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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINA3X

CAP. I

Au Act to enlarge the powers of the Trinity House of Montreal, in certain
cases where the public health of the City may be endangered.

9tk July, 1847.]

-W~WHEREAS by the sixth section of the Ordinance of the Legislature of Lower Preambo.

y y Canada, passecd in the Third Session held in the second year of Her Majesty's

Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to suspend in part certain Acts therein mentioned, Ordinance 2

and to establish and incorporate a Trinity House in the City of M1ontreal, no fine or Vict (3) C. 19.

penalty can be imposed under any By-law to be passed by the Master, Deputy Master
and Wardens of the Trinity House of Montreal, and sanctioned and confirmed by the
Governor, Administrator, or person administering the Government, exceeding Ten
Pounds, currency, and it is expedient that higher penalties should be imposed in the
cases hereinafter mentioned: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An A.t to re-unite thw Provinces of

Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canadà, and it is hereby enacted

by the authority of the saine, That the said Master, Deputy Master and Wardens, or The Corpora-

any three of them, of whom the Master or Deputy Master shall be one, may and they Triity aou.
are hereby empowered to impose and lay any fine or penalty not exceeding Five Hun- of Mantreal

dred pounds, currency, upon all and every person or.persons guilty of infringing any

By-law sanctioned by the Governor in Council, which shall hereafter be passed by na1ty ai £600

them, (or any three of them, of whom the, Master or Deputy Master shall be one,) fn g
for regulating within the jurisdiction of the said Trinity House, the number of Emirants ae

and Passengers other than Cabin Passengers, to be carried at any one time, by any gulating the

Steamboat or Vessel impelled by steain or otherwise, or the hours, place and manner COnveyanCe

at and in which such Emigrants or Passengers shall be landed in thè Port or Harbourf aiýAirant6'

of Montreal; and such penalty shall be recoverable with costs in a summary manner, Juriasdictig.

upon the oath of one credible witness, on the information of the Corporation of the
said Trinity House, or any Officer thereof, before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of
the Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Montreal in Chambers, or before any
Justice of the Peace for the said District, who shall sunmon the Party defendant to
appear before him on the same day he shall be served with the surnmons, or on any
subsequent day, and may, on such evidence as aforesaid, conviét any party making
default to appear ; and the penalty, if not paid immediately on conviction, shall be

enforced
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Mode of recov- enforced by the seizure and detention, on the warrnt of sli Justice or Judge, of the

eringr and leyy-
angd lch- Steamboat or Vessel by the Master, owner or person in charge whereof or by eans or

alty. in respect whereof such -By-law as aforesaid shall have been infringed, and ail tackle

and apparel thereof ; and if the said penalty and the costs (including the costs of

seizure and detention, all wbich shall be tax...ed by such Justice or Judge) -be not paid

-%vithin t-en days after such seizure, the Steamboat or Vessel rnay be sold (on such war-

rant as aforesaid) and the said, penaltyý and costs, and ,those'of the sale,ý paid out of the

Proceedings proceeds thereof, and the surplus, if any, shah be returned to the owne nor shah any
inot to be re-

illov d inforxnation or proceeding- under such By-law and this Act, be removeable by Certiorarz,

or otherwise, into a-ny Stiperior Court, nor shall any appeal lie from any conviction,

ji.dgment or order made in any such case as aforesaid : and aIl such penalties as afore-,

Application saic shah belong to ler Majesty for the publie uses of the Province; any thing in the
of penaluies.

of enltis.aforesaid Ordinance to the contrary notwithstalCiflg.

Duration of IL And be it enacted, That this Act shah remain in force during four rnonths froin
tis A trhe passing thereof, and no longer, except as to any penalty incurred under it before

atdtime, with regard to which it shall renain i ful force and effe)t.

MONTREAL:-Prited bydSTentAbTRBISHIseLEm & GEORGE DEsuch wTs,

Law Printer to the Queen's eost Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

V1CTORI A REGINÆM

CAP. Il.

n Act to facilitate the issue of Debentures, and for other purposes therein

rnentioned.
[ 9 th Tuly 1847. ]

JHEREAS it is expedient to explain the. provisions,. of the Act passed in the Preamble.

last Session of the Provincial Parliament, and intituled, An Act to authorize 9 V c. 74e

the raising of the remainder of the Loan guaranteed by the Imperial Parliament, in so

far as regards the issuing of the Debentures in the said Act nentioned,: Be it therefore

declared and enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province

of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the athority of an Act

passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and in-

tituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the

Government of Canada, and- it is hereby declared and enacted by the authority of the Thernone

saie, That it is and shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to cause the Deben- the said Act

tures in the said Act mentioned, to be issued, or the sun to be raised under the said play be raised

Act to be raised and borrowed, in suchi manner and form, in such place, (whether as ler Majes-

within or without this Province,) and by such persons or officers as Her Majesty shal ll ap

be pleased to appoint in that behalf.

Il. And in order to avoid all doubt as to the provision for paying off the debt con- Rccital.

tracted or to be contracted under the authority of fne said Act or of the Act therein

mentioned, passed in the sixth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, _n ACt to Act 6 viet.

authorize the raising by way of loan in England, the sum of one million five hundred C. 8, cited.

thousand pounds sterling, for the construction and completion of certain Public 'Worlcs

in Canada, Be it declared and enacted, That it is and shall be lawful for the Gover- Governorin

nor in Council to set apart yearly, in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty- set apart a

nine, and in every year thereafter until the whole amount of the said debt shall be paid sinkinrfuna

off, such sum of money out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province as shall to pay off the

be equal to four per centum on the total amount of the said debt, and to apply the debt.

saine as a sinking fund for paying off the said debt, in such manner as the Governor in

Council shall deem most advisable ; and such sum shall form the seventh charge on Order of

the said Consolidated Revenue Fund, and shall be next in order after the six charges cumupo th

made upon the saie by the Imperial Act aforesaid, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Consolidated

Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada. Fund
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III. And whereas it may be deemed expedient by the Imperia Parliament to enable

Her Majesty to guarantee the payment of the dividends and interest on the sum of two

hundred thoiisand pounds sterling, yet remaining to be borrowed of the sum authorized

Act 9 Vict. to be raised by the Act passed in the last Session, and intitu.ed, An A etfor raisin ub

c. 61, ited. the credit of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, a sum of rnoney required for certa ef

Certain provi- Works, and suci guarantee would be of advanta >ge to the Province : Be it therefore

sions of thir3
Act anW oo the enacted, That if auy Act shail be passei by the Parliament of the Vnited Kingdom of
Acts firat Great ]ritain and Ireland, enabling Her Majesty to guarantee the payment of the dvi-

tedc CX) dends and interest on the said sum of two hundred thousand pounds sterling, or any

borrotd un. art thereof, it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to cause the sum to which

dehed u h guarantee sha extend, (not exceeding the anount aforesaid) to be raised and bor-
er the said suen guarnte s t nsuhmnnrad om

At w th e- rowed with such guarautee, by loan, debenture or otherwise, in such manner and form,
Irrira G in such place (whether within or without this Province), and by such persons or offi-
verIment. cers as er Maesty sha be pleased to appoint, and all the provisions of this Act and

of the Provincial Acts hereinbefore mentioned shahl extend to the sum to be borrowed

with such guarantee, and to the payment of the dividends and interest thereon, and to

the appropriation of a sum equal to four per centum thereon yearly, as a sinking fund

for paying off the same, in like manner and as fully to all intents and purposes, as to

the suns authorized to be raised by the Provincial Acts aforesaid.

Application of IV. And be it enacted, That the due application of all monies hereby appropriated

nies raised shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of the Trea-

aounted for. sury for the time being, in such manner and form as Her Majesty shah be pleased to

direct.

ONTR :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHiRE & GEoRGE DEsBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆE.

CAP. III.

An Act relating to Justices of the Peace in the Magdalen Islands in the

Gulf of Saint Lawrence, and to dispense, as respects them, with the

Property Qualification by law required of Justices of the Peace in

other parts of the Province.

[9th Tuly, 1847.]

HEREAS it is expedient, for local reasons, to dispense in the Magdalen Islands Preamble.

with the Property Qualification by law required of Justices of the Peace in
this Province: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower

C"nada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enaéted by the authority Pence in the

of the same, That any and every person being an inhabitant of and domicihated in the magdaenIs-

Magdalen Islands in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, who now is or hereafter shall be ed'from pro-

appointed a Justice of the Peace in and for thé said Islands, shall bc and is hereby p

exempted from the necessity of the Property Qualification required by the Act passed cd by G V.

in the sixth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act for the Qualifi ation of
Justices of the Peace, and from all liability under the said Act, in having performed Andfoni al

the duties of a Justice of the Peace within the sa'id Islands, without being qualified as having so net-

to property, as required by the said Act.o

MONTREAL :--L.-Printed by STEWAIT DERB.1ISHiItR GEOR«E, D.EsBAiýRATS,

LaNP Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTOR1Æ REGINAI

CAP. IV.

An Act for preventing nalicions injuries to persons and property by fire

or by explosive or destructive substances.

[ 9th July, 1847.

THIEREAS the unlawful and malicious destruction of buildings and attempts to 'a

injure persons and property by fire or by gunpowder, and other explosive or

destructive substance is not adequately punishable by law: Be it therefore enacted

by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, consti-

tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
tuate onf the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to

re-unte, the Provinces of Upper and Lower anada, and for the Government of Canada,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That whoever shat unlawfully Desn

and maliciously by the explosion of gunpowder or other explosive substance, destroy, Iny

throw dovn or damage the- whole or any part of any dwelling house, any person being plosive

therein, shall be guilty of felony. stance, any

II. And be it enacted, That whoever shall unlawfully and mahiciously, by the explo- felony.

sion of gunpowder or other explosive substance, destroy or danage any building with nt to aes-

intent to murder any person, or whereby the life of any person shall be endangered, troy life.

shall be guilty of felony.

III. And be it enacted, That whoever shall unlawfuily and maliciously, by the ex- Doing bodily

plosion of gunpowder or other explosive substance, burn, main or disfigure, disable or harmto any

do any grievous bodily harm to any person, shall be guilty of felony.

IV. And be it enacted, That whoever shall unlawfully and maliciously cause any Causing expla-

gunpowder or other explosive substance to explode, or send or deliver to or cause to s, t

be taken or received by any person any explosive substance, or any other dangerous or fluids, &c.

noxious thing, or cast or throw at or upon, or otherwise apply to any person any cor-

rosive fluid, or other destructive or explosive substance, with intent in any of the cases

aforesaid to burn, maim, disfigure or disable any person, or to do some grievous bodily

harn to any person; shall, although no bodily injury be effected, be guilty of felony.

V. And be it enacted, That whoever shall be convicted of any felony hereinbefore Punishment or

rnentioned, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to be imprison edinthe perlOns con-
Provincial

162
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victed of such Provincial Penitentiary for any tern not less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in
offences. any Common Gaol for any term not exceeding three years.

Throwing ex- VI. And be it enacted, That Whoever shah unlawfully and Maliciously lace or
plosive sub-
Stanceso throw i, into, upon, against or near any building or vessel, any gunpowder or other
or near to any explosive substance, with intent to do any bodily damage to any perso, or to destro
buildings&cor daiage any building or vessel, or any machinery, working tools, fixtures, goods or

chattels, shahl, whether or flot any explosion takes place and whether or not any injury
is effected to anly person, or anly damnage to any building, vessel, machinery, workingr
tools, fi.xtures, goods or chattels, be guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof, shali

Punishiment be hable, at the discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned in the Provincial Penitentîary
for suchl

for any tie not exceeding seven years, nor less than three years, or to be iinprisoned
in any Common Gaol for any period not exceeding two years.,

Attccflpting to VII. And be it enacted, That whoever shall unlawfully and maliciously by any overt

buiY1'ing ve act attempt to set fire to r any building, vessel, or to any stack, or to any vegetable
sel, ýc thexof- poduce of such kind, and with such intent, that if the ofence were complete the

chae offender would be guilty of felony, and liable to be imprisoned in the Provincial Peni-

tentiary for any ter not less than seven years, shah, although sucta building, vessel,
stack, or vegetable produce be not actualy set on fire, be guilty of felony, and, bein
bunishment convicted thereof, shaîl be hable, at the discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned in

f7or such
offence. the Provincial Penitentiary for any time ot exceeding seven years, nor less than three

years, or to be imprisoned in any Common Gaol for any termo not exceeding two years.

taini expo- VIII. And be it enacted, That whoever shall knowingly have in is possession,
eu i"tal. or make or manufacture any gunpowder, explosive substance or any dangerous or nox-
coiit an:c. i ons thing or any machine, engine instrument or thing with intent by means thereof

Sto commita, or for the purpose of enabling any other person to commit any offence
Punishmnent. against this Act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanour, and on conviction thereof shah be

ysable to be imprisoned in any Common Gaol for -a period not exceedîng two vears.

Hvaie o-enders IX. And be it enacted, That every maIe person under the age of eighteen years
under 1u years who sha be convicted of any offence under this Act, or who shan be convicted of fe-
c o lonioushy setting fire to any building, vessel or to any stack, shal be able, at the dis-

cretion of the Court before whil he shal be convicted, in addition to any other sen-
tence which shay be passed upon hiit, to be publicly or privately whipped in such
lianner and as often, not exceeding trice, as the Court shaîl direct.

Unishuient or X. And be it enacted, That in the case of every felony punishable under this Act

hc every principal in the second degree and every accessory before the fact shal be pn-
derec and of ishable in the same manner as the principal in the first degree is by this Act punisha-
ptesrs. ble; and every accessory after the fact to any felony punishable under this Act sha l

on conviction be uable to be ifrwprisonel in any Common Gaol for any time not exceed-
iing two years.

Co-rt n tay or- XL And be it enacted, That when any person shal be convicted of any offence
der ha rd labor
and molitary punishable under ths Act for whdh imprison ent may be awarded, it shal be lawful
confinemen X for the Court to sentence the offender to be imprisoned, or to be imprisoned and kept

to hard labour; and also to direct that the offender shal be kept in solitary confinement
for
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for any portion or portions of such imprisonment, or of such imprisonment with
hard labour not exceeding one calendar month at any one time, and not exceeding Limitation.
three calendar months in any one year, as to the Court in its discretion shall seem meet.

XII. And be it enacted, That any Justice of the Peace of any District, City, Towii Scarch %ar-
or place in which any gunpowder or other explosive, dangerous or nôxious substance is ibe
suspected to be made or kept for the purpd'se of being used in committing an offence search fôrgun-
under this Act, upon reasonable cause assigned upon oath by any person r persons, powder o

may issue a warrant or warrants under his hand and seal for searching in the day time stance suspect-
-, ed to, bc keptany house, shop, cellar, yard or other building, or any vessel in which such gunpowder f., iiiega pur-

or other explosive dangerous or noxious substance is suspected to be made or kept for p°
such purpose as aforesaid, and that every person acting in the execution of any such
warrant shall have power to seize any gunpowder, explosive substance or any danger- The sam ifous or noxious thing, or any machine, engne or instrument or thing which he shall formed may be
have good cause to suspect to be intended to be used in committing or enabling any s w t
other person to commit any offence against this Act, and with all convenient speed after
the seizure to remove the same to such proper places as they shall think fit, and may
detain the same until ordered to restore it to the person or persons who shall claim the
same by any Judge of any of Her Majesty's Courts of Queen's Bench; and such sear- Protection to
cher or searchers, seizer or seizers shall not be liable to any suit for such detainer, or pcrsons

for any loss of or damages which may happen to the sane, other than by the wilful
acts or neglects of themn or the persons with whom they shall entrust the keeping
thereof.

XIII. And be it enacted, That any gunpowder, explosive substance or any danger- Forfeiture of
ous or noxious thing, or any machine, engine, instrument or thing which shall be in- e- "c e ,
tended to be used in committing or in enabling any other person to commit any offence vr d
against this Act, and which shall be seized and taken possession of under the provisions this Act.
thereof, shall, in the event of the person or persons in whose possession the same shall
be found, or the owner or owners thereof being convicted for any offence under this
Act, be forfeited ; and the same shall be sold under the direction of the Court before Saie ofsuch
which any such person shall be convicted, and the proceeds thereof shall be paid into no°"
the hands of the Receiver General to and for the use of the Province.

XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Constable or Peace Officer rs ote
to take into custody, without a warrant, any person whom he shall find lying or loiter- ing, &c. and
ing in any highway, yard or other place during.the night, and whom he shall have good ntoo
cause to suspect of having committed or being about to commit any felony under this conmit ofren
Act, and to detain such person until he can be brought before a Justice of the Peace to Actamay bc
be dealt with according to law. dctaincd.

XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no such person having been so appre-
hended shall be detained after noon of the following day without being brought before Ja Justice of the Peace. in a certain

time.

XVI. And be it enacted, That neither the Justices of the Peace acting in and for Offender notany District, Division or City, nor the Recorder of any City, shall, at any Session of to be triedby
the Peace or at any adjournment thereof, try any person or persons for any offence un- Peace or Re-der this Act. corders.

XVII.
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XVII. And be it enacted, That where any felony punishable under this Act sha l be

committed within the jurisdictiod of any Court of Admiralty in this Province, the

same shall be dealt with, inquired of and tred and determined in the same manner as

any other felony conmitted within that juriscliction.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended or repealed by any Act

to be passed in this Session of Parliament.

MOrNTEAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DEsBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICT O R I.E REGIN Æ

CAP. V.

An Act for shortening the titue of Prescription in certain cases, and for

other purposes therein mentioned.

[9th July, 1847.

1W HEREAS by the Law of Upper Canada the title to matters that have been long Preamblc.

enjoyed, is subject to some cases to be defeated by shewing the commencement
of such enjoyment, to the great inconvenience of and injury to parties having had such

long enjoyment : For remedy thereof, Be it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue
of and under the aithority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the Govermnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the saine, That no claim which may be lawfully made at the Common certZin
Law by custon, prescription or grant to any profit 'or benefit to be taken and enjoyed eated by

from or upon any land of Our Sovereign Lady the Queen, Her Heirs or Successors, or shewing only

of any Ecclesiastical or Lay person or body corporate, except such matters or things 'a theC>y-

as are herein specially provided for, and except rent and services, shall, where such more than

profit or benefit shall have been actually taken and enjoyed by any person claiming 30 yeaTs ago.

right thereto, without interruption for the full period of thirty years, be defeated or
destroyed by shewing only that such profit or benefit was first taken or enjoyed at any
time prior to such p'eriod of thirty years, but nevertheless such claim may be defeated
in any other way by which the saine is now liable to be defeated; and when such And if enjoycd

profit or benefit shall have been so taken and enjoyed as aforesaid for the full period. forG6jes>

of sixty years, the right thereto shall be deened absolute and indefeasible, unless it indefeasible.

shall appear that the same was taken and enjoyed by some consent or agreement ex- Exception.

pressly made or given for' that purpose by deed or writing.

Il. And be it enacted, That no claim which may lawfully be made at the Common Iiglitof way

Law by custom, prescription or grant to any way or other easement, or to any water- bc defcated by

course, or the use of any water to be enjoyed or derived upon, over or fron any land only

or water of Our said Lady the Queen, Her Heirs or Successors, or being the property more tha90

of any Ecclesiastical or lay person or body corporate when such way or other matter years ago.

as herein last before mentioned shall have been actually enjoyed by any person claim-
ing right thereto without interruption for the full period of twenty years, shall be

way ~~ ~ o wate note totr a no

defeated or destroyed by shewing only that such way or other matter was first enjoyed
at
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at an treprior to sucli period of twventy yearig, but nevertheless, sucli dlaim mnay

If enjoyed for be in any other way by which the sane is now hable to be defeated, and
40 years, to be
indefeasible. %her such wa or other matter as nerein last before mentioneu snali have ueen so en-
Exception. joyed as aforesaid for the fuil period of forty years, the riglt thereto shah be deemed

absolute and findefeasible Unless it shall appear that the saie xvas enjoyed by some con-

sent or agreemnent expressiy given or Mnade for that purpose hy deed or writing.

Access and I11. And be it enacted, fiat When the access ana use of liglit to or for any dwelling
use of light
enjoyed or, . ose, %orshop, or other building shah have been actually enjoyed therewith for the
vears to be m - hrruption, the riglt thereto shah be deemed

at an tim prioribý to suc period of twenty yea, butou nevrtelss suhcaiDa

E!efeaibio. absolute and indefeasible, unless it shall appear that the sa ne vas enjoyed by some
consent or agreement expressly made or givden for that purpose by deed or writing.

1m% thau e IV. And be it enacted, That wchn of l e respective periods of years hereinbere

house, workshop orohrbidnbhlcaebe atal noe hrwt o h

atd f pentioned ofhall le deemed and taken to be period next before some suit oe action

and iact s wherein the aim or gnvatter to which such period nday relate, sha have been or shaterms shiall be

an interruptin be brought into question ; and that no act or other atter shact s 
deered an inter-

o rnption within the i oe, enless the sane shahhave been, or sha
be, subitted to or acqniesced in for one year after the party interruptene shar have

haci or shall have notice thereot, and of the person, iaking or authorizingr the saine to

to tpade.

%V hat .rga. V. And be it enacted, That in ail actions pon tie case and ofer pleadirs wherein

mentone shall be demdadtknt e thZeidnxtbfr oe m rato

the party claimni i ay now by law ahieg his right generay wih out averrng the

ýIhI IIa1Iy b bc surli-e of suli right fron tiihne inaemorial, such general aileation sha stili be e

to. reeined sufficient, and if the saie sha be denied, ail and every the hnatters i i this Act

aidîittbd for or snentioned and provided which sha be applicable to the case sha be admissible in
gainst SUCh evidence to sustain or rebut such allegatio ;and that in ail pleadings to actions of

a. lecationi
pit ofasu- teespassi, and in ail other pleadings wherein before the passing of th s Act it wou d

cient term of have been ecessary to ailege the right to have existed from ttie immenorial, it shall

bsidtutc ee for bme sufficient to, a nlege the enjoynent thereof as of right by the occupiers of the tene-
tuie inimmemo- ment in respect whereof the sane is claimed for and during such of the periods men-

tioned in this Act as May be applicable to the case, and without claiming in the naine

Matter of cx- or right of the owner of the fee as is now usually done : and if the other party shall

ception to the intend to rely on any proviso, exception, incapacity, disability, contract, agreement or
eflèct orsuchi
tcrni tb bc qpe- other matter hereinbefore mentioned, or on any cause or matter of fact or of law, not
cially pleaded. inconsistent with the simple fact of enjoyment, the saine shall be specially alleged

and set forth in answer to the allegation of the party claimng, and shall not be received

,, evidence on any general traverse or denial of such allegation.

No presup VI. And be it eacted, That in the severa cases mentioned in and provided for by
tion this Act, no presumption shah be ahlowed or made in favor or support of any aim
on proof of en-

joynîcnt for a IP proof of the exercise or enjoyment of the right or matter claimed for any less
8thn pei period ofinie ornum ber of years than for such period or number mentioued inIthi
shorter periodthian that re-
quired for pro- Act as may be applicable to the case and to the nature of the daim: Provided also,
scription.serptin.that the tume during which any person otherwise capable of resisting any claim to, any
Tine durin«
which a party Of the matters before mentioned shah have been or May be an infant, idiot, non compos
could not act Mentisfene-covert, or tenant for life, or duringwhich any action or suit shail have been
not to be comn-

Spendin, and which sha have been diligenvly prosecuted until abated by the death of

hka. 
any
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any party or parties thereto shall be excluded in the éomputation of the period herein-
before mentioned, except only in cases where the right or claim is hereby declared to

be absolute and indefeasible.

VII. Provided also and be it enacted, That when any land or water upon, over or Terns of

frorn which any such way or other convenient water-course or run of water shall have Y"" &c.ex

been or shall be enjoyed or derived, or shall be held under or by virtue of any terrm of computation,

life or any term of years exceeding three years from the granting thereof, the time of
the enjoynent of any such way or other matter as herein last before mentioned during
the continuance of such term shall be excluded in the computation of the said period
of forty years, in case the claim shall within three years next after the end, or sooner
determination of such term, be resisted by any person entitled to any reversion ex-
pectant on the deterninationT thereof.

VIII. Providedalso and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shallextend to sup- ExYception a

port or maintain or be construed, to support or maintain any dlaim to any pro-fit or te lands ot

U tchued romnno

benefit to be taken or enjoyed froin or upon any land of Our Sovereigu Lady tlic duly surveyed

Queen, 1.1er Heirs and'Successors, or to ammy way or other casernent, or to any watcr- and laid out.

course or the use of any watcr to be cnjoyed or derived upon, over or from any land
or waterof Our said Lady the Qucen, lier H-Iirs and Successors, unless sucli land, way,
casernent or wxater-course or other mnatter shall lie and be Situate within the lîrnits of
sorne town or township, or other parcel or tract of land duly survcyed and laid out by

r thelimiationof comrecption
properiauthoriay

T IX. And whereas it is expedient to ma e further provision fo the lcto
tions and suits relatin b to real property: Be it nacted, That when the right of a tenant to s C. 4 W. 4.

in tail of any land or rent to make an entry or distress or to brin an action torecover c 1against

the same, sha l have been barred by reason of the saine not havin been made or brought tail, to hein
himitedcertain cases

within theperio iad by the Act of te Paria ent of Upper Canada,. passed in the Valid against

fourth ear of the Reign of is late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituld, those ld

or wat tof am t saW respect g ea HrHperty, and to render tlSe ul oceedins for shhva barrd.

recovering Possession tereof in certain cases less diicudt and expensive, which shail be
applicable in suc case, no such pntry, distrcss or action shal be made or brought by
any person claimaingt any estate, intcrst or rîght which such tenant in tail might law-
fully have barred.

X. And be it enactd, That when a tenant in tail of any land or rent entitl d to re ern clapoed

cover the sae shall have died before the expiration of the perîod iited in the said ndurming the lif

Act, h yea in thteour ya o Majesty g , whic shal be applicable in f thsenant
recoveringossessif terfn ci aes Mess iiail to 

such case for making an entry or distress or bringing an action tô recover such land or computed

rent, no person laimin any estate, interest or right which such tenant in tail might aw
lawfully have barred, shail maàke an cntry or distress or brincr an action to recoversucli ho couId"have

full haerbared

land or rent, but ivithin the period during which, if such tenant in tail had so long con- ard

tinue&, to live, he rnight have made such entry or distrcs.s or brought simch action.

XI. And be it enacted, That when a tenant in tail of any land or rent sha l have Efeet of an
assurance by a

made an assurance thereof, which shat l not operate to bar an estate or estates to tak tenan in

effect after or in defeasance of his estate tail, and any person shall by virtue of such and session

assurance at the time of the execution thereof or at any time afterwards, be in possession in tc
or

163
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or in receipt of the profits of such land or in the receipt of such rent, and the
same person or any other person whatsoever, (other than some person entitled to such
possession or receipt in respect of an estate which shall have taken effect after or in
defeasance of the estate tail,) shall continue or be in such possession or receipt for the
period of twenty years next after the commencement of the time at which such assur-
ance if it had been executed by such tenant in tail or the person who would have been
entitled to his estate tail, if such assurance had not been executed, would without the
consent of any other person have operated to bar such estate or estates as aforesaid,
then at the expiration of such period of twenty years, such assurance shall be and be
deemed to have been effectual, as against any person claiming any estate, interest or
right to take effect after or in defeasance of such estate tail.

and comn-
Loca exent XII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall extend onlytohaprtftisP-

e ± vince formerly Upper Canada, and shall commence and take effect on the first day of
ülis Act. January now next ensuing.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

V I C T O RIÆ R E G 1 N A

CAP. VI.

Au Act for compensathig the Families.of Persons killied by Accident, and
for other purposes therein mrentioned.

9th July, 1847.]

HEREAS a person, who by his wrongful act, iieglect or default m'ay have Preanble.

caused the death of another person, shoul be answerable in damages for the
injury so caused by him: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the auth'ority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That whensoever the death of a person shall be caused by Actiongiven

wrongful act, neglect or default, and the act, neglect or default, is such as would (if la for

death had-not ensued) have entitled the party injured to maintain an action and reco- any of

ver damages in respect thereof, then and in every such case the person who would have
been liable if death had not ensued, shall be liable to an action for damages, notwith- nerct

standing the death of the person injured and althouglh the death shall have been caused de&ult.
under such circtunstances as arnount in Law to Felony.

IL. And be it enacted, 'hat every sucli action shall be for the benefit of the -wife, Forphoe be-

husband, parent and chilci of the person whose death shahl hav ben Q aed and ni

shial be brought by and in the naine of the Executor or Adininistrator of the person suc action

deceased in Upper Canada, or of the personal representative, tutor or curator, or of the brought.
heir of such person deceased in Lower Canada, and in every such action the Jury may What damages
give such damages as they may think proportioned to the injury resultinig -Froin such may bc given.

death to the parties respectivehy for whom and for whose benefit such action shahl be
brought; and the amount so recovered, after deducting the costs iiot recovered froln Jory to direct

the defendant, shahl be divided arnongst the before mentioned parties in such shares in th
as the Jury by their verdict shahl flnd and direct. dagm<acr

dams es for

III. And be it enacted, That when the death of any personl or person§ shiahl be caused An Action
shaH lie on tho

by any wouncl or injury received in a duel, which wound or injury shahl or -inay have part of the e

been inflicted by the use of any -description of Fire Arins or other deadly ,weapon presentative of

an y person

whatsoever then and in such case the person inflicting such wound or injury, and al iFnea duel, ao-
pers s present aiding or abetting the parties in such duel as seconds or assistan s action ud

163 ~
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have maintain. therein shall and may be proceeded against under the provisions of this Act, notwith-
tcia - standing no action for damages could have been brought by the said person or persons

e bc"y.en whose death shall or may have been so caused had death not ensued from the inflictionw0undcd ofly. of such wound or imjury.

:No more than IV. Provded always, and be it enacted, That fot more than one action shah lie for
one action to 1
li and in respect of the same subject matter of complaint; and that every such action
c .ause.Limtaionofshall be coimenced within twelve calendar months after the death of such deceased
Limitation of
time for bring. -erson.
ing such ac-
tion.
Plaintiff to V. And be it enacted, That in every such action the Plaintif on the record shah be
servent required, together with the declaration, to deiver to the Defendant or his Attorney, aDefendantc
notice of cer- full particular of the person or persons for whom and on whose behaif such action shah
tain particu- (lars be brouht, and of the nature of the aim in respect of which damages sha be ought
declaration. to be recovered.
Interprctation VI. And be it enacted, That the fonlowing words and expressions are intended to have
clausc. the reanigs p ereby assigned to the respectively, so far as such meanin s are not

excluded by the context or by the nature of the subject matter, that is to say: words
denoting the singular number are to be understood to apply also to a plurality of persons
or things; and Words denotin the masculine gender are to be understood to apply also to
persons of the feminipe gencer; and the word "person" sha appy to bodies pohitic
ard corporate; the word "parent " shal include father and mother and orandfather
and grandother and stepfather and step other; and the word"I child" shail include
so ad daughter a d grandson and granddaughter and stepson and stpdaughter.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBiSHIRE & GEoRGE DEsEsARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORI.Æ REGINM

CAP VII,

An Act to make better provision for the establishment of Municipal
Authorities in Lower Canada.

28th July 1847.
HEREAS it is expedient to abolish the Parish and Township Municipalities Preamble.

0now established by Law in Lower Canada, and to substitute County Municipa-lities in their stead, and to make provisions in that behalf: Be it therefore enacted bythe Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and coisent of theLegislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in theParlianent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Actto re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada and for the Government ofCanada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sanie, that the Act of the Act of L. C.4Legislature of Lower Canada passed in the fourth year of the Reign of King George o 4: . C.
the Fourth, intituled, An Act Io repeal a certain Act therein mentioned, and to provide L. .4Vict.f 4 Dl ,f 7~ ,4HPZ rT 3 * ~U*77. c3&ý4 ,dfor the Police of the Boroughz 'of William Hfenry and certain other Villages in this Cof C a"Province; the Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council for the affairs of the late Vict. c. 4o
Province of Lower Canada, passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reigu, andintitnled, An Ordinance to providefor the better Internal Government of t/is Province,hy the establishment of local or municipal authorities therein; and the Ordinance of thesaid Governor and Special Council passed in the sanie year of the saine Rei n, andintituled, An Ordinarice to prescribe and regulate the election and appointment of certainOfficers in the several Parishes and Townships in this Province, and to nacc otherprovisions for the local interests of the inhabitants of these divisions of the Province; andthe Act passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act Iorepeal certain ordinances therein mentioned, and to make better provision for theestablishment of local and municipal authorities. in Lower Canada; and the Act passed in Also the Actthe ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to divide the municipalitics of Canada 9
ofiochelaga and of Thrce Pivers into distinct municipalities, and further to provide for'so far asrlatesthe support ofschools an the management of local a//airs therein, so far as the said Act t trelates to the nunicipality of Hochelaga, or to the establishment of the municipàlity of Hochclgatndthe Banlieu of Three Rivers, save and except so far as hereinafter specially provided of thee-Ri.
and reserved, shall be, and the said Acts and Ordinances are, froin and afper te first ov rsi
day of Septeinber next, hereby repealed: vided ala that i d an s a aor parts of Acts and Ordinances repealed by the said Acts or Ordinances shall remain cesrepeld byrepealed: And that each Parish, Township or place which imnediately before the those af

0 to rema re.
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Proviso: Pla-
ces where irm-
mcdiately be-
fore this Act
shall come into
force shall be
Municipalities
shall remain so
for the urpo-
ses of thle
School A et, 9
Vic. c. 27.

time when this Act shall come into force and -effect shall be a municipality for the
purposes of the Act passed. in the now last session, and intituled, An Act to repeal
certain enactments thercin mentioned and to make better provision for Elementary
Instruction in Lower Canada, shall, notwithstanding any thing in this Act, continue to
be deemed to be a municipality within the meaing of the said Act and for all the
purposes thereof

FIRST PART.

]RURAL MUNICIPALITIES NOT BEING TOWNS OR VILLAGES.

IL. And be it enacted, That the inhabitants of each and every County in Lower Canada
shall be a body politic and corporate, by the naine of The Municipality of (naming the
ounty, as the case may be) and by that4name shall have perpetual succession, and may

sue and be sued, and may or may not, as to the said Corporation shall seem meet, have
a Common Seal, and shall have the power to take, hold and enjoy within the limits of
such Municipality real property not exceeding the yearly value in amount of Two
hundred pounds currency, and to alienate the same, and shall have all such other cor-
porate powers, as, though not expressly mentioned in and granted by this Act, shall be
necessary for the due performance of the duties, and the due exercise of the powers
which are hereby imposed or conferred upon the Corporation ; Provided always, that
the Counties of Bonaventure, Montmorency, Rimouski, Saguenay, Dorchester and
Beauharnois shall each be divided into and forn two such- Municipalities; and the
Counties of Ottawa and Gaspé each into three such Municipalities; And it shall
be lawful for the Governor in Council, to and for the purposes of-this Act to define the
local limits of such divisions, and each such division shall be a Municipality in the
same manner as any County Municipality provided by this Act, and shall have and
exercise and possess within such limits all and every the corporate or other powers
given andc granted by this Act to County Municipalities, and shall be known by the
corporate naine of The Municipality of (stating the nane of the County with the
nwnber one, two or three, as the case nay be) for distinction thereof, the number
one in all cases to belong to and be the number of the division containing the greater
amount of population according to the last Census in Lower Canada, the number two
the division next in amount.

III. And be it enacted, That each of the said Corporations shall be represented by
and have its duties performed and powers exercised by and through a Municipal
Council, to consist of two Councillors to be respectively chosen or appointed as
hereinafter provided by each Parish or Township into which such County or Munici-
pality shall be divided for the election of a member to represent the County in the
Provincial Parliament, and at which a separate poll may be opened and held for that
purpose under the provisions of the law in force in Lower Canada.

IV. And be it enacted, That on the second Monday in the month of September now
next, and at nine o'clock in the forenoon, the qualified inhabitants of each Parish or
Township, shall hold a first meeting at the place at which such separate poll is required
to be held according to law, at which the Senior Justice of the Peace resident in such
Parish or Township, and present, shall preside, (or in default of such Justice, such
person as the majority of the persons present at the meeting shall appoint,) and shall

proceed

Inhabitants of
each County
incorporated-
their corporato
nane and
power.

Proviso: The
Counties of
Bonaventure,
Montnorenci,
Rimouski,
Saguenay,
Dorchester
Beauharnois,
may bc respec-
tively divided
into two dis-
tinct Munici-
palitics,and the
Counties of
Ottawa and
Gaspé, cach
into thrce, for
the purposcs
of t Act, by
the Governor
in Council.

Corporate
name of such
divisions, res-
pectively.

Each Corpora-
tion to be re-
presented by a
Council, for
which two
members shal
be chosen from
each Parish or
Township.

First clection
of Councillors,
when and
where to bc
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proceed to elect two persons to be Councillors qualified to act as such as hereinafter
provided: Provided always, that such meeting shall be called by a notice to be given How the mect-
publicly at least eight days previous, at the doors of the churches or other places of 1 aibo
public worship in each such Parish or Township, or if there be no churches or places
of public worship, then at two ofthe most frequented places therein, by any one of the
persons who by this Act may preside at the meetings therein-mentioned, or by any
three electors of such Parish or Township.

V. And be it enacted, That the said inhabitants, being householders, shall at every How and by

such meeting proceed to the election of the said two Councillors, and the pol for such tionsmt e

election if demanded by any candidate or by any three electors then present, shall cillors shall be
begin at ten of the clock in the morning, and shall be Iept open to an hour not later detcrmeand
than five in the afternoon of the first day of such meeting, and from ten in the morn-
ing of the following day until five in the afternoon, and-then shall fmially close; and kept if t,
the name of each elector voting at such election shall be written in poll lists, to be Po1 d) de-
kept at such election by the Justice of the Peace or other person holding the same; mande
and after the final close of such poll, such Justice or other person presiding thereat,
shall forthwith proceed publicly to declare the number of votes given for each candi-
date, and shall declare the person or persons having the majority of votes in his or
their favor, to be duly elected Councillors as aforesaid; and if there should be at such Case of équar

lity of votesfinal closing of the Poll, an equal nunber of votes polled for two or more persons to preidcd for.
be Councillors as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for such Justice or other person holding
such election, and he is hereby required, whether otherwise qualified or not, to give a
vote for one or other of the persons having such equality of votes, and so determine
the election; and the poll lists kept at such election, shall by such Justice of the Pon Li ststo
Peace or other person, be delivered, after the conclusion of ýevery such election, to the the Cerk of
Clerk of the Council for which such election shall have been held; and the person the counai.
having presided at such election shall report the result thereof and the names of the of tic Council-
Councillors elected, to the Provincial Secretary within eight days next after thelors returrie
election. to the sccreta.elecion.ry of the pro-

vmnce.

VI. And be it enacted, That at each subsequent General Meeting of the iahabitants
of each Parish or Township, which shall be held in every year on the second Monday ingubsequcnt
in July or any subsequent Monday in the same month at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
the senior Councillor or the senior Justice of the Peace in the Parish or Township, or
in default thereof, such person as the majority of voters at such meeting shall choose,
shall and may preside, and an election shall be made and the report thereof shall be the
made to the Provincial Secretar as provided in the next precéding section. cr=ta Se-

VII. And ho it onacted, That the persons chosen as before mentio ed, i duly quahli- LPeriod of sr
fied as aforesaid to ho Counceillors, shail form the Council, and shahl have the manage- "' fCoun-
ment of ail the affairs of the Corporation ; and such C oncillors sha hon elected for
two years: Provided always, that onthe day of oac annual meeting after the first Provin sonefied ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Cuelo asaoeadt eCuclosthl om h oniadsalhv h aae

election, one of the Councillors for each Parish or Township (to be determined by lot retire at cadiin the first instance) shall go out of office, and in this manner for each ensuing year beldctr-
until both those elected at the first election shall hae gone out, after which they shalet
go out in the order in which they shall have been elected, but any Councillor so going by lot
out may be re-elected with his own consent: Provided always, that nohing herein o.
contained shall be construed to invalidate any proceedings had by any municipality o

e sof Cun-

eProviso:ken
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der repcalcd
Acts tu remamn
valil until re-
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The County of Gaspé, Division first at Percé,
Division second at Gaspé Basin, Division
third at Amherst Harbour.

The County of Ottawa, Division first at Ayl-
mer, Division second at Lochaber, Division
third at Litchfield.

The County of Bonaventure, Division first
at New Carlisle, Division second at New
Richmond.

The Counly of Rinouski, Division first at
Rimouski, Division second at Rivière du
Loup.

The County of Dorchester, Division first at
Ste. Marie, Division second at St. Henri.

The Coulnty of Beauharnois, Division first at
Beauliarnois, Division second at Huntingdon.

The County of Montmorenci, Division first
at Chateau Richer, Division second at St.
Jean de l'Isle.

The County of Saguencty, Division first at
Les Eboulemens, Division second at Grand
Baie.

The County of Kamouraska, at Kamouraska.
The County of L'Islet, at L'Islet.
The County of Bellechasse, at St. Michel.
The County of Megantic, at Leeds.
The County of Lotbinière, at St. Croix.

The County-of Nicolet, at Becancour.
The County of Yanaska, at St. François.
The County of Drurnmond, at Drummond-

ville.
The County of Sherbrooke, at Sherbrooke.
The County of Stanstead, at Stanstead.
The County of Missisquoi, at Dunham Flats.
The County of Shefjord, at Shefford.
The County of Richelieu, at St. Denis.

The County of St. Hyacinthe, at St. Hya-
cinthe.

The County of Rouville, at St. Athanase.
The County of Verchères, at Verchères.
The County of Chanibly, at Chambly.
The County of Huntingdon, at Laprairie.
Tihe County of Vaudreuil, at Vaudreuil.
The County of Lac des Deux-Montagnes, at

St. Benoit.
The County of Terrebonne, at Ste. Thérèse.
The County of Leinster, at L'Assomption.
The County of Berthier, at Berthier.
The County of St. Maurice, at Yamachiche.
The County of Champlain, at Ste. G-eneviève

de Batiscan.
The County of Portneuf, at Cap Santé.
The County of Quebec, at Charlesbourg.
The County of Montreal, at St. Laurent.

X. And be it enacted, That no person shall vote at any general meeting for the
election of Councillors, unless he be of the male sex, of the full age of twenty-one
years, and a subject of Her Majesty by birth or naturalization; nor unless he be in
possession as proprietor, and for his own proper use and benefit, of a real estate in the
Parish or Township, held infranc aleu, free and common soccage, enfief, or en censive,
of the yearly value of forty shillings, currency, or upwards, or shall hold as a tenant
or lessee or otherwise occupy an estate of the yearly value of at least five pounds,
currency, nor unless, in either case, he shall have resicled in the Parish or Township

during

established under the provisions of the recited Acts until the sane shall be repealed or
altered by the proper Council under this Act.

VIII. And be it enacted, That every action brougight by or against the Corporation
shall be brought by or against the same by its corporate nane as aforesaid: and in all
such actions, service of process on the Secretary Treasurer for the time being of such
Corporation, shall be a gooc and valid service thereof.

IX. And be it enacted, That the Council of each Municipality shall hold its Meet-
ings at the Parishes, Villages or places following respectively, to wit:
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during the year next preceding such meeting and election; nor unless he shall have Residence and
paid all rates or local taxes due by him at any time before the election. paymCft of

XI. And be it enacted, That none of the following persons shail be elected a Coun- Disqualifica.
cillor or appointed to any office in the appointment of the Council: First, Persons in tionî.
Holy Orders or being- Ministers of any religious denomination ; Secondly, Judges ofthe Court of Queen's Bench, Circuit Judges or Clerks of any Courts of Justice or
Clerks of Commissioners' Courts for the trial of Small Causes, but any such Clerk Proviso as tamay with his own consent be appointed a Secretary-Treasurer to the Corporation Secrtary-
Thirdly, Officers of Her Majesty's Army or Navy on full pay : And the followincg
persons shall be exempt from serving in any such office except with their-own consent: : epspersonsso lctheprFirst, Members of the Legislative Council, Members of the Legislative Assembly, sMembers of all Municipal Couicils at the passing of this Act or who have been Mem-bers thereof within two years next before the passing of this Act during four years fromthe time they shall have so served: Practising Physicians, Surgeons and Apothecaries,School-masters actually engaged in teaching : Secondly, Any Miller who shall be the
only one employed in a Mill ; Thirdly, Persons of more' than sixty years of age;Fourthly, Persons who have served in any of the said offices or paid-the p'enalty forrefusal to accept shall be exempt during the four years iiext after such service orpayment.

XII. And be it enacted, That the person presiding at the general meeting shahl re- Person presid-quire the Counclors elected and then present to take before him the oath of office "g

C tions. dni

mentioned in this Act; and lie may also at the request of any Candidate require the nister oaths ofoaths in the Sdhieduiesto tis Act or any of them to be taken-by any person offering' andofoic.
to vote ; and hie shahl for the purpose of maintaining, order, enforcing obedience and Povrers tocomnitingfor contemptv of bis auhriy have ail the powers which are or may ord cr.

% or a re surer.

ten by law vested iu the tReturning Officer at the election of a Member to sere
Legisiative Assembly of' this Province: .Provided aiways, that if the President of such Proviso if

,uý eson c

meetingr be eiected Couniilor lie 'shaltake the oath'of 'Office herein ordered before hiself cect-
aily Justice of the Peac-e or before the Mayor of the Council if in office.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the person presiding at any meeting for the election Persons pre-of Counci llors in any Paris h or Townsp sha , during the whole the atim doife ting t elec-

mentioned~~ ~~ in thsAt;adh0a loa the eus fayCniae rieuir.,e theonssoc oosno

which sudh election shal be hed, be a conservator of the peace and shae be invested cilors to beih the saine powers for the preservation of the peace and the apprehension and con- thateaice, gomittai for triai or holding to bail or trying and convictingviolators of the resident douring suchorder as are vested i the Justices of the Peace in this Province, and whether the saidConitfi fieperson bT presiding sha possess or not the legl property quaificain f tio
tof Peace; and that for tow purpose of keeping the peace and drIany such election, it shall be lawfu for the person presiding thereatto command the mand bie asassistance of ail Justices of the Peace, Constables and other personà present at sucd imt-nc o-

d coaastables andelection, to assist hin in doing so, and also to swear in as many Special Constables as others.lie saall deem necessary and expedient ; and it shall be lawful for the person presiding to M cormitcommit any person for a breach of' the peace or violation of good order to the charge ffendcrs taand custody of any, Constable or Constables, person or persons, on view, for such timeas lie shall deen expedient, or by writing under his hand, to commit such offendér tothe Common Gaol of the District in which such Municipality is situated, for any periodnot exceeding ten daya.

164 
- xv
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XIV. And be it enacted, That each Councillor shall, at the saine tine that he shall
take the oath of office as aforesaid, take also an oath of qualification in the forrm of the
Schedule to this Act number one or number two as the case May require, or to the
saine effect ; such oath being made before the same person who shall adininister the
oath of office, and being subscribed by the Councillor taking the same ; and if at any
time the property described in any such oath as forming the qualification of the Coun-
cillor taking the same shall be alienated or he shall cease to hold the property men-
tioned iii such oath, if he shall have qualified as a Lessee, then the seat of such Coun-
cillor shall be vacated and another elected and appointed in his stead, unless he shall
within one month after such tiie again take and subscribe an oath of qualification
befofe some Justice of the Peace as aforesaid, describing therein other property quali-
fyiig hin to be a Councillor: and each such oath of qualification shall be forthwith
transrnitted by the person before whom it is taken, to the Secretary of the Council to
be by hima kept among the records of his office, and shall be open to the inspection of
all voters at all reasonable times ; and the seat of any Councillor who shall become or
be a Bankrupt, shall be immediately vacated and another shall be elected in his stead.

XV. And be it enacted, That if any Parish or Township shall refuse or néglect to
elect Councillors in the manner hereinbefore provided, the Governor in Council shall
appoint them or so many as ought to have been appointed, but were not, ex officio
upon a statement made on oath before sone Justice of the Peace by any two Electors,
that no election of such Councillors has been had within the time limited by this Act;
and the Councillors so appointed shall be subject to the same duties and penalties as
if they had been elected at a general meeting, and shall go out of office and be replaced
as directed by this Act.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the Councillors elected at any general meeting, buf
not present thereat, shall within eight days after their election shall have been notified
to them by the person presiding at such meeting, take before the said person or any
Justice of the Peace in such County, who shall certify the same to the said person, an
oath of office in the following form:

"You, A. B., promise and swear (or afflrm) that you vilI faithfuliy, and to the best
« of your judgment and ability, discharge the duties of Councillor of the municipality

of so help you God."

And any person elected a Councillor shall, after having taken the said oath or made
the said affirmation, and after having taken the oath of qualification hereinafter men-
tioned, and not before, be deemed to be legally appointed to the said office, and shall
be bound to perform the duties thereof

XVII. And be it enacted, that a like oath (or affirmation) of Office shall be made
before the Mayor or Secretary Treasurer of the Couneil, or a Justice of the Peace,
(each of whom is hereby authorized to administer the saine,) by each officer or func-
tionary appointed by the Council, and a record ofthe takingr of such oath or affirma-
tion, shall be made in the Journal of the Council.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That every person elected or appointed to the Office of
Councillor as aforesaid, and every other officer and functionary appointed by the
Council as herein provided, shall within eight days at farthest after receiving notice of

his
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his election or appointment, accept the said Office, and every such Councillor shall take such oath
take the oath of Office and of Qualification hereinbefore prescribed, and every such of office.
officer and functionary shall take the oath of Office hereinbefore prescribed, under a
penalty on contravention in either case, of not less than Fifty Shillings, nor more than Pctraitio
Five Pounds Currency, which penalty, if nôt forthwith paid, may be forthwith sued for ov

How recover-
in the manner hereinafter mentioned, and may be levied at any time aftei the expira- ed, lev cd and
tion of eight days, after such refusal or neglect, by seizure and sale of so much of the appropnated.

Offender's Goods and Chattels as may suffice, by virtue of a Warrant under the Hand
and Seal of a Justice of-the Peace, to be issued at the instance of the Secretary-Trea-
surer, or of any Inhabitant elector of the Municipality, upon the oath of any one com-
petent witness, and one third of such penalty shall belong to the Prosecutorif he be
not a Public Functionary or Officer, and the remaining two thirds to the Corporation,
and if the prosecutor be a Public Functionary orOfficer, the whole shall belong to the
Corporation: Provided always, that nothing herein .contained shall subject any person Proviso as to
elected or appointed a Councillor, to a penalty for not taking the oath of office and of flot
qualification, if he be not qualified.

XIX. And be it enacted, That after the refusal or neglect as aforesaid, of any person Counciflors or
ftunctionaiieselected as Councillor, for a Parish or Township, to take the oath herein required to be refusin to

taken as the case may be, or either of them, it shall be lawful for the other Councillor, serve sanII be

having taken the oath of office and of qualification, and if there be no. other Coun- ot er ed
cillor, then for three qualified voters in such Parish or Township and he or they is and or ap.*intedùi
are hereby required to call a general meeting of the such Parish or Township, to, elect How the rneet-
another Councillor in the place of such person, by public notice given eight days pre- inforthencw
v!OUSy, in the manner provided by this Act ; and after such refusal by any oficer or bc callcd.
functionary appointed by the Council, such Council shall appoint another in Lis stead.

XX. And be it enacted, That in case of a vacancy in the office of any such Coup- Howvacan-
cillor, functionary or officer, by reason of his death or permanent absence from the dah,ab-
Munieipality, or his absence for more than six months, or incapacity happening after sence &c. sha
his election or appointnent, such vacancy shall be filled either by election at a General
Meeting called as aforesaid, if for the election of a Councillor, or by the Council, if
for the election of a functionary or officer as the case may require.

XXI. And be it enacted, That on the day appointed for the first meeting of the %ch Coun-
Council, the Councillors then present, having takei the requisite oath of office and of cil shah at ita

first meeting
qualification shall meet and choose from among themselves a Chairman, whose place elect a'chair
in case of absence at any time may be filled by a temporary Chairman, to be chosen by M'or
the Members present; and such Chairman shall be designated by the name of " The
Mayor of the Municipality of adding the name of the
County an-d the number of the division if the County be divided, and he shall not hold nis tcrm of
office for more than one year, unless re-elected if lie continue to be such Councillor ; and

Vacan~cies inwhenever a vacancy shall occur in the Mayoralty by the Mayor going out of office as a the office how
Councillor or otherwise, the Council shall at its first meeting thereafter proceed to elect to befihled.a Mayor.

XXII. And be it enacted, That a majority of the Council shahl be a, quorum for the Qitiûmm of
transaction 'of business;, provided that asMaller number mayî adj'urn, from time to each C0oucil

time, and the absent members may be compelled to attend in such manner and under Frie
sudh

tr4stm
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Ail questions such penalties as may be provided by any By-law to be made by such Council and
to be decided
hy a mjority rising in any Counil sha be decided by the majority of votes;
of vot(s-the and in case of equal division, the Mayor or temporary Chairman shah have the casting
Mavor or
Chairiiian to rote; the said Mayor or temporary Chairman having in no other case a right to vote.
have a casting
vote. but no
other. XXIII. And be it enacted, That after the first meeting as aforesaid, there shah be
Quarterly four regular Quarterly Sittings of each Council in every yea to be held on the second
Me tings$ ap-
pointed. lMonday in each of the ronths of June, September, December and March; besides
Council may which regular sittings, each Council may ]neet so oftenas they may deem it expedientmecet at ather
times so to do for the despatch of business; and they sha theselves fix the tie ofal ex-
pointed by cept the Quarterly Sittings, and the place within the iocality hereinbefore appointedthem. for each County or division of a County, and the houx of ail, and shail give public

Proviso:fýd1- notice accordinghy; and their sittings shah be public: Provided always, that if the
ure to meot Cotunil of any Municipality shah not meet at an time when by Law they ought to
to dis5solve theyCu~Srprtoha neet, they shao not therefore be deemed to be dissoived, but such Counril ay there-

after hold any future Quarterly or other meetings, as if they had sot failed to ceet as
aforesaid.

Councils to XXIV. And be it enacted, That each Couneil sha i have power to make and from
uchier teure to iQe alter such rules and reguhations as they shah deem requisite for the con-

Mondayw inei each oftemnh 0fJnSpebr eebradMrh eie

mode of pro- duet and good orro their prcins
cccding, &cu oo.Our ± poeeÂis

Counccs to XXV. And be it enacted, That each Council shal appoint a Secretary-Treasurer of
appint certan the Council, who sha , at the saine tie, be the Secretary and the Treasurer of the
Secrftarv- Corporation, one Deputy Grand Voyer for the County, who sha l have and exercise
Treasurnr. the superintendence of roads and bridges in the puicipaity, and the laying o t and
DCputy Grand makin of the sane under the direction of the said Counc, and aiso for each Parish
Voyer-bis
powers. or Township, three Assessors who shall be aiso the valuators of ail property hiablet
sorp orais- asessent and rates thereino e deemoe Collectors and man Surveyorsand
tors. Overseers of roads and bridg-es, Inspectors of fences and ditches, Pound Keepers and
One or more otc puli ofcrathysaleenovnint, useful and necessary for the due

afletr ther holinc utr urryo other meis, as if theyl hadm notfaledtomeea

Sreosand execution of the laws relative to matters under their administration and ýsuperintend-
Ovcrecr o ; jeuwhc said officers and fanctionaries shahl remain in office two years -after

Coucis toc

Pound kepers their appointrnent; and such Inspeetors and Pound Keepers shahl be governed in the
Inspectorsof ni. of prvsin of At o
fmoe . p ou u o t. onees, by the pro-the c ofte egslaure
Tcrniof office. of Lower Canada, passed ini the sixth year of the Reign of King Williami the Fourth,
cedtirs and and intituled, An& cct to repet a certain Act herein mentioncd, and more çfectuali, Io

Councils may XXVI. And be it enacted, tohat each Council shah have power, after a previous
raise and as-

senonivs for esturnate of the expenses necessary to be incurred for any purpose within their juris-
the diction, to raise and assess such sumn as mnay be necessary to cover the amnount of such
pality. on ait estirnate, and cause the saine to be apportionied by rate upon the owners of property

Trebe Asse-

pery heri lable to assessnient and being within the municipality, (whether such ôwners ýbe or be
afera prcvious not resident therein) in proportion to tlue value of their respective rateable property

estiniate.y
Proviso : rates un the mnunicipality, provided that such rates shall not in any one year, exceed in the
not to, excect whole six pence in the pound on the annuai value of sue.h property, which annual

value
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value shall be taken at six per centum of the actual value of such property, as pce n
ascertained by the valuation thereof, to be made by order of the Council, of the the yearly va-
Municipality as herein provided for; and provided also, that all rates imposed by lue, to bo cal-

p p culated at six:any Municipal Council (whether of a City or Town, save and except the Cities of per cent. on

Montreal and Quebec, and Town of Three Rivers) or of a Village or Rural Munici- tactu

pality without such previons estimate as aforesaid, shall be null and void. Proviso: re-
vious estimate

indispensable.
XXVII. And be it enacted, That the said rates shall be payable by and recoverable By whom the

from the owner, occupant or possessor df rateable property, and if such owner, OCCU- payae ane

pant or possessor be unknown, the said Secretary-Treasurer shall for the purposes of croim whom-re-

such rates and their collection only be held to be the owner, occupant or possessor of Tobeaspecial
such property, and that the said rates shall, if not paid, (in default ofpersonal property charge on the

or goods or chattels, to be sold or disposed of as provided by this Act) be a special n

charge, bearing hypothéque and not requiring registration to preserve it, on all immove- are due.
able property on which such rates shall be due, which said property or so much thereof "dafter n ve
as may be necessary, shall be liable to be sold after a lapse of five years, whatever be ment the pro-

the amount due. sold oc

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the manner of proceedicng to the sale of any lands °fsi
or of a portion thereof, after the rates due thereon shall have renained unpaid during five rates.

years, shall be as follows, that is to say: the Secretary-Treasurer shall, by order of the Notice to be

Municipal Council announce publicly during three consecutive Sundays at the door of g77en.
the Church or other place of Public Worship in the Parish or Township in which such
lands are situate, immediately after Divine Service in the forenoon, or by advertise-
ment affixed during the same space of time at two of the most public places in such
Parish or Township if there be no place of Publie Worship therein, and also by adver-
tisement published three several times in the Canada Gazette, that so many acres or
arpents or other quantity of such lands, as the case may be (describing such property by
its number if known, or by its metes and bounds) will, on the day appointed for the
purpose in the said advertisements, and which shall not be before the expiration of two
months from the date of the first advertisement in the said Gazette, be sold by public
auction, as shall be sufficient to pay the said rates with interest at six per cent per an-
num from the time they became due, together with the costs of advertising and sale; ;
and a deed of sale to the purchaser, executed and signed by the. Mayor and Secretary- of sale by the
Treasurer, shall be a legal title for the portion so sold, and shall confer on the said IWay'.r or
purchasers the same rights with regard to the saine, as a judgment of confirmation of s to
titie confers by law, and cancellino also the mortgage or hypothéque created by this the iurchaser

Act on the remainder of the lands for the non-payment of rates; Provided always, that for rates.
the condition of such sale shall be, that the purchaser shall pay at the time of adjudica- Proviso: sales

tion the amount of his purchase, and in default thereof he shall have no right what- *" as anh

soever to the property so bought, but the same shall inmediately and without further to be imme-
notice be put up for sale dC novo and adjudged to the highest bidder. ite price l

not paid down.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That where lands have been originally granted by the What portion

acre, not more than eleven rods and a half of the front by the whole depth of the lot shall be put up
and where they have beew so granted by the arpent, not more than ten perches in front se atence.

also by the vhole depth of the lot, shall be offered for sale in the first instance ; and if
the proceeds be not sufficient to cover the amount of rates, interest and costs as above
mentioned, another eleven and a half rods, or another ten perches, in front by the

whole
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whole depth of the lot, shall then and there b1e offered for sale by the Secretary-Treasurer,
and so on until the whole amount due shall be levied : Provided always if there be any
surplus of the price remaining, it shall be returned into the Circuit Court for the place
in which the land which shall be sold is situated, and in case the same shail n.ot be
within the limits of any Circuit Court, then such surplus of price shall be returned into
the Court of Queen's Bench sitting in the inferior term for the District in which the
municipality is situate, to the end that it may be*distributed amongst the Creditors of
the Debtor according to Law, and such Creditors are hereby required to fyle their
oppositions upon the surplus of the said price at the office of the Clerk or Prothonotary
of the Court within ten days after such sale and not afterwards, and if there be no
oppositions fyled, or if the claims of the Creditors be declared unfounded by the Court,
the said surplus price shail be returned to the owner or proprietor or his Attorney for
him when called for within twelve months after the sale, and if not called for during
twelve months after such sale, the said surplus shall be kept by the Municipal Council
to cover the rates which may thereafter become due by the owner of the remainder of
the same land; Provided that if the whole lot of land be sold and no other rateable
property remains to the party within the Parish or Township, the surplus shall be
returned as above mentioned when demanded even after six months as aforesaid

XXX. And be it enacted, That during the whole year next following such sale, the
original owner or proprietor of the land so sold, or his Attorney for him, shall have
the right of taking back the said land or portion of land on his re-imbursing the
principal, interest, costs and ten per cent. above the whole amount, to the purchaser;
and in that case the mortgages or hypothêques existing previously on the land so sold,
otherwise than under the provisions of this Act, shall revive and be re-established and
shall have their elfect as if such sale had not taken place.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That the Councils of the several Municipalities shall
cause the necessary assessinents to be equally rated upon all the immoveable property
within their jurisdiction in proportion to the value of such property respectively, in
which shall be included for rate all private domains and mill property belonging to
Seigniors, though unconceded by such Seigniors; Provided that unconceded lands in
the Seigniories shall be free from assessment, but that all Seigniors shall pay on account
of their lucrative rights one-fortieth part of the sum assessed in the Municipalities
(paying in proportion to their Seigniory in the same, that is to say, one fortieth if the
Seigiiory extends over the whole Municipality, and a proportionately-less sum if it ex-
tends only over a portion of the Municipality,) of which they are Seigniors; Provided
that in the sum total of assessment of which such fortieth part shall be taken, shall not
be comprised the sum which the Seignior shall have paid or been assessed for on his
donain and mill property; Provided that all buildings set apart for the use of the
Civil Government, or for Military purposes, or for purposes of Education or of reli-
gious worship, parsonage houses and all charitable institutions or hospitals incorporated
by Act of Parliament, and the lot of ground or land on which such buildings are or
shall be erected, and also all burial grounds, shall be exempt from all rates to be im-
posed for the purposes of this Act.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That any rate or assessment imposed before the first day
of June, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, shall not be deemed invalid on ac-
count of its having been inposed after the time limited by the first above recited Act,

nor
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nor shal the repeal by this Act of any Act or law under which the same shal have been Repeal or

inposed affect any arrears of such rates or assessments which shal remain unpaid after t°o""'ffc ot
this Act shal come into force, but such arrears and ail fines and penalties incurred un- imposca under

der any such repealed law before the repeal thereof, shall and nay be received, reco- By whom the
vered and levied by the Council and proper officers of the Municipaity within the saine, and aiso

linits of which the same shall have been inposed or incurred, as if the sane had been for" er acts
imposed or incurred under the provisions of this Act. may c ré-

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the powers and authority of each Council shal Powers of the
extend to the following objects: sveral Coun-

First. The opening, constructing, widening, altering and removing of highways and Roads aa
public bridges within the County, conformably to law, and for indemnifying the owners Bridges.

for any land taken for the saine for which they are or may be by law entitled to be in-
demnified.

Secondly. The division of each Parish or Township into Surveyor's and- Overseer's Establishment
D istricts. s vyo" Ovrseer

Distrcts.and Surveyors
Districts.

Thirdly. The direction of the labour required by Law for the making, repairing Statute labour.
and gradual improvement of the highways and public bridges.

Fourthly. The establishment of Public Pounds for the safe keeping of animals found PublicPounds.
astray or doing damage on the highways or public bridges, or on the land of others
than the owners of such animais.

Fifthily. The establishment and construction, erection and keeping in order of ToI Toli-roadas and
Roads and Toll Bridges, within their local limits, and the fix-ing of the Tolls to be paid, Tbridges.

which Tolls shall not be levied until they shall be sanctioned and approved by the proved by the
Governor in Council : Provided always, that the powers hereby given to the said Goeor in
Councils, respectively shall not be construed to extend to any Road on which Tolls are Proviso:

by an Act, Ordinance, or Law authorised to be collected by Trustees or aiiy Private °a. ested
Party, by whom the same may have been made or improved, nor shall this Act in any private parties -
wise affect the Law relative to such Roads. ed.

Sixthly. The borrowing and giving security, for any sum of money to be applied to Borrowing
any of the purposes for which the said Councils are constituted, subject to the restric- money.

tions contained in this Act.

Seventhly. The requiring of sufficient security from ail persons accountable for the Taking secu- .
Municipality monies, and from ail contractors with the Councils, and the fixing of the 'el omCon-

anount of such security.

Eighthly. The making of ail contracts relative to matters under their control, which Entering into
after being duly considered by the Council, shall be signed by the Mayor, and coun- contracta.
tersigned by the Secretary-Treasurer.

Ninthly. The imposing of any rate payable in money, produce or work,,which may I 'posing rates
be required for the purposes of the Corporation. m onerates

or produce.
Tenhthly. The fixing and aItering, as occasion may require, the times at which the Time ofpay-irig and'modecontributions of rates are to be' paid by the parties liable, and the mode of levying of levyino

them. rates.

Eleventhly.
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Superinten levetily. The superintendence of the due rating or apportionment of al sus or
mgteratmgýof contributions assessed o imposed by them.

Licensing ofThe sole
Ferries. of granting oicenses for Ferries and fixmg the Ievying of Tous

at sucli Ferries, as weIl as mnakçing such rules, regulations and by-laws.for the Govern-
ment of persons plying as Ferrymen across ahiy river, stream, lake or water fromn and
to aiiy place or places, within the limits of the power and auLthority of each Council
respectiveiy, and for the fixingr and regulatingy landing places within such limits.

Acqurn andAUiring an Tklirteenthily. The purchasing and acquiring of immoveable property, and tbe man-
inanaging. the
requisite a ement thereof, and the acquisition from the Province gratuitousy, or for considera-
property, roads adandpety bri'ds tion n on condition of keeping the saine in proper repair, of any portion of a high-and b>ridges. Db

way or of a public bridge made or erected by the Province, ivithin the lirnits of the
Municipality, whenlever fthe Governor iii Counlcil may- deem. the said p'urchase and
acquisition advantageous to the interests of the Province.

Investment of Fourtee1thby. The advantageous învestment or deposit either in Savings Banks or
monies belong-
inc to the u- i Public Sectrities or otherwise, so as t create income for the Corporation of aui

Tnciwlality. balance of monies which at aiy tie nsay be in their hands.

Payin t their place or ray atrexdity o el
r tcieetly. The determiningi what ofimm be pr to pay, and the

efixin t the arout of their salaries and the tirne and mode of ayi , them: Provided
CounciMors t u always, iat te said Mayor and Councillors sha nilot receive any sacid salary.
serve grratui-
Fines nd &oxteentliiy. The fxing ana determining, as occasion may require, the times and

inne Savng Bakso

hours of sit- hours of their sittihgs, in addition to ie Quarterly sittings hereinbefore prescribed.
tinics.
Causing, ratca- Seenteenîthly. The causing to be made by the Assessors or other proper persons, a
bic imrovea-
bic propcrty to valuation of the rateable immoveable property of the inhabitants of the Municipality
be valued onlce once in every five years, sucli valuation to be considered as the basis of assessments,
in ve yars.
Ufse ()f such rates and contributions to be levied iný the Mtinicipality under the provisions of this. or
valuation. any other law whatsoever.
Officers for E ightecnthbj. The causing the said Assessors or othfer fit and proper persons to be

Faines and

tinsthe appointed, by t~he Council, t0b take the Census of the Municipality at the periods and in
the manner provided by law, which persons mnay, with, their own consent, be talken
from without the limits of the Municipality.

Cauing raeau-Y

lations gfu Ni??eteentltili. The inaking of rules and regulations for ensuring the due execution
giving ffect to ail laws which it maybe their duty to carry into effect, and the imposirg of fines
licers fo

Liownses tra-Twentietltlu. The oblioing each Circus Company, or Showman, or Exhibitor of
ders &c. Wild Beasts coming ito the Municipality to pay th the Seretary-Treasurer, for the

use of the M'unicipality, a duty of not less thani five pounds nor more than ten pounds
under penalty of twenty pounds on contravention thereof; and any wholesale or retail
Trader f0 fake out a license for keepingr his store or shop for the sale of any goods.
excepting; spirituous liquors, and the proportioning the sums to be paid for the saine,

Augmenting Which shall not be less than twenty shillings nor more than one hundred shillings,
taernu Licn currency; and the augrnenting the amount to be paîd on. Taverni-keepers' licenises to

ses. any sun-i not exceeding seven pounds feui shillings, currency:; Provided always, that no
Csch
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such Trader or Tavern-keeper shall sei or trade without such license, under a penalty
of not less than ten pounds, currency, to be levied as hereinafter provided.

Twenty-firstly. The granting of licenses to keep Temperance Houses of public en- Licensing and
tertainnent, or for the general accommodation of Travellers, the sum to be paid for rT" petrnagewhich shall not be less than twenty shillings, nor more than seventy-five shillings cur- housean
rency, and on contravention and non payment thereof by any such keepers of a Tem-
perance House, lie shall be subjected to a penalty of not less than ten pounds currency,
to be levied as hereinafter provided.

Twenty-secondly. The causing proper accounts to be rendered to the Council at Requiring
f1xed periods, by any Justice of the Peace, or by the proper officer of any Court offlnfrom
Civil Jurisdictiou, of all penalties imposed by the Council and recovered before such ceiving penal-
Justice or Court within the Municipality and payable for the uses thereof or for the 1U:iYat
use of other Municipalities, and for causing the amount to be paid over to the Secretary- liLy.Treasurer.

Tweity-tlzirdly. The making rules and regulations for trying contested.,elections of Trying con-members of their ownl body, and the trying of the said cont ,ested elections. teste elcin

Twintyfourtdly. The making of By-laws -for the prevention of fires, by regulating -Regulationsthe mode of placingy stoves andostove pipes, flues, furnaces and ovens in any house or fo th rvn
other building, or the safe keeping of ashes.

Twenty-fifthily. The giving- out by contract, to the lowest bidder, the keeping iii re- Giving outthe

c.eiig peaf

pair the summer and winter roads in any District or Township or portion thereof, or lt uini cpa-

Toareasurera.

any village or section thereof, in any Municipaity, and the imposing and levying of in any particuany sum or suis of money at any time, in any sucd Parish, Township or porion thereof the Municipa-or village or section thereof, at the discretion of the Council of the Municipality, pro- lityto the

.Twety-fthly Thegivng ot bycontact o te loest idde, th kepingin r- G g ou th

vided that such sum shall be applied and expended only in such Parish or Township or 1, oportion thereof, or village or section thereof, in and to which they shall have been res- rates for local
pectively levied, and they shall be applied towards the building, repairing or recon- purposest
struction of any bridge, the entertaining or improving of any By-road, or the making the purposes
of any improvement within the intent and meaning of this Act in any such Parish, 'Township or portion thereof, or village or section thereof, and that after the passing o aihe

ahrof n tha afe th pasin of ras.this Act any person contributing to any such work or improvement shall be assessed Mode or as.according to the value of his, her or their property, and not according to its extent in certai localfront or superficies as heretofore; any law, usage or custom to the contrary in any wise works after the
notwithstanding. 7 Ain of th s

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be discretionary in the Council of each council MayMunicipality to procure a snow plough or other machine or contrivance sufficient to tn cse a
keep the roads opened and beaten as hereunder mentioned, for each Overseer's division, snow plough
and to place the same in the custody and under the charge of the several Overseers of contrivancetoroads im each Parish or Township, who shall cause the same to be worked and used bel for
by such a number' of the inhabitants of his division, as lie shall judge sufficient for its each overseer'ause, and in rotation, after each and every fall of snow, so as to keep 'the road open and district.
beaten to the width of at least eight feet, and the cost of such snow ploughs shall be cost howtodefrayed out of the funds at the disposal of the Council, or by a rate to be imposed for be defrayed.
that purpose equally on the whole Parish or Township.

xxxv.165
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Punalty on XXXV. And be it enacted, That if any MuniciralCouncil shas refuse or negleet

ot ir the of four inonths aftr their first meeting as aforesaid, cn cause the taxable
valuation to t their Municipaity to be valued in the anner required by this Act, or to
made 1 and rates
to i caus& such sums as they are hereby required to raise to be ratd and levied as herein
herein provid- provided, c and every Councillor, (except such as shah have recorded their vote

cil. tor 1makilýincr sucli valuation and levy as aforesaid) shahl incur a penalty of not less thanl
Iow such p fifty shillings and not more ti one hundred shillings currency, to be recovered by
nalty 1hal be0cxlal.t shhbuad for the use of aiiy person who shall sue for the saine in any Court having jurisdic-
recovered anîd
'~Pli tioli In cjvl 0atters to the amount of such penalty, anC one moiety of such penalty

shail belongr to the M1ýuniicip)alîty, and the other moiety to the person wio shal sute for
thcjl, saine.

Councilsin tlc XXXVI. And be it enacted, That i the District of Gaspé each suc Council shl
rraddition to ie powers and authority hercby given, have also power and aut iority

certain poQrs to provide eaces and reulations for tie Salon Fisheries and other local fisheries car-

fo egltigr maigsc 0atto n eya frsi)salicrapnlyo'o esta

the rand fon tupon ti shore, or upon. any River Strea adjacent to or passing tjrougi the
pui icipavity, an t subjeat to its jurisdiction.

orrnir povsh XXXVII. Atod be it enacted, That all andevery the powers and authoities which
C.Vf th by any Act or Acts, Ordinance or Ordinances, of the Legislature of Lowver Can ada, or
ini the Coun- By.-lawý, were formnerlv vested in and might have been legally .exercised by the Grand
cils, in s t hàre

as inay flot be Vloyers of the said Province, witi regard to any ighways or bridges or-Nwater courses

Dieýisti t 

vititliAt foir other thanl agricultural purposes (except in so far as the saine are inconsistent with
or repugçnant ho any of the provisions of this .Act) shahl fror-n and after the first election,
or appointinent of Councillors under tie provisions of this Act, b-coîne and be vested
ias the several Municipal Coucils hereby established within their respective einits;

Cotincils iiiav wiVich Councils shahl have full power and authority ho cancel and, alter ail or any
cauci or alte
existiflfpfuc- exî:stîniig -Pocès- Verbaux ini whici the said municipality shahl be interested, and ho ap-

Vabaux.portion and distribute the public work ho be done on the roads and bridgres xvithin tie

said Municipality, as the said Couihil thereof ay deen expedient; and the Council
Frall have power ho have the said highways and bridges examined by the Deputy

1'rocès- Ver-1 Grand Voyer who shahl report thereon ho tiem; auud in the exercise of. suci powers
baxntto leand authonities it shall in nlo case be requisite that a Procès- Verbal, for turni Cg an olcI

hcrcafter. or opening a niew highway or a new by-road, or ho changye an old bridge, or mark out
Nor the inter-
vention ut' any Linew one, o or any oCher purpose wiatsoever, should Ibe drawn up or that the saine
Court o'Q.uar- should be confirmecl or hoi-nolog-ahed by any Cou-rt of Quarter Sessions: Non shahl the

terSesios.interventioni of any suci Court or the exercise of its powers, be in auy inanner ne-

Bu tfh exed quired for or iii respect of the legal and effechual exercise of the said powvers and

powers to bc antionities by the said Municipal Councils respectively as aforesaid; any law, usage or
tiotto the Cushorn ho the contrary notwithstanding; but the saicl exencise of sucli powvers and

lcvicwOI autionities shahl, iii certain cases hereinafher specified, be subject to the approval of

hinae Cun

coitcre tic Courts of Review iereinafter eshablished.

colistnt

.By-lawés for XXXVIII. And be -«* enacted, That every by-layi of the Council of "any Municipa-
tieprps. lity for changing tie place of an old higiway or by-road (route) or openiuig a new one,'

frae e ie ehngn tic place of, or reconstructing an old bridge or building a new one, annulling

wrih the i a ict.

of their pa. an old appontionmnent. of work (répartzionz) or establishing, a new one, with regard, to
Sing.r. anuy of the objeets afonesaid, shahl have force and eff'ect aften the saine shaîl have been

passed by Che Council of the Municipaity; provided that it sha be. coypetent for
any
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any person interested in the matter of such By-law, and deeming himself aggrieved Saving the.

thereby, to appeal therefrom within fifteen days after the passing thereof to the proper party to appeai
Court of Review hereby constituted for such purpose, notice whereof shall be given to acce

the said Council within the said fifteen days. ppr Cýurt

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That such Court of Review is hereby constituted of the stich Court of

Circuit Court sitting in each Municipality or nearest thereto, or the Court of Queen's cu tbO

Bench for the District in Inferior Term if the Municipality be within the local juris- ourt, or

diction of such Inferior Term, and shalil have power and is hereby required to hear in Inferio

and finally determine all matters of difference or reference submitted to the same Terrnasthe

under the provisions of this Act; and the Court shall assign the reasons of its judg- court to as.

ments, and such reasons shall be entered with the jüdgment in the register of the pro- sign the rea-

ceedings of the Court, by the Clerk of the said Circuit Court or Court of Queen s j °n"
Bench in Inferior Term, as the case may be. "nd cause thcm

té bc entcrcd.

XL. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Clerks of such Courts, to Duis of the
Clerks of sUchkeep a register of the judgments of the said Courts, in matters heard and determined Courts as to

therein under the provisions of this Act, and of the reasons assigned for the judgment, proceedins on

when any By-law shall be rejected, to enter such By-laws at full length if homologa- ctea or con-

ted, and to keep minutes of the proceedings of the Court; and the mode of proceeding ""e.
of the said Courts of Review shall be, as nearly as may be, similar to that in the Cir- Form of pro-

cuit Courts or Court of Queen's Bench in Inferior Term, and the Clerk of each said c.

Circuit Court or Court of Queen's Bencli in Inferior Term, shall be also the Clerk of
thé said Court of Review.

XLI. And be it enacted, That the said Clerk shall be entitled to demand and receive Pee to tho
for all fees and emolunent on each appeal one shillingfor each one hundred words of
the original judgment, to be paid by the Councils of the Municipalities interested, and
six pence for every hundred words in each subsequent copy of the same, when such
copy shall be applied for by any party, to be paid by the party so applyimg.

XLII. And be it enacted, That there shall be delivered to the several municipalities Registers, pa-

interested therein, to be deposited anong the records thereof-the registers, papers and pers and -onu

documents of the heretofore municipal Districts established in virtue of the Ordinance ing to. fermer

of the Governor and Council of the late' Province of Lower Canada, passed in the to"bd7eli.r

Fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and the registers, papers and documents of the tethe Counclis

Parish and To-vnship, Municipalities now stibsisting and the several Procès- Verbaux uncipanties,
Sand aise ailheretofore made and homologated at any time in, reference to any roads and bridg'ss "p r-

within the said respective Municipalities ; anid in all cases where two or more Munici- bax concern

palities shall be interested in the same road or bridge, the documents and Proès- ing roadSI &C.
Case whero

Verbal in relation thereto shall, be deposited with the municipality containing, accord- two Munici-

iug to the last census return, the largest amount of population, and such municipality palities shal io

shall be held and is hereby required at its own expense, to furnish and deposit with the the sane road

other unicipality or municipalities interested in the road or bridge mentioned i the bri proothe muiciaiiy o muiciahites ntecstd i th rod orbrige entone hithevided for.
said Procès- Verbal a true copy of the said doeuments and original Procès- Verbal there- copies toebh

of, which copy shall be signed by the Mayor and Secretary-Treasurer of the said mu- dchvccdteh

nieipality having such original in deposit, and the said copy shall be held and con-' nteestedi and
sideed uthnticandhav ti said original iet havinif thesidered authentic and, have ike force and effect as if the same were t original ec1t.

Procès- Verbal ; any thing to the contrary notwithstanding. ments-th
XLIII.rcct

165
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Secretary-
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XLIII. And be it enacted, That the Secretary-Treasurer of the Council shall keep a
book, in which shall be entered the minutes of proceedings of the Courncil and the By-
laws, Rules and Regulations made by the same ; and shall also receive for the said
Council fromn the Parish or Township Councillors or Officers, or other person or per-
sons whomsoever having charge thereof, all money, property, books, documents, plans,
maps, manuscripts or records of whatsoever kind pertaining to the said Parish or
Township Councils within the municipality-and he shall cause theprovisions of this
Act in respect of such municipalities, and the ruies and regulations established by the
Councils thereof, and every matter or thing required to be done or performed under
the authority of this Act, or of any of the said recited Acts or parts thereof, to be
enforced against and executed by the parties subject thereto-and the said Councillors
or Officers of such Parish or Township Councils having charge of the same shail be
and are hereby required to deliver up the same on demand to the Secretary-Treasurer
of the Council of the County or municipality constituted under this Act under the
penalty of fifty pounds, currency, to be awarded by the Court on application thereto,
and shall also keep a register of all papers and documents on which any action shall
have been taken by the Council, and such minutes and registers shall be signed at each
sitting by the Mayor or temporary Chairnan of the Council, and countersigned by the
Secretary-Treasurer, and copies of such documents, so signed as aforesaid, shall be
received in evidence in all Courts of Justice in this Province.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That every officer or functionary appointed by the Coun-
cil shall be bound to return to them, at the time they shall prescribe, all papers and
documents which shall have been furnished to him, or which he shall have prepared
or caused to be prepared in the performance of his duties, under such penalty as the
Council, or the Court before whom any prosecution shall be brought against him for
neglect or refusal to return the same, shall in its discretion inflict upon him, under the
provisions of the next following section.

XLV. And be it enacted, That any officer or person having in his hands at the time
this Act shall come into force, any money, property, papers or documents which before
that time belonged to any former Municipal District or to any Municipality which
by the operation of this Act shall cease to exist, shal forthwith pay over and
deliver the same to the Secretary-Treasurer of the Council of the Municipality
within the local limits whereof the former Municipal District or the Municipa-
lity which shall so cease to exist, or the greater portion of either according to
population by the last census, shall be included, shall appoint to receive the
saine; and that any such Council may, by action before any competent Court com-
pel any party having any papers or documents, or any money or property moveable
or immoveable belonging or which ought to belong to the Corporation, to restore
the same ; and the Court may further in its discretion, condemn any defendant who
shall have wilfully or negligently refused to restore the same, to pay a fine not exceed-
ing twenty-five pounds currency ; Provided always, that the Council receiving any
sumn of money from any such Municipal District or Municipality ceasing to exist in
manner aforesaid, shall account to any other Municipality for such proportion of the
same as such other Municipality may be entitled to claim in proportion to the amount
of population therein, and such proportion shall be paid to the said Municipality en-
titled to claim the same as aforesaid, and all such monies so received shall be applied
first to the payment of debts due by such Municipal Districts or Municipalities ceasing

to
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to exist, and if any balance remain after payment of such debts, such balance shall be
applied to the general purposes of the Municipality established by this Act.

commiission.
XLVI. And be it enacted, That every Court of Commissioners for the trial of ýrs* Cour

Snall Causes held within the Parish or Township, or if there be no such Court then ncarest Justice
the Justice of the Peace in such Parish or Township residing nearest to the residence to t° pa
of the party contestant, shall be and is hereby declared a competent tribunal to take contestant, to
cognizance of, hear and determine any contest which may arise relative to any sum of to decideo
money or thing claimed by any Municipal Council, or any officer or person acting for Yclaimof a
or by the order of such Council under this Act, or any part thereof, whatever be the nature Courncilwhat-
or anount of the claim preferred, or of the fine or penalty to be imposed, and to en- ver be theamount of theforce the same, eight days after judgment, by seizure and sale of so much of the goods surncained or
and chattels of the defendant as may suffice, saving always the right of appeal, as pro- iecrreleY
vided for in the next following section. Right ofappeal

XLVII. And be it enacted, That an Appeal shall lie fromn such Judgment to the ApKctgivef
1earest Circuit Court, or to the Court of Queen's Bench for the District in inferior Term, Court or1 teif the municipality be not within some Circuit, on the Appellant's giving security that Court of C. B.

. p t in Inferiorif the Appeal be dismissed, the costs incurred on the original contest aforesaid, and on Term, as tho
the said Appeal, and the sum or thing touching which the Appeal is brought, shall be case may be.
paid, delivered or re-imbursed. gCrLtb

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That the Appellant shall give notice of his intention to Notie ofap-
appel wlnlfl dav ox iX ~ thepeal to beappeal withm six days after the rendering of the Judgment, to the Court who shall give, withinhave rendered it, by service of such notice on the Commissioners of the said Court six days after

and such Appeal shall be begun by a summary Petition to, and prosecuted before sueh Me adlue
Circuit Court or Court of Queen's Bench in inferior Term, at its thenfirst sitting, provided procant
there shall intervene at least fifteen days before the said sitting, and if less than fifteen
days shall intervene, then at the next sitting of the said Circuit Court or Court of
Queen's Bench; and the Judgment of the said Court of Appeal shall carry costs ornot at the discretion Of the said Court, and as to justice tnay appertain.

XLIX. And be it. enacted, That alI fines and penalties imposed by this Act, or b y Application ofnyBy-laws made or in force by the authority thereof, shal belong to the mimicipait pouralt orto

C y~~ Inferi bor

in which or with respect to which the offence shail have been cornmiîtted, unless. it be under the au.-.

Secrity o bei

otlerwise herein specialy rovided. Ato be

L. And be it enacted, Th at nothing in thîs Act shail extend to, those portions of the Certain parts

C 1£- ofthe judgm et

Parishes of Quebec, St. Roch and Montreal which are within the, limits, of the Cities -of of Quebec,Quebec and Montreal respectively as incorporated by 'Law;. but the Coumcillors of the Monroal and

of proceei n

said Parishes shat be elected by the inhabitants of those portions thereof which shal to eaffeted
be out ofb'the liits of the said Cities; Provided always, that wherever a Parish or by this Act.
Township shaîl extend into two municipalities, then the qualifled 1voters in each portion whre"" ageisthereof shaîl severaliy elect. Councillors for .eh,,stich, portion, to, wit,, two Coun- o~sha xtncilors for the more po pulors portion according with hast Census , and one Councillor into two u.
for the less populous portio, whh shal l represent the said Parish or Township in the ndeParetieotisel ofthereinspcially provided.provided for.Couaid Parshe l electedabty ithin such portions shal be respectively situate. h Sic.

LI.
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Wilful.And be it enacted, That any person wio shal wilfuly swear or affirm falsely i
swearing or
awcringtore al n atter in which, aulOt or Affirmation is reuie by this Act, shail be dee
affirmning to beanOahruuL eee.
perjury. guilty of wilfil and corrupt perjury, aud shah be hable to be punished accordingly.

intil first LII. And be it enacted, That until the first day of Jamuary one thousand eight hun-
January, 1849 dred aud forty-nine, nothing in this Act contained shah have the effect of delaying, an-
this Act shallC
not affect any nulling or preventiug the operation of any Procès- Verbal or By-law of a Municipal
Procès- erbal
under which Council obliging the inhabitants of one or of several Municipalities, or any of them,
any personsto perforn labour on any public road, ridge or watercourse out of their respective
may bc boundC
teorm Municipalities, but that sucl public road, bridge or watercourse shal be ept up, main-
work out of tained, repaireJ and constructed anew in sucb inanner as ray be directed in such Procès-
their own mu-

icipality- Verbal or By-law, and tat for this purpose the Council of the Municipaities wherein
Powers of
tP oc the public road, bridge or wratercourse o11 whichi sucli non-resident inhabitants may be
thc Council hv
consequent obliged by sucb Procès- Verbal or By-law to perform labour, ray be situate, shal
upon suich

,,,s- -bial. jurisdiction over such ilon-resident nîhabitants, and is hiereby authorized to Oblige them
by ail lawful meas to perford, thir respective portions of labour, as if they were resi-
dant inhabitants, until it be otherwise ordered.

£E ïect of any
Verl troces LIl. And be it enacted, That upon, froti and after the frst da of January one thou-
on firdt Jany., sand eig t hundred ad forty-nine, the next preceding section shal cease to have force
roads and n brid- ae effevt; and that upon , from and after the said day, all the roads ad public bridges

s tto b p r ladao in any iunicipality shao ba opened, made and w upt in repair by the inhabitants thereof

taied reard n ostutdanwi uc anr smybedrcedi uh rcs

Verbal o By-lawalone, but tha Cofnoil of anth Municipaity mayi, befort or after the said day, make a
the pbike or tol road or a te bridge, ofanwy road or bride, which before the said day

Iity in vicli shlig have bee , under-any Procès- Vebal, By-law or Law, made or kept in repair by
tiIeY lie. teilaiatofsmohrMunicipality :ProvidedIl alw ays, that nothing in this sec-

Proviso. uorliditi o sch norie i t oI
niay b b l yvied tion shal extend to the makint changinr or cleansing of any waterc ourse.
on such roads
or bridg -s for-
gnerly made or
repaired hv in-
habitants of
another Muni-
cipalty n which
Proviso a to
matercoU res
haAnbitants be itenacted, That the inliabitants qua]ifled as aforesaid to vote at ec-
avnh r- tionsof Municipal Councillors in cadi.Village or Town not already incorporated,

tain number of containing fortylbouses or upwards, within a space of thirt-y superficial arpents or
housci it in 
a certain arca acres, sha be enttled to hold a neetxg, at reci t Seio slce o hae or

iay address Senior Officer of Militia shall preside, on bein thereunto rctested by any three
theloneut th iounillae may, bt o a hee a

t uunicipai- and-holders suc or orion, any roaor sui meeich determine he i da

trequ isition saf or s'l u oter Mniaue io tye Povid oal w Municipaity, prayin thsem
tit. asindto fix hiinits anJ bomadaries for such Village or Town fow the purposes of this Act.

How a Meet- LV. And be it enacted, That it shaîl be the diity of the S'-enior Justice of the Peace,
ing shai tiong tereto temaking c angingrt clolders in any Village or Town con-

ailled o c

terhnining taîning forty bouses within a space of thirty superficial arpents or acres, to caîl, by
wlîether uco
addrcss liait public notice to be given at, the Joor, of the Parish, Churches aud places of public
be presented. wý,orship, (and if there be no places of public worship, then at two of the Most fre-
te.om the quented places iiMuthen iiicipaity in which the Villageor Town shailc b situate,) a

Meeting &hall m-eeting, of the lanJ-holders Fund of the tenants paying, respectively a rent of îîot less
be composed, tha
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than five pounds, currency, resident i1 the Village or Towui, to consider whether it
be or be not expedient to apply to the Council of the Mumicipality to fix limits and
boundaries to such Village or Town.

LVI. And be it enacted, That in the first session of the Council held after the pre- Petition to be
sentation of the said petitiou, (provided such session be not held before the expiration n" the
of eight days after such presentation,) it shal be the duty of the Counnil of th unc c t
Municipality to fix the limits and boundaries of the Village or Town so applying, andu
to describe the sane in writing, and the Governor in Council shall have power, on Governor in
receipt of a duly attested record of the proceedings had by such Council of the Muni-°"r
cipality, and after ascertainin g the sufficiency of the description of the liinits and litilis by pro-
boundaries therein set forth, by proclamation to declare the same to be such limits and chumato.
boundaries, and copies of such Proclamation shall be posted up daring two consecutive
weeks at the door of the Church or place of public worship of the most nunerous
religious denomiuation in the Parish or Township in which such Village or Town
shall lie, or at two of the most frequented places therein, if there be no place of
public worship ; and a further copy thereof shall be tran smitted to the Justice of the proviso: limitg
Peace or Officer of Militia who shall have presided at the meeting in the Village or of Villages
Town, to be by hin delivered to the Mayor thereof, whenever the Counicil of such Irea dncor

Village or Town shall be constituted in the maner hereinafter provided: Provided be disturbed.
always, that nothing herein contained shall authorize the Council of any Municipaity Govo 
to diminish the himits of any Town, Borough, or Village already fixed by competent Counei may
authority. And provided also, that if upon petition and enquiry the Governor in " r tl*e
Council shall deem the limits so assigned to be insufficient, the said Council of the ne
Municipality may alter such limits and establish others in their stead. Council.

LVII. And be it enacted, That within eight days after the publication of the limits Public meet-
ingof thequa-assigned to any Village, Town or Borougb, by the Council of the Municipality, one of lifed inhabi.the Councillors of the Parish or Township in which such Village or Town shall lie, tantae o bshall call a public meeting of the land-owners and tenants in such Village or Town, b eeaan eli
for the eciona publie notice to be posted up during eight days before the meeting, at two of the o see tCoun-

nost frequented places in the Village or Town, and shall preside at uch meeting, at cillors.which seven persons resident therein, and being electois, shall be elected to be Coun-cillors for such Village or Town: Provided always, that no elector for any Village or Proviso: who
Town shal, after the Incorporation thereof, vote at any election under this Act, for wards vote at
the Municipality in which such Village or Town may lie, ner shall any elector for the elctions for
Municipality thereafter vote at any election, for such Village or Town, nor shall any cityorforthgperson vote at any election under this Act, for any place within which he shall not be Village.
resident.

LVIII. And be it enacted, That forthwith after such election shall have been com- After such
pleted by the takig of the oath of office by the Councillors elected, the inhabitants of asuch Village or Town shall be, and are hereby constituted a body politic and corpo- bc a body cor-
rate, by the naie of " The Corporation of the Village (or Tow) of orate.
as the case may be ; and such Corporation shall, within the limits of the Village or To have, with.Town, have the saine privileges and powers as the Corporation of any Municipality or ToWn,hath within the himits thereof, and shall be represented by the Council elected in con- an spowerasformity with the next preceding section ; and such Village or Town shall thereafter the Municipa.be wholly detached fron the Mliicipality, the Council whereof shall have thereafter lity within the

110
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Provio: No jrisdiction i such Villae or Town: Provided always, that the Council of such
Turnpike or
Toli Road te age w shall have no power o estabsh any Toll or Ttiriipike Road within
be establishcd the liits of such Village or Town.
within any
Village or
Town. LIX. And be it enacted, That three of the Councillors to be determined by lot of
Order and time
in and at cach Village or Town shah o out of office at the end of the first year, and shah be
which the replacd or may be re-elected at a General Meeting, for two years; and the three re-
Couincillors
sh-gou n f mining Couiliors and the Councillor who i the first year s0oto lkhall have been elected
office. as Mayor sha go out at the end of the second year; and after so going out, those

elected ii their stead, or themselves if re-eected, shal rmain respectively two years
in office.

CourVillors t i LX. And be it nacted, That forthwith after having taken the oath of office, the
clctMtorh, Cocillors for such Village or Town sha meet and choose from among themselves

< alwithin

ln,ýpcetor. a Chairllan, who shall be the Mayor of the Village or Town, and shall continue to act
Dutics of tuao as such for one year; and an bîspector in and for the said Village or Town who shahl
Inrpcctor. cause to be executed the provisions of this Act in reference to sueh Village or Town,

and ail such rules, regulations and By-laws as may by the said Councillors be duly
asof t made and established fro tie to time for such Village or Town under the provisions

Pwr eetdi hi tao hmevsi eeetd hl eanrsetvl w er

village or of; and froin that tife the said Cotncillors sha lave kithin the hioits of such
Tow% Coun- Village or Town the samne powers and fcnctions, in sa far as they may be applicable,
cil, as te Coincils of Municipalities have fvithin the limits thereof, and shall, nioreover,
Also to orgna-
nize Coor- have power to forn o e or more organized compaies of firemen for extinguishinor
ineo cseto e the proof fis and t make letior for the sut Police of owh

a lrn and to ules r ls, asemabt si n i suc
maablish Village or Town, and the right ordering, establishment or construction of Markets; any

and regulate C
earkets. lw or custom to the contrary niotwithstanding.

Mayor to bco LXI. And be it enacted, That the election of a Mayor shas take place once in each
year; and in case of his absence from the Council, his place sha d be illed by a Ter-

nomizo ixc pa ary Chairman eected by the Members of the Council thei present; and the quo-rrt of any sch Couneil shah be an absolute eajority of the total numler of Coun-
c lawor incudig the Mayor.

Fyrther po- XII. And be it enacted, That the Couinil of any Village or Tow n spa aso have

er .f year adicaeohiabecfrmteCuchspaCe hl efle yaTm

otic s o powerto makeBy-laws for the hayingout, making, straightening, levellii g,draining,repair-
Publie strects i ieun tetdann fa

sing or gradually wideing of the Streets, and the draining of any lot of land therein, as
they shall deen expedient or necessary for the health and embellishment of the Village

Proviso as to or Town; Provided tbey oblige no party, without his consent, to pull down any build-
Urivate pro- vtotc rt

rny. without compensation, or to furnish without compensation the ground which may
be deemed requisite for making such streets or for any public squares.

Further pùw- LXIII. And be it enacted, That the Council of each Village or Town shall also have
o'ci power to nake By-laws for the following purposes, that is to say:

Preention of First. For the prevention of fires, either by regulating the mode of placing stoves
or stove pipes, flues, furnaces or ovens in any house, or the.node of keeping ashes.

Secondly.
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Secondly. For prescribing the manner in which any vacant lots in the Village or Vacant lots

Town shall be enclosed, and fixing the direction and width of any streets to be made upon the=

on such vacant lots in the Village or Town.

Thirdly. For obliging proprietors.of houses to have ladders from the ground to the Ladders to

roofs of their houses, and from such roofs to the tops of the chimnies. rooiýofhouses.

Fourthly. For obliging such proprietors to provide themselves with proper fire- Fire buckets.

buckets.

Fiîfthly. For preventing persons from entering stables, barns, or out-houses with Entering

a candle or lamp without having the same well enclosed in a lantern, or entering the with lights ot
same with a lighted cigar or pipe, or carrying into the same any fire not properly roy in-

secured.

Sixthly. For preventing any person from lighting or having any fire in any wooden, Lighting fire5

out-house or building, unless the saie be in a chiney or in a stove of iron or metal, in.ut prouer

or from conveying fire through any street, or public place, garden or yard, without ciainies&.
confining the saie in some metal vessel.

&venthly. For preventing persons from putting hay, straw or fodder in any dwel- Keeping hay

ling bouse. dwellig

EightItly. For preventing any baker, potter, blacksmith, brewer, manufacturer ofpot Regulating

or pearl ashes, or other manufacturer, or other person, from building, making, having or liaes of

using any oven or furnace, unless the same adjoin and open into some chimney of stone makers, &c.
or brick, which shall rise at least three feet higher than the top ofthe house or building in
which such oven or furnace shall be.

Ninthly. For providing for the safe keeping of gun-powder ii boxes of copper, tin or Safekecping
adand for preventing the sale thereofafter sun set. Lgn dres

leawitou poer

Te nth! y. For preventing persons froin passing along the streets or public places in or Fast Ridingr

with any vehiche or on horse back at any 1faster pace than an ordinary trot. or Driving.

Eleventhly. For preventing the throwing of any filth, rabbish or ordure into any street Throwing lllth

9 e inor strw m,

or public place, and for enforcing theremoval thereofde

Tu'eythly. For preventing the erection of anyfurnace, for making charcoal of wood. Making Char-

ih0î-teent[ly. For preventing the li ghting - of any fire in any street or public plàce. LighUtng lireo

g 0 p ihoustes.-

Fourteentlzly. For reguhating the mode in which quick lime may be kept or depo.. Keepin,« quic'k

sited. i.

Regulating

Pffteenîtly. For preventing hogs, sheep, goats, horses, catepotr-rohr ani al Prevntù

attlebakrs potashr thr n
makees &c.,

malsfro stayig atlare i an steet r pbli plce.Safekeing

Sxteeanthly. For preventing, puniseing and removing aIl encroachinents and nui- Prevrntingen.

sances on streets and publie places.l s croacments

or nymgné'.

Seventeently. For empowering their Inspect or or other officer tode visit bouses, out- Empowerig

bouses and buildings in which they may suspect ofences against such By-laws of cooin
Thitted, (such oficer. fîrst obtaining a Warrant fron some Justice of the Peace, who is a dbuilding

hereby empowered to grant ith)and for punishing ahi persons who shaim refuse aoittance ditionsand t
into c.-a hour.
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into such house, out-house or building, to any Inspector or other officer having such
Warrant, between the hours of nine in the forenoon and four in the afternoon.

Making rules Egiteent1dy. For makin ,ies and regulations for ensuring the dueexecutionof al
for ensuring
executions of such 1y-laws, as it inay belr uuy to inlo , or as may equ to be
By laws, and observed, and the inposing of fines and penalties on persons contravening the said By
impysn e

Datfot ex- laws, ,raies andi re gtlations no0 such penalty in any- case to exceed the sum of fifty
ceeding£&2 1Os. shillings currency.
Rates imposed
by the Couincilof the tounicil LXIV. And be, it enacted, That the proceeds of ail assessmnents or taxes theretofore
of the M unici-
pality to be laid Upon the Village or Town by the Council of the municipality shah be paid by the
paid until re-
pealed or ai- parties hable thereto to the Treasurer of the Village or Town, until repealed or altered
tered hy theVillage or
Town Council.

nt u a LXV. And be it enactede That until any Village or Town shah be actually separated
ae a spobre td, municipality under the provisions of this Act, the Conceil of the municipality

i zashiliglcreny

eCoro- sha have in sucth Village or Tow n the sane powers and authority, and for the sam e
purposes, as are conferred on the Couneil of any Village or Townwhen so separated.
bnicipayCty to

havTen Cou n
era anil- LXVI. Prodd always, Ad be it enacted, That nothin shall b ctually sarate
This Act nuL construed to alter or affect thie hirnits or invalidate the incorporation of any Village or

in Town icorporated and made a mninicipaity under the provisions of any Act hereby
of ay Village repealed or any other Law, or to affect the constitution of theo Village or Town Coueil
f°rmeAco- uor the tenure of office of any Mayor, Councillor or Officer, the incorporation, elections
Or the dcc- and appoint ients of ail of whi h shah remain valid as if incorporated, had, appointed
Tirs, Act and elected under this Act, save and except that on the day hereinbefore appointed for

Exception the first General Election of Councillors for the ounicipalities hereby established, the
Counyillors to Coancillors any Mayor of each suc h Village or Town sha go out of office, and a niew
be elected on t
the sanie d election of all the Councillors shall be had on such day, and not before, at whatever
niciar,%esu- time they may have been elected, and the proceedings at, previous or subsequent to
and under.the such election shall be governed by the provisions of this Act; and on whatever day

osios. the first election of Councillors shall be had for any Village or Town incorporated
The like as after the passing of this Act, the Councillors who are next to retire from office shall so

Towner en retire on the day of general election of Councillors next after the expiration of one
after iiicorpo- year from such first election; anything hereinbefore contained to the contrary notwith-

l cIections standing, it being the intention of this Act that after the first election in any Village or
after the first Town, the election of Councillors theréin shall be on the day of the General electionto be on the
same day. of Councillors.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

LXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Provincial Secretary
forthwith after the passing of this Act, to cause to be printed a sufficient number of
copies of the same, and to cause them to be distributed to all the Parishes or Town-
ships, without waiting for the ordinary printing and distributing of other Acts.

LXVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall extend only to Lower Canada.

LXIX.

1294

This Act to be
printed and
distributed
without
waiting for
the other Acte.

To extend
only to Lower
canada.
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LXIX. And be it enacted, That the words " Lower Canada " whenever they occur Interpretation

in this Act, shall mean all that part of this Province which formerly constituted the claa.
ProviRce of Lower Canada ; the word " Town " shall include any Borougli in Lower d a
Canada ; and words importing the singular number or the masculine gender only, shall Town.

include more persons, matters or thigs than one of the same kind, as well as one per- asngulr num-

son, matter or thing, and females as well as males, unless it be otherwise expressly pro-
vided, or there be something in the subject or context inconsistent with or repugnant
to such construction; and generally all words and expressions herein used shall General Rul.
receive such fair and liberal interpretation as will best ensure the attainment of the
objects for which this Act is passed, according to the true spirit, intent and meaning
thereof.

LXX. And be it enacted, That no Councillor or Assessor shal be elected or ap- Pry qua.
pointed or enabled to act under the provisions of this Act, unless he shall be a quali- counllors
fied voter resident in the Municipality for which the election shall be, and holding real ard Assessore.

property therein to the value of one hundred and fifty pounds, currency, over and above
every charge or incumbrance thereon if such Councillor or Assessor be for a Muni-
cipality forned of a County or division of a County, and one hundred pounds for a
Village or Town Councillor ; and that all buildings used by the Civil Provincial Go- Certain pro.

-M orcroe perty exempt-vernment or for Military purposes, for any Religious, Charitable or Educational pur- ed &on as.
pose, and all burial grounds shall be exempt from rates and assessments under this Act. sessment.

LXXI. And be it enacted, That the penalties and forfeitures appointed by this Act, Limitation of
or to be established under the provisions thereof, shall be sued for by and in the name 'o alt
of the Corporation by the Secretary-Treasurer thereof, within one month from and and forfeitures

after the offence for which they shall have been incurred shall have ceased, and not under this Act.

afterwards, and shall be prosecuted by the Secretary-Treasurer of the several Muni- By whom, be-
cipalities established under this Act, before any one Justice of the Peace, residing in forwhom an

or nearest to such Municipality where the offence shall have occurred, who shall hear suchsuits shall
and determine-the suit in a summary manner, and upon the oath of one credible wit- be brought.
ness other than the Inspector or any of the Councillors of the said Municipality; and
shall cause such penalty or forfeiture to be levied by distress and sale of the goods of
the offender, and the whole of such penalty or forfeiture shall go and be applied to the Appropriation

general purposes and uses of the said Municipality; Provided that such Justice of the o eitures
Peace be not connected or of kin within the degrees prohibited by law either to the Proviso
Secretary-Treasurer or to the opposite party.

LXXII. And be it enacted, That all and every the real property and estate belong- How the real
ing to or possessed by such Municipal Districts and Parish or Township Municipalities property of

as shall cease to exist after this Act shall come into force, shall by the effect of this ceasing exist
Act be vested in and belong to and be possessed by the Municipalities establisbed by tiActslr
this Act, and within the local extent whereof such Municipal Districts, Parish or be afterward.
Township Municipalities are respectively situate, and the rents and profits of such pro-
perty, or the proceeds thereof if disposed of, shall be specially applied to the purposes uch perty
of such Municipal Districts, Parishes and Townships; and that all orders, rules and applied.
regulations lawfully made in and directed to be carried into effect in any Parish or By laws of
Township Municipality, sha'l continue and be enforced and executed within the limits ""un.
thereof by the Municipalities established by this Act until revoked, repealed or amend- tinueduntil
ed by competent authority under this Act. ° r

SCHEDULES.
166 *
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S C HEDULES.

NUMBER ONE.-OATH OF A PROPRIETOR.

You swear (or affirm) that your nane is, that your addition, (profes-
sion or trade) is that you are an inhabitant householder resident in
the Municipality of (or as the case may be) that you have been so resi-
dent during the year next preceding the election, that you are seized and possessed to

your own use of a land (or tenement,) held in free and common soccage (franc aleu,fief
or à titre de cens, as the case may be,) in the said Municipality, (or as the case may
be) adjoining on the one side to the property of and on the other
side to the property of and that such land (or tenement) so possessed

by you is of the clear annual value of forty shillings currency, over and above all
rents and charges payable out of or affecting the same ; that you have paid all rates and
local taxes due by you before this election; that you are of the full age of twenty-one
years, and that you have not already voted at this election: So help you God.

NUMBER TW.-OATH OF TENANT OR LESSEE.

You swear (or affirm) that your namne is that you are
an inhabitant householder resident in the Municipality of
(or as the case may be) that you have been there resident during the year next pre-
ceding this election; that you hold, as tenant or lessee, a land or tenement yielding you
(or for which you pay) a yearly income (or rent) of five pounds currency, in money
or produce, which said land or tenerment is bounded on the one side by the property
of , and on the other side by the property of that
you have paid all rates and local taxes due by you before this election; that you are of
the full age of twenty-one years, and that you have not already voted at this election:

So help you God.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS)

Lav Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINE@

CAP. VIII,

An Act to continue for a limited time the several Acts and Ordinances
therein mentioned.

28th July 1847.]

HEREAS it is expedient to continue for a limited time the several Acts and reble

Ordinances hereinafter mentioned : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and>of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in. the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to rc-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Loicer Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the saie, That the Act of the Legislature of the Province of Ca-
nada, passed in the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to repeal
an Ordinance of Lover Canada, intituled, 'An Ordinance concerning Banrupts and theaende
administration and distribution of their estates and efects, and to mace provision for the by 9Vict.c.
saine object throughout the Province of Canada,' as amended and extended by the Act 30, continued.
passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to continue and
am.end thte Bancrupt Laws now inforce in this Province, and the said last mentioned
Act shall remain in force until the first day of January which will be in the year of
Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and thence until the end of the
then next Session of the Provincial Parliarnent, and no longer.

II. And be it enacted, That the Act of the said Legisiature, passed in the eighth
year ofHer Majestys Reign, andintituled, An Act frthe better preservation of theVict. c. 1
and the prevention of Riots and violent outra4rcs at and near Public Works while in pro- continuedl
gress of construction, shahl rernain, in force> until the, firat day of January,> which will be
in the year of 0ur Lord onethousand eight hudred and forty-eight, and thenae until
the end of the then next Sssion of the Provincial arliamet, and no longer.

III. And be it enacted, That the Act of the said Legislature, passed i the eighth
year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to therbette Act and Ordihance 8 viet c. 27,
adthen prenention oflatieothnve ogistration of Tities toa and Incumbrnces ilon Real <o tud.
Proper y in Lo rt anada, shall remain in force until the first day of January, which
wll be in the year of OurLord one thousand eight hndred and forty-eight, and thence
intil the end of the then next Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer

therzn entone, rlatve o te Rgisraton f Ttle toad t; Inubances, lon ealProperty~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ n Loe Caaa shl reai infreutltefstdyo aur hc

IV.
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IV. And be it enacted, That the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the eighth

8 Viet C. 40, year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to repeal certain Ordinances therL'in

ut MinuAct - 711Ientioned, and to mnak: better prorision for the establishment of Local and Muncipal

iepeaAed by c. î Ait thoritics in Lower- Canada, shall remain in force until the first day of January, one

ofàL 1Uss ,SCSS thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and thence until the end of the then next

Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

aý. And be it enacted, That the Act of the said Legislature passed in the eighth
8 Vict. c. 48 year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in

continue. Uper Canada, andfor ot/er pmiposes therein mentioned, shall remam in force until the

first day of January, which will be in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and forty-eight, and thence until the end of the then next Session of the Provincial

Parliament, and no longer.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Act of the Legislature of the late Province of

Lower Canada, passed in the second year of the Reign of Ris Majesty King George

L. C.2 Gco. the Fourth, and intituled, An Act for better regulating the Coninon of the Seign.eu; te of

tn, e. La Prairie de la Magdelcine, shall remain in force until the first day of January, which

td ill be in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and thence

until the end of the then next Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the year last

L. C. 2 Geo. aforesaid, intituled, An Act to enable the Fnhabitants of the Seigneurie of La f3aie Saint

4c. O C Antoinc, commonly called La Baie du Febvre, to provide the better regulation of the

4 Geo. 1. c. 2G, Comonv in t/e said Seigneurie, as extended by the Act of the said Legislature passed

continued. in the fourth year of the same Reign, and intituled, An Act to authorize the Chairman

ana- Trustees of the Common of tte Seigniory of the Baie Saint Antoine, conmonly

called The Baie du Febvre, to terminale certain disputes relating to the limits of the

said Cornmmon, and for other purposes appertaznfli Io tthe same, and the said last men-

tiened Act shall remain in force until the first day of January, which will be in the

year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and thence until the end

of the then next Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the third

L C. 31L W.year of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act Jurther to

4. C. 14, con- suspeid certain parts of an Act or Ordinance therein mentiored, and to corsolid4te and
tinued. further to continue Jor a linted time the provisions of tivo other Acts therein mentioned,

for more effectually ascertaining the damages on protested Bills of Exchanze, and for de-

teriining disputes relating thereto, andfor other purposes, shall remain in force until the

first day of January, which will be in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and forty-eight, and thence until the end of the then next Session of the Provin-

cial Parliament, and no longer.

IX. And be it enacted, That the Ordinance of the said Legislature, passed in the

Qrfinance of third Session held in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordi-

L3 Cn, c ance Ioamnd the Act passed in the thirty-sixlth year of the Rejeun of Kiig George the

tinued. Third, Chapt.r vine, conmmonly called the Road Act, shall remain in force (except in
so far as it nay be affected by any subsequent Act or Ordinance.whether passed during

the present or any other Session,) until the first day of January, which will be in the
year
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year of Our Lord one thousand eiglit hundred and forty-eight, and thence until the*
end of the then next Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

X. And be it enacted, That the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the Session

last mentioned, and intituled, An Ordinance to suspend in part certain Acts therein men- Ordinance of

tioned, and to establish and incorporate a Trinity House in the City of Montreal, shall c.

reinain in force as amended or altered in its effect by any subsequent Act or Ordi- tinued.

nance, until the first day of January, which will be in the year of Our Lord one thou-

sand eiglit hundred and forty-eight, and thence until the end of the then next Session

of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

XL. And be it enacted, That the Ordinance of the said Legislature, passed in the

Session last nentioned, and intituled, An Ordinance concerning the erection of Parishes Ordinance of

and the building of Ciurches, Parsonage Houses and Church Yards, as amended and L ' as

extended by the Ordinance of the said Legislature, passed in the fourth year of Her extende by 4

Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to extcnd the provisions of a certain Ordi- continued.

nince concerning the erection of Parishes for civil purposes to Parishes canomncally
erected before the passing of the said Ordinance, and the said last mentioned Ordinance
shall reinain in force until the first day of January, which will be in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and thence until the end of the then
next Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

XII. And be it enacted, That the Ordinance of the said Legislature, passed in the

third Session held in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign and intituled, An Odi-o

nance to provide for the Inspection of Fish and Oil, shall remain in force until the f1rst 3) c. 65, con-

day of January, which will be in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and tinued.

forty-eight, and thence until the end of the then next Session of the Provincial Parlia-

ment, and no longer.

XIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That this Act may be amended or repealed Proviso: this

by any Act passed during the present Session, and nothing herein contained shall inm

any way be construed to prevent the full effect of any Act passed during the present
Session, and amending, altering, repealing or continuing any Act or Ordinance herein-

the cffect ofan th ffct.
before mientioned.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

IC T O R I ÆU R E G 1 N .,

CAP. IX.

A n Act to consolidate and amend the laws, and to repeal certain Acts
relating to the crime of Forgery.

[2Sth Jzily, 1847.]

- V HEREAS it is desirable that the laws concerning offences relating to forged Preanble.
writings and-to other forged and counterfeit matters, and to divers false per-

sonations, false oaths, false entries, and other false matter, should be amended and
consolidated into this Act, and that none of those offences shall be hereafter punishable
with death: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority Forgin the

of the same, That if any person shall forge or counterfeit, or shall utter, knowing the Gatad of

same to be forged or counterfeited, the Great Seal of this Province, or of the late Upper or Low-

Province of Upper Canada, or of the late Province of Lower Canada, every such b
offender shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be and hoiv pun-

kept confined at hard labour in the publicPenitentiary of this Province, for any time ishable.

not less than seven years.

Il. And be it enacted, That if any person shall forge or counterfeit, or shail utter, Forging Sat
knowing the same to be forged or counterfeited, the Seal at Arms of anyGGovernor, net siea of
Lieutenant Governor, orPerson. administering the Government of this Province, to Public Regis
any commission, grant, appointment, license, warrant, order, or other instrument of a ter,

public nature appertaining or relating, to the affairs of this Province, or to any instru-
ment purporting to be a commission, grant, appointmenit, hicense, warrant, order, or
other instrument of a public nature appertaining or relating to the affairs of this
Province, or shahl forge any public register book, appointed by law to be made or
kept, or shaîl wilfully certify or utter any writing as and for a true copy of such public
register or book,. or of any entry therein, knowing sucli writingr to be counterfeit or
false, every such offender shaîl be guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof, shahl
be iable, at the discretion of the Court, to be ket confined at hard labour, in the Punih nent.
public Penitentiary of this Province, for any term not less than five nor mor than
fourteenyears.
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Forging De- Aiy person shah forge or alter, or shah offer,
bemres Anas- eatd Ta fa

~ dispose of or put off, knowingy the saine to ,be forged or altered, any debenture issued

D<ebentures, uncter the authority of any Act of the Legisiatures of the late Provinces of LTpper

5cri~ ~Canada or of Lower Canada, or of any Aýct passed or toi be passed hereafter by the

Leismature of ths Province, or any stamp or endorsement on or assigfment of any

such debenture, or any scrip issued by the Commissioner of Crown.Lands for the time

being, in lieu of or iii satisfaction of any riglit or dlaim, to a grrant of land fromn the

Bank notes, Crown in this Province or any part thereof, or any bank note, or any will, testament,
wtlls, Licco- codicil, or testamentary writing-, or any license of marriage, or any bill of exehange,
ses- or mar-
riage, or any promissory note for the payment of oney, or any indorsement on or any

B3ilis or note; assirnent of any bil of exehange or promissory note for the payment of money, or
or indorse-inent IIIon. A nce of any bips of exchanoge, or any undertain r or order for he

payiient of money, with jutent in any of the cases aforesad, to defraud any person

whatsoever, every suc y offender shah be guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof,

Pu.jshmeCnt. shaa be hable, at the discretion of the Court, to be kept confined at hard labour in

the public Penitentiary of this Province, for any term not less than four years, or

more than ten years.

W here by any
other law the
foirgery of any
instrument or

made punish-
able with
death, and the
same is in law
a witi, note,

bi!,&c ithin
the mieang of
this Act, the
ofTender may
lie puni-hed
under this Act.

IV. And be it enacted, That where by any law now in force in any part of this

Province, any person is made liable to the punishment of death for forgig or altering,

or for offering, uttering, disposing of, or putting off, knowing the saine to be forged or

altered, any instrument or writing, designated in such law by any special naine or des-

cription, and such instrument or writing, however designated, is e law a will testa-

ment, codisil or test9mentary writing, or a bill of exchange, or a promissory note for

the payment of money, or an endorsement on or assignment of a bill of exchange, or

promissory note for the payment of money, within the true intent and meaning of this

Act, in every such case the person forging or altering such instrument or writing, or

offering, uttering, disposing of or putting off such instrument or writing, knowing the

saine to be forged or altered, may be indicted as an offender under this Act, and

punished in the manner provided in the next foregoing section thereof.

Forgin, L yt- V. And be it enacted, That if any person shall forge or alter, or shall in any way
icrs atent, or nublish, put off or utter as true, knowing the saine to be forcred or altered, any copy
eorollinent, or 

0

rtration, of letters patent, or of the enrollment or enregistration of letters patent, or of any

thereof. c certificate thereof now or hereafter to be made or given, or purporting to be or to have

been made or giveni by virtue of any Statute of Upper Canada or of Lo.wer Canada, or

of this Province, every such offender shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted

Punishment. thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to be kept confined at hard

labour in the pubic Penitentiary of this Province, for any term not less than three years

nor more than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any Common Gaol for any term

not more than two years.

Forging trans-
fors of stock or
power of attor-
ney to transfer
&c. or persona-
ting the owner
thereof, in or-
der to transfer
the samei &c.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall forge or alter, or shall utter, know-

ing the sane to be forged or altered, any transfer of any share or interest of or in the

Capital Stock of any Body Corporate, Company or Society, which now is or hereafter

may be established by Charter or Act of Parliament in any part of this Province, or

shah forge or alter, or shall utter, knowing the same to be forged or altered, any power

of attorney or other authority to transfer any share or interest of or in any such Capi-

tal Stock, or to receive any dividend or profit payable in respect of any suchi share or
interest,

1302
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interest, or shall demand or endeavour to have any such share or interest transferred,
or to receive-any dividend or profitpayable in respect thereof, by virtue of any such
forged or altered power of attorney or other authority, knowing the same to be forged
or altered, with intent in any of the several cases aforesaid, to defraud any person
whatsoever; or if any person shall falsely and deceitfully personate any owner of any
such share, interest, dividend or profit as aforesaid, and thereby transfer any share or
interest belonging to such owner, or thereby receive any money due to such owner, as
if such person were the true and lawful owner, every such offender shall be guilty of
felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to
be kept confined at hard labour in the public Penitentiary of this Province, for any,
term not less than four years nor more than ten years. -

1303

Punishmenrt

VII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall falsely and deceitfully personate Person&ing

any owner of any share or interest of or in the Capital Stock of any Body Corporate, ,"c,'°nd

Company or Society, which now is or hereafter may be established by Charter or Act scrip, &c.

of Parliament in any part of this Province, or any owner of any dividend or profit
payable in respect of any such share or interest as aforesaidor anyperson havig a
claim for a grant of land from the Crown in this Province,: or for any scrip or other
payment or allowance in lieu of such grant of land, and shall thereby endeavour to
transfer any share or interest belonging to any such owner, or thereby endeavour to
receive any money due to any such owner as if such offender were the true and lawful
owner, or to obtain any such grant of land, or any scrip or other payment or allowance
in lieu thereof, as if such offender were entitled thereto, every such offender shaIl be
guilty of felony, and being. convicted thereof, , shall be liable, at the discretion of the Punshment.
Court, to be kept confined at hard labour in the public Penitentiary of this Province,
for any term not less than three years nor more than seven years, or to be imprisoned
in any Common Gaol for any term not exceeding two years.

VIII. And be it enacted That if any person shall forge the name or handwriting of Forg g signa.

any person as or purporting to be a witness attesting the execution of any power of sro pi

attorney or other authority to transfer any share or interest of or in any Capital Stock attorney- or

as is in this Act before inentioned, or. to rieceive any :dividend or profit payable in to tr.tnorit

respect of any such share or interest, or to assign or transfer any right to obtain a grant stock, &c.
from the Crown of lands in this Province, or to obtain any scrip or other;payment or
allowance in lieu of such grant of land, or shal utter any such power of attorney or
,ther authority with the name or handwriting of any person forged thereon as an
attestin g witness, knowing the same to be forged, every sich offender shall be guilty
of felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable at the discretion ofthe Court, to punisîment.
be kept confined at hard labour in the public Penitentiary of this Province, for any
term not less than three years nor more than seven years, or to be confined in any
Common Gaol for any term not ëxceeding two years.

IX. And be it enacted That if1any person shall forge or alter, or shall offer, utter, Forging deedo,

dispose of or put off, knowing the same to be forged or atered any notarialAct or
instrument or copy purporting to be an authenticated copy thereof, procès verbal of any notarial instrn.

Surveyor, or like copy thereof, any judicial record, writ, order, r ieturnexhibit, report, wi-i4e or any

certificate or other document or entry nad or filed in any suit or proceeding civil or judiciaiPro.
criminal in 'any Court of Justice, or with any officer of such Court, or any copy, or empliûcation
paper purporting to be an exemplification or authenticated or certified copy of any

such
167
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sueli judicial record, wrAt, order, return, exhibit, report, certificate, or other suc 'h docu-

ment or entry as aforesaid, deed, bond, writing obligyatory or any assignment of a right

to lapd, certificate of registration or affidavit of exrecution, or any memor

will or other, inistrument, that may now- or hereafter be registered by virtue of any

Statute in force iii this Province or anypart*thereof, or' any acquittance or ï-eceipt either,

for money or for goods, or any accouiltable. receipt either for money-or goods, as for

Punishment. 
on y.,oran

any note, bii or other securit f arrant, orderor request
for the, delivery or trànsfer of goods, ýor for the delivery of any note, bill or other secu-

rity for the payment of money, or a.y contract, promise or agreement with intent to

defraud aniy ,person whatsoever, every such offender s.hail be guilty, of felony, and

Punshmnt.being convicted thereof, shall be hiable, at the discretion of the Court, to be kept con-

lined at liard labour in the Éub1ic Penitentiary of this Province, for any term, not less

than four yearsnor more than teiî y ears.

IPcreonating X. And be it: enacted, That if any person shahl knowingly and wilfully before any

Enrvi1~ng Co

pres gLtianL Cort, Judge or other person lawfully authorized to take any recognizance, or bail,

Beocanoesa

&c. acknowledge any recognizance or bail i the nae of any other person not prvy or

consenting to the saine, whetheir such recognizance or bail in either case be, or be not

filed, or if any person shai in the nane of any other person notn privy or cosentin

to the saine, ackniowledgre any cogoi actionemt or judgment, or anry deed to be regis-

tered or enrolled, aevery such d sha be guilty of felony, and being convicted

Punishment. thereof, shall be hiable, at the discretion of the Court, to be kept confined at hiard labour,
iii the public Penitentiary of this Province, for any term. not less than four years nor

more than ten nears.

HaVing forged XI. Ai be it enacted, That if any person shah, without hawful excuse, the proof
Bank-notes ju dhereof shalr lie upon r the p rrty accusedt,purchase or receive. fro any other person,
possession, &C.

or have i his custody or possession, oay forged bank-note or blank bank-note,

knoin the sae respectively to be forged, every such offender sha be guilty of

PunihmSnt a felony, and being convicted thereof, sha be. hable, at the discretion of the Court, to

be kept confined at or ard labouri. the public Penitentiary of this Province, for any

term not less than three years nor more than seven years, or to be ilprisoned in any
Common Gaol for any ter iot exceedingy two years.

Efrang be XII. And be it enacted, That if any person schart engrave or in any wse make upon
Ba any plate whatever, or upon any ood, stone or other material, any bank-note, bill of
&C. f sitomlio
permssion; exchane or promissory note for the payrent of money, purportng to ibe the bank-

Cote, bJll or promissory note, or part of the bank note, bi or promissory note o any

person or persons, body corporate or company carrying on the business of bankers i.

ths Province, without the authorit of such person or perscns, body corporate or

company, the proof ofwhich sha lie on the party accused; or if any person sha l

engravé or makze upon any plate whatever, or upon any wood, stone or other miaterial,
any word or words resembing or apparently intended to resemble any subscription

subjoined to any bank note, bihl of exchange or, promissory, note for -the, payment of.

money, i ssued by any such person or persons, body corporat or company carrying on

Or having the business of bankers, without such authority to be proved as aforesaid; or if, any
platX Aon such person shall, without such authority, to be proved as aforesaid, use, or shah], withoUt

&c., sQ lawful excuse, to be proved by the party accused, knowingly have i his custody or,

possessio s possession, any plate, wood, stone or other material upon which any such bank-note,
bill
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bill of exchaùge or promissory note, or part thereof, or any word or words resembling
or apparently intended to resemble such subscription shal be engraved or made; or if
any person shall, without such authority, to be proved as aforesaidknowingly ôffr,
utter, dispose of or put off, or shall without laivful excusé, to be proved as aforesaid,
knowingly have in his custody or possession, any paper upon which any part of
such bank-note, bill of exchange or promissory note, or any word or words resembling
or apparently intended to resemble any such subscription, shall be made or printed,
every such offender shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be
liable, at the discretion of the Court, to be kept confined at hard labour in the public
Penitentiary of this Province, for any term not less than three years nor more tlian
seven years, or to be imprisoned in any Common Gaol for any term not exceeding two
years.

XIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall forge or alter, or shall offier, utter,
dispose. of or put off, knowing the same to be forged or altéred, any bill of exchange,
promissory note, undertaking or order for payment of money, in whatever language or
languages the same may. be expressed, and whether the saine shall or shall not be under
seal, purportingý to be the bill, note, undertaking or order of any foreign Prince or
State, or of any minister or officer in the service of any foreign Prince or State, or of
any body corporate or body of the like nature constituted orrecognized by any foreign
Prince or State, or of any person or company of persons resident in any country not
under the dominion of Her Majesty; or if any person shall engrave or in any wise
make upon any plate whatever or upon any wood, stone or other material, any bill of
exchange, promissory note, undertaking or order for payment of money in whatever
language or languages the same may be expressed, and whether the same shall or shall
not be intended to be under seal, purporting to be the bill, note, undertaking or order
of any foreign Prince or State, or of any minister or officer in the service of any foreign
Prince or State, or of any body corporate or body of thé like nature constituted or recog-
nized by any foreign Prince or State, or of any person or company of persons resident
in any country not.under the dominion. of Her Majesty, without the.authority of such
foreign Prince or State, Minister or officer, body corporate or body of the like nature,
person or company of persons, the proof of which authority shall lie on the person
accused; or if any person shall without such authority, to be proved as aforesaid, use,
or shall without lawful excuse, to be proved by the party accused, knowingly have in
his custody or possession any plate, stone, vood or other material upon which any such
foreign bill, note, undertaking or order or any part thereof shall be engraved or made;
or if any person shall without such authority, to be proved as aforesaid, knowingly utter,
dispose of or put off, or shall without lawful excuse to be proved as aforesaid,
knowingly have in his custody or possession any paper upon which any part of any
such foreign bill, note, undertaking or order shail be made or printed, every such
offender shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof shall be liable at the
discretion of the Court to be kept confined at hardhlabôur in the Public Penitentiary of
this Province for any term not less than three years, nor more than seven years, or to
be imprisoned in any Common Gaol for any term not exceeding two years.

XIV. And whereas by an Act passed in the fifth year of the Reign of Queen Eliza-
beth, intituled, An .Act againstforgers offalse deeds ad w'tings it is amongst other
things'provided, that every person convietéd of âny of the offences first enumerated in
that Act shall pay to the party grieved his double costs and damages aid shall forfeit

to
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to the Crown the whole issues of his lands and tenements during his life, and shall also

suifer iniprisonmet during his life ; And whereas there are certain Acts in force in

this Province or u soine parts thereof, by which persons convicted of certain offences

mentioned in those Acts are subjected to the same pains and penalties as are imposed

by the said Act of Queen E lizabeth. for the offences first enumerated in that Act ; And

whereas it is expedient to substitute other punishnents in lieu of the punishments of

Other pu wha t sas ebee adopted by any other Act: Be it therefore enact-

ted fur thosein ed, That every person who shia after the coimmencement of this Act be convicted of

the said fct. any offence which is now subjected by any Act. or Acts to the same pains or penalties

as are imposcd by the said Act of Queen Elizabeth for any of the offences first enu-

meratcd in that Act, shall be guilty of felony, and shaIh in lieu of such pains and penaL-

ties be iable, at the discretion of the Court, to be kept confied at hard labour in the

Punishment publie Penitcntiary of this Province for any term not less than three years nor more

than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any Common Gaol for any term not exceeding

two years.

XV. And be it declared and enacted, That -where the forging or altering any matter

erg te offering, uttering, disposing of or putting off any writing matter

fence aithin whatsoever, knowing the same to be forged or altered, is in this Act expressed to be

this Act, an offence, if any person sha in this Province forge or alter or offer, utter, dispose of

the thing orp ut off, knowi c the same to be forged or altered, any such writing or matter, in what-

forg~ed miay ccý
t to be soever place or country ont of this Province, whether under the dominion of Her

d expres- ae r ot, suèh writing or matters inay purport to be made or mnay bave been made,

Or n a. and in whatever language or languages the same or any part thereof may be expressed,

language soe- every sucl person and every person aidi g, abetting or counselling suca person shah be

ver. deemied to be an offender within the meaning of thîs.Act, and shahl be punisha'ble

Abettors. tereby in the same anner as if the writing or matter had purported to be made or

Writings for had been made in this Province ; and if any person shall in this Province forge or al-

vitg rter or offer, utter, dispose of or put off, knowing the same to be forged or altered, any

sone bill of exchan e or any promissory note for the payinent of money, or any endorse-

purpoSe ment on or assignmnent of any bill of exchange or promissory note for the p-ayment of

money, or any deed, bond, writing obligatory for the payment of money (whether such

deed, bond or riti g obliatory shall be made only for the payment of money or for

And whreso- the, payment of rinoney together with some other purpose) in whatever place or country

evertheroney omt of this Province, whether under the dominion of Her Majesty or nôt, the money

e n ouht payable or scured by such bill, note, undertaking, warrant, order, deed, bond or writ-

ler ornh at p byableOrY ser be or may purport to be payable, and in whatever language or lan-

guages the sa ybespectvely or any part thereof may be expressed, and whether such

Paniehmgent. bill, note, undsrtakig, warrant or order be or be not under seal, every such person and
Panishment. ~ ~ ~ ~ ý1in bill, noepnetknWratO f herson shall be deemred to be an offen-

every person aiding, abetting or counseing sha pe pshable deeby to be a e

der xvithin the meaning of this Act, and shaîl be puiiishable thereby in the same

maner as if the money had been payable or had purported to be payable in this Pro-

vince.

Persons con- XVI. And be it enacted, That when by any haw now in force in any part of this

vcted of forg- Province, any person falsely making, forging, counterfeiting, erasing or ahtering any

fuUlCfl, matter ivbatsoever, or uttering, publisbhing, offering, disposing of, putting awyora-
ing, uitterinlg

peoating
eh'eTS. &c X ing use of any matter w hatsoever, knowing the saine to be falsely made, forged, con-

aSter ihi g Act terfeitcd erased or altered, or any person demanding or endeavouring to receive or
have
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have any thing, or to do or cause to be done any act upon or by virtue of any matter force, under

vhatsoever,- knowing such matter to be falsely made, forged, counterfeited, erased or son otherAct

altered, or where by any law now in force as aforesaid, any person falsely personatrng unshmen

another or falsely acknowledging any thing in the name of another, or falsely repre- by his Act,

senting any other person than the real party to be such party, or demanding or receiv- pun shed.

ing any money or other thing by virtue of any probate or letters of administration,
knowing the wiil on which such probate shall have been obtained to have been false

or forged, or knowing such probate or letters of administration to have been obtained

by means of any false oath or false affirmation, would be guilty of felony and be liable

to any other punishment than is provided by this Act; then and in each of the several

cases aforesaid, if any person shall after the commencement of this Act be convicted of

any such felony as hereinbefore mentioned, or of aiding, abetting, counselling or pro-
curing the commission thereof, and no other provision is made for the puishment of

any such offender under any other clause of this Act, such offender shall be liable at runishment.

the discretion of the Court, to be kept confined at hard labour in the public Peniten-

tiary of this Province for any term not less than three nor more than ten years, or to

be imprisoned in any Common Gaol for any terni not exceeding two years : Provided Proviso-this

always, that nothing herein contained shall affect or alter any law relating to any coin fe t any law

lawfully current in this Province. ento a

XVII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall commit any offence against this Offenders may
b lie triedl in the

Act, or shall commit any offence of forging or altering any matter whatsoever, or of District i

offering, uttering, disposing of or putting off any matter whatsoever, knownag the saine ahich ery
ac shai lie appre-

to be forged or altered, whether the offence in any such case shall be indictable at hcnded or in

Common Law or by virtue of any statute or statutes made or to be -made, the offence of cstndY.

every such offender mây be dealt with, indicted, tried and punished and laid, and

charged to have been committed in any district or place in which he shail be appre-
hended or be in custody, as if his offence had been actually committed in that district

or place; aid every accessory before or after such offence, if the same be a felony, and A nd s

every person aiding, abetting or counselling the commission of any such offence if the same place.

same be a misdemeanor, may be dealt with, indicted, tried and pumished, and his offence
laid and charged to have been committed in any district or place in which the princi-
pal offender may be tried.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That in the case of every felony punishable under this Accessories

Act, every principal in the second degree and every accessory before the fact shall be n te second

punishable in the same manner as the principal in the first degree is by this Act punish- d

able.; and every accessory after the fact to any felony punishable under this Act shal Accessories

on conviction be liable to imprisonment in any Common -Gaol for any term not ex- alter the fet

ceeding two years.

XIX. And in order to prevent justice being defeated by clerical or verbal inaccura-

cies, Be it enacted, That in all informations or indictments for forging, altering or in indictcnt&

any manner uttering any instrument or writing, it shall not be necessary to set forth

alny copy or fac simile thereof, but it shall be sufficient to describe the same i such tion shah .tion shall be

manner as would sustain an indictment for stealing the same. sufBcient.

XX. And be it declared and enacted; That when the having any matter in the cus- Whatshall bc
a-hav-ing any

tody or possession of any person is in this Act expressed to be an offence, if any person ting in pSwa s be
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itession under shall have any such matter in his personal custody or possession, or shall knowingly or
his .Act. wilfully have any such matter in any dwelling house or other building, lodging, apart-

ment, field or other place, open or inclosed, whether belonging to or occupied by him-
self or not, and whether such matter shall be so had for bis own use or for the use or

Word "per- benefit of another, every such person shall be deemed and taken to have such matter
son," how in his custody or possession within the meaning of this Act; and where the commit-

ttct ting of any offence with intent to defraud any person whatsoever is made punishable

by this Act, in every such case the word "person" shall throughout this Act be deemed

to include Her Majesty or any foreign Prince or State, or any body corporate or any

company or society of persons not incorporated, or any person or number of persons

whatsoever who maybe intended to be defrauded by such offence, whether such body

corporate, society, person or number of persons shall reside or carry on business in

this Province or elsewhere in any place- or country, whether under the dominion of Her

what aUega- Majesty or not ; and it shall be sufficient in any indictment to name one person only of

tion as to party such conpany, society or number of persons and to alledge the offence to have been

defraudedshail committed with intent to defraud the person so named and another or others, as the
be sulicient in
an indictmnent. case may be.

Persons inter- XXI. And be it enacted, That in alI prosecutions by indictment or information
ested in the
forged docu- a
nient flot in- persons shahi be deemed to be an incompetent witness or incompetent witnesses, in sup-
competent as

itnesses. port of any sc prosecution by rason of any interest wich such person or persons
mnay have or be supposed to bave in respect of any deed, writing, instrument or otber

Proviso: their iatter given in evidence on the trial of any sucb indictment or information: Provided
evidence
niust he sup-
ported by other terested shaîl in no case be deemed sufficient to sustain a conviction for any of tbe said
proof. off'ences uuless the saine be corroborated by other leg-al evidence in support of such

prosecution.

Repcaiiflg XXII. And be it enacted, That tbe sevent section ofbe iAct of the Legislature of
clause. o this Province, passed the Session held in the fourth and fifth years of lier Majesty's

tc. ofeig, and intituled, An Act to aepropriate certain suw of soney pfor Public Im-
a. haprovenents i beis Province, and f0 other purposes terein mentionecu-and tbe third

5 Vict. m. 33. section of the Act of the said Legishature passed in the said Session, and'intituled, An

Act y facilitate tedne gociation of a pan in En glandt ad for otser purposes therein

menteioned ,-and the tbirteenth section of the Act of tbe said Legislature, passed in tbe

Part of o3th same Session, and intituled, An Act to r ate t/e currency of this Province, except in

sprosecution

Vic. . 3. so far as the said section applies to any offence relative to any coin current in this Pro-
vince,-and the twenty-first, twenty-second and twenty-tird sections of tbe Act of the

2st, 22d and said Legisiature, passed in the same Session, and intituled, An Act to extend te har-

2&85 Sct. C ter of te Qebec Bainc,-and the forty-third, forty-fourt and forty-fiftb sections of the
91.tc3 Act of the said Legislature, passed in the same Session, and intitule, An Act to incor-

43d th andts 4 orate sundry persons unmder the style and titie of thte -President, Directors and Oorn-

&A 5 Vict. C. fany of the Bane onteoia ogara District-and the tbirty-second, thirty-trd and
n o , thirty-fourte sections of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the same Session,

vic,-n thel twnt-nrt twnyscndadtety-third setins the Anct f thea

2st 33d and said Listue, asse A tend t/e Cero tand intituled, An Act to etend the Chartoa-
34th secs. 4c.
& 5 Vict.C. pital f toc/ teeof,-ana the thrty-fifth, thfrty-sfth and t forty-seventh sections of the

9 . Act of the said Legislature, passed in the same Session, and intituled, An Act to renew

A3dt,44th and Zgeggyprosudrte tl n il ftePesdnDrcosadCm

32dh, 33 th and tte Charter of thee Bank offontrea4 and to increase î Caa k-and the fourth
37th sects. 4 & section
5 Vict. c. 98,
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section of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the sixth year of Her Majesty's
Reign, and intituled, An Act to authorize the raising by way qf loan, in En gland, th cc c
sum of one million five hundred thousand pounds sterling, for the construction and Vict. c. S.

completion of certain Public Works in Canada,-and the thirty-third, thirty-fourth and
thirty-fifth sections of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the said year, and in-
tituled, An Act to extend the Charter of the Commercial Banki of the Midland District, .33J., 34th nd

and to increase its Capital Stoc,-and the thirty-second, thirty-third and thirty-fourth 3h sects. 6

sections of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the same year, and intituled, An
Act to extendi the Charter of the Bankc of .pper Canada, and to increase the Capital 33a

A c t e te d h hlia r o the hBfnh d 2d fit s cio s oft e c atset
Stock thereof,-and the thirty-third, thirty-fourth and tirty-fifth sections of the Act of Vct. c2.

the said Legislature, passed in the sevenph year of Her Majesty's Reigu, and intituled,
An Act to incorporate certain persons carrying on the business of Banking in the City 34th and

of Montreal, under the nane of La Banque du Peuple,-and so much of the seventeenth v\ct.'.o.
section of, the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's
Reign, and intituled, An Act to Gonsolidate and Amend the Registry Laws of that part Part of 1 th

of this Province which was formerly Upper Canada, as relates to the forging or counter- e

feiting of any cértificate, affidavit or memorial therein mentioned,-and the Act of the
said Legislature, passed in the said year, and intituled, An Act to anend the Law in 9 Vict. c. 3.
Cases of Forgery, and the third section of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the 3aect.9
said year, and intituled, an Act to authorize the Issue of Debentures for the crection of a vict. c. 61.

Lunatic Asylum at Tor-onto,-and the twenty-eighth section of the Act of the said Legis- 28th sect. 9

lature, passed in the said year, and intituled, An Actfor enablingHer M3ajesty to direct 7ict. C. 61.

the Issue of Debentures to a limited amount, and for giving relief to the City of Quebec,
-and the fourth section of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the said year, and 4th sect. 9

intituled, An Act to provide for- the payment of certain Rebellion Losses in Lower Vict. c. 65.

Canada, and to appropriate the proceeds of the Marriage License Fund,-and the third 3d sect. 9

section of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the said year, and intituled, An Vict. c. cG.

Act for raisin g on the credit of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, a sum of noncy re-
quired for certain Public Works,-and the tenth section of the Act of the said Legis- 1oth sect. 9
lature, passed in the said year, and intituled, An Act for Lighting the City of Quebec Vict. C. 74.

with Gas,-and the Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada, pas-
sed in the fiftieth year of the Reiga of King George the Third, and intituled, An Act U. C. 50 Geo

for preventing the Forging and Counterfeiting qf Foreign Bills of .Exchange, and of 3 c.

Foreign Notes and Orders for the payment of money,-and so much of the twenty-
fifth and twenty-sixth sections of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the third
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act
to reduce the number of cases in which Capital Punishment may be inflicted : to pro- and 26th sectg.
vide other punishments for ofences which shall no longer be Capital after the passing of .. Wil.
this Act: to extend the privilege and benqfit qf Clergy, and to mnake other alterations
in certain criminal proceedings before and after conviction, as relates to the offence of
forgery or to any offence concerning which provision is made by this Act,-and the
eighth section of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the seventh yearof the said
Reign, and intituled, An Act to supply by a General Law certain forms of enactment in sth e. c
common use, which may render it unnecessary to repeat the same in Acts to be hereafter 7 WiI1. 4,

passed,-and the tenth section of the Act of the Legislature of thelate Province of
Lower Canada, passed in the thirty-fifth yeaf of the Reign of King George the Third,
and intituled, An Act for granting to His 'Majestydties on Licenses to Iawkers, 10th sect

Pedlars and Petty Chapmen, and for regulating thir trade, and: for graning ad- .5 Geo. 3

ditional duties on Li«enses to persons for meeping houses of public entertainment, or for
retailing

168
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relailing Winef, brancty, rum or other spirituous th e n nd fr reu-

latin~ i sanie, and for repealing the Act or, Ordinance therein menioned,-anld the

sixti section of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the thirty-sixth year of the

ti scc1t. L. sahne Reigo, and intituled, An Act for the safe custody and registering of aill Letters

,0Gco.3 2 C. . Patent, zhereby any grant of the waste or other lands of the Crown, lyng within this

Province, shaG3 hereafter oe ade,-and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the

L. C. 51 Pco. fifty-first year of the said meign, and entituied, An Act for preventing the For ging and

L, c. 10.eOofintrfeiting of forein Bis of Exchange, and of foreign Promissory Notes and

ounerfs f g of ren onef,-and the nineteenth section of the Ordinance of the

said Legisature, passed in the Session held in the third and fourth years of Her

Oth sects. L. Majesty's Reigu, and intituled, An Ordinance to j rovide for the improvement of the

0. 3 and 4 oads in the aneIbourhool of and leading to th City of Montreal, and to raise a

Vict.c. 31. that purpose,-and the thirty-fourth section of the Ordinance of the said

34tn sdct. L. Legisature, passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordi-

4t ct- ance for pablishi *g and maintaini-pg better means of communication between the CityC ,IVict. c. anefr estabihn anMananntite etono h riac ftesi
of .Montreal and Chambly,-and the thirtieth section of the Ordinance of the said

3Oth sect. L. Legislature, passed in the same year, and intituled, An Ordinace to provie for the

vict. c. improvement of certain roads in t/e neighbouhood of and lei g to the City of Quebec,

and to raise a fund for that purpose,-and so much of the fifty-first section of the

And sact Lf Ordinance of the said Legisature, passed in the said year, and intituled, An Ordinance

0. 4 Vi. c: to prCscribe and regulate the r-egisteing of Tities to Lands, Teriements and IHeredi-

ptaents, Real or egmoveable E states, and of Charges and incumbrances on the same,

a3dfor the alteration and improvement of t/w Law in certain particulars in relation

or the aleration and hypothecation oneal estates and the rights and interest acquired

theein, as relates to the forging or counterfeiting of any memorial, certificate or en-

To continue in dorsement therein mentioned,-and all other Acts or parts of Acts or Laws now in

force until 31stDecnnber force, at variance ith the pro visions of this Act, or respecting matters for which

ethis Act provides, shah continue in force until and throughout the thirty-first day of

be ad Dece trber in the present year, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, and shall

Exception. from and after that day be repealed, except so far as any of the said Acts may repeal

the whole or any part of any other Acts, and except as to offences committed before

or upon the said thirty-first day of December, which shal be dealt with and punished

Proviso: as to as if this Act had not been passed: Provided always, that if any perso whof sha

unish"cof before or upon the said thirty-first day of December, haver committed any offence

cted after against any of the several Acts hereby declared to be no longer in force or repealed as

this .Act of
offlenAcs afbresaid, shall after the commencement of this Act be convicte of the same, and such

against Acts offence shall have been made heretofore punishable with death, in every such case the

under such person convicted of such offence shall not suffer the, punishment of death, but sha i

xepealed Act lieu thereof be lable at the discretion of the Court, to be ker or

the punish- liuther of be lil ae for terne t hanr laor

mentis dath. inthe public enienary of this Provnce, for any term no t less than turee

than ten years, or to be imprisoned in any Common Gaol for any term not exceeing

two years.

Commnnence-XXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall commence and take eifect on the
metakeeffect 

on the

Acto flrst day of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBSIHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINl0.

CAP. X.

An Act for the better protection of Merchants and others who may here-
after receive Assignments and enter into Contracts and Agreements
in relation to Goods and Merchandize entrusted to Agents.

[28th Xuly,: 1847.j

IIEREAS it is expedient to afford better protection to Merchants and others PrambI.

who nay hereafter enter into Contracts or Agrements in relation to goods,
wares and nercbandize entrusted to Factors and Agents ; and whereas advances on
the security of goods and merchandize have become an usual and ordinary course of
business, and it is advisable and necessary that reasonable and safe facilities should be
afforded thereto: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and. -consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Uplper and
Lower Canada, and for the Government of the same, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the saine, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be Contra for

lawful for any person to contract with any agent who shall thereafter be entrusted toamaa
with the possession of any goods or merchandize or to whom the saine may be con- encntrusted with

signed, for the purchase of any such goods or merchandize, and to receive the saine of the possession

and pay for the saine to such agent, and such contract and payment shall be binding °°lid, athôug

upon and good against the owner of such goods and merchandize notwithstanding such the purchaser

person shall have notice that the person making and entering into such contract or on the seller tobe

whose behalf such contract is made or entered into is only an Agent. only anagent.

Il. And be it enacted, That any such agent who shall be entrusted with the posses- Agents to bc

sion of goods and merchandize or of the documents of title to goods and merchandize ownr ofeods

shall be deemed and taken to be owner of such goods and merchandize and documents etrustedto

for the purposes of such sale or contract of sale as in the first clause nentioned, and pursmen-

also so as to entitle the consignee of such goods and merchandize to a lien thereon in tioned in the

respect of any money or negotiable security advanced or given by such consignee to andso as to

and for the use of such agent, or in respect of any -money ornegotiable security ® ectero

received by him to the use of such consignee in the like manner to all intents and pur- to a lien for

poses, as if suchr person was the true owner ôf such goods and merchandize, and so far mnis, &

as to give validity to any contract or agreement by Way of pledge (gage) lien or secu- the agent: and

rity bona fide made by any person with such agent so entrusted as aforesaid, as well for oko

any
168*
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contracts of any original ban, advance or payment made upon the security of such goodsan mer-

plcdgc.chandize or documents, as aiso for any further or contining advance in respect there-

Contracts of of, and such contract or agrreement shahl be bindingf upon and good against the ownerpledge. CC

Noieof of sucih gooa.s an. meSrchandize, and ail other persons interested therein,, notwithstand-

wn~S~IP~ting, the p)erson claimning sucli piedge or lien rnay have had notice that the person withownership not
to affect such C XC
conaracts. whorin such contract or agreement is made is ontly an agent.

case wherc 11o . And b it enacted, That here any such contract or agreement for pledge
the pledg i or ( gc) lien o seurity shah be mace in consideration of the deivery or transfer to
lien shah bc in 5
consideration sc agent any o l or nr "' or document of titie or n secu-
of the delivery SU D Li .CC
ofothe od so te o s m îiîn îengua±

&chery rity, upon whîch the person so delivering Up the same had at the tie a valid and
&C., on ,,hic11 available ltien alid security for or in respect of a previous advance by virtue of some
the party de-
livering thern contract or male with suci agent, sucl contract and agreement, if bonuflde
hath a lien, 0a' a ie o the part of tche person with whomn the saine, may be made, shahl be deemed to be a
provided for. contract mace in consideration of an advance within the true intent and meaning of

this Act, aud sial.l- bce as valid andi effectuai to ail intents and purposes and to the

s-alie extent as if the considleration for the same 'had been a lion "â fide present advance of

Proviso as money: Provided always, that fli lien acquired under such iast mentioned contract
to amounit of
lien in such or a'eeni-Mit toeposited in exehange, shah not exceed

III. Andbepot eted That documensuhcnrtoraemntfrpdg

case s value at the thue of the goods a merchandize which, or the documents of title to

vhich, or the negotiable security which sha be livered up and exchanred.

Act no t c IV. Providea aowrays, ad he it enacted, That this Act and every matter and thing

oerein co taied s h be deemed and construed to give validity to such contracts and

thisn Act anchlaessvldadefetaso l netsadproesadt h

same exten asiCh osdrto o h aeha enabnß peetavneo

pa1 Xyoadran- agreements ony as i n this Act mentioned and to prote t only such ans, advances and

noic thà th xcanges as shahl be mnace bon^u.j'c and without notice that the agent making sch

acent ha% contracts an.1d agreemnents as aforesaid has no authority to make the samne or is acting

pc, o al u at resect thereof against the owner of such goods and merchandize ; and

IV.crs f( Prvddawas n eiteatd ha hsAtan vr ate n hn

ctenUtÊc nothing horein contained shall be construed to extend to or protect any lien (gage) or

to antccc- pledge for or il respect of any antiecedent debt owitt from any agentto any person

dent dcbts of with or to ho sch lien ae)or pledge sha be give , nor to authorize any agent
th vn th ortChmsc in(ae rpeg halb ienrt uhrz n gn

the agent, or to entrusted as aforesaid, in deviating from any express orders or authority received from
in atanst c- the owner; but that for the purpose and to the intent of protecting all such bon4fde

lions ofthe loans, advances and exchanges as aforesaid, (though made with notice of such agent

utceon ]lot being the owner, but without any notice of the agent's acting without authority,)

t e bo°nd and to no further or other intent shall the owner and all other persons interested in

only to a cer- such goods and merchandize be bound.
tain extent. '
What shan V. And be it enacted, That any bill of lading, warehouse-keepers or wharfinger's
he deemed do- receipt or order for delivery of goods, or any bill of inspection of pot or pearl ashes,

titie. or any other document used in the ordinary course of business, as proof of the posses-

sion or control of goods, or authorizing or purporting to authorize either by endorse-

ment or by delivery the possessor of such document to transfer or receive goods

thereby represented, shall be deemed and taken to be a document of title within the

Agent posses- meaning of this Act; and any agent entrusted as aforesaid and possessed of any such
sed of suc document of title, whether derived immediately from the owner of such goods and

bec caeed in merchandize or obtained by reason of such agent's having been entrusted with the

poe odn to ossession of the goods and merchandize or of any other document of title thereto,

lte hall be deemed and taken to have been entrusted with the possession of the goods and

merchandize represented by such document of title as aforesaid; and all contracts
pgedging
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pledging or givin a lien upon such document of title as aforesaid shall be deemed and Ple
taken to be respectively pledges (gages) of and lin upon the goods and merchandize nMents to be a
to which the same relates, and such agent shall be deemed to be possessor of such o

oods and merchandize or documents of title whether the same shall be in his actual
custody or shall be held by any other person subject to his control or for him or on his
behalf; and when any loan or advance shall be bonûfide made to any agent entrusted Aso contracts

with and in possession of any such goods and merchandize or documents of title as tc goo or

aforesaid on the faith of any contract or agreement in writing to consign; deposit, documents, if
c -J 1 >the same bc

transfer or deliver such goods and merchandize or documents of title as aforesaid, and afterwards ré.

such goods and merchandize or documents of title shall actually be received by the eice of
person making such loan or advance, without notice that such agent was not authorized non-authority
to make such pledge or security, every such loan or advance shall be deemed and taken o Aget
to be a Ioan or advance upon the security of such goods aidi merchandize or documents
of title, within the neaning of this A'ct, though such goods and merchandize or docu-
ments of title shall not actually be received by the person making such loan or advance
till the period subsequent thereto: and any contract or agrement whether made direct c witi

with such agent as aforesaid or with any clerk or other person on his behalf shall be withtheAgent

deemed a contract or agreement with such agent; and any payments made whether by Payment. in

money or bills of exchange or other negotiable security shall be deemed and takén to
be an advance within the meaning of this Act ; and an agent in possession as aforesaid Posse son or
of such goods and merchandize or documents shall be taken for the purposes of this Agen tb

Act to have been entrusted therewith by the owner thereof, unless the contrary can be consent of

shewn in evidence. "c°,ut"
bc shewn.

VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall lessen, ct no to

vary, alter or affect the civil responsibility of an agent for any breach of duty or con- reqponsibility

tract or non-fulfilment of his orders or authority, in respect of any such contract, of the Agent

agreement, lien or pledge (gage) as aforesaid. p c-

VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if any Agent entrusted as aforesaid Agent pled&;

shall, contrary to, or without the authority of his principal in that behalf, for his ownfi own

benefit and in violation of good faith, make any consignment, deposit, transfer or deli- bencfit, in bad

very of any goods and merchandize or documents of title so entrusted to him as afore- trary to -

said, as and by way of a pledge, (gage) lien, and security, or shall, contrary to or
without such authority, for his own benefl and in violation of good faith, accept any misdemeanor.

advance on the faith of any contract or agreement to consign, deposit, transfer or deli- Punislirncnt

ver such goods and merchandize or documents of title as aforesaid, every such agent ofrence.

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and being convicted thereof shall be -senten-
ced to suffer such punishment by fine or imprisonment in the Common Gaol for any
term not exceeding two years, or by both as the Court having jurisdiction in such cases
shall award ; and every clerk or other person who shall knowingly and wilfully act The like of
and assist in making any such consignment, deposit, transfer or delivery, or in accept- ,°
ing or procuring such advance as aforesaid, shall ,be deemed guilty- of a misdemeanor, abetingin,

and being convicted thereof shall be liable at the discretion of such Court to any of the
punishments which such Court shall award as hereinbefore last mentioned: Provided Provis0:
nevertheless, that no sudb agent shall be liable to any prosecution for consigning, de- liable to pro-
positing, transferring or delivering any such goods and merchandize or documents of c
title, in case the same shall not be made a security for or subject to the payment of to aflot cxceedincr
any greater sum of money than the amount which at the time of such consignment, that due hi"'

deposit by the owner.
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deposit, transfer or delivery, was justly due and owing to suich agent from his principal,

together with the amount of any bills of exchange drawn by or on account of such

Proviso: principal, and accepted by such agent: Provided also, that the conviction of any such

to bnvitonno agent so convicted as aforesaid, shall not be received in evidence in any action at law

againstget o suit in equity against him ; and no agent entrusted as aforesaid shall be liable to be

proceding. convicted by any evidence whatsoever in respect of any act done by him, if he shall

Agent not at any time previously to his being indicted for such offence, have disclosed such act

ibled toba on oath, in consequence of any compulsory process of any Court of Law, Equity or
terhaving dc- Admiralty in any action, suit or proceeding which shall have been bonâfide instituted

on oath - by any party aggrieved, or if he shall have disclosed the same ln any examination or
ta ecdi pro- deposition before any Commissioner of Bankrupts.

Act not to VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall pre-
impair the vent such owner as aforesaid from having the right to redeen such goods and merchan-
rights ofth
owncr to re- dize or documents of title pledged as aforesaid, at any time before such goods and

gdoe th merchandize shall have been sold, upon repayment of the amount of the lien thereon

pted or restoration of the securities in respect of which such lien may exist, and upon

payment or satisfaction to such agent, if by him required, of any sun of money for or

in respect of which such agent would by law be entitled to retain the same goods,

merchandize or documents, or any of them, by way of lien as agaiust such owner; or
Or to prevent to prevent the said owner from recovering of and from such person with whom any

recvng such goods and merchandize or documents may have been pledged, or who shall have

froro the party any such lien thereon as aforesaid, any balance or sum of money remaining in his

w"c pledged. hands as the produce of the sale of such goods and merchandize after deductilg the
amount of the lien of such person under such contract or agreement as aforesaid:

Proio O Provided always, that in case of the bankruptcy of any such agent, the owner of the

ofthc Bank- goods and merchandize vhich shall have been so redeemed by such owner as aforesaid

ruptcy orthc shall, in respect of the sum paid by him on account of such Agent for such redemptien,
Agent. be held to have p'aid such sum for the use of such agent before his bankruptòy, or im

case the goods and merchandize shall not be so redeemed, the owner shall be deemed

a creditor of such agent for the value of thé goods so pledged at the time of the pledge,

and shall if he shall think fit, be entitled in either of such cases to prove for or set off

the suin so paid or the value of such goods and merchandize, as the case may be.

Interpretation IX. And be it enacted, That in construing this Act, the word "person" shall be
clause. taken to designate a body corporate or company as well as an individual; and that

words in the singular number shall, when necessary to give effect to the intention of

the said Act, import also the plural, and mce versâ ; and words used in the masculine

gender shall, when réquired, be taken to apply to a female as well as a male ; and that

the words " goods and merchandize" shall be taken to include all personal property of

whatever nature or kind soever, and the word " shipped " shall be taken to mean the

carriage of goods, whether by land or by water.

Act not to ex- X. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be

ten toti construed to give validity to, or in any wise to affect any contract, agreement, lien,

n pledge, (ga) or o r ac atter or thin made or doe before the passing of this Act

Nrto affect IProvided also, that nothing i. this Act contaiued shall be heId to destroy or

any ri«ht not diminish any other right recourse or remdy not contrary or repugnant to this Act
inconsistent
vith Luis Act. which might be enforced according to the Laws of Upper or Lower Canada.

MONTREAL :-Printed bySTEwART DERBisHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. XI.
An Act to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned, and to make better

provision for the Liniitation of Actions in Lower Canada.

[28th July, 1847.j

W HEREAS by an Act passed in England in the twenty-first year of the Reign of Preamble.
King James the First, and intituled, An .1ct for Limitation of A1ctions, and for English Act.

avoiding of Suits in Law, it is among other things enacted, that all actions of account 2 Qst Jaes I,

and upon the case, other than such accounts as concern the trade of merchandize
between merchant and merchant, their factors or servants, and all actions of debt
grounded upon any lending or contract without specialty, shall be commenced and sued
within six years next after the cause of such actions or suits and not after: And
whereas, under the law of Lower Canada, whereby it is provided that in proof of all Doubts re-
facts concerning commercial matters, recourse shall be had in all Courts of Civil citcd.
Jurisdiction to the rules of evidence laid down by the Laws of England, doubts have
arisen whether-the enactment above cited is applicable in Lower Canada as a rule of
evidence, and if it be so applicable what acknowledgment or promise within the said
period of six years is sufficient to take out of the operation of the said enactment any
case which would otherwise be within the same ; for the removal of such doubts, 3e it
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, A1n Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Covernment of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That no action of account or N
upon the case, nor any action grounded upon any lending or contract without specialty; account, &c.
shall be maintainable in or with regard to any commercial matter, unless such action , °om'"rcial
be commenced within six years next after the cause of such action; any law, custom tainable unless

or usage to the contrary notwithstanding. i°ns
years after

II. And be it enacted, That no acknowledgment or promise by words only, shal be tion.
deemed sufficient evidence of a new or continuing contract, whereby to take any case No verbal proý

mise to be suf-out of the operation of the next preceding section, or to deprive any party of the fcient evi-
benefit thereof, unless such acknowledgment or promise, shall be made or contained dence of a
by or in some writing to be signed by the party chargeable thereby ; and that where o taet

there shall be two or more joint contractors, or executors or administrators of aný case out o
contractor, no such joint contractor, executor or administrator shal lose the benefit of sect, i.

the
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Case of joint the said section so as to be chargeable in respect or by reason only of any written
contractors, i db nPo

conratos, a-cknowledgment or promnise madeý and sgne b , ay other or others of tliem : o

Proviso as vided always, that nothing herein containe
to cifect of st made by any person whatsoever: Provided
payment. ofaypyeto nprniaornee
Proviso: in also, that in actions to be commenced against two or more sucl joint contractors or
case of joint executors or administrators, if it shah appear at the trial or otherwise that the plaintif
contractors,
&c. plaintiff though barred by ths Act as to one or more of such or executors or
may recover
as against s bA±L4anL or
some, though defendants, by virtue of a new acknowledgment or promise, or otherwise, judgment
hoga"ns otis. may begiven and cot oed for the plaintif, as to sucli defendant or defendants
he may fail as b

against whom he shap recover, and for the other defendant or defendants gainst the

plaintif.

Provision III. And be it enacted, That if any defendant or defendants, r asy actionh on ay

antoshall plad simple contract in or with regard to any commercial atter, sha plead any matter in

OUht tobe abateent, tac the effeet that any other person orpersons ought to be jointly sued, and

sucdâ with bit, issue be joined on such plea, and it shall appear at the trial or otherwise, that the
who arc not this A raso o m f j c th o or

a iable under ion could s ns be ntitls ct re maîntanea agans the oter person h

this Act. persons named in such plea or any of them, the issue joined onsuc plea sha be fond

against the party pleading the saue.

No indorse- IV. And be it enacted, That no indorsement or menorandu of any payment written

ment of pay- or made upon any promissory note, bill of exchangre or other writing, by or on behaif

&c.sor noeO the par h to whom sc paymient shall be made, shahl be deemed sufficient proof of
f-t. , party such

ty ta %vhorn sucli payrnent so as to take the case out of the operation of this Act.
such paympnt
is made shal
take the cas V. And be it enacted, That this Act shal apply to the case of any debt of a

out of this Ac.cmeca aue lee bv wav of set-off onthe patof anv defendant, either bv
uhis Act to 
apply to debts plea, notice, or otherwise.
pscaded by
way of set-oIt.
No action t bc VI. And be it enacted, That if or dith regard to any commercial natter, no action

simpleine cnrcinowihrgrtoay 
Cmrilatesllpadny 

atrm

n anl be maintained whereby to charge any person upon any promise made after ful
agnirnst a per-C
sonaisso- age to pay any debt contracted durin infancy, or upon ratification after fu l age

y adeot con o contract i any such ematter made during infancy, unhess such

thi Act.n pomseo

tracted whlea promise or ratification shalo be made by some writing signed by the party to be charged

Suag proaise therewith.

Case$ o guar- VII. And be it enacted, That n or with regard to any commercial matter, no action

entor pn m r maeuo n rmsoynoe ilo xhneorohrwimb ro

in ui- shah be maintainable whereby to charge any person upon. or by reason of any repre-

orn ote, oft ep ry tCho u h p y e

sentation or assurance made or given con cerning or reatin to the character, conduct

sary. credit, abîlity, trade.or dealings of any other person, to-the intent or purpose that.sucli

other person may obtain credit, money or goods thereupon, unless sucli representation

or assurance be made in writing, signed by the party to be ýcharged. therewith.

ital.Ûca VIII. And whereas it hath been doubted hether the enactents of the Act passed

cI nglaud bn the twenty-ninth year of the Reig of KingCharles the Second, and

Englinh Sta- întituied, An Ac for prevention of Frauds and Pejuries, do extend in Lower Canada

tuto29th fo certain executory contracts forthe sale of goodswhi'nevertheless are withs the

sCa roms therewith

3y citen. mischief intended to 1e remedied by the said Act, and it is expedient to extend the
saine
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saine to such executory contracts: Be it therefore enacted, That the provisions of the n

said Act shall extend to all contracts for the sale of goods of the value of ten pounds ad

sterling and upwards, notwithstanding the goods nay be intended to be delivered at contracis for
trIggD to thet

sone future time, or may not at the time of such contract be actually made, procured valuc Of £10

or provided, or fit or ready for delivery, or some act may be requisite for the naking sterlng.

or completing thereof, or rendering the saine fit for delivery.

IX. And whereas divers errors have crept into the Act passed in the eighth year of 8 vieL c. 3,

Her Majesty's Reiçrm, and intituled, An Act for the Limitation of Actions,for avoiding repealed.

Suits at Law, and for rendering a written memorandum necessarIto the validity of
certain promises and engagements, in that part of the Province which Iheretofore const-
tuted the Province of Lower Canada, whereby the sense and intent of the said Act

have been marred: Be it therefore enacted, that the said Act shall be and is hereby
repealed.

X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall apply only to " Lower Canada," which This Act shall

words in this 1Act shal be uiderstood to mean all that portion of this Province which 2OÇad mords~~Prvic whichAc sa 110

fbrmerly constituted the Province of Lower Canada.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEwART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGIN ÆM.

CAP. XII.

An Act to amend the Laws relative to the appointnent of Special
Constables, and for the better preservationof the Peace.

[28thiJuly, 1847.

HEREAS it is expedient to amend the laws relative to the appointinent of Preamble.

Special Constables, and to- make other provisions for the better preservation
of the public peace in that part of this Province formerly Upper Canada Be
it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most excellent Majesty, by and- with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the lUnited- Kingdom of- Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act Io re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That in allicases where it shall be made .to appear to any two or more Jus- Any t

tices of the Peace of any District, City or Town in this Province, upon the oath of any ore

credible witness, that any tumult, riot or felony has taken place or is continuing, or empowere

may be reasonably apprehended in any Parish, Towiiship, Town or place situate within o n

the limits for which the said respective Justices usually act, and such Justices shall be' acenaia
of opinion that the ordinary officers appointed for preserving the peace are not suffi- cas! Of a

cient for the preservation of the peace and for the protection of the inhabitants and the t féon

security of the property in any such Parish, Township, Town or place as aforesaid,
then and in every such case such- Justices or. any two or more- Justices acting for thé
same-limits are hereby authorized to nominate and appoint, by precept in writing unw- Wh a

der their hands, so many as they shall think fit of the householders or other persons appointe

(not legally exempt from serving the office of Constable) residing 'in such Parish,
Township, Town or place as aforesaid, or in the neighbourhood thereof, to act: as Spe-
cial Constables for such time and in such mainner as to the said Justices respectively
shall seem fit and necessary, for the preservation of the public peace and for the. pro-
tection of the inhabitants and the security of the property in such Parish, Township,
Town or place; and the Justices of Peace who shall appoint any Special Constables Such Jus

by virtue of this Act, or any one of them; or any other Justice of the Peace acting for ayam

the same limit; are and is hereby authorized to administer to any person -so appointed to the per

the following Oath, that is to say: appoin

or
ces

dto
pc-abcea

à of
r,

tices
nieter
office
soniw
le&.

"1, A. B., do swear that I will:well and truly serve our Sovereign Lady the Queen Form of the

" in the office of Special Constable for the- , without
" favour

169
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c favour or affection, malice, or ic will hand that I wilh to the best Of MY power cause

tthe peace to be kept and preserved, and will prevent ail offences aainst the persons

and properties of er Majestys subjets ; and that while I continue to hold the said

office, I will to the best of my skill and knowledge discharge all the duties thereof

faithfutlly according to law So help n e God."

Provided always, that whenever it shall b deemed necessary to noninate and appoint

apltnient such Special Constables asaforesaid, notice of such nomination and appointment, and

to bc Sent to of the circumstances which have rendered such nomination and appointment expedient

Secretary. shall be forthwvith transmitted by the Justices making such nomination and appoint-

ment, to the Secretary of the Province.

Justices ay Il. And be it enacted, That the Justices of the Peace who sa have appointed any
make regula- Special Constables under this Act, or any two of theiyî, or the Justices acting for the
tions touching
such Spiccial lirit Nvithin vhich sucl Special Constables shah have been called out, at a Special

Co~thIs.Session of such last-mentioned Justices, or the major part of suelh last-myentioned Jus-

tices at such Special Session, shall have power to inake such orders and regulations as

mnay, froma tim-e, to timi-e, be necessary and expedienit for renderingC such Special .Con-

And may re- stables more efficient for the preservation of the public peace, and. shail also have
Tnove any of
thein. power to reinove any such Special Constable from his office for a-ny iniscondrot or ne-

glect of duty therein.

rowerm of III. And be it enacted, Thtat very Special Constable appointed under this Act

such Spccial shaC, not only within the Parish, Township, Town or place tbr which he sha have

mCwthnwicnuhspcalCntalsshlbhvleeealesu,,taSpca

and loal ex- beenl appointed, but also throughout the entire jurisdiction of the Justices so appoint-
tet) of r es ing hif, have, exercise and enjoy ail such powers, authorities, a lvantages and immuni-

ties, and be haable to alm such duties and responsibilities, as asny Constable duly appointec

no has by virtue of any law or statute o palhatsoever.

Such Special IV. An be it enacted, That where any Special Constables appointed uncer this

Constables Act shahl be srigwtn ny District, and two or more Justices of the Peace of a-ny
ect anonif du erin.i

sch Oeia f the Peace acting for the hits withi whic such Special Constables are serving,

upon acer- that a-ny extraordinarY circumstanceS e:xist -wiceh render it ex-,pedlient that the sa-id
tain order. Special Constables should act ia sucl adjoining District, thon and in every such

ca-se the saici last mYentioned Justices are hereby authorized, (if' they shah1 think fit)
to order ail or any of the every Stables to act iun sch adjoiing District, in

such aanner as to the said last entioned Justices shao sem meet; and every such

Trheir >orsSpecial Consta-ble, duringo the tiîne that lie shal s0 a-ct in such adjoining District, shahl

in su Ci adjoin-C
inrr District. have, exercise and enjoy ail such powers, a uthorities, advantages and imrunities, a

te liabb to a ll suc h duties and responsibiliti es, as if ho were actin within the Parish,

Township, Town or place for thich he vas ori.inaly appointed.

Penalty on V. And be it enacted, rlat if any person being appointed a Speciai Constable as

i~s~ a fosid sha reus to tae the oath hereinbefore mentioned when thiereunto required

rui n g ta ytesie o f the Peace so appointinig hini, or by a-ny two of them, or by any other

ma. n te th. t e Ju tc s :

taeUcot.two Justicesof the Peace actingr for the sa-me limits, lie shahl ho hable to be convicted.

thereof forthwith before the sa-id Justices so requ-iring him, and to, forfèit and pay such

surn of mioney not exceeding five pounds as to the sa-id Justices so requirinjg imi shall
seem
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seem meet; and if any person being appointed a Special Constable as aforesaid shall Orto aear

neglect or refuse to appear at the time and place for which he shall be summoned for atted for

the purpose of taking the said oath, he shall be liable to be convicted thereof before
the Justices so appointing him or any two of them, or before any other two Justices of
the Peace acting for the same limits, and to forfeit and pay sucli sum of money not
exceeding five pounds as to the convicting Justices shall seem meet, unless such person Suficient ex-,

shall prove to the satisfaction. of the said Justices that he was prevented by sickness or
such other unavoidable accidents as shall in the judgment of the said Justices be a suf-
ficient excuse.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any person beingr appointed a Special Constable as Penalty for

0 rtak ing suc

aforesaid, and being called -upon to serve, shail neglect or refuse to, serve as such Spe- act,ort.obey
cial Constabie, or to obey sucli lawfui orders'or directions as may be given to, him. for orders.

the performance of the duties of lis office, every person so, offending shall, on convic-
tion thereof before any two Justices of the Peace, forfeit and pay for every sudh ne-
gleet or refusai such sum of inoney not exceediig five pounds, as to the said Justices Suflicient ex-

cuse May be

shal seem meet, uniess sucperson'shal prove to the satisfaction of the saii Justices alowed,
that he was prevented by sicknhess or such other unavoidabie accident as shahl iii the
judgmeÎt of the said Justices be a sufficient excuse.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Justices eWho sha have appointed any Special justice osay
Constables under this Act, or the Justices acting for the fimits within which such Spe-
cial Constables sha have been caled out, at a Specia Session to be heid for that the servicesf

purpose,or the major part of sud oast mentioned Justices at such Special Session, are stables.

hereby empowered to suspend or determine the service of ail or any of the Specia
Constabes so cahled ont as to the said Justices respectiveiy sha, seem meet; and Notice tobe

sent to the
notice of su suspension or determination of the services of ail dr any of the said Provincial se-

Specia Constables sha be forthwith transmitted by suc respective Justices to the cretary.

Secretary of the Province.

VIII. And be it enacted, That every such Special Constabe shah, within one week -Special Con-

after the expiration of his office, or after lie shahl cease to hoid or exercise the same sLe up tdelî

pursuant to this Act, deliver over to his successor (if any such shail have been ap- staves &c.

pointed, or otherwise to sucli person and at such tùne and place as may be directed by charged.

any Just ice of the Peace acting for the limits within which sscuc Special Constable
may have been called out) ever 'y staff, weapon and, other article which shall have -been
provided for sud Special Constabe under this Act; andif any sudta Special Constabe Penalty for

sha omit or refuse so to do, e shah on conviction thereof before two Justices tofs theuhSpcia Sssi ,r
Peace forfeit and pay for such offence sucih sum of money fot exceedin two pinas
as to the convicting Justices shal seem meet.

IX. And be it enacted, That if any person shah assault or resist any Constable s w o- Punishment

pointed by virtue of this Act whie in the execution of his office, or shall promte or exerciseoth as-

encourage any other person so to do, every such person sha, on conviction thereof ciap a yosta
before two Justices of the Peace, forfeit and pay for sh offence any sum anot exceed- is or encour-

may ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ n ha enclldot ve- tf, eþnadote rilewihsal aebe

ina ten pounds, or shat be hable to such other punishment upon conviction on any in- ttw do J e.
dictment or information for such offence, as any persons are by iw hable to for assaut-
ing any Constabe in the execution of the duties of his office.
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Special Con- X. And be it enacted, That the Justices of the Peace acting for the limits within
stabemay be
allowedca whch such Special Constables shai have been calledoutto serve, at a-Special Session

tain sumper'- SeilSeso,
diem forr to be held for that purpose, or the major part of the Justices at sue S

ervicei. are hereby empowered to order fron tiine to time sucl reasonable, allowances for their

trouble, loss of timie and expenses (not however to exceed five shillings per diem) to,

be paid to suchi Special Constables who shall so have served or be then serving, as to

To be paid by such Justices or to such major part of then shah seem proper; and the Justices-so
the Treasurer
of the Muni- o
cipality. Apon the Treasurer ofTthe District or other Municipal division within which such Spe-

cial Constables shall have been called out to serve, tho is hereby requred to pay i

sanie out of any pronies in his hands at the the; and Ute said Treasurer shasu be

allowed the saone in his accoumts, aud the suim shal r be provided for by the Co hncil of

the District or other Municipality wherein the expense sha i g arise.

pecia ses- XI. And be it enacted, Tat the Justices of the Peace assembled at any'Special

fion b S1L I',-ession for any of the purposes mentioued ini this .Act, shial have power to adjourn the

saine frotim re to tuce as they sha think proper ;and that every Special Session

They shdi oe which shah have ben actually holden for any of the purposes Mentioned i p this Act,

hecipalt aoihlraue fteDsrc rohe uiia iiinwti hc uhSe

the conïnry bc s1all be desmel and taken to have been legarly holden until the contrary be proved ,

Limitation oo XII. And be it enacted, That the prosecution for every ofifence punshale upon

prosecutiofls surnmary conviction by virtue of Vthis Act, shall be cornînenced within, two calendar

under ict* .Montlis after the commission of the offience; and that every penalty or forfeiture for

of penalties. aly offence amainst this Act sha be pa d to the Treasurer of the District or other

Inabiaus Municipal Division viithin w'hich the offence shail hiave been couiiitted; and no inlia-

b coupe- bitat of any District or other Municipal s shall reason

tei)t wtflCsscs ment of such forfeiture or penalty tothe Treasuirer of such District or othier Muni-

cipal Division, be deerned an inconipetent witness in proof of any offence against

thns Act.

Tm penalties XIII. And be itenacted, That the Justices of the Peace by whom ay person shal

thay oer be summarily convicted and adjudged to pay any sum of money for any offence

%vithinpthlle agrainst this Act, may adjudge that. such person shial pay the sanie either irnmediately

Thoietoe ai or within such period as thie said Justiceý shail think fit; and Ilin case such-suni of

money shail not be paid at thetime so appointed, the saine shahl be levicd by distress

and sale of the groods and chattels of the. offender, together with the reasonable.charge.

Impriumnient of such distress; and for want of sufficient distress sucli offender shail be- irnprisoned

indeaut of i n the Common Gaol for any tern not, exceedîngr one 1calendar iionth w.,hen the fine .to,

be paid shail not exceed five pounds,. and for any terni not exceeding two calendar

iniths in any other case; the imprisonrnent to, cease in every case, upon payment, of

the sLin due.

A form of con- XIV. And be it enacteci, That flhc Justices of the Peace before, whom aniy person

viction ap sbaîl 1)e surnnmarily convicted of any offence agains-t this Act, rnay cause the convie-.
pointed. tion to be drawn up in the folloAint form of words or tothe like effect' that is to say

A a form Top .T Be it remebered, that on he day of in the

year of Our Lord in the of in the Dis

trict of nbJ. N is convicted before us A. B. and C. D, two of fir
MMajesty's
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Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said District of for that lie the
said J. N. did (here specify the offence, and the time and place, when and where the

" same was committed, as the case may be), and we do adjudge that the said J. N. shall
for the said offence forfeit the sum of and shall pay the same immediately
(or shall pay the sane on or before the day of to the Treasurer
of the

Given under our hands the day and year first above mentioned.

"A. B.
' C. D."

XV. And be it enacted, That no conviction for any offence against this Act shall be Convictions
quashed for want of form, o-r be removed by certiorari or otherwise into any of Her ot or de-
Majesty's Superior Courts of Record; and that no Warrant of Commitment shall be clared uid for
held void by reason of any defect therein, provided it be therein alleged that is is found- Nor any War.ed on a conviction, and there be a good and valid conviction to sustain the same ; and rantOfcom.
that when any distress shall be made for levying any monieg by virtue of this Act, the Simi1a prov.distress itself shall not be deemed unlawful, nor the party making the sanie, be deémed' sions as to dis.
a trespasser on account of any defect or vant of form in the summons, conviction, ceedins underwarrant, distress, or. other proceedings relating thereto, nor shall the party distraining 'be deemed a trespasser ab initio on account of any irregularity afterwards committedby hun ; but the person aggrieved by such irregularity, may secure full satisfaction forthe speciai daCmage, if any, in an action upon the case.

XVI. And be it enacted, for the protection of persons acting in the executioin of this provisions for

C~n the re-o

Act, Th at ail actions and prosecutions 'to be coinmenced against any person for any- Mhe prtctiothing done in pursuance of this Act, shah be laid and tried in *the District wlere the tinndvor
fact was committed, and shail be comnienced within six caiendar months after the fact tLi* Act.comntted, and flot otherwise; and notice ini writilg of such cause of action shal wbe Notice of a-given to the Defendant one calendar month, at reast, before the commencement of the Lion.
action: and no Plaintiff shail recover in any sucli action if tender of sufficient amends Amends.shail have been miade 'before scli action brouglit, or if a sufficient suni of ioney shahlhave been paid into Court afrer sucli action brought, by or on behaîf of the Defendant;and though a verdict shaîl be given for the Plaintif in any sucli action, sucli Plaintif' Nocoutzunlesu

on certificatshail not have costs against the Defendant, unless the Judge before whoi the trial is, of the ude.týhalg certify mis approbation of the action, and of the verdict obtained thereupon.

MONTREAL -- Printed'by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE. DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queens Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINEe

CAP. XIII.

An Act to egaulate the Summoning of Juror ia Lower Canada.

[28th July, 1847.]

HEREAS it is necessary to regulate with precision the mode of selecting and Preable.
summoning Jurors in that part of this Province formerly Lower Canada, in Civil

as well as in criminal matters, and to provide that Jurors may, so far as may be practicable,
be taken from the locality in which the cause of action arises: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assernbly of the Province of Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to
re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Gobernment of Canada,
aid it is hereby enacted by the authority of, the same, That each and every maie A1.maleper-

inhabitant of Lower Canada aforesaid between twenty-one years of age and sixty years hingd 7

of age, who shall be qualified in the manner hereinafter mentioned, (those exepted by1
this Act excepted) shall have a right and shall be liable to serve as a Grand Juror and 'jurorsa
as a Petit Juror in all the Courts of Lower Canada, as well for Civil as Criminal
matters.

II. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act the. Sheriffs of the Sheriffsto

several districts. of Lower Canada aforesaid, shall prepare or cause to be prepared, in the o

manner hereinafter mentioned, two lists, the first containing the iames of all persons
residing within the limits of their respective Districts and qualified to serve as Grand
Jurors at the terns of the Courts of Queen's Bench held for the cognizánce of Criminal
matters, and at Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery ; and the
second, the names of those qualified to serve as Grand Jurors at the Courts of General
Sessions of the Peace.; and shall also make lists of Petit Jurors and Juròrâ in civil èases And of Petit

in the manner hereinafter provided.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Sheriffs respectively shall make or cause thé Mode of mak.

said lists of Grand Jurors to be made in the manner hereinafter prescribed for making ingliSs

the lists of Jurors for Civil matters, and for Petit Jurors in Criminal miatters, and shall And of depo

deposit them in the sanie manner in the offices of the Clerks of the Couris for which they =
shall have been made, and shall fllow the sane order of rotati*n in suinindniôbg th eummoning
Jurors.

IV.
170
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Who shaU hc IV. And be it enacted, That the'said Sherifs shah not insert in the ists of Grand
entered on the -
lists of Grand J rors for tie Courts of Queen's Bench and Oyer and Terminer> -the name of any per-
Jurors-as son who shah fot be a proprietor of real property of the yearly value of twenty-five
proprietors o d und rents and incuibrances to vhich such real
as tenants. udurecoean bvalgo

prperty may be iable, unless suci persor shal then occupy as tenant a house in one

of the Cities of Quebec or Montreal, for which he shall bonâ fidc pay a yearly rent of

sixty pol]lds, currency, or upwards, or in the Towns of Three-Rivers or Sherbrooke

at the rate of forty pounds currency or upwards, nor unless such person shall have

resided in the said Cities or Towns during one year before the time at which such lists

shall be made; and that the Sheriffs shall not insert in the lists of Grand Jurors for the

Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, the name of any person not being a

sions, proprietor of real property or estate to the yearly value of fifteen pounds, currency, over

and above all ground rents or incumbrances payable out of or affecting the same,

unless such person shall occupy as tenant a house in one of the said Cities or Towns of

Quebec or Montreal for which he shall bond fide pay a yearly rent of forty pounds,

currency, or upwards, or in the said Town of Three-Rivers or of Sherbrooke at the rate

of twenty pounds, currency, or upwards, and shall have resided therein for the length

of time hereinabove mentioned.

Proviso as to V. Provided always and be k enacted, That in the District of Gaspé every inhabitant
what persons
shall be deemn- ho shah b i fide have been in public and peaceable possession as proprietor, by

rortrs iself or by the persons from or throu gh vhom hedrves his titie, during the period
ed prpitors g o cdrc

of five years consecutively, of any immoveable property or hereditaments, the yearly

'Value of which would qualify hlm to serve as a Grand Juror, (or a Petit Juror under the

'Povso tisprovisions herein-after contained,) shall be considered in ail respects to be a proprietor

roviso: thsfor the purposes of this Act: Provided nevertheless, that this Act sha not extend or b
Act nOt to give
a construed to extend to gitte to any such inhabitant a stronger titie to such property than
land in Gaspé. he -vould otherwise have had, nor to affect the rights of If er Majesty, nor those of any

other person, body politic or corporate ,vhatever.

Who shall b VI. And whereas by reason of the great extent of several Districts of Lower Canada,

included in thetD
lists ofdPetit he unequal distribution of the population therein, and the difliculties of communication

Jurors in Ci- in many places, and other obstacles of the same nature, the summoning of Petit Jurors
vil or in Cri-c
minal in criminal atters, and ofJurors for the trial of Civil causes, from al parts of the said

as proprietors. Districts respectively, would be accompanîed by difficulties vhich are for the present
insurmountable Be it therefore enacted, That in the lists of Petit Jurors in Criminal

inatters, and of Jurors to, attend the Superior Terms of the Courts of Queen's Bench,

the Sherlifs of the several Districts in Lower Canada sha s include such persons only

residfng ithin ten leaoues around the place of holding the Courts in the several Dis-

tricts of Lower Canada respectively, in every Municipaity or place, o are proprietors

of any real property the annual value of which sha be equal to, ten pourds, currency,

over and above any ground rent (rente fosuciit) or incurbrance to which such property

shal be subject, and after the surnare of every Juror shat add his Christian name, his

Pro1rietos profession and his residence; shae also indicate every Juror who is proprietor of real

hnd £25 to be property or bereditamerts of the annual value of not less than fifteen pounds nor

distinguinhed. exceedin a twentfive pounds, currency, the whole over and above any ground rent or

incumbrance with which such real property or hereditaments may bc charged.

VII.
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VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That for the District of Montreal, besides Proviso asto
the parishes or places within the extent of ten leagues as aforesaid, it shall be the duty cin hes

of the Sheriff to take the Jurors from all and every the Parishes or places lying on the tricts of Mon-

banks of the St. Lawrence or Ottawa Rivers the distance whereof shall not be more than 0.eec
fifteen leagues from the City of Montreal; and for the District of Quebec, the Sheriff
shail take the Jurors from ail and every such parishes or- places, lying on the banks of
the River Saint Lawrence the distance vhereof on the north shore of the said River
shall not exceed ten leagues and on the south shore thereof fifteen leagues from the
City of Quebec, and for the lists of Jurors in civil causes, to attend the Inferior Terms
of the Court of Queen's Bench, the Sheriffs shall make similar lists of persons residing
within that part only of the Districts within which such Court hath jurisdiction when
sitting im Inferior Term.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the Sheriffs of the Districts of Quebec, Montreal, Three- who shan to

Rivers and St. Francis respectively, shall also inscribe on the said lists the names of lst at-°

every person resident in the said Cities or Towns of Quebec or Montreal, occupying e as tenants.

any house as tenant and paying for the same a yearly rent of or above twenty-five pounds
currency, and in the Town of Three-Rivers or of Sherbrooke of at least fifteen pounds
per annum.

IX. And be it enacted, That in making the said lists of Jurors in each Parish, Town- Sheriffs in

sbip or place known as such and reputed to be such, the said Sheriffs shall have a right g
to require the Mayor, Assessors or Officers appointed to take the Census, and Senior the assistance

Notary, Church-warden or Officer of Militia, or any of them, to assist in making out and nal paiocera
preparing the lists of all persons liable and qualified, according to the provisions of this andpersons.

Act, to serve as Jurors and resident within the limits of every such Parish or Township,
for which such Mayor or Officer shall respectively have been appointed, or wherein they
shall respectively reside.

X. And be it enacted, That every such Mayor, Assessor, Officer appoirded to take Penaltyon

the Census, or Senior Nctary, Church-warden or Officer of Militia, who shall refuse or refusing their

neglect to comply with the requirements of this Act respecting the formation of the said
lists, shall thereby incur a penalty not exceeding five pounds currency, for the first
offence. nor ten pounds currency for any subsequent offence.

XI. And be it enacted, That the lists of Jurors to be made as aforesaid under the The lista shah

provisions of this Act, shall be made in duplicate, and signed by the said Sheriffs res-
pectively,, who shall keep a duplicate deposited in their offices respectively ; and'the bc dcposited.

other duplicates of the said lists signed as aforesaid shall be deposited as follows, that is
to say: The lists made for each Circuit Court as hereinafter directed, shall be depo- For Circit
sited and shall remain in the keeping of the Clerk of such Circuit Court, and those of Courts.
Jurors to attend the Superior and Inferior Terms of the several Courts of Queen's For cro
Bench, sitting for the cognizance of Civil matters, in the Office of the Prothonotaries or
Clerks of the said Courts respectively ; the lists of the Grand Jurors for the Courts of Apd in Cri-
Queen s Bench sitting for the cognizance of Criminal matters or of Oyer and Terminer, 'a,
and of Petit Jurors at the said Court of Queen's Bench, sitting for the cognizance of
criminal matters, and Courts of Oyer and Terminer, in the office of the Clerk of the
Crown,; and lastly, the respective lists of Grand Jurors and the Petit Jurors to serve quarter sa-
at the Courts of General Quarter Sessions, with the Clerks of the Peace respectively;

and

Penaty o
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Ail person£ to
have access to and ail persons shah have free access to the lists 50 deposited in the Sheriff's Office,

Such liste, at and in the offices of the said Prothonotaries oine in the
pruper iurts. morning and four in the afternoon of every day, vithout becoming thereby hable to'the

payment of any fMe or charge whatsoever.

?Vicde of Malc- XII. And be it enac.ted, rrhat in rnakingr out the lists of Jurors, for the several Courts
ing up the lists a e
for the- Courtsasaoeadth erf al ucsieyisr erioeatrteoetefrt
from the!locuL' namne in every list made for the Parishes, Townships or- places fromn which Jurors Mnay

adlbe sursmoned h to attend the Courts for dich the iSt is t be made ; and if any such

aist should contain double the number of naies in another ist, then the said Sherif mshah

take two nanes from the fost nunerous ist for every name taken erom the list con-

taining, half as rnany, and a greater number in the saine proportion, and successively

from ever other ist, anaf.shal insert the sarne in the ists for the sad Courts in the

order hereinbefore directed, until the local lists shail have been gone îhrough,

Lists for the XIII. And be it enacted, That the said lists of Jurors for the several Courts prepared

courts in 'Rc in the ruanner hereinbefore directed, shall be written in Reg-isters in which the naines

of sch Rgisa of the Jurors shall be entered one after another without interruption, and when the said
otoe l isns sha have been once made and deposited, as by this Act directed, hey sa not

tlred ixcept shbe canoed or altered in any manner onhatsoever, except at the time and in the manner
ahce t r io ran m s 

hereinafter directed.

Whenfth r list e XIV. And be it enacted, That the said lists of Jurors shafl be renewed and made in

hbal b or re- the manner hereinbefore directed, in the month of July in every second year a er such
newed.

lisL shai have been first hade.

Mode of Te- XV. And be it enacted, That the new lists shaHl be made by leaving out the naines
newingthe or or vho shal t preceding two years, have
lists. oD

ceased to bequalified, adby adding the narnes of ali new corners who shall be qua-

Nified at the time suh tisis shah be renewed, and without otherwise changing tbe order

in which the first lists shaUl have been made.

Lisîts May 1bo XVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing contained in the preceding

Cor7ecle1 ly0  sect'ons of this Act shahl be construed 10 prevent any such list frorn being altered or

prvof of error. changed y order of the Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench sittin in Superior Term,

or by any Judge holding any Circuit Court, w'henever coxnplaînt shall have been Made

beore them by any person, that the Sheriff bath in rnak % I ingý the said lists, made any cri-or

and inherted therein the names of persons who were not qualified to serve as Jurors at

such Court, or bath omitted to insert therein the, naines of persons fit and qualified to

serve as such, or that the said ists have ot been made in the manner herein'directed;

in ail whit-h cases sucli Court may, on proof being made in a surn 1mary manne of the

shuh lfsich allegations, order the names of ail unqualified persons to be struck out of

stich lisis. or the naines of the persons duly qualified to serve as Jurors to be inserted

therein, as the case rnay be, and as to Iaw and justice may appertain.

circuitIudfel% XVII. Provided, always, and he it enacted, That the Judge sitting in any Circuit

hits ioul Court as aforesaid, nay hear ail remonstrances and corpLiints made before him with

tain caXs and respect to the local dists of Jurors of any class whatsoever hereinefore rentioned, by

eany Peron within e the Circuit in which he shall be so sitting, bt sha , if thelist be for
any
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any Court other than a Circuit Court; report the saine to the Court of Queen's Bench, Bame to the
in order that the whole matter may be brougbt before the Court of Queen's Bench at
the next Superior Term thereof, and such-further proceedings had with respect to the
said remonstrances or complaints, as are directed by the preceding section of this Act,
and as to law and justice shall appertain.

XVIII Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be This Act mot

construed to deprive any party to any cause of the right of challenging any Juror, who anl rght

shall not be qualified in the manner herein required, or for any lawful cause of chal- h or

lenge, nor to prevent the Judge or Judges from proceeding to determine the validity of court from

'o sameto tu he

sucli challenge, in the manner and according to the form prescribed by law. calne

XIX. And be it e-nacted, That ail Grand and Petit Jurors who shall hereafter. be Jurors in

summ oned to serve at any Court of Criminal Jurisdiction, shai be take.n in turn by Crs t e

This t bot

following uninterruptedly. and successively the order of the list, beginning at the naine sumrnoned in

next after the naines of those hast summoned, and so on successively, until the number ~ihthe rin

toic takewa

on the iist shalL be entirely gone through* and then begrinning again and, going- through Dnares stand~

prn the t

in tike manner; and the na ares o the Petit Jurors ps summoned shail be caled over Firsttwelve

the order in ivhich they stand on the lst, and the first twelve Jurorswhose naines sha PetitJurors

be so caled, and vho sha be present in Court, and sha not be lawfukly challinged, turnlg b'
shall be sworn for such trial; and the said Clerk shah in every trial, begini at the name to bc

next after that of the last Juror sworn, and so on untl he sha have gone through the
oist, when he shall begin at the top thereofbagain, andggo through it as aforesaid, omitting
the names of any Jurors wso May then be ensaged in tryine any case: Provided always, Prov u to

that at every Term of the Superior Courts of Criina Jurisdiction, or at any Court of shal rofl

Oyer and Terminer, no more than sixty Petit Jurors shalln be summoned, nor more than bsuod.

thirty-six at every General Quarter Sessions of the Peace.

XX. And be it enacted, That the Jurors for Criminal hatters, sha in every case be Delaybetween

sunimoned at least ten days before the day on which they sha be enjoined to attend , ingo

and the Jurors in Civil matters at ieast six days before that on which they sha bé en- and the tie
Oyer atternr, nPwhon tohey are

rmto attend.

XXI. And be it enacted, That froin and âfter the passing of this Act, those whoý shahl crown not to

sue or, prosecute in the Queen's naine in any Criminai cause, shahl not in any case chai- challenge ex-

t orerusin

lenge any Juror except for cause, and the ground, of such challenge shall not be declared cp o

sufficient by the Court, unless legai proof shal be made of ýthe truth ow the fact. atlehed
as forming the saine ; and thatno person arraigned. for murder or feiony shahl be admit- Percmptory

CD chlna es tan

ted to anyperemptory challenge above the number of twenty.the is

XXII. And be itenacted, That the members of the Legislative Council and of the Certain func.
Clergy, Schooi 1lasters not exercising any oth'er profession, Advocates and AttorneYs pines and

practisin.g in'the Courts, the rohnotaries.or Clerks of'the Courts of Queen-s Bench, empted from
or of the Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or of the Circuit Courts respectivPely, the Coro- Juror
ners, Gaoiers, ICeepers; of HFouses. of Correction, Physicians and Apothecaries,' and Pilots
duly licensed-, Military, Officers on full pay, persons. employed; in the- -Publice Offices,
Officers oUthe Customs, Sheriffls Officers, and Constables or Bailifis of the, saida Courts,
are declared exempt from, service, as Jurors, and their nanes shall flot be inscribed on
the said ists, nor those o ail persons ahready exenpted by any law not ereby repealed.

XXIII.
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Inwiat cases XXIII. And be it enacted, That aliens shah only be Jurors in cases in which a Jury
only Aliens
shall bejurors. de medietale

Persons con. X IV. And bc it enacted, That no person convicted of Treason or Felony, or who
victed of cer- shah have been condemned to any infamous punishment, shah be inscribed on the Jur
tain crimes noty
to be Jurors. list, nor shal serve and aet as a Juror.

Mode of strik- XXV. And be it enacted, That vhenever it shail be required that a Jury be sum-
ing a Jury in moned to serve in a Civil case, either from the list of Common Jurors for civil causes,
Civil cascs.

Civl asc. or from amnong the Special J urors hereinafter mentioned, the Prothonotary or Clerk
of the Court shall take the forty-eighit Jurors xvhose narnes are first on the list, and shall

continue to take theOr d that order until the ists be. gone throuah- and it shah then be

lanful for eacg party, Plaintif and Defendant or their Attorneys respectively, to strike
out of the said list the names o twelve of the said Jurors, and that the twenty-four

Jurors reainingu after such striin out shah be the Jurors to be summoned by the

Sheriff, and from and amon whom shau be taken the twelve Jurors Who sha be

list, nor sh lCe v n a t a m r

Ordroca so tCou shallan (tak e the rty-eight ioswsue namese the sids parties, alnd their

continue tta natees in the order in thich they stand upon the oists, and s earing the first twelve Who
Jror answer to their naoes.

Recital.

Sheri ffto make
frorn hki li.st,
liets of U rors
residing ixithin
the juridic-
tler uf the
Court of Q. B.

e snfetior
Termn and of
the Circuit
Courts rcs-
pcctively.
By whonm
Msch lis gshah
bc kcpt.

Clerks of the
Circuit Courts
to ti.akc lists of
Jurors resi-
dent in thtir
Circuits, and
nt wvithiin the

localitieca to
whÎ,ch the
Shoriff's lis
extend.
Clerks and
Prothonotaries
to summon
persons to
attend nit
Circuit Courts
anelnt . B.i a
ife1rior Term.

XXVI. And whereas by the laws in force in this Province parties are entitled to a

trial by Jury in certain Civil cases, which by reason of the amount demanded, are within

the competence of the Courts of Queen's Bench sittino in Inferior Terrm, and of the

Circuit Courts, and by the want of due provision for the summoning of Jurors in such

cases, such parties are deprived of the exercise of their said right ; for remedy thereof,
Be it enacted, That the Sheriff of each District shall, so soon as may be possible after

completing his lists of Jurors, transmit to the Clerk of each Court of Queen's Bench

sitting in Inferior Terrm and of each Circuit Court within that part of his District, for
and over which he is hereby required to make such lists of the persons qualified to

serve as Jurors in Civil cases, and residing within the jurisdiction of such Court of

Queen's Bench respectively in Inferior Term, and within such Circuit respectively, with
the Christian name, surname, residence and legal addition of each ; and such lists shall

be kept by the said Clerks among the records of their Court respectively.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the Clerks of the Circuit Courts in the several Cir-
cuits or parts of Circuits beyond the local distances for which the said Sheriffs are by
this Act required to make out such lists of Jurors shall respectively for their several

Circuits or parts of Circuits aforesaid, with such assistance as the Sheriffs are entitled

to require as aforesaid, make lists of the persons qualified to serve as Jurors in civil

cases and resident therein ;.and the Clerks or Prothonotaries of the Courts of Queen's

Bench in Inferior Term and the Clerks of the said Circuit Courts respectively shall alone

have the power and they are hereby authorized and directed whenever thereto legally

required, to summon from the lists so made by them and from such as shall be transmit-

ted to them by the said Sheriffs for the Circuits and parts of circuits within the local dis-

tances aforesaid, the said Jurors resident in the said Circuits and withn the jurisdiction

of the said Courts of Queen's Bench in Inferior Term respectively, and qualified as

aforesaid to serve as Jurors in civil cases within the competence of the said Courts of

Queen's Bench in Inferior Term and Circuit Courts respectively, in the manner and as

directed by the provisions of this Act for the summoning of Jurors by Sheriffs for the

Courts of Queen's Bench in the Inferior Terms thereof.
X XVIII.

1330
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XXVIII. And be it declared and enacted, That the Court of Queen's Bench sitting Circuit
in inferior Term, and the Circuit Courts, respectively, have and shall have power to order Courts of 0.
a trial by Jury in any case where the same shall be demanded, and where by reason of the r nor
amount or value in dispute, and the nature of the case, a trial by Jury ought, according auow triais by

to the laws of Lower Canada, to be allowed. cet

XXIX. And be it declared and enacted, That the Judges of the several Courts of eCourt of

Queen's Bench have and shall have the same power to take trials by Jury in vacation in rior term shall

cases pending in the Inferior Term, as in cases pending in the Superior Term, such aise 'ave pow.
trials being had on days fixed by the said Courts respectively in Term; and the Juries by ury in va.

to try such cases shall be struck and summoned in the same manner, and the Prothono- caion.

tary of the Court and the Sheriff of the District shall obey the orders of the Court and cede f pt

of the Judges thereof respectively, in like manner, and shall perform the like duties t

with regard to such cases in the Inferior Term as with regard to cases in the Superior
Termn, in which a trial by Jury is allowed.

XXX. And be it enacted, That with regard to cases in which a trial by Jury shali Cerlts ana

be ordered in any Circuit Court, the Clerk of such Court shall perform, with regard Cicuit Cort
to such case, the same duties as are assigned to the Prothonotary of the Court of to have certain

Queen's Bench in cases in which a'trial by Jury is allowed; and the Jurors shal be cases.

summoned by any sworn Bailiff authorized to execute the process of the Court; and Trials rmay be

the trial may be had either at any usual sitting of the Court, or in the vacation on some en i vaca-

day appointed by the Court for that purpose at sone sitting thereof.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That there shall be allowed in all cases in which a trial Fe t

by Jury shall be liad in any such Inferior Tern or Circuit Court, n addition to all r .
other fees lawfully chargeable in the case, the Fees following, three shillings and four staff

pence to the Crier, and one shilling and three pence to the Tipstaff.

JXXXII. And whereas it is expedient to make provision for enabling the parties to Speciai Juries

obtain Special Juries in cases where they are by law entitled to the saine, Be it t bc oh.

enacted, That such and every person who shall be party to any suit wherein a trial by a
Special Jury may, according to law, be had, may, if he shall deein it expedient, demand
that the issue or issues in the said suit be tried by a Special Jury, taken from among
those qualified as hereinafter mentioned, and in the manner hereinafter provided.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, Tlat the Sheriffs of the said Districts respectively, shall Sherift

make lists of the Special Jurors qualified under this Act, by taking froI the proper sciai Juroru

local lists, and in the order in which they occur therein, the names of all the persons 'Id how.

residing as aforesaid, qualified to serve as Grand Jurors in the Courts in Criminal
matters, or at the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, or at the Sessions of the Peace, and
the name of every Notary inserted in such local lists of Jurors.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That in all the Civil causes to be tried by a Jury, Certain issues

whenever the capacity assigned to or assuned by either of the parties of the suit, shall fe te
be put in issue, the Court shall hear and determine the issue so raised, before the issues
raised upon the merits shah be submnittedkto the Jury for their verdict.

XXXV.
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One liaf thc X XXV. And be it enacted, That in ail suits between Merchant and Merchant, and

jUryobe Trader and Trader, in commercial natters, e on enand of either antso

c h e r s o r c r a i o r do ute ro d a r y

des n eran may odrthat one-haif of the persons to be summoned on the Jury be Merchants or

commceial Traders, and taken according to the order in which they nay be found in the proper

ac c lis;T, and that oe-haf of the Jurors sworn bc also Merchants or Traders, and on the

strikim'r of such Jury, the Prthorotary or Clerk shall accordingly call over the names

of at lcast twenty-four Jurors being Merchants or Traders, omitting naines of others,

after twenty-four names of such others shall have been called.

T howhole u- XXXVI. And b it enacted, That in ail suits between Trader and Trader, and

oc Merchant and Merchant, respecting commercial tt ers by conshnt ose

traders Ll the parties, mnay order that the Jury bc composeti of Traders andi Merchants whose

rs. naies are inscribed in the proper list, and in the order in which they are inscribed,

omitting the interediate nanes of such as shall not be Traders and Merchants.

Provir-o: if XXXVII. Provided alvays, and be it enacted, That if in the cases nentioned in

there ho not the two next preceding sections, there be ot upon any such list the number of

tic o erchants or Traders eo ousht to be sunmoned to fori the Jury, the number shall

n r bc comnpleted by taking other naines fro the list in the order hereinbefore prescribed

but the naines of the Jurors being Merchants or Traders shall be called before those

of the other Jurors at the tial.

<tMs aliowed -XXXVIII. Andi be it enacted, That if a part of the Jurors summoned im any case

fJ>ror de co X V bI challenged or make default, so that twelvc Jurors fit and qualilied cannot be sworn,

sentofpatics. bhe Court or Judge presiding May with the consent of the parties, and not otherwise,

order the Sherif or Officer by vlom the Jury shall have been summoned, to complete

the number by torthwith taking as many persans qualified to be Jurors, from among the

person present in Court, as may be wanted to complete the required number.

Certain parts XXXIX. And whereas the reasons that have led ta he enactent that ail Mer-
of the Od chants or T raders of lawful age, and also persons of Iaývful age being householders, or

c. s, repeal- occupying lodgings af the value of fifteen pounds per annum rent, shah be held and
., considerd qualified as Jurrs, and ta serve on Petit Juries, are no longer applicable to

the present ciicu stafles of the country: Be it therefore enacted, That so much of

the firteenth section ac the Ordinance of the Province af Quebec, made in the twenty-

firth year of the Reig O n His cajesty King George the Third, and intituled, An Ordi-

hyance of eulate the proceedins Mn the Courts of Civil udicature, and establish trials

na Jces iz actIons of a commercial nature, and personal vrongs to be compensated in

dM -a gre in the Province of Quebec, as qualifies such persons as aforesaid to bu Jurors,

shal be and the same is hereby repealed.

Certain ther XL. And vhereas by means of this Act and the provisions thereof, the enactnentS

parts of the contained in the sixteenth, seventeenth, eightecnth, nincteenth and twenty-fwst sections
said] Ordinanco
relcld. of the Ordinance herein last citeti, are becorne useIess, or cannet be carried into effect;

13e it therefore enacted, That the saiti sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth, nineteenth and

twety-first sctlions of the Ordinance herein last cited shail be and the saine are hereby

Exception. rcpealcd, except so ruch thereof as deterrines wbat cases and on what Condition

Proviso: Ju- trials by Special Jury may be had: Provided always, that in'any Civil case where bath
ries mssay by

consent~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ this prisshl osett teJr Act amnd fthe pvis o thee,orf theet
XL. nd werea bymean h teenh ad twnty-irstsecish
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Parish of Montreal alone, it shall be lawful for the Court to order that the Jury be so ties bc sum-

summoned, and they shall be so summoned accordingly. Ille frof
Quee or of

XL. And be it enacted, That so much of the twentieth section of the said Ordinance anca
as enacts that Jurors serving on Special Juries as aforesaid, and struck from the first Allowance to

list or Jury Book, shall have and receive two shillings and six pence each, for everV their

verdict to be made and delivered, and before returned into Court, and Jurors struck výnict: part

from the second list or Jury Book, one shilling each for every verdict in manner afore- Ordinance

said, shall ke a:iù the same is hereby repealed; and that, from and after the passing of repcaled.

this Act, each and every Juror summoned to give his verdict in any Civil matter shall
have and receive the surn of five shillings currency, before giving such verdictin Court.

XLII. And be it enacted, That every Sheriff Who shahl wilfuly or negligently offend Pnalt~ies on

y cmne Scifr on-

against any of the provisions of this Act shah, for the first offence, incur a penalty flot ~thenig t is

exceeding- fifteen pounds currency, nor less than ten pounds currency, and, for the AcXt.
second offence, a penalty flot exceeding, twventy pounds currency, nor less than fif-
teen pouncîs currency; and, for the third or any subsequent offence, a penalty flot ex-
ceeding sevcnty pounds currency, nor less than thirty pounds currency.

XLIII. And be it cnacted, That every person summoned to, serve as a Juror under Penalty for

the authority of this Act, xvho shaîl refuse or neglect to serve as such without assigring ltatedn

some lawful cause or excuse therefoî, shaîl incur a penalty not excceding five pounds rnned as a.

Z).3ueboro

curcency, which shail be levicd on a rule or order of the said Court by the. 'Sheriff on
the groods and chattels of such person, and in default thereof by imprisonment for such
tie not exce eding, flfteen days, as the said Court may direct, with power to reduce or
mitigrate the said penalty or imprisonment upon good cause shewn to the said Court.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That every person who shall refuse to furnish to the per- Penalty on

sons employed to make the lists of Jurors required by this Act, the information ne- a in g in for ma.

cessary for making thec same, shahl incur a penalty of not less than five shillings nor ex- t

ceeding twventy shillings currency, to be recovered with costs in a summary manner by
complaint before one Justice of the Peace.

XLV. And be it enacted, That the penalties hereby imposed shail be sued for within Penalties bow

six months next after the oflènce committed, and flot afterwards ; and wvhere no other rccovered

mode of rccovcring them is herein provided, shall be recovered, with cosis, by suit in
an y Court having Civil Jurisdiction to the amount of the penalty, in the District within.

ich the offence shail have been committed ; and that every such penalty sa! be Aoas to

roso thei

levied wvitli cosis in the ordinary course of law :Provided always, that if any action, . ,aiu
broughit under this Act against the Sheriff, shail be declared by the judgment to be un- suits, against a

founded and vexatious, the Sheriff -who shail be discharged thereirom shaol be entitled sa
to and shah recover fuh costs.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That one moiety of the penalties hereby imposed shaf be- Penalties how

long to 1r oMajesty, and be paid into the hands of the Receiver General, for the public atntrlied.

uses of the Province, and make prt of the Consolidated Revenue Fund thereof, and that
the ounds curren cnr to and bc paid to the person whofece a penalty .t e

XL VII
171
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Accaunting, XLVII. And be it enacted, That the due application of all public monies expended
under this Act shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through

the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner
and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall direct.

Lawm fot in. XLVIII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shah be construed to
repeal any Act, Ordinance or provision of law, not hereby expressly repealed and not

Io remihc inconsistent with or repugnant to the provisions of this Act.
force.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET TJNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINE.

CAP. XIV.

An Act for taking the Census of this Province, and obtaining Statîstical
Information therein.

[28th July, 1847.I
HEREAS it is expedient to make more effectual provision for taking a Pero- PW dical Census and Enumeration of the Inhabitants of this Province, and forobtainng other Statistical Information hereinafter mentioned ; as also to provide for theRegistration of Births, Marriages and Deaths within that portion of this Province calledUpper Canada: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, byand with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the LegislativeAssembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and underthe authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper andLower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by theauthority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, the Act passed inthe Session held in the fourth and fifth years of the Reign of Her present AJesty,intituled, An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act tlerein mentioned, and to providefor taking a Priodical Census of the Inhabitants of this Province, and for obtaint1e oher &atiszical information therein mentioned; as also the forty-fifth and so much 45th andpartof the fifteenth Sections of an Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Actof U. C.rCanada, passed in the first year of the Reign of Her Mjesty Queen Victoria, intitule, Vict c. 2An Act to aller and amend sundry Acis regulatin ' e appontment and duties of

Township Gficers, as relates to the manner and forn of taking the Census ; and also so And othermuch of any Act or Law as may be inconsistent with or repugnant to the provisions of aw iconi.this Act, shall be and the saime are hereby repealed. Act repepoevo.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Receiver General, the Secretary of the Province and Boa f Re-the Inspector General shall constitute and be a Board of Registration and Statistics; t *and it shall be the duty of the said Board to prepare and cause to be printed and circu- stitutec.lated as hereinafter provided, all such forms and schedules as to them shall seem bestadapted for the purposes of this Act, and also such instructions as they shall deem ne-cessary for the use and guidance of the several persons who shall be appointed to takethe Census or Enurieration hereinalter provided for.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Board shall have the general supervision of Dutemrof thethle Statistis of the Province, and shall cause to be prepared annually, and laid before B
the171
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the Legislature, a greneral Report of the Statistics of the Province, in such form as to

them may seem fit, whic said Report shall contain all such information relative to the

Trade, Manufactures, Agriculture and Population of the Province as they may be able

Trde Manc&ufatrs g cluea

Governor Ge-
-nerril1 to-
point [t ,SVcrc-
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pw f t he
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'ntimerators VIII. And be il enacted, That it shah and May be lawful for te several »District or

VMunicipal oncils, the ouncils of Cities and Towns, and the Boards of Police of

ncorporated Towns and Councils of Villages, to apportion such sum or sums of money

fIo the General Revenues of such District, County, City, Town or Village as they

shah deren for remuneration to the persons appointed to take the Census in

the several Enumeration Divisions if they shah think fit so to do.

umticraof IX. And be it enacted, That the several persons so appointed Enumerators as afore-

said, shall visit every bouse within such Enurneration Division or Divisions as shah be

assigned to thein respectively, and take an account in writing accordin t0 the forms to

be provided for that purpose by the Board aforesaid, oo the number of persons dwelling

thci'ein, and of the age and occupation of ail suici persons, and also, of the number of

inliabited houises and of uninhabited bouses within such division, and of' every particular,

matter and thing which ma be specified in the forms or schedules to be provided for

that purpose.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Governor may appoint a Secretary to the said

Board, or assign the duties of that ohice to any clerk

heads of which consttute the Board.

V. And be it enactcd, That the first General Census under tiis Act shall be talken in

the nonths of February and March, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and a

like General Census in the sanie months, in the year one thousand cight hundred and

fifty, and also in the same months in every fifth year thereafter.

Ie Ld, That it shall be the duty of the several District Councils in

Upper Canada, and of the Municipal Councils in Lower Canada, to set off and appor-

tion each Township or Prish in their respective Districts or Counties into Enumera-

tion Divisions, and b appoint one or more fit and proper persons as an Enumerator or

Entimerators in each dision so set off: Provided always, that nothing in this Act con.

îned shat be construed to annul or make void tite appointment and employnent as

Enumeratos in any District, County, City, Town or Village of any person or persons

w o mey now by any lav in force be the proper Officer or Officers for taling the

Census.

VII. And be it enacted, That for tie purposes of ihis At, the divisions of Cites

and Incorporated Towvns (if' any) as adopted for Municipal purposes, shail be the Enu-

neration divisions of suca Chies or Incorporated Towns, and it shall be the duty of the

Conneils of Cities and uowns and the Boards of Police of Incorporated Towns, and

the Councils of Villages in Lower Canada, to appoint fit and proper persons as Enu-

eerators therein Provided always, that nothing herein shall be held to prevent such

Coucils and Boards of Police from adopting the most efficient means of procuring the

required an ars; nor sha llice f i ncumbent on them unless they sec fit, to appoint

more than one Enumerator for any such City or Corporate Town or Village, or for

any number of DiVisions therein.
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X. And in order to enable such Enumerators more effectually to take the said ac- Powersof
counts: Be it enacted, That the said Enumerators may demand from the head of every in tbîaining

family residing within their respective divisions, or from any member of such family information.

being more than twenty-one years of age, and from the owners or managers of all fac-
tories, agents of companies and others, true answers to all such questions as shall be
necessary for the purpose of taking such accounts.

XI. And be it enacted, That any head of a family or member thereof being twenty- e fr

one years of age, any owner or manager of a factory, or any agent of any company, or refusa to.

any other person, who shall refuse to answer, or who shall wilfully give a false answer frise as,,we,

to any such questions as aforesaid; and any person who shal in any way wilfully ob- or pbstructing

struct any Enumerator or Enumerators in the execution of the duties required of them tEnc
by this Act, shall, for every such refusai, false answer or wilful obstruction, on convic-
tion thereof before any two Justices of the Peace for the District, City or Town in
which such person shall reside, incur a penalty of not less than ten shillings nor more
than fifty shillings currency, and costs, to be taxed by such Justices ; and if such penalty Mode of levy-

and costs be not forthwith paid, the same shall be levied by distress and sale of the ingsuchpenal-

goods and chattels of the offender, under the warrant of such Justices or either of them,
or in default of such goods and chattels the offender may be committed by such Justices
to the Common Gaol of the District, for any period not exceeding seven days ; and Appropriation

one half of the said penalty shall belong to the informer and the other shall be paid to p

the Treasurer of the District, Municipality, City, Town or Village, as the case may be,
and shall form part of the funds thereof, and shall be applied towards the payment
of the expenses of taking the Census.

XII. And be it enacted, That the said Enumerators respectively shall sign and Enumertors

certifv their returns, and make oath or solemn affirmation before any Justice of the totestify on

Peace within their District, Municipality, City, Town, or Village, to the effect that the oatloreturns;

same have been truly and faithfully taken by them, and that the same are correct so far
as they can ascertain, and shall lodge the same in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace And lodge the

of the District or City, Village or Town Clerk or Clerk of the 1Municipality within one
month next after the account shahl have been 50 tak-en. County Clerk..

XIII. And be it enacted, That any Enumerator so appointed as aforesaid vho shaîl Enumerators
wilfully neglect to make any return by this Act required, or shail wilfully ma«k-e a false "oe
return, shali be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof shall be liable to UuiiLvor amis-
punishment by fine, not exeedin twenty-fve pounds, or by imprisonment in the Com- i te
mon aol or Prison of the District for any period ot exceeding three calendar monthsDistc
or by both, in the discretion of theCourt before hom the conviction shabe be hads; troviso as t

XIrovided always, that any Enumerator who shap ovilfully make a false retura hof such wilflly fUse

wilfully ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~reun nelcuomk ayrtr ythsAtrqie, rsalwlulymk as

Census upon oath or solemn affirmation as aforesaid, shall, upon conviction thereof, be ca udc

liable to all the pains and penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Peace of each Clerk ofthe
District, or Clerk of each City or Town Council or Board of Police, or of the Munici- çwncý 9rofthe

pality or Village, to examine the returns sent to him by the Enumerators, and to cause make

any defect or inaccuracy that may be discovered therein to be supplied or corrected as
far as may be possible ; and to make therefrom an abstract in such form as shall be Board.
required by the Board aforesaid, and to transmit triplicate copies of such abstract to the
said Board within one month next after his receipt of such returns, and copies thereof

shalt
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Co ies to be shall be laid before the two Houses of the Legislature, within twenty days after their
Legislature. receipt by the said Board, if the Provincial Parliament be then sitting, or otherwise
Proviso as to within the first ten days of the Session then next ensuing ; and the original notes shall
Orinlat notes. be kept as records of the District, City, Town, Village, or Municipality in which they

shall have been taken.

Board to pre. XV. And be it enacted, T hat it shall be the duty of the Board aforesaid, to cause a
pare an sU sufficient supply cf thIe necessary forms and instructions to be forwarded to the several
t forms- Wardens of Districts, Mayors of Cities, Municipalities, Towns or Villages, and Presi-

dents of the several Boards of Police of incorporated Towns, six weeks before the
time in each year appointed by this Act for taking the Census.

Clergymen in XVI. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act it shah be the
Upper Canada Cegmn ~.~ a
te keep Regis- duty of every Ceacher, Mlniscer or other person autuorizeu b3' to
try of baptisrn, ba ptize, marry, or perform the funeral service in Upper Canada, to keep a Registry
n;arriagesà and
burials; shewing the persons whom he shah have baptized or married, or who shail have died
And to trans. within his cure and belonging to his congregation; the said Registry to be forvarded by
mit the samnecC
te the sauer hirn to the C lerk of the Peace, of the District or Cjerk of the City or Town Council or
to the Cierkt o
the Peace of Board of Police of the City or Town, where he shah reside.or officiate at the time, on
the District,th irCt, or within fiv e days after the first day of Januaary, April, July and October in each year.

Case where XVII. And be it enacted, That wherever in Upper Canada no Clergyman, Teacher,
there may be
no Clergyman or Minîster of any church or congregation shah be resident within a reasonable
resident inany distance of any seulement, then it shah be the duty of the head of any family, belonging
Township,
provided for. to such church or congregation of which a clergyman shah fot be so resident, in which

a birth, death, or marriage shal take place, to notify the same to the Cerk of the
Township in which he may reside, or in case oft there not being any suc oficer, then
he s'nall notify the saine to the nearest TFownship Clerk, and the Clerks of tlie several
Townships shall forward the samne to the Clerks of the Peace of the DiStrict, at the
pcriods mientioned in the next preceding section.

Cierke efthe XVIII, And be it enacted, That the returns last mentioned shall be for-varded by
Peace, &C., t0 th e respective Clerk-s of the Peace of the District, and Clerks of the City or Town
forward their
informationto Councils or Boards of Police, to the Board aforesaid, on or before the first day of
the Board. ianuary, in every year.

Coroners in XIX. And be it enacted, That inUpper Canada ail Coroners shaH return lists of
Upper CanadIa
tothe inquests held by thern, together with the findings of the Juries, to the sai Board,
returnis to thea
]rd.rst h on or before the first day of January in every year.
Board.

Clerks of the XX. And be it enacted, That ail Clerks of the Peace shah furnish in triplicate to
Pece the said Board, and at such perios as the Board sha appoint lists of ai convictions
mit certain re- 1
turristo th vhich may be had either before Courts of Quarter Sessions or before idividual
Board. Iagistrates within their District.

Offences XXI. And be it enacted, That any person negloecting or refusing to comply wvith the
acgainst this requirements of this Act, in any matter for which no shment is herein specially
wise prnvided rovided, shail be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shah be fable to purishment accord-
for, hov pu- 

c
XVI.abIe. ingly; aud ai penalties Tha frm und atei section sai o be distributed anu appbe t

the manner pereinbefore provided with regard to other penalties.

MO.-,TR£AL :-Printed by STE-WARITDERBISHI-RE & GEORGrz DESBÀLRATiS,
Law Printer to the Queen's hllost Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆz REGINE.

CAP. XV.

An Aet to amend the Law of Imprisoument for Debt, iii Upper Canada.

[2Stk July, 184~1.]

W HEREAS the Law affecting Upper Canada, relating to Imprisonment for PreabI.
Debt requires amendment, and it is desirable to afford additional means for

the discovery and application of the property and effects of Judgment Debtors, in
certain cases: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assenbly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority a
of the same, That the Jail limuits to the respective Jails in each District of that part of include the
this Province formerly Upper Canada, shall henceforth be and consist of the whole DisîfcL

of each District for the Jail thereof; Provided always, that no person or persons on the Proviso: on
limits of any Jail at the time of the passing of this Act, shall be entitled to the extended con 9
limits provided by this Act, unless such person or persons shall enter into a recog- nowin JeIMay
nizance in aceordance with the fifth section of this Act. obteindedc

eabene

limita.

II. And be it enacted, That ail persons now or hereafter under arrest or on bail Persans in
upora attachment or other process from any of the Courts of Law or Equity in Upper Jai un po

Proso :non-

Canada, for non-payment of costs or non-payrnent of mnoney pursuant to award, or for payment of

ctins persO

the non-payment of any dlaim in the nature of a demand due, and being a sum certain beenitiedtoor capable of computation, and fot in the nature of a penalty to enforce the doing of Jail imita &c.
srne at other than in effect the payient of a aim partaking the ature of a debt orexe
Coney oaim due, sha be cntitlsd to the bneit of Jail piuits,uweeklv allowance, ard for debt.
discharge for non-payment thereof, and shall be also subject to interrogatories,
committal to close custody and recommittal, with all other privileges and liabilities, in
like manner and by the same mode of proceeding in all respects as if in custody in
execution for debt as a defendant; and for the purposes of this Act such persons are
hereby declared to be in custody in execution for debt, as defendants.

II. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any person either in close or other Persons iiihi
custody in execution for debt, to give to the party or the attorney of the party at whose or dcbî an
suit or instance such person is in custody, fifteen days notice in vriting of his appli. not worth more
cation to be altogether discharged from custody, and upon proof of the service of the cfwearicg

said
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apparel, bed- said notice,and upon the affidavit of the prisoner that lie or sue is not worth the sum

OIt ' ffive pou nds, exclusive of necessary wearing apparel of such prisoner an dbto
du'g, &c:, may
obtain their
discharg.on his famuly, and their necessary beds and bedding and im of housekeeping for

interrogatories ordinar use, fot exceeding in value ten pounds, it shah be lawful for the Court of
and compilycatonfn
with certan Law or Chancery from iviCh the process of imprisonment issued,
other condi: any Judge of sueh Court, upon the return of a rule or summonS to shew cause, for

be005. tliat purpose to be granted, to order the said prisoner to be dischared fron custody,

trovided the prisoner shahe have satisfatorily answered, upon oatli interrogatories

whch the Creditor ray causeto be fiied and served before the expiration of the said

notice, i the saîie inanner anid to, the saine purport, as prisoners iii execution for debt,

before the passing of this Act were required to do.

Disc1îarse ta IV. Ad be u enacted, That in ail cases where interrogatorieS are satisfactorily

bc ged o answered by such prisoner, and a conveyance by th of any ineans or valuable inter-

est of any kind, he inay have or be supposed to have, excepting fs said necessary
wthrt beds, beddinav and implements of housekeeping not exceedin in value ten pounds,

aw oriiit Ccr frmwihteprcs cfiisomn Csud rmvcto

of îio.iit and mae towards payin the daim arainst hin, and to the satisfaction of the said Court or

his rovde tCh prisoner shall upon application to the said Court or Judge, be entitled to

lis dischare froi custody, baut sucli diseanre sha ot operate as a disoharge of suci

prisoner's hiability to pay the ait for whicli he vas so in Custody.

canditianband V. And be i enacted, That whenever after the passing of this Act any person or per-

inpde in.whic V. sons having previously been or ho shall thereafter be arrested upon any writ or pro-

cess or rendered in disc arge of bail, and who sha be by law entitsed to the benefit of

ftin ohcfb the .i dbtaining the same, it shao and ay be lawful for

tanmadbec-te Jalmtoard ag the laiagast um, anesbtiodt

pitai. for such person or persons to enter into a recotnizance of bail or bail-piece with two

.Recagnizance sufficient sureties under a condition that such person or persons so arrested or beingr

g under arrest or rendered in discharge of bail, shall remain and abide within the liits of

the Jail of the District where such person or persons sha or may have been arrested,

and flot depart therefrom unless release.d therefrorn by due course of law, and also shall,

and Cdill, nel and dobey al notices, orders and rules of Court touchinc or concern-

inp such person or persons remainins or contnuns u- said linuts or being

Suretiestajus- remanded or ordered lio close custody therefrom ; and such sureties shali immediately

tiffr. upon entering into such recognizance justify by affidavit in double the amount for which

Recagnizanco such person or persons were or shall have been arrested ; and such recognizance 'sha11
to 1dy then be filed in the office of the Clerk or Deputy Clerk of the Crow or Clerk of the

District tourt, as the case may be, of the District in which the arrest was or may be

it fthe JailRoiet alaidntc fsc ecognizance ado h ueisteen hhb orwt

sureioetoad nju sis- aeofbi oteato; n pntepoutint h hrfb

soe t h whorn the said arrest wvas made, of a certificate froni the Clerk or Deputy Clerk of' the
lnits. Crown or Clerk of the District Court of suc District, that such recognizance of bail

and affidavit of the justification have been filed in his ofice, it shae and may be lawful

for the said Shierifi', to admit such person or persons s0 arrested to the limîts, and

the said Sherifs, shar be discharged frorr ail responsibility respecting such person

or persons after such admission to the limhs, unless agaen comrntted to the close custody

of such Sherif in due forne of law, subject to an exception to be entered to such bail,

as is now provided in cases of special bail, or by such Rules as ie Court of Queen's

u3ench nay direct and appoint.
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VI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Court of Queen's
Bench to make such Rules for the issuing of any Warrant or Writ in such form as to
such Court shall seem meet, for the levying and enforcing payment of any sum of money
for which such attachment or other process as in the second section of this Act is men-
tioned, may bave issued, as to the said Court shall appear expedient and necessary,when and so often as any person or persons shall or may be discharged from custody or
bail on any such attachment or other process in that section mentioned.

VII. And be it enacted, That the said bail to the limits shall be bound to produce the
body of any prisoner on the limits, within such time as the Court or Judge may direct;
provided always further time and relief may be granted to such bail as the said Court or
Judge may deem equitable.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to explain and amend an Act passed in the ninth year of Her
Majesty's Reign, intitaled, An Act to consolidate and amend the Re-
gistry Laws of that part of this Province whicht was formerly Upper
Canada.

[ 28th July, 1847. ]
T HEREAS the wording of the first part of the twenty-fourth section of an Act rrambe.

passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to consolidate Doubts res

and arnend the Registry Laws of that part of this Province ohich vas formerly Upper °
Canada, is such as to have caused doubts to arige as to whether there is not a clerical Vict. c. 34,

error in the said part of the said section consisting of the substitution of the word stated.

"Mortgagee " for the word ' Mortgagor," and whereas there is, in reality no such
clerical error, but the converse error does occur in the last line of the proviso at the
end of the said section in which the word " Mortgagor " has been substituted for
"Mortgagee," and it is expedient to remove such doubts and correct such error: Be
it therefore declared and enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, and intituled, 4n Act for re-uniting the Provinces of Upper and LowerCanada, and
for the Government of Canada, and it is herèby declared and enacted by the authority What certifi-
of the same, That the said section of the said Act was intended to refer and does refer cate is intend-

to any certificate by the Mortgagee, His Heirs, Executors, Administrators or assigns par osec. 4

of payment or performance of the condition of any Mortgage, given or registered as ofthesad Act.

therein mentioned.

I. And be it enacted, That the said proviso at the end of the said twenty-fourth Proviso at the

section of the said Act, shall be and the 5ame is hereby repealed; and it is hereby end ofthe said
p section re-

declared and provided that such certificate as is mentioned in the said section and in pealed.

this Act, if given after the expiration of the period within which the Mortgagor had a Trueefctor

right in equity to redeem, shall have had and shall have the effect of' defeating any aforegaîd de-

title remaining vested in the Mortgagee or his heirs, executors, administrators or
assigns, but shall not have had nor shall have the effect of defeating any other title
whatsoever.

M0&TREAL :-Printed by STE:WRT DERBISHIgRE .& G-EoRoGE, DESBARAT S,
Law Printer to the Queen's Mfost Exceleent Majestyo
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆM REGIN.

CAP. XVII.

An Act to exempt the property of the Crown from Local Rates and Taxes
in Lower Canada.

[28th July, 1847.]

HEREAS by the Laws of that portion of the Province formerly the Province of Preamble.Upper Canada, all property held by or in trust for the Crown is exempt fromLocal Taxes and Assessment, and it is expedient that such property should be soexempt in that portion of the Province formerly Lower Canada: Be it therefore enactedby the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in theParliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Actto re-unite the Provinces of Upper aud Lowoer Canada, and for the Governnent ofCanada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after So nmch ofthethe passing of this Act, so nuch of the sixty-second section, or of any other part of the Act oL. C- 36
Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada, passed in the thirty-sixth year of the Reign 62, or ofanyof King George the Third, and intituled, 'An Act for malcing, repairing, and altering other° At or
the Hiighways and Bridges within this Province, and for other purposes,' or of any other rzcs tho impo-Act or Law in force in that portion of this Province formerly the Province of Lower oCanada, as authorizes the imposing of any Local Rate or Tax on any property belon- Crown propering to Her Majesty, or held in trust by any Officer or party for the use of Her Majestyeor the demand of any sum of money as commutation for any Statute or other labour onany highway in respect of such property, or the performance of such Statute labour, orthe payment of any such Rate or Tax imposed on any such property out of the publicmoneys of this Province,-shall be and is hereby repealed ; and hereafter all such Such propertyproperty as aforesaid, in whatever part of this Province the same shall be situate, shall to be
be exempt from all Local Rates or Taxes, Statute or other labour on any highway, or aio ratescommutation for the same, any Act or Law to the contrary notwithstanding; Provided °axs.
always, that any arrears of such Rates or Taxes accrued and payable in Lower Canada rates on L. c.before the passing of this Act, may be paid as if this Act had not been passed. heretofore ac

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATSI
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆ3

CAP XVIII.

An Act to extend the Provisions of the Marriage Act of Upper Canada to
Ministers of all denominations of Christians.

[2Sth Juiy, 1847.]

HEREAS divers inhabitants of that part of the Province called Upper Canada, Preamble.
of various Religious Denominations of Christians not enumerated in the third Act of U. C.

Section of an Act passed by the Legislative Council and Assembly of the late Province
of Upper Canada, in the eleventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King George
the Fourth, and assented to by His late Majesty, King William the Fourth, in the first
year of His Reign, intituled, dn Act to make valid certain .Marriages heretofore contracted,
and to providefor the future solemnization of .Matrimony in this Province, have, by their
Petitions, prayed that their respective Ministers may be authorized to solemnize Mar-
riages; and it is just and expedient to grant the prayer of such Petitions : Be it there-
fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
./n Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, That all the powers, Powers grant.
privileges and advantages by the Act first above cited conferred upon or vested in any ed by the said
Clergyman or Minister of any of the several Religious Denominations mentioned in ters of certin
the third section of the said Act shall be and the same are hereby conferred upon and dnominations,

vested in any Clergyman or Minister of any Religious Denomination of Christians Miiistcrsof
whatever, as fully and effectually to all intents and purposes, and on the same conditions t efs.and restrictions, and subject to all the penalties imposed by the said Act for any tians.
contravention of the provisions thereof, as if such Religious Denomination of Christians
had been among the number of the Religious Denominations mentioned in the said
third Section.

IL. And be it enacted, That no Clergyman or Minister of any of the several Religious Onwhatcon-
Denominations mentioned in the third Section of the said recited Act, or of those to ters shail bc
whom this Act refers, shall be entitled to the benefit of either of the said Acts unless entitled to
he be a subject of Her Majesty, and shall have taken the oath or affirmation of allegiance Oath ofe-
before the Registrar of the County in which lie shall officiate as such Clergyman or giance.
Minister, which oath or affirmation, the said Registrar is hereby authorized and required
to administer, and unless lie shall also at the time of taking such oath or affirmation as

aforesaid,
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certificate aforesaid, produce to sucli Registrar evidence ofhis being a recognized Clergyman or

°f Goi Minister of the Religious Denomination to which he professes to belong, which evidence
jinistry. shall consist of a Certificate fron the Bishop, Moderator of Presbytery, Clerk of

Conference, Church-wardens, Trustees or Managers, as the case may be, of the body
to which such Clergyman or Minister may belong, that he is a recognized Clergyman
or Minister of such Denomination, and has been set apart according to the rules and
discipline of such Denomination, as a recognized Minister thereof, and the said Regis-
trar is hereby authorized and required to grant to such Clergyman or .Minister, a
Certificate of his having conformed to the provisions of this Act.

icistrar to III. And be it enacted, That the said Registrar shall keep a Registry of such oaths
kel a record alrai
of the taking or affirmations of allegiance and certificates, and of Certificates by him granted there-
of such*oath upon, in which shall be entered true copies of the same, and for al! of which he shall
of allcgi.anco. be entitled to the suin of five shillings.

This Act not IV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shah affect in any way the antho-
to affect rity to celebrate Marriage now vested in any person der the provisions of the above
sons nowv enti-
tied to cele- recited Act.
brate marriage.

It shall here- V. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shah no longer
after not ge
requisite for be necessary Cle or o of th jenominations mentioneu un
any Minister the said recited Act, to give proof of his ordination, constitution or appointment as
to appear be-
fore the Court sucl Minister, before any Court of Quarter according to the requirements of
of Quarter that Act, or to obtain any certificate from such Court, but his compliance with the
Sessions, &c. provisions of this Act shah to ail intents and purposes be equivalent to the saie.

This Act to VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That this Act shah exterd only to that part
extend only to of this Province which formerly constituted the Province of Upper Canada.
Upper Canada.

MONTREAL :-Printed bySTEWART DERBisiRE GEORGE DEsBARATS,
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

V OCRTORE RE GINE

CAP. XIX.

An Act for amiending the Conmnon School Act of Upper Canada

28th July, 1847. ]
HEREAS it is expedient to make further provision for the better establish-

' ment and maintenance of Common Schools in the Cities and incorporated
Towns, andin -the several Municipal Districts of Upper Canada: Be it therefore enacted,
by the 'Qneen's Most' Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the:Province of Canada, cons-
tituted and assemnbled by virtue of and under the;'authority of an Act passed in :the
Parliament of the United Kingadomi of Great Britain and, Ireland, intituled, An Act. to
re-unite the Provinces of Upperýand Lowöer cazda adfork eGovernment of Cana-
dc; .and it is hereby enacted by the äuthôritofáf the same, That each incorporated,City aid' Town -lm Upper Canada 'shah be a Corporationfor allCommnn School
purposes, and the Council of each City and the Board of Police of each incorporated
Town, shall be ivested with all the authority and subject to all the obligations, in
respect to all -matteïs 'eläting to theínterests f Cnion Schoois in such City or-
Town, as is now, or nay be hereafter conferrédf bylaw-upon the Municipal Council of
each District in :Upper, Canada; subject to, such modifications and regulations, as are
hereinafter provided for by this Act

IL And be itenactd, Thtit ay and shai e 1 fôr t ojincil oeach City
and-the.Boarcf'£Police of each Town aforesàid toappoint titsetrany ensuing
,meetiug after the passing of this Act, by a By-lawò ;oot f namajorîty ofits meitberspresent at such meting, a Board ôf Trustees.nôt.excdini six ii niber, three of
whom shall form a quorumforthe transaction' bÔsiness Providedaiways, that-one
third of the :Mmbers-of suchl Board- thiùsappointed shall retirerfromoffice at the end ofeach year ; :the order of theirretiring to bendetirmined byJot, andtheirlacesilled
by such Council orBoarcLof Police'; so 1that allthe memb.ersof uci ard shall be~changed once in;three years:.Provided also, that anymember< of«uchboard, on the
expiration of his period of office, .shamll be eligie to aeeappoind.Provided aiso,
that, i addition to the number thus appointed, the Mayor of suLih City, or the Presi-
dent or Chairman of such Bôard Pôliceë shall beffiá'Chairm"'anof thëBoardof Tistëestiddshllhavea'ote iiPáil thepeeedigsç¥of:ich Böadaùd in case of
arëuality of votes shal have asecond or á"tigvôte<Prövidd&likwise hatin.the
absence of suchi Mayor or-Presidéit o'r Chairman the-'Bard-- at -ny1 u!l.neetin
shah have 'authority to select from its ôwn zhembèr -a GCiimangpré tpore, id

provided173

Proambl&

The Council of
cli CityanrdTown corpo.

xate to haye
the;powers of
the District
CouncilWithin

such Cit orTowvn forý
Common
Schoolpurpo.

Board of
Trustees to b
appointcd in
cacli City or
Town, by the
Council there-
0f.
Tern ofoffice

Members may
be re-elected.
President ap.
pointed.

TemporirY
ohmrmïanira
certain cases.
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Proviso: provided further that the Chairman and members of sucb Boards of Trustees shal per-
MNemnbers of
the Board to rm their duties as such gratuitously.
act gratui-
tously.
school monies III. And be it enacted, That ail the monies which may be raised in sucl City or
to be expended Town by assessmeut or rate bil, or wbich may be granted to such City or Town for
under the di-
rection Common Shool purposes, sha be pai into the hands of the Chamberlain or Trea-
Board. surer of the Corporation or Board of Police of such City or Town, and shah be

expended under the direction of the Board appointed as aforesaid, by cheque or order
This shall not signed by the Chairman of the said Board, on such Chamberlain or Treasurer; Pro-
extend to Mo-
nies o VIdalways that nothlng herein contained shah extend or be construed to extend to
grante~d dur- s rrn er
irnv d8u7. mioues soraised orgranted for Common Sehool purposes durincr the currei -ering 1847.

School pro- IV. And be it euacted, that ail the lands, houses, tenements and property of every
perry vested il
the 'Trustees. description, which been aAquirU or for uommon Schooi pur-

poses, and which have been vested in the hauds of Truistees iu any City or Town afore-
said, shahl, after the passing of this Act, be vested lu the Corporation of such City or
thle Board of Police of such Town, to be exnployed .or disposed of as such ýBoard of
Trustees, appoiuted as aforesaid, shall judge expedlieut for the interests of Coinmon

Proviso as to Schools lu the said City or Town: Provided always, that no lands, house, houses or
sales.W other Common School property shahl be sold by said Board without the express sanc-
And proceeds tion of the said Corporation or Board of Police: Provided also, that the proceeds of
of sales. the sales of such lands, house, houses or other Cornon School property shah be ap-

piied to, Common Scbool purposes ln the City or Town lu which such property is
Proviso: pro- situated, and provided also that ail lands, bouses, tenements and property of everv, des-
perty for the
purposes of cription now vested lu the District Council of any District for the purposes of a
model Schools model School witbin any such City or incorporated Town shah remain vested lu such
tol remiain vest-
ed in the Dis- District Council.
trict CoUr.cil.

Dupvs of the V. And be it enacted, That it sha be the duty of the Board of Trustees for suli
Board. City or Town, appointed as aforesaid:

Poqsessinn and Irst,-To tak e possession of all Common School property which may have been
management o b s en purpose lu such City or Town for
of Sch)ol pro. acquired or g for Common School purposes sa b i o h ofth or Tre
perty. whatsoever, and which may be vested lu the Corporation of such City or the Board of

Police of such Town und r the provisions of this Act, and to manage for the Corpo-
ration or Board' of Police,' ail property, moule .s or i ncome, acquired for Common
School purposes, until the power bereby given shall be taken ,away or' modified by iaw,
andto apply the same according to the terms of acquiring or receiving them.

erping v pro- Secondly,-To dotwhatever may be expedient with regcard tobuilding, repairing,
perty in repair. renting, sreewing or gkeeping l order the school bouse or s tchool bouses, ad its or

their appendages, iands, fences and moveable property, whicb shah be beld lu trust by
the said Board ot of whatever fnds may be provided for such purpose by the Cor-
poration or Board of Police of s tch City or Town.

Determine the s 7iirdly,-To, determine the number, sites and description of Shools which sha be
j>r or established and maintained in such City and Town aforesaid,ad whether such school

Schools, or schools shaih be denominational or oixed; the teacher or teachers, who sha be
hemployed, the terms of eploying the, the amount of their remuneration ad the

duties which they are to perform; to prepar from tise to tite, and lay before theCorporationu
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Corporation of such City or Town, an estimate of the sum or sumas which they maydeem expedient for paying the salaries of school teachers, for furnishing the schoolor schools under their charge with suitable apparatus and books, and for repairing andwarming and keeping in order the school house or school houses in their possession.

Fourthly,-To appoint and remove at pleasure, prescribe the duties, and fix the Appi.tiicompensation of a Superintendent of Common Schools in each City or Town afore- IdIovtgsaid; which Superintendent shall be subject to the obligations which are imposed by entofschoois.law on District Superintendents of Common Schools, as far as is consistent with theprovisions of this Act.

Pyftlhy,-To appoint, from time to time, for the special management of the affairs Appointingof each school within such City or Town, and under such rules and regulations as they Managementmay deem necessary, a Committee of not more than three persons for each school, for eatwho shall hold office for one year at a time, but may be re-appointed at the pleasureof the Board of Trustees; and which Board of Trustees shall also have authority to FPilinz vacan.f111 up any vacancy or vacancies which may occur in such Committee or Committees, 'ies t dercin.from death, removal or otherwise: Provided always; that in denominational schools, provso as tothe persons composing such Committee shall be of the religious persuasion to which Denomina-
such schools belon g. giuspesusontowhc

Sichly,-To exercise in general ail the powers, and be subject to ail the obligations Generalwith which Trustees of Common Schools, generally, are invested, and to which they Powers.are subjected according to law, as far as is consistent with the provisions of this Act:Provided also, that their annual School Reports shall be made to the Superintendent of Pro-isoSehools for Upper Canada; and they shall likewise account each year, and oftener if to untrrequired, to the Council or Board of Police of each incorporated City or Town ap-
pointing them, for the expenditure of ail monies placed at their disposai.

VI. And be it enacted, That the teachers employed by any such Board, shah be obiigti 0 n ofsubject to the obligations which are imposed by e law upon Common School teachersTe nrgenerally.

V rdo And be it enacted, That the Members of the Couneil of each City, and of the Wh o shal beBoard of Police of each i fcorporated Town in Upper Canada, and ail Clergymen or itors OfMinisters recognized by law, of whatever denomination, who shall reside or have pas- Schoon
tora cage in each City and incorporated Town, and no others, shal be Visieors corCommon Schools in such City or Town, and shal have authority to perform ail the rate.duties imposed by law upon Visitors of Conimon Schools in Upper Canada, except in1 And of Deno-the case of denominational schools, which shall be visited by no other clergxcen or Ainational

ministers than sucli clergymen or ministers as are of the religous denomination to naiwhich such schools belong, unless by the consent of such last mentioned eniinisters.thcosnofschatetindcrgmnr

VIIIt And be it enacted, That it may and shall be lawful for the Council of any Munici al au-City, and the Board of Police of any incorporated Town, and the Municipal Council tij esayof any District in Upper. Canada, to impose, from. time to time, such 1assessment -upon for Schoolthe inhabitants, of ail or any School Districts, Sections or Divisions within their re- Pchoontspective jurisdictions, over and above the assessment whichthey are nowi authorzed theymay rhienkby law to impose, as such Council, Board of Police or Municipal Counil shah judge proper.

173 expedient,
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expedient, for the purchasing or procuring school sites, the erecting, repairing, renting
or furnishing of school houses, the payment of teachers, and for Cominon School pur-
poses generally; any thing contained in any law or statute to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Distrit caeurper-on th p r
DsrrtSuper- IX. And be it enacted, That in caeof any violation o neo'lect of dt ntepr

intendents
Mayof any District Superintendent of Comeo- Schools, the Governor in Council sha
moved by th' have authority to remove ir frot office and appoint another person in his Place,
Governor li
Council for until the next meeting ofthe Municipal Council by which such District Superintendent
mnisconduct,
and ay have been appointed; and a copy of the order making su removal, and specify-
appointed pro ing the causes of it shah be transmitted to the Clerk of the Municipal Council by whom
rotice to be sud Superintendent had been appointed, to be laid before sud Council.
given.

Mayor of To- X. And be it enacted, That the Mayor for the City of Toronto shal1be, ex officia,
ronto to be a
mnember of the Member of the Board of Education for Upper ; aiJLIite ,
Education assed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An âctfor the better
Board of U.C. p0 2ez ofcio. establishment and maintenance of Common Schools Upper Canada, to the contrary
9 vict. c. 20. notwithstandiing.

Interpretation XI. And be it enacted, That the words anUpper Canada" wherever they occur in
clige. this Act, shal iea all that part of this Province caleed Ctpper Canada,

MONTREAL -Printed bySTEWARTaDEdBISIbIIRe p & GaoriGEdDbf ssBou .&Ts,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORI Æ REGCINAÆ.

CAP. XX.

AnAct to amend, explain and continue an Act passed in the Seventhyear
of the Reign of Her Majesty, intituled " An Act to prevent Obdruc.
tions in Rivers and Rivulets in Upper Canada."

[2Sth July, 1847.

HEREAS doubts have arisen as to the; true construction and meaning of an P1mbl,.
Act past in the seventh year of the Reign of Her Majesty, intituled, An Act 7 Vict. c. 36to prevent Obstructions in Rivers and .Rivulets in Upper Canada, and it is necessary cited.

that the meaning and intent of the said recited Act, should be declared, and that the
same should be amended and. continued : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain
and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Ca-
nada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That any person who shall throw into any river, rivulet or water- Penalty oncourse,-or any owner or occupier of a mill who shall suffer or permit to be thrown persons ob-
in that part of this Province heretofore known as Upper Canada, any slabs, bark, or
waste stuff or other refuse of any saw-mill (except saw dust) or any stumps, roots, U Cshrubs, tan-bark or waste wood, timber, or leached ashes,-'or any person or per-
sons who shall fell, or cause to be felled, in or across any such river, rivulet orwatercourse, any timber or growing or standing tree or trees, and shall allow the sameto remain in or across such river, rivulet or watercourse, shall thereby incur a penaltynot exceeding five pounds and not less than one shilling for each day during whichsuch obstruction shall remain in, over, or across such river, rivulet, or watercourse,
over and above all damages which shall arise therefrom ; and that such penalty and rdamages shall and may be respectively recovered with costs, in a summary way, before able in the
any one or more of the Justices of the Peace for the District, in the manner provided vided by °aby the Act passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's 5 Vict c. 26.
Reigu, and intituled, An Actfor consolidating and amending the Laws in this Province
relative to nalicious injuries to property; Provided always that nothing herein contained Proviso:shall extend or be construed to extend to any dam, weir or bridge erected in or over teo to emany such River, Rivulet or watercourse or to any thing done bondfide in theerection e rbri
or for the purpose of the erection of any such dam'weir or bridge or to any tree t use briddown or felled across any such River, Rivulet or watercourse f9r the purpose of being gesa
used as a means of passage from one side of any such River, Rivulet or watercourse to

the
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Provided such the other: Providec always further, that suchtree shail not be suffered to lie across
trec does not
obstruct the sucl River, Rivulet or watercourse in such-a ianner as to impede the flow of water
water or the or the passingof rafts in the same; Provided also that no obstruction happening with-

ontsta-" te wilful default of, or iii the 6 onû fide exercise by any party of his rightsaRfs&c. ott hs hlProviso as to occasion to the party any fine or forfeiture unless upon default to remove such obstrue-
obstructions
not wilfls tion after notice and reasonable time fforded for that purpose.

Act amended IL And be it enacted, That ail the provisions of the Act hereby arended, shah
to apply to
penalties under apply to top
this Act. and to ail the proceedags under ths Act.

Duration of III. And be it enacted, That this Act and the Act oereby arended and explained,this tct o and shan be and continue and re ain in force for the fuil ter of four years from the pass-
of the Act
amendcd. ing hereof, and thence until the end of the then next Session of the Provincial Parlia-

ment and no longer.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBA.RATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINE.

CAP. XXI.

An Act for the organization of the Notarial Profession in that part of this
Province called Lower Canada.

[28th July, 1847.]

1I HEREAS it is of the utmost importance to the peace and welfare of familiesy y that the Notarial Profession should be exercised by well educated and dulyqualified persons, and abuses are found to have crept into the exercise of those fune-tions, for which it is expedient to provide a remedy by constituting Boards of Notaries,.and by establishing proper regulations with regard to admission to the Profession, andfor the general organization of the Profession in Lower Canada: Be it thereforeenacted by the Queen's fost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consentof the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in theParliament of the United Kingdom ôf Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Actto re-unite the Provinces of Uper and Lower Canada, and for the GovernmentofCanada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That'after the passing ]of this Act, there shall be established in Lower Canada: in' the manner hereinafter taries estab-prescribed,. three Boards of Notaries, one for the District of ..Quebec, including the t
District of Gaspé, to be cälled, "The Quebec Board of Notaries"-one for the Dis- triutà.trict of Montreal, to be called, "The Montreal Board of Notaries,"-and one for theDistricts of rhree-Ri versand St. Francis, to be called, The Board of Notaries forThree-Rivers."

IL And be it enacted, That each Board of Notaries shall be composed of nembers How s heyelected in the manner hereinafter explained-; and the number of such members shall shah be com-be twelve for the Quebec and Montreal Boards respectively, and nine for the Board of PNotaries for Three-Rivers ; and the Quorum for the despatch of Business shall be eight Montrealfor the Quebec and Montreal Boards,- respectively, and six for the Board for Three- Three'Rivers.Rivers. T

III. And be it enacted, That the Members of each Board shall elect, Wliat Officers
First. A President, who shall only vote when the votes are equally divided, shall sacall special meetinags of the Board when he shall deem it expedient requisi- rin duhition of two members, stating the purpose of e meting, or on that of the 'Syndic

hereinafter mentioned, and shall preserve order at all meetings.
Secondly.
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Ec tary. Secondly. A Secretary, who shall draw up alid enregister the proceedings of the
Board, shall have custody of all ]Records and deliver copies thereof, shall collect the
facts relative to any charge brought against a Notary, and report the same to the Board.

Treasurcr. Thirdly. A Treasurer, who shall have charge of the Common Fund hereinafteris d muties. mentioned, shali receive and pay monies upon the order of the Board, and shah
account for the same as the Board shall direct.

wiic. Foitrthly. A Syndic, who shall conduct the prosecution on any charge brought against
a Notary.

Proviso as Provided always, that in addition to the special powers hereby assigned to the
° fce Officers aforesaid each of them shall, if he be a member of the Board, vote as such in

Meners the same manner as the other members, at all meetings of the Board; except that with
regard to any matter relating to any charge against a Notary, the Syndic conducting

Provi so as the prosecution shall not vote; and provided also, that in case any of the Officersto offiers ab-
sent at any aforesaid shall be absent or prevented from acting, his place may be supplied by the
time. appointment of another pro tempore by the majority of the members present at any

meeting at which there shall be a Quorum.

How such IV. And be it enacted, That the President shal always be chosen from among the
bes shail members of the Board, but the other Officers aforesaid may be chosen either from
or renoved. among the iembers of the Board or from among the Notaries within its jurisdiction ;

and the Board may remove any Officer at pleasure and appoint another in his stead ;
but no Officer shall be so removed except by the vote of at least two thirds of the
members of the Board.

Powers and V. And be it enacted, :rfat each Board of Notaries shah have power,-
functions of
the Board of First. To grant or to refuse, after public examination, ail certificates ofquali.fication
Notaries.

Cetrties required by applicants'for admission either as Students or as Notaries.Certificates of
qualification.
Strnmoning &condly. To summon before it whien eed shall be,,any Notary within its jurisdi*c-
Notaries. tion.

Punishing No- Tlirdly. To cause any such Notary to be punished according to the nature of his
taries for of-
fences. offence, by removal or suspension from or .b vote at Ge-

neral Meetings, or by excluding him from, the Board for a time not exceeding three
Proviso as to years for'the first offence, nor-six years for a secondor subsequent offence; Provided
cases where a always, that if the brouwht before the Board anv Notary shal apnear
Notary shacla j Z
bc liable to, sufficiently seriousto call for his ,suspension from, the exercise .of: his -functions,,or, his

those within its jurisdictioo, who sha be bound to serve, under a penalty of five
pounds currency ; and the Board thus composed may by a majority of the whole, pro-
nounce its opinion as to such suspension and'the duration thereof, or as to such remo-
val frorn office ; but no opinion shahl be pronounced unless two thirds at least of al

Opinion to be those summoned to attend the meeting be present; and in any such case the opinion so
submnitted to pronounced sha be submittedto the Court of Queen's Bench for judhmvt thereon,
Proviso. ii the manner provided by the twenty-first section of this Act: Provid d as.othat

nothing
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nothig in this section shail deprive the party injured of any remedy which he may
have agaist the Notary.

VJ, And be it enacted, Tiat the mode of proceediig at each Board of Notaries 8ha1I Mjc of pro-
be as follows, that is to say: the Syndic shall bring before the Board all infractions of 'e
discipline, and lie shall be bound to do so either ex oficio, if the facts be within his per- Dutjc osonal knowledge, or at the instance of the parties interested, or at that of any meniber r
of the Board, and the said complaining parties shall prove the grounds of their com-
plaint on oath before the President of the Board of Notaries having jurisdiction within
the locality, or in his absence before a Justice of the Peace, and the said President and
Justice of the Peace are hereby specially authorized to administer such oath ; and it Notary in-
shall be the duty of the Syndic to sumnion any Notary inculpated to appear before the culpated to ho
Board within a reasonable delay, (which shall not be lps than that allowed on Writs unmonea
of Summons to appear before the Superior Term of the Court of Queen's Bench for
the District,) by a letter stating the object of the citation, to be signed by the Syndic
and transnitted by the Secretary, who shall keep a note thereof, and shall prove the servieor
service of the letter upon the Notary inculpated either in person or at his domicile or "
office (étude,) and suchi service may be made by any Bailiff of the said Court: Pro- protiso:vided always, that the Board shall not proceed on any matter concerning any indivi- Board not to
dual, except after having heard or duly summoned as aforesaid, the Notary inculpated th atieior interested and such other parties as shall desire to be heard, who in all cases may be c e
represented or assisted by a Notary or Advocate; the minutes of the proceedings of smmoned.
the Board shall mention the reasons on which the saine are founded, and shall be Rasonsof
signed by the President and by the Secretary, and shall contain the names of the men reco °.bers present, and shall be notified, if need be, to those whom they may concern, in the
manner prescribed with regard to citations, and the fact of their having been so shal insich case be notified in the margin of the minute: Provided also, that no citation shall Proiso: cita-
be made except by order of the majority of a Quorum of the members of the Board, by der oftand such order shall be entered on the Register of the Board. joriy of a

VII. And be it enacted, That the meetings of the said Boards of Notaries shall be 'rimesheld as follows: those of the Quebec Board of Notaries at the City of Quebec, those h ° icthe
of the Montreal Board of Notaries at the City of Montreal, and those of the Board of met al
Notaries for Three Rivers at the Town of Three Rivers,-on such days and at suchhours as shall be appointed by the said Boards respectively, and in such places as shallbe selected for the purpose; but there shall not be less than three meetings in eachyear for the examination of apphicants for admission as Students or* as Notaries;Provided always, that in each year there shall be one General Meeting of the Notaries Proviso:atwithin the jurisdiction of each Board, and that extraordinary General Meetinogs mnbe held whenever circumstances shall require thei, or the Board shall deem hm field inadvisable, and sucli meetings shall be called by advertisements in two newspapers, and each year.

inserted in both languages at least fifteen days previously; and al Notaries thithe trordina
jurisdiction of the Board shall be invited to attend either for the purpose of makingthe appointments mentioned in the eighth section, or to advise togethér on mratt ofinterest to the Profession: And provided also, that any meeting of any Board of No- Provico:taries, or any General Meeting of the Notaries within its jurisdiction, may be adodrned
by consent of the majority of the Notariespresent thereat, to such day and hor as agenç
may be agreed upon.

VIII.1,74
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Now the VIII. And be it enacted, That the Members of each ]Board of Notaries shall be
each soard elected by the Notaries within its jurisdiction at a General Meeting, and the electional be elec shall be by majority of votes and by ballot, each ballot containing a number of namesnot greater than the number of met bers to be elected; and a General Meeting shall

be held for the purpose of making such elections, every three years, which shall be
the period during which the members shall remain in office, but the sane members

Firateleetion may be re-elected: and the first election of members of each Board shall take placewhen ob
had. ho during the four months next after the passing of this Act, at General Meetings of the

Notaries within the jurisdiction of each Board, to be held in the Cities of Quebec and
Niticeihercof Montreal, and in. the Town of Three Rivers, respectively : and such first Meetings

shall be called by advertisemnents published in the manner hereinbefore prescribed,
and withii two nonths after the passing of this Act, by the Clerks or Prothonotaries
of the Courts of Queen's Bench for the Districts of Quebec, Montreal and Three
Rivers respectively, each for his own District: and the said advertisements shall men-

Who sha tion the day, hour and the place of the meeting, at which the said Clerks or Prothono-
rst ec taries shall preside each in bis own District, and shall draw up and sign the minute of

the proceedings thereat, and fyle them among the Records of the Courts of Queen's
Bench for the said Districts respectively, and shall deliver true copies thereof to the
Board of Notaries at whose election they shall respectively have presided on the first

First meetin meeting of such Boards, which first meeting shall be called by such Clerks or Protho-
oowtha led. notaries, within a reasonable time, by a notice served on each inember of the Board

either personally or at his domicile or office, (étude) informing him of his election
and of the day, hour and place of the said first meeting of the Board, at which such
Clerk or Prothonotary shall preside until the Board shall have elected its President,

Another day of which election he shall draw up a minute and deliver the same to the Presidentmay bc p
pointed i elect: and if it shall happen that the meeting cannot be held on the day appointed,seof failure the Clerk or Prothonotary shall appoint a future day for holding it.to nieet on that
first named.

If the Mem- IX. And be it enacted, That if at the time appointed for the election of any Board
bers of any of Notaries, such election shah not be had in conformity to this Act, it shah be lawfulBoard of No-
taries be not for the Governor of this Province, by and with the advice and consent of the Execu-
appointed at tive Council, to appoint the Menbers of such Board by an instrument under his hand
the Goernotheore and seal ; and any Board of Notaries so appointed by the Governor, and the miembers
may appomitheX thereof, sha have the sa e powers and duties as if elected at a General Meeting off Notaries, and the first Meeting of any such Board sha be called in the manner afore-

said by the Clerk or Prothonotary of the District, andvie shan preside thereat.

Annual c tc- X. A d be it enacted, That the Members of each Board of Notaries sha elect in
t' off n the manner aforesaid the President and other officers mentioned in the third section,

Oficers to be and such election shall be renewed yearly, the saine person bein g nevertheless capable
re-eligible. of being re-elected, and the senior in age having the preference in any case of equality of
Penalty on votes: and any Notary who shall refuse to accept the office. of Member of a Board, or

erofas a to perform the duties of President, Secretary, Syndic or Treasurer, shall thereby incur
refusing to a penalty of five pounds currency, which shall go to the Common Fund of the Nota-
act ries within the jurisdiction of the Board.

A common XI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for each Board of Notaries to estab-
Fund esta- lish a Common Fund, which shall not however be more than sufficient to meet théiished for cer-
tain iurposes. nQçcesary expenses, to be ascertained and approvedl at a General Meeting and to be

Ievied
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levied equally upon all the Notaries within its jurisdiction; but. no order for levying
the same shall be executory against any person until it shai1 have been homologated,at the instance of the President, by the Court of Queen's ]ench for the District o
Quebec, Montreal, or Three Rivers (as the case may be) in Superior Term: and stich
Court is hereby authorized to hear and determine all objections.

XII. And be it enacted, That towards the -formation of the said, Common Fund, Contributionand for the purposes of meeting the first expenses of each Board, there isifl be paid ofeach Notaryý 1 to the Com-for the first year; to the Treasurer of each of the said Boards, and withir one month Mon Fund.
after the appointment of that officer, the sum of ten shillings eurrency, :by each Notary
within the jurisdiction of such Board; and such sum, i r not duly paid, may be reco- ]iow rccover.vered by the Syndic of such Board; by an action to be brought in any Court haviug able.
jurisdiction to the amount.

XIII. And be it enacted, That each Board of Notaries shallhave po wer to make Each Boardsuch Rules and Regulations as may from time to time be found necessaryfor the mane
agement of the matters under its control, and for carrying this Act into effect; but to hsuch Rules and Regulations shall not be in force until they shall have been ap roved i ,jtby a General Meeting of the Notaiies interested and subsequently honologated theCourt of Queen's Benci for the District in which the Board shall hold its meetings. Bench.

XIV. And be it enacted, That fromn and after ihe passing of this Aét, no. person Qualificationsshall be admit 'ted as a Notary in Lower Canada, Unless hie' shal prove, before one of requfred oF*the said Boards of Notaries, that he lias bont2 fide, served a,regutlar Clerkshi (unerzrds iodt-

ed shi' ( ule s NaRe

articles in:writingý, deposited among 'the minutes of somne practising Notary,) duringfive consecutive years, with a Notary duly appointed, and practising1 as such in LowerCanada, or dtring four consecutive years, if sucl person has gone thrgharlegu anarcourse of studies, includingy Belles'Lettires, Rhetoric and Philokôphy,(opigLgc

op ~ ~ ~ jc to homo-rs)goýc

Ethics, Mathematics and Physics,) in one or more'of the. Seinaries. or Colleges of
Quebec, Montreal, St. Hyacinthe, Nicolet, or Ste., Anne, dela Pocati.èreo- i nourt Cofee .ly established iii Lower Canada or elsewhere, in which the saidcourses of istudy sha be taugt, and sha aroduce a certifiate to that effeet nfrom theprincipal of suc Seminary or Coalege; nor unless such person shall produce proof fhis good conduct durig his Clerkshipand of isqrelifications, ofailwhich th(eBoaudsha give him a certificate, which sha ot be granted until after such persin shal
'have undergone a public examinationas to 'his> krnowledgeof the l.aw,and of N otarialpractice, to which examination lie shahl be btound toh sbmit, andshah draw up uponthespot any clause, instrument or contract, which sha be required ofhm; and i otice to beorder to such examination the -applic ntsha give notice to theSeears given hyColgrat least one monthpreviously, to the end that such Secreta r both toAnn dc aP tè
language ldring tree weeks, and in twonwspapersetherday.and hour wen the ed.exa sination shah take place, so that any persod amay ithen at todthe sat ac rea sonslie may have to urge against the admission of such applicant; and on giving the Bsaidnotice to the SeCretary the applicant shall pay into the hands of that Officer suc sulassha be requiste to defray the cost of publishi g nowledver of e ndas ofoesaid;
provided always, thantnit shaihé lawful forthe Board of Noaries to d rawmi bf uproby anorder under the hand and seal of the Presidenht,,ald'cuntrsiged by the Secre- nesses ruaiobr hayay person wholl the pice,oant, r those opsng the admissin, matte toesonsinsupport of their allegation s concerning thé ifeayn ora and otaification ofh t

applicant
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applicant, and for this purpose the President is hereby authorized tô ädminister all ne-
Certilcaie iô cessary oaths: and if the applicant shall have enmplied with all the requirements of the
bu in fr!na A. law and be found by the Board of Notaries to be duly qualified, he shall be entitled to

obtain a certificate in the form of Schedule A, which he shall cause to be registered in
the office of the Registrar of this Province.

Each person XV. And be it enacted, That after bis appointment, the person who shah have Ob-
admitted ai a +

Nota tained a certcate of amssion as a Notary, sha be sworn before one of the Judges of
an oath of the Court of Queen's Bench for the District, for the faitbfulperformance of the fune-
oisCei &C' tions of his office; and he shall not be soi sworii, except on his producing the c >ertifi-

cate of his admission; and he shall cause the whole to be registered as well in the

Prothonotary's Office of the said Court as in the Board of Notaries from which he

shall have received his certificate, together with bis signature, whichi he shail not alter
thereafter, unless he be thereunto authorized by tle Court of Quteen's Benich for has

Penalty on District with the consent of the Board of Notaries; Provided always, that if any per-
persons prac- tary, and shah practise as such without having
t iing without snsal eefe eamte saN

withng conplied with the Requirements of this section, -e sha for su offence incur a pe-
%with his 50. alty of not less than.five pounids, nor more than twenty-five pounds currency.
lion.

Each Notary XVI And be it enacted, That each person obtaining a certificate of admission as a
shall register Notary, shah also, before acting as such, cause b Fe enregistered in the Office of the
bis office
(é.ludt) Court of Queen's Bench, and with the Board of Notaries for the District in .which le

is to practise, a declaration of he place therein at behich e intends to establish tis
office (étuae), under a penalty of twelve pounds teBa shillings currency.

Qu3 safication XVII. And e it enacted, That from, and after the passing of this Act, no person
of persons ad- shal h be admitted as a Student with any Notary, unless e shall previously have passed

inhe an examination before one of the said Boards of Notaries, as to his qualifications and
rofewaion. ability, and have made proof of having pursued for five years a regular course of study

in some oneor more of the Serinaries or Coleges nareed in the fourteenOff section of

this ActC or of otherwise having received a regular classica edcation, and shaih have

obtained a certificate thereof, which shahe e annexed to lis articles, and an authentis
copy of suc articles as wel as oft every assignsnet thereof shah be filed i the office

l'rovio: this of the Secretary oF sucld Board within eight days froi the date thereof on pain of

shalH not ci- nult:Poie lays, that nothing herein éonitained shall extend or be construed

fpons ad-h to extend to any Student whose articles shar have been executed before th passof
student*hiefor1 this Act or to affect the right of any suchi Student to obtain his admission as a Notary
the aehofng ot
t1iS Act at the expiration of the tenu of siich articles, sunject to the requirements os the laws

Lx ception. in force at the time such articles were executed, save and exceps that every such

oatudent shah cause au autentie copy of lis articles to, e filed in the office of

the Secretary of the Board of Notaries within hose juridictionis patron oesides,
anithin thiry days after the estabhishnent of succi Board.

Al otarii th c XVIII. And fe it enacted, That each and every Notaary in Lower Canada, shar,
lea etai thin six montîs from the passing o this Act, and under a penalty of twelve pounds

dcaaininfoca~thtiescarilswrexctdsaeadecpthteeysc

C B and teun shillings, currency a transmit to and cause to be registered in the Prothonotary'f
oft Nthard office of the Court of Queen's Bench and with the Board of Notaries for his Dist rict,

wthn a declaration containifg his name, he date of lis admission, the severaof places i

A0l Nwhich
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Which he has resided and practised since his admissio, mntioning the t'me dur ng P
which he resided and practised in eacb,) and the District in which he then, resides Penalty.

and intends to practise.

XIX. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, every Notary
who shall remove from one District to reside in another shall, within one month there- ' give

after, cause to be enregistered in the manner aforesaid, in the office of the Court of ne ofl

Queen's Bench and with the Board of Notaries for bis District, a declaration of his new

place of residence, under a penalty of twenty-five pounds, currency.

XX. And be it enacted, That from and after the first day of January next, it shall instruments

be the duty of each and every Notary in Lower Canada to number co'nsecutively all M

deeds, contracts, or instruments whjich may be executed before him, and remain of numhercd.

record in his office (étude), and to note the number of each and every such deed, con-
tract, or instrument in the margin of bis repertory opposite to the entry of such deed,
contract, or instrument, as well as iii every copy thereof.

XXI. And be it enacted, That any Notary who sha be convited of having passed otarie
anydee, cntrctor instrument, without entering therein the number thereof and ýth . mritting cer-

tain formalities
day, year, and place on and at whichi it w'as passed, and the christian and surnames, in instruments

ditict, to gc iveaddiion an plcesof esienc ofthepartes nd itnsse thret, oshie ofsc

abbreviations not allowed by law, or shallneglect to insert ail stums and dates in words bic to apenalty

reovaLdbV

at length or to read over the instrument to the parties, and, to mae mention of bis ru Pmes

having done so, and aiso of thieir having sigrneci the same or declared 'themselVes sustained by

c npadbre

unable to sigN, or to cause ae marginal notes and additions to be approved and authen-
ticated, or to state the number ot words struck out or margihal notes added, 'or' shan
znake any interlineations, erasure's, or additions in' the body of the instruments,- or shall
contravene or fal to observe any of theother for s prescribed by law with regardto

Xotaria instruments, or sha neglect to keep hish minutes and repertory in proper
order and in a cood state of preservation, and shail pass any instrument to which an
interdicted person shah be a party whn ithe interdiction shae have been duly notified, The Penalty.

shai for each such offence incur a penalty not exceeding fivepounds, currency, over Also for allo-

and abo e ail damages, which may be- r by any party interested; and any 1nuter to

Notary who sha (except when aithorzed by law or under the order of a Judge or sesaion awith-

some other competent authority) alow any minute to go out of his possession, or shal out the order

neglect to sign o any minute, sha l thereby lueur a penalty of not less than five pounds, an authen-

nor exceeding twenty-ive pounds currency.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the suspension or rioval from office of any Notary suspension or
renioval frorn

consequent upon the opinion pronounced by any Board of Notaries, shath io r ah cases otrhce fc a No

Notarial~~~ intuetoohl elc oke i iue nd pernto intefC tr ob pro

be adjudged by the Court of Queen's Bench for the District,ion to that ntfed, Ter-

shal fo eah sch ffece ncu a enaty ot xcedin fie pund, c -rncyove noe ror a

and at the instance either of the parties interested or of the Syndic of the Board act- Judge.

Nex offcio, and itshal be the duty ofthe said Syndic to transmit to the said Court
wit the above mentioned petition, all theroceedings on the e nqute takenî before the
Board of Notaries with relation to the suspension or removal from office of, such
Notary

XXIII. And be it enacted, That any Notary who shal, hereafter change bis resi- Notaries

chaninthr

detce for the purpose of residing within the jurisdiction of another Board of Notaries, Distct, tu

shall,
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S shall, under a penalty of twelve pounds ten shillings currency, within one monlth after

certificato o ie shall have first established his office within the jurisdiction of such other Board, cause
admissimn to
bc registered. the certificate of his admission as a Notary, with that of his oath of office and e re

tration of the same, to be enregistered with the Board of Notaries and in the office of the

Court of Queen's Bencli for the District in which he shall establish his new domicile.

Provisions for XXIV. And whereas it is necessary to make more safe and effective legislative pro-
the safe keep.

ors 0 vision for the keeping, transmission and preservation of Notarial Minutes, Records and

par - Repertories-Be it enacted-

Firsily. That the minutes and repertory of any Notary who shall die, or shall be-

0f Notar esdy- corne incapable of acting as sud, or shall have been permanently interdicted or re-

in r, dv o m o f a t g s u To d a fo r
ingabrdicet, moved from office, or shall be absent from Lower Canaa or more than two years, shall

ho deposited. be deposited by hm or by the party in whose castody he shall have deposited them, or

by dis leirs or legal representatives, witl the Board of Notaries for the District

wherein such Notary shall have resided.

;ota'ies with- Secondly. That it shall in like manner be lawful for any Notary desirous of with-

drawing froin drawing from practice, to deposit his minutes and repertory with the Board ofNotaries

practice for the District wherein such Notary shall reside.

Penalty on Thirdly. That the heirs or legal representatives of any Notary deceased, interdicted,

parties neglert- or being absent from Lower Canada, for more than two years as aforesaid, who shall

aitouci negleet to comply with the foregoing requirements, shail incur a penalty of ten pounds

niiutes, c. currency for each month during which such neglect shall continue, reckoning from the
The Penalty. day on which they shall have been called upon to make such deposit as aforesaid

without prejudice to the right of any party to recover damages for any injury by him

Proviso: If sustained by reason of suci neglect: Provided that whenever any Notary so interdicted

such Notaries or absent sha aain be adgnitted to practise, he shal be entitled again to obtain posses-
shail again
practice. sion of is minutes and papers, as shaht also any Notary who shall have voluntarily

ceased to practise and shal have deposited his minutes and repertory as aforesaid, and

Proviso: shall afterwards wish again to commence practising: Provided also, that any Notary
Notaries ab- who shall have been absent from Lower Canada for ten tears, whhout having during

ee ers. that time resided at least two years therein, shall not again practise on lis return until

ined. le sha have passed an examînation as to his character and ability, to the satisfaction

of the Board of Notaries for the District in which he intends to reside.

Fourthi y. That in case of the decease of any Notary or of his absence as aforesaid,
'ay be closed any one of the Justices of the Court of Queen's Bench for the District, may, on petition

Q. B. in eor- to him presented, direct that the minutes and repertories of such Notary be closed

tain cases. under the seal of the Court, or that the same be provisionally deposited, until proceed-

ings can be had in the manner hereinbefore prescribed.

Duty of th. That in all cases where by this Act or by the Laws in force in Lower

Secretary of Canada, the minutes and repertories of the acts and instruments passed by any Notary
sheceoary of aaa h mtsadrproi h ot
te are required to be deposited as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the Secretary to the

Board of Notaries whom the saine ought to be. deposited, to prosecute the deposit

thereof
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Sixthly. That ail copies of minutes so deposited, certified as such and sigined by the What coi
Secretary having the custody thereof, shall be deemed authentic, and shall be received bca
in evidence in the same manner as cop ies signed by the Notary who shall have passed
the minute.

XXV. And be it enacted, That the Prothonotaries ofthe Court of Queen's Bench for recstuthe
the Districts aforesaid, shall be entitled to denand and receive, for entering and en- ofthe courts
registering the oath of office and certificate of admission of any Notary, the sum of five ?f 0- B:
shillings currency, and six pence currency per hundred words fbr every copy thereof; c
and for drawing up the minute of the proceedings at any meeting of Notaries twenty
shillings currency, over and above the cost of publishing the advertisement, and the Se-
cretary of the Board of Notaries shall be entitled to demand and receive ten shillings
currency for the certificate of character and qualification delivered to any applicant,
over and above the cost of the advertisement hereinbefore mentioned, and also the
sum of one shilling and three pence currency for each summons (if any) and six pence
for eachF copy thereoft

XXVI. And be it enacted, That so much of the Ordinance passed in the twenty- So tuch of

Oincei

fifth year of the reign of His late Majesty, King George the Third, intituled, An Go. 3c. 4s
Ordinance concerning Advocates, dttornies, 8olicitors, and Notaries, and for the more * reignant

easy collection of fis ilfajesty's Revenues; or of any other Law, Statute, or Ordinance r.
as may be inconsistent with this Act, shall be, and is hereby repealed.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That so much of the said Ordinance in the next pre- Iow certain
ceding Section cited, as enacts that no Notary shall hold the office of Clerk of any othrpar<
Court, shall be construed to apply only to the office of Clerk of any Court of Queen's nances shi
Bench in Lower Canada; that no Notary shall act as su h while holding the office o? be"onstrued.

Régitra orDepty egitra ofanyC 0Notaries flotRegistrar or Deputy Registrar of any County, or carrying on business as a Mer- to act as sucli
chant, Trader, or Manufacturer; that any Notary, actually holding the office of Clerk vhile exercis-

of any Court of Queen's Bench, or Registrar or Deputy Registrar of any County, or canIncs.
carrying on business.as a Merchant, Trader, or Manufacturer, is hereby required to Tose now
elect or make choice of one of those avocations, ithin six months after the passing pratising
of this Act, and to transmit his declaration to tiat effect to the Board of Notaries, and which they
to the office of the Court of Queen's Bench in their respective Districts : but any No- wii fí°"
tary who shall have made choice of the office of Clerk of any Court of Queen's Bencli nionths after
or of Registrar or Deputy Registrar of any County, or of the calling of a Merchant, i sinf of
Trader, or Manufacturer, may retain his minutes and repertory in his possession, and They rnay
may issue copies or extracts of deeds and contracts passed before him; and may, minutes, &c.
also, after having ceased to hold the said office of Clerk or of Regstrar or of Deputy And may
Registrar, or to carry on business as a Merchant, Trader, or Manufacturer, exercise agin practice
the functions of a Notary, after having transmitted his declaration to that effect in the disuse such
manner hereinbefore prescribed; and any Notary who shalh after the expiration of other calling.

the said term of six inonths, exercise the functions of a Notary while holding the said Penalty for
office of Clerk, or of Registrar or Deputy Registrar, or carrying on business as a On°is setin
Merchaut, Trader or Manufacturer, shal, for the first offence, forfeit a sum of twenty
pounds current money of this Province, and double that ainount for any subsequent
offence; and it shall be lawful for any of the said Boards of Notaries to suspend, for
a time, or to dismiss from office any Notary whithin its jurisdictioi, Who shall be law-
fully convicted of having çarried on, at one and the saine time, the profession of a

Notary
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Proviso : as toNotary and the business of a Merchant, Trader or Manufacturer; Provided aiways,
Regist-rars and
Reptraes nd that no0 Regristrar or Deputy IRegistrar now appointed shall be affected by the provisions
deputies now
appointed. of this Act.

FalseXXVI. An be it enactud, Tiat any person w'ho shah wilKuliy swear falsely,
ingtouching any inatter vith regard to whicl an oath is required b this Act, sha on
Acty tob vr conviction thereof beibore .any Court of comipetent jurisdiction, be deemed guilyojury. Iyo

wilfui and, corrupt perjury, anid shall be liable to be puinished accordingly.

Punishment XXIX. And be it enacted, That any person assaultin or otherwise obstructing a
of persons as- Notary in the due execution of his duty as such shah be guîlty of a misdemeanor, and
saulting or
obstructin- may on conviction thereof be sentenced to the sare punishment as if he orthey had

otarie. been coivicted of an assault upon a Peace Officer or a Revenue Officer inhe executio
of his duty.

Board of No- XXX. And be it cnacted, That each Board of Notaries shah make a tariR of the
taries to make nrices to be naid for ail Notarial Deeds Acts or instruments, and the fees to be allowed
a Tariif of
Notarial fes. to Notaries for each sitting (vacation) and attendance (transport) which tarif shall he
Tariff to be hoologated and confirrned by the Court of Queen's Bench for the District, and any
subject to ap-ovalsbc Q Notarv contravenine any of the regulations of the said tarif by demanding from parties

more than the .pricè and fees cstablished by the said tariff, after fifteen days from the

Penalty for tilne when the sai4 tarif shah have been hornologated and shallfor each
demnawdingp

cigherf offence incur a penalty of five pounds currency.

Recovery of XXXI. And be it enacted, That ail penalties imposed by this Act may be sued for
Penalties pro- and recovered by the Syidic of the Board of Notaries within the jurisdietion whereof
vided for.

vidd fr. the ofrence shall have been committed ; and being recovered, shall be paid by the èSIy

clic iuta the hands of the Treasurer of the said IBoarë, and shall make part, of the clom-
mon fund thereof

Vacancirs in XXXII. And be it enacted, That if any vacancy, shail occur in any Board of Nota-ý
the Board of ries, whether by the death of any niember thereof or by bis removl out of the jurisdic-
Tics hw tion of such toard, or otherwise, it shap d be lawful for the remainingfc embers of the

Board, at the iîext meeting thereof, to fill such vacancy by electing anothermember by
toe votes of a majority of the members present.

Intcrpretation XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the word overnor," whenever it occurs in this

clause. Act, sha be understood to mean the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person adi-
nistering the Government of this Province, and the words Lower Canada," tomean
ad include ailthatpart of this Province wih formerly constituted the Province of
Lower Canada.

SCHEDULE.
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SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF A CERTIFICATE OF ADMISSION AS A NOTARY.

This is to certify to all whom it may concern, that A. B. of
in the District of Esquire, hath duly passed bis exa-
mination before " The Board of Notaries,' and bath been
found qualified to fill the Office and perform the duties of a Notary Public in and for
Lower Canada, he having complied with all the requirements of the Law in that behalf.
Wherefore the said A. B. is admitted to the said Office, and is by Law authorized to
practice as a Notary Public in LoweiZ Canada.

In witness whereof, we have signed this certificate, at in the
District of in the Province of Canada, the
day of one thousand eight hundred and

C. D.
(Signature of the President of the Board of .Notaries.)

E.F.
(Signature of the Secretary of the same.)

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. XXII.

An Act to remove ail doubts as to the validity of certain Instruments and
Documents executed before Notaries in Lower Canada.

28tL July, 1847.j

-I~WHEREAS since the establishment of the Notarial Profession in that part of Prcfmble.
the Province of Canada which heretofore constituted Lower Canada, divers

Notarial Actes and other Instruments have been executed in the aforesaid part of the
Province, in which Actes the Notaries by and before whom they were passed, have
styled themselves Notaries for the Province of Quebec, Notaries for the Town and
District of Montreal, or Public Notaries residing in such a Parish or the undersigned
Public Notaries, or have committed other errors of style of the saine nature in the
introduction, title or intitulé of their Notarial Acts ; and whereas doubts have existed
as to the validity, and as to the requisite legal formalities of such Notarial Actes and
other Instruments and Documents, and it is necessary to remove all doubts as to the
validity of the same, and to secure the Rights, Titles and Interest of the persons con-
cerned therein: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the saine, That all Actes, Instruments and Documents whatsoever, which, since the Certain Nota-
establishment of the Notarial Profession in that part of the Province of Canada which rial Actes, n-
heretofore constituted the Province of Lower Canada, have been executed before two Docunents

declared validNotaries, or before one Notary and two witnesses in the said part of the Province, a!though th
and wherein the Notaries before whom they were respectively executed, being Nota Notares
ries for the part of the Province last above mentioned, have styled themselves Notaries wng1 atea
for the Province of Quebec, Notaries for the Town and District of Montreal, or Nota- th"ir quality in
ries Public residing in such a Parish, or the undersigned Public Notaries, or taken any ry t
other title or description generally whatsoever in the introduction, title or intitulé of
their Notarial Actes, or have onitted to specify or have incorrectly specified the part
of the Province for which they were respectively authorized to act as Public Notaries,
shall nevertheless be considered as valid and binding in law to all intents and purposes
whatsoever, as if the said Notaries had styled themselves " Notaries Public for the
Province of Lower Canada," or "Notaries Public for that part of this Province
which formerly constituted the Province of Lower Canada ;" and notwithstanding that

175 any
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And notwi;h- aIy such Actes, Instruments and Documents have already been declared to be unau-
standiott any theiV invalid and of none effeet by reason of the aforesaid informalities, by any
juigment to
the cointraryinl any Coso.

ty' cortsof Law, or in anv other Court iii that part of this Province which formneriy

con-stitutedc t1he Province of Lower Canada, in any action or suit broughlt before any of

the. said Courits wvith regard to such iïcfes, Instruments and Documents, or on any

opposition, intervention, ex.-cep)tioni or other proceeding- founded on anv such Act,IS
No exception~%OPXCI>ol iistrtumehts and DocUrrients ; auJi that no exception of c!s ué rsjiiidiat) wvit1î

of resjudic /a
respect o an y such Actes, Instruments or DocuDnents, srha l in any case be pleaded

against any party brier gineo apny such action after the passng of this Act, on any suc-

he, nstrunts it rand Documents so ceclared unauthentin or itvalid by any judgment

aiready rendered in any of the said Courts; any law, usage, or custom to the contrary

in anywise notwithstanding.

clu II. And be it enacted, Thikat it shall and may be lawful for the parties against whom

.( n such judgment as aforesaid shall have been rendered, or thcir legal heirs or repre-
lovoI.d any uï jadmtta frsi

r sentatives, to present a memoriai to the Court by which any such judgminent may nave
(Xuurt seiaivs oprs-ntahimo 1I

e uictd been rendered, pleading therein the present Act aund praying that the benefit thereofbe

t1icin.ranted to such parties ; and thereupon, after a reasonable notice shal have been

given to all the parties interested in the matter of the said memorial, such judgment

shail be considered as revoked, and shall be null and of none effect whatever, and is

hereby aniuiled, set aside and quashed, and the said parties shall be and are hereby

reinstated iii all their legal rights, claims and demands, as if such judgient had never

Provo.o no- ben rendered: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall affect, alter

iut to'd or prejudice the rights of any party or parties other than the party or parties to any

tl such Ares, Instruments or Documents, his, ber or their legal heirs or representatives, in

s all or any of the cases in which such riglits may bave been acquired to ady third party

or parties, by reason of any judgment already rendered im and by any of the said

ut Courts, and not otherwise ; and n in this Act contaied shall be considered as

affectiig any condemnation to pay costs by and in virtue of any judgment rendered by
co)-IS au %arded Dl

b ;Lll suc reason of any informalities in any of the cases mentioned in the present Act.

j udgu ieli t.

tl c ta- Il1. Aud in order to avoid all difficulties as to the title, style and addition of Nota-

re t ries for the aforesaid part of this Province, Be it enacted, That the Notaries for that

in ac!cs pssed, part of the Province of Canada which heretofore constituted the Province of Lower
beforc theun.

Canada who shall in their Notarial Actes bave stated or shall state their qualities of

Notries and the place in which their Artes have been executed, such place being within

their limits for which they were or are authorized to act as Notaries, shall for all legal

sa styet urposes bc held and taken to bave sufficietly set forth their official capacity and to

statcliontof hae complied with aIl the requirements of law vith regard to the statement of their

raay. qualities as Notaries in Actes passed by or before thein.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEVART DERBISHIRE& GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queeit's lost Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆE.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to regulate the duties between Master and Servant, and for other
purposes therein mentioned.

[2Sh Jly, 1847.]

W HEREAS no Statute is iii force to regulate the d.uties between Masters and Pre.rmble.
Servants or Labourers in that part of the Province fornerly Upper Canada;

And whereas it would tend to promote the general interests of society if such duties
were better defined and understood: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couicil and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of' the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and lreland, and intituled, An At to re(m-uie the Prorines
of Upper and Lonier Canada, and for th. Government of Cavada ; and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saine, That from and after the passing of this Act, all Verba as WeI
agreements or bargains between Masters and Servants or Labourers, foi' the perfor- -rcements
mance of any duties or service of whatsoever nature, whether such agreenient be b enMaS-
verbal or written, shall, upon due proof, be binding on each party for the due fulfil- to b a bindint.
ment thereof; Provided always, that such verbal agreement shall not exceed the term Pi
of one year.

IL. And be it enacted, That after any such engagement as contemplated by this Act Persons Iav-
shall have been entered into, any person having thereby engaged to perform any ser- on"her e,
vice or work, and who shal], during the period of such engagement, and after the or rfusingto
commencement of such employment, refuse to go to vork, or who shall (without per- ter enterinc
mission or discharge) leave the employ of the party whon he was engaged to serve, ino an enga-

y ge l'O t andor who shall refuse to obey the lawful comnmands of the person under whose direction contrary there-
such services are to be performed, or who shall neglect the service or injure the pro- sha
perty of such employer, shall (upon the complaint of such employer, or any person ishwent.
im charge uner him) be liable to punishment for every such offuce in the manner
hereinafter provided

III. And be it enacted, That if any tavern keeper, boarding-house keeper or other Tavern kep.
person, shall induce or persuade any servants or labourers to confederate for demanding ,
extravagant or high wages, and prevent their hiring, thien, upon due proof of the offence, confIa ae for
such tavern keeper shall forfeit his license, in addition to any fine, and such boarding- hiLher ages,
house keeper or other person shall be subject to fine or imprisonment, as hereinafter !o be a!so sub-

provided. as(Let to fin &c.

IV.
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Tavern keep- IV. And be it enacted, That the wearing apparel of any servant or labourer shah
ers, &c. not to 

I

ee not be kept by any tavern keeper or boarding-house keeper in pledge for any expenses
apparel of ser- incurred to any greater amount than one pound ten shillings currency, on the payment
vant in pledgecy
fora t or tender of which sum, or of any lesser sum due, such wearing apparel shaîl be im-
above I ediateiy given up, çhatever be the amount due by such servant or laborer: Provided
Provis. aways, that this sha not apply to other property of such servant or labourer.

Duty of .lus- V. And be it enacted, That it shah be the duty of any one or more of Her Majesty's
tices of the
Peace Justices of the Peace for that part of this Province which forery constituted the Pro-
ceiving coin- vince of Upper Canada to receive the complaints upon oath of parties complaining of

p ain aainst
artie any contravention of the preceding provisions of this Act, and t cause al parties

travention ofc
trnion A ot concerned to appear before hirn or them, and to hear and determine the same in a
thtis Act.

sImmary and expeditious maaner, and to punish parties foundguity of the offence
Costn. allegked by fine or itprisonment, allowing such costs as inay be legal and just, and al

fines imtposed under this Act sha be paid to the Treasiirer of the District, Town, or

City in which such conviction may be had, to be apphiew ta the general uses of suc

District, Town or Cty respectivey: Proidved always, that no Justice or Justices
shall impose, aiy fine exceeding five pounds, and u icprisonrent sha exceed one
month, nor be less than one day.

Justices of thc VI. And be it enacted, That in every case of a sumary conviction under this Act
cmmiitay Wherc the sum o hich shaf be forfeited, or which shal be imposed as a penalty by the

eristo Jal, i Justice, sha not be paid either immediately aftcr the conviction or miîhin such period

flot as the Justice sha at the ime of conviction appoint, i sha be lawful for the convctng
eJustice ta commit the Acffender ta the Common Jail of the District where such conviction

shaC have been had, there ta be imprisoned for the time imited by suc conviction.

Pcrsons con. VII. And be it ea ted lhat any pesnofndn gi the preceding provisions
traveniing ilie oente, ayprnofndn aCaDs

D isAct may be prsecutes, convicted and punished in any District in hich e sha
salb found, and the offence shan be cleeme , be committed in suchl istrict, whether

aJsrict such District be or be not that in which his employer resides, or in ehich thei conract
ia whicii v whervice suvhis entered into.
Srni bc fbund. ice smu

Justices ot' th t VIII. And be it cnacted, That it shalb and mae be awwul for any one or more such
iîewîe huiar ,epoe

Pac-e hay Justices upon oath of any such servant or labourer atainst bis master or uch con-
compiairts hay cerning eny misusage, retusai of necessary provisions, cruelty, il-treatment or non-pay-

Persons to-ment of wages, ta setmmon such master or employer ta appear before him or them at a
mnipi aor reasonable time to bec staed in such summons, arDd he or they or some wther Justice or

nonpiicnt Justices shal!, upon proof on oath, af the personal service of such summons, examine

e into the malter or such complaint, whether such master or employer shard'appear or m hot,
terminr tite and upon due proof af the cause of complaint, he or they nay dtischargre such servant
aiel or labourer from his service or employment, ani direct the pavment ta him of any wages

foJnd t be due, not exceeding the sum of ten pounds, and the said Justice or Justices

shall and may make such order for payment af the said wages as ta him or them shall
seem just and reasonable wiea costs, andin case a non-payment of the sae, together
with the costs, for the space of wenty-one days ater such arder shah have been made,

it shall and may be lawful for sncb Justice or Justices ta issue bis or their warrant af
distress for the levyint of sc wages, together with the costs ai conviction and of such
distresgi iX.
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IX. And be it enacted, That any person who shall think himself aggrieved by any
such conviction or order for the payment of wages, or order for the dismissal from ser-
vice or employment, may appeal to the next Court of General Quarter Sessions, which
shall be holden not less than twelve davs after the day of such conviction or order for
the District wherein the conviction or order shall be had; Provided that such person
shall give to the complainant a notice in writing of such appeal, and of the cause and
matter thereof within three days after sucli conviction, and seven clear days at the least
before such Sessions, and shall also, in the case of such conviction, either remain in cus-
tody until the Sessions, or enter into a recognizance, with two sufficient sureties before
a Justice of the Peace, and in the case oc such order shall enter into a like recogni-
zance conditioned personally to appear at the said Sessions, and to try such appeal and
to abide the judgment of the Court thercupon, and to pay such costs as shall be by the
Court awarded; and upon such notice being given, and such recognizance being en-
tered into, the Justice before whom the same shall be entered .int, shall liberate such
person if in custody ; and the Court at such Sessions shall hear and determine the mat-
ter of the appeal, and shall make such order therein with or without costs to either
party, as to the Court shall seem meet; and in case of the dismissal of the appeal or
the affirmance of the conviction or order, shall order and adjudge the offender to be pu-
nished according to the conviction; or enforce the order for payment of wages or of
dismissal from service, and to pay such costs as shall be awarded, and shall, if neces-
sary, issue process for carrying such judgment into effect.

X. And be it enacted, That the word party" whenever it occurs in this Act, shall
include any person or persons, body or bodies politic or corporate, and that all words
importing the singular number or the masculine gender only, shall include several per-
sons, matters or things of the same kind as well as one person, matter or thing, and fe.
males as well as males, unless there be something in the subject or context inconsistent
with such interpretation.

XI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall apply to that part of this Province which
formerly constituted the Province of Upper Canada.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

V.1TORIÆE REGINÆ1

CAP. XXIV.

An Act to amend the Act intituled An Act to amend the Law constitutiig
the Board of Works.

(28tT July, 1847.]

THEREAS it is expedient and necessary to make certain alterations and arnend- Prcamble.

ments in a certain Act passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
ntituled, An Act to amend the Law constituting the Board of irks: Be it herefore c

enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent e. 3" cited.

of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lowcer Canada, and for the Governrncnt of ruture con-

Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all contracts, &
agreements, stipulations, bargains, arrangements, sales, covenants or leases made or matter un

entered into with any person or persons whomsoever, or body corporate, by the Comn- tco
missioners of Public Works for, or on account of, or relating to any public work, or any s o u

land or real or personal property, or hydraulic or other privilege, or any other matter tnmade in the

or thing over or concerning which any power or authority is given to or vested in the fl o

said Commissioners, or in Her Majesty the Queen, Her Hleirs and Successors, in and
by the said first recited Act, or of this Act, shall be made and entered into in the naine
of Her Majesty, Her Beirs and Successors, and not otherwise: Provided always, that Proviso: for-
all such contracts, agreements, stipulations, bargains, arrangements, sales, covenants, c ir,

or leases of or concerning any of the matters hereinbefore mentioned as shall have been valid vhether

made by the said Commissioners before the passing of this Act, shall be valid and n of Ier
effectual to all intents and purposes whatever, whether the same have been made and 3Mjesty or of

entered into in the name of the Commissioners of Public Works, or in the name of Her sioners.

Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors.

Il. And be it enacted, That all writings or documents which the said Comiîssioners TieA ssnt

of Public Works have power or authority to make, sign or execute in the name of Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, shall and may be signed and sealed by the Assist- e &

ant Commissioner, and countersigned by the Secretary, and shal be as valid and t xcut f
effectual to ail intents and purposes whatever, as if signed and sealed by the Chief Her Majeâty.
Commissioner as now required by law.; any thing in the said Act to the contrary
notwithstandinTA.

1.76
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If any Party* 111, And be it enacted, That if any person or persons or body corporate shall have

anvinc for any o aims for property talen, or for alleged, direct or consequent damages to
ot"f an claimi orcamsfrpoettaeoora bi
damage ars- r sing iron the construction or connected with the execution of any public

prks in any part of this Province, heretofore undertaken, commenced or performed

r a t the expense of this Province, or of ither of the late Provinces of Upper or Lower

le!-rtto ally Canada, or any daim or daims arising or to arise out of or connected with the execu-

a brll tion or fulfilment, or on account of deductions made for the non-execution or non-fuafil-
such cha ment of any contract or contracts for the performance of any such public work as

beosch aforesaid or any part thercof, made and entered into with the said Commissioners or

i ither of them, either in the name of Uer Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or in any

other maner whatsoever, or with any other Board, or any other Commissioners law-

fully authorized to enter into the sane on behalf of this Province, or either of the said

Tie comfis u Provinces of Upper or Lower Canada,-it shall and may be lawful for such person or

n Pcrvsons or body corporate to give notice of sucl daim or claims to the said Commis-

daV. tenPr sioners of Public Works, stating the particulars thereof, and how the same has or have

sol a ount arisen; and thereupon the said Commissioners may at any time within thirty days after

iksuil sucli notice, tender 'vhat they shall consider a just satisfaction for the same, with notice

ci te, etlt the said clir or laims shall be subnitted to the decision of the Arbitrators

bn dtaccepte tappoited under the said first recited Act, unless the said sum so tendered is accepted

cnotacceptewithin ten days aft r such tender, whicli shall be deemed to be legally made by any

t " arb"r " or w Nvrittn authority for the payinent of such sun given under the hand of the said Coi-
W "h "" " il -; . C t o u h s m gi e n e e a

h itr ar sitoners or either of then, and notified to the person or persons or body corporate

thisArt hr havinr sucli caitn or clahns and such tender se made shall be sufficient likewise in

c cases of tender of compensation under the eighth clause of the said first recited Act;

Proviso: Proviced always, that before any dlaim or aims either under this Act, or the eighth

rclause of die s-id flrst recited Act, shall be arbitrated upon, the clainant or claimants

for th ca of thereof shah give security to the satisfaction of the said Arbitrators or any two of them,

etrat'ufl, for the pay ent of the costs and expenses incurred by the said arbitration, in the

tion af tic Ar- event of tue award of the said Arbitrators being agamst such chaiumant or claiiants,

s f or not exceediof such suin s tendered as aforesaid, vhich costs shall in other cases

bc taxnd. W a te award is ng favor of such claimant or claimants be paid by the said Commis-

iwherS l addition to the suimn awarded, and shall in either case be taxed by the pro-

per officer of the Court of Queen's Bench in Upper or Lower Canada, as the

ProViýO: case in-av be-; And providecl aiso, that tlue a-ward of a majority of thle said Arbitra-

awrdoftwo tors Sli:ll iii ail cases, either under the said first recited Adt or tl'is Act, be as bindingr

b t o ala d as if made by all the said Arbitrators ; and that any award made under

suc to b the saic first rccitcd Act or under this Act, shall be subject to all the provisions con-

set i&c. mained in the said first recited Act for the annullingr or confirming awards directed te

? rme.? lx inade therein ; and the remuneration of the said Arbitrators shah in ail cases be
icto fxed at the siun of twenty shillings per diem, for every day of attendance upon suc1

avc 1-iûrJivm ani tra- arbitration together with travelling expenses at the rate hf ten shillings per ciem,
X while engaged in goin- toa remaining at and returning froni the places where such

arbitration shall be held.

Chlnis having IV. And be it enacted That ne daims of any nature or kind seever according te
arisen lifore tr the next preceding section hereof, which shah have arisen before the passibr of this
the passng o
thi Act to Act sha be entertaincd by he said Arbitraters or any of them, unless such aim
made within
nine sha be brout before the said Commissiooersn of Public Works thsithin ie months
after the ps- froin the passing of this Act.
sfnr htrcohe pt

ain herof
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V. And be it enacted, That if any Writ of Saisie-arrêt, Saisie Revendication or If roncy be

Attachmnent shall be served upon the said Commissioners, it shall be lawful for the OahCdin the

said Secretary in any such case to appear on the return day of such Writ before t'e
v n caeers, 

the Scre-

Court fron which such Writ shall issue, and then and there for the said Secretary as t n
well as the said Commissioners to make the declaration in such case required by law, Uic propcr de-

according to the exigency of each case, which said declaration shall be taken and ciaration.

received in all Courts of Justice in Lower Canada as and for the declaration of the

said ComCnissioners.

VI. Anld be it enacted, That wrhen, and so often as itsa be necessary in the pro- waiii, &c.,

secution of pbli work or works for the said Commissioners, or their contractors, he Sec

or authorized servants or agents, to pull dow la, take down or remove. any waall or Public works

c t berclaraton

walls, fence or fences of any proprietor, owner or occupier of any lands or prermises Comd

adjoining such public work or works, it shall be the duty of such Commissioners or iussioners.

contractors, or their authorized agents or servants, to replace the saine as soon as the

necessity which caused their being pulled or taken down or removed has ceased, and
from and after the saine shall have been so replaced, the said proprietor, owner or iowtobekept

occupier of the said lands or premises shall maintain such wall or walls, fence or up afterwards.

fences, in the saine manner and to the saine extent as such proprietor, owner or occu-

pier should or might be by law required to do, if the same had never been taken or

pulled down or removed as aforesaid.

VII. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing contained in Sche- !?otwithstand-

dule B 4, in the said first recited Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor u r tov Vct.

Council froin time to tine, on the report of the said Commissioners, to place the toll- c..37,Governor

gates on the said roads in that Schedule mentioned at such places and such distances alter the lace

from each other, as shall appear to him advisable and requisite, and to vary, change and ofToll-Gates,

alter the said Schedule in all or any particulars in the said Schedule mentioned, so as the vary the Tous

rates of toll shall not be increased beyond the amount in the said Schedule mentioned nthe r&tesine

on each time of passing any toll-gate or gates, and to notify the same by Proclamation ln Schedule.

the Official Gazette.

VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor in Council, Tous at the

to order the Tolls at the several gates erected or to be erected on any public road now

or at any time hereafter vested in the Crown, or placed under the management or con- farmed or bas-

trol ofthe Commissioners of Public Works by the hereinbefore first recited Act or by 'L 0cethc

any future Act or Acts of the Legislature of this Province, to be let to farm in such

manner and under such regulations and by such form of lease as he may think expe-
dient at any time to adopt, and the Lessee or Farmer of such Tolls or any other person
be may authorize or appoint, shall and may demand and take such Tolls so leased or
farmed, and proceed for the recovery of the saine in the name of such lessee or farmer
in case of non-payment or evasion thereof, in the saine manner and by the saine means
as are now given by law to any collector of Tolls or other persons authorized to collect
the saine.

IX. And be. it enacted, That it shaîl be lawful for the cohlector or person appointed Timber paso-

gaties mnay 

to collect the toits, rates and dues on Timber passing- any slde now or at any time bdtane

hereafter to be vested in the Crown or placed under the managrement or control of the u ntil the Tolls

C tedrand the

Commissioners of Public Works, ta detain any timber vhich shahL have passed over such p sih. a
slde

176
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slide until ail tolls, rates and ducs thereon shall have been paid, or to refuse ta, permit

And penaltys n d e a.sî
any Timber ta pass the slide until the tos rae n us payable thereon for asn

to be incurred such side shah have been paid; and the owner, canductor or persan in charge of any
by the per.,onC
in charge. rimbcr wieh shah have passed any such slide, who shah refuse or negleet forthwith to

pay ne rates, tous and ducs ihereon, shah incur a penalty of ten shillings for each day

he shall refuse or neg-leet ta pay the samne,-and such penalty shall be payable with sucli

And iftho rates, tollus or dues, and before the Tibeber s detained shah be released; and if such

rates, tois and dues, -with the said penalty, be not paid wîth In ten days after the timber

I.. ý, 'a1 have ben so detained, suclh tim-iber, or sa inucli thereof as may be required ta pro-
in ten dlays, the
T imber miay
be s sld. duce the sam payable, shah and ray be sold by the coiector or persan apptoted as

afiesiwho shal retain out,,L of the proceeds a sum equal ta the said rates, tolls and

dues and the said penalty, and sha pay over the surplus and deliver the renainder of

the said Ti aber (if any) ta the awner therccf, or ta the conductor or persan in charge

of the saine whvïel it was so detained as aforesaid.

part of sect. X. And bc it enacted, phat s much of the sixteenth section of the said first recited

:37 Act as provides tlat it shad nd t be lalful for the Conmissiaoners of Public Works ta de-

aearr prt in any case more than five hundred ards fron such ne or nt nesy as shal have been

raes toll or dues,.rt an4eoeteTme odtie hl etlae n fse

tiko s delineated on the maps or plans cf any Public Work submitted ta and approved of by the
teo Coin Legisiature be and the sume is hereby repealed, and that it shasa and may be lawful for

the Commissioers cf Public Warks ta deviate frou any ne or hines in any map or plan

asesaid imber if a distance not exceedirg ane mile.

Sect. X, and NI And be it enacted, That the twese-fifth section and so much of the thirtieth sec

a>t of ation cf the aaid first r fcited Act as relates to the time cf bringing forward aims vhich

C.37, r ao a on beoe s tho passing cf the said first recited Act, be and the sare are here-

by repealed.

M th C NToiEAr :-Prilited by STEvWART DERBISHmE & GEOrGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer ta the Queen's Most Excellet Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINEe

CAP. XXV.

An Act for regulating the Shipping of Seaen

[28th July, 1847.]

HEREAS great frauds have been practised and ruch inconvenience feit from. Prc=ble.

the system of shipping Seahen at the Port of Quebec, in that part of the Pro-

vince which heretofore constitutedw the Province of Lower Canada: Be it theretore

enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the adrvice and consent of

the Legislative Council and f the Legisdative Assembly of the Province of Canada,

constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the

Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Iretand, and intituled, fn Act

to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for tae Governthent of sa-

22da; and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the Ashipping

passn o a is A t shall be lawful for the Governor, or the Person administering te appo nb

Government of this Province for the time being, to constitute and appoint during plea- the Port of

sure a fit and proper person to be Shipping Master for the said Port of Quebec, and ub.

who shaf previouspy to entering upon his duties as such Shipping Master, himself, with

two responsibe sureties, enter into bonds to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors in mle shah giro

the penal su of five hundred pounds currency each, for the faithful discharge of his scCunty.

duty, (which bonds shah enure to the benefit of ail parties who may be damuifled by the

misfeasance, malfeasance or nonfeasance of the said Shipping Master, and ail parties

damnified shall be entitled to recover from him and his sureties before any Court of com-

petent jurisdiction to the amount to which they may have been damnified) : and the And tko an

said Shipping Master shall, before entering upon &h duties of his office, takie and sub- oath of office.

scribe the followi ng oath, before any of Her Majesty's Justices of. the Court of Queen's

Bench for the District in which the Shipping Master shall reside:

1 A. B. do solemnly swear that I will faithfully and truly perform the office and 'hisoath of

duty of Shipping Master according to the true intent and meaniny of an Act passed

«by the Legrisiature of this Province, in the tenth aànd eleventh year of Her M-ajesty's

« Reig, intituled, An ct for regulatin the Shipping of Seamen; that I will not, either

directly or indirectly, personally, or by means of any other person or persons on my

beha"f, receive any fee, reward, or gratuity whatsoever, by reason of an function of

" my office as Shipping Master, except such as are alowed te me by the said Act;

Sad I will not directly or indirectly accept of any bil or draft, bon or note, from any

Seaman vwhatsoever; and that I will act without partiality, favor or affection, and to

the best of my knowledge; So help me God." Which
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Oath to be Which oath and bond shah be fyled and kept among the records of the office of the
recorded.

rccodcd.Regîistrar of this Province.

le May ap- Il. And be it enacted, That the said Shipping Master sbal be, and he is hereby au-
point Deputics. thorized and erpowered ta appoint such and so many Deputies for the said Part, as

shall by the Council ar the Board of Trade at the said Port af Quebec be in the first

place judgc-d to be necessary, which said Deputy orý Deputies shall have the powver and

They shall authority given to him or them by this Act, and shah take and subseribe the above oath

give securitybgiV t2ccurthe befr -ay of TJr AT.a;ef17' Justices of th Pece and th sarnp sball bc fy7 1e1 in the
and take the foe~ J~

oath of offie. office of the Clerk o the Peace for the District of Quebecf and any Deputy Sa ap-

pointed, shae hiset, with two responsible sureties, enter into bond ta 1her Maesty,

ther Heirs and Successors, in the penal su of two hundred pounds each, for the faith-

ful disharge o his duties, vhich bond sha enure ta the benefit a al parties who may

be damnified by miseasance; malfeasance, or nonfeasance a the said Deputy, and al

parties damnified sham be entied ta recover from the said Deputy and his sureties be-

eore any Court of competet jurisdiction, upon such bond, by suit or action, ta the

amouit L which they may have been s t damnified.

certain per- oin. And be it enacted, That no person seting or vending any spirituous Hiquors or

Hsao erHes, tavern eepers or boarding-house keepers, or bailifs, sha fo be el athe

b1aster or situation of Shipping Master or Deputy.
Deptity.

Feefo shp- IV. And be it enacted, That for each Seaman shipped, the Shipping Master shahl be

entitled ta take and receive the sum of five shillings currency, and for every certiticate

of shipment, if required, the sum of two shilliogs and six pence from the Master o the

Ship or Vessel on board a behich such Seaman shai be shipped or ta iehich he sha

bbShipping o

iter V. And b it enacted, That the said Shipping Master sha keep a Registry af al

Tegstr of Searnen shipp cd, which shahl be open for public inspection.
Seefncn ship-

Scanien to ex VI. And be it enacted, rfhat every Seaman desirous of shipping shall first exhibit his
hibit their rc- Registry Ticket ta the Shipping Master or Deputy, prevausly ta being shipped, and unrgistry ofka c

bie bcaimn less the Seaman shaH exhibit sucl ticket or shew ta the satisfaction a the said Ship-

shippcd. ping M'vaster or Deputy -%vhy he does not exhibit the same, such Searnan shahl not be

shpppdd.

VII. And be it enacted, That no person not being such Shipping Master or Deputy

fions ony, au- as aroresaid, or not bein the oawner, part owner, master or persan in charge ao a Mer-

hr. «vxrnn, chant Ship, or the Ship's Husband, shail hire, engage, supply or provide a Seaman ta
for itrchant be entered on board any Merchant Ship ; and no persan hatever other than the owner,
Shijis. part owNeicr, master or persan in charge af a MUerchant Ship or the Ship's Husband,

sha deand or obtain the Register Ticket of any Seama for the purpose or unaer the

pretence o engaging hlrm on board of any Merchant Ship.

No ellip own- VIII. And be it enacted, That na owner, part owner, master, or persan in cbarge f

Seame shppd whic shllbeopnd fosuhc mspein.

any MUerchant Ship, or Ship's Husband. shanowingly receive or accept ta be entered

hird cntrary ad the said Ship, a ty Seaman wha bas been hired, engaged, supplied or provided,

R e is r T i ck e t ot th e S h ip p i M a t r o e u y r v o sl o b m h p e , a S

t be entered on board thereof, contrary ta the provisions of this Act. i -

shipped.
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IX. And be it enacted, That every person guilty of any of the offences above de- enat

scribed shall forfeit and pay for each and every Seamnr hired, enlgaged, supphied or pro- any of the

vided to be entered on board, and for every Register Ticket demanded or obtained con- above cnact-

trary te the provisions of this Act, or for evey aman oi ec ed oace

to be entered on board contrary to the provisions f this Act, any sum of money not ex-

ceeding ten pounds, upon conviction thereof, for each offence, although several Seamen

may be included in the same contract, or several tickets may be obtained, or severai

Seamen may be received or permitted to remain at the saine time.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall be unlawful for any person to employ any persan No persn but

or ersons other than such Shipping Master or Deputy, for the purpose of engaging or shcpdb

providing Seamen to be entered on board Merchant Ships; and that any such Shipping his eputy to

Master or Deputy, knowIngly employing any other person for the purpose aforesaid, inr

shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten pounds currency, and in addition therete, s

shall forfeit and lose his office.

XI. And be it enacted, fThat the owner, part owner, master or person in charge of paLy h Uiage!5

any Merchant Ship or Ship's Husband, shal not pay in advance nor r any ote in a

writing or otherwise in the nature of, and purporting to be an advance note for any part cf ve a

the vages of any Seamen hired, engaged, supplied or provîded te be entered on board hc bas signed

the said ship, until six hours after the Ship's Articles have been duly signed by the said t17 Slip's Ar-

Seaman, and by the master or owner of the said ship, and then only to the said Seaman Andthen only

himself, unless such vages or advance of wages be paid in money, in vhich case the 5 'isjf un-

paynent thereof may be made to the said Seaman himself, at any period most conve- money.

nient after the signing of the said Ship's Articles as aforesaid ; and ail payments of vva- Oter pay-

gies contrary to the provisions cf this .Act shall be and are hereby declared te be n uli void. to bc

and void, and the amount thereof shall be recoverable by the said Seaman as if they

had not been paid or advanced.

XI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall demand or receive froi any Sea- Penalty on

man, or from any person other than the owner, part owner, master or person in charge de-

of a Merchant Ship, or the Ship's Ilusband requiring Seamen, any remuneration muncration for

whatever, either directly or indirectly, for and on account f the hing, supplyg or her

providing any such Seaman, he shall forfeit for every such offence a sum not exceeding fromanyparty

five pou3ids currency. 
hercin men-
tioned.

XIII. And be it enacted,' That it shall net be lawful for any person (ether than any No person (ex-

efficer or person in lier MajestY's service er employmient, Harbour Master, Deputy ccpt as herein.provdte) to

Harbour Master, 1-ealth Officers and Ctiston lieuse Officers) te go and be en boatrdg on board

frman part

of any Merchant Vessel arrivingr, er about te arrive at the place cf ber destination, before their

before or previcus te her actual arrivai in dock, or at the quay or place nf er dis- withn pc-

XIU.Andbe t enct , Tat i shll ot b lafulfor ny ersn (ohertha an sun p-

charge, without the permission and consent of the master or person in charge cf the

said vessel; and if any person (other than as aforesaid) sha go and be on board any master or per-

such vessel before or previus te ber actual arrivai in dock, or at the uay or place cf thoue

her discharge, without the permission and consent of the said master or person in charge

of the said vessel, he shall for every such offence forfeit and pay a sum of money not Penalty.

exceeding twenty pounds currency, and for the better · securing the person of such

offender, the master or person in charge of the sàid vessel is hereby authorized and Offender ay
or be taken into,

empowered to take any person so offending as aforesaid into custody, and to deliver custody.
him
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Ilim up forthwith to any constable or paeofflicer, to be by lira takzen before a Justice
or Justices, to be deait with according to tire provisions of this Act.

Penalty on XIV. Anc be it enacted, That if any person shah, on board any Merchant Sl,
persons Sol- within twenty-four hours of lier at an port as aforesaid, sicit a Seaman t
citing scamneito beconme a ai, s k oto~ ~ ecm lodg-er atthe hiouse of any person letting lodain«s for ûe rsaltk rr
lodgers, or otaokschoindgeo ther and otf uhship any cliest, bectdingyo other effeets; of any Seainan, except undering their

rthe personai direction of such Seaing, without havino the permission of the master or
person iii charge of sucli ship, lie shall be liable to, forfeit and pay for every such offence
the sura of five pounds durrency.

Penalty on XV. And be it enacted, That if any person shall deand and receive of and fron
rsonsicharg- ainy Seawen poayment in respect of his board or lodinr in the house of such person,

noreed for a longer period than suc Seamen sha have actually resided rd boarded therein,
than thcv are0
cntitled io or or shall receive or talke into, lis .possession, or under lis control1, any monies, docu-
detaining thoir ments or effects of any Seaman, aex shac not return the sae, or pay the value thereof
fhts u&l. when required S to do by such Seaman, after deducting therefro what sha be justly

due d owing in respect of the board and lodging of such Seaman, lie shabt forfeit an
pay a srm not exceeding ten pouds currency, over ad above the amount or value of
such monies, documents or eficts, after sucr dedactions as aforesaid, which shaa be
adjudged to be forthwits paid to sucm Seaman under the conviction by the Justices
before whom sucli ofence shai be heard ard determined.

Penalties how XVI. And be it enacted, That al penalties and forditures imposed by this t sha 

rccovered. any may be recovered with costs, by sumary proceedings before any two Justices of the

Peace residing at or near to the place wliere the offence sha be coamitted, or where
kw levicd. the offender shall be ; a if the su iiposed as a penalty, or adjudged to be paid as

aforesaid by any such Justices, sha ll not b paid, either imsediately after the conviction,
or within sucli reasonable time as such Justices sha at the time of the conviction ap-
point, it sha n b lawful for the Justices to commit t e offender or ofnders to the Coa-
mon Jail of the District of Quebe, there to be imprisoned only or to be imprisoned and
kept to ard labour, accordin to the discretion of sud Justices, for any terni not exceeding
three calendar montcs, tihe commitment to be determinable upon payd.ent ofthe amount

And how ap- and costs; and il sc Tall penalties and forfeitures sha be paid and appied in manner
plied. following, (that is to say,) one moiety of sud penalty shah be paid to the informer or

person upon whose discovery or information the samne shall be recovered, a the
residue thereof shall be paid to the Commissioners or others entrusted witl the prin-
cipal superintendence or coduct of the Marine Hospital at Quebec, an be appiied and
accounted for as are the monies by law appropriated towards the support of the said

Proviso: cvi- Marine Hospital frovited always, that in ail cases of co oplaint made by or on th e
n behalf of any Seaian under this Act, the evidence of sucl Seaman shato bb received

reccived. auJ taken, notwithstanding ie may be interested in the matter: Provided also, that
Proviso: saa- suc Seaman shall not in a ly suc n case where he shall have been examined receive
mnan cXamincd

ooloighave any part of a tyy penalty to b imposed, but only suchl sum as t oe magistrate before
part of the phom the case s eal be heard shad e adjudge hin to receive for any monies or effects

achich sha appear to have been eposited by him with an such person as aforesaid

Form of con- XVII. A be it enacted, that -the Justices before whom any person shal be sum-
viction ap-
pointod. ° arily convicted of any offence against this Act, may cause the conviction torec drawn

up
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up in the following form of words, or in any other form of words to the same effect, as
the case shall require, (that is to say):

1381

XVIII. And be it enacted, That no such conviction shall be quashed for want of Noconviction
form, or be removed by certiorari or otherwise into any of Her Majesty's Superior to be quanted

fur walit ofCourts of Record ; and no warrant ofcomnitnent shall be held void by reason of any fora, or to bc
defect therein, provided it be therein alleged that the party has been convicted, and removed
there be a good and valid conviction to sustain the same.

XI Z. And be it enacted, That the words ' Merchant Ships," inserted in this Act, Interpretation
shall be understood to include any description of sea going, trading or passage vessel, & "
lying and being within the said Port of Quebec and in the River St. Lawrence between siips."
the said Port of Quebec and the Port of Montreal, in the said Province.

XX. And be it enacted, That all Acts now in force which shall interfere with this Acts interfer.
Act shall be and are hereby repealed. ing with this

Act, repealed.

XXI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall take effect upon from and after th When thisfirst day of January next, and not before. Act shai have

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE G RGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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Be it remembered, that on the dayof The For.
in the year of Our Lord at the

'City of Quebec, in the District of Quebec, A. O. is convicted before us, (naming the
'Justices) two of Her Majesty's Jinstices of the Peace for the said District, for that he

the said A. O. did (specify the offence, and the time and place when and where the
same was committed, as the case may be,) and we the said Justices adjudge the said
A. O. for his said offence to forfeit and pay the sum of (here state the amount of the
fine imposed, and when necessary, add the words 4 over and above the sum of

which we the said Justices do hereby adjudge to be forthwith paid to the
said E. F. the Seaman, the same being the value of monies, documents or effecis of the
said7E. F., received by or taken into the possession or under the control of the said
A. O.') and we the said Justices do also adjudge the said A. O. to pay the sum of

for costs, and in default of immediate paynent
of the said suns of to be imprisoned in the Common
Jail of the District of Quebec for the space of unless the said sums
shall be sooner paid, (or, and we order that the said sums of shall
be paid by the said A. O. on or before the day of ),and we direct that the sum of part of the said penalty, together with
the said sum of for costs, shall be paid to C. D. (the party informing,)
and the residue of the said penalty shall be paid to the Commissioners or others en-
trasted with the principal superintendence or conduct of the Marine Hospital at
Quebec.

Given under our hands, the day and year first above mentioned."





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGIN.

CAP. XXVI.

An Act to incorporate the Members of the Medical Profession in Lower
Canada, and to regulate the Study and Practice of Physie and Sur-
gery therein.

t28th July, 1847.]

HEREAS the laws now in force in Lower Canada, for regulating the Practice Preambl.
of Medicine, Surgery and Midwifery, require amendment ; And whereas it ishighly desirable that the Meclical Profession of Lower Canada aforesaid be placed ona more respectable and efficient footing, and that better means should be provided forthe conviction and punishrment of persons practising the same without license : Be ittherefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice andconsent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province ofCanada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act pas-sed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-

tuled, Aln AIct to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That froin and Ordinanceof
L. C, 28 Geo.after the passing of this Act, the Act or Ordinance of the Legislative Council of the 3.c.8, pae

late Province of Quebec, passed in the twenty-eighth year of the Reign of His late ce t
Majesty King George the Third, and intituled, A1n Adct or Ordinance Io prevent persons muchas relates
practising Physic and Surgery vithin the Irovince of Quebec, or 41idwifery in theTowns of Quebec and Alontreal, without license, except so much thereof as relates to thevending or distributing of Medicines by retail,-and all other Act or parts of Acts inany manner relating to the Practice of Physic, Surgery or Midwifery in Lower Canada,or im any manner relating to the mode of obtaining licenses to practice Physic, Sur-
gery or Midwifery therein, shall be and are hereby repealed, except in so far as relatesto any offence conmitted against the same or any of them before the passing of thisAct, or any penalty or forfeiture incurred by reason of such offence: Provided always, Proviso: Actthat the Act of this Province, passed in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's 41 not to be
Reign, intituled, A1n Act to enable persons authorized to practice Physic or Surgery in attected.Upper or Lower Canada, to practice in the Province of Canada, shall not be repealed oraffected by this Act: Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall have the Proviso: thiseffect of repeahng any law or part of law in force in Lower Canada, relative to Drug- Actnot to af-
gists and Apothecaries and the vending of Drugs by them in Lower Canada. touc7g th

v1nding of 7e-
dicinermby r..
mail.
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IL. And whereas it is expedient that the Medical Profession of Lower Canada, be
empowered under certain restrictions to frame its own Statutes for the regulation of

Certain rcr- the studv of Medicine in all its departments, and By-laws for its own governinent : Be
rated. it therefbre enacted, That Daniel Arnoldi, Wolfred Nelson, M. D., M. McCulloch, M.

D., G. V. W. Campbell, M. D., H. H. Sauvé, J. B. Valiquet, B. H. Charlebois, M. D.,
S. C. Sewell, M. D., Alexander G. Fenwick, M. R. C. S. L., J. B. C. Trestler, .M. D.,
Hector Pelier, M. 1)., P. A. C. Munro, Louis Boyer, M. D., Benj. 01. Vallée, M. D.,
W. Frazer, M. D., Hy. Mount, M. R. C. S. L., Louis F. Tavernier, eorge E. Fenwick,
M. D., James J. Dickenson, M. D., Arthur Fisher, M. D., Ed. Robillard, Frederick
1i3orson, M. R. C. S. L., A. Renaud, M. D. Chs. Huguet Latour, B. Pamenen, Wm.
Sutherland, M. D., Frs. C. F. Arnoldi, M. D., Francis Badgley, M. D., A. Hunt, M. D.,
J. G. Bibaud, M. 1D., Horace Nelson, i. D., John Anderson, A. H. David, M. D.,
1-enry Howard, N1. D., Robt. L. Macdonnell, M. D., F. Cushing, M. D., B. G. Calder,
M. D., W. -Mayrand, M. D., W. E. Scott, M. D., Alex. Long, M. D., F. A. Caldwell,
M. J., A. B. LaRocque, M. D., W. A. Liddell, Surgeon, James Crawford, M. D.,
Emery Coderre, Ths. E d'Odet d'Orsonnens, A. F. Holmes, M. D., J. B. LeBour-
dais, E. .J. Sewell, M. D., R. 1-1. D'Amour, Pierre Brousseau, Chs. H. Keefer, J. B.
Meilleur, S. E., T. Bowie, M. D., G. D. Gibb, M. D., S. B. Schmidt, M. D., A. E.
Regniez, P E. Picault, F. Cushing, M. D., Moses Nicolls, James B. Johnston, M. D.,
E. 1). Worthington, M. D., A. A. Andrewvs, T. Alcorn, M. D., Fowler, Joshua Chain-
berlin, Iloratio Nelson May, Thomas Boutillier, Moses F. Colby, M. D., Frederic
Steel Verity, W. Fleury D'Eschambault, C. H. Castle, - Lachapelle, Cleop. Bernard,
C. E. N. Courteau, Ad. Dugas, M. D., J. Trudel, Ant. LaFrenière, M. D., A. R.
Archambault, F. Hudon, J. B. Gauthier, Leonard Brown, A. F. Alexander, Rotus
Parmelee, P. M. Moreau, J. B. DeRosiers, M. S. Glines, M. D., Benj. D'Amon, M. D.,
Frs. Sheritf, M. D., Uriah Lafflin, Michl. Passe, Hildreth, Von Ifflanid, - Grenier, H.
Cartier, T. Kimber, Hy. Lord, R. Cartier, J. H. Beauchemin, C. Pelisson, Felix Coté,
Hy. Carter, S. N. Goin, L. H. Gauvreau, P. 0. Lassisseraye, Adol. Alexander, -
Smith, - Malhiot, - Rousseau, - Brassard, Calvii Alexander, - Bourgeois, -
Landry Desilets, - Fortier, J. Trudel, Ed. M'Donald, - Lemaitre, - Badeau, W. A.
R. Gilnour, John Fitzpatrick, L. N. Rousseau, John Clark, Joseph Coté, W. A.
Stewart, Ed. Bondreau, J. B. Noel, C. P Dubé, J. E. Hudon, H. P. Ouellet, L. T.
Chaperon, P. Charest, H. Desjardins, R. Bédard, L. Têtu, J. G. G. Miville de Chêne,
D. S. Marquis, C. Lérois, M. DeSales La Terrière, A. Dubord, L. Tremblav, L. D.
Hiarvey, C. G. Couillard, L. T. J. Sinclair, E. S. Belleau, H. Germain, R. F. Rinfret,
J. Marmette, A. T. Michaud, F. Poulin, P. A. Dubois, R. MacKenzie, Joseph
Morrin, John Rowley, J. Z. Nault, Jas. A. Sewell, M. D.; C. Fremont, J. E. J. Landry,
C. S. Robitaille, François Jacques Séguin, P. D. Hubert, P. G. Tourangeau, M. D.,
J. B. Blais, P. M. Bardy, Jos. Parent, Jos. Painchaud, J. Blanchet, R. H. Russel,
M. D., J. P. Russel, M. D. E. - A. Jackson, P. D. Moffatt, John L. Hall, John Watt,
M. D., John Racey, J. Douglass, Louis L. Roy, P. Wells, J. Painchaud, Junior, A. T.
Michaud, F. Poulin, L. S. J. Sinclair, L. S. Trenlblay, and their successors, to be
named and appointed as hereinafter described, shall be and are hereby constituted a

Corporate body politic and corporate by the name of " The College of Ihysicians and Surgeons of
ndrs Lo:rer Canada," and shal by that nane have perpetual succession and a common seal,

with power to change, alter, break or inake new the same ; and they and their succes-
sors by the naine aforesaid may sue and be seed, implead and be impleaded, answer
and be answered unto in all Courts and places whatsoever, and by the name aforesaid
shall be able and capable in law to have, hold, receive, enjoy, possess and retain for the

ends
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ends and purposes of this Act and for the benefit of the said College, all such sums of
noney as have been or shall at any time hereafter be paid, given or bequeathed to
and for the use of the said College; and by the nane aforesaid shall and nay at any a r
time hereafter, without any Letters of Mortmnain, purchase, take, receive, have, hold, perty, &c.
possess and enjoy any lands, tenements or hereditanents, or any estate or interest
derived or arising out of any lands, tenements or hereditaments for the purposes of ihe
said College and for no other purposes whatever; and may sel], grant, lease, demise,
alien or dispose of the sane, and do or execute all and singular the inatters and things
that to them shall or nay appertain to do ; Provided always, that the real estate so ProviFo:
held by the said Corporation shall at no tiie exceed in value the sum of one thousand can of

pounds.

III. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, the persons
who compose the College of Physicians and Surgeons shall be called "Meinhers the bor$ ai theC of CorporationCollege of Physicians and Surgeons of Lower Canada."

IV. And be it enacted, That the affairs of the said College shall be conducted by a Governors
.Board of Governors, thirty-six imi number, fifteen of whom shall be elected by the the coInege to
College generally fron among its Members in the Districts of Quebec and Gaspé, he e°rifl
fifteen fron among its Members in the District of Montreal, and six fro among its Dtrict.
Members in the Districts of Three-Rivers and St. Francis.

V. And be it enacted, That the said Board of Governors shall be, and they are Governom lu
hereby constituted " The Provincial Medical Board," in which capacity they shall he roin-
meet for the* examination of candidates not less than twice in each year at such time Bd oIax.
and place as to tbein shall be deemed most fit, and on which occasions seven shall be aqttoirub for the transaction of business. Quorum.

VI. And be it enacted, That from' and after the passing of this Act, no person shall
receive a license to practise Physic, or Surgery, or Miidwifery, in Lower Canada,
unless lie shall have obtained a certificate of qualification from the said Provincial
Medical Board; and which license the Governor of this Province shal grant upon the
production to him of such certificate of qualification.

VII. Provided always and be it enacted, that every person who has obtained or may
hereafter obtain a Medical Degree or Diploma in any University or College in Her
Majesty's Dominions, shall be entitled to such certificate without examination as to
his qualification.

VIII. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, no person shall
be admitted as a student of Physic, Surgery orYlidwifery, unless lie shall have obtained
a certificate of qualification from the said Provincial Medical Board.

IX. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, no person shall
practise Physic or Surgery, or Midwifery in Lower Canada, unless he be a personduly hicensed so to practise, either before or after the passing of this Act, under apenalty of five pounds currency, for each day on which any person shall so practise,
contrary to the provisions of this Act: And such penalty shall be recoverable on theoath of any two credible witnesses, before any Justice of the Peace for the District in

which

No person to
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which the offence shall have been committed, and in default of the payment of such
penalty on conviction, the offender may be committed to the Common Jail of the

provisi a to District, until the same be paid: Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall
stoactis extend to prevent any person duly licensed to practise Physic or Surgerv in Upper
in Uper ca- Cana(a, from practising the same in Lower Canada, according to the provisions of then. Act hcreinbefore cited.

Power; ofthe X. And be it enacted, That the said College of Physicians and Surgeons shall havebg power,-

~Re tou 1. To regulate the study of Medicine, Surgery, Midwifery and Pharmacy, by mak-
ing rules with regard to the preliminary qualifleation, duration of study, curriculun to
be followed, and the age of the candidate applying for a certificate to obtain a license

Proviso: to practise : Provided always that such rules shall not be contrary to the provisions of
this Act.

inac 2. To examine all credentials purporting to entitle the bearer to a certificate for
license to practise in this Province, and to oblige the bearer of such credentials to
attest (on oath to be administered by the Chairman for the time being) that he is the
person whose naine is mentioned therein, and that he became possessed thereof
honestly.

Registering 3. To cause every mniember of the profession now practising or who may hereafternansof prac- umay
titioners in practise in Lower Canada, to enregister his name, age, place of residence, nativity,
Lowcrcanaa. the date of his license and the place where lie obtained it, in the books of the College.
Probation for 4. To fix the period of probation which persons must undergo before being eligible
To m fake es or election as MemNibers of the College, which period shall not be less than four years,

and regula. and to make all such rules and regulations for the government and proper workling of
tion ujt the said Corporation and the election of a President and Officers thereof, a the
the Sovernor. mnembers thereof may seen meet and expedient, which said rules and reguilations shaUl,

before they shall come into effect, be sanctioned by the Governor of this Province
after the same shall have been submitted to him for approval and by himn allowed.

Q n XI. And be it enacted, That the qualifications to be required by the Board of Go-
Medicine. vernors from a person about to commence the study of Medicine in this Province, shall

be: A good moral character, and a competent knowledge of Latin, History, Geogra-
1 nowIdg of phy, Mathematics and Natural Philosophy ; and that fron and after the end of the
Englisi rvquir- year one thousand eight hundred and fifty, a general knowledge of the French and
cd afcrsm English languages shall also be indispensable.

Qualification XII. And be it enacted, That the qualifications to be required from a candidate forfor license to
practise. examination to obtain a certificate for a license to practise shall consist in his not

being less than twenty-one years of age ; that lie has followed his studies uninter-
ruptedly during a period of not less than four years under the care of one or more
general practitioners duly licensed; and that during the said four years lie shall have
attended at some University, College or Incorporated School of Medicine within Her
Majesty's Dominions not less than two six months' Courses of General Anatony and
Physiology-of Practical Anatomy-of Surgery-of Practice of Medicine-of Mid-
wifery-of Chemistry-and of Materia Medica and Pharmacy,-one six months'
Course of the Institutes of Medicine,-one three months' Course of Medical Jurispru-
dence,-and one three months' Course of Botany, if obtainable in Lower Canada; also,

that
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that he shall have attended the general practice of an Hospital in which are contained
not less than fifty beds under the charge of not less than two Physicians or Surgeons
for a period not less than one year, or two periods of not less than six months each;
and that he shall also have attended two three months' or one six months' Course of
Clinical Medicine, and the sane of Cliiical Surgery, and to remove all doubts with Doubto as tLetbe the tSchoolsroregard to the number of Lectures which the Incorporated Schools of Medicine of
Quebec and Montreal are bound to give yearly ; Be it enacted and declared that it is cdinthe 1 cor-
and shall be sufficient that the said Schools of Medicine, respectively, shall yearly o
cause to be delivered one hundred and twenty lectures on the subjects by law provided Qcbec and
in the English language or in the French language, without its being necessary that rewovcd.
any lecture should be delivered in both languages, and eaci lecture in which ever
language dehivered, being reckoned as one of the one hundred and twenty.

XIII. And be it enacted, That all persons obtaining the certificate for license to Persons licen-practise from the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Lower Canada, shall be sty-
led Licentiates of the said College, and be consequently in due course of time eligible adtobc cligi.
to be clected members of the same, and such persons so elected shall be at once eligi- bcrsofthi'ble for election as Governors, and the said election either as member of the said collcgc.College or as Governor thereof as aforesaid, shall be made under such rules and regu- C t0
lations therefor, and in such manner as the said Corporation shall make therefor to be concerning the
sanctioned by the Governor of the Province in manner aforesaid: Provided always &c.that it shall be lavful for the Governor of this Province by Proclamation, to fix the Governorto
tine and place for the holding of the first meeting of the said Corporation and thefirst and place of
President thereof. the irst meet-

XIV. And be it enacted, That the Board of Governors aforesaid shall regulate the Board moy fixfees to be paid by all candidates about entering on the study of medicine, provided theamount of such fees do not exceed the sum of one pound five shillings currency ; and ates for certfi-also by all persons who obtain from the said Board a certificate for licence to prac-tise medicine; provided that the said fee do not exceed the sum of two po.unds andten shilliugs currency ; which fees the Governors shall have the power to dispose of insuch mnanner as they shahl deemtost proper for the interests of the Conlere.
XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shal semacs duiy

the College of Phdsicians and Surgeons and obtaining their certificate to that effeit.n?rovided that such, certificate and proof shal only be required ini the Cities of Mont- proriso.
real and Quebec and the Town of Three-IRivers.

remliso edi.

of any person daiy licensed to practice Physic, Surgery or Midwifery, for professional cal Practition.services, attendance or medicine, shah be and is hereby repealed ; and any such dlaim crs eteclded.
shail be prescribed by the lapse of five years from suci attendance, service or medicinefurnislied, without any act having been donc to intcrrupt the prescription, and iîotbefore ; Pro.vided always, that nothing, herein contained shall be construcd to revive Proviso.any such dlaimn actually prescribed before the passing of this Act.

XVII. And be it cnacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act, and takea and PubLbe Act.reccivei as suci, in ail Courts of Justice and by ail pereons in this Province.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBisHiR.E & G-EORGE DESBARATS,ýLawv Printer to tie Queen's Most .Exccllent Majestyo





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTOR1Æ REGINÆ.

CAP. XXVII.
An Act to amiend the Act to authorize the Quebec Trinity House toLicense as Pilots a certain class of persons thercin nentioned.

[ 28th Jidy, 1847.
W HEREAS it appears that the object of 'he Act passed in the now last Sessionof the Legislature, and intituled, An .Act to authorize the Quebec Trinity House Act 9 Victto Licecsc as Jilts a certain cla;ss of persons therein mt22ion ed, hath not been attained Cap. 55 cit-by ihe provisions of the said Act : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel- ed.lent i esty, bv and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of theLeisiative Asserbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtueof and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdonof Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, Cn Act to sa-unite tte Povices of Upperanzd Lower Canada, and for the Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby. enacted bythe authority of the same, That the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the Certificates ofTrQnity House of Quebec shall grant a certificate of qualification to receive a License to be gratntor Branch as a Pilot for and below the Harbour of Quebec to any apprentice Pilot to poionsho,vho, shal, have proved to their satisfaction at his examination that he is qualified in the s all be foundinanner provided and required by the By-laws in force at the time he commenced his the ianntr re-apprenticeship, and according to the Acts of the Legislature in that behalf made anduÏ y.Ias iprovided ; any Act, usage or law to the contrary notwithstanding. ntime teethcy coin-

menced their
apprenticcship.

MoNTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATSa

Law Printer to the Queeis Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIA REGIN.

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to extend the Provincial Copy-right Act to persons resident in theUnited Kingdon, on certain conditions.

[28th July, 1847.]

IIEREAS it is just and expedient to extend, under certain restrictions, the preamble.provisions of the Act of this Province, passed in the Session held in the fourthand fifth years of the Reign of Her Majesty, and intituled, An Act.for the protection of Act 4 5 V.Copy-nig/t in thus Province, to the works of authors being British subjects and resi-dent in Great Britain and Ireland : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's MostExcellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council andof the Legislative Asseinbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled byvirtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the UnitedKingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provincesof Upper and Locer Cariada, aud for the Gonerniment cf Canada, and it is herebyenacted by the anthority of the same, That for and notwithstanding anything in the Thesid Atsaid Provincial Act contained, the provisions thereof shall be, and the same are hereb dextendec to any person or persons, being British subjects, and residing in Great Britain dent in theor Ireland, as if such person or persons were resident in this Province : Provided -om. lnalways, that to entitle any such literary production or engraving as is in the said Act Pomentioned, being the wnrk of any such person or persons so residing in Great Britain or workprotect-Ireland, to the protection of the said Act, it shall be- printed and published in this pint andProvince, and shall, in addition to the words directed to be inserted by the sixth sec- Pulshfdtion of the said Provincial Act, and immediately following thereafter, contain the name vince, andand place oi abode or business in this Province, of the printer or printers and publisher Contaa thor publishers of every such literary production or engraving. ame onh
Printer and

__________________ Publisher.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE D.ESBARATs,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINEX

CAP. XXIX.

An Act to anend the Law for the admission of Attornies and Calling
of Barristers in Upper Canada.

28th fuly, 1847. ]

HEREAS by an Act passed by the Parliament of Upper Canada in the seventh Preanible.
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, 2n Act of U. C.Act to amewlhe LawJôr Ihe admission of Barristers and Alto-nies, and to provide for the 7 4-C

further relief of William Conca.y Kecele, it is provided, that graduates of any Universityof the United Kiigdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or of the University of King's
College, may be adnitted as Attornies after three years' service, and nay be called tothe Bar after three years' standing in the Books of the Law Society of Upper Canada;And whereas it is just and expedient to extend the same privileges to the graduates ofother Universities or Colleges in Upper Canada having the power to confer degrees:Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the adviceand consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of theProvince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authorityof an Act passed ii the Parliainent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain andIreland, and intituled, An Act to re-unie the Provinces of pper and Lowcr Canada,and jor ie Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of thesame, That in case any person who shall have taken, or who shall take the degree of Graduates oBachelor of Arts, or Bachelor of Law, or of Master of Arts in Queen's College, at CWoKingston or Victoria College, or who shall hereafter take such degree in any University Victoia Col.or College mn Upper Canada having the power to grant degrees, shall, at any time after a'Oy2t 1 Col.he shall have taken or shall take such degree, be bound by contract in writing to serve lt'le in Upperas a Clerk for and during the space of three years to a practising Attorney in Upper banda

Canada, and shall faithfully serve for three years in pursuance of such contract, he shall ato nir
on due proof of such service, be entitled to be admitted and sworn an Attorney in the re esame manner, and of the same Court or Courts in Upper Canada, and as fully and cIerkship with
effectually to all intents and purposes as if such person had served under Articles for atorney.the term of five years.

II. And be it enacted, That any person who shall have taken, or who shall at any Such gra.time hereafter take, such degree as is mentioned in this Act, and who shall have been i atesafte
or who shall be entered of and admitted into the Law Society of Upper Canada, as a standingin theStudent of Laws, and shall have been standing in the Books of the said Society for and boo Society
during the space of three years, and shall have conformed himself to the rules and of Upper Ca-

regulations
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nala, and Sregulations of the said Society according to the diretions of anl Act passed in the
aller h1aving
conforaed t lhirty-seventh year of the Reign of King George the Third, intituled, to1 J/c for the
the Act 37

O.3 re-Wiafin athe Praclicc of the Law, or any other Acts for regulating, Iarristers in Upper
Geo. 3j c 13, ý
or other Iaw of Canada, shah bc qualified to be called and admitted to the Practice of the Law as
U. C. in that
behaf, may be a i3rrister in aiiy of the Courts of Law or Equity in Upper Canada, as fülly and

adite s effectually as any person of five years' s.tanding in the Books of the said Society 15
Barristers inW
U. c. qualified, ly virtue of the said recitedAct, or any other Act for regulating the Practice

of the Law ; anything in the said Acts or any of them to the contrary in anywise
notvithstandin g.

The Courts of 111. And be it enacted, That it shah andimay be lawful for the Courts of Queen's
Q.. B and of
Chancerv i Bech and Chancery respectively in their discretion to admit as Attornies or Soicitors of
in the said Courts, xespectively, and the said Society aforesaid, to admit as Barristers, any
lion admit as
atternies and pe'son or persons who shah have taken any of the Degrees aforesaid at Kings College,
Solicitors, and 

C

theLaito Zn Queen's Cohlege or Victoria Cohlege in this Province, and sha have been three

cietyears under Articles or standin on the Bboks of the said Society, as the case
risters, such ec

raduates e, notwithstanding that sch person or persons sha have entered into such
aforesaid after Articles, or been admitted upon the Books of the said Society before taking any sucl
threc vears'
crkship or degree as aforesaid.

the saie cormi-
menced before
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINE.

CAP. XXX.

An Act for the relief of certain Laiidholders in the District of Gaspé.

[2,-tIt Jul1y, 1847.]
HEREAS an assurance was graciously given by His Excellency Sir James PreamUe.

Kempt, administrator of the Government of Lower Canada, bearing date at Sir Jasthe Castle of St. Louis, Quebec, the twenty-sixth day of September, one thousand eighthundred and twenty-eight, that ' those who then were actually and bonû fide settled 8and had made improvements upon the waste lands of the Crown in the District ofGaspé, should be allowed grants thereof in proportion to the extent of those improve-ments upon the usual scale of grants to actual settlers ;" And whereas it is expedientto confirm by an Act of the Legislature the aforesaid pledge, and to adopt measures forthe fulfilment thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen'sMost Excellent Majesty,by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council, and of the LegislativeAssembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and underthe authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of GreatBritaim and Ireland, and intituled, " An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper andLower Canada, andfor t/w Government of Canada," and it is hereby enacted by heauthority of the sane, That free grants of all such Crown Lands in the District of Gaspé re zrantsas were aid had been previous to the aforesaid twenty-sixth day of September, one nmy be rnadethousand eight hunldred and twenty-eight, actually and bon4éfide settled upon, and im-proved, shall, upon the usual scale of grants at that time to actual settlers, that is.to say, StIlrsefobc
a tract or lot not exceeding in all one hunidred acres in superficies, iincluding the tract oc- Limitatonofcupied and improved, to any one person or fainily accordingly in proportion to the ex- s rtent of those improvements, be made and given to every such one person and familyrespectively, as then were actually settled and had made such improvements upon the Sucli grantfsame, or to their lawful representatives, or to the person or persons in good faith hold- wny bc maceing of him or thein upon satisfactory proof being submitted to the Governor in Council t UCh per.

0 zD sons or theirat any tine withim two years next after the passing of this Act, of the occupation and imn- Ilp-csenta-proveinent aforesaid anterior to the period aforesaid of the said land claimed by the per- upon whatson or family petitioning for a grant thereof pursuant to the said assurance and to this proufAct, the grantee paying such fee for the Letters Patent thereof as may be payable for Ani, on pyLetters patent whereby any waste lands of the Crown are or shal be granted, and ment of whatvhich, mn cases where Ris Excellency may see fit, may also be dispensed with : Pro- Prcso
vided always, that in all cases in which the land originally settled upon and occupied, rsonsshall extend beyond the frontage usually at the time aforesaid established for such ro!di ngsgrants, and that such excess is or shall be in the actual possession of such original yoXd the U

settler
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ilt o h settier or his lawful representative, it shall be lawful for such settier or representative,
free grtiitsa to
have right or to 1aave such by pre-emption, upon paymcnt by to the

1 remiO Com1isine of Conads for such excess at the rate or price requireci to be paid

lorth rct. for 1on4 fidle occupied lands, under t«he regrulations of the thirteeîîth of February Iast,

acres.

RCCitfl. IL And wvhereas it is expedient to ascertain twitli as littie delay as possible the
erother.ave been so occupied and in good at proved upon ante-

t.alt exen ladimitma:

rior to the tinte first aforesaid, -ud the applicants or clainmants therefer: Be it enacted
The Governor That it shah be lawful to and for the Governor of this Province for the time being, at
may catll inc
allclaims un- any time within a twelve month next after the this Act, by proclamation, or
der this Act, 

p sigo
and thC in such other manner as he sha deern nost expeient, to ea in ail daims witbin te

tnc samebc true jutent and meaninc of the aforesaid assurance and of this Act to be supported and
nlot Madec
withinthe accopanied by the proof afbresaith, an that such aims as shah not be so presented
time SaH ithin the time appointed shah for ever afterwards bebarred and of noae elfelt.
appoint, they

lhao i bc barreay
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

C A P. XXXI.

An Act for repealing and consolidating the present Duties of Custons
in this Province, and for other purposes therein muentioned.

[28th July, 1847.]

H EREA S it is expedient for theinterests of Commerce and the ends of Justice, PreawbIG.

and also for affording convenience and facility to all persons who nay be

subject to the operation, or who may be authorized to act in execution, of the Laws of
the late Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and of this Province of Canada,
relating'to the Customs, that those' Laws should'be repealed, and that the purposes for
which they have, from time -to time, been made, should be secured by new enactments,
more consonant with the state of this Province since ihe late Union.of the Provinces,
and exhibiting more perspicuously and cômpendiously the various provisions contained
in them: And whereas, by the Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great certainTm.

Britain and Ireland, passed in the Session, held in the ninth and tenth years of Her P2crtd.

Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An dct to enable the Legisla tures of certain Brilifh Imperial Act)

Possessions Io reduce or repeal certain duties of Customs, it isprovided that'whenever the 9 a d0 V.

Legi stature, or other proper legislative authority of' any of the British Possessions in
America or the Mauritius, make 'or pass any Act or Ordinance, Acts or Ordinances,
reducing or repealing all or any of the duties of Custòms imposed by 'the Act of the
said Parliament, passed in the Session, îheld in the eiglth and ninth years of Her Ma-

jesty's' Reign, and intituled, 31n .ct to regulate the Trade of Briish Possessions abroad, Imprrial Act,

upon any articles imported into such Possessions, and-if i-er-Majesty, by and with the 93 .

advice of Her Privy Council, assent to suéh Act or Ordinance, Acts or Ordinances,
such Duties of Custons shall, upon the Proclamation of such assent in the Côlony, or
at any time théreafter which may be fixed by such Act or Ordinance, be reduced or

repealed in such Possession, as if- such reduction or repeal had been effectedby-an
Act or Acts of the Tmperial Legislature, -anything in any -Act tothe contrary notwith-
standing ; and it is expedient, and'will. greatly facilitate and encouragethe commerce
of this Province, to repeal all the duties imposed'by the said Act'of the Imperial Par-
liament, to the end that tll theDuties of'Cristoms, levied in this Province may'belim-

pased, levied, and collected under one Act, and under·the same regulations and pro-
visions: Beit therefore enacted -by the Queen's 'Most 'Excellent Majesty, by and
'with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the 'Province of Canada, constituted-and assembled by virtue of 'and tiunder the
authority of an Act 'passed in the:'Parlian'eht 'of the United rKingdom of Great Britain
and' .Ireland, intituled, An Act to 're-unite the'rovînces of Upper and Lower Canada,

and
179
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and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
When thi same, That this Act shall come into full force and effect upon, from and after, and not

½'z? il before, such day as shall be appointed for that purpose in any Proclamation to be issued
by the Governor in Council, proclaiming Her Majesty's assent to ibis Act, by and with
the diice of Her Privy Council, and appointing the day upon, from and after which

Proviioas to this Act shall come into full force and effect: Provided always, that such day shall not
reg~ulationis. be before the fifth day of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty.eight, and that

at any time after the issuing of such Proclamation, it shall be lawful for the Governor in
Council to make and publish regulations for any purpose for which he rnay make regu-
lations under this Act, but such regulations shall have no force or effect before the day
upon which this Act shall come into full force and efèct.

Repealof for- £1. And be it enacted, That the several Acts relating to the Provincial Customs,""r At hereinafter mentioned and referred to, that is to say: The Act of the Parliament of
Lower Canada, passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George

L. c. 4 G. 4. the Fourth, and intituled, An ect to authorize the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
o.tures. P)ersn administering the Governme nt of this Province, to restore goods and vessels seized

to the proprietor or proprietors, on the terms and conditions terein mentioned;-and the
Act of the said Parliament, passed in the ninth year of the sane Reign, and intiiuled,

L. C. 9 G. 4. An Yct to authorize the collection of certain Dulies at .Montreal;-and the Act of the
colf said Parliament, passed in the second year of the Reign of His late Majesty King

at ai. William the Fourth, iritituled, An Act to extend the provisions of a certain t therein
LC. W. 4.

3 m<ntioned, and to authorize the collection of certain Duties at Aiontreal ;-nd the Act of
Th same. the said Parliament, passed in the sixth year of the same Reign, and intituled, 8,n Act
Lc. . to regudate and establish the salaries of hie Officers of the Customs at the Inland Ports in
Ports. this Province, and for other purposes therein nentioned ;-and the Act of the Parliament

of Upper Canada, passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
U.C 4 G.4. George the Fourth, and intituLed, An Act fuirtiher ho regulae by Late the commercial in-
S. 1,d tercourse of the Province of Upper Canada with the United States of Jnie'ica ;-and
auties. the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the same year of the same Reign, intituled,
u. c. 4. G. 4, An Act to repeal an Act passeil in the forty.first year of his late Aíajesty's Reig0n, in-

sess. titued, An Act for granting to His Jlljesly, His Heirs and Successors, to and for the
Dutica. uses of this Province, the like Du Ois On goods and merchandize, broght into his Pro-

vince from the United States of Aimerica, as are now paid on goods and rerchanlize
importedfrom Great Britain and other places; and also an Act passed in the forty-third
year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled, dn /ct to explai n and amend an JAct passed
in the fory-first year of His , jesty's Reign, intituled, An Act for granting ho His la-
jesty, His ileirs and SSuccessors, Io and for /te uses of this Province, the like .Duties on
goods and merchandize, brought into this Province from the United States of .jinerica,
as ai-o now paid on goods and merchandize imported from Great Britain and otier places,
ard to provide more ef'ectually for the collection and paynent of Dulies on goods and
merchandize, coningfrom the United States of America into this Province, and also ho
estalish a fand for the erection and repairing of Light-houses, and to make more effect-
ual provisions f>r the due collection of Duties on goods imported into this Province ;--

u. 0. 4 G. 4. and the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the same year of the same Reign, and
cs. intituled, An Act to compensate the services of the Commissionprs of Customs ;-and the

Commission- Act of the said Parliament, passed in the second year of the Reign of His late Majesty
Crs. Kin( William the Fourth, intituled, An Act to remove doubts respecting the jurisdicuionU. c. 2 %V. .n

4, c 3.. of Comrissioners of Customs in this Province ;-and the Act of the said Parliament,
ers. passed
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passed in the seventh year of the same Reign, intituled, An A1ct to amend the Laios M .c25.
relating to the collection of Duties on Imports fron the United States into this Province, colcciînor
andfor other purposes therein mentioned;-and the Act of ihe said Parliament, passed in duties, &C.

the third year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, Queen Victoria, intituled, .aln 1ct u.c.3.v. c.
Io regulate the lime fr nakingr returns andpayments by Collectors and other persons Collectors.
receîvIng the Public Revenues of this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned;
and the Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the Session held in the fourth
and fifth years of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, and intituled, A1n
.Act to exempt from duty all copies of the Holy Scriptures imported into this Province by Canad 4 and

sca;-and the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the Session last aforesaid, and I-Iolyscrip.

intituled, JAn Act to repecil certain Acis therein mentioned, and to consolidùte the Laws tur 6 dutY on.
Canada, 4an

relating to the Provincial Duties to be levied on goods, wares and merchandize, impoled .5 V. c. 14.

i2to this Province;-and the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the Session last Dunes.

aforesaid, and intituled, A/n Act to extend the benefit of the Warehousing System, estab- Canada, 4 and

lished by a certain.ct of the imperial Parliament, passed in the Session held in the third .
and fourth years of Ris late MIajesty's Reign, to Duties imposed by Provincial Jicts ;-
and the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign,
and intituled, An JAci to continuejor a linited time the lct for inposing Duties on .dgri- Canada, 8 V.

cultural Produce and Live Stock imported into this Province ;-and the Act of the said
Parliament, passe( in the same year of Her Majesty's Reigan, and intituled, An Act Canada, 8V.

for granting Provincial Duties of Czustorns ;-and the Act of the said Parliament, passed. 3.
in the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, Jn J1ct ho alter and amend the Canada, 9 V.

Latos inposing Provincial Dulies of Customs ;-and the Act of the said Parliament, c- I
passed in the same year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An A1ct for thefuriher canada,9V.
prevention of smuggling ;-and so much of the Act of the Parliament of the United Kino- c .

dom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the Session held in the eighth and ninth
years of H er Majesty's Reign, and intituled, in Aict to regulate the Trade of Britislh Imperial Ac

Possessions abroad, as imposes any Duties of Customs on any Goods, Wares and d .c.
Merchandize imported into this Province, shall be, and the saine are hereby repealed,
upon, from and after the day on which this Act shall come into full force and effect,
except so far as the said Acts, or any of them, or anything therein contained, repeal Exception.
any former Act or Acts, or any part thereof, (and all and every such said Act or Acts
or the part thereof so repealed, shall remain and continue so repealed, to all intents and
purposes whatsoever); and except so far as relates to any arrears of duties or drawv- Exception.

backs, which shall have become due and payable, or duties for which Bonds shall have
been given, or any penalty or forfeiture which shall have been incurred, under the said
Actsh ereby repealed, or any of them, or to any offence which shall have been com-
mitted contrary to the said Acts. or any of them.

III. And be it enacted, That in lieu and instead of all other. Duties of Customs Duties im-

whether Imperial or Provincial, upon Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported into od hy this

this Province, there shall be raised, levied, collected, and paid unto Her Majesty, Her lieu of air

Heirs and Successors, upon Goods, Wares and Merdhandize imported intothis Province, Cutis

the several Duties of Customs respectively inserted, described ald set forth in figures
in the table to this Act annexed, and intituled, " Table of Duties of Customs Inwards," Duties.

and that the articles enumerated or mentioned in the table to this Act annexed and
intituled, " Table of Exemptions," may be imported without payment of any duty under Exemptions.

this Act: Provided always, that the Governor in Council may by any regulation, to be Proviso:
from time to time made in that behalf, exempt from duty any article subjected in the lirusoftal

usto

Dutie
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enmera irst entioned able to an ad valoremed duty as being unenumerated in the said Table;

~~Zcraed d frorn the day on which such reg-lation shall be therein appone otk fic,
(iîot beingr less thanl one ionith afte'r the (date thereof,) and while suci regulation shall

Proviso as to remain in force, sueh article shah be exempt frorn daty accordingly Provided aso,
articles fromi Nrth A-tiiricai C il atcles
other British that iiiaits or stron)
..orth Amenri- waters) beii the growth, producc or mnufacture of this Province,shah be exempt

can Culoiies,
whieh in:'v b irom tuty on importationl such Colony, tuen the Governor ii Councn may exempt
cxin. t6:t fro duLy on1 importation iuito this Province, ail articles (excepti spiri*-ts or strong
certini condi- siwters) being tbe growt, produce or Manufacture o such Colouy ad imported directly

thorefrorn.

Cv-rery, 1IV. And bc it cnacted, That ail sumls of inoney. g-ranted or impol.csed Iby this Act.
and eitfer as duties, penalties or forfeitures, shall be erovincial Currency ; ad that ail

rduties sha be paid and received under this Act, according to British Weihts and

Meastres in se on the sixth day of July, one thousald eiglt hundred and rtwety-five
S and that i ail cases wherein the saoe are imnposed acording to any specifc quatity

proportio.ne or any specifi value, the sane shah e deemed to apply iii the samae proportion to any
fal r dPreater or iessm quantity or value.

~!ana zonent ,.Adb t nced, That Vihe duties irnposed by this Act shall Le held to be duties
Ilit, S' Vjct, c. wiithin the meauiing, of the Act passed in, t'le eightlî year of 1-1er Majesty's Reigu), and
tio tns. t intituled, ei ct to rovi(le for ue laifcgetet of uhe Coustoy's and of maters del-

this 'ict tiv to the collection of th2e Provincial B6LC nue, and shahl, as shall ail inatters and thingrs
thereunto relatinombe subjet to the provisions of the said Act, and to the regulations

Manies levied and orders of the Governor in Council, iriade or to be made under the authority
undler this Act, thereof, ini so far as the same imay not be inconlsistent with this Act ; and ail Mollies

th afn;oi arising--, fromn-such duties or fiom, any penalties hereby i.-ip.Iosed, and beloiiig to lier

nu.ed Fund. Majesty,. shl be paid over by the officer receiving the sanie to the iReceiver General,
and shai form partt of theConsolidated Revenue Fund ofthis Province, ad sha be
accounited, for tQ 1-er Maesty, through- the Lords ,Coxnmissioniers of 1-er ïMajesty's
Treasury for thea tiue beig, in such manner and form as ler Majesty shal direct

VI. Proyided always, and e it enacted, That ail regulations and orders mapde by the
ant ordcrs net Governor in Council, before this Act shall cobe into force aud efect, under the au-

Sthis Act thority of the. said Act, or. of any othcr Act relating to the Custornis, shall remiain In
ta ri-mai d in force, and shail. apply tob ehe duties imposed by and things to Le doue under this Act,
force. iin s far onas thyheay nobeinconsistextt widh thisAct, unt l revored or alteredby ie

Governor in Council, notwitstandiùg the repeal of any such Act as aforesaid.

-N nFwart VIT. Pro'vided,., aiso, and be, it eiiacted, That. neither the repeal of the, Ac ts hereby
tinents of repeaied, nýor. anything, in this; Act coutained, shall be construed to render; necessary

requirod hy any new appointaent of the several officers employed in the collection or management
ujue. of of, orin any matter reiating to, the Provincial Customs, but such ovecers Sha cotinne

Act.
certain to act in their respective capacities under the provisions of this Act, and ofthe law,
ries andi allow- until removed, or permitted to resigrn, by competent authority,-iior, shah, anything

to e f orn at of

af'ee,&c herein contained Le:construed to. affect the amount of the saiary or allowances attached
xioralny Prov"i- to anyoffice connected with the;management or collection, of the Provincial Ditties of

the onoli-n

.iperial AV, CustoAns during the, tiet tshae dbe eld by the present insumbent; or to repea i.or
exsucas affect any provisions of anyIp ri.Act, except suchonly as impose DdieAtasnof Cultoms;

a n o c i ro y t eb p nb g tand
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and that all bonds which shall have been given by .any such oficers and their respe Bonds to ro

tive sureties for good conduct or otherwise, shal remain in full force and effect.m

VIII. And be it enacted, That no goods shall be unladen from any vessel arriving Goods not to1 - . be nladen x
fron any place out of this Province, until due entry shall have been made of such c , ru
goods, and warrant granted for the unlading of the saine ; and that no goods shall be enLry.
so unladen, (unless for the purpose of lightening any ship or vessel in crossing over And at theplcsappoint-
any shoal, or bar, or sand-bank,) except, at some place at which an oflicer ofthe Cus-ed for the pur-
toms is appointed to attend the unlading of goods, or at, some place for which a suf- P)
ferance shall be granted by the Collectoï or other proper officer, for unlading of such
goods ; Provided always, that all goods unladeüi, contrary to the re ulations of this Act, Forfeiture for
shall be .forfeited.t

IX. And be it enacted, That it shail- not be lawful to bring or import any goods into At whatplaces
this Province, whether by sea, land, coastwise or by inland navigation, and whether any I
duty be or be not payable on such goods, except into some port or place of entry at ported.

which a Custom House now is or hereafter may be lawfully established ; and if any Forfeiture of
goods shall be brought or imported into this Province at any other place, or being g
brougbt into such port or place of entry by land or inland navigation, shall be carried tor MHouse,or
past. such Custon House, or shall be removed from the station or place appointed for abyP
the examination of such goods hy the Collector or other officer of the Castoms at such movcd, &c..
port, or place, belore the same shall have been examined by the proper officer, and ail
duties thereon paid and a permit given accordingly,such goods shall be forfeited, vesse foreit-
together with the vessel in which the same shall be imported if of. less value than two eram
hundred pounds and if the same be worth more than that sum, it.may be seized, and the
master or person in charge thereof shall incur a penalty of -two hundred pounds, and Ani may be
the vessel may be detained until such penalty be paid or security given for the payment detaned.
thereof; and unless paymentbe made or satisfactory security be given, within thirty days,
such vessel may, at the expiration thereof,be sold for the said penalty; andin any casesof Andcarnages
importation by land, such goods shall be forfeited, together withthe, carriage and allthe in case of in-
harness and tackle thereof, in or by which such goods shall have been so imported or, pianci7o by
renoved, and the horses or other cattle employed in drawing such carriage, or in importing
or removing such goods : Provided. always, that it shall be lawful for the Governor in Proviso: Gov-
Council, by regulation from time to time to appoint, alter, increase, or diminish the number, °
position or limits of the ports and places of entry for. the purposes of this Act. places of en-

try- and after
the same.

X. And be it enacted, That the master of every vessel arriving from sea or coastwise Report to bc
in. any port in this Province, wbether laden or in ballast, shall came directly, and before " o a
bulk be broken, to the Custom House for the port or place, of entry where lie arrives, vesselarr ivng

and there make a report in writing to the Collector or other proper officer, of the arrival co°st e.
and voyage of suchi vessel, stating ber name, country. and tonnage, and if British, the Contents of

port of registry, the naine and country of the master, the country of the owners, the such Report
number of the crew, and how many are.of the countryof such:vessel, and whether she
be laden or in ballast, and if laden, the marks and numbers of every package and parcel
of goods on board, and where the same was laden, and where and to whom consigned,
and.where any, and what goods, if.any, have been .unladen during the voyage, as, far as
any of such particularscan be known to him and the Master ;shall further answer ail
such questions concerning the vesseland cargo, and the.crew, and.the voyage,as shal
be demanded of him by such officer.; and if any goods be unladën from any vessel 'eaty f

before
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before such report be made, or if the master fail to makze such report, or i-akile an untrue
report, or do flot truly answver the questions demanded of him, he shait forfeit the sum

Goods not re- Of one hundred pounds; and if any goods be not reported, such goods shah be for-
ported to be
f'rfeited. féited, appear that there was ne frauuuient itention, in case the
Governor n Master shah be allowed to amend bis report Provided always, that the Governor in
Coun~cil may
d Council may by regulation declare any trade or voyage on the rivers, lakes or waters,
what shall within or adjacent to Ihis Province, whether to or from any place within or without this
be a coasting
voyage. Province, to be a coasting trade or a coasting voyage within the meaning of this Act,

whether such rivers, lakes or waters, be or be bot geographically or for the purposes of
Whatll be other Acts or laws, inland waters ;and ail carrying by %vater which shah flot be a carry-

deemied inlandc
naviation. in by sea, or coastwise, shah be deemed to be a carrying by inland navigation ; and
Governor in the Governor in Council may also fiom time to time, with regard to any such coasting
Counicil rnayc
relieve trade, dispense with such of the requirements of this section as he ay dee it expe-
ersa din or unnecessary te enforce : Provided ahvays, that the necessary dshrin of
Proviso as tocc
liltnn-vs n od o h ups flighteningth vessli retopsanshlrohr

bise for the safmty of such vessel, shasc rot be deemed an unlawful landing or breaking
of bulk, under this section.

Repnrtofbe XI. And be it enacted, That the master or person in charge of ever vessel or car-
C ciage arrivin by land or inland navigation, in any port or place or entry in this Province,

land or inwind from any place beyond the limits of this Province, and having any ooods therein,

Provinceon to beac atn rd racatn o a e wti h e ng o ths A ,

e (whether uc dutv be payable on such goods or not) or if the carrfage or ps tackle or
such Report. the horses or cattle drawin the sade or any of thecr byi able tn dut and any person

ivhatsoever so arriving and havins with him or in his charge or custody any goods,-shal
cotre directly and beiore any such goods shaf be unladen or put out o his custody, te
the Custom nuse for such port or place cf entry, and make a report in wrting (in
such form as may be appoined for that purpose by competent authority) to the ollec-
tor or other proper officer, of the arrivai of such vesse, carage, or goods, statin in
such report the marks, and numbers of every package and parcel of eoods in such ves-
sel or carrnage, or in the charge and custody of sucli person, from what place the same

as sucm particulars shad be known to him, and shaad then and there produce such goods
te the Colector or other proper officer, and shad declare that ne goods have been
unladen from such vessel or carniage or have been put eut of bis possession, betweea

the time ofsbis coming within the uimits of this Province and of bis making such report
and declaration, and shall further answer ail such questions cencerningy such vessel,

Forfeiture of
goods unlen, carnage, or goods, as shah be demanded of him by such Collecter or oflicer ; and if
&c. without any oeds be unladen frein such vessel or carnage, or put out of the custody 0f such
beinc so re- D-

pnrêt, pn- master or persen, before such report shahl be made, or if such master or persron fail to
altv for untruc ma e sucl report or te produce such goods, or shah nake an untrue report, or shah net
report, &c.~ truly answer the questions dernanded of him, he shahl foi- each or any such offence for-

feit the sumn of one hundred pounds, and if any such oods be not se reported and pro-
duced, or if the marks and numbers of any package do flot agree with the report macle,
such goods or package shahl be forfeited.

Within what XII. And be it enacted, That every importer of any goods by sea or frem any place
tirne entries
sh .l b. made without this Province shah, withmn five days after the arrivaI of the impernng vese1
by sea or from h goods, and land the same ; and every importer of any
any place out a d 11 i of s
oftleidrovince. goods impite by i nland navigation i a any vessel o pae ofentry tons Purove or

more
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more shall within two days of the arrivai of the importing vessel make due entry inwards By inland na-
of such goods, and land the same, and every importer of any goods imported by ipland iatinrb
navigation in any undecked vessel or in any vessel of less than one hundred tons bur- vessels.
then, or by land, shall within twenty-four hours after the. importation of such goods, I","eckd
make due entry inwards of such goods and produce the saie to the proper officer :
And the person entering any goods, whether inwards or outwards, shall deliver to the Bil of entry
Collector or other proper officer, a Bill of the entry thereof, in such form as shall be ",°
appointed by competent authority, fairly written or printed, or partly written or partlyprinted, and in duplicate, containing the name of the importer or exporter, and if in- Duplicates.
ported or exported by water, the name of the vessel, and of the master, 'and of the Particulars
place to or from which bound, and of the place within the port where the goods are to required.
be unladen or laden, and the description of the goods, and the marks and numbers and
contents of the packages, and the place from or to which the goods are imported or ex-
ported or carried, and stating whether such place be within or without the limits of this
Province; And, unless the goods are to be warehoused in the manner by this Act pro- Duties tobe
vided, such person shall at the saine time pay down all duties due upon ail goods en- e t ois
tered inwards ; and the Collector, or other proper officer, shall immediately thereupon areware-
grant his warrant for the unlading or lading of such goods, and grant a *ermit for the Wnsedo
conveyance of the saine further into the Province, if so required by the importer ; And unlading.in default of such entry and landing, or producton of such goods, or payment of duty PeYiniifre-
it shall be lawful for the Officers of Customs to convey such goods to the Customs' Forwantof
Warehouse ; and if such goods be not duly entered and the duties due thereon paid entrygoos
within three months from the date of such warehousing, together with ail charges of re- tothe warc-
moval and warehouse rent, the sa me shall be sold by public auction to the highest'bidder, house and
and the proceeds thereof shal be applied first to the payment of duties and charges, be not paid
and the overplus, if any, after discharging the vessel's lien, shall be paid to the owner.of n a,-

the goods or to bis lawful agent ; Provided always, that if any goods be brought in any Proviso astodecked vessel, from any place out of this Province to any port of entry therein, and not goosnot in-
tcnded to bclanded, but it be intended to convey such goods to some other port in this Province in Iandcd at the

the same vessel, there to be landed, then the duty shall not be paid nor the entry coi- riestp ort ta
pleted at the first port, but at the port where the goods shall be landed, and to which Wherethethey shall be conveyed accordingly, under such regulations and with such security or entry shalbe
precautions for compliance with the requirements of this Act, as the Governor in Coun- compieted.
cil shall from time to time appoint.

XIII. And be it enacted, That if the importer of any goods whereon a duty ad va- Entryinwards
lorem is imposed, or the person authorized to make the declaration required with regard bybilofsight,
to such goods, shall make and subscribe a declaration before the Collector or other pro- Wiat caesper officer, that he cannot, for want of full information, make perfect entry thereof, it
shall be lawful for such Collector or officer to cause such goods, to be landed on'a Bill
of Sight for the packages and parcels thereof, by the best description that can be given,
and to be seen and examined by such person, and at his expense, in the presence of
the Collector or principal officer, or of such other officer of the Customs as shall be
appointed by the said Collector or other proper officer, and to be delivered to such per- Deposit of
son on his depositing in the hands of the Collector or officer, such sum of money as znooey forshal, in the judgment of the Collector or officer, be fully sufficient to pay the duties
thereon, and engaging to make perfect entry thereof, within a time to be appointed by i.n ifsuch Collector or officer ; and in the event of any such importer not completing a pér- perfect eni
fect entry within the time so appointed, the money so deposited shall be taken and held stipulated,

to
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to bc the: duty accruinga on such goods, and shall be deait with and accounted for ac-

cordingy'y.

Written au- XV- And be it enacted, That whenever any person shal make any application to
thority of any a.aenn ay e ny Oafficer of the Custorns ta transact any business on behaif of any otherpersol, it -shal

required. be lawful for such otticer to require ofthe persan-so applying t0 produce a written autho-

rity froi t!hc person on whase belhaif such applicato h bmaadinefutf

The acts of the production of such authority, to refuse to transact such business , and any act or
thea sll tiing donc or perforred by sûch agent, shah be binding upon the person by or onbehal
bind fhe pri n- C

tof whon the same shas be donc or performed, to wal intents and purposeS, as fully as if

suchactor hin had been donc or performed by such principl

scrin yc rtin p l

Value for au XV. And be it enacted, That in ail cases where the dutiana upon ooods im-
vaoendutics 

' taIoed
yported into this Province are chared not accordin to the weight, o a e, guage, or mea-

hio% ascer-IDD

be awfulg 1o suhoLcr orqie of th esns plm opoueaw tnathe

sure, but according to the value thereof, such value shall be ae, nvoac val dfathe

gopds at the place whence the samee were imported bpieh thc addition of ten pounds per

Declarationsof centur thereon ; and the importer or his nown agent or clerk shal inhe bill of eniry
Valueof such ods respctvely calculated as affresada and
Iptro i h rosaetevaluerent dutiese

goods c andsha make and subsribe a declarationin the following form

For. t 1 A. B. of do declare that the invoice (or invoices) now produced
tby me is (or are) just and truc, andthat it contains (or they contain) the exact parti-

culars and truce prices of the articles subjemt w0 ad valore duty and mentioned in the

annexed Bi of Entry, and that 1 am the importer (or the agent or clrk of C. D. the

importer) thereof.dof
Witness my hand the day OA B.

The above declaration signed at th s

day of in my presence.voc (or octor

(or otiier 1)2roper Qifficer.")

Declaration to Which declaration sball be written or printed, or partly printed and part-y written, on the
beranorbewrfe "ua and Bitl of Entry of suc articles, and s uja o b slbsoribeci with the hand of the importer

annthereof or his knowt agent or clerk iii the presence of the Colector or other proper

officerof therustos at the port or place of entry, and the cost so declared shahif

Wot disputed by hin wih the addition of ten per centum as aforesaid, be flecvalue for

Proviso: gnos duty Provided always, that if it shah appear to the Colioctor or other proper officer,
suppose'd o 'l that such articles have been invoicebe below fl real and truc value thereof, at the pla

undervalued
may be ap- whence the saine were imported, or if there be no invoice, the articles nay in sucl
praised. case be exaînined by txvo competent persons, to be nomninated antd appointed from time

to tinie by the Goverior in Concil, to act whenever need shah be, as sucl examiners

at the port or place ; and sucli persons shah declare on oath before the Collectoror

other proper' offiier, what is the truc and real value of suc articles at t place hience

the saine were tihported, and the value ss declared on the oath of sucl persons with

the addition of ten per centum thereon, shas b deemed to be the truc and realvalue

of such articles for duty andaccordinc to which the duties ipos ed thereon, shal be

charge aand paid. XVI.
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XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Collector or proper officer Conectormay

of Customs to require from the importer (or frorn his agent) of any goods charged with furO er

duty, or conditionally exempted from duty, or exempt therefrom under this Act, before sattioa

admitting the said goods to entry, such further proof as he may deem necessary, by proeen-
oath or declaration, production of invoice or invoices, or bills of lading or otherwise, teri,

that such goods are properly described and rated for duty or come properly within the
meaning of such exemptions.

XVII. And be it enacted, That any package of which the importer or his agent Packages or

shall declare the contents to be unknown to him, may be opened and examined by the tente

Collector or other proper Officer in the presence of such importer or agent and at the known niay be

expence of the importer, who shall also bear the expense of re-packing. opcned.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That no entry nor any warrant for the landing of any Goods not cor-

goods or for the taking of any goods out of any warehouse (as hereinafter provided,) °
shall be deemed valid, unless the particulars of the goods and packages in such entry to be forfeited.

or warrant shall correspond with the particulars of the goods and packages purporting
to be the same in the report of the vessel, or other report, (wheie any is required,) by
which the importation or entry thereof is authorized, nor unless the goods shall have
been properly described in such entry by the denominations, and with the characters
and circumstances according to which such goods are charged with duty, or may be
imported; and any goods taken or delivered out of any vessel, or out of any warehouse,
or conveyed into the Province beyond the port or place of entry, by virtue of any
entry or warrant not corresponding or agreeing in all such respects, or not properly
describing the saine, shall be deemed to be goods landed or taken without due entry
thereof, and shall be forfeited ; and it shall be lawful for the Collector or proper Suspected

officer, after the ent of any goods, on suspicion of fraud, to open and examine any 'cnedM
package of such goods, in presence of two or rore credible witnesses, and if upon Conditiom.
examination the same should be found to agree with the entries, they shall be repacked
by such Collector or proper officer, at the publie cost, but otherwise they shall be
forfeited.

XIX. And be it enacted, That if any'goods imported by water on which duties are Abatementon

made payable by this Act, shall receive any damage by water or otherwise during the y ite
course of the voyage, after such goods shall have been laden or shipped, and before d=Rged.

the saine shall be unshipped or discharged from the vessel in which they shall be
imported into this Province, or fron any vessel or craft into which the said goods may
have been transhipped for the purpose of being conveyed to the port of, destination, so
that the owner or owners thereof shall be prejudiced in the sale of such goods, the Col-
lector or proper officer of the Customs at the place where the same shall be landed,
shall have pover to choose three disinterested merchants, experienced in the value of Howvscer-

such goods, who, or any two of them, upon viewing the same, shall certify and declare,
what damage such goods have received, or how much the sane are lessened in their
true value by such damage, in relation to the duties imposed on them, and theretipon
such officer shall, and he is hereby authorized and 'required to make or repay a propor-
tionate allowance to the importer, by way of abatement of the'duties due or payable,
or which shall have been actually paid upon the same; and the said meirchants shal be Rcmuncratn

allowed in remuneration for such valuation at the discretion of such officer, a sum'of t.

not less than ten shillings nor morethan fifty shillings for each merchant, and such chants ascer-

remuneration shall be paid by the owner or owners of such goods.
X.
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Return of XX. And be it enacted, That when any vessel shah be entered at the Custom
dluties on
fgoo~il lostbe- Ilouse at any port in this Province, on board of which there shal be ariy goods, on

wh ich any duty has been levied or collected, or 'on which any d.uty has been deposited,

ditios tab and that thereafter the saidc goods, wares and merchandize shall be lost or destroyed

before the sane shall be landed from sach vessel, or from any vessel or craft employed

to lighten such vessel; then, on proof being made on the oath of one or more credible

witness or witnesses, before the Collector or proper officer of the Customs at the place,

(which oath such Collector oÉ officer is hereby authorized and required to administer,)

and to his satisfaction, that such goods, or any part thereof (specilying the same) have

been so lost or destroyed, before the landing of the saine, the duties on the whole, or

the part thereof so proved to be lost or destroyed, shall, if the same have been paid or

deposited, be returned to the ovner or his agent.

Crown goods XXI. And be it enacted, That ail goods exempt from duty under this Act as being
and others ex-
empted fromu imported for the use of lier Majesty's rroops, or for any purpose for which such goods
duty, to le may be imported free of duty, sha in case of the sale thereof after importation, b
liable to duty
if sold. come hable to and be charged with the duties payable on like goods on their importa-
Forfeiture jr tion for other purposes; and if such duties be not paid such goods shah be forfèited
duties be not
pdte b and may be seized and de ait with accordinghy.
paid.

Allowancefor XXII. And bf ir enacted That in ail cases where duties are charged according to

tare, &c. t weiht tae, guage or measure, such alowances sha be made for tare and draft
fixed by Gov-c >M

~'r~i 5~'- pon the packagres as shall be appointed byrulation made by thec Goveînor in Coun-
ernor in Coun- L yrp
Cul. cil: Provided always, that when the original invoice of a,èny goods shall be produced,
Proviso: 

I -

WIM' é i nd a declaration of the correctness the.-reof made as aforesaid, the tare according to

tare is known. such invoice shah be deducted from the 7ross veight Of the goods instead of the allow-

Proviso. ances aforesaid; subject, however, t@such fùrther regulation as the Governor in Coun-

cil shaWa frot time to ime mae.

\V'hat S11111 lc XXIII. And be it enacted, That the folowis Ports shao be Warehousing Ports for

Warehoing ithe purposes of this Act, viz :-amherstbur , oreflevle, p ocup ville, Chippewa, Co-

bourg, Coiborne, Cornwal, Dalhousie, Doer, Goderie, Hamiton, Hope, Kingston,

Maitland (on Grand River,) Montral, Niagara, Prescot, Quebec, Stanley, St. John's

and Toronto, as shad altso such ocer Ports and places of Entry as the Goernor in

Council shahl from timie to lime appoint to be -warehousing ports.

Goodsmaybc XXIV. And be il enacted, That it shall bc lawful for the importer of any goods to

this Province to enter the same for exportation, on giving security by his own hand with

uponre thfakgsaohlreapone yrglto ae ytssav o rdc

wftrehousad one sufbicient surety for the exportation of the saGne goods, or to warehouse Cu sanie

iXith a on giving such security by is own bond for the payment of the amount of al duties to

sbjcct ta hich such goods sha be able, and the performance of ail the requirements of this Act

(4overnor in ýib regard to the sanie, the penalty of sucli bond -bigdouble the amount of the duty

thultin oesofthi cvz-AhrtugBleillBokil, hpea o

Counbil. to which such goods are subject, ithout payment of any duties in either case on the

first entry thereof, at such ports or places as aforesaid, and in such arehouses, and sub-

ject to such rues and regulations as sha be frorn time to ime appointed by the Gover-

nor in Council in that behaif, mot being repugnant t bis Act, and, durinw o the regular

wareousehour, ad subject 10 such egulations as the Collector or proper officer o

w areh o u sed, n r e g o

soitîng, &c. Customs at the warehousing ports shall sec fit bo adopt, (as well for the carryingr and

taking of such goods to the warehouse 'as for other purposes,) to sort, pack, repack,
or
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or make such lawful arrangements respecting the same, in order to the preservation or

legal disposal thereof, and to take therefrom moderate samples without present payment Samples.

of duty or entry, and to remove the same under the authority of the said officer, from Removal

such warehousing port to any other warehousing port in this Province, under good and
sufficient bonds to the satisfaction of such officer, or upon entry at any frontier port or Passin

nt bods tothe s deror dl'n o

Custom House, under the authority and with the sanction of the Collector or chief offi-
cer of Customs at such port or Custom 1ouse, and under bonds to his satisfaction, and

subject to such regulations as may be made in that behalf by the Governor in Council,

to pass such goods on to any warehousing port in any other part of this Province : Proviso: ai,

Provided always, that all such goods shal be finally cleared, either for exportation or cred within

home consumption, within two years from the date of the first entry and warehousing two years.

thereof (unless such Collector or proper officer shall see fit to extend the time,) andin Exception.

default thereof it shall be lawful for such officer to sell such goods for the payment first Otherwisethey

of the duties and secondly of the warehouse rent and other charges, and the surplus, if

any, shall be paid to the owner or his lawful agent, and the Collector or proper officer Warehouse

shall have full power to charge or to authorize the occupier of the warehouse to charge
a fair warehouse rent, subject to any regulation made by the Governor in Council in wholepac

that behalf: Provided also, that the importer. may abandon any whole packages for d- ab

ties, without being lable to pay any duty on the same. uties.

XXV. And be it enacted, That if any goods entered to be warehoused shall not Gooas ta en

be dulv carried into and deposited in the warehouse, or shall afterwards be taken out atforo-

of the warehouse without cdue entry and.clearance, or having been entered and cleared îanded, &C., to

for exportation from the warehouse, shall not be duly carried and shipped, or other-

wise conveyed out of this Province, or shall be afterwards relanded, sold, used or

brought into this Province, without the permission of the proper officer of the Cus-
toms, such goods shall be forfeited.

XXVI. Provided always, and be t enacted, That all goods which shall have Towhatdu-

been warehoused before this Act shall come into force and effect, and shall remain so 'ken ouod

warehoused after that time, shall, if taken out of the warehouse for consumption in wareous to,

this Province, be subject to the duties to which such goods wouild be subject if they

were then imported into the Province, and not to any other: and all appointments of Present p-

warehouses for the warehousing of goods made under the authority of any other Act pointrents of

in force before the commencement of this Act, shall continue in force as if the same remainvalid.

had been made under the authority of this Act; and all bonds given in respect of And alsoexist-

any goods warehoused or entered to be warehoused under any Act in force at the ing Bonds.

tiie of the commencement of Ihis Act shall continue in force for the purposes of this

Act: and that all Goods taken out of warehouse.at any time hereafter shall be subject Duties on

to the duties to which they would be hable if then inported into this Province, and aeware.houea, wen
not to any other. houstd, whe

takeni out.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the importer of any cattle or cattle and b

swine to slaughter and cure and pack the same (or if such cattle or swine should be sau gtce

imported in the carcass, to cure and pack the same), in bond; and for the importer of &c., and grain

any wheat, maize or other grain, to grind an pack the samein bond; provided such robond.

slaughtering, .curing, grinding and packing be done and conducted under such regu- 14e regula-

lations and restrictions as the Governor in Conneil shall from tine to tine make for made by

this purpose ; and the said regulations may extend to the substitution of beef and CGovernor

pork, Cqunci.

180
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Proviso, as to pork, four or meal, in quantities equivalent to the produce of sncb cattie and swine,
fluur and mneal
and prviins. wheat, raize or other rain.

Property in XXVIII. Provided a]ways, and be it enacted, Lhat the property of any ane or more
bond huw to, parcel or pa rcels of ary goods so warehoused shalh be transfèerable from p-arty to party
be tansifr-

uble. on a hoîifde bill of' sale, on wliich there shall be a ivritt.cn agreeuient sigcyid by the
parties,7 or a written contract of' sale made, executed and deIivered by a brokier or
ailier persan legralIy authorized for or in beliaif of* the parties respectively, anci Ille
amnounit of the price stipulated in the szaid agreemnent or contract shahl Lave been

Proviso: actually paid or secured ta be paid by the purchaser; and any sucli sale shah be valic,
transfers, to be
cr.tered by the aithough sueh goods shah reain in such warehouse, provided that a transfer ofsuch
Collector inColeetra togads, accordingr ta suchi sale shial hiave been entered in a baok ta be kýept for tjat
a book- open tobC
thepurose by the Cohiectar or other proper officer of the Custms, who is hereby re-

ouired ta keep sucli book and to enter such transfers, with the dates tofercaf;
application of the owners ofithe goods, and ta produce suce bok upon deariand snade;
and upon sc sale it sta, be lawful for the proper officer ta admit fres security to
be Xiven by the bond ofa the nea proprietor of sc gods or persn having the contrao
oave tbe saene, (wi onis vufficient surety; in cases awere the former bond was yiVer
vith suret,) and ta cancel the bond aiven by the oriinal bander ofe suc arokds or to

exonerate pricn (and bis surety if any he had,) ta the extent of the fresh sêritb se
Frovise:sales civen Provided that such sale sha be ofpwhle packase s rnly ; and the party being
%çe ack- the proprietor of ans s acl oods for the time beinc shaln then be deemed t be the

purporter thereof for roe purposes of this Act.

A llovanc g for XXIX And be it enacted, That the tovernor in Council may by reulalian a utho-
ItaCag,. rize sucb. allowaticc ta be made for leakagre, natural and unavoidable ivaste or dcfi-

110w ifladti.
ciency on foods harenoused as ge say dtem expedient, but, subjec ta suc regula-
tions, ue duties siat be payable on the quantity oricrinatloy warehoused.

Ail bXXX. And be it enacted, Tat the unshipping carrying and lanhing of al aons
wtnd surnse g po er a ce of such o d toe

ofuexsoinaping, and brin mhin (s of the sade to the eearenouse or th aler scrit
ornbc.iv openng, unpckin, and repacking of he sane for exam natian or for weighing or

bhcirporer. gua(ng, as the case mnay be, and of ay hpttins g of the sarne inta the scles, and the
leingr ot of and from the scales after weihtingi wareAtouse ret and expenses f safe
keepingr in warehîouse, and ail other expenses attendingr any thiing ta be donc wvithi
suai gYoods in order to carrv this Act into effect, shahl be perfarrnied hy or at the
expense of the importer of sufo roads.

Entry of ves- XXXI. And be it enacted, That the mnaster of every vessel baund outwards from

Aels chtares

sce utars.any port in this Province ta a-ny port or place beyond seas, or on any voyage ta any
sp place withut-the liits of this Province, sha deiver ta the Collector or other pro-

lah ndin, &. to

Pariclas eXXfiX.r and etr itartds, e T hishato the desrtiinConaion may sby r seg lsatiauho

her name, caoutry, and tonnage, (and if British the port of registry,) the name and
country of the master, the country of the owners, the number of the crew, and how

Xnany are bf the country of such vessel; and before such vessel sha depart, the mas-
Content to b ter shan bring and deiver to the Callector, or other proper officer, a content in writ-
tlered: pr- ier under his hand, of the gaads laden, and the names f the respective shippes and
ticulars en- C
quired in iL cansignees of the goads, with the arks and numbers af the packages or parcels of

the same, and shah ake, and subscribe a declaratian ta the truth f such content as
fa r
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far as any of sucli particulars can be known to him; and the master of every vessel attestions to
bound outwards from any port in this Province to any port or place beyond seas, or bc answercd.

on any voyage to any place withont the limits of this Province, whether in ballast or
laden, shall, before departure, come- before the Côllector or other proper officer, and
answer all such questions concerning the vessel, and the cargo, if any, and the crew,
and the voyage, as shall be demanded of him by such officer; and thereupon the Col- Clearance Lu

lector or other proper officer, if such vessel be laden, shall make out and give to the
master a certificate of the clearance of such vessel for her intended voyage, containing
an account of the -total quantities of the several sorts of goods laden therein, or a
certificate of her clearance in ballast, as the case may be; and if the vessel shall depart Penalty for

without such clearance, or if the master shall deliver a false content, or shall not truly cance

answer the questions demanded of hin, he shall forfeit the sum of one hundred ?rnotanswr-

pounds. lruîy.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That if after any goods shall have been duly entered, Goods entercd

or landed to be warehoused, or entered and examined to be rewarehoused, and before . bh

the same shall have been actually deposited in the warehouse, the importer shall further e ware-

enter the same, or any part for home use, or for exportation as from the warehuse, the case
goods so entered shall be considered as virtually and constructively warehoused or re-
varehoused, as the case may be, although not actually deposited in the warehouse, and

shall ard may be delivered and taken for home use or exportation, as the case may be.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That upon the entry outwards of any goods to be ex- Bondtobc

ported from the Customs' warehouse, either by sea or by land or inland navigation, as lir exprtaiy

the case may be, the person entering the same shall give security by bond, in double ofgoods um

the duties of importation on such goods, and with a sufficient surety, to be approved c

by the Collector or proper officer, that the same shall, when the entry aforesaid shall
be by sea, be actually exported, and when the entry aforesaidshall be by land or inland
navigation, be landed or delivered at the place for which they shal be entered out-
wards, or in either case be otherwise accounted for to the satisfaction of the Collector
or proper officer, and that such proof or certificate that such goods have been .so ex-
ported, landed, or delivered, or otherwise legally disposed of, as the case may be, as
shall be required by any regulation of the Governor in Council, shall be produced to
the Collecter or proper officer within a period te be appointed iný such bond.

XXXIV. And whereas it is expedient that certain goods when imported into this Duty-paiit
Province should be marked or branded, with such mark 7or'brand as may hereafter be gbSeaw be

braned or
deemned necessary, in order te denote the payment of the duty te wvhich such goods rnztkecl undera? regulations

areliale:Be ittherefure enctd That the~. Governor inA Cou'ncil mayl regulation, ubmdey

' 1 tDsIn o b ae

direct that after--any goods have, been entered at the Custom Bouse, and belore the the Governor

same shail be dîscharged by the. officers and delivered into the custody cf the importer inl Ccifcl.

or bis agent, such goods shah be marked orstamped, in such hmanner or form as may
be directed by such regulations for the security of the Revenue, and bysuch ofilcer as
may be directed or appointed fort that purpose.

XX.XV., And be it -enacted, That if .any person or persons, shall at any time forge Penalty for

gint onaensy

or counterfeit any, mark or brand to resemble any mark:or brandý ich shal be provided eIxprk,
and us d for the purposes of this Act, or hal forge or counterfeithe impression of any
such s mark or brand, or sha sel or expose te sale, or have inris, her, or their custod

or,
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Or sellinfrE or possession, any groods with a couinter-feit mark or brand, kinowing- the same to be
goods with ICD l
counterfeit counterfit, or shah use or affix any such mark or brand to an other goods required to
marks, &c.ymark, ~ be stamped as aforesaid, other than those 10, which îhesame ivas originally affixed, such

goods so falsely mnarked or branded shahl be forféited, and all and every such oflènder
or offenders, and his, her, or their aiders, abettors, or assistants, shall,»for everv such.

linrininntoffence, forfeit and pay the sum of fifty pounds, wvhich penalty shail be recoverable in a
surnrnary w'ay, on legal proof before any two Justices of the Peace in this Province, and

payaint.in default : ofpayment tli party so oending shah be commiued to any ofHer Majesys
Falscswear- Jails in this Province, for a period fot exceeding tvelve calendar months ; and if any
ing to bc per-Min t bo %r- 7ilf'ullv false oath bc made in any case where by this Act an oath is required or autho-
jury. rized, the party ilfuily making the same shah be guilty ofwilful and corrupt perjury,

and liable to the punishinent provided for that offence.

Penaylty r XXXVI. And be it enacted, That if any person shah counterfeit or fahsify, or use
countn hen counterfeited or flsified, any paper or document required der this Act oror usmicycoun-
terfeited a- for any purpose therein mentioned, whether written, prited, or otherwise, or shah by
pers, &c.halfr-orc u tretay eti-hor, c. any false statement pouesuch docurment,--,Or 'Shho

Or rorging cer- cate relaing ton any oath, affirmation, or declaration, hereby required or authorized,
cnowinr the salne to be so foroed or counterited, such person sha be guil y of a
misdemeanor, and being thereof convicted shaih be able tow be punishei accrdingly.

orfoitur d and falelXXVII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons sha offer for sale any
ronaftfnder a nsho theisuoffence, for fdeitnpaythe sm fafifty prohibited, or have been recoveraland in

summaryo goi wao ea sro eoanytoJsiesomh eUIm thi Poveean

sale gJo s on shore, or brought in, by land or otherwise withou payment of duties, then and in
rtcndcd to

ilfsuch case ail such goods (athouh not able to any duties noa prohibited) sha t b for-
frited, and the person or persons, and every of hem, offring the same for sale sha
forfeit the treble value of such goods, or the penalty of ffy pounds, at the election of
the prosecutor which penalty sha be recoverable, in a summary way, upon legal proof
thereof, before any one or more Justices of the Peace, and in default of payment on
conviction, the party so offendincu shamt be committed or any of -er Majestys Jails
for a period not exceeding sixty days.

Orfcers em- XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That al officers and persons employed by virtue and

or under the authority of an Act, intituled An Act Ib provide for e manai en f ru
under 8 V. c. Casoos and of raers relaI'3 to the collection oithou Provincil Rcvefnie, passed in the
4, ta bc doctrn-
cd crployed eihh ycar of Her ajest's Rcign, or under the direction of any officer or officers in
for the prf- the Cistoms department, or being an officer of the said deparment, sha fo deemed

oreai taen to be duly employed fo r the prevention of smuging; and in any suit or
Vliat. ther- informaetion, the averment that such party vas so duly employed sha be sufficient proof

cnI ply thereof, unless the Defendant in such suit or information sha prove t e contrary

shal cnsuffvci. and every such officer or person shall have ful power and competent authoriy, upon
Tocirpacrs. information Andn reasonable grounds of suspicion, to detain, open and examine any

°To "a"ndpackrge suspeted to contain t prohibited property or smug/led goods, and t o on
board of and enter Mato any vessel, boat, canoe, carnage, ivagon, carl, sheigh, or other

To detain os- vehicle or means ofconveyance of any descripfion whatsoever, and to, stop and detain
sels, the sane, hether arrivindy from places beyond o wihin the limits of bis Province, an

Wa rurnmage an search al parts thereof, for prohibiwed, forfeited or smuggied goods
An to seize and if any suec prohibited, forfeited or smuggled goods shah be found in any such vess l

er ca- or vehicle, it shall be lawful for such officer or person so employed to seize and secure
such
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such vessel or vehicle, together with all such sails, rigging, tackle, apparel, horses,
harness, and all other appurtenances as shall at the time of such seizure belono to or be
attached to such vessel or vehicle, with all goods and other things vhich shall be laden
therein or thereon, and the same shall be forfeited; and it shall be lawful for such officer To can on

in the discharge of the said duty, to cali in such lawful aid and assistance in the Queen's °"t°as
nane, as may be necessary for securing and protecting such seized vessels, vehicles, or
property ; and if no such prohibited, forfeited or smuggled goods shall be found, such. Reaonab
officer or person employed, having had reasonable cause to suspect that prohibited, for- cion tu be
feited or smuggled goods would be found therein, shall not be liable to any prosecution theirjustifCa-

or action at law for any such search, detention or stoppage ; and all masters or persons pen fo

in charge of any such vessels, and all drivers or persons conducting or having charge of refusing to

such vehicles or conveyances, refusing to stop when required to do so by such officer t°

or person in the Queen's name, or any person being present at any such seizure or
stoppage, and being called upon in the Queen's name by such officer or person Or to assist.
to aid and assist him in a lawful way, and refusing so to do, shall forfeit and pay the Mode ofre-

sum of fifty pounds, which penalty shall be summarily recovered, on legal proof before overy.

any two Justices of the Peace in this Province, and in default of payment the offender
shall be committed to any of Her Majesty's Jails in this Province, for a period not
exceeding six months.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons whatsoever shall, under any Punishment of

pretence, either by actual assault, force or violence, or by threats of such assault, force Ptrrons-
or violence, in any way resist, oppose, molest or obstruct any officer of Customs, or any saultingorre-

person acting in his aid or assistance, in the discharge of his or their duty under the c r
authority of this Act, or any other Act of this Province relating to Customs, trade or
navigation,-or shall wilfully or maliciously shoot at or attempt to destroy or damage ingat .

any vessel, or boat belonging to Her Majesty, or in the service of the Province, or maim
or wound any officer of the Army, Navy, Marine, or Customs, or any person acting in ,rsons i

his aid or assistance, while duly employed for the prevention of smuggling, and in exe- 's sCrViC

cution of his or their duty,-or if any person or persons shall be found with any goods
liable to seizure or forfeiture, under this or any other Act relating to Customs, trade, or goods hable to

navigation, and carrying offensive arms or weapons, or in any way disguised,-or shaIl beiarred
stave, break, or in any way destroy any such goods, before or after the actual seizure or disguised.
thereof,-or shall scuttle, sink, or cut adrift any vessel, or destroy or injure any Orsesr
vehicle, before or after such seizure,-or shallwilfully and maliciouslydestroy or injure by goods.

fire or otherwise any Custom-house; or any building whatsoever in which seized or for- any Cus-

feited goods are deposited or kept,-such person or persons being convicted thereof, &c.
shall be adjudgyed guilty of felony, and shahl be punishable accordingly. Su~ ie~nces

to6ether and they or any of themn shall have any goods liable to, forfeiture under this !,on fi>und

Act, every such person shahl be guilty of misdemeanor and punishable accordingly. goodq.

Puishenof

XLI. And be it enacted, That any person or persons -who shahl by any means pro- PnlyfrIi
cure or. hire any person or persons, or who shah depute, authorize or direct any person persons o

r u ct , as -

or persons to assemble for the purpose of being concerned Ù1. the-landing, or unshijppingc s.is ~mug
or carrying or cnveying any goods which are prohibited tos be imported, or the dutiesorr
for which havte -not 'been paid or seeured, shail for every person so, procured or hired
forfeit the sm of twengty-five pounds.ofi

&cI.
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Vessels found XLII. And be it enacted, That if any vessel shah be found hovering (in British
hiovering mnayc
bchordengra wters) within, one league of the coasts or shores of -this Province, it shall be la'wful
bc boarL dd d
examined. for any officer of Customs to go on board and enter into such vessel, and freely to stay
Vessel con- on board such vessel, while she shah renain within the lirits of this Province; and
tinuing( to ho.

,IV r ho if any sucl vessel shah be bound elsewhere, and shahl.so continue hovering for the
brought into 

e fie
brogh ianspace of twenty-four hours after the master shall be required to depart by. sucofce

Port.
Pot. of Customns, it shall be lawful for such officer to bring- the vessel into port, and to

examnine her cargo, and if any goods prohibited to be imported into this Province be

found on board, suich ship or vesse], with hier apparel, rio-ging, tackle, furniture, stores

Penalty for not and cargo, shah be forfeited; and if the master or erson in charge shah refuse to
obeying theey th' co rnply with the lawful directions of such officer, or shall not truly answer such ques-
oineLer board.

ing. tions as shail be put to hini, respecting such ship and vessel or hercargo, hie shahl for-

feit and pay the surn of one hunclred potunds.

Penalty for XLIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shah knowingly harbour,
ha-rbourinig

snuelcdb kecp, conceal, purchase, seli or exchange any goods illegally imported into this Pro-

gonds. vince, (whether such goods be dutiable or not) or whereon the duties lawfully payable

shall not have been paid, such person shahl for su-ch offence forfeit treble the value of

the said goods, as well as the 4oods the7.selves.

Vessels, &c. XLIV. And be it enacted, That al vessels and boats, with the guns, tache, apparel
used in convey-add
inz forfvited and furniture thereof, carrnages, harness, tackle, horses,,n cattie made use of in the
gnns to be reinoval of any goods lable to forfeiture under this Act, sha be forfeited ; and every

Pena!ty for as- person who sha assist or be otherwise concerned in the unshippin g, landing, or remo-

sisting in val, or in the harbouring of such goods, or into whose hands or possession the sane

Iandigoi. sha knowingly cone, shall besides the goods thenselves, forfeit treble the value there-

of, or the penalty of fifty pounds at the election of the officers of Customs or the party

Election of Who shal sue for the same; and the avement in any information or libel to be exhi-
officer as to s, th her appar r ta
penalty how bited for the recovery of such penalt , th such or o p ruy has elected to sue for

proved. the sun mentsonehl i the information or libel, sha l be deemed sufficent proof of such

election, without any other evidence of such fact.

Punishment XLV. And be it enacted, That if any person whatever, whether pretending to be

or pr eep the oener or not, shas e her secretly or openy, and heher wih or without force or

giods, &c. violence, ake or carry avay any goods, vedtbsel, carotage or other thing which sha e

sl 1 nothave been seized or detained on suspicion, as forfeied under this Act, beore the saoe

Sha have been declared by competent authoty to have been seized at gthout due cause,

and %w.ihotit the permission of the officer or person having, seized the samne, or of some

Suceh orrlte coptntatoity, survh person shall be deened to have stolen such groods, being the

Vo es els, y & c m e e t a u h iL

befln.proyerty of lier Majesty, and to be guilty of felony, and liable t0 punishment ac-

cordinn e.

'ro wli,-)I.cr x LVI. And be it enacted, That if any goods, vessel, boat, or carrnage, subject or

goods. o. be

fofie. . liable to forfeiture, under this or any other Ac relating to the Customs, shah be stopped

Pctaken. or taen by any Police Officer, or any person duly authoized, such goods sha be

carried to the Custom House next to the place where the groods wvere stopped orý taken,

or to ilie place which shall have been appointed for that purpose by the Governor in

Council, and ihere delivered to the proper officer appointed 10 receive the sanie within

fory-eight hours after the said goods were stopped and taken.
XLVII.
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XLVII. And be it enacted, That if any such goods shal be stopped or taken by Iow smu-
such Police Officer, on suspicion that the same have been feloniously stolen, such soppeon

Officer shall carry the same to the Police Office to which the offender is taken, there to spion of

remain until, and ia order to be produced at the trial of the said offender; and in such and eak to

case, the Officer shall give notice in writing to the Collector, or principal officer of Ofice shai

Her Majesty's Customs, at the port nearest to the place where such goods may have bedealtwith,

been detained, of his having so detained the said goods, with the particulars of the
same ; and immediately after the trial, all such goods shall be conveyed to and deposited
in the Custom House, or other place appointed as aforesaid, and proceedings relative
Io the same shall be had according to Law ; and in case any Police Officer making Penalty on

detention of such goods, shall neglect to convey the saine to such warehouse, or to ocer ne-

give such notice of having stopped the same as before described, such officer shallcg to
b oic u sieasIDr ecru~ obcy tis sec-

forfeit the sum of twenty-five pounds ; and such penalty shall be recoverable in a sum- tion.
mary way before any one or more Justices of the Peace, and in default of payment the
party so offending shall be committed to any of Her Majesty's Jails, for a period not
exceeding thirty days.

XLVIIII. And be it enacted, That ail vessels, vehicles, goods, and other things, Thin sjzd

which have been or may be seized as forfeited under this or any other Act relating to condemned if

Custonis, or to trade, or navigation, shall be deemed and taken to be condemned, and mged
may be dealt with accordingly, unless the persons frorn whom they were seized, or the tain time.

owners thereof, shall, within one calendar month from the day of seizure, give notice
in writing to the seizing officer, or other chief officer of Customs at the nearest port,
that they claim or intend to claim the same : Provided ahvays, that it shail be lawful for ha bethat hey lway, ~tdclivercd to
any Judge, having competent jurisdiction to try and determine such seizure, vith the the owner on

consent of the Collector, at the place where such seized articles as aforesaid may be e *
secured, to order the delivery thereof to the owner, on receiving security, by bond
with two sufficient sureties, to be first approved by such Collector, to pay double the
value, in case of condemnation,-which bonds shall be taken to Her Majesty's use in
the Collector's naine, and shall be delivered to andMkept by such Collector; and in cnnditions of

case such seized articles shall be condemned, the value thereof shall be forthwith paid th' Bods.

to the Collector, and the bond cancelled-otherwise the penalty of such bond shall be
enforced and recovered.

XLIX. And be it enacted, Thatupon the exhibiting or fyling of any information or other Defir iatin

proceeding for the recovery of any penalty or forfeiture under the provisions of this t ciis Act nay

Act, it shall be lawful for any Judge of the Court in which the prosecution shall be reouired ta

brought, upon affidavit fyled by the officer or person bringing such prosecution, show- for the penalty

ing that there is reason to believe that the Defendant will leave this Province without andosti.dor

satisfying such penalty, to issue a warrant under bis hand and seal for the arrest and tii he does so.

detention of such Defendant in the Common Jail ofthe District, until he shall have given
security, (before and to the satisfaction of such Judge or some other Judge of the same
Court) for the payment of such penalty with costs, in case he be convicted; and in Thos: who

every suit or proceeding brouglit under this Act for any penalty or forfeiture, or upon p-naîty or for-

any bond given under it, or in any matter relating to the Customs, Her Majesty, or futa

those who sue for such penalty or forfeiture, or upon such bond, shall, if they recover costs or suit.

the same, be entitled also to recover full costs of suit: and all such penalties and costs, Hlw penaltie

if not paid, may be levied on the goods and chattels, lands and tenements of the De- b

fendant, in the same manner as sums recovered by judgment of the Court in which the
prosecution

181
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prosecution shall be brought may be levied by execution, or paynent thereof ray be

enforced by capias ad satisfaciendumn against the person of the Defendant under the

saine conditions, and in like mianner.

R t. L. And whereas, it may frequently happen that goods are conveyed directly through

the Provincial Canals, or otherwise by land or inland navigation, from one part of the

froitier line between this Province and the United States to another, without any

intention of uniadiug such goods in this Province, and that travellers inay, in like

inanner, pass througrh a portion of this Province, or miay corne into it with their car-

riages, horses, or other catte, drawing the sanie and personal baggage, with the sien-

tion of forthwith returning to the United States, or having gone to the United States

froin this Province may return to it with such articles, and, though the bringing of

slu" goods and other articles into this Province be'strictly an importation thereof, it

Thr Goôvvror ni -,severtlieless be inexpedient that duties should be levied thereon: Be it therefore

in kT-- enacted, That with regard to all such cases as aforesaid, it sha l be lavful for the Go-
atgoli, vrnor in Council, fron time to time, and as occasion rnay require, to make such regu-

'_0e j: lations as to him shall seein meet, and to direct under what circuinstances such duty

t, shall be or shall not be paid,-and on what conditions it shall be remitted or returned,
Cans and to cause such bonds or other security to be given, or such precautions taken at the

expense of the importer (whether by placing Officers of the Customs on board any

such vessel or otherwise) as 10 him. shahl seern meet; and on the refusai of such im-

porter b comply with the regulations to be so made, the duty on the goods imported

Forfeiture, fr shail forthwith become payable ; and all and every horse and carriage, vehicle or goods

Coen s f any kind, brouglit into this Province by any traveller or travellers exempted fron

dty under such regulation or otherwise, shall, if sold or offerEd for sale, provided

the duties thereon have not been previously paid, be held to have been illegally im-

ported and shall be forfeited, together with the harness or tackle employed therewith,

or in the conveyance thereof.

In what LI. And be il enacted, That ail penalties and forfeitures, which may have been
Courts prnal
ties heretofore or nay be hereafer incurred under this or any other Act reating to the
tures shali be Customs or to trade or navigation, shah and may be prosecuted, sued for and recovered
recoverable.

recoeraie. the Court of Queen's Bench or of Vice .Adrniralty having jurisdiction in that divi-

sion, of this Province where the cause of prosecution arises, or wherein the Defendant

And if the shah be served witl process; and if the amount or value of any sucl penalty or forfeiture
amlounit be un-
der .t:50. sha not exceed fifty pounds, the same may also be prosecuted, sued for and recovered

in any District Court or Circuit Court having jurisdiction in the place where the cause

of prosecution arises or the Defendant shahl be served with process.

In whosetiame LII. And be il enacted, That ahi penalties and forfeitures imposed by this Actnoar

prosecULiuus b any ot1er Act relating to the Custoins or 10 trade or navigation, shah and ray, un-
mnay beC

brougit. lss other provision bc ruade for the recovery thereof, be sued for, prosecuted axîd reco-

vered bith costs by e1r Majesty's Attorney General, or Solicitor General, or in the

naine or naines of some officer or officers of the Customs, or other person or persons

thereunto athorized by the Governor i Counlcila citber expressly or by general regu-

Mor of con- lation or order, and by no other party; and if the prosecution bc brought before any

durkivz rin any District Court or Circuit Court, it shal be heard and determined in a su mary manner

ofprscuiosrie o teDeedat hllbesrvdwih rces

1upo information fyed in such Court; and if the prosecution be brought before any

Court of Queen's Bench or Court o Vice Admiralty, i shall be heard and deternmined
as
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as prosecutions for penalties and forfeitures are heard and determined in Her Majesty',
Court of Exchequer in England; and the forfeiture and penalty, after deductîng the

expenses of prosecution, shall, unless it be otherwise provided, belong to Her Majesty lorfeitures

for the public uses of the Province: Frovided always, that the net proceeds of such Proviso as

penalty or forfeiture, or any portion thereof, may be divided between and paid to the the distribution

Collector or chief officer of the Customs at the port or place where the seizure shall ofpenaties

bave been made or the information given on which the prosecution shall have been andfurftitires.

founded, and any person having given information or otherwise aiding in effecting the

condemnation of the goods, vessel or thing seized, or the recovery of the penalty, in

such proportions as the Governor in Council shall in any case or class of cases direct

and appoint : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to umit Pr ci

or affect any power vested in the Governor in Council with regard to the remission of he penalt

penalties or forfeitures by this Act or any other Act or Law.

LIII. And be it enacted, That if any goods shall be seized for non-payment of duties Proorthat

or any other cause of forfeiture, or any prosecution shall be brought for any penalty pnid have

or forfeiture under this Act or any other Act relating to the Customs, and any question lie on the

shall arise whether the duties have been paid on such goods, or the sane have been

lawfully imported, or lawfully laden or exported, or whether any other thing hath been

done by which such forfeiture would be prevented or such penalty avoided, the burden

of proof shall lie on the owner or claimant of such goods, and not on the officer who

shall seize and stop the saine, or the party bringing such prosecution.

LIV. And be it enacted, That in any prosecution or other proceeding, for any offence A iermentae to

against this Act or any other Act relating to the Customs, or to trade and navigation, thetliin o

the averment that such offence was committed within the limits of any port, shall be within te

sufficient without proof of such limits, unless the contrary be proved. port.

LV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in case of the seizure of any cattle, cattie and

horse or animal, or of any perishable article, it shall be lawful for the Collector of the ý2'i'<zd

port at which the sane shall have been secured as aforesaid, to sell the sane wihlun way he soId

such delay as to prevent its becoming deteriorated in value, or a part of the value if couduined.

consumed, by reason of the expense of keeping or the decay of the same, as if it had

been condemned, and to keep in his hands the proceeds of such sale -until the same

shall have been condemned, or deemed to be condemned, or ordered to be. restored to Pro-eetos re-

any clainant, in which last mentioned case, the Court before which the claim shall toredif the

be heard shall order the Collector to pay over to the claimant the proceeds of such sale, cared nuil.

in lieu of awarding restitution: Provided nevertheless, that the Collector or principal provio: such

officer of Customs shall deliver up to any clainant, any horse, cattle, animal, or caffle or

perishable article seized as aforesaid, upon such claimant depositing in the hands of dciievcro to

the Collector or principal officer such sum of money as will represent the full value t

thereof, or giving security to the satisfaction of such Collector or principal officer, that given.

the value of such seizure and all costs, shall be paid to the use of Her Majesty, if such
article should be condemned.

LVI. And be it enacted, That no claim to anything seized under this Act, and re- now daim>

turned into any of Her Majesty's Courts for adjudication, shall be admitted as valid, un- muit le en-tercd in order

less such claim be entered in the name of the owner, with his residence and occupation, to bc valid.

nor unless oath to the property in such thing be made by the owner, or by his agent
knowing

181 *'
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knowing the fact, by whom such claim shall be entered, to the best of his knowiédge
and belief.

Claim not to LVII. And be it enacted, That no person so admitted as aforesaid to claim, shall
bcvldunless

iec'u'riy enter a claim to, or shall be deemed to have validly claimed any vessel, goods or thing
ghen top seized in pursuance of this Act, or of any Act relating to the Custons or to trade or
an pana navigation, until sufficient security shall have been given to. the satisfaction of the
incurred. Court where such seizure is prosecuted, in a penalty not exceeding fifty pounds, to

answer and pay the costs occasioned by such claim and any penalty incurred by the
claimant, in respect of such vessel, goods or thing, and in default of giving such secu-
rity, such vessel, goods or thing shall be dealt with as if no claim had been made, and
after the lapse of the period in that behalf provided shall be deemed to be condemned.

Notices to bia LVIII. And be it enacted, That so soon as any information shal have been exhibited
ted in the

Custom House in, any Court for the condemnation of any vessel, goods or thino s
and in the thercof shah be put in the office of the Clerk or Prothonotary of such Court, and also
office of tho
Clerk in the office of the Colector or principal officer of the Customs, at the port at whih
Court. such vessel goods or thing shah have been secured as aforesaid; and if the owner or
When the >'
case shall person aving charge of the vessel, goods, or thing, shah exhibit a daim to the sane
be heard if or any part thereof, and shaîl give security, and comply with ail the requirenents of
clairn bie made
ad seummdc this Act in that behalf, then it shiah be lawful for the said Court at its next sitting,
and securty c

given. after the saic notice shah have been so posted during one calendar month, to proceed
l hear and determine any daim vhic niay have been validly made and fyled in the
meMitime, and to the release or condemnation of such vessel, goods or thing as the case
may require, otherwise the saine shall, after the ex-,piration of such calendar month, be
deebed to be condemned as aforesaid, and may be sold without any formal condema-

.Proviso: lion thereof : Provided always, that no dlaim on the behaif of any party who shail have
bc madoc given notice of his intention to dlaimi before the posting of such notice as aforesaîd,
unless madeC

~vthn cr-shaîl be admitted, unless validhy made within one week after the posting thereof ; nor
w.ithin a cer-
tain time. shahl any dlaim be adînitted, unhess notice thereof shaîl have been given to the Colhec-
Nor without tor within one calendar m-onth from the seizure, as aforesaici.
notice.

Sales to be by LIX. Provided always, and be it enacteci, That al sales of goods forfeited or other-
public auction. anise hable o e sold by any Officer of the Custons under this Act shal be by public

auction, and after a reasonable publie notice, and subject to such further reguhations as
nay be made by the Governor in Council.

What notice LX. And be it enacted, That no writ shal be sued out arainst, nor a copy of any
process served upon any officerof the Custons or person exphoyed for the prevention

under this of snurglinhr as aforesaid, for any thing done in the exercise of his office, until one
.Acti hall be a fo t

givcn. calendar month after notice in writing shal have been deivered to hin, or heft at his
usual place of abode, by the attorney or agent to the party Who intends to sue out such
writ or arocess, in which notice sha m be clearly and expicitly contained the cause of
the action, the name and place of abode of the person who is to bring such action,

What cvi- and the naine and placmeof s abode of the attorney or agent; and no evidence of

tionc thro:Poieolwyta ocamontebhllfay at h hlhv

veany cause of such action shal be produced except of sucl as shail be contained in such
dused, on the notice, and no verdict or judgraent sha l be riven for the plaintiff unless he shal prove
Trial.

on the trial, that such notice was given; and in defanît of such proof, the defendant
shal receive in such action a verdict or judgment and costs.

JiXI.
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LXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawftil for any such officer or person Ollicer May

against whom any action hall be brought on account of any such seizure, or of any- d plead such

thing done under the authority of this Act, within one calendar month after such tender in bar.

notice, to tender amends to the party complaining or his agent, and to plead such tender
in bar to any action, together with other pleas ; and if the Court or jury (as the case
mnay be) shall find the amends sufficient, they shall give a judgment or verdict for the
defendant ; and in such case, or in case the plaintiff shall become non-suited, or shall Cost5to De-

discontinue his action, or judgment shall be given for the defendant upon demurrer or cessfui.

otherwise, then such defendant shall be entitled to the like costs as he would have been
entitled to in case he had pleaded the general issue only : Provided always, that it Proviso:

shall be lawful for such defendant, by leave of the court where such action shall be bpai into

brought, at any time before issued joined, to pay money into Court as in other actions. Court.

LXII. And be it enacted, That every such action shall be brought within three Action to b

calendar months after the cause thereof, and shall be laid and tried in the place or aertainm

district where the facts were committed ; and the defendant may plead the generai al d a. a cer-

issue, and give the special matter in evidence ; and if the plaintiff shall become non-
suited, or shall discontinue the action, or if upon a demurrer or othervise, judgment
shall be given against the plaintiff, the defendant shall recover costs, and have such costs

remedy for the same as any defendant can have in other cases where costs are given
by Law.

LXIII. And be it enaicted, That in any such action, if the Judge or Court before If probable

whorn such action shall be tried shail certify upon the record that the defendant or tificd uponth,

defendants in such action acted upon probable cause, then the plaintiff in such action rrd, the

shall not be entitled to more than one shilling damages nor to any costs of suit. daniages and
c c costs imited.

LXIV. And be it enacted, That in case any information or suit shall be brought to On the trial of

trial, or determined, on account of any seizure made under this Act, and a verdict shall ath vaidiy o

be found, or decision or judgnent given for the claimant thereof, and the Judge or Docostsshall> n Il"bc rccovered

Court before whom the cause shall have been tried or brought shall certify on the byclaimantif

record that there was probable cause of seizure, the claimant shall not be entitled to obaeuse

any costs of suit, nor shall the person who made such seizure be liable to any action, ccrtificd.

indictrnent or other suit or prosecution on account of such seizure ; and if any action, DAMngeslimit-

indictmnent, or otirer suit or prosecution shall be brought to trial against any person onCdi action

account of such seizure, vherein a verdict or judgment shall be given against the oîscizure ifC Lm Sprobable cause

defendant, the plaintiff, if probable cause be certified as aforesaid on the record, beside cxisted for

the thing seized or the value thereof, shall not be entitled to more than one shilling suchscizuro.

damages nor to any costs of suit, nor shall the defendant in such prosecution in such
case be fined more than six pence.

LXV. And be it enacted, That ai actions or suits for the recovery of any of the Limitation of
time for bring.

penalties or forfeitures imnposed by this Act, or any other Act relatingr to the customs, ing suite for

may be coxnmenced or prosecuted at any time vithin three years after the offenceom- penalties,re

mnitted- by reason whereof such penalty or forfeiture shall be incurred ; anylaw, usagre,
or custom to tne contrary notwithstandinch.

LXVI. And be it enacted, That an appeial sha lie from the conviction by anjusticeSb Appeals teo lie

rsiobabe cas

of the Peace under this Act to the Quarter Sessions to be tried by a Jury in the saine otr
canner
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manner as from convictions in any case of sumimary punishrment allowed by Law on

furnisliing security by bond or recognizance with two sureties to the satisfaction of

sucli convicting Justices to abide the event of such appeal and also from the said Dis-

trict Courts and Circuit Courts, and from decisions or judgments of the Courts of

Queen's Bench respectively, in cases where the amount of the penalty or forfeiture

shall be such. that if a judgment for a like amount wxere given in any civil case au

appeal would lie ; and such appeal shall be allowed and prosecuted on like conditions,

and subject to like provisions as other appeals fron the same Court, in matters of like

amount Provided always, that if the appeal be brought by Her Majesty's Attorney

Solicitor Genc- General, or Solicitor General it shall not be necessary for hn to give any security on
ral appealing hul appeal.need not give0
security.
Restoration of LXVII Provided tlays, and be it enacted, That in any case in which proceed-

gooi, re-îns shall have been or shall hereiter be înstituteu in any Cor aai nst any vessel,
niot to be pre-
vented by « op- or thing, for the recovery of any penalty or forfeiture under this Act or any Act
peal provided c
scrity relati to the Custos, trade or navgaton, the exeution ofan decision orjudgrnent,
given.n,giefolr restoriinc sucli vessel, groods or thingy to the clairmant thereof, w'hich shahl be pro-

noinced bv the Court ibi whieh such proccedings shallhave been lmd, shah fot be

suspended hy reason of any appeal whic d sha at be praved and aloiwed fror such

necision or judgment, provided the party or parties appellant sa rive sucient secu-

rdty, to be approved of ba the Court, to render and detiver the vessel, coods or tings

Howterinoe tCh Cu o u ent stoara be pronounced or the fudg value
anonouct of se-he Curt in which s r sh

thereof, (to be ascertained, either by agreement between the parties, or in case the said

as-cr.ained. parties cannot agree, then by appraisement under the authority of the said Court) to

the appellant or appellants, in case the decision or judgrnent so appealed from shal be

reversed, and such vessel, goods or things be ultimately condenined.

Penalty for a LXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any declaration required to be made by this Act,

f Lis dec or by any Act relating to the Customs, or to trade or navigation (except in cases other-

in Ca-ses tt ~wise provided for by this Act or by some other) be untrue ln any particular, or if any

vided or. erson required by this Act or by any such Act as aforesaid to answer questions put

to hlim by any officer of the Customs touching certain matters, shall not truly answer

such questions, except in cases otherwise provided for by this Act or by somne other,

the person making such untrue declaration or not truly answering such questions,

shall, over and above any other penalty to which lie may become subject, forfeit the

sum of one hundred pounds, currency.

Writs of as- LXIX. And be it enacted, That under authority of a Writ of Assistance granted Gr
sistance how
obtainable and t be granted, (and ail snch Writs heretofore granted shah rerain in fuit force for the
the purposes of this Act,) by any Judge of th Court of Queen's Bench or of Vice Ad-
tho-se acting
under ther. rniralty, the resident Judge of the District of Three-Rivers, the Provincial Judge of

the District of St. Franicis, or a District Judge of the District of Gaspé, having a juris-

diction iAn the place (who are hereby authorized and required to grant such rit of

Assistance dpon application made to them for that purpose by the Collector or prin-

cipal oicer of the Custons at the port o' place, or by ler Majesty's Attorney General

or Solicitor General,) it shaDs be tful for any officer of the Custons, or for any per-

son employed for that purpose with the concurrence of the Governor in Council, ex-

search shall tepressed either by special order or appointment or by general regulation, taking vith

mnade. him a peace-officer, to enter in the day tine any building or other place within the
jurisdiction
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jurisdiction of the Court granting such Writ, and to search for and seize and secure
any goods liable to forfeiture under this Act, and, in case of necessity, to break open
any doors and any chests or other packages for that purpose: and such Writ of Assis- Duration of

tance, when issued, shall be deemed to be in force during the whole of the Reign in the Writ.

which the sanie shall have been granited, and for twelve months from the conclusion
of such Reign.

LXX. And be it enacted, That when any person shall have occasion to remove Permit certi-

from any port of entry to any other pprt or place, any goods duly entered, and on ýYvc bcenu

which the duties imposed by law shall have been paid, the Collector or principal officer paid on any

of the Customs at such port, on the requisition in writing of such person, within thirty grantedatthe

days after the entry of such goods, specifying the particular goods to be removed, and rcqucat of the

the packages in which such goods are contained, with their marks and numbers, shall atilas

give a permit or certificate in writing, signed by him, bearing date on the day it shall be in ruch Per-

made, and containing the like particulars and certifying that such goods have been duly
entered at such port and the duties paid thereon, and stating the port or place at which
the same were paid, and the port or place to which it is intended to convey them, and
the mode of conveyance, and the period within which they are intended to be so
conveyed.

LXX. And be it enacted, That if any officer or officers of the Customs, or any Penalty on

person employed for the prevention of smuggling with the concurrence of the Gover- Çustoms &ch

nor in Council, expressed either by special order or appointment or by general regula- connivinnt

tion, shall make any collusive seizure, or-deliver up, or make any agreement to deliver thReva""o

up or not to seize any vessel, boat, carriage, goods or thing liable to forfeiture under Laws.

this Act, or shall take or accept any promise of any bribe, gratuity, recompense or re-
ward for the neghect or non-performance of his duty, every such officer or other person
shall forfeit for every such offence the sum of five hundred pounds, and be rendered inca-
pable of serving Her Majesty in any office whatever; and every person who shall give And on per.

or offer or promise to give or procure to be given, any bribe, recomnpense or reward to, "e to cn-

or shall make any collusive agreement with any such officer or person as aforesaid, to in- nive.

duce hin in any way to neglect his duty, or to so conceal or connive at any act whereby
the provisions of this Act or any such Act relating to the Customs, trade or navigation,
night be evaded, shahl forfeit the sumo of five hundred pounds.

LXXII. And be it enacted, That it shahl be lawful for the Governor in Council, Goverrior in

and he is hereby authorized, from time to time, and in the manner hereinafter provid ed, ma'<!rg'la

to make regulations relating to the warehousîng, and bonding of such cattle and swine tiens for cer-

as may be slaughtered and -cured, and of such wheat, inaize and other grain as may be ,i-ùhtrn

ground and packed in bond, and for branding and markcing, ail duty-paid goods, and catLIe, or

-wha allthec Reve n

goods entered for exportation, and for reguiating and declarîng ihtanwncssa b an

be macle for tare on the gross weight bf goods, and for declaring what shahl be coastinor Bia:;ding or

trade, and how the saine shahl be reroulated, and for appointing places and ports of goâ.

entry, and warehousing and bonding ports, and respecting goods and vessels passing Tare.

the Canais, and respecting the horses, vehicles and personal baggag- Coasting tde

,gage o travelers; on ors of ibngr

mig into this Province or returnine thereto, or passin through any portion thereof, nds..
and for exempting from dtty any four or mel or other produce of any wheat or grain,°a"
grown in and taken out of this Province into the United States to be ground and broughtoncr-
back into this Province ithin two days after such wheat or grain shaal have beenso produce

taken grain or logt
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grown in the taken out to be ground, or any boards, planks or scantling the produce of any logs or
froine e&c. timber grown in and taken out of this Province into the United States to be sawn and

crn cas. brought back into the same within seven days after such logs or timber shall have

been so taken out to be sawn, and for regulating the quantity to be so taken out or

brought in at any one tine by any party, and the mode in which the claim to exemp-
tion shall be established and proved, and for authorizing the appointment of ware-

Warehouin. houses, and regulating the security which shall be taken from warehouse keepers, the

forins and conditions subject to which goods are to be warehoused, the mode of keep-

ing goods in warehouse, the allowance for natural waste or deficiency, and the amount

of warehouse rent, and upon application, and if he shall see fit, and either by general

regulation or by special order, to extend the time for clearing warehoused goods, and

for the transport of goods in bond from one port or place to another, and for regulating

Transfers of the form in which transfers of goods in warehouse or bond from one party to another
goods in bond. entered, for exempting goods from duty as provided by the third section of this

Exemptn Act, and regulating the mode of proving such eXemption, and for appointing the man-

under sect. 3. ner in which the proceeds of penalties and forfeitures shall be distributed, and for any
Distribution other purpose for which by this Act or any other Act relating to the Customs or to

Other purpo- trade and navigation, or by law, the Governor in Council is empowered to make orders

ces. or regulations, it being hereby declared competent for hin (if he shal deem it expe-

dient,) to make general regulations in any matter in which he may make a special or-

General regu- der, and such general regulation shall apply to each particular case withiii the extent
lations te have and meaning thereof, as fully and effectually as if the same referred directly to each

s.ecia orders particular case within the intent and meaning thereof, and the officers, functionaries and

n a p arties had been specially named therein, and to authorize the taking of such bonds

p1y. and security as he may deem advisable for the performance of any condition on which
Taking of any remission or part reinission of duty, indulgence or permission shall be granted to
bonds.C

any party, or of any other condition made with such party, in any matter relating to
Bonds taken the Custoins or to trade or navigation, which bonds and all bonds taken with the sanc-
tionst sanc tion of the Governor in Council, expressed either by general regulation or by special

order, shall be valid in law, and upon breach of any of the conditions thereof, may be

sued and proceeded upon in like manner as any other bond entered into under this Act

or any other Act relating to the Customs.

Penalties and LXXIII. And be it enacted That ail goods shipped or unshipped, imported or ex-
forfeiture ported, carried or conveyed, contrary to ay reulation made or to be made by
cont ravention 

ý

of such regula- the Governor in Council, and ail goods or vehicles and ail vessels under the
tions. vae of one hundred pounds currency, with regard to which the requirements of any

such reguhation shahl mot have been comphied with, shail be forfeited, and if such vessel

be of or over the vaiue of one hundred poincis, the mnaster thereof shahI by sucli non-

How recover- compiance incur a penalty of one hundred pounds; and sucl forfeitures and penalties
able. sha be recoverable and may be enforced in the saine matiner, before the saie Court and

tribunal as if incurred by the contravention of anfy direct provision of this Act, and al

Mnde of pu- general regalations to be made by the Governor in Council under this Act, shah have
blication uf re-
gulations. lorce and effect from and after the day on"whieh the same shah be pubished in the Offi-

gultios. ciai Gazette, or fromn and after such later day as shall be appointed for the purpo se in

such reglatioxis, and during sach time as shall be, therein expressed, or if no timne be ex-

Revcaton.pressed for that purpose, then until the saine shall be revoked or altered ; and ail such
Revocation. regulations may be revoed, varied or altered by any subsequent regulation; and a
HoUw regula-tions rnay b copy of the Officiai Gazette containingr any such regulation sha be evidence of such

proved. regulation to al intents and purposes whatsoever. LXXIV.
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LXXIV. And be it enacted, That any copy of an order of the Governor in Council CertainCo-

made in any special inatter and not being a general regulation, certified as a true copy in Council to

of such order by the Clerk of the Executive Council or his Deputy, shall be evidence bc evidenc&

of such order to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

LXXV. And be it enacted, That all bonds and securities, of what kind and nature Bywhob

soever, authorized to be taken by virtue or under the authority of this or any Act re- o H.

latine to Customs, Trade or Navigation, shall be taken by the Collector or principal ma. use.

officer of the Custoins at the place where the same is to be taken, and to and for the

use and benefit of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors; and such bonds shall be To be given

taken before the delivery of any goods, wares, merchandize, vessel, carriage or vehicle, eioeigthe

horses or cattle, of any kind or description whatsoever, and before the performance of of thegoods.

any act or matter with regard to which the taking of any such bond or bonds shall be

required ; and all such bonds and securities shall be, as nearly as practicable, uniform; ,o . to bc

and printed or lithographed forms thereof kept in each and every office of Customs a" ce-

throughout the Province.

LXXVI. And be it enacted, That all forms and papers necessary for the transac- Blank forms

tion of any business at the respective Custom Houses or places or ports of entry in this e us

Province, shall henceforth be printed uniformly, and supplied by the proper officer to tom Housec.

all such Collectors or other officers as may be in charge of any Custom House, and

other officers of Customs at any port or place of entry within the Province, for the use

of persons transacting Customs business thereat.

LXXVII. And be it enacted, That although any duty of Customs shall have been Duties over

overpaid, or although after any duty of Customs have been charged and paid, it shall notjetur-

appear or be judicially established that the sane had been charged under an erroneous threc years

nstruction of the law, it shall not be lawful to return any such overcharge after the tho' wrongly

expiration of three years from the date of such payment.

LXXVIlI. And be it enacted, That whenever on the levying of any duty, or for any Tireofimpor.

other purpose, it shall become necessary to determine the precise time of the importa- __ion, &o. de

tion or exportation of any goods, or of the arrival or departure of any vessel, such un-

portation if made by sea, coastwise, or by inland navigation in any decked vesse!, shall

be deemed to have been conpleted from the time the vessel in which such goods shall

be imported, came within the limits of the port at which they ought to be reported,

and if made by land, or by inland navigation in any undecked vessel, then from the

time such goods were brought within the liinits of this Provce ; And the exportation And

of any goods shall be deemed to have been completed from the time of the legal ship- potUOf.

ment of such goods for exportation, after due entry outwards, in any decked vessel,

or from the time the goods shall have been carried beyond the limits of the Province,

if the exportation be by land or in any undecked vessel; and the time of the arrival of And of arrivai

any vessel shall be deemed to be the time at which the report of such vessel shall be ofI1I

or ought to have been made, and the time of the departure of any vessel to be the time

of the hast clearance of suclD vessel on the voyage for which she departed.

LXXIX. And in order to avoid the frequent use of nuperous ternis and expressions Interpretatiour

ini this Act and in other Acts relating to the Customns or to Trade or to Navigation, and ""0-~e

to prevent; risconstruction of the ternis and expressions used theremn; Be it enacted,
That

182
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Her Muaje,-ty.- That in this Act, or in any such Act as aforesaid, the words, liHer Majesty," or Ilthe
HCrown," sha be understood to mean er Majesty, er ieirs and Successors; the

Governor. word "Governor" shah be understood to reau the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or person aclministeriiig the Government of this Province for the time then being ; the

Governor in words "Governor i Council" shah be understood to mean the Governor, Lieutenant
C-OUtlCII. Governor, or person adrninistering the Governnient of this Province, actingbyand
Collector. with the advice and consent of the Executive Council thereof; the word "Collector

shaC be understood to mean the Collector of the Customs at theport or place intended
in the sentence, or any person lawfully deputed or appointed to do the duty of Col-

Vcesel. lector thereat ; the word "lVessel " shall be understood to mean any ship, vessel, or
boat of any kind whatever, whether propeliled by steam or otherwise, anid whether used
as a sea-gomng vessel or on inland. waters only, unless the context be manifestly such

Master. as to distinguish one kind or class of vessel from another; the word "Master" shail
be understood to be the person having or taking charge of any ship or vessel; the word

Owner. IOwner" shah be understood to mean the owners if there be more than one in any
Gonda. case; the word "IGoods" shall be understood to, mean goods, wares and merchandize,

or moveable effeets of any kind, including carniages, horses, cattie and other animais,
except where these latter are manifestly not intended to be included by the said word;

Warehouse. the word IWarehouse" shah be understood to mean any place, whether buse, shed,
yard, dock, pond, or other place, in which goods imported inay be lodged, kept and

Customs waro- secured without payment of duty; and the words "Customs Warehouse" shall be un-
lieuse. derstood to mean any such place appointed or approved for the said purpose by com-

Vords in the petent authority; words importing the singular number or the masuline gender only,
singular num- "Crown," shasl be understood to include more persons or things of the same kind than one, and

females as wel as males, unless there be something in the context inconsistent with or
Gencral rue. repugnant to such constructiong; and generaly ah the terms and provisions of this Act

or of any sucd Act as aforesaid, shah receive such fair and hiberal construction and
interpretation as wilh best insure the protection of the Revenue and the attainment of
the psose for which such Act shall have been passed according to its true intent,
meaning and spirit.

Act May ho LXXX. And be it enacted, That this Act may be altered, vanied or repealed by
uring any Act to be passed in the present session of the Provincial Parhiament.

this session.

SCHEDULE.
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S CHEDULE

TABLE OF DUTIES OF CUSTOMS INWARDS.

Articles.
ANIMALS, viz:

Cows and Heifers, each ......
Calves, each...............
Goats, each....-. -
Horses, Mares, Geldings, Colts,

Fillies, Foals, each.........
Kids, each ................
Lanbs, each ...............
Oxen, Bulls, Steers, each.
Pigs, (sucking) each.........
Swine and Hogs, each....
Sleep, each...............

CANDLES, Wax, the lb......
Sperm, the lb.......... -.
Tallow, the lb..............
All other kinds .............

CIIOCOLATE, the lb.............
COCOA, the lb.......... ........
COFFEE, Green, the lb ..........

Roasted, the lb..............
Ground, the lb.............

CORN BROOMS, tlie dozen....
FISI, Salted or Dried, per 112 lbs.

Pickled, the barrel...........
FLOUR, the barrel of 196 lbs.......
FRUIT, viz:-Almonds, the lb.. -..

Apples, the bushel ...... .....
Do. Dried, the bushel.

Currants, the lb.............
Figs, thelb........ --
Nuts of ail kinds, the lb
Peaches, the bushel.........
Pears, the bushel.......... ..
Prunes, the lb...-.........
Quinces, the busiel ..........
Raisins - Muscatel, Bloom and

Bunch, in boxes, the lb..
Do. otherwise, the lb..

GLASS-Window and Common German

Sheet Glass, per box of 50 feet.

GRAIN. viz:
Barley, the quarter..........
Buckwheat, Bere and Bigg, the

quarter.................
Maize or Indian Corn, the quarter,

of 480 lbs..............
Oats, the quarter...........
Rye, Beans and Peas .... .....
Meal of the above Grains, and of

Wheat not bolted, the 196 lbs.
Bran or Shorts, the 112 lbs....-.

182*

Duty Currency
.

0 2 0
0 'o 3

. S. D.
12 6
0 5. 0
0 2 6

1 15 0
0 2 6
0 1 0
1,15 0
0 0 6
0; 5 0
0 2 0
0 0 3
0, 0 3
a 0 1
0. 0 2
0 0 2
0 0 0k
0 0 1k
0 0 2J
0 0 4
0 1 3
0 2 6
0 5 0
o 3 0
0 0 1k
0 0 6
0 1 10
0 0 1
0 0 1
0 0 1
0 1 0
0 1ý 0
0 0 1
0 1 0

0 0 1
0 0 1

0 1 3

0 3 0

0 3 0

Artides. Dutl

IIOPS, the lb.. - -.....

-1ONEY, the lb . .... .. ..

INDIA RUBBER. Boots and Sh1oes, the
pair....

LEATHER, viz:
Goat Skins, tanned, tawed, or in

any ',vay dressed, the dozen....

Lamb or Sheep Skins, tanned,
tawed, or in any vay dressed,
the dozen .......... ......

Calf Skins, tanned, tawed, or in

any way dressed, the lb...
Kip Skins, the lb....... ...
Harness Leather, the lb......
Upper Leather, the lb...... ..
Sole Leather, the lb..........
Leather cut into shapes, the lb...
Patent or Glrzed Leather, the lb..
All Leather not above described..

LEATHER MANUFACTURES, viz:

Women's Boots and Shoes, the
dozen..........-....--.

Girls' Boots and Shoes under seven
inches in length, the dozen, in-
cluding all kinds...........

Children's Boots and Shoes over
three inches in length, the dozen.

Infant Shoes under three-inches in

length, the dozen..........
Men's Boots, the pair........

Men's Shoes, the pair........
Boy's Boots under eight inches in

length, the pair..........

Boy's Shoes.under eight, inche in
length, the pair...........

LIQUIDS, not Spirituous, viz:
Aie and Beer in casks, per gallon.

Do. do. in bottles, per dozen.

Cider and Perry, the gallon......
Vinegar, the gallon........

MACCARONI & VERMICELLI, the lb.

MQLASSES and TREACLE, the cwt..

OILS, Olive in casks, the galion.....
Do. in jars or bottles, the gallon

Lard, the gallon.............
Linseed Oil, the gallon........
Sperm Oil, the gallon.....
Other Oils from creatures living in

the sea.......

4
3

2î

3
1k
0
5
3
5
21
6

0 0 1
PAPER3

1847.

Currency
£ s. d.
00a
001

0 0 7J

050

004

004
002

00402

00400
0 3

0 6

0 7

02 6

0 16
o 2 0
0 74

0 10

0 04
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Articlcs.
PAPER, &c.

Coarse or Wrapping, the cwt.
Printing* theewt .... .. -.....
W riting, the ewt ... . .......

raw in he b .............
M usic, the lb..... ...........
ïMarble or Glazed, thelb.
Tis.ue, the1 ..........
Pasteboard and Cards, the cwt...
3ristol or Drawing Cards the lb...
Nilled or Trunkmakers Boards,

the cwtt.......
PLAYING CARDS, tie pack.......
POTATOES, the bushel...........

PROVISIONS, viz:
Butter, the nwt...............
Cheese, Ie ewt............

Bacon and 1ams the ewt..
Salted, the cwt.. -

ME ATS.< Pickled, the cwt.........
Fresh, the cwt ........ ..

RUM, for every gallon (of old Wine mca-
sure) proof by Sykes' H-ydrome-
ter,all Spirits above that strength
to be reduced to equivalent of
Proof...................

Sweetened or Mixed, per gallon..

SALT, fron Mines, known as Rock Salt,
and SaIt made fron Sea Water,

per ton........ ..............

Coarse, made froin Salt Springs,
per bushel...................

Fine or ßiasket and stoved 5 per
cent. ad valorem and per bushel.

SPICFS, viz:
Cassia the lb..............
Cinnarnon, the lb ...........
Cloves, lthe lb..-
Nutmegs, lte lb............
Pinento. the lb.............
Pepper, the lb.............
Ginger and Aulspice the lb ..
Mace, lte lb........... ..

SPIRITS, except Rum, as of Proof, the
old Wine gallon............
Swcet ened or Mixed, including

Bitters, per gallon.. ... . ... .

SUGAR, Refined or Candy, per cwt....
uscovado, per cwt............

Clayed Sugar (10 per cent. ad valo-
rem) and per cw..........

Bastard, per cwt.(and £10 for every
£100 value.)..............

In which are preserves, per cwt. .

Duty Currency.
£s.
02

0 5
0 10
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 4
0 0

0 1 3
0 3 0

0 0 2

0 0 2

0 2 0

0 15 3

0 12 0
1 6 6

Articles. Duty Currenry.
£ q. d.

SUCCADES, including Confectionary,
20 per cent. ad valorem, ant on
the b............. .. .0 2

SYRUPS, except Spirits, the gallon... 0 1 0
TEA, the b..........-.- .....-- 0 2

TOBACCO, viz:
Unniaufactured, the lb......... 0 0 1i
Mdanufactured, the lb........ ... 0 0 2

SiuT, le b................. 0 0 6
Segars, tle lb .......... 0...0 3 0

WINEe (in addition to 10 per cent. on the
value, including Cask and Bot-
ties) the old Wine gallon....... 0 1O

WOOD, Staves, Standard or Measure-
ment, per mille.............. 1 5 0

Puncheon or West India, viz:
White Oak, per standard mille 0 10 6
Red Oak, do. do. do. . 7 6
Ash do. do. do. 0 4 0
Barrel do. do. do. 0 4 0

Deals, Pine, per Quebec standard
hundred.......... ...... 0 15 0

Spruce do. do. do. .... 0 7 6
HI-andspikes, per dozen.......... 0 0 3
Oars, per pair.................. 0 0 3

Planks, Boards, and all kinds of
. Sawed Lumber not herein char.

ed vith duty, per thousand su-
perficial feet, inch thick, and so
in proportion for any greater
thickness............ ---- 7 r

Pine, White, and in proportion for
any smaller quantity thercof,
per one thousand cubic feet. i. 1 5 0
Red, per one thousand cubic feet. 1 15 0

Oak, do. d.. 2 15 0
Birch, do. do. . 2 10 0

Ash, ElrnTarnarack or Hacmatack,
and other woods not herein char-
ged vith duty, per one thousand
cubic feet................. 5 0

The following Articles shah be lhable to a duty of One

Found on verj One hundred poiends of the value

thcrcof:
Ashes,
Anchors and Chain Cables,
Bark,
Burr Stones, unwrougill,
Berries, Nuts, Vegetables and Woods, used in dyeing,
Coals, Coke and Cinders.
Cotton Wool and Cotton Yarn,
Copper in Bars, Pig, Sheauhing and Sheet,
Cocoa Nut Oil,
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Drugs used solcly for dyeing,
Flower Roots,
Fire Wood,
Grease and Scraps,
H ides,
Hardwood for Furniture, unmanufactiired,

E ay,
Hemp, Flax and Tow, undressed,
Indigo,

Bar, Rod and Nail,
Boiler Plates,

ron, pi
Rail-road Bars,
Scraps and Old for remelting,

Junk or Oakum
Lard,
Lead in Pig,
Marble in block, unpolished,
Ores of all Metals,
Palm Oil,
Resin,
Saw Logs,
Straw,
Sheet and Hoop Iron,
Steel in Bar,
Stone for Buildiug,
Soda Ash,
Tallow,
Teaslesy
Tin, Sheet and Block,
Trees, Shrubs, Bulbs and Roots,
Type Metal, in Blocks or Pigs,
Tar and Pitch,
Wool
Woollen Yarn,
Yellow Metal,

The following Articles shdai be liable to a duty of Five
pounds on every One Ihundred pounds of the vale
thereof:

Books, Printed, Unbound or in Sheets,
Drugs being in a crude or unprepared state, except

Dye Stuffs,
Furs, Skins and Peltries, dressed or undressed,
Gums,
Rice,
Shingles,
Tortoise Sheil,
Wire, Iron,

Tie folowing Articles shah be ihable to a duty of Seven
pounds ten shillings on every One hundred pounds of
the value thereof: 3

Books, Blank, bound, unbound or in sheets,
Burr Stones, wrought,,
Chicory.

Chains,
Cotton-nanufactures of,
Cordage,
Canvass,
Camblets and Cambletines,
Cain Work,
Casks, empty,
Casts in Plaster of Paris or Composition, unless their

material is otherwise charged withsa higher duty,
Drawings, Engravings, Maps, Globes,
Extracts and Essences used as Medicines,
Earthen and Stoneware,
Furs and Skins-manufactures of,
Fins and Skins, the produce of creatures living in the

sea,

Feathers,
Flowers, artinicial, not Silk,
Goods, whose foundation is Wool,
Glass Manufactures, not otherwise described
Gunpowder,
Guns and Fire Arms,
Gold and Silver Leaf,
lair, manufactures of,
Horns, Horn Tips and pieces,
Hardware, Shelf Goods and Cutlery,
Hats,
Hemp, Flax or Tow in any way dressed,
Juice of Limes, Lemons or Oranges, not mixed with

Spirits or sweetened, so as to be Syrup,
Ink, Printers',
Ivory, Bone and Hoim-manufactures of,
Lead-manufactures of,
Lead for Paint not ground vith Ou,
Lead ground in Oit for Paint,
Linen and Linen Manufactures,
Mules and Asses,

vlustard,
Medicines,
Musical Instruments of Wood,
Mercury,
Marble, polished or eut,
Oil or Spirits of Turpentine,
Oil, Castor,
Oil, all not otherwise enumerated,

-Oil Cloth,
Oysters, Lobsters, Turtles, and ail other Sheli Fish-

fresh,
Paints, ungrnund,
Paints, Water Colourj,
Paint Brushes,
Quills,
Silk, raw, see Cap. 32
Silks manufactures of, not Millinery made up, amendiug this

Silks-all Goods being in whole or part Silk, not other- whedule as t

wise specified,

silks
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Silks Sewing, Cord, and Tassels,
Spermaceti, except Candles,
Sponge,
Starch,
Straw Boards for Book Binders,
Sulphur,
Tiles and Roofi,

Turpentine,
Thread, Lineni,
Vetches,
Varnish,

Wlhalebone,
Worsted-manufactures of
Woollen-manufaetures of

Wax-manu faciuires of except Candles,
Wood, ali mT):iufatured articles of.having no part metal,
And ai Goods, Wares and Merchandizes, not other-

wise charged with duty, and not herein declared
to be free of duty.

The follouing Articles shall be liable to a dutyj of Ten
pounds on evcry One hundred ponuls of the value
thereof :

Biscuits and Crackers,
Bastard Sugar, together with 12s. per ewt., and Clayed

Sugzar, vith 15s. 3d. per cwt.
Cork and Cork Manufactures,
Eggs,
Fruit, unenumerated,
Leailer Manufactures not described,
i\lachines for agricultural purposes, except Threshing

M\lachines aid Fanning Mills,
Meats prepared otherwise thani by salt or pickle,
Musical Instruments of Metal,

( Animal. except Lard,
Vegetable, not otherwise enumerated.

Oil, iEsnil
Clienical amd Volatile,
SPerfumed,

Paper Manfactures not otherwise charged witli duty,
Plate and Plated Ware,
Poultry. alive or dead,
Sausages and Puddings
Seeds, Garden, Flower and Vegetable,
Soaps of all kinds,
Vegetables, fresh,
Wine, in addition to 1s. a gallon, old Wine measure.

Thefollowing Articles shall be liable to a duty of Twelve

potinds and ten shillings for every One hundred pounds
of 11he valu.- thIr<eof:

Axes and Scythes.
l3illiard and Bagatelle Balls of Wood and Ivory,

Balls used at Bowls or Ninie Pins,
Billiard Tables,

Bagatelle Tables,
Camphine Oil,
Carriages and Vehicles

Carriages and Vehicles, parts of,
Castings,
Clocks and Watches,
Clocks and Watches, parts of,
Dice,
Flowers, Artificial, in part or whole Silk,
Fanning or Bark Mills,
Jewelry, set or unset,
Machinery of all kinds and parts thereof,
Silk Millinery iade up,
Silk Velvet,
Threshing Machines and Fanning and Bark Mills,

7te following Articles shaùl be liable to a duly of Fifteen
pounds on every One hundred pounds of the value
thereoj :

Extracts, Essences and Perfumery, not otherwise pro-
vided for,

Fish, preserved in Oil,
Fruit, preserved,
Ginger, preserved,
Pickles and Sauces,

The followiug Articles shall be liable to a Duty of Twenty
pounds on every One hundred pounds of the value
lhereof:

Roulette Tables,
Succades and Confectionarv made of Sugar, either in

whole or in part, in addition to 2d. per lb.

TABLE OF EXEMPTIONS.
ANAToMcAL PIREPARATIoNS when imported expressly

for the use Of any College or School of Auiatomy
or Surgery, incorporated by Royal Charter or Act
of Parliament, not imported for sale.

CoPIEs Of the HoLY ScRirruREs printed in the United

Kingdorn of Great Britain and Ireland, and not
imported for sale.

BoOKS and MAPS and Illustrative Drawings, imported

for the use of any Library to which the public
may have free admission, as also for the Libraries
of either Branch of the Legislature.

Coi- and BULLION.

DoNATLoNs Of BooKs or CLroTmhsa specially imported

for the use of, or to be distributed gratuitously by
any Charitable Society in tlis Province.

FisiH, fresh, not described.
IoRsEs and CARRiAGES of TRAVELLEitS, and Horses,

Cattile and Carriages and other Vehicles, when
employed in carrying merchandize, together with

the necessary llarness and Tackle, so long as the

saine are bon4fide in use for that purpose, except

the Horses, Cattile, Carriages and Vehicles and

Harness, of persons hawking goods, wares and
merchandizes
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merchandizes througli the Province for the purpose
of retail, and the Horses, Carriages and Harness
of any Circus or Equestrian Troop for exhibition.
The Horses, Carriages. Caravans and Harness of
any Menagerie to be free. Horses and Cattle
belonging to persons coing iito the Province
for the purpose of actualily settling therein.

IDES, OFFAL and TALLOw of Cattie and Swine,
elaughtered in bond.

MANUREs of all kinds.
MODELS of MAc11NERY, and of other inventions and

improvements in the Arts.
PAc KAGEs containiiig Dutiable Articles.

PImLosoPIIcAtL ApttAT-rus, Instruments, Books, Maps,
Stationery, Busts, and Casts of Marble, Bronze,
Alabaster or Plaster of Paris, Paintings, Drawings,
Engravings, Etchings, specimens of Sculptures,
Cabinets of Coins, Medals, Gems, and all other

collections of Antiquities, provided the same be

specially imported in good faith for the use of any
Society incorporated or established for Philoso-

phical or Literary pursuits, or for the encourage-
ment of Fine A rts, or for the use or by the order of

any University, College, Academy, School or

Seninary of Learning within this Province.

P11LosorMICAL APrARA-TUs, &c. &c., imported for

use by any public Lecturer for the purpose of gain,
and to be re-exported, shall be allowed to be

entered under Bond of two good and sufficient

persons for their exportation within the specified

time.

AnaRs or CLOTINO which any Contractor or Con-

tractors, Commissary or Commissaries, shall

import or bring into the Province for the use of

Her Majesty's Army and Navy, or for the use of

the Indian Nations in this Province; Provided the

duty otherwise payable would be defrayed or

borne by the Treasury of te United Kingdom or

of this Province.
SPECIMENS of Natural History, Mineralogy or Botany.

SEEDS of all kinds, Farniiig Utensils and Implements
of Husbandry, and Animais for the Improvement of
Stock when specially imported in good faith by aiy
Society incorporated or established for the encou-
ragement of Agriculture.

WEARING APPAR-EL in actual Use, and other Personal
Effects not merchandize, I mplements and Tools of
Trade of handy-crafts-nien, iii the occupation or
employment of persons coming into Ilte Province
for the purpose of actually settling therein.

[ The Native Produce and manufactures of
all or any such of the other British North Ame-
rican Colonies as shall admit the Native Pro-
duce and munufactures of Canada frce of duty,
shall be entitled to exemption from duties under
this Act, with the exception of Spirituous
Liquors.]

A L SO

SALr, Salted or cured Meats, Flour, Biscuits, Molasses,
Cordage, Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, Leather,
Leather-ware, Fishermen's Clothing, and Ilosiery,
Fishing Craft, Utensils and Instruments imported
into the District of Gaspé from the United Kingdon
or the Channel Islands or neighbouiring Colonies,
for the use of the Fisleries carried on therein,
subject to such regulations as the Principal Officer
of Customs at the Port of Quebec shall make, and
which he is hereby empowered to establish for the
purpose of ascertaining that such articles are bonà
fide intended to be applied to the use of such
Fisheties.

The folloiing articles arc prohibitcd to be imported,
nder a penalty of Fifty pounds, together with ihe

forfeiture of the Parcel or Package of Goods in which
the same shall befound:

BooKs and Drawings of an immoral or indecent
character.

CoIN, Base or Counterfeit.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆE.

CAP. XXXII.

An Act to aiend an error in the Aet of the present Session, imposing

duties of Customs.
f2Sth July, 1817. ]

W HEREAS an error hath crept into the Act passed during the present Session, Prcanible.

and intituled, An Act for repealing and consolidating the present dutties of 10&iCL

Customs in this Province, and for other purposes therein mentio ed, so that the article narid

of Wheat would be subjected to an ai valorein duty of seven and a half per cent., therein stated

instead of a specific duty of three shillings per quarter to which it was intended that it

should be subjected ; And whereas it is provided by the said Act that it may be varied,
altered or repealed by any Act to b passed during the present Session of the Provin-

cial Parliament: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative

Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and uiider

the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdon of Great

Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act t' re-unite the Proice' of Upper a"d

Lower Canada, andfor the Gavernment of Caunada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That for and notwithstanding anything in the said Act, Wheat Afuty oe35.

imported into this Province, or taken out of warehouse, after the said Act shall come n

into force and effect, shall be subject to a specifie duty of three shillings currenry per " litU

quarter, as if it had been made subject to such duty in and by the Schedule to the said P1onevine.

Act, intituled, " Table of duties of Customs inwards," and shall not be subject to the

ad valorem duty of seven and a half per cent., as an article unenunerated in the said

Schedule.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsiRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINE

CAP. XXXIII.

An Act to authorize the issuing of Debentures to pay the balance due to

Clainants for losses during the Rebellion and Invasion in Upper
Canada.

[2811 Jtdy, 1847.]

W~TIHEREAS by an Act passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, inti- Preamblc.

y4 y tuled, ./n ./ct for the payment of claims arising oui of the I?ebellion and Invasion Çertn Acts

in Upper Canada, and to appropriale the duties on Tavern Licenses to local purposes, it Act,8 Vict.9
was amîong other things provided, that it should be lawful for the Governor im Couneil î2.
to issue debentures, not amounting in the whole to more than forty thousand pounds
currency, to the Claimants, to whom sums should be awarded under the provisions of
a certain Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in the third year of Her
Majesty's Reign, and intituled, n Act to scertui atid proviclefor the payment of all ActofU. C.

C nic 3 c.. î6.

just claims arislig from the late Rebellion and Invasions of this Province, as extended
by the Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the Session held in the fourth
and lifth years of 1Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, Ant Art to amnd and enlarge 4 & r v.c.39.
an Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada, intituled, An Act to
ascertain and providefor the payment of all just claims arising froin the late Rebellion
and Liuasions of this Province, and for the suins awarded to them respectively: And
whereas, the suins awarded under the provisions of the said Acts, amount in the whole Amount of

to the suin of forty-three thousand fbur hundred and sixty-three pounds three shillings 11.a Ar
and nine pence. And whereas debentures have been issued under the said first recited
Act, to the extent of forty thousand pounds currency, and the proceeds thereof have
been distributed rateably among the said Claimants: And whereas, a further sun of
three thousand six hundred and thirteén pounds eight shillings and nine pence is re-

quired to settle the said claims in full, and to pay a certain per centage to the Treasurer
of each District in Upper Canada, for the services he shall be required to perform
under the provisions of this Act: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council, and of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Caw'da, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That it shail and may be lawful for the Governor in Council to £313- So. 9<.

issue debentures, amounting rin the whole to three thousand six hundred and thirteen pay h

pounds eight shillings and nine pence, currency, to raise a like suin to pay to the said balnc ofthe
Claimauts, naid awarda.

183*~
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Clainants, the bahue due on the respective sumns which have been so awarded to

tlîcîn midcer the authority of the said last recited Acts, and the percentage aforesaid.

11. And be it enacted, That all the provisions of the said first herein recited Act,

tn 4,, passed in it ei2jhth year of' Her ýLajesty's Reign, intituled, fJn Act for t/e P(n!Pleiit

b1 ýtiro toJ)c b f Clai mns, aIris. i o «t of fthlie 'ec/ in a d L1 as ion Iu Upper Canada, and to a -
i su, d uikder
tLis Act. ro>rinte /c (Ifis on Tarern Licenses o local purposes, which relate to the Deben-

turcs issued, or to be issied under ihe said Act, for the purposes therein ientioied,

shall be, and are hercby extended to the Debentures to be issued under the authority

of this Act.

Tri'çiircrs to III. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Treasurers of Districts iii

v 4, .s T-7 )per Clamada, so soon as they shah be furnished with the means of so doing, to pay

atidtri'r:i c the several balances ity be due to claimants as hiereinbefore mentioned in their

respective Districts, and to take acquittances for the saine ; for which said services the

sail Treasurers shall he entitled to receive five per cent. upon the aimount tiey shal

respectively disburse.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DEsBA4RATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICT ORIE REGINÆ

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to appropriate the sumis therein mentioned to defray certain

expenses of the Civil Governiment for the year one thousand eight

hundred aindL forty-seven, aud certain other expenses iiot otherwise

provided for.
[28th Ju, 1847.]

MOST GuAcIous SOVEREIGN,

HEREAS by Messages from His Excellency the Righit Honorable James, Preamble.

Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Governor General of British North America Bis Excellen-

and Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over this Province of Canada, bear- st and 2h

ing date respectively the first day of July and the twelfth day of July in this present July, iti7, re-

year one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, and the Estimates accompaing
the sanie, it appears that the sums hereinafter mentioned are required to defray cer-
tain Expenses of the Civil Government of the Province for the year one thotsand

eiglt hundred and forty-seven, and for certain other public purposes for which no pro-
vision is now niade by Law : May it therefore please Your Majesty that it imay be
enacted, and be it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the

advice and consent of the Lfegislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the

Province of Canada, constitted and assenbled by v'irtue of and under the authoriny
of an Act passed in the Parliamentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and iintituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it ;s hereby enacted by the authority of the saine,
'Tiat fron and out of any unappropriated monies forming part of the Consolidat ed £110,99

Revenue Fund of this Province, there shall and nay be paid and applied a sui not Mea fr dfray-

exceeding one hundred and forty thousand nine hundred and nineteen pounds nine ingcertainci-

shillings, fbr defraying certain expenses of the Civil Goverimient of this Province for aiGvern-

the year endinîg on the thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight hundred and &c., fr

forty-seven, not otherwise provided lor by law, and for certain other publie purposes and

services specified in the Estinates accomnpanyng the Messages above meitîoned, and

a further sum not exceeding sixty thousand pounds for certain public works nentioned for certain

in the said messages and estinates, the said sum to be raised by debentures to bec

issued under the authority of the Governor in Council on t1he credit of the consoli-

dated Revenue Fund aforesaid.

Il. And be it enacted, That from and out of the revenues and interests arising Cerain 511mB

froi the real or funded property forming part of the Estates of the late Order oftheJesuits'

of Jesuits, there shall be paid for and during the present year one thousand eight Émaies, mo-

hundred and forty-seven, the several sums mentioned in figures in the Sehedule an-

nexed to this Act, for the Educational purposes therein set forth. III.
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Accaountin III. And be it enacted, Tlat the due application of the monies hereby appropriated
CIiUee. shall be accounted for to Her Majestv, Her Heirs and Successors, throughi the Lords

Cominissioners of Her Majests Treasury for the lime being, in such marner and

ibrmn as iler Majestv. lier Heirs and Sucessors shail direct.

A ccouni-- to IV. Ard be it enacted, That a detailed account of the monies expended under the
laid berc the autimoritv of this Act shall be laid before the Legislative Assembly of this Province,
Provinc.ail
Pariamecnt. during tie first fifteen days of the Session of the Provincial Parliament next after

suchi expendilure.

SCHEDULE.-EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.
Amount Currency.

For the Salary and Allowance for House Rent, heretofore paid to the
Master of the Granmnar School at Montreal, to be allowed to the
Directors of the High School at Montreal, in consideration of their
educating tiwenty fret scholars of the poorer classes ............. £282

The saine at Quebec........................... £282 4 6
Less, anount of Pension paid to Rev. R. R. Burrage,
formerly Mtenr of that School... ............... il 2 2

4 6

112 4

Aid towards the supiort of the National Sehool at Quebec...........111 2 3

Thîe sareat Monîtrval.. ................ .. ·..... ......... 111 2 3
Aid-To teSocietv of Education at Quebec........... .......... 280 0 O

To tic Eiducation Societv at ThreeîRivers..................125 0 0

ITo the British and Canadian School at Quebec............. 200 0 0

To the sanie at Montreal... ...... · ··......... 200 0 0

To the St. Andrew's School at Quebec.................... 100 0 0
To the Montreail Recollet Sehool...... .............. .. 100 0 O

To the St. .Jacquîes School at Montreal ......... 250 0 0

To t he Montreai American Prcsbvterian Free School. ......... 100 0 0

To the College of Ste. Anne de la Pocatière.. . .............. 300 0 0

To the College of St. Hvacinthe............................300 0 0

To the College of Chambly.. ........................ 300 0 0

To the College of L'Assoriiptioni..... ............... 175 0 0

'To. the Acadenv at Berthier. ..... .............. 100 0 0

To the Academy at Charlestown......................... 100 0 0

To the Sthnstead Seminarv......................-..... 100 0 0

To the ShefTord Acadenv..... ... . . ·................ 100 0 0

To the Shîerbrooke Academy .. ...................-....... 111 2 2

To the Iev. Andrew iBalfour's School at Waterloo, and the Bed-
ford Acadeny......... ...... ........ 100 0 0

To the Master of the School under the Royal Institution at Thiree-
Rivers...................... ...... 45 0 0

To the British Norti American School Society at Sherbrooke... 50 0 0

To the Highi School in Durhîam Vil1age, Missisquoi.... ........ 100 0 0

To the Infahnt School at Quebec................. .......... 5 il 1

To the Fenale School at Indian Lorette, near Quebec... .... 50 0 0

For an Indian Sehool at Caughnawaga ...... .....--...... 50 0 0

For lie sane at St. Regis. ........... ..... ......... 50 0 0

For the sane at St. Francis. ...... ............ 50 0 0

To the Seiool at St. Thérèse.... .........---- ··..... 200 0 0

To the College at Nicolet....... ..................... 200 0 0

MONTR AL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARÂTS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VIGTORIAE ýREG1NAG.

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to anend an Act for granting relief to the sufeèrers by the Fires
at Quebec.

[2Sth Jidly, 1847.]

7HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act passed in the ninth year of Her Prcsaiblc.

Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act for enabling Her Maj'esty to direct the 9 V. c. M
issue of Debentures to a limited amount, and for gtwing relief to the City of Quebec, citd.
by raisiig the rate of interest to be allowed on the Debentures to be issued under the
said Act, to the legal rate of six per cent, and by authorizing the delivery of such De-
bentures directly to the parties to whom advances are to be made, and by limiting the
time during which the powers of the Commissioners under the said Act shall continue:
Be it therefbre enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and uider the authority of
an Act passed in the Parlianent of the Uniited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Aret to re-unite the Provinces of ipper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sanie, That Rate of inter-

for and notwithstanding anything in the Act cited in the Preamble to this Act, the De- "' ntucs
bentures to be issued under the authority thereof shall bear interest at the rate of six per underthesaid

centum. per annum.

IL. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Act, the Dentureg to

said Debentures shall be delivered by the Receiver General to the respective parties to
whom any advance is to be made upon certificate of the Commissioners under the said
Act, and shall be issued for such suns as are to be advanced to such parties respectively,
and shall be received by such parties as the suns to be advanced to then, and as mo-
ney; and the advances so made by Debentures, shall have to al! intents and purposes
the same effect as if made in money: Provided always, that the Receiver General may, Prnio ni;to
in his discretion, divide the sum to be advanced to any party, into two or more Deben-
tures at the request of such party.

III. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the sums to be advanced by Deben- Sum n,,

tures as aforesaid, shahl be repaid in the manner and subject to the provisions in the, to*1e rspaid

ont Debntres

said Act mentioned, with interest at the rate of four per centurnb per annum, instead Of at 1 4per cent.

three per centum per annum as in the said Act provided.

IV.
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No application IV And be it enacted, That for and notwithstandin anyhg
to be. reccived
after 3 months application for any advance under the said Act shah be re by the omsiner
and the pow- appointed or to be appointed under the said Act, after the expiratio
crs or the Gomy-eso h adCmns
missioners to Ynoats fron the passing cf this Act; and that ail the pors
ces ioers sha wholïy cease and determine after the 'expiration of one year fro the saine

nonths from e the
this Act.

thi Ac.. an, accomt of their proceedings, in writig, and deliver up the papers, accounts and
Commlilsszion- c
ers to acount cmnts their possession, as in and by the twenty-sixth section of the said Act it

as under is proved.S. 26, of 9 v-
rovisonsf V. Provied alays, and b it enacted, That al the provisions of the said Act ot

the said Ac t to
ply t, De in consjstent with this Act, shah appty to the Debentures to be issued under this Act, the

&-c. urcse advne tob aet arties, and1 to the conditionis and consequeilces thereof, as if
bentures vne obmalt -
&c. uxdr il p f e - , S 1 fo
this At, the provisions hereby Macle haex been o
cept when in- -vih they are substituted, and so mucl of the saîd Act as may be inconsistent with
consistentwitP ft this Act shaH be and is hereby repealed, but all other part of the said Act shah 1e con-

stred to be hereby repeaies or isvalwidathead.

MONTREAL :-Printed bySTEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORE DEhesARATS

Lt Pe inter to the Queen's DMost Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ} REGNÆ.

CAP. XXXVI.

An Act to make provision for the subsistence of the Widow of the late
Honorable Joseph Rémi Vallières de St. Réal.

[28thJtly, 1847.]
MosT GRcious SOVEREIGN

WIV E, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Canada, in Provin- Preambe.

cial Parliament assembled, having taken into consideration the Message of His Eis Exceflen-

Excellency the Governor General, bearing date the sixth day of July, one thousand eight c 'kes 1 sae

hundred and forty-seven, wherein His Excellency is pleased to state, that, taking into 1847, recited.

consideration the high Scholastic and Literary attainnents of the late Honorable Jo-
seph Rémi Vallières de St. Réal, in his lifetime Chief Justice of the District of Mont-
real, his encouragement of Science and the Arts, and his eminent position as a public
man, independent of his judicial office, together with the destitution of his Widow
and his aged Mother, and the recommendation in the said Message made,, and having
resolved to grant Your Majesty the sum of two hundred pounds currency, annually,
to enable Your Majesty to provide for the subsistence of the Widow of the said late
Honorable Joseph Rémi Vallières de St. Réal, during the terni of her natural life,-do
most humbly beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted, And be it enacted, by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Actfor re-uniting
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That out of any unappropriated mo- £oo appropri.

mies forming part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, there shall be ated annually

annually paid, by warrant, under the hand of the Governor or Person administering si of alko

the Government of this Province, the sum of two hundred pounds currency, to the aamen °V
Widow of the said late Honorable Joseph Rémi Vallières de St. Réal, during the term of lêres do St.

her natural life, to afford her the means of subsistence ; and that the due application al.

of the same shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through clause.

the Lords Comnissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIiz REGINEO

CAP. XXXVII.

An Act to facilitate the partition of Lands, Tenements and Hereditanents
in certain cases in Lower Canada.

[28th JTuIy, 1847.]

W IHEREAS in some instances Townships have been erected by Letters Patent preamble.
under the Great Seal of the late Province of Lower Canada, and the Waste Recital.

Lands of the Crown in the said Townships have been by the said Letters Patent granted
to the grantees thereinnamed, as tenants in common, which grantees made no partition
thereof, aid the said Lands continue to be held iii coimon by persons who have derived
their titles from the said grantees; and whereas by reason of the great length of time
which has elapsed since the making of the said Letters Patent and the mutations which
have occurred in the persons seized of and entitled to the said Lands, under alienations
made by the said grantees, their heirs and assigns, and by descent or inheritance the
co-tenants in common now seized of the said Lands and in whom the same are vested,
have become very nuinerous, and are, as well as the titles under which they respectively
hold, for the most part unknown to each other, and from these causes, it is impracti-
cable, by the ordinary process of law, to compel a partition of the said Lands; and
whereas the settlement, cultivation and improvement of the said Townships, in which
grants have been made as aforesaid, for the want of a partition of the Lands granted
as aforesaid, have been prevented and obstructed and retarded to the manifest injury
of the proprietors of the said Lands, and of the country at large; and whereas special
Legislative provision is indispensably necessary to facilitate a partition of the Lands
held as aforesaid: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's 1ost Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada;and for the Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority Tenants in
of the same, 'Ti'hat it shall be lawful for any person or persons seized as tenant or te- commonof
nants in common of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, situated in Townships in Tow in
Lower Canada, in which the said Lands were originally granted by Letters Patent un-
der the Great Seal of the Province of Lower Canada, to the grantees therein named as resenta

tenants in common, by his or thieir petition in.this behalfto the Court of Queen's Bench Queenxs
for the District in which such Lands, Teneinents and Hereditaments are situated, to set Benchde-
forth his title to the said Lands, Tenements and Hereditaiments, whereof he is seized itO
as aforesaid, and to demand a partition thereof anong the several persons by whom the

them held.
same

184*
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same nay be held as tenants in comnmon, in like manner as in an action of partition in-

The Court to stituted in the ordinary form of law : andhe Court to which such petition shah be

have the like presented, shall have power to exercise the same jurisdiction, and to adjudge and award

parnctionf the same reredy to the petitioner or petitioners, against his or their co-tenants i com-

mon as might or could be exercised, adjudged and awarded in such action of partition.

T'he Court, Il. And be it enacted, That after the petitioner shall have substantiated by prind

aJfr PnL facie proof to the satisfaction of the said Court, that he is seized of Lands, Tenements

ofuitle oftl- and Hereditaments held by hin as tenant in common as aforesaid, in any such Townr
nas shii it shall be lawful for the said Court by its judgment or order in this behaif, to or-

shali ap- der and direct, that the several co-tenants in common by whom the said Lands, Tene-

otar teants ments and Hereditaments are held in common with the petitioner, shall and do on some

in conion te certain day, in a future Term of the said Court, not less distant than twelve months,
Fecomon tappear in the said Court, and answer the petition aforesaid, and shall and do at the

>ape time make and exhibit a cain, or deinand i f intervention, to be filed in the said

Court, of their respective shares, rights and interest in the said Lands, Tenements and

Ordcr ofthe Iiercditaments, and also to order and direct that its said judgment or order in the pre-
Court to e mises, sha be posted up in some frequented place in the Township in which the said

made pub- Lands are situated, and if there be no frequented place in such Township, then in some

lished. frequented place in the next odjoininlg Township, at least fourteen days before the time

appointed for the appearance of the said co-tenants as aforesaid, and shah also be pub-

lished in the Quebec and Montreal Gazettes twice a week, durîng the same period in-

mediately preceding the time to be appointed as aforesaid.

Aftcr publica- III. And be it enacted, That after the judgment or order of the said Court shall

tion the court have been posted up and published in manner aforesaid, and after the tine appointed

final judi cent for the appearance of the co-tenants, and the making of their claims as aforesaid, it

on the pet tion, shall be lawful for the said Court to take cognizance of, hear, and determine, as welI

mands in in- of and upon the Petition aforesaid, as of and upon the several claims or demands i

terventer- intervention, which may have been made by co-tenants in common, or persons profes-

rte inter sing to be such aforesaid: And it shall be lawful for any of the co-tenants who may

e appear in pursuance of such judgment or order, as aforesaid, to controvert and plead
petition asin to the allegations contained in the said Petition, and make their defence to the same,

an of as might be done by Defendants to a Declaration in an action of partition; and in like

Petitioner rna naier the said Petitioner or Petitioners may, by plea, controvert and plead to the

controvei claims or demands in intervention of his or their co-tenants, or persons pofessmg to
tervention. be such, and issues of law and fact, may be raised and perfected, as well on lie said

Petition as on the said claims or demands in intervention, in like manner as might or

could be done, in original actions, in the ordinary administration of Justice, to the

end that it may be adjudged and deternimied by the said Court, whether, upon the said

Petition, and upon the said clainis or demands in intervention, a partition shah be

made, and if made by and between whomi, and for whose benefit the same shall be made.

Court nay ad- IV. And be it enacted, That it shaH and nay be lawful for the said Court upon the

juilgeafpart1- Petition aforesaid, and upon the dlaims or demands in intervention aforesaid, to adjudge

ugcasin an that a partition sha be made, and by and between whom the same shah be made, in

ctinf oar- ike manner as could and aiget be doue in an action of partition, and to have and
tition, which
sbah be lbind- exercise upon the said Petition, and upon the said daims or demands in intervention,
ing on a.11 par-
ies. ca i and every the powers which mnight by the said Court be lawfully exercised in such

licE.action
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action or partition, and the rules, orders and judgments, made in and touching the pre-
mises, in execution of the provisions herein contained, shall be binding as well on the
co-tenants who may appear and answer the said Petition, as upon all other co-tenants
or persons professing to be such, who may make default to appear and answer the said
Petition, and on all other persons, in like manner as rules, orders, and judgments are
binding on the parties to a suit, as well those who appear as those who, after. being
duly summoned, may make default, and on other persons: Provided always, that an Appcal maybe

appeal shall lie to the Provincial Court of Appeals of Lower Canada, fromt judgments to th-

to be rendered by the said Courts in execution of the provision herein contained, in peals.

like manner as from judgments rendered by the said Court in original actions.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Court of Queen's Bench,
upon the Petition aforesaid, and upon the claims or demands in intervention aforesaid, maywit t

by and with the consent of the parties respectively, at any time before final judg- p efer

ment thereupon, to refer the matter in contest in and upon the Petition, and the claims thi
or demands aforesaid, and the making of the partition aforesaid, to the award and fiial decision of

Ctheabra
determination of three arbitrators, one of whom shall be named by the said Tenant
or Tenants, making such Petition for partition, the second by the said Tenant or power tn ex-

Tenants collectively, exhibiting claims or demands in intervention, and the third by Pa
the Court; which said arbitrators shall proceed to act, and shall act upon the reference witn -, on

submitted to them in some place in the Township or Parish in which the said lands, avaXd o

tenements and hereditaments, sought to be partitioned and apportioned shallbe situate, whom or of0 e any two of
as the said arbitrators, or any two of them shall appoint, and they shall have power to then shah be

examine witnesses on the subject matter referred to them after the said witnesses shall final
have been sworn before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, (to whom
power to administer the oath on this behalf is hereby given,) and also to examine any
of the parties on oath touching the said subject matter, if the said arbitrators or any
two of them shall deem such examination necessary or proper, which oath any of Her
Majesty's said Justices of the Peace is also hereby empowered to administer, and the
award and determination ofthe said arbitrators, or any two of them, on ail the matters
referred to them. sham be final and conclusive.

Cour of ap-

VI. And be it enacted, T hat any occupant of -land in any of the said Townships said Tenants
who, having so appeared in Court shall produce a titie to, a specified number of acres inÇCommfo.n

p lmayn w it te

derived from any of the said grantees, or sha by prescription according to the Com- to aeote
mon Law of Lower Canada be entitled to any number of acres, shall be rnaintained in number of

acres ,.t e-
possession of the land occupied by him, provided that the number of acres specified ceeding the

in such titie and so occupied by him shall not exceed the extent of land which the quniyt

a partition taken place before he divested himself of is tite therein; and provided a tte
also, that nothing in this Act contained shall be so construed as to preverut the said scriptionshait

tenants in common or any such occupant or occupants of any number of acres as in bis posess-
aforesaid from aval&111 themselves of any pleas of prescription or t deprive themn of of

any other right vested in them by the Common Law of Lower Canada. any claimnby

1 . :threesritoa-

VII. And be it enacted, That the said Court in the exercise of the jurisdliction costs.
hereby vested in it, shah, have the same power to award or withhold costs, upon and
in respect of the several proceedings to be had before it, as weal upon the Petition
aforesaid, as on the cpaims or demands in intervention aforesaid, as might be lawfully
exercised by the said Court upon and ini respect of proceedings in original actions.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWARIT DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. XXXVIII.

An Act to alter and anend an Act, iitituled, An Act to remedy cerlain
defects in tl Registration of Tities in the County of Hastîngs in
Up)er Canada.

[9th Tù1y, 1847.]

-W HEREAS an Act was passed in the last Session of the Provincial Parliament, Preamble.W y intituled, An Act to remedy certain defects in the Registration of Titles in the Act 9 V. c. 12

Coùnty of last'ings, in Upper Canada, but the said Act by the terins thereof is appli- cited.

cable only to defects in such registration arising out of the neglect of Robert Charles
Archibald MeLean, when Deputy Registrar of the said County; and whereas it appears Nes f

that like defects have occurred in other cases through the neglect of Robert Smith Robert Smith

when Deputy Registrar of the said County, and it is expedient to extend the remedial Regibtra

provisions of the said Act to such cases, and also to extend the period limited by the a

sixth section of the said Act for the doing of certain things by the Registrar or his
Deputy: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Asseinbly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the 'Unitec Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An, Act to re-unite the ProVinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That it shall be the duty of the Registrar of the said County, either by hinself Registrar ao

or his Deputy, to cause to be inserted, not less than twice in each month for the three e ce,

months next after the passing of this Act, in the Canada Gazette, and in all the news- entices in thc
Gazette to ail

papers published in the said County, a notice calling upon ail persons who may have persons han

any deeds, conveyances, wills or probates on which a Certificate of Registry has been as ertiied
endorsed and signed by the said Robert Charles Archibald McLean, and not having by C.gA.

been produced under the Act aforesaid, or by the said Robert Sniith as Deputy Regis- n or

trar of the said County, to produce such deeds, conveyances, wills or probates, together
with a memorial thereof in the form now required by law, (except that such memorial
need not be signed or sealed by any person,) on which mernorial shall be endorsed a
true copy of the Certificate on the deed, conveyance, will or probate to which it relates,
on or before the first day of January next, at the Office of the Registrar of the said
County, or they will not be entitled to the protection or benefit of this Act and of the
Act aforesaid.

II. And be it enacted, That if the signature of the said Robert Snith and the truth The other
of the copy of the Certificate endorsed on any memorial to be produced to the Regis- provsions o

trar or his Deputy as aforesaid, shall be proved in the manner required by the Act the said Act
cited
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cxtendea to cited in the preanble to this Act with regard to Certificates granted by Robert Charles

RcgiSLfratio Archibald McLean, then ail the provisions of this Act shall extend to such Certificate

given b granted by the said Robert Smith, and to the memorial on which it shall be endorsed,
Îer Sniith.

and to the deed, conveyance, will or probate, to which it shall relate, in the same

manner and with the same and no other effect as to the Certificates of the said Robert

Archibald McLean, the menorials on which they are endorsed, and the deeds, convey-
ances, wills or probates to which they relate ; and the Registrar of his Deputy shall

have the saine rights and duties with regard to them, and be subject to the same penal-

ties for neglect of such duties.

No such certi- 111. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Registrar or his De-

lieesi a p uty to receive and index any memorial under the authority of this Act, or to indorse
ter 1st Tanny. any deed, conveyance, will or probate to which such memorial relates, after the said
18S. first day of January next.

Fcri lrnmitde IV. Aid be it enacted, That the period limited by the sixth section of the said Act,
y et. o r as that within which it shall be lawful for the said Registrar or his Deputy to receive

hvl saii c

te and index menorials, and to endorse any deeds, conveyance, will or:probate by virtue

1tau of the said Act, shall be and is hereby extended until the said first day of January next,

Govrnor in as if the said day had been that mentioned in the said section : Provided alwrays, that
Council ay the Governor or Person administering the Government of this Province, may, if he

deem it expedient, by an Order to be made with the advice of the Executive Council
and that thereof, and published in the Canada Gazette, extend the time hereby himited, and the

Act. time linited for the like purpose by the Act aforesaid, to the first day of July, one

thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and no longer; of which extension the Regis-
trar or his Deputy shall give notice in the nianner required by the first section of the

said Act, and of this Act respectively.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIm9& GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. XXXIX.

An Act to divide the Western District of the Province of Canada, and
for other purpo'ses therein mentioned.

[9th July, 1847.]

HEREAS from the increase of the population of the Western District, its

geographical position and its vast resources in fertility of soil and inland naviga-
tion, and the great distance of many parts thereof from the District Town, it is

expedient to erect the County of Kent in the said District into a sEparate District, and
to make other changes with regard to the said District hereinafter nentioned, and
for which the inhabitants thereof have by petition prayed: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-
stituted and asseinbled, by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of West Tilbury

Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, That the Township of to form part of

West Tilbury shall from and after the passing of this Act be united to and form part of the County of

the County of Essex to and for all intents and purposes whatsoever. Essex-

Il. And be it enacted, That so soon as the Governor, or person administering the When certain

Government of this Province for the time being shall be satisfied that a good and conditions are

suffic ent Gaol and Court House has been erected in the Town of Chatham, in the the Governor

County of Kent, for the security of prisoners, and for accommodating such Courts as may set off the

shall or may be held within the said County of Kent, it shall and may be lawful for Knt Dis

the Governor, or Person administering the Government of this Province for the time rtri.

being, by and with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council in this
Province, to declare by Proclamation the said County of Kent to be detached from
and to cease to be part of the Western District, and to be a separate and distiet ne.

District, by the name of " The District of Kent": Provided nevertheless, that nothing Provigo as to

in this Act contained shall affect or be construed to affect the jurisdiction of Her e a e on

Majesty's Cour-t of Queen's Bench in Upper Canada, or to affect the jurisdiction of the courts.

Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or District Court within the Western
District, until the issuing of the Proclamation aforesaid: Provided also, that if at the Proviso as te

time the said County shall be set off into a separate District, any suit or action shall actions pend

have been commenced or be pending for any cause of action arising therein, or any separate Dis-

indictment for any indictable offence that has been committed within the said County, t ae

the said action or indictment shall and may be tried at the next Assizes, or other Court
in

185
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in which the same may be pending, to be held in and for the Western District, unless

all the parties shall agree that the saine shall be tried in the said District of Kent:

Proviso. Provided also, that such Gaol and Court House shall be erected in the Town of
District town. Chatham.

The Di-trict I11. And be it enacted, That the District Councillors for the Townships in the said

Councillors for County of Kent, shall and they are hereby authorized, at a Public meeting to be by
the saidC
Co'trlty of thein holden for that purpose, at some convenient place, withim the said Town of
Kent t Chatham, so soon after the passing of this Act as may be convenient, (a notice signed
cure p)lans. tora

tourt by amajority said Councillors cali such meupon the time and
and Gaul. place thereof having been served at least ten dtiys before that fixed for the meeting, on

each of the Councillors entitled to attend the same,) to procure by such means as to

the said Councillors, or the major part of themn present at such meeting, or at any

adjourned meeting of the said Councillors, shall seem fitting and proper, plans and

elevations of a Gaol and Court House, to be laid before them fbr the purpose of

thereafter selecting and determining upon one by the Councillors then and there

assembled as aforesaid.

thero IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That such Gaol and Court House for the

sail Gaol and said District of Kent shall be erected on the ground reserved as a site for a Gaol and

shal be Court House in the said Townl of Chatham, which ground and the said Court House
cd. and Gaol shall be froin and after the Proclamation aforesaid, vested in the District

Council of the said District of Kent, until which time the same shall be and are hereby
vested in the Building Committee hereinafter mentioned.

)istrict Coun- V. And be it enacted, That at the said meeting as aforesaid, the Councillors may

cillorsto ap- nominate and appoint a Chairman, Treasurer and Clerk, and also three other persons,

in°cm'nirt e. who, together with the said Chairman and Treasurer, shall compose a Building Coin-
Their powers. mittee, who shall be authorized, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to

contract for and superintend the erection and completion of such Gaol and Court

House, under the control of the Councillors for the time then being, and iu the name

and on the behalf of the inhabitants of the said intended District to contract with any

person or persons who shall desire to erect and furnish the saie, according to the

plan approved of as aforesaid, upon the site or situation fixed upon by this Act; and
for that purpose the plan, elevation and specification of such Gaol and Court House

Public notice shall continue and reinain in the office of the said Clerk for general inspection ; and
tobe ISSUcd '1ceiosfrbidn 

l,~

caUing for tan- public notice shall be given to all persons desirous to contract for building such Gaol
ders for build- and Court House, to deliver in within a certain limited time, proposals in writmg under

seal, of the sum of money for which he or they will engage to build and complete the

same, conformably to certain articles and conditions to be agreed upon by the said

Committee, or a majority of themn; and that the said Committee shall, on a day for
that purpose previously to be fixed, openly examine the said proposals so given lu as

aforesaid, and if they shall approve thereof the said Committee shall be empowered,
and they are hereby required-to contract with such person or persons as shall offer to

Proviso-the undertake to build such Gaol and Court House for the lowest price; Provided the
Ctimeto said person or persons making the said proposals shall give and enter mto good and
security. sufficient security, to be approved of by the said Councillors at some one of the meet-

ings as is herein provided, for the due performance of his or their contract.

VI.
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VI. And be it enacted, That the said Councillors so assembled as aforesaid, shall Whatpwer

have the like power and authority within the said County of Kent, as the District !hesaid

Councils in the several Districts of Upper Canada duly assembled, have by law, so far Gounty shah

as relates to building Gaols and Court Houses in their respective Districts, and no have.

further, unless provided for in this Act; and that they be authorized to adjourn the said Meeting nay

meeting, from time to time, and assemble again as often as the business relating to the bc adjourncd.

building of such Gaol and Court Hlouse shall seem to require: that the said Building
Committee shall be under their control and direction, and that the Clerk shall record suhect to the

all the Resolutions, Rules and Orders of the said meetings in a book to be kept by him

for that purpose; and if any vacancy or vacancies shall occur of Chairman, Treasurer Vacancieshow

or Clerk, or of any Member of the said Building Coimittee, before the said County of te bc fUed.

Kent shall have been declared a separate District, by death, resignation or removal, the

Councillors for the time then being shall be authorized to supply the vacancy, so

often as it rnay occur, by other appointmnents.

VII. And whereas it is expedient, that until the said County of Kent shall be de- Until the e

clared a separate District, the said County shat bear and contribute a just portion of ilrs

in the said
CouKnt hl

BldiCm

of the rates aud assessmyents raised, levied and collected in the said County of Kent, it te, bear part

shal and may be lawful for the Treasurer of the Western District annuallyto retain ottheexpensce

for the purpose aforesaid, such a sumn as shall bear the saine proportion to the total surn of the Distîict.

raised for defraying the expenses of the administration of Justice in the Western Dis-

trict,' as the population of the County of Kent according to the then hast census, shall

bear to the whole population of the Western District by the saine census, which pro-

portion is only to extend to e Administration of Justice ; and it sha be the dutye nte

the said Treasurer of the Western District, after dedacting such sut, and suc sums as pid over for

ay have been raised for Common School purposes, or or r any special local purpose onty

in any Township or Townships or place, to pay over to the Treasurer to be appointed trict. Ds

as hcreonbefore directed, the balance of al rates and assessments raised, levied and col-

lected, or ehich lay hereafter be ieposed, raised, levied and collected in the said

County of Kent, and the saine shaîl be applicable to the general benefit of the said in- Such balance

tended Distriet, and may be appied by the Councilors for the Townships in the said tlo e ppld

Couity of Kent towards erectin and building a Gaol and Court hlouse therein; and f alanc the
for the Gaol

the Treasurer of the Western District shaf tae receipts for the same, as the smoney aid Court

shayh be paid over, which receipts sha o be allowed by the Auditors of the said Western Etouse.

District in their settiement with him. And allowed

in ny ownhipor ownhip orplae, o ay verto he reaure tobe ppote tl ret. u

rcr's accounits.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the said BuildingCommittee sha and may apply onirs

the said monies so received by the Treasurer to be appointed as aforesaid from the i the

Treasurer of the Western District, fro time to time, towards the payment of any con- ComriÈaee to

tract that they may makze with a by person or persons whatsoever, for building the thsaid af

Gaol and Court touse in their County, in confority to the intentions of this Act. Court House.

IX. And be it enacted, That the said Building Committee shae keep faithfue and cor- Builing Crn.

rect accounts of all be allowed by the A uio r o f th e said W est nt ou keep

cer'si acu.
VII.An b i eac ed, nddbyterThath retono the said GaolingComittecerltandnayapp-

Court fouse, and shal take vouchers for the same from the Contractor or Contractors, counts.

and sha f also keep an account of ail monies which ay from time to time core into Anpy te suboit

their hands, applicable or available for building the said Gaol and Court -ouse, and therno e -

that they shall exhibit a detailed statement both in debtor and creditor, to the District District Coua..
Counil cild.

Com itte t
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Council of the said intended District at their first quarterly meeting to be holden
therein, after the same shall have been declared a separate District.

The said X. And )e it enacted, That it shah Mnd may be lawful for the Councillors for the
CouncillorsCom-los Townships in the saici County of Kelut, su assembled as aforesaid, and they are hereby
ay an to le em owerec by an order of such meeting, to authorize and direct the Treasurer so to
raised by the e b
Treasurer of rr to laise by , person rb corpo-
the Building rate or politie, as may be iling to lend the saie on the credit of the rates and assess--
CommitteC."
Arnount to bc ments to be raised, levied and collected in the saic intended District, a sum not exceed-

.i Three thousand pounds, to be applied in defrayin the expense of building fe said
Court huse and Gaol.

No iore tha em. Provided always, anr d be it enacted, That the money d borrowed under the au-

bega apone a frsadt aieb oafo uhprsno erosbdiscro

legbcpal ra thority of tiis Act sha ll not be at a higher rate of interest than six per centum per

annu; and the Treasurer for the said intended District for the time beingo sha an-
nualy, until the oan o raised, wit le interest accrig thereon, sha l be paid and
discharged, apply towards the payment of flic saine a suin uot Iess than once hundred

Interest and pounds, together with the lawful interest upo the whole sum bhich may frin tie to
capitalI how to I
bc paid. thre renain due, froh ana out of the rates an assessments so comng i to s enns

for the use aof the said intended District.

No Treasurer XII. And be it'enacted, That no Treasurer hereafter to be appointed, either by flue
to receice any said meeting, or by the Cou illors of the said intended District, shall be etitled or

inonis c dmi scg authorized to receive any poundage or per centage upon aùy su n or sums of uoney
Inter is aid piod shagh or may be Ioaned under the authority of this Act, or which may corne into

Act. . is hands, or for payin out any sun or suns ofmoney, in discharming and liuidating
sudu loan with the interest thereon, as aforesaid.

The said new XIII. And be it enacted, That Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Deli-

foDtessetrteiaicitndd isrit

hisric te saiyery, of Assize and ANisi 1?riuts, Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Dis-

tovrecei.esanye

rigrhts and pri- trict Court, Surrogyate Court, Division Courts, and every other Court and Jurisdiction,

pe cenges on

ote Di- with ail District Offices anci Municipal rigrhts -whatsoever, held or to be held, possessedl
tricts: and aud enijoyed, in and by the other Districts in that part of this Province calîed Upper

mourts commc

t~her XIn as Canada, at the time of such Proclamation as aforesaid, sha from thenceforth, with the
in such other sie powers and authority, be held and eijoyed in and by the said District of Kent con-

stituted by such Proclamation; and that al and every jurisdiction, regulations, r i e,
privilece, exemption, matter or thînt which sha or ay have been enacted, provided
and declared, by any Act or Acts of the Pariament of this Province, or of the late
sProvince of Upper Canada, made or to be made, touching or concerning le said other
Districts, and which shal be ia force and operation at the time of sucn Proclamation
as aforesaid, sha be and are hereby fro n thenceforth extended to the said District of
Kent, unless otherwise provided for by this Act or any other Act or Acts of the Paria-
ment of this Province.

Acts reating XIV. And be it enacted, That all and every the provisions, rules, regulations, mat-
to Gaols, and ters and this contained in anY Act or Acts of Pariament of this Province, orof the
i othereis late Province of Upper Canada, for the regulation of or relating to Gaols and Court

andct declred by- anZcDrAt ftePrimn o hsPoico ftelt

it lha D isricuses, which shall be in force and operation in that part of the Province aforesaid,

nner to at the time of decaring such new District as aforesaid, shall be and are hereby from
m thenceforth
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thenceforth extended to the Gaol and Court HoIuse in the said District of Kent ; and those inthe

that the aforesaid Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, Assize Dorts

and Nisi Prius, General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Surrogate Court, and every e

other of the aforesaid Courts required to be held at a place certain, shall be commenced,
and from time tô time holden at the aforesaid Court House, or such- other Court House
as shall hereafter be erected for that purpose in the said District of Kent, by virtue of
any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province.

XV. And be it enacted, That from and after, the declaring of the said County of Tnng of

Kent to be a separate District as aforesaid, the Court of General Quarter Sessions ofand uarter

the Peace, and sittings of the District Court of such District, shall be respectively coin- Sessionsfixed.

menced and held at the place hereinbefore appointed for that purpose, and the said
Quarter Sessions shall commence on the first Tuesday in the months of January, April
and July, and on the third Tuesday in the month of November, in each and every
year ; and that the Terms of such District Court shall respectively commence on the
Monday of the week next but three preceding the week in which the Court of General
Quarter Sessions and Sittings of the said District Court are hereby appointed to be
held, and sucli Terins shall respectively end on the foilowing Saturday.

XVI. And bel it enacted, That fier Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and other persons XVhat Justices
holding any 1commission or office, or bearing lawful authority, and wlo shah be residingt of Peac.&c.

District as aforesaid, shal continue to holcl and enjoy and exercise the hike commission, new District,

coe urs hal b

office, authority power and jurisdiction within the said District of Kent, in the sae in the
manner that they previously held, enjoyed and exercised the same within the Western
District: Provided, that the authority, power and jurisdiction, previously exercised by
fier Majesty's Justices of the Peace and other persons bearTng commission or office or
lawful à.uthority withDin, or residing within the said District of Kent, shah Dot in any
-vise be longrer exercised or continued within the Western District, but the sarne withiln
hat District h shal fron thenceforth cease and determine: Provided that afer the Proviso-

declaring of such new District as aforesaid, Her Majestys Justices of the Peace and jurisiction of
others who thenceforth continue to hold commission or office or bear lawful authority an who s b i
within the Western District shan cease to hold such commission or office, or to exercise District.

suce lawful authority within suct new District to be dechared as aforesaid; and that no
jurisdiction, power or authority, of whatever nature or kind soever, to the said Western
District at the time of the formation of such new District as aforesaid belonging or
appertaining, shal longer extend or be construed to extend to sucb new District.

XVIsI And be it enacted, That the ordinary assessments and rates levied within the Rates and

said County of Kent for the then current year, at the tice the said County shaol be assessrets to

declared a separate District by virtueof this Act, and ail future assessments and rates o Di

to be j evied therein, sha l be appied and expended for the lîke purposes witin the rs as i
said new District, as they at that time might be appied and expended for, under or
by virtue of any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province, or of the late Province
of Upper Canada, in the Western District, except in so far as the samne may be varied
by this Act, or by any other Act or Law.

XVIII. And whereas it is necessary to make provision for the establishmeet and
support of .Schools within the said County of Kent when the saine shahl be declared -a

separate
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Appropriation separate District by virtue of this Act: Be it therefore enacted, That from and after
for District the erection of the said County of Kent into a separate District by virtue of this Act,
Schools in the
new District. there shah be granted annually to ler Majesty, ler leirs andSuccessors, from and

c hsoad, levied and colecteci, or ereafter to be raised levied andout of the monies raiselve n olceo eefe ob asdlve n

collected, to and for the uses of this Province, and uiiappropriated, a sum not exceed-

ing one thousand pounds for the said intended District, which said sum of one thousand

pounds shall be appropriated, applied and disposed of, in paymig the salaries of the

Teachers of the Public District Schools which may be hereafter erected in the said

intended District.

A District XIX. And be it enacted, That one District School shall be opened and kept in the

School to bi Town of Chatham, in the said District of Kent, at such place as the Trustees of the

ham, t District Schools of the said District or a majority of them may appoint.

District XX. And be it enacted, That the said District Séhools shaîl be established in like
Schools in the manner, and under the saine mies regulations and restrictions in every particular, as
new District
to b subject are or shah be mentionec and providcd in the several Acts of the Parliament of this
to the laws re- Province or of the late Province of Upper Canada, for the regulation of similar

ati ng other
istrictscholschools i the other Districts of that part of the Province caled Upper Canada.

XXI. And be it enacted, That frorn and after the erection of the said County of

Aprcirato Kent into a separate District as aforesaid, such new District shal be entitled 10 a
Appopriation -
fo ommon

hools inthe proportionate allowance out of the Common School Fud, in the sane manner and on
new District. the sane terss and conditions as other Districts are st entitled.

MoNTR, r oL :-Printed bySTrovine RT DERBisir , & GEORCE DESBARATS u

Law Printer to the Queen's fMost Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. XL.

Au Act to suspend for a time two certain Ordinances therein mîentioned,
relating to Winter Roads in that part of the Province of Canada
ieretofore Lower Canada, in so far as regards the District of Que-

bec, the District of Gaspé, and that part of the District of Three-
Rivers which extends from the District of Quebec on the south of
the River St. Lawrence, to the Parish of Nicolet, and on the north of
the said River to the Town of Three-Rivers, exclusively.

[28th Ju(ly3 1847.j

-IWHEREAS it is expedient to suspend for a time the operation of the Ordinances Preamble.

y y of the Legislature of the late Province of Lower Canada relating to Winter
Roads within the District of Quebec, the District of Gaspé, and that part of the Dis-
trict of Three-Rivers which extends froin the District of Quebec to the Parish of Ni-
colet on the south side of the River St. Lawrence, and to the Town of Three-Rivers
exclusively, on the north side: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of
the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saine, That from and after the passing of this Act, so The District of

nuch of the Ordinance of the Legislature of the late Province of Lower Canada, Q °1he
passed in the Session held in the third and fourth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and Gaspé and

intituled, An Ordiiance to provide for the improvement during the W'Vinter season of the ý f 'h'
Qileen's Hihwnays in this Province, and for other purposes ; and of the Ordinance of the Thrce-Rivers

said Legislature, passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An a lirited timro
Ordinance to arnend the Laws relating to Winter Roads, as enacts that no cariole, sleigh, fro"n the ope-
berline, or other winter carriage, other than the sleighs or sleds in the aforesaid Ordi- ta rts of

nances described, shall be used on any of the Queen's Highways or public Roads within ces 3 &4V.
that part of this Province heretofore Lower Canada, shall be, and so much of the said c. 25, and 4.

Ordinance is hereby suspended for three years, and from thence until the end of the V. c. 33.
then next Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer, in so far as regards the

District
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District of Quebec, the District of Gaspé, and that part of the District of Three-Rivers,
on the south side of the River St. Lawrence, as far upwards as the Parish of Nicolet

eNclusively, and on the north side as far upwards as the Town of Three-Rivers exclusi-

vely, but shall remain in force in all other places in that part of this Province which

formerly constituted the Province of Lower Canada.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIM REGINIE.

CAP. XLI.

An Act to establish Lock-up-Houses in the iinincorporated Towns and

Villages of Canada West.

[28th July, 1847.]

HEREAS it is requisite for the safe-keeping of Prisoners under examination Preamble.

before Magistrates, and for the more effectual punishment of disorderly per-
sons, and other offenders, that there should be places other than the District Jails in
which such persons may be confined, in Upper Canada: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, Ain Aci to
re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall be lawful for the Distict ocuri

District Council of each District in that part of this Province which formerly consti- may acqi e

tuted the Province of Upper Canada, to acquire and hold land by grant or purchase, Lan ures-

for the purpose of establishing Lock-up-Houses in any of the unincorporated Towns Lock-up

or Villages in such District. eouses, in
1Ti1c 5  sh Ytctcertain Town%

and Villages.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for each of the said District Councils, on the requ-

in their discretion, whenever requested so to do by the Petition of two thirds of the t",n as

inhabitant householders of any such Town or Village, to authorize a sum not exceed- Counci may

ing one hundred pounds, to be expended in the purchase of land, and the immediate certai sum to

erection of a Lock-up-HIouse in any such Town or Village, under the direction of be expendcd
for crection of

two Justices of the Peace residing in, or within three miles of such Town or Village. aLock-up.
House.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for each such District Council to District Coun.
establish a Lock-up-House in any such Town or Village containing not less than one c toesab-

hundred adult inhabitants, and not being distant less than ten miles fron the District nouses and

Town : And that the said Lock-up-Hiouses shall be severally placed in the charge and teg s

keeping of a Constable, to be specially appointed for that purpose by the Magistrates to appoint

of the District in which such Town or Village may be situated, at any General Quarter x their feen

Sessions of the Peace for the said District; and such Constable shall be resident in or sactries

such Town or Village, and be one of the Constables of the Township in which such
Town or Village may be situated, and the said Justices in Quarter Sessions may allow
such salary or fees as they may think proper to such Constable.

iv8
186
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counci5 m ay IV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the District Councils

it.mos- aforesaid to cause an additional assessnent in their discretion, te li o

to bitants of such Town or Village, for the purpose of defrayig the cost of any

of Lckuos Lock-up-House and the site thereof, and heepenou of tnaits the sane, after
Houses and it shall have been so erected, shall be provided for out of the District Funds, and sha

The expenses be iciluded in the sum charged thereon as an expense incurred in the administration

of Lock-u of Justice ; and any such District Coi nl sha a and aay, by any By-Law, direct and

thir nst cre- appoint how the expenditure of tee said onies shall be accounted for, and the said
tion to be de additional Assessment, on such Town or Village shah be imposed, levied, and col-

chare for Uic lectec in the same manner and under the same provisions as the other taxes or assess-

ofaJustio ments for the District for Local purposes, are iuposed, levied, and collected under

Asscnwnts any By-Law of any such District Council as aforesaid.
to bc levicd in

er as for V. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, residing
otherpurposes. at or near any Town or Village where a Lock-up-House may have been established,
J ustice.% cf the
Jteace rcsidiig or Narer to the same than to the District Town, to authorize by written order to

in or t confinement or detention therein of any person or persons who may be charged on oath

agrownay with havin co .itted any criminal offence, and whom it may be lawful and necessary
commit per- to detain until such person may be examined and fuly committed for trial to the Common
with certin Jail, or disnissed as the case may be, so as such confinement or detention shail not

Loca-up- exced the period of two days: And also, all persons found in the streets or highways

House. in a state of intoxication, and all persons who may have been convicted of unlawfully

s desecratig the Sabbath, and generally all persons convicted, on view of such Justice

of the Peace, or on the oath of one or more credible witnesses, of any offence cog-

nizable by the law of that part of this Province, formerly Upper Canada, so as such

detention or confinement in any of the last mentioned cases shall not exceed the period

of twenty four hours: And to authorize the detention therein of any person commit-

ted to the Common Jail, until such person can be conveyed to such Jail.

Ezrpense cf VI. And be it enacted, That the expense of conveying any prisoner to, and detaining

In. An m or her in any such Lock-up-House, shall be defrayed in the same

oes ho marner as the expense of conveying sucli prisoner to and keeping him or her in the

dcfrayed. Coinmon Jail of the District would by law be.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISiHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATs,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most E.xcellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VTICTORIE REGINÆ

CAP. XLII

An Act to confer liir'îted Corporate Powers on the Towns and Villages of

Canada West, not specially incorporated.
[-28th July, 1847.

HEREAS it is expedient, for the good order and safety of all Towns and am

Villages in that part of thedProvince of Canada which formerly constituted

the Province of UpperCanada, that limnited corporate powers should, be conferred on

the inhabitants thereof: Be it thereforeenacted by the Queens Most Excellent Majesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the begisliative Council and of the'Legisiative

Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled. by virtue of and under

th authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper anc Lower

Canada, and for thw Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the athority

of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act the inhabitant householders of

every such Town and Village not otherwise incorporated, in that part of this Proavince househoIder

mentioned u the preamble to this Act, wherein there may be thirty inhabited houses Towiis or

sha if they think fit on the first Monday in October next after the passing of this Act

and in every year thereafter, at the hour of ten in the morning, meet at such place as choose Tru'-

Iio1 shail
May be fixed upon and determined by the Senior (or in his default by any other) Jus- tvsh

tice of the Peace residing in (or in default the Justice ofthe Peace residing nearest to, cal the meet-

or in his default by any Justice of the Peace residing within five miles of) such Town
or nVillage by a public notice to be posted up in not less than three of the most

frequented places in such Town or Village, not less than eight nor more than twelve

days previous to the said day of meeting, and having elected as Chairman such person hara

among them as the majority ofpersons present shall decide upon to preside at the said

meeting, the said householders shaîl, after this Act shall have been read by the said

Cmairina, proceed if they think fit to the election by a majority of votes, of three such

inhabitant householders, if suchTown or Village shall contain thirty inhabited houses Number of
inhaitat huseoldrs, f sch ownor . Abie Trustees to be

and less than fifty, and if such Town or Village shall contain fifty or more inhabitet

houses, then of live such inhabitant householders, to be Trustees of such Town or Vil-

lage, and who shaîl be invested vith the powers hereinafter specified: Provided always proviso for

that if separate notices be .given under this section by more than one Justice of the theaeu

Peac w ithifl the ýtim.e appointed. for htpupse, then -the. notice aïven by the Justice

first. entitled togive the sa under t p shas e e valid notice, and all others

shall be null. 'IL

186 *
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Trustcic to II. And be it enacted, That the said Trustees shall choose one from aiong them-

selves to be an Inspector in and for the Town or Village ; which said Inspector shall

.is duties. cause to be executed the Rules and Regulations hereinafter established and provided.

Trustco, .III And be it enacted, That the Trustees chosei as aforesaid, shall remain in offce
rcmain inoffice one year froni the day of their election or nomination as aforesaid, or until others shall

eyr. be elected or appointed in their stead, and shall then be replaced by an equal number

Proviso. of householders who shall be invested with the same powers ; Provided always, that

nothing herein contained shall prevent the re-election or re-appointment of any of the

said Trustees.

Certain articles IV. And be it enacted, That the following articles shah be taken and considered,
declared Rlules
ed Regulcs and the sane are hereby declared to be Rules and t id

tions of Police. Towns or Villages, thatistosay

Article first. Article First. AU and every the proprietors of a house or houses of more than one
Ladders to story in heîght in any of the said Towns or Villages, shah, from and after thepassing
rt)orw. of this Act, place or caused to be placed a ladder or ladders on the roof of their res-

pective houses, near to or adjoining the chisnney or chineys, and another adder

reachingy fromn the ground to the roof of each and every of their respective houses as

aforesaid, under the penalty of five shillings for evcry negleet so to do, and of ten

shillings currency, for eachi and every week during which they shall neglect to, provide

themselves withi such ladder or ladders as aforesaid.

Article second Second. Ahi and every householder or householders in the said Towms or Villages
Fire buckets. shah, frorn and after the passing of this Act, be held tofurnish and provide hirself or

thenselves with two bucets fit and proper for carrying water in case of accidents by

fi re, under the penalty of ive shillings for each bucket which nay be deficient.

Article third. Tiiird. Any person or persons who shaîl enter into any ii, barn, out-house or
in stable within the himits of the said Towns or Villages with a candle or lamp, without

b:l"rarticleslshallibe

& tbls having, the same well inclosed in a lantern, shaîl fbr every such offence, incur a fine
and penalty of five shillings current money aforesaid, and any person or persons Who

s'hall enter into any mill barn, stable or out-house ioithin the Pimits of any of the said

rfowns or Villages with a lighted pipe or cigar, or carry any fire not properly secured
into sic barn, stable or o tot-house, shal for every such offence incur a penalty of five

shillings currency.

Article fourth. Fourth. No person or perso s sha l be allowed to light or have a fire in any wooden
Firps i et wood- house or out-house of any description ithin the liits of any of the said Towns or

buildings. Villages, unless the sane be in a brick or stone chiney Or in a stove of iron or other

metal, under a penalty of five shillings currency for each offence.

Article fcrth. Frfth. All and every person or persons who sha carry or convey fire into or through
Fire conveyed any street, lane, place, yard or g oarden in any of the said Towns or Villages, or cause

fi re to lie carried or conveyed, withont haigthe same conflned in some copper, iron

or tin vessel, sha, for every snch offence, incur a forfeiture and penalty of two

shillines and six pence currency and for every subsequent offence of a cike nature, a

farther forfeiture and penalty of five shillings urrency.

Sixthly.
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SLith. Any person or persons who shall put or cause to be put or placed any hay, Article sixth.

straw or fodder, in any dwelling house, within the limits of any of the said Towns or
Villages shall incur a penalty of five shillings currency for the first offence, and a

penalty of ten shillings currency, for every week during which lie or she shall neglect
to remove the said hay or straw from the said dwelling-house.

Seventhily. It shall not be lawful for any baker, potter, brewer, manufacturer of pot Article

and pearl ashes, or any other person, to build, make or cause to be built and construct- Furnaces for
ed, any oven or furnace within the limits of any of the aforesaid Towns or Villages, certain trades.

unless tbe same adjoin and be properly connected with a chimney of stone or brick,
which chimney shall rise at least three feet higher fhan the house or building 1inwhich
the said oven or furnace may he, and three feet higher than any building within one
chain of the said oven or furnace, under a penalty which shall not exceed ten shillings
currency, and for non-compliance with this Regulation the offender shall incur a penal-

ty of fifteen shillings currency, for each week during which he shall neglect to comply
therewith.

Eiglthliy. All and every person or persons who shall keep or have gunpowder for Article eightli.

sale in any of the said Towns or Villages shall keep the same in boxes of copper, tin, Gpowder.

or lead ; and for every omission or neglect so to do such person or persons shall imeur a

penalty of twenty shillings for the first offence, and forty shillings for every sub-
sequent offence.

Ninthly. Any person or persons in any of the said Towns or Villages who shall seîl Articleninth.

or permit gunpowder to be sold, at night, in his or their houses, store-houses or shops, Gunpowdcr.

out-house or other building, shall, on being thereof convicted, incur a forfeiture and

penalty of forty shillings currency, for the first offence, and of sixty shillings currency,
for every subsequent offence.

Tenthly. All and every person or persons who shall throw or cause to be thrown Article tenth.

any filth, rubbish or ordure into any ofthe streets, lanes or public places within the Filth or ordure

limits of any of the said Towns or Villages, shall, for every such offence, imeur
a penalty of two shillings and six pence currency, and of five shillings currency, for
every week during which they shall neglect to remove the same, after notification to
that effect by the Inspector, or by some other person authorized by him for that
purpose.

Eleventhly. It shall not be lawful for any person in any of the said Towns or Villages Article

to conduct any stove-pipe through any wooden or lathed partition or through any floor, elevcnth.Stove pp'
unless there be a space of six inches between the pipe and the partition or floor or tlrough rarti-

the nearest wood-work; the pipe of every stove shall be inserted into a chimney, and tion.

there shall be left at least ten inches in the clear between any stove and any wooden or
lathed partitions or other wood-work ; and each and every person offending against
this Regulation shall incur a penalty of ten shillings currency.

Twelfthly. No person or persons shall erect or cause to be erected, any furnace for Article

making charcoal of wood within the limits of any of the said Towns or Villages, under twclfth.

a penalty of twenty shillings. m~aîI

Thirteenthly.
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Article Tlirteenthly. Any person who shah liglt a fire in any of the streets, lanes, or public
thirteenth'.
Fires treets places of any of the said Towns or Villages by this Act intended, shall for every such
Fires in streetsc
&c. offence incur a penalty of five shillings currency.

Article Fourttenthly. Any person or persons 'who shah in any of the said Towns or Vil-
fourteenth.
fsourcn lacres keep or deposit any asiies or cinders of any k-ind (asiies in the possession of
Ashes or cin-
ders. manufacturers of pot and peari asiies excepted) in any 'wooden vessel, box or other

thing not lined or doubled with sheet iron, tin or copper, so as to prevent ail danger of

lire or combustion from suc asiles or cinders, shah, for every such offence, incur a

fine ar penalty of five shillings currency.

Article F ifteenthly. Any person or persons who shall in any of the said Towns or Villages
ffeenth. place or deposit any quick or unslacked lime in any house, out-house or building, so that
duick lime. such lime may be in contact ofito or touc any wood thereof, whereby there may be any

danger of fire or combustion, shail, forevery such offence,mincur a penalty of five shil-

lings eurrency, and a further penalty of ten shillings crrency for each day until sull

lime shahl be reinoved or secured to the satisfaction of such. Inspector, and in sucli

manner as not to cause any danger of accident by ire.

Penalties to he VI. And be it enacted, That the penalties and forfeitures appointed by this Act shal
sued fur withmn be sued for within ten days after the offence for which they shail have been incurred
ten days. shall have ceased, and not afterwards.

Penalties 'how VII. And be it enacted, That ail penalties and forfeituires incurred by any person or
recFverablf. persons resident or living in the aforesaid Towns or Villages shaîl be sued for and re-

covered by the Inspector in and for such owh or Village, before any one Justice of

the Peace of the District, residins in or within five miles of such Town or Village, if

any there be, or else before any other Justice of the Peace within the District, (pro-

vided the distance from any of the said Tows or Villages do not exceed te miles,)

who shiaîl hear and determine such information iii a summlary manner, auJ upon the

And how oath of one credible witness, and sha l cause sucli penalty or forfeiture to be leved by
levid and1 ap- distress ad sale of the goods of the offender, and the whole of such penalty or for-

feiture shal go to and be applied to the repairs and improveent of the streets, avenues

and lanes of the saicl Towns or Villages by the said Inspector and Tlrustees, and the

saine shal be paicl to the Pathmaster or Pathmasters respectively of the Divison or

Divisions as the case ray be.

Penalty on In- VIII. And be it enacted, That any Inspector or Trustee of any of the said Towns or
spctcers or Villages, iho shal wilflly neglect or omiit to flfil any of the duties irposed upon

neglctin the said t I nspectr 1 Trustees, or to prosecute any offender against the Regulations of

Poice aforesaid at the request of any inhabitant householder offering to adduce proof

of the ofince, sha, on being thereof convctec in manner aforesaid, incur a penalty

of five shillings current money of this Province.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIIRE, & GEORGEF DESBARA&Ts,

Law Printer to the Quenes Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

ViCTORIAÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. XLII1.

An Act to define the limits of the Town of Bytown, to establish a Town

Council therein, and for other purposes.
[28t1i J.uly, 1847.]

HEREAS from the great increase of population and growing importance of Prcamble.

the Town of Bytown, in the District of Dalhousie, it is necessary to make

further provision than by law exists for the internal regulations thereof: Be it there-

fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assemubly of the Province of Ca-

nada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed

in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Ca.nada, and for the Govern-

ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That there A Town

shall be in the Town of Bytown a Town Council to be composed and consit uted in blished in

manner hereinafter to be described, which shall be and is hereby declared Bytown.

to be a Body Corporate and Politic in fact and in laxw by the name of The Mayor and Corirate

Town Council of Bytown, and by that name they and their Successors shal have per- name an

petual succession, and be capable of suing and being sued, impleading and being im-

pleaded in all Courts, and in all actions, causes and complaints whatsoever, and shall

have a common seal, and may alter the same at pleasure, and shall be in Law capable
of receiving titles by gift, and of purchasing, holding and conveying any estate, real or

personal, for the use of 1the said Town.

IL. And be it enacted, That the said Town of Bytown shahl be comprised within Limits of By-

the following, limits or boundaries, that is to say: coinmencing at tlhe waters of the town fixcd.

River Rideau on the lne which, divides lots E and F ii concessions DC and
C, and thence in a continuous direct he across lot nu m-bèr Forty Io the sbde line

dividing, lots numbers Thirty-nine and Forty, thence following, the said side hune north-

erly in the first concession to the line dividing concession A and the first concession,

and in concession A em«bracing the iwlhoIe of the broken lot number Thirty-iiine 10 the

River Ottawa, inceludiýngý ail the islands down to -the souitherly end -of .the Chain
Bridge, thence foulowing the waters of the Ottawa in the centre of te Channel the
western branch of the waters of the River Rideau, thence against the stream on the

River Rideau to the place of beinning; nv law, usage or proclamation to the contrary
notwithstandincl

Bride, henc folowig te waersof te Otawain he cntr of he hannl t th
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Town divided 1I1. And be it enacted, That the said Town of Bytown, corprising the Upper Town
into thre
wardse and Lower Town, shail be divideci into three Wards, by the iiares of Northi Ward,

South ward, and West Ward.

Limits of the IV And be it enacted, That Lower Bytown shah consist of that portionof the
several wards
fixed. Town, lying easterly fron the Rideau Canal, which shah constitute two Wards by the

nines of North Ward and South Ward; and South Ward shall consist of ail that por-

tion of the saih Lower Town South and East of the centre of York Street to the cen-

tre of Kingy Street, foilowing King Street until it intersects the waters of the River

Rideau; and frorn the WVest end of York Street across Sussex Street to the line divi-

dingc lots F and Gon Sussex Street and continuing the beariing of thatl leto the Canal

iocks; and North WTard shahl consist of ail that portion of the said Lower Town north

andi west of the liue above described; and Upper Bytown shall consist of ail that por-

tion, of thie Town lying westerly frorn the Rideau Canal, which, shall constitute one

Two Mcxxi- V. And be it enacted, That each of the said Wards in the Lower Town shall elect

bsofn ýý annualiy two persons, and West Ward, in the Upper Town, shall eleet annually three
Towvn Couin-
cil tl he electd persons, to be members of the said Town Council, frorn arong the inhabitant
for each

NV ard. houisehoiders of the said Town, w,,ho, being subjects of lier Majesty, and of the

Q.ualication eof twenty-one years, shah be freehoders therein to the assessed value of three hun-
of sucie li b. mem

ties.111211dred I)0und(s currency, or persons who have buit a dwelling house on leasehoici pro-

Perty and residinge therein, which, would bonâ fido rent for thirty pounds currency per

anuum, or pro prietors of a dweiling house or other buildings erected on ieasehold pro-

non-ehet etwihisrne rwudrn o thirty pounds per annnin; and that no person
na-t on-residentso wul rntfo

ciil. shahil be eligible to be eiected or be capable of holding the office of Meinber of the

said Town Couoil who sha not be resident in the said Town for the tice then being.

Wosa1 bc VI. And. be it enactedl, rrhat the persons entitieti to vote in any of the Wards for

lectors. the election of such Members to serve in the said Town Council shah be the maie

freeholders and inhabitant househoders of the said Town, of the age of twenty-one

F rcelioldcrs. years, within their respective Wards, being subjeots of lier Majesty, possesseri of free-

Tenants of hold estate in any of the sait \ards of the assessed value of thirty pounds, or tenants
dlwellingi
houses. i ike subjeets of lier Majesty, of t'e age of twenty-one years, and rated upon the

Assessmn.ent Roll of the saici TIown1, andi who shall have paicl six months before the saiti

clection, rent for their dwveihing house within the said Ward, at the rate of not less than.

Leaseholders. ten pounds currency per ann; and leaseholders, beiug like subjects of ler Majesty,

of tic age of twenty-one years, wvho shahl have buiît a dweliing house on such lease-

holti audriig therein, which, would bonû jide rent for the sun -of teii pounids cur-

rency per anni.

1\1ay or to b VII. And be it enacted, That the Members of the sai Town Couincil so eected, or

chosen a majority of thin, shall choose one of their number to be Mayor, who sha preside

Ilis porS. over thcir meetjng, and preserve order thereat.

First cleclwl. VIII. And be it enacted, That the first election of Members for the saii Tow

Shrifl ani Council nioer this Act, shah be holden on such day within six mofths after the passing

(t ic osf this Act, as the Sheriff of the District of Dahousie shal appointe at some place in

eaci War t respectivey, to be appointed by the said Sheriff, ho shal give publie
notice
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notice at least six days previous to the election, and at such election the said Sheriff shall
preside in such one of the said Wards as he may select, and shall appoint fit and pro-
per persons under his hand and seal to hold the said elections for the other two Wards,
and the said Sheriff and the persons so appointed by him, shall hold the said election
for each of the said Wards respectively, and shall keep the Poll open for receiving and Durs t

entering votes for the election of Members of the said Town Council, from the hour suail bc open.

of Nine of the clock of the forenoon until Five of the afternoon of such day, and at
the close of the Poll at the hour aforesaid shall declare the person or persons in each
Ward who shall have the greatest number of votes duly elected Members of the said
Town Council, and shall give notice thereof to the persons so elected, within three
days after such election; and that all subsequent elections of Members shall be held bse lent
by Officers to be appointed by the said Town Council, the tine, place, and ail proceed- under les to

ings to be had at such elections to be regulated from time to time by the said Town be made by
to at ~ro Ythe~ Town

Council; and that the Members of the said Town Council so chosen as aforesaid, shall council.
serve until the first Monday in April in the then next year, and until a new Town vie f ser

Council shall be chosen and formed as hereinafter mentioned; and that on the first Memberî.

Monday in April in every year an election shall be held in each Ward of the said Town, Electon ta beMonay pi ver anhold in cacli
for choosing Members of the said Town Council according to the general provisions year.

of this Act; and the Members elected shall take the Oath of Office herein contained, Members to

before anv Justice of the Peace for the District of Dalhousie, vho is hereby em- be sworn.

powered to administer the same, that is to say:

"1, A. B. do solemnly swear that I will well, faithfully, and impartially discharge The Oath.

"the duties of a Member of the Town Council of Bytown, to the best of my kiow-
"ledge and ability ; So help me God."

IX. And be it enacted, That in all elections held under this Act, the Poll-books Poil-books ta

containing the naines of voters, and other matters, shall be verified by affidavit by each be sworn to.

of the Officers holding such elections before any Justice of the Peace for the District
of Dalhousie, which oath such Justice is hereby empowered to administer; and the
said oath of the correctness of the said Poll-books shall be in the following form:

" , A. B. do swear that the Annual Poll-book for Ward ln the Town of Form of oath.

"Bytown, is just and correct, according to the best of ry knowledge and bellef; So
"help me God."

X. And be it enacted, That before any person shall proceed to hold an election Persans pro-

under this Act he shall take the following oath, which any Justice of the Peace for the t

District of Dalhousie is hereby empowered to administer, that is to say: sworn.

cI do solemnly swear that I will faithfuilly and inpartially, to the best of iy The oath.

"ability, discharge the duty of Presiding Officer at the election which I am about
"to hold for Members of the Town Council of Bytown; So help me God."

XI. And be it enacted, That every Presiding Officer at any such election of a Mem- And rney pra.

ber or Members shall have power, and is hereby required to preserve peace and order ""'P'

at such election, and for such purpose shall and may during its continuance-commit to powers for that

the Common Jail of the District of Dalhousie, any person or persons making or
creating any disturbance, fighting or rioting at such election, practising any mahieious
mischief or using any threats of violence to deter any elector from coming forward to

vote,
1$"'
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retirig from voting, or remaining quietly at such election ; and shall and may

require and comnmad the assistance of all persons present at such election, or any con-

stable or peace ofcer in the said Town, who are hereby required to give such assist-

sabe in appeeodic and committing the person or persons making or creating any

Proviso. sch noise, interruption, disturbance or disorder aforesaid: Provided always that no

such coinittal shall extend beyond the period of one month.

Officer presid- XII. ind be it enacted, That the Officer presiding at any election under this Act

ing may swear
CandidateY or shah have authority, and le is hereby required at the request of any person duiy qua-

voters as ed to vote at such election, to examine on oath (or affirmation when by law an affir-
their qualificx- ination is aioved) any Candidate for the office of Member of the said Town Council
tion.

resPecting bis qualification to be elected to the said office, and shal also have authority

and is hcreby required, upo such request as aforesaid, to examine on oath (or affirmation

when by law an affirination is allowed) any person tendering his vote at any such elec-

tion, and that the oath to be administered for either of the two purposes shall be in the

following form.:

Forn o the ccYo« shall true answer make to all such questions as the Presiding Officer at this

Oath. election shah put to you respecting your qualification to be elected at this election

" (rrespecting your qualification to vote at this election, as the case rnay be); So

help you God."

And the affirmation taken shall be in the common forn of an affirmation to the same

effect.

Wilful faise XIII. And be it enacted, That if any person beino examined on oath or affirmation

swtý undere ohi A t in regard to bis qualification to vote or be elected, shahl wilfnhly for-
atirvaing, to u d rti

bpurjury. ser hjmnself he shall be deemed guilty of wiifui and corrupt perjury, and on convic-

tioni ".tereof shall be subject to, the hike pains andl penalties as in other cases of wilftul

and corrupt perjury.

Penalty on XIV. And be it enacted, That if either or any of the Members eiected as aforesaid,

persons t after notice thereof, sha negiect or refuse for the space of ten days to take the Oath
ed refusing( to
takec mtlo 0 ffie herein contained, whicl any one of the said Members so elected as aforesaid

actanis em pio\wered hereby to adm-inister to, the others, lie shahl for sncbi neglect or refusai
in a certainm
timci. forféit the sanm of ten pounds currency, to, be recovered with costs by information be-

Mode of reco- fore any Justice of the Peace for the District of Dalhousie, who is hereby authorized

very. to -proceed in. the same manner as hereinafter is provided for the recovery of any
very.

Penalty for thle transgression of any order or regniation of tlie said rfowni Council:

Proviso as to Provided, that no person having been eiected a Mèmber of the said Town Council
?Nemrrbers
electd during during bis absence from the Town, (uniess such Member shah have previousiy given bis
their absen: cnation,) nany person who las discarged the duties of a

th-lei consent. o be p t n.n m o

thvI1?CS it'li. reue of the said Town Counceil within three years of the said election, shahl be sub-

As to liersons~ jeet to the penalty hereinbefore stated for the refusai to act, provided notice in

havingîree writi be given to the Presidin Oficer before suc election, by such person who has
witin three ý
years, provid- already served, that le Nvili not serve if eiected; And provided also that the services

Cd, theýy 11 Vu of Mem-bers eiected to serve ini the Town Council shahl be gratuitous.
notice tliat
they wili not
serue t A clict- ed. xv.

tede.h sesbec otelk an adpnlisa note ae fwlu
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XV. And be it enacted, That in case any vacancy shall at any time happen among Wlode of filling

the Members of the said Town Council by death or by neglect or refusal to take the the Town

Oath of OfiTce hereinafter contained, within the time hereinbefore limnited, or by re-
moval from the Town, or from any other cause, the Town Council shall issue a

precept to the Bailiff of the Ward for which the Member whose office shall have be-
come vacant was chosen, to hold an election for the said Ward, giving notice of the
time and place of holding the said election, and the Member so elected shall hold his
office until another is chosen in his place; and in, case any such vacancy shall happen The like case

from any of the causes hereinafter specified, or fron any other cause whatever, anongst br &ctvd at

the Members elected at the first election of Members of the said Town Council, then tciirtd

the other Members of the said Town Council shall issue a precept to tie Sheriff, and for. >
he shall proceed to hold an election to supply such vacancy, giving the same notice as
hereinbefore required.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the said Town Council, as soon as they shall have Town Councit

chosen a Mayor shal have the power of enacting such Laws and Regulations for the toke Py-

internal governinent of the Town as to them may seem expedient and necessary, and
shall have the power of appointing all such Officers, Constables and Policemen as requisite offi-

shall be required for the due execution of the laws to be by thein enacted, and of re-

quiring sudh security to be given by any of the said Officers as to the Town Council
may seem meet, and of removing any of the said Officers at pleasure.

XVIL And be it enacted, That for the purpose of raising funds to provide for theownCounciI

purchase of any real estate for the use of the said Town, to erect a Market House, i

Town Hall and other buildings, to procure Fire Engines, and for lighting and paving sessmcnts for

and repairing the streets and side-walks of the said Town, and also for the paying the p r-

necessary expenses of the said Town Coundil, and for all other purposes which the
said Town Council nay deem expedient and necessary for the welfare and improve-
ment of the said Town, it shall and may be lawful for the said Town Council to levy s

by assessment annually upon the persons rated or liable to be rated upon any valuation mircj to thre

for property real and personal in the said Town, any suin not exceeding three pence ý'flCdin the

in the pound ; and it shall be the duty of the Officer or Officers to be appointed by the Aemcnt

said Town Council to make a valuation or Assessinent List for the said Town, and to ade

lay the saine before the said Town Council annually: Provided always, that froin and Proiso: olher

after the period when the said Town Council is organized under this Act, all assess- to

ments levied within the said Town under any By-Law of the Municipal Council of the caif o

District of Dalhousie, save and except the Assessment for the year then current, and Exception.

also save and except all arrears of taxes or assessments then due and owing; and all
assessments and taxes levied under any statute of that part of the Province formerly
Upper Canada or of the Province of Canada, within the said Town, shall determine
and cease; and the said Municipal Council shall not thereafter exercise any Municipal
control over the Town of Bytown ; any law, by-haw, or usage to the contrary notwith-
standing.

XVIII. And be it cnacted, That sudh rates as shaJi be so imposed, shahl be colle cted 2R.I esn!erb

by the Officer to be appointed by such Town Council, according to sudh By-Laws as il, 13 -Law.

oth Tw

shahl be enacted for that purpose by the said Town Council, and be paid into the rJrea- Cuuncil.
sury of the said Town Council.

XIX.
i7he
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Insteaid of an
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Property XX. And be it enacted, That the property Hable ta taxation, within the limits of the
lia ble tu taxa-

tn Town of Bytown, shall be (except as hereinafter provided)-

Firstly. Ai lands, town lots and parts of town lots with all buildings and erections

thercon, at their real value.

)Secondly. The following personal property at the value herein specified:

Every horse kept for the purpose of covering Mares for hire or gain, at £2G0.

Every horse, mare, or gelding, above the age of three years, at £10.

Oxen and all other horned cattle, except milch cows, at the age oi four years anu

unwarcis, at £4 each.

All horned cattle, except milch cows, under four years of age, at £1. each.

Milch cows, at £3 each.

Every close carriage with four wheels, kept for pleasure, at £100.

Every phaeton or open carriage, with four wheels, kept for pleasure, at £40.

Every curricle, gig or other carriage, with two wheels, kept for pleasure, at £25

Every wagon kept for pleasure, at £15.

Every two horse sleigh, kept for pleasure, at £20.

Every onc horse sleigh, kept for pleasure, at £10.

Third The stock in trade of ail descriptions, kept by merchants and dealers, ex-

posed for sale on shelves in shops, or kept in store-houses: Provided always, that no an-

nual rate shall be declared or collected on such stock, to exceed one-tenth part ai one
per

1464

XIX. And be it enacted, That from and after the first day of January, in the year

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, no taxes, rates or assessmients

shail be collected by the Township Collector or District Officer for or on account of

any property, real or personal, withil. the limits r the said Town of Bytown; and

that in lien of any taxes, rates or assessments heretofore, now or hereaiter by law pay-

able to the District Treasurer of the said District of Dalhousie on account of such real

or personal estate, an equivalent shal annualy be paid by the Treasurer of the said

rfow ii to the District Treasurer ou or before the first day of November ne-x-t, af ter the

aTount of strli equivalet shall be ascertained by the award of the Warden of the Dis-

trict Cou il of the s1eiyi District an 1 Mayor af the sai Town, with such other person

consenting to act as tChey shall choose as TJmplire, or any two of them, -which award

the said Wardn, ayor and IJrpire are hereby required to make during the month of

Janua1-ry in each year: Pravided always, that the discharge of the duties hereby irn-

posed on the saici Warden ancd M-ayor, and Unipire consenting to act, and the performn-

ance of any award made as aforcsaid may iu the, discretion of the Court of Queen' s

iBencli of UlJppr Canada be enforced by MIlandamus fromn such Court, and the usual

proceedings thereon ; And provided also, that in the event of no awad beinr made, or

paymient, af the suin awarded beingr neglected or refused, the Treasurer of thc said
pamnt ofa ta thum a ure ofthe said District the amount of taxes which would
Town s'hall pay to the Treasurer of etah a ntti c
have been leviecd and assessed for District purposes in the said Town had not this Act

been passed.
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per centum on the estimated value of such stock: Provided always, that in the valua- Proviso as to

tion and assessnent of land and real property in the said Town, any parcel of land c

whether consisting of one or more Town lots, or of a greater or less quantity than a lndld with

Town lot or Tow lots held and occupied together with the dwelling-house or other beini aached

building, to the extent of one acre, shall be assessed and valued with such dwelling d1 cf

house or building according to their real value ; and that all parcels of land upon which
no such dwelling-house or building is erected, and also any quantity of land held with
such dwellin-yhouse or building over the quantity of one acre, shall be assessed and
valued at a fixed rate as vacant Town land, that is to say, at the valuation of forty
pouiids for each acre, and in the same proportion for a greater or less quantity; and
that all pieces.or parcels of vacant Town land under half an acre in extent shall be
rated and valued at the rate of half an acre, and all surplus over and above one or more
even half acres shall be in like manner valued and assessed as half an acre.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the following property shall be exempt from taxation Certain pro-

in the Town of Bytown: all lands and property belonging to Her Majesty, Her Heirs M

and Successors, or vested in or held by any public body, office, person or party, in trust tion.

for the uses or service of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, whether held in fec Lands elong-

simple, or for any less estate, during the continuance of such estate, and all Provincial jeCtC r

property and buildings, every place of public worship, every burying ground, ever i for er
v ~ rundeveY public purpo-

public school house and school lands; all buildings, ground and property occupied by ses.

or for the public uses of the Corporation, or held by the Corporation and not in the
possession of the tenant or tenants of the Corporation, the District Court House and
Jail and the grounds attached thereto: Provided always, this exemption shail not ex-
tend to lots or to buildings built upon, leased or occupied by tenants under the
Ordnance Departnent in the said Town, but the same shall be valued and assessed in
like manner as other property, and such rate or assessment shall be paid by the tenant
or tenants therbof

XXII. And be it enacted, That it shail be the duty of the Town Coun cil, as S00on Town Conn-

as the current assessment year for District purposes shall have expired, and annually ci t appoint

thereafter, to appoint one or more discreet persons, resident freeholders or leaseholders, pries

whose ind 'ividual propcrty shahl be worth not less than five hundred pounds, to appraise O.uaiification.

and value ail the rateable property, (not herein otherwise exemnpted,) according to its
real value; and when notified by the Mayor or Town Clerk of such appointment, they
shall as directed proceed to discharge the said duties, and for every neglect, refusal or 'Penalty for

dclay, shall forfeit and pay a suni not exceedingy ten pouncis except a good and suf- ~t
cient excuse is ofi'ered aucL accepted, iii which case the Mayor, or Mayor and Town
Council, rnay appoint another valuator instead, and when the valuation or -Assessment Roi!, of valua-

M.et or

Roll is placcd into the hands of the Town Couincil or the Town Clerk, it shalh for the ""

hn for other

space ot fiftccn lawful days be open to public inspection, and parties within that period o fr *
înay record an appeal to the Town Council for excessive valuation, w''hich appeal may certain tiie.

be itetermined upon by the said Town Council at their next meeting, rcceiving such evision of

ahegations by parties and their witnesses, upon Oath, to be adininistered by the Ylayor
or person presiding, after which they shall declare and colect the rate for the current
year.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That tenants or leaseholders for aeyxspace of ground Tenants tbe

exceeding one acre, possessed by them before the passing of this Act, whose lease is te'r buldings
telav, amgabs

cien exuse s ofere an, aceptd, n whch ase he ayor orMay rn Tow
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and improve- terminable without the right of converting the same into freehold, shall be valued and
nts in cer- rated onily for their buildings and improvenents, and such grounds shah be whoily or

separatcly valued and treated as vacant ground, and shall be liable to be sold and dis-

posed of as hereinafter provided, except vhen it shall have been otherwise specially

agreed between the proprietor and tenant.

Towni Cour- XXIV. And be it enacted, That the said Town Council of Bytown shall have full

etonakc power and authority from time to time to make, revive, alter and anend, administer

Dy- aws for enforce such By-laws as they may deein proper and necessary for naking, gra-
certain pur- velling, flagging, paving, ditching, levelling, raising, repairig, menting, lighting,

nacacamizing and changing any of the streets, squares, alleys, lanes, walks, side-walks,

r cross-walks, roads, highways, bridges, public wharves, docks, quays, market places,

shores and sewers, now laid out or erected within the himts of the said Town,-to re-

Liccncini for gulate and license market-places, victualling houses and ordinaries, where fruit, vic-

certain I>r- tuals and liquors not distilled are sold to be eaten and drunk in. such houses or on

Weihiand the streete t toceries,-t egate the wcighing of hay, and ineasuring o wo
mcauriI~to reguilate carts and carters, and to punish. inhumani treatment of any animais by

ut to excessive beating or otherwise,-to regulate or prevent slaughter houses, tanneries

uances. and al maufactories,to prevent the firing of any guns, pistols, muskets, squibs or

Fir works. fie balls, -to enforce the due observance of the Sabbatli day,-to regulate, license or

Grai. suppress all public billiard tables, roulette tables, all gaines and ball alleys, as well as

Theatres, anv s ecies of gambling or garbliing apparatus,-tO regulate and hicense all theatres

shws kept for profit, stills kept for the purpose of distilling spirituous hiquors for sale,

auctioneers, butchers, hawkers, pedlars, hucksters and all persons exhibiting for gain

or profit, any puppet show, wire dance, circus riding and circus riders, and all other

shows, and to provide for the licensing the sane,-to prevent and punsh parties engaged
rrees. in charivaries,-to prevent the injuring or destroying of trees, planted or growing, for

Signbords. shade or ornanent in the said Town,-to prevent the pulling down or defacing of
offences. sign boards,-to prevent and punish breaches of the peace, and generally to prevent

and punish vice, drunkenness, profane swearing, obscene language, and every other

Examining species of iinmorality, and to preserve good order in the said Town,-to enter into and

remise examine all dwellinghouses, warehouses, shops, yards and outhouses, to ascertai whether

any such places are in a dangerous state with respect to fire, or othervise, and to direct

Vires and their them to be put in a safe and secure condition,-to appoint Fire Wardens and Fire En-

preventions. gi1eers,-to appoint and remove firemen,-to make such Rules and By-laws as may be

thought expedient for the conduct of such Fire Companies as may be raised with the

sanction of the said Town Counci,-to compel any person to aid in the extinguishing

Of fires, -to require the inhabitants of the said Town to keep lire buckets, and to pro-

vide and keep scuttles and ladders to their houses,-to regulate and enforce the erec-

Chimnics. tion af party walls,-to regulate and enforce the cleansiig and sweeping of chimnies,-

to reglate the manner of depositing and keeping ashes at the time they are taken fron

Gunpowder- fire places,-to regulate the keeping and transporting of gunpowder or other dangerous

combustible material in the possession of private parties,-to make, preserve and regu-

Water. late public wells and cisterns, and other conveniences for the stoppmg or preventing

Fires. fires,-to prevent the extension and ravages of fire by pulhingdown adjacent buildings,-

Excessive to sto or authorize any other person to stop any immoderate ricling or driving in

riving&c any street in the said Town, or riding or driving, or drawing or tying any horse or

horses, or sleigh or wagon, or carriage or cart, or any vehicle on any of the side-walks

Aie of in the said Town,-and to inflict fines for any such offence,-to regulate the assize of
bread.bread,-
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bread,-and to provide for the seizure and forfeiture of any bread baked contrary
thereto,-to prevent and abate and remove any nuisance,-to regulate or restrain any Nuisances.
horses, cows, oxen and other cattle, sheep, goats, swine and other animals, geese and Anima1i athorss, cws, xenlarge.
other poultry, from running at large within the limits of the said Town,-to prevent Dogs.
and regulate the running at large of dogs, and to impose a reasonable tax on the owners
or possessors thereof, -to prevent and remove encroachments, buildings, fences, or Encroach-

anything else of whatsoever nature in any streets,-to establish and regulate one or
more Pounds,-to require the Road Labour of the said Town to be comnuted for Pounds.

money, and such money to be paid to the Treasurer of the said Town Council, to be "abour.
at the disposal of the said Town Council for the purpose of improvingthe public high-
ways of the said Town,-to provide for the registration of voters under this Act,-to Registration of

provide for taking the Census or other statistical information as required by law,-to VOLers.

punish or fine parties for refusing to give any, or giving erroneous statistical informa- census.

tion required by any Officers under the Corporation, or for giving a false or erroneous
statement of any rateable property in their possession,-to establish one or more Public Public Libra-

Libraries,--to pronote and encourage Literary, Scientific and Agricultural Institutions,-
to regulate Publie Hôspitals,-to establish and support a House of Industry and House of In-

enforce labour and discipline in the saine, and to authorize the arrest and detention of dustrry.

any offender against such By-law until convicted, bailed or discharged ; and generally Gencral

to make all such laws as may be necessary and proper for carrying into execution the p°

power hereby vested, or hereafter to be vested iii the said Town Council or in any
Department thereof, for the peace, welfare, and good government of the said Town, as
they may from time to time deen expedient, not repugnant to the laws of this Pro-
vince, except in so far as the same may be virtually repealed by this Act..

XXV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Town Council when in shriff of Dal-
hoseDis-

Session, or by any By-law enacted by them, to order and authorize the Sheriff of the t givo

District of Dalhousie, to give notice of at least ten days to parties who may have ten

made encroachinents by buildings, fences, or any other obstruction of whatsoever having"icd

nature upon any of the streets or public grounds in the said Town, specifying and des- encroach-

cribing such encroachments in such order or By-law, and in such notice ; and if the whic?

same be not removed by such parties within the time specified in such notice, the said nîay

Sheriff shall immediately remove the same, taking with him sufficient assistance if
need shall be, and shall be allowed his necessary expenses and the usual and customary
fees for such services, to be paid in the first instance by the said Town Council and
recovered by the Corporation from the party having made such encroachment or
obstruction, in the saine manner as other monies due to the Corporation.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That any Rule or iRegulation' of the said Town Council Rules impos-

for the infraction of which any penalty is inflicted, before it shahl haveany effect, shahl bcpbihd

be published in one or more of the newspapers of the said Town, and that in like Also arcouts

mantier shall be pubiished in each and .every year before the an-nual election, an account of Town

hoie s -

of ail monies received and in the Treasury, and the amnount expended, and for what
purpose.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That if any one s hall transgress any By-law mnade Mode of rc-

torinc gv

by the said Town Council under the authority of this Act, such person shahl, for every c*r o

such offence, forfeit the sum which in every such Order, Rule or Regulation, shall be cdfor the infraction of an
specifled, with costs to be recovered by information before one or more Members By-l&ws of the

of
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Town Cotui- of the said Town Council, and to be levied of the goods and chattels of suc offender,

cil.and iii default of such goods and chattels, the oftbnder shall be liable to, be coxnrnitted

to the Conon Jail of the said District of Dahousie for a time not exceeding two

mon 1ths in the discretion of the Memiber or Memnbers of the Town Council before whom

Inhtbitamts ts such ofinder shall have been convicted ; and no person shall be deemed an incom-

btnt petent witness upon any inforation under this Act, by reason of his or her being an
birenPeon ptnwinsupnayuorainuthtteifmtonan
Proo pe. inliabitat of the said Trown of Bytown ; Provided always, that the information and
riod lvithin coplaint for a breach of an Orders or Regulations of the said Town Council must

tions inust bc be withiii fourteen days after the offnce connitted ; and provided also that for any

brougt. such offeice the fine or forfeiture shall not be less than five shillings or more than five
Prnouit pounds, and that no imprisonment for any Cuch offence shail be for a longer period than

pr.isoail two calendar months; and that such imprisonment shall be at the expence of the sain

pnite. Corporation.

Penalties to be XXVIII. And be it enacted, That all the penalties recovered under the provisions of

paid into Trea- this Act shall be paid into the rreasury of the said Town Couveil, and the proceeds

Counil. of ail Licenses granted under this Act, and any incorne of whatsoever nature shaH form

part of the public funds of the said Town, any law or usage of this Province to the

contrary nottithstanding, and shail be applied in the same ianner as .her monies

coming into the said Treasury may be apphied for the publie uses of the said Town.

Rates if not XXIX. And be it enacted, That if any person shaH neglect or refuse to pay the sum

paid iîhxna orrtco h
certain or rate for which he or she stands rated in the manner nherenetore mentioned, for te

b ylevied b space of ten days after demand duly made of the same by the Collector, or other Officer

sal to be appointed by the said Town Council for that purpose, the said Colector or other
Officer, shall, and he is hereby required to levy the same by distress and sale of the

goods and chattels of the person s0 neglecting or refusing to pay, afteî' havingr obtained

warrant for that purpose fron sorne one of the Justices of the Peace for the District

of Dalhousie, who is by this Act authorized to grant the sase, upon information made

on oath before him of the neglect or refusaI to p:ay the said assessment, and to render

the surplus çif any) over and above the said rate to the owner thereof, after deducting

the legal charges of the distress and sale.

Vacant lotsXXX. And be it enacted, That in all cases where the person who shah be rated in

belonginr to respect of any vacant ground or other real property within the Town, shauh fot reside

on w n,îc th .wthin the. said Town, and the rates and assessments payable in respect of such vacant

aa o-round or property shall renain due and unpaid for the space of foui years, and no
bc sold. sufficient distress shall be found therein, (except as hereinbefore provided,) toen aind i

such case it shall and may be lawful for the ayor or the Town Council to issue a

precept under the corprate seal of the said Town Council to the Sheriff of the Dal-

housie District, cornmanding hlm to seli and dispose of such property by public sale, or

so much thereof as shall be necessary for the payment of the arrears of taxes, toether

with ail costs accruing by reason of such default, and the Sheriff is dereby authorized

Proviso: and required to dispose of such property as is herein directed Provided always, that
Prritd0 bc no property shall be sold without having been first advertised in a public newspaper

puhrised in the Dalhousie District, for three months next preceding such sale

Owners may and ail owners of property sold under the authority of this clause in this Act shal be
resume posses- allowed to resume possession of the sane within the space of twelve months next after
costs into: the date of such sale, on paying or tendering to th purchaser the full amount of the

purchase
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purchase money, with legal interest thereon, together with the costs attendant upon the re4,and per-

delault and sale, with an addition of twenty-five per centum. on the purchase money.

XXXI, And be it enacted That the said Town Council shall assemble at least once Sittings ofthc

in each month for the transaction of the business of the said Town and shall hold their Town oun-

sittings in the Town Hall, when such a building shall have been provided and until such where tobe

a suitable public building shall have been provided, the said Town Council shall deter-

mine on the place of meeting, and that a majority of the said Town Council shal be a

Qiorumî for the despatch of business: Provided^ always, that a stnaller number may Provçiso a

adjourn from time to time, and are hereby authorized to compel the attendance of to adjourn-

absent Members in such manner and under such penalties as may be provided by any

By-law of the said Town Council.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That the Sheriff and Jailer of the District of Dalhousie Sherif :nd

hal be bound and they are hereby authorized and required to receive and safely keep Jailer to obey

until duly discharged, all persons committed to their charge by the said Town Council TownCouncil.

or any Member thereof under the authority thereof.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That except in General or Adjourned Quarter Sessions, wîlatjuTisdîc-

eof tas such Justices, sha exercise no juris- tion the Jus.

ti 
tices of the

diction over offences commnitted within the said Towvn of Bytown, except in such cases P',ac for the

as are excepted by this Act; and that the Members of the Town Council shaTl, by Coun

virtue or their offices, be Justices of the Peace i and for the- said Town, and exercise Towna

within the limits of the said Town;the authority now given by law to- Justices ofý the Mtm1er Tof

Peace, whether they have or have not4the perfect qualification required., of other Justi-. Cou ncj to be

whtefr tbe

ces of the Peace : Provided always, thiat nothing in this Act shahl be construed to give Town.

the Meinbers of the said Town Council any- right or authority to. Sit act, or in any vise Proviso: They

interfere in anyCourt of General or Adjoured Quarter Sessions;, and that it sha and Qrt a

may be lawful for any person or persons to appeat to the. Court of General Qu arter sions, &c.

Sessions in the same mariner as is nowv provided by law, fromn any conviction of one or 4'PPeal*givc

more Mvembers of the s'aid Towvn Council, when such conviction shall have been made cases.

in the exercise of their rnaisterial duty, and apart from the enforcement of any By-law

or. Regulation : Provided also, that if any action or suit shall be brought against any proviso:

'IDJailers to e

M'ember of the said Town Councl for any thing done by hTm as a Justice of the PeaceT o

as afuresaid-, he shaïl be entitled to and receive tesaminenotice of actioný as, is now action as othcr

required to be given to Justices of the Peace in other cases.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That anycontested lection, eitheras to. the qualification Howconteste

of the Members or that o the voters, or on any other iround whatsoever shaH be deter- be

mined by the M;ember or Members whose return sha ot be disputed and, the

scrutiny shai take place Juithin four days afer the election compTained of,. and in case

of the same being decared void from any or the above causes or trom any riotous or New J cction

P s wter tey hat such electiot, that a new clection shar take place ithin eight ti bh order

days thereafter, such eection to be held by the proper Oficer, to whom a precept sha declared nul.

issue, and be sha be required to oive four days notice o suc new election, by affix-

ing not lèssthan three notices in the Ward n which such election is toh be eld Pro- Proviso.

vided also, that the Town Counil areihereby e powered to expe , punish or fine any

Member of the said Town Councit for disorderly or im proper conductea

XXXV.
188
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Oath tb ho XXXV. And be it enacted, That before any Mernber of the said Town Coundil:shalh
takene uon any suci trial or scruta nye an oath in the folyoainnyr
ý1t 'I i l o s u e n e i n y ri a ll a o r

~îsut tial fore one of tho .Tus#,*ccs of, the Peace for the Distric fDiose hti esv
or ecrutiiy.

I do sole mnly swear that I xviii truiy and imparti al ly, to the best of my judgment, try

and cletermine tlie mnerits of the coirplaint aahist the election, of A. B.; Se hielp ýme

Witnesses XXXVI. And be it enacted, That any witness who, being duly suinoned to attend
summone111(d and 

'

su;îî~îwdupon such trial of scrutiny, or upen any coimplaint before the Town Counicil, shall
tuti wiulyngee rreueteatnd, shahl, on conviction thereof before one of Her Ma-

no attendingetorreus t at
jesys ustcesofthe Peace for the District of Dalhousie, havin.g been dil unoe

commwitted. jsysutcsc . d unoe

to answer such conplaint, be hable to be ipprisoned, ou the coniitinent cf sec jus-

tice, ini the Commnon Jail of the said District, f;a space cf trne neot exceeding one

Falzc Swear- calenldar month; and if any witness shahl, uponi a:ýiy trial or scrutiny, wý%ilfully and cor-

in tob pr ruptiy swear falsely, (and the Meinhers cf the said Town Concil are hereby empow-
jury. «

ered te examine ail sucli witnesses on oath and te admninister sucli oath,) he or she

shall be deemned. guilty of wilful. and corrupt perjury.

Town Coun- XXXVII. And be it enacted, That in case it shah at any ture happen that an elec
cil not to b0lÀe 0
dissoted by ti cf Members for the said boyn Council shah not be had on any day when in pur-

fuitsile Io suance of this Act it o-Lght te have been hiad, the said Town Council shaîl net for that

cleet; but thee
elclti't waN tecause be deerned te be dissolved, but thiat, it shiail and rnay be lawfutl on any other day
election mayI
bc thercafter te hold an electien cf a Member or Members in such inanner as shal.l have 1een regu-

de lated by the Laws and Ordinances of the said Twn Coulnil

Wloe oflUng XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That in case cf a vacancy occurring in the office of

a V ar -a ri (.Yin Mayor of the said Towvn Council, either by his death, absence or frorn aiiy other cause,
the oirice ofMayeor.c thle Menmbers shall elect another of their numnber to lijl that office; and he shall hold

the saie until the vàcancy is legally fllled up.

In case of X NýXIX. And be it enacted, That in case au equality of votes shoeuld happen at any

cqfore one of

vtesaitny delection of the Members ef the said Town Couicil, in any or either cf the said Wards,

el-ctin the it shahl and rnay be laç%fLil for the persoîx presiding at the said election te gyive a cast-

in e ing vote ; and he shah net be required te be pssessed of the qualification necessary te
ate Jtes o the d Peacein for the said Wards resectively.

" and detemin thoe mtteitso telk. copan gis h lcto fA .S epm

Corpn-raXion XL. And be it enacted, That it shah and may be lawful for the said Town Council
uprto s surn of rnoney not exceediny three thousand pounds, cf o froin any per-

son er persens body corporate or pohitic, who may be willinc t te lend the saie, for

te purpses of building a Market-house or suchother public buildings, iuprovements,

or investinent as the said Town Council irnay deer expedient.

Intrett aled XLI. And b it enacted, That the said Town C uncil sha set, apart se anuch of

provided fr the assessinents authorized b this Act te be raised for the use of the said Tewn, as

aid pr iiar t o sufficient te pay the yearly interest of any suc suin or sus ef money as inay

twXntXXVI. And e i uidate the principal in a ter any time han taty an rse

frohi and after the time when suc b s h mae shall have been .

late by he Lws ad Orinaces f th sai Tow Coucil
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XLII. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought against any Timofor

person or persons, for any matter or thing done in pursuance "of this Act, such action for tfiin's

or suit shall be brought within six calendar months next after the fact committed, and done uider

not afterwards; and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit may plead the cti.

general issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence on the trial. Gencral issue.

XLIII. And be it enaèted, That no Clergyman of the Church of England or Scot- Certain pcr.

land, nor any Priest of the Church of Rome, nor any Clergyman or Minister of any Mcabers of

denomination whatever, shall be capable of being elected or serving as a MVember of the cor1ora-

the said Town Council.

XLIV. And whereas doubts have arisen whether the side line between lots B. and C. Recital.

in concession C. and D. of the Township of Nepean upon-which Wellington and Ri-

deau Streets in Bytown are laid ont is accurately laid down according to the original
Survey; and whereas these streets are principally built with valuable buildings, and
much injury might arise from altering the present lines of the streets without any cor-

responding advantages to any party, and in order to preserve the present width and uni-

formity of said streets in straight lines on each side from the present buildings in

Upper and Lower Bytown across the vacant ground: Be it therefore enacted, That The refent

the Une upon vhich Wellington and Rideau Streets respectively as they now exist and lii n

are laid out, shall be deeined to be the truc side line and streets between the said lots fUdea" 1trccts

B. and C. in the concessions C. and D. any law to the contrary notwithstanching, and

the present location and width of the said streets shall not be disturbed; Provided r e

always, that the access to the Sappers' Bridge from the West end of Rideau Street and cess to the

the East end of Wellington Street, shal not be altered, obstructed or contracted on the bridge not to

Ordnance reservation for the Canal although such Bridge shall not be in a direct line

with the said respective streets.

XLV. And be it enacted, That the words "party" or Iperson," shall apply to a Interprctation

body politic or corporate as well as to a naturaI person; and all words inporting the clause.

singular number or the masculine gender only shall include several persons and things
of the saine kind, and females as well as males, and the converse, unless there be

something in the subject or context repugnant to or inconsistent with such construction;
and whenever power is by this Act given to any officer or functionary to do or enforce Nce

the doing of any all such powers shall be understood to be also given as shall be powers tobe

requisite to enable such officer or functionary to do or enforce the doing of such

act; and generally all other vords, terms and phrases in this Act shall receive such Gencral rulo.

fair and liberal initerlpretation as shall be best adapted to give full effect to this Act,
according to its true intent, meaning and spirit.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act, and shall be con- Publi Act.

strued and judicially ioticed as such by all Judges and Justices of the Peace and by
all other persons whomsoever.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DEliBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆ'E

CAP. XLIV.

An Act to provide for an Assessment of Real and Personal Property in

the Town of Brockville, according to the annual value or rental thereog

and for other purposes.
(28th July, 1847.]

H-lEREAS it is expedient to repeal the Assessient Laws of the late Province Preable.

of Upper Canada so far as the same relate to the Town of Brockville-to pre-

vent the operation within the said Town of any Act passed during the present Session

of the Provincial Parlianent relating to General Assessments-to provide by a special

enactment for the Assessment of the said Town-and to anend an Act passed by the

Lecislature of Upper Canada in the second year of the Reign of His late Majesty King

William the Fourth, intituled, An Act to establish a Police in the Town of Brock- u. c. .Wili.

ville, in the District of Johnstown: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most , c. 17 citnd.

Excellent Majesty, 'by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and asseUnbled by

virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United

Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, 1n Jct Io re-nite the Provinces

of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enact- Asscssnint

ed by the authority of the same, That the Assessment Laws of Upper Canada impos- Lawsof U. C.

ing taxes, rates or assessments, and providing for the collection thereof, in so far as the far as thy

same relate to the said Town of Brockville, be and are hereby repealed; and that any ltto Brock-

Act of the Provincial Legislature passed during the present Session relatng to a Gene-

ral Assessment, shall not have force or operation in the said Town, except in the case

rnentioned in the twenty-second clause of this Act.

IL. And be it enacted, That -ail Real and Personal Estate hereinafter designated Ail real and

Aeslesent

within the liits of the said Town of Brockville, and not hereinafter exempted fron L fc

,sha. bt h fter rovided for the pur- xempted froin
taxation, to bc

poses of the saici Act, intîtuled, An~ Act to establish a Police in t/te Touwn of Brock- hiable to txa-

Exetion.

ville, in the District of Johnstown, for the support of Common Schools, for the

purposes of this present Act, and for any other purpose now or hereafter authorized by

law.

III. And be it enacted, That hereafter the tax year for the said Town shall be held Tax ycar,

and taken to commence with the first and end with the last day of each calendar year;

and that all taxes to be levied and collected for the aforesaid purposes, shall be rated
and
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and apportioied upon the said Real and Personal Estate according to the true annuaL
value or rental thereof; except that two-thirds only of the value of ail vacant Town
Lots shall be taxed, on an annual value or rental thereof, not exceeding four per

Limitation o centum ; and that the whole taxes so rated and apportioned, (exclusive or beyond
Tdon. Common School purposes which shall and may be apportioned and collected in addition

to all other taxes,) shall in no one year exceed nine pence in the pound of the amount
cf such.annuai rental or value.

Meaning of I V. And be it enacted, That the words "I Real Estate," wherever the same occur in
real this Act, shall be held to mean and include all lands within the said Town, and all

bui ,feces, trees and other articles or things erected, being or growing upon, or
asxed to the- same, not hereinafter exempted from taxation; and that the words

Personal"Personal Estate " shall be taken and held to include the following personal property
oniy, that is to say: all horses, mares, geldings, oxen, bulls, cows and horned cattle
above three years old; all carriages, phaetons, curricles, gigs, wagons, sleighs, or
carioles, kept for pleasure only.

Certain Real V. And be it enacted, That the following Real Estate shall be exempted froin tax-

cXePta ation, that is to say: all Real Estate belonging to or reserved to 1-er Majesty, or
tion. vested in any public body, officer or person in trust for public uses; every place of

publie religious worship; every church-yard; every burying-ground ; every building
>elonging to or used for any academy, seminary of learning, or public school ; the
D)istret Jail and Court 1-ouse, with the yards, buildings and lands appertaining there-
to, or on which the sane are erected; the Rcal Estate belonging to the Town ; all publie
squares, public pleasure grounds, streets or highways, market places, and other publie
builings; every poor-house, alms-house, bouse of industry, house for the reforma-

Proviso. tion of ofinders, and the Real Estate of every public library; Provided always that in
case any rent or other valuable consideration is reserved or made payable for any Real
Estate 'hereinbefore exemnpted from taxation to any private person or persons, then
such Real Estate shall not be exempted from taxation, but the same shall be rated to,
and the taxes paid by such person or persons according to its annual rental or value
to such person or persons as aforesaid.

.Aitaxcscre- VI. And be it enacted, That all taxes imposed by authority of this Act shall be
by mpac.to rated or assessed to the occupant or person or persons in possession of the Personal or

bcridt., oc- R À L cLcupant. &c. of ie- al Estate at the tine of assessment, and shall be paid by the occupant or person in
1ro nr or in case of a Bank, shall be rated to such Bank by its narme, and shall be

Jaid by the President, Cashier, Teller, or person in charge, or conducting the business
of any 3ank, Branch Bank, Biank Office, or Bank Agency in the said Town, at the
time of assessmuent or collection; or in case of any other incorporated Company shall
be rated or assessed. to such incorporated Company by its naine, and shall be paid by
the President or any Officer, Agent or other person in charge of any office, place of
business, or warehouse of such Company in the said Town, at the time of assessment
or collection.

Proviso): wln VII. Provided, however, and be it enacted, That in case any taxes shall be rated
taxes cratd or assessed to any occupant or person or persons in possession of any Personal or Real
to occlipatil
&c. occupAng Estate within the said Town, who shall hold or occupy the same as tenant or agent, to

ae .tnan the owner or special owner for the time being, and it shall really happen t
reasoi
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reason of the actual poverty or removal ofsuch occupant, or person or persons in posses- not bc collect-

sion, beyond the liinits of the District of Johnstown, that such taxes cannot be collect- ofjZýr4,c.

ed fron such occupant or person or persons in possession, then such owner or special o

owner for the time being shall be liable to pay the saine, or so much thereof as shall r to 1.ythe
remain unpaid: And in case the taxes or any part thereof, rated or assessed to any
Bank or incorporated Company shall remain uncollected by reason of the poverty or
removal from the District of Johnstown of the person or persons hereinbefore made
liable for the payment of the same, then the said Bank or incorporated Company shall,
in like manner, be hnable to pay the sabne.

VIII. And be it enacted, That ail vacant or unoccupied Real Estate Tvithini the Vacant reai

of e ety, &c.ins

limits of the said Town liable to assessment as aforesaid shall be assessed to the fre- mhl zse

hold owner or owners thereof at the tume of assessment, if the naine or names of sucli e'*
owmner or owners is or are kinown to, or can be truly ascertained by the Assessor or
Assessors; and if such owner or owners, or any of them, shal be resident -itoin the
said Town or withii two mniles thereof, it shae be the duty of the Assessor or Assessors
to apply to such ownar or owners, or some one of them, to retrn the saine for Assess-
ment iof the sanie manner as if suc s owner or owners, or some of taem, was or were e-
the actual occupancy of such Real Estate; and in case such owner or owners of vacant Itheowner

or unoccupied Real istate cannot be truly ascertained by the Assessor or Assessors at caincas

the tiine of Assessinmt, then it shall bb the duty of suct Assessor or Assessors to returu

such vacant or unoccupied Real Estate for assessment by such partiular descriptio n
as that the same and the whole thereof can be certainly known ; and in case the owner Taxcs unpaid

or owners, or some one on the behalf of suchi owner or owners shall not pay the taxes o t propêr-

rated for such vacant or unoccupied Real Estate, such taxes as are unpaid shall remain ty.

as a charge upon the sane, and the owner or owners and any subsequent occupant of the
same, or any part thereof, shall be liable to payment of all taxes in arrear on account
thereofr

IX. Aud be it euacted, That ail taxes for the purposes aforesaid, rated or a-ssessed Taxes, how to

for or on account of any Real or persoual, Estate -withiu thle said Town, shahl and rnay be Ievied.

be levied and collected in the manner prescribed in this Act by any lawftilly appointed
and authorized Collector or Collectors of the said Town, ataniy place w,,ithiin the said
Town, or within the District of Johnstown, fron aiy personi or persons, BanI or Incor-
porated Company to whoin the sanie were rated or assessed, or who are by this Act,
declared, required, or mnade hable, ii the mranner therein stated, to pay the saine.

X. And be it enacted, That in case auy taxes, rated or assessed according to this Provision

NI owln te poper

Act, shand remain e dnpaid by reason of the person or persons, Bank or Incorpoated sTaxe rotoa

Conpany, to whom the san e were assessed or who are able or require d to pay the unpal'

sanie, residin, beino located or havinr removed beyoid the imits of the said Dpistriet cof the

of Johnstown, then it shahl aucd may be lawful for the President and Board of Police of partty fromî the

the Town of Brockvile to sue for and coliect the same, or so much thereof as shai
reTnain unpaid as a simple cotract debt, together with costs, fro any such person or
persons, Bank or Incorporated Copany to who the sanie were assessed, or wae ty
this Act is or are required or made liable to pay the sanie, in any Court in this Pro-
vince, having jurisdiction for debts of the amount sought to be recovered.

Xi.
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Tenant may XI. And be it enacted, That if there be no covenant agreement or unlerstanding to
in certam ea-the contrary, the xes imposed for the purposeS aforesaid, shall
-es deduct .enweee noftta
a zmount piaidorProa stehliig

fr aitx be for Real oPesaltaehl by any tenant paying rent therefor, or helcl or
for taxes,
froni melit Ua- occupied by any trustee or agent for any person or persons, Bank or Incorporated
able 1'y l Company, and such taxes shah be paid by such tenant, Vrustee or agent, and a receipt
for rea.l or
persgal es- ofpayment in writing obtainec therefor, such tenant shah and rnay deduet the amount

ta~c. so paici for taxes froin the rent payable by such tenant for such Real or personal E state,

or in case no rent shall thenl or thereafter be payable, rnay ask, sue for, receive and

recover the sanie f romn his or hier immediate landiord as a simple contract debt ; or

such agyent or trustee miay charge against and colleet the sanie fron-i the person, or

persons, Bank or Incorporated Company for whom, he or she is acting as such trustee

or ag-ent.

President and XI[. And be it enacted, That the President and Board of Police of the said Town
Board to ap- ray and shaIl, in the ronth of January in every year hereafter, appoint such and so

point Assess-
orsany coinpeWnt and trusty persons as they may dem necessary to be Assessor or

lectors. Assessors, and Collector or Collectors for the said Town, or any part thereof.

A s-scsors to XIII. And be it enacted, That every person so appointed an Assessor sha, witin

take at oath. ten days after he sha l receive written notice from the Clerk of the said oardl of his

a-.ppoinitmient, andic before entering on tlue duties of his office, make and subscribe an oath

before tRe President or any other Member of the Boardy, who is hereby authorized and

recuired to adiniyister the sage, ii the following forn:

For C ofooath. aI do sincerely and solemly swear that I will el, honestly, ftiftlly, trly and

"im-ïpartialiy discharge the duty of an Assessor of the Town of Brockville for the year

of Our Lord, (nagoinde year) to the utinost of my skill and ability ; So help me

Which oath shal be forthwith certified by such President or Member an delivered to

the Cierk of the said Board who sha record the sae i his book f proceedirgs, and

fyle and keep the sa e am ong the papers of the said Board.

lerk of the XIV. And be it enacted, That the Clerk of the aforesaid Board shah, within Tn
B3oard t dmli- days after any Assessor of the said Town sha a have taken such oath, prepare and

a blank dehiver to such Assessor a Blank Assessment Book, with columns and headings written

Book.en or printed in the followiing form, and of such dimensions as he shahl deecîn sufficient to

The Form of contain the hole assesstent to be made by such Assessor, to which book additions

Such Book. mnay thereafter be iade in case the saine shall be founld necessary ; and in case any

further colunns should hereafter be required for showing the anount of any additional

assessnent for special purposes, the same may be added under the heading "Taxes to

k be levied."

Form
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The Assessor XV. And be it enacted, That every such Assessor upon the receipt of his Assess-

Book1Sh il ment Book, shal forthwith proceed to make his assssmen aoe t ; hall fully
inake ussess- of tbis, Act, havingr regard as far as Practicable to the form aiforesaid, ; and sa ul
ment. compte bis assesnent and return is Assessment Book, subscribed by him, to the

Clerk ofthe said Board of Police, on or before the first day of April following, in every

under f penalty of ten pounds re forfeiture f al[ compensation as such

Assessor.

The As;sesor XVI. And be it enacted, That every such Assessor in making bis assssment sha

fron pe require from the person to be assessed, or ageni or trustee ofthe person, Bank or Incor-

&C. to porated Company to be assessed, if residinf Within the said Ton or woin two miles

annual a'ie thereof, a statement of th> annual value of the Real Estate separate froni tohe Personal

of pacal Iate Estate and of the Personal Estate separate fro m tue .ed1 Esiate, hable tow assessment

Personal Es- according to the provisions of ibis Act, wiîin the limits of -he said ngowen or portion

e.S of the said Town for which such Assessor is appointed and sanwind whether such
ParUcucarsto Real Estate be held by such person as freeholder, tenant, trustee or agent, and, if as

arcuts tenant, trustee or agent, to who rn and shewing whether such Personal Estate be held

as oner, rustee, tenant or agt o ent and if as tristee, tenant or agent, to whom ; and

shewing such other particulars as acCordin to tic provisions o1 tbis Act it shall be

necessary for the said Assessor to reurn or enter upon bis Assessment Book ; and in

case ssar person to b assessed, agent or trustee as aforesaid, shall neglect, afier

reasonab e notice, to furnish sscb statement, such person, agent or trustee, shall be

If thnotice, to crdng h vsions for imposing fines hereinalter contained;
Ifte sss-liable to be fined according, to the pro frihe i utu o o

and if such Assessor shah consider ihe staternent so furnished hi untrue or not

true,le lar embracing the whole Real and Personal Estate for which the person f brnisbino nhe

alter the same. same is liab e to be assessed or ought to return for assessment, h shall pot be bound

to dhee t ficsanebut shahl miake sucb an assessment as 10, him shahl appEalea
to a d h e r e to th e s ou me ,t r o s e s d r s c r s e o a e t

and just, and shall thereupon give notice to the person assessed, or sncb trustee or agent,

(or leave such notice in writing for sue 1 also asee or agent, ai bis or ber usua

Notice ofal- place of abode,) of the anual value or rental so assessed for Real and Personal Estate

teon to be specvely and in case such Assessor shail alter is assessnent before returning bis

Assessent Book o the Clerk of the said Board, he shail forthwith give notice of

Entry tobe 'sc alteration to tle person assessed, or liable, as trustee or agent, to pay the taxes on

miade wherethe ower e account of such assesment ; and that all assessments of unloccupied or vacant Real
not known. i Estate assssed persons, Banks or Incorporated Companies not resident or located

n ot nhwn t e i i s o p h e s a id B a w n o r o f v h ic h th e o w n e r is n o t k n o w n to th e A s s e s -

wnmsor, sh be entered by theiselves vith the description of the Real Estate assessed, at

sthe end o e the Assessment Book- and the Assessor shall and may make such brief

remarks in the conumd oo the Assessmetn Book headed emrks, as he may deem

necessary for elucidation or the proper understanding ofthe assessme t made, but shal

make no entry ivhatever in the columns for shewing the Taxes to he levied.

Duty ofdCerk, XVIII And be it enacted, That upon the Assessment Book being returned by the

beùg A ssessor 10 the Clerk of the Board of Police, such Clerk shall, by examination, ascer-

leturied by tain whether the suins entered, in the column headed Total Annual Value, express the

A8ssssr. trcaihegate ou the sums assissed, as the annual value of Real and Personal Estate

respectively, and in case any error appear, shall correct such error by an entry in red

ircil ; and sha enter in red ir, opposite the naine or entry of estate assessed, in the

columil apsropriated to such purpose, the apportionnent or share of taxes to be paid
by
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by the person, Bank, Company or estate assessed, and on account of such assessment,
calculated at such rate per pound on the annual value or rental (not exceeding the
limitation fixed by this Act) as shall be ordered by the said President and Board of
Police of the said Town, and shall in the colunn headed For Comjvmon &hools, enter
the amiount to be paid by every resident inhabitant of the said Town for the support
of Connon Schools; and the said Clerk shall cause a copy of each Assessment Book
to be affixed in sone conspicuous place in each Market House in the said Town, within
one calendar month after the return of the said Assessment Book to him as aforesaid ;
and shall enter upon such copy a notice of the day the sane was so affixed, and speci-
fying that all applications fromn persons dissatisfied, for the correction of errors or for
alterations in the said assessnent, must be made to the President and Board of Police
of the said Town within thirty days fron the date of such copy of the Assessment
Book being so affixed.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shahl be the duty of the President ancd Board of Duty of Presi
Police of the said Town forthwith sumnarily to examine into, in such manner as they Board withre-

shall deem just and proper, and decide upon such applications, and confirm the said t

Assessment Book, and order their Clerk to amend or alter the saine by correcting any co rretion of

error which may be found therein, or by reducing or raising the assessment in any
case, such alteration or amendment not being contrary to the provisions of this Act
and such Clerk shall thereupon make, and enter in red ink, the several amendments or
alterations so ordered to be made, and the said President and Board of Police shall,
within the said thirty days, finally review, correct and approve of the said Assessnent
Book ; and after such amendiments, corrections, alterations and approval are made,
the said Clerk shall without delay make out a fair copy of such Assessment Book, as
amended, altered, corrected and approved, which he shall lay before the President of
the said Board of Police, who shall compare and examine the same with the said Clerlk,
and attach or add thereto a warrant with the seal of the said Corporation, and sub- Warrant to

scribed by him as such President, to the Collector, (or Collectors, as the case may be,) the Collector.

authorizing and requiring the Collector thereof to collect the taxes therein mentioned,
which warrant shall be so attached or added, and the said copy of the Assessment
Book made ready for delivery to the C3llector who is to collect the sane, on or before
the first day of July in each year.

XIX. And be it enacted, That every Collector, before entering on the duties of his conector to
office, shall enter into a bond, with two or more responsible and sufficient freehold sc""t

sureties, being inhabitants of the said Town, to the President and Board of Police of
the said Town, and to their satisfaction in such penal sum, and conditioned for the
faithful collecting, paying over and accounting for the taxes to be collected by him, to
the Treasurer of the said Corporation, according to law, in such form as the said Pre-
sident and Board of Police shall from tirne to time direct ; and in case the said bond Iais proceed-

shall be approved and accepted by the said President and Board of Police, then it shall ngsthereafter.

and may be lawful for the said Collector, after the first day of July in each year, and he
ishereby required to apply for and receive from the said Clerk, the copy of the Assess-
ment Book for the said Town, or that part thereof for which he 'is Collector, and the
warrant for the collection thereof; and upon receipt thereof, shall proceed to the col-
lection of the sane, and shall fully complete the collection thereof so far as the same
is capable of collection, pay over the monies collected in full, make his return upon or His return.

attached to the said copy of the said Assessinent Book, (verified by his oath in a
written
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It must le written affidavit sworn before the President, or any member of the said Board of Police,
siorn to by who is hereby authorized and required to administer such oath, and shewing in such re-

turn the ainouint collected and the ainount in arrear, with a statement in detail of such

arrears, froin whom or on what accoit due, and why the same reinains uncollected,)

Day ofreturn and deliver such return to, and finally settle with the said Treasurer, on or before the
nd seulement first day of December in the year for which he is appointed Collector; and i case such

CoufLts. Collector shall neglect to make his return and final settlement as aforesaid by the tune

fMoc oren- aforesaid, then it shall and may be lawfuil for the President and Board of Police of the

n f said Town to issue a warrant requiring the ofßicer or person to whom the same shall be

coectos a directed, to levy. the anount of taxes, which shall appear not to have been paid over

or accounted for to the said Treasurer by sucli Collector, from the goods and chattels

of the said Collector and of his sureties, together with live shillings to the Clerk of

the said Board for drawing up such warrant ; upon which warrant the officer or person

to whon the saine shall be directed, shall proceed in the saine manner, and be entitled

to the sane fees, as if the saine were a Writ of Fien Facas issued out of the Court of

Queen's Bench, and shall makehis return, and pay over the amount collected to the

Proviso. said Treasurer, within the tine specified in such warrant: Provided always, that the

said Corporation may make such deductions from the amount appearing due for suis

uncollectable as shall be considered just.

Manner in XX. And be it enacted, That every Collector aforesaid, shall personally, or by a writ-

toicacnc ten otice to be left at the usual place of residence of the person liable to the payment
inand payinent of taxes, demand from the person taxed or liable to the payment of taxes, if resident
oftaxes. within the District of Johnstown, payment of the amount (specifying the same) for

And levy the which he or she is taxed or is liable to pay; and if the sane shall remain unpaid for
saie fot du- the space of ten days after the day of such demand, or leaving of such demand, the Col-

lector shall and may make oath of such default before the President, or any member of

the said Board of Police, (who is hereby authorized and required to administer the

sane,) and such President or member shall thereupon issue his warrant to the said

Collector, or any Constable he may name, (and for the performance of whose duty

such Collector shall be responsible and answerable,) requiring such Collector or Con-

stable to levy the taxes in arrear, with one shilling to the said Clerk for preparing such

warrant, fron the goods and chattels of the person in default, or who may be liable

to pay the saine, with costs, which costs and the proceedings upon such warrant shall be

the sane as upon a Writ of Execution issued out of any Division Court of the said

District of Johnstown.

Penalty on XXI. And be it enacted, That if any Assessor, Collector or Constable, under this
Asse, sfrau- Act, shall knowingly make any unjust or fraudulent assessment, or exact more taxes or

dulent asscss- fees than are lawfully due or allowed, or shall wilfully omit any duty required of him

ment, &C. by this Act, he shall be liable to a fine not exceeding twenty-five pounds, nor less than.

one pound, which nay be recovered with costs before the said President and Board of

Police of the said Town, and the collection enforced in the saine manner as is in this

Proviso. Act provided in regard to other fines: Provided always, that such fine shall not hinder,

impede or bar any other remedy in this Act provided against any Collector or his sure-

ties.

Arter ist Ja- XXII. And be it enacted, That fron and after the first day of January, in the year

rio t848, tb.of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, no taxes, rates, or assessments,
shall
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shall be collected by any Township Collector, or District Officer, for or on ac- collectec by

count of any property real or personal within the limits of the said Town of Brock aCocctorn shi

ville; and that in lieu of any taxes, rates, or assessments heretofore, now or hereafter on account of

by law payable to the District Treasurer of the said District of Johnstown on account a
of such Real or Personal Estate, an equivalent shall annually be paid by the Treasurer BrockviUc.

of the said Town to the District Treasurer on or before the first day of November eu thrcof

next after the amount of such equivalent shall be ascertained by the award of the War-
den of the District Council of the said District and President of the Board of Police
of the said Town, with such other person consenting to act as they shall choose as Um-
pire, or any two of them, which award the said Warden, President and Umpire are
hereby required to make during the month of January in each year: And provided Proviso.
also, that the discharge of the duties hereby inposed on the said Warden and President
and Umpire consenting to act, and the performance of any award made as aforesaid,
may in the discretion of the Court of Queen's Bench of Upper Canada, be enforced by
Mandamus from such Court, and the usual proceedings thereon; And provided also, Proviso.
that in the event of no award being made, or payment of the sum awarded being ne-
glected or refused, the Treasurer of the said Town shall pay to the Treasurer of the
said District the amount of taxes which -would have been levied and assessed for Dis-
trict purposes in the said Town, had not this Act been passed.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That any rate now imposed or hereafter to be imposed in Rates for U.
Upper Canada by any Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada or C una te

of this Province in aid of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum, shall be levied and raised levied over and

in the said Town in addition to all other rates and assessments imposed by this Act ers.au

and shall be paid by the Town Treasurer to the District Treasurer, to be paid and ap-
plied in the same manner as the said rate is now or may be hereafter paid and applied
by law.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the general Census and Property Return required GeneraI Cen-

or hereafter to be required by the laws of this Province to be made once in five years, bon.u1c by

or as may be hereafter provided by law, shall be made by the Assessors of the said Assessors, and

Town of Brockville and returned to the Clerk of the Peace of the said District'or to clrk ofPeace

such person as such return should be made to; and for which such Assessors shall re- of District.

ceive such extra compensation as shall be ordered by the said President and Board of
Police, upon being satisfied that the said Assessors have performed such duty.

XXV. And be it enacted, That the annual election of members of the said Board Annual elec-

of Police of the said Town, shall on and after the first day of January, in the year Of bers of Board.

Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, be held on the first Monday in
the month of January in every year, and the members so chosen. and the President of
the Board, shall serve until the next annual election of members, and until a new Board
shall be chosen and organized; and that until the first day of January, in the year of
Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, the annual election shall be held
at the time fixed by the said Act establishing a Police in the said Town.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That from and after the first day of January, in the year Aftcr Ist.Ta.

of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, so much of the third section nuary 1s48,

of the said Act, intituled, .An A8ct to establish a Police in the Town of Brockville, in the of u. c. 2
District of Johnstown, as relates to the qualification of members and electors of members rcp141i.17

of eeJd
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Qualification of the said Board of Police, shall be and the same is hereby repealed; and that

the mBoard of thenceforth the meinmers of the said Corporation shaha be chosenfrom those male sub-

Police and of jects of Her Majesty of the fl age of twentyone year vhose names sha be en-

Elicors. tered, anid whio shhsevcrally be rated or assessed on the last Assessment Book or

Books oft sai Town as freeholders or tenants, or as freeholders and tenants for

Rleal Ejstate of the, animal rentai or value of twenty-five pounds, and in case of, a tenant,

shal s have paif ail ret due for te estate on which he tdaeims to be qualified: and that

the electors of such members shaH be those male subjeets of Her Majesty of the full

age of twenty-one years, whose naines sha be entered, and who sha be severaly as-

sessed on the said last Assessment Book or Books as freeholders, tenants, agents or

trustees of Real Estate, of the aninal value or rentaii of tree pounds, fwho shall have

paid their taxes in the said Town for the previons year, and, in case of a tenant, sha

have paid all rent for the estate so qualifying him o vote, due prior to the time of vo-

11, what ward ti,; and no person shial. vote in more than one Ward, or more than once at any elc-
t tiog, and every person shal vote in the Ward in which his estate or the greater part

ShtI v te on an<l every pn life tovtM n h esnpeiiga
Elector and of his estate is situated on which lie is qualified to vote; and the person presiding at

candaietezsyi any Ward election, shall have power, and he is hereby aathorized and required, if there-

myd oUa to requeste by any eleetor of the said Town, Io examine on oath any candidate for
n tdcir uatliii- the office of anyeber of the saic Board of Police, or person offering to vote for any

sucli hefber, toucbig his qualification for such office, or for voting at such election,

as the case ay bc, and shall decide as to such qualification of any candidate or elector

at such election.

Person pr-nd be it cnacted, That every Baiif or other person presiding at any

dng amtiof election of a inember or meînbers of the said Board of Police, shail, before he proceeds

Board Of Po- to bld such election, take and sulsdribe before sore one of the members of the
lice, to talke
ili ozih rc- said Bloard (which lie is hereby authorizeci and required to administer and certify, and

in precribcd. wrhich sucli person presidingr shail return, with his return of such election) the followilg

oath, that is to say

The oath. XII do solenly and incerly swear, that I will faithfurly and iprpartialy, to the

"best of iny abibity, discfarge the duty of Presiding Officer at the election pcvhiee

am about to holc for the election of a niember (or embers, as the case bray be) of

the oard of Police of the rowil of Brockville, and make a true return thereof; and

that I eil1, during the coitinuaice of such election, use reasonable endeavours to

preserve peace and order thereat, and to afford each elector free access to and fro

the lace of votina

And to ap- XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the person presiding at any sucl election of a
point and member or members of the saici Board, may, and lie is hereby rquired to appoint a
swear a com-.
petent Cierk. coinipetent clerk. to record the votes at sucli election, and swear such clerk faithfully,

truly and im-rpartially, to record the votes griven at such election, and disobarge bis duity

as suct clerk.

And may pre- XXIX. And be it enacted, That every Presiding Officer at any such election of a
serve peace, at
election i eber or embers sha have power, and e is hereby required o keep peace and

powers fbr order at suc election, and for such purpose shah and may commit during its con-
that purpose. tinuance to the Common Jail of the District of Johnstown, any person making or

creating any disturbance, fighting or rioting at suc election, practsing any maicious
mischief
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inischief or using any threats or violence to deter any elector fron coming for-
ward to vote, retiring from voting or remaining quietly at such election; and shall and May appoint

may require and command the assistance of all persons present at such election, or any
constable or other peace officer in the said Town, who are hereby required to give
such assistance in apprehending and comnitting the person making or creating any
such noise, interruption, disturbance or disorder aforesaid: Provided always, that no
such committal shall extend beyond the termination of such election.

XXX. And be it enacted, That every person who shall neglect or violate any of Penalty on

the provisions of this Act, or of the said Act establishing a Board of Police in the said v
Town, or any By-law lawfully enacted by the said President and Board of Police, shaîl of Act,

for every such neglect or violation be liable to sucli fine or penalty as is provided in
this Act, or if no such fine or penalty is provided by this Act, then to such fine or
penalty, not exceeding one pound and ten shillings currency, as shall be fixed by any
By-law of the said President and Board of Police of the said Town.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That every fine or penalty to which any person may iounder
lawfully become liable according to the provisions of this Act, or the said Act of Incor- w iii.ï. C. 1,
poration, intituled, An Act to establisi a Police in the Town of Brockville, in. lh how rcovcra-
.District of Jolhnstown, or of any By-law lawfully passed or to be passed by the Pre- bic.

sident and Board of Police of the said Town, shall be recoverable with costs (the party
chargred having been sunmoned to answer thereto) before the said President and
Board of Police of the said Town, or any two members thereof (unless otherwise pro-
vided in this Act,) who shall and may enforce the collection thereof by warrant against H w icvicd or
the goods and chattels of the person convicted, and in default of such. goods and chattels,
by committal to the Comnon Jail of the District of Johnstown, (the expense of main-
tenance during such committal to be borne by the said Town,) for any time not
exceeding thirty days, unless the fine and costs shall be more than five pounds, and
if more than five pounds, then not exceeding three calendar months, or until (within
such limitation as to time of committal) the fine or penalty and costs be paid; and the
fees and proceedings as to goods and chattels upon such warrant, if the fine or penalty
inposel exceed tenl pounds, shall be the saine as upon a Writ of Fieri Facias issued
out of the District Court, or if under ten pounds, the same as upon a like Writ issued
out of any Division Court of the District of Johnstown.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That the salary, compensation or allowance to every Salam&c.o

Assessor, Collector, Treasurer, Clerk and other Officer appointed by the said Corpora- to be reguiatcd

tion, and the fees to be paid, allowed or taken for costs in any prosecution or pro- by By-Iaw of

ceeding authorized by this Act, or the said Corporation Act, or any By-law, lawfulyCorporation.
passed, or to be passed by the said Corporation, shall, in cases not provided for in this
Act, be regulated, fixed and declared from time to time, by By-law of the said,
Corporation.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That in every case where an oath is required or may ',

become necessary to be administered by or under the provisions of this Act, the said mation" in

Corporation Act or any legal By-law of the said Corporation, an affirmation may be certain

substituted where the person to be sworn is one of those persons allowed by law to
affirn; and that any person knowingly swearing or affirming falsely in- any matter or
thing wherein an oath or affirmation instead of an oath is or may be required or allowed

according
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according to the provisions .of this Act, or te said Corporation Act, or aey laful

By-law of the said Corporation, shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury,

aid shall and inay be prosecuted and punished therefor as in other cases of wilful and

corrupt perjury.

Icrsons asses- XXXIV. And be it enacted, That no person rated, assessed or taxed upon any

dt~o~ li c Assessnent Book of the said Town, shall by reason thereof be deemed an incompetent

witness upon any prosecution for any fine or penalty, or in any matter or thing in

ioufr ovhich the said Corporation or the inhabitants of the said Town, or any of them, may

penalty. be interested.

Proccedings XXXV. And be it enacted, That in all cases in which the President of the said
in caseo Board shall be absent, sick, or unable, or shall neglect to attend to the duties assigned

President, to huin in this Act, the said Corporation Act or any By-law of the said Corporation,

the najority of the said Board of Police shall and may meet and appoint an Acting

President to the Board, who shall and may discharge each and every duty which

ought to be performed by the President, and with the same effect as if performed by

the said President, until the said President shall attend a meeting of the said Board,

and resune his duties as such.

Laws provid- XXXVI. And be it enacted, That so much of the general laws of this Province as
iiig for btatute 

c

La-bour taoe rovides or declares, and so far only as the same provides and declares the number of

repealcd in so days of statute or road labour which every inhabitant or person shall perform, or be

car as rega liable to perform, shall, from and after the first day ot January in the year of Our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, as far as regards the Town of Brockville,

Provision in be repealed, and the same is hereby repealed ; and thenceforth each and every inhabi-

1icutlicrcof. tant of the said Town shall be liable, and shall do and perform, or commute for in

money, or cause to be done and perforned, or commuted for in money, in the manner

mow or hereafter provided for by Statute Law, or as is now or may be hereafter provided

for by any By-law of the said Corporation, the following number of days of statute or

road labour, that is to say

Every male inhabitant above the age of twenty-one years, when not assessed on any

Assessment Book last taken for the said Town,-one day.

Every inhabitant, male or female, assessed on any assessment last taken for the said

Town for Real or Personal Estate, or both, to an annual rental or value as follows, that

is to say

For the first ten pounds and under,-two days.

If over ten pounds and not exceeding fifteen pounds,-thrce days.

Il over fifteen pounds and not excceding twenty pounds,-four days.

If over twenty pounds and not exceeding thirty pounds,-five days.

If over thirty pounds and not exceeding forty pounds,-six days.

If over forty pounds and not excecding fifty pounds,-seven days.

And for every fifteen pounds thereafter,-onc day.

XXXVII
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XXXVII. And be it enacted, That a majority of the members of the said Board of Marity

Police of the said Town shall be a Quorum orloard for the despatch and transaction of any
business appertaining to the said Corporation : Provided always, that a snaller number

may adjourn from time to time, and may enforce the attendance of absent members in
such manner as may be provided by any By-law Regulation or Ordinance of the said
Corporation.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That every By-law, Regulation or Ordinance of the said

Corporation for the violation or non-observance of which a fine or penalty may be im- in nuIIShtPJ

posed, -or which may affect the interest of the inhibitants of the said Town, shall be of 13rocIcvËle.

published in one or more of the newspapers of the said Town, or in case there be no
newspaper published in the said Town, the same shall be published by written or printed
hand-bills to be affixed in some conspicuous place in the Court-house and on each of
the Market-houses in the said Town ; and that the said Corporation shall in like manner
cause to be published in each year, one week at least before the annnal election of
members of the said Board, an account of all monies received in and paid out of the
Treasury of the said Town, and for what'; and in like manner an account of all statute
and road labour and commutation monies therefor, and all other monies of the said
Town, received and expended by or through any officer of the said Corporation.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That if the election of any member of the said Boardc
of Police shall be complained of either on the ground of want of qualification in the o

person returned, or on the ground that such person had not the majority of legal voters mcrnlwrs (.

at such election, and a written requisition signed by ten electors havng a right to vote in 
the Town or Ward for which such member is returned, shahl, within seven days after remaining

the termination of such election, have been served on the President or any other mem- thowr.

of the said Board, requiring the said Corporation to appoint a time and place within the
Town or Ward for which the election was held, for entering upon a scrutiny into the
matters complained of, it shall be lawful for the said Corporation upon service of such
requisition as aforesaid, and they are hereby required to appoint a time and place within
the said Town or Ward for entering upon a scrutiny of the matters complained of, which
time shall be within ten days after such election ; and the Members of such Corporation,
%vhose election may not, by such requisition, be complained of, shall form a tribunal for

the trial of such matters, and shall severally take ani subscribe the following oath, to be bc sworii.

administered by any other member of the said tribunal, which oath every such member
is hercby authorized and required to administer, that is to Say :

1, (name the member sworn,) dosolemnly s "mear that. I will truly and impartially, to The oath.

te best of my knowledge and ability, ý try and determine the meritstof the complaint
-ag-ainst-the election of (namingcr p erson whose election is to be tried,) as a member
of the Boardi of Police of the fowx of Brockoville.fk

XL. And be it enacted, That sucli tribunal shail have power to summon **%it- witnesses

nesses, and requirethe 'production of written instruments, and take elvidence on oath "yb ui

respecting the matters to be enquired into; and shail deternxine upon the validity of such cnher procce..

election o r return, and a -mend or make void the *same, as sha'I appea r to-be right, and in.

accordig to law and the evidence; and in case the election shah be declarld void and Ncwelection

mfteomerst

it shahl not appear proper, 'for any cause,. to -amend the return or substitute the name of bftc fi>mcr

any other person as entitled to have been returned at sucli election, then the said tribunal, void.

through their Chairman, shall forthwith issue a pre cept for a w'ew election, which
shad

190
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shall be eld at the time to be ramed in the said precept, itiri five days after the decision

of the said tria, in the like manner as in otàer cases of election of members of the said

X LI. And be it enacted, That any winss v, be ng duly summoned, neglects or

refuses to attend before the President and Board of Police ofathe said Town, or any of

the membrs of such Board upon any tinal, matter or proceedig authorized by wh shai

upon conviction before any two of aer Mjcsty's Justices ofthe Peac n for the said

District of Johnstown, or the said . noard, having been duy sunmoned to answer for

such neglect or rfusa, be liable to and may be inprisoned on thercommitmeft of suh

Justices, or the said Board, in the Common Jail of the said District, for a ter not

exceeding thirty days, the expense of maintenance during such imprisonment to be paid

by the said Corporation.

XLI. And be it enacted, That it shal and ma e lawful, and the Sheriff and Jailer

of the said District are hereby authorized and required Io receive and safey keep until

duly discharged or the terms of cormittal are perforned, al persons ]aNvfully com-

itted( to their or either of their custody by the said Corporation or any of its members.

1)OrýkiOfl. L'L -it-lePeietadeeynelbro h dBado

IjrciW1olt aild XL1II. And be it enacted, Tlaat t e Presi idet ant ry n e of the said Board o
mc:hr dho Police shall, by vçirtue of 'is offlce, b sePoiceusticefeo T o cn -

7;~ i nïU J Lis- o 1Jýa when acting as such shall affix to ls signature the wo Polce ali fod roca-

eacc to ill, and shall and may witiuin the ibnits of the saPl 'own exercise ail and every la-e

rockvil. fui auth orityjiSdict ioî and power now or hereafter exercisedby Justices of the Peace,

sBr ect to the somri e responsilities ad liabilities, and in the saine manner as may law-

prViso.- thsy futli ow or herafter be eercised by Justices of the Peace : Provided always, that

shH not siteat nothing in this Act shall extend or be construed to extend to give to the said President

Or any nember of the said Board of Police, any riglit or authority to sit, vote, act or in

anywis interfère iii any Court of General Quarter Sessions or adjourned Quarter Ses-

AXppi'al zivrn sionS of the said District of Johnstown : and provided that it shah anc may be lawful
fro:p teir de- for any person or persons to appeal to the said General Quarter Sessions in the saime

malhier as is now or rnay hereafter be provided for by law, from any conviction had

or made by the said President or any member or memners of the Board of Police hen

E xceptiof. eN-ercising the said office of Justice of the Peace respectively, but not from any con-

viction made by thei or any of them. as a Board of Police or as meinbers thereof,

rotrctivn of iien mot acting l as Justices of the Peace : and provided also, that the said President

mrntr~l when'not actines.ber of the said Board of Police, when acting as such Justice of the
m ermhenand every such e e .. lwadt h aentc

rcs au-Peace, shall boe entitled to and receive the saine protection in la and to the same notice

S of ac on before action brought, for any matter or thing cdone ly then or any of them

as such Justice or Justices of the Peace, as is aiowed or required to be siden to any

Tclv mnust Justice of the Peace by law and provided also, that f10 inember o the saidesoard of
hve lie 11o- Police shalli be authoridze to act or shall act as a Justice of the Peace as aforesaid, un-

less he shall be possessed of the like property qualification as, and sha take the saie

the oah re- oath as to such qualification as is required to d be take by Justices of t o Peace by the

:I~LftîcrStatute iLaw of this Province ; which. oath m ay ancd shall be admiistered to aîîy sucli

tember desirous of taking the saie, by the person now or hereafter authorized by

labw to adinister such property qualification oath to Justices of the Peace ; and every

affidavit of sucht quaifcantio y of a member of the said Board, shall be fyled and kept

by the Clerlk of the iPeace of the District of Johnstown, in tle same manner as other

qualification oaths of Justices of the Peace. XLIV.

Per&tY on
e ses re-

fu ýiSig to at-

ptaa oef S-
'%Vtirespe .act
tc- parties cm-

auiued Iy Cor
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XLIV. And be it enacted, That the linits of the said Town of Brockville shall be Linif« of

so far extended as to embrace and take in so mucli of the waters of the River St. Law- tondcd.

rence and the land under the wharves and buildings built im such waters, as lie within.

three hundred yards in every direction of the water's edge ii front of the present limits

of the said Town, together with the snall Island iii front of the said Town.

XLV. And be it enacted, That the said Act, intituled, An Act to establist a Police Parts or U. C.

in the Town of Brockville, in the District of Johnstown, except such parts thereof as

are repealed, contrary to, inconsistent with or clearly superseded by the provisions of

this Act, shall be taken and construed, and shall have the saine effect and operation as es iremùodicd

if the saine had been embodied in this Act, and expressly re-enacted. i hsAt

XLVI. And bc it enacted, That in addition to or confirmnation of the powers confer- Pre4zdent and

red by the said Act establish.ingy a Police ini the said Towii, it sliall and mnay be lafu % ila c,-

for the President and Board of Police of the said Townvi froin tiinýe to tie to pass iBy- laws, &Çc'for

laws, Regulations or Ordinances, to have force andi operation within tibc. limiits of the 'et'i1jro

said Town only, and not beingr contrary to law and this Act, to aiter, amiend or repeal

any 13y-law, Regulation or Ordinance, heretofore m-ade or hereafter to be inade by the

Corporation of thle said Town ;for making, preserviirig, pianking, flagg(ino g,crvellil'ig Strrrts and

macadain!izing, paving, raising, or loweririg, levelling, mencling, rep.aîingý, cleansing,hghys

watching or wighting any street, alley, lane, gry bi
or other walk, public squares or grounds, public wharves, slips, docks, matketohouses

and maret-places, shores, utters, and sewers, and for the prevenon, abatement or

removal of any nuisance, incumbrance or obstruction, in, to, upon or affectng ee same

respectively; for enforcifg the performance of statute or road labour, or payment of the Statute la-
commutation money therefor ; for the restraining or regulatinw the runnir ts or being at

0 A niinaisstr&y-

large of any geese, turkeys and other poutry, goats, rabbits, sheep, dogs or other i .

animais; to regulate, license or preveint the serlig o meat, vegetabies, cakes, frui is

beer or any other beverage, in the public streets or blic gbrounds ; to prevent ormarkt-huse

regulate fishing with fire-ights, or bathing and swi min, an the waters of the St. Lao- Fishing ana

rence within the imits of the said Town ; te prevent any in decent public exposure of 

the person, or oteer indecent exhibitions whatever; to prevent profane swearin, andste

the use cf blasphemous, obscene or indecent anuage e license, prevent or regulate Theatres and

ail public theatrical performances, shows or exhibitions of wild animais, u-ax-figyures, sos

puppet shows, wire-dancers, circus riders, jugglers, mountebanks or other showmen.;

te prevent the excessive beatins or other inhuman treavtent af herses, cattle or other Cruety toani-

best ;tosuppress ail tipplingY-heuses and lieuses cf ili-fame, and restramn or pu nish l.

ail persons for beeping er resorting te the sate ; te prevent the sale or giving te drink soues Of ii-

cf any strongw or intbxicating drink te any child, servant or apprentice, without the con- an

renc wihi th limit of thsadTwt;trrvn nymeetpblcepsr

sent cf his or her mast, emplone or prdecto te regulate or suppress ail billiard- iquars to a5.
csn ohe wida as, wax-figuecs .

tables, rowlette-tables, faro-banks er games, as well as montebank othe r s ho mn ;

gambling apparatus ; te regulate the rnarket-houses and places, the seiling cf fish, ak 0

meats, vegetables and other articles thereat, and the licensing of butchers, butchers'

stasls, and other stalls in such market-houses and marl-et-paces fer vending meats,

eatables fruits and other articles; to regslate any tavern or house for vending or keep- Tzveras, &c.

ing for sale any aie, beer, cider, spirituons liquors or other fermented drinks, te cimit

their number, and revide for the proper icensinc cf the sae at suc rates as to the

said Cerporation may seera expedient, the proceeds cf suclihcenses (excepting tavern

icenses) te fcrrn part cf the publie funds cf the said Town, and te be disposed of as the

said Corporation may consider advisable, any law f this Province to the contrary nt-
dsta t prevent the forestaling, regratin or inonopoly of market foridretgmineat

9t s , ftavern 
orghaonsusefo ve d or ee

infrsl n ae er ie, prtoslqurOrohrfrmne rnst mt
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meat3, fish, fruits, roots and vegetables ; to regulate or prevent the selling or purchasing
for sale of fresh fish and butchers' meat by hucksters and persons called runners ; to

chimies nd regulate and require chimneys and smoke flues hereafter to be built to be of suitable

slues. materials, and not under certain dimensions, to be securely built, and carried to a pro-

per leight above roofs of buildings; to regulate, remove or prevent the construction of

any chimney, fire-place, hearth, stove-pipe, smoke flue or fire arch, or place for using

fire therein, wlhich is or shall be dangerous, and tend to promote the firing or burnng
Asiie. of houses, and other buildings in the said Town ; to regulate and require the construc-

tion of safe deposits for fire ashes, and regulate the mode of removing, depositing

Gunp owdvr, and keeping of the same ; to regulate the keeping and removal of gunpowder or

"" other explosive or dangerous combustible or material, and the manner of using candles,

lanterns and lights in livery and other stables, and out-buildings containin sbavings

Fires. or other combustible materials ; to regulate the conduct of inhabitants at fires ; to

prevent lires and the extension thereof by the necessary pulling down of adjacent

buildings or otherwise, and to provide for the prevention of stealing or purloining of
Public wellsi goods and the preservation of property thereat ; for the erection, preservation and

cistes &c. regulation of public cisterns, pumps, wells, and other convenences for the stopping or

Town pro- prevention of fires or supplying the said Town with good and wholesome water; to pro-
vide for naaging, keeping an preservin the public property of the said Town ; to

oun provide and regulate one or more pound or pounds, and appoint one or more pound-

keeper or pound-keepers to the same, and declare ani mit the fees and allowances to

Public Burial be taken by each pound-keeper ; to provide a public and general buriai-ground for the

1 m 2use of the said Town, and the fencing, enclosing and regulating the same; to require and

Oats fenforce the keeping and returning bills of mortality by physicians, sextons and others ; to
ofi s regulate and prescribe the oaths to be taken, and bonds, recognizances and securities to

e, bnsbe given by all municipal officers of the said Town, in cases not provided by the Publie

acnerapro. Statutes; and generally to make and enact all such By-Laws, Regulations and Ordinances

as may be necessary and proper for carrying into effect the powers hereby vested, or

which may hereafter be vested in the said Corporation, or any department or office thereof,
and for the peace, safety, order and good government of the said Town, not being repug-
nant to the laws of this Province, except in so far as the same may be expressly or virtually

repealed by this Act, and to enforce the observance of the provisions of this Act or of

any By-Law, Regulation or Ordinance which may lawfully be made by the said Corpo-
ration by the infliction of penalties or fines, in cases not already provided for by this

Act, for every violation or non-observance thereof, to be recovered in the manner

rroviso. hereinbefore provided : Provided always, that no fine or penalty imposed by any By-
Arnountof Law, Regulation or Ordinance of the said Corporation shall (except in those cases
fine,, iigitea already provided for in this Act or the said Act intituled, An Act to establish a Police

in the Town of Brockville in the District of Johnstown,) exceed the sum of one pound
and ten shillings.

Public Act, XLVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be and is hereby declared to be a

Public Act, and as such shall be judicially noticed by all Courts of Law and Equity,

Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons, without beîng specially pleaded.

Commence- XLVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shaH commence and have force ant effect
menit of this
Act. on and af ter the first day of January, in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred

and forty-eight, and not before.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIIE REGINÆE.

CAP. XLV.

An Act to incorporate the Town of Dundas.

[2Sth fuiy, 1847.J

HEREAS frorn the great increase of population in the Town of Dundas, in the Prcambic.

District of Gore, it is necessary to make provision for the internai regulation
thereof: Be it therefbre enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
intituled, An.t Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Governencnt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, ATown
That there shal be in the said Town of Dundas, a Town Council, to be composed and blesa.

constituted in the manner hereinafter described, which shall be, and is hereby declared incorporated.
to be a Body Corporate and Politic in fact and in law, by the name of The President
and Town Council of Dundas, and by that name they and their successors may have
perpetual succession, and be capable of suing and being sued, impleading and being Corporate

impleaded in all Courts and in all actions, causes and complaints whatsoever, and may 1d

have a common seal, and may alter the same at pleasure, and shall be in law capable of
receiving titles by gift, and of purchasing, holding and conveying any estate, real or per-
sonal, for the uses ofAthe said Town.

II. And be it enacted, That the said Town of Dundas shall be comprised within the Limits of
following, limits or boundaries, that is to say : Commencing. on -the division line between Town flflDIun-

ZD aincorporated.

the property of George Rolph, Esquire, and the property of the late Hark-er Lyons, on
the York Road, thence following the said road westerly to the road leading up the
mountain to John Keagy's, the younger, thence in a straight line by compass to a monu-
ment writhin a few feet of the site of the old Oat-meaw Min., thence across the creek or
stream to a stone monument placed at the distance of five hundred feet from the west
bank thereof, thence following the said creek or streani at a distance throughout offive
hundred feet fro the west and south bank thereof, to where a sone monument is placed
south of Mr. Ewart's mill-dam, thence running in a straight ine to a stone monument
placed on the boundary one between the property owned by John O. Hatt, Esquire, and
the estate of the late Manuel Overild, thence to a stone monument placed on the
boundary line between the property owned by Thomas Hatt and the said John O. Hatt,
thence along the said boundary line to a stone monument placed in South Street, thence
following South Street tili it intersects East Street, thence descending the hill in a

northerly
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northerly direction till it intersects the Governor's Road, thence following the said road

easterly to a stone monument placed in a hne at right angles with the place cf beginning

thence along the said line to the place of beginnin.
f olloin thad roadh

Division Of I. And be it enacted, That the said Town shall be divided into four Wards by the

W'ards. fnames of Ward Number One," " Ward Nunber Two," " Ward Number Three,)

and " Ward Numiber Four"

Lirniis or That, vard Nunber One shall consist of all that part of the said Town described

'%ard INu:- as folows: Commeniicig on the SydenhaR Road at the northern boundary of the said

Town, ithence ruing alng the said Sydenham iRoad until it intersects King Street,

thence along the said King Street in an easterly direction until it mtersects Main

Street, thence along the said Main Street intil it intersects Baldwin or Flamboro'

tree thence aliong the saine to the Basin of the Desjardir's Canal, thence along the

said canal until the castern boundary or limit of the said T own is intersected, thence

Iollowing the said eastern boundary to the northern boundary line of the said Town,

thence folloving the sane to the place of beginning.

Ward y- That, Ward Number Two shall consist of all that part of the said town described as

be r T o. folows. Connniencmng on King Street at a post planted between the lands owned by

OrIanîdo Morley and John Walker, thence runninig south to the southern bonndary of

tih said town, thence along the said boundary to the eastern boundary until the

Desiardin s Canal is intersected, thence along the said Canal im a westerly direction

mntîl E.ast Street is intersected (Coates' Paradise), thence along Baldwin or Flamboro'

Street to Main Street, thence along the said Main Street in a northerly direction till it

intersects King Street, thence along the said King Street to the place of begiîming.

rhat, Ward Numuber Three shalil consist of all tlat part of the said town described as

ber 'lree. follows: Commehcion ing Street at a post planted between the lands owned by

Orlando Aorley and John Walker, thence along the said Ring Street west until it

intersects Peel Street, thence south until James Street is intersected, thence westerly

along the said Jaines Street until it intersects the western boundary of the said town,

hence along the western and southern boundary of the said town until the boundary

between Wards Numnber Two and Three is intersected, thence northerly to the place

Vard Nu- Tut, Ward e our shah consist cf ail that part cf the saii town described as

ber Four. follows Comîncicmg at the northern bounclary cf the said town cn the Sydenham

Ratlience ibliowing the ni orthwxestern limrits cf the saici towuî, te a stone monument

witii a fi, fet cfthe site cf the Old Oatmeal iii, thence across the stream or creek

to a stone monunent placed at the distance of five hundred feet from the west bank

thereof, thence along the western boundary of the said town to a stone monument

placed on a line at right auloies with James Street, thence along ,ames Street easterly
until Pecl Street is intersected, thence along Peel Street to King Street, thence along

King Street to Sydenham Road, thence along Sydenham Road to the place of beginning.

IV. And be it enacted, That each of the said Wards shall annually, after the first

of election, elect one person to be a Meinber of the said Town Council froin among the

ciln tCicin iia1e inhabitant householders of the said Town, who being subjects of Her Majesty,

lification, &c. shl be freeholders therein, whose freehold property shall be valued by the Assessor
or
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or Assessors for the Town, at the rental or annual value of fifteen pounds ; and at the

first election under the authority of this Act the Rleturning Officers respectively shall

judge of the qualification of the candidates respectively and their decision shall be final,
and that no person shall be capable of holding the oilice ofMember of the said Town

Council who shall not have been a resident within the said Town for the space of one

year or upwards, previous to his election; Provided always, that no person shall be Proviso.

capable of serving as Member of the said Town Council who shall be a Minister,
Priest, Ecclesiastie or Teacher under any form or profession of reigious faith or

worship.

V. And be it enacted, That the persons entitled to vote at either of the Wards, for Ouaiicntion.

the election of such Members, shall be male inhabitant freeholders resident within of VOtIs.

their respective Wards, being subjects of Her Majesty, whose names shall be entered

upon the last Assessment Roll of the said Town, or Tenants, like subjects of Her

Majesty, being rated upon the Assessment Roll of the said Town, and who shall have

paid within one year next before the election, one year's rent for the dwellng house or

dwelling houses, (if they shall within one year have changed their place of residence)
within the said Ward in which they shall have resided, at the rate of five pouncds per
annum or upwards; and all persons as aforesaid shall vote in the Wards in which they Mlhcre c

reside respectively, and no person shall be entitled to vote in more than one Ward, or shah vote.

more than once in anyWard at any election of the Members of the said Town Cotincil;
and for the first election to be held under the authority of this Act, persons whose rirst clection

names shall appear on the Assessment Roll of the Town shall be entitled to vote for

Members of the said Town Council under the limitations and provisions hereinbefore
contained.

VI. And be it enacted, That the first election of four Memnbers for the saïi Town Time for first

Couincil under this Act shial be holden on. thie first Monday iii Septemnber- next at sali-,e ClectionI and

place within ecdi Ward respcctiveiy, ta be appointed by two or m-ore Mlagistratesresi-

,,, ho shal.Qualiepcation.o

dent within the limits af the said rfawîî, for the time being, %Vosahgv ubi o

tice at least si.x days previaus ta the electioni, at which election, the Senior Diagistrate

residing within the limits of the said Town shaîl be the Rcturning, Officer, whllo shal

preside himself at anc of the Wards and shaîl appoint a deputy to preside at each of

the other three Wards, who shahl kecp the pol open for receiving and entering -votes

for the election af Members of the said Town Couincil, from the hour of iiiie of the

clock of the farenoan until three of the clock of the alternoon on the said first Monclay Proclamn.ation

in September etand at the close of the poil at flic hour aforesaid shal declaro te o> ]ronS

persns who have the gyreatest iibIr af votes, duly eected Meibers of the saici T o vlcters.

Couincil, and shah give notice thercof ta the persons s iected, v;thin tharee days a lter Notice to

sucI election; and that ail subsequent elections of Members shafl betheld by The oFi- thmerf r

cers to be appointed by the said Town Cauncil, the fime, place and ail prpm e ings, ta vicof person

be had in sach electians, to be recilatc from time ta time by the said Torae Council-

and that the Meibers of the said Town, Council st chosen as aforesail g pica sVe no -

tie the first Monday in September hext year, and until a new Coun cil stahl bS ciosen

and formed as hreinater mentioned ; and that on the first uonday in September in Annual cc-

every ycar, ater the first election, an electin shall be hoden in each Ward af the said tions.

Town of Dundas, for choasing Members of the said Town Couneil according ta thc ge-
neral provisions of this Act.

VIL.
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ati Il r- VII. And be it enacted, That before any person shall proceed to hold an election

2 under this Act, lie shall take the following oath, which any Justice of the Peace for the

tion. District of Gore is hereby authorized to administer, that is to say:

Oath. do solemnly swear, that I -will faithfully and impartially, to the best of my ability,

" discharge the duty of Presiding Officer at this election which I an about to hold for

a Town Council in the Town of Dundas: So help me God."

Candidates VIII. And be it enacted, That the officer presidiug at any election under this Act,
1ay lie ex% sha have autli rity and is hereby required, at the request of any person quafied to
inied as to

their qualifica- vote at QUCh election, to examine on oath or affirmation' (vhen the party is allowed by
tion. lav to affirm) ariy candidate for the office of Member of the said Town Council

And so of vo- respecting his qualification to be elected to the said office; and shah also have authority,
ters. a ee upon such request as aforesaid, to exami ath or a-

asd to hise b q uali -
e u p n il

mation, when the party is atlowed by la to affirm, any person tendering his vote at

ay election, respectdng his right to vote; and that the oath to b administered for either

of flue said purposes shall andi may be in flic follow,,ingc formn:

Oath oa, "vo- t Yo shah letru answer make to al such questions as the presiding officer at this

ter or Candi- "r election sha put to you, respecting your qualification to be elected at this election,

at exiis any elin respecting hour qualification to vote at this election, as e case ray b;) So

fication. "help y0tL God."

And the affirmation taken sham be in the common formn of an affirmation to te same

effeet.

NViYfol fuise IX. And be it Tk at if s q t asd upon oat i or affirmation
"rifl to be lenhted, ang yo qaificain

Perjury. Under this Act, in regard to his quafification to vote or to be lected, sha wilfaly for-

swear imiself, he shall bc guilty of wilfal and corrup.t perjury, and on conviction thereof

lie shah suifer as in other cases of hl ilfu l an corrupt perjury.

Penalt on X. Aind be it enacted, That if any of the Me xibers of the said Counil elected as

rs undclect- aforcsaid, after notice tereof, sha negalet or refuse for two days after having been

swe rJ s ewected, to ta e the oath of office hreinafter contaiped, which any one of the said

ir.bers so to be elected is hereby authorized to adiminister to the others, lie shahl,

for suh ne ect or refisal, forfeit the sum of ten pounds, to be recovered with costs by

informiation beforc a.,y Justice of the Peace, who is authorized to proceed as is here-

after provided for ti recovery of any penalty for thc transgression of any order or

Proviso as to regulation of the sai( Town Council: Provided, thatno person having been elected a
persons absent
or publikly re- Member of the said Town Council, during his absence from thc said Town, (unless
fu-Sini to be 

Z

fuanicLt . such Memiber shall previously have permitted himself to bc put in nomination for the

said office,) or wio, at the ime of he o lection sha openly give notice to the officer

presidin, that he will not accept the office, shan be subje t to the penalty hereinbefore

stated, for his refusal to act as a Member of the said Town Council.

Election of aMXI. And be it enacted, That after thc first and every subsequent election of Mem-

fifth e fber bers of tec saio Town Counceil, t soon as they sha respectively have taken th

inomtinbfoeaydutc of thePecwoiauhrzdtpoedasshr-

Mresident oath of office hereinafter contained, it sha be the first duty of the said Town Coun-

cil, and they are hereby required to eleet another Mlember qualified as aforesaid, and

that sud last chosen Member vith the others shal forthwith proced to ti election
of
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of a President from their number; and as soon as they shall have chosen a President, Powrrto nakO

the said Town Council shall have power to enact such laws and regulations for the in-

ternal government of the said Town as to then shall seem meet, not repugnant to the
laws of this Province, and shall have the power of appointing all sueh officers as shall A rpointment

be required for the due execution of the laws to be by them enacted, and of requiring or Utlicers.

such security to be given by any of the said officers as to the said Council may seei
meet, and of removing the said officers at pleasure; and in case the Members of the F-fth Mcnb-r

said Town Council cannot agree in the election of such fifth Meinber, they shall issue i

a precept to the Senior Magistrate residing within the Town afier the first election, gre. uwnt of

and to any one of the Bailiffs so to be appointed as aforesaid after every subsequent as o, sur

election, requiring him to appoint some proper tiine and place within the said Town, Lember.

giving forthwith six days' notice thereof, and then and there proceed to the election of
such fifth Member of the Town Council by the electors of the Town generally, at
which election the said Magistrate shall preside after the first election of YMembers,
and the said Bailiff so to be appointed as aforesaid, (to whom the said precept shall be
directed after every subsequent election,) and the Magistrate or Bailiff, as the case may
be, shall declare that person elected who shall have the greatest number of votes of
the persons present qualified to vote, and shall give notice thereof to the person so
elected within three days after such election: Provided always, that should the office Proviso.

of Pres-ent of the said Council becone vacant from any cause whatsoever, itshah vacanry in

and may be lawful for the said Council, and they are hereby required to proceed te ofIlesiden

elect one froin their number to fill the said office until the expiration of the term of i.w iUIcd.

office of the then existing Council; and during the absence of the President, the said And for the
C case of his ab-

Council are required to elect fron their number an acting President, who shall in the
absence of the President perform all the duties and functions of President of the said
Council; that the services of the Members of the said Town Council shall be wholly Mcmhers to

gratuitous, and that the oath to be taken by the Members of the said Town Council serve gratis.

shall be according to the following forn, that is to say:

I, A. B., do swear that I will faithfully discharge the duties of Member of the CathofOffice.

Tewn Coulcil cf the Town of Dundas, te the best of my ability: Se heip Pe God."

XII. And be it enacteci, That in ca se any vacancy at any time shall happen among 'Vacancy

the Members of the said Town Council, by neglect or refusai te take the oath cf office bes ogen

hiereinhefere contained, within the time iimited, or by death, remeoval froni the Town, fillcd.

or from any other cause, the Town Ccuncii shall issue a precept te the proper officer,
wý%ho (ufiiess ctherwise ordered by the said Town Counci) shall be the Bailiff of the
WTard fer which the Member whose office shahl have become vacant was chosen, te
hoid an clection for the said Ward, gîving six days' notice of the tume and place cf
heîding the said election, and the Member se elected shahl heid bis office until the
next alunuiai clectien, and until another is chosen in his place.

XIII. And be it enacted, That in case an equality cf votes shahl happen ,at any Castfner vote
election for the Members cf the said Town Cou-ncil, it shall and May be lawfui for the 'f 1persons pre-

sBing aan

person presiding at the said election, and he is hereby required te grive a casting vote chertion, who

at sucb eectiin.

XIV.
191
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Conte-ted XIV. And be it enacted, That if the election of any Member of the Town Council

acc ts o shall be complained of, either on the ground of want of qualification in the person

de returned or on the grotund that such person had not the majority of legal votes at such

Scou electioi a wrtten requisition, signed by ten inhabitants of the Ward in which such

Scrutiny. clection shall have taken place, having a right to vote at such election, shah, mithin

two days after the termination of such election, be served upon the President or any

other M1ember of the said Town Council, requiring the said 'Town Council to appoint

i time and place within the Town or Ward for which the election was held, for

nutering upon a scrutiny into the matters complained of, and that suce time shal be

Vithin six days afer the election complained of, and it shah be lawful for the said

Town Council upon service of such requisition as aforesaid, and they are hereby

required to appoint a time and place within the Town for entering upon a scrutiny o

he matters complained of, which time shall be within six days after such election;

Summoinrg and the Town Council or such Member or Members thereof as shall not be individu-

fd enf ally concerned in the question to be disposed of shall have power to summon witnesses

and to take evidence on oath respecting the matters to be inquired into, and shah

determine upon the validity of the election or return as shall appear to be right accord-

Decision upon lig to the evidence ; and in case the election shall be declared void, and it shah not

the Evidence. appear proper for any cause to amend the return or substitute the name of any other

person as entitled to have been returned at such election, then the Town Council shall

issue their precept for a new election, as in the other cases under this Act.

cmers ho X. And bo it enactcd, That before any Member of the said Town Council shah
shall try anlyChHtryl b enter iona such trial or scrutiny as aforesaid, he shall take an oath or affirmation

S(where the party is allowed by law to affir) in the following form, which oath or

athiration be lembers of the said Town Council shall have authority to administer

to one another, that is to say

Oftth. I do solemnly swear that I will truly and impartially to the best of my judgmeut,

try and deterine the merits of the complaint against the election of A. B., as a

Member of the Town Coun cil of theTown of Dundas."

Punishrmcnt XVI. And be it enacted, That any witness who, being duly summoned to attend

ofusitr upon such trial or scrutiny, shall wilfully neglect or refuse to attend, shall, upon con-

tend. viction before ay of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the Gore District,

havin bef duly suinmoned to answer such complaint, be liable to be imprisoned on

he co nritliit of such Justice, in the Common Jail of the District for a term not

False swear xccomi One month ; and if any witness shall, upon any trial or scrutiny, wilfully

and corruptly swear falsely, he shall be deened guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

On what sub- XVI. And ho it enacted, That the said Town Council of Dundas shaîl have full

Council may power and authority fron time to time to make, revise, alter and amrend, administer

make By- ai-id enforce such By-laws as they may deem proper for making, gravelling, flagging,

oas and .avi1g, pitching, levelling, raisiug, repairing, mending, lighting, macadamiziug and
Strcs. laniug any of the streets, squares, alis, laies, walks, side-walks, roads, highways,

Cattie. lebridges, Public warves, docks, slips, shores, and sewers, now laid out or to be erected

catte. withi sthe limits of the said Town; and to regulate or restrain cattle, horses, sheep,

large. a oats, swine aud other animals, geese or other poultry, from running at large within

Dogr. t s s ahe sowab a p prevent aud regulate the running at large of dogs,

an.1 to iimose a rea.sonable lax upon flic owners or possessors thereof ; to regrulate or
prevent,
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prevent the encumbering or injuring the streets, squares, lanes, walks, side-walks, lncumbering

cross-walks, roads, highways, bridges, public wharves, docks and slips with any wheel-
barrows, carts, carriages, lumber, stones, merchandize or other niatenials whatsoever;

to prevent the selling or vending by retail in the public highways, any meat, vegeta- in the

bles, fruits, cakes, eider, beer or other beverage whatsoever ; to prevent the sale of any sale ofstrong
strong or intoxicating drink to any child or apprentice or servant without the consent liquors.

ot his legal protector ; to prevent the immoderate riding or driving horses or other 1mmoierate
cattle in any of the public highways of the said Town ; to prevent the leading, ri'ng

or driving horses upon the side-walks of the streets or other inproper places; to i Canal, &c.

regulate wharves or quays; to prevent all obstructions in or on the canals, wharves,

slips or bridges near or opposite to any dock, wharf or slip ; to prevent or regulate Bathing, &c.

bathing and swiinming in and about the docks, wharves, slips and shores withmi the
liinits of the said Town ; to suppress tippling houses and restrain persois fron keeping Tippling.

the same ; to prevent Charivaris; to enforce the due observance of the Sabbath ; to Sabbathbreak.

regulate the licensing of or to prevent the exhibition of wax figures, wild animails, ing.
mountebanks and all other shows exhibited by common showmen ; to prevent the in

excessive beating or other inhuman treatment of horses, cattle or other beasts on the r

public highways; to regulate or suppress all public billiard tables, roulette Tables Ganoling.

as well as any species of gambling apparatus whatsoever, and to regulate and license Theatres.

all theatres kept for profit; auctioneers, butchers, cartnen and cartage, hawkers certain cal.

and pedlars and all persons exiibiting for gain or profit any puppet show, wire ings.

dance, circus riding or any other idle acts or feats which common showmen, circus circus Riding

riders, mountebanks or jugglers usually practise or perform, and to imit the num-

ber and to provide for the purpose of licensing of the sanie: to regulate and prevent Fire arrns and

the firing of guns, pistols and other fire arms and to prevent the making bonfires or hre %vorks.

the firing of squibs and crackers ; to regulate or prevent the erection of slaughter
houses and tanneries ; to abate or cause to be removed any nuisances or houses of il- Nuisances.

faine within the said Town; to regulate any ale-houses, victualling houses and alil Taverns, and

houses where fruit, Gysters, clams or victuals may be sold or eaten or drunk therein, caliog bouses

and all other places for the reception and entertainnent of the publie, and to limit the &c.

number of them and to provide for the proper licensing of them at such rates as to the
Town Council may seem expedient, the proceeds of such license to form part of the

public funds of the said Town, and to be disposed of in such manner as to the said
Town Council may seem meet for the benefit of the said Town (excepting Tavern
Licenses) ; to regulate the place and manner of selling and weighing hay, and the sel- Public weigh.

ling pickled and other fish; to restrain and regulate the purchase of butchers' meat
0 ID tSaiales r

and fish by persons called runners and hucksters ; to regulate the weighmig and
measuring of coal, cord-wood and other fuel, salt and lime exposed for sale im, any part by certain per-

of the Town; to regulate and assize the price of bread and to provide for the seizure

and forfeiture of bread baked contrary thereto ; to regulate the vending of mieat, Bread.

vegetables and fruit; to regulate any market or markets that may be liereafter erected Vendingof

in the said Town ; to regulate and enforce the erection of party walls ; to pr'ovide for Yaikrts. Re-

the permanent improveient of the said Town, in all matters whatsoever, as well orna- gulatians ibr

mental as useful ; to enforce the sweeping and cleaîing of chimneys, and to regulate
the dimensions of chimneys iereafter to be built, and to regulate onc or more Fire andp

Companies ; ta regulate and require the safe construction of deposits for ashes, and to

regulate the manner of depositing and keeping ashes at the time they are taken from the

fire-places ; toregulate, remove or prevent the construction or erection of any fire- chimnics.

places, hearth, chimney, stove, stove pipe, oven, boiler, kettle or apparatus used in

19any
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any house, building, manufactory or business which may be dangerous in causing or

Gunpow er. proioting fires ; to regulate the keeping and transporting of guinpowder or other coin-

Lihts in sta- bustible or dangerous materials, and the use of light and candles in livery and other

bleS, &C. stables ; to regulate or prevent the carrying on inanufactories dangerous in causing or

Conduet ofinf proinoting lire ; to regulate the conduct of inhabitants at lires to provide for keeping

Lo lire buekets, ladders and fire hooks, and the making them a part of the real property

supply o which they are attached; to preserve, erect and regulate publie cisterns and other
SuplyofWa. towitorvdfothprsvaonf

ter at lires. conveniences for the stopping or preventing lires ; to provide for the preservation of

Prevention of property exposed at fires, and to prevent goods and other effects from being purioined

thrat thereat ; to adopt and establish all such other regulations for the preservation and sup-
Puilinc downPu ndownpression of ures, and the pulling down of adjacent houses for such purposes as they

may dee necessary or expedient to provide for the security of the public property of

Watciinm. the said Town ; to establish and, regulate a Town Watch, and to prescribe the powers

Appainilil of Watchnen ; to license and appoint by warrant under the common seal of the said

Olliers. Town, or otherwise, sucli and so, nany inferior officers other than those rnentioned in

this Act as shall from time to time be found necessary or convenient to enforce and

execuite sucli By-laws and regullations as may hereafter be made by the said Town

Conecil, and to dispiace al or any of themri as often as the said Tobtn Council shah

Pounds. think lit ; to establish or regulate one or more Pounds ; to direct the returning and

Bis of Mor- g the bills of mortality and to impose penalties on physicians, sextons and others

a for default in the premises ; to regulate the Police of the Town; to preserve the weils,

Pater. s and cisterns and to provide for the supply of good and wholesome water to the

Bonds anc te - sai Town, and to prevent the wvaste of water ; to regulate the bonds, recognizances

cBroncs arn .fi ani other securities to b iven by al Municipal Officers for the faithful discharge of
cers &C 0 o n te euiistob ie yap.fib
Pcnalties and tleir duties and the amount for which the same shall be taken ; to ifict reasonable

f. penalties and fines for the refusiig f e serve in any Municipal Office when duly elected

or appointed thereto, and for the infringemyeit Of any and every law of the said Tow'n;

municipl to regulate the time and place of holding elections for such Municipal Officers as are
Mucip-d to refEetrcrVtrsfrMmesoh
electLins elective and to make provision for a Register of Electors or Voters for Members of the

Regktratiun of Town Council ; to impose and provide for the raising, levyimg and collecting annually

Taxes. for the sole use of the said Tovn by a tax on the real and personal property in the said

Town, in addition to the rates and assessments payable to the general fund of the

Gore District, a sum of money the better to enable them to carry into effect fully the

Unitation of powers hereby vested in them : Provided, that such additional tax shal not exceed in

one ear nine pence in the pound upon the assessed valie of property lying and being

within the limits of the Town according to the real rack-rent or full yearly value

Cienrnutation thereof; to require the Road Labor of the said Town to be commuted for noney,

t and such ioney paid to the Treasurer of the said Town Council, to be at the disposal

Of the said Town Council for the purpose of improving the public highways of te

Gncnral provi- sai& town; and generally to inake all such laws as may be necessary and proper for

carryitig into execution ithe powers hereby vested or hereafter to be vested in the said

Town (onncil or in any department or office thereof, for the peace, velfare, safety

and good government of the said Town, as they may from time to time deem expedient,

L'n»tatinn of such laws not being repugnant to tbis Act or the general laws of this Province ; Pro-

or vided alwavs, tht no person shall be subject to be fined more than ten pounds or less

I prisonmont than five shillings for the breach of any By-law or regulation of the said Town, and in

default of payment of such fine to be imprisoned in the Common Jail of the said Gore

Provigo. District for a period of not more thi thirty days or less than one day ; and that such

iînprisonment shaîl be at the expense of the Trown Council: and provided also, that
no0
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no person shall be compelled to pay a greater fine than two pounds ten shillings for

refusing to serve in any Municipal office when duly elected or appointed thereto.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That for carrying the several purposes of this Act into anas

execution, and for the securing, raising and paying any monies which shall or may be inentstobc

borrowed under the authority thereof, and the inîterest of such monies, there shah be ycarly.

made, assessed and levied under the authority of the Town Council at yearly periods

not later than the first Monday in March in each year, a certain rate and assessment

upon ail and every person who shall inhabit, hold, use and occupy any house, shop,

warehouse, nanufactory, building, or piece or parcel of land being a separate tenement,

situate, lying, and being within the said Town, according to the yearly value thereof,

respectively, to be ascertained in manner hereinafter mentioned; and the time for

which the first yearly rate or assessient under this Act shall be held to be given, shah

be the first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and shall end

the last day of February in the year following, and the Assessor or Assessors of the

said Town, in addition to the duties devolving upon them by any Act of the Parliament

of this Province, shall make a fair return of the Assessment Roll of their respective

Wards to the said Town Clerk on or before the fifteenth day of April in each year,

who shall furnish to the Treasurer a true copy duly certified.

XIX. And be it enacted, That, except as respects vacant grounds or other property Annual value

hereinafter specially mentioned and provided for, the annual value of all such houses, Oshoossc. 0

shops, warehouses, manufactories, buildings, gardens, grounds, lands, tenements, and b4 ,'ttcd

parts and portions thereof, being separate tenements as aforesaid, so as to be rated rIrent.

and assessed as aforesaid, shall be settled according to the real-rack rent or full yearly

value, which said rent or yearly value shall be ascertained by the said Assessor or

Assessors once in each year: Providect always, that the said Assessor or Assessors Proviso.

shall in every instance wherever they can truly ascertain the saine, assess the said

yearly value at the annual rent actually and bonâ fide charged or paid for such pre-

mises, and no more.

XX. And be it. enacted, That ail vacant lots situate within tte limits of the said Vacant Lot..

Town shaîl be taxed accordingy to their actual Vae ; the legalA annual interest of tvlat

valuation shah be thb basis of the tax to be levied uposn them.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the rate or rates aforesaid shall also be raised and Th t

assessed upon the owners or possessors of the following chattel property, that is to tie also le-

say : Stallions (kept for covering mares,) horses, and horned cattle as herenafter
sav Stahhiosnsrinate 

owners of

nentioned, coaches, phaetons, eurricles, gigs, wagons, sleighs and other carriages kept chattel proper-
c 0 % ZD- . ýDtyin mtionse-

for pleasure only, or for hire according to the yearly value thereof, as ascertained as en

iereinafter mentioned: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall

extend or be construed to extend to any house, lands, property, goods or effects hereimi

enuneratcd which shall belong to or bein the sole and actual possession, control or oc-

cupation of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, and shall not be leased to individuals

nor to any churches, chapels, places of public divine worship, school houses (when not

used as dwellings) or burying grouvnds.

XXII. And be it enacted, That every lot and ýparcel of ound wbereon any bouse Lots olýfLand

or other building or houses or buildings to be valued as aforesaid, are situate and being lo be vaiucd

held
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with houses in leld therewith as the same tenents, when suci lot of ground is not above haif an
certain cs- acre in extent, aid to the amount of haif an acre thereof, shah be assessed and valued

-with the house or building, houses or buildings thereon, and the overplus (if any) over

liaif an acre, shall be valued as a separate tenement and vacant ground.

Values at XXIII. And be it enacted, That al chattel property hereinafter named and men-
which certain
personalri tioned, shah be assessed at the following sums respectivelY that is to say: Every stalion

Pcrty Shhll be (kept for covering mares) for hire or gain, at forty pounds of yearly value; every

otier horse, mare or geldinf, three pou1ds; every head of cows and other horned

cattle, one pound ;-on eacl of the folloi vehicles kept for pleasure oly as follows:

Every close four wheeled carage, fifty pounds of yearly value; every phaeton or other

open four-wheeled carrage, thirty pounds; every pleasure wagon or other carriage,

bopey or -ig, twelve pounds ten shillings ;-on each of the following vehicles kept for

conveying passengers for hire or gain only: Every four wheeled carssage, twelve

pounds; every two w heeled carriage, eight pounds ; for every t on horse sleigh kept

for pleasure only, at twenty-ive pounds yearly value; anc every one horse steiwo

kept for pleasure only, at twelve pounds ten shillings of yearly value ; for every two

horse sleigh kept for conveying passengers for bire or gain only, ten ponds of yearly

value.

Town Coun- XXIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Town Council of

cilto appoint the said Town, fron time to time, to appoint one or more fit and discreet person or

Cole,:tors.anCletr. persons, inhabitant freeholder or freeholders of the said Town, to be Assessor or As

sessors of the said Town, and in like manner to appoint one or more fit and discreet

person or persons to be Collector or Collectors of the said Town.

Assessors to be XXV. And be it cnacted, That every Assessor of the Town before entering upon

Duy the duties as such Assessor, sa be first sworn by the President or acting Presdent of

the Town Council of the said Town, well, faithfully and impartially to perform and ful-

fil the duties f Assesor to the best of sis knosslede and ability, whih said oath the

President or acting President of the said Town C ouncil is hercby authoriz3d to

administer.

Duty ofthe XXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Assessor or Assessors of

AssssuS. the said Town, to make such valuation according, to rack-rent as aforesaid, as soon as

Valuation. convnintly may b, on the requisition of the President or acting President of the said

Town (Jouncil, in pursuance of any resolution of the said Town Council authorizing

Notice ofvalO. any such valuation as aforesaid, and also to leave for every person or persons so rated,
ation. w'hether he, she or they shah reside xvithin thé Ward in which such property is sîtuated

or eew rein the said Town, at the residence of such person or persons, a notice of

Dcposit of as- the value of the property in respect whereof he or she or they shaU be so rated, and
sessmnent immediately after such assessment or valuation shah be completed, the Assessor or As-

R i sessors respectivolyn sha deposit with the Clerk of the Ton Council of the said

Town, or such other person as by the said Town Council shau b autho-ized to receive

the same, distinct Assessrnst Rols, books or returns of the said value which sha h be

Dorrection or rated as aforesaid, and in case any person sha think himsel herself or themselves

uchroXls. overchard in such Assessmeht Rohlls, book or return, it shas and may be lassfs l for

stch person or persons within six days after the said notine shaH have been given or

eft at his, her or their residence as aforesaid, to give notice in writing to the President
or
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or acting Président of the said Town Council, of the overcharge complained of, and the

same shall be tried by the said Town Council at such times and meetings of the said Trial of

Tovn Council, as the members composing the same shall direct and appoint, reason- aints nt

able notice of such times and meetings to be given to the complaining party, and after Rails.

hearing the said party and his, her or their witnesses upon oath (or afirmation as the

case may be,) the said Town Councilshall by a majority of voices or votes finally decide

and determine upon such complaint, and affirm or amend the return of such Assessor

accordingly : Provided aiways, that if the said complaining party shall neglect to appear Proviso.

at such meeting of the said Town Council, he or she having had reasonable notice

ihereof as aforesaid, the said Town Council shall proceed to make their final decision appear.

without hearing such party, and in case it shal appear to any two or more members of And if proper-

thue said Town Council that the value bias in any case been given in or returned too lov , Yrad

they shall cause a notice to be served on the person who made such rate of the lime

and place of the meeting of the said Town Council at which the said matter shall be

heard, and the same shall be finally determincd by the said Town Council in like man-

ner as aforesaid, after hearing the said parties and their witnesses upon oath or affirma-

tion as aforesaid, and that the said Town Council shall have power to adjourn as they

shalR see fit.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That any memnber of the Town Council shall have sumxtnoningr of

full power to adrninister such oath or affirmnation as aforesaid, and that the President or administrrng

acting, President or any one of the said Trown Cotincil shall have fl'al power and authority oDathsi &c.

to issue a suinimons for each witness wvho shall be reqired to attend before the said

Town Counceil, and if any person shall negrlect or refuse to obey such suinionS Iupon Fine for non

opanante

being tendered a reasonable renuneration for bis services not exceeding two shilling cngt

and six pence per diem, he shal be hable to such fine not exceedingA two pounds ten

shillings' as the said Town Council on proof upon oath or affirmation, as the case may

be, of 'the due service of such summons and of suich neglect or refusai, shall impose; mîsnot

and i default of payment of such fine, it shah and may be lawful for the President orfit.

any member of the said Town Council, to commit such person toh the Conmon Jail of

the Gore District: Provided always, that such ithprisoneent shah not exceed in any Proviso.

tPrtesident f any ersthe sa T nowuncly sha h afvirm fflue a n any

Case oil, ad aniany perso shall na o o False a

the cases referred to in the next preceding section of this Act, he shaw be deemed 

uilty of wilf l and corrupt perjury, and sha be punished accordngly, on conviction

before any Court havinof cognizance thereof

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and. may be lawful for the said Town

Council of the said Town, at some convenient time after the rturn of the Assessent tJ aake a

Ros aforesaid, to passia yearly rate declaring the aiount in the pound on such valua- y

tion, whil shan be raised and levied for the year in whic the rate shah be passed, Limitation Of

provided that the same doth not exceed nine pence in the pound. Rate.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Town Town Council

Council, to hear on Temorial orpetitioni, the case or cases of such persons as, dmring any e'aî reief

one year, for which such rates aforesaid shall be respectively levied, shall have been cmowres tn

assessed for any house or building, or any part thereof, which during such year shall

have continued vacant for more than three calendar months of such year, and also the

case or cases of such persons not assessed in respect of any property in the said Town,

who from sickness, extrene poverty, or any other cause shall be unable to pay any
rate
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rate by this Act imposed ; and on hearing such case or cases it shall and nay be lawful

for the said Town Councii to coinpounld for or receipt the whole of any such rate or

rates.

By whom thc -XXX. And be it enacted, That all proprietors, lessees and others, who shall let for

rate$ Shail ie rent, anyv preiises within the said Town, shall thenselves, as well as the occupiers of

Sub rmises able and resposiblie for the rate and assessment aforesaid, and such

assessent shah and may be recovered fromn the lessee or occupant (if aiiy in the

first place, and in default of distress, thon from the proprietor, by thé Collector or

Collectors of the said Town, under any By-law for that purpose, made by the said

Town Council.

Male inhabi- XXXI. And be it enacted, That eaci male inhabitant of 1he age of tweity-ote years

tant " d wards, and not above the age of sixt yvears not othcrwise ratei under tbis Act,

ac ertain or an ose assessunpt shall not be over six shillings and three pence, and who by the

Ssnount t. a o lars nos in force would be liable to perform statute labor, shahl be rated and assessed in

SUbjset to the sun of two shillings and six pence yearly, which said sumi shali be paid to the general

r head. publie uses of the said in like manner as the other rates, hevies anC assessiments

unber the authority of tus Act; and it shall be the duty of the Collector or Collectors

of the Towa to co1lect and recive such sum and suins of ioney te t pay over the

sane ini hike manner as other mionîes to be levieci and raiseci under the authority of this

Act.

War rates r XXXII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons rated or assessed as ii

a manner herein directed, shall refuse or neglect to pay lie rates or assessments charged

itr -anoor te space of fourteen days next after such rates shall be due

fourteen days« anid dlanded by the nColiector of the Town, it shall and may be lawful for the said

Collector 10 apply to le President or acting President of tic said ovni Council, for

a warracnt to thle -liil Bailiff, or any Constable of tie said Tow, t enter iiit tie house

or houses, or other dwellings or preinises of such perso1 or ersos and seize and take

possession of 1115, lier or their goods and efiets, whether in tic M/W*ard in which the

assessec property is sitnated or elsewhere in tie said Town, which warrant the President

or acting President of the said Town Council is hereby authorizefi to grant, upon a cer-

icat sign and sworn to by suci Collector, of a de and of such rate having been

niade and of suci person or per1sons being in arrear to the amnount stated in suci certi-

Sale of proper- ficate ; and if such rate or assessraent shail not be paid itin ie ays next afer suci

ty seized. seizure, the said Collector is hereby authorized to sei at publie auction, at such place

as may be prop)er-, such part of the saici goods and effeets as shall be sufficient, 10 pay

tie said ra t1s and assessients, with the costs ad charges a ten ing such scizure and

MCde of col sale reurcil litevrplus (if any) to th e owner ; and tiat in cases where aniy person
Iccting the or perso s not ratd as respects arey proprty, but under the authority of the next pre-

ax. cedinr section ofi uis A.ct, shah! neglet or rifuse to pay the rate of assessient charged

upon se or them for the space of fourteen days next after such rates shall be due and

deanded by any Collector of the said Town, it shall and may be lawful for the said

Coliector to appy to the President or acting President of the said Town Council, and

on proof upon oath (or affirmation, as the case ay be) of suci person or persons being

in arrear, and of doirnand Of sucil rate having beenl miade, and wlien no goods or cifecîs

of such person or persons can be found to satisfy such rates, it shall and may be lawful

for the President or any Member of the said Town Council, to commit such person to
the
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the Common Jail of the District of Gore until such rate shall be paid: Provided always, Provis

that such imprisonment shall not exceed in any case thirty days.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That fron and after the passing of this Act, every land- penaltf

lord, proprietor, factor or agent, who shall wilfully grant a certificate or receipt which a ejut f

contains a less sum than the rent really paid or payable for the prenises therein men-

tioned or referred to, and every tenant who shall present to the Assessor as aforesaid

or otherwise alter or publish such a receipt or certificate, in order to procure a lessen-

ing or abatement of such rate or assessment, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding

ten pounds to be recovered and disposed of in the same manner as other penalties are

recovered and disposed of in the said Town, for the breach of any of the By-laws or

regulations thereof.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That in all cases where the person who shall be rated Sale of real
XXXI. Ad b itenated pesonproperty for r

in respect of any vacant ground or other real property within the Town, shal no reus of rates.

reside within the said Town, and the rates and assessments payable in respect of such

vacant ground or property, shall remain due and unpaid for the space of four years,

and no distress shall be found therein, then, and in such case, it shall and may be law-

ful for the said Town Council to issue a precept to the Sheriff of the Gore District,

commanding him to sell and dispose of such property by publie sale, or so much

thereof as shall be iecessary for the payment of the arrears of taxes, together with al

costs accruing by reason of such default, and the Sheriff is hereby authorized and

required to dispose of such property as is herein directed; Provided always, that no

property shall be sold without having been first advertised in two newspapers published property se:zea

in the Gore District for the three months next preceding such sale, and all owners of 'y owner.

property sold under the authority of this Act, shall be allowed to resume possession

of the same within the space of twelve months next after the date of such sale, on pay-

ing or tendering to the purchaser the full amount of the purchase money with legal

interest thereon, together with the costs attendant upon the default and sale, with an

additional five per centum on the purchase money.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That in case it shall at any time happen that an elec- Town Coun-

tion of Members of the said Town Council shall not be made on the day when, pur- diss ed from

suant to this Act, it ought to have been made, the said Town Council shall not for failure of =y

that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on any other day

to hold an election of members, in suchi manner as shall have been regulated by the

laws and ordinances of the said Town Council.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That any rule or regulation of the said Town Council fy.Lawo im-

for the infraction of which a penalty is inflicted, before it shall have effect, shall be [t't

published in one or more of the newspapers published within the District, and shall be lished;

affixed in four public places in each Ward within the said Town ; and in like manner

shall be published in each Ward every year, one month previous to each general elec- A accounts

tion for members to serve in the said Town Council, an account of all monies received yely.

into the Treasury, and the amount expended, and for what purpose.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall trangress the orders or regu- M ofentor.

lations made by the said Town Council under the authority of this Act, such person cing pnyrncnt

shall, for every offence, forfeit the suin which in every order, rule or regulation shall Ped by

be specified, with costs, to be recovered by information before the said Town Council, By-Lawo.
or

ByL9s m
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or any Member or Members thereof, to te levied of the goods and chattels of such

offender, andi iii deltult of such goods and chattels, the offender shall te hiable to te

commnitted to the Cont11.,.on Jail of the Gore District, for a termn, in the discretion of the

memibers of the said Town Couincil, before whomn such offender shahl have been con-

Inhabitants of victed, not less than one day, and not exceeding thirty days; and nq person shail be

Dundas mayM
beuridassrna deemed an incompetent witness, upon any information under this Act, by reason of

Proviso: li- lus bein;a resident of the sud Town of ibandas: Provided always, that the informa-
mitation Of tion and complaint for any breacl of any order or regulation of the said Town Coun-
time for prose-
cution. cil shah be made within ifteen days ncxt after the time of the offence committed.

Application of XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That ail penalties recovered «nder the provisions of

penalties. this Act sha be paid into the Treasury for the public uses of the said Town.

Protection of XXXIX. And te it enacted, That if any action or suit shah be brouglit against any

ons acting
under tis person or persons for any matter or thing done Lnder the authority or in pursuance of

Art. this Act, such action or suit shah be brougit deithin six calendar 1onths ext after the

fact committed and not afterwards; and the defendant or defendants in such action or

suit may plead the general issue only, and give this Act an the special matter in

evîdence on the trial.

Meetings of XL. And te it enacted, That the said Town Counicil shab v assemble at east twice

Towa un in cd, mont for the transaction of the business of the said Toin, and shay hod their

cil. sittinas in t me Town Hall, when such building shal have been provided, and until such

Place of miet suitable public bulding shahl have been provicled, the said Town Council shahl deter-

hi mine on the place of meetings of the said Town Council.

Sherifltand XLI. A d te it enacted, That the Sheriffand Jaier of the District of Gore shah te

J aiter to de- bound and they are hereby authorized and required to receive and safely keep until
Taih ersonsat al eie cov

XXVtI.d duly dsc arged, ail persons cP h r c sge by the said Town Council, or

undr this Act any Mesber tiereof, under the authority thereof

Justics for th XLII. And be it enacted, That, except in General or Adjourned Quarter Sessions,

Distriut the Justices of the Peace for the Gore District, as such Justices, shall exercise no juris-

diction over offences com aitted within the Town of cndar onthat ne Members

tlc on x- th A T, w s c a cio smtll dyvr e o the defean or duiefed ns in suhe action ord

cases. for tce said now, and exercise n the limits of the spiid Town, ti authority now

suit may pleadi th geeafsueola

Provisos given by law to Justices of ti Peace : Provided aways, that nothing in this Act sha

se405 c te construed to give tlie Members of the said Town Council any right or authority to

sit, act or ini any wise initerfère in any Court of General or .Adjourned Quarter Sessions,

and it shan and nay te lawful for any person or persons to appeal to the General Quarter

r ofn n Sessions, in the sate anner as is now provided by law, from any conviction of any

Protection one or more rvenbers of the said Town Counil, when suci conviction shall have been

acc of e made in the exercise of their magisterial duty and apart from tic enforceent of any

sheni a XtiLg An By-laws or regin To, that if any action or suit shah te brought

atrt d a-gaount antey reerei aui Couhcil, for any matter or thing donc by him as

sact ns an mrterneof ne the auTorit theeof

such Justice of the Peace as aforesaid, he sha s e entitlcd to and receive such notice of

action as is noff requred to te gven to Justices of the Peace in other cases.

rown oftheTownCounil . te liitsof te sad Twn, he atho ityIo

XLIII.
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XLIII. And be it enacted, That the Town Council of the. said Town of Dundas shall Town oun-

have ful power and autority, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to raise to rase money

by lav a su an of anoney, adot exceedin two thousand pounds, for the purpose of erect- "akfo a

ing a good and sufficient building of brick and stone, for the purpose of a Market Town Ral.

House and Town Hall on some central and convenient lot, to be selected and purchased

by the said Town Council for that purpose, of such dimensions as to the said Town

Council may seem expedient; and the said Town Council are hereby authorized and TIngd

empowered to mortgaee or place in security the said lot, to any person or persons security for

willing to lend the said sum of two thousand pounds, or sc much thereof as nay be SUCllloany &c.

necessary, in the discretion of the said Town Council, on such ter r as ray be nutually

agreed upon, and also to secure the same upon the credit of the rates and assessments

to be levied and collected according to the provisions of this Act, for the purpose of

securing the re-payinent thereof, with interest, such interest not to exceed the rate of

six per centum per annum; and the said Town Council are hereby authorized and Ty crati

empowered to apportion from the rents and profits hereafter to accrue from the said lot sinking fand.

or a y part thereof, as also from the rates and assessments to be levied and collected

as hereinbefore provided, such amount as to the said Town Council may seem expedient,

for the purpose of providing for a sinking fund for the payment of the said sum of two

thousand pounds, or any part thereof, to be borrowed as aforesaid, with interest thereon,

within such time as to the Town Council may seem expedient and prudent; and the oarn Couneil

said Town Council shal have ful power and authority, and they are hereby authorized further loan,

and empowered, to raise by law any su of money not exceeding one thousand pounds, for improve-

for the purposes of iprovements, as the said Town Council may deem expedient;

and the said Town Council are hereby authorized and empowered to secure the same

upon the credit of the rates and assessments to be levied and cohlected under the

provisions of this Act, for the purpose of re-paying the same, with legal interest

thereon, in such manner as the said Town Council may see fit.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shas deprive or be saving of the

construed to deprive the qualified inhabitarits of the Town of Dundas of their right 'iht ofrep in

Council of

to be represented in the Municipal Council of the Gore District. GDri.

XLV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall be construed as Singôftho

givin .power to the said Town Council to form or open up any street or streets through .i.

ay farin or farm-lands vithin the limits of the said Town, without the consent of the &c. opened
~thout pear-

owner or owners of the saner

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEwART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen'S Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORI.E REGINÆE.

CAP. XLVI.

An Act to amend the tenth section of the Act to incorporate the Town of
Kingston as a City.

[28th July, 1817.]

HEREAS bv the tenth Section of the Act passed in the ninth year of Her Preamble

Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to incorporate the Toten of .ingston as a Oth Section

City, it is enacted, "l That the Harbour of the said City shall consist of all the Water 75 ctc

lying between the front of the said City and the opposite shore of the Township of
Pittsburgli as far as Point Frederick, (except such parts as may belong to private
individuals or be under the direct control of Her Majesty's Naval or Military autio-

" rities,) and beyond Point Frederick all the wzater Iying in front of the said City (ex-
" cept as aforesaid) which may be distant five hundred yards fromt the main shore of

Wolfe Island," and it was intended that the words ' the main shore of Wolfe Is-
land" in the said enactment should mean and include the whole of the Township of
Wolfe Island and also Garden Island: Be it therefore declared and enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lowe- Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it
is hereby declared and enacted by the authority of the same, That the words " the Certan words

imain shore of Wolfe Island" in the said enactment, do and shall mean and include any in the aid

part of the shore of the Township of Wolfe Island, and any Island forming part of the pretec.

said Township, and also Garden Island.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE &GEoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINE@

CAP. XLVII.

An Act to provide for an Assessment of Real and Personal Property in
the Town of Prescott according to the annual value or rental thereof,
and for other purposes.

[28th July, 1847.]

HEREAS it is expedient to repeal the Assessment Laws of the late Province Preambe.
of Upper Canada so far as the same relate to the Town of Prescott-to pre-

vent the operation within the said Town of any Act passed during the present Session
of the Provincial Parliament relating to General Assessments-to provide by a special
enactment for the Assessment of the said Town-and to amend an Act passed by the
Legislature of Upper Canada in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King
William the Fourth, intituled, An Act to incorporate the Village of Prescoit, and to esta- Act ofU. C.
>lish an elective Police therein: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel- 4 W. 4. c. 27

lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council, and of the cited.

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, andfor the Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the Assessment Laws of ·Upper Canada imposing taxes, Assessment

rates or assessments, and providing for the collection thereof, in so far as the same aws of'U. C.

relate to the said Town of Prescott, be and are hereby repealed ; and that any Act of far as they re-
the Provincial Legislature passed during the present Session relating to a General Vtol oc
Assessment, shall not have force or operation in the said Town, except in the case
mentioned in the twenty-second section of this Act.

II. And be it enacted, That all Real and Personal Estate hereinafter designated Aiureal and
within the limits of the said Town of Prescott, and not hereinafter exempted from Personal.estate

taxation, shall be liable to taxation in the manner hereinafter provided for the purposes excmnpedoir
of the said Act, intituled, An Act to incorporate the Village of Prescott, and to à ° to °e
establislh an elective Police therein, for the support of Common Schools-for the tion as hercin

purposes of this present Act-and for any other purpose now or hereafter authorized mentioned.

by law.

III. And be it enacted, That hereafter the tax year for the said Town shall be held Txycr
and taken to commence with the first and end with the last day of each calendar year; whcn Io com-
and that all taxes to be levied and collected for the aforesaid purposes, shall be ratedc

and
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and apportioned upon the said Real and Personal Estate according to the true aniual

Amount of value or rental thereof; and that the whole taxes so rated and apportioned, (exclusive

taxes lmited. or beyond Common School purposes which shall and may be apportioned and collected

in addition to all other taxes,) shall in no one year exceed nine pence in the pound of

the amount of such annual rental or value.

Meaning of IV. And be it enacted, That the words IReai Estate," wherever the saine occur in
words "l Real

Rae. this Act, shall be held to mean and include all lands within the said Town, and all

buildings, fences, trees and other articles or things erected, beimg or growingupon, or

affixed to the saine, not hereinafter exempted fron taxation ; and that the words

And ofthe I"Personal Estate " shall be taken andi held to include the followiîîg personal property

sonal Estate. only, that is to say: all horses, mares, geldings, oxen, bulls, cows and horned cattle

above three years old ; all carriages, phaetons, curricles, gigs, wagons, sleighs, or

carioles, kept for pleasure only.

Certain Real V. And be it enacted, That the following Real Estate shah be exempted from taxa-
Estates tion that is to say: ai Real Estate belongin or resered to Uer ajesty, or vested in
emupte.d fromn1-
taxation, any public body, officer or perso in trust for public uses; every place of public reli-
being public 

W

property, &c. MOUS worslîîp e%'ery church-yarc; every burying ; every building belonging

to or used for any acacleny, semninary of learning(, or public school; thie District Jait

and Court louse, witl the vards, buildigs, and lands appertaining ereto, or on whic

the saine ae erected; the Real Estate belongingr to the Mown; ail public squares, pub-

lic pleasure crounds, streets or hintrust forket places, and oter public buildings;

every poor, house, alns-house, house of industry, and house for the reformation of of-

fenders; the Real Estate of every public library and of the Mutual Insurance Com-

liPrv ifrt pany of the District of Jolnstown. Provided always, that im case anv rent or other va-

the saime. luable consideration is reserved or made payable for any Real!Estate hereinbefore ex-

empted fron taxation to any private person or persons, then such real estate shall not

be exempted from taxation, but the sane shall be rated to, and the taxes paid by such

person or persons according to its annual rental or value to sucli person or persons as

aforesaid.

All taxeshcre- VI. And be it enacted, That ail taxes imposel by authoritv of this Act shaH be
by imposed to
by imd to c-rated or assessed to the occupant or person or persons im possession of the Personal or

cupant &c., of Real Estate at the tine of assessment, and siil be paid by the occupant or person i

eoal e possesion or m case of Ba ank. shall be rated to such Bank by its nme, and slall

be paid b the President, Cashier, Teller or person iii charge, or conducting the busi-

ness of aîîy Bank, Branch Bank, Bank Office, or Bank Agency in the said Towri, at the

time of assessment or collection ; or in case of any otier incorporated Company scall

be rated or assessed to such incorporated Coipany by its naine, and shall be paid by
the President or any Officer, Agent, or other person im charge of any oflice, place of

business, or warehîouse of such Company in the said Town at the time of assessment

or collestion.

Proviso:whel n VIL Provided, lîowever, and be it cnacted, Tlat in case aîy taxes shah be rated or

taxesare ate sessed ho fi. oCUp-anlt or personl or persons i possession of' any Personal or Real
taxes are rated -lyO
to occupant,
&c occupying Estate within the said Town, who shah hold or occupy the sanie as tenant or agent to
as tenant orc the owner or special owner for the time being, and it shall really happen that by rea-

net bc collect. Son of the actuai poverty or removal of such occupant. or person or persons in possession
ed by reason 

y
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beyond the limits of the District of Johnstown, that such taxes cannot be collected
fron such occupant or person or persons i possession, then sucli owner or special occupant' &c.,
owner for the tirne being sha. be liable to pay the same; or so much thereof as shall owncrtpayC y thesa.me.
reian unpaid: and in case the taxes or any part tiereof, rated or assessed to any Bank
or Incorporated Company shall reinain uncollected by reason of the poverty or removal
fron the District of Johnstown of the person or persons liereinbefore made liable for
the paynent of the sane, then the said Bank or Incorporated Company shall, in like
manner, be liable to pay the saine.

VIII. And be it enacted, That all vacant or unoccupied Real Estate within the limits Vacant real
of the said Toyn liable to assessment as aforesaid shall be assessed to the freehtold emate againat
owner or owners thereof at the time of assessment, if the name or niames of such assessed.
owner or owners is or are known to, or can be truly ascertained by the Assessor or
Assessors; and if such owner or owners, or any of then, shall be resident within the
said rown or within two miles thereof, it shall be the duty of the Assessor or Asses-
sors to apply to such owner or owners, or some one of them, to return the saine for
assessment in the saine manner as if such owner or owners, or some of them, was or
were in the actual occupancy of such Real Estate; and in case such owner or owners Ifthe owner
of vacant or unoccupied Real Estate cannot be truly ascertained by the Assessor or found&
Assessors at the tirne of Assessment, then it shall be the duty of such Assessor or
Assessors to return such vacant or unoccupied Real Estate for assessment by such
particular description as that the saine and the whole thereof can be certainly known;
and in case the ovner or owners, or some one on the behalf of suchi owner or owners
shall not pay the taxes rated for such vacant or unoccupied Real Estate, such taxes
as are unpaid shall renain as a charge upon the same, and the owner or owners and
any subsequent occupant of the same, or any part thereof, shall be liable to payment
of all taxes in arrear on account thereof.

IX. And be it enacted, That all taxes for the purposes aforesaid, rated or assessed Taxes bnw
for or on account of any Real or Personal Estate within the said Town, shall and may W be Ievied.
be levied and collected in the manner prescribed in this Act by any lawfully appointed
and au.thorized Collector or Collectors of the said Town,. at any place within the said
Town, or within the District of Johnstown, from any person or persons, Bank or
Incorporated Company to whom the same were rated or assessed, or who are by this
Act declared, required, or made hiable, in the manner therein stated, to, pay the same.

Vhacan realX. nd e l encte, Tat n aseanytaxs, ate orasessd acorinc tothi We taeist

Act, shial remain. inpaich by reason of the person or persons, Bank or lncorporated unpid b rea
Company, to whomn the saine were assessed or who are hiable or required to pay the sonof th Par-

Ith owner

saine, residing, beingr located or having reimoved beyond the limits of the said District tc en
of Johnstown, then lt shaîl and inay be lawful for the President and Board of Police out of the Dis-
of the Town of Prescott to sue for and colleet the same, or so mucli thereof as shah rit
rernain. uiipaid as a simple contract debt, together with costs from. any such person or
persons, B3ank or Incorporated Company to whorn the same were assessed, or who bythis Act is or are required or made liable o pay the same, in any Court in this Pro-
vince, having, jurisdiction for debts of the amount sought ho be recovered.

XI. And be it enacted, That if there be no covenant, agreement or understanding to Tnantmayin
the contrary, then whenever any of the taxes imposed for the purposes aforesaid, sha l certan

vmee, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ddc haigjridcin o etso h mon ogh ob rcvrd

be

whe9txe
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aid for taxes, be for Real or Personal Estate held by any tenant payinC rent therefor, or held or occu-
orl m recn t

by pied by any trustee or agent for aiiy person or persons, Bank or Incorporated Com-
yabiler p sach taxes shah be paid by such tenant, trnstee or agent, and a receipt of

real or pers-on,- al y nd1
cçtat paynient iniv riting obtainied therefor, such tenant shall and inay deduet the amount so
cstate

Or recover the paid for taxes from the rent payable by sucli tenant.for such Real or Personal Estate,
Sanie fromn tle or in case no relit shall then or' thereafter be payable, rnay ask, sue for, receive. and

recover the saine frosm his or ber iemediate landiord as a simple contract debt; or

sPcb aret or trsstee nay charge aainst and collect the sane fronn the person or

1)ersons, B3ank or Incorporated Comipany for whom hie or she is acting as sucli trustee

or agent.

fresidrnt and XII. And be it enacted, That the President and Board of Police of the said Town

oard vap pie ay and syiail, in the nonth of January in every year hereafter, appoint such and so

san adu taxe shally coibppetent and trusty persons as they may deem necessary to be Assessor or
ectors. Assessors, am Coliector or Collectors for the said Town, or any part thereof s

Asessars to XIII. And be it enacted, That every person so appointed an Assessor shal, withi
take an oath. ten days after hie shall receive wrîtten notice frorn the Clerk of the said Board of bis

appoinent, and before entering on the duties of bis office, make and subsecribe an

oatv before te President or any other meiber of the Board, who is hereby authorized
ha ntd required tot dma chae a inst a cl the foslowia fot forpn:

Forai ofsoath. s do sicerely and solednnly swear that I will, oiestly, fathfully, truly and

impartially discharge the dPty of an Assessor of the Town of Prescott for the year

of Our Lord, (naming the ycar,) to the utmost of my skinle and abiity; So elp me

Gocl."

WTbicb oatb shahl be forthwith certified by sucli President or memnber and delivered

to the Clerk ýof the saiclBo:irdl, ývlo shali record the saine in bis book of proceedings

and fyle and keep the sane among the papers of the said Board.

Cler, of t li XIV. And be it enacted, fhiat the Clerk of the said Board shall, 1within ten days
8 e a Assessor of r the said Town sha, have taken such oat, prepare and deiver

Asesr to de-
a blank t sucI Assessor a blank Assessvent Book, n its couins and headings written or

Aiscse a printed i the fo reowirîg fori, and of such dimensions as lie sa deem sufficient to

tain forai. contain the whole assessment to be ade by sc Assessor, to which book additions

nay thereafter be ade ini case the sanie shall be found ccessary; and n case any

fiprtr collydis should creafter be required for showing the anount of any additional

assessent for special purposes, the sae umay be added under the heading " Taxes

oe leviCed."

(Fornm
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Assessor,upon XV. And be it enacted, That every such Assessor upon the receipt of his Assessment
receclit of O

iooksha Bo ok, shall forthwith proceed to make his assessment according to the provisions of this

mak ashs Act, having regard as far as practicable to the form aforesaid ; and shall fully complete

his A ssessment and return his Assessment Book, subscribed by him, to the Clerk of the

said Board of Police, on or before the first day of April following, iii every year,

under the penalty of ten pounds, and forfeiture of all compensation as such Assessor.

A ssessor sha XVI. And be it enacted, That every such Assessor, in making his assessment, shall

iV n require froin the person to be assessed, or agent or trustee of the person, Bank or Incor-

Uee porated Company to be assessed, if residing within the said Town or withmn two miles
the nnualva thereof, a statement of the annual value of the Real Estate separate from the Personal

Estate separate Estate, and of the Personal Estate separate from the Real Estate, liable to assessment

fro terond according to the provisions of this Act, within the limits of the said Town or portion

vice versci. of the said Town for which such Assessor is appointed ; and shewing -whether such

Real Estate be held by such person as freeholder, tenant, trustee or agent, and, if as

tenant, trustee or agent, to whom ; and shewing whether such Personal Estate be held

as owner, trustee, tenant or agent, and if as trustee, tenant or agent, to whom ; and

And other shewing such other particulars as according to the provisions of this Act it sha be

particular. ecessary for the said Assessor to return or enter upon his Assessment Book ; and in

Penalty for case the person to be assessed, agent or trustee as aforesaid, sha neglect, after reason-
ntfurnishing able notice, to, fiirnish such statement, such person, agent or trustee, shall be hiable to

the sane be fined according to the provision for imposing fines hereinafter contained ; and if

If the A-sseôr such Assessor shall consider the statement so furnished him untrue or not embracing

shahthjnke un- the vhole Real and Personal Estate for which the person furnishing the same is liable

true. to be assessed or ought to returri for assessnent, he shall not be bound to adhere to the

same, but shall make such an assessment as to him shall appear legal and just, and shah

thereupon give notice to the person assessed, or such trustee or agent, (or leave such

notice in writing for such person, trustee or agent, at his or her usual place of abode,)

of the annual value or rental so assessed for Real and Personal Estate respectively

and in case such Assessor shal alter his assessment before returning bis Assessment

Book to the Clerk of the said Board, he shall forthwith give notice of such alteration

to the person assessed, or liable, as trustee or agent, to pay the taxes on account of

A tsne.snt.P surh assessment ; and that all assessments, of unoccupied or vacant Real Estate assessed

Vcro- to persons, Banks or Incorporated Companies not resident or located within the limits

of the said Town, or of which the owner is not known to the Assessor, shall be entered

by themse'ves with the description of the Real Estate assessed, at the end of the As-

Reniarks. Ss.ielt Book ; and the Assessor shall and may make such brief remarks in the coluin

oR the Assessrnent Book headed Remarks, as he may deem necessary for elucidation or

the proper understanding of the assessnent made, but shall make no entry whatever in

the colunns for shewing the Taxes to be levied.

Duty of Clerk XVII. And be it enacted, That upon the Assessment Book being returned by the

Book bo.ing Assessor to the Cherk of the Board of Police, sucb Cherk, shaîl, by examination, ascer-

totain wether the sull5 entered, in the colimn sheded Total Annual Value, express tbe

true ag gregate of the sui s assessed, as the annual value of Real and Personal Estate

respectively, and in case any error appear, shall correct such error by an entry in red

in, and shal enter in red ink opposite the name or entry of estate assessed, in the

colunin appropriated te such purpose, the apportionment or share of taxes to be paid

by the person, Bank, Company or estate assessed, and on account of such assessment,
calculatied
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calculated at such rate per pound on the annual value or, rental (not exceeding the
limitation fixed by this Act) as shall be ordered by the said President and Board of
Police of the said Town, and shall in the column headed For Commorn &hools, enter
the amount to be paid by every resident inhabitant of the said Town for the support
of Common Schools ; and the said Clerk shall cause a copy of each Assessment Book
to be affixed in somte conspicuous place in each Market House in the said Town, within
one calendar month after the return of the said Assessment Book to him as aforesaid;
and shall enter upon such copy a notice of the day the same was so affixed, and specifying
that all applications from persons dissatisfied, for the correction of errors or for altera-
tions in the said assessment, must be made to the President and Board of Police of the
said Town within thirty days from the date of such copy of the Assessment Book being
so affixed.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the President and Board of luty ofPresi-

Police of the said Town forthwith summarily to examine into, in such manner as they n°ard
shall deem just and proper, and decide upon such applications, and confirn the said rercnce to

Assessment Book, and order their Clerk to amend or alter the same by correcting any n
error which may be fouind therein, or by reducing or raising the assessment in any
case, such alteration or amendment not being contrary to the provisions of this Act;
and such Clerk shall thereupon make, and enter in red ink, the several amendments
or alterations so ordered to be made, and the said President and Board of Police shall,
within the said thirty days, flnally review, correct and approve of the said Assessment
Book ; and after such amendments, corrections, alterations and approval are made, the
said Clerk shall without delay make out a fair copy of such Assessment Book, as
amended, altered, corrected and approved, which he shall lay before the President of
the said Boafi4 of Police, who shall compare and examine the same with the said Clerk,
and attach or add thereto a warrant with the seal of the said Corporation, and sub-
scribed by him as such President, to the Collector, (or Collectors, as the case may be,)
authorizing and requiring the Collector thereof to collect the taxes therein mentioned,
which warrant shall be so attached or added, and the said copy of the Assessment Book
made ready for delivery to the Collector who is to collect the same, on or before the
first day of July in each vear.

XIX. And be it enacted, That every Collector, before entering on the duties of his
office, shail enter into a bond, with two or more responsible and sulicient freehold
sureties, being inhabitants of the said Town, to the President and Board of Police of
the said Town, and to their satisfaction in such penal sum, and conditioned for the
faithful collecting, paying over and accounting for the taxes to be collected by hin, to
the Treasurer of the said Corporation, according to law, in such form as the said Pre-
sident and Board of Police shall from time to tilne direct ; and in case the said bond And shah then

shall be approved and accepted by the said President and Board of Police, then it enttr upod hi£

shall and may be lawful for the said Collector after the first day of July in each year, con h

and he is hereby required to apply for and receive from the said Clerk, the copy of the sailbya

Assessment Book for the said Town, or that part thereof for which he is Collector,
with the warrant for the collection thereof ; and upon receipt thereof, shall proceed to
the collection of the same, and shall fully complete the collection thereof so far as the
same is capable of collection, pay over the monies collected in fall, make his return
upon or attached to the said copy ofthe said Assessment Book, (verified by his oath in
a written affidavit sworn before the President, or any member of the said Board of

Police,
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Police, who is hereby authorized and required to administer such oath, and shewing in

such return the ainounit coflected and the amount in arrear, with a statemnent in detail

or such arrears, fromn whom or on what accounitdue, and wvhy the saine remnains uncol-

Iected,) and deliver such return ' to, and finally settie with the said Treasurer on or

before the first day of December in the year for which hie is appointed Collector; and
Provision for iii case such Collector shah neglet to make hîs returu and final seulement as aforesaid
enforcing pay-
ment by the tie aforesad, then it sha and in be lawfàl for the President and Board of
Collector in Police of the said Town to issue a warrant requiring the officer or person to whon the
default.

saie shail be directed to levy the ainount of taxes,,which, shall appear not to have beeil

paid over or accounted for to the said Treasurer, by such Colector, from the goods

and chattels of the said Collector and of lis sureties, togrether with five shillings to the

Clerk of the said Board for drawing up such warrant; upon which. w arrant the officer

or person to whorn the saine shae be directed, sha- proceed in the same manner, and be

entitled to the sanie fees, as if the, samne were a Writ of 11Fieri Facias issued out of the

Court of Queen's Bench, and shaa yane his return, and pay over the atount colected
Proviso. to the said Treasurer, within'the, time specified in such warrant: Provided always, that

the said Corporation niay inake such deductions froin. the aoutappearing due for

sumns uncollectable as shahl be considered just.

Mfanner in XX. And be it enacted, That every Collector aforesaid shaîl personahly, or by a written

which Collec-
tor shail de- notice to be left at the usual paeof residence of the pero ile, to the payrnn of

mand paytnent taxes, demaîid froin the person taxed or hiable to the paymnent of taxes, if resident within,
of taxes. the District of Johinstown, payment of the amnount (specifying. the 1saine) for which h le or

110w the Col- shie is tax.%ed or is hiable to pay ; and if the saine shiail remain, unpaid for the space of ten
lector shall

roceed if the (ays after the day of such demand, or heaving ofsuch demand, the said Cohlecwr shaH and
'raxcs be not

paid. inay mnake oath of such. default before the President, orany Memnber of the said Board

of Police, (who is hereby authorized and required to adinister the saine,) and such

President or Menber shall thereupon issue his warrant to the said Collector, or ay

Constable he mray name, (and for the performance of whose duty such Collector shal

be resp onsible ad answerable,) requiring such Collector or Constable to levy the taxes

in arrear, with one shilling to the said C heri for preparng such warrant, fron the goods

and chattels of the person it default, or who ay be lhable to pay the saime, with costs,

which costs and the proceedings upon such warrant shal be the saine as upon a Writ

of vxecution issued out of any Division Court of the said District of Johnstown.

Penalty on XXI. And be it enacted, That if any Assessor, Collector or Constable, under this

makùi frau- Act, shal enowin oy make any unjust or fraudulent assessment, or exact more taxes

dulentasses- or fees than are sawfuly due or allowed, or shallp wifuly omit any duty requred of
ment, &c. hin by this Act, he sha, be iable to a fine not exceedng twenty-five pounds, nor less

than one pound, which may be recovered vith costs .before the said President and

Board of Police of the said Town, and the collection enforced ini the saine manner as

Provigo. is in this Act provided in regard to other fines: Provided always, that such fine shal

not hinder, impede or bar any other remedy in this Act provided against any Collector

or his sureties.

After let Ja- XXII. And be it enacted, That fromt and after the first day of January, the year
nuary, 18-18,
no taxe- to be Of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, no taxes, ra tes, or assess-

collected by ments, shanl be collected by any Township Collector, orr. DistrictOffibere for or on.

Coliector, m. account of any property real or persona within iranMenits of the said Town of Prescott,
and
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and that in lieu of any taxes, rates, or assessments, ,heretofore, now or hereafter by en account of
law payable to the District Treasurer of the said District of Johnstown on account of v lmits of

such Real or Personal Estate, an, equivalent shall annually be paid by the Treasurer of Prescott.
Provision in

the said Town to the District Treasurer on or before the first day of November next lieu thereof.

after the amount of such equivalent shall be ascertained by the award of the Warden
of the District Council of the said District and President of the .Board of Police of the
said Town, with such other person consenting to act as they shall choose as Umpire, or
any two of them, which award the said Warden, President and Umpire are hereby
required to make during the month of January in each year; And provided also, that
the discharge of the duties hereby imposed on the said Warden and President and
Umpire consenting to act, and the performance of any award made as aforesaid, may in
the discretion of the Court of Queen'sBench of Upper Canada, be enforced by Man-
damus from such Court, and the usual proceedings thereon; And provided also, that in Provi3o.

the event ofno award being made, or payment of the sum awarded being neglected or
refutsed, the Treasurer of the said Town shall pay to the Treasurer of the said District
the ainount of taxes which would have been levied and assessed for District purposes
in the said Town had not this Act passed.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That any rate now imposed or hereafter to be imposed Provision

in Upper Canada by any Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada, reg e
or of this Province, in aid of the Provincial Lunatic Asylumn, shall be levied and raised for the Luna-

in the said Town in addition to all other rates and assessments imposed by this Act, tic Asyhim.

and shall be paid by the' Town Treasurer to the District Treasurer, to be paid and
applied in the same manner as the said rate is now or may be hereafter paid or applied
by law.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the General Census and Property Return required General Cen-

or hereafter required by the laws of this Province to be made once in five years, or as "e'u"nt°
may be hereafter provided by law, shall be made by the Assessors of the said Town of Assessors, and

Prescott, and returned to he Clerk of the Peace of the said District or to such person Clerk of Peace

as such return should be made ; and for which such Assessors shall receive such extra of District.

compensation as shall be ordered by the said Preident and Board of Police, upon being
satisfied that the said Assessors have performed such duty.

XXV. And be it enacted, That the annual election of members of the said Board of
Police of the said Town, shall, on and after the first day of January, in the year of Our bers of Bord

Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, be held on the first Monday in the
month of January in every year, and the members so chosen, and the President of the
Board, shall serve until the next annual election of members, and until a new Board
shall be chosen and organized ;and that until the first day of January, in the year of
Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, the annual election shall be held
at the time fixed by the said Act establishing a.Board of Police in the said Town.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That from and after the first day of January, in the year Aftcr IstJa-

of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, so much of the third section 1
Of the said Act, intituled, An Act to incorporate th' Village of Prescott, and to establish ofU.. 4rporaL . e. CI d 1Will 4. e. 2.
an clective Police therein, as relates to the qualification of members and election of
members of the said Board of Police, shall be and the same is hereby repealed; and Othcr provi.

that thenceforth the memnbeés cf the said Corporation shall be chosen from those maie insubject of ect.
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subjects of Her Majesty of the full age of twenty-one years, whose names shall be en-
tered, and vho shall severally be rated or assessed on the last Assessment Book or
Books of the said Town as freeholders or tenants, or as freeholders and tenants for
Real Estate of the annual rental or value of twenty-five pounds, and in case of a-tenant,
shall have paid all rent due for the estate on which he claims to be qualified ; and that
,he clectors of such members shall be those male subjects of Her Majesty of the full age
of twenty one years, whose names shall be entered, and who shall be severally assessed
on the said last Assessment Book or Books as freeholders, tenants, agents or trustees
of Real Estate, of the annual value or rental of three pouinds, who shall have paid their
taxes in the said Town for the previous year, and, in case of a tenant, shall have paid
all rent for the estate so qualifying him to vote, due prior to the time of voting; and

no person sliall vote in more than one Ward, or more than once at any election, and
every person shall vote in the Ward in which lis estate or greater part of his estate
is situated on which he is qualified to vote; and the person presiding at any Ward elec-

tion, shall have power, and he is hereby authorized and required, if thereto requested by
any elector of the said Town, to examine on oath any candidate for the office of member
of the said Board of Police, or person offering to vote for any such menimber, touching
his qualification for such office, or for voting at such election, as the case may be, and
shall decide as to such qualification of any candidate or elector at such election.

Persons presi- XXVII And be it enacted, That every ]ailiff or other person presiding at any
ding at elec-
in f Ce i- election of a member or members of the said Board of Police, sha, before e pro-

bers ofBoard ceeds to hold such election, take and subscribe before some one of the members of the

talz the said Board (which lie is hereby authorized and required to administer and certify,
hcrcii prescri- and which such person presiding shall return with his return of such election) the follow-

ing oath, that is to say:

Pora of oath " I do solennly and sincerely swear, that I will faithfully and impartially, to the

best of my ability, discharge the duty ofPresiding Officer at the election which I am

about to hold fbr the election of a member (or members, as the case may be) of the

Board of Police of the Town of Prescott, and make a true return thereof ; and that

I will, during the continuance of suoi election, use reasonable endeavours to preserve

peace and order thereat, and to afford each elector free access to and from the place
of voting; So help me God."

And toappoint XXVIII And be it enacted, That he person presiding ah any such election of a
and swear a 

'

member or niembers of the said Board, may, and he is hereby required to appoint a
Clerk. competent clerk to record the votes at such election, and swear such clerk faithfully,

truly and impartially to record the votes given at such election, and discharge his
duty as such clerk.

A.d may pro- XXIX. And be it enacted, That every Presiding Officer at any such election of a
e-lectio. iember or members shall have power, and lie is hereby required to keep peace and

order at such election, and for such purpose shall and may commit during its continuance
to the Lock-up-House hereinafter mentioned, any person making or creating any
disturbance, fighting or rioting at such election, practising any malicious mischief or

using any lithreats or violence to deter any elector from coming forward to vote, retiring
from voting or remaining quietly at such election; and shall and may require and
command the assistance of all persons present at such election, or any constable or

other
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other peace officer in the said Town, who are. hereby required to give such assistance

in apprehending and committing the person making or creating any such noise, inter-

ruption, disturbance or disorder aforesaid: Provided always, that no such committal

shall extend beyond the termination of such election.

XXX. And be it enacted, That every person who shall neglect or violate any of Penalty on

the rovisions of this Act, or of the said Act establishing a Board of Police in the P.ersOflprvioa

said Town, or any By-law lawfully enacted by the said President and Board of Poliee, Act;

shall for every such neglect or violation be liable to such fine or penalty as is provided

in this Act, or if no such fine or penalty is provided by this Act, then to such fine or

penalty, not exceeding one pound and ten shillings currency, as shall be fixed by any

By-law of the said President and Board of Police of the said Town.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That every fine or penalty to which any person may Fines, &c.,

lawfully becone liable according to the provisions of this Act, or the said Act of h recovcr.

Incorporation, intituled, An Act to incorporate the Village of Prescott, and to

establish an elective Police therein, or of any By-law lawfully passed or to be passed

by the President and Board of Police of the said Town, shall be recoverable with

costs (the party charged having been summoned to answer thereto) before the said Presi-

dent and Board of Police of the said Town, or any two members thereof (unless

otherwise provided in this Act) who shall and may enforce the collection thereof by ow caroreed

warrant against the goods and chattels of the person convicted, and in default of sh co e

goods and chattels, by committal to the Lock-up-House hereinafter mentioned, or to

the Common Jail of the District of Johnstown, (the expense of maintenance durng

such committal to be borne by the said Town,) for any time not exceeding thirty days,
unless the fine and costs shall be more than five pounds, and if more than five pounds,

then not exceeding three calendar months, or until (within such limitation as to time

of committal) the fine or penalty and costs be paid, and the fees and proceedings as to

goods and chattels upon such warrant, if the fine or penalty imposed exceed ten pounds,

shall be the same as upon a Writ of Fieri Facias issued out of the District Court, or

if under ten pounds, the same as upon a like Writ issued out of any Division Court of

the District of Johnstown.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That the salary, compensation or allowance to every Salary, &c.of

Assessor, Collector, Treasurer, Clerk, and other officer appointed by the said Corpora- tob;ecl

tion, and the fees to be paid, allowed or taken for costs in any prosecution or proceed- by By-Law of

ing authorized by this Act, or the said Corporation Act, or any By-law, lawfully C ti

passed, or to be passed by the said Corporation, shall, in cases not provided for in this

Act, be regulated, fixed and declared from time to time, by By-law of the said Corpora-

tion.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That in every case where an oath is required or may eOath» to

become necessary to be administered by or under the provisions of this Act, the said rn 4 r

Corporation Act or any legal By-law of the said Corporation, an affirmation may be tin

substituted where the person to be sworn is one of those persons allowed by law to

affirm; and that any person knowingly swearing or affirming falsely in any inatter or

thing wherein an oath or affirmation instead of an oath is or may be required or allowed

according to the provisions of this Act, or the said Corporation Act, or any lawful Fa!icswoar.

By-law of the said Corporation, shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, oraffir
and pe Áiury*

194
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If over fifteen pounds and not exceeding twenty poun s.. •••••••• e

I (over twenty pounds and not exceeding thirty pounds.. ••••••••• five days.

If over thirty pounds and not exceeding forty pounds.... •.••••••• six days.

If over forty pounds and not exceeding fifty pounds.. ...... •••••••seven days.

And for every fifteen pounds thereafter.... -. - •••• • •.. . one day.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That a majority of the members of the said Board of

Police of the said Town shat be a Quorum or Boardt for the despatch or transaction

of any business appertaifliflg to the said Corporation: Provided always, that a smaller
number

151s

and -shahl arid may be prosecuted and punishied therefor as in other cases of wilful and

corrupt perjury.

cvions XXXIV. Snd be it enacted, That no person rated, assessed or taxed upon any

b11 en vt ASSessnment Bookz of the said Towýn, shall by reasoni thereof be deemed an incoinpeteflte;Id to be

witncs 11pon any prosecution for any fine or penalty, or in any matter or thing in which
n y r o s ;t c u - L

tn for fine or the saic Corporation, or the inhabitants of the said Town, or any of them, may be
nlty. itrested.

roceedin XXXV. And be it enacted, That in ail cases in which the President of the said

~ Bard shall be absent, sick, or unable, or shahl negrlect to attend to the duties assigned

rezident. to hini iii this Act, the said Corporation .Act or any By-Iaw of the said Corporation,

the shaority of the said Board of Police shaîl and may meet and appoint an Acting

President to the Board, o wn, shal and may discharge each and every duty which ought

to be performed by the President, and with the saine effeet as if performed by the said

President, ntil the said Presidentdsha. attend a meeting of the said Board, and resume

lus chuties as such.

prcii XXXVI. And be it enacted, That so aluch of the general laws of this Province as

ding for $ta-
tute Labiour to provides or declares, and so far only as the saine provides and declares the number of

bc rtpec.îkd in davs of statute or roaci labour which every inhabitant or person shaîl perform, or be

gards 1 Bresco. hable to perforin, shah, fror and after the first day of January in the year of Our

Lord oie thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, as far as regards the Town of

Proviqon ïd Prescott, be repealed, and the saine is hereby repealed; and thenceforth each and

lieu t1icref. every inhabitant of the said Town shall be able, and shah do and perfor , or com-

muite for in rnoncy, or cause to be done and performed, or commuted for in money, in

tae snner now or hereafter provided for by Statute Law, or as is now or may be

hercaftr providei for by any By-aw of the said Corporation, the following nutber

of days of statute or road labour, that is to say:

RateS irnposed. Every male inhabitant above the agre of twrenty-one years, when not

assessed on any Assessinent Book last taken for the said Tfown ..... one day.

Every inhabitant, bale or female, assessed on any assessnent hast taken

fo-,r thIe sitid Fown -for Reah or Personial Estate, or both, to anl annual rental

or vfalue, as follows, that is to say -

For tlue first ten pounds and under..... . e.. . two days.

If over ten pounds and not exceeding fifteen pounds..:..... 9 0 0 three days.

a tfÀr asare-
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nlumber nay adjourn from tine to tirme, and may enforce the attendance of absent

members in such manner as may be provided by any By-law, Regulation or Ordinance

of the said Corporation.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That every By-law, Regulation or Ordinance of the By.Laws, &c.

said. Corporation for the violation or non-observance of which a fie or penalty nay tg be ricwipa-

be imposed, or which may affect the interest of the inhabitants of the said Town, shall prs ofPrcs-

be published in one or more of the newspapers of the said Town, or in case there be

no newspaper published in the said Town, the same shall be published by written or

printed hand-bills to be affixed in some conspicuous place in the said Town ; and that And aiso

the said Corporation shall in like manner cause to be published in each year, one week

at least before the annual election of members of the said Board, on account of all

monies received in and paid out of the Treasury of the said Town, and for what; and

in like manner on account of all statute or road labour and commutation monies

therefor, and all other monies of the said Town, received and expended by or through
any officer of the said Corporation.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That if the election of any member of the said Board Proccedini!.

of Police shah. be complained of, either on the ground of want of qualification in the on >cnese

person returned, or on the ground that such person had not the majority of legral nici¶')crr of the

voters at such election, and a wrtten requisition signed by ten Electors having a rig d.i n

to vote in the Town or Ward for wvhich such member is returned, shahl, within seven

days after the termination of such election, have been served on the Prespdent or any

other member of the said Board, requiring the said Corporation to appoint a time an

place within the Town or Ward for which the election was held, for eterin upon a

scrutiny into the matters complained of, it sha be lawful for the said Corporation

upon service of such requisition as aforesaid, and they are hereby required to appoint

a tie and place within the said Town or Ward for entering upon a scrutiny of the

matters complained of, which time sha be within ten days after such election; and Mmbers try.

the Members of such Corporation, whose election may not, by such requisition, be an

compiained of, shaH formn a tribunal for the trial of such matters, and shao severally

take and subscribe the following oath, to be administered by any other iember of the

said tribunal, whi h oath every such member is hereby authorized and required to

adîninister, that is to say:

",(narne thernem3er sworn,) do solemnly swear that I will truly and impartially,
to the best of my knowledge and abiity, try and determine the merits of the com-

mplaint acainst the election of ( haming the person whose election1s to be tried,) as a

teember of the Board of Police of the Town of Prescott."

XL. And be it enacted, That such tribunal sha have power to summon vit- Witnesses

aesses, and require the production of written instruments, and take evidence on oath

respecting hie matters to be enquired into; and shai hetermine upon the vadity of

such ehection or return, and amend or make void the saine, as, shalH appear to be

righlt, and according to law and the evidence ; and in -case the election shail be de-

clared void and it shahl not appearproper, for any ýcause, to amend the return or sub-

stitute the name of any other person as entitled to have been returned at such election,

then the said tribunal, through their Chairman, shahl forthwith issue a precept for, a

new election, whch. shah be hehd atthe time to b. named in the said -precept, withein

194'
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five days after the decision of the said trial, in the like manner as in other cases of

election of members of the said Corporation.

Penalty on XLI. And be it enacted, That any witness who, bcing dulý sunmoned, neglects or
witnesses re- refuses to attend before the President and Board of Police of the said Town, or any of
fusing to at-
tend. the meinbers of such Board upon any trial, natter or proceeding authorized by law,

shall, upon conviction b)efore any two of lier Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the

said District of JoDtystown, or the said Board, aving been duly summoned to answer

for stich neglect or refusai, be liable to and may be imprisoned on the comminment 0f

such Justices, or the said Board, in the Comon Jail of the said District, or to the

Lock-iup-House hereinafter mentioned (as the case rnay b)e,) for a terni not exceeding

thirty davs, the expense of maintenance duringr such imprisonnient to be paid by the

said Corporation.

Duty of.SerilT XLII. And be it enacted, That it sita and may be lawful, and the Seriff and Jailer

aith J!ctr e of the said District and the keeper of the said Lock-up-ilouse are hereby authorized

P.LrUCS coiIn- and required to receive and safcly keep iintil duly discharged, or the ternis of committal.

ear perfor fd, ail pers s lawfuly committ d to their or either of their custody by

thc said Corporation or any of its members.

resident and XLIII. And be it eiacted, That the President and every dember of the said Board

lncrnwrs o s of Police shaf, by virtue of his office be a Justice of the Peace in ad for the sad

Tyown ; ad hex acting as such shah affix ho his signature phe avords olice Justice

s ai d C o r o r a i o n

Town~ tofr XL for bPrecoit, aad shal and nay within the Shits of the said Town exercise ail and

cott. every lawful authority, jurisdiction and poer now or hereafter exercised by Justices

af tre Peace, subjeet to the sae responsibiities and hiabiities, and in the sane mian-

Pratvin.: t ais per Provied always, that nothing in this Act shae eoxthnd or be construed to extend

ie titpin to si- no ive n d the saic President or any inember of the said Board of Police, any right or

in Q.uarter authority 10 sit, vote, act or in anywise interfere in any Court of Genieral Quarter

P Sessions or Adjourned Qarter Sessions of the said District of Johnstown and pro-

penI ohed that it shall, and may be lawfl for any person or persons ho appeal to the said

Genral Quarter Sessions in the same inanner as is now or may hereafter be provided

frr oy law, fro any conviction had or made by the said President or any emnber or

mot.bers of the oard of Police rlhen exercising the said office of Justice of sam Peace

respectively, but îîot fromn any conviction made by them or any of theni as a Board of

Protetion of Police or as members thereof, when not acting as Justices of the Peace: and provided,
iMemrs e rt- also, that the said President and every such member of the said Board of Police, rvher

S o 8acti as such Justice of the Peace, sha be entîtled and reccive the sae protection

iu law and t the sae notice of action before action brought, for any natter or thing

donc by then or any of thern as such Justice or Justices of the Peace, as is allowed or

Tho mut required to be given o any Justice of the Peace by law : and provided also, that t p0

aet ql G lat- Seesiner of the samd Board of Police shanl be autsorized o act or shal act as a Justice

t~io ani take ofthe Peace as aforesaid, unless he sha d be posssed of the ike property qualification

memer oft the BorofPhefhneeri- aB do

ficee as, and shal, take the sae oath as to such qualification as is required pr be hen by

Justices of te Peace by the Statte Law of this Province; ehich oath may and shah

be ad e oinistered to any such member desirous of taking the sanie, by the person now

or hereafter authorized by law to administer such property qualification oath to Jus-

tices of the Peace ; and every affidavit of such qualification of a member of the said
Board,
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Board, shall be fyled and kept by the Clerk of the Peace of the District of Johnstown,

in the saine manner as other qualification oaths of Justices of the Peace.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That the limits of the said Town of Prescott shall be as

follows : Commencing at the south-eastern angle of the Township of Augusta, thence teecide

north twenty-four degrees west to the rear of the first Concession of the said Town- flncd.

ship, thence south-westerly along the said Concession line to the limit between the

east and west half of lot number five in the first Concession of Augusta aforesaid,

thence south twenty-four degrees east to the River Saint Lawrence, thence north-

easterly along the water's edge to the south-eastern angle of the said Township to the

place of beginning, and shall take in so much of the waters of the River St. Lawrence

and the land under the wharves and buildings built in such waters, as lie within three

hundred yards in every direction of the water's edge in front of the present limits of

the said Town.

XLV. And be it enacted, That the said Act, intituled, An .Ict to incorporate the Vil- p, u. c.

lage of Prescoit, and to establish on elective Police therein, except such parts thereof as 4 YvH 4,c. 27,

are repealed, contrary to, inconsistent with or clearly superseded by the provisions of hercin

this Act, shall be taken and construed, and shall have the same effect and operation as et as r

if the saine had been embodied in this Act, and expressly re-enacted. c'nbodied in
this Act.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That in addition to or confirmation of the powers conferred President and

by the said Act establishing a Police in the said Town, it shal and may be lawful for y es-

the President and Board of Police of the said Town from tine to time to pass By-laws, tal>l &c >-r

Regulations or Ordinances, to have force and operation within the limits of the said ipurpo

Town only, and not being contrary to law and this Act, to alter, amend or repeal

any By-law, Regulation or Ordinance, heretofore made or hereafter to be made by the

Corporation of the said Town ; for making, preserving, planking, flaggging, gravelhng, h

macadamrizingr pavingr, raising or lowering,, levelling, mending, repairiflg, cleansing, and publie pla-

witeling or lighting any street, alley, lane, highway, road, bridge, side-walk, cross-walk

or other walk,public squares or grounds, public wharves, slips, docks, market-houses and

market-places, shores, gutters, and sewers, and for the prevention, abatement or removal

of any nuisance, incumbrance or obstruction, in, to, upon or affecting the same respec-
tively ; for enforcing the performance of statute or road labour, or payment of the com- Statute labour

mutation money therefor ; for the restraining or regulating the running or beincr at Aniak run-

large of any geese, turkeys and other poultry, goats, rabbits, sheep, dogs or other

animals ; to regulate, license or prevent the selling of meat, vegetables, cakes, fruit, cn g

beer or any other beverage, in the public streets or publie grounds; to prevent or

regulate fishing with fire-lights, or bathing and swimming in the waters of the St. calîiig,.

Lawrence within the limits of the said Town; to prevent any indecent public exposure Hqxing or

of the person, or other indecent exhibitions whatever ; to prevent profane swearing, eng.

and the use of blasphemous, obscene or indecent language ; to hicense, prevent or s ing, &e

regulate all public theatrical performances, shows or exhibitions of wild animals, wax- Shows and

figures, puppet shows, wire-dancers, circus riders, jugglers, mountebanks or other show- ihcatres.

men; to prevent the excessive beating or other inhuman treatment of horses, cattle or Crueity to

other beasts ; to suppress all tippling-houses and houses of ill-fame, and restrain or nimais.Tipplitig hou-

punish all persons for keeping or resorting to the same ; to prevent the sale or giving es, &.

to drink of any strong or intoxicating drink to any child, servant or apprentice, with- sale ofLi-

out the consent of his or her master, employer or protector ; to regulate or suppress Or &c-
all
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Gambng. billiard-tables, roulette-tables, faro-banks or gares, as well as any other species of

Marke gaibing or gambling apparatus ; t0 reglate the bnarkuthe

oB fish, meats, veetables and other articles thereat, and the licensing of butchers,

butchers' stalls and other stalls im such larket-houses and inarket-places for vending

Tavcrns, &c. meats, eatables, fruits and other articles ; to regulate any tavern or house for vending

or keeping for sale any ale, beer, cider, spirituous liquos or other fermented drinks,

to limit their number, and provide for the proper licensing of the saine at suci rates

as to the said Corporation may seem expedient, the proceeds of sucli licenses (except-

ing taverni licenses) to forin part of the publie funds of the said Town, and to be dis-

posed of as the said Corporation may consider advisable, ay law of this Province to

te contrary notwithstanding ; to prevent the forestalling, regratilg or monopoly of

rta nC hmarket grains, meats, fish, fruits, roots and vegetables ; to regulate or prevent the

sellinc or purchasing for sale of fresh fish and butchers' ineat by hucksters and persons

Precautions called runners ; to regulate and require chinneys and smoke flues hereafter to be built

for preveting to be of suitable materials, and not under erain d sians to be Ourel built, the

ing ircs. carriei to a proper height above roofs of buildings ; to regulate, reinove or prevent the

construction of aarey chimney, fire-place, hearth, stove-pipe, smoke flue or fire arch, or

place for using fire therein, which is or shall be dangerous, and tend to promote the

liring or burning of houses, aud other buildings in the said Town ; to regulate and

require the construction of safe deposits for lire ashes, and regulate the mode of remov-

inr, depositing and keeping of the sane ; to regulate the keeping and reinoval of gun-

powder or other explosive or dangerous combustible or material, and the manner of

using candes, lanters ao digets in livery and other stables, and out-buildings con-

taining shavins or other combustible materials; to regulate the conduct of inhabitants

at fires; to prevent fires and the extension thereof by the necessary pulling down of

adjacent buildings or othervise, and to provide for the prevention of steahing or pur-

loiun of goods and the preservation of property thereat ; for the erection, preserva-

SUppiy of tion and regulation of public cisterrs, pu etps, yvels, and other conveniences for the

stoppin or preveution of fires or supplying the said Town with good and wholesome

Public poper- water to provide for manai ng keeping and preserving the public property of the

rYue oe said Town; to provide and regulate one or more pound or pounds, and appoint one

tyor more pound-keeper or pound-keepers to the sae, and declare and lminit the fees

Burial r a r allowances to be ta ren b' eac pound-keeper ; to provide a public and general

u bryina-llrocd for the use of the said Town, ap the fencing, enclosing and regulating

the saine ; to require and enforce the keeping and returning bills of mortality by

Bonds. physicians, sextons ame others; to regulate and prescribe the oaths to be taken, and

bonds, recognzances and securities to be given by all municipal officers of the said

Town, in cases not provided by the Public Statutes ; for establishing, maintaining and

Lock-up T regulating a public Lock-p-IIouse in aud for the said Town, for the detention and

louse. iruprisoninent of a l persons seutenced ander any of the provisions of this Act, by any

mernber of the Board of Police to im ment not exceeding ten days, or arrested in

the said Town on suspicion of any o ata detained for exainination before a

Magistrate prior to his discharge or committal for trial, ay for appointing and remu-

Grneral pro- neratiflg the keeper of such Lock-up-House, and generally to make and enact ail such

By-laws, Regulations and Ordinances as may be necessary and proper for carrying into

effect the powers hereby vested, or whichi may, be hereafter vested ini the said Cor-

poratiot, or any departett or office thereof, and for the peace, safety, order and good

goverment of the said Town, not beiug repugnant to the laws of this Province, except

in ov far as the same may be expressly or virtually repealed by this Act, and to enforce
the
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the observance of the provisions of this Act or of any By-law, Regulation or Ordinance

which nay lawfully be made by the said Corporation by the infliction of penalties or

fines, in cases not already provided for by this Act, for every violation or non-obser-

vance thereof, to, be recovered ini the manner hereinbefore provided: Provided always, -' liie

that no fine or penalty iposed by ai y By-la , Regulation or Ordinance of the said

Corporation shall (except in those cases already provided for in this'Act or the said

Act, intituled, n Act to incorporate the Village of Prescoit, and to establish an eleclive

Police therein,) exceed the sum of two pounds and ten shillings.

XLVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be and is hereby declared to be a Public Act.

Public Act, and as suci shall be judicially noticed by all Courts of Lav and Equity,

Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons, without being specially pleaded.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall commence and have force and effeet Commence

on and after the first day of January, in the year of Our Lord one thousand ciglit " t hU

hiundred and forty-eightaand not before.

MOIXTREAL :-Printed by STEWVART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DEsBARÂ,-TS,

Lawe Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ

CAP. XLVIII.

An Act to repeal the Act of Incorporation of the Town of London, and to

establish a Town Council therein, in lieu of a Board of Police, and

for other purposes therein mentioned.

[28th July, 1847.]

-W1-HEREAS an Act was passed by the Parliament of Upper Canada, in the Preamble.

third vear of the Reign of lier present Majesty, intituled, An dct to define the u. c.,:i vict.

limits of the Twnn of London, in the District of London, and to esiablish a Board of 1, citcd

Police Iherein; and 'whereas fron the increase of the population and commerce of ahe

said Tovnl, and other causes, it is found that the provisions of the said Act are

isufflicient; And whereas the several laws now in force relative to the levying and

collecting rates and assessments have in their application to the Town of London

produced well founded complaints from the inhabitants of the said Town, and it is

therefore expedient to provide for the more equal and just levying of te rates and

ssssnents iii the said Town; and whrawti xein htte~ho1e of the rates

and assessîrients rated and assessed on property within the said Town should be paid

and applied to the uses of the said Town, the said Town paying to the funds of the

London District a certain vearly sun as the proportion wich the said Town ought to

bear and pay of the generai expenses of the District; and wlereas it is expedient tiat

the statute labor should be enbred in the said Town or commuted at the discretion

of the Mayor and Town Councilt hereinafter mnentioned; and whereas it is expedient
for the better protection and management o ests of the inhabitants, that

the said Act should be repealed andi provision made for the governî-nent of the said

Town in anter hereinafter expressed: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most

Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil and

of tlic Leg-islative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and asseinbled by

virtiie of and under the authority of an Act passed ini the Parliament of the United

Kingdo of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces

of Umer ond Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby

enacted by the authority ofthe saine, That the said Act, intitutled, An .Act Io define Ihe The said Act,

ijinits of the Towni of London, in the District of London, and to cstabfsh a Eoard ofe &c. Tf pea1eti

eolicc therein, and aht otier Acts and parts of ets and Laws now in force repugnant to

or iconsisteit Nvtli the provisions of this Act, be and the same are hereby repealed, so

far as they are applicable to the Town of London: Provided always, that the repeal or

the said Acts and parts of Acts and Laws, shall not be held to revive or give force or Eception.

effect to any enactment whicli has by the said Acts, or any of them, been repealed or

deternined. 'I.
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Limits II11 And be it cnacted, That the said Town of Lodon shah be corprisd witi

TofLron- the followinlg liis or boundaries, that is to say Avith the lanids adoningisthercio iying

b e.ol d n d ne ws i s u r e s o f th e R iv e r r i i I s, p r o d u i nlg t h e n o r h e r n b o u d a r y l iu e

bet e the sad survey stl i a n te s t he north bran ch of the R iver 'Tham s, and

prdcige u trn bondy un fthe same new survey until it itersects the east

branch of the River TJhamnes.

To~n nf Lon-
d~'n di~'ided
~ r~ur
~Vard~.

A Mavor and
Courteil 10 b~,
COfltitUtCd fur

L.ondtn, and
cert-~ifl corpo-
Tjtt~ powers
coiif~'rrcd on
theiu.

Pro'v.so.

Propert~ 10

pn~st.~SiJfl O

PrcMdeIIt ftl
~<>ird of Pc
lice ~e.tcJ i
Mavor and
Tuwn C~uUI
cil.

Applicatior
rnone~ In I
5CM-mO of
sident sud
P>o.ird of~
lmcc.

IUI. And be it enacted, That the said Townl of Lono a alle rîdtc aTe t

hereby divided into four Wards, by the ndr s fSant vorg's Wardmne Soloinga

trick'sWard, Saint Andrew's War, and S hiof thed' norther iimane an oongu

that is to say Ail that part of the Town lying norh ose ande catlednn Sadntieoge'

ationf of Hlitchcoc and Diîhe Streets, sha 1 com treadet a d Saint George'rd

Ward ; all tiat part of the l'own lying deSaint Iirick' Ward ;Salint arte ofarh

aforesaid, shali comprise and be calld Sait Patrick's Ward aoresatd satlo cm

pTown lyng betwhee nt HotndreV' Wrd ; and nilthat part of the Town lyi~g south

of orto1 Straee ShU comprise aud be called Saint Davids Ward.

IV. And be it enacted, That after the pa sm of usttedihmer hereinafter ds-

Town a Mayor anid Council, to be composed and siund iiner hna eafer dayor

cribed, to be a body corporate uti fact and ini las byc and under tha nam fe haoav

and Town Council of diL Town of London, acia ithl aowner th a, rnae chang have

alerteta suess a ndlese a d sah be aable of suing and being sued, and of imnplead-

îae theiusamtpleade, nan1l Couts of Lawv and iEquity and othier places ini ail man-

inero adtbiong, capseSad mattersuhatsoever, and o f accepting, taking, purchasing and

hon oodctin caeis nands and tenemnents, real and person1al, noveable anmd u-

holdinge goos es and ch atte ng, seing and aienating, assigning, demising and con-

veable sates, anid of grnteig, sinto and becoming a party to contracts; ad of

gveying ahe samep;tndif an binds, udgments or other instruments or securties

franing pandeto acctitay bf th panmeit of any money borrowed or lent, or for the

pforme ance or security the pfra nce of any other duty, mnatter or thing wçhat-

poeroronced secursg th at tu e Mayor and Councijl shall have no power to seli or

dsoee o: n Proadd orlways, trpe ihjh has been or may be granted or given to

tcCrpoatio for tic public use vdbenefit of the inhabitants of the said Town.

r V. And be it enacted, That ail th properYea aîî persona th Ie possession 0

desori belndgi ng to e sagd ayor an oa~ uclof the said Town, and their

suv es orn anc e lng m t o f nsaid M ayor re due or are to be raised under the autho-

rityeors ;h sad acl smsofl money said President and B3oard of Police, or wich may

rtîs e under tic au11tit of tusS et, shall be paid and applied by the saidi Mayor

nd Town Council for the general benefit of the Town.

of VI. And be it enacted, That all the mohie in arthe possession of tc esdset and

~.Board of Police of the said r'own, ord Bohardu Poceare.db frsedcorpratn the sau-

thority of the Act constitultinlg the said Bad unde Polie authorsty nopthi A th shadb

Towvn as aforesaid, or which mnay be received ne i hrt fti Acsharged
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charged and chargeable with the debts which have been legally contracted by the said

President and Board of Police, and renain due and unpaid, and vith the debts that ray

be contracted by the said Mayor and Town Council ; but nothing in this Act shah Provige.

prevent the said Mayor and Town Council fron recoveriug any debts, dues, or denands

due or accruing to the said Board of Police.

VII. And be it enacted, That until the first Town Council of the Town of London President ana

shall be constituted under the provisions of this Act, the President and Members of toaiio

the Board of Police of the Town shall remain in office, and when the said Town Coun- inotUce until

cil shall be constituted they shall go out of office, and their whole duties and powers U

shall cease; but nothing in this Act shall prevent any member of the Board of Police cnditr provi

of the said Town from being a candidate at the first election of Mayor and Tow

Councillors ; and the qualification for the said Mayor and Town Councillors sha be

the saine as fôr a member of the Board of Police for the year one thousand eight

hundred and fQr.y-CiLreat.

VIII. And be it enacted, That ail and ever y the rules, orders, regulations and acts R~ule%,&.i

of atuthority for, touching or concerningy the affairs of -the Town of London, which foe t1h

0 Board of Pe

inay be in force at the tirne of the passingr of this Act, shahl continue, be and renain jr ping of this

lic to remain

full force and virtue until the satine shahl be reschided, repealed or altered by the Tow1 in oce unti

Couincil of the Town of London, or other couïipetent legal authority, and ail oficers aittrd or r-

consttute

appointed by the President anîd Board of Police of the said Town shalh continue to act 11ý1ù-r on

in the saine capacity as hieretofore, and with the samne remutneration for their services cil.

until reinoved by the Town Council or re-appointed under the provisions of this Act;

the repeal of the said Act under which the saine were nmade and appointed to the con-

trary not withstaindiuig.

I.And be it enacted, That the Legislative power of the Town of London s.hall Legislativo

bc- and is hereby vcsted in the Mayor and Town Council, who togrether shahi form the poe e

Tfowni Conl 
Trown. Coun-
ct.

X. And be it enacted, That notwithstandhi any thing ir this Act contained to the qualication

contrary, the qualification for voters and candidates at the first general election of mei o

bers of the said Town Cotincil, to be eld under the authority of this Act, and at any

election to fil euy vacancy in the said Town Counil between the first and second ge-

nieral elections, shar be the sane as that constituted and directed by the said recited Act

hereinbefre repealed, and the qualification of candidates hereinafter mentioned sha

apply to and be in force only as regards elections held for and after the year one

thousand eiglt ftsidred and forty-nice.

XI. And be it enacted, That the firstelection of a Mayor and Councihnen under this Firt electior

Act shail be holden on the second Tuesday in, Jlanuary after the passung, of this Act, un-erthi Act,

and the hembers of the said Tow a Council chosen at the said election sha l reain in lid.and term

office until the second Tesdy in January thereafter, and mil their successors sha ha

be appoiiuted at the election then to be holden, or otherwise under the provisions of

this Act; and it shas be the duty of the President and Board of Police of the said

Town, and they are hereby required to appoint under theirseal a Returning Olflcer for

each of the sad Wards, i the sane manner as the said TownC Coucil are hereinafter

reuirod to nake such apointinents for future elections, and the powers, duties and
authorities

195
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axthorities of the ]Retlrnilg Officers sQ appointed, shall be the same as those of the

returning Officers to be hereafter appointed by the said Town Counil.

EIcton of XII. And be it enacted, That the qualified voters of the said Town of? London shall

.iii mander hereinafter aentioned, elect annually on the second Tuesday in January,

one fit and proper person to be Mayor of the said Town, and each of the said Wards

at the time above mentoned, shall elect annually two persons to be members of the

Town Couneil, froin among the maie inhabitant freeholders or leaseholders of the said

Town, Ciho, beingo subjets of ler Majesty of the age of twenty-one years, shall have

been resident within the said Town for a period of not less than two years next pre-

Qualificatio. evious the day of election; and no person shall be capable of holding the office of

ai ayor unless he shaday have been assessed l the Assessment Roll of the said Town for

the yoar next previons to the year of holding such election, 1o the anount of three hun-

tred pounds, and shah also be seized in fee of lands or real estate within the said Town,

to the ful value of the saian sn, over and above all encumnbrances, at the time of such

Qu-lirirztoithn election; and no person or personS shall be eligible to the office of Councilman unless

ci ceuncilCurs. they sha i have been assessed on the said Assessment Roll to the amount of one hundred

pounds, and shab also be seized in fée of lands or real estate, within the said Town, to

the value of the said sum over and above all encunbrances, at the time of such elec-

tion, or shah be leaseholders therein holding by lease for a term of years, and shall be

assessed for and in respect of any property held by them as aforesaid, on the said As-

sessinent Rorl an the sum of two hundred pounds, and shall have paid the taxes in re-

espent of suc m assessumnt: Provided always, that the qualification herein mentioned

shac not extend as any election until the commencement of the year one thousand eight

hundred and forty-uife; and no Mayor or Councilman elected under the authority of

this Act shall receive, directly or indirectly, any salary or emolument for his services,

as such Mayor or Councilman.

Vho ay not XIII. And be it enacted, That no person being in Ioly Orders, or being a Minister
erve a,. Coun- or reacIer of any religious sçt or cong Judges, or any

ci nn
Ministerial Law fficerg of the Crovn, nor any Military, Naval or Marine Officer in

ier majesty' service, on fuLa pay, nor any person accountable for the Town revenues,

or eMaployed any ay in elpending the inonies of the said Town or superinteiding

he outlay of any of the monies of the said Town, or holding office under the Town

e Cou til, nor Returning Officer or his Clerk, while so employed, shall be capable of

C ubein elected, or if elected of retaining his seat of Mayor or Counilman ; neither shall

r-ty practising Physician or Surgeon be compelled to serve as Mayor or Councilman.

Qua1iication XIV. And be it enacted, That the persons entitled to vote at either of the Wards

of voters. aforsaid, for the election of the Mayor and Councilmen, shall be the resident male in-

habitants, householders and frecholders of the said Town, of the age of twenty-one

years, being subjects of ier Majesty, and who shall have been so resident for six

ynonths next prevosu to the holding of the election, and who shall have been rated

upon the Assessmeit Roll of the said Town, as householders or freeholders, for the

year previous to such election, and shall have paid the taxes in respect of such assess-

ment.

Votera tin voe XV. A be it enacted, That persons entitled to vote at the election of Mayor and

in Le Wfrd CotuncilmXen as aforesad, shall vote within the particular Ward in which the propcrty
in wvhich theC 

constituting
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constituting their qualification to vote shal be situated, and not elsewhere; and if any
t13ttuin theu 

quliiato tivte 
-

such person shall be possessed of property entitlingr him, tvote in two or more Wards,

se shal be entitled to vote i that Ward only lu which he may reside.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the Town Council shall, at least one week before the A Returning

animl Wad eectiný,appoint under their seai a Returningc Olicer for each of the said Officer tû be

annuale Warding elcton 

oppot oor

Wards, hose duty it shah be to hold the election therein, beginig at nine o'clock in

the forenoon, and contiuintg not later than four o'clock in the afternoon; and who

shaf give five days previous notice by eritten or printed placards, in at least six diffe-

rent public places i o us said Ward, of the place where such election is to be held;

and the said Returning Officer previous to the day of election, shall be sworn by the

Mayor or ady one of the Councilmeti well and faithfully to hold the said election and

to determine the election of Councilmeil.

XVII. And be it enacted, T hat the Returiiing Officers, and1 each of them, appointed Their duty

under the authority of this Act, during the time of holdingc the election, shall lave ful ld oe

powver to keep the peace at sudh elections, and for that purpose to cali upon ail ('on-

stables andi others to assist in quelling and stopping any disturbance, breach of the

peace, or interruption of the. proceedingys at sudc elections; and to commit to the Com-

mon Sail of the said District of London on view, any person or persons guilty of, or as-

sisting lp such disturbances, breach of the peace or interruption, for a space of tipe not

less than six hours, nor more than three days, and the Sheriff and Jailer of the said

London District are hereby required to receive and keep ail and every such person or

persons until duly discharged.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the Mayor and Councilmen shaîl be chosen ia each When the

of the said Wards annually on the second Tuesday l January, and by the quallfied o o and

voters, vho shah assemble for tt h purpose; and the naine of each elector voting hai bc clect-

at such election sha be written g su a Poil liste to be ept at such election by the proceding at

Returning Officer or his Clerk, and at the final close of the poli the Retsaring Officer such cletions.

shao publicly declare the number of votes given for each candidate, and shal] also de-

clare those candidates for th office of Councilinan, having the majority of votes in

their favor to be duly elected Coun yiieii, as the case may be, and lu case of an

equasity of votes for two or more sud candidates at the close of the poli, it shaal be

law hafl for the pueturnir Officer, and lie is hereby required whether otherwise quahified

or not, to give a casting vote for one of the persons having su h equaRity of votes, and

so deterrnifle the election of Councilîan; and the Poli list of the election of Mayor

and Côuncilmen so kept, shall by thrce o'clock lu the afternoon of the day after such

election be delivered by the Returning Officer orith his returu thereon to the Town Clerk

or ActingTown Clerk, who shal thereupon pubicly declare the number of votes given

for each candidate for the office of Mayor, at each of the polhing places, andi shan also

eclare tho persol havin of the majorit of votes in Pis favor, to be duly elected Mayor

and l case of an equality of votes, the person having such equality of votes, who is t o e.

rate highest lu t qe Assessmeit Roll of the said Town for the previous year, shall be

declared duly elected Mayor; Provided always, that no Returning Officer, (except as

aforesaid) or his Clerk shall vote at any such election.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the Retur ing Officer at any election under ti Ace Proviso.
Returnin o f.

hall have authority, and lie is hereby required at the request of any person qualfied toe
vote
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nister oath to vote at such election, to examine on oath or affirmation (when the party is allowed byvotr.s -indieetoo we a
candidates. law to affirm) any candidate for the office of Mayor or Councilman respecting his

qualification to be elected to the said office; and shall also have authority and is
hereby required upon such request as aforesaid, to examine upon oath or affirma-
tion, as aforesaid, any person tendering his vote at any election, respecting his right to
vote, and that the oath to be administered for either of the said purposes shall and may
be in the following form:

The oath. " You shall true answer make to all such questions as the Returning Officer at this
election sha put to you respecting your qualification to be elected at this election,
(or respecting your qualification to vote at this election, as the case may be): So help

"you God."

False swear- XX And be it enacted, That if any person bein exarnined upon oath or affirmation
ingz to bepr

uncaer this Act, in regard to his qualification to vote, or be elected, shall wilfully for-
swear hinself, he shall be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and on conviction
thereof, he shall suffer as in othcr cases of wilfuil and corrupt perjury.

Mavor and XXI. And be it enacted, That no person elected Mayor or Town Councillor, as
take oath o aoresaid, shall be capable of acting as such until he shall have taken and subscribed
fice and quali- before some one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the London District,(cach and any of whom are hereby empowered to administer the said oaths) the oaths

of allegiance to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, if required so to do, and shall
also have lodged with the Town Clerk or Acting Clerk, within three days after the
election, an affidavit in the words or to the eifect following, that is to say:

The oath. "J, A. B., having been elected Mayor, (or a Councilman, in the Town Council, as
the case 27ay be) of the Town of London, do hereby solemnly swear (or affirm) that
1 shall faithfully fulfil the duties of the said office, according to the best of my judg-
ment and ability; that I have been resident in the said Town ofLondon for two years
next previous to the day of my election, as such Mayor (or Councilman) that I have
been assessed in the Assessment Roll of the said Town for the year next previous to
my election, to the amount of three hundred (or one hundred) pounds; that such

"assessment is just, actual and in good faith, and that I did not fraudulently or collu-
"sively obtain the saine for the purpose ofqualifying me to be elected as aforesaid, and
" that I have paid the taxes in respeét of such assessment, and that I arm seized in fee

of lands and real estate in the said Town at the valie of three hundred (or one
"h undred) pounds over and above all encumbrances çor that I hold by lease for a term

of years the property in respect of which such assessment is made): So help me
"God."

Mayor to pre- XXII. And be it enacted, That the Mayor shall preside at all meetings of the TownSide at L11l
Mecting; of Council, (unless when the Council for the convenience of discussion, shall resolve itself
Tnwfl C ouii- tenporarily into a Committee of the whole,) and on all questions in Couneil the saidcil.
In %iat case5 Mayor or presiding Councilman shall not be entitled to vote, uniless in case the votes

sha vote of the remainder of the Council shall be equally divided, when he may give a casting
vote, and determine the question.

xxiiiU
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XXIII. And be it enacted, That a majority of the members of the Council, including Quorum.
the Mayor or presiding Couneilnan, shall compose a quorum for the despatch of busi-
ness ; and that in case of the absence of the Mayor, the assembled Councilmen shall
choose one of their number to be their Chairman; Provided always, that a smaller provigo.
number may adjourn from time to time and may be authorized to compel the attendance
of absent menbers, in such manner and under such penalties as may be provided for by
a By-law of the Council; and provided also, that no such quorum shall be constituted Pro
without the presence of at least four Councilmen.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the said Town Council shall assemble at the Ieast Mengs of
twice in each inonth for the transaction of the business of the Town, and shall hold Counci when

their sittings in the Town Hall, or such other public place as they may by regulation bc held.
establish, and it shall be lawful for the Mayor to call special meetings whenever urgent
business may require.

XXV. And be it enacted, That the said Mayor and Town Council of the Town of Power ta
London shall have full power and authority from time to time to make, revive, alter council to
and amend, admninister and enforce, such By-laws as they may deem proper for gravel- for certaia
ling, flagging, pitching, levelling, raising, repairing, mending, lighting, macadamizing ub b' pue b igihWays and
and cleaning any of the streets, squares, alleys, lanes, walks, side-walks, cross-walks, pu ces.
roads, highways, bridges and sewers now laid out or erected, or that nay hereafter be
laid out or erected, within the limits of the said Town, and to prevent and regulate
the running at large of dogs, and to impose a reasonable tax upon the owners or pos- Doga.
sessors thereof; to regulate or prevent the encmnbering or injuring of the streets, Highways and
squares, lanes, walks, side-walks, cross-walks, roads, highways, bridges, with any wheel puli plac .
barrows, carts, carriages, lumber, stone or other materials whatsoever; to prevent the
selling or vending by retail in the public highways any meat, vegetables, fruit, cider,
beer, or other beverage whatsoever ; to prevent the sale of any strong- or intoxicating saIc of l-
drink to any child or apprentice, or servant, without the consent of his legal protector; quors to chil-

to prevent the immoderate riding or driving of horses or other cattle in any of the pub-
lic highways of the said Town; to prevent the leading, riding or driving of horses or driving, &c.
other cattle upon the side-walks of the streets or other improper places ; to prevent
or regulate bathing or swimming in the River Thames, or any part or branch thereof, Bathing.
or any stream or water within or in front of the limits of the said Town; to suppress Tippling hou.
tippling houses, and restrain persons from keeping the same; to enforce the due obser- h
vance of the Sabbath ; to prevent the excessive beating or other inhuman treatment of Cruelty toa ni.
horses, cattle or other beasts, on the public highways of the said Town; to regulate or maie.
suppress all public billiard-tables, roulette-tables, horse-racing, as well as any species Gambling.

of gambling and gambling apparatus whatsoever; and to regulate and license ail Theatres and

theatres kept for profit, and persons exhibiting for gain and profit any wild beasts, puppet
shows, wire-dance, circus-riding, or any other idle acts or feats which common show-
men, circus-riders, or mountebanks or jugglers usually practise or perform, and to limit
the number, and to provide for the purpose of licensing the same ; to regulate and pre- Fire arms and
vent the firing of guns, pistols, and other fire arms, and to prevent the firing of squibs lire-vorks.
and crackers ; to regulate or prevent the erection of slaughter-houses or tanneries; to ]Nuisances.
abate or cause to be removed any nuisances within the limits of the said Town; to re- Houses of en-
gulate victualling houses and ail other houses where fruit, oysters, or victuals may be tertainment.

sold to be eaten or drank therein, and al other places for the reception of the public,
and to limit the number of them, and to provide for the proper licensing of them at

such
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such rates as to the said Corporation may seem expedient, the proceeds of such licen-
ses, (except taveru licenses so long as the duties thereon shall be payable into the ge-
neral revenues of the Province,) to form part of the public funds of the said Town,
and to be disposed of in such manner as to the said Corporation may seem meet for the
benefit of the said Town, any usage or law of this Province to the contrary notwith-

Wighin standing; to regulate the place and manner of selling, counting, weighing and mea-
nasu1n suring of all cordwood, lumber, shingles, grain, hay, straw, and ail kinds of produce, and
Hucksters. pickled and other fish; to restrain and regulate the purchase of butchers' meat and fish
veiging and by persons called runners and hucksters; to regulate the weighing and measuring of

me,%surinct. 
bDZ

an coal, cordwood and other fuel, salt and lime exposed for sale in any part of the Town;
Sale of Bread. to regulate the sale of bread by weight, and to provide for the seizure and forfeiture of

bread baked contrary thereto ; to regulate the vending of meat, vegetables and fruit,
Markets. and all country produce; to regulate the present markets or any other markets that

may be hereafter erected in the said Town, and to enforce the selling of all the pro-
duce and saleable articles aforesaid thereat, and to impose and collect reasonable tolls

Provisoas to 'and market fees thereon: Provided always, that such tolls or market fees shall not ex-
rees. ceed three pence for a wagon drawn by two horses or other beasts, two pence for a

cart or wagon drawn by one horse or other beast, and a penny for a wheelbarrow, bas-
Party was. ket or other receptacle ; to regulate and enforce the erection of party walls; to pro-
Ilmproveinent
ofct° Toa. vide for the permanent improvement of the said Town in all matters whatsoever, as
Chrnnies. well ornamental as useful; to regulate the dimensions of chimnnies hereafter to be built,
Precaution as regards height and thickness, and to regulate one or more Fire and Hook and Lad-

tionr or exti- der Cornpanies ; to regulate and require the safe construction of deposits for ashes;
uislaierit of and to regulate the manner of depositing and keeping ashes at the tirne they are taken

from the lire-places and stoves ; to regulate, remove or prevent the construction or

erection of any fire-place, hearth or chimney, stove, stove pipe, oven, boiler, kettle or

apparatus, used in any house building or manufactory or business which may be dan-
gerous in causing or promoting fires; to regulate the keeping and transporting of gun-
powder or other combustible or dangerous materials, and the use of light and candles
in livery and other stables ; to regulate or prevent the carrying on of manufactories

dangerous in causing or promoting fires; to regulate the conduct of inhabitants at fires;
to provide for the keeping of fire-buckets, ladders and fire-hooks ; and making them a

part of the real property to which they are attached ; to erect, preserve and regulate

public cisterns and other conveniences for the stopping or preventing fires ; to pro-
vide for the preservation of property exposed at lires, and to prevent goods and other
efflects froin being purloined thereat ; to adopt and establish all such ôther regulations
for the preservation from and suppression of fires, and the pulling down of adjacent
houses for such purposes as they may deem necessary to provide for the security of

Town watch. the public and of the property of the said Town ; to establish and regulate a Town-

Town orccrs watch, and prescribe the powers of watchmen; to license and appoint by warrant under

the coimon seal of the said Town, or otherwise, such and so many inferior officers

other thanthose mentioned in this Act, as shall from time to time be found necessary or
convenient to enforce and execute such By-laws and regulations as may be hereafter

made by the said Corporation, and to displace all or any of them as often as the said

Corporation of the said Town shall think fit; to regulate the management and provide
Proprty of for the security of the public property of the said Town ; to establish or regulate one

or more pounds ; to direct the returning of bills of mortality, and to impose penalties

ills otf rr- on Physicians, sextons and others for default in the premises; to regulate the Police of
tality. the Town ; to preserve the wells, pumps and cisterns, and to provide for the supply
Water. of
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of good and wholesome water for the said Town, and to prevent the waste of water;
to regulate tie bonds, recognizahees and other securities to be given by the Municipal Bondi.
Officers for the faithful discharge of their duties, and the amount for which the same
shall be taken ; to inflict reasonable penalties and fines for the refusing to serve iii anv Municipal offi.

Municipal office when duly elected or appointed thereto, and for the infrinemrent of
any and every law of the said Town ; to regulate the time and place 6f holding elec- lecions.

tions for suchI Municipal Officers as are elective; to impose and' provide for the raising, Taxeo.

levying and collecting annually for the use of the said Town, by a tax on the real and
personal property in the said Town, a sum of money the better to enable then to carry
into effect fully the powers hereby invested in them ; provided that such tax on real Proviso:
property shall not exceed in one year one penny in the pound upon the assessed value 'es limited.

of real property lying and being within the linits of the said Town, and three pence in
the pound upon the assessed value of personal property, according to the value as here-
inafter provided ; and to impose a duty or duties, by a By-law or By-laws, on all buck- tias.
sters, livery-stable keepers or carters, within the said Town ; on all ball-alleys or
other neans of ganbling within the said Town ; and to assess the proprietors of real AsqeFsments
property for such sumi or suins as may at any time be necessary to defray the expenses fur loc
of making or repairing any common sewer in any public street or highway within the
said Town, and immediately in front of such real property respectively ; and to regu-
late the mode in which such assessment shall be collected and paid, and to make a By-
la y or By-laws for assessing the inhabitants residing in any particular street, or lane,
square or section of the Town, in any sum or sums necessary to meet the expenses of
sweeping and watering the said street, lane, square or section of the said Town, provided Proviso.
that hot less than two thirds of the said inhabitants residing as aforesaid in such street,
lane, square or section, shall have first prayed or demanded to have the same swept or
watered: And provided also, that the said assessment shall in no case exceed the Proviso.
amount of one farthing in the pound; and generally to make all such laws as may be n

necessary and proper for carrying into execution the powers hereby vested or hereafter
to be vested in the said Corporation, or in any department or office thereof, for the
peace, welfare, safety and good government of the said Town, as they, may from time to
time deem expedient, such laws not being repugnant to this Act or the general laws of
this>Province; provided always, that no person shall be subject to be fined more than Provi5o:
five pounds for the breach of any By-law or Regulation of the said Town, and in default Penalties8nd
of paynent of such fine, and of a sufficient distress being found for collection thereof, Ii7'i"d
to be iinprisoned in the Connon Jail of the said London District for a period of not
more thaB thirty days.

XXVI. And be it, enacted, That there shahl be appointed at the first General Meet- ToAdtr
ingr of the said Town Council in each year, two persons te be and be called Touwn to bc appoinat-

jluclittors, oue cf whom shah bhe appointed by the IMayor c f the .said Tow n, and thecd
other elected by the Coucil: Provided always, that neperson shaM be apunpointed or Proviso.
elected Auditor who shall be a Member of'the Council; or the Clerk or Treasurer, nor
any person *ho shahl have directly or indirectly, by himself or in conjunction with
any nther personI, any share or fiterest in'any centrac t or employment with, by or on
behaif cf the said Council; and pr'ovided àlso', that ne person appointed 1or, elected an -Provîso.
Auditor for the To wni shahi be capable of acting as suéh, unless he shahl have previously
made anid subscribed before a.ny cf the Councilmeil (whe are hereby authorized te,
adrmnister the same) au oath il the wordS or to the è'ffet, foiI win&, that is te say:

cers
Eletins
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I 1, A. B., having been appointed (or elected as the case may be) to the office of
Auditor for the Town of London, do hereby promise and swear, that I will faithfully
perforn the duties thereof, according to the best of my judgment and ability; and I
do swear and declare that I have not directly or indirectly any share or interest
whatever, in any contract or enploymnent with, by or on behalf of the Town Council
of the said Town; So help me God."

futy o XXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Auditors to examine,
settile and allow, or report upon, all accounts which may be chargeable upon or may
concern the said Town, and which may relate to any matter or thing under the control
of, or within the jurisdiction of the said Town Council, and may then remain unsettled;
and to publish a detailed statement of the receipts and expenditures and liabilities of
the said Coinicil in two newspapers published in the said Town, at least a fortnight
before eaci annual election.

1tc, &c., XXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Mayor and Town
Council to make, revive, alter, amend, adminuister and enforce any By-law or By-laws,
Regulation or Regulations, partially or wholly restricting, prohibiting and preventing

b tle erection of a1ýy wooden building or buildings, or any building or buildings with the
outer walls and roof made partially or wholly of wood.

coulici XXIX. And be it enacted, That the said Council shall be a Court of Record, and
shal have the saine power to punish for contemnpt as is by law vested in any other
Court of Record; and the said Council shall have authority to punish its members for
dicrderly or disgraceful conduct, by fine, and to expel any nember convicted of any
crime before a legal tribunal, and the memnber so expelled shal by such expulsion
orfeit all his rights and powers as a Councilman, and his seat shall thereupon be

declared vacant.

Council to de- XXX. And be it enacted, That the said Town Council shall determine the rules of
terineii rides ioceins jug
oi oce- itsproceedings and judge of the qualification election and return of its members, and

a the said Council shall keep a journal of all business transacted, and during its meetings
the doors shall be open to the public, except only when the Council are engaged in
discussions relative to the misconduct of members of their own body, and in that case
the door shall not be closed, unless the closing of the same be approved of by three-
fourths of the members present; and all disputed elections shall be determined by the
said Council within one month of such election.

]c;$I-t XXXI. And be it enacted, That every Legislative Act of the said Town be ex-

lown t) he pressed to be enacted by the Mayor and Town Council of the Town of London, in
to Council assembled; and all such Legislative Act or Acts passed by the said Mayor

i i 'and Town Council froin time to time under the provisions of this Act, shall be and
Tol o oin- remain in full force from the time of the first publication of the saine, and shall not

require re-enactment or republication yearly by any succeeding Mayor and Town
Council appointed under this Act.

Dcrault to XXXII. And be it enacted, That in case it shall at any time happen that an election

of members of the said Corporation shall not be made on the day when, pursuant to
of Cor- this Act it ought to have been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be

Prati) deemed
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deemed to be dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold an
election of members, in such manner as shall have been regulated, or shall hereafter be
regulated by the laws and ordinances of the said Mayor and Town Council.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That if the Mayor of the said Town of London, or any In what cages

of the Councilmen, shall be declared bankrupt, or shall apply to take the benefit of any Mo* and

Act for the relief of insolvent debtors, or shall compound by deed with his creditors, sla' bccnre
then, and in every such case, such person shall thereupon inmediately become disqua- sale.
lified, and shall eease to hold such office of Mayor or Councilman, as the case may be,
for the residue of the time for which, upon such bankruptcy, insolvency or composition
with his creditors, such Mayor or Councilman was liable to serve; and in all cases of
such, or any other disqualification and cessation of office of the Mayor, it shall be
lawful for the renaining Councilmen, at a special meeting of the Town Council for
that purpose to be convened within two days after such office shall so become vacant,
to issue a warrant to hold an election for a successor to such Mayor, who shall hold
his office for the remainder of the time of service of his immediate predecessor.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That in case any vacancies shall happen amnong the Provisos as

Councilmen, or in the office of Mayor, by death, resignation, renoval out of the Town, hcoz"

(which is hereby declared a disqualification) within the first nine calendar months of
any year, it shall be lawful for the Town Council to direct an election to supply such
vacancy, and to appoint a time and place for holding such election; and the ReIturning
Officer appointed to hpld such election shall conduct the sane in the manner herein-
before provided for the holding of the regular annual elections ; Provided always, that Proviso.
no Mayor or Councilman shall resigu his office, unless approved by the Town Council,
under a penalty of twenty pounds.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That if any of the said vacancies shall occur in the last Ifvicanr;cs

three months of any calendar year, the vacancy shall be supplied at the regular annual 'l' i Uic

election ; Provided always, that any person elected to supply the first above mentioned iif ay

vacancies shall hold his office only for the residue of the term of office of his immediate ver.
predecessor ; and provided also, that a continued absence by the Mayor or any Cou ncil- Proviso.

man from his duties, for a period of three months, shall be deemed a disqualification
for office.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That it shahl be lawful for the said Mayor and Town Council may
Council, from time to timne, to appoint a lit and proper person, flot being a member of appoint a

the !raid Council, to be the Town Clerk, wvith such salary as they shalh deem. proper, CovlcUlrk;

and to remove the said Clerk at their pleasure.

XXXVIL And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Mayor and Town And Trasu

Council, from time to time, to appoint a fit and trustworthy person, not being a member rer;
of the Town Council or their Clerk, to be the Town Treasurer, with such salary or
allowance as they shall deem proper, and to remove the said Treasurer at their pleasure,
and the said Treasurer shall at the end of every quarter of the calendar year render a
correct account of his receipts and expenditure as Treasurer, showing the balance
from the last quarter, and shall give a bond with two sureties conditioned for the due ne shaii gîvo
and faithful performance of the duties of his office, as required by the said Council. sccurity.

XXXVIII.
196
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Asc'ssors XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor and
to be appoint- tesi ot

PP n Counncil ofthe said Town, from time to time, to appoint three fit and discreet persons,
inhabitant housebolders of the said Town to be Assessors for the said Town, and one
or more fit and discreet person or persons, inhabitant householder or householders of

And Colec- the said Town to be Collector or Collectors of the said Town ; such Assessors and
tors. Collector or Collectors so appointed, to hold office for one year, and which said Col-

lector or Collectors shall bëfore entering on the duties of office, give to the said Town
Sureties. Council a bond with two or more sufficient sureties, in such penalty as the said Town

Council may direct, to the approval of the said Town Council, conditioned for the due
performance of his or their office or offices of Collector, and the payment of the monies
collected or to be collected, under the authority of such office, to the Town Treasurer
by a day to be therein stated.

NXXXIX. And be it enacted, That every Assessor and Collector of the said Town,
rec. or before entering upon his duties as such Assessor or Collector, shall be first sworn by

the said Mayor, well, faithfully, honestly and impartially to perform and fulfil the duties
of his office, or to the best of his knowledge, judgment and ability, which said oath the

Mayor is hereby authorized to administer.

As es:m nts XL. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of raising funds to provide for the pur-
foybevied' Chase of any real estate for the use of the said Town, or building a market-house or
Purpose, and narket houses, or other public buildings for the said Town, for procuring fire erigines,
upon n and for all other purposes deemed expedient and necessary by the said Corporation for

the welfare and improvement of the said Town, it shall and may be lawful for the said

Corporation to levy an assessment upon all and every person who shall inhabit, own,
hold, use, or occupy any bouse, shop or warehouse, building or piece or parcel of land,
or any landed or real estate, situate, lying and being within the said Town of London,
according to the value thereof respectively, to be ascertained in mariner hereafier men-

tioned, and the time for the commencement and first of such yearly rate or assessment

shail ab the second Tuesday in January after the passing of this Act, and the same

shall end on the day preceding the second Tuesday in January thereafter, both days
included ; and the time for which every future yearly rate shall be so rated and assessed

shall commence from the period at which the time for the last rate ended ; Provided
Proviso. always, that nothing in this Act contained, shall prevent the collection by all lawful

means of the rates and assessments already made and imposed on the inhabitants of the

said Town for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, by any laws hereby

repealed. and nothing herem contained shal take away the powers, authority, or means

of any collector or other officer already appointed or authorized to collect the same.

Real propferty XLI. And be it enacted, That the value of all such shops, houses, warehouses, build-

o1rai e ings, gardens, grounds, lands, tenements, and parts and portions thereof, shal be rated
real value. according to the real or full value thereof, which said value shall be ascertained by the

Assessors for the Town, to be appointed as hereinbefore provided.

trsîo Le XLII. And be it enacted, That the rate or rates as aforesaid shall also be raised,
evicon on- levied or assessed upon the owner or possessor of the following personal property,
T.nal pro- vwhich shall be deemed rateable pérsonal property in the said Town, and shal be rated

PY a every year during the continuance of this Act, at the rate, assessment and valuation
herein set forth, that is to say: every stallion, two hundred pounds ; every horse of

three
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three years old and upwards, ten pounds ; every ox of the age of four years and upwards,
four pounds ; cows of three years old and upwards three pounds each ; bulls of two
years old and upwards, twenty-five pounds each; other horned cattle a year old and
upwards, each one pound ; every close four wheeled carriage on springs, kept for
pleasure, one hundred pounds ; every covered or partially covered carriage with four
wheels, kept for pleasure, fifty pounds ; every other carriage on springs with four
vheels, kept for pleasure. tweny-five pounds ; every curricle, gig or other carriage, on

springs, with two wheels only, and kept for pleasure, twenty pounds ; every wagon
kept for pleasure, ten pounds; Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall roviso PUI-
extend or be construed to extend to any house, land or property, goods, effects, matters emty
or things herein mentioned which shall belong to or be in the possession of Her Majesty,
Her Heirs or Successors, unless the same shall actually be leased to individuals, nor to
any churches or places of public worship, public-school houses or burying grounds.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Assessors of the said AssSoto
Town, in each and every year, to make such valuation as aforesaid of real estate, in 7eakc Valua-

which valuation two at least of the said Assessors shall agree, within one month or such tate, and in
further time as the Mayor and Council may allow, on ,he requisition of the said Mayor, what nanner.

in pursuance of any resolution of the said Town Council,authorizing any such valuation
as aforesaid ; and also to leave for every person or persons so rated, whether he or she
or they shall reside within the Ward in which such property is situated, or elsewhere
in the said Town, at the residence of such person or persons, a notice of the value of
the property in respect whereof he or she or they shal be rated ; and immediately 'after
such assessment or valuation shall be completed, the Assessors shall deposit with the
Town Clerk, or such other person as by the Town Council shall be authorized to
receive the same, distinct Assessment iRolls, Books or Returns of the said value which
shall be rated as aforesaid ; and in case any person shall think himself, herself or Appeal to the

themaselves overcharged in such Assessment Roll, Book or Return, it shall and may be council by
lawful for such person or persons, within six days after the said notice shall have been inPetoint°I"n

given or left at his, her or their residence as aforesaid, to give notice in writing to the aggricc

said Town Council of the overcharge complained of, and the same shall be tried by
the said Town Council, at such times and meetings of the said Town Council as the
members composing the same shall direct and appoint, reasonable notices of such times
and meetings to be given to the complaining party, and after heaing the said party,
and his, her or their witnesses, upon oath (or affirmation), the said Corporation shall,
by a majority of voices or votes, finally decide and determine upon such coiplaint,
and confirn or amend the return of the Assessors accordingly ; Provided always, that Proviso ns ta

if the complaining party shall neglect to appear at such meeting of the said Town default b ap-

Council, he, she or they having had reasonable notice thereof as aforesaid, the said
Town Council shall proceed to make their final decision without hearing such party ;
and in case it shall appear to any two or more members of the said Town Council,
that the value has in any case been given in or returned by the Assessors too low, they
shall cause a notice to be served on the persons so rated as aforesaid, and the person
who made such rate, of the time and place of the meeting of the said Town Council
at which the said matter shall be heard, and the same shall be finally deternined by Part es and

the said Town Council in like manner as aforesaid, after hearing the said complainants witncses D'y
and their witnesses upon oath (or affirmation) as aforesaid, and that the said Town
Council shall have power to adjourn as they shall see fit.

XLIV.
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Anymember XLIV. And be it enacted, That any member of the said Town Council shall have
ouii full power to administer such oath or affirmation as aforesaid, and that the Mayor or

eiister t any meinber of the said Town Council shall have full power and authority to issue a
nco uneration summons for each witness who shall be required to attend before the said Mayor and
of witnesse5. Town Council, and if any person shall neglect or refuse to obey such suinmons upon

being tendered a reasonable remuneration for his services, not exceeding two shillings
and six pence per diem, lie shall be liable to such fine, not exceeding five pounds, as the
said Mayor and Town Council, on proof upon oath or affirmation, as the case may be,
of the service of such summons, and of such neglect or refusal, shall impose, and in
default of paymient of such fine it shall and may be lawful for the iMayor or any Mem-
ber of the said Town Council, to commit such person to the Jail of the London

Proviso. District ; Provided always, that such imprisonment shall not exceed in any case thirty
days, and if any person shall knowingly swear or affirn falsely in any of the cases
referred to in the next preceding section of this Act, he shall be deemed guilty of wilful
and corrupt perjury, and shall be punished accordingly on conviction before any Court
having jurisdiction thereof.

Council mav XLV. And be it enacted, That it shall and nay be lawful for the said Mayor and
an(Town Council, at some convenient time after the return of the Assessment Rolls to be

ty at so mucl made and returned by the Assessors under this Act, to pass a yearly rate declaring the
m the pound. amount in the pound on such valuation and assessment, which shall be raised and levied
Limitation of for the year in which the rate shall be passed ; provided that the same shall not exceed
rates. one penny in the pound upon real estate, and three pence in the pound upon chattel

property as aforesaid.

Council May XLVI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Town
compound Council to hear, on meinorial or petition, the case or cases of any person or persons
una topay assessed in respect of any property in the said Town, who fron sickness, extreme
rates. poverty or any other cause, shall be unable to pay any rate by this Act imposed, and

on hearing such case or cases, it shall and may be lawful for the said Town Council to
compound for or receipt the whole of any such rate or rates.

Duty of Col- XLVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Collector and Collectors
lectors. of the said Town from time to tiine to collect the license fees, duties, rates and assess-
Proceedings if ments to be imposed under the authority of this Act; and if aiy person or persons

lu ru- licensed, rated or assessed, as in manner herein directed, shall refuse or neglect to pay
the duties, licences, rates or assessments charged upon him, ber or them, for the space
of fourteen days next after such duties, licences or rates shall be due and demanded by
the Collector or Collectors of the Town, it shall and may be lawful for the said Col-
lector or Collectors to apply to the Mayor or any of the said Councilmen, for a War-
rant to the High Bailiff or any Constable of the said Town, to enter into the house or
houses, or other dwellings or premises of such person or persons, and to seize and take
possession of bis, her or their goods and effects, whether in the Ward in which the
assessed property is situate or elsewhere in the said Town, which Warrant the Mayor
or any one of the said Councilinen is hereby authorized to grant upon a certificate
sigiie and sworn to by such Collector of a demand of such duty, license or rate having
been made, and of such person or persons being in arrear to the anount stated in such
certificate ; and if such duty, license, rate or assessment shall not be paid, within five
days next after such seizure, the said Collector or Collectors are and any one of them

is
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is hereby authorized to sell at public auction, at such place as may be proper, the
whole or such part of the said goods and effects as shall be sufficient to pay the said
rates and assessments, with the costs and charges attending such seizure and sale,
returning the surplus, if any, to the owner; Provided always, that the costs and Proviso: Pro-

charges, if any, of such seizure and sale, shall be regulated by and shall not exceed according to

those authorized by a certain Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada, passed in the tiofUjC. 1
first year of ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to reg'late the costs of levying
distress for small retts and penalties; and in cases where no goods of such person
or persons can be found to satisfy such rates, it shall and may be lawful for the said
Town Council to commit such person or persons to the Common Jail of the District of
London, until such rates shall be paid ; Provided always, that such inprisonment shall Provio.
not exceed thirty days.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That all proprietors, lessees and others, who shall let Proprietors,
for rent, premises within the said Town, shall thenselves as well as the occupiers of &,. responi..

such premises, he liable and responsible for the rate and assessment aforesaid on such ment due

prermises, and such assessnent shall and may be recovered from the lessee or occupant, s"their premi-
if any, in the first place, and in default of distress, then from the proprietor, by the Col-
lector or Collectors of the said Town, under any By-law made for that purpose by the
said Mayor and Town Council ; and provided always, when any such rate or assess- Proviso as to

ment shall be paid by any such tenant not bound to make such payment, by the taxsPaid 'Y
lease or other agreement under which he holds or occupies such premises, such tenant
shall have the riglit to deduct the sum so paid by himii, from the rent payable by him
in respect of the occupation or enjoyinent of the premises so rated or assessed.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That in all cases where the person or persons who shall Provision as to

be rated in respect of any vacant ground or other real property within the said Town, acernn §o

shall not reside therein, and the rates and assessments payable in respect of such va. &c, rermaining

cant ground or other property shall remain unpaid, an increase of ten per centuni on unpaid.

the amount at which the said property may and shall be assessed, shall annually accrue
upon, and be made to, all arrears of assessment due on such property so long as the
same shall reinain unpaid; and the said property shall, after five years' non-payment When it may
of the said arrears of assessment and increase of ten per cent. thereon, be liable to be be sold, and

sold therefor; and in such case, it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to how.
issue a precept to the Sheriff of the London District, commanding him to sell and dis-
pose of such property by public sale, or so much thereof as shall be necessary for the
payment of the arrears of taxes and the increased per centage due thereon, together
with all costs accruing by reason of such default, and the said Sheriff is hereby autho-
rized and required to dispose of such property as is herein directed: Provided always, Proviso:
that no property shal be sold without having been first advertised in two neyspapers ° Sale
published in the London District for the three months next preceding such sale, and all given.
owners of real property sold under the authority of this Act, shall be allowed to re- Power of r
sume possession of the same within twelve months next after the date of such sale, on emption.
paying or tendering to the purchaser the full amount of the purchase money, together
with the costs attendant upon the default and sale, with an addition of twenty per cent.
upon the amount paid by the purchaser.

L. And be it enacted, That for every work or improvement ordered by the said Tenders to be
Mayor and Town Council, the cost of which shall amount to or exceed five pounds, fworks abovetenders £5.
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tenders shall be received for the work, and written contracts shall be entered into for
the due performance of the work.

Miyor and Li. And be it enacted, That t.he Mayor and other members of the said Town Coun-
te"J"e cil shall by virtue of their office, be Justices of the Peace in and for the said Town,
onte Peace in and exercise within the limits thereof, the authority now given by law to Justices of
London. the Peace : Provided always, that nothing in this Act shall be construed to give the

meim bers of the said Town Courcil any right or authority to sit, act, or in any vise mi1-
terfere in aiy Court of General or Adjourned Quarter Sessions; and that it may be
lawful for any person or persons to appeal to the Court of Quarter Sessions in the same
ianner as is now provided by law, fron any conviction of the said Mayor and Town
Counci!, or any of its members, when such conviction shall have been made in the
exercise of their niagisterial duty, and apart from the enforcement of any By-law or

Proviso. Regulation: Provided also, that if any action or suit shall be brought against any
member of the said Town Council, for anything done by him as a Justice of the Peace
as atoresaid, he shall be entitled to and receive tle sane notice of action as is now
required to be given to Justices of the Peace in other cases.

Disordcrly LII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for any one of the
"rs" ns::?aY Members of the said Town Council, individually to order the immediate apprehension

by an irdivi- of any drunken or disorderly or riotous person or persons whom he shall flnd disturbing
di2ai inrrnicr
ofCouncil. the peace within the said Town, and to confine him or her in a watch-house, lock-up-

bouse or the jail, in order that such person may be secured until he or she can be brought
before the Council to be dealt with according to law, or may give bail for his or her
appearance before the Council if such member ordering the apprehension shall think
fit to take bail in such manner as bail is given by offenders before a Justice of the
Peace.

Assessors to LIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Assessors of the said Town,
nakc orc
st o le by a day to be fixed by the said Town Council, to return a correct list to the Town

inh;ditants of Cierk of all the male inhabitants of the said Town, not rated on the Assessment Roll
peraiu of the said Town, who by law are liable to perforin statute labour.
labour.

A Il male inha- LIV. And be it enacted, That all male inhabitants heretofore liable, under the
°ian tor general laws, to perform statute labour within the limits of the said Town, shall be

statutelabour, liable under this Act to perform two days' statute labour in each year, commencing in
or comm'ute 

C

for the a. the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and in accordance, (so far as this
clause is not inconsistent with the general laws in force in Upper Canada regarding
the saine,) with the orders and under the superintendence of the Mayor and Town
Coun cil, or such officer or officers as they shall appoint, and at such times as they may
direct and require, or pay a commutation thereof, at the discretion of the Board, not
exceeding two shillings and six pence for each day's labour, the collection of which
comimutation shall be cnforced in the saine manner as the payment of taxes under this

HIow enforced Act, and in default of property, to imprisonment at the discretion of the Town
in defitit of
payltimt. Council, in the Common Jail, for any time not exceeding ten days; and the said

inhabitants shall not be liable to any other or more statute labour than the said two
days yearly any law or statute to the contrary notwithstanding.

LV.
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LV. And be it enacted, That if any person shall transgress the By-laws, orders or
regulations made by the said Corporation under the authority of this Act, such person
shall for every such offence, forfeit the sum which in every By-law, Order, Rule or
Regulation, shall be specified, with costs, to be recovered by information before the said
Mayor and Town Council, or any three members thereof, to be levied of the goods
and chattels of such offender : and in default of sucli goods and chattels, the offender
shall be liable to be committed to the Common Jail of the London District, for a term
in the discretion of the nembers of the said Corporation before whom such offender
shall have been convicted, not less than one day and not exceeding thirty days; and
any penalty imposed under the authority of this Act may be iii like manner recovered
and proceeded for by imprisonnent as aforesaid in default of goods ; and no person
shall be deemed an incoipetent witness upon any information or inatter under this
Act by reason of being a resident of the said Town of London ; Provided always, that
the information and complaint for any breach of any By-law, Order or Regulation of
the said Mayor and Town Council, shall be made within fifteen days next after the
time of the offence committed.

LVI. And be it enacted, That all penalties received under the provisions of this
Act, shall be paid into the Treasury of the said Town Council ; and the proceeds of
all licenses granted under this Act, with the exception before mentioned, and any
incone of whatever nature, shall form part of the public funds of the said Town ; any
law or usage of this Province to the contrary notwithstanding, and shall be applied in
the same manner as other monies coming into the said Treasury, may be applied for
the public uses of the said Town.

LVII. And be it enacted, That in lieu of the payment of any part of the rates or
assessments heretofore payable to the general funds of the London District; the Trea-
surer of the said Town shall, some time in the month of July in each and every year,
out of the monies in the hands of the said Town Treasurer, pay to the Treasurer of
the London District, for the general uses of the said District, such annual sum as may
be agreed on between the District Council of the said District and the said Mayor and
Town Council, and in default of such agreement the yearly sum of one hundred and
fifty pounds, the first payment thereof to begin and be made in the month of July in the
year one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight: Provided always, that nothing in this
Act shall be construed to prevent or excuse the inhabitants of the said Town from pay-
ing to the general funds of the London District all such 'sum and sums of money -as
are or hereafter may be collected within the said Town, for or on account of any assess-
ment now imposed or hereafter to be imposed by any Act of the Legislature of Upper
Canada or of Canada, for the support and maintenance of the Provincial Lunatic A sy-
lum, or of the assessment already imposed by the general Assessment Law of this Pro-
vince, for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven; and provided always,
that when and so soon as the said London District shall by virtue of any law of this
Province, be relieved from payment of the expenses of the administration of Criminal
Justice within said District, or from any part thereof, then the payment of the said sum
of one hundred and fifty pounds, so to be paid by the said Town of London to the said
District of London as aforesaid, or such part thereof as shall be proportionate to the
share or portion of such expenses whereof the said District shall be relieved, shall
cease and be no further made.

LVIII.
197
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nutyorSheriff LVIII. And be it enacted, That the Sheriff and Jailer of the London District shall
'.nd'Jaier. be bound, and they are hereby authorized and required, to receive and safely keep,

until duly discharged, all persons committed to their charge by the said Town Council
or any member thereof, under the authority of this Act.

Limitation of LIX. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit be brought against any person or
actionî. persons for any matter or thing done under the authority of this Act, or in pursuance

thereof, such action or suit shall be brought within six calendar months next after the
f'act committed, and not afterwards, and the defendant or defendants in such action or
suit may plead the general issue only, and give this Act and the special matter in evi-
dence on the trial.

Legielature LX. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges that may be conferred
ablter t yis b this Act, the Iegislature may at any tine hereafter, in their discretion, make any

additions to this Act, or such alteration of any of its provisions as they may think
proper.

Interpretation LXI. And be it enacted, That wherever the word "person" or " persons" is used
clause. in this Act, it shall be held to comprehend a body politic or corporate as well as an

individual, and every word importing the singular number shall when necessary be
deemed to extend to several persons or things, and every word importing the masculine
gender shall when necessary extend to a female as well as a male, and the converse,
unless there be something in the subject or context repugnant to or inconsistent with
such construction; and whenever power is given by this Act to any officer or functio-
nary to do or enforce the doing of any act, all such power shall be understood to be
also given as shall be requisite to enable such officer or functionary to do or enforce the
doing of such Act; and generally, all other words, terms, and phrases in this Act, shall
receive such fair and reasonable interpretation as shall be best adapted to give full effect
to this Act according to its true intent, meaning and spirit.

Public Act. LXII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be taken and held to be a Public Act
and shall be judicialy taken notice of by all Judges, Justices and others, without being
specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGIN

CAP. XLIX.

An Act to incorporate the Town of Brantford.

[28th July, 1847.]

HEREAS from the great increase of the population in the Town of Brantford, Preamb1e.
in the District of Gore, it is necessary to make provision for the internai regula-

tion thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the Inhabitant.of

saine, That the inhabitants of the said Town of Brantford as hereinafter described, and Br.irtown of

their successors, inhabitants within the limits of the same, shall be, and they are hereby corporated.

constituted a body politic and corporate, in fact and in law, by and under the name of
The Town of Brantford, and as such shall have perpetual succession, and be capable corporato
of suing and being sued, impleading and being impleaded, in all Courts and in all nam and

actions, causes and complaints whatsoever, and have a common seal, and may alter the
same at pleasure, and shall be in law capable of receiving titles by gift, and of pur-
chasing, holding, and conveying any estate, real or personal, for the uses of the said
Town.

Il. And be it enacted, That the said Town of Brantford shall be composed of the Liniits of tho

lands situate in the Township of Brantford within the following limits or boundaries, T
that is to say : Commencing on the north side of Colborne Street, in the eastern limit definei.

of the said Town as originally laid out by the authority of the Governinent of the late
Province of Upper Canada; then north eighteen degrees thirty minutes east,
seventy-nine chains forty-five links more or less to the north-east angle of the said
Town as laid out by the Government as aforesaid; then south eighty-four degrees
thirty minutes west, eighty-two chains twenty-eight links more or less, to the north-
west angle of the said Town as laid out by the Government as aforesaid, and to the
eastern limit of a certain tract of twelve hundred acres of land originally granted by
the Crown to Abraham Kennedy Smith and Margaret Kerby ; then south twenty-seven
degrees thirty minutes west, eight chains more or less, to the south east angle of a par-
cel of land belonging to Peter O. Banyon; then north sixty-two degrees thirty minutes
west, sixty chains more or less, to the western limit of the said lands granted by the
Crown to the said Abraham Kennedy Smith and Margaret Kerby; then south twenty-

seven
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seven degre2s thirty minutes west one hundred and eight chains more or less along the
western limit of the said lands to the Grand River; then across the Grand River
obliquely with the stream in an easterly direction, and passing soutli ofthe large island,
about thirty chains, to the limit between the farm lands of Thomas Mair and the north
part of the Brant Farm, granted by the Crown to William Johnson Kerr; then south
twenty-seven degrees twenty-five minutes west, forty-two chains more or less to the
rear of the lots on the south side of Burford Street on the plank road ; then south sixty-
eight degrees east thirty-nine chains more or less to the East side of the Mount Pleasant
road and south side -of Waluut Street on the lands of Daniel Mercer Gilkison ; then
north forty-three degrees thirty minutes east, thirty-six chains more or less along the
south side of Walnut Street to the Grand River ; then easterly along the south side of
the Grand River with the stream about thirty chains to opposite the mouth of the
Cove; then east across the Grand River to the south side of the mouth of the said
Cove; then north-easterly along the easterly side of the said Cove about twenty chains
to the southern limit of the lands of the Grand River Navigation Con;pany; then
easterly along the south boundary of the said Grand River Navigation Company's lands,
about fifty-five chains to the western limit of the Mohawk Parsonage Glebe; then
north five degrees thirty minutes west, forty-five chains more or less, to the place of
beglinin.

Governmentof III. And be it enacted, That the internal management and government of the said
huwnd cntube Town shall be under the control and authority of a Town Council to be denominated
of Trown Tie Mlfayor ancl Comncil of the Town of Brant/ord, to be elected from among the
council. male inhabitants of the said Town in the manner hereinafter provided, and that every

legislative Act of the said Town be expressed to be enacted by the Mayor and Council
of Brantford in Town Council assembled.

rown Io lie IV. And be it enacted, That the said Town shall be divided into seven Wards, by
dividt-d into the naines of the West Ward, the North Ward, the South Ward, King's Ward, Queen's
anl thei Ward, Brant Ward, and the East Ward; and that part of the said Town lying south
ilnits. 

0
of the Grand River shall constitute the West Ward, and that part of the said Town lying

North wa north of the Grand River (including the two large islands in the river) and west of
Cedar Street and West Street, from its intersection with Cedar Street, shall constitute

Souti ward the North Ward; and that part of the said Town lying south of Colborne Street and
west of Alfred Street to the Grand River, shall constitute the South Ward ; and that

King's Ward. part of the said Town lying north of Colborne Street and between Cedar Street
and West Street from its intersection with Cedar Street and Queen Street, shall con-
stitute King's Ward ; and that part of the said Town lying north of Colborne Street

Ward. and betwen Queen's Street and Market Street to their intersection with West Street,
Brant Ward. shall constitute Queen's Ward ; and that part of the said Town lying north of Colborne

Street and between Market Street and Alfred Street, shall constitute Brant Ward ;
East W ard. and that part of the said Town lying east of Alfred Street shall constitute the East

Ward.

Election ortho V. And be it enacted, That each of the said Wards shall annually, after the first
?vjembers of election, elect from among the male inhabitants of the said Town one person to be athe Town
Counril, and member of the said Town Council, who being a subject of Her Majesty and of the full
their qualifica-C

tonc- age of twenty-one years, shall be a freeholder therein, whose freehold property shall
be valued by the Assessor or Assessors for the Town at thelrental or annual value of:

not
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not less than fifteen pounds per annum, or a leaseholder therein, holding by lease made
for a term of seven years and upwards, and -who shall pay for and in respect of any
property by him or them held as aforesaid within the said Town an annual rent of not
less than thirty pounds: Provided always, that a building or buildings shall be erected Proviso.
upon any leasehold tenement held as aforesaid and shall be valued with such tenement;
and provided, that if rent be paid only for the ground on which such building or build- Proviso.
ings stand, then the annual value of such building or buildings exclusive of the ground
rent may be added to such ground rent to make up the said sum of thirty pounds ; and Returning ofli-

at the first election under the authority of this Act, the Returning Officers respectively cer tojudgc ofp qualiticaion.
shall judge of the qualification of the said candidates respectively, and their decision Resitcnce re-

shall be final ; and that no person shall be capable of holding the office of Member of i"

the said Town Council who shall not have been a resident within the said Town for
the space of three years or upwards immediately previous to his election ; Provided Proviso: c
always, that no person shall be capable of serving as a meinber of the said Town '" t2 °
Council who shall be a minister, priest, ecclesiastic or teacher, under any form or pro- elcted.

fession of religious faith or worship.

VI. And be it enacted, That the persons entitled to vote at either of the said Wards Voters tobe

for the election of such members shall be male inhabitant freeholders resident within rchldcarn

their respective Wards, being subjects of ler Majesty, whose names shall be entered whose naines

upon the last Assessment Roll of the said Town, or tenants, like subjects of Her a n te as

Majesty, being rated upon the Assessment Roll of the said Town, and shall have paid and qualirlcd

within one year next before the election one year's rent for the dwelling house or dwel- er
ling houses (if they shall within one year have changed their place of residence)
within the Ward in which they shall have resided, at the rate of six pounds or upwards;
or if the ground only on which such dwelling house stands is rented, then the annual
value of such dwelling house exclusive of the ground rent shall be added to the ground.
rent to make up the said sum of six pounds ; and ali persons as aforesaid shall vote in
the Wards in wbicb they reside respectively, and no person shall be entitled to vote in
more than one Ward, or more than once in any Ward at any election of Members of
the said Town Council: and for the first election to be held under the authority of Quauascation
this Act, persons whose names shall appear on the Assessment Roll of the Township iirst elcc-

as residents in the said Town, shall be entitled to vote for Members of the said Town
Council under the limitations and provisions hereinafter contained.

VII. And be it enacted, That the first election of Members for the said Town First election
Council under this Act, shall be holden on the first Monday in September next, at -Mien to bc

hli, arid after
some place in each Ward respectively, to be appointed by the Senior Magistrate of the what notice.
said Town for the time being, who shall give public notice at least six days previous
to the election, at which election the said Senior Magistrate shall preside in King's
Ward, and shall appoint fit and proper persons under his hand and seal to hold the said
elections for the West Ward, the North Ward, the South Ward, Queen's Ward, Brant
Ward and East Ward respectively, which said Senior Magistrate and the persons
so appointed, shall hold the said election for each Ward respectively ; and after the Poll to bc held
nomination of a candidate or candidates and a show of hands thereupon, if a poll be if dcnarded.

demanded by any person qualified to vote at any such election, shall open and keep
open the poll for receiving and entering votes for the election of Members of the said
Town Council fromn the hour of nine of the forenoon, until three of the clock of the
afternoon on the said first Monday in September next, and at the close of the poll at

the
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the hour aforesaid, or on the show of hands if no poll be then demanded, shall declare
the person or persons in each Ward, who shall have the greatest number of votes, duly
elected Members of the said Town Council, and shall give notice thereof to the per-
sons so elected, within three days after the election, by leaving at the usual place of

Subsequent abode of such person or persons a notice in writing to that effect ; and that all subse-

o quent elections of Members shall be held by the officers to be appointed by the said Town
ted. Council, the tiie, place and all proceedings to be had in such elections to be regulated
Period o ser- from1 time to time by the said Town Council ; and that the Members of the said Town
cHlior Council, so chosen as aforesaid, shall serve until the first Monday in February in the

next year, and until a new Town Council shall be chosen and formed as hereinafter
mentioned ; and that on the first Monday in February in every year, au election shall
be holden in each Ward of the said Town of Brantford for the choosing of Members
of the said Town Council, according to the general provisions of this Act.

Presidin VIII. And be it enacted, That before any person shall proceed to hold an election

tia Io c ta under this Act, he shall take the following oath, which any Justice of the Peace for
oath. the Gore District is hereby authorized to administer, that is to say:

Tij Oath. " I do solemnly swear that I will faithfully and impartially, to the best of my ability,
" discharge the duty of Presiding Officer at the election which I am about to hold for

a Member of the Town Council in the Town of Brantford: So help me God."

Presiding IX. And be it enacted, That the officer presiding 'at any election -nder this Act
Oifieer mnayOlflccr niat shall have authority and is hereby required at the request of any person qualified to,
require oath
of Candidates vote at sucl election to examine on oath or affirmation (when the party is allowed by
or Votcrs laxv to affirmn) any candidate for the office of Memnber of the said Town Council respect-

ing bis qualification to be elected to the said office; and until provision shaHl have
been made by a By-la or By-laws for a Reister of Voters, sha also have authority

and he is hiereby required upon such request as aforesaid to e xamine upon oath or

affirmation, wren tfe party is aflowed by law to affir., any person tendering bis vote
at any election respecting his right to vote ; and that the oath to be administered for
eithier or the said purposes, shall and mnay be in the following0 formn

The otlic. You sha tru answer make to ail such questions as the presidingOfficer at this

election shao put to you respectng your qualification to be elected at this election,
(or respecting your qualification to vote at this election, as oe case may be:) So
help you God."

Affirmation. And the afflirmation shahl be in the com-mon form of an affirmation to the same
effect.

Voter, to pro- X. And be it enacted, That after provisions shag have been made by a By-law or
hy-laws for a register of persons quahifled to vote, whereby the right individuals to

ol qualification.
cflorc voting, Vote atay bc determined, every person desirous of voting at any election of a Member

altera rt mes- or Members of the said Town Council sharsbefore he tb- ermitted v roduce
tration of ,t oe
vote, is istan- certificate under the bead of the proper officer of his qualification, pursuant to any
Iishc, an( ch B-law, and shar, if required by the officer or person holding such lection, or by

any person quarified to vote at the saae, take the following oath, to vb ic the said

officer or person holding such election is qereby authorized and required to administer,
that is to say:

By-livsfora Rgistr o peson quaifid t voe, werey te rght n idivduas t
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I do swear that I am the person described in the certificate that I now produce, The oat?

and that I have not before voted at the election : So help me God."

XI. And be it enacted, That if any person being examined upon oath or affirmation False swear-
invor afflrrn-

under this Act, in regard to his qualification to vote or to be elected, shall wilfully for- °'-' bn
swear himself, he shall be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and on conviction jury.
thereof he shall suffer as in other cases of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XII. And be it enacted, That if any of the Members of the said Town Council Penalty on

elected as aforesaid, after notice thereof, shall neglect or refuse for ten days after couici re-
having been elected to take the oath of office hereinafter contained, which oath any fing to tke

one of the said Members so to be elected is hereby authorized to administer to the others, Office.
he shall, for such neglect or refusal, forfeit the sum of ten pounds, to be recovered
with costs by information before any Justice of the Peace, who is authorized to
proceed in the saine manner as is hereinafter provided for the recovery of any penalty
for the transgression of any order or regulation of the said Town Council : Provided, Proio as to
that no person having been elected a Member of the said Town Council, during his e
absence from the said Town (unless such Member shall previously have permitted sene
himself to be put in nomination for the said office) or who at the time of the election,
shall openly give notice to the officer presiding, that he will not accept the office,
shall be subject to the penalty hereinbefore stated for his refusal to act as a Member of
the said Town Council.

XIII. And be it enacted, That after the first and every subsequent election of Mer- Election of

bers of the said Town Council, so soon as they shallirespectively have taken the oath
of office hereinafter contained, it shall be the first duty of the said Town Council and they
are hereby required to elect a Mayor from their nuinber; and as soon as they shall Making of
have chosen a Mayor, the said Town Council shall have power to enact such laws and WyLaws.

regulations for the internal government of the said Town as to them shall seem meet,
not repugnant to the laws of this Province, and shall have the power of appointing all
such officers as shall be required for the due execution of the laws to be by them
enacted, and of requiring such security to be given by any of the said oficers as to the
said Town Council may seen meet, and of removing such Officers at pleasure; Pro- Proviso as to

vided always, that should the office of Mayor of the said Town Council become vacant in jvac lcYo
from any cause whatsoever, it shall and may be lawful for the said Town Council and Mayor.
they are hereby required to proceed to elect one fron their number to fill the said
office until the expiration of the term of office of the then existing Town Council; and
during the absence of the Mayor the said Town Council are required to elect one from
their number an acting Mayor, who shall in the absence of the Mayor, perform all the
duties and functions of the Mayor of the said Town ; that the services of the Members councillors to
of the said Town Council shall be wholly gratuitous, and that the oath to be taken by ] a.

the Members of the said Town Council shall be according to the following form, that
is to say

"I, A. B., do swear that I will faithfully discharge the duties of Member of the oath to be ta-
"Town Council of the Town of Brantford, to the best of my ability: So help me ken by mua-

"o .coua-
"God." cil.

XIV.
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r ovision a to XIV. And be it enacted, That in case any vacancy at any tine shall happen among
V the Members of the said Town Council, by neglect or refusal to take the oath of office

the Gcuncil. hereinbefore contained, within the time limited, or by death, removal fron the Town,
or from any other cause, the Town Couneil shall issue a precept to the proper officer,
vho (unless otherwise ordered by the Town Conneil) shal be the High Baiiff of the

said Towin, to hold an election for the said Ward, giving six days' notice of the time
and place of holding the said election, and the Member so elected shall hold his office
until the next annual election, and until another is chosen in his place.

XV. And be it enacted, That in case an equality of votes shall happen at any elec-
Omccr eleO. tion for the Members of the said Town Council, it shall and nay be lawful for the per-
tions to have
castinr vote, son presiding at the said election, and lie is hereby required to give a casting vote

whether qualified as bereinbefore nentioned or not; and that except in cases of the
votes beîrig equal it shall not be lawful for the person presiding at any election under
this Act to vote at such election.

la ltt XVI. And be it enacted, That if the election of any Member of the Town Council
lerOntcst shall be complained of, either on the ground of want of qualification in the person

bc trieJ. returned or on the ground that such person had not the najority of legal votes at such
election, a written requisition, signed by ten inhabitants of the Ward in which such
election shall have taken place, having a right to vote at such election, shall, within
two days after the termination of such election, be served upon tbe Mayor or any other
Member of the Town Council, requiring the said Town Counicil to appoint a time
and place within the Town or Ward for which the election was held, for entering upon
a scrutinv into the matters complained of, and that such time shall be within six days
after the election complained of, and it shall be lawful for the said Town Council
upon service of such requisition as aforesaiid, and they are hereby required to appoint
a time and place within the Town for entering upon a scrutiny of the matters com-
plained of, which time shall be within six days after such election; and the Town
Couicil or such Member or Members thereof as shall not be individually concerned in
the question to be disposed of shall have power to summon witnesses and to take evi-
dence on oath respecting the matters to be inquired into, and shall determine upon the
validity of the election or return as shall appear to be riglit according to the evidence;

Provision if and in case the election shall be declared void, and it shall not appear proper for any

heed iond. cause to amend the return or substitute the naine of any other person as entitled to have
been returned at such election, then the Town Council shahl issue their precept for a
new clection, as in other cases under this Act.

Oath or affir- XVII. And be it enacted, That before any Member of the Town Council shall enter

"< upon any such trial or scrutiny as aforesaid, he shall take an oath or affirmation (where
J Meniliers of the party is allowed by law to affirm) in the following form, which oath or affirmation

aoui the Members of the said Town Council shall have authority to administer to one
bel'ore on-

ringupon a another, that is to say
scrutiri Io 0 n.
quire into con- "I do solemnly swear, that I will truly and impartially, to the best of my judgment
tions. Cg try and determine the merits of the complaint against the election of A. B., as a
The Oath. IMember of the Town Counicil of the Town of Brantford; So help me God."

XVIII.
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XVIII. And be it enacted, That any witness, who being duly summoned to attend alty o

upon such, trial or scrutiny, shall wilfully neglect or refuse to attend, shall, upon con- fusing to at-

viction before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District of Gore, ndc

having been duly summoned to answer such complaint, be liable to be imprisoned on the
commitment of such Justice, in the Common Jail of the District, or sucli place of con-
finement as may be hereafter provided by the said Town Council, for a timne not
exceeding one month; and if any witness shall upon any trial or scrutiny, wilfully
and corruptly swear falsely, he shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XIX. And be it enacted, That a majority of the said Town Council shall be a quorum Q -fth.
for the despatch of business; Provided always, that a smaller number may adjourn Prvis.

from time to time, and are hereby authorized to compel the attendance of absent Mem-
bers in such manner, and under such penalties as may be provided by an Act of the
said Town ComnUnel.

XX. And be it enacted, That the said Town Council of Brantford shall have full On watsub-

power and authority from time to time to make, revise, alter and amend, administer Concil May

and enforce such By-laws as they may deem proper for making, gravelling, planking, nakc By-

flagging, paving, ditching, levelling, raising, repairing, mending, lighting, macadamizing noad and

and cleansing and opening any of the streets, squares, lanes, alleys, walks, side-walks, Streets, and

cross-walks, roads, highways, bridges, public wharves, docks, slips, shores, and sewers,
now laid out or to be erected within the linÊits of the said Town ; to regulate or restrain cattie, &c.

cattle, horses, sheep, goats, swine and other animals, geese and other poultry, from run- larg
ning at large within the limits of the said Town ; and to prevent and regulate the run- Dogs.

ning at large of dogs, and to impose a reasonable tax upon the owners or possessors
thereof ; to regulate or prevent the encumbering or injuring of the streets, squares, Incumbering

lanes, walks, side-walks, cross-walks, roads, highways, bridges, public wharves, docks
and slips with any wheel-barrows, carts, carriages, lumber, stones, merchandize or other
materials whatsoever ; to prevent the selling or vending by retail in the public high- scn
ways, any meat, vegetables, fruits, cakes, cider, beer or other beverage whatsoever ; to streets.

prevent the sale of any strong orintoxicating drink to any child or apprentice or servant Sale afstrong

without the consent of his legal protector ; to prevent the immoderate riding or driving qoar
conen c ngIoderate

horses or other cattle in any of the public highways of the said Town: to prevent the driving c

leading, riding or driving of horses upon the side-walks of the streets- or other improper c

places ; to regulate the standing and fastening of horses in the streets and open sheds paths, &c.

of the said Town ; to regulate vharves or quays ; to prevent all obstructions in or on Obstruction in

the canals, wharves, slips or bridges near or opposite to any dock, wharf or slip ; to cnIc.

prevent or regulate bathing and swimming in and about the docks, wharves, slips, shores Eathing, &c.

and river within the limit of the said Town ;to suppress tippling houses and restrain Tippling.

persons from keeping the same ; to prevent Charivaris ; to enforce the due observance Sabbeth

of the Sabbath ; to regulate the licensing of or to prevent the exhibition of -wax figures, areac
wild animals, mountebanks and all other shows exhibited by common showmen ; to .

prevent the excessive beating or other inhuman treatment of horses, cattle or other crtiety toani-

beasts in the public highvays ; to regulate or suppress all games and bowling alleys ;niais.
all public billiard-tables, roulette-tables as well as any species of gambling apparatus "ab"g
whatsoever, and to regulate and license all theatres kept for profit; auctioneers, butchers* Theatres.
cartmen and cartage, hawkers and pedlars and all persons exhibiting for gain or profit certain canli

any puppet show, wire dance, circus riding or any other idie acts or feats which com-
mon showmen, circus riders, mountebanks or jugglers usually practise or performn, and &c

to
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.r-iren-nu and to limit the number and to provide for the purpose of licensing the same; to regulatelire Work:ý' 1 - e

and prevent the firing of guns, pistols andtother fire arms, and to prevent the making
bonfires or the firing of squibs and crackers ; to regulate or prevent the erection of

Nuisances. slaughter houses and tanneries ; to abate or cause to be removed any nuisances or
Tavcri, &c. houses of ill-fame within the said Town ; to regulate ail or any taverns, ale-houses,

victualling houses and ali houses where fruit, oysters, clams or victuals nay be sold to
be eaten or drunk therein, and aIl other places for the reception and entertainment of
the public, and to limit the number of them and to provide for the proper licensing of
them at such rates as to the said Town Council may seem expedient, the proceeds of
such license to form part of the public funds of the said Town, and to be disposed of
in such manner as to the said Town Council may seem meet for the benefit of the said

Sales orcc- Town (excepting Tavern Licenses); to regulate the place and manner of selling and
weighing bay, and the selling of fish to restrain and regulate the purchase of butchers'

y certain per- meat and fish by persons called runners and hucksters ; to regulate the weighing and
measuring of coal, cord-wood and other fuel, sait and lime exposed for sale in any part
of the said Town ; to appoint and regulate measurers and valuers of artificers' work, to
be sworn in such manner as may be provided by the said Town Council; to regulate

Bred. o and assize the price of bread and to provide for the seizure and forfeiture of bread
Weights an baked contrary thereto; to regulate the inspection of ail weights and measures used or

manufactured within the said Town, and to seal the same under and agreeably with the
laws of this Province relating thereto, and to appoint an Inspector for that purpose ; to

Vending of regulate the vending of meat, vegetables and fruit ; to regulate any market or markets
R- that may be hereafter erected in the said Town ; to regulate and enforce the erection

gulations for of party walls and line and division fences ; to provide for the permanent improve-
ment of the said Town, in all matters whatsoever, as well ornamental as useful ; to

For improving enforce the sweeping and cleaning of chimneys, and to regulate and license chimney
the Town, &C. sweepers, and to regulate all chimneys hereafter to be built, and to regulate one or
extingu ing more Fire Compamies; to regulate and require the safe construction of deposits for

ashes, and to regulate the manner of depositing and keeping ashes at the time they are
taken from the fire-places or stoves ; to regulate, remove or prevent the construction
or erection of any fire-places, hearth, chimney, stove, stove pipe, aven, boiler, kettle
or apparatus used in any house, building, manufactory or business which may be
dangerous in causing or promoting fires ; to regulate the keeping and transporting of
gunpowder or other combustible or dangerous miaterials, and the use of light and candles
in livery and other stables ; to regulate or prevent the keeping of smoke-houses and
the carrying on manufactories dangerous in causing or promoting fire ; to regulate
the conduct of inhabitants at fires; to provide for the keeping of fire buckets, ladders and
fire hooks, and the making them a part of the real property to which they are attached;

Sunp of w- to preserve, erect and regulate public wells and cisterns and other conveniences for
o stopping or preventing fires ; to provide for the preservation of property exposed at

depredatons fires, and to prevent goods and other effects from being purloined thereat ; to adoptuitreadt. and establish all such other regulations for the preservation from and suppression ofpuiling down.
houvs. fires, as they may deem necessary or expedient to provide for the security of the public
Cemeterics. and of the property of the said Town ; to regulate all cemeteries ; to establish and
W atchin. regulate a Town Watch and to prescribe the powers of Watchmen ; to license and
Aint appoint by warrant under the common seal of the said Town, or otherwise, such and

so many inferior oflicers other than those mentioned in this Act as shall froin time to
tine be found necessary or convenient to enforce and execute such By-laws and regu-
lations as may hereafter be made by the said Town Council, and to displace all or any

of
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of them as often as the said Town Council shall think fit ; to prevent and remove Encroach-

encroachments, buildings, fences or anything else of whatsoever nature in any street or I"

public ground; to establish, endow and regulate a Grammar or High School ; to LU>rary,
establish a Public Library ; to regulate Public Hospitals ; to establish and support a -l*spiLals, &C.

House of Industry, and enforce labor and discipline in the same ; to establish and rounda.
regulate one or more Pounds ; to provide, establish and regulate a Town Prison or
place of confinement ; to direct the returning and keeping of bills of mortality and to Fi> of Mor.
impose penalties on physicians, sextons and others for default in the premises ; to tatity.
regulate the Police of the Town; to prevent the injuring or destroying of trees roucc.
planted or growing for shade or ornament in the said Town ; to prevent the pulling
down or defacing of sign boards, and the defacing of buildings, walls, fences, gates,
posts; to prevent and punish breaches of the Peace, and generally to prevent and Profanitr

punish vice, drunkenness, profane swearing, obscene language and every other species
of immorality, and to preserve good order in the Town ; to preserve the wells, pumps Water.
and cisterns, and to provide for the supply of good and wholesome water to the said
Town, and to prevent the waste ofwater ; to regulate the bonds, recognizances and Bonds and

other securities to be given by all Municipal Officers for the faithful discharge of their "'s "coffl
duties and the ainount for which the same shall be taken ; to inflict reasonable penal- Penalties and

ties and fines for the refusing to serve in any Municipal Office when duly elected or ap- fi n
pointed thereto, and for the infringement of any and every law of the said Town ; to regu- M'.Îun icïpa

late the time and place of holding elections for such Municipal Officers as are elective, Retion

and to make provision for a Register of persons qualified to vote for Members of the of Votes.
Town Council whereby the right to vote at any election or elections may be deter-
mined ; to impose and provide for the raising, levying and collecting annually for the Taxes.

use of the said Town by a tax on the real and personal property in the said Town, a
sum of money the better to enable them to carry into effect fully the powers hereby
vested in them: Provided, that such tax on real property shall not exceed in one year, Lianpon or

one shilling in the pound upon the assessed annual rental or value of property lying
and being within the limits of the said Town, and three pence in the pound upon the
assessed value of personal property according to the value as hereinafter provided;
and to impose a duty or duties by a By-law or By-laws on all grocers, butchers, bakers, Duties on ce

hucksters, livery stable keepers or carters within thé said Town ; and all merchant
stores or shops within the meaning of the assessment laws of this Province, and to
classify the same ; and all manufactories carried on or exercised, or in operation within
the said Town ; on ail grist and flour mills, breweries and distilleries, on all soap and
candle factories ; and on all tanneries and slaughter-houses within the said Town; and Limitation-

provided, that the said duty or duties shall in no case exceed three pence in the pound ;
and to regulate the mode by which such assessments shall be collected and paid ; and General pur-

generally to make all such laws as may be necessary and proper for carrying into exe-
cution the powers hereby vested or hereafter to be vested in the said Town Council or
in any department or office thereof, for the peace, welfare, safety and good government
of the said Town, as they may from time to tine deem expedient, such laws not being
repugnant to this Act or the general laws of this Province ; Provided always, that no
person shall be subject to be fined more than ten pounds for the breach of any By-law nLitn

or regulation of the said Town, and in default of payment of such fine and of a suffi-
cient distress being found for collection thereof, to be imprisoned in the Common Jail Impri onment.

of the Gore District, or other place of confinement, for a period of more than thirty
days.

XXL
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P! ountrnon XXI. And be it enacted, That it shall and inay be lawful for the Town Council
cat from time to tinie to appoint so many of the members thereof, or other fit and proper

persons as they shal deem proper to form a Board of Health, to aid and assist the
Mayor of the Town of Brantford to carry into efect the provisions of the By-laws
which now are or may be passed to preserve tlhe health of the said Town, and to pre-
vent the introduction and spreading of infectious and pestilential diseases in the saine;
and the said Town Council in conjunction with the Mayor shall have the like power
and authority for the purposes aforesaid as are vested in the Boards of Health esta-
blished under the provisions of an Act passed in the Parliament of Upper Canada, in

Act of U. C. the third year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled, ./n Act to establish Boards of
Hel/alth, and bo guard against the introduction of malignant, contagious and infectious
diseases in this Province.

Asqesmmnt to XXII. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of raising funds to provide for the
be. r'vie'd furC

purchase of any real estate for the use of the said Town, for building a market-house
Market or other public buildings, for procuring Fire Engines, for the securing, raising and

paying aniy monies that nay be borrowed under the authority of this Act, and the in-
terest of such monies, and for all other purposes deemed expedient and necessary by
the said Town Council for the welfare and improvement of the said Town, it shall
and may be lawful for the said Town Council to levy an assessmentupon all and every
person who shall inhabit, hold, use or occupy any house, shop, warehouse, building or
piece or parcel of land, being a separate tenement, situate, lying and being within the
said Town of Brantford, according to the value thereof respectively, to be ascertained
iii manner hereinafter mentioned ; and the time for which such yearly rate or assess-
ment for the present year shall be so rated and assessed, shall be held to have com-
menced from the first Monday in January in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-seven, and shall end on the day next precedingthe first Monday in
January in each ensuing year, both days included, and the tine for which every future
yearly rate, shall be so rated and assessed, Ohall commence from the period at which
the time for the last rate ended.

Personal pro- XXIII. And be it enacted, That the rate or rates aforesaid, shall all be raised, levied
wit h or assessed upon the owners or possessors of the following chattel property, that is to

o nsessen say : stone horses kept for the purposes of covering mares, or other horses of the age of
thrce years or upwards, horned cattle, phaetons, carriages, gigs, wagons and other car-
riages on steel or leather springs, according to the value thereof, ascertained as herein-

Property f after mentioned: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend
or be construed to extend to any house, lands, property, goods, effects, matters or

lie property things herein mentioned or enumerated, which shall belong to or be in the actual pos-
session of ler Majesty, her heirs or successors, unless the sane shall be actually leased
to individuals, nor to any churches, chapels, school-houses, school-lands, places of
public worship and burial grounds.

D aiest whch XXIV. And be it enacted, That the possessors or owners of the said horses, cattle
t and carriages hereinbefore mentioned, shal not be rated in respect thereof as herein-

Shb before mentioned, but the same shall be valued according to the certain fixed rates fol-
lowing, that is to say : every stone horse kept for the purpose of covering mares for
hire or gain, at one hundred pounds value ; every other horse, mare or gelding above
the age of three years, at eight pounds value ; milch cows and other horned cattle,

above
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above the age of two years, at three pounds value ; every carriage on steel or leather
springs with four wheels, drawn by two or more horses, at twenty-five pounds value;
every phaeton or other carriage on steel springs, drawn by one horse, at twelve pounds
ten shillings value.

XXV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Town Council of Town Council

the said Town, from time to time, to appoint one or more fit and discreet person or and
persons, inhabitant freeholder or freeholders of the said Town, to be Assessor or As- Collectors.

sessors for the said Town, and in like inanner to appoint one or more fit and discreet
person or persons to be Collector or Collectors for the said Town.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That every Assessor of the Town before entering upon Assensorstobu

bis duties as such Assessor, shall be first sworn by the Mayor or acting Mayor of the 8°
said Town, well, faithfully and impartially to perform and fulfil the duties of Assessor
to the best of his knowledge and ability, which said oath the Mayor or acting Mayor
of the said Town is hereby authorized to administer.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the Assessor or Assessors to be so as aforesaid Duty of As.
appointed, be and they are hereby required to determine the assessment to be made by *"°"
them on the interest of the actual value of the property assessed or upon the actual o'r
bonâ fide rent thereof ; and when property to be assessed is in the occupation of the
proprietor or proprietors thereof, the said Assessor or Assessors shall be and they are
hereby required to determine the assessment to be paid thereon upon and according to
the rent which the said property is worth and would obtain were the same to be leased
by the said proprietor or proprietors thereof at the time the said property is assessed.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Assessor or Assesso-s Duty ofthe
of the said Town, to make such valuation as aforesaid, as soon as conveniently may be, ^F""°
on the requisition of the Mayor or acting Mayor of the said Town, in pursuance of Vala°o'

any resolution of the said Town Council authorizing any such valuation as aforesaid,
and also to leave for every person or persons so rated, whether he, she or they shall re- N ffl ce of va.
side within the Ward in which such property is situated or elsewhere in the said Town, ,"t°"
at the residence of such person or persons, a notice of the value of the property in
respect whereof he, she or they shall be so rated, and inmediately after such assess Deposit ot es-
ment or valuation shall be completed, the Assessor or Assessors respectively, shall de- "essrii" ROUS.

posit with the Clerk of the Town Council of the said Town of Brantford, or such other
person as by the said Town Council shall be authorized to receive the same, distinct As-
sessment Rolls, books or returns of the said value which shall be rated as aforesaid,
and in case any person shall think himself, herself or theinselves overcharged in such Correction of
Assessment Rolls, book or return, it shall and may be lawful for such person or per- 'uc" rolis.
sons within six days after the said notice shall have been given or left at his, her or
their residence as aforesaid, to give notice in writing to the Mayor or acting Mayor of
the said Town Council, of the overcharge complained of, and the same shall be tried Taas o co-
by the said Town Council at such times and meetings of the said Town Council, as
the members composing the same shall direct and appoint, reasonable notice of such î°
times and meetings to be given to the complaining party, and after bearing the said
party and bis, lier or their witnesses upon oath (or affirmation, as the case may be,)
the said Town Council shall by a majority of voices or votes finally decide and deter-
mine upon such complaint, and affirm or amend the return of such Assessor accord-
ingly: Provided always, that if the said complaining party shall neglect to appear at Prov so.

such
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Complainant such meeting of the said Town Council, he or she having had reasonable no-

"pta tice thereof as aforesaid, the said Town Council shall proceed to make their final de-
cision without hearing such party, and in case it shall appear to any two or more mem-

And if propwr- bers of the said Town Council that the value has in any case been given in or returned
ty be rated
too iow. by the Assessor or Assessors too low, they shall cause a notice to be served upon the

person so rated as aforesaid and on the person who made such rate of the time and
place of the meeting of the said Town Council at which the said matter shall be heard,
and the same shall be finally deterrmined by the said Town Council in like manner as
aforesaid, after hearing the said parties and their witnesses upon oath or affirmation as
aforesaid, and that the said Town Council shall have power to adjourn as they shall
sec fit.

summoninZ of XXIX. And be it enacted, That any nember of the said Town Council shall have
full power to administer such oath or affirmation as aforesaid, and that the Mayor or

oaths, &c. acting Mayor or any one of the said Town Council, shal have full power and authority
to issue a summons for each witness who shall be required to attend before the said Town

Fine for non- Council, and if any person shall neglect or refuse to obey such summons upon being
a enance, tendered a reasonable remuneration for his services, not exceeding two shillings and

six pence per die7n, he shall be liable to such fine not exceeding two pounds ten shil-
lings, as the said Town Council on proof upon oath or affirmation, as the case nay be,

Imprisoninent of the due service of such summons and of such neglect or refusal, shall impose; and
in default of payment of such fine, it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor or acting
" Mayor or any member of the said Town Council, to commit such person to the Com-

mon Jail of the Gore District, or such place of confinement as the Council may here-
Proviso. after at any time provide: Provided always, that such imprisonment shallinot exceed in
ral5car- any case thirty days, and if any person shall knowingly swear or affirm falsely in any
infr to bc per-
j ury. of the cases referred to in the next preceding section of this Act, he shall be deemed

guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and shall be punished accordingly, on conviction
before any Court having cognizance thereof.

Town Council XXX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Town Coun-

yca cil of the said Town, at some convenient time after the return of the Assessment Rolls
aforesaid, to pass a yearly rate declaring the amount in the pound on such valuation,

Limitation of which shall be raised and levied for the year in which the rate shall be passed, pro-
Rate. vided that the same doth not exceed one shilling in the pound upon real estate, and three

pence in the pound upon chattel property as aforesaid; and provided, that in passing
any such yearly rate, real estate and chattel property be assessed in proportion to
such sums respectively and not otherwise or in any different proportions.

Town Council XXXI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Town Coun-
"pitrlie° ci, to hear on memorial or petition, the case or cases of such persons as, during any

ron rates in one year, for which such rates aforesaid shall be respectively levied, shall have been
certain cases. assessed for any house or building, or any part thereof, which during such year shall

have continued vacant for more than three calendar months of such year, and also the
case or cases of such persons not assessed in respect of any property in the said Town,
who from sickness, extreme poverty, or any other cause shall be uniable to pay any
rate by this Act imposed; and on hearing such case or cases it shall and may be law-
fui for the said Town Council to compound for or receipt the whole of any such rate
or rates.

XXXIL
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XXXII. And be it enacted, That all proprietors, lessees and others, who shall let Bywhom the
for rent, any premises within the said Town, shall themselves, as well as the occupiers paid b
of sucli preinises, be liable and responsible for the rate and assessment aforesaid, and
such assessment shall and may be recovered from the lessee or occupant (if any) in
the first place, and in default of distress then from the proprietor or proprietors, by the
Collector or Collectors of the said Town, under anyBy-law for that purpose, made by
the said Town Council.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That each male inhabitant of the age of twenty-one Male inhabi-
years and upwards, and not above the age of sixty years, not otherwise rated under thi tants not pay-
Act, or whose assessment shall not be over five shillings, and who by the laws now in a certan
force would be liable to perform Statute labour, shall be rated and assessed in the sum sessIOUflLto
of five shillings yearly, which said sum shall be paid to the general public uses of the bo subject to .
said Town, in like manner as the other rates, levies and assessments under the autho- lote per bcad.
rity of this Act; and it shall be the duty of the Collector or Collectors of the Town
to collect and receive such sum and sums of money and pay over the same in like man-
ner as other monies to be levied and raised under the authority of this Act; which
said sum or sums of money shall be in lieu of the Statute labour which such person
so assessed would be otherwise liable to perform, under any Act now in force relating
thereto.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That if any persanl or persans rated or assessed as in Warrant for

rates shaateb

any manner herein directed, shahl refuse or neglect ta pay the rates or assessrnents !n ra
charged upan. him, bier or them, for the space of fourteen days next after such rates orha
shahl be due and demanded by the Cohlector of the Town,5 it shahl and may be lawful fourtcen <lays.

for the said Collector ta apply ta the Mayor or acting nayor of the said Town, form a
warrant ta the Higb Bailiff, or any Constable of the said Town, ta enter into tbe
bouse or hauses, or ather dwellings or premnises of such persan o 1r persans, and seize
and takze possession of bis, lier or their goods and effects, wbether in the Ward in
which tbe assessed property is situated or elsewhere in the said Town, wbicb warrant
the Mayor or acting Mayor of the said Town is hereby autborized ta, grant, upon a
certificate signed and sworn ta by sucli Coalector, of a demand of such rate aaving
been ade and of suci persan or persans being on arrear ta tbe amount stated in suc w o
certificate ; and if suco rate or assessment shasl ot be paid witbin five days next after sale of ic.Dr-
such seizure, the said Collector is bereby authorized ta sedi at publie auction, at such ty sizod
place as may be praper, such part of the said goods and effects as shal be sufficient ta
pay the said rates and assessments, with the costs and charges attending sucb seizure
and sale, returning the overplus (if any) ta the owner; and tbat in cases were any Mo e ofcol.
persan or persans not rated as respects any property, but under tbe authority of the
next preceding section of this Act, sha neglect or refuse ta pay the rate or assessrdnt Tai
chargred Ùpon him or them for the space of fourteen days nextafter such. rates shahi
be due and demanded by ainy Colector of tbe said Town, it sha w and m way be arfrlt
for the said Collector ta apply ta the Mayor or acting Mayor of the said Town, and
on proof upon oatb af swcb person or persons being in arrear, and of demandof such
rate baving been ade, and when na goads or effects of such persan orpersans e be
foud ta satisfy such rates, it shal and may be pawful for the Mayor or acting Mayor.
or any Member of the said Town Council, ta commit such persan ta the Comn on
Jail of the District of Gare or ta such other place of confinement as the Couicil may
bereafter at any time provide, until scb rate shan be paid : Provided always, that Proviso.
such imprisoument shal not exceed in any case thirty days.

XXXV.
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renalty for XXXV. And be it enacted, That fron and after the passing of this Act, every land-

.I.oillt f lord, proprietor, factor or agent, who shall wilfully grant a certificate or receipt which
contains a less suin than the rent really paid or payable for the premises therein men-

tioned or referred to, and every tenant who shall present to the Assessor as aforesaid,
or otherwise utter or publish such a certificate or receipt, in order to procure a lessen-

ing or abatement of such rate or assessment, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding
ten pounds, to be recovered and disposed of in the sane manner as otier penalties are
recovered and disposed of in the said Town, for the breach of any of the By-laws or

regulations thereof.

Sale ofre XXXVI. And be it enacted, That in all cases where the person who shall be rated
rry irr in respect of any vacant ground or other real property within the Town, sha-l not

rear,4 of mrts. I
reside within the said Town, and the rates and assessments payable in respect of
such vacant ground or property, shall remain due and unpaid for the space of two

years, and no distress shall be found therein, then, and in such case, it shall and nay
be lawful for the said Town Council to issue a precept to the Sheriff of the Gore
District, commanding him to sell and dispose of such property by public sale or so
mnuch thereof as shall be necessary for the payment of arrears of taxes, together
with all costs accruing by reason of such default, and the Sheriff is hereby authorized

Proo: no and reauired to dispose of such property as is herein directed; Provided always,
tice of sale, that no property shail be sold without having been first advertised in two news-

t o 1riper- papers published in the Gore District for the three months next preceding such sale,
y by owner. and all owners of property sold under the authority of this clause of this Act, shall be

allowed to resume possession of the same within the space of twelve nionths next after
the date of such sale, on paying or tendering to the purchaser the full amount of the

purchase money with legal interest thereon, together with the costs attendant upon the
defalt and sale, with an additional five per centuin on the purchase money.

Corporation XXXVII. And be it enacted, That in case it shall happen that an election of
not to 1 dis Menbers of the said Town Council shall not be made on the day wrhen, pursuant to
eoIved fram
filuri of any tis Act, it ought to have been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be

cetion. deemed to be dissolved, but it shall and nay be lawful on any other day to hold an

election of Members, in suchi manner as shall have been regulated by the laws and

ordinances of the said Town Council.

-.Lawr. i XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That any rule or regulation of the said Town Council

ps i pa- for the infraction of which a penalty is inflicted, before it shall have effect, shall be

liaied; publishecd in one or more of the newspapers published within the District, and shall be

affixed in four public places in each Ward within the said Town; and in ike manner

Arni! acnunts shall be published in each Ward every year, one month previous to each general election

for _Members to serve in the said Town Council, an account of all monies received

into the Treasury, and the amount expended, and for what purpose.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That if any person shall transgress the orders or regu.
reIgaY- lations made by the said Town Council under the authority of this Act, such person

Àfie, lnp4 shall, for every offence, forfeit the sum which in every order, rule or regulation shall
ly 13Y Ltws. be specified, with costs, to be recovered by information before the said Town Council,

or any Member or Members thereof, to be levied of the goods and chattels of such

offender, and in default of such goods and chattels, the offender shall be liable to be
committed
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committed to the Common Jail of the Gore District, or such place of confinement as
the Council may hereafter at any time provide within the said Town of Brantford, for
a tern, in the discretion of the Meinbers of the said Town Council, before whom such
offender shall have been convicted, not less than one day, and not exceeding thirty
days; and no person shall be deemed an incompetent witness, upon any information Inhabitants or

under this Act, by reason of his being a resident of the said Town of Brantford; )
Provided always, that the information and conplaint for any breach of any order or Proviso:li-

regulation of the said Town Council shall be made within fifteen days next after the tior o
ZD tBrantford praye

tine of the offence committed. cutions.

XL. And be it enacted, That all the penalties recovered under the provisions of this Application of

Act shall be paid into the Trcasury of the said Town Council, and the proceeds of all otherwise pro-

Licenses granted under this Act, where not otherwise specially provided by any Act of vided for.

the Legislature of Upper Canada or of this Province, and any income of whatsoever
nature, shall form part of the public funds of the said Town, and shall be applied in the
same manner as other monies coming into the said Treasury may be applied for the
public uses of the said Town.

XLI. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought against any per- Protection of

son or persons for any matter or thing done under the authority or in pursuance of this u Act

Act, such action or suit shall be brouglit witbin six calendar months next after the fact
cominitted, and not afterwards.

XLII. And be it enacted, That the Town Council shall meet at least on the first Meetings of

Monday in every month, and on such other days as they may appoint; and it shall be Council.

lawful for the Mayor to call special meetings, whenever urgent business shall or may
require ; and the said Town Council shall hold their sittings in the Town Hall, plac or meet-

when such building shall have been provided; and until such suitable building shall
have beeni provided, the said Town Council shall determine on the place of their
meetings.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That the Sheriff and Jailer of the Gore District shall be Sherifr and

bound and they are hereby authorized and required to receive and safely keep until a

duly discharged, all persons committed to their charge by the said Town Council, or committeci

any Member thereof, under the authority thereof.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for any one of the Memgbrs of

Members of the said Town Council, individually, to order the immediate apprehen- oriethem-

sion of any drunken or disorderly or riotous person or persons whom he shall find dis- mediate appre-person . hension and

turbing the peace within the liinits of the said Town, and to confine hin or her in a detention ofor-

watch-house, lock-up-house, or other place of confinement, in order that such person feders in cr-

may be secured until he or she can be brought before the Town Council to be dealt
with according to law, or may give bail for his or her appearance before the said Coun-
cil, if such Member ordering the apprehension shall think fit to take bail in such man-
ner as bail is given in by offenders before a Justice of the Peace.

XLV. And be it enacted, That, except in General or Adjourned Quarter Sessions, J

the Justices of the Peace for the Gore District, as such Justices, shall exercise no juris- not to ave

diction over offences committed within the Town of Brantford; and that the Members jurisdiction in

of
I 99
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the Town ex. of the said Town Council shah, by virtue of their offce, be Justices of tle Peace in
cept in certain
cases. and for the said Town, and exercise within the limits of the saic Town, the authority
Provko s noxv g'iven by law to Justices of the Peace: Provided ahvays, that nothing in this Act
to) Quarterc
Sessions. shah e construed to give the Members of the said Town Council any right or autho-

rity to sit, ac-t or ini any wise interfere in any Court of Genierai or Acljournied Quarter
Appeni to Sessions; and it shah and may be lawful for any person or persons to appeal to the
Quarter ses-
su<rtc e. General Quarter Sessions, in the samie manner as is now provided by Law, from any

conviction of any one or more Members of the said Town Counc il, whein such convic-
tion shall have been made in the exercise of their magisterial duty and apart from the

Protectiin of enforcement of any By-laws or regulations: Provided also, that if any action or suit
INlembers ot
Town Guuncil shah be brought against any meînber cf the said Town Council, for any matter or
when acting a8whe a.tngthing doue by hlmi as such Justice of the Peace as aforesaid, hie shahl be entitled to

of theraidTowand receive sucho notice of action as is t1w required to be given to Justices of the

Peace o other cases.

Laws in forwc XLVI. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, ail laws

now in force within this Province providing for the assessoent and collection of any
in so rates or assesshnents for the generaa purposes of the District, so far as the sane apply

G tte said Town of Brantford, sham be and te sare are hereby repealed, and lieu
lbn.I. of the payinent of any part cf the rates or assessments heretofore payable te the gene-
PaYrmsnt to beC

hade t th rai ficids of the Gore District, the said Town Council sha,, some lime in the moni
District in licu of January in each and every year, eut of the monies cf the said Town, pay to the

Treasurer of te Gore District for tee general purposes o the said District, sucr suin
annualy as the District Counil cf the said District, and the said Twn Council shao
agree upo , or in defauit cf such agreement te yeary sim cf seventy-five pounids, to
be redaced uhowever in te same proportion as the charges on the said District are or
may be reduced by the expenses cf t e administration pf justice withi the District
being paid eut f the Provincial Funds, the first payment thereof te beain and be ade

Prnvio rs tO sorne lime in t e month cf January p oext ensung the passing of this Act: Provided
Lunatic awas, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed t exend e

prevent or excuse tae said Town freo paying te the genera- funds cf tEe Gore District
ail sund sum and suis of money as are or may be hereafter cllected ieithi te said
Town for or on account yf the assessment already i tnposed by t oe Genera y Assessent
Laws of this Province and due and payable by tee inhabitants cf the said Twn for te
year before the passing ocf this Act, or any assessment now imposed or hereafter to be

ProvIao. irnposed for tie maintenance cf the Provincial Lunatie Asyum: Prvided always,
tbat as tEe said Gore District is or sha be from tire to time relieved from payrent
cf the expenses cf the administration cf justice within such District or from any part
bieref, the payment cf the said sum cf seventy-five pounds o to be paid by the said
Town cf Brantford te the said Gore District as aforesaid, or such part thereof as sE al
be preportienate to the share or portion f suich expenses whereof the said District is
or shal from time te time be reieved, shall cease and be ne further made.

XLVI . And the better to enable the said Town Couneil to erect a suitable Tewn
Hall and Market Buildings, and buil publie sewers, and from tiecte tine as required
te ma e other improvements in the said Town for the comfort, health, and general

Town Council welfare of the said Twn: Be it enacted, That it shan and may be awful for the
Pnay burrow im w, fo te aie, ofi cthney for those purposes ot exceed-

t toney t arest to said o re D itr icVi i s o b f m

,teef the inpm one thousand pounds from any person or persons wiling to advance the same at a
rate
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rate of interest not exceeding that fixed by law ; and the said Town Council are hereby
authorized and empowered to mortgage or place in security the property of the said

Town, as well as to secure the rates and assessments to be levied and collected under

the provisions of this Act, to the person or persons so lending, for the purpose of

repaying the same with the legal interest thereon, in such manner as the said Town
Council may see fit.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Town Council may, within five years CotinciI may,
that he sad rl~xvn ati Hotiseofafter it shall be ascertained by the annual census of the said Town, that the said Town

contains five thousand inhabitants, built or cause to be built at the expense of the said Correction,

Town Council, on some convenient site, to be by them procured for that purpose, tain t r-
within the said Town, a good, sufficient and secure Jail and House of Correction, for tt' ufth

the confinement and imprisonment of all offenders, who shall at any time after the Tawri shah bc

completion of sucli Jail and House of Correction be conmitted or adjudged to be 00
imprisoned under any order or warrant of the Mayor or any Member of the said
Council; and fron and immediately after the completion of such Jail and bouse of
Correction, no person adjudged to be imprisoned as aforesaid, shall be committed to
the Jail of the Gore District, except in case of parties charged with offences, which
from their nature require to be tried before a Superior Court: Provided always, that Proviso.

so soon as such Jail and House of Correction shall be built and finished as afore-

said, the payment of the said sum of seventy-five pounds to the Treasurer of the Gore
*District and of every part tixereof shail cease and determine.

155

XLIX. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act at any n'i,
AdIjourned General Sessions held in the Gore District for the purpose of receiving Crptcfýr LInn-

applications aiid granting Certificates to Inn-keepers for License, only those Magis- ses lit the

trates who may be resident inhabitants of the said Town of Brantford sha vote on T J
any application for a License from an Inn-keeper, whose house shalw be situate within
the said Town.

L* Andi be it enacted, That the said Town Council shal have full power to talze cuncii hlb
anX receive a bicense of occupation from ber Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or ccitva a

fron the Gore District Municipal Council, or from any other person or prsin,
bodies coirporate, of any lands lying within the limits of the said eown, on such teris - (.>jity,

as may be agreed upon between the parties; and that it shaB and oay be awful for .n'in
c lie Iiînils of

the said Town Council to purchase lands for the use of the said Town, either for use.w i ie'rown;

gardtothepayentof te prch-. Whon may pr

or ornament, and to make such ternis with reard tthpa etofhe chse .Andmyp

înoney of the sanie as may be agreed upon between the parties, so that the aggrr.g~ chase lands.

p ote fimratinn-

ainount of the purchase money of such purchase over and above that already coi],racedLitao.
for, shall not exceed the sum of five hundred pounds, and that the said Cou-iciî shall
*have ful power to make rules and By-laws for the improving and takinfg care of all
such lands as mhyiay deem frorn tume to tule advisable ; and to en]fo-'.éteosr

the 5c th o se th

vance of such rules and By-laws in the sanie manner as hereinbefor., uhrzdi
other matters.

Lb. And be it enacted, That this Act sha be taken and hefu to t, cunca A

and sha be judicialy taken notice of by ah Judges, Jus Heis and outers, tou c

being specialy eed theha and payebeel 
w.u

MONTREAL ;.-Printed by STEwART DERBISHP & GORG
,,4, &GEOGEDESDARATS>

199 f Law Printer to the Queen's Most ipoellet Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. L.

An Act to provide for the renoval of the Registry Office in the County of
Yamaska, from Labaie to St. François du Lac.

[91/b July, 1847.]

W HEREAS great inconvenience is experienced by the inhabitants of the County Preamble.
of Yamaska, in consequence of the Registrar of the said County keeping his

office at Labaie du Febvre, at the North-East Corner of the said County of Yamaska,
and it is expedient to remedy the same: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Loiver Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of Governor in
this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor or person administering the councinay
Government of this Province, by and with the advice of the Executive Council gistry office
thereof, to order the immediate removal of the Registry Office of the said County fo' rmovae

of Yamaska from the place where it is now held, to the Parish of St. François du Lac, to s. Françis
opposite the Indian Village, the most central parish of the County of Yamaska. di°e Lac 0Si'ý

Village.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DEùBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆE.

CAP. LI.

An Act to provide for the removal of the Registry Office of the County
of Bellechasse, from the place where it is now kept, to the Parish of
St. Michel.

281li uly, 1847.]

HEREAS the Inhabitants of certain parts of the County of Bellechasse, are Preamble.
under great disadvantage by reason of the great distance at which they are

from the present Registry Office for the County, which is now kept in the Parish of
St. Gervais, instead of being kept as it would more properly be, in the Parish of St.
Michel, the central*Parish of the said County: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province oi Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, it Governor in
shall and nay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person adminis- Council rnay
tering the Government of this Province for the time being, by and with the advice of 2 o
the Executive Council thereof, to order the renioval of the Registry Office of the said e
County of Bellechasse froin the place where it is now kept to the Parish of St. Michel, to St. michel.
the most central Parish of the said County.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWTART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINE.

CAP. LII.

An Act to divide the Township of Plantagenet in the Ottawa District, into
two Towriships.

[9th July, 1847.}

-W IHEREAS the Inhabitants of the Township of Plantagenet in the Ottawa Preamble.
District, have by their petition prayed that the said Township be divided

into two Townships in the manner hereinafter mentioned, and by reason of the extent
and population of the said Township it is expedient so to divide the same : Be it there-
fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ca-
nada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, andfor the Govern-
ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the
said Township of Plantagenet shall be and is hereby divided for all purposes what- Township of

soever into two Townships, the one to be called the Township of North Plantagenet, Plantagenet di

and the other to be called the Township of South Plantagenet, and the said Township Townships.
of North Plantagenet shall consist of and include the first nine concessions of the pre-
sent Township, and the said Township of South Plantagenet shall consist of and include Of what each
the remainder of the present Township, that is to say, of the tenth, eleventh, twelfth shali consist.

and thirteenth concessions thereof, and of the Gore; Provided always, that for all Proviso as to

municipal purposes the said new Townships shall remain united until the day fixed by Township

law for the Annual Township Meetings in Upper Canada, and that all the provisions
of the law relative to the first Township Meeting in a Township erected by Proclama-
tion in Upper Canada, shall apply to the first Township Meeting to be held in each of
the said new Townships.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆM REGINÆK.

CAP. LIII.

An Act to define and establish the Boundary between the Fourth Con
cession of Montague and North Elmsley.

[9th Jzdy, 184-1.]

- HEREAS certain persons, Inhabitants of the Townships of Montague and Preamble.

North Elmsley have, by their Petition, set forth that the original post or
monument at the southerly angle of lot number thirty, in the fourth concession of the
said Township of Montague, and on the boundary line between the said Townships,
has been inmersed in the waters of the Rideau Canal, and cannot now be found ; And
whereas, by the law of Upper Canada, there exists no method of defining or establishing
the point or limit at which the said post or monument was originally planted, and it
would be of manifest advantage to the Inhabitants of the said Townships to define and
establish the point or limit at which the said post or monument originally stood; and
which would be the governing point for ascertaining the original line between the
fourth concessions of the said Townships of Montague and North Elmsley: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An .,qct to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
for the purpose of establishing the point or limit at which the said post was planted in How the lir.e
the original survey of the said Township of Montague and for defining the course of between the

the boundary line between the fourth concessions of the said Townships of Montague cessnco

and North Elmsley, the course of a line drawn from the original blazed trees between Molta u and

the third concessions of the said Townships, intersecting the original post or monu- concessionin

ment at the southerly angle of lot number thirty in the fifth concession of the said andte'pace

Township of Montague, shall be deemed and taken to be the true and unalterable ofrhe bounda-
c ry post afore-

bearing of the said boundary, and the intersection of the said line, so to be run, with
the line in front of the fourth concession of the said Township of Montague, shall be determined.

deemed and taken to be, in all time to come, the point or limit at which the said post
or monument was planted at the southerly angle of lot number thirty in the said last
mentioned concession.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWAR.T DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. LIV.

An Act to declare the mode in which the side lines of the lots in the Town.

ship of Osgoode in the County of Carleton, shall be run.

[28th July, 1847.

HEREAS by the Petition of the inhabitants of the Township of Osgoode in the Preamblc

County of Carleton, it appears that great inconvenience has resulted from the

running of the side lines between the lots parallel to the side line from the Township,
as required by the Act of Upper Canada hereinafter cited, inasnmuch as the Township
was surveyed in concessions with double fronts and granted in half lots, and the side
lines (and the roads intended to communicate fron one Concession to another and
which follow such side lines,) being drawn as aforesaid from each front to the middle of
the depth of the Concession, do not meet there, and as there is no allowance for road
at such middle depth, the communication between the concessions is thus cut off ; And
whereas the said inhabitants have prayed that the said lines may be drawn from post to

post without regard to the course of the side lines of the Township, and it is expedient
under the circumstances aforesaid, to grant their prayer : Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same, That for and notwithstanding any thing Modeinwhichsame, '~the sie Unes
to the contrary in the third and fourth Sections of the Act of the Legislature of Upper in Osgoode

Canada, passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of King George Third, and han-

intituled, An Act to repeal an Ordinance of the Province of Quebec, passed in the twenty- int anytiing

fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Ordinance concerning Land-Sur- theActof

veyors and the admeasurement of Lands,'-and also to extend the proviszons of an Act 3, c.14.

passed in the thirty-eighth year of His llajesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act to asrertain
and establish on a permanent footing the Boundary Lines of the different Townships of
this Province,'-and further to regulate the manner in which Lands are hereofter to be
surveyed, all the side lines between lots in the said Township of Osgoode shall be so
drawn that the side line between any contiguous lots in any concession of the said
Township, shall be a line drawn from the post at one end of the Concession to the post
planted at the same side of the lot bearing the same number, at the other end of the
Concession; and any line so drawn shall be deemed to be, and to have been since the

Survey
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Survey of the said Township, the true side line of the lots between which it shall be
Proviso. drawn ; subject nevertheless to the provisions of the said Act relative to the breadth

of lots and the mode of ascertaining such breadth when the original posts or inonu-
ments cannot be found, which provisions shall in any such case apply equally to the
posts or boundaries at both ends of the Concession.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISiRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS;

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. LV.

An Act to authorize the Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius, Oyer and Ter-
miner and Geieral Jail Delivery, and the District and Quarter Ses-
sions Courts, for the District of Niagara, to be holden in the Court-

House in the Town of Niagara, built by the President and Board of

Police of the said Town.
[28th ldy, 1847. ]

HEREAS the President and Board of Police of the Town of Niagara have Pre=bl.

erected a Court-House in the said Town, and it will be greatly for the con-
venience and comfort of the inhabitants of the District of Niagara and others attending
the Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius, Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, and
the District and Quarter Sessions Courts, in the said District, that the sittings of the
said Courts should be holden in the said Court-House: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
tie Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the sanie, That after the passing of this Act it Govcrnor in

shall and may be lawful for the Governor in Council, by a Proclamation to be pub- rcc c tain

lished in the Official Gazette, to direct and appoint that from and after a day to be Cours tole

named in such Proclamation, the sittings of the said several Courts of Assize and Nisi newCourt

Prius, Oyer and Trerniner and General Jail Delivery, and of the District and Quarter house, at

Sessions Courts, for the said District of Niagara, shall be holden in the said Court-HoIuse Maga&*

so erected and built by the said President and Board of Police of the Town of Niagara;
and from and after such day the sittings of the said several Courts may be lawfully
holden in the said Court-House; anything in any former law or statute to the contrary
notwithstanding.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE& GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. LVI.

An Act to anend a certain Act passed to provide for the improvement
and enlargement of the Harbour of Nontreal, and for other purposes.

J,[ 28111 July, 184.-1.

HEREAS by the seventh section of the Act of the Legislature of this Province, pranible.

passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to eventh Sec-

pO ovide for the improvement and enlargenent of the Harbour of Montreil, to authorize c. 7 recitcd.
the Commissioners to borrow a farther suin of noney for that purpose, to consolidate the
Laws now in force relating to the sane, and for other purposes therein mentioned, it is
provided that it shall be lawful for the Conimissioners in the said Act mentioned, to
borrow, an the manner therein set forth, anv sum or sums of money not exceeding in
the whole one hundred and sixteen thousand two hundred and seventy-five pounds
currency, and for which said amount the said Commissioners are thereby authorized
to issue Debentures; and whereas the sums which the said Commissioners are by the Eor in tho
said Act authorized and empowered to expend, amount to one hundred and nineteen nenti

thousand two huindred and seventy-five pounds currency, as is more specially set forth tie saec-
and detailed in the ninth section of the said Act; and it was the true intent and nean-
ing of the said Act to have authorized the said Commissioners to have borrowed anv
sun or surms of monev not exceeding one hundred and nineteen thousand two hundred
and seventy-five pounds currency, instead of not exceeding one hundred and sixteen
thousand two hundred and seventy-five pounds currency, as hath been by error stated
in the said Act: And whereas it is necessary and expedient that the said error should
be rectified, and also that no doubt should remain as to the power of the said Commis-
sioners to borrow in sterling money any part ofthesaid surn ofone hundred and nineteen
thousand two hundred and seventy-five pounds currency, and it is expedient to extend
the power and jurisdiction of the said Commissioners, and to fix a new rate of Toils and
Dues to be levied, and to give increased facilitv in the transfer and negotiation of Deben-
tures, and to authorize the borrowing of a further litnited sum of money: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, .dn Act
to re-unite the Provinces qf Upper and Lotver Canada, and for the Governmnent of Ca-
nada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be

lawful
20L
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eo~O lawful for the said Commissioners under the said Act to borrow in the mode pre-

cvr anri iib ed by the said seventh section thereof, the further sumi of three thousand pounds

currency, oimitted in the gross sun authorized by the said Act to be borrowed, naking
om nth in all te suin of one hundred and nineteen thousand two hundred and seventv- ve

n OUnds cutrecy, by the said Act authoized to be expenided, and which said last

pîentioned su it was in reality intended that the said Comissioners should have

Money maybe been by the said last nentioned Act enpowered to borrow ; and it is hereby declared to

orristr- h been and to be the true intent and meaning of the said Act, and of this Ail, Io

ing or ini cur- authorize the borrowing of the whole or any part of the said money in sterling money

ene Dehin. as vlI as in currency; and the said Cormmnissioners are hereby authorized to issue

turcs maile i)bentures either in sterling or currency, for the said sum of one lundred an-d nulîeteen
citherbl in cti-n~orç

t11ýrb - thousand two hundred and seventy-five pounds currency, or for such portion tiereof

,s no Debentures may yet have been issued for, and hlie said principal sum an he

interest thereon inay be made payable in the mariner authorized by the said Act. to be

Deberntures to done; and in order to facilitate the transfer of the said Debentures, it is hereby enacted

bc~,ni tr.ins- -11 
1 ~

fbrale tid an declared, that the said Debentulres whether already issued oryet to be issuecd for any

p"r ortion of "e saii sua of one undred and nineteen thosand two hundred and
.yaic to or- oto fte si u n i dAc

yen d severt.-five pounds currency, may be made (as it was the intention of t e said Act

. ereby anended that thev should be triade) transferable and payable to order and by

prôvi-nnqr endorsement; and the borrowinlg of the said further suin of three thousand pounds

cxteridd ta currency, and mhe payrent thereof shall and nay be made in the sanie mannter and'

th,- saidretiios teiert
£300. sub.ect to the like restictions and the interest thereof, but no part of the capital thereof

Guarante . shah l)e and is hereby guaranteed in like inanner as is authorized to be done witlh

respect to the anount authorized to be borrowed by the said Act liereby amended.

Recital. I. And whereas, from the pressing and urgent demands for Wharf and Beach ac-

commodation on the part of individuals engaged in the luinber and tire wood trade, it

ois necessary extend the limits of the said Ilarbour of Montreal, and to give to the

Adienai said Co missioners power and authority over such new and other Iimits : Be it there-

the 'ar.'our fore enacted, That the limits of the said Harbour shall fron and after the passing of

o tis Act, be considered and deerned to extend (in addition to the present limits) down-

wards from the lower extremity of the Government Beach Lots to the lower extrenity

Const act on of Victoria Road, in St. Mary Suburbs; and it shall be lawful for the Commissioners of

Beach Wharf fle said Harbour and their successors in office, t0 construet, build and erect a Beach

autiiarized. Wharf from the said lower extremiity of the said Government property to the foot of St.

Nicholas Tolentin Street, covering a frontage of about eight hundred and sixty feet;

contro tO and the said Commissioners shall and nay have and exercise over the said additional

sionersover bondaxies or space hereinbefore mentioned, all and every the same control, powers,

thei oflt authority, rights and privilegen which are given 10 and conferred on them with respect

Liarbour. to, anîd over the boundaries and space mentioned in the fîfth clause of the said Act

hereby arnended.

Recital. III. And whereas it is expedient that the said Commissioners should be enabled

t0 inake certain further necessary improvements in and about the said Harbour in

addition t those contenplated by the Act hereby amended, to effeet whieh a furlher

emp~vcdin-, of rnoney is required :18e il therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lawfuil for

ta borro« or the sai Commissioners to borrow as and in the manner and form authorized by the
r* thr sum of the seventh section of the said Act, either in sterling money or otherwise, in addition

to the said sum of one hundred and nineteen thousand two hundred and seventy-five
pounds
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pounds currency, such further sum lnot exceeding seven thousand pounds currency, as
they may see fit, to be applied to the purposes hereinafter set forth, and for which last
mentioned sum they are hereby authorized to issue the like Debentures as are men-
tioned in the said Act, transferable and payable to order at such times and places as the
said Commissioners nay see fit thereby to name.

IV. And be it enacted, That the payment of the interest of the said several further n
sums of money authorized to be borrowed by this Act, shall and nay be guaranteed as tý giaran-

by this Province in the saine manner as the interest of those sums already authorized tes, dthex

to be borrowed by the said Act hereby amended, and the paynent of the said several terio
sums of money shall also be regulated in the saine manner and shall be subject to the ",r
like rules, restrictions and conditions as contained in the said Act. uia Act.

V. And be iL enacted, That the said last mentioned sun of seven thousand pounds Purposen to

currency, so authorized as last aforesaid to be borrowed by the said Comm issioners,
shall be applied by the said Cominissioners and their successors in office as follows: applied.

First. The sum of four thousand pounds in and about the construction of the said £4000 forthe

Wharf by the second section of this Act authorized to be constructed from the lower nw h,,

extremity of the Government Beach Lots to the end of St. Nicholas Tolentin Street.

Secondly. The sun of twelve hundred pounds currency for the construction and £1.00 for
erection of an iron railing with iron posts to be placed along the entire line of the h"n "
revetment wall of the Wharves within the boundaries of the space under the control of
the said Commissioners.

Thirdly. The sum of fifteen hundred pounds for the building and construction of a £50o rot
small iron steamer with scrapers to be used in and about the cleaning out of such parts ail steam
of the said Harbour as cannot now be properly and advantageously reached and cleaned
by the Dredging Machine at present belonging to the said Commissioners, the same to be
constructed and built in conformity as near as may be to the plans and specitications
made by Charles M. Tait, Esquire, Civil Engineer, deposited and to remain of record
in the office of the Secretary of the Province.

Fourthly. The sum of three hundred pounds for the building and construction of £300 for
stone steps to lead from the Wharf up to the level of Commissioners Street, to be eton
placed as near as possible to the centre of the revetment wall opposite the Bonsecours
Market.

VI. And be it enacted, That from and after the day on which this Act shall corne inta Tous and dues
force and take effect, there shal be levied and paid as directed by the eleventh section e
of the said Act, on all ships, vessels, boats, barges, steamboats, scows, rafts or other this Act, sub.
craft, and on all articles landed fron or taken on board of all ships, vessels, boats, barges, stitutedfr

steamboats, scows, rafts and other craft lying at or near to any part of the wharves, scheau e A to
quays, piers, or other works erected or constructed or to be erected or constructed . .
under the authority of any Act or Ordinance heretofore passed, or under the authority- of
the Act hereby amended, or lying whether in the stream or otherwise, with in any part
of the Harbnur of Montreal, as the same is by the said Act declared to be bounded, and
to extend the several rates of wharfage and dues mentioned in the Schedule A, appended

to
201 *
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to this Act, in lieu and stead of the rates, tolls and dues mentioned in the said Schedule

A, appended to the Act hereby aiended ; Provided that no articles transhipped out-

rl f wards from one vessel to another within the limits of the said Harbour, without being
Itu landed, shall be subject to pay any other than the outward or shipping rates and dues,

Outwardg. and that ail articles transhipped frorn one vessel to another imwards, within the limits of

Inwards. the said Harbour, without being Ianded, shallfnot be subject to pay any other than the

-ut iF IandŽd, inward rates and dues, but if any such articles be landed or laid upon any or either of

to ut he Wharves whether for immediate re-shipment or otherwise, then such articles shall

inwards. pay the inward rates and dues as well as the outward rates and dues if re-shipped ; and
Rates and the rates and dues nentioned in the Schedule A, appended to the Act hereby amended,

dutle A to shall no longer have any force or effect, or be levied, but instead thereof shall be

levied the rates, tolls and dues mentioned in the Schedule A, appended to this Act,

i and all and every the provisions contained in the said Act, hereby amended with respect
bv tis Act tu

1i7,îevbt i- to the mode of collection and payment, and the remedy for non-paymefnt of the said

steud. tolls, rates and dues, and for the non-delivery and production of the statement required,

P8 ict C.. î and al[ and every the penalties imposed for such non-payrnent and non-delivery are

hereby extended and expressly declared to apply to the rates, tolls and dues authorized

T ereby to be levied under this Act ; and the said Commissioners shail have the like remedies

for the collection, and enforcing the payment of the rates, tolls and dues hereby imposed
as they had for the rates, tolls and dues mentioned in the said Act hereby amended,

the provisions of the fiteenth and sixteenth sections of the said Act being hereby

expressly extended and made applicable to the rates, tolls and dues mentioned in the

Schedule A, hereunto appended, and hereby authorized to be levied and for enforcing
PrenatY on the payment and collection of the same : And in case the master, purser, agent or person

1 ,ers auis end- in charge of any steamer, boat, barge, vessel or craft shall send in and declare to the

rf correctness of any wharfage return, and such wharfage return shall be found not to

contain the whole of the articles taken on board at the said Harbour of IViontreal, or

landed thereat from such steamer, boat, barge, vessel or craft, and such omission

shall be proved on the oath of a credible witness, sworn before a Magistrate or the

Collector of Her Majesty's Customs, then and in such case such master, purser,

agent or person in charge of such steamer, boat, barge, vessel or craft shall be subject
to a penalty of five pounds currency for each false return so given in, to be recovered

in like manner as the rates and tolls provided for by the fifteenth and sixteenth sections

of the said Act'hereby amended.

Commnission- VII And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners or for any

s e- wharfinger or other person duly authorized by the said Commissioners to require and
<Juire hoats, n

zc., tu have exact of the captain, master, purser or other person in charge of every boat, barge or
,auinbl m paint-

dn a -, other craft, upon or after its arrival in the Harbour, that there shall be painted on the

correspancing stern or side or on sorne conspicuous part of every such boat, barge, craft or vessel its

n t> sumll nurmber or name, a register of which number or name the Commissioners may keep ;
and should any owner, master, captain or other person in charge refuse to allow such

kePtbY the number or name to be painted on any such boat, barge, craft or vessel, or if any owner,
C iission- master, captain or person in charge shall remove or deface or permit such name or

Penalties number to be removed or defaced, such master, owner, captan or other person in
persons of charge for the time being shall be subject to a fine of two pounds and ten shillings

nu bers currency for every such offence, to be levied by distress and sale egiher of the goods
to be puinted and chattels of the owner or owners, or by the sale of such boat, barge or other vessel,

gud to be recovered with costs upon the oath of one credible witness, after service of
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the process on any person on board such boat, barge, vessel or craft, and such boat, barge,
craft, or other vessel shall and may be detained until such fine or fines, together with all

costs attendant upon such detention, be paid in full; Provided always, that the expense Provio.

of painting the said nane or number shall be paid and borne by the Commissioners
of the Harbour.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the monies arising from the rates, tolls and dues and Application of

wharfage dues imposed by this Act shall be appropriated and paid by the said Commis- anena

sioners and their successors in office in the same manner and way and in the order as Lies Ievied un-

directed by the said first mentioned Act ; and all fines, penalties and forfeitures, if any
to be incurred under this Act, shall also be applied and accounted for as thereby
directed.

IX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be con- In what man

strued to extend, to alter, modify or impair the force and effect of the several clauses in Actshallaffect

the said Act hereby amended, except in so far as may be formally and expressly hereby the S vict. c.

declared and altered, and all acts done under the authority of the said Act shall be valid
and binding.

X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be considered a Public Act, and as such Public Act.

shall be judicially noticed by all Judges and Justices of the Peace and all other persons
whomsoever, without being specially pleaded.

SCIHEDULE
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINE,

CAP. LV1I.

An Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Toronto Hospital.

[28th July, 1847. ]

1-EREAS by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of the Province of Up er preame.
Canada, bearing date the twenty-sixth day of April, in the year of Our Lord Certain Let-

one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, certain lands in the Town and Township of tersPatent
York were granted to the Honorable William Dummer Powell, the Honorable James
Baby, and the Reverend John Strachan, and their heirs and assigns for ever, in trust to
observe such directions and to consent to and allow such appropriations and disposition
of such parcels of land or any part thereof, as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
person administering the Government, and the Executive Council of Upper Canada for
the time being, should from tine to time make and order, pursuant to the purposes for
which the said parcels of land or either of them were originally reserved as in the
said Letters Patent is expressed, and to make such conveyance or conveyances of the
said land, or any part thereof, to such person or persons, and upon such trust, and to
and for such use or uses as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Person administer-
ing the Government, and the Executive Council, should from time to time by order in
writing appoint, and upon further trust to perform, observe and abide by the several
provisos, limitations and conditions expressed and declared in and by the said Letters
Patent, of and concerning the said parcels or tracts of land; And whereas after the Further re-
making of the said Letters Patent, that is to say, on the nineteenth day of October in tai.

the year aforesaid, an order was made by His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, then
Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada, and the Executive Council of the said Pro-
vince, by which the lots of land on each side of the road from the Town of York to
the Don Bridge were granted in trustto the Honorable William Dummer Powell, Chief
Justice, the Honorable James Baby, and the Honorable and Reverend Doctor John
Strachan, to sell, lease or otherwise dispose of the same towards raising a revenue for
the support of the Town and County Hospital in the Town of York, the proceds
whereof to be paid into the hands of the person constituted Treasurer of the Hospital,
to be expended under the sanction of the Governors thereof, and accounted for to the
Executive Council of the Province annually when required, and certain other portions
of the said lands so granted in trust as first aforesaid, were by the like authority di-
rected to be sold and conveyed to certain individuals in trust for the Roman Catholie
Church in the Town of York for a consideration specified, which consideration was
subsequently remitted: And whereas on the twenty-eighth day of February, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundired and thirty-five, an Order was made by

His
2Q2
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His Excellency Sir John Colborne, then Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada, and
the Executive Council, by which the land remaining unsold of the said lands so granted
in trust as aforesaid, called in the said Order " Park Lots," together with the funds

unappropriated arising from past sales were constituted a part of the endownent of the

1-ospital of the City of Toronto: And whereas the said Trustees and the survivors or
survivor of them after the inaking of the said Orders of the said several Lieutenant-
Governors and the Executive Coimcil of Upper Canada, in order to provide fLunds for
the support of the said Hospital, sold and disposed of various parcels of the said lands
so set apart and appropriated as aforesaid, and executed deeds of conveyance for the

same to the purchasers thereof or their assigns, in cases where the whole of the pur-
chase money was paid by such purchasers, but in many instances where part of such
purchase money remained due and has been paid to the present Trustees, such deeds of

conveyance have been executed by the present Trustees: And whereas im consequence
of the death of the Honorable William Dummer Powell and the Honorable James

Baby, two of the original Trustees, and the desire of the survivor, to be relieved and
diseharged from bis trust, His Eycellency Sir George Arthur, then Lieutenant Gover-
nor of Upper Canada, and the Executive Council, appointed the Honorable Robert

Sympson Janieson, the Honorable Archibald McLean and the Reverend Henry James
Grasett, Trustees of the endowment of the said lospital, and the lands remaining un-
sold have been duly conveyed by the said survivor of the original Trustees to them
the said Robert Sympson Jameson, Archibald MeLean and Heiry James Grasett, and
their heirs and assigns, subject to the Irusts contained in the Patent, and subject to the
further trust to fulfil, perform, and make valid and effectual all such deeds, leases, bar-
gains and agreeinents for the sale or leasing of any part or parts of the said several
parcels or tracts of land, as at any time theretofore had been duly executed, made or
entered into by the said William Dummer Powell, James Baby and John Strachan, or
the survivors or survivor of them: And whereas it is expedient to establish a Corpo-
ration, to be composed as hereinafter provided, for the better management and disposi-
tion of the lands and property now or hereafter held in trust for the said Hospital, and
to make such rules and by-laws for the internal management and regulation of the said

Hospital as shall to them from time to time seem expedient and necessary: Be it there-
fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council ard of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembleci bv virtue of and under the authority of an Act

passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-
tu\i1-d, An, Aci o re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Go-

e verament of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, That the

t tMavor of the City of Toronto for the time being, the President of the Board of Trade

Thof 'he saidi City for the time being, three persons resident in the said City, to be fron
and time to time appointed by the Governor in Council, and also the two Senior Professors

thA n taie. of any School of Medicine to be hereafter established in the said City, and in default
or until the establishment of such School, any such medical men resident in the said

City as shall be nominated and appointed as vacancies shall occur by the Common
Council of the -said City in Common Council assenbled at any meeting of such Com-
mon Council and their successors to be appointed in the same inanner, shall from and
after the passing of this Act be a body corporate by the name of The Trustees of the
Toronto Hospital, and as such shall have perpetual succession in manner herein men-

Their corpn- tioned, and shall and may as such have a common seal, and have and hold all such par-

cel or parcels of land and premises as may have been heretofore assigned or conveyed
to
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to any former Trustees of the said Hospital by Letters Patent, or by any person or
persons whatever, for the use and support of the said Hospital, and shall and may be
capable of receiving and taking from any person or persons, or any body corporate or
politic, by grant, devise or otherwise, any lands or interest in lands, or any goods, chat-
tels or effects, which any such person or persons, or body corporate or politie inay be
desirous of granting or conveying to-them for the use or support of the said Hospital;
and also shall and inay from time to time make such by-laws and rules for the internal Powerto make

management and regulation of the said Hospital as shall to them seem meet and expe- By-Laws.

dient: Provided always, that such by-laws or rules shall be laid before the Governor
in Council within thirty days after the sane shall have been so made as aforesaid, and
may be by him disallowed within one month thereafter, and any five of such Trustees
shall form a quorum for the transaction of business.

IL And be it enacted, That the said Trustees byi the name aforesaid, shall have Trustees may

power to appoint a Clerk or Secretary and Agent, and to remove him at their pleasure, a

and to appoint another in the place of the person so reinoved ; and that it shall be the taryandAgent
duty of the said Trustees to invest in good and sufficient securities, all monies vhich hir aL heir
may at any tine come into their hands for the use and support of the said Hospital pleasure; rnay
which may not be required for the innediate expenditure of the said Hospital, anIclonrinto
from time to tiîne when required so to do by the Governor in Council, to render an the Hospital:
account in detail of all monies received by thein as such Trustees, specifying the crut to the
sources fron which the saine have arisen or been received, and the manner in which i
the same have been invested and expended, and all such particulars as may be necessary
to shew the state of the funds and endowment of the said Hospital, and the said Trus-
tees shall also lay an annual staternent of their affairs before both branches of the
Legisiature within tllirty days after the commencement of each Session.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Tfrustees, by the naine aforesaid, shahl ha-'e Trustees may

power to sue in any of the Courts of this Province having comupetent jurisdiction, for senanym tin the
any cause of action touching the property of the said Tlrustees, and for any Monies due Province.
or payable to thepn or their predecessors for the purchase money or rents of any land
or buildings, or on any accouiit w'hatever; and to distrain for sucli rents when the And may dis-

c beloin to.

saine are ini arrear and unpaid, and to act in ail Matters touching the collection and tan C

control of the funts of the said Hospital and the management and disposition of any
lands belonging to the saine, as to thein or a majority of them shahl appear Most con-
ducive to the interests of the sai Hospital, and no indivdual of the said Trustee sha
be hed responsible for any act or acts of the said Trustees which shaih be done or
determnined upon at any meeting at which hie shahi not hav-ebeen present or from which
hie shah! dissent, sucli dissent being entered and signed by hlm in the minutes to be kept
by the said Trustees of their proceedings as hereinbefore meintioned.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Trustees, in ail cases where sales have been Trustees may
heretofore effected of any of the ands set apart by the Governrent of the late Pro- ecutedeeds

ince of Upper Canada, and the purchase money thereof hath been, or shall be here- tain lans

after paid and satisfted wi d sah the mnterest which sha have accrued thereon, sha ny have hei men-

power to execute a deed, by the natne aforesaid, to the purchaser or purchasers thereofn

or person or persons entitled to s demand the sane, which deed may beulioned by the
President or Chairman for the time being, seaed with the seal of the said Trustees,

and
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and countersigned by the Secretary or Agent of the said Corporation for the time
beingr.

M'1Iedical stu- V. And be it enacted, That it shah and may be lawful for any Medical Student in
dt a a the said City of Toronto to visit the Wards of the said ospital and atten
tend the los-
pital, paying upon the paymeat of sucli fees, and under such regulations and restrictions, as the said
certain fees. .

I
rte Trustees sha ad may by any By-law from tire to time direct and appoint.

Trustees il'a VI. And be it enacted, That the Trustees for the tirne being shall have power and
diso authority to sel and dispose of ay lot or parcel of land which nay belong to the said
lot of land be- 

;

longing to the Hospital, and which it rnay be deemed advantageous to sell and dispose of
said 110ospital.

Interpretation VII. And be it enacted, That the woïds "Governor in Council," wherever they
of words "Go- occur in this Act, shah be understood to mean the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
vernlor inCnoinc n Person administerin y the Goverment of this Province, acting by and with the advice

of the Executive Council thereof.

This Act to bc VIII. Ad be it enacted, That this Act sha be a Public Act, and shal be judicialy
a Publie Act. noticed by ail Judes, Justices of the Peace, and others whom it may concern, without

being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL a-drinted by STE WARTcDERBIsnRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Priter n the Queetis Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. LVIII.

An Aet to authorize the paynentof School Money to the Teachers in the
Bathurst District, for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-
five, notwithstanding that there was no Assessment for Schools in
that District in the said year.

[28th July, 1847.]

HEREAS the Legislature of this Province did in the now last Session,- pass Preamble.

an Act authorizing the Bathurst District Council to assess for School Monies
and receive the Government allowance ; and vhereas the said Act has not been car- Case ofe
ried into effect, but has lapsed ; and whereas the District Council of the District of trict recited.

Bathurst have by their Petition to the Legislature represented that by various circum-
stances, arising partly out of the change made in the limits of the said District and in
the Townships composing the same, by an Act passed in the eighth year of Ber Majes-
ty's Reign, the said District Council did not cause to be levied a sum of roney equal
to the anount of public money apportioned to the said District towards the support
of Common Schools therein, for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-five,
and that therefore the said District did not become entitled to the public mioney so ap-
portioned, and the same was not distributed, but remains in the hands of the District
Superintendent, and the Teachers in the several School Districts have either been paid
by the inhabitants or still remain wholly or in part unpaid; and whereas the said Dis-
trict Council have by their said Petition prayed that notwithstanding the default afore-
said the District may receive the public money so apportioned to it, and from the pe-
culiar circurnstances of the case it is expedient to grant the prayer of their Petition on
the condition hereafter mentioned : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, 1n .1ct to re-uwite the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted The Bathurst
by the authority of the same, That the District Superintendent shall, during the Ditrict iaan

present year one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, retain in his hands, for the public allow-
purposes of this Act, the inonies so apportioned as aforesaid for the said District for ance for

the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-five; and if the District Council shall 845, provided

during the present year pass a By-law for levying and causing to be paid to the Dis- tc'
trict Superintendent, for the purposes of this Act, a sum at least equal to that appor- By-Iaw for rai-

tioned to the said District for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-five, and sang, &.
inow
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now in bis hands as aforesaid, but not otherwise, then notwithstanding the default by
the said District Council to cause to be levied a surn equal to the amount of the publie

money apportioned to the said District as aforesaid, the publie money so apportioned

shall, on the delivery of a copy of such By-law, certified by the Warden of the said

District, to the said District Superintendent, be forthwith distributed among the seve-

ral School Districts therein, in the sane proportion as it vould have been if such de-

For what pur. fault had not been made ; but the sum payable for each School District respectively,

shall not be paid by the said District Superintendent, except for such purposes, to such

oficer or person, and under such regulations as the District Council of the said District

shall by any By-law or By-laws to be passed in that behalf direct and appoint, nor for

any purpose except the paynent of Teachers having acted as such during the year
one thousand eight hundred and forty-five, or the repairing or building of School Houses

in such School Districts respectively ; anything in the Act passed in the seveith

29, cited.
of Common Schools in Upper Canada, to the contrary notwithstanding.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



JNNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIi REGINE.

CAP. LIX.

An Act to authorize the Commissioners for the Dandas and Waterloo
Macadaniz ,d Road to borrow Money to enable them to complete the
said Road, and for other purposes.

[ 28th July, 1847. ]

THEREAS it is desirable and necessary to complete the Dundas and Waterloo Preamble.
y Macadamized Road: And whereas it would require a long period of time

before the receipt of the Tolls would amount to a sufficient sum to complete that portion
of the Road now unfinished, and it is therefore desirable that the Commnissioners or
Trustees of the said Road should have power and authority to raise a sum of money on
the security of the said Tolls to be applied to the immediate completion of the said
Road: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canadu, and for
the Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of ihe saine,
That the said Commissioners or Trustees of the Dundas and Waterloo Macadamized The Trustees

Road, or their successors in office, shall have full power and authority to borrow and bor-

raise a suin of Money not exceeding six thousand pounds froma any person or persons, w r
corporation or corporations willing to lend the same, to be applied to the completing nf piirp'sn

and finishing of the said Road throughout its whole extent, and the said Commissioners
A nd nin

or Trustees shall have full power and authority to pledge the Tolls arising from the pledge

said Road for the payment of the interest on the said loan and the ultimate re-payment £?IIs for the
Principal and

of the principal. tere:t

IL. And be it further enacted, That the said Monies so raised from Tolls shall be Monieshor.

applied solely to the purposes directed by this Act; anything ii any other Act to the applied soîeiy
contrary notwithstanding. to ho purpo-

ses of this Act.

III. And be it enacted, That wherever the said Road passes through any wood or When the

standing tituber, the Commissioners or Trustees miay cause the trees and underwood road wo.d,

to be eut down for the space of one hundred feet on each side of the said road, leaving he trusteed

the said trees and underwood when so cut down, but vithout payirig any indemnity to m7Ju down

the proprietor of the land, and for this purpose the said Trustees inay enter upon such eacli Bide.
land (doing no further or unnecessary damage) without any previous notice or leave
frort such proprietor.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINE.

CAP. LX.

An Act to incorporate The Lower Canada Agricultural Society.

[2Sth ui', 1847.]

HEREAS the establishment of a Society for the encouragement and advan- Preambi.cement of Agriculture and the Arts and Sciences therewith connected, ex-
tending its efforts and supervision over the whole of Lower Canada, and not super-
seding but connecting and aiding the efforts of the several County Societies, and sup-
plying deficiencies which their limited ieans and local character render inevitable,
would greatly tend to raise the position and standing of the Canadian Agriculturist
and promote the best interests of the Province ; and whereas the persons hereinafter
mentioned have associated theiiselves, for the purpose of forming such a Society, un-der the naine of The Canadian Agricultural Society, and have represented that theycannot effectually carry out the object they have in view without an Act of Incorpora-
tion vesting in thein such powers as may be necessary for the purposes aforesaid, andit is right and expedient to grant their prayer: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-cil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted an as-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdomn of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it ishereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tlat the Honorable Sir James Stuart, the Certain per-
Honorable P. B. De Boucherville, the Honorable Wm. Morris, Major T. C. Campbelsn Y'°
the Honorable A. N. Morin, the Honorable L. I. LaFontaine, G. R. S. De Beaujeu, the
Honorable B. Joliette, the Honorable P. H. Knowlton, the Honorable F. P. Bruneau, theHonorable Adan Ferrie, the Honorable Robert Harwood, the Honorable FrancisHincks, the Honorable C. E. Casgrain, D. M. Armstrong, Thos. Boutillier, L. Lacoste,Malcohn Caneron, L. T. Drunmond, B. H. Lemoine, A. Jobin, Jacob DeWitt,R. N. Watts, A. P. Méthot, Jacques P. Lantier, Duncan Finlavson, F. A. LaRocque,John Yule, Captain John Clark, A. N. Newman, Win. Evans, Alexander Simpson,Peter W. Dease, Alexander Jas. Birkencraft, James Snowdon, Benaiah Gibb, JohnEdward Evans, P. E. Taché, and suci other persons as are now members of theSociety aforesaid, and their successors, together with all such other persons as shallhereafter, from time to time, become members of the Society hereby constituted ac-cording to the provisions of this Act and of the By-laws made or hereafter to be madeby the said Society, shall be and are hereby declared to be a body corporate and poli- Name antic in, naie and in fact, by the name and style of The Lower Canada Agricultu? al °°rs.

203 Society,
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Society, and by such name the said Society shall have perpetual succession and a com-

mon seal, vith power to change, alter, break or renew the same as often as they sliall

judge expedient; and that they and tlieir successors, by the saine namie, may sue and

be sued, contract and be contracted with, inplead and be impleaded, answer and be

S answered in aill Courts * places whatever; and they and their successors, by the

naine aforesaid, shall be able and capable in law to purchase, take, have, hold, receive,

enjoy, possess and retain all lands, and real or imrnoveable property, money, goods,

chattels and personal or moveable property, (aill which shal be included in the follow-

inr enactments bv the vords "iîirnoveable property" and 4 ioveable property"

respectivelv,) which have been or hereafter shall be paid, given, granted, purchased, ap-

propriated, devised or bequeathed in any manner or way whatsoever, to, for, or in fa-

vour of the said Society, and for the uses and purposes for which the said Society is

fbrmed, andto alienate, lease, or otherwise depart with any sucli inmoveable orimoveable

property, and others to acquire instead thereof, and to do, performi and execute ail

and every lawful act and thing useful and necessary for the purposes aforesaid, in as

full and ample a inanner to al intents, constructions and purposes as any other body

o polit ile or corporate by law may or ought to do: Provided always, that the tinoveable

real propery property to be held at any one time by the said Society shall in no case exceed the va-

jaif1t,. lue of ten thousand pounds; and that the same and also ail their moveable property

shall be held by the said Society for the purposes herein nentioned, or for other ob-

jects and uses legitinately connected with such purposes, and for no other.

Netx Socicty Il. And be it enacted, That all the property of the Society mentioned in -the Pream-

O, ibr1cr. ble to this Act, roveable and imnoveable, and ail the rights, claims and debis active

thereof, shall be transferred to and are hereby vested lm the Society hereby incorpo-

raed, and all the liabilities and debts passive of the said first mentionied Society, shall

be and are hereby transferred to and shall be borne by the Society hereby incorporated,

widch shall be in the place and stead of the first mentioned Society, to ail intents and

purposes whatsoever.

By-Laws con. 111. And be it enacted, That the By-laws of the said first mentioned Society, in so

a iurcJ far as they may not be incorsistent with this Act, shall be the By-laws of the Society

hereby incorporated, until repealed or altered in the manner hereinafter provided; and

0ilcers. that the oilicers of the said first rnentioned Society, shall be the officers of the Society

hereby incorporated until others shall be appointed or elected in their stead, according

to the By-laws of the Society.

Ohiecte o the IV. And be it enacted, That the objects and purposes of the said Society shal be,

the improvenentof farrm stock and produce, and of tie system of farming generally, as

regards draining, manuring, crops, pasturage, stock, management of the dairy, agricul-

tural implerments, dornestic manufactures and useful inventions apphicable to agriculture,

and to the domestic purposes of the agriculturist, the introduction of such new plants

and crops as they may deem well adapted to Lower Canada, the obtainimg of correct

statistical information relative to the agriculture of Lower Canada, and the persons en-
Difrusion of -aged therein ; and also the diffusion of sound and useful knowledge on ail subjects

cuiowedge. conîected with agriculture and the sciences and arts connected therewith, and for that

purpose to estabiish and inaintain one or more Agricultural Colleges or Schools, and

or more Model Farms, and one or more Agricultural Museums or Libraries, and to

publisl any journal or periodical work which they mnay deem conducive to the attain-

ment of the objects aforesaid, and to hold agricultural shows and meetings, and.to award
and
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and give prizes at such shows and meetings, or for the doing of any thing relative to
the objects aforesaid for which they shall think proper to award suci prizes, and gene-
ralIy to do ail such things as may be legitinately and fairly adapted to improve the
agriculture of Loiver Canada and to raise the position and character of the persons
engaged therein.

V. And be it enacted, That all persons subscribing five shillings or u pwards an-
nually to the funds of the Society, shall be iembers of the Society for the period for
vhich such subscription shall have been paid ; and that any person who ias paid or

shall pay a subscription of two pounds ten shillings or upwards to the said funds, shal
be a member of the said Society for the terrn of his natural life; and that each mnen-
ber of the Society shall be eligible to be an Officer thereof.

VI. And be it enacted, That the affairs and property of the Society shall be mia-
naged by thirty-three Directors, to beelected every vear by and fron among the mem-
bers of the Society, and who shall as soon as may be after their election, elect from
anong themselves one President, six Vice-Presidents, a Secretary and a Treasurer,
who shal rernain in office until the next yearly election of Directors ; and of the said
Directors any nine, of whon the President, or one of the Vice-Presidenis shall be one,
at any meeting of the Directors held according to the By-laws of die Society then in
force, shall be a Quorum for the transaction of the business of ihe Society, and any
majority of such Quorum may exercise aill the powers hereby or by the By-laws of
the Society vested in the Directors; and the said Lirectors nay empower the President
or any Vice-President to sign and the Secretary to countersign any Ace or document
and to affix the common seal of the Society thereto; and any Actc or document so
signed and sealed shall be deerned the Acteof the said Society, norshalt the authorit.y
of the persons signing or afflxing the seal of the Societv thereto to sign or seal the
same be liable to be called in question except by the Society or some Director thereof.

VII. And be it enacted, That the said Directors shall have full power to fil any
vacancy which may exist or happen anong the Officers or Directors between the
annual elections aforesaid, by electing and appointing such Officer or Officers from
anong themselves, and such Director or Directors from anong the members of the
Society, as the case may require.

VIII. And be it enacted, That all elections under this Act shall be by ballot, and
the person or persons having the majority of votes of the persons present and entitled
to vote at the election, shall (if duly qualified as members) be deemed to be the person
or persons elected.

IX. And be it enacted, That the Directors shall at all times have full power and
authority to call a special general meeting of the Members of the Society, by advertise-
ment inserted at least once a week duriig one month, in some newspaper published in
the English language, and in some newspaper published in the French language in the
City of Montreal, and in some newspaper published in the English language and in
some newspaper published in the French language in the City of Quebec, statiig the
day, hour and place and the object of such meeting, and the President, or some one
of the Vice-Presidents, shall preside at each such meeting, at which fifty members
shall form a Quorum, and any majority of such Quorum may exercise all the powers
of the members of the Society at ail such meetings.
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Directors to X. And be it enacted, That it shah be the duty of the Directors from ture to time
prepare and

subit y- to fra 13h y-lawv s they shall deein best adapted to advance tlie interests of thesubmit B3y- aescbs
lawsi ' Society, and the objeets for which it is established, and to sub&ncit.,te By-laws so

frarned to an annual or special heneral meeting of the Metbers of the Society, by
whom the saine may be allowed, disallowed, or ainended at such general meeting ; and
such By-laws as shall be passed at any such general meeting shall be put into writing,
and signed by the person having presided thereat, and shall thereafter be binding on ail
Members and Officers of the said Society, until repealed or altered by other By-laws to

Vhat shial bc be made and passed in like manner ; and any copy of any By-law or By-laws, in print
cvitletflCCo o
By-laws. or in writing, purporting to be certified by the Secretary of the Society for the time

being, and to bear the seal of the Society, shall be prima facie evidence of such By-law
or By-laws to ail intents and purposes, and in all Courts and places whatsoever.

Objects to be XI. And be it enacted, That by such By-laws the said Society may assign to the
viucld Bor Directors any power not inconsistent with this Act hereby vested in the Society, and

Iawsri. may direct the manner in which such powers shall be exercised, and may appoint the
tines and places of the annual general meetings of the Society, the mode of auditing
and examining the accounts of the Society, and may appoint the Common Seal and
motto or device of the Society, and nay direct that any number of Directors or Vice-
Presidents be chosen from Members resident iii any particular District or locality in

Local Board Lower Canada, and by Members resident therein ; and may appoint or authorize the
of Directors. Directors to appoint local Boards of Directors in any such District or locality, and vest

in thein such powers as may be deemed expedient, and generally may regulate or

empower the Directors as aforesaid or any such local Board, to regulate the conduct
of the business and affairs of the Society, in such manner as may be deemed best

adapted to attain the objects for which the Society is established.

Reports to the XII. And be it enacted, That the said Society shall annually, during the first three
Legisiature. weeks of each Session of the Provincial Legislature, lay before the Governor, and each

House thereof, a report of their doings under the authority of this Act since their then
last report.

Public Act. XIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act, and as such shall be

judicially noticed by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace and others, without being specially
pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DER.BISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATs,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆB.

CAP. LXI.

An Act for the incorporation of The Agricultural Association of Upper
Canada.

[28th.July, 1847.]

HEREAS it bas been represented to the Legislature, that certain persans Preambie.
liereinafter named, and others, within that part of this Province formerly Upper

Canada, have formed themselves into an Association called The Agricultural Asso-
ciation of Upper Canada, for the purpose and with the object of more effectuallv
improving the condition of Agriculture, Horticulture and the Household Arts in that part
of the said Province, and generally for the purposes for which Agricultural Societies
are formed ; and that the said persons have contributed and promised to contribute
considerable sums of money for such purposes ; And whereas it would tend greatly to
improve the state of Agriculture and promnote the interests of the Agricultural commu-
nity, and the people generally, by facilitating the means of carrying out the objects and
purposes of the said Association, to form the same into a body corporate and politic,
with the usual powers, liabilities and immunities of such bodies; for the better attain.
in the purposes aforesaid, Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assemnbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the Certain per-
authority of the same, That the Honorable A. Fergusson, the Honorable W. B. SonS incoro-
Robinson, the Honorable H. J. Boulton, the Honorable R. Baldwin, the Honorable Agritlral
J. .E. Irving, Frederick Widder, E. W. Thomson, W. B. Jarvis, Henry Ruttan, W. I. ^oiatof
Boulton, J. W. Gamble, W. E. Edmundson, W. A. Baldwin, Skeflington Connor, da,and certain

Joseph C. Morrison, J. H. Price, Francis Boyd, J. M. Strachan, Joseph Beckett, Charles cni"rJew
E. Small, Clarke Gamble, James Buchanan, J. G. Worts, John Sanderson, Malcolr on them.

Cameron, Donald Bethune, W. P. Howland, Benjamin Thorne. W. Hume Blake, and
Robert Cooper, Esquires, and such other persons as arc now members of the said
Association, and their successors, together with ahl such other persons as shall here-
after from time to time become members of the said Association according to the pro-
visions of the Constitution which is hereunto appended or of such Constitution as the
said Association shall at any time hereafter lawfully adopt and be governed by,-shall
be and are hereby declared to be a body corporate and politic in name and in deed, by
the neme and style of The Agricultural 4ssociation of Upper Canada, and by such e

name
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Meai. naine the said Association shhhave perpetual. succession and a Common Sealwith

p( wer to change, alter, break, or renew the same as ofîen as they shall judge expe-

perty. be able and capable in Law to purchase, take, have, hold, receive, enjoy, possess and
retan ail messuages, lands, tenements and imoveable property, money, goods and

cliattels and moveable property -%hlichi have been or hereafter shall be paid, given,
rawted, purchased, appropriated, devised or bequeathed in any sanler or way what-

secto, foi-, or in favour of the said Association, and for the uses and purposes for

d'hiel the said Association is formed, an b thic are or may be defined or regulated

Othcripowers. b a or indr bhe Constitution of the said Association, and y do, perform and execute al

and o ery la ful act and hin usefu and necessary for the purposes aforesaid, in as

fui and ample a manner to ail intents, constructions and purposes as any posser body

Proviso. polie or corporate by law ma or ou t do; Provided aleays, that the said Asso-

ciation sha dt no ime rold or possess in fee simple, real estae b a greater value thaa
en thoousand pounds.

conwtitution Il. And be it enacted, Tlaat he Constitution aereunto appended shao be and is
hcreuglto P- herebv dcclared to be te Constitution of he said Association, and for that purpo e is

, ý1t.ou n be taen as a part of this A until altered in accordance with the provisions for that

fAs- purpoe in the said Constitution specified, and provided that notice of the meeting of
iatioe shaid Associtio ho a whicor suesh alterations are ho be made, be first gven in the

Upper Canada Gazette and soe other rewspaper published in the City of Toronto,
Ct oast sit wets before suc meeting sha be held and the Constitution as so altered

stin 1)e then taken as a part of this Act, for ail purposes, in like manner as the said

Proviso. Constitution hio hereunto appended Provided, such alterations be set forth in the

Annual eport first made after the lime of inaking such alterations, and be pubtished

iii the Uper Canada Gazette and ne other nevspaper pubished ai n he said City of
'ioronto, for at least six weeks previous to the ime at which the said alterations are o

take effect.

Public Act. Ill. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall be

judicially taken notice of as such by al Judges, Justices of the Peace and other persons

whoinsoever, without being specially pleaded.

CONSTITUTION.

Title of Asso- First. The Tille of the Association shah be: Tie Agricultural Association of Ç»per
cdation.ho sbCanada.

bho sha be &Cond. The mersbers of the Association shah be persons subscribing annuallyto

the funds of the Association 10, the amounit of five shillings and upwards.

Life Members. Third. Those persons who shah subseribe to the amount of two pounds ten

shillings and upwards, sha be constituted Life Members of the Association.

Association to Fourth. The Association shah be governed by a body of Directors, that is two from
bc governFd each District in Upper Canada, to be appointed by the several District Agricultural
by Tovirectors. it soby Urectrs. achDistict n Uper anad, tobe apoited y th sevralDistict g r
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Societies; and such Directors shall meet annually for the election of Officers and the
transaction of the business of the Association, and in the event of no such Directors
being appointed from any District, then the President and Secretary of the Agricultural
Society for sucli District shall be, ex ofiicio, the Directors for suci District.

Fifth. The Directors shall elect fron among thenselves a President, t.wo Vice- Ekction of
Presidents, a Secretary and a Treasurer. at their Annual Meeting, vlio shall hold office
until the election of their successors at die Annual Meeting which shall be held on the
day succeeding the Annual Show, nt Àen o'clock in the forenoon, when the said olficers
shall be eligible for re-lection, with the exception of the President, who shall hold office
for one year only.

Sixth. The funds of the Association shall consist of such sums as shall be raised Funds ofAs-
by the voluntary subscriptions of the members of the Association, of fees collected at
the Agricultural Show, and of such funds from the various Agricultural Societies as
may by thein be appropriated for the purpose, and of every future grant which may
hereafter be obtained froin the Provincial Parliamuent.

Seveth. That the object of the Association shall be the improvement of Farm Objcctofthe
Stock and Produce; the improvement of Tillage and Agricultural Implements, and Association.
other like matters, and the encouragement of Donestic Manufactures, of useful inven-
tions applicable to Agricultural or Domestic purposes, and of every branch of Rural
and Domestic Economy.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBisIRE & GEORGE D.EsBrRATS,
Lawv Printer to he Queen's Most Excellent Maesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. LXII.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating La Banque dum Peuple.

HWIEREAS great inconvenience has arisen from its being provided by the Act Prcabic.
passed by the Legislature of this Province, in the seventh year of the Reignof ler Majesty Queen Victoria, and intituled, .1n 1ct to incorporate certain personscarrying on the Business of Banking in the City of Montreal, under the name of LaBanque du Peuple, That the President and Vice-President of the said Corporationshall be alone authorized to sign, and the Cashier to countersign the notes issued bythe said Corporation, and it is expedient to remedy the same: Be it therefore enactedby the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Council, and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in theParliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled ./1n

Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government ofCanada. and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after Act 7 V. c. 663the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Members of the said Corporation to litod.
authorize or depute fron tine to time any Cashier or Officer of the Corporation, or notesofLa-any Member of the Corporation, other than the President and Vice-President to sign, lpk mdtand any Book-keeper or Assistant Book-keeper, or any other Officer of the said Corpo- bc signed andration, to countersign all notes or bills of the said Corporation, payable to order or to coui1b
bearer; and all such bills or notes signed and countersigned by any of the said persons cers or Fr-
so authorized, shall have the same effect, and shall be assignable or negociable in the Catonsane manner as if signed by the President or Vice-President, and countersigned by shai appoint.
the Cashier of the said Corporation, in the manner provided in and by thetwenty-fourth section of the Act aforesaid; and the signing of the same shall be primd facieevidence that the persons so signing were legallv authorized so to do.

204 *
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ANNO DECIMO ET TJNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINAE

CAP. LXIII.

An Act to amend the Act to incorporate The Montreal and Lachine Rai L-
road Company, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[28th fuly, 1847.]

-HEREAS, by reason of the omission in the Act passed in the now last Session Lreamble.
of the Provincial Parliament, and intituled, An Act to incorporate the IIont-

recd and Lachine Rail-road Company, of divers provisions which are necessary to the
effective workirig of the said Act, and which have been introduced into the Acts of the
present Session incorporating other Companies, it hath become expedient to amend the
said Act; and whereas it is also expedient to provide for the regulation of the Tolls to
be taken under the authority of the said Act, and of certain other Acts incorporatingRailway Companies: Be it therefore declared and enacted by the Queen's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governmnent of Canada, and it is hereby

declared and enacted by the authority of the same, That for and notwithstanding any- Qum-z of
thing in the said Act, the number of Directors requisite to form a quorum at any meet- Directors de-c - y e clared.ing of Directors.is and shall be five.

IL. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Act, the period of the
annual general meeting of the Proprietors of the Stock of the said Company for the nnual ene-
election of Directors, and other purposes in the said Act mentionedj shall be held in altercd.
the month of February in each year, and on such day in that month as shall be ap-
pointed by any By-law, and not in the month of January as in the said Act pro vided ;
Provided always, that until some other day in the month of February shall be appointed
for the said meeting by a By-lav, the said annual general meeting shall be held on the
third Tuesday in the said month, at the office of the Company at one o'clock in the
afternoon; and all the Directors in office at the time of the passing of this Act shall Prescrt Direc-
remain in office until the annual general meeting next after the passing hereof, and inffie, &c
three of the Directors shall then retire from office, and also at each annual general
meeting, provided others are then elected in their stead, in the manner by the said Act
provided ; and all things which by the said Act are appointed to be done at the annual
general meeting in January, shall and may be done at the annual general meeting to be
held under this Act in the month of February.

IIL.
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Election of 111. And be it declared and enacted, That for and notwithstanding anything in the
Presidient cI
whcllii tb bc said A ct, the Directors shall aiinually at their first meeting afler the animal genleral
liad. meieting, or at sonie other meeting thereafter, elect fromn among, their own number a
His powerq. President of the said Company, wvho shall be the Chairmanil of the Directors, and shall

have aHs the rights and powers by the said Act conferred either on the Cwairean of
the Directors or on the President, of the Company, and shall remain in office until
aniother shall be elected iii his stead, unlless hie shall sooner cease to be a Director ;

Present Presi- Provided aiways, that nothing herein contained shail be construed in any way to affect
dent not to be th0 present President and Chairman of Directors, whose election. and appoinment is

hiereby declared vahid, and who, shall remain iii office until another shall be elected iii
his stead, uuless hie shall cease to be a Director as aforesaid.

Vacanrirs IV. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding anything in the said Ac, al
d, vacancies in the office of Director occurring between the periods of the general annual

mic vUcieetingio at some othe meeing thratr elc-rmaogteronnme

Pret'e eet oftesaid Co m pile by remalning irectors, ho may appon a suly
rhctors. qualified person or persons to b f sucl vacancy ; but if such appointment be iot made,

sucli vacatcy shah not iovanidate the acts of the remaining, Directors.

Rates ofloIl V. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Act, or il

aitd b theany By-law heretofore passed, the rates of toll and other charges for the carriage of
Directors. goocis anid merchandize or persons, on the said Rail-road, or iii any Steamboat belong-

ing to the Company, may be from time to time established or altered by the Directors,
subject only to the provisions of this Act and to those of the said Act not inconsistent
with this Act, and to those of any By-laws hereafter to be made in that behalf.

Directors nay VI. And be it declared and enacted, That it is and shall be lawful for the Directors
Director t of the said Company, from time to time to authorize the President or any other Direc-

it a11 m tor to aflix the common seal of the said Company to any contract, deed or document,
oi eitie and to sign the sane on behalf of the said Company, and every contract, deed or do-

of the Compa- cument so signed and sealed, shall be held to be the act of the said Company, nor shall
the fact that the person signing and sealing the same was duly authorized so to do, be

By whon only liable to be questioned by any party except the said Company ; nor in any action, suit
theority or proceeding to which the said Company shall be a party, shall the election of the

inay be ques- Directors or President, or the authority of any advocate or attorney to appear and act for
tjoned. and on behalf of the Company, be liable to be questioned by any party except the

said Company or some Director thereof.

coments VII. And be it enacted, That any agreement between any party and the said Com-
ave pany as to the compensation or annual rent to be paid for any lands or for the taking

the saine C%3Ct of any materials or the doing of anything, which under the said Act the said Company
could take or do without the consent of such party, shahl have the same effect as if
such compensation had been awarded by Arbitrators in the manner by the said Act pro-
vided, and the payment, tender or deposit of the amount of such compensation in the
inanner by the said Act provided, shall vest in the Company the power forthwith to
take possession of the lands or to exercise the right to take the materials or do the thing
for which such compensation or annual rent shall have been agreed upon, and in case
of resistance or forcible opposition to obtain from any Justice of the Court of Queen's
Bench for the District of Montreal, a warrant to put them in possession in the manner
provided by the seventeenth section of the said Act, and that such warrant shall also

be
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be granted by any such Justice, on the application of the Company, before any award Effect ofan
or agreement shall have been made, upon the affidavit of the Engineer of the said E ginecr: hatCompany for the time being, that the immediate possession of any land or the power cern things
irmediately to take any materials or to do anything mentioned in the notice to the party dt ccesinterested and the certificate of a sworn Surveyor for Lower Canada given and served "°Y"or-
accordiug to the requirements of the said Act and referred to in such affidavit, is neces- wrks of the
sary to the carrying on of the works of the said Company, and upon the said Compa- company.
ny giving security to the satisfaction of such Justice in such suin as he shall direct,(not being less than twice the sum mentioned in the certificate of such sworn Surveyor,)to pay or deposit the amount to be awarded as compensation in such case, with interest
from the date of such warrant and ail costs, within ten days after the award shall have
been made.

VIII. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Act, if Case of Arbi-
trators beconi-it shall happen that any Arbitrator appointed or to be appointed by the Company, or ingdisqualiic

by the opposite party, or any third Arbitrator whether appointed by the two Arbitrators or unabhe to
or by a Judge, shall be or become disqualified or unable to act, then on proof thereof forto the satisfaction of a Judge of the said Court of Queen's Bench, such Judge shallauthorize the Company or the opposite party, or the two Arbitrators, to appointanother person in the place of him who shall be so disqualified or unable to act, orshall hinself appoint another person as third Arbitrator, as the case may require, butno recommencement or repetition of any prior proceedings shall be necessary.

IX. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Act, it Company nay
shall be lawful for the said Directors to exercise such other and further powers, as confron thebeing vested by the said Act or by this Act in the said Company, sha be confrred rcors.
upon the said Directors by the By-laws of the Company; excepting always, the powerof making or altering any By-law, or any power the exercise whereof by the Directorsshall be inconsistent with the express provisions of the said Act.

X. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Act, it By-aws need
shall not be necessary that any By-law of the said Company heretofore passed or here- nlot"e iub-after to be passed, be published in any Gazette or newspaper, but it shall be sufficient ncwspaPer
that a copy thereof in writing and under the Common Seal of the Company be kept in IHow to bcthe office of the Company, and that a printed or written copy of so much of the By-laws as may relate to or affect the public, or any party other than the members, offi-cers or servants of the Company, be affixed openly in the oflice of the Company, and
in. ail and every of the places where tolls are to be gathered, and in like manner asoften as any change or alteration shall be made in the same.

XI. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding anything in the said Act, all Instalnents tocalls or instalments of the Capital Stock of the said Company shall be payable with bopatyabie
interest from the time of the passing of this Act if called for before that time, and withinterest from the day appointed for the payment thereof if called for after that time;and the payment of such interest may be enforced in the same way as the payment ofthe instalment or principal.

XII. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding anything in the said Act, the Company tosaid Company, shall, under a penalty of five hundred pounds for any refusal or neglect, e
at
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whole mens at ail times in case of -ar, invasion, riot or dîsturbance, be bound to place the whole
of convey ance.r
t means of conveyance on their said Rail-road orin any steamboiat oeloning to them,

of the Gover- at the disposai of the Commander of ler Maet vince, or
nor in certain 

FP

cases. Goernor or .'rson a(ministerng the Goverument thereof, for the conveyance of
£500 penalty. troops, artillery, ainmu.nition, baggage and stores, or of any Militia, Police or other

Civil Force, and their aminunition, b)aggage and stores, the Comipan,ýy receiviing there-

after due compensation for such service.

Certain ofien- XIII. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding anything in the twenty-third
ces under :33d sail o
sect. o mai section of the Act, offence mentioned in the said section shah be deemed to be
Actto bc ao the offender to punishnoent as a felo, unless such offence sha

atoult to a fcloy under some other Act or law, but in ail other cases such offence
naainst the provisions of the said section sha b a misdeteanor, and the offender
shahi be punished accordingly.

AI! BylaG3 XIV. And be it enacted, That ail mBy-laws of the said Company, and ail other Rail-

Tjt uer road Coaie now or nbagae ndsoresas to hich ti rPoh]t to interfere

this ind c ir- with the Act of Incorporation is reservecin such Act of Incorporation, regulating the

after duei conpe saio for suh s ri e

)itýt t tols to be taken on the said road in this Act and on the roads ii the saids other Acts
the :pproval of of Incorporation mentioned, shah be subject to the approval of the Governor a
the Govcrtior Cucl

Railway to ho XV. And be it enacted, That nothier herein contained shall be constesed to exempt

gthailWay in this Act nsentioned fro the provisions of any general Act relating to
Raiways, which may be passed durin the present or any future Session of Parliament.

Public Act. XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shalo be deemed and taken to be a Public

Act, and as such shath be judicially taken notice of by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace,

and others, without being specially pieaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & EoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VTCTORIE REGINÆe

CAP. LXIV.

An Act to incorporate the St. Lawrence and Industry Village Rail-Road
Company.

[28th Julyj 1847.]

HEREAS the construction of a Rail-road from Industry Village to the River Preamble.
St. Lawrence would greatly contribute to promnote the trade and facilitate

the communication between the County of Berthier and the adjacent Counties, and
the Cities of Montreal and Quebec, and would tend much to advance the prosperitv
of all those portions of this Province-; and whereas the several persons hereinafter
named are desirous to make and maintain the said Rail-road : Be it therefore enacted
byýthe Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and ireland, and intituled, An
Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the aiuthority of the same, That Barthelemi Certain per-Joliette, Peter Charles Leodel, Edward Scallon, Gaspard de Lanaudière, Antoine J. sonsincorpo.

Voyer, Joseph Dionne, David M. Armstrong, F. R. Tranchemontagne, Louis Voligy, r>the elder, Louis Voligny, tieyounger, Jean François Gagnon, Théophile J. Brassard
Antoine Manseau, Joseph Quevillon, J. B. H. Marcotte, P. Viau, B. Henry Leprohon,
Charles Gougé, Joseph Deschamps, Félix Voligny, Magloire Grangé, S. Viger,
Zacarie Cloutier, G. H. Cherrier and Maxime Fernest, togethier withsuch person or
persons as shaJl, under the provisions of this Act, become subscribers to and proprietors
of any share or shares in the Rail-road hereby authorized to be made and other works
and property hereinafter mentioned, and their several and respective heirs, executors,
administrators, curators and assigns, being proprietors of any such share or shares, are
and shall be, and be united into a Comnpany for carrying on, making, completing and
maintaining the said intended Rail-road and other works, according.to the rules, orders
and directions hereinafter expressed, and shall for that purpose be one body politic
and corporate by the nane of The St. Lawrence and Industry Viage Rail-road Com- Corporate
pany, and by that name shall have perpetual succession and shall have a common
seal, and other the usual powers and rights of bodies corporate not inconsistent with
this Act, and by that name shall and may sue and be sued, and also shall and nay
have power and authority to purchase and hold lands (which word shall throughout Wrd 'tandthis Act be understood to include the land and all that is upon or below the surface ow a
thereof, and all the real rights and appurtenances thereunto belonging,) for them and in this

their
205
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their successors and assigns, for the use of the said Rail-road and works, without Her

Mortrain lajesty's Lettres (saving
Laws not to 1 e l S or Segiors

Piny. o itrin whose cesile the lands, tenements and ereditaments s purchased may be

I{ithLç of situate, lîk and titeir several and respective droits d'iridemi'itt, and ail other Seigniorial

sciniresacdriglîts whaiever,) andi also to alienate and convey any of the said lands, purchased for

on anypprsnn

the purposes aiiesad ; ani or persos, bodies politic or corporate, or coin-

inutliies ay give grant, bargain, seli or conve to the said Company any lands for

the purposes aforesaid, and the saine may re-purchase of the said Company w-ithout

Mai I. m aad j Lettres d'Amortissement: And the said Company shal be and are hereby authorized

n'ay Pa ia;iti empowered fron and after nhe assin of theis At, b themselves, edemay e

aents, officers, horkrnen and servants, to itake and complete a Rail-road to be called

Th t. Larence and Iidustry Village Ral-road with one or more sets of Rails or

tracks, and to be worked by locomotive engines, or on the atmospheric principte, or

in SUi otiier mode as the said Company may deem expedient, froi some place in for

Parisur of Lavaltrie, or fro soie place in the Parish of Lanorae, in the District of

Direction of Montreae, te some place in the Parisi of St. Charles Borrome, at or near Industry

aid Village, and in as direct a ne as may be found convenient, and te roct wharves,

wachouses, stores and other buildins at either termination, and at such oher places

on the mne of the said Ra C-road as they may deem expedient.

powerPto th Il. And be it enacted, That for the purposes aforesaid, the said Company, their

roa deputies, servants, agents and sorkmei, are hereby authorized and empowered to
waehuss store and oteCulig tete nintoada uhohrpae

urvands enter into and upon ary lands and grounds of the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
necesary r ot hereinafter excepted, or cf any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, or

&Cirworks collegiate, or communities or parties Vhatsoever, and to survey and take levels of the

saine, or any part thereof, and to set out and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall

think necessary and proper for making the said intended Rail-road and other works

hereby authorized, and all such works, mnatters and conveniences as they shall think

ro get and proper and necessary for maling, effecting, preserving, improvig, completig, mam-

rias. aing and using the said intended lZail-road and other works, and also to bore, dig,

cut, trench, get, remove, take, carry away, and lay earth, clay, stone, soil, rubbish, trees,

roots of trees, beds of gravel or sand, or any other matters or things which may be

dug or got in making the said intended Rail-road or other works, on or out of the lands

or grounds of any person or persons adjoining or lying convement thereto, and which

may be proper requisite or necessarv for making or repairin the said intended Rail-

road, or te works incidental or relative thereto, or which may hinder, prevent or

obstruct the inaking, using or completing, extending or maintaining the same respect-

Erecting bui-d. ively, according to tie intent and purpose of this Act ; and to make, build, erect and

ngra set up in or upon the said intended Rail-road, or upon their lands adjoining or near

the sanie respectively, sucli and so many houses, warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses,

tel-graphs or other signals, weighing beains, cranes, fire-engines, steain-engmnes, or

other engines, either stationery or locomotive, inclined planes, machines, and other

-%vorls wayvs, roads and conveniences, as and when the said Company shaIl think

rec1uisite and convenient for the purposes of the said Rail-road and works ; and also

froin time to time to alter, repair, divert, widen, enlarge and extend the sanie, and aiso

Bridges and to make maintain, repair and alter any lences or passages over, under or through the

ther worsid intended Rail-road, and to construt, erect and keep in repair any bridges, arches

strunie, and other works upon and across any rivers or brooks for the making, using, maintain-

ing and repairing the said intended Rail-road; and to turn any such brook, river or
å water-course,
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water-course. and to change its course ; Provided always, that sucli turning or chano- Proviso as to
ing the course of any such brook, river or water-course shah not injuriously affect the
mil streis of the Seigniories of Lanoraie and Dautrav or adjoining properties, andto construct, erect, make and do all other niatters and things which they shall think Otherwors
convenient and necessary for the making, effecting, extencing, preserving, inproving, esairorcompleting, and easy using of the said intended Rail-road and other works, in pur-
suance of, and according to the true intent and meaning of this Act ; they, the said As littie da-
Company, doing as little damage as may be, in the execution of the several powers to a
them hereby granted, and making satisfaction in manner hereinafter mentioned to the and comzpensa-
owners or proprietors of, or the persons interested in the lands, tenements or heredi- t onade
taments, water, water-courses, brooks or rivers respectively, which shall be taken,
used, renoved, prejudiced, or of which the course shall be altered, or for all damages
to be by thein sustaimed in or by the execution of all or any of the powers given bythis Act ; and this Act shall be sufficient to indemnify the said Company and their
servants, agents or workmen, and all other persons whatsoever for what they, or any
of them, shall do by virtue of the powers hereby granted, subject nevertheless to such
provisions and restrictions as are hereinafter mentioned.

Ill. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall not carry the
said Rail-road along any highway but shall merely cross the same in the line of the
said road, whatever be the angle at which such line shall intersect the said highway,and before they shall in any way obstruct such highway with their works, they shall
turn the said highway at their own charges so as to leave an open and good passagefor carriages free fron obstructions, and when their works are completed, they shal
replace the said highway or street, under a penalty of five pounds currency, for any
contravention, over and above all damages sustained by any party: but in any case
the rail itself, provided it does not rise above or sink below the surface of the road
more than one inch, shall not be deemed an obstruction.

IV. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, the said Company shall
and may by sone sworn Land Surveyor for Lower Canada, and by an Engineer orEngineers by them to be appointed, cause to be taken and made, surveys and levefs of
the lands through which the said intended Rail-road is to be carried, together with a
map or plan of such Rail-road, and of the course and direction thereof, and of the saidlands through which the same is to pass, and the lands intended to be taken for theseveral purposes authorized by this Act, so far as then ascertained, and also a book ofreference for the said Rail-road, in which shall be set forth a description of the said
several lands, and the names of the owners, occupiers, and proprietors thereof, so far asthey can be ascertained by the said Corporation, and in which shall be contained everything necessary for the right understanding of such map or plan ; which said map orplan and book of reference shall be examined and certified by the person performing
the duties formerly assigned to the Surveyor General, or his Deputies, who shall
deposit copies thereof in the office of the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Benchfor the District of Montreal, and also in the office of the Secretary of the Province,and shall also dehiver one copy thereof to the said Company ; and all persons shallhave liberty to resort to such copies so to be deposited as aforesaid, and to makeextracts or copies thereof as occasion shall require, paying to the said Secretary of the
Province, or to the said Prothonotary, at the rate of six pence current money of thisProvince, for every hundred words; and the said triplicates of the said map or plan

205* and
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Crtified i book of reference, so certified, ora tru opy or
p*s,!c t be e

4!%itince Seretryof the Province, or 1by tlue Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bencli for

vd e said District, sha. se eraly be, and are hereby decad to be good evidence in the

Courts of Law ad elsewhere.

'h 1en t he V. Provid«ed always, andble it enacted, That where the said Rail-road shahl cross or
Rait road

fss Or i becarrid along any public highway, (which Word shah in this Act, include ail public

canrri' streets, lanes, or other public ways or communications,) neither the rail nor any other

une inch oit te

and bookxpar of efeilronce o eotfied conactrd p cpe thereofcertirfiedaboy theleeofsc

vil ichfecretar ohiewy rvin eob thelee P ofthonotar y orthan ouee' Bech afor

zurficec. the said Rail-road may be carried across any hig way within the liits aforesaid.

.PTCCaudons t VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company sha , at cadl and
lie 01o",eCd eVcry place whcre the said Rail-way sha cross any highway o a level, erect and

RaIrad kcep alp a sicgn-board, stretching across the luighway at suci hieight as to leave sixteexu,
feets f n the higway to the lower cdge of fte sign-board, and hainor ther

partt of th Ralralr okeonctdteeihsalrseaoetelee 
fsc

sRAIL-WY CR0 ,No painted on each side of such sigy-board, in both languages,

and iii letters not less thani six ju'ches ini length ;,and for each and cvery neglcct to

cou.ply with the requirements of this section the said Company stm ha incur a penalty

not exceeding five pounds turroncy.

,Onpany not VII. And be it enacted, That the said Company, in xnaking thz sail intended Rail-
ee deviatplace mor an he or

oay on .le fe shalft lf t deviate o than m dile from the sine of Rail-road, m from the

fiite lÏM1 t111 Places assîgned to the several works of the Company, in thc map or plan and book of

u§he%çri in the reference, deposited aforesaid, nlor cnt, carry, place, lay down or convey the said

niap aforesaid. ail-road into, through, across, under or over any part of the lands or grounds shown
and Lentioned iNG paintea on ad sik of suce, as being required for such

puipose, or as bing within one mile of the said ene, and of the places- assigned

therein to the said wores respCtively, (save in suci instances as are herein specially

Except lyy provided for,) without thc consent of the party or parties who could, under the, pro-
lres. visions of this Act, convey such lands.

Errovq in the VIII. And be it cnacted, That the said Company may mnake, carry, or place their

boukoré- said intended Rail-road and works into, across, or upon the lands cf any person or

Con not 

prevent e party whomsoever on the hue aforesaid, or withita the distance afoonsaid from such

of th hue, ahthou gl the iame of such. party be not entered in thc said book of reference,

Rile urn the

line %iewn or through error, want of sufficient information, or any other cause, or althougih some

,.lin t e e

wn other person or party b erroneously mentioned as the owner of or party enttled to
nconvey, or intereste in such lands.

Lands tftken IX. And be it enacted, That the lands or grounids to be taken or usced for such ýin-"

fort a1ral teiided Rail-road, anud the ditches, drains and fences to separate the saine from the

thirty Yards ini adljoining lands, shahl not exceed thirty yards in breadth, except iii such places wbere.

r the said intended Rail-road sha b raised more than five feet higher, or ct More

bEctooks forr

'sJ>asthnfe feet cleeper than the preser't surface of the land, and in such places where it.

mai -n of th i f

iagP~a~~ C. hahbe udgd ncesary to have off-sets for tie- locomotives or otherý engiIies and car-'

Raaes usig th said intended Rail-road, to be or pass che other (and not above one

,And for Sia h Andrd yards in breadth in any such place,) or where any houses, ware-houses,

cr r ee wharves, tol-houses, watch-houses, weighing-beacs, cranes, fixed engines, or inchined
planes,
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planes, may be intended to be erected, or gods, wares, or merchandize be delivered,
(and thei not more than two hundred yards in length, by one hiundred and fifty yards
in breadth,) without the consent of some party who can, under the provisions of this
Act, convey such lands to the said - Company, and the places at which such extra
breadth is to be taken, shall be shewn on the said map or plan, so far as the same may
be.then ascertained, but their not being so shewn shall not prevent the Company from
taking such extra breadth, provided it be taken upon the Une shewn or within the dis-
tance aforesaid froin such line: Provided always, that no land shall be taken by the
said Company from any public highway, but their right shall be limited to the laying Provi o as to
down across the same, that is in the line of the said Rail-road, at whatever angle it pt o pb
may intersect such highway, the rails and other contrivances forming part of the said roads, &c.
Rail-road, subject to the limitations mentioned in the fifth Section, or any other part of
this Act.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company to take, use, company iay
occupy and hold, but not to alienate, so much of the Public Beach or Beach-road, or Beacof the landcovered with the waters of the River Saint Lawrence, as may be required doinr no dam-
for the wharves and other works of the said Rail-road, and other works which they gat na
are hereby authorized to construct, doing no damage to nor causing any obstruction in
the navigation of the said river.

XI. .And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds shall be set out and ascer- After anytained in manner aforesaid, for making and completing the said Rail-road and other lands have
works, and other the purposes and conveniences hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and alci cor-
may be. lawful for all bodies politic, corporate, or collegiate, corporations, aggregate porate, &c.,
or sole, comimunities, grevés de substitution, guardians, curators, executors, adninis- e rytrators, and all other trustees or persons whatsoever, not only for and on behalf of t etthe

themselves, their heirs and successors, but also for and on behalf of those whom theyrepresent, whether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, femes-covert, or other per-
sons or parties, who are or shall be seized, possessed of, or interested in, any lands or
grounds which shall be so set out and ascertained as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to
contract for, sell and convey unto the said Company, all or any part of such lands orgrounds which shall, under this Act, be set out and ascertained as aforesaid; and thatall contracts, agreements, sales, conveyances, and assurances so to be made, shall be
valid and effectual in law to all intents and purposes whatsoever; any law, statute,usage or custom to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding; and that all bodies
politic, corporate, or collegiate, or communities, and all persons whatsoever, so con-
veying as aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for what he, she, or they, or any of them
shall respectively do by virtue of or in pursuance of. this Act: Provided always, that Proviso:
before the map or plan and book of reference shal be deposited as aforesaid, and be- Paties who
fore the lands required for the said Rail-road and works shall be set out and ascer- landsoay?bc.
tained, it shall be lawful for any party who might, under this Act, convey any lands are sa lans

to the said Company, if the saune were so set out and ascertained, to agree with the a'ree with the
Company for the price to be paid for such lands if they shall be thereafter so set out t price to beand ascertamned; and such agreement shall be binding, and the price agreed upon shal a for the
be the price to be paid by the Company for the saine lands, if they shall be afterwards te rward re.
so set out and ascertained, within one year from the date of such agreement, and ai- qurc.
though such land may, in the mean time, have become the property of a third party;and possession of the same may be taken, and the agreement and price may be dealt

with,
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powetr is

vestsefschpie idbenf.xdb a wrdoarntaor shaenftrmn

vctcdinanyraion o oterparty, who cannot in cornmon couirse of law seil or alienate any lands
body corporate o set out and ascrtained, agree upon a fixed annual rent as an equi-
or othier party d
to sell, dixed valent, and not upon a principal sum, to be paid for the lands or grounds SQ set out
aninual rent tosi1Anlrîtt and ascertained as necessary for making the said Rail-road, and other the purposes and

inztctdiof a conveniences relative thereto and connected therewith; and in case the arnount of such
principal sua. rent shail iiot be fixed hy voluntary agreement or compromise, it sha be fixed in the
Privilezée
qrrlXtel or se- mnanner liereinafter prescribed, au.id ai proceedings shall, in that case, be regulated as
curnt sued hreinafter prescribed; and for the payment of the said annual rent, and every other
Rent or aliy
purchase auual rent agreed upon or ascertained, and to be paid by the said Company for the
money notc
paid. purchase of any lands, or for any part of the purchase roney of any land, which the

ho vendor shail agrec to leave ini the lands * of lte said Company, the said Rail-road and

should the Tous to be levied and collected thereon shabe be, and are hereby made able and
chai'geable, in preference to ail other dlaims or demiands thereon whatsoever, the deed

creatin such charge and iabiity being duly redfisteredb

.greernelt XII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That whenever there shapt be more thai
with propre. one party proprietor o ay land or property par indivis, any agreement made in good
toýrs pnfr >m/,,iv.sb
toac a artasnex- e dith between the said Company, and any party or parties proprietor, or being toge-
tent shail nv ther proprietors, of one-third or more of such land or property, as o the amount of

cmipersation for the saine, or for any da ages thereto, sha be binding as between the

renaifing proprietor or proprietors par ndvs and the Company; and the proprietor

or proprietors who have so ag-reed, mnay deliver possession of such land or p:roperty to

the Cornpany, or eupower them to enter upon the saine, as the case may be.

The Company XIV. And bl it enacted, Tlat so soon as the said map or plan and book of

ownrser hereference shall have been deposited as aforesaid, andi notice of its beingr so deposited
lands troug shad have beer given duritg at least one calendar nonth, in at leastone newspaper
which the

tail-roahl is to pblished in te Cit of ontrea, i the English language, and in at least one news-
hi' carriedi, paper the re publishied in the French languzige, it shall be tawful for the said Comnpany
tour.l1lig the
conyiWationc to apply tn the several owners of or parties thereby erpowered to conver the lands

tors(. paifriwvs

thesaie. rîhrough. whichi such Rail-road is intended to be carried, or which inay suifer damiage
for atiy r i-ht fromi the takingr of materials, or the exercise of any of the powers granted to the said

t o a ý c er a in e e x -

up ri thein Company by this Act, and a aoree wit sucp oners or parties respectively, touching
or fattohode c pentho b bpaid to ahen by the sid Company for the purchase thereof,
t h rst .blis h

su'hoiipiianîd for their respective damages, and to make such agreements and contracts with the
stid parties touching the said Lands, or the compensation o be paid for the same, or

for the damages, or as to the mode an which the said compensation shag be ascertained,

mais to such paorties and the said Company sha; seem expedient; and in case of dis-
scl b -ttle c

vn the xthr- agreement between the Said Company and the said owners or parties or any of the,
Thethen ail questions which shah arise between thein and the said Company sha be

agree. settled as follows, that is 10 Say:

Legral frnct of The deposit of the map or plan and book of refrenceand the notice of suc deposit,
steh and 

wok

ofrcferCfcC. given as aforesaid, shah be deemed a general notice to al such parties as aforesaid, of

theug which sil- be required for te saici Rl-road and works. mae

fro te akng f atrilsorth eercseofan ofth pwesganedto the i
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The Company shall serve a notice upon the opposite party, containing-a descrip- Noice to oP-tion of the lands to be taken, or of the powers intended to be exercised with regard to posite Party.
any lands (describing the)-a declaration that the Company are ready to pay some Offer.certain sum (or rent, as the case may be,) as compensation fbr such lands or for thedamages arising from the exercise of such power-and the name of a person whorn Name ofarbi.they appoint as their Arbitrator if their offer be not accepted-and such notice shall tratobe accoinpanied by the certificate of some sworn Surveyor for Lower Canada, resident Sin the District of Montreal, disinterested in the matter, and not being the Arbitrator 'fieoffcrisanamed in the notice, that the land (if the notice relate to the taking of land) is shewnon the map or plan deposited as aforesaid, as being required for the said Rail-road andworks, or as being within the limits of deviation hereby allowed from the line of thesaid Rail-road, that he knows such land, or the amount of damages likely to arisefrom the exercise of such powers, and that the sum so offered is in his opinion a faircompensation for such land and for such damages as afo resaid.

If the opposite party be absent from the District of Montreal or be unknow to the pIfthe party be
said Comnpany, t hen upon application to any Justice of thc Court of Queen's I3enchi for absontoOr un-
the said District, accornpanied by such, certificate as aforesaid, and by an affidavit of konsomne Officer of the Company, that such opposite partv is so absent, or that after diligentinquiry the party on whoi the notice ouglit to be served cainot be ascertainedia suchJustice shalt order a notice as aforesaid (but without the certificate) to be irrserted
duringr one calendar inonthi in some newspaper publislied in the City of Montrezil, ince Enlisi languagne, and in some newspaper there pubi.shed in the French
langruage.

If within ten days after the service of such notice, or within one mont after the first Party not ac-

said ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~etn topnte pnapiato oayJsieohheCuto ue' ec o

publication tiereof as aforesaid, the opposite party shab not notify to the Coinpany copary'sof-that e accepts the sumn offered by the said Coipany, or notify to them the name of aeperson whoni, lie appoints as Arbitrator, flhen anyý Justice of the Court of Queen's Arbitrator.Beaci may, on the application of the said Company, appoint some saorn Surveyor forLower Canada, resident in the aistrict of Montreal, to be sole Arbitrator for determin-
ing the compensation to be paid by the Company.

If the opposite party sha, within the time aforesaid, notify to the said Company the opposite Party

p ~absentior un-

name of the person such party shalh appoint as Arbitrator, then the said two Arbitra- Appiting antors shah jointn appoint a third or if they cannot agree upon a third, then any Justice rtc Tiird Arbitra.of the Court of Queea's Beni shah, on the application of the said party or of the torCompany, (previous notice of at east one clear day havini been goven to the other
party,) appoint a third Arbitrator.

The said Arbitrators or any twvo of thern or ihie sole Arbitrator, being sworn before Doutes of Ar-sone Com hissioner for receiving affidavits to be used in the said Court of Queen's b ferBenchi, faithfully:and impartially to perform'the duties of their office,ý shall proceed toascertain the compensation to be paid by the Company, ain such way as they or lie, ora majority of them, sha deem best, anin the award of sucl Arbitrators, or of any t o
of thiem, or of the sole Arbitrator, shall be -final and conclusive: Provided, that no such. Provis~award shal be made or any officiai. act done by such majority, exceptý at a meeting Par not ao

bcmeptn te

eld at a titneand place of whch. the other Arbitrator shah have lad at Ieast one clear cept ait proerday's notice, or to which some meeting at wlAic i the third Arbitrator -as present sha P P orhave been adjourned; but no notice to the Cornpany or opposite party sha be
necessary,
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necessary, but they shall be held sufficiently notified through the Arbitrator they shall
have appointed or whose appointnent they shall have required.

Costs how Provided always, that the award givcn by any sole Arbitrator shal neyer be for a
paid. less suai than that offered b the Company as aibresaid; and if in any case where

threc Arbitrators shato have beci appointed, the sui awarded be not «reaterthan that

offéred by the Comipanyv, the costs of the arbitratioîî shall be borne by the opposite
party, anti deducted from the compensation, othîerwise they shall be borne by the Coin-

pan~y, atid in eithier case tlîey may, if not agreed upon, be taxeci by any Justice of the

Court of Quceo's Iench.
Arbitrmtors to The Arbitrators, or a rn-ajority of themn, or the sole Arbitrator, may examine on oath,
have POWcr t or solen-i affirmation, the parties or sucli witncsses as shahl volunhtarily appear before
e xammne wit-
nesses on oath. ini or them, and may admiîîister such oath or affirmation; and any wilful false
Falsk state- nt m " witness, under such oath or affiation,,shah be AA
ment to be per-
juryP and corrupt perj ury, and punishable accordingly.

rin witîin The Justice of fie Court of Queens Benc by ho i any third Arbitrator or sole

mu a 'ree Arbitrator shah be ap ponted, sha, atthe saine time, fix a day on or before whic l
toe award sa b manle, ant if the sane bi not iade on or before such day, or
sop e other day to which the tme for maing ith she shallve been prnoled, either by

Tim p may be the consent of the parties, or by the orderof a Justice of the said Court, (as it may be for
C troofingQeu ine hreasonable cause sown, on ite app caton of such sole Arbitrator, or oae oftn Ai-

trators after one ciar day's notice to uch others,) then the suai offnred by the Compny
as aforsai, shanma Le the compensation to b o paid by lir.ma

Arbitrasor dy- If the party appointed by any Jud e as third Arbirator or sole Arbitrator shah die

ing, &inlng. beibore the award be inacie, or shahl refuse to act or l'ail. to act within. a, reasonable time,
».L, C.then upon the application of cither party, the Judgre (or any othlerJudgre of the said Court)

becing satisfi ec by -affidavit or otherwise of such disqualification, refusai or faiture, Inay
in bis discretion, appoint another in his stead ; and if' the Arbitrator appointed by the
said Coppajy or ,l the opposite partv shah die before the award sha be made, or
sTai leave the Province or become unable to act wthn a reasonable ttme, (such fact

beingr ascertaincd to the satisfaction of soi-e Judge of the said Court lis att.ested by bis
Certilicate to that eflèct,) the said Company or the opposite party (as the case rnay be)
may appoint -anotiier in his stead, notifyiîîg the other Arbitrators of sucLi appointment,
whid if te sol Arbitrator shah die beibre the award be made, any Justice of awr Court

of Queen's Bencli may, on the application of thec said Company, appoint another, but no
recommencement or repettion ofprior proceedings sha be required.

comptny May The Company ncae desist fros. any such Notice as aforesaid, and aferwards ive

ngp , f ail ing o

ew Notice owith regard to the sane or other lands, to the sanie or any other party,

but they shall ib ay sucli case bhlable toae rty first notified for ail damages or
costs by shaim incurred in consequence of suco first Notice nd desistnent: and no

Cîanfe o mr change or odver after the notice shaf affect the procedingaS but the party notified sha
br stib deened tue owner, xcept as to te paynent of the suai abarded.

Tt shat be no disqualification to the Surveyor or other person offered or appoited

iled dcertinIf as Vaiator, or as Arbitrator, that lie be prcrssionalhy empioycd by the Corspany or

by the posite party, or that he have prcviorsly cxpressed an opinion as to the

atount of compensation, or that lie be related or of km to any ineber of the Company,
provided
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provided he be not himself personally interested in the amount of such compensation
and no cause of disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed by a cause or ds-Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench after his appointment, but shall be inade beibre tthe sane, and its validity or imvalidity sunnarily determined by such Justice; and no E dcause of disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed by the Coi-pariy, or by the opposite party, alter the appointment of a third Arbitrator; and thevalidity or invalidity of any cause of disqualification urged against any such Arbitrator,before the appointment of a third Arbitrator, shall be summarily deterinined bv anyJustice of the said Court on the application of either party, after one clear day's noticettie other, and if such cause be deternined to be valid, ihe appointmient shall be nuhl,and the party offerng the person so adjudged to be disqualified shall be held to haveappointed no Arbitrator.

No award inade as aforesaid shall be invalidated by any want of forn or other Awardsnotto
technical objection, if the requirements of this Act shall have been complied with, and v %Wwantif the award shall state clearly the sum awarded, and the lands or other property, right% fora.
or thing for which such suin is to be the compensation; nor shall it be necessary that nPe%the party or parties to whom the sum is to be paid be named in the award.

XV. And be it enacted, That upon payment or legal tender of the compensation orannual rent so awarded, agreed upon or determined as aforesaid to the party entitled to
receive the saine, or upon the deposit of the amount of such compensation ili the matter tende orde-hereinafter mentioned, the award or agreement shall vest in the said Company the ct.power forthwith to take possession of the lands or to exercise the right or to do thething for which such compensation or annual rent shall have been awarded or agreedupoa: and if any resistance or forcible opposition shall be made by any person or party Warrant ofto their so doing, any Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench mnay, on proof to his lsatisfaction that the requirements of this Act have been complied with, issue is Warrant ù-.ne.to the Sheriff of the District, or to any Bailiff of the Court (as iii his discretion may bemost suitable), to put the said Company in possession, and to put down such resistanceor opposition, which such Sheriff or Bailiff, taking with him sufficient assistance, shallaccordingly do; Provided always, that such warrant of possessioni may also be grantedby any such Justice, upon proof by affidavit to his satisfaction that immediate possession Possesionof the land or power to do the thing in question, is necessary to the carrying on of the Vtiieworks of the said Company, the adverse party being summoned, by one clear day's w.-ard L crnotice, to appear before such Judge, and the Company giving such security as the saidJudge shall direct, to pay the sum to be awarded, with interest from the day on whichthe warrant shall be granted and all lawful costs, such security not being for less thantwice the sum offered by the Company iii the notice to such adverse party.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the compensation awarded as aforesaid or agreed upon oby the said Company, and any party who might under this Act validly convey the
lands, or then in lawfIul possession thereof as proprietor, for any lands which might be or taiicze.lawfulIy taken under this Act without the consent of the proprietor, shall stand in thestead of such lands and any claim to, or hypothec or incumbrance upon the said land, tionor any portion thereof, shall, as against the said Company, be converted into a claim to tu stand in thethe said compensation, or to a like proportion thereof, and they shall be respoisible Ia lhaccordingly whenever they shall have paid such compensation, or any part thereof, toa party not entitled to receive the same, saving always their recourse against such party:

Provided
206
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P Provided always, that if the said Company shall have reason to fear any such claims,

the hypothecs or iiicumbrances, or if any party to whon the compensation or annual rent,
lie r-un ta or any part thereot, shall refuse to execute the proper conveyance and guarautee, or if

branes. tir the party entitled to claim the saine canot be found, or be uiknown to the Company, or
c1 by ther il for any other reason the Company shall deeni it advisable, it shall be lawful for thema
ille vendur. to pay sucli compensation into the hands of the Prothonotary of the said Court of

Queen's Bcnch, with the interest thereon for six months, and to deliver to the said
Prothonotary an authentie copy of the conveyance, or of the award or agreement if
there be no conveyance, and such award or agreement shall thereafter be deemed to be
the tillo of the said Company to the land therein mxentioned, and proceedings shall
thereunon be had for the confirmation of the title of the said Company, in like manner
as in other cases of confirmation of title, except that in addition to the usual contents
of the notice, the Prothonotary shall state that the title of the Company, (that is the
conveyance, agreement or award,) is under this Act, and shall call upon all persons
entitled to, or to any part of the land, or representing, or being the husband of any

parties so entitled, to fyle their oppositions for their claims to the compensation, or
any part thereof, and all such oppositions shall be received and adjudged upon by the
Court, and the judgment of confirmation shall for ever bar all claims to the lands, or
an y part thereof, (including dower not yet open,) as well as all hypothecs or incui-
brances upon the same ; and the Court shall make such order for the distribution,
payment or investment ofthe compensation, and for the securing of the rights of all

parties interested as to right and justice, according to the provisions ofthis Act and to
law, shall appertain ; and the costs of the said proceedings, or any part thereof, shall
be paid by the said Company, or by any other party, as the Court shall deem it
equitableto order; and if judgment or confirmation be obtained in less than six months
from the payment of the conpensation to the Prothonotary, the Court shall direct a
nroportionate part of the in terest to be returned to the Company, and if from any error,
fhult or neglect of the Company it shall not be obtained until after six months are
expired, the Court shall order the Company to pay to the Prothonotary the interest for
such further period as may be right.

Io~id Ntolîch XVII. Provided aivays, and be it enacted, That with regard to any lands which
1 could not be taken without the consent of sone party entitled under this Act to convey

the saie, or in any case in which the requirements of this Act shall not have been
comnplied with, and in all cases where land shall have been taken or damage shall have
bent done by the Company without previously complying with the requirements of this
Act, the rig'hts of the Company and of other parties shall be governed by the ordinary

cuxphJ> w'I rules of law.

XVIII. And bc it enacted, That all suits for indemnity for any damage or injury
uieiîxnùity tr sustained by reasonl of the powers and authority given by this Act shall be made within

six calendar months next after the time of such supposed damage sustained, or AI cas
^t there shall be a continuation of damage, then wvithin six calendar months next after the

ccr'aîS liwi. doiig or committing such damage shal ccase, and niot afterwards, and the Defendant
enI uc. or Defendants shall and may plead the general issue and give this Act and the special

matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, and mnay aver that the same was
donc in pursuance and by authority of this Act.

XIX.
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XIX. And be it enacted, That if any person shall by any means or in any manner Penalty onor way whatsoever, obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-road, or the c°>n °ht

carriages, vessels, engines or other works incidental or relative thereto, or connected "lu,-,, otua
therewith, such person shall for every such offence incur a forfeiture or penalty of notless than five pounds nor exceeding ten pounds currency; one half of which penalty rrow recove-and forfeiture, to be recovered before one or more Justices ofthe Peace for the District, ae and arr"i
shall go to the prosecutor or informer, and tle other halfto Her Majesty, Her Heirs au .Successors, and shall be paid into the hands of the Receiver General, and be applied forthe public uses of this Province and the support of the Government thereof.

XX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully and maliciously, Punislment of
and to the prejpdice of the said Rail-road authorized to be made by this Act, break, gowothrow down, danmage or destroy the same, or any part thereof, or any of the houscs, ub!mtructing or
warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses weigh-beams, cranes, carriages, engines, inclined rplanes, machines or other works or devices, incidental and relative thereto or connected "o°atherewith, or do any other wilful hurt or mischief, or wilfully or maliciously obstruct n cm
or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-road or works, or shall obstruct, hinder or
prevent the carrying on, completing, supporting and maintaining the said intended
Rail-road, vessels or works, such person or persons shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and being convicted thercof shall be punished accordingly.

XXI. And to the end that the said Conpany may be enabled to carry on so useful Company to
an undertaking: Be it enacted, That it shall and niay be lawful for the said Company contue

and their successors, to raise and contribute among themselves, in such proportions as selve. the ne.
Io then shall seen meet and convenient, a competent sum of noney for the making and fcompletingthe said Rail-road and all such other works, matters and conveniences as m fuay <lwir un cr-

il,- ound e essry fr maktg king.ihe found necessary for making, effecting, preserving, improving, completing, main-taining and using the said Rail-road and other works: Provided always, that the before rro"omentioned Barthelemi Joliette, Peter Charles Leodel, Edouard Scallon, Gaspard tcripoo o
de Lanaudière and Antoine J. Voyer, (being the Provisional Committee named for that opencd.
purpose) shall cause books of subscription to be opened in the County of Berthier atsuch place tnereim as they shall from time to time appoint, until the first meeting of Pro-prietors hereinafter provided for, for receiving the signatures of persons willing to
become subscribers to the said undertaking, and for this purpose they shall give public
notice in some newspaper published in the District of Montreal, in the English
language, and in some newspaper there published in the French language, of the timeand place at which such books will be opened and ready for receiving signatures asaforesaid, and of the persons by then authorized to receive sucli subscriptions; andevery person who or whose Attorney shall write his or ber signature in such book as
a subscriber to the said undertaking, shall thereby become a Member of the said Cor-poration, and shall have the sane rights and privileges, as such. as are hereby conferredon the several persons wbo are herein mentioned by name as Memobers of the saidCorporation : Provided always, that the sumis so raised shall not exceed the sum of Provimn
twelve thousand pounds, currency, of this Province, iii the whole, except as hereinafter . ['Inentioned, and th-at the same be divided into such numbers of shares as hereinafter dedmto
(irected, at a price of twentv-five pounds, currency, aforesaid, per share; and the "(ih.
moncyso to be raised is hereby directed and appointed to be laid out and applied in Order or char.the first place for and towards the payment, discharge and satisfaction of all fees and ge; on th
disbursernents for obtaining and passing this Act, and for making the surveys, plans and capital.

06 estirnatesi-)
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estimites incident thereto, and all other expenses relating thereunto, and all the rest,
residue and remainder of such money for and toivards making, completing and naitn-
taiiin. the said Rail-road and other the purposes of this Act, and to io other use,

Prolilc o the intent or purpose whatever: And provided also, that one tenth part of the said sum of
ta le twelve thousand pounds shall be paid up and shall be deposited to the credit of the

said Company in sone one or more of the Chartered Banks in this Province before the
commencement of the said Rail-road.

XXIL And be it enacted, That the said sum of twelve thousand pounds, currency,
or such part thereof as shall be raised by the several persons hereinbefore named, and
by such other person or persons who shall or may at any time become a subscriber or

.çi' 2V i subseribers to the said Rail-road, shall be divided and distinguished into four hundred
and eighty equal parts or shares, at a price not exceeding twenty-five pounds currehcy,

ierson- aForesaid per share; and that the shares be deemed personal estate, and shall be
fe transferable as such; and that the said four hundred and eighty shares shall be and are

hereby vested in the said several subscribers and their several respective heirs, executors,
carators, adininistrators and assigns, to their and every of their proper use and behoof,
proportionally to the sum they and each of them shall severally subscribe and pay

P l thereunto ; and all and every the bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or communities,
nId all and every person or persons, their several and respective successors, executors,

curators, administrators and assigns, who shall severally subscribe and pay the sum of
twenty-fite pounds, or such sums as shall be demaided iii lieu thereof, towards carrying
on and completing the said Rail-road, shall be entitled to and receive, after the said Rail-
road shall be conipleted, the entire and net distribution of the profits and advantages
that shall and may arise and accrue by virtue of the sum and sums of money to be
raised, recovered or received by the authority of this Act, in proportion to the num-

Tho'r ber of shares so held ; and every body politic, corporate or collegiate, or community,
person or persons, having such property of one four hundred and eightieth part or
share in the said undertaking, and so in proportion as aforesaid, shall bear and pay an
adequate and proportional sun of money towards carrying on the said undertaking in
manner by this Act directed and appointed.

Irthir. -urn -XXIII. And be it enacted, Thiat in case the said sum of twelve thousand poulie,
shouild nlot b~UII~IIt ereiiibelbre authorized to be raised, shahl be tbund, insufficient for the purposes of

Uue.1Y this Act, tlien and in sucli case it shial be lawful for the said Comnpany to raise and
rain filri hieri X contribute aMongst themselves, in manner and form aforesaid, and i such shares and

undertakin proportions as to thein shall seen meet, or by the admission of new subscribers, a fur-
ther or other sum of money for completing and perfecting the said intended Rail-road
and other works or conveniences incidental or relative thereto, or hereby authorized,
not exceeding the suin of four thousand pounds, currency, aforesaid ; and every sub-
scril)er towards raising such further or other sum of money shall be proprietor in the
said undertaking, and have a like right of voting in respect of his, her or their shares
iii the said additional sum so to be raised, and shall also be liable to such obligations,
and stand interested in all the profits and powers of the said undertaking, in propor-
tion to the sim he, she or they shall or nay subscribe thereto, as generally and exten-
sively as if such other or further suin had been originally raised as a part of the said
first suni of twelve thousand pounds; any thing herein contained to the contrary not-
withstanding.

XXIV.
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XXIV. And be it enacted, That the said Company may from time to time lawfully Co pa
borrow either in this Province or elsewhere such sum or sums of money, not exceeding Province or
at any tine the sun of eight thousand pounds, currency, as they may flnd expedient,
and at such rate of interest not exceeding six per centum per annun, as they may cecding atone
think proper; and may make the bonds, debentures or other securities, they shall uenc

grant for the sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling, and at such
place or places within or without this Province as they may deem advisable, and May Andaant
hypothecate or pledge the lands, tolls, revenues, and other property of the said Com- 'Mptiec n
pany for the due payinent of the said sums and the interest thereon. erry.

XXV. And be it enacted, That the number of votes to which each Proprietor of votes or Pro-
shares in the said undertaking shall be entitled, on every occasion when in confornity p a
to the provisions of this Act, the votes of the Members of the said Company are to be number of
given, shall be in the proportion to the number of shares held by him, that is to say, hd, sharw.
one vote for each share less than fifty: Provided always, that no one Proprietor as Proviie.
aforesaid shall have more than fifty votes; and all Proprietors of shares whether Proprietors
resident in this Province, or elsewhere, may vote by proxy, if he, she or they shall see iy vote by
fit, provided that sucli proxy do produce from his constituent or constituents, an yappointment in writing, in the words or to the effect following, that is to say:

ce"J, of one of the Forn o ap-Proprietors of the St. Lawrence and Industry Village -Rail-road, do hereby noii- pintaieno
nate, constitute, and appoint of
to be my proxy, in my nane, and in my absence to vote or give my assent or dissentto any business, matter or thing relating to the said undertaking, that shall be Men-tioned or proposed at any meeting of the Proprietors of the said undertaking, or anyof them, in such manner as he the said shall thinkproper, according to his opinion and judgment, for the benefit of the said undertaking,
or any thimcg appertainng thereto. In witness whereofi I have hereunto set myhand and seal, the day of
in the year

And such vote or votes by proxy shall be as valid as if such principal or principals Clustioni tohad voted in person ; and whatever question, election of proper Officers, or matters or ho deti tlythings shall be proposed, discussed, or considered in any publie meeting of die Pro- vOd.
prietors to be held by virtue of this Act, shall be determined by the majority of votesand proxies then present and so given as aforesaid, and all decisions and acts of anysuch majority shall bind the said Company and be deemed the decision and Acts ofthe said Company.

XXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Proprietor who shall not be a butb%natural born subject of Her Majesty, or a subject of Her Majesty naturalized under an
Act of the British Parhiament, or by an Act of the Parliament of this Province, shall dnt or 'rca-be elected President or Treasurer of the said Company.ee

XXVlI. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Company shal! be in hrpntiiany mnanner ivhatzoever hiable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand no ibl o

y tmajority onf

lue by the said Cîompaxiy beyond the extent, of his, her or their share ini the Ca..itai the CUrp)nrf-of the said Company not paid Up. tione.

XXVIII.
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TXXVII. And be it enacted, That the frst Geeral Meeting of the Proprietors for
neral Aeeting f

of~e rnrh ptting; this Act in exectition, inay bc heici at the Industry Village whencver fie fuof the proprie- PU zto le held hundred and eiglity shares in the said undertaking shah have b-en subscribed for, pro-
in Industry
Village, vided that public notice thereof ho given during one weck in sone newspaper

pubish in ju the Engliish iagaeandi in somne liewspaper published ini the French
anagini the Dis,-trict of %Ioiitreal, and signcd by at least five of the suhscribers to t'ho

To clecta sa-id( undertakzinr holdincr amon; t.hcr at least one hundred shares; anid at such said
Board ot'even ic a

n ' General Meeting the Proprietors asscmblcd, with such proxies as smaon h present,
shao choose seven persons, being cach a Propritor of not Iess than four shares i the
s-lid inndertak'liing, to ho Directors of the said Company, in sucli manner as is hiereinafe
directed, and shall also procced to pass such I?-ules and Regulations and By-laws as
sha., seem to the fit, providcd they hc not inconsistent ofith tis Act.

Inth -1011.1 'XIXIX. Ani ho it enacted, That the Directors first appointed (or those appointed
otJaii.ryii t h e r stea(l ini case o f vacan.Icv) shaHl reinain. ini office until the elections of Directors

each yvar in the nonth of Januarv, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and that in the month
thea of Janary in the said yar and cach year thereafter, and on such day of the month as

h sll be -appointcdl by any 13y-lawv, an Annual General Meeting of the said Proprietors
ecr sha b held to choose Directors in the rooin of those whose office may at that time

bcconîie vacant, and generally to transact the bu.siness of the Company ; but if at any
tirne it shalh appear to any five or more of such Proprietors holding together one

sp-cialt Mect- hutndred shares at least, that for more effectually putting this Act in execution, aspecial Meet- ia ee i'e1n n'Prnrpn~i
inýso r-Speca eirlIeeicofPorerssncsay to be hield, it shall bc 1awvftl for

prietors mray D
be calied. sîich five or more of them to cause fifteen days' notice at Ieast b hb given thereof in

tivo public newspapers as aforesaid, or in. snch mariner as thé Coiupaniy shaHl by any
By-law direct or appoint, specifying, in such notice the timie ani place, and the reason
and intention of sncIi Special àleeting, respcctively; and the Proprietors are hiereby
atuthorized, to meet pursuant to suchi notices, and procecd to the execution of the poivers

Qw at by this Act givcn thern, with respect to the inatters so specified onfly ; and ai such
Siu'cial MIeet-

jngs. ats of thie Proprietors or the majority of them, at sueli Special Mýýeetingms asseimbled,
sitcl majority not liaving cithier as principals or proxies, lcss thail0one hundred shares,
shahtI be as valid to ail initents and p-Urposes as if the same w-ove donc at Annual

Proviso: Meetings: Providec always, that it shah and May ho lawful for the said Proprietorsva.canlcies.%
.11ild teDi- at such Special Mfeetings, (in like mariner as at Annual MVeetingos,) in case of the death,

mu XX bV absence, resignation or reinoval (and at airy General Meeting of the Proprietors, Annual
nor Special, any Director may be reoved) of any person elctied a Director to manage

the angsairs of the said Company in manner aforesaid, to appoint another or others in
the roon or stead of those of the Directors who nay die, or be absent, resign, or be
reioved as aforesaid; any thing in this Act to the contrary eotwithstanding; ut if
sGeli appointment h not made, such death, absence, or resignation, shall not invaidate
be acts of the reidaining Directors.

Two Dirertorm XXX. And be it enacted, That at cach of the said Annual Meetings of Proprietors,
1r i nt, two of the said seven Directors shall retire in rotation, the order of reirefrent of the

h iit îY lic Said first elected seven Directors ein g decided by lot, but the Directors then or at any
shllbsequent tie retiring shaco bec eigible for re-election: Provided always, that no
stic retirement sha have effect unless the Proprietors shah at such Annual Meeting
proceed to fil up the vacancies thus ocrring in the direction.

X Ge a al
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XXXI. And be it enacted, That the Directors shall, at their first (or at some other) n e t

Meeting after the day appointed for the Annual General Meeting in each year, elect elect Prcâi-
one of their menbers to be the President of the said Company, who shall always (when
present) be the Chairman of, and preside at all Meetings of the Directors, and shall
hold his office until he shall cease to be a Director, or until another President shall be
elected in his stead: and the said Directors may, in like manner, elect a Vice-President, And Vico
who shall act as Chairmnan in the absence of the President.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That any Meeting of the said Directors, at which not Five Directors
less than five Directors shall be present, shall be conpetent to use and exercise all and to be a Qua-

ruza for buaii-any of the powers hereby vested in the said Directors of the said Company : Provided ss-
always, that no oie Director, though lie may be a Proprietor of manxy shares, shall Provi.
have more than one vote at anly meeting of the Directors, except the President or Vice- Casting votePresident, ivhei acting as Chairman, or any temporary Chairnian, who, in case of the of ca; Iran
absence of the President and Vice-President, may be chosen by the Directors present,
either of whom when presiding at a meeting of the Directors shall, in case of a division
of equal nunbers, have the casting vote, although lie may have given oie vote beiore:
And provided also, that sucli Directors shall froni time to time be subject to the exami- P
nation and control of the said Annual and Special Meetings of the said Proprietors as jcctei 101cli
aforesaid, and shall pay due obedience to all By-laws of'the Company and to such orders crtrol of
and directions, in and about the premises, as they shall fron tine to time receive from üige.the said Proprietors at such Annual or Special Meetings; sucli orders and directions
not being contrary to any express directions or provisions in this Act contained: And
provided also, that the act of any majority of a Quorum of the Directors present at any Q710ri&m t
meeting regularly held shall be deemed the act of the Directors. *

XXXIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person holding any office, No 011place or enployment, or being concerned or interested in any contract or contracts thcompany,0 
or cozltrartorunder the said Company, shall be capable of being chosen a Director or of holding the to be a Dirco-

office of Director. tor.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That every sucli Annual Meeting shall have power to innunl tlcet-appoint not exceeding three Auditors to audit all accounts of money laid out and dis-bursed on account of' tle said undertaking, by the Treasurer, Receiver or Receivers, and AUditorcother Officer or Olffcers to be by the said Directors appointed, or by any other personor persons whatsoever, enployed by, or concerned for and under them, in and about i" outthe said undertakig; and to that end the said Auditors shall have power to adjourn on behnItifthemselves over fron time to tine, and fron place to place, as shall be thought conve-
ient by them: And the said Directors chosen under the authority of this Act, shall Powcr ohehave pover fromu time to timne to inake such call or calls of money fron the Proprietors DÎrecturs to
of the said Rail-road and other works, to defray the expense of, or to carry on the
same, as they fromn time to time shall find necessary and wanting for those purposes:Provided, however, that no call do exceed the sumn of two pounds ten shillings, current Froviso.money of this Province, for every share of twenty-five pounds: And provided also, that Cafle how tuno calls be madle but at the distance of at least one calendar month from each other: and be made.suci Directors shall have fuill power and authority to direct and manage all and everythe affairs of the said Company, as well as contracting for and purchasing lands, rights, tore.and materials for the use of the said Company, as in employing, ordering and directingthe work and workmnen, and in placing and removing under-officers, clerks, servants

and
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ExccUtin«r and agents, and in making all contracts and bargains touching the said undertaking: And
to affix or authorize any person to affix the Common Seal of the Company to any Act,
De-ed, By-laws, Notice or other document whatsoever ; and any such Act, Deed, By-
laws, Notice or other document bearing the Common Seal of the Company, and signed
by the President, Vice-President, or any Director, or by order of the Directors, shall
be deened the act of the Directors and of the Company, nor shall the authority of the
signer of any document purporting to be so signed and sealed, to sign the same and
am i'x the said Seal thereto, be liable to be called iii question by any party except the Com-
pany: and the Directors shall have such other and further powers, as being vested in
the Company by this Act, shall be conferred upon the said Directors by the By-laws of
the Company.

shnrd to Prs XXXV. And be it enacted, That the owner or owners of one or more shares in the
said unidertaking shall pay his, her or their shares and proportion of the money to be
called for as aforesaid, to such person or persons, and at such time and place as the
said Directors shall from time to time appoint and direct, of which three weeks' notice
at least shall be given in two newspapers as aforesaid, or iii such other inanner as the

Penay said Proprietors or their successors shall by any By-law direct or appoint; and if
any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay his, her or their rateable or pro-
portionable part or share of the said money, to be called for as aforesaid, at the time and
place so appointed, lie, she or they, neglecting or refusing shall forfeit a suin not exceed-
îng the rate of five pounds for every one hundred pounds of bis, her, or their respective

r share or shares in the said undertaking: and iii case such person or persons shall
nglect to pay his, ber or their rateable calls as aforesaid, for the space of two calendar

Iionths after the time appointed for the payment thercof as aforesaid, then he, she or
they shall forfeit, his, her and their respective share and shares in the said undertaking,
anti all the profit and benefit thereof; all which forfeiture shall go to the rest of the
Proprietors of the said undertaking, their successors and assigns, for the beiefit of the
said Proprietors, iii proportion to their respective interests; and in every case such
calls shall be payable with interest from the time the saine shall be so appoimted to be
paid until the payment thereof.

u XXXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no advantage shall be taken of

to CIta- the forfeiture of any share or shares of the said undertaking, unless the saine shall be
declaread to be forfeited at some Animal or Special Meeting of the said Company, as-
senmbled after such forfeiture shall be incurred; and every such forfeiture shall be an

Ivss dt~rdindemnification to and for every proprietor so forfeiting against all action and actions,
suits or prosecutions whatever, to be conmnenced or prosecuted for any breach of con-

c tract or other agreement between such Proprietor and the other Proprietors with regard
to carrying on the said Rail-road or undertaking.

(cmpny of XXXVII. And be it enacted, That the said Coinpany shall always have power and
P'rpr rs authority at any General Meeting assembled as aforesaid, to remove any person or

persons chosen upon such Board of Directors as aforesaid, and to elect others to be

Di rectors in the room of those who shall die, resign or be removed, and to remove any
Dire tors; other Officer or Officers under them, and to revoke, alter, amend or change any of the

ad Ila ct By-laws or Orders prescribed with regard to their proceedings amongst thenselves,

- (the method of calling General Meetings, and their tine and place of asseinbling, and
Inanner of voting, and of appointing Directors, only, excepted,) and shal have powe
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to make such new Rules, By-laws and Jrders, for the good governimeit of the said
Compaiy and their servants, agents and worknin, for the good and orderly makin
maintainiiùg and using the said Rail-road and all other works connected therewith, or By.Ia11belongig thereto, or hereby authorized, and for the well governing of all personswhatsoever travelling upon or using the said Rail-road and other works,or transporting
any goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities thereon ; and by such By-laws to re, 1inpose and inflict such fines or forfeitures upon the persons guilty of a breach of such d .By laws or Qrders, as to such General leeting shall seen meet, not exceeding the sum oftwenty-five pounds current money of this Province for every offence ; such fines orforfeitures to be levied and recovered by such ways and means as are hereinafter men-
tioned ; Provided always, that no such Rule, By-law or Order shall have any force or Proviso: By-
effect until the same shall have been sanctioned and confirmed by the Governor, Lieute- h ' snh.nant-Governor, or Person administering the Governnent of this Province, for the time val ofthe Go-
beiîg, under his hand and seal at arms, and shall thereafter have been published in the vernor.
Canada Gazette ; which said By-laws and Orders, being put into writing under By.iaws to hothe Comnon Seal of the said Company, shall be kept in the office of the said Coin- in writig and
pany, and a printed or written copy of so much of them as may relate to or affect any party pubhsiied.
other than members or servants of the Company, shall be affixed openly in the office ofthe said Company, and in all and every the places where Tolls are to be gathered, andin like ianner as often as any change or alteration shall be made to the saine; and thesaid By-laws and Orders so made, confirmed and published as aforesaid, shall be binding

111)011 and observed by all parties, and&shall be sufficient in any Court of Law or Equity certified co-to justify all persons who shall act under the saine, and any copy of the said By-laws decovor any of thein certified as correct by the President or some person authorized by theDirectors to give such certificate, and bearing the Common Seal of the Company, shallbe deemed authentic, and shall be received as evidence of such By-laws in any Courtwithout further proof.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the several Proprietors ofProprietors of the said Rail-road or undertaking to sell or dispose of his, her or their thedsad Rail
share or shares therein, subject to the rules and conditions herein mentioned ; and "of deirevery purchaser shall have a duplicate of the deed of bargain and sale and conveyancemade unto him or her, and one part of such deed, duly executed by seller and pur- Tansfer to hechaser, shall be delivered to the said Directors or their Clerk for the time being, to be notifled te the
filed and kept for the use of the said Company, and an entry thereof shall be made in Company.
a book or books to be kept by the said Clerk for that purpose, for which no more thanone shilling and three pence shall be paid, and the said Clerk is hereby required toinake such entry accordingly: and until such duplicate of such deed shall be sodelivered to the said Directors or their Clerk, and filed and entered as above directed,such purchaser or purchasers shall have no part or share of the profits of the saidundertaking, nor any interest for the said share or shares, paid unto him, her or then,îPor any vote as a Proprietor or Proprietors.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That the sale of the said shares shaîl be in the form FPerm o the
folowilig, varyiing the naines and descriptions of the contractiug parties, as the case transfprof

raay requirema

4 1, A. B, in consideration of the sum of paid to Me by The ftrm.cC. D. of do hereby bargain, ses and transfer to the said
how

Trnsertob
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C. D. share (or shares) of the Stock of the St. Laurence

C. .(1ustrz/ Village Rail-roal Conpany, to hold to him the said C. D. his heirs,

exaentors, curators, administrators and assigus, subject to the saine rules and orders,

an on the same conditions that I held the same immnediatly before the execution

hereof. And 1, the said C. D. do hereby agree to accept of the said

(share or shares) subject to the same rules, orders and conditions.

Witness our hands and seais, this day of

in flie year

roviiio. Provided always, that no such transfer of any share shall be valid until all calls or

instalnents then due thereon shall, have been paid up.

i ay XL. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Directors,

"1 tid and they are hereby authorized from time to time to nomnate and appoint a Treasurer

or Treasurers, and a Clerk or Clerks to the said Company, taking such security for the

Duiv ofthe due execution of their respective offices as the said Directors shall think proper; and

C rk. such Clerk shall in a proper book or books enter and keep a true and perfect account of

the naines and places of abode of the several Proprietors of the said Rail-road and

other works, and of the several persons who shall fron timre to tine become owners

and Proprietors of, or entitled to any share or shares therein, and of all the other acts,

proceedungs and transactions of the said Company and of the Directors for the time

being, by virtue of and under the authority of this Act.

înof XLI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Com-

Propriolors or "yfrom time to tine, and at all times hereafter, to ask, demand, t ake and recover,

tlhe Iliretotsirpn I' 
t L1l~rcvr

to and for their own proper use and behoof, for all goods, wares, merchandize and

ror ait coinodities, of whatever description, transported upon the said Rail-road, such Tolls

'SCn' lec as the ienay seen expedient; which said Tolls shall be from time to tine fixed and

1- ro ahd. rcgulated by 1y-iaws of the Company, or by the Directors if thereunto authorized by

the said By-laws, and shall be paid to such person or persons, and at such place or

places inear to the said Rail-road, in such nanner and under such regulations as the

iit;h re. sai Company or the said Directoi-s shall direct and appoint ; and in case of demial or

eif uglect of payment of any such rates or dues, or ny part thereof, on demand, to the

duIV paid. person or persons appointed to receive the same as aforesaid, the said Company may

sue for and recover the saine in any Court having competent jurisdiction, or the person

or persons to whomn the said rates or dues ought to be paid, may and he is, and they

Seizure of are pereby erpowered f0 seize and detain such goods, wares and merchandize or other

rrconnioities, for or in respect whereof such rates or dues ought to be paid, and detain

the saine until paynent thereof ; and in the meantime the said goods, wares, mer-

chandize or other commodities shall be at the risk of the owner or owners thereof;

To1l =y ')a anti the sait Company or the said Directors shall have full power, fron time to time,
lvT, n eo and h adCmayo tesi oladaant
agamàl ràcj. at any General Meeting, to lower or reduce ail or any of the said Tous, ant again to

raise the saine, as often as it shall be deemed necessary for the interests of the said

Provi4o undertaking : Providet always, that the saie Tolls shal1 be payable at the saie tine

oC and mnder the saie circumstances upon all goods and upon ail persons; so that no

punidue advautage, privilege or nonopoly may be afforded to any person or class of per-

sons by any By-law relating to the said Tolls.

A\crolint ofth(,
prý)ofitlt'1e
*iaid UlidtL-

XLII. And in order to ascertain the amount of the clear profits of the saci under-

taking - Be it enacted, That the said Company, or the Directors for managing the
'affairs

T

71
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affairs of the said Company, shall and they are hereby required to cause a true, exact in to be an.
and particular account to be kept and annually made up and balanced on the thirty- u balan-first day of December in each year, of the money collected and received by the said 'd at certaiin
Company, or by the Directors or Treasurer of the said Company, or otherwise, for theuse of the said Company, by virtue of this Act, and of the charges and expenses attend-
ing the erecting, making, supporting, naintaining and carrying on their works, and ofall other receipts and expenditure of the said Company or the said Directors ; and at Divjdonds tothe General Meetings of the Proprietors of the said undertaking, to be from time to "'* frnin
time holden as aforesaid, a dividend shall be made out of the clear profits of the said Gene rat Iect-
undertaking, unless such Meetings shall declare otherwise; and such dividend shall be iOg.
at and after the rate of so much per share upon the several shares held by the Pro-prietors, in the joint stock of the said Company, as such meeting or meetings shallthink fit to appoint or determine : Provided always, that no dividend shall be made Pwhereby the capital of the said Company shall be in any degree reduced or impaired ca In
nor shall any dividend be paid in respect of any share, after a day appointed for pay' c ipaie.
ment of any call for inoney in respect thereof, until such call shall have been paid.

XLIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That whenever the said Company shall A Tax Io ho
have declared for the then preceding year a dividend or dividends exceeding six poun cied io tcurrency on each and every share in the said undertaking, the said Company shall !11 UN the net
and they are hereby directed and required to pay over, as a duty to Her Majestv, Her £ sharoHeirs and Successors, recoverable as other duties are, one moicty of the net income
from the said Rail-road accruing thereafter over and above the said six poiinds perAshare, first payable to the said Proprietors: Provided always, that no such duty shall forbe payable until the dividends declared shall in the whole have amounted to ten per the time ntilcent. per annum, on the paid up stock of the said Company from the time it was so tue inhpaid up, this provision being made as an allowance to the Company for the loss of coninterest on the money exptzîîded before tlie work shah produce any incoee.

XLIV: Provided always, and be it enacted, That in ail cases where there shall be a rmrtî0ns infraction in the distance which goods, wares, inerchandize or other commodities or pas- 'Pil.. ard

Gorione nt

sengers sha be conveyed or transported on the sai Rail-road, such fraction sha, in ai t ntascertainingr the said rates, be deeied and considered as a wiole mile, ând that in alln acases where there shal be the fraction of a ton i the weight of any such goods, & pC. howr

w rs, loa e fo

merchandize or other commodities, a proportion of the said rates sha be dema tded wok
and taken by the said Company, to the number of quarters of a ton contained therein ;and a l cases where there sha be a fraction of a quarter of a ton Such faction sha
be deemed and considered as a whole quarter of a ton.

XLV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shall and way be lawful to and con1lny orfor the Directors of the said Company, fro n time to time to make such regulations for irpriltrascertainmng and fsxing the price or suin or suns of i oney to be chared or take for clt-
the carniage of any parcel not exceeding one hundred and twenty potinds weight as fyaforesaid, upon the said Rail-road, or any part thereof, as to themn may seein fit aîxd p eirrcreasnable; and that the said Company sha froin tie to time print and stick up or rig of :rcriacause to be tpinted and stuck up in their office, and in al and every the places wher
the Toits are to be coilected, in some conspicuous place there, a printed board or paper Tatlp*c orascertaining alil the Toits payable under this Act, and particularising the price or su ab

lull afflx-
or cd207
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or sums of money to be charged or taken for the carriage of such parcels not exceeding
one hundred and twenty pounds weig-ht as aforesaid.

Provision as to XLVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall at all times

when thereunto required by Her lajesty's Deputy Post Master General, the Com-
soldiers, Po- mander of the Forces, or any person having the superintendence or command of any
lice Force, Police Force, and with the whole resources of the said Company if necessary, carry

Her Majesty's Mail, Her Majesty's Naval or Military Forces or Militia, and all artil-
lery, ammunition, provisions or other stores for their use, and all Policemen, Consta-
bles, and others, travelling on Her Majesty's Service, on their said Rail-road, on such
terms and conditions and under such regulations as the said Company and the said
Deputy Post Master General, the Commander of the Forces, or person in command of
any Police Force, respectively, shall agree upon, or if they cannot agree, then on such
terms and conditions and under such regulations as the Governor or Person adminis-

Proviso: The tering the Government shall in Council make ; Provided that any further enactments
eg which the Legislature of this Province may hereafter deem it expedient to make, with

fuirher provi- regard to the carriage of the said Mail, or Her Majesty's Forces, and other persons
and articles as aforesaid, or the rates to be paid for carrying the saine, or in any way
respecting the use of any Electric Telegraph, or other service to be rendered by the
Company to the Government, shall not be deemed an infringement of the privileges
intended to be conferred by this Act.

comparny of XLVII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall, within six calendar
PioprevthIa o months, atter any lands shall be taken for the use of the said Rail-road or undertak-
divide the land. . .
taken fron the ing, and if thereunto required by the proprietors of the adjoining lands respectively,

ng . but not otherwise, divide and separate, and keep constantly divided and separated, the
lands so taken fromn the lands or grounds adjoining thereto, with a sufficient post and
rail, hedge, ditch, bank or other fence, sufficient to keep off hogs, sheep and cattle,
to be set and made on the lands or grounds which shall be purchased by, conveyed to,
or vested in the said Company as aforesaid, and shall, at their own costs and charges,
from time to time, maintain, support, and keep in sufficient repair the said posts, rails,
hedges, ditches, trenches, banks, and other fences so set up and made as aforesaid.

Te Company XLVIII. And be it enacted, That as soon as cnve-niently ray be after the said
to lan the Rail-road shall be comnpleted, the said Coinpany shal cause Ihe saie toP be rr
mnwasurd and and stones or posts, wtAh proper iscriptions on the siies therenf, de- ntii
nis arkd. tance, to be erected, and for ever after mrainîaied, atlv Ai

each other.

i XIX. Antd he il n ted, That ,he sail Company sll aid ave hereby required
an beiwl t'îke -iiI!t see!ty, bv ow or more bond or bonds, in a suficient

1 or sa ti s, m thn Treasurer, Receiver, ant Toller ors for the time

huim, mí the monit he raise hy virtue of tiîs % et, for the fui hful execution by
suih T'reasurer, ceiver an Colletors of his and their ,flice and offices respec-
tively.

Cpriv rnay L. And be it enacted, TIat the several persons who shall subscribe to advance any
monev for and towards making arnd maintaining the said Rail-road and other works

scribing to pay connected therewith or hereby authorized; and those who shall accept of any transfer
of
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of any Share or Shares in the Stock of the said Company, and their several Heirs, the amount ofExecutors, Administrators, Curators and Assigns, or others legally representing their shares.
them, and being in lawful possession of such Share or Shares, (all of whom shall be
deemed proprietors of such Share or Shares for the purpose of this Section,) shall,and they are hereby required to pay the sum or sums of money by them respectivelysubscribed, or such parts or portions thereof as shall, from time to time, be called forby the said Company, under and by virtue of the powers and directions of this Act,to such person or persons, and at such times and places as shall be directed by the saidCompany, or the said Directors, in manner before mentioned; and in case any person Whatitshnor persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the same, at the time and in the manner re- aver and provequired for that purpose, it shall be lawful for the said Company to sue for and recover in such action.the same with interest and costs, in any Court of Law having competent jurisdictionand in any such action it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is the proprie-tor of a share (or of any number of shares, stating such number) in the Stock of thesaid Company; that certain sums of money were duly called for upon such share orshares by the said Company, under the authority of, and in the manner provided bythis Act, and were due and payable at a certain time or times, wherefore an actionhath accrued to the said Company, to recover such sum or sums, with interest andcosts; and the production of the Newspapers containing such calls shall be evidencethat the same were made as therein stated ; and neither in such action, nor in anyother action, suit, or legal proceeding by the Company, shall the eléction of the Di-rectors, or the authority of them, or of any Attorney acting in the name of the Com-pany be called in question except by the Company, nor shall it in any such case benecessary to nane the Directors or any of them.

La And be it enacted, That all fines and forfeitures imposed by this Act, or which Forfeituresun-shah be lawfthly imposed by any By-Law, to be made in pursuance thereof, (of which howto bere-
By-Law, when produced, all Justices are hereby required to take notice,) the levyin covered andand recovering of which fines and forfeitures are not particularly herein directed, sha, i apcrwseupon proof of the offence before any one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace for provided hr.the District, either by the confession of the party or parties, or by the oath or affir-ination of any one credible witness (which oath or affirmation such Justice or Jus-tices are hereby empowered and required to administer without fee or reward,) be Levv y dis-levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, by Warrant under the t7 ssndsaleband and seal or hands and seals of such Justice or Justices; and all such fines, for- cliâIefeitures, or penalties by this -ct imposed or authorized to be imposed, the applica-tion whereof is not hereinbefore particularly directed, shall be paid into the haics ofthe Treasurer or Receiver of the monies to be raised by virtue of this Act, and shabe applied and disposed of for the use of the said Rail-road or undertaking, and theoverplus of the noney rased by such distress and sale, after deducting the penalty andthe expenses of the levying and recovering thereof, shall be rendered to the owner of thegoocs so distrained and sold; and for want of sufficient goods and chattels whereof to Imprisonmentlevy the said penalty and expenses, the offender shall be sent to the Common Jail for f>r antofuf-the District of Montreal, there to remain without bail or mainprize, for such term no cientchatt

exceeding one inonth, as such Justice or Justices shall think proper, unless such penalty
or forfeiture and all expenses attending the same shall be sooner paid and satisfed.

LII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall think hirnself, herself Persons ag-or themselves aggrieved by any thing done by any Justice or Justiccs of the Peace in grwvcd lnyappeal to the
pursuance
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General Ses- pursuance of this Act, every such person or persons may, within four calendar months
sions- after the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the General Quarter or

General Sessions to be holden in and for the District.

Limitation of LIII. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought or commenced
actions foir
things dnne m against any person or persons for anything done or to be done in pursuance of this
pursuance of Act, or in the execution of the powers and authorities, or of the orders and directions
tin s Act. hereinbefore given or granted, every such action or suit shall be brought or commenced

within six calendar months next after the fact committed ; or in case there shall be a
continuation of damage, then within six calendar months next after the doing or com-

Gencral issue. mitting such damage shall cease, and not afterwards; and the Defendant or Defendants
in such action or suit shall and may plead the general issue, and give this Act and the
special matter in evidence at any trial to be held thereupon, and that the saine was
done in pursuance and by the authority of this Act, and if it shall appear to have
been so done, or if any action. or suit shall be brought after the time so limited for

feodatstte- bringing the same, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be nonsuited, or discontinue
Plaintif fai. his, her, or their action or suit after the Defendant or Defendants shall have appeared,

or if judgment shall be given against the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or De-
fendants shall have full costs, and shall have such remedy for the same as any
Defendant or Defendants hath or have for costs of suit in other cases by law.

Any contra- LIV. And be it enacted, That any contravention of this Act by the said Company,
Actnot oti or by any other party, for which no punishment or penalty is herein provided, shall
vise punisha- be a misdemeanor, and shall be punishable accordingly; but such punishment shall

nm'eean'or. not exempt the said Company (if they be the offending party) from the forfeiture of
this Act, and the privileges hereby conferred on them, if by the provisions thereof or
by law, the same be forfeited by such contravention.

ler Majesty LV. And be it enacted, That Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, may at any
the Rail-road, time before or after the said Rail-road is completed, assume the possession and property
on certaincon- thereof, and of all the property which the said Company is hereby empowered to hold

and shall then have, and of all the rights, privileges and advantages vested by this Act
in the said Company, (all which shall, after such assumption, be vested in Her Ma-
jesty, Her Heirs and Successors,) on giving to the said Company three months' notice
of the intention to assame the same, and on paying to the said Company, within three
months of the expiration of such notice, the whole amount of their Capital Stock,
then paid up and expended, with interest on the paid up Capital, from the time of the
paying up of the same until the time of the opening of the said Rail-road.

Map and Book LVI. And be it enacted, That the said Company, to entitle themselves to the bene-
of reýfer1encc to an
bc dcpositad fits and advantages to them granted by this Act, shall and they are hereby required to
and he Rail- make and deposit the nap or plan and book of reference mentioned in the fourth
roaui to le
completed Section of this Act within six months after the passing thereof, and to make and

thin cerin complete the said Rail-road from Industry Village to the River St. Lawrence, in
1Ut t oeVoid. manner aforesaid, within three years from the passing of this Act; and if the said

map or plan and book of reference be- not so made and deposited within the said six
months, or if the said Rail-road shall not be so made and completed within the said
period so as to be used by the public as aforesaid, then and in either case this Act and
every matter and thing therein contained, shall cease and be utterly null and void.

LVII,
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LVIL And be it enacted, That the said Company shall annually submit to the conpany an-three Branches of the Legislature, within the first fifteen days after the opening 0f aitto theLe-

each Session of the Provincial Parliament, after the opening of the said Rail-road or gisiature de-any part thereof to the Public, a detailed and particular account, attested upon oath, ùt ac-of the monies by them received and expended under and by virtue of this Act, with aclassified statement of the amount of tonnage and of passengers that have been con-veyed along the said Rail-road ; And no further provisions which the Legislature may Furthcr ro-hereafter make with regard to the form or details of such account, or the mode of vision mayattesting or rendering the same, shall be deemed an infringement of the privileges aucou
hereby granted to the Company.

LVIII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be con- Saving of Herstrued to affect, in any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, Her a ofHeirs and Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politic, corporate ai otherper-or collegiate, such only excepted as are herein mentioned. sons,

LIX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Public Act.Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices of thePeace and others, without being specially pleaded.

LX. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to except Company ntthe Rail-road by this Act authorized to be made, from the provisions of any general 
Act relating to Rail-roads which may be passed during the present or any future ral Raii-roadSession of Parliamnent. 

lw

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DER.BISHIRE & GEORGE DsBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

V1CTORUzf REGIN-ý.4

CAP. LXV.

An Act to anend the Act incorporating Thle B. Lawrence and A lan-tic Rail-road Company, and to extend the powers of the said Con-
pany.

[281h Jaly, 1847.]

THEREAS the Company incorporated by the Act of the Parliarnent of this Preamble.
Province, passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,An Act to incorporate the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-road Comlpany, wereinally and duly organized on the fifteenth day of April, one thousand eight hundredand forty-six, by the election of Directors, in accordance with the twenty-seventhsection of the said Act, and a portion of the said Rail-road was afterwards put undercontract, and is now in the course of construction; and whereas the comnpany haverepresented that the said Act requires amendnent in certain respects, to insure itspractical efficiency, and it is expedient to anend the same, and also to grant furtherpowers and encouragenent to the said Conpany: Be it therefore enacted by theQueen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-lative Coun cil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, consti-tuted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-liaient of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Actto re-wnite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government ofCanada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That when the said r the compa

Company and the owner of any land, ground, hereditanient or property required for grec wïtthe purposes of the said Rail-road, cannot agree upon the price to be paid for the oter ptrtysane, or cannot agree to an immediate arbitration thereon, it shall be lawful for the be ,bsaid Company to tender to the owner such sum of noney as the said company shall hceei to be a sufficient price ; and if the tender be refused, then it shall be further rayenteruponLawful for the said Company, upon protest against the refusal, to enter upon and take crtttjn cond]ïpossession of, and apply to the purposes of the said Rail-road, the premises so re- lions-quire ; anything in the said Act of Incorporation to the contrary notwithstandingoProvided always, that whensoever afterwards the owner shall apply to the Court ofQueen's Bench for a Jury, as directed by the twelfth section of the said A et, the said t nCompany shall pay into Court the price previously tendered to the owner of the the owncrpreinses required ; or if after such tender and protest, and before application shall plie for abe made by the owner to the Court of Queen's Bench as aforesaid, the owner shall, in suci owncrwriging, give notice to the company that he waives his refusal and will accept the o1 deluand.tender, then and in that case the Company shall within ten days after the receipt ofthe notice, pay the arnount of their tender to such owner. I

208
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Dircctors inay II. And be it enacted, That besides the annual, general, and the special meetings
1ci of the proprietors of shares in the said Company to be resþectively called and held

under the provisions contained in the twenty-eighth section of the said Act of Incor-
poration, it shall be lawful for the Directors of the Company at any time to call a ge-
neral meeting of the proprietors, either for the general business or purposes of the
Company, or for a special purpose, in which latter case the special purpose shall be
briefly inentioned in the preliminary notice, and then no other business than in relation

Provks they to such special purpose shall bé entered upon at the meeting ; Provided always, that
acmg tic any vacancy in the Directorship of the Company may be filled up at any meeting of

Dectors. the proprietors, whether called for special or general purposes, and in the event of
any such vacancy, the Directors may fill the same tenporarily, subject to the appro-
val or otherwise of such meeting of the proprietors.

Directors may III. And be it enacted, (That besides the calls already made under the said Act,
xnakc furthcr
c.ls on pro- and which are hereby confirmed) the Directors of the said Company shall have power,
prietors. from time to tine, to make calls upon the proprietors of shares of the Capital Stock

of the conpany, to pay such proportion thereof as the Directors shall deem necessary,
and payment of such calls shall be made unto such person or persons, and at such
tinies and places as the Directors shall from time to time appoint ; and it shall be

Proviso. coimpetent to the Directors to make several calls by one notice ; Provided always,
that there shall be an interval of not less than two calendar months between the dates
ixed for the paymîent of the several calls ; and that no call shall exceed in amount the
sun of five pouids currency, for every share of fifty pounds currency, anything in the
said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

rop riotors of IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be competent to the proprietor of any share or

aid ~ shares of the Capital Stock of the said Company to anticipate the payment of the
dîro am iount thereof, or of such parts of the amount thereof as may remain unpaid and

all?-.;i-iiY- uncalled for; and thereupon, it shall be lawful for the Company to allow and pay
rst for ýýO lawful interest for the amount of the anticipated paynient, until the same shall in

due course become payable in virtue of the calls of the Directors.

scarcils V. And be it enacted, That if the proprietor of any share or shares of the Capital
in detfouit oi*

Stock of the said Company shall have made, or shall make defauit in the payment of
bu I i Y any call, he shall, ipso facto, be and become further liable to the payment to the

:4ai notole Campany of interest on the amount of the unpaid call from the date fixed for the
ac n L payment of the saine ; and the Company, in its corporate naine, shall and may

recover the ainount of every unpaid call, with interest as aforesaid, and costs of suit,

by action or suit at law in any Court of competent jurisdiction ; and so long as a
proprietor of any share or shares shall be in default of the payment of any call, he
shall not be entitled to vote at any meeting of the proprietors im respect of such

shares so renainmg in default, anything in the said Act to the contrary notwith-

standing.

'O trantfcr of VI. And be it enacted, That no transfer of shares of the Capital Stock of the

a ue a Company shall be allowed or shall be valid unless all cails due, together with any
cj :LI1 bc interest that may be due in respect of unpaid calls, and the costs and expenses incurred

in relation thereto, shall have been paid and discharged ; nor shail any transfer of less
than
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than a whole share of the said stock be allowed or be valid ; any thing in the said Actto the contrary notwithstanding.

VII. And be it enacted, That in actions or suits at law by the Company, against Tactions forthe proprietor of a share or shares of the Capital Stock of the Company, for the ' iLreCovery of any unpaid cali or calis, with interest, it shall not be necessary to set ' hoeforth the special matter, but it shall be sufficient for the Company to declare that Fettrth-pcilIthe Defendant is a holder of one or more shares of the said Capital Stock, and isindebted to the Company in the sum of money to which the call or calls in arrearshab ainouiît, with interest for non-payment; and in every such action it shall not avoor bnbe competent to the Defendant to plead the general issue, but he eay, by a plea sueh acton.in denial, traverse any particular matter or matters of fact alleged in the declaration,or speciahly plead sorne particular matter or matters of fact in confession and avoid-ance; and in all such actions or suits at law, as well as in ail other actions or suits Enzlish rulesat law, by or against the Company, instituted, or to be instituted in any Court of cllowedandcivil jurisdiction in that part of this Province which yeretofor constituted Lower StockahoadersCanada, recourse shall be had to the rules of evidence laid down byi he laws of n'crs
eriglanl, as recognized and used by every such Court in Lower Canada, in com-mercial cases ; and no proprietor of a share or shares of the Capital Stock of theCrpany shall be deemied an incoinpetent witiness, eithcr for or against the Company,unless he be also one of the Directors, or be otherwise than as a proprietor incompetent.
VIII. And be it enacted, That copies of the minutes of proceedings and resolves copies or mi-of the proprietors of shares of the Capital Stock of the said Company, at any "general or special meeting, and of minutes of proceedings and resolves of the Directors, ef(at their meetings, extracted from the minute-book or books kept by the Secretary ofthe Company, and by hin duly certified to be true copies, extracted from such minute-book or books, shall be prinzâftcze evidence of such proceedings and resolves in allCourts of civil jurisdiction, and all notices given by the Secretary of the Company,by order of the Directors, shall be deemed notices by the said Directors and Com-pauly.

IX. And be it enacted, That all notices of meetings of, or of calls upon the pro- otices orprietors of shares of the Capital Stock of the said Company, shall be published once rtiganda week in the Canada Gazette, and in the Montreal, Quebec and Sherbrooke Gazettes, puhshd inand in a newspaper published in the French language in each of the Cities of Montreal e aand Quebec, and that in all actions by or against the Company, in which it shall be what shah] honecessary for the Company to prove the publication of any such notice, the proof n 4cso'o suc"of the publication thereof in the Canada Gazette (by the production of the Gazetteitself) shall be deemed sufficient, unless the further publication be specially put inissue, and in that case, it shahl not be necessary for the Company to give any furtherproof than that the notice was duly pubished in one of the aforesaid Gazettes, which"was published in the District in which the defendant or party denying the publicationdwelt or had his place of business; or that the defendant or party denying the sainehade been personally, or by letter from the Secretary of the Company, notified to theeffect of the notice in question ; anything in the said Act of Incorporation, and anyother law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

x.208*
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CoImpanymnay X. And bc it enacted, That for the more speedy completion of the said Rail-road,
z it shall and may be lawful for the said Company to borrow, by way of loan, and at

ani laat. any rate of interest for which the saine can bc procuredi not exceeding legal interest,

any sun or sums of money, not exceeding in the whole the balance of the aggregate
sun which the Company is empowered to raise under their jct of Incorporation,
and which is not paid up ; and to agree with the lender or lenders to pay both the
principal and interest either in this Province, or in Grcat Biritain or elsewhere : and

And nay it shall also bc lawful for the Conpany to issue debentures for the money so borrowed,
t-urc debcn under flie signature of the President, and counter-signature of the Treasurer of the

Companv, and by the said debentures, or otherwise, to pledge the said Rail-road or
such part or parts thereof as may be constructed, with the net income or tolls arising
tlhercfron, as security for the payment of the principal sum or sums of money so bor-
rowed and the interest thereof.

Fonring de- Xi. And be it enacted, That the offence of forging any debenture or a coupon of
Ï Oil. any debenture, issued under the authority of this Act, or of altering or disposing of

auv such debenture or coupon, knowing the same to be forged, or of being accessory,
before or after the fact, to any such offence, shall be deerned felony and be punished
accordingly.

Provision in XII. Aud be it enacted, That in case any Company shall be incorporated by the
c"itWe shali Uc Parliament of this Province, for the purpose of constructing a bridge across the River

St. Lawrence to communicate between the South of the said River and the City of
a-itscross Montreal, it shall be lawful for the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-road Company

tlt' L to mnake anc complete a branch Rail-road from such point on the main Rail-road as
may be deemd -poper, to the end of the bridge resting upon the said south baik: and
froin the end of the said bridge resting upon the Island of Montreal, to the City
of Montreal ; and also to contract and agree with the Company incorporated for
the construction of the said bridge for the right of using the same or a portion of
the saine for the said branch Rail-road.

Pow co- XIII. And be it enacted, That for the making the said branch Rail-road, with its

vc c2, to proper appurtenances, the said Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-road Company
. "l iy shall have, and they are hereby given all the rights, powers and privileges given to

oadmall then by the said Act of Incorporation, for the making of the main Rail-road, and
under this all the enactments in the said Act of Incorporation, and in the Act of the Parliament
.Act.

of this Province, passed in the ninth year of Her MIajesty's Reign, intituled, An
iict to anend tte Act incorporating the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-road

Compar/, and in this Act, shall be applicable to the said branch Rail-road, as fully
as if the 'authority to make the same had been included in the said Act of Incorporation.

comparnynmay XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Company

bc " o to establish a ferry or ferries between the terminus of their Rail-road in the parish
- of Longueuil, and any point or points on the Island of Montreal, by one or more

ferriagZe et- boats or vessels propelled by steam or other motive power ; and to demand, receive,
blisied. and recover such rates of ferriage for passengers, horses, cattle, carriages, goods and

comnodities, as shall not exceed tne rates specified in the Schedule annexed to
this Act ; and the said Company shall have power, from time to time, to make and
pass By-laws for the proper and efficient regulation of the said ferry or ferries ; and

for
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for the infraction of any such By-law, to impose a penalty not exceeding five pounds;to be recovered in like manner as the penalties specified in the said Act of Incorpora-tion, and Acts amendng the same, are directed to be recovered : Provided always, Proviso.that nothing herein contaimed shall be construed as conferring upon the said Coin-pany any exclusive privilege to, or in respect of, the said ferry or ferries.

XV. And to the end of encouraging the immediate investment of Capital in the Rccit.Stock of the said Company, and thereby promoting the completion of the saidRail-road within the shortest possible tine; Be it enacted, That it shall and nay be Company naylawful for the said Company by Resohition to be passed at a Special Meeting of theProprietors to be called for the purpose to allow and pay, either annually or semi-an- vum.on ailnually, interest not exceeding six per centumn per annun, upon all such monies as incYrUaare or shall be vested in shares of the Capital Stock of the said Company, and duly paid Up.paid up: Provided always, that the allowance and payment of such interest shallutterly cease on the completion of the said Rail-road; and that until such completion,no dividend of profits shall be made or paid to the Shareholders : Provided also, Such allow-that it shall and may be lawful for any Special Meeting of Proprietors duly aconvened for the purpose to annul, abrogate, or alter any such Resolutiolis. sequcnly.

XVI. Provided always and be itl enacted, That the guage upon which the said rail The Giiagnsha be constructed, and which sah be used in the said Railway shall be four feet the RaiI-roadeigth and a half inches, unless within six calendar nonths the Governor of this Pro- it lUcredvince in Council, shall by order in Couneil determine upon any different guage, and that iipon communication to the said Comnpany of aîiy Order in Council establishingr cil.any different guage the guage so established shall be the one used in the said Road a i

ýe~~h esaail-rasiad

the saine had been established in and by this Act.

XVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deened and taken to be a Public PubliéAct.Act, and as such, shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices of the Peaceand others, without being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE of rates of Ferriage to be charged by the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-
road Company for their Ferry over the River Saint Lawrence.

From or to a Fron or to the
FROM OR TO LONGUEUIL. point opposite City of Mont-

to Longueuil. real.

s. d1. £ s. di.

For every Coach, Stage Coach, Wagon, or other Car-
riage with four wheels, drawn by two horses or other
beasts. ............................-........ 0 S 2

For every Coach, Stage Coach, Wagon, or other Car-:!
riage with four wheels, drawn by one horse or other
beast ....................... .............. O1 0 0

For every Gig, Caleche, or Cab, drawn by one horse or
ther beast............. ............. 0 1 0 0 1 3

For every Cart, Sleigh, Berlin, Train, or other Carriage
not albove described, drawn by one hiorse or other
beast...... . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... 0 0 10 1 0

And for every additional Horse or other beast to any of
the above............... ..... ......--.... O 6 0 0 7

For every Saddle Horse, Ass, or Mule with its rider. 0 0 10

For every Horse, Mare, Gelding, Ass, Mule, Bull, Ox,
Cow, or Head of Cattle........................O O 6 O O 7

For every Sheep, Calf, Lamb, Goat or Hog.......... 0 0 1 0 0 1

For each person on foot, and for each person over five
in any Carriage drawn by four horses, or over three
in any Carriage drawn by a less number than four
horses.............. ............. 3 0 0 4

For Wheat, Flour, Pork, Provisions, Merchandize gene-I
rally, and other articles of bulk, per Ton.. 0 1 6 0 2 0

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoiRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ R'EGINÆE.

CAP. LXVI.
Au Act explanatory of an Act passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty'sReigau, intituled, An A,,ct to amcind an Act pa dIn t/ it er f/Reign of lis late Majesty Kin g illiam t he sFiOurth ntiued 'An ctto icorporate the City of Toronto and LakoeIHuron Rail-road Com-pan y.,

[2 81t JdIty, 1847.J
HEREAS an Act was passed by the Parliainent of the Province of pper preamb'Canada, iii thé sixth y)ear of the Eteigii of Ris late Majesty K•ing Wiliiainthe Fourth, intituled, .1n -1ct (o incorporae t/e Ciy of Torono and Lake izoj?Rcijb Act of .road Company ; And whereas the said Act was altered and renewed by an Act passed W 4. c. 5.by the Parliaient of this Province, in the eighth ear of ner present Majesty's Reign cited.intituled, A1n /ct to amend an dlct assed in year of the preenfajss lieJjesty Itng Williamn the Foúrth, i*ntituled ' nt ixt yea of the( Reig of Hisnatea

j e s y . i n g T ' V l l i m l t e o u r h , n t i u l e , ' n . c 1 o i n c o r p o r a t e t /h e I i ty o , T o r o ?2 zI o a n d 8 V . C . 8 6 .c i .Lake Huron Rail-road Company'; And whereas doubts have arisen as to tre contru- td.tion of the said lastly mentioned Act, and whether it was the intention of the Legis-lature thereby to affect the liability of persons who had subscribed for shares uderorfor the purposes of the first mentioned Act, or to made or continue the Stock sub-scribed under or for the purposes of the said first makentioned Acnt parcel of the Capi-tal Stock of the said Comîpan]y, contemplated or established by te said lastly reciteciAct: IBe it therefore enacted and declared by the Queen's Most Excellent Mýajesty, byand with the acvice and consent of the Legisative Co e Le
tiulo1aan tu dnd f the Leilative s

sembly of the Province of Canada, constittîted and assembled by virtue of and undler
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdoin of Greatwritain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-Canite the Provinces" of Upper and
Low r Canada, andfor ipe, GovesiAent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority ortbe sanie, Tafat th e said Act, passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's The subscri.
Reig , did not affect the subscribers to Shares in the Capital Stock of the said Con. erto the
pany, subscribed or taken under or for the purposes of the said Act, passed in the 6 . 4. c. 5$
take h u er of Ri d ajesty's Reign, and did not imake the Stock subscribed or .re toc-talen under or for the purposes of the said last mentioned Act, parcel of the Stokof holdrsunderte said Company; and that the Stock subscribed or taken under or for the purposes is the stokof the said Act, passed in the sixth year of His said late Majest 's Reign, didrot by suhesritcd unvirtue of the said Act, passed in the eighth year of ler Majesty's Reign continue to , prt ofthese, nor is the sane now part of the Capital Stock of the said Company, nor did the Stock undersubscribers of' Stock under or br the purposes of the said Act, passed in the sixth th newAct.

year
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year of' I-is said late Ma,ý-jesty's Reigri, by virtue of their subscription thereto, continue

to be holders of Shares in the Capital Stock of the said Comnpany, upon the passingr

of the said Act, pa-.ssedl ini the eigiith year of lier Majesty's Reign, or for or by reason

Proviso: Sub- of anything in that Act contained Providec always, that nothing herein contained

W 6 . shah be constru1d to relieve any of the subscribers for Shares in the Capital Stock of

not to bo re- the said CoMpany, uncer or for the purposes of the said Act, passed in the sixth year
lievedl fromn r
Certin rspon- ot Jus said late Majesty's Reign, frorn any iiability either at law or in equity, for
sibilities. contribution for expenses incurred, or proceedings -taken under and by virtue of the

sayd last entioned Act, by 'which suc h subscriers were affecteiinnediately pre-

ccdirg the time of the passing of te said Act, passed in the eighth year of er Ma-

jesty's eeign, nor to relieve any such persons froirn any iability which they iy have

imoed 111)01 themselves by reason of liaigpi anly eau on sucli Stocki subscrbd

theadCopr or for the purposes of the said Act, passed im the sixth year of lis said late

cViaesty's Reig, since the passing of the said Act, passed in the eighth year of her

said present Majesty's Reign.

rublic Act. Il. And be it enacted, That this Act is and shall be for all purposes and in all Courts

of .Justice regarded as a public Act, and the sane as such shall be judicially notice

without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE GEoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Qucen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORL RECG1NÆE.

CAP. LXVII.
An Act to incorporate The Moltreal Cemetery Company.

[28th Ja-ly, 1847.]

W IERE AS it hath become necessary to the health of the City of Montreal Preanblethat a Public Cemetery should be established near to but without the limitsthereof, upon the plan now adopted by the inhabitants 6f many of the great Chies inEurope and America; And whereas the persons hereinafter mentioned, and others,inhabitants of the said City, have associated themselves for the purpose of establishingsuch Cemetery, and have prayed that they and their successors be incorporated anddivers powers conferred on them for the purpose aforesaid : Be it therefore enactedby the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed inthe Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled,An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governmentof Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of -the same, That John Samuel Certain per-McCord, John Torrance, John Smith, William Murray, The Honorable James Ferrier, ratcd.Benjamin Holmes, J. H. Maitland, The Honorable George Moffatt, David Brown, JohnRedpath, Honorable John Molson, Benjamin Lyman, John Mathewson, John Birks,Henry Vennor, and A. A. David, all of the City of Montreal, and such others as noware or may hereafter become subscribers in the undertaking hereinafter mentioned, andtheir successors for ever, shall bc an.d are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate,lm fact and in name, by the name of Te -Montreal Cenzetery Company, and by that Corporatename they and their successors shail have perpetual succession and a common seal nameanpo
vith power to alter and make new the saie at pleasure, and may by that namecontract and be contracted with, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in all Courtsand places whatsoever, and shall have full power and authority to take, purchase andacquire by any title whatsoever, and to hold, possess and enjoy without letters of mort-main (but saving always the droit d'indemnité of the Seignior) any lands orimmoveable

property within the Island of Montreal, but without the limits of the City, not exceed-ing two hundred arpents in extent, and may also take and hold moveable property forthe purposes hereinafter mentioned ; Provided always, that such immoveable property ProvLto.shall be held and used solely for the purpose of a Public Cemetery and Garden andthe necessary and convenient roads and access to the same.

II. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Company shall be divided value of eachinto shares of five pounds each ; and that each proprietor of one share shall be entitled share occapi.
tal stock.

to
209
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to have conveyed to him and bis assigns and legal representatives for ever, by the
said Company, one hundred superfical feet English, of ground in the said Cemetery,
and so in proportion for any greater number of shares, at the rate of one hundred
superficial feet for each share.

Suhscripion III. And be it enacted, That so soon as may be after the passing of this Act, the
opened persons hereinbefore named, or any majority of them, shall cause books of subscription

to be opened in the said City of Montreal, and shall by advertisement in at least one
newspaper published therein in each language, inserted at least three times in such
new'spapers, give public notice of the time and place at wbich the said books shall lie

Prof open to receive subscriptions : Provided always, that the persons who have before the
scripin. passing of this Act subscribed in any book or list of subscriptions to the said under-

taking, shall, during three days after the said books shall be so opened, be entitled to
subscribe therein for the same amount and in the same order in which they had before

Proviso a to the passing of this Act subscribed to the said undertaking; And provided also, that each
Religimns de- subscriber shall, after his naine, enter in the said books that one of the several religious
subscribers denominations hereinafter mentioned to which he chooses to be deemed to belong, ihat

is to say: Mnembers of the Church of England, Presbyterians, Wesleyan Methodists,
Congregationalists, 3aptists, Unitarians, and Jews; and that no subscription shall be
valid unless thirty-three shillings and four pence at least per share be paid in at tne
time of subscribing.

First een 1V. And be it enacted, That so soon as the sum of three thousand pounds or
Dy. upwards shall have been subscribed for, it shall be lawful for the-persons aforesaid or

a najority of them, to call by advertisement as aforesaid, a public meeting of all the
subscribers, at a time and place in the City of Montreal to be announced in such ad-
vertisement, at which meeting soine one of the subscr'ibers shall be chosen to act as
Chairman, and soine otlier to act as Secretarv.

Prorrdings at V. And be it enacted, Tiat twenty-one Trustees shall be elected to manage theflic first mecet. Z
inc affairs of the said Company in ic following nianner: at the said meeting the Chairman

and Secretary shail ascertain the anormt subscribed by persons of each A the reliHous
denoniiations aoresaid, and thie subscribers of each s1uch denornination shal be
entitted to elect a nuiitiler of Directors bearing such proportion to twergy-one as the
sum subscrilbed by persons of such denominnation shall bar to Itbe whole amount of fle
Capital Stock silbscrile(d, and ie Chairman and Secretary shall (leclare such

ProVk, a. to proportion ; Providled, that each one of the said denominations shall be entitled to
elect at least onc I'rustee, and ifbat if by such proportion there be a fractionali numner
equal to more than half the nuiber which would entitle any denomination to elect
another Trnstee, such denonination shall be entit-led to elect such other Trustee, but if
the fractional number be less than ibis it shall not be reckoned ; and if any question
shall arise as to the number of Trustees to be elected by any of the said religious
denoninations, the same shalil be decided by the Chairman and Secretary, or if they
differ, then by the majority of the persons present at the meeting voting according to
the scale hereinafter provided.

Pirst Election VI. And be it enacted, That at the said first meeting a- day and hour shall be
appointed (not less than three days nor More than one week from the day of such
meeting) when the members of each religious denomination shall meet at some place
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in the said City to be also named, for the purpose of electing by a majority of votesthe number of Trustees to which such denomination may be entitled, being members ofthe said Company, and whose naines shall be returneci to the Chairman or Secretaryappointed at the first meeting, who shall enter them in the books of the Company.

VII. And be it enacted, That at every future annual election of Trustees the same Future Elce-gen rt*i rule of election shal be followed, the several religious denominations beingt,etitled to elect a number of Trustees proportionate to the amount of Stock they shallrespectively hold at the time of the election.

VIII. And be it enacted, That there shall be an Annual General Meeting of the Elertions to beCompany and an election of Trustees on some two days in each year to be appointedfron tine to time by the By-laws of the Company; and tle Trustees shall alwaysrenairi in office until the end of the day appointed for the election of their successors,but shal always be re-eligible if qualified as Stock-holders.

EIX. And be it enacted, That the day, hour and place of all Annual General Meetings Provision toleafter the first, and of the meetings of the members of the several religious denomina- adeby By-tions fbr the election of the number of Trustees to which they may be entitIed, and the future Elec-persons or officers who shall preside at such meetings, and the mode of proceedingthereat, shall be fixed by the By-laws of the Company to be made in that behalf, andnot being contrary to the provisions, and being in accordance with the intent and spiritof this Act ; and it shall not be iecessary that the general meeting or elections be onthe same day in every year, provided they be not more than fourteen nor less than tencalendar months from each other; and by such By-laws provision may be made for

aProvhsionetoibe

poted meeti. or election in case of failure to meet or elect on the days first ap.

X. And be it enacted, That the whole management of the affairs and property of the Powers of theCompany sha be vested in the Trustees for the time then being, elected as aforesaid Trustees.and any seven.of the said Trustees shall be a Quorum for the transaction of business,and any imajority of such Quorum may exercise all the powers hereby or by the By- (im.laws of the Company vested or to be vested in the Directors; and the Trustees shall as President andsoon as nay be convenient after the election in each year, elect one of their number to vl"cPresibe the President of the Company, and another to be Vice-President thereof, and the dent.
President if present, (or if he be not present, then the Vice-President, or if he be notpresent, then1 some Trustee to be chosen for the occasion,) shall preside at all meetingsof the Trustees, and shahl in case of equality of votes have a double or casting voteunless it be otherwise provided by the By-laws of the Company; and the said Trustees Furthe powinal o the resient or any other Director to sign and seal with the common t ofseal of the Company, and any Officer of the Company to countersign any Acte, Instru-ment or Document in tie naine and on behaif of the Company, and any Arte, Instru-ment or Document so signed and sealed shall be deemed to be the Acte of tie Company;and the said Trustees shallhave power to treat for and acquire immoveable and inoveable Purchascorproperty for the Company; and to lay out and manage the same, subject alwas propento such, By-aws as ay be made touching such management; and shall have such otherpowers, not inconsistent with ts Act, as being hereby vested in the said Company,-;hall by the By-las thereof be assigned to and vested in the Trustees.

209 *
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Tru stes may XI. And be it enacted, That the said Trustees shall have full power from time to
ri time to frame By-laws for the goverinent of the Company and of the members and

ted to the Officers thereof, and to submit the sane to a general meeting of the Company to be
compaly.% 0

called by the Trustees, after such notice as is hereinbefore required for the first meeting;
and sucli By-laws being so submitted may be allowed or disallowed, amended or alter-
ed at such meeting; and such By-laws as shall be finally allowed thereat shall be bind-
ing on all members of the Company until repealed or altered in like manner.

Mode orvoting XII. And be it enacted, That at all meetings of the Trustees the votes shall bc given
at meetm. per capia ; but at all meetings of the memubers of the Company they shall be given by

the members present thereat, according to the following proportion, that is to say : each
member shall be entitled to one vote for aci share lie may hold up to ten, but no men-
ber shall have more than ten votes.

Cornpany nay XIII. And be it enacted, That the Company shall have power to keep hearses and
kC.> iica mourning coaches, with the requisite horses and other articles for conveyiig the corpse

and mourners and other persons to and from their Cemetery, and to charge such rea-
sonable rates for the use thereof as shaUl be from time to time fixed by the Trustees.

Plan of Ceme- XIV. And be it enacted, That after having acquired the ground required for the
said Cenetery, the Trustees shal cause the saine to be surveyed, and a plan thereof
and of the mode proposed for laying out the same, to be prepared by some sworn Sur-

Certain por- veyor, and shall cause such Surveyor to lay off a portion thereof fbr the members of
.sUicr(lto the Company being members of the Church of England, and bearing the sane propor-

particular tion to the whole area of the Cemetery as the sini then subscribed by members of the
noios, said denomination shall bear to the whole sum then subscribed, such portion to be

vested in the Bishop administering the Diocese of Quebec according to the establish-
ment of the Church of England, or the :Bishop administering any other such Diocese
iii which the said Island of Montreal may be included for the time being, and another
portion thereof for the menbers of the Company being of the Jewish persuasion, -which
shahl bear the saine proportion to the whole area of the Cemetery, as the sum then
subscribed by members of the said denomination shall bear to the whole sun then
subscribed; and the portions so laid out and approved by a majority of the whole of
the Trustees fo, the tine being, shall be assigned and kept for the use of the said deno-
minations, respectively, and nay by then be consecrated or set apart as burial
grounds, in suchi manner as by the rites and custons of the said denominations may be

Proviso as to required, but shall not be fenced in or separated from the remainder of the Cemetery,
se ootin except in accordance with the general regulations to be made in that behalf, and shall

be subject in all respects to such general regulations, and all monies to be received for
lots sold in the said portions shall be paid over to the general funds of the Company,
and such lots shall be sold at the sane rates as lots in other portions of the
Cemetery.

Order ja XV. And be it enacted, That the said Trustees shall also cause the, said Cemetery
which to be divided into lots; and that each member of the Company shall, on the payment
let hei lots. of the first instalment of the sun lie shall have subscribed, be entitled to select (the

right of selection following the order of subscription, if the payment of the first instal-
ment on the sum subscribed, and. the selection be made within the time to be fixed for
that purpose by the Directors, but otherwise in the order of the payment of such

instahnents)
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instalments) at the rate of one lot of one hundred superficial feet for each share for which
he shall have subscribed and paid the instalments as aforesaid: Provided, that no person proviso.
not being a member of the Church of England or of the Jewish persuasion shall
select a lot in the portions of the Cemetery assigned to the members of these denomi-
natio:ns.

XVI. And be it enacted, That any party having subscribed for and selected more Paricssub-
than six lots, may dispose of and assign any two or more lots to any other party (sub- serihùirfiir
ject to the provisions of the next preceding section, as to the portion of the Cemetery oL, mly as-
assigned to members of the Church of England or of the Jewish persuasion,) but no
less than two lots shall be so assigned to any one party, nor shall the price to be paid on crtzin cti-
for the same exceed the sum paid for the same by subscription, and the legal interest
thereon.

XVII. And be it cnacted, That the said Company shaîl furnish graves for the poor Colilliany tc,

Parties sub-ace

free of charge, on the certificate of a Minister or Clergyman, of the deonination to t
which -such poor 'belo-ng, that the relations of the deceased are poor, and cannot afIbrd th or gratis
to purchase a lot ini the said Ceinetery ; and the Trustees may seil any lot of aiîy sîze
whatsoever Iess than one ]iundred superficial. feet, to any party; but nio party beilng the Siail iots niay

sig some o

proprietor of a lot containing Iess than one hun.dred feet shail thereby become a nicmber SId
of the Comnpany or have any vote in the managemtent of the affairs thereof.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That ah the funds of the said Comppaay shal be apoo- A y t o
priated and applied soely to the purchasing, laying o ot, fencing, orth ameelig and -ftic Coi-

ZD '-ý1Iin'y t> b le x-keeping u the said Cetetery, and roads and access to the sane, and for the otherpur- pandnd oy ths
poses authorized by this Act, and the defraying, of the niecessary e-.peiis-es of thie Coni- ccnet-erypany, and o ev ivieend or profit of any kind shal be paid by tye sai Conpay t h any
miember or menmbers thereof; and the price of all lots sold and of ail rates or fkxsreceived for the use of any part thereof, or of any property of the Conpay, sal go
into the Ceneral fond of the Company and be appropriated af applied as aforesaid.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the said Trustees shaCl have power to employ suce Trustees may
surveyors, arahitects, gardeners, superintendents, clerks, and other officers and servants ewp!oy Par-
as they may thik necessary, and to pay the such remuneration as may be deemed d t
proper, subjeet always to any By-laws to be made in that; behaîf.

XX. And be it enacted, That the whole Cemetery shah be under t fe mantgeent m- whoe
of the same chief gardener or superntendent, and subject to the general regulations Cn cter to
which shaor be mace by the Trustees as to the laying out, planting and ornamentin of fe 1eicr tu
the Cemetery: Provided always, that the members of any reigious denomination h ay ondt
on ground beloging to megabers of the Company of their oawpn persuasion, and wit
the consent of such iembers, erect a Church or Chapel thereon, at the expese of uhe bcV cecteaby
sembers of sch persuasion, and have thesa e consecrated or set apart for Divine pnse ofany
Service, according to the rites and ceremonies of such persuasion, and mnay have their denoii nation.
on. manager for ail purposes connected with the burial of their Dead and with the cnl tIey nay
keepiag of their Registers, and for all other purposes, saving and exce ting the laying forcertain pur-
ot, planting, or ornamenting of the Ce etery, but nothing herein contained shaol be Poe OcY.
held to exempt the members of any such denomination from contributi°ig to ahi the
expences of the Company for the purposes mentioned in the eiadteenth section, or
from the payment of the rates or fees therein mentioned.

XXL.
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Conveyance or XXI. And be it enacted, That the lots in the said Cemetery shall be held to be im-Cemetcry, &c. moveable property, and shall be inherited or may be devised or assigned and conveyedaccordingly, saving onily that it shall not be necessary that such coinveyance be beforea Notary or Notaries, but any formn of conveyance under the hand and seal of theowner or executed in the mainer required for Actes of the Company if by the Trusteesto any party, and stating the numnber of the lot as it stands in the books of the Com-pany, and that the saine is thereby conveyed to soine party, shall be a valid convevancetherecf; and no hypothec or incumbrance shall in auny wise subsist upon any such lot, norshall any registration of the conveyance be requisite to its validity, except that it beeitered in the books of the Coinpany.

Trtccs to XXII. And be it enacted, That the Trustees shall have full power, by notice givenments. in the nanner provided for calling general meetings, to call fbr instalmnents on the
oreiture i whch sha en have been stîbscribed for as aforesaid. and to appoint the timethre saure bc ci'~adi hesne~a~no ief atthe same be place Whlere the saine shall be payao1 e ; anc if the same shal n beainot pai. the rhor the subscriber and any instalnent he may have previously paici shall befrfeited, and lie shall be held not to have subscribed, unless the Directors shall thinkit exptjent to remit such forfeiture, which they mnay do in their discretion, if theit-IHtnnits be paiI, withi the iaterest, within one year after the day when it ought tohave been paid.

tat XXIII. And be it enacted, That in construing this Act, words importing the mas-culine gender or the singular number only, shall be deened to include more than oneperson or thing, and females as well as males, unless there be something in the contextrepugnant to or inconsistent with such construction; and if there be any omitted caseor matter, touching which it is necessary that provision be made in order to give fulleffect to this Act, and to the true intent and object thereof, such provision may be madeProviqo as to by any By-law of the Company not inconsistent with or repugnant to this Act: Providedalways that no By-law of the Company shall be repugnant to the laws of LowerCanada except in so far as the saine are modified by this Act.

Public Act. XXIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act, and as such shall bejudicially ioticed by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace and others whon it may concern,without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DEsBARATS
Law Printer to hie Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIA REGINÆEj

CAP. LXVIII.

An Act to incorporate The Montreal Mining Conpany.

[28th July, 1847.]
HEREAS it is of great importance to this Province that its mines and mine- Prcambc;yy rai wealth should be properly worked and brought into use; and the severalpersons hereinafter named have by their Petition represented that ihey have associatedthemselves together, with divers athers, for that purpose, and have agreed by Articleso f Ayreement entered into at the City ot iViontreal the twenty-fifth day of April and thetwelfth, day of December, one thausand eighit hundred and forty-six, an~d have raised bysubscription the capital necessary effectually to begin their tperations, but that rheyexperience great difficulties in carrying out the bjects for which they are assciatedwithout an Act incarparating thenm with the powers hereinaiter mentianed, and haveprayed that such Act may be passed: Be it therefore enacied by the Queen's iViostExcellent lajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coucil andof the Legisiative Assemnbly of the Province of Canada, coinstituted and assernbied byvirtue * and uncler the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarrent of the United Sof nKingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act Io r-,-unic Meo! e r c Loes r e and su dac and for the Gorci mer, of Cavcîrlo, and it is herebyetiactedt by thie authority of the saine, That the Hlonorable Peter M"ýcGill, the Honorable Crtain per-Georg'e iMofFýitt, Sir George Simpson, William Callis Meredith, Thaonas Crinigan, the 'os incorpora-Hlonorable Sir Allan -Napier MacN\ab, the Honora 'ble James F errier, and D3avid bavidsoni,ilhe present Trustees of' the Association mentioned in the Preamble to ibis Act, andtheit' sUCcessors, andi such and so m-any other persans or parties as have become, orshall beconie shareholders in the Capital Stock hereinafter pretioned, sha and theyare hereby constituted a Body Politic and Corporate, by the naye of I Te 3fonlrecl

3 inngr Company," and by that nae shalo and bay sue and be sued, iplead ad ,andbe impleaded, answer and be answered unto in ail Courts of Lawor Equity whatsoe powers.and shall have uninterrupted succession with a Comn n Seal, which may by them bechanged or varied at their pleasure.

IL And whereas the Capital Stock of the said Association formed under the Articles Nurnber ofof A greement afaresaid is divided into one hundred thausand shares, and it is expe- sharcs ofStockdient to reduce the number of the said shares : Be it therefore enacted, rhat t e Corprationsaid one hundred thousand shares shall merge int and for forty thousand shares, thatis to say, each holder of five shares of the stock aentioned in the said Articles ofAgreement shall be entitled to two shares of the stock of the said Corporation, and

no
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no more, and so in proportion to the number of shares which any shareholder may
possess.

Liability of III. And be it enacted, That no shareholder in the said Corporation shall be in any

liaricd. manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due

by the said Corporation beyond the amount of his, her or their subscribed share or

shares in the capital Stock of the said Corporation.

Cails on hiold- IV. And whereas the Instalments already paid or called in upon the stock already
ers oftock issued are equal to twelve shillings and six pence, on each share of five pounds: Be it

I es. Gd Per enacted, that the calls to be hereafter made on the holders of the said Stock shall not

share. exceed in the whole four pounds, seven shillings and six pence currency per share,
and the same shall be paid by instalments when and in such manner as shall be pre-

Provo : for- scribed by the Directors hereinafter named : Provided also, that nothing herein

a contained shall exonerate, diminish or relieve any party from existing liability to the

ini- said Cornpany, whether the said liability relates to contributions due or to fall due upon

Stock already issued, or otherwise, but on the contrary all such liabilities and contribu-

tions shall and may be forced in the same way, and the Corporations hall have the same

remedy to enforce the payment of calls already made, and all other calls and suins now

due or called foi-, as is hereinafter prescribed with respect to future calls and liabilities.

Certain pro- V. And be it enacted, That all and every the estate and property, real or personal,
perty vestrd in belonging to the Association formed under the Articles of Association aforesaid, at the

rrti a lime of the passing of this Act, and all debts and claims then due to or possessed by

the said Association, shall be and are hereby transferred to and vested in the Corpora-
tion hereby established, which shall in like manner be liable to and for all debts due by
or claims upon the said Association ; and the Trustees of the said Association, at the

lime of the passing of this Act, shall be Directors of the said Corporation, as if elected

under this Act, until their successors shall be elected as hereinafter provided.

Corporation VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to have
noay hodl tu al and hold such lands and immoveable or real property as may be necessary for carryig

tent t on the business of the said Corporation, provided the sum vested in real property
1 purchased fron private individuals, do not at any one time exceed one hundred thousand

pounds ; and it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to sel], lease, or otherwise

dispose of the said property and estate as they may see fit.

Businesof VIT. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to engage
theorpo in and folow the occupation and business of carrying on exploration for and of finding

and getting copper and other ores, metals, and minerals, and manufactuimg and of

disposing of the saie for the benefit of the said Corporation, and to do all things neces-

sary for the purposes aforesaid, not inconsistent with the rights of any other parties

or with the conditions of ary grants or other title under -which the said Corporation

may hold the lands in which such things are to be done.

Corporation VIII. And be it enacted, That if the said sum of Two hundred thousand pounds

Imy ncas be foun insufficient for the purposes of this Act, then and in such case it shall be
CaitaLI sýtocic cfuk nufc

£400o. lawful for the Members of the said Corporation by a vote of not less than two-thirds

in number of the Shareholders, representing not less than ten thousand shares, at any
General
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Generai Meeting to be expressly called for that purpose, to increase the Capital Stock
of the said Corporation, cither by the admission of new members as subscribers to aritli said undi·takng or otherwise, to a sum not exceeding in all the sum of Four humdred ethousand pounds currency, including the said sum of Two hundred thousand youndscurrency hereinbefore authorized to be raised, in such manner and upon such ternsand conditions and under such regulations as shall be approved and agreed upon; andile <:apital so to be raised by the creation of new shares, shall be in all respects partof the Capital Stock of the said Corporation; and every Shareholder of such newStock shall be a member of the said .Corporation,,and be entitled to all and every thesame powers, privileges and riglits as the persons who are now Shareholders, in pro-;ortion to the interest or number of shares which he may acquire, and to the amountof calls paid thereon, and shall also be liable and subect to the same obligationsand stand interested in all the profits and losses cf the said undertaking in proportionto the sum that he shall subscribe and pay thereto, as fully and effectually to all intentsand purposes whatsoever as if such other or further sum had been originally raised as apart of the said first sun of Two hundred thousand pounds, anything herein contained tothe contrary notwithstanding.

. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawfuil for ihe said Corporation from time to Corporationime to borrov cinher im this Province or elsewhere, all such sum or sums of money flot cescecdng in all, at any one time, One hundred thousand pounds currency, as tiui. totiin.tley may find expedient, and to make the bonds, debentures or other securities theyshall grant for the sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling with interest,at such place or places %vithin or without this Province as~they may deem advisable,and snch bonds, debentures or other securities nay be made payable to bearer, o
transfe'able by simple endorsement or otherwise, and may be in such form as theirectors for the time being nay see fit; and the said Directors may hypothecate,or pledge hIe lands, revenues and other property of the said Corporation forthie du payment of the sai sums and the interest thereon : Provided always, that the suc' rnnnlysad Corporation shall not be allowed to borrow any part of such sum of One hundred %i b'thousand pounds aforesaid, until at least one half of the Capital Stock. of the said 11-if thCorporation of Two hundred thousand pounds currency, shall be paid up and available :ltaî sfor 'idiC uses of the Corporation.

X. And be it enacted, That the Stock of the said Corporation shall be deemned Stock of thrperona, inoveable estate, notwvithstanding the conversion of any portion of the funds to

c~~~ bc lorrowl

constituling the sane into lands; ancl at ail meetings of the Shaî'eholders held in pur- prtoprtmy.
stutilce Of this Act, whether thesanie be general. or special, every Shareholder shalh V'inbr1 rofenIbccntitled to as mariy votes as he shahl have Shares in, ttic said Stock, and such vote or Siiatrelioltlr.votes iay be g-iven iii person or by proxy; and ail questions proposed or subrnitted f'ort1io consideration of the said meeting-s shahl be finaliy determined by the majority ofIlle voieý,s, except in the case or cases oîhcerwise provided f'or ; .And provided also, Proviso.lital. no peison shiah be entitled to vote as proxy at any meeting uniess lie shall bca Sharehoider in Ille said Corporation, and produce writcn authority as such. proxy
in theC fon pI'cscrll)d by the Sehedule A.

X1. And be it caacted, rfhat the shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shall be Sharrs of

ntotl to, beaså-

Issrtieiye s es ieiy of the certificates, to be issued ho the holders of such shares ion.
X.Ande tnd aTssiganient in the form of the Schdule B, or at l any other

2 sated in pur-

sune o ti cwh te hes m egeea rsp ca2veyS ae ole0h l
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form of Sair- convenient form to be prescribed by any By-law of the said Corporation ; and that by
dile B. &-c. such assignment the party accepting such transfer shall thenceforth become in ail

respects a member of the said Corporation in respect of such share or shares in the
Proviso. place of the party so transferring the same ; but no such transfer shall be valid or effectual

until ail calls or instalments due on the shares purporting tobe transferred, and all debts
or monies dué to the said Corporation thereon, shall have been fully paid up and
discharged ; and a copy of such transfer extracted from the proper book of entry, and
purporting to be signed by the Clerk, or other officer of the said Company duly
authorized thereto, shahl be sufficient primQ facie evidence of every such transfer, in
all Courts in this Province.

Dircctorsinay XII. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Corporation sha have
i)pen offies for
certain Iurio- power and authority to establish and have a place of business or office in the Cities
ses in En2Lîid of London and Liverpool in Erigland, and New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Detroit

attes in the United States of America, and to open books of subscription in ail or any of
the said Cities for the stock of the said Corporation, and to receive there subscriptions
for the said stock, and to make the said stock transferable there, respectively, and to

make ail instalments called thereon, and dividends declared tiereby, payable there,

respectively. And the said Directors shall also have power to name one or more

Agent or Agents or Commissioners in all or any of the aforesaid Cities, for all or any
of the purposes aforesaid, and to allow to such Agent or Agents or Commissioners, a
reasonable remuneration for bis or their services, and ail other necessary expenses of
the said Office and Offices ; and it shall also be competent for the said Directors to
imake ail such rules and regulations, and to prescribe all such forms as to them may
seem meet for the better and more satisfactorily managing and conducting the affairs
and business of the said Corporation in all or any of the Cities aforesaid, and for
facilitating and rendering effectual the subscription for and transfer of and payments

upon the said stock respectively, and for all other proper purposes connected therewith
P and incidental thereto. Provided always, that the said Directors may make By-

laws prescribing the mode in which any shares of the stock in all or any or either of
the said Cities may be made shares in Canada, or whereby any shares of the stock in
Canada may be made shares in England or in the United States aforesaid.

iiht Direct- XIII. And be it enacted, That for managing the affairs of the said Corporation; there

rob shall be from time to time elected out of the members of the said Corporation eight
cectcdo persons, being each a proprietor ofnot less than two hundred shares of the said Capital
affiirs: tliîir Stock, to be Directors of the said Corporation, for sordering, managing and directing
Tluaifi eation. the affairs of the said Corporation; and any four Directors shall form a quorum of the

orni Board, and any majority of such quortum may exercise all the powers of the Directors:
Proviso as to Provided always, that unless at a meeting of a majority of the Directors no by-law,

l e . rule, resolution or regulation for raising money or disposing of the real estate of the
posce. Corporation, shall be finally passed unless confirmed at the next meeting of the Direc-
Proviso: mode tors to take place upon due notice given : Provided that no Director shall have more
or voIg. than one vote at any meeting of Directors, except the President, who shall in case of

an equal division have the casting vote ahhough lie may have given one vote before;
and whenever any vacancy shall happen among the Directors by death, resignation, or
removal out of the Province, such vacancy shall be filled up until the next General
Meeting of the Shareholders in such manner as may be prescribed by any By-law of
the Corporation; and the Directors shall have full powers to dispose of such part of

the
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the Stock of the said Corporation as May remain to be disposed of, or as may from Directors naytine to time be added to or fall into the general mass either by forfeiture or otherwise mre tokon such terms and conditions and to such parties as they may think most likcely to ofcorpora-promote the interests of the said Corporation; and they shall also have full power to çajsmake such calls for money from the several Shareholders for the time being as ishereinbefore provided for, and to sue for, recover and get in all such calls, whetheralready made or hereafter to be made, and to cause and declare the said shares to belorfeited to the said Corporation in case of non-payment, on such terms and in such wayas they shall see fit to prescribe by any By-law; and in any action to be brought to Proceeaings inrecover any money due on any call, it shall not be necessary to set forth the special actions uponmatter in the declaration, but it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is a iolder ails.

of one share or more in the said stock (stating the number of shares) and is indebtedto the Corporation in the sum to which the calls in arrear shall amount (stating thenumber and amount of such calls,) whereby an action hath accrued to the Corporationby virtue of this Act ; and it shall be sufficient to maintain such action, to prove byany one witness, that the Defendant at the time of making such call was a Shareholderin the number of shares alleged, and that the calls sued for were made and noticethereof given, in conformity with the By-laws of the said Corporation, and it shalliot be necessary to prove the appointment of the Directors nor any other matterwvhaisoever; That the said Directors shall and may use and afflx or cause to be used Affixing cor-and affixed the cotmon sea of the said Corporation to any documents which in theirjudgment may require the same, and any act or deed bearing such seal, and signed bythe President (or by any two Directors) and countersigned by the Secretary, shall beheld to be the act or deed of the Corporation ; That they may appoint suc and so aamany agents, officers and servants of the said Corporation under them as to the said rsDirectors may seem meet, and may fix the salaries and remuneration of such officers,agents and servants; may make any payments and enter into any contracts for theexecution of the purposes of the said Corporation, and for all other matters necessary forthe transaction of its affairs ; may generally deal with, treat, purchase, lease, sell, Managementmortgage, let, release and dispose of and exercise all acts of ownership over the lands,tenements, property, and effects of the said Corporation; may institute and defend in the suits.naine of the said Corporation all suits at Law; may from time to time displace the OfEcers.oflicers, agents and servants of the said Corporation, except as hereinafter providedaid that they shall and may have power to do all things whatsoever which rnay be Gencra pronecessary or requisite to carry out the objects of the Corporation, and to vest the presentproperty and funds of the said Association in the Corporation hereby erected: Thatthey shall declare dividends of the profits of the said Corporation, wvhen and as often dividcn.as the state of the funds thereof may permit; may appoint when Special Meetin sof the Shareholders shall be held, and determine on the mode of giving notice thereof, Araappointancd of the manner in which the Shareholders may call or require such Special Meetingsto be called; And they shall have power to make By-Laws for the governinent andcontrol of the officers and servants of the said Corporation, respectively, and shall also By-hows, to behave power to make and frame all other By-laws, Rules and Regulations for the sharcholdersmanagement of the business of the said Corporation in all its particulars and details,
1wether hereinbefore specially enumerated or not, and the same also at any time to alter,change, modify and repeal, which said By-laws, Rules and Regulations shall be sub-rnitted for approval, rejection or alteration by the Stockholders at the next GeneralMeeting, or at a Special Meeting to be called by the said Directors, and when andas so ratified and confirmed shall be put into writing and duly recorded in the minutes

210
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of the said Corporation, and be binding upon and observed and taken notice of by ail
>f or members of the said Corporation ; and any copy of the said By-laws, or any of them

purporting to be under the hand of the Clerk, Secretary or other officer of the said
Company, and having the seal of the Corporation affixed to it, shall be reccived as

j<Isto ,prin2facie evidence of such By-laws, in all Courts in this Province. Provided always,
Uf DircClor,. that the Stockholders may, at any Gencral or Special Meeting, appoint such salary

or compensation to the President and Directors respectively as to themn. shall scem
reasonable and proper.

Firstnecting XIV. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Sharcholders
uriSac'iu>hi of the said Corporation shall be held at the office of the said Corporation in the City

of Montreal, (at which place the said Corporation shall have its principal place of
business) on the third Wednesday in February, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-eight; and at such time and place, and on like day in every year thereafter,
the said Shareholders shall elect four fit and qualified persons to be Directors of the
said Company in the place and stead of the four who shall retire, as prescribed in tb.c
next following section; and until such first election, and until they shall respectively

Certain pr- retire as aforesaid, the Trustees of the Association aforesaid, to wvit: The Honorable
I)irceted George Moffatt, the Honorable Sir Allan Napier MacNab, the Honorable James

Ferrier, Sir George Simnson, the lonorable Peter McGill, William Collis MerCdith,
T me oas Crincan, David Davidson, and the survivors or survivor of them shall be and
are hereby declared to be and constituted Directors of the said Corporation; and The

dt. iressaid Honorable George Moffatt shall, until such day, be thie President of the said Corpo-
ration, and they shall have and exercise all and every the powers and shall be subject
to alil and every the clauses, conditions, liability and restrictions imposed on the

Proviso as to Directors to be chosen under this Act; Provided always, that in all actions or suits,.scrvîe of Pro- J

on the or other legal proceedings to be brought against the said Corporation, it shall be lawful
Coi any- and sufficient for the Plaintiff or Complainant, or any other party to cause process to

be served at the said office of the said Corporation in the City of Montreal, or
personally upon the President, or on any one of the Directors, or on the Secretary of
the said Corporation, at any other place ; and provided that at the first meeting of the
Directors to be holden after the passing of this Act, the said Directors shail choose
and elect from among themselves, some one to be President, and also some one to be
Vice-President of the said Corporation.

ofeat XV. And be it enacted, That at the first General Meeting of the Sharebolders,
et and at the Annual General Meeting in each year thereafter, four of the said Directors

shall retire in rotation, (the order of retirement of the said eight hereinbefore named to
be decided by lot on or before the said third Wednesday in February, nce thousand

ri gcht hundred and forty-eight) ; provided ahvays, that all Directors retiring at any time
ecc!or, my lie~fo

i t shall be eligible for re-election ; and the Directors, immediately after the election at
cach Annual Meeting, shall choose one of their own number to be President.

T'tinrî t> hoii XVI. And be it enacted, That the failure to hold the said first Ceneral Mecting or
" any other meeting, or to elect suchi Directors or President, shall not dissolve the said

ior U er- Corporation, but such failure or omission shall and may be supplied by and at any
>Wi. Special 1Meetinga ) be called as the Directors, in conformity with the By-laws of the

said Corporation, may sec fit to appoint, and until such election of new Directors those
wvho may be in ciflice for the time being shall be and continue in oilice and exercise all
the rights and powers thereof until suchi new election be made, as hncîinbefbre provided.

XVII.
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XVII. And be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Corpo- Wlicn theration to commence or proceed with their operations under this Act, unless they sbah OUU1Nl m.iyhavc first paid up the sum of ten per cent. on the amount of their capital stock oftwo hundred thousand pounds.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the word "l Lands" in this Act shall include ail Intrpretationlands, tenements, and hereditaments, and real or immoveable property vhatsoever; c""-and all words importing the singular number or the mascdline gender oniy shall extendto more than one person, party or thing, and to females as well as males, and the wordShareholder '' shall include the heirs, executors, administrators, curators, legatees orassigns of such Shareholder, or any other party having the legal possession of anyshare, whether in bis own name or that of any other, unless the context shao be incon-Sistent with such construction ;,and whenever power is by this Act given to do any-thmg, power shall be inteftded also to do all things which may be necessary to thedoimg of such thino; and generally all words and clauses herein shall receive suchliberal and fair construction as will best ensure the carrying into effect of this Act.ccOCo to its true 
opatent 

and spirit.

XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall in any manner Piiderogaie from or affect the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of anyperson or persons, body pohitic or corporate, excepting so far as the same may bespecialiy derogated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.
XX. And be it further enacted, That this Act shah be deemed a Publicthis~ AcAhlb emdaPbi ct, and ruic Act.as such judicialy noticed by ail Juda-es, Justices and others whom it shall concern,without being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE A.
FORM oF PROXY.

i, A. B., of hereby appoint C. D. of to be my Proxy, r±i ofil ind to Pote and act for me as such at all Meetings of the Shareholders of le Pivsy..?oucu .Ahn'ng Company, and in my name to do ali things with regard to thebus ness of the said Company, which I may, by law, do by Proxy.witncss my hand, this day of 18
A. B.

SCHEDIULE B.
FORM OF TRANSFER.

" A. B., lil consideration of the sum of paid to fie by C. t'ordo hereby bargain, sel! and transfer to the said C. D.share of the Stock of The Montreal liing Company,fo hold to h fle said C. D., his heirs, executors, curators, administrators and as-sigis, subject to the same rules and orders, and on the saine conditions that I hcld thesaine imnediately before the execution hereof. And 1, the said C. D., do herebyagrec and accept of the said share subject ta the same rules, ordersand conditions.
"Witness oui hands and seais, this day ofin the ycar

MONTREAL ;-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHRE & GEORGE DESBARATS
4aw Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGIN.

CAP. LXIX.

An Act to incorporate TThe Quebec and Lake Superior Mining Associa-
tion.c

[28th fuly, 1847.]
W HEREAS it is of great importance to this Province that its Mines and Mineral Preamble.vealth should be properly worked and brought into use ; And the several per-sons hereinafter named, have, by their Petition, represented that they have associatedthemselves together, with divers others for that purpose, and eave agreed by Articles ofAssociation entered into at the City of Quebec, on the twentieth day of October, onethousand eight hundred and forty-six, and have raised by subscription the capitalnecessary effèctually to begin their operations, but that they experience great diffi-culties in carrying out the objects for which they are associated, without an Actincorporating, them with the powers hereinafter mentioned, and have prayed that suchAct may be passed: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the LegislativeAsseinbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of andunder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of ofperand Locr Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same, That Peter Patterson, John Bonner, Henry Lemesurjer, Certain per-William Petry, and Thomas William Lloyd, the present Trustees of the Association Sors «cpc-nentjoned in the Preamble to this Act, and their successors, and such and s0 rn ateother persons or parties as have become or shall become shareholders in the CapitalStock hereinafter mentioned, shall be, and they are hereby constituted a Body Politicand Corporate, by the name of The Quebec and Lake Superior .Mining Association, Corporatoand by that name shall and may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded naine andanswer and be answered unto in all Courts of Law or Equity whatsoever, and shail powers.

have uninterrupted succession with a Common Seal, which may by them be changedor varied at their pleasure.

IL And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Corporation hereby Numberoconstituted, shah be eigity-eight thousand pounds, and be divided into forty-four sharesof Sockthousand shares, which shares shall be numbered from one to forty-four thousandr an anourt ofand are hereby vested in the present holders or proprietors thereof. Capital.

II.
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III. And bc it enacted, That no shareholder in the said Corporation shal bc in any
<dvr s miil anner whatsoever liablc for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due

by the said Corporation beyond the amount of his, her, or their subscribed share or
shares in the capital stock of the said Corporation.

C(>[ oil IV. And he It enactcd, That the calls to be made on the holders of ic said stock
(\-shal not exceed in the whole, two pounds currency per share, and the sane shall be paid

by instalments wheu and in such manner as shall be prescribed by the Direct rs hercin-
alter nmed ; Provided also, that nothing herein contained shall exoncratc, (iminishi, or

L relievc any party from existing liability to the said Company, whether the said liabiity
relates to conitriL)utions due or to fall due upon stock already issued or otherwise; but
on tie coni'ary, ail such liabilities and contributions shall and may be enforced In the
saie way, and the Corporation shall have the same remedy to enforce the payment
of calls already made, and ail other calls and sums now due and called for as is lcrcin-
after provided with rcspect to future calls and liabilities.

V. And be it enacted, That ail and every the estate and property, reai or personal,
belonging to the Association formed under the articles of association albresaid, at Ihe
time of the passing of this Act, and ail debts or claims thon due to or possessed by ic
said Association shal he transferred to and vested in the Corporation herchy estab-
lished, which shal in lilce maniner be liable to and for ail debts chue by or claimîs upon
the saidi Association, and the Trustees of the said Association, at the time of the
passing of this Act, shall bc Directors of the said Corporation, as if clectedl under this
Act, until their successors shall be elected as hercinaftcr provided.

V[. And 'b it enacted, T1.ihat it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to bave and(l
hold such lands and imoveable or real property as may bc necessary for carryinlg on
the business of the saitd Corporation, provided the sum invested in real property pur-
chased fron private individuals do not at any one time exceed onc hundircd thousand
pounds; and it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to seli, lease, or otherwise
ù'spose of the said property and estate as they may sec lit.

May mple VU. An d be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for Ihe said Corporation to en-
age in and follov the occupation and business of carrying on exploration for and of

:ihred fuiading and getting copper antd other ores, nietals and minerails, and of manufacturing and

L disposing of the same for the benefit of the said Corporation, and to do al things neces-
e s sm·y for th purposes aforesaid, not inconsistent with the rights of any other partics, or'

wii the conditions olany grants or other title under which the said Corporation may
hol the lanids in which sucli things are to be donc.

VIl. Andi be it enacted, That if the said suin of cighty-eight thousand pounds be
found insuflicient foi' tlie purposes of iis Act, then and in such case it shall be lawful
lor the menibers of' the said Corporation by a vote of not less than two-thirds in num-
hor of the sharehiolders, representing not less than twenty-two thousanld sha'es ut any
General Meeting to be expressly called for ihat purpose, to increase the Capital Stock
of the said Corporation either by the admission of new members as subscribers to the
said undertakiing or othenvise, to a sum not exceeding in ail the sum of two hundred
thoisand pounids, currency, including the said sum of cighty-eight thousand pomids,
currency, hereinhefore authorized to be raised, in such manner and upon such ternis

and
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and conditions and under such regulations as shall be approved and agreed upon, and
the capital so to be raised by the creation of new shares, shall be in all respects part of
the capital stock of the said Corporation; and every Shareholder of such new Stock niets andFa-
shall be a member of the said Corporation, and be entitled to all and every the same
powers, privileges and rights as the persons who are now Shareholders, in proportion stock.
to the interest or number of shares which he may acquire, and to the amount of calls
paid thereon; and shall also be liable and subject to the same obligations and stand
interested in ail the profits and losses of the said undertaking in proportion to the
sum that he shall subscribe and pay thereto, as fully and effectually to aIl intents and
purposes whatsoever as if such other or further sum had been originally raised as a part of
the said first sum of eighty-eight thousand pounds; any thing herein contained to the
contrary notwithstanding.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation, from Corporationtime to time, to borrow either in this Province or elsewhere, ail such sum or sums of may trom
money not exceeding in all, at any one time, fifty thousand pounds, currency, as they ti t
may find expedient, and to make the bonds, debentures or other securities they shall amocetagrant for the sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling with interestand at such place or places within or without this Province as they may deen advisable,and such bonds, debentures or other securities may be made payable to bearer, ortransferable by simple endorsement or otherwise, and May be in such form as theDirectors for the time being inay see fit; and the said Directors may hypothecate,
mortgage or pledge the lands, revenues and other property of the said Corporation forthe due payment of the said suns and the interest thereon; Provided always, that such proviso no-Corporation shall not be allowed to borrow any part of such sum of fifty thousand pounds iCy not to bc
aforesaid, until at least one half of the said Capital Stock of the said Corporation tiIo!; 0first hereinbefore authorized of eighty-eight thousand pounds, currency, be paid up and cap i paid
available for the uses of the Corporation.

X. And be it enacted, That the Stock of the said Corporation shall be deemed shares to bc
personal moveable estate, notwithstanding the conversion of any portion of the funds persona
constituting the sanie into lands, and at ail meetings of the Shareholders held in
pursuance of this Act whether the same be general or special, every Shareholder shall Proportion of
be entitled to as many votes as he shall have shares in the said stock, and such vote
or votes may be given in person or by proxy; and ail questions proposed or submitted Maýjrity tofor the consideration of the said mectings shall be finally determined by the majority of d<ocide.
the votes, except in the case or cases otherwise provided for; And provided also, that Provisoastono person shall be entitled to vote as proxy at any meeting unless he shall be a Proxies.
Shareholder in the said Corporation and produce written authority as such proxy
in the forni prescribed by the Schedule A.

XI. And be it enacted, That the shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shall sharesof
be assignable by delivery of the certificates, to be issued to the holders of such shares Stock ta bo as-

respectively, and by assigunment, in the form of the Schedule B, or in any other con- b delivery of
venient forn to be prescribed by any By-law of the said Corporation, and that by n arnsuch assignment the party accepting such transfer, shall thenceforth become in ail schedule B.
respects a member of the said Corporation in respect of such share or shares in the
place of the party so transferring the sanie, but no such transfer shall be valid or
effectual until all calls or instalments due on the shares purporting to be transferred,

and
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and all debts or monies due to the said Corporation thereon, shall have been fully paid
f up and discharged, and a copy of such transfer extracted fromthe proper book of entry,vidnceofand purportingç to be signed by the Clerk, or other officer of the said Company dulyauthorized thereto, shall be sufficient prim facie evidence of every such transfer,

in all Courts in this Province.

Dirnt org n XIL And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Corporation shall have
EI ,Il ainpower and authority to establish and have a place of business or office in the Cities ofthe, Ufle London, Liverpool and Bristol, in Eingland, and New York, Boston, Philadelphia,States, for 'or- Detroit and Chicago, in the United States of America, and to open books of subscription

iii all or any of the said Cities for the Stock of the said Corporation ; And the saidDirectors shall also have power to naine one or more Agent or Agents or Coin-mîissioners in all or any of the aforesaid Cities, to allow to such Agent or Agents orCoinmissioners, a reasonable reinuneration for his or their services, and all otheriecessary expenses of the said Office and Offices; and it shall also be competei tfor the said Directors to make all such rules and regulations, and to prescribe all suchforns as to thein may seem meet for the better and more satisfactorily managingand conducting the affairs and business of the said Corporation in all or any of theCities aforesaid; Provided always, that the said Directors may make By-laws pre-scribing the mode in which any shares of the stock in all or any or either of the saidCities inay be made shares in Canada, or whereby any shares of the stock inCanada may be made shares in England or in the United States aforesaid.

XIII. And be it enacted, That for managing the affairs of the said Corporation,1 eleatd. there shall be fron time to time elected out of the members of the said CorporationTheir wr.. six persons, being each a proprietor of not less than two hundred and fifty sharesTlîrec to forî i x f lt h]a qot of the said Capital Stock, to be Directors of the said Corporation ; for ordering,mianmg and directing the affairs of the said Corporation : and any three Directors
shall formi a quorauat of the Board, and any majority of such quoruin may exercise allthe powers of the Directors ; Provided always, that unless at a meeting of a majority
of the Directors no By-law, Rule, Resolution or Regulation for raising money or dis-posng of the real estate of the Corporation, shall be finally passed unless confirmed
at the next meeting of Directors to take place upon due notice given; ProvidedProviso aq also, that no Director shall have more than one vote at any meeting of Directors

ua. except the President, who shall, in case of any equal division, have the casting votealthough lie may have given one vote before, and whenever any vacancy shail
happen among the Directors by death, resignation, or removal out of the Province,
such vacancy shall be filled up until the next general meeting of the Shareholders in

dirosofr niay such manner as may be prescribed by any By-law of the Corporation; and the
rnainin_ Siock Directors shall have fiull power to dispose of such part of the stock of the said Cor-

co poration as may reinain to be disposed of, or as may from time to time be added to or
fall into the general mass either by forfeiture or otherwise, on such terms and conditions,
and to such parties as they may think most likely to promote the interests of the

Mcoler said Corporation; and they shall also have full power to make such calls of money
calis. from the several Shareholders for the time being, as is hereinbefore provided for, and

to sue for, recover and get in all such calls, and to cause and declare the said shares
to be forfeited to the said Corporation in case of non-payment, on such terns and in

uffliciet aver- such way as they shall see fit to prescribe by any By-law: and in any action to be
ment and brought to recover any money due on any cail, it shall not be necessary to set forth

the
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the special matter in the declaration, but it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant prootin
is a holder of one share or more in the said stock (stating the number of shares) and tions for caUs.
is indebted to the Corporation in the sum to which the calls in arrear shall amount
(stating the number and amount of such calls), whereby an action hath accrued to the
Corporation by virtue of this Act, and it shall be sufficient to maintain such action, toprove by any one witness, that the defendant at the time of making such call was a
Shareholder in the number of shares alleged, and that the calls sued for were made
and notice thereof given, in conformity with the By-laws of the said Corporation,
and it shall not be necessary to prove the appointment of the Directors nor anyothler matter whatsoever: That the said Directors shall and may use and affix or They may use
cause to be used and affixed the common seal of the said Company to any documents 'ucaorewhich in their judgment may require the same, and any act or deed bearing such seal,aid signed by the President (or by any two Directors) and countersigned by theSecretary, shall be held to be the act or deed of the Corporation; That they may appoint iay appointsuch and so many agents, officers and servants of~the said Corporation under them as g cn and
to the said Directors may seem meet, and may fix the salaries and remuneration ofsuch officers, agents and servants; may make any payments and enter into any contractS Further pow-
for the execution of the purposes of the said Corporation, and for all other matters neces-sary for the transaction of its affairs; may generally deal with, treat, purchase, lease,sell, mortgage, let, release and dispose of, and exercise all acts of ownership overthe lands, tenements, property, and effects of the said Corporation; may institute and Actions gene.defend in the name of the said Corporation all suits at Law; may from time to time rallY.displace the officers, agents and servants of the said Corporation, except as hereinafter

provided ; and that they shall and may have power to do all things whatsoever whichmay be necessary or requisite to carry out the objects of the Corporation, and to vestthe present property and funds of the said Association in the Corporation hereby erected :That they shall declare dividends of the profits of the said Corporation, when and shail declare
as often as the state of the funds thereof may permit; may appoint when Special Meetings diids;
of the Shareholders shall be held, and determine on the mode of giving notice thereof, (e.ofand of the manner in -which the Shareholders may call or require such Special corporation.
Meetings to be called ; and they shall have power to make By-laws for the government
and control of the officers and servants of the said Corporation, and shall also have Ma makepower to make and frame all other By-laws, Rules and Regulations for the management By-Laws,
of the business of the said Corporation in all its particulars and details whether
hereinbefore specially enumerated or not, and the sarne also at any time to alter,change, modify and repeal; which said By-laws, Rules and Regulations shall be sub- By-Lawsmustmitted for approval, rejection, or alteration by the Stockholders at the next General qlisirtcdtoMeeting, or at a Special Meeting to be called by the said Directors, and when and as for approval,
so ratified and confirmed shall be put into writing and duly recorded in the minutes &c.of the said Corporation, and be binding upon and observed and taken notice of by allmembers of the said Corporation; and any copy of the said By-laws, or any of then copies OBy-purporting to be under the hand of the Clerk, Secretary, or other officer of the said Laws.
Corporation, and having the seal of the Corporation affixed to it, shall be received asprinmafacie evidence of such By-laws, in all Courts in this Province; Provided always, proviso.that the Stockholders may, at any General or Special Meeting, appoint such salary orcompensation to the President and Directors respectively as to them shall seernreasonable and proper; Provided also, that at the First Meeting of the Directors to Proviso.be holden after the passing of this Act, the said Directors shall choose and elect fromamong themselves some one to be President, and also some one to be Vice-Presidentof the said Corporation.

211 1 XIV.
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rt XIV. And bo it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Shareholders of thewhen Ùeia. said Corporation shall be held at the office of the said Corporation in the City ofQuebec, (at which place the said Corporation shall have its principal place of business)on the Second Monday of the Month of July, one thousand eight hundred and forty-sigqt; and at such time and place, and on the like day in every year thereafter, thesaid Shareholders shall elect two fit and qualified persons to be Directors of the saidCompany in the place and stead of the two who shall retire as prescribed in the nextfollowig section, and until such first election, and until they shall respectively retireCertain per- as aforesaid, the Trustees of the Association aforesaid, to vit: the said Peter Patterson,

scs po John Bonner Henry Lemesurier, William Petry, Thomas William Lloyd, and the1cm"porc, and survivors or survivor of them shall be and are hereby declared to be and constitutediPi Pcrsn Diîectors of the Said Corporation, and the said Peter Patterson shall until such day
P. Patterson ~JILadt ~PtrDi hînppointed ?re- be the President of the said Corporation ; and they shall have and exercise ail andevery the powers and shall be subject to ail and every the clauses, conditions, liabilityand restrictions imposed on the Directors to be chosen under this Act; Providedalways, that in ail actions or suits, or other legal proceedings to be brought againstthe said Corporation, it shall be lawful and sufficient for the Plaintiff or Complainant, orany other party, to cause process to be served at the said office of the said Corpora-tion in the City of Quebec, or personally on the President, or on any one of theDirectors, or on the Secretary of the said Corporation, at any other place.
fEctiremnent of ,\'. bAntdairetrs. V. A be it enacted, That at the first General Meeting of the Shareholders,one of the said Directors shall retire, and at the Annual General Meeting in eachyear thereafter two of the said Directors shall retire in rotation (the order of retirementof the said five hereinbefore named to be decided by lot, on or before the said secondMonday in July, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight): Provided always, that ailrc e ected. Directors retiring at any time shaîl be eligible for re-election, and the Directors im-mediately after the election at each Annual Meeting shall choose one of their ownnumber to be President.

Failuretoolil XVI. And be it enacted, That the failure to hold the said first General Meeting
t> t% Ode orany other meeting, or to elect such Directors or President, shall not dissolve theassoUtiop sai Corporation, but such failure or omission shall and may be supplied b and at anySpecial Meeting, to be called as the Directors, in conformity with the By-laws of thesaid Corporation, may see fit to appoint; and, until such election of new Directors,those vho may be in office for the time being shall be and continue in office, andorcise ail the rights and powers thereof until such new election be made, as herein-;cfoire provided.

et XVII. And be it enacted, That the word Cr Lands" in this Act shall include aillands, tenements and hereditanents, and real and immoveable property whatsoever•and ail words irporting the singular number or the musculine gender only, shall extendto more than one person, party or thing, and to females as wehi as males, and the-word Il Shareholders " shall include the heirs, executors, administrators, curators,legatees or assigns of such Shareholders, or any other party having the legal possessionof any share, whether in his own name or that of any other, unless the context shall beinconsistent with such construction; and whenever power is by this Act given to do anythmg, power shall be intended also to do ail things, which may be necessary to thedoing of such thinzg and generally ail wordç and clauses hereia shall receive such
liberal
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liberal and fair construction as will best ensure the carrying into effect of this Act,
according to its true intent and spirit.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to Ten per cent.

commence or proceed with their operations under this Act, unless they shall have first coinm
paid up the sum of ten per cent. on the amount of their capital stock. ecig ope-

XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall in any manner Rights of Her
derogate from or affect the rights or Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of any \,j-a
person or persons, body politic or corporate, excepting so far as the same may be spe-
cially derogated fron or affected by the provisions of this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a public Act, and as sucl Public Act.

judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices, and others whom it may concern wathout
being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF PROIY.

1, A. B. of hereby appoint C. D. of to be my Proxy, and to vote
" and act for me as such at all meetings of the Shareholders of The Quebec and Lake

Superior ]ïnting .ssociation, and in my name to do all things with regard to the
"business of the said Company, which I may, by law, do by Proxy.

"Witness my hand, this day of 18
A. B.

SCHEDULE B.

FORM OF TRANSFER.

I, A. B. in consideration of the sum of paid to me by C. D.
"of do hereby bargain, sell and transfer to the said C. D.
"share or shares of the Stock of the The Quebec and Lake Svperior Mfining Asso-
"ciation, to hold to him the said C. D. his Heirs, Executors, Curators, Administrators
" and Assigns, subject to the same rules and orders and on the same conditions that I
"held the same immediately before the execution hereof. And 1, the said C. D.
"do hereby agree and accept of the said share or shares, subject to the
"same rules, orders and conditions.

" Witness our hands and seals, this day of in the year ."

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. LXX.
An Act to incorporate Tte British Nortith American Mining Company.

[ 28th July, 1847. ]
HEREAS it is of great importance to this Province that its Mines and Mineral Preamble.wealth should be properly worked and brought into use, and the several per-sons hereinafter naned have, by their petition, represented that they are occupiers of atract of land on Lake Stiperior, including Spar Island and lands adjacent on the mainshore, under the Crown, and that they have at great cost and expense discovered valuableCopper and other Ores therein, and have prayed to be incorporated under the styleand title of The British Northi Anerican Mining Company; And whereas the said,persons have with others associated theinselves for some time past under the said styleand title, and have carried on Mining operations at the places aforesaid, and have ex-pended large sums of money in such operations; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen'sMost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Coun-cil and of the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and as-sembled by virtue of and under die authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of theUnited Kimgdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite theProvinces of Upper and Lorer Canada, and for the Governrert of Canada, and it ishereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That John Prince, Charles H. Castle, Certain per-John M. Tobin, John T. Badgley, Edmund A. Meredith and James Ferrier, Esquires, sons incorpora-and their successors, and such and so many other persons or parties as have become,or shall become shareholders in the Capital Stock hereinafter mentioned, shall be andthey are hereby constituted a Body Politic and Corporate, by the name of The British CorporatoNorth American klining Conpany, and by that name shall and may sue and be mnme and

sued, iinplead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto in all Courts of Law orEquity whatsoever, and shall have uninterrupted succession with a Common Seal, whichmay by them be changed or varied at their pleasure.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Association shal be one Capital stockhundred thousand pounds currency, divided into ten thousand shares of ten pounds ofuorporation.currency each, which shares shall be numbered from one to ten thousand, and arehereby vested in the present holders or proprietors thereof.

III. And be it enacted, That no shareholder in the said Corporation shall be in any Liabiiitier ofmanner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due Shareloldcrsby the said Corporation beyond the amount of his, her or their subscribed share or
shares in the Capital Stock of the said Corporation. or

IV.
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Calls on hol- IV. And be it enacted, That the cails to be hereafter iade on the holders of the
ders of Stock,
do er maef a Stock, shahl be paid by instalmnents when and in such nainner as shahi be pre-
how to be madosadSok
Proviso: for- scribed by the Directors hereinafter named; Provided also, that nothing herein con-
mer tainei sha exonerate, diminish or relieve any party fron existing iability to the sad
not to be af-
fectcd. Comnpany, whether the said liability relates to contributions due or to fali due upon

Stock already issued, or otherwise, but, on the contrary, ail sucli liabihities and contri-

butions sha and nay bce enforced in the saine way and the Corporation shal have the

saine remedy to enforce the payment of calis alreay made, and ail other cames and

suis now due and caled for as is ereinafter provided witl respect to future cans

and liabilities.

Certain propert V. And be it enacted, That ail and every the estate and property, real or personal,
tyvse n belion gDingr to the said Association at the time of the passing of this Act, and ai debts

or maims then due to or possessed by the said Association sha b transferred to and

vested in the Corporation hereby establised, whiech shall in ike ianner be able to

and for all debts due by or cdaims ipon the said Association, and the Trustees of the

sai Association, at the time of the passin of this Act sha be Directors of the said

Corporation, as if elected under this Act, until their successors shahl be elected as

hsreinafter provided.

Corporation VI. And be it enacted, That it shae and may b e awfu for the said Corporation to
tay hoid ral have and hohd such lands and imtoveable or real propert as may bc anecessary for
property toy
extert of carrying on the business of the said Corporation, provided the sur invested in real

property purchased from private individuals or fro the Crown do not at any one tihe

exceed one hundred thousand pounds; And it shall b e lawfuDl for the said Corporation

to sel, lease, or otherwise dispose ofthe said property and estate as they May sece fit.

Corpton •VII. And be it enacted, That it shall b lawful for the said Corporation to engage

thod Corpalh- i and follow the occupation and business of carrying on exploration for and of finding
tion f 

vd.

and getting copper and other ores, inetals, and materials, and of manufacturing and dis-

posinc of the sane for the benefit of the said Corporation, and to do al things neces-

sary for the purposes aforesaid, not inconsistent with the rights of any other partes or

NVith the conditions of any grant or other tite under which the said Corporation na

hold the lands in which such things are to be done.

Corpo)ra.tion VIII. And be it enacted, That if the said sun- of one hundredl thousand pounds be

Capital Stock found insufficient for the purposes of this Act, then and in such case it shall be lawful

c£ýŽ1OOOO. for the Members of the said Corporation by a vote of not less than two-thirds in num-

ber of the Shareholders, representing not less than five thousand shares, at any General

Meeting to be expressly called for that purpose, to increase the Capital Stock of the

said Corporation either by the adnission of new inembers as subscribers to the said

sndertaking or otherwise, to a sum not exceeding in al the sum of two hundred

thousand pounds currency, including the said sum of one hundred thousand pounds

currency hereinbefore authorized to be raised, in such manner and upon such terms

and conditions and under such regulations as shall be approved and agreed upon, and

the capital so to be raised by the creation of new shares, shall be i all respects part of

Rights and lia- the Capital Stock of the said Corporation; and every Shareholder of such new Stock

irs of hol shall be a member of the said Corporation, and be entitled to all and every the same

Stock. powers, privileges and rights as the persons who are now Shareholders, in proportion
to
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to the interest or number of shares which lie inay acquire, and to the amount of calls
paid thereon; and shall also be liable and subject to the sane obligations and stand
interested in all the profits and losses of the said undertaking in proportion to the sum
that lie shal subscribe and pay therelo, as fully and effectually to all intents and pur-
poses whatsoever as if such other or further sum had been originally raised as a part
of the said first sun of one hundred thousand pounds; anything herein contained to
the contrary notwithstanding.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation from time to Corporation
time to borrow either in this Province or elsewhere all such sumn or sums of money may borrow
not exceeding in all, at any one time, fifty thousand pounds currency, as they may find tl'eo t
expedient, and to make the bonds, debentures, or other securities they shall grant for the
suns so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling with interest, and at such
place or places within or without this Province as they nay deem advisable, and such
bonds, debentures or other securities may be made payable to bearer, or transferable by
simple endorsement or otherwise and may be in such form as the Directors for the
tine being may see fit ; and the said Directors may hypothecate, mortgage or pledge
the lands, revenues and other property of the said Corporation for the due payment of
the said sums and the interest thereon ; Provided always, that the said Corporation The saine fot
shall not be allowed to borrow any part of such sum of fifty thousand pounds aforesaid until one half
until at least one half of the said Capital Stock of the said Corporation of one hundred the capital bc
thousand pounds first hereinbefore authorized be paid up and available for the uses of up'
the Corporation.

Xe And lie it enacted, That the Stock of ýthe said Corporation shahlie deem-ed per- stockto bc

sona dig th cov eric moay borow

moveable estate, notwithstan on of any portion of the funds con- perty. ro
stituting the saine into lands, and at ail meetings of the Shareholders held in pursuance Ntniber of
of this Act, whether the samne be general or special, every shareholder shahl be enititl éd holdes.fSaeto as many votes as lie shah have shares in the said stock, and suchT vote or votes may
lie given in person or by proxy ; and ahi questions proposed or submitted for the con-
sideration of the said Meetings shah be finally determined by the majority ofuthe votes,
except in the case or cases otherwise provided for.

XI. And be it enacted, That the shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shall Shares le assignable by delivery of the certificates, ta be issued ta the holders of such shares Stoc to o
C ~assig7nab)le byrespectively, and by assianment, in the fetn of the S hhedule B, or in any other con- Jcihery of

venient formý ta be prescribed by any By-law of the said Corporation, and thact, by foi f ce
such assignment the party accepting such transfer shall thenceforth become in ail res- dule B, &c.&çc.
pects a Member of the said Corporation in'respect of sucli share or shares in the placeof the party so transferring the sarne, but no suci transfer shahle valid or effectuail
until ai cals or instalments due on he shares purportino tanbe s er votes may
been fully paid up and discharged, and a certificate of transfertred so r heo
the proper book af entry, and purporting ta e signed by the Clerk, or other oficer of
the said Company duly authorized thereto, shall be sufficient; prima fadie evidence of
every such transfer, in ail Courts in this Province.

XII. And lie it enacted, That the Directors of the said Corporation shah hbave Directors niaypower and authority ta, establishi and have a place of business or 1o ffice in the Cit.ies estaylish offi-

ves o Shrare

of London Liverpool, and Bristol, in Engrand, and New York, Boston, Phladelphia, n osysi

212 Detroit, England and

vein or ob recie y n yl w ft e sad Cr2atoad th tb2h
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flSlta Detroit, and Chicago, in the United States of America, and to open books of sub-
Sted scription in all or any of the said Cities for the Stock of the said Corporation And

the said Directors shall also have power to naine one or more Agent or Agents or Com-
missioners in all or any of the aforesaid Cities, and to allow sucli Agent or Agents or
Comnissioners, a reasonable remuneration for his or their services, and all other
necessary expenses of the said Office and Oflices; and it shall also be competent for
the said Directors to make all such rules and regulations, and- to prescribe all suchi
forms as to them may seem rrieet for the better and more satisfactory managing and
conducting the affairs and business of the said Corporation in all or in any of the
CiLies aforesaid: Provided always, that the said Directors may make By-laws pres-
cribing the mode in which any shares of the stock in all or any or either of the said
Cities may be made shares in Canada, or whereby any shares of the stock in Canada

may be made shares in England or in the United States aforesaid: Provided always,
that unless at a meeting of the majority of the Directors no By-law, rule, resolution
or regulation for raising money or disposing of the real estate of the said Corporation,
shall be finally passed unless confirmed at the next meeting of the Directors to take
place upon due notice given.

Six Directors ML And be it enacted, That for managing the affairs of the said Corporation,
of CorporationcC
tofb eCoprtido *1 ere shall be from. tirne to tim-e elected out of the meînbers of the said Corporation
to bc eleted to
manage its af- Six persons, being each a proprietor of not less than fifty shares of the said Capital

faie.Stock, to be Directors of the said Corporation, for orderinig, managing, and, directiner
Thrce to form the affairs of the said Corporation ; and any three Directors shah form a quorum of
a quorlm. the Board, and any majority of sucl quorum may exercise ail the powers of the Di-
Proviso. rectors: Provided also, that no Director shah have more than one vote at any meeting
Vacancies. of Directors; and whenever any vacancy shah happen among the Directors by- death,

resigiiation, or removal out of the Province, such -vacancy shall be filled up until the
next Generai Meeting( of the Shareholders in such mianner as may be prescribed by

Directors inay any By-iaw of the Corporation; and the Directors sha have fut powaer to dispose of
dispose of re-
dlipoeno re su ch part o f the stock of the said Corporation as may remain to, be disposed of, or as
miaining Sltick-
of Corporation. may, from tire to ime, be added to or fait into the general mass, either by forfeiture

or otheraise, on such teros and conditions, and to suc parties as they may-think
CalXa. rnost likely to proinote the interests of the saia Corporation ; and they shaC also have

ful power to ake suc cails for money from the several Shareholders for the time

being as is hereinbefore provided for, and to sue for, recover and e in ail such caials,
and to cause and declare the said shares to be forfited to the sa d Corporation in case.
of non-payment, on suc terms and in such ay as they shail sec fit to prescribe by

Proceingrin tny By-a ; and in any action to be brouget t slh recover anyn oney due on any cai,
actions or call.te.

it shai not be necessary to set forth the special hatter in the deciarationr but i shah
be sufficient to allege that the defendant is a o1dr of one share or more in the said

stock (stating the number of shares,) and is indebteci to, the Corporation ini the surn
to Byi th e Corrcaas i tn a aniount (staors the number and a ount of suci

scha owhereby an action hati accrued to the Corporation by virtue of this Act, and

it sha b sufficient to maintain such action, to prove by any se witness, that the

Defenant at the ine of naking suc cati was a Sharehoder in the number of shares

ahleg.ced, and that the calls sued 1for were made and notice thereof grive n, ini conforinity

most l y to with the By-laws of the said Corporation, and it shal not be necessary to prove the
Corporatofl appointent of the Directors, nor any other thatter whatsoever; That the said Direc-

n, tors shau and may use and affix, or cause to be used and affixed, the cormon seal of

the
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the said Corporation to any documents which in their judgment may require the same,
and any act or deed bearing such seal, and signed by the Presidenit (or by any two
Directors) and countersigned by the Secretary, shall be held to be the act or deed of
the Corporation ; That they may appoint such and so many agents, officers, and ser-
vants of the said Corporation under them as to the said Directors may seem meet, o -csac.
and nay fix the salaries and remuneration of such officers, agents and servants; may
make any payments and enter into any contracts for the execution of the purposes of
the said Corporation, and for all other matters necessary .for the transaction of its af-
fairs; nay generaly deai with, treat, purchase, lease, sell, mortgage, let, release and Damaging

dispose of and exercise aIl acts of ownership over the lands, tenements, property, and
effects of the said Corporation; may institute and defend in the name of the said
Corporation all suits at law; may from time to time displace the officers, agents and
servants of the said Corporation, except as hereafter provided; and that they shall
and may have power to do all things whatsoever which may be necessary or requisite
to carry out the objects of the Corporation, and to vest the present property and funds
of the said Association in the Corporation hereby erected: That they shall declare Sha declare
dividends of the,profits of îhe said Corporation, when and so often as the state of the dividcnds.

funds thereof may permit; may appoint when Special Meetings of the Shareholders And appoint

shall be held, and determine on the mode of giving notice thereof, and of the manner
in which the Shareholders may call or require such Special Meetings to be calted;
And they shall have power to make By-laws for the government and control of the May make
oficers and servants of the said Corporation respectively, and shall also have power By-Iaws.

to make and frame all other By-laws, Rules and Regulations for the management of
the business of the said Corporation in all its particulars and details, whether herein-
before specially enumerated or not, and the same also at any time to alter, change,
modify, and repeal; which said By-laws, Rules and Regulations shall be submitted
for approval, rejection, and alteration by the'Stockholders, at the next General Meet-
ing, or at a Special Meeting, to be called by the said Directors, and when so ratified
and confirmed, shall be put into writing and duly recorded in the minutes of the said
Corporation, and be binding upon and observed and taken notice of by all members
of the said Corporation; and any copy of the said By-laws, or any of them purport- Evidence of

ing to be under the hand of the Clerk, Secretarv, or other Officer of the said Corpo- By-law.

ration, and having the seal of the Corporation affixed to it, shall be received as prima
facie evidence of such By-laws, in all Courts in this Province: Provided always, that proviqo as ta

the Stockholders may, at any General or Special Meeting, appoint such salary or rernuneration

compensation to the President and Directors respectively as to them shall seem rea- ofDirectos.

sonable and proper: Provided always, that at the first Meeting of the Directors, to P

be holden after the passing of this Act, the said Directors shall choose and elect from
among themselves some one to be President, and also some one to be Vice-President
of the said Corporation.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Shareholders of the First ieting

said Corporation shall be held at the office of the said Corporation, in the City of and

of Montreal, (at which place the said Corporation shall have its principal place whcre to bc

of business,) on the Third Friday of February, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-eight, and at such time and place, and on like day in every year thereafter,
the said Shareholders shall elect two fit and qualified persons to be Directors
of the said Company in the place and stead of the two who shall retire as pres-
cribed in the next following section; and until such first election, and until they

shal
212
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shall respectively retire as aforesaid, the Trustees of the Association aforesaid to wit:
The said John Prince, Charles H. Castle, John M. Tobin, and George Grundy and

Directos, W. 1U. B. Iartley, Esquires, and the survivors or survivor of them shall be and are
hereby declared to be and constituted Directors of the said Corporation, and the said
John Prince shall, until such day, be the President of the said Corporation ; and they
shall have and exercise all and every the powers, and shall be subject to all and every
the clauses, conditions, liabilities and restrictions imposed on the Directors to be cho-

Provico asto sen under this Act : Provided always, that in all actions or suits, or other legal pro-ServiCe Of
process. ceedings to be brouglit against the said Corporation, it shall be lawful and sufficient

for the Plaintiff or Complainant, or any other party, to cause process to be served at
the said office of the said Corporation in Montreal, or personally upon the President,
or any one of the Directors, or on the Secretary of the said Corporation, at any
other place.

of XV. And be it enacted, That at the first General Meeting of the Shareholders, andflirectors.c
at thc Annual General Meeting in eaci year thereafter, two of the said Directors
shall retire in rotation (the order of retirement of the said five hereinbefore named to
be decided by lot,) on or before the said third Friday in February, one thousand eight

ihundred and forty-eight: Provided alw'ays, that all Directors retiring at any timerectors inay lie c:
reclectcd. shall be eligible for re-election, and the Directors immediately after the election at

each Annual Meeting shall choose one of their own number to be President.

aiureXVI. And be it enacted, That the failure to hold the said first General Meeting orniCi~fot t0 shaH Anot disov iten'ed
Operale <h,- anv other meeting, or to elect such Directors or President, shllI not dissolve the said

cor- Corporation, but suci failure or omission shall and may be supplied by and at any
Special Meeting to be called as the Directors, in conformity with the By-laws of the
said Corporation, may see fit to appoint, ani until suci election of new Directors,
those who may be in office for the ti:ne being shall be and continue in office, and exer-
cise all the rights and powers tiiercof until such new election be made, as hereinbe-
fore providcd.

Intorpretation XVII. And be it enacted, That the word " Lands " in this Act shall include all
lands, tenements and hereditainents, and real and immoveable property whatsoever
and all words importing the singular number or the masculine gender only shall extend
to more than one person, party or thing, and to females as wel as males, and the word
" Shareholider " shall inchide the heirs, executors, administrators, curators, legatees or
assigns of such Shareholder, or any other party having the legal possession of any
share, whether in his own name or that of any other, unless the context shall be
inconsistent with such construction; and whenever power is by this Act given to do
anything, pow*er shall be intended also to do all things which may be necessary to the
doing of such thing ; and generally all words and clauses herein shall receive such
liberai and fair construction as will best ensure the carrving into effect of this Act
according to its truc intent and spirit.

w then Ui XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to
°"i " rcommence or proceed with their operations under this Act, unless they shall have first

business. paid up the sum of ten per cent. on the amount of their capital stock.
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XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall in any manner RightsofHer
derogate from or affect the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of any others savcd.
person or persons, body politic or corporate, excepting so far as the same may be
specially derogated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and as such Public Act.
judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices and others whom it shall concern, without
being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF PROXY.

"1, A. B. of hereby appoint C. D. of
"to be my Proxy, and to vote and act for me as such at all meetings of the Share- Form or
"holders of The British Northz American 3lining Company, and in my name to do Proy.
"all thgs with regard to the business of the said Company, which I may, by law, do
"I by Proxy.

"Witness my hand, this day of 18
A. B."ý

SCHEDULE B.

FORM OF TRANSFER.

1, A. B. in consideration of the sum of
C paid to me by C. D. of do hereby bargain, sell, and Form or
" transfer to the said C. D. share or shares of the stock of the Transfer.

The British Nortit American Iining Coîpany, to hold to him the said C. D. his
executors, curators, administrators and assigns, subject to the sane rules and orders,
and on the sane conditions that I held the same immediately before the execution
hereof. And 1, the said C. D., do hereby agree and accept of the said
snare or shares, subject to the same rules, orders and conditions. Witness our hands
and seals, this day of in the year

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIAjE REGINýe.

CAP. LXXI.
An Act to incorporate The Hiron and Saint Mary's Copper Company.

[28tz Jly, 1847. ]
HEREAS it will tend to the benefit of this country if its mineral resources be Preamîe.developed by the skill of the miner; And whereas the several persons herein-

after named have united and bound themselves to each other by agreement executed atMontreal before Notaries Public, and bearing date the second day of January, onethousand eight hundred and forty-seven, to prosecute conjointly the legitimate opera-tions of Mining in this Province with adequate capital for that purpose; And whereasfurthermore, the said individuals, acting under the sanction of the Crown, haveexplored for and discovered rich Mineral Veins of Copper and other Ores on a certaintract of land on the shores of Lake Huron' and have obtained from the Crown a fulland valid title to the saine, and have employed a large number of laborers and minerssince the beginning of December, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, in openin«and working the said Veins, and have erected buildings and machinery at considerableexpense, and have succeeded im excavating and bringing to the surface ready for ship-ment to market a large quantity of Ore; And whereas the said persons experiencegreat difficulties in carrying out the objects for which they were associated without anAct mcorporating thein as hereinafter mentioned, and have prayed that such Act maybe passed; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by'andwith the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Council and of the Legisli A nb lyof the Provmece of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under theauthority of an Act passed in the Parliament of thë United Kingdom of Great Britainand IreTand, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and LozeerCanada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authorityof the same, That Stewart -Derbishire, of Montreal,. Arthur Raikin, of Sandwich, Certain per-John Keating, of Saint Joseph's Island in Lake Huron, Major Raines, of the same SOns incorpo.place, Edward Davis, of the same place, and John Simpson, of Coteau du Lac atEsquires, the present Trustees of the Association nentioned in the Preamble to thisAct, and their successors, and such and so nany other persons or parties as havebecome, or shall become shareholders in the Capital Stock hereinafter mentioned,shaîl be and they are hereby constituted a Body Politic and Corporate, in fact and innaine, by the name of Tze Huron and Saint Mary's Copper Company, and bythat naine shall and may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be name andanswered unto, in all Courts of Law or Equity whatsoever, and shall have uninter- powers.
rupted succession with a Common Seal, which may by them be changed or varied attheir pleasure.
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Capital and IL And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Association formed under
ithe Articles of Agreement aforesaid, that is to say, the sum of forty-five thousand

of Corporation. ponds be and the same is hereby divided into fifteen thousand shares, of the value of
three pounds each, and shall form the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, subject
to be increased as hereinafter provided.

LiaHi:yi of III. And be it enacted, That no shareholder in the said Corporation shall be in any
°h " mann-er whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due

by the said Corporation beyond the ainount of his, lier, or their subscribed share or
shares in the Capital Stock of the said Corporation.

Crik on 11o1- IV. And be it enacted, That the calls made and to be made on the holders of the
vsof Sto-k

e'xcccd said Stock inclusive of the calls already demanded shall not exceed in the whole the
pur s]iare. suni of three pounds, currency, per share, and the same shall be paid by imstalments

when and in such inanner as shall be prescribed by the Directors hereinafter named;
Proviso: Provided also, that nothing herein contained shall exonerate, diminish or relieve any
fe party fron existing liability to the said Company, arising froma any cause or matter

c whatsoever, but on the contrary the right to recover all demands, subscriptions, and
all suns and instalinents called for before the passing of this Act, in the manner herein-
after provided with respect to future calls and liabilities, is hereby declared to vest
in and is hereby given to the Corporation hereby established.

Certainproper- V. And be it enacteci, That all and every the estate and property, real or personal,
tr vested n belonging to the said Association formed under the Articles of Association aforesaid, at
Corporation. the tiine of the passing of this Act, and all debts or claims then due to or possessed by

the said Association, shall be transferred to and vested in the Corporation hereby
established, which shall in like manner be liable to and for all debts due by or claims
upon the said Association; and the Trustees of the said Association hereinafter named,
shall be Directors of the said Corporation, as if elected under this Act, until their suc-
cessors shall be elected as hereinafter provided.

Corporation VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawfil for the said Corporation to have and
May I hAd real hold such lands and immoveable or real property as may be necessary for carrying on
property to ex-
tent of the business of the said Corporation, provided the sum invested in real property pur-

chased from private individuals or fron the Crown do not at any one time exceed
fifty thousand pounds; And it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to sell, ]ease, or
otherwise dispose of the said property and estate as they may see fit.

Busines ofthe VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to engage in
iioned. and follow the occupation and business of carrying on exploration for and of finding

and getting copper and other ores, metals, and minerals, and of manufacturing and dis-
posing of the same for the benefit of the said Corporation, and to do all things neces-
sary for the purposes aforesaid, not inconsistent with the rights of any other parties or
with the conditions of any grant or other title under which the said Corporation may
hold the lands in which such things are to be done.

Corporation VIII. And be it enacted, That if the sum of forty-five thousand pounds be by the
inay inercase ic
Capitl Stock said Corporation considered insufficient for the purposes of this Act, then and in such

case it shall be lawful for the Members of the said Corporation by a vote of not less

than two-thirds in number of the Shareholders, representing not less than eight thou sand
shares,
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shares, at any General Meeting to be expressly called for that purpose, to increase theCapital Stock of the said- Corporation, either by the admission ofnew inembers as sub-scribers to the said undertaking or otherwise, to a suin not exceeding one hundred thou-sand pounds currency, incilding the said forty-five thousand pounds currency herein-before authorized to be raised, in sucli manner and upon such ternis and conditions andtnder such regulations as shall be approved and be agreed upon; and the capital so tobe raised by the creation of new shares, shall be in all respects part of the Capital Ri«htsandStock of the said Corporation; and every Shareholder of such, new *Stock shall be a es ormember of the said Corporation, and be entitled to all and every the saine powers, pri- stocvileges and rights as the persons who are now Shareholders, in proportion to the inte-
rest or number of shares which he nay acquire, and to the ainount of calls paidthereon; and shall also be liable and subject to the saine obligations and stand inte-rested in all the profits and losses of the said undertaking, in proportion to the sumthat lie shall subscribe and pay thereto, as fully and effectually to all intents and pur-poses whatsoever as if sucli other or further sum had been originally raised as a part ofthe said first sum of forty-five thousand pounds ; any thing herein contained to thecontrary notwithstanding.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the sa.id Corporation from time Corporationto time to borrow, cither in this Province or elsewhere, all such sum or sums of money iCJfInot exceeding in all thirty thousand pounds currency, as they inay find expedient; and tilc to Uie.
to make the bonds, debentures, or other securities they shall grant for the sums so bor-rowed payable either in currency or in sterling with interest, and at such place or placeswithin or without this Province as they inay deein advisable, and such bonds, deben-tures or other securities may be made payable to bearer, or transferable by simple en-dorsement or otherwise, and may be in such form as the Directors for the time beingmay sec fit; and the said Directors may hypothecate, mortgage or pledge the lands,revenues and other property of the said Corporation for the due payment of the saidsums and the interest thereun ; Provided always, that such Corporation shall not be The same fotallowed to borrow any part of said sum of thirty thousand pounds until at least one to ho borrowed
half of the said Capital Stock of said Corporation hereinbefore authorized, be paid up capitalbo paidand available for the uses of the Corporation.

X. And be it enacted, T hat thc Stock of the said Corporation shall be deeined.per- Stock to besonal or moveable estate, notwitistanding the conversion of aily portion of the funds Pa pro-ColinstitutiOr the same into lands; and at ail meetings of the Shareholders held.inl pur- 1tumber ofsuance of this Act, wether the same be special or general, every Shareiolder shah be "0oTesa notentitled to as many votes as lie sha have shares in the said stock;u and such vote torvotes may be given in person or by proxy;. and ail questions proposed or submit-ted for the consideration of the said meetings shall b finbaey detereiied by the majo-rity o the votes, except w in the case or cases otherwise provided for; and providedsalso, that no person sha be entitled to vote as proxy at any meeting unless lie sharbe a Sfareholder in the said Corporation and produce written authority as sch proxy
in the forin prescribed by the Sehedule A.

XI. And be it enacted, That the shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shaor Sharsofbe assignable b delivery of the certificates to be issuedto the holders of tsucl shares asicnable byrespectively, and assigtvment n the forn of the Srhedule B or in any other con-

also, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ eriiae thtniesnsalbnnildt oe spoya n etn nesh hl

venient form to nbe pescribed by any By-law of the said Corporation; anud hat y
sucli213
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form of Sche- such assignment the party accepting such. transfer shall thenceforth become in all

dule B.&c. respects a mnember of the said Corporation in respect of such share or shares ii the

place of the party so transferring the saine ; but no such transfer shall be valid or

effectual until all caills or instalments due on the shares purporting to be transferred,

and all debts or monies due to the said Corporation thereon, shall have been filly paid

up and discharged ; and a copy of such transfer extracted from the proper book of

entry, and purporting to be signed by the Clerk, or other officer of the said Corporation

(uly authorized thereto, shall be sufficient priind facie evidence of every such transfer

in all Courts in this Province.

DirectesF my XII. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Corporation shall have power

open ÛiIc and authority to establish and have a place of business or office in the Cities of London

foses rin Eitr-and Liverpool in Eingland, and New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Detroit in the

]and ai the, United States of Anerica, and to open books of subscription in all or any of the said
United stes. Cities for the stock of the said Corporation, and to receive there subscriptions for the

said stock transferable there, respectively, and to make all such instalments called

thereon, payable there, respectively. And the said Directors shall also have power to

iame onc or more Agent or Agents or Commissioners in all or any of the aforesaid

Cities, for all or any of the purposes aforesaid, and to allow to such Agent or Agents

or Commissioners, a reasonable remuneration for his or their services, and all other

inecessary expenses of the said Office and Offices; and it shall also be competent for the

said Directors to make all such rules and regulations, and to prescribe all such formns

as to them mav seen meet for the better and more satisfactorily managing and con-

ducting the affairs and bisiness of the said Corporation in all or any of the Cities

aforesaid, and for facilitating and rendering effectual the subscription for and transfer

of and payments upon the said stock respectively, and for all other purposes connected

Proriso therewith and incidental thereto. Provided always, that the said Directors may nake
By-laws prescribing the mode in which any shares of the stock in all or any or either

of the said Cities niay be made shares in Canada, or whcreby any shares of the stock

in Canada inay be mnade shares in England or in the United States aforesaid.

Directors of XIII. And be it enacted, That for managing the affairs of the said Corporation, there

corporati" shall, sublect to the provisions hereinafter contained, be from tine to time elected out

ilante its af- of the memnbers of the said Corporation, not fewer than three persons, being each a

proprietor of not less than fifty shares of the said Capital Stock, to be Directors of the

7wo to form a said Corporation, for ordering, nianaging and directing the affairs of the said Corpora-

tion ; and any two Directors shall forrm a quorum of the Board, and may exercise all

the powers of the Directors: Provided that no Director shall have more than one vote

at any meeting of Directors; and whenever any vacancy shall happen among the Direct-

ors by death, resignation, or renoval out of the Province, such vacancy shall be filled

up until the next General Meeting of the Shareholders, in such manner as rnay be pre-

dioecors xnay scribed by any By-law of the Corporation; and the Directors shall have full power to

stock dispose of such part of the stock of the said Corporation as mnay remain to be dis-
cfCorpOration. posed of, or as may fron time to tine be added to or fall into the general mass either

by forfeiture or otherwise, on such terns and conditions and to such parties as they

nay think most likely to promote the interests of the said Corporation; and they

May make shall also have full power to mrake such calls for money from the several Stock-
ca. U- holders for the time being as is hereinbefore provided for, and in the naine of the said
MaMun o r Corporation to sue for, recover and get in all such calls whether already made under the
uch ca said articles of association or to be made under this Act, and to cause and declare the said

shares
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shares to be forfeited to the said Corporation in case of non-payinent, on such terms
and in such way as shall be prescribed by any By-law : and in any action to be what it shah
brouglit to recover any money due on any call, it shall not be necessary to set forth besu Lo

the special matter in the declaration, but it shall be sufficient to allege that the defend- pro in suce
ant is a holder of one share or more in the said stock (stating the number of shares)
and is indebted to the Corporation in the sum to which the calls in arrear shall amount
(stating the munber and amount of such calls,) whereby an action hath accrued to the
Corporation by virtue of this Act ; and it shall be sufficient to maintain such action,
to prove by any one witness that the Defendant at the time of making such call was a
Shareholder in the nuinber of shares alleged, and that the calls sued for were made
and notice thereof given, in conformity with the By-laws of the said Corporation, and
it shall not be necessary to prove the appointment of the Directors nor any other mat-
ter whatsoever; That the said Directors shall and may use and affix or cause to be Directors may
used and affixed the common seal of the said Corporation to any documents which in affixe co
their judginent may require the same, and any act.or deed bearing such seal, and signed mnc o
by the President (or by any two Directors) and countersigned by the Secretary, shall tion.
be held to bc the act or deed of the Corporation ; That they may appoint such and so May appoint
many agents, officers and servants of the said Corporation under them as to the said Agents and
Directors may seem meet, and may fix the salaries and remuneration of such officers,
agents and servants; may make any payment and enter into any contracts for the exe-
cution of the purposes of the said Corporation, and for all other matters necessary for
the transaction of its affairs ; may generally deal with, treat, purchase, lease, sell, mort-
gage, let, release and dispose of and exercise all acts of ownership over the lands, tene-
ments, property, and effects of the said Corporation ; may institute and defend in the
naine of the said Corporation all suits at law; may from time to time displace the offi-
cers, agents and servants of the said Corporation, except as hereafter provided; and
that they shall and may have power to do all things whatsoever which may be neces-
sary or requisite to carry out the objects of the Corporation, and to vest the present
property and funds of the said Association in the Corporation hereby erected : That
they shall declare dividcnds ofi the profits of the said Corporation, when and as often as dividenas.

the state of the funds thereof may permit ; may appoint when Special Meetings of the
Sharcholders shall be held, and determine on the mode of giving notice thereof, and of
the manner in which the Shareholders may call or require such Special Meetings to be
called; And they shall have power to make By-laws for the government and control
or the oflicers and servants of the said Corporation, and shall also have power to make MctiniS of
and framo al[ other By-laws, Rules and Regulations for the management of the busi-
ness of the said Corporation in all its particulars and details, whether hereinbefore spe- By-!as.
cially enumerated or not, and the same also at any tine to alter, change, m odify and re-
peal ; which said By-laws, Rules andRegulations shall be submitted for approval, rejection
or alteration by the Stockholders at the next General Meetings, or at a Special Meeting
to be calied )y the said Directors, and when -so ratified and confirmed shal be put into
writing and duly recorded in the minutes of the said Corporation, and be binding upon
and observed and taken notice of by all members of the said Corporation ; and any Evidonco or
copy of the said By-laws, or any of them, purporting to be under the hand of the
Clerk, Secretary or other officer of the said Company, and having the seal of the said
Corporation affixed to it, shall be received as prima facie evidence of such By-laws,
in all Courts in this Province: Provided ahways, that the Stockholders may, at any Proviso as ta
General or Special Meeting, appoint such salary or compensation to the President and o
Directors respectively as to them shall seem reasonable and proper.

XIV.
213
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F irst et XIV. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Shareholders of the
er len ad said Corporation shall be held at the office of the said Corporation in the City of
wlere to be Montreal, (at which place the said Corporation shall have its principal place of busi-
lield. ness) on the second Monday in November, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven;

and at such tine and place, and on the like day in every year thereafter, the said
Shareholders shall clect one fit and qualified person to be Director of the said Com-
pany in the place and stead of the one who shall retire as prescribed in the next
following section; and until such first election, and until they shall respectively retire
as aforesaid, the Trustees of the Association aforesaid hereinafter named, that is to say:

Certain per. Stewart Derbishire, Arthur Rankin, and John Simpson, and the survivors or survivor
sappointca of thein shall be and are hereby declared to be and constituted Directors of the saidDir'cors- Corporation, and the said Stewart Derbishire shall until such day be the President of the
Stewart Der- said Corporation; and they shall have and exercise all and every the powers, and shall
bishre°appoint- be subject to all and every the clauses, conditions, liability and restrictions imposed

on the Directors to be chosen under this Act: Provided always, that in all actions or
Proviso as t suits, or other legal proceedings to be brought against the said Corporation, it shall be
service of lawful and sufficient for the Plaintiff or Complainant, or any other party, to causenoecess. process to be served at the said office of the said Corporation in the City of Montreal,

or personally upon the President, or any one of the Directors, or on the Secretary
of the said Corporation, at any other place; and provided also, that at the first meeting
of the Directors to be holden after the passing of this Act, the said Directors shall
choose and elect from among themselves, sorne one to be President, and also some one
to be Vice-President of the said Corporation.

letirement of XV. And be it enacted, That at the first General Meeting of the Shareholders, and
Dirctors. at the Annual General Meeting in each year thereafter, one of the said Directors shall

retire in rotation (the order of retirement ofthe said three pers'ons, hereinbefore named
to be decided by lot, on or before the said second Monday in November, one thousand

Proviso: Di- eight hundred and forty-seven): Provided always, that all Directors retiring at any
rectors 'n'Y b® time shall be eligible for re-election; and the Directors, immediately after the election

at each Annual Meeting, shal choose one of their own number to be President.

Failireto hobl XVI. And be it enacted, That the failure to hold the said first General Meeting or
meeting not te any other meeting, or to elect such Directors or President, shall not dissolve the saidedisse.or' t
utfof Cor- Corporation, but such failure or omission shall and may be supplied by and at any

poration. Special Meeting to be called as the Directors, in conformity with the By-laws of the
said Corporation, may sec fit to appoint; and until such election of new Directors those
who may be in office for the time being shall be and continue in office, and exercise all
the rights and powers thereof until such new election be made, as hereinbefore
provided.

Interpretation XVII. And be it enacted, That the word "Lands " in this Act shall include all lands,
c1aue. tenements, and hereditaments, and real or immoveable property whatsoever; and all

words importing the singular number or the masculine gender only shall extend to
more than one person, party or thing, and to females as well as males, and the word
"Shareholder " shall include the heirs, executors, administrators, curators, legatees, or
assigns of such Shareholder, or any other party having the legal possession of any share,
whether in his own name or that of any other, unless the context shall be inconsistent
with such construction; and whenever power is by this Act given to do anything,

power
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power shall be intended also to do all thincs which may be necessary to the doing of
such thmg; and enerally all words and clauses herein shall receive such liberal and
fair construction as will best ensure the carrying into effect of this Act according to
its true mutent and spirit.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawfil for the said Corporation Whcn the
Cornpaly maayto commence or proceed with their operations under this Act, unless they shall have e

first paid up the suin of ten per centum on the amount of their capital stock. buiiiess.

XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall in any manner Raghts of Her
derogate from or affect the rights of Her Majesty, fIer Heirs or Successors, or of any t a
person or persons, body politic or corporate, excepting so far as the saine may be spe-
cially derogated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and as such Pubie Act.
shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices and others whon it shall conceri,
without being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE A.

FORM oF PROXY.

I, A. B., of , hereby appoint C. D., of to be my Form of
" Proxy, and to vote and act for me as such at all Meetings of the Shareholders of 1roxy.

The Bluron and Saint Miary's Copper Gompany, and in my naine to do ail thingswith regard to the business of the said Company, which I may, by law, do by Proxy.
Witness my hand, this day of 1

A. B."

SCHEDULE B.

FORM OF TRANSFER.

I, A. B., for value received from C. D., of do hereby bargain, sell Forni of
and transfer to the said C. D. share or shares of the Stock Transfer.
of T/le Huron and Saint Mlary's Copper Conpany, to hold to him the said C. D.,his heirs, executors, curators, administrators and assigns, subject to the saine rulesand orders, and on the same conditions that I held the same iimediately before theexecution hereof. And 1, the said C. D., do hereby agree and accept of the said

share or shares, subject to the same rules, orders and conditions.
Witness our hands and seals, this day of in the year

A. B.
C. D.1

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. LXXII.

An Act to incorporate "The Lake Huron Silver and Copper Mining
Compauy."

[28th July, 1847.]

HEREAS it is of great importance to this Province that its Mines and Mineral Preamble.
wealth shouid be properly worked and brought into use, and the several

persons hereinafter named have, by their Petition, represented that they have associated
themselves together, with divers others, for that purpose, and have agreed by Articles
of Association entered into at the City of Montreal, and have raised by subscription
the capital necessary effectually to begin their operations, but that they experieiice
great difficulties in carrying out the objects for which they are associated without an
Act incorporating them with the powers hereinafter mentioned, and have prayed that
such Act may be passed: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdon
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, That Alexander Simpson, Esquire, the Honorable Francis certain per-Hincks, John R. Livington*, Simeon Draper, the younger, and Samuel Jaudon, sons incorpo-
Esquires, the present Trustees of the Association mentioned in the Preamble to this .
Act, and their Successors, and such and so many other persons or parties as have
become, or shall become Shareholders in the Capital Stock hereinafter mentioned,
shall be and they are hereby constituted a Body Politic and Corporate, by the name of
The Lake Huron Silver and Copper Mining Company, and by that name shall and corporate
inay sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto in all nane and
Courts of Law or Equity whatsoever, and shall have uninterrupted succession with a
Common Seal, which may by thei be changed or varied at their pleasure.

II. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Association shall be twenty Number and
five thousand pounds currency, divided into twenty thousand shares of one pound five valeof hares
shillings each, which shares shall be numbered from one to twenty thousand, and are Corporation.
hereby vested in the present holders or proprietors thereof, and which shall be paid by
instalinents at such times and in such manner as shall be prescribed by the Directors
hereinafter mentioned.

II.
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Liabilities or III. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Corporation shall be in any

siiiriholIcrs manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due

by the said Corporation beyond the amount of his, her or their subscribed share or
shares in the Capital Stock of the said Corporation.

cals on 11oh- IV. And whereas by the said Articles of Association five thousand seven hundred

lrÏWv and fLifty shares of tie said Capital Stock are exenipted from assessment until five
shillings per share shall have been paid on the remainig fourteen thousand two

hundred and fifty shares: And whereas one shilling and three pence per share has

been paid on the said fourteen thousand two hundred and fifty shares, Be it therefore
enacted, That the calls to be hereafter made on the said Stock shall be one pound per
share on the said five thousand seven hundred and fifty shares, and one pound three

Proviso: for- shillings and nine pence per share on the said fourteen thousand two hundred and
mer Iiaîiilitius fifty shares ; Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall exonerate, diminish
not to Lie dii-
iiinL;Iscd. or relieve any party from existing liability to the said Company, whether the said

liability relates to contributions due or to fall due upon Stock already issued, or
otherwise, but on the contrary all such liabilities and contributions shall and may be
enforced in the saine way, and the Corporation shall have the same remedy to enforce

the payrent of calls already made and all other calls and sums now due and called for,
as is hereinafter provided with respect to future calls and liabilities.

Certain pro- V. And be it enacted, That all and every the estate and property, real or personal,

rt belonging to the Association formned under the Articles of Association aforesaid, at the

time of the passing of this Act, and all debts or claims due to or possessed by the said

Association shall be transferred to and vested in the Corporation hereby established,
which shall in like manner be liable to and for all debts due by or claims upon the

said Association, and the Trustees of the said Association, at the time of the passing
of this Act, shall be Directors of the said Corporation, as if elected under this Act,
until their successors shall be elected as hereinafter provided.

Corporation VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to have and
may hoi reai hold such lands and immoveable or real property as -nay be necessary for carrying on

enit or~ the business of the said Corporation, provided the sum invested in real property

£ purchased fron private individuals do not at any one time exceed one hundred

thousand pounds; And it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to sell, lease, or
otherwise dispose of the said property and estates as they may see fit.

usiness of VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to engage
the Corpor-t- 

0 
n . aJ ~ o xlrto

tionrpor in and followi the occupation and business of carrying on exploration for and of fhding

and getting copper and other ores; metals, and minerals, and of manufcturing and

disposing of the same for the benefit of the said Corporation, and to do all things
necessary for the purposes aforesaid, not inconsistent -with the rights of any other

parties or with the conditions of any grant or other title under which the said

Corporation shall hold the lands in which such things are to be donc.

Corporation VIII. And be it enacted, That if the said sum of twenty five thousand pounds be

ma incroSok founid insufficient for the purposes of this Act, then and in such case it shall be

o £00,000- lawful for the inembers of the said Corporation by a vote of not less than two-thirds

in number of the Shareholders, representing not less than ten thousand shares, at
any
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any General Meeting to be expressly called for that purpose, to increase the Capital
Stock of the said Corporation either by the admission of new members as subscribers
to the said undertaking or otherwise, to a sumd not exceeding in all the suin of
one hundred thousand pounds currency, including the said sumn of twenty-five
thousand pounds currency hereinbefore authorized to be raised, in suchi manner and
upon such terms and conditions and under such regulations as shail be approved and
agreed upon, and the capital so to be raised by the creation of new shares, shall
be in all respects part of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation; and every Share- fiq a ind Ea-
holder of suchli new Stock shall be a member of the said Corporation, and be entitled
to all and every the same powers, privileges and rights as the persons who are now stock.
Shareholders, in proportion to the interest or number of shares which he may acquire,
and to the amount of calls paid thereon ; and shall also be liable and subject to the
saine obligations and stand interested in all the profits and losses of the said undertaking
in proportion to the sun that he shall subscribe and pay thereto, as fully and effectually
to all intents and purposes whatsoever as if such other or further sum had been origi-
nally raised as a part of the said first sum of twenty-five thousand pounds ; anythiig
herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation from time Corporation
to time to borrow either in this Province or elsewhere all such sum or sums of money May bnrrow

mnoney fromnnot exceeding in all, at any one time, fifty thousand pounds currency, as they may find time to time.
expedient, and to make the bonds, debentures, or other securities they shall grant for
the sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling with interest, and at
such place or places within or without this Province as they may deem advisable, and
such bonds, debentures or other securities may be made payable to bearer, or transfer-
rable by simple endorsement or otherwise, and may be in such form as the Directors
for the time being may see fit; and the said Directors may hypothecate, mortgage or
pledge the lands, revenues and other property of the said Corporation for the due
paynent of the said sums and the interest thereon ; Provided always, that such Corpo- s5c1imoney
ration shall not be allowed to borrow any part of such sum of fifty thousand pounds "° °tIl*or
aforesaid until at least one half of the said Capital Stock of the said Corporation of h Ilhe capital

one hundred thousand pounds hereinbefore authorized, be paid up and available for the bc paid up.

uses of the Corporation.

X. And be it enacted, That the Stock of the said Corporation shall be deemed per- Stock of ie
sonal moveable estate, notwithstanding the conversion of any portion of the funds t
constituting the sane into lands ; and at all meetings of the Shareholders held in pur- property.
suance of this Act, whether the sane be general or special, every Shareholder shall be Numbcrof
entitled to as many votes as he shall have shares in the said stock, and such vote or Sharcholdcr.
votes may be given in person or by proxy; and all questions proposed or submitted
for the consideration of the said Meetings shall be finally determined by the majority
of the votes, except in the case or cases otherwise provided for ; And provided also, ro0.
that no person shall be entitled to vote as proxy at any meeting unless he shall be a
Shareholder in the said Corporation and produce written authority as such proxy in
the form prescribed by the Schedule A.

XI. And be it enacted, That the shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shall Shre of
be assignable by delivery of the certificates, to be issued to the holders of such shares Stock tobe
respectively, and by assignment, in the form of the Schedule B, or in any other dirybo

convenient
214
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crrtificitt' in convenient forn to be prescribed by any By-law of the said Corporation, an d that by such
fr11tif SclRe-

dule B, &c. assignlment the party accepting such transfer shall thenceforth become in all respects
a meniber of the said Corporation in respect of such share or shares in the place of
the party so transferring the same, but no such transfer shall be valid or effectual until
all calls or instalments due on the shares purportingto be transferred, and all debts or
monies due to the said Corporation thereon, shall have been fully paid up and dis-
charged, and a copy of such transfer extracted froin the proper book of entry, and pur-
porting to be signed by the Clerk, or other officer of the said Company duly authorized
thereto, shall be sufficient primdfacie evidence of every such transfer, in all Courts in
this Province.

Directors may XII. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Corporation shah have power
open o:licesfu ei ir and anthority to establish and have a' place of business or office in the Cities of Lon-
poses i g- don, Liverpool and Bristol in Engand, and New-York, Boston, Philadephia, Detroit
land and th'eUite and hicao in the United States of Amerca, and to open boos of subscription in al

or any of the said Cities for the stock of the said Corporation, and the sain Directors
shato aso have power to naine one or more Agent or Agents or Coomissioners'i al
or any of the aforesaid Cities, and to alow such Agent or Agents or Commissioners,
a reasonable rernuneration for his or their services, and ail other necessary expenses
of the said office and offices ; and it shall also be competent for the said Directors to
make ail such rues and regulations, and to prescribe aIl such forms as to them May
seern meet for the better and more satisfactory mnanaging and conducting the affairs
and business of the sad Corporation in ail or any of the Cities aforesaid ; Provided
always, that the said Directors may inake By-iawvýs prescribing the mode in. wThieh aniy
shares of the stock in ail or any or either of the said Cities may be made shares in
Canadaà, or whereby any shares of thestock ini Canada may be mnade shares in'England
or in the United States aforesaid ; Provided aiways, that uniess at a mneeting C of a majority
of the Directors no 13y-laws, rule, resolution. or regulation for raisin gi money or disposing

rive. firectors of the real. estate of the said Corporation, shall be fin ally passed uniess confirmed at the
of Corpnration

toi) eiet-c(( t.i next meeting of the Directors to take place upon due notice given.

XIII. And be it enacted, That for managing the affairs of the said Corporation,
Thrc~ o for there shah be from tihe to time elected out of the members of the said Corporation

a ql(ri on five persons, being each proprietor of not ess than fifty shares of the said Capital Stock,
o be Directors of the said Corporation, for ordering, manahing and directino the affairs
of the said Corporation ; and any toree Directors sha form a quorum of the Board,
and such re ma exercise al the powers of the Directors Provided also, that no

Provio- mofe Director sha c have more than one vote at any meetingcof Directors, and whencver any
vacancy shah bappen among the Directors by death, resignation, or remova out of the

Provisce, such vacancy sha be filed up until the nextGeneraI Meeting of the Share-
holders ia such nanner as may be prescribed by any By-law of the Corporation; and

CUs. the Directors shac vall rful power to make such cails for money from the sveral
anShareholders for the tie being as f* hereinbefore provided for, and to sue for, recover
iand get in ail such cals, and f; cause and decare the said shares to be forfeifed to the

f said Corporation in case of non-paynent, on such erins and inlsuch way as they shal
arcint r seX fit to prescribe by any y-aw: and in any action to be brought to recover any oney

U fv due on any bea, it sha not obe necessary tto set forth the special matter in the

declaration, but it shaH be sufficint to ahlege thatc defendant is a holder of one share
or more in the saidvstock (statingfhe number of shares) and is indwbted totheCorpôration

in
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in the sum to which the calls in arrear shall amount (stating the number and amount ofsuch catis,) whereby an action hath accrued to the Corporation by virtue of this Act, and
it shall be sufficient to maintain such action, to prove by any one witness, that the Defen-
danît at the time of making such calliwas a Shareholder in the number of shares alleged
and that the calls sued for were made and notice thereof given, in conformity with theBy-laws of the said Corporation, and. it shall not be necessary to prove the appointment
of the Directors, nor any other matter whatsoever ; That the said Directors shall and Afflxing cor-
may use and affix or cause to be used and affixed the common seal of the said Cor- poratescal, &c.
poration to any documents which in their judgment may require the same, and anyact or deed bearing such seal, and signed by the Président (or by any two Directors)
and countersigned by the Secretary, shall be held to be the act or deed of the Cor-poration ; That they may appoint such and so many agents, officers and servants of
the said Corporation under thein as to the said Directors may seem meet, and may fix .sthe salaries and remuneration. of such officers, agents and servants ; may make any omccr&
payments and enter into any contracts for the execution of the purposes of the said
Corporation, and for all other matters necessary for the transaction of its affairs ; may
generally deal with, treat, purchase, lease, sell, mortgage, let, lease and dispose of and of property.
exercise all acts of ownership over the lands, tenements, property, and effects of thesaid Corporation; may institute and defend in the naine of the said Corporation all Suits.suits of* Law; may froin tine to time displace the officers, agents and servants of thé Omiccre.said Corporation, except as hereafter provided; and that they shall and may have Gencrai provi.power to do all things whatsoever which may be necessary or requisite to carry out sion.
the objects of the Corporation, and to vest the present property and funds of the said
Association in the Corporation hereby erected : That they shall declare dividends of Shah declarethe profits of the said Corporation,' when and as often as the state of the funds thereof dividends.
may permit'; may appoint when Special Meetings of the Shareholders shall be held, And appoint
and deternine on the mode of giving notice thereof, and of the manner in which the C"eertinOShareholders may call or require such Special Meetings to be called ; And they shall Corporation.
have power to make By-laws for the government and control of the officers and ser- yaF "o bevants of the said Corporation, and shalI also have power to make and frame all other shrtto
By-laws, Rules and Regulations for the management of the busine*s of the said Corpo-
ration in all its particulars and details, whether hereinbefore specially enumerated ornot, and the saine also at any tine to, alter, change, modify and repeal, which said By- Sic..shoid bc
laws, Rules and Regulations shall be submitted for approval, rejection or alteration bythe Stockhoiders at the next General Meeting, or at a Special Meeting to be called bythe said Directors, and when so ratified and confirmed shall be put into writing andduly recorded in the minutes of the said Corporation, and be bindinig upon and
observed and taken notice of by all members of the said Corporation ; and any copy Eidnce of
of the said By-laws, or any of them purporting to be under the hand of the Clerk, aSecretary or other officer of the said Corporation, and having the seal of the Corpo-ration affixed to it, shall be received as prim4 facie evidence of such By-laws, iii alCourts in this Province ; Provided always, that the Stockholders may, at any General Proýo ax toor Special Meeting, appoint such salary or compensation to the President and Directors r!ynr.7- ion"
respectively as to them shall seem reasonable and proper: Provided always, that at Proviso torthe first meeting of the Directors to be elected under the authority hereof, holden after cann ora
the passing of this Act, the said' Directors shall choose and elect from aiong thei- cselves some one to be President and also some one to be Vice-Presidént of the said dentCorporation.

XIV.
214
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First neetii_ XIV. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Shareholders of the
of'sh:n'chold-
ers when liel. said Corporation shah be held at the office of the said Corporation in the City of

iNiontreal (at which place the said Corporation shall have its principal place of business)
on the third Wednesday of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eigit;' and
ait suchi tlme and place, and on like day in every year thereafter, the said Shareholders
S1h111 eleet five lit and qualified persons to be Directors of the said Company in the

Place and stead of the five who shall retire as prescribed in the next following section';
aid uintil such lirst election, and until they shahl respectively retire as aforesaid, the

certain per- Trustees of the Association aforesaid, to wit: Alexander Simpson, Francis Hincks,
sons aippointed
Directurs. J, Draper, younger, and Sainuel Jaudon, anu

vivors or survivor of them shall be and 'are .hlereby declared to be and constituted
A. Simpsonap- Directors of the said Corporation, and the said Alexander Simpson shah until such
puit.n1cdj Pre- day be the President of the said Corporation ; and they shahl have and exercise ail and
sident. ct. every the powers, and shahl be subjeet to ail and every the clauses, conditions, liability
Provhso: as to and restrictions imposed on the Directors to be chosen under this Act ; Providedbrouviso:aaist th
service of pro. always, that in ali actions or suits or other legai proceedings, to be a
cess on the Z

n said Corporation, it sha be lawfl and sufficient for the Plaintiff or Comaplainant or
any other party to cause process to be served at the office of the said Corporation in
MVLontreal, or personally upon the President or any one of the Direcetors, or on the
Secretary of the said Corporation at any other place

Bctireicnt of XV. And be it enacted, That at the first General eetingr of the Shareholders and
at suchAtimee,-nanl General Meeting in each year thereafter, the Directors hereinbefore named

i or tierectofre appointed, shapl retire from office, and toeir places sha be filed as pro-
pacnvied si the next preceding Section: Provided aiways, that ail loirectors retiorn at

bo any time shah be eliible for re-election, and the Directors imnediately after the elec-

vior at eacl Annual eetin shal choose one of their own number to be President.

Failu rctoold XVI. And be it enacted, That the failure to hold the said first General Meeting or
Incetingr not te
Opcratedisdo- any other reeting or to elect sucli Directors or President shae not dissolve the raid

tn ve- Corporaion, b nt suh failure or omission shall and may be sespplied by and at any
paration. Specil iceting to bc caoed as the Directors, i confornity wit the By-laws of A ; o e

said Cororation, may see fit to appoint, and until such election of ne Directors those
any otay be i office for the ti being sha be and contnue in office ad exercise ail
ile riehLs and powers thereof i.ntil such new election be made, as hereinbefore pro-

vided.

bnrrprctaSione XVII. And e i enacted, That he word Lands" i thîs Act sha include al

Riret olands tenernents, and hereditaents, and real or inoveabe property wiatsoever; and

zill NvOrds importing the singrular nutnber or the masculinie grender oniy shall extend to
miore tlîan one person, party or thing, and to, females, as welI as males, ancL the word

rhaeholder" sham include the ayeirs exectors adrinistrators curators legaees or
XV.sof such Sharehoder, or an other party eaving the harhodess, any

sthare, wheGer in his own na he or that of any other, uniess the context sha be in-

coSistent with such construction ; and wienever power is b t beis Actgiven s do

relvteing, poaver shall be intended a nso to do al thirgs iîic ndiay be necessary to the
doio f such thing ; and Me enerally ail words and clauises herein sha receive such

Fibeaal and fair construction as hii best ensure the carryin into effeet of this Act ac-

cordirg to its true intent and spirit.o sxviii
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XVIIf. And be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Corpora- -Men the

tion to commence or proceed with their operations under this Act unless they shall
have first paid up the sum of ten per cent. on the amount of their Capital Stock. business.

XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall in any manner Rigbts of ier

derogate fron or affect the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of any Majesty saved.

person or persons, body politic or corporate, excepting so far as the same may be spe-
cially derogated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and as such Publie Act
judicially noticed by aHl Judges, Justices and others whon it shall concern, without
being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF PROXY.

1, A. B. of hereby appoint C. D. of F orI of
" to be my P .xy, and to vote and act for me as such at all Meetings of the Share- lOXY.

" holders of The Lake Huron Silver and Copper Mining Company, and in my name
to do all things with regard to the business of the said Company, which I may, by
law, do by Proxy.

Witness my hand, this day of 18
A. B.,

SCIIEDULE B.

FORM 0F TRANSFER.

1, A. B., in consideration of the sum of paid to me by C. Fn'm of
D. of do hereby bargain sell and transfer to the said C. D.

share (or shares) of the stock of the Lake huron Silver
and Copper Mining Cornpany, to hold to him the said C. D., his heirs, executors,
curators, administrators and assigns, subject to the same rules and orders, and on
the same conditions that I held the same immediately before the execution hereof.
And 1, the said C. D., do hereby agree and accept of the said

" share (or shares,) subject to the same rules, orders and conditions. Witness our
hands and seals, this day of in the

" year

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

C TOR E REG1 NÆJ

CAP. LXXIII.

An Act to incorporate The Upper Canada Mining Company.

[28th July, 1847.

IHEREAS it is of great importance to this 'Province that its Mines and Mi- Preamble.
neral wealth should be properly worked and brought into use, and the ýseveralpersons hereinafter named have, by their petition, represented that they are occupiers

of tracts of land on Lakes Huron and Superior, under the Crown, and that they
have, 'at greaticost and expense, discovered valuable 'Copper and other ores iherein,
and have prayed tobeincorporated under the' style -and title of The Upper Canada
.Mining Company; And whereas, the said persons have with others associated thei-
selves for some tiàne past under.the'said style and title, and have carried on Mining
operations at the -places 'aforesaid, and have expended large sums of money in suchoperations: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assem-
bly of the Province of Canada, 'constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the -United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, _and intituled, An Act to re-unite. -the Provinces of Upper and Lower Ca-
nada, and for the 'Government of Canada, and it is hereby énacted by the authority
of the same, That John Thomas 'Brondgeest, George 'Sylvester Tiffany, Robert lPil- Certain per-kington Crooks, John W. Gwynne, Thonas Brunskill, and James 'Bell Ewart sonsincorpo.
Esa uires, and their successors, and such and so many other persons or parties.as havebecoine or shall become shareholders in the Capital Stock hereinafter mientioned;
shallbe 'and they are hereby constituted a Body Politic and 'Corporate, by the naineof The Upper Canada Mining Company, and by that name shal and may sue and be Corporate
sued, implead and be irpleaded, answer and 'be ansWered unto in all Courts of Law namie and

or Equity whatsoever, and shal have uninterrupted succession with a Connion Seal,
which may by them be changed or varied at their pleasure.

I. And be it enacted, That 'the Capital Stock of the said Association shall be one Capital ofthehundred thousand pounds, divided into eighty thousand shares, of one 'pound corporation.
shillings currency each.

II. And'be it enacted, That no shareholder in the said Corporation shall[be in'any Liabilit ofmanner whatsoever]iable;for'or charged with the payment'of any'debt or demand due Sreoldera.by the"said Corporation beyond tUe amount of 'his, ýher, or their subscribed share orshares inithe Capital Stoek of'the said Corporation.
IV.
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IV. And whereas, an instalment of five per centumt already called in by the Trus-
tees of the said Association bath already been paid up on the chief portion of the said

Diretors not Stock Be it enacted, that the said Directors to be appointed as hereinafter providedto inake any
further canl for, shall not make any further call for payment upon the Stock during the year one
fr 1817,t thoîusand eight hundred and forty-seven, without the assent of Stockholders, holding
wilJiUt as- in the aggregate forty thousand shares; and that the ainount which the said Directors
holeIrs. may cal iii, in each subsequent year, as well as the periods at which the sane shall

be paid, shall be determined at the General Meeting, to be held on the first Monday
of Januarv in each year, by a majority of votes, in the manner hereinafter provided.

Certain pro- V. And be it enacted, That ail and every the estate and property, real or personal,perty vested inblooin otPi
oo belonging to the said Association at the time of the passing of this Act, and ail debts

or claims due to or possessed by the said Association shail be transferred to and vested
in the Corporation hereby established, which shall, in like manner, be liable to and
for all debts due by or claims upon the said Association; and the Trustees of the said
Association, at the time of the passing of this Act, shah be Directors of the said
Corporation, as if elected under this Ac, until their successors sha be elected as
hereinafter provided.

Corporation VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to have and
amy htdd real hold such lands and immoveable or real property as may be necessary for carrying onpropertv to ex- t

lent ofone the business of the said Corporation, provided the sum invested in real property pur-ftheir cap chased from private individuals, or from the Crown, do fot at any one time exceed
half the amount of the Capital Stock, and it shall be lawful for the said Corporation
to sell, lease, or otherwise dispose of the said property and estate as they may
sec fit.

Business of VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to engage
lo°oration in and follow the occupation and business of carrying on exploration for and of finding

and gett.ing copper and other ores, metals, and minerais, and of manufacturing and
disposing of the same for the benefit of the said Corporation, and to do all things
necessary for the purposes aforesaid, not inconsistent with the rights of any other
parties, or with the conditions of any grants or other title under which the said Cor-
poration may hold the lands in which such things are to be done.

Corporation VIII. And be it enacted, That if the said sum of one hundred thousand pounds be
ca"it"l stoc fou nd insufficient for the purposes of this Act, then and in such case it shall be law-
£2 )pOO fuL for the Mrembers of the said Corporation by a vote of not less than two-thirds in
cuency. nnumber of the Shareholders, representing not less than fifty thousand shares, at any

General Meeting to be expressly called for that purpose, to increase the Capital Stock
of the said Corporation, either by the admission of new Members as subscribers to
the said undertaking or otherwise, to a surn not exceeding in ail the sum of two hun-
dred thousand pounds currency, including the said sum of one hundred thousand
pounds currency, hereinbefore authorized to be raised, in such manner and upon such
ternis and conditions, and under suci regulations as shall be approved and agreed

Richts and upon, and the capital so to be raised by the creation of new shares, shall be in ail
respects part of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation; and every Shareholder of

holders ofnew such new Stock shall be a member of the said Corporation, and be entitled to ail and
Stock. every the sanie powers, privileges and rights as the persons who are now Shareholders,

in
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in proportion to the interest or nun'ber of shares which lie may acquire, and to
the ainount of calls paid thereon ; and shall also be liable and subject to the sane
obligations, and stand interested in ail the profits and losses of the said undertaking,
in proportion to the suai that le shall subscribe and pay thereto, as fully and effec-
tually to ail intents and purposes whatsoever as if such other or further sum liad
been originally raised as a part of the said first sum of one hundred thousand pounds;
anything herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation from time Corporation
to time to borrow either in this Province or elsewhere ail such sui or sums of monev
not exceeding in ail, at any one time, fifty thousand pounds currency, as. they mav i to thue.
find expedient, and to make the bonds, debentures, or other securities they sha
grant for the sums-so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling with interest
and at such place or places within or without this Province as they may deem advi-sable, and such bonds, debentures, or other securities may be made payable to bearer,
or transferable by simple endorsement or otherwise, and may be in such fori as the
Directors for the time being may see fit; and the said Directors May hypothecate,mortgage or pledge the lands, revenues and other property of the said Corporation
for the due payment of the said surns-and the interest thereon: Provided alwavs, that The samenot
such Corporation shall not be allowed to borrow any part of the said sum of Twenty- "4 °"
five thousand pounds until at least one-half of the said Capital Stock of the said the capital be
Corporation hereinbefore authorized be paid up and available for the use of the Cor-
poration,

X. And be it enacted, That the Stock of the said Corporation shall be deemed Stock to he
personal moveable estate, notwithstanding the conversion of any portion of the funds p"°t.
constituting the same into lands, and at all meetings of the Shareholders held in pur-
suance of this Act, whether the saine be general or special, every Shareholder shall be Nunber of
entitled to as many votes as he shall have shares in the said stock, and such vote or Shareholder,votes may be given ii personi or by proxy; and all questions proposed or submitted &c.
for the consideration of the said Meetings shall be finally determined by the majority
of the votes, except in the case or cases otherwise provided for; And provided also,
that no person shall be entitled to vote as proxy at any meeting unless he shall be a
Shareholder in the said Corporation, and produce written authority as such proxy in
the form prescribed by the Schedule A.

XI. And be it enacted, That the shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shall Shares of
be assignable by delivery of the certificates, to be issued to the holders of such shares a

respectively, and by assignment, in the form of the Schedule B, or in any other con- d y
venient form to be prescribed by any By-Law of the said Corporation, and that by fsuch assignment the party accepting such transfer shall thenceforth become in ail dule B. &c.
respects a member of the said Corporation in respect of such share or shares in the
place of the party so transferring the same, but no such transfer shall be valid or
effectual until all calls or instalments due on the shares purporting to be transferred,
and all debts or monies due to the said Corporation thereon, shall have been fully
paid up and discharged, and a certified copy of such transfer extracted from the proper
book of entry, and purporting to be signed by the Clerk, or other officer of the said
Company, duly authorized thereto, shall be sufficient prima facie evidence of everysuch. transfer, in ail Courts in this Province.

XII.21lx.5
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Directors miayfirc- XII. And be it cnacted, That thIe Directors of the said Corporation shall have power.establish omf-
cel, 'r ccrt.aii anc, authority to cstablish and have Li place of business or office in the Cities of Londonces ihr certaind, epu ea ipurposes iLiverpool and Nw or, Boston Philadei an Dtt thEl' :111 and 3

tiIe t]I nited Tinited States of America, aýnd to open books of subscription in ail or any of the saidXCities for the stock of the said Corporation, and to receive there subscriptions for the
said stock, transferable there respectively, and to make ail sih instaiments caled
thereon, and dividends declared thereby, payable there, respectively. And the said
Directors shall also have pov-er to naine one or more Agent or Agents or Commis-
sioners, in al or any of the aforesaid Cities, for al or any of the purposes aforesaid,
and to allowT;ý to such. Agent or Agents or Commissioners, a reasonable remuneration
fCr his or their services, and ail other tecessary expenses of the said Office and Offices;
and it sha also be conpetent for the said Directors to make all such iles and regula-
tions, and to prescribe ail such forms as to ti.em may seemn meet for the better and
more satisfactorily managing and conducting the affairs and business ofthe sai Corpo-
ration, in all or any of the Cities aforesaid, and for facilitating and rendering effectuai
the subseription for and transfer of and payments upon the said stock respectively, and

Proviso. for ail other purposes connected therewith and incidentai thereto; Provided aiways,
that the sad Directors oay make By-aaws prescribing tle mode in which any shares
of the stock ip al or any or either of the said Cities may be made shares in Canada,
or whereby any shares of thle stock ini Canada mnay be miade shares in England or in
the United States aforesaid.

Six Directo e XIII. Act b it eacted, That cor nanaging the affiiirs of the said Corporation,

oCop ration, in alCrayo h iisaoead n frfclttn n edrn feta

to lction there sha r bc fror tine t tinfe elected out of the inetbers of the saidpec ti ,
to mariage its ix persons, bei g each a proprietor of not ess than two hmdred shares of the saidCapital Stock to be ret r of the said Corporation, for ordering, anaging, and
Tihrx to for XI directing the affairs of the said Corporation ; and any three Directors shal form a

°° tre soflbe froard, and an mjority of such quormmray etercise aid the powers
Proviso. of the Dsx irectors: Provded aiways, that unless at a mehting of the siajority of dle

Directors no ]3y-law, rule, resolttion or regulation for raising aoaey or disposing ofthe reai estate of the Corporation shahd be finally passd, fconfird
Provi~o. Dietos aak the1)01umeetin of the oard, and to martplace uch due notice given ; Provided also,

that no Director shall have more than one vote at any meeting of Directors except the
President who shall in case of an eqal division have the casting vote although he may
have given one vote before; and whenever any vacancy shall happen among the
Directors by death, resignation, or reinoval out of the Province, such vacancy shall be
filled up until the next General Meeting of the Sareihnlders in such manner as may be

io a prescribed by any By-law of the Corporation; and the Directors shall have full powerd mayr pfrescie l) n yhwo h oprto;adteDrcossa aefh oeinaiting Stock to dispose of such part of the stock of the said Corporation as may remain to be dis-
ofr (orpora- posed of, or as may from time to tine be added to or fall into the general mass either

by forfeiture or otherwise on such tens and conditions and to such parties as they
cidis. may think most likely to promote the interests of the said Corporation ; and they

shall also have full power to mnake such calls for money from the several Shareholders
for the time being as is hereinbefore provided for, and to sue for, recover, and get in
all such calls, and to cause and declare the said shares to be forfeited to the said Cor-
poration in case of non-payment, on such termns and in such way as they shall see fit to

Pcci ns prescribe by any By-law: and in any action to be brought to recover any money due
cals. on any call, it shall not be necessary to set forth the special matter in the declaration,

but it shall b sufficient to allege that ihe defendant is a holder of one share or more
in
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in the said stock (stating the number of shares) and is indebted to the Corporation in
the sum to which the calls in arrear shall amount (stating the number and amount of
such calls,) whereby an action hath accrued to the Corporation by virtue of this Act,
and it shall be sufficient to maintain such action, to prove by any ene witness, that the
Defendant at the tine of making such call was a Shareholder in the number of shares
alleged, and that the calls sued for were made and notice thereof given, in conformity
with the By-laws of the said Corporation, and it shall not be necessary to prove the
appointment of the Directors nor any other matter whatsoever ; That the said Directors Deeds of the
shall and may use and affix or cause to be used and affixed the common seal of the said Corporation.
Corporation to any documents which in their judgment nay require the same, and any
act or deed bearing sucli seal, and signed by the President (or by any two Directors)
and countersigned by the Secretary, shall be held to be the act or deed of the Corpo-
ration; That they may appoint such and so many agents, officers and servants of the May appointsaid Corporation under thei as to the said Directors may seem meet, and may fix the Aents and
salaries and remuneration of such officers, agents and servants; may make any pay-
ments and enter into any contracts for the execution of the purposes of the said
Corporation, and for ail other matters necessary for the transaction of its affairs;
may generally deal with, treat, purchase, lease, sell, mortgage, let, release and dispose of Management
and exercise al acts of ownership over the lands, tenements, property and effects of the P
said Corporation; may institute and defend in the name of the said Corporation all
suits at Law; may from time to time displace the officers, agents and servants of the said
Corporation, except as hereafter provided; and that they shall and may have power
to do all things whatsoever which nay be necessary or requisite to carry out the
objects of the Corporation, and to vest the present property and funds of the said
Association in the Corporation hereby erected: That they shall declare dividends Shall declareof the profits of the said Corporation, when and as often as the state of the funds thereof dividends.
inay permit; may appoint when Special Meetings of the Shareholders shall be held, And appoint
and determine on the mode of giving notice thereof, and of the manner in which the " "
Shareholders may call or require such Special Meetings to be called ; and they shall Iay makehave power to make By-laws for the government and control of the officers and ser- By-Iaws
vants of the said Corporation, and shall also have power to make and frame all other
By-laws, Rules and Regulations for the management of the business of the said Corpo-
ration in ail its particulars and details, whether hereinbefore specially enumerated or
not, and the saine also at any time to alter, change, modify and repeal, which said By-
laws, Rules and Regulations shall be submitted for approval, rejection or alteration by
the Stockholders, at the next General Meeting, or at a Special Meeting to be called by
the said Directors, and when so ratified and confirmed shall be put into writing and
duly recorded in the minutes of the said Corporation, and be binding upon and ob-
served and taken notice of by all members of the said Corporation; and any copy of Profthe said By-laws, or any of them purporting to be under the hand of the Clerik, Secre- Iaws.
tary or other officer of the said Company, and having the seal of the Corporation
affixed to it, shall be received as prim4facie evidence of such By-laws, in ail Courts
in this Province ; Provided always, that the Stockholders may, at any General or Proviso as to
Special Meeting appoint such salary or compensation to the President and Directors rc'"uneratioa
respectively as to them shall seem reasonable and proper. °o"iet°s

XIV. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Shareholders of the First meetin
said Corporation shall be held at the office of the said Corporation in the City of o1 SharehoC
Hamilton, (at which place the said Corporation shall have its principal office,) on the wherc tobe

fi rst mei n
215
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first Monday of J-anuary, one thousarid eighit hundred and forty-eighIt; and at such
tim-e and pl-,cLe, and on like day iii every year thereafter, the said Shareholders shail
eleet two fit and qualified persons to be Directors of the said Comnpany in the place
ancl stead of the two who shall retire as prescribed in the next following section ; and
until suicl first election, andi until they shall respectively retire as aforesaid, the Trus-

Certain per- tees of the Association aforesaid, to wit: the said John Thomas Brondgeest, George
sonsap ine
Dietus Sylvester Tiflaniy, Robert Pilkin gton Crooks, John W%ý. Gwynne, Thomas Brunskill,

and Jamles Bell Ewart, and the survivors or survivor of them, shall be and are hereby
declared to be and constituteD Directors of the said Corporation, and the said John
Thoias Brondeest sha until such day be the President of the said Corporation; and
they shad have and exercise ail and every the powers and be subjet to ail and every
the clauses, conditions, liabiity and restrictions imposed on the Directors to be chosen

Proviso ns t undear this Act ; Provided always, that in ail actions or suits or other lenal proceed-
unto be brouhit acainst the said Corporation, it shal be lawfuls and sufficient for the

P1lintiff or Complainant or any other party to cause process to be served at the office
of the said Corporation, in the City of Haiilton, or personahly upon the President or
on any one of the Directors, or on the Secretary of the said Corporation at alyother
place; and provided that at the first Meeting of the Directors to h holden after the
passing of this Act, the said Director shah choose and lect from, amon themselves
some one to b President, and also soe one to be Vice-President of the said Corpo-
ration.

Retircineut df XV. And be it enacted, That at the first General Meeting of the S aareholders, and
at the Annual General Meeting in cach year thereafter, two of the said Directors shae
retire in rotation, the order of retirement of the said six hereinuefore naied to be

Iecided by lot, on or before the said first Monday in January, one thousand eight
Proviso: Di- thndred and forty-eight: Provided always, that al Directors retiring at any time,
rccts niay l bhoirilrcectd. s1I be e b for re-election, and the Directors, imediately after the election ateach Annual Meeting, sha choose one of-their o t uDber to be President.

F ailur p to XVI. And be it enacted, That the failure to hold the said first General Meeting or
as oher meeting, or to elect such Directors or President shah not dissolve the said

dissouiure t Corporation, but sucli failure or omission shadf and may be suppliei by and at any
Dir Special Meeting to be calle as the Directors, in confority with the By-laws of the

said Corporation, may see fit to appoint, and until such election of new Directors,
those who may be in office for thue tiine being shail be and continue in office and exer-
cise ail the rihts and powers thereof until such new election b made, as hereinhefore
provi-ed.

Interprctation XVII. And be it enacted, That the word 'IlLands " iii this Act shall include alc 1L.U Se.. lands, tenements, and hereditarnents, and reai or immoveable property whatsoever, and
ail words importing the singular number or the masculine gender only s'hall extend to
more thai one person, parta or thingr and to females as wtol as maies, and the word
hSharholder" shah iiiclude the heirs, executors, administrators, curators, megatees or
assdgns of such Shareholder, or any otier partyhavingthe legal possession of any share,
whether in his own name or that of any other, unhess the context shall be inconsistent
with such construction ; and whenever power is by this Act given to do anything,
power shad be intended also to do al things which may be necessary toethe doing of
such thing; and generaly al words and clauses herein sha l receive such iberallaùd

fair
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fair construction as vill best ensure the carrying into effect of this Act according to
its true intent and spirit.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shal not be lawful for the said Corporation to Whcn the
commence or proceed with their operations under this Act, unless they shai have first comncepaid up the sum of ten per cent. on the amount of their Capital Stock. busine.

XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall in any manner Riglit of lerderogate from or affect the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of any ai
person or persons, body politic or corporate, excepting so far as the same may bespecially derogated from or affWected by the provisions of this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That this Act, shall be deeined a Publie Act,,and as sucli Public Act.judicially noticeci by ail Judges, Justices and others whom it may coCcern, maithout
bMinasspecially pleaded.

SCHEDULE A.
FORM OF PROXY.

"I, A. B., of hereby appoint C. D. of to be Form ofny Proxy, and to vote and act for me as such at all Meetings of the Shareholders of Proy.The Upper Canada Miizng Company, and in my naine to do all things with regardto the business of the said Company, which I may by law do by Proxy."
Witness my hand, this day of 18

A. B.

SCHEDULE B.
FORM OF TRANSFER.

"1 A. B., in consideration of the sum of paid to me by C. D. Forrn ofof do hereby bargain, sell and transfer to the said C. D. Transfer.
share (or shares) of the Stock of The Upper Canada MiningCompany, to hold to him the said C. D. his heirs, executors, curators, administratorsand assigns, subject to the saine rules and orders, and on the same conditions that Iheld the samie nmediately before the execution thereof. And I, the said C. D. dohereby agree and accept of the said share (or shares,) subjectto the same rules, orders and conditions. Witness our hands and seals, thisday of in the year

A. B.
C. D."

Mo'NTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. LXXIV.

An Act to incorporate The Philadelpia and Huron Miing Company.

[28th uly, 1847.]
HEREAS the several persons hereinafter named have, by their Petition, Preablc.represented that they have associated themselves together, with divers othersor the purpose of exploring for and working Mines of Copper and other ores, and ofsmneltin te sane on the shores of Lake Huron and elsewhere, by Articles of Agree-ment, entered into at the City of Montreal, the twenty-fifth day of May, une thousandeiglt hundred and forty-seven, and have raised by subscripion the capital necessaryeffectually to begin their operations, but that they experience great dificulties in car-ryin out the opjects for whicli they are associate without an Act incorporatin themwit the powers hereinafter men tioneds and hv prayed that such Act may be passed:Be it therefo re enacted by the Queenas Most Excellent Majesty, bv and with theadvice and consent of'the Legrisiative Council, and of the Legisiative Asscmbly ofthe Province of Canada, constituted and assemibled by virtue of and under the autho-rity of an Act passed in the Parliarnent of the United Kingýdoîn of Great Britain andIreland, intituled, An, Act Io re-unite the Provinces of Upper an~d Lower Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, ?and it is hiereby enacted by the authority of the sanie,That John S. McCaen, J. C. Van Dyke, and J Graham, of Philadelphia, Esquires. certain per-George N. Sanders, of New York, and C. K.Green, of Detroit, Esquires; Stephen sons incorPoC. SeweI, M. 1)., and George Desbarats, of Montreal, Esquires and their successorsand sruch and so many otier persons or parties as have become, or shall becomeshareholders in the Capital Stock hereinafter mentioned, shall be and they'are herebyconstituted a Body Politic and Corporate, in fact and in name by the naine of The CorporatePliiladelphia and Huron .lining Conipany, andby that name shab and nay sue and na e andbe sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto in al Courts ofLaw or Equity whatsoever, and shall have uninterruped succession wii a Coun monSeal, which may by then be chaniged or varied at the ir pleasure.

I. And be it enacted, That no shareholder in the said Corporation shah be in any Stockolclrsmanner whatsoever liable for or charged withthe payaient ofanydet or denand due tohable to
by he aidCoportio i yod te aoun o ìi o tny eb ordemnd uethearon af

by the said, Corporation beyond the alné unt of bilier, or their subscribed share or their sharcsshares in the Capital Stock of the said Corporation. only.

IU1. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the'said Company sha be and Numir ofthe saine is hereby dechared to be seventeen thousand five hundred pounds, divided "soares orstock
Corporation,

into
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into tw'enty-five thousand shiares: Provided always, thiat thie said capital rnay be

increased to sixty-two thousand five hundred pounds, as lierc;inafter provided.

Calla on hold- IV. And bc it cnacted, That the cais to be hereafter made on the holders of the

ers of Stock. said Stock shah be paid by instalnents when and in sucl manner as slîaU be pres-

cribed by the ])irectors hereinafter namned :Provided also, thiat nothingy herein con-

tained shalH exonerate-, dim-inisli or relieve any partv froni existing, liab.ilitv to the said

Coinpany, -%hlethier the saici liabilitv relates to contributions due or to fail due upon.

Stock alreadv issued, or otherwvise, but on the contrary ail sucli liability and contri-

butions sha and inay be enforced in the saine way, and the said Corporation sha

have the saine reindy to enforce the payment of cals already made, and ail other

cares end su s now due or called for, as is iherinafter prescribed ovith respect to

future calis and liabilities.

Certain pro- V. And be it enacted That ail and ever t e estate and property, real or personal

perty v bciondting to the Association, formed under the Articles of Association alresaid, at

t e tite b f the pasSing of this Act, or eli roi asothly be acquired b ohen,

.and al debts or daims duc to or possessed by the said Associatibiha tote and

hereby are transferred to and vested in the Corporation hereb establisled, whicli

shac in like maner be riable to and fo ail debts due bth or clainîs upon the said As-

sociation, and the Trustecs of the said Association, ant the time of til passing of this

Act, sha be Directors of the said Corporation, as if elected under this Act; Until

their successors sha be elected as hereinafter provided.

Corpation VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to ave and

hold such iands and imioveable or real property as inay be necessary for carrying on
tio the tine of the ai opis , o ihdmay subsquntte lac real d y pur-
propdrty to ex- bu ebss

tento heebysns are transferrd torpanvetdin thvdee opoain hertebyi eabisoer wur

£25O. chased froi mrivrate individuals do not at any one tin e exceed Twenty-lic thusand

poitis; and it shtael b o Iawful for the said Corporation to seo, tase, Or othurise

dispose of the said property and estate as they may see fit.

May explore VI And bc it enacted, rlat it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to engc age

frtpr thir sucs ollow the occupation and business of car exploriion for and of findin 

coppor and andi gettitirr copper and other ores, metals, and minerais, andc;tii wnficturiing anîd of

oror disposig of the saine for the benet of the said Corporation. and to do ail things

pecessary for the purposes aforesaid, flot inconsistent %vith. the riglits of arny other

parties, or witli the conditions of any grant or other tille under which the said

Corporation aay hod the lands ia whic such thins are to be doe.

Corporation VIII. And b it enacted, That if the said suCn of Seventeen thousaoud fivc handred

inay incre.' p u cads bc foani inmficiert for the puroet thn and in su h case it sha

Ct 6.25t0 bc 1ivftit f*b,)r the Mebnbers of the said Corporatio by a mte f not ess than t vo-

etirre:Wy. chirds in nuriber of t e Shareliolders, representing ot less tian tyvelve thousand

spiares, at anv General Meeting, to oe exressly caled for that prpose, to incrase

tde Capital Stock of the said Corporation, ithr b y e admission of ite.embers

as subsfribers too te said undertaking or othperuise, to a suin ot excepdingii ail the

suo of Sixtf-twO thoisand five hundred pounds currencv, includiig nhe said sun of

Seventeen thouisand hive liundred pounids currency hiereinbeibre authorized to be raised,

in suci inanner and upop pucl terns and conditions, and under suc regulations as
shall
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shall be approvëd and agreed on; and the capital so to be raised by the creation of
new shares or otherwise shall be in all respects part of the Capital Stock of the said
Corporation; and every Shareholder of such new Stock shall be a member of the
said Corporation, and be entitled to ill and every the same powers, privileges and
rights as the persons who are now Shareholders, in proportion to the interest or
number of shares which lie may acquire, and to the amount of calls paid thereon,
and shall also be liable and subject to the saine obligations and stand interested in all
the profits and losses of the said undertaking in proportion to the sum that he shall
subscribe and pay thereto, as fully and effectually to all intents and purposes whatso-
ever as if such other or further sum had been originally raised as a part of the said
first sum or Seventeen thousand five hundred pounds; any thing herein coritained to
the contrary notwithstanding.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation froni time Corporation
to time to borrow either in this Province or elsewhere, all such sum or sums of mo- e 0o
ney, not exceeding in al, at any one time, Twenty-five thousand pounds currency, as t-ne LO Lune.

thîey rnay find expedient, and to make the bonds, debentures, or other securities they
shall grant for the sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling witli
interest, and at such place or places within or without this Province as they may
deem advisable, and such bonds, debentures or other securities nay be made payable
to bearer, or transferable by simple indorsemnent or otherwise, and may be in such
form as the Directors for the time being nay see fit; and the said Directors may liv-
pothecate, mortgage, or pledge 'the lands, revenues, and other property of the said
Corporation, for the due paymnent of the said sums and the interest thereon: Provided Proviso.
always, that such Corporation shall not be allowed to borrow any part of said sum
of Twenty-five thousand pounds until at least one half of the said Capital Stock of
the said Corporation hereinbefore authorized be paid up and available for the uses of
tCe Corporation.

X. And be it enacted, That the Stock of the said Corporation shall be deemed Proptrty vesi-
personal or moveable estate, notwithstanding the conversion of any portion of the din Directurs
funds constituting the same into lands ; and at ail the meetings of the Shareholders held
in pursuance of this Act, whether the same be general or special, every Shareholder
shall be entitled to as many votes as he shall have Shares in the said Stock, and such
vote or votes may be given in person or by proxy; and all questions proposed or
submitted for the consideration of the said meetings shall be finally determined by the
majority of the votes, except in the case or cases otherwise provided for: And provided
also, that no person shall be entitled to vote as proxy at any meeting unless he shall be a
Shareholder in the said Corporation, and produce written authority as such proxy
in the form prescribed by the Schedule A.

XI. And be it enacted, That the Shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shall Shares of
be assignable by delivery of the certificates, to be issued to the holders of such shares Sok II
respectively, and by assignment in the form of the Schedule B, or in any other con-d
venient form to be prescribed by any By-law of the said Corporation : and that by forinofsuch assignment the party accepting such transfer shall thenceforth becone in all due B, &c.
respects a member of the said Corporation in respect of such share or shares in the
place of the party so transferring the same ; but no such transfer shall be valid or
effectual until all calls or instalments due on the shares purporting to be transferred

shall
216
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shall have been fully paid up and discharged, and a certified copy of such, transfèr
extracted fromn the proper book of entry, and purporting, to be signed by the Clerk, or
other officer of the said Company duly authorized thereto, shall be sufficient prirnd
facie evidence of every such transfer, in ail Courts in this Province.

Diroctors mnay XI. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Corporation shah have
establish1
oilices power and authority to stabish and have a place of business or office in the Cities of
London, Lodo and Liverpool in England, and New York, Boston, Philadephia and Detroit
Liverpool and
ini States of America, anYk ope books of subscription ai any of
&c. for certain the said Cities for the stock of the said Corporation, and to receive there subscriptions
purposes.purpses. for the said stock, transferabie there, respectively, and to make ail such instalments

called thereon, and dividends declared, thereby, payable there, respectively. And the
said Directors shall also have the power to naine one or more Agent or Agents or

Conùnissioners in ail or any of the aforesaid Cities, for ail or any of the purposes
aforesaid, and to, aliow to such Agent or Agents or Commissioners, a reasonable remu-

neration for his or their services, and ail other necessary expeuses of the said Office
May prescribe and Offices; and it shah aiso be conpetent for the said Directors to make ail such
formns, &c. for
the rine&. orrules and regltin, and to prescribe ail such forms as to them, may seem, mleet for
the samne. euaîn

the better and more satisfactoriiy managing and conducting the affairs and business of the
said Corporation in ail or any of the Cities aforesaid, and for facilitating and renderin
effectuai the subscriptiop for and transfer of and payments upon the said stock respec-

Provifo. tively, and for ail other purposes connected therewith and incidentai thereto. Pro-

vided always, that the said Directors may mnake By-iaws prescribing- the mode in
whîch any shares of the stock in ail or any or either of the said Cities may be made

shlares in Canada, or whereby any shares of the stock in Canada may be made shares
in Engiand or in the Ubnited States aforesaid.

Directors of XII. And be it enacted, That for managing the affairs of the sad Corporation,
Corporption there shad be from ti to time eected out of the members of the said Corporation

toleeetdto
nifnageitsLaf- not iess than three and not more thaN five persons, being each a proprietor of not iess

than one hundred shares of the said Capital Stock, to be Directors of the said Corpo-

ration, for ordering, managing and directing the affairs of the said Corporation; and
Threc to for any three Directors sha form a qhor of the Board, and may exercise ail the

c1al- powers of the D irectors Provided aways, a y uness atr meeting of majority of

jorityof Di- the Directors, no by-haw, rule, resolution or regulation for rasng money or disposing
rectCrs to be of the real estate of the Corporation, sha be finafly passed unless confirmed at the

aforaid at
pasi ne of 13y. aeXt meeting of the Directors to tae place upon due notice given: Provided, that no
ams or ra Director sha have more than one vote at any meeting of Directors except the Presi-

dlent or the Chairman of the meeting for the tîme being who shall in case of an equal'
Proviso. divison have the casting vote a athough he may have given one vote before; and

whebnever any vacacy shal happen among the Directors by death, resignation, or
resioval ont of the Province, such vacancy shah be fied up until the next General
Meetin of the Sharehoders in suc manner as may be prescribed by any By-aw of

Directors may the Corporation; and the Directors sha have ful power to dispose of such Part of
minoe to vd the Stock of the said Corporation as may remain to bea disposed of, or as may from.

of orjworation. tine to te be added to or faai into the generai mass ether by forfeiture or otherwse

on sucli terms and conditions and to suchi parties as they think most likeiy to promote
the interests of the said Corporation; and they sha also have fmil power to make

iuch cals for money from the severa Shareholders for the time bein as is hereinbefore
provided
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provided for, and to sue for, recover and get in all such calls, whether alreadv
made or hereafter to be made, and to cause and declare the said shares to be forfeited
to the said Corporation in case of non-payment, on such terms and in such way as
they shail see fit to prescribe by any By-law; and in any action to be brought to
recoVer any mnoney due on any call, it shall not be necessary to set forth the special
matter in the declaration, but it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is a
holder of one share or more in the said stock (stating the number of shares) and is
indebted to the Corporation in the sum to which the calls in arrear shall amount
(stating the number and amount of such calls,) whereby an action hath accrued to the
Corporation by virtue of this Act; and it shall be sufficient to maintain such action,
to prove by aiy one witness, that the Defendant at the tine of making such eall was
a Shareholder in the number of shares alleged, and that the calls sued for were made
and notice thereof given, in conformity -with the By-Laws of the said Corporation,
and it shall not be necessary to prove the appointment of the Directors nor any other
inatter whatsoever; That the said Directors shall and may use and affix or cause to
be used and affixed the common seal of the said Corporation to any documents which
in their judgment may require the same, and any act or deed bearing such seal, and
signed by the President (or by any two Directors) and countersigned by the Secretary,
shall be held to be the act or deed of the Corporation ; That they may appoint such May appoint

and so many agents, officers and servants of the said Corporation under them as to Omcers,&c.
the said Directors may seem meet, and may fix the salaries and remuneration of such
officers, agents and servants; may make any payments and enter into any contracts
for the execution of the purposes of the said Corporation, and for all other matters
necessary for the transaction of its affairs; may generally deal with, treat, purchase,
lease, sell, mortgage, let, release and dispose of and exercise all acts of ownership over
the lands, tenements, property and effects of the said Corporation,; may institute and
defend in the name of the said Corporation all suits at Law ; may from time to time
displace the officers, agents and servants of the said Corporation, except as hereafter
provided ; and that they shall and may have power to do all things whatsoever which
may be necessary or requisite to carry out the objects of the Corporation, and to vest
the present property and funds of the said Association in the Corporation hereby
erected: That they shall declare dividends of the profits of the said Corporation Shah declare

when and as often as the state of the funds thereof may permit; may appoint when djvidends.

Special.Meetings of the Shareholders shall be held, and determimie on the mode of Acdappoint

giving notice thereof, and of the manner in which the Shareholders may call or require Corporation.

such Special Meetings to be called; That they shall bave nower to carry into force all
and every the provisions and stipulations contained in the Articles of Agreement in
the first section of this Act, referred to with respect to the appropriation and allotment
whether conditional or otherwise of the shares of the said Company, and also with
respect to all other matters and things in the said Articles of Agreement provided for,
not inconsistent with the present Act; And they shall have power to make By-laws May make

for the government and control of the officers and servants of the said Corporation, and By-laws.

for appointing the Salary or allowance to be made to them, respectively, and shall
also have power to make and frame all other By-laws, Rules and Regulations for the
management of the business of the said Corporation in all its particulars and details,
whether hereinbefore specially enumerated or not, and the same also at any time to
alter, change, modify and repeal, which said By-laws, Rules and Regulations shall be
subrnitted for approval, rejection or alteration by the Stockholders at the next General
Meeting, or at a Special Meeting to be called by the said Directors, and when and as

so

216
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so ratiied and confirmed shall be put into writing and duly recorded in the minutes of
the said Corporation, and be binding upon and observed and taken notice of by all
nembers of the said Corporation ; and any copy of the said By-laws, or any of them
purporting to be under the hand of the Clerk, Secretary or other officer of the said
Comnpany, and having the seal of the Corporation affixed to it, shall be received as

Pro'is°: prii n Icie evidence of such By-laws, in all Courts in this Province; Provided always,
Sint and that the Stockholders may, at any General or Special Meeting, appoint such salary or

compensation to the President and Directors respectively as to them shall seem
reasonable and proper.

First ieetinc XIV. And be it enacted, That the First General Meeting of the Shareholders of the
ers wite, field. said Corporation shall be held at the Office of the said Corporation in the City of

Montreal, (at which place the said Corporation shall have its principal place of busi-
ness) on the thi rd Thursdayof January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight; and
at such time and place, and on the like day in every year thereafter, the said Share-
holders shall elect not less than three nor more than five fit and qualified persons
to be Directors of the said Company, in the place and stead of those who shall
retire, as prescribed in the next following section; and until such first election,
and until they shall respectively retire as aforesaid, the Trustees of the, Association
aforesaid, to wit: George Desbarats and Stephen C. Sewell, M. D., Esquires,

Certain per- aid the survivors or survivor of them shall be and are hereby declared to be and
JDitctite. constituted Directors of the said Corporation ; and they shall have and exercise

all and every the powers and shall be subject to all and every the clauses, conditions,
liability and restrictions imposed on the Directors to be chosen under this Act ;
Provided always, that in all actions or suits, or other legal proceedings to be brought

co: .r- against the said Corporation, it shall be lawful and sufficient for the Plaintiff or Com-vice oifVrvecs,. 'I
plainant, or any other party, to cause process to be served at the Office of the said
Corporation in the City of Montreal, or personally upon the President, or on any one
of the Directors, or on the Secretary of the said Corporation, at any other place ; and
provided that at the first meeting of the Directors to be holden after the passing of this
Act, tie said Directors shall choose and elect from among themselves, some one to be
President, and also some one to be Vice-President of the said Corporation.

Retirenient of XV. And be it enacted, That at the First General Meeting ofthe Shareholders, and
)irecos. at the Annual General Meeting in each year thereafter, two of the said Directors shall

retire from office, (the order of retirement of the said Directors to be decided by lot) ;
I)ircrtore may )rovided always that all the Directors so retirin g shall be eligible for re-election ; and
be rclcted, the Directors, immediately after the election at each Annual Meeting, shall choose one

of their own number to be President

FaiIre to h old XVI. And be it enacted, That the failure to hold the said First General Meeting or
zlltj,l flot to 'n n e irateth-o any other meeting, or to elect such Directors or President, shall not dissolve the said
lutiou ofCor- Corporation, but such failure or omission shall and may be supplied by and at any

Special Meeting to be called as the Directors, in conformity with the By-laws of the
said Corporation, may see fit to appoint, and until such election of new Directors those
who may be in office for the time being shall be and continue in office and exercise all
the rights and powers thereof until such new election be made, as hereinbefore

XrovideVIL

xv",
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XVII. And be it enacted, That the word "Lands" in this Act shall include ail Interpretation

lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and real or immoveable property whatsoever; and clauSe.
all words importing the singular number'or the masculine gender only shall extend to
more than one person, party or thing, and to females as well as males, and the word
"S hareholder " shall include the heirs, executors, administrators, curators, legatees or
assigns of such Shareholder, or any other party having the legal possession of any
share, whether in his own name or that of any other, unless the context shall be incon-
sistent with such construction; and whenever power is by this Act given to do any-
thing, powver shall be intended also to do all things which may be necessary to the doing
of such thing ; and generally all words and clauses herein shall receive such liberal and
fair construction as will best ensure the carrying into effect of this Act according to its
true intent and spirit.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to 10 per cent, on
commence or proceed with their operations under this Act, unless they shall have first Oid tob
paid up the sum of ten per cent. on the amount of their capital stock.

XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall in any manner Rights of Her
derogate fron or affect the rights of ler Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or of any
person or persons, body politic or corporate, excepting so far as the same may be spe-
cially derogated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and as such Pabli Act.
judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices and others whom it shall concern, without
being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE A.
FORM OF PROXY.

" A. B., of hereby appoint C. D. of to be my Proxy, Form of
" and to vote and act for me as such at all Meetings of the Shareholders of The roxy.

Philadelphia and Huron Mining Company, and in my name to do all things withregard to the business of the said Company, which I may, by law, do by Proxy."

10 pe-en.o

WitRess iny hand, this day ofoH
A. 13."

SCIIEDULE B.
FORM OF TRANSFER.

, A. B., for value received, do hereby bargain, sell and transfer to C. D. For cfshare (or shares) of the Stock of The Philadelphia and Huron Mining Transfer.
Company, to hold to him the said C. D., his heirs, executors, curators, administratorsand assigns, subject to the same rules and orders, and on the same conditions that Iheld the same ummediately before the execution hereof. And 1, the said C. D., dohereby agree and accept of the said share (or shares,) subject to the
same rules, orders and conditions."
' Witness our hands and seals, this day of
in the year A. B.

Ci. .j)"
MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESARATS,Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIýE REGIN2E.

CAP. LXXV.

An Act to incorporate The Canada Mining Company.

[28th July, 1847.]

W IHEREAS the several persons hereinafter named have by their Petition repre- Pree.
sented that they have associated-themselves together with divers others, for

the purpose of exploring for and working Mines of Copper and other Ores on the
Shores of Lakes Superior and Huron and elsewhere, by Articles of Agreement entered
into at the City of Montreal, on the first day of February, one thousand eight hundred
and forty-seven, and have raised by subscription the capital necessary effectually to
begin their operations, but that they experience great difficulties in carrying out the
objects for which they are associated without an Act incorporating them, with the
powers hereinafter mentioned, and have prayed that such Act may be passed; Be it
therefbre enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice and
consent of the Legisiative Council at.d of the Legislative Asseinbly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authoriiy of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and in-
titu led, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, andfor the Go-
vernrnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sarne, That Certain per-
David Torrance, Andrew Shaw, Theodore Hart, John Glass, Edward Way, Henry p
Starnes and Henry Chapman, the present Trustees of the Association mentioned in the
Preamble to this Act, and their successors, and such and so many other persons or
parties as have become or shall become shareholders in the Capital Stock herein-
after mentioned, shall be and they are hereby constituted aBody Politic and Corporate,
in fact and in name, by the name of The Canada Mlfining Cornpany, and by that
naine shall and may sue and be sued, implead and be iinpleaded, answer and be an- nanie and
swered unto, in all Courts of Law or Equity whatsoever, and shall have uninterrupted
succession with a Common Seal, which may by them be changed or varied at their
pleasure.

II. And be it enacted, That the Capital, Stock of the said Corporation shall be Capital Stock
twenty-five thousand pounds, and the same hereby is divided into twenty thousand of Corporation.
shares, of the value of one pound five shillings each.

Ii. And be it enacted, That no -shareholder in the said Corporation shall be in any Liability of
manner whatsoever hiable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due ShareLolders
by the said Corporation beyond the amount of his, her or their subscrîbed share or lmtd

shares inC the Capital Stock of the said Corporation.
IV.
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Calls on hold- IV. And whereas the instalmeuts already paid or called in upon the Stock already
ers of stock
not issued are equal to two shillings and six pence currency per share: Be it enacted,
£1 es. Gd. per That the cails to be hereafter made on the holders of the said Stock shah not exceed
share.share. ii the wvhole the surn of one pound two shillings and six pence per share, and the same

shall be paid by instalments when and in such manner as shall be prescribed by the
Proviso: Form- Directors hereinafter mentioned; Provided also, that nothino herein contained shah
er liabilities~ exonierate, diîninish, or relieve any party f roni existing liability to the said Company,
fected. whether the sai st liability relates to contribtions due or to fal due upon Stock already

issed, or otherwise, but on the contrary al such liability and contributions sha and
may be enforced in the saine way, and t e said Corporation shape have the sane remedy
to enforce the payinent of cals already mace and ail other debts and suis now due
or called for, as is ereinafter prescribed with respect to future cais and liabilities.

Certain pro- V. And be it enacted, That ail and fvery the estate and property, real or personal,
Mperat . 1: bel oni frc to the said Association fored under the Articles of Association aforesaid,

at the te of the passing of this Act, and al l debts or s saims due to or possessed by

y the said Association, sha be and hereby are traosferred to and vested li the Cor-
poration hereby establised, which sha l in ike esanner be pable to and for ail debts
due by or clainis upon the said Association; and the Trustees of the said Association,
at the time of the passing of this Act, shall be Directors of the said Corporation, as if
elected under this Act, until their successors shall be elected as hereinafter provided.

Corporation VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to have and
p',ao t ex. hold such lands and imnmoveable or real property as may be necessary for carrying
tent ot on the business of the said Corporation, provided the suin invested in real property
£20OO. purchased from private individuals or from the Crown do not at any one time exceed

twenty thousand pounds; and it shall be lawftil for the said Corporation to sell, lease,
or otherwise dispose of the said property and estate as they may see fit.

Business of VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lavful for the said Corporation to engage
thc °orpora- in and follow the occupation and business of carrying on exploration for and of finding
tion deiacd. c

and getting copper and other ores, netals, and minerals, and of manufacturing and
disposing of the saine for the benefit of the said Corporation, and to do all things ne-
cessary for the purposes aforesaid, not inconsistent with the rights of any other parties
or with the conditions of any grant or other title under which the said Corporation
may hold the lands in which such things are to be done.

Corporation VIII. And be it enacted, That if the sum of twenty-five thousand pounds be found
rnav incr&,ase
CaibitaI Stock insufficient for the purposes of this Act, then and in such case it shall be lawful for the
to 1OUOJ Members of the said Corporation by a vote of not less than two-thirds in number of
currency. the Shareholders, representing not less than ten thousand shares, at any General

Meeting to be expressly called for that purpose, to increase the Capital Stock of the
said Corporation, either by the admission of new menbers as subscribers to the said
undertaking or otherwise, to a sum not exceeding in all the sum of one hundred thou-
sand pounds currency, including the said suin of twenty-five thousand pounds currency
hereinbefore authorized to be raised, in such manner and upon such ternis and condi-
tions and under such regulations as shall be approved and agreed upon; and the capital
so to be raised by the creation of new shares, shall be in all respects part of the Capital
Stock of the said Corporation; and every Shareholder of such new Stock shall be a

Member
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Member of the said Corporation, and be entitled to all and every the same powers, pri- Right and
vileges and rights as the persons who are now Shareholders, in proportion to the in- hties of
terest or number of shares which lie may acquire, and to the amount of calls paid Stock.
thereon ; and shall also be liable and subject to the same obligations and stand interested
in ail the profits and losses of the said uidertaking in proportion to the sumn that lie
shall subscribe and pay tbereto, as fully and effectually to all intents and purposes
whatsoever as if such othe.r or further suin had been originally raised as a part of the
said first sum of twenty-five thousand pounds; anything herein contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation fron time to Corporation
time to borrowv, either in this Province or elsewhere, all such sum or sums of money
not exceeding in all, at any one time, fifty thousand pounds currency, as they may find timc to Lime.
expedient; and to make the bonds, debentures, or other securities they shall grant for
the sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling with interest, and at
such place or places within or without this Province as they may deert advisable, and
such bonds, debentures or other securities may be made payable to bearer, or trans-
ferable by simple endorsement or otherwise, and may be in such forn as the Directors
for the time being may see fit; and the said Directors may hypothecate, mortgage or
pledge the lands, revenues and other property of the said Corporation for the due pay-
ment of the said sums and the interest thereon ; Provided always that such Corporation The same not
shall not be allowed to borrow aiy part of such sun of fifty thousand pounds aforesaid Io be borod
until at least one-half of the said Capital Stock of the said Corporation hereinbefore Capit be paid
authorized shall be paid up and available for the use of the Corporation. UP.

X. And be it enacted, That the Stock of the said Corporation shall be deemed per- Stock t. be
sonal or moveable estate, notwithstanding the conversion of any portion of the funds personal pro-
constituting the same into lands ; and at ail meetings of the Shareholders held in pur-
suance of this Act, whether the same be general or special, every Shareholder shall be vtesof
entitled to as many votes as he shall have shares in the said stock ; and such vote or & *
votes may be given in person or by proxy ; and ail questions proposed or submitted for
the consideration of the said meetings shall be finally determined by the majority of the
votes, except in the case or cases otherwise provided for ; and provided also, that no
person shall be entitled to vote as proxy at any meeting unless he shall be a Share-
holder in the said Corporation, and produce written authority as such proxy in the form
prescribed by the Sehedule A.

XI. And be it enacted, rfhat the shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shall be Provi-o:
assi gnable by delivery of the certificates, -Éo be- issued to the holders of such shares, shieu

0 :Stock to be

respectively, and by assignment in the fo,-m cf the Schedule B, or in aiiy other con- usignable
venient formi to be prescribed by any By-law of the said Corporation ; and that by such êf crtiicaes
assigynment the party accepting such transfer shall thenceforth become in ail respects a in fitrm of
member cf the said Corporation in respect of sueh share or shares in the place of the ',Jch E W
party so transferring the saine; but no such transfer shaîl be valid or effectuai until ail
calls or instalments due on the shares purp)orti-ng, to be transferred, and ail debts or
mollies due to the said Corporation thereon, shall have been fupy paid up and dis-
charged ; and a certified copy of such transfer extracted from the proper book of entry,
and purporting- to be sig-ned by the Clerk, or other officer of tlue said Company duly
authorized thereto, shall be sufficient primd fadeé evidence of every sucli transfer in
ail Courts in this Province.

XII.
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Directors may XII. And bc it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company shail have power
establish otil-
cesin EnuIland and authority to establish and have a place of business or office in the Cities of London
and the Uni- and Liverpool in Engiand, And New '%rk, Boston, Philadeiphia and Detroit in the
ted statesc
for Z1  United States of America, and to ope books of subscription in ail or any of the said
purpeX. Cities for the stock of the said Corporation, and to receive there subscriptions for the

said stock, transferable there, respectively, and to make ail such instalments called
thereon, and dividends declared thereby, payable there, respectively. And the said
Directors shall also have power to name one or more Agent or Agents or Commis-
sioners in al or any of the aforesaid Cities, for ail or any of the purposes aforesaid, and
to allow to such Agent or Agents or Commissioners, a reasonable remuneration for his
or their services, and ail other necessary expenses of the said Office and Offices ; and
it shall also be competent for the said Directors to make all such rules and regulations,
and to prescribe all such forms as to them may seem meet for the better and more
satisfactorily managing and conducting the affairs and business of the said Corporation
in all or any of the Cities aforesaid, and for facilitating and rendering effectuai the sub-
scription for and transfer of and payments upon the said stock respectively, and for ail

Proviso. other purposes connected therewith and incidental thereto: Provided always, that the
said Directors may niake By-laws prescribing the mode in which any shares of the
stock in all or any or either of the said Cities may be made shares in Canada, or whereby
any shares of the stock in Canada may be made shares in England or in the United
States aforesaid.

Seven Direc- XIII. And be il enacted, That for managing the affairs of the said Corporation, there
torsofCopo shaIl be from time to time elected out of the members of the said Corporation seven
ration to be
elected to persons, being each a proprietor of not less than fifty shares of the said Capital Stock,
manage its af-mange LSto be Directo rs of the said Corporation, for ordering, rnanaging- and directing the affairs,

Four to form Of the said Corporation; and any four Directors shah form a quorum of the Board, and
a iso. any majority of such quorum may exercise ail the powers of the Directors- Provided
Proviso. always, that unless at a meeting of a majority of the Directors no By-iaw, Rule, Reso-

lution or Rre-lation for raising money or disposing of the real estate of the Corporation,
shahl be finailly passed uniess confirmed at the ne.,,t meeting of the Directors to take

Provso. place upon due notice criven : Provided aiso, that no Director shall have more than
one vote at any meeting of Directors except the President or Chairman for the Sime
beingr, who shali in case of an equai division have the casting vote althougrh he may
have given one vote before; ano whenever any v.acancy sha happen among the Dirc-
tors by death, resignation, or removai out of the Province, suchi vacancy shaîl be filled
up until the next General Meeting of the Sharehoidrs, in such manner as may be pre-

Directors i Xay scribed by any By-law of the Corporation; and te Directors sha o have ful power e0
tiiiiie ' re- S dis pose of such part of the stock of the said Corporation as may remain 10 be disposed
of orperation. of, or as may fro ime op time be added ss or fail into the general mass e Sther by for-

feiture or otherwise, on such erms and conditions and di such parties as thev ahink
Calls. most iikeiy 10 promote the interests of the said Corporation ; and hey shalf also have

ful power t make such cais for exoney from the several Shareoiders for the dime
being as is hereinbefore provided for, and o sue for, recover and get in ail sueh cals,
uhetiner iready made or hereafter 1o be made, and o cause and deciare the said shares
to be forfited ue the said Corporation in case of non-payment, on such terms and n

Pr,)cecdspin suli way as hey sha see fit prescribe by any By-law : and in any action th be
ca2tns.o brought 1 recover any money due on any act, it sha not bo nccessary to set forth the

special matter in the declaration, but it shaf be sufficient sc allege that the defendant is
a
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a holder of one share or more in the said stock (stating the number of shares) and is
indebted to the Corporation in the sum to which the calls in arrear shall amount (stating
the number and amount of such calls,) whereby an action hath accrued to the Corporation
by virtue of this Act ; and it shall be sufficient to maintain such action, to prove by any
one witness, that the Defendant at the time of making such call was a Shareholder in
the number of shares alleged, and that the calls sued for were made and notice thereof
given, in conformity with the By-laws of the said Corporation, and it shall not be neces-
sary to prove the appointment of the Directors nor any other matter whatsoever ; that Decds ofthe

the said Directors shall and may use and affix or cause to be used and affixed the com- corporation.

mon seal of the said Corporation to any documents which in their judgment may require
the same, and any act or deed bearing such seal, and signed by the President (or by
any two Directors) and countersigned by the Secretary, shall be held to be the act or
deed of the Corporation ; that they may appoint such and so many agents, officers and May appoint

servants of the said Corporation under them as to the said Directors may seem meet, "
and may fix the salaries and remuneration of such officers, agents and servants ; may
make any payments and enter into any contracts for the execution of the purposes of
the said Corporation, and for all other matters necessary for the transaction of its affairs ;
may generally deal with, treat, purchase, lease, sell, mortgage, let, release, and dispose Manarement
of and exercise all acts of ownership over the lands, tenements, propertv, and effects of ofp pcrty.

the said Corporation ; may institute and defend in the name of the said Corporation all
suits at law ; may from time to time displace the officers, agents and servants of the said
Corporation, except as hereafter provided ; and that they shall and may have power to General pow-
do all things whatsoever which may be necessary or requisite to carry out the objects of ers.

the Corporation, and to vest the present property and funds of the said Association in
the Corporation hereby erected : that they shall declare dividends of the profits of the shal daclare
said Corporation, when and as often as the state of the funds thereof May permit; dividends.

may appoint when Special Meetings of the Shareholders shall be held, and determine
on the mode of giving notice thereof, and of the manner in which the Shareholders
nay call or require such Special Meetings to be called; that they shall have power to And appoint

carry into force and effect all and every the provisions and stipulations contained in rio
the Articles of Agreement in the first section of this Act referred to, with respect to May make

the appropriation and allotment, whether conditional or otherwise, of the Stock of the aws
said Company, and also with respect to all other matters and things in the said Arti-
cles of Agreement provided for, not inconsistent with this Act; and they shall have
power to make By-laws for the government and control of the officers and servants of
the said Corporation, and shall also have power to make and frame all other By-laws,
Rules and Regulations for the management of the business of the said Corporation in
all its particulars and details, whether hereinbefore specially enunerated or not, and
the same also at any time to alter, change, modify and repeal, which said By-laws,
Rules and Regulations shall be submitted for approval, rejection or alteration by the
Stockholders at the next General Meeting, or at a Special Meeting to be called by the
said Directors, and when and as so ratified and confirmed shall be put into writing and
duly recorded in the minutes of the said Corporation, and be binding upon and observed
and taken notice of by all membérs of the said Corporation ; and any copy of the said rofof
By-laws, or any of them purporting to be under the hand of the Clerk, Secretary or By-wài.

other officer of the said Company, and having the seal of the Corporation affixed to it,
shall be received as prima facie evidence of such By-laws, in all Courts in this Pro-
vince ; Provided always, that the Stockholders may, at any General or Special Meeting, pst >

appoint sucli salary or compensation to the President and Directors respectively as to "'
them shall seem reasonable and propero

217 * XIV.
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Wyhcn and XIV. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Shareholders of the
mee ingsh said Corporation shall be held at the offici. of the said Corporation in the City of
be hed. Montreal, (at which place the said Corporation shall have its principal place of business)

on the second Tuesday in October, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven ; and
at such tirne and place, and on the like day in every year thereafter, the said Share-
holders shall elect seven fit and qualified persons to be Directors of the said Company
in the place and stead of the seven who shali retire; and until such first election, and
until they shall respectively retire as aforesaid, the Trustees of the Association afore-

Certain per- said, to wit: The said David Torrance, Andrew Shaw, Theodore Hart, John Glass,
IcIdEdward Way, Henry Starnes and Henry Chapnan, and the survivors or survivor of

thei shall be and are hereby declared to be and constituted Directors of the said
David Tor- Corporation, and the said David Torrance shall until such day be the President of the
poulidl'rcsi- said Corporation; and they shall have and exercise all and every the powers and shall

be subject to all and every the clauses, conditions, liability and restrictions imposed on
Provis;o as to the Directors to be chosen under this Act; Provided always, that in all actions or
servceof suits, or other legal proceedings to be brought against the said Corporation, it shall be

lawful and sufficient for the Plaintiff or Complainant, or any other party to cause
process to be served at the oflice of the said Corporation in the City of Montreal, or
personally upon the President, or on any one of the Directors, or on the Secretary of
the said Corporation, at any other place; and provided, that at the first meeting of the
Directors to be elected as aforesaid to be holden after the passing of this Act, the said
Directors shall choose and clect frorn amongi themselves some one to be President, and
also some one to be Vice-President of the said Corporation.

Retirement of XV. And be it enacted, That at the first General Meeting of the Shareholders, andDirector". at the Annual General Meeting in each year thereafter, the Directors thereof shall
retire from office, but shall be eligible for re-election; and the Directors inmediately
after the election at each Annual Meeting shall choose one of their own number to be
President.

Failure to ho1 XVI. And be it enacted, That the failure to hold the said first General Meeting or any
mneetingr not to i

urate ,I"- other meeting, or to elect such Directors or President, shall not dissolve the said Cor-
lunon of Cor- poration, but such failure or omission shall and may be supplied by and at any Specialporation. leeting to be called as the Directors, in conformity with the By-laws of the said

Corporation, may see fit to appoint, and until such election of new Directors those
who nmay be in office for the time being shall be and continue in office and exercise all
the rights and powers thereof until such new election be made, as hereinbefore
provided.

Interpretation XVII. And be it enacted, That the word " Lands " in this Act shall include all
lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and real or immoveable property whatsoever;
and all words importing the singular number or the masculine gender only shall extend
to more than one person, party or thing, and to females as well as males, and the word

Shareholder " shall include the heirs, executors, administrators, curators, legatees or
assigns of such Shareholder, or any other party having the legal possession of any
share, whether in his own naine or that of any other, unless the context shall be in-
consistent with sucli construction ; and whenever power is by this Act given to do
anything, power shall be intended also to do all things which may be necessary to the
doing of such thing; and generally all words and clauses herein shall receive such

liberal
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liberal and fuir construction as will best ensure the carrying into effect of this Act ac-
cording to its true intent and spirit.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to When the
commence or proceed with their operations under this Act, unless they shah have lrSt cmee bu.paid up the sumn of ten per cent. on the amount of their capital stock.

XIX. And be it enacted, That nothin in this Act contained sha in any manner
csal havestfirst

derogate from or affect the riglits of Mer Majesty, ler Heirs or Successors, or of anyperson or persons, body politic or corporate, excepting so far as the sarne may 1)e spe-cially derogated froiw or affected by the provisions of this Act.

XX. And lie it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and as such Puiblie Act.shall be judicially noticed by ail Judgres, uiwithout being specialy pleaded. o untoei a ital s tock.

SCIHIE D ULE A.

FORM 0r PROXY.
i 1b A. B., of hereby appoint C. D. of to le my Proxy orm ofand to vote and act for me as such at ail Meetings of tH e Shareholders of n Proxy.

Canada M nin r bompany, and in my na e to do ail thin s with regard to the busi-
cness of the said Company, which may, by law, do by Proxy.

Witness my hand this day of eighteen hundred and
A. B."

SCHEDULE B.

FORM F TRANSFER.

IA. e B of value receveb, do ierey C . to ansfe C. Prosae(or shares) of the Stock of The Canada MXining C'ompany to bold to imi the saidan C.tD.o is heirs, executorm cura tors, administrators and assians r subjeht to the saine
rules and orders, and on the saine conditions that w helithe sade itnneditelybefore the execution hereof. And 1, the said C. D., do hereby agree and accept of

Cthe said share (or shares) subject to, the saine rules, orders and condi-tions. Witness our hands and seals, this day of in the
<year

A. B.
C. D.

MONTREL :-Printed bySTEWART DERISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. LXXV1.
An Act to incorporate T/ie Garden River Copper Miîing Company.

[28th July, 1847.]
WWT-VHEREAS the several persons hereinafter named have by their Petition repre- Preambie.y'y~' sented that they have associated themselves together, with divers others, forthe purpose of exploring for and working Mines of Copper and other ores, and ofsmelting the same on the shores of Lakes Huron and Superior, and elsewhere, byArticles of Agreement, entered into at the City of Montreal, on the twenty-secondday of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, andhave purchased extensive tracts of Land whereon to carry on their operations, butthat they experience great difficulties in carrying out the objects for whiclh they areassociated without an Act incorporating thein with the powers hiereinafter nentionedand have prayed that such Act nay be passed : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen'sMost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the LegislativeCouncil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted andasseimbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unitethe Provinces of Uppcr and Lower Canada, and for the Gove:nment of Cana-da, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Honorable certain le-George Pemberton of London, George N. Sanders of New York, and Lewis T onsincorpora-Drummond, John Donegani, George Desbarats, Benjamin H. Lemoine, John Simpsoiand Stewart Derbishire, all of Montreal, and their successors, and such and so manyother persons or parties as have become, or shall become shareholders in the CapitalStock hereinafter mentioned, shall be and they are hereby constituted a Body Politicand Corporate, in fact and iu narne, by the naine of The Garden River Copper Mining corporateCompany, and by that naine sha.l and may sue and be sued, impleaci and be naineand pow-impleaded, answer and be answered unto in all Courts of Law or Equity whatsoeverand shall have uninterrupted succession with a Common Seal, which inay by thembe changed or varied at their pleasure.
Il. And be it enacted, That no shareholder in the said Corporation shall be in any StockhoIdersmanner whiatsoever hiable for or chargeci witli the payment of any debt or dema nd to bc. iable todue by the said Corporation, beyond the amount of his, lier or their subscribed share thcirsiasor shares ln the Capital Stock of the said Corporation. oar y.

III. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Corporation shah be Number orthirty-seven thousand ive hiundred pounds, and the same is hereby declared to be sharesofStockdivided into fifteen thousand shares, of the value of two pounds ten shillings each. orral.

IV.
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ca1ison hou- IV. And be it enacted, That the cails to be hereafter made on the holders of theers of Stock. said Stock shall be paid by instalments whnci and in such ianier as shall be pres-
cribed by the Directors iereinafter narned: Provided also, that nothing lerein con-
tained shall exonerate, diini-ishi or relieve any party fron existing liability to the said
Company, whether the said liability relates to contributions due or to fall due upon
Stock already issued or otlerwise, but on the contrary ail such liability and contri-
butions shall and niay be enforced in the saine way, and the said Corporation shall
have the saine remuedy to enforce the payment of cahls and sums now (lue or called
for, as is hereinafter prescribed with respect to future calls and liabilities.

Certain pro- V. And be it enacted, That all and every the estate and property, real or personal,
oratiolà. belonging to the Association formed under the Articles of Association afbresaid, at

the time of the passing of this Act, or wvhich may bc subsequently acquired by them,
and all debts or claims due to or possessed by the said Association, shall be and
hereby are transferred to and vested in the Corporation hereby established, vhichi
shall in like manner be liable to and for ail debts due by or clainis upon the said
Association; and the Trustees of the said Association, at the timne of the passing of
this Act, shall bc Directors of the said Corporation, as ir elected under this Act,
until their successors shall be elected as hereinafter provided.

C1 olrrat ~ VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to have and
propër7 tW hx- liold such lands and immoveable or real property as may be necessary for carrying on

the business of the said Corporation, provided the sum invested in real property pur-
chased from private individuals do not at any one time exceed twenty-five thousand
pounds ; and it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to sell, lease, or otherwise dis-
pose of the said property and estate as they may see fit.

May explore VIT. And be it enacted, That it shal be lawful for the said Corporation to engage
01> t ~ in :and follow tie occupation and business of carryi ng on exploration for and of findinr

ad getting copper and other ores, metals, and minerais, and nanufacturing and of
disposing of the saine for the benefit of the said Corporation, and to do ail things
necessary for the purposes aforesaid, not inconsistent with the rights of any other
parties or witih the conditions of a.y grants or othier title unîder which the said Cor-
poration may hold the lands iii which such things are to be done.

n VIIL And be it enacted, Thtat if the said suin of Thirty-seveni thousand five
capital Sùok hundred pouids be fOund insutilcient for the purposes of this Act, then and in such
té e 00,0ooo. case it shall be lawfuIl for the Members or the said Corporation by a vote of not less

" than two-t.hirds in number of the Sharehtolders, representing not hcss tian eight thou-
sand shares, at anîy General Meeting to 1)b expressly calleid for that purposP, to ince
the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, citier by thie admission of new mnenh-rs as
subscribers to the said undertaking or otherwise, to a sum not exceeding in ait the suni
of Onle hundred thoutisand poum-ds currncrcy, including the said sun of j'hirty-sevei
thousand fie hundred pounds cmrrency iereinîbefore authorized to be raised, in sucli
nianner and upoi such terns and conditions an-d under such regulations as shall be
appr'oved and agrecd upon ; and the capital so to be raised by the creation of new
shares shall be in ail respects part of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation and
every Shareholder of such new Stock shall be a member of the said Corporation, and
be entitled to ail and every the saine powers, privileges and rights as the persons who

are
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are now Shareholders, in proportion to the interest or number of shares wbich lie riayacquire, and to the amount of calls paid thereon, and shall also be liable and subjeat
to the same obligations and stand interested in all the profits and losses of the saicundertaking in proportion to the surn that lie shall subscribe and pay thereto as fullyand effectually to ail intents and purposes whatsoever as if suchi other or furtiier sumnihad been orig inally raised as a part of the said Iirst surn of Thirtv-seven tlîousandfive hundred pounds ; any thing herein ontained to the contrary otwithstanding.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation from tinie Corprationto time to borrow either in this Province or elsewiere, ai such sui or suins of mone M
not exceeding in all, at any one time, Twenty-five thousand pounds currency as they timtu tinie.may find expedient, and to make the bonds, debentures or other securities they shahgrant for the sums so borrowed payable either in eurrency or in sterling with interest
and at such place or places within or without this Province as they may deern advisable,and sucli bonds, debentures or other securities may be made payable to bearer, ortransferable by simple endorsement or otherwise, and may be in sucli forrn as leDirectors for the time being may see fit; and the said Directors ma hfpothecate,
mortgage or pledge the lands, revenues and other property of the said yorporation rthe due payrnent oftle said suns and the interest thereon Provided halwavs, that stuc Proviso.Corporation shahl not be alloxved to borrow any part of the said sum of Tventy-itethousand pounds until at least one half of the said Capital Stock of the said Corpo-
ration lereinbefore authorized be paid up and available for the oses of the Cor-poration.

X. And be it enacted, That the Stock of the said Corporation shah be demed Prpertyv.personal or moveable estate, notwithstanding the conversion of any portion of he funds e tee rsd r tüneconstituting the same into lands; and at ail neetinrs of the Shartiolders held in pur-suance of this Act, whether the same be general orspecial, every Sharehodesld ha bentitled to as many votes as lie shall have Shares in the said Stock, and sudi vote orvotes nay be given in person or by proxv; and all questions proposed or subuited
for the consideration of the said meetings shal1 be finally determied by she bmjorityof the votes, exceptin the case or cases otherwise provided for; and provided aso, thatno person shal be entitled to vote as proxy ar any meetings nless lie shat b aShareholder in the said Corporation, and produce wrtin auhority as such proxy ethe formn prescribed by the Schedule A.

XI. And be it enacted, That the shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shah Sharcs ofbe assignable by delivery of the certificates, to be issued to the holders of sueli sharcs to bcrespectively, and by assignment im the forn of the Schedule B or in any other con-(venient forn to be prescribed by any By-law of te said Corporation; and that by yrsudc assignment die party accepting such transfer shall thenceforth becoue iii asl du e 3,&-c.respects a riember of the said Corporation in respect of such share or shares in the
place of the parîy so transferring nte sane; but no such transfer shah be valid oreffectuai. untit al calis or instalinents due on the shares purporting to be transfèrredshall have been. fully paid up and dischiarg,,ed; and a certified copv of such transferextracîed from the proper book of ertry, and purporting to be signed by ihe Cherk, orothier oficer of the said Conpany duly authorized thereto, shai be suficient primaacie evidence of every sucli transfer, in ail Courts in this Province.

218 XII.
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Dir e ror XII. And be it eniacted, That the Directors of ithe said Corporation shal have

sLonlo, power and auithority to establish and have a place of business or office in the Cities of

LivorlbtotI and London and Liverpool in England, and New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Detroit

4%.rcertin la the United States of Arnerica, and to open books of subscription in ail or any of the

purO-es' said Citics for the Stock of the said Corporation, and to receive there subscriptions for

the said Stock, transferable there, respectively, and to make all suci instalments called

thereonuîd dividends declared thereby, payable there, respectiveiy ; and the said

Directors shall also have power to naine one or More Agent or Agents or Commis-

sioners in all or any of the aforesaid Cities, for ail or any of the purposes aforesaid, and

to allow tu such Agent or Agents or Commissioners, a reasonable remuneration for his

or their services, and ail other necessary expenses of the said Office and Offices; and

May prescribe ii shall also be competent for the said Directors to make all such rules and regulations,
era S'W3e. aiid to prescribe alt such forns as to then may seem maeet for the better and more sa-

tisfactorily nanaging and conducting the aftairs and business of the said Corporation

in ail or any of the Cities aforesaid, and for facilitating and rendering effectuai the

subscriptioa for and transfer of and payments upon the said stock respectively, and for

Pro'iso. all othier purposes connected therewith anti incidental thiereto; Provided always, that

the said Directors mîav make By-laws prescribing the mode in which any shares of

lite stock in all or anV or either of the said Cities may be made shares lm Canada,

or whereby any shares of the stock in Canada iay be made shares in England or in

the United States aforesaid.

XIII. And be it enacted, That for 'anaging the affairs of the said Corporation,

th1re shall be from tiine to tine elected out of the members of the said Corporation

not less than threc and not more than five persons, being each a proprietor of not less

than fifty shares of the said Capital Stock, to be Directors of the said Corporation, for

ordcrint, mnanaging, and directing the affairs of the said Corporation, and any tliree

Directors shall fbrm a quorumrî of the Board, and may exercise ail the powers of the

Directors: Provided always that unless at a meeting of the majority of the Directors

no By-law, Rule, Resolution or Regulation for raismrg money or disposing of the real

estate of tie orporation, shall be finally passed unless conhrned at the next meeting of

he IMrectors to take place upon due notice given : Provided also, that no Director shall

have more than one vote ait any meeting ofDirectors except the President or the Chair-

ian of the meeting for the timae being who shal in case of an equal division have the

casting vote althoLigh he may have given one vote before; and wienever any vacancy

shail happen among the Directors by death, resignation or removal out of the Province,

sucli vacancy shall be filled up until the next General Meeting of the Shareholders in.

sich natnnerýas mnay be prescribed by any By-law of the Corporation; and the Directors

sh;uI hjavc fuill power to dispose of such part of the Stock of the said Corporation as

mnay rernain to be dliposed of, or as may fron time to tirme be added to or fall into the

general mass either by forfeiture or otherwise on such terms and conditions and to

suici parties as thcy think nost lilely to promote the mnterests of the said Corporation

and tihev shall also have full power to iake suci calls for moiey fron the several

Siareholders for the tirme being as is hereinbefore provided for, and to sue for, recover and

get in ail such cails, whether already made or hereafter to be trade, and to cause and

declare the said sliares to be forfeited to the said Corporation hi case of non-payment,

on sueli terrms and in such way as they shall sec fit to prescribe by any By-law ; and

in any action to ie brougit to recover anîy noney due on any call, it shall not be ne-

cessary to set forth the special inatter in the deciaration, but it shall be sufficient to
allege

Directore of
corporation
ta tic e 'ieeîcd ta
n~i;îa'e its af'-
ftir. r
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iiiiunig s'ýtock
utj ort awin.
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allege that the defendant is a holder of one share or more in the said stock (stating the
numrrber of shares) and is indebted to the Corporation in the sum to which the calls in
arrear shall amount (stating the number and amount of such calls,) whereby an action
hath accrued to the Corporation by virtue of this Act ; and it shall be sufficient to
maintain such action, to prove by any one witness, that the defendant at the timue of
naking such call vas a Shareholder in the number of shares alleged, and that the calls

sued for were made and notice thereof given, in conformity with the By-laws of the
said Corporation, and it shall not be necessary to prove the appointment of the Di-
rectors nor any other matter whatsoever; that the said Directors shall and nay use
and affix or cause to be used and aflixed the common seal of the said Corporation to
any documents which in their judgment nay require the same, and any act or deed
bearing such seal, and signed by the President (or by any two Directors) and
countersigned by the Secretary, shall be held to be the act or deed of the Corporation;
That they may appoint such and so many agents, officers and servants of the said 'YaPpoint
Corporation under them as to the said Directors may seem ineet, and niay lix the Ci'îcck &c.
salaries and remuneration of such officers, agents and servants; may miake any
payrments and enter into any Contracts for the execution of the purposes of the said
Corporation, and for all other matters necessary for the transaction of its affairs; may
generally deal with, treat, purchase, lease, seil, mortgage, let, release and dispose of
and exercise all acts of ownership over the lands, tenements, property and effects of
the said Corporation; nay institute and defend in the naine of the said Corporation
all suits at Law; may fron time to time displace the ofiicers, agents and servants of
the said Corporation, except as hereafter provided; and that they shall and mnay
have power to do all things whatsoever which may be necessary or requisite to carry
out the objects of the Corporation, and to vest the present property and funds of the
said Association in the Corporation hereby erected : That they shall declare dividends ShaH decare
of the profits of the said Corporation, when and as often as the state of the funds dividends.
thereof may permit; may appoint when Special Meetings of the Shareholders shall be And appoint
held, and deterrmine on the mode of «iving notice thereof, and of the manner in which cn

e eb orporation.the Shareholders may call or require such Special Meetings to be called; That they
shall have power to carry into force all and every the provisions and stipulations
contained in the Articles of Agreement in the first section of this Ac't, referred to with
respect to the appropriation and allotment whether conditional or otherwise of the
shares of the said Company, and also with respect to all other matters and, things in
the said Articles of Agreement provided for, not inconsistent with the present Act•
And they shall have power to niake By-Laws for the government and control of the may iako
officers and servants of the said Corporation, and for appointing the Salary or allow- 
ance to be made to them, respectively, and shall also have power to make and frame
all other By-laws, Rules and Regulations for the managenient of the business of the
said Corporation in all its particulars and details, whether hereinbefore specially
enunerated or not, and the sane also at any time to alter, change, modify and repeai,whichi said By-laws, Rules and Regulations shall be subrmitted for approval, rejection
or alteration by the Stockholders at the next General Meeting, or at a Special Meeting
to be called by the said Directors, and when and as so ratitied and confirned shall be
put into writing and duly recorded in the minutes of the said Corporation, and be
binding upon and observed and taken notice of by all members of the said Corporation ;
and any copy of the said By-laws, or any of thein purporting to be under the hand of
the Clerk, Secretary or other oflicer of the said Company, and having the seal of the
Corporation affixed to it, shall be received as prindfacie evidence of such By-laws, in

all
218
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all Courts in this Province. Provided alwavs, that the Stockholders nay, at any
General or Special Meeting, appoint such salary or compensation to the President

rtct<irs. and Directors, respectively, as to theni shall seem reasonable and proper.

First meeting XIV. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Shareholders of the
es said Corporation shall be held at the office of the said- Corporation in the City of

Montreal, (at which place tle said Corporation shall have its principal place of
business) on the second Wednesday of January one thousand eight hundred and forty.
eigh1Lt.; and at suci time and place, and on the like day in every year thereafter, the
said Slareholders sliahl elect noL less than three and not more than five fit and

unîtied persons to be Directors of the said Company in the place and stead of those
wio sball retire ; and until such first election, and until they shall respectively retire

Certain per- as afbresaid, the Trustees of the Association aforesaid, that is to say: The said Ben-
Diritured jamin Ii. LeMoine, L. T. Drurnnond and George Desbarats, and the survivors or

survivor of them shall be and are hereby declared to be and constituted Directors of
the said Corporation ; and tiey shal have and exercise all and every the powers and
shall be subject to all and every the clauses, conditions, liabilities and restrictions
ijmosed on tle Directors to be chosen under this Act ; Provided always, that in alvWe * i(' Pro-
actuons or suits, or otier legal proceedings to be brought against the said Corporation,
it shall be lawful and suflicient for the Plaintiff or Complainant, or any other party
to causc process to be served at the said office of the said Corporation in the City of
Montreal, upon the President or on any one of the Directors, or on the Secretary of
the said Corporation, at any other place; and provided thalt at the first meeting of the
Directors to be holden after the passing of this Act, the said Directors shall choose and
elect frot among themselves, sone one to be President, and also sone one to be
Vice-President of the said Corporation.

Retrement of XV. And be it enacted, That at the lirst General Meeting of the Shareholders,
and at the Annual General Meeting in each year thereafter, two of the said Directors
shall retire front office, (the order of retirement of the said Directors to be decided by

Dirvetîr% ny lot) ; provided alvays that all Directors so retiringe shall be eligible for re-election;be ruedected. & IDeDreo~-nnafe h lcina
and the Directors,-immediately after the election e ateach Annual Meeting, shall choose
one of their own number to be President.

Faikuro to id,1 XVI. And be it enacted, That the failure to hold the said first General Meeting or
any other meeting, or to elect such Directors or President, shall not dissolve the said

ution -r Cor- Corporation, but sueh failure or omission shall and nay be supplied by and at anyoration. Special Meeting to be called as the Directors, in confornity with the By-laws of the
said Corporation, may see fit to appoint, and until such election of new Directors
those who may be in office for the tinie being shall be and continue in office and
exercise all the rights and powers thereof until sucli new election be made, as herein-
befbre provided.

rrenan XVII. And be it enacted, That the word " Lands " in this Act shall include all
cls· lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and real or inmoveable property whatsoever;

and all words importing the singular number or the masculine gender ony shall extend
to more than one person, party or thing, and to feinales as well as males, and the word
"Shareholders " shall include the heirs, executors, administrators, curators, legatees or
assigns of such Shareholder, or any other party having the legal possession of any
siare, whether iii his own name or that of any other, unless the context shall be

inconsistent
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inconsistent with such construction ; and whenever power is by this Act given to doanything, power shall be intended also to do all things which may be necessary to thedoing of such thing ; and generally all words and clauses herein shall receive suchliberal and fair construction as wll best ensure the carrying into effect of this Actaccording to its true intent and spirit.

XVIII. Aid be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation b Ten p r centcommence or proceed with their operations under this Act, unless they shall have ofirst paid up the sun of ten per cent. on the amount of their capital stock.
XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shahl iii any manner Roglitsderogate from or affect the rights of Her Majesty, Her ileirs and Successors, or of anye tperson or persons, body politic or corporate, excepting so far as the same may bespecially derogated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.
XX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and as such Public Act;shal be judicially noticed by ail Judges, Justices and others whom it shall concern,without being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE A.
FORM O F PROXY.

a1, A. B., of hereby appoint C. D. of Fenn f"to be my Proxy, and to vote and act for me as such at all Meetings of the Share- Proxy."holders of Tlie Garden River Gopper Miningr Gomplaýny, and in my name to do all"thiiigs with regard to the business of the saidcCompany, which, I may, by lawv, do byProPxy."

"Witness my hand, this day of
A. B.

SC-EDULE B.

FORM OF TRANSFER.

"I, A. B., for value received, do hereby bargain and sell and transfer to C. D.share (or shares) of the stock of The Garden River C f3 ining Company, to hold to hlm the said C. D., his heirs, executors, curators,
"administrators and assign s, subject to the saine rules and orders, and on the sare

"conditions that I held the saine immediately before the execution hereof And 1,
the said C.D., do hereby agree and accept of the saidshare (or shares,) subject to the saine rules, orders and conditions."
" Witness our hands and seals, this day of'gin the year ayBo

C. D."

MONTREAL -- Printed by STEWART DEiRBIsHiRE & GEoRGE DESBAItATS,Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINE.

CAP. LXXVII.

An Act to incorporate The British and Canadian Mining Company of
Lake Superior

28th July, 1847.]

HTIEREAS the several persons hereinafter named have by their Petition repre- Preamble.
sented that they have associated themselves together, with divers others, for

the purpose of exploring for and working Mines of Copper and other ores, and of
smelting the saine on the shores of Lake Superior and elsewhere, by Articles of
Agreenent entered into at the City of Montreal on the twenty-fifth day of April, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-six, and have raised by subscription the capital ne-
cessary effectually to begin their operations, but that they experience great difficulties
in carrying out the objects for which they are associated without an Act incorporating
thein with the powers hereinafter mentioned, and have prayed that such Act may be
passed: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, andfor lw Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the sane, Thzt Captain Charles Elliott, R. N., Governor of Bermuda, Cetin per
Captain W. Houston, of Langoed Castle, Samuel Ward, John Hanks, C. H. Warner, "0 P
Charles Sumner, Esquires, Messrs. S. Jaudon & Co. of New York, Thomas A. Stayner
and George Desbarats, ot Montreal, Esquires, and their successors, and such and so
many other persons or parties as have become, or shall become shareholders in the
Capital Stock hereinafter mentioned, shall be and they are hereby constituted a Body
Politic and Corporate in fact and in name, by the name of T/e British and Canadian corporae
Mining Conpany of Lake Superior, and by that name shall and may sue and be and

C y powcrs.
sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto in all Courts of Law or
Equity whatsoever, and shall have uninterrupted succession with a Common Seal, which
may by them be changed or varied at their pleasure.

II. And be it enacted, That no shareholder in the said Corporation shall be in any Stockholdcrs
manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due bc Iiable to

by the said Corporation beyond the amount of his, her or their subscribed share or their shareu

shares in the Capital Stock of the said Corporation. only.

IiU.
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Number of III. And be it cnacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Company shah be and
shares ofStock
of Corporation. the same is hereby declared to be twelve thousand five hundred pounds, divided into

five thousand shares: Provided always that the said capital may be increased to fifty
thousand pounds, as hereinafter provided.

Calls on hold- IV. And be it enacted, That the calls to be hereafter made on the holders of theers of Stock. said Stock shall be paid by instalments when and in such manner as shall be prescribed
by the Directors hereinafter named: Provided also, that nothing herein contained
shall exonerate, diminish or relieve any party fron existing liability to the said Coin-
pany, whether the said liability relates to contributions due or to fall due upon Stock
already issued, or otherwise, but on the contrary all such liability and contributions
shall and nay be enforced in the saine way, and the said Corporation shall have the
saine renedy to enforce the payment of cails already made and all other calls and suins
now due or called for, as is hereinafter prescribed with respect to future calls and
liabilities.

certain pro- V. And be it enacted, That all and every the estate and property, real or personal,
perty vested i
Corporation. belonging to the Association formed under the Articles of Association aforesaid, at the

time of the passing of this Act, or which may be subsequently required by them, and
all debts or claims due to or possessed by the said Association, shall be and hereby are
transferred to and vested in the Corporation hereby established, which shall in like
inanner be fiable to and for all debts due by or claims upon the said Association ; and
the Trustees of the said Association, at the time of the passing of this Act, shall be
Directors of the said Corporation, as if elected under this Act, until their successors
shall be elected as hereinafter provided.

Corporatinn VI. And lie it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to have andhreal old such lands and iumoveable or real property as may be necessary for carrying on
tent I the business of the said Corporation, provided the sum invested in real property pur-clhased fron private inidividuals or from the Crown do not at any one time exceed

tiventy-five thousand poinds; and it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to sell,
lease, or otherwise dispose of the said property and estate as they may see fit.

Wîav explore VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to engage
fýr the purpose ~ac olwteaR

iin and follow the occupation and business of carrying on exploration for and of finding
per and other and getting copper and other ores, metals and minerals, and nanufacturing and of dis-
ores.0 posing of the saine lor the benefit of the said Corporation, and to do all things necessary

for the purposes aforesaid, not inconsistent with the rights of any other parties or with
the conditions of any grants or other title under which the said Corporation mnay hold
the lands in which such things are to be done.

Corporation VIII. And be it enacted, That if the said sum of twelve thousand five hundred
mia icrepe ounds be found insufficient fbr the purposes of this Act, then and in such case it shall
to 5M>O he lawful for the Menbers of the said Corporation by a vote of not less than two-thirds
currency. in nuinber of the Shareholders, representing not less than two thousand five hundred'nn

shares, at any General Meeting to be expressly called for that purpose, to increase the
Capital Stock of the said Corporation, either by the admission of new members as sub-
scribers to the said undertaking or otherwise, to a sum not exceeding in all the sum of
flifty thousand pounds currency, including the said sum of twelve thousand five hundred

pounds
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pounds currency hereinbefore authorized to be raised, in such manner and upon suchterms and conditions and under such regulations as shall be approved and agreed upon;and the capital so to be raised by the creation of new shares or otherwise shal bc inall respects part of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation; and every Shareholderof slich new Stock shall be a mnember of the said Corporation, and be entitled to alland every the same powers, privileges and riglits as the persons who are now Share-holders, in proportion to the interest or number of shares which lie may acquire, andto the amount of calls paid thereon, and shall also be liable and subject to the saineobligations and stand interested in all the profits and losses of the said undertaking inproportion to the sum that lie shall subscribe and pay thereto, as fully and effectuallyto all intents and purposes whatsoever as if such other or further sumi had beenoriginally raised as a part of the said first sum of twelve thousand five hundred pounds;anything hereim. contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation from timne Corporatinto time to borrow-either in this Province or elsewhere, all such sum or sums of moneynot exceeding in all, at any one time, twenty-five thousand pounds currency, as they e t' time.nay find expedient, and to make the bonds, debentures or other securities they shalgrant for the sums so borrowed payable cither in currency or in sterling with interest,and at such place or places within or without this Province as they may deem advisa-ble, and such bonds, debentures or other securities may be made payable to bearer, ortransferable by simple endorsement or otherwise, and may be in such forn as the Di-rectors for the time being may see fit ; and the said Directors may hypothecate, mort-gage or pledge the lands, revenues and other property of tle said Corporation for theduie payment of the said suins and the interest thereon: Provided always, that such Cor- froviso.poration shall not be allowed to borrow any part of the said sum of twenty-fivethousand pounds until at least one half of the said Capital Stock of the said Corpora-tion hereinbefore authorized be paid up and available for the uses of the Corporation.
X. And be it enacted, ThaL the Stock of the said Corporation shall be deemed per- Profwrty veat.sonal or moveable estate, notwithstanding the conversion of any portion of the funds trs for timeconstituting the saine into lands; and at all meetings of the Shareholders held in pur-suance of this Act, whether the saine be general or special, every Shareholder shallbe eititled to as mnany votes as he shall have Shares in the said Stock, and such voteor votes may be given in person or by proxy; and all questions proposed or subnittedfor the consideration of the said meetings shall be finally determined by the majorityof the votes, except in the case or cases otherwise provided for; and provided also,that no person shall be entitled to vote as proxy at any meetings uiless he shall be aShareholder im the said Corporation, and produce written authority as such proxy inthe form prescribed by tle Schedule A.

XI. And be it enacted, That the shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shall bc sigares ofassignable by delivery of the certificates, to be issued to the holders of such shares sùk "0respectively, and by assignment in the form of the Schedule B, or in any other con-venient forin to be prescribed by any By-hw of the said Corporation ; and that by >such assignment the party accepting such transfer shall thenceforth become in all du! e c.respects a member of the said Corporation in respect of such share or shares in theplace of the party so transferring the sam- ; but no such transfer shall be valid oreffectual until all calls or instalments due on the shares purporting to be transferred
sha h

2tok1o
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shall have been fuilly paid up .and discharged ; and a certified copy of sucli transfer
extracteci frorn the proper book of entry, and purporting, to be signed by the Clerk, or
other officer of the said Comnpany dutdy,, authorized thereto, shall be sufficient primà
facie evidence of every such transfer, iii ail Courts in this Province.

Directors may XII. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Corporation shah have power
qestablish fE
ces and authority to establish and have a place of business or office in the Cities of Lon-
Liverpool and don and Liverpool in Engiand, and New York, Boston, Phuladeiphia and 'Detroit in

inNwYork,
f. erii the United States of America, and to open books of subscription in ail or any of the

purposes. said Cities for the stock of the said Corporation, and to receive their bscriptions for
the said stock, transferable there, respectiveiy,' anid to make ai such instalinents cailed
thereon, and dividends deciared thereby, payable thlere, respectiveiy. And the said
Directors shall also have'power to namne one or more Agent or Agents or Cominîîs-
sioners in ail or any of the aforesaid Cities, for ail or any of the purposes aforesaid,
and to allow to sucli Agrent or Agents or Commissioners, a reasonabie reniuneration for

May prcscribe his or their services, aud aIl other necessary expenses of the said Office and Offices and
formsq, &c. for
the sain. it shall also be conpetent for the said Directors to ake ail such rues and reuationse

and to prescribe ail sucli forms as to them may Iseem meet for the better and more
satisfactoriiy ranaging and conductinothe afrairs and business of the said Corporation
ot alh or any of the Citis aforesaid, au for faciitating a rendering effectuai the
subscription for and transfer of and paymeuts upon the said stock respectivey, ani for

Xal other purposes cobi ected therewith and incidentai thereto: Provided always, that
the said Directors may make By-iaws prescribing the mode in which auy sh 'ares of
the stock in ail or any or cithaer of the said Cities fay be made shares in Canada, or
whereby any shares of the stock in Canada may be nae shares li Engiand or in the
United States aforesaid.

Dirsctor a of XIII. And be it enacted, That for managing the affairs of the said Corporation,
Curporation there sha be froi time to tlae erected out of the members of the said Corporation
to ianac D its eot oess than three and not more than five persos, bein each a proprietor of not iess

rthan one hundred shares of the said Capital Stoc, be Dire ctors of the said Corpo-

ration, for ordering managng a directing the affairs of the said Corporation; and
Tlire to forn any three Directors sha for a quorum of the Board, and may exercise ail the powers
a tjrvi<m. a of the Directors cProvided always, that uiness at a meeting of the majority of the
Proviso M\a-
jorityof Di s Directors no By-iaw, Rule, Resolution or Reration for raising money or dispofsin
i-cctors to b of the rea estate of the Corporation, sha be finaiiy pssed unless confirmed at the

Unted at
Dassirg of By- next meeting of the Directors to take place upon duc notice given: Provided also, that
aws r rais-o b e Director sha have mre than one vote at any. meeting of Directors except the

to manage it

Proviso. Presîdent or the Chairman of the meeting for the time being who shall in case of an equai
division have the castinf vote athough he may have goven one vote before; and when-
ever any vacancy shall happen amnug the Directors by death, resignation, or, removat
out of the Province, such vacancy sha be fi-led up -ntil the'next Genera Meeting of
the Shareholdersin such orainer as may betprescribed by any By-iaw of the Corpo-

Directors rnay ration ; auJ the D irectors shait have full po-wer to dispose of such part of the Stock

passing of B-

dnaiStosck r-Of the saidJ Corporation as may remain to be Jisposed of, or as may from time to tulne
olwroration. be added to or fali into the generai mass either by forfeiture or otherwise on suh

terns and conditions and to such parties as they think most ikey to promote the
interests of the said Corporation ; anJ they shahl aiso have fuit power to make suich
catis for mnoney from the severai Sharehiolders for the tume being as is hèreinbefore

provided
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provided for, and to sue for, recover and get in all such calls, whether already made orhereafter to be made, and to cause and declare the said shares to be forfeited to the saidCorporation in case of non-payment, on such terms and in such way as they shall see fitto prescribe by any By-law ; and in any action to be brought to recover any money dueon any call, it shail not be necessary to set forth the special matter in the declaration,but it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is.a holder of one share or more inthe said stock (stating the number of shares) and is indebted to the Corporation in thesun to which the calls in arrear shall amount (stating the number and amount of suchcalls,) whereby an action hath accrued to- the Corporation by virtue of this Act; andit shall be sufficient to maintain such action, to prove by any one witness, that theDefendant at the time of making such call was a Shareholder in the number of sharesalleged, and that the calls sued for were made and notice thereof given, in conformitywith the By-laws of the said Corporation, and it shall not be necessary to prove the ap-pointment of the Directors nor any other matter whatsoever; that the said Directors shalland may use and affix or cause to be used and affixed the common seal of the said Cor-poration to any documents which in their judgnent mày require the saine, and any actor deed bearng such seal, and signed by the President (or by any two Directors) andcountersigned by the Secretary, shall be held to be the act or deed of the Corporation;That they may appoint such and so many agents, officers and servants of the said MaY appointCorporation under them as to the said Directors may seem meet, and may fix the Oiiccr, &C.salaries and remuneration of such officers, agents and servants; may make, any pay-ments and enter into any contracts for the execution of the purposes of the saidCorporation, and for all other matters necessary for the transaction of its affairs; maygenerally deal with, treat, purchase, lease, sell, mortgage, let, release and dispose ofand exercise all acts of ownership over the lands, tenements, property, and effects ofthe said Corporation; may institute and defend in the name of the said Corporationall suits at Law ; mnay from time to time displace the officers, agents and servants ofthe said Corporation, except as hereafter pr-ovided; and that they shall and mayhave power to do all things whatsoever 'which mnay be necessary or requisite to carryout the objects of the Corporation, and to vest the present property and funds of thesaid Association in the Corporation hereby erected: That they shall declare dividends Sha declaroof the profits of the said Corporation; when and as often as the state of the funds dividends.

thereof may permit; may appoint when:Special Meetings of the Shareholders shall be And appointheld, and determine on the mode of giving notice thereof, and of the manner in which "'tng °
the Shareholders may call or require such Special Meetings to be called; That th oey
shall have power to carry into force all and every the provisions and stipulation
contaned in the Articles of Agreement in the first section of this'Act, referred to withrespect to the appropriation and allotment whether conditional or otherwise of theshares of the said Company, and also with respect to all othër matters and things inthe said Articles of Agreement provided for, not inconsistent with the present Act;And they shall have power to make By-Laws for the government and control of the May makeofficers and servants of the said Corporation, and for appointing the Salary or allow- y-a s
ance to be made to them, respëctively, and shall also have power to male and frameall other By-laws, Rules and Rëgulations for the management of the business of thesaid Corporation in all its particulars and details; whether hereinbefore speciallyenumerated 'or not, and thé same also at any timne to alter, change, modify and repeal,which said By-laws, Rules and Regulations shall be submitted for approval, rejection
or alteration by thé Stockholders at thé next General Meeting, or at a Special Meetingto be called by the said Directors, and when and as so ratified and confirmed shall be

219* put
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put into, writing and duly recorded in the minutes of the said Corporation, and be
binding upon and observed and taken notice of by ail meinbers-of the said Corporation;
and any copy of the said By-laws, or any of the purporting to be under the hand of
the Clerk, Secretary or other officer of the said Company, and having the seal of the
Corporation afflxed to it, shall be, received as priinû facie evidence of sucli By-iaws

~rrvilo:~ r. in ail Courts in this Province ; Provided always, that the Stockholders may, at any
sident and Di- Generai or Special Meeting, appoint such'saiary or compensation to'the President and
rectors. Directors respectively as to them shah seem reasonabie and proper.

First meetinc XIV. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Shareholders of the
of ShIarehahiIF-b
ers when held. said Corporation sha be held at the office of the said Corporation in the City of

*I)lontreal, (at which place the said Corporation shall have its principal place 0f business)
on the third Tuday of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight; and at
sucli time and place, and on the like day in every year 1thereafter, or such other day,
as oay be appointed at the first General Meeting of the Shareholders, in pursuance of
this Act, the said Shareholders shai elet not less tha three and not more than five
fit and qualified persons to be Directors of the said Company in the place and stead of
those who shal retire, as prescribed in the next folowing section; and until such first
election, and until they shall respectively retire as aforesaid, the Trustees of the Asso-

et alin e ciation aforesaid, that isto say: The said Thonias Allen Stayner and George Desarats

GosapneneadrSeilMeig pon uhslayo opnaint h rsdn n

Directors. and te survivors or survivor of the n sha be and are herebn dedlared to be and
constituted Directors of the said Corporation ; and they shah haveand. exercisc ail and
every the powers and shae be subject to ail and every the clauses, conditions, liability
and restrictions imposed on the Directors to be chosen under this Act; Provided

Proviso: Scr- always, that in ail actions or suits, or other legal proceedings to be brought againststhe Corporation, it shan be lawful and sufficient for the Plaintiff or Complainant, or

any other party, to cause process to be served at the said office of the said Corporation
in the City of ontreal, upon the President, or on any one of the Directors, or on the
Secretary of the said Corporation, at any other place; and provided that at the first
meeting of the Directors to be holden after the passing of this Act, the said Directoirs
shal choose and elect from amongthcmselves some one to be President, and also
some one to be Vice-President of the said Corporation.

ietiremant of XV And be it enacted, That at the first General Meeting of the Shareholders, and
Directors. at the Annual General Meeting in each year thereafter, two of the said Directors shall

retire from office, (hle order of retirement of the aid Directors to be deciided by lot);
Dirctors May providect always that al o the Directors 0 retiring sha be eligible for re-lection; a d

ce reoelcted. the Directors, immediately after the election aeach Annual peeetinen shatl choose one
of their own nuinber to, be President.

Failure to hcud XVI. And be it enacted, That the failure to hold the said first General Meeting or
is any other Meetingr, or to eaect such Directors, or President, shaon otdissolve the said

lution of Cor. Corporation, but sach failure or omispion sha ;a May be supplied by and at any
Special Meeting to be caled as the Directors, in conformity with the By-las of the
said Corporation, May sec fit to appoint, nd until such election of neW Directors
those who may bc in office for the timen boing shail be and continue in office nd
exercise al the rights and powers thcreof until such bew election be made as herein-
Fefore provided.

XVIi
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XVI. And be it enacted, - That the word "Lands" in this Act shall include ail Intrprotation
lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and real or immoveable property whatsoever -'lause.
and all words importing the singular number or the masculine gender only shall extend
to more than one person, party or thing, and to females as well as males and the word

Shareholder " shall include the heirs, executors, administrators, curators, legatees or
assigns of such Shareholder, or any other party having the legal possession of any
share, whether in his own name or that of any other, unless the context shall be
inconsistent with such construction; and whenever power is by this Act given to do
anything, power shall be intended also to do all things which may be necessary to the
doing of such thing; and generally all words and clauses herein shall receive such
liberai and fair construction as will best ensure the carrying into effect of this Act
according to its true intent and spirit.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to 10 percent on
commence or proceed with their operations umder this Act, unless they shall have 
first paid up the sum of ten per cent. on the amount of their capital stock.

XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall in any manner Rights of Her
derogate from or affect the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of any ty ved'
person òr persons, body politic or corporate, excepting so far as the same be specially
derogated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and as such, F'ablic Act
shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices and others whom it shall concern,
without being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE A.

FORM oF PROXY.

" I, A. B, of hereby appoint C. D. of Form of
to be my Proxy, and to vote and act for me as such at all Meetings of the Sharehol- proxy.

" ders of The British and Canadian Mining Company of Lake Superior, and in my
naine to do all things with regard to the business of the said Company, which I may,

"by law, do by Proxy.
Witnessrmy hand, this day of 18

S C I E D U L E B.
FORM 0F TRANSirEIt.

", A. B., for value received, do hereby bargain, sell and transfer to C. D. Fom of
share (or shares) of the Stock of Te Britisi and Canadian Mining

Company
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Company of Lale Superior, to hold to him the said C. D., his heirs, executors, cu-
" rators, administrators and assigns, subject to the same rules and orders, and on thesame conditions that I held the sane immediately before the execution hereof. And", the said C. D., do hereby agree and accept of the said share (or shares,)subject to the saine rules, orders and conditions. Witness our hands and seals,this day of in the year

A. B.
C. D."

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VIlCT'ORIE RGNE

CAP. LXXVIII.

An Act to incorporate The Echo Lake Mining Company.

[281hJtdy, 1847.]
HEREAS it is of great importance to this Province that its Mines and Miner al

wealth should be properly worked and brought into use, and the several per-
sons hereimafter named, have by their Petition represented that they have associated
themselves together with divers others for that purpose, and have agreed by Articles
of Agreement entered into at the City of Montreal on the seventeenth day of June,
one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, and have raised by subscription the capi-
tal necessary effectually to begin their operations, but that they experience great diffi-
culties in carrying out the objects for which they are associated without an Act incorpo-
rating them, with the powers hereinafter mentioned, and have prayed that such Act
may be passed: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assenbly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autho-rity of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and hcrebyenacted
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, by th autho-

2rity of theand for the Government of Canacla, * That Andrew Shaw, Theodore Hart and Francis sain, omilted.
Hincks, all of the City of Montreal, the present Trustees of the Association mentioned &crtainin the Preamble to this Act, and their successors, and such and so many other persons por parties, as have become or shall become shareholders inl the Capital Stock herein-
after mentioned, shall be and they are hereby constituted a Body Politic and Corpo-
rate, by the naine of Te Echo Lake Mining Company, and by that name shall and Corpbratemay sue and be sued, implead and-be impleaded, answer and be answered unto in all amean,
Courts of Law or Equity whatsoever, and shall have uninterrupted succession with aCommon Seal, which may by them be changed or varied at their pleasure.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Corporation shal be Capital Stocktwenty-five thousand pounds and shall be divided into twenty thousand shares, of one fCorporation#
pound five shillings, each, which shall be paid by instalments at such time and in suchmainer as shahl be prescribed by the Directors hereinafter mentioned.

III. And be it enacted, That no shareholder in the said Corporation shahl be in any stoclkiioîdcrmanner whatsoever hiable for or charged with the payment of any debt or deinand due to bc liable to

bthe aunthof

by ther said Corporation beyond the amount of his, her or their subscribed share or theirsharesshares in the Capital Stock of the'said Corporation. 01oY.

IV.
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Calls on iold- IV. And whereas au instalment of one shilling
ers of -tock
lot to excecd already called in on the said twenty thousand shares of the Stock of the said Corpora-£1 3s !l. tion : Be it therefore enacted, That the calls to be hereafter made on the holders ofper share. the said Stock shall not exceed one pound three shillings and nine pence per share ;

Proviso. Provided also, that nothing herein contained shall exonerate, diminish or relieve any
party fron existing liability to the said Company, whether the said liability relates to
contributions due or to fali due upon Stock already issued, or otherwise.

Certain pro- V. And be it enacted, That ail and every the estate and property, real or personal
perty vestedmprttcd belonoincr to the saii Association foroaed under the Articles of Association aforesaid

Corporation.

at the tinie of the passingm of this Act, and ail debts or dlaims then due to or possessed
by the said Association shall be transferred to and vested in the Corporation hereby
estabisded, which sha in hike manner be hable to and for ail debts due by or eaims
upon the said Association ; and the Trustees of the said Association, at the time of the
passing of this Act, shall be Directors of the said Corporation, as if elected under
this Act, until their successors shall be elected as hereinafter provided.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawfuil for the said Corporation to have and
prop. rty to ex- hold such lands and immoveable or real property as may be necessary for carrying on the

i, 0 business of the said Corporation, provided the sum invested in real property purchased
fron private individuals do not a any one time exceed twelve thousand five hundred
pounds ; and it shall be lawfil for the said Corporation to sell, lease, or otherwise dis-
pose of the said property and estate as they may see fit.

sortîe VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to engagein and follow the occupation and business of carrying on exploration for and of finding
and getting copper and other ores, mnetals and minerais, and of manufacturing and dis-
posing of the same for the benefit of the said Corporation, and to do ail things neces-
sary for the purposes aforesaid, not inconsistent with the rights of any other parties or
with the conditions of any grant or other title under which the said Corporation may
hold the lands in which such things are to be done.

Corporation VIII. And be it enacted, That if the sum of twenty-five thousand pounds be foundniay inicrcase
Ca ostock insufficient for the purposes of this Act, then and in such case it shall be lawful for
e e the iMenbers of the said Corporation by a vote of not less than two-thirds in number

of the Shareholders, representing not less than ten thousand shares, at any General
Meeting to be expressly called for that purpose, to increase the Capital Stock of the
said Corporation either by the admission of new members as subscribers to the said
undertaking or otherwise, to a sum not exceeding in ail the sum of one hundred thou-
sand pounds currency, including the said sum of twenty-five thousand pounds currency
hereinbefore authorized to be raised, in such manner and upon such terms and condi-
tions and under such regulations as shall be approved and agreed upon, and the capital
so to be raised by the creation of new shares, shall be in all respects part of the Capi-

R lîts and tal Stock of the said Corporation ; and every Shareholder of such new Stock shall be
a mnemnber of the said Corporation, and be entitled to all and every the same powers,

SLock. privileges and rights as the persons who are now Shareholders, in proportion to the
interest or number of shares which he rnay acquire, and to the amount of calls paid
thereon ; and shal also be liable and subject to the same obligations and stand in-
terested in ail the profits and losses of the said undertaking in proportion to the sum

that
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that he shall subscribe and pay thereto, as fully and effectually to all intents and pur-
poses whatsoever as if such other or further sum had been originally raised as a part
of the said first sum of twenty-five thousand pounds ; anything herein contained to
the contrary notwithstanding.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation from time Corporation
to tine to borrow either in this Province or elsewhere all such sum or sums of money
not exceeding in ail, at any one time, fifteen thousand pounds currency, as they may tiunc ic time.
find expedient; and to make the bonds, debentures, or other securities they shall grant
for the sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling with interest, and
at such place or places within or without this Province as they may deem advisable,
and such bonds, debentures or other securities may be made payable to bearer, or
transferable by simple endorsement or otherwise and may be in such form as the Di-
rectors for the time being may see fit; and the said Directors may hypothecate, mort-
gage or pledge the lands, revenues and other property of the said Corporation for the
due payment of the said sums and the interest thereon: Provided always, that the The same fot
said Corporation shall not be allowed to borrow any part of the said sum of fifteen thou- l borrowed
sand pounds until at least one half of the said Capital Stock of the said Corporation the Capitai bc
hereinbefore authorized be paid up and available for the uses of the Corporation. paid Up.

X.- And be it enacted, That the Stock of the said Corpo ration shahl be deemed per- Stock to be
sonal moveable estate, notwithstanding the conversion of any portion of the funds pna pro-
constituting the saie into lands; and at ail meetigs of the Shareholders hetd in pur- .
suance of this Act, whether the same be general or special, every Shareholder shail beentitled to as many votes as he shah have shares in the said stokT; and such vote or
votes may be given in person or by proxy; and ail questions proposed or submitted
for the consideration of the said meetings shahl be finally determined-by the mujority of
the votes, except in the case or cases otherwise provided for: and provided also, that Proisc.
no person shah1 be entitied to vote as proxy at any meeting unless lie shall be a Share-
hoider in the said Corporation, and produce written authority as sucl proxy in the form
prescribedpby the Schedule A.

XI. And be it enacted, That the shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shall Shars ofbe assignable by delvery of the certificates, to be issued to the hoders of such shares osfithefu nd
respectively, and by assignaent, in the form ofthe S thedule B, or in any other conve-
nient form to be prescribed by any By-law of the said Corporation; and that b s oruc o
assigrnent the party accepting such transfer shall thenceforth become in ail respects a dul B,&c.
member of the said Corporation in respect of sucdt share or shares in the Place of the
party vo transferring the sae; but no suecs transfer shail be valid or effectuai until ait
cals or instalments due on the shares prporti to be transferred, and aill debts or mo-
nies due toi the said Corporation thereon, sha have been fuily paid up and discharged;
and a certified copy of sucli transfer extracted froin the proper -book of entry, and pur-
porting to be signed by the Cierk, or other officer of the said Company duiy autho-
rized ýthereto, shahl be sufficient prima facié evidence of every sucli transfer, in, al
Courts in this Province.

XII. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Corporation shal have power Directors may
and authority to establish and have a place of business or office in the Cities of Lon- estýbli-icfd

respectively, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ce and byasgnetrn h om fteSceue ,o n n tercne

don and Liverpool in England, and New York, Boston, Phiaodephia and etroit in the t'e United

portin toe be srco

220 ctaificates.i
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United States of America, and to open books of subscription in all or any of the said
Cities for the stock of the said Corporation, and to receive there subscriptions for the
said stock, transferable there, respectively, and to make all such instalments called
thereon, and dividends declared thereby, payable thererespectively. And the said Di-
rectors shall also have power to name one or more Agent or Agents or Commissioners
in all or any of the aforesaid Cities, for all or any of the purposes aforesaid, and to al-
low to such Agent or Agents or Commissioners, a reasonable remuneration for his or
their services, and all other necessary expenses of the said Office and Offices; and it
shall also be competent for the said Directors to make all such rules and regulations,
and to prescribe all such forms as to them may seem meet for the better and more sa-
tisfactorily managing and conducting the affairs and business of the said Corporation
in all or any of the Cities aforesaid, and for facilitating and rendering effectual the sub-
scription fbr and transfer of and payments upon the said stock respectively, and for all
other purposes connected therewith and incidental thereto: Provided always, that the
said Directors may make By-laws prescribing the mode in which any shares of the
stock in all or any or either of the said Cities may be made shares in Canada, and
whereby any shares of the stock in Canada may be made shares in England or in the
United States aforesaid.

Thrce Direc- XIII. And be it enacted, That for managing the affairs of the said Corporation,
raton there shall be from time to time elected out of the members of the said Corporation
calete ar- three persons, being each a proprietor of not less than fifty shares of the said Capitaliras. Stock, to be Directors of the said Corporation, for ordering, managing and directing
To to form a the affairs of the said Corporation; and any two Directors shall form a quorun of the

Board, and may exercise all the powers of the Directors: Provided that if onily two
Directors are present at any meeting of the Board, the President shall not have a
double vote, but it-shall be necessary for two at least of the Directors to concur in any
measure that may be proposed; and whenever any vacancy shall happen among the
Directors by death, resignation, or removal out of the Province, such vacancy shall be
filled up until the next General Meeting of the Shareholders, in such manner as may

nmrecall.ay be prescribed by any By-law of the Corporation; and they shall also have full power
to make such calls for money froni the several Shareholders for the tirne being as isheremubefore provided for, and to sue for, recover and get in all such calls, and to cause
and declare the said shares to be forfeited to the said Corporation in case of non-pay-
ment, on such terms and in such way as they shall see fit to prescribe by any By-law;

Procec1ings in and in any action to be brought to recover any money due on any call, it shall not bewc1ions forV
necessary to set forth the special matter in the declaration, but it shall be sufficient to
allege that the defendant is a holder of one share or more in the said stock (stating
the number of shares) and is indebted to the Corporation in the sum to which the calls
im arrear shall amount (stating the number and amount of such calls) whereby an ac-
tion hath accrued to the Corporation by virtue of this Act ; and it shall be sufficient
to naintain such action, to prove by any one witness, that the Defendant at the time of
making such call was a Shareholder in the nuinber of shares alleged, and that the calls
sued for were made and notice thereof given, in conformity with the By-laws of the
said Corporation, and it shall not be necessary to prove the appointment of the Direc-

cop oration tors nor any other matter whatsoever; that the said Directors shall and may use andaffix or cause to be used and affixed the common seal of the said Corporation to any
documents which in their judgment may require the same, and any act or deed bearing
such seal, and signed by the President (or by any two Directors) and countersigned

by
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by the Secretary, shall be held to be the act or deed of the Corporation; that they Niay appoint
may appoint such and so many agents, officers and servants of the said Corporation c a
under them as to the said Directors may seem meet, and may fix the salaries and re-
muneration of such officers, agents, and servants may make any payments and enter
into any contracts for the execution of the purposes of the said Corporation, and for
all other matters necessary for the transaction of its affairs ; inay generally deal with, Management
treat, purchase, lease, sell, mortgage, let, release and dispose of and exercise all acts of
ownership over the lands, tenements, property, and effects of the said Corporation;
may institute and defend in the name of the said Corporation all suits at Law; mayfrom time to time displace the officers, agents and servants of the said Corporation,
except as hereinafter provided ; and that they shall and may have power to do all thiugs Gcneral per-
whatsoever which may be necessary or requisite to carry out the objects of the Corpo-
ration, and to vest the present property and funds of the said Association in the Cor-
poration hereby erected; that they shall declare dividends of the profits of the said 's.uI dcare
Corporation, when and as often as the state of the funds thereof may permit; may ap-
point when Special Meetings of the Shareholders shall be held, and determine on themode of giving notice thereof, and of the manner in which the Shareholders may callor require such Special Meetings to be called ; and they shall have power to make By- And appoinIZrncctings oflaws for the government and control of the officers and servants of the said Corpora- Corporation.tion, and for appointing the salary or allowance to be made to the Directors respecti- May nmalo% y By. Iaws.vely, and shall also have power to make and frame all other By-laws, Rules and Regu-
lations for the management of the business of the said Corporation in all its particulars
and details, whether hereinbefore specially enumerated or not, and the same also at anytime to alter, change, modify and repeal, which said By-laws, Rules and Regulations
shall be subnitted for approval, rejection or alteration by the Stockholders at the nextGeneral Meeting, or at a Special Meeting to be called by the said Directors, and whenso ratified and confirmed shall be put into writing and duly recorded in the minutes ofthe said Corporation, and be binding upon and observed and taken notice of by all
members of the said Corporation; and any copy of the said By-laws, or any of them Proofor Ey-purporting to be under the hand of the Clerk, Secretary or other officer of the said laws.
Company, and having the seal of the Corporation affixed to it, shall be received as pri-
ma facie evidence of such By-laws, in all Courts in this Province.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Shareholders of the Firt tsaid Corporation shall be held at the office of the said Corporation in the City of Mont- a Sharchold-
real, (at which place the said Corporation shall have its principal place of business) e boon the third Wednesday of January one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, andat such time and place, and on like day in every year thereafter, the said Shareholdersshall elect three fit and qualified persons to be Directors of the said Company in theplace and stead of the three who shall retire as prescribed in the next following sec-tion; and until such first election, and until they shall respectively retire as aforesaid,the Trustees of the Association aforesaid, to wit: The said Theodore Hart, Francis Certain pcr-Hincks and Andrew Shaw, and the survivors or survivor of them shall be and are here- sns appointed
by declared to be and constituted Directors of the said Corporation, and the said The- Dircctors.
odore Hart shall until such day be the President of the said Corporation; and they shall Theodorehave and exercise all and every the powers and shall be subject to all and every the car appo a
clauses, conditions, liability and restrictions imposed on the Directors to be chosen un-
der this Act: Provided always, that in all actions or suits, or other legal proceedings Proviso as toto be brought against the said Corporation, it shall be lawful and sufficient for the srvie et

220 Plaintiff rocess.
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Plaintiff or Complainant, or any other party, to cause process to be served at the officeof the said Corporation in the City of Montreal, or personally upon the President, oron any one of the Directors, or on the Secretary of the said Corporation, at any otherplace; and provided that at the first meeting of the Directors to be elected as afore-said, holden after the passing of this Act, the said Directors shall choose and elect from
among t!iselves, some one to be President, and also some one to be Vice-Presidentof the said Corporation.

Poirrjent of XV. And be it enacted, That at the first General Meeting of the Shareholders, andat tue Annual General Meeting in each year thereafter, all the Directors shall retirefrom oiflce, and their places shall be filled as provided in the next preceding section:
.rovided always, that all Directors retiring at any time shall be eligible for re-election,

r and the Directors immediately after the election at each Annual Meeting shall chooseone of their own number to be President.

e ta XVI. And be it enacted, That the failure to hold the said first General Meeting or anyhod iieetin!r C -iý 3flot to peratc other meeting, or to elect such Directors or President shall not dissolve the said Corpo-Cof ration, but such failure or omission shall and may be supplied by and at any specialMeetig to be called as the Directors, in confornity with the By-laws of the said Cor-
poration, may see fit to appoint, and untilsuch election of new Directors, those who maybe im ofiice for the time being shall be and continue in office and exercise all the
rights and powers thereof until such new election be made, as hereinbefore provided.

'W lien fic XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to
co1 e1c .commence or proceed with their operations under this Act, unless they shall have firstbUInc>. paid up the sum of ten per cent. on the amount of their capital stock.

Interpretation XVIII. And be it enacted, That the word "Lands " in this Act shall include allclause. lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and real or immoveable property whatsoever; andail words importig the singular number or the masculine gender only shall extend tomore than one person, party or thing, and to females as well as males, and the word" Sharehoider " shall include the heirs, executors, administrators, curators, legatees orassigns of such Shareholder, or any other party having the legal possession of anyshare, whether in bis own name or that of any other, unless the context shall be incon-sistent with such construction; and whenever power is by this Act given to do any-hing, power shall be intended also to do all things which may be necessary to thedoing of such thing; and generally all words and clauses herein shall receive suchliberal and fair construction as will best ensure the carrying into effeet of this Act ac-cording to its true intent and spirit.

Bs of 1 Ocr XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall in any manner
andr derogate from or affect the rights of Her Majesty, Hër Heirs or Successors, or of anyperson or persons, body politic or corporate, excepting so far as the same may bespecially derogated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.

Public Act. XX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and as such judi-cially noticed by all Judges, Justices and others whom it shall concern, without beingspecially pleaded.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE A.

FORM oF PROXY.

J, A. B., of hereby appoint C. D. of to be Form of" my Proxy, and to vote and act for me as such at all Meetings of the Shareholders of Proxy.
Te Echo Lake M1juinng Company, and in my name to do all things with re ard tthe business of the said Company, which I may, by law, do by Proxy."o
"Witness my hand, this day of 18

A. B."

S C HEDULE B.

FORM OF TRANSFER.

"I, A. B., for value received, do hereby bargain, sell and transfer to C. D. Forniofshare (or shares) of the Stock of Tw Echo Lace Mining
Company, to hold to hiin the said C. D. his heirs, executors, curators, administratorsand assigns, subject to the same rules and orders, and on the same conditions that Iheld the saine inmediately before the execution hereof. And J, the said C. D. docl hereby agree and accept of the said

ID~~~Fr ofr o sae,

subject to the same rules, orders and conditions. share (or shares,)
' Witness our hands and seals, this day ofin the year

A. B.
C. D."

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. LXXIX.

An Act to incorporate The New City Gas Company of Mont-ca

(28th July, 1847.
HEREAS the great and increasing extent of the City of Montreal, and the Preamble.great demand for a cheap and effective mode of lighting the Public Squares,Streets and Placesin th e said City, as well as the Shops and private Dwellings therein,render it desirable that more than one Company shold be established for the purposeof furnishing Gas for the lightin of the said City; And whereas the several personshereinafter named, have by their pet ition prayed that they and such others as may behereafter associated with them in their undertaking, may be incorporated under thestyle and tite ereinafter also mentione, for the purpose of supplying the said Citywith Gas in greater quantity, of better quality, and at a cheaper rate, than the samebath ieretofore been supplied; And whereas the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens ofthe City of Montreal, have signified their assent to the establishment of the saidCompany, and to their having the powers hereinafter given them with regard to theopening of the streets and other matters connected with the establishment, localityand construction of these works; And whereas a considerable proportion of the sharesof stock of the said Company bath been already subscribed for, and at a GeneralIMeeting of the holders of such stock, held on the eigh ah ftemnho aithe present year, pursuant to public notice given in th day of the month of May, inweredul elcte asDirc or etnotce ive inthat behalf, the following personswere duly electei as Dîrectors to manage the affairs of the said Company forJne year from the date of such election: namely, John Mathewson, William Lunn,James Ferrier, David Kinnear, Dugald Stewart, Alexander Urquhart, ArchibaldlhcFarlane, Thonms Molson, Joseph Savage, James Scott, George D. Watson, Henrymulholand, and Canfield Dorwin ; and at a subsequent meeting of the Directors abovementioned, they did from among their own number elect the said John Mathewson tbe President, and the said William Lunn to be Vice-President of the said Company;aPrd the said Petitioners desire that the ab ove named Directors, President and Vice-President should continue in office and be confirmed as such Directors, President andVice-President, until others sha be elected in their stead under the provisions herein-after made ; And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said Petitioners:Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with theadvice and consent of the Legisiative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of theProvince of Canada, constituted and assembîed by virtue of and under the authorityof an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain andIrelanci, and iitituled, An Act ta re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,

and
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and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
Certain per- same, That John Mathewson, Thomas Molson, William Lunn, James Ferrier, Davidsonis in -po

ruted. Kinnear, Joseph Savage, George D. Watson, William Molson, William Parkyn,
Johnston Thompson, Andrew Dow, George McDonald, Miles Williams, Carter,
Robinson and Company, John Armour, James Scott, Archibald Macfarlane, Canfield
Dorwin, Dugald Stewart, Alexander Simpson, Thomas Kay, David Torrance, Thomas
H. Bryson, John Eadie, William Murray, Robert Campbell, Alexander Urquhart, and
Henry Mulholland, or such of them, and such other persons as now are, or shall
hereafter become Shareholders in the Company hereby established, shall be, and are
hereby ordained and constituted a body politic and corporate, by the naine of T/e

Corporate New City Gas Company of lMfontreal, and by that name they and their successors
pwers. being such Shareholders, shall and may have perpetual succession and a common seal,

with full power to make, change, break or alter the same at pleasure; and shall and
may by the same name, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be
answered unto, defend and be defended, in all Courts and places whatsoever, and shall

Property. and may have full power to purchase, take and hold personal property, and lands,
tenements and other real property for the purposes of the said Company, and for the
erection, construction and convenient use of the Gas Works hereinafter mentioned,
and also to alienate such personal property, lands and other property, and others to
purchase, take and hold in their stead, for the purposes and uses aforesaid ; and that
any person or persons, body or bodies politic or corporate may give, grant, self,
bargain or convey to the said Company any lands, tenements or hereditaments for the

Proviso: for purposes aforesaid, and the same nay re-purchase from the said Company : Provided
and to °hs always, that such lands, tenements and hereditaments to be holden by the said Com-
value te pany, shal be so holden for the purposes and business of the said Company, as set

aold rei pro- forth in this Act, and for constructing their necessary works for and about the same,
pere. and for no other purposes whatsoever; and that the total yearly value of the lands

and real property to be so holden at any one time, shall not (over and above the value
of the works thereon erected) exceed one thousand pounds currency.

C pital of th IL. And be it enacted, That the said Company may raise and contribute among
company. themselves, such sum as shall not exceed the sun of twenty-five thousand pounds

currency, in shares of ten pounds currency each; and the money so raised shall be
appropriated to the purpose of constructing, completing and maintaining their said
Gas Works, and to the purposes of this Act, and to no other object or purpose what-

Incresc i- ever: Provided always, that if the said suin of twenty-five thousand pounds currency
ce should be found insufficient for the purposes of this Act, it shall be lawful for the said

Company to increase their Capital Stock by a further sun not exceeding twenty-five
thousand pounds currency, either among themselves or by the admission of new share-
holders, such new stock being divided into shares of ten pounds currency each: Pro-

Poer tbr vided also, that in the event of difniculty arising in procuring subscribers for suchrowv and i
plcdge their increase of capital, it shall be lawful for the President and Directors, for the time then
'rolJerty. being, of the said Company, to borrow a sum or suns of money, for the purposes

aforesaid, not exceeding the sum of fifteen thousand pounds currency, and to pledge
and hypothecate the property and income of the said Company for the re-payment of
the sani so borrowed and the interest thereon.

Present Di- III. And be it enacted, That the President, Vice-President, and Directors herein-
rectors and before named, shall continue in ofice until the first Monday in March, in the year ofOlliers cefao

our
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our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, or until the then next General tinuerl for a
Election, if no Election be had on that day, unless they shall sooner resign, be certarn
renoved, or become disqualified under the provisions of this Act.

IV. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the subscribers to the
Stock of the said Company, shall be held on the first Monday in March, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, and a General Meeting on the
first Monday in March in each year thereafter, and at such place and hour as shall be
appointed by the By-laws of the Company then in force, to choose by ballot and by a
majority of votes, thirteen persons being each a proprietor of not less than ten shares
in the Stock of the said Company, as Directors for managing the affairs of the said
Company; which thirteen Directors shall continue in office untilthe next G-eneral
Election of Directors.

V. And be it enacted, That any five of the said Directors shall formn a quorumi' for Quorumn of
Electionctor ofDietos

the transaction of business, and any majority of such quorum, assembled according to ta.iïdthe provisions of this Act and the By-laws of the Company then in force, may exercise
any or all of the powers hereby vested in the Directors; and the President, or in his wsil
absence the Vice-President, or in the absence of both, a Chairman chosen by the Prcvide.Directors present, pro tempore, shall preside at the meetings of the Directors; Pro- rorsot tavided always, that no person being a shareholder in any other Gas Company formed beMernbersof
for the purpose of furnishing Gas to the said City shall be a Director of the Companyhtereby established.

VI. And be it enacted, That at the General Meetings of the Sharehiolders to be held Statements to,
annually, for the purpose of electing Directors as aforesaid, on the flrst Monday i11 at Annual
the month of March ini each year, and before the election of new Directors, the M1cctinga.-
Directors of the then past year shahl exhibit a full and unreserved statemerit of the
affairs of the Company, of the funds, property and debts due to and by the said Corn-
pany, which said statement shalw be certified by the President or Vice-President,

palred e -unde hi had ad sal: rovdedalwysthatandiiitheevet ofthee bingflOProviso : Di-

election of Directors on the first Monday in March in any year, in consequence of the irors t toc
said shareholders neglecting to attend ini conforinity wîth the requirernents of this Act, timc.
or fron any other cause, then and in that case the Directors of the previous year, shaor
continue and remain in office until an election shahl take place at a future Special
Meeting of the said shareholders, to be called for that purpose in the manner provided
by the By-laws of the Company then in force.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Directors elected as aforessid shal at their first Directors to
meetin after suc e election, choose out of their number a President and Vice-Presidenti 'cct arci-
who sha hold their offices, respectively, until the then next election of Directors: and vice-rcsi.

dent.it sha be lawful for the said Directors from time to ti e in case of death, resignation, Vanc's
absence from the Province, disqualification, (and any person disquaified to be elected how to b
sha be disquaified from remaining l office,) or the removal of any persons so chosren ovised:
to be President or Vice-President, or Director, or either of them, to choose in their or
his stead, from among the said Directors another person or persons to be President or
Vice-President, or from amongst the other shareholders another person or persons Io
be Director or Directors, respectively, toi continue in office until the next annuad
election as aforesaid: Provided always, that the Directors sha always vote per cctrta, F

and
221
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and not according to the mmiber of shares they hold; and the President or person
presiding at any meeting of the Directors or of the Shareholders shah have a casting
vote only.

i ofrthe VIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors, shall and may bave the power to ap-Directore. point a manager, clerks and such other persons as may appear to them necessary for
carrymig on the business of the said Company, with such powers and duties, salaries

By-laws, and alloWances to each as shall seen meet and advisable,-and also shal and may
have the power to make and repeal or alter such By-laws to be binding upon members
of the Conpany or their servants, as shall appear to them proper and needful, touch-ing -ie well-orderirg of the said Company, the inanagement and disposition of its stock,
property, estate and effects, the calling of special meetings of its Shareholders or of
meetings of the Directors, and other matters connected with the proper organization1nets. oF the said Company and the conduct of the affairs thereof,-and also shall and may
have the power to make calls for instalments on shares, subject to the provisions

Dividende. hereinafter made, and to declare such yearly or half-yearly dividends out of the profitscontrarts. of the said undertaking as they may deen expedient, and to make contracts, or by
such By-laws to empower the President, Vice-President, or any Director or Officer
to make contracts, on behalf of the Coinpany, and to affix (if need be) the common
seai of the Company to such contracts,-and generally to manage the affairs of thesaid Company, and to do or empower others to do whatever the Company may law-

to fully do under this Act, unless it be otherwise herein provided,: Provided ailways, that
such By-laws shall be in no wise inconsistent with thé true intent and meaning of thisAct and the powers hereby granted, nor repugnant to the Laws of this Province, andshall, before they shall have force, be approved by the Shareholders at some Annual
or Special Meeting, at which such Shareholders shall have full power to alter or amendProviso a- to the sane: And provided also, that until it be otherwise ordered by the By-laws of the

caa C Special Meeting of the Shareholders may be called by the Directors, or intheir default, on being thereunto requested by at least twenty of the Stockholders being
proprietors together of not less than five hundred shares of the Stock of the said Com-pany, then by such twenty (or more, as the case may be) Stockholders ; the Directors
or Stockholders giving at least six weeks' notice thereof in at least two of the publicnewspapers of the City of Montreal, and specifying in the said notice the time and
place of such meeting, together with the objects thereof.

Votrs at An- IX. And be it enacted, That Shareholders may vote by proxy duly appointed in
Pwritoig or in person, and all elections shall be by ballot; and all questions. to beeccided at any Annual or Special Meeting of the Shareholders shall be so decided bya majoritv of votes; and on every occasion when the yotes of the Shareholders are tobe given, each Shareholder shall, if he hold one share and not exceeding-two shares,have one vote; for every two shares above two and not exceeding ten, one vote-

makgin five votes for ten shares ; for every four shares above ten and not exceeding
thirty, one vote-makig ten votes for thirty shares; for every six shares abovethirty, and not exceeding sixty, one vote-making fifteen votes for sixty shares; andfor every eight shares above sixty, and not exceeding one hundred, one vote-making-Number c,' twenty votes for one hundred shares; and no Shareholder shall be entitled to give.ql,,res to il a reae

ielci by ore a greater number of votes than twenty, and no Stockholder shall be allowed to holdparty inited. more than five hundred shares.
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X. And be it enacted, That all subscriptions for shares in the capital stock of the ui scuiption

said Company or to the undertaking for carrying out which the said Company is in- passingoftiicorporated, shall be good and valid and binding on the shareholder whether made be- Aeto b.
fore or after the passing of this Act, and the several persons who have subscribed, or
who may hereafter subscribe for shares in the said undertaking or Company, shal andthey are hereby required to pay the sum or sums of money by them respectively sub-scribed, or such part or portions thereof as shall from time to time be called for by theDirectors of the said Company, under and by virtue of the powers and directions of Recovr o.this Act, to such person or persons, and at such times and places as shall be direct- SuLscriptions

not paid Up1,ed or required by the Directors, and in case any person or persons shall neglect or provided for.refuse to pay the same at the time and in manner required for that purpose, it shall belawful for the Directors to cause the same to be sued for and recovered in any Courtof Law in this Province having jurisdiction in civil cases to the amount; and in any A nusuch action, whether for the subscriptions already made or hereafter to be made, it shall anY such
not be necessary to set forth the special matter in the declaration, but it shal be suffi-
cient to allege that the defendant is the holder of one or more shares in the stock(stating the number of shares) and is indebted to the Company in the sum to which thecalls in arrear may amount: and n any such action it shall be sufficient to maintain Pronfin suclthe same, that the signature of -the defendant to some book or paper by which it shall action.
appear that such defendant subscribed for a share or a certain number of shares of thestock of the said Company or undertaking, be proved by one witness whether in theemployment of the Company or not, and that the number of calls in arrear have beenmade, and the suit may be brought in the corporate name of the Company.

XI. And be it enacted, That no one instalment to be paid on account of the shares anin the stock. of the said Company shall excee.d two pounds ten shillings currency on s ofin-
each sUare, and, notice thereof shall be given by advertisernent in the newspapers,during at least three weeks before such instalment shall be called for: Provided always,that no instalment shall be called for except after the lapse of one calendar month frointhe time when the last instalment was called for; and if any person or perons shallneglect or refuse to pay his or their share of such money to be so paid in, as aforesaid,at the time and place fixed and appointed by the Directors, such person or persons soneglecting or refising may be sued as aforesaid, or at the option of the Directors shallthereby incur a forfeiture of not more than ten, nor less than five per cent. on theaiount of his or their respective share or shares: and if such person or persons shall Frefuse or neglect to pay their proportion of the instalments demanded, for the space of sharcsfornon-
two calendar months after the time fixed for the payment thereof, then and in that acase such person or persons shall forfeit his or their respective share or shares uponwhich former instalments shall have been paid, and such share or shares shall be soldby order of the Directors, by public auction, and the proceeds of the sale, after deduct-ing costs, and the forfeiture above mentioned, shall be paid over to such defaulter;and the President or Manager of the Company shall have power to transfer the stockto the purchaser or purchasers thereof: Provided always, that no advantage shall be r
taken of the forfeiture of any share or shares unless the same shall be declared to beforfeited at some Special Meeting of the Shareholders assembled at any time after such foituro to bcforfeiture shall have been incurred-; and every such forfeittire shall be an indemnifica- Geriei ortion to and for every proprietor so forfeiting against all action or actions, suits or pro-
secutions whatever to be commenced or prosecuted for any breach of contract or otheragreement between such proprietor and the other proprietors with regard to carryingon the said Gas Works. XII

221*X
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XII. And be it enacted, That the shares in the stock of the said Company shal be
assignable and transferable according to such rules, and subject to such restrictions
and regulations as shall from time to time be made and established by the By-laws of
the Company, and shall be considered as personal property, notwithstanding the con-
version of the funds into real estate, and shall go to the personal representatives of

Proviso, such shareholders: Provided also, that such transfer shall not be valid unless entered
and registered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose in the manner provided
by the said By-laws.

ôwe to XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Company,
brea uth after two days' notice in writing to the Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens of the City of
groundin Montreal, to break up, dig and trench so much and so many of the streets, squares and

public places of the said City of Montreal as may at any time be necessary for laying
down the mains and pipes to conduct the Gas from the Works of the said Company to
the consumers thereof, or for taking up, renewing, altering, or repairing the same,
when the said Company shall deem it expedient, doing no unnecessary damage in the
preinses, and taking care, as far as may be, to preserve a free and uninterrupted
passage through the said streets, squares and public places while the works are in
progress, and making the said openings in such parts of the said streets, squares and
public places as the City Surveyor, under the direction of the Council of the said City,
shall reasonably permit and point out, also placing guards or fences with lamps, and
providing watchmen during the night, and taking all other necessary precautions for the
prevention of accidents to passengers and others which may be occasioned by such
openings ; also finishing the work and replacing the said streets, squares and public
places in as good condition as before the commencement of the work, without any un-

renaty o necessary delay; and in case of the neglect of any of the duties herein provided as
se ei aforesaid, the said Company shall be subject to pay a fine of one pound currency for
and how every day such negiect shall continue, after receiving a legal or written notice thereof,
rccO"erablc. to be recovered by civil action in Her Majesty's Court ofQueen's Bench for the District

of Montreal, at the suit of any person or persons, or of the Corporation of The 3ayor,
Aldermen and Citizens of the City of Montreal, to and for the use of the said Cor-
poration, over and above such damages as may be recovered against the said Company
by any other party.

rowdr opea XIV. And be it enacted, That where there are buildings within the said City of
and break up Montreal, the different parts whereof shall belong to different proprietors, or shall be
Passaes, &C. in possession of different tenants or lessees, the said Company shall have power to

carry pipes to any part of any building so situate, passing over the property of one or
more proprietors, or in possession of one or more tenants to convey the Gas to that of
another, or in the possession of another, the pipes being carried up and attached to the
outside of the building; and also to break up and uplift all passages which may be a
common servitude to neighboring proprietors, and to dig or cut trenches therein for
the purpose of laying down pipes, or taking up or repairing the same; the said Com-
pany doing as little damage as may be, in the execution of the powers granted by this
Act, and making satisfaction thereafter to the owners or proprietors of buildings or
other property, or to any other party, for all damages to be by them sustained in or
by the execution of all or any of the said powers, subject to which provisions this Act
shall be sufficient to indemnify the Company or their servants, or those by them em-
ployed, for what they or any of them shall do in pursuance of the powers granted by
this Act.

XV.
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XV. And be it enacted, That the main pipes that shall be laid down by the New Moae ofnay.

City Gas Company of Montreal shall be at least three feet distant from the main tinguishing
pipes of the Montreal Gas Light Company, and at a like distance from the main wa- of
ter pipes belonging to the Corporation of Montreal, or when such shall be impracti- th opn
cable, then as nearly so as the circumstances of the case shall admit, and that the ny other
said main pipes shall have the initiais of the Comnpany cast upon each of them; and also, n
the ends of the service pipes and stop-cocks, which shall appear in the cellars of the t"" "1""
houses or buildings to be supplied with Gas, shall be legibly and permanently stamped Lwcen them.
or marked with the initials of the said Company, to distinguish them from those ofthe Montreal Gas Light Company, under a penalty of five pounds currency for each
off'ence or neglect thereof, which penalty shall be paid to the Montreal Gas Light
Company, and be recovered by civil action in Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench
for the District of Montreal: Provided always, that if any difference shall arise be- Proiso: modotween the Montreal Gas Light Company and the New City Gas Company, or any other o °"t"n" -
Company established or to be established in the City of Montreal, as to the practica- t eo
bility of either Company so laying its pipes that they shall be at a distance of at least y Coop her
three feet fron those of the other Company, then such difference shall be decided bv theSurveyor of the said City, who if he shall be of opinion that it is not practiýable
to lay the pipes at such distance as aforesaid, shall direct the mode in whichthe pipes of the respective Companies shall be laid at such place, and the distance atwhich they shall be apart, not exceeding the distance aforesaid : Provided always, thatan appeal shall be from any such decision of the said Surveyor to the Mayor's Courtof the said City of Montreal, at any sitting of the said Court, held after the day onwhich the decision of the said Surveyor shall be notified to the parties.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall so construct and locate their Location or
Gas Works, and all apparatus and appurtenances thereunto appertaining, or therewith Gas works.
connected, and wheresoever situated, as in no wise to endanger the public health or
safety; and for the purpose of better ensuring the due execution of the provisions of company to
this section, the said Company shall, with regard to the construction of such part of 'l'y hcaitti
their said Gas Works as shall lie within the City of Montreal, be subject and bound bythe existing By-laws of the Council of the said City for insuring the public health,
safety and convenience of the inhabitants thereof; and the said Gas Works, apparatus Works to hi
and appurtenances, or so much thereof as shall be within the said City, shall more- s}11Uectto vi-over be at all reasonable times subject to the visit and inspection of the Municipal
Authorities thereof, or their officers, reasonable notice thereof being previously given
to the said Company; and the said Company, and their servants or workmen, shall Penalty for
at all times obey all just and reasonable orders and directions they shall receive from disobedience.
the said Municipal Authorities in that respect, under a penalty of not more than five
pounds, nor less than one pound currency for each offence, in refusing or neglecting
to obey the same, to be recovered from the said Company, at the suit and for the use
of The Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens of the City of Montreal, in any Court ofcompetent Civil Jurisdiction, except the Court constituted under and by virtue of any
Act incorporating the City of Montreal.

XVII And be it enacted, That in case the said Company shall open or break up It e cm.any street, square, or pubhe place in the said City, and shall neglect to keep the pas- pany neglect
sage of the said street, square, or public plaèe, as far as may be, free and uninter- th e °rupted, or to place guards or fences, with lamps, or to place watchmen, or to take same may be

done by the
every
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Cit every necessary precaution for the prevention of accidents to passengers and others,

or to close and replace the said streets, squares, or public places, without unnecessary
delay, as hereinbefore provided, the City Surveyor, under the direction of the said
Council of the City, after notice in writing to the said Company shall cause the duty
so neglected to be forthwith performed, and the expense thereof shall be defrayed by
the said Company, on its being demanded by the City Surveyor, at any time not less
than one month after the work shall have been completed in any case, from the Cashier

Ssh or Treasurer, or any Director of the said Company, or in default of such payment,
recoverable. the amount of such claim shall and may be recovered from the said Company, at the

suit of The Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens of the City of Montreal, by civil action
in any Court of competent jurisdiction.

Penaltv for XVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall lay or cause to be
a laid, any pipe or main to communicate with any pipe or main belonging to the said

consent of the Company, or in any way obtain or use its Gas without the consent of the Directors,Cornpany. or their officer appointed to grant such consent, he, she or they shall forfeit and pay
to the said Company the sum of Twenty-five pounds, and also a further sum of One
Pound for each day such pipe shall so remain, which said sum, together with the costs
of suit in that behalf incurred, may be recovered by civil action in any Court of com-
petent Civil Jurisdiction.

Penalty for XIX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully or mali-
IfeUrg the ciously break up, pull down, or damage, injure, put out of order or destroy any main

works, &c. pipe, pipe, or other works or apparatus, appurtenances or dependencies thereof, or any
matter or thing already made and provided, or which shall be made and provided for
the purposes aforesaid, or any of the materials used and provided for the same, or
ordered to be erected, laid down, or belonging to the said Company, or shall in any
Wise wilfully de auy nther injury or damage, for the purpose of obstructing, hindering
or embarrassing the construction, compIetion, maintaining or repairing of the said
works, or shall cause or procure the same to be done, or shall increase the supply of

Or incre ng Gas, agreed for with the said Company, by increasing the num ber or size of the holes
%:ithout in the Gas burners, or otherwise wrongfully, negligently or wastefully burning the

prrinîssion. same, or by wrongfully or improperly -wasting the Gas, every such person or per-
sons shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof, the Court before
whomn such person shall be tried and convicted shall have power and authority to con-
demni such person to pay a penalty not exceeding ten pounds currency, or be confined
in the Common Jail of the District for a space of time not exceeding three months,
as to such Court may seem meet.

corporaion of XX. And be it enacted, That should The Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of the
floeGit knF (City of Montreal, decide, as they are hereby enpowered to do, upon taking the whole

mthc of the Stock of the said Company, the Shareholders therein be, and they are hereby
wIII ok odeclared to be bound to surrender and transfer the whole of their respective shares

the Company. 1nto the said Corporation of the City of Montreal upon the terms and conditions

Couditions, hereinafter set forth, that is to say: that the said Corporation shall pay such an
advance upon the shares as will cover the interest on the instalments paid previously
to the works of the Company having gone into operation, as well as any other loss of
interest which the said Shareholders may have sustained by reason of the dividends
not having been equal to the legal interest of this Province ; and that they consent

and
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and agrec that the charge to be made to consumers of Gas shall not exceed such priceas will be sufficient to produce a net profit on the works of eight per centu perannuin: And if the said Corporation shall so purchase the whole of the Stock of thesaid Company, they may in that case pay for the saine out of the funds at theirdisposai not specially appropriated, or may raise money by loan, or by debentures inlike manner as they are empowered to raise money which they are duly epowered toborrow for any other purpose: Provided always, that the said Corporation to be pri: fur-entitled to exercise the power hereby given them of taking the whoie Of the said Stock ter cndi-as aforesaid, shall take the saine within ten years after te hassing of this Act; and in tio s.the event of their taking the saie, the said Corporation shas be and is hereby boundto fulfil all engagements which the said Company may have previously entered into inrespect of the carrying on the business of the said Company, as weli as its engagementswith mechanics, workmen, servants and others, and the said Company sha in ailthose respects be entirely relieved, exonerated, and held harmless fron all ainas,damages and demands of all person or persons as aforesaid, by the Corporation of thesaid City of Montreal; and generally the said Corporation shao have ail the rightsand be subject to all the liabilities of the said Company imposed by this Act orlawfully contracted under it.

XXI. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained, shall exted or be Thj tconstrued to extend to prevent any person or persons, bod politic or corporate, fro b ofecttheconstructing any works for the supply of Gas to his or to their own premises, or to f4 otherprevent the Legislature of this Province at any time hereafter frown altering, modifying, Copany, &c.or repealing the powers, privileges or authorities hereinbefore granted to the saidCompany, or from incorporating any other Company for like purposes.

XXII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shah affect, or be construed Rights notto affect in any way or manner whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, oer Heirs and r entiond notSuccessors, or of any person or persons, or of any body or bodies corporate orcollegriate, such only excepted as are herein mentioned.
XXIII. And be it enacted, That the Gas Works herejubefore mentioned, shahl be Worksin operation within five y'ears from the -passing of this Act, and in defauit thereof, the in1 operation in

privileges and advantages granted by this Act to the said Coe five ycars.of 
tff 

effeet.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That this Act be and is hereby deciared to be a Public Publie ActAct, and that the samie may be construed as such in fier Majesty's Courts in thisProvince.

XXV. And be it enacted, That this A ct shall be and remain in force for fifty yearso Duration.and noa longer.

MNTREL :-Printed by STWRTDERBISieE & GEOntoeE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queens Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINA.

CAP. LXXX.

An A et to amend the Act of ncorporation of The Montreal Gas Li dhConpany.

[28th July, 1847.
HEREAS it is expedient to amend an Act of the Leg siature of Lower CadF inpassed in the sixth year of the reign of his late Majesty King Williamn the Prcamble.Fourtli, intituled, An Act 10 provide for t/w Linohtingy of the C'ity of Jlfontreal l$yGas : Be it therefore enacted' by the Queen's Mvostn E xcellent Maijesty, by and.

with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council ad of the LegisiativeAssembly of the Province of Caniada, coilstitùted and, assembled by virtue of andunder the authaority of aiX Act passed in the Parliament of the UJnited ICingdom,of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Art b re-unite the Provnces of Upperand Lower Canada, and for the Governmcnt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted bythe authority of the same, Thàt the Capital Stock of the said Company may beincreased to the sum of fifty thousand pounds currency, and the present proprietors or The Capitaltheir successors are hereby authorized to raise and contribute amongst themselves or <)"'le Coi-in such 'manner as may seem expedient for the purpose of increasing and extendin incretd o,their Gas works the sum of twenty-five thousand pounds, in one thousand two hundredand fifty shares of twenty pounds each; and the money so raised is hereby appro-priated in the first place to pay and satisfy ail fees, expenses and disbursements incurred Application of
anid made in aidabout the obtaining and passing of this Act, and other expenses capital.thereunto relating, and the remainder of the said gnoney to the purpose of extendinemaintaining and completing their Gas Works, and to no other use, object or purposewhatever.

Il. And be it enacted, That if any persoi or persons shall lay or cause to be laid,any pipe or main to communicate with any pipe or main belonging to the said Com- Penalty onpany, or in any way obtain or use its Gas without the consent of the Board of ofsn paesDirectors or their Oficer appointed to grant such consent, he or they shall forfeit or t opay to the said Company the sum of twenty-five pounds, and also a further suin of one p Cnyopound for each and every day such pipe shall so remain, which said sum, togetherwith costs ofsuit in that bea f incurred, may be recovered by civil action in anyCourt of law in this Province having jurisdictioîi to, the amount.

Ili.222
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nton IL And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall increase the supply or
Gas agrcd for with the said Company, by increasing the number or size of the holes

wat,.stm t.r in the gas burners, or using the Gas without burners, or otherwise wrongfully,
"'l"lnegligently or wastefully burninîg the same, or shall wrongfuIlly or improperly waste
the Cas, every such person or persons shall be guilty of a nisdemeanor, and on con-
viction thereof, the Court before whom sucli person shall be tried and convicted,
shall have power and authority to condemn such person to pay a penalty not exceed-
ing five pounds currency, or to be conftned in the cominon Jail of the District for a
spCace of time not exceeding three months, as to such Court may seem meet.

-p. -ut bo IV. And be it enacted, That the main pipes that may at any future time be laid by
aid owv at the said Company shall be at least three feet apart from the main pipes of any other

anart Groni Gas Company which may exist at the time of the passimg of this Act or nay at any
L ')f i av c

0,Il.r G' i tiiie hereafter be established, also the same distance of three feet apart from the water
Comîîpany. pipeS belonging to the Corporation of the City of Montreal, or when that shall be

impracticable, then as nearly so as the circumstances of the case will admit: and the
said Montreal Gas Light Company shall have all their service pipes and stop cocks,
which they shall in future lay or construct (particularly the ends of the pipes which

beniaijîikc. are exposed in the cellars of the houses or buildings to be supplied by them with Gas)
for legibly and permanently stamped or narked 3fontreal Gas Light Comnpany, to

distinguish thein from the service pipes and stop cocks of any othier Gas Company,
under a penalty of five pounds currency, for each and every case of neglect, and of
one pound said currency for each day the said service pipes or stop cocks shall remain
without being so stamped or marked as aforesaid, after notice in writing shall have

ITow penaities been given by any other Gas Co.mpany of the default thereof ; the said penalties to be
inaV lie reo- paid to the Gas Company so complaining and to be recovered by action in any Court
otiier Com- of Law in this Province having jurisdiction to the amount ; and in like manner it shall
panies bound niot be lawful, at any future period, for any other Gas.Coipany to lay any of their
sanie pipes at a less distance than three feet apart from the Montreal Gas Light Company's
and r mia piPes, nor at a less distance than three feet from the water pipes belonging to the Cor-

der like pînai- poration of the City of Montreal ; And any new Gas Company which shall at any
future period lay or construct any main pipes, service pipes or stop cocks, shall have
the sanie legibly and permanently stamped or narked with the style, naine and title
of the said Gas Company, particularly the end of the pipes and the stop cocks which
are exposed in the cellar of any house or building, under a penalty of five pounds
currency for each case of neglect, and of one pound said currency for each and every
day the said main pipes, service pipes and stop cocks, shall remain without being so
stanped and rnarked as aforesaid, after notice in writing shall have been given to them
by the Montreal Gas Light Company of the default thereof. The said penalties to be
paid to the said Montreal Gas Light Company, and to be recovered by Action in any Court

raiwo:in of» Law in this Province having jurisdiction to the amount; Provided always, that if any
wat difference shal arise between the Montreal Gas Light Company and the New City Gas

t;ien fe- Compàny, or any other Company established or to be established in the City of Mont-
Company1 real, as to the practicability of either Company's so laying its pipes that they shall be
> e: at a distance of at least three feet from those of the other Company, then such

diffierence shall be decided by the Surveyor of the said City who, if lie shall be of
opinion that it is not practicable to lay the pipes at such distances as aforesaid, shall
direct the mode in which the pipes of the respective Companies shall be laid at such

place
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place and the distance at which they shall be apart, not exceeding the distance afore-said ; Provided always, that an appeal shall be from any such decisions of the saidSurveyor to the Mayor's Court of the said City of Montreal at any sitting of saidCourt held after the day on which the decision of the said Surveyor shall be notifiedto the parties.

V. And be it enacted, That within three months after the passing of this Act, a StockholdersGeneral Meeting of the Stockholders of the Montreal Gas Light Company shali be [
held at such placeas the present Directors of the said Company or a majority of them Dircetorà.shah appoint, for the purpose of carrying this Act into effect, and to choose nine per-sons, being each a proprietor of ten or more shares in the said undertaking, as Direc-tors for managing the affairs of the Company, a majority of whom may exerciseail the powers of the Directors ; and in the event of there not being nine Shareholdersin the Company, then and in that case the number of Directors shall be limited to thenumber of Shareholders, the qualification of each Director nevertheless bein- theownership of at least ten shares as aforesaid, held in his own name and right.

VI. And be it enactedi That the Directors so chosen shall serve until the first peiod -Monday in the month of May, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and shall vce ofDirec-inmediately after their election at their first meeting, choose out of their number aPresident and Vice-President, who shall hold their offices respectively during the sameperiod for which the said Directors shall have been elected as aforesaid ; and General Gencrai meet.Meetings of the Sharehoilders shall be held annually for the purpose of electing Direc- inls andtors as aforesaid, on the first Monday in the month of May in each yeai, at whichmeetings the Directors of the then past year shall exhibit a full and unreserved state-ment of the ?'airs of the Company, and of the funds, property and debts due to andfrom the said Company, which said statement shall be certified by the President underhis hand and seal ; and in the event of there being no meeting of Shareholders incon- Proviso forsequence of the said Shareholders neglecting to attend, in conformity with the require- cufaiture
ments of this Act, then and in that case the Directors of the previous year shal con-tinue and remain in office until an election shall take place at a future meeting of thesaid Shareholders; and such Directors subsequently elected or remaining in officeshall, at their first meeting after such election or the period named in this Act for hold- Pesiacr.anding such Annual Meeting, choose out of their nuiber a President and Vice-President, dentto bcwho shall hold their offices respectively for the then ensuing twelve months, or until ccted by Di-such subsequent election at a future meeting of the said Shareholders; and it shall belawful for the said Directors from time to time in case of death, resignation, absencefrom the Province, or removal of the persons so chosen to be President or Vice-President, or Director, or either of them, to choose in their or his stead, from amongstthen, the said Directors, another person or persons to be President or Vice-President,or from amongst the other Shareholders another person or persons to be Director orDirectors, respectively, to continue in office until the next Annual Meeting as afore-said: Provided always, that the Directbrs shall always vote per capita, and not accord- Proviso as toing to the number of shares they hold : and the President or person presiding at any vote$.meeting shall have a double or casting vote.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Act incorporating the said Montreal Gas Light The aboveCompany and mentioned in the Preamble to this Act as well as this Act, shall be and """"dcontinue in force for fifty years froim the passing of thisAct, and no longer22ast fifty year

2
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&gilfttlirt, VIII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be con-

Ic mte'r strued to extend to prevent the Legislature of this Province, at any time hereafter, from
modify this altering, modifying or repealing the powers, privileges or authorities hereinbefore

granted to the said Company.

Public Act. IX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act, and shall be so construed
and held in all Her Majesty's Courts in this Province.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISIIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGIN.E

CAP. LXXXI.

-An Act to incorporate the Toronto, Hamilton Niagara and Saint CatherinesElectro-Y1 agynctic Telegrrapli Comiplny.

[28th Jdy) 1847.

T HEREAS Clarke Gamble, Thomas Gibbs Ridout, William Bostford Jarvis, Preawc.VVThob-nas Dennie -Harris, Jamnes Brown, Ezekiel F. Whittmnore, Daniel McNab,Richard Juson, John L. Ranney, and other inhabitants of this Province, havingassociated themselves together, have constructecd an Electro-Iagetic Telegraph,extending from the City of Toronto in the saine District through the City of Hamihin the District of Gore and the Village of St. Catherines in the District of Niagara tothe Village of Queenston in the same District on the Niagara River and have petitionedto be incorporated for the purposes of this Act; and it is expedient ta grant the prayerof their Petition: Be it thercfore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, byand * the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and a the LegisativeAssembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue a and under o*ntcd.the authority of an Act passed in the Parliaent of the United Kingdofn a GreatBritain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite te Provinces of Uper and Lo erCanada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enocftd by the a uthorityof the same, That the said Clarke Gamble, Thoinas Gibbs Ridout, Willia Batsford Certain per-Jarvis, Thomas Dennie Harris, James Brown, Ezekiel F. Whittmore, Daniel BoiNcNabc inRichard Juson and John L. Ranney, together with al and such other persons as shallbecome Stockholders a the Company ereinafter mentioned, shall be and are herebytrdained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politie in fact, and bythe naine of T/te Toronto IlmitnadOigr lcr-Ia.eî eegaitJ Coq?- corpora(epany, and by that name they and their successors shall and tiay have cotied suc-cession, and by that name shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with,of suing and being sued, pleading and being inpleaded, answering and being answeredmnta in ail Courts and places whatsever, in all manner of actions, suits, complaints,inatters and causes whatsoever, and that they and their successors may and shall havea cammon seal, and may change and alter the saine at their will and pleasLre, and alsothat they and their successors sha l be ir law capable of purchasing, having and holdingta them and their successars any estate, real and personal or mixed, to and for the use oftbe said Company, and of letting, conveying or otherwise departing therewith for thebenefit and on accounit af the said Company frýin time ta time as they shall deem neces-sary or expedient; Provided always, that the real estate ta be held by the said Conay Proviso asshall be only such as may be necessary for the purpose f building, using and preservingthe said Electro-Magnetjc Telegraph, and for objects immediately connected therewith.
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Trinsfer of II. And be it enacted, That the stock, property, riglits and claims of the said asso-
es r ciation shall fron and after the passing of this Act, be vested in the said Corporation,

and the liabilities of the said Association shall be the liabilities of the said Corporation.

Poior _e III. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have full power and authority
tu niaintain to maintain and keep up the said Electro-Magnetic Telegraph already erected and

built by thein in such manner and in such places as the saine has been and now is con-
ro atltr anti structed ; also to take down, remove, replace, renew and re-erect the same in the same

or any other part of the public roads and highways of the several districts, cities, towns
And an d villages through which the same is carried, and to cut down and remove all trees
tvr1t-re. which nay obstruct or interfere with the erection or efficient working of the same:
Provided tihe Provided always, that the full and perfect use and enjoynent by the public of the roadspublic lie flotwhc sannor

Ceaid i highways over which the same may pass be in no svays impeded or infringed by
And subJcct to the works of the said Company, and that no further or other posts ùr erections shall
l'li Yo ;'fbe put or placed in and upon suclh roads or highways except under the direction of the

onrs Commissioners of Public Works or their Oflicers.
PLuNic Works.

Penilties for IV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully or inaliciously
break, throw down, damage or destroy any wire, post, erection, machine, device or

gpli. ýwork now crected belonging to the said Company or to be erected or made by virtue of
this Act, to the prejudice of the said Company, or do any other wilful act, hurt or mis-
chief to disturb, hirider or prevent the carrying into execution, supporting or maintaining
of any of the works connected with the said Electro-Magnetic Telegraph, every such
person or persons so offending shal forfeit and pay to the said Company treble the
value of the damage proved by the oath of two or more credible vitnesses to have been
decoe done, such danages, together with costs of suit on that behalf incurred, to be recovered
on information by summary proceeding before two or more Justices of the Peace for the
District in vhich the offence shall have been committed, or the offender shall be, or in
any Court of Law in this Province having jurisdiction competent to the saine, or in case
of default of payment such offender or offenders shall and may be committed to the
Conimon Jail for any timenot exceeding six months, at the discretion of the Court
before which such offender shall be committed.

shar eii cmin- V. And be it enacted, That a share in the Capital Stock of the said Company shall
pryto lie, 400

of, £10 ch.be Ten Pounds, and the number of shares shall not exceed four hundred, and the
Capial Stock vholc amnount of stock, estate and property, %vhich the said Company shall be authorized

0 0ccc ta hold, shall never exceed in value six thousand pounds ; and that such share shall be
Sharcs trans- tranSferable in the books of the said Comnpany, and shall be deemed personal property,
feraile, aid and as such shall and may be disposed of, and shall, like other personai property, bepersorua pro-
1wrty. subject to exceution and sale for the satisfaction of debts.

Affairs of VI. And be it enacted, That the stock property, affairs and concerns of the said
omnvto be ha n

n°auagzch Company shall be managed and condiucted by nine Directors, one of whom shall be
nin cctor. chosen President and another Vice-President, who shall hold their offices for one year;
Pres'cb ut andi
VirePre- and such Directors shail be Stockholders, and shall be inhabitants of this Province, and
sident. be elected on the first Monday in the mbnth of October in every year, at such place in
Time and Uithe City of Toronto, and at such hour as a majority of the Directors for the time being
tion shall appoint, and public notice thereof shall be given by the said Directors in three or
Thirty days' more newspapers printed within the Province, of such time and place, not less than

thirty
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thirty days previous to the time of holding such election, and the said election shalh beheld, and made by such of the Siocliholders of the said Company as shahl attend for thatpurpose in their own proper person or b proxy, and ail elections for Directors shal be Elcction byby ballot, and the fine persons Who shaf have the greatest number of votes a any elc- ballot.lion shah be Directors; and if it shah happen at any election that two or more personshave an equal number of votes in such manner that a greater number than nine shall byplurality of votes appear to bec chosen as Directors, then the Shareholders hereinbeforeauthorized t hold suchelection, shail proceed by ballot a second time, and by pluralityof votes determine which of the said parties so having an equal nurnber of votes shall bethe Director or Directors, so as to complete the whole number of nine: and the saiiDirectôrs so soon as tnay be after the said election shall proceed in like manner to electone of their number o be President, and another to be Vice-President ; and the said President orPresident or Vice-President with three others of the said Directors shall form a Quorum dentandthrecfor the transaction of all business connected with the said Company; and if any vacancy dtherOirectorsor vacancies shall at any time happen among the Directors, or in the office of Pte- Airct asident or Vice-President by death, resignation or removal from the Province, such fllingvacancy or vacancies shail be filled for the reainder of te year in which they may Chappen by another or others to be nominated by a majority of the Directors ; Provided Provieo.always, that no person sha l b eligible b be a Director who shal fot bec a Stocholre erto the amount of at least three shares.

VI . And be it enacted, That Shareholders may vote by Proxy to be hield by One vote forStockholders, or in person, and all Elections shall be b Ballot, and that each Stock- cach charcholder shall be entitled to one vote for yci and every share he or she sha have held
i his or her own naine, at least one monti prior to le ime of voting.

VIII. And be it enacted, That in case it shall at any time happen that an election of Rerney ifDirectors sha fot be made on any day when -pursuant to this Act it ought to have elction ofi.been haade, the said Corporation sha not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, made.t timebut that iL shah and rnay be lawful on any other day to hold and make an election ofDirectors in such manner as shal have been regrulated by the By-Iaws and Ordinancesof thc saiec Corporation.

IX. And be i enacted, That it shaf and may be lawful for the Directors of the Directors tasaid Company, or a major, part of then, from tîme to timne to fix and regulate the fix chargeï.charges or dues to be received by the said Company for the transmission and deiveryof communications by the said Electro-Magnetie Telegraph, and by their clerks andother oflicers and servants to ask for, demand, receive, recover and taie the sanie; and Tcî,aph,that the said Electro-Magnetic Telegraph and the said charges or dues for te trans- charg s andmission of such communications, and all materials which shall from time to tie be got proreatyor had for constructing, building, maintaining or repairing t satie, shat be and areliereby vested in the said Coînpany and their successors for ever.
X. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to declare or with- Dividendstohold haýlf-yearly dividends of so muci of the profits of the said Comnpany as to them. bc ieclard or

wTheleh

or a majority of them shall appear advisable; and at the Genieral-3Meetin)g of the Account ta bôStocbholders of the said Company, on the first Monday of the onth of October in rendered.each, year, they shall render an exact and particular statenient of the affairs, debts,credits, profits and losses of the said Company, suci stateient to appear on the booksand to be open to te inspection of any Stockholder at lis or her reasonable request.

Xi.
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)ircctors to XI. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the fime being, or a major part ofniake0 rules
cd regula- thein, shall have power to make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to then

shall appear needful and proper touching the duty and conduct of the officers, clerks
and servants employed by the said Company, and shall also have power to appoint as
many oflicers, clerks and servants for carrying on the said business and with such
salaries and allowances as to them shall seem meet, and that such i-ules and regulations
shall bind the mflembers of the Corporation, their officers, and all parties concerned,
provided they be not repugnant to the laws of this Province or*to this Act.

Present Pre- XII. And be it enacted, That the present Directors elected by the original Stock-
pierit andi h timaaetholders to manage the affairs of the said Company until an Act of Incorporation should
tinue in office be obtained, that is to say: Clarke Gamble, Thonas Gibbs Ridout, William Botsford
1i0tbr Jarvis, Thonas Dennie Harris, James Brown, Ezekiel F. Whittnore, Daniel McNab,

Richard Juson and John L. Ranney, be and are hereby constituted Directors for
managing the affairs of the said Comnpany until new Directors shall be elected under
and by virtue of the provisions of this Act in October next; and that they shall have,
possess and exercise all the powers which are given by this Act to the Directors to be
hereafter chosen under its provisions.

Public Act. XIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act, and as such shall be
judicially noticed by all Judges and Justices of the Peace and others whom it may
concern, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DEsBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ

CAP. LXXXII.
An Act to incorporate the British North American Electrie TelegrapihAssociation.

28th fuly, 1847. j
HEREAS the political and commercial connexion between the United Kdom 6f Great Britain and Ireland and this Province and the Provinces of NewBrunswick and IXpva Scotia, renders the sure and speedy conveyance of intelligencebetween theni of great general importance, and the transmission of such intelligoncewould be greatly facilitated by the establishment of a line of Electric Telegrapls be-tween the City of Quebec and the City of Halifax in Nova Scotia, or other point i

British North America on the Atlantic Ocean; and ohercas the several persons herein-
after mentioned are desirous to make and maintain an Electric Telegrapl from the saidCity of Quebec to the line dividing this Province f'ro'm, the Province of NTew Br unswick,at such points as may be found most convenient for communicating with other unes tobe established through the Provinces of New Brunswickz and Nova Scotia ntesi
City of Halifax: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent lajesty, byand with the advice and consent of the Legisiatîve Couneil and of the Legislative As-sembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under theauthority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britainand Ireland, intituled, .An .Act to rec-unite the Provinces of Uj)per- and LowverCanada, and for the Government of Janada, and it is hereby enacted by the authorityof the sabne, That George O'Kill Stuart, Esquire, now1Mayor of the said City of Quebec, A Joint Stod,the Honorable Réné Edouard Caron, Peter Langlois, junior, John Joncs, Christian ComipanyWurtele, James Tibbets, Henry John Noad, Alexander Gillesie, and Edward Boxer r

Esqmesallof te sid ity f Qebe to p ar oxe, purpose orEsquires, ail of the said City of Quebec, together with such person or persons as shall contructig aunder the provisions of this Act, become subscribers to and proprietors of any share or froin puebcshares in the Electric Telegraph hereby authorized to be made, and their several and vnehorespective heirs, executors, administrators, curators and assigns, being proprietors of anyshare or shares in the Electric Telegraph hereby authorized to be made, are and sha be,and be united into a Company for carrying on, making, constructing, completing and main-taining the said intended Electric Telegraph and other works and property hereinaftermentioned, according to the rules, orders and directions hereinafter expressed, and shaHlor that purpose be one body politie and corporate,' by the 'naine of The British Acorih corporate.merican e lectric Telegraph .1ssociation, which body shall hereinafter be understood to name, andbe intended by the words 'the said Company," wheneyer they occur in this Act, and by powcrs.that name shall have perpetual succession, and shall have a common seal, and other theusual powers and rights of bodies corporate not inconsistent wilh this Act, and by thatname shall and may sue and be sued, and also shall and may have power and authority
to
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to take and receive gifts, grants, donations and to purchase lands, tenements and here-
ditaments for them and their successors and assigns, for the use of the said Electric
Telegraph; saving nevertheless, to theSeignior or Seigniors withinwhose censive the lands,
tenernents and hereditaments so purchased may be situate, his and their several respective
droits d'izndennit6, and all other Seigniorial rights whatever : and also to sell any of the
said lands, tenements and hereditaments purchased for the purposes aforesaid, and any
person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, or communities, may give, grant, bar-
gain, sell or convey to the said Company any lands, tenements or hereditaments for the
purposes aforesaid, and the said Company shall be and are hereby authorized and em-
powered frorn and after the passing of this Act, by themselves and their deputies, agents,

Co ny officers, workrmen and servants to make and complete an Electric Telegraph to be
constittcd. called The British Morth Aimerican Elec!ric Telegraph, from the said City of Quebec to

the line dividing the two Provinces of Canada and New Brunswick, at such point or
place as may by the said Company be foud most advisable (keeping in view the object
of establishing a continuation thercof under Legislative authority in the Provinces of
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, to the Atlantic Ocean,) and to construct station
houses and observatories at either termination, andi at such other places on the line of
the said Telegraph as they may deem expedient.

Fower of the Il. And be it enacted, That for the purposes aforesaid, the said Company, their deputies
co servants, agents and workmen are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into and

.çurvry lands upon the lands, grounds and premises, leave and license therefor being first had and
ncçc -, forthtir oks, obtained, of the Quecn's Most .Excellent Majesty, or of any person or persons, bodies

politic, corporate or collegiate, or communities whatsoever, and survey and take levels
of the sane or any part thereof, and to set out and ascertain such parts thereof as they
shall think necessary and proper for making the said intended Telegraph, and all such
other works, matters and conveniences as they shall thinlk proper and necessary for
making effecting, preserving, improving, completing, maintaining and using the said

t a intodled Telegraph and other works, and also to bore, dig, cut, trench, get, remove, take,
ate car, y away, and lay earth, clay, stone, soil, rubbish, trees, roots of trees, beds of gravel

or s.nd, or any other matters or things which rnay be dug or got in making the said
intended Telegraph or other works, on or out of the lands adjoining or lying convenient
thereto, and which may be proper, requisite or necessary for making or repairing the
said intended Telegr aph or works incident or relative thereto, or which may hinder,
prevent or obstruct the niaking, using or completing, extending or maintaining the same
respectively, according to the intent and purpose of this Act, and to build, erect, and
set up, in or upon the lands to be acquired for that purpose under this Act, such and so
many station-houses and observatories, watch-houses and other works, ways, roads and
conveniences, as and where the said Company shall think requisite and convenient for
the purposes of the said Telegraph ; and also from time to time to alter, repair, divert,
enlarge, and extend the same, and to construct, erect, and keep in repair any bridges,
arches, and other works upon or across any rivers or brooks for the making, using,
maintaining and repairing the said intended Telegraph; and to construct, erect,
make and do all other matters and things which they shall think convenient and neces-
sary for the making, effecting, extending, preserving, improving, completing, and easy
using of the said intended Telegraph and other works, in pursuance of and according

Compensation to the true intent and meaning of this Act, they, the said Company, doing as little damage
fordamaes as may be, in the execution of the several powers to them hereby granted, and making
done. satisfaction in manner hereinafter mentioned to the owners or proprietors of or the

persons
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persons interested in the lands, tenements, or hereditaments, water, water-courses,brooks or rivers respectively, which shall be taken, used, removed or prejudiced, or foral damages to be by them sustained in or by the execution of all or any of the powersof this Act: and that whensoever and wheresoever the said Telegraph do or shah pass Cutlngl downthrough any'wood, the trees and underwood shall be cut down for the space of fifty 
feet on each side of the said Telegraph by the proprietors of the lands upon which theline.such trees and underwood may be, and in default thereof that the said Company Maycause the said trees and undervood to be cut at the cost of such proprietors of thelands ; and this Act sha be sufficient to indemnify the said Company, and their ser-vants, agents and workmen, and all other persons whatsoever for what they or ,ny ofthem shall do by virtue of the p.owers hereby granted, subject nevertheless to such pro-visions and restrictions as are hereinafter mentioned.

III. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, the said Company shaIl Company znayand may, by some sworii Land Surveyor for Lower Canada, cause to be taken and bUyo anmade surveys of the Lands through which the said intended Telegraph is to be cared ninr taketogether with a map or plan of the lne of such Telegraph, and of the course and surveys, &c.11) 
Plan andi bookdirection thereof, and of the lands through which the same is to pass, and also a book of referenceof reference for the said Telegrapn, mn which shall be set forth a description of th to be madeansaic several lands, and the naes of the owners, occupiers and proprietors thereof, andin which shal be contained everything necessary for the right understanding of suchmap or plan ; which said map or plan and book of reference shall, on the completionof the said Telegraph, be made, or cause to be made, and certified by the Com-missioner of Crowi Lands, who shall deposit copies thereof in the office of the

Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench for the District. of Quebec, and shah aisodeliver one copy thereof to the said Company: and all persons shall have libery toyresort to such copies so to be deposited as aforesaid, and make extracts or copiesthereof as occasion shall require, paying to the Prothonotary at the rate of six pencecurrent noney of his Province, fr every hundred words ; and the said copies of the Er:ect of ce -said inap or plan and bookç of reference so certified, or a true copy or copies thereof, Wiied copies ofcertified by the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench for the said District, shalh "cl Plan andseverally be, and are hereby declared to be good evidence in the Courts of Law andelsewhere.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shal have full Power to thepower and authority to set up posts for supporting the wires of the said Telegraph inand upon any publie road, street or highway, and to make the necessary excavations igli-in te same for placg such posts or poles; and such posts, and all wires and other portifo thapparatus therewith connected, shall be, and be deemed to be to all intents and pur- wires of theposes, the property of the said Company, as shall also all such posts or poies or graph.apparatus as àhaCl be set up by the said Company for the purposes aforesaid, althoughthelands on which the saine are set up be sot the property of the said Couopany.
V. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grTounds shaw be set out and After anyascertained, and the line of the said Telegrapli designated in manner aforesaid, for benz aemakingr and corpleting the said Telegraph and other works, and other the purposes adl bodie corand conveniencies hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and may be lawful for ail bodies r'aysflltheirpoitie, corporate or collegiate, corporations aggregate or sole, corinunities, guardians, PrperY 2urators, executors, administrators, and ail other trustees or persons whatsoever, not Copany.

2236 oniy
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ret, whether infants, issue unborn,

only for and on behalf of those whom they repres ,s who are Or shall b e seized,
lunatics, jidiots, femes-covert, s or peproo s which shall be so set out and ascer

possessed of, or interested in any lands or gro acros which the said Company
tained as aforesaid, or any part thereof, or up oro acquire the
shall have occasion to set up aiy posts or ponest or other a nd or to the the

right of wray or other servitude or right, to contract for, sel and convey unto the said

Comnpany, their successors or assiguis, ail or any par ofscrinsorgo ids whi
Compan, tsimeu to time be set out and ascertained as aforesaid, or the riglIt or servitude

sh rqired by the said Company ; and that all contracts, agreemets sales convey-

ances and assurances so to be made, shall be valid and effectual in law to all intents

anc purposes whatsoever, any aw, statute usage, or custom to the contrary thereof in

any wise i 0 twitsovta erdi; and ail bodies poitie, corporate or collegiate, or commu-

iities, an w al persons wbatsoever contracting or conveying as aforesaid, are hereby

iden-inifled for what he, she or tey, or any of them, shall respectively do, by virtue

of, or in pursuanCe of this Act; and that al such contracts, agreements, sales, con-

voyaces aor assurances, or notaria copies thereof, shall, at the expense of the said

Comany and their successors, be deposited in the office of the Prothonotary as

aforesaid, and true copies thereof sia be allowed to be good evidence in all Courts

whatsoever.

VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any body politic, comim1ity, corpora-

tion, or other person or persons whosoever who cannot in cod mon course of law sel

or alienate any lands or grounds so set out an ascertained, sha agree upon a ed

annual rent as an equivalent, and not upon a principal sun, to be paid for the ands

dor grrounids so set out and ascertained as necessary for making- the said Telegraph and

ot her purposes and conveniences relative thereto and connected therewith; and in

case te anosnt of rent sha e not be fixed by voluntary agreement or compromise,

or by arbitratio f between the parties, it shall be fixed by a jury, convened and qualified

io the aittor heeienafter prescribed and all proceedings and litigations in Court shall

in that case be regilated as is hereiafter prescribed; and for the payment of the said

ainmai rent and every ther animal rent apreed upon or ascertained for the purchase

of any eauds or ground ds, the said Telegraph, and the tolls or emoluments to be levied

aof coiccted thereon or arising n therefrom shall be and are hereby made liable and

chargeable lu preference to ail other edaims or demands thereon whatsoever.

VIL. An be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company to apply to

the 1 aesty, and. ail the several owners of the estates, lands and grounds through

which such Telegraph is intended to be carried, a to agree with such owners

a respectivey touching the compensation to be paid to thed by the said Company, for

l the purchase thereof, or for the right or servitude required by the sagd Company w or

S poil the same, and for their respective damages; and in case of disagreement between

fo he a the said owners, or any of them, then ail questions which sha

arise between the said Companyy and the several proprietors of, and persons iterested

in ay estates, lads or grounds that shall or May be taken, affected or prejudiced by

then esctts, fany of the powers hereby granted, or any indemnification for damages

vhie May or shae u be at any tie or tinies sustained by any bodies politic or corpo-

rate, or co l bities, or any other person or persons respectively, beig owners of or

interested in any estate, lands or grounds, for or by reason of the naking, repairing or

maintainig the said Telegraph or other works incidentai or relative thereto, or
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connected therewith, shall and may be settled by agreement of the parties or by arbitra-

tion, or if either of the parties shall not be inclined to make an agreement or to appoint
arbitrators, or by reason of absence shall be prevented from treating, or through
disability by non-age, coverture or other impediment, cannot treat or make such

agreement, or enter into such arbitration, or shall not produce a clear title to the

premises which they clain an interest in, then and in every such case the said Com- Compensation

pany may make application to the Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Quebec, to b aNard

stating the grounds of such application, and such Court is hereby empowered and the Parties

required from time to time upon such application, to issue a warrant directed to the cannat agrc.

Sheriff of the said District for the time being, commanding such Sheriff to impanel,
summon and return a Jury qualified according to the laws of Lower Canada, to be re

turned for trials of issues joined in civil cases in the said Court of Queen's Bench, to

appear before the said Court at such time and place as in such warrant shall be ap-

pointed, and all parties concerned may have their lawful challenge against any of the

said Jurymen, but shall not challenge the array ; and the said Court is hereby empowered
to summon and call before them all and every such person or persons as it shall be

thought necessary to examine as witnesses touching the matters in question: and the
said Court may in its discretion, authorize and order the said Jury, or any six or more of

them, to view the place or places or matter in controversy, which Jury, upon their oaths (all
which oaths, as well as the oaths to be taken by any person or persons who shall be
called upon to give evidence, the said Court is hereby empowered to administer) shall

enquire of, assess and ascertain the distinct sum or sums of money, or annual rent to be

paid for the purchase of such lands or grounds, or the indemnification to be made for
the right or servitude, or for the damage that may or shall be sustained as aforesaid;
and the said Court shall give judgment for such sum, rent or indemnification so to be
assessed by such Jurors, and such said verdict, and the judgment thereon pronounced,
shall be binding and conclusive to all intents and purposes against all bodies politic,

corporate or collegiate, or communities, and all persons whatsoever.

VIL. And be it enacted, That in all cases where a verdict shall be given for more Howexpenses

money as an indemnification or satisfaction for any lands, grounds, hereditaments or c gi,

property, or for any right or servitude in or upon the sarne, or for any damage done to for morenho

any lands, grounds, hereditaments or property, or for annual rent of any lands, grounds, een

hereditaments or property of any person or persons whomsoever, than had pre- ViOuSIy oircrcd

viously been offered by or on behalf of the said Company, then all the expenses pye Co

of summoning such Jury and taking such inquest, shall be settled by the Court, and de-

frayed by the said Company; but if any verdict shall be given for the same, or a less And if the

sum than had been previously offered by and on behalf of the said Company, or in case verdict bc for

no damage shall be given by the verdict, when the dispute is for damages only,then and orer

in every such case, the costs and expenses shall be settled in like manner by the Court, es.

and be borne and paid by the party or parties with whom the said Company shallhave had
such controversy; which said costs and expenses having been so settled, shall and may
be so deducted out of the money so assessed and adjudged, when'the same shall exceed
such costs and expenses, as so much advanced to and for the use of such person or

persons, and the payment or tender of the remainder of such money shall be deemed
and taken, to all intents and purposes, to be a payment or tender of the whole sums
so assessed or adj udged as aforesaid.

Ix.
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Persons nlot I d htaladvr esno e I
Pcr~~cnz nt I. Provided further, and be it enacted .ra ai an evr pewaon n or arants

satisfied with J rsal eoeteis
the a- complaint and requesting such

trd yfor the sumonin of such Jury as afresaid, enter into a Bond before one of the Judges

they ÇOiiP411n ofteCuto ueen's Bench for the District of Quebec, 'with one suflicient surety, ta
the ,er of the said Company or th ors for the time bein

jury, first e-n- teTes i ucs oba
terrngi into z f two hundred pounds currency, ta prosecute his, her, or their complaint, ad
bond to bear and pay the costs and expenses of summoning such Jury, and taking such inquest, in

case a verdict shaHl be given for no more, or for a less sum or rent than had been offered

by and on behaif of th%- said Company) or their successorS, before summoningr and re-

turning the said Jury or Juries, as an indemnification or satisfaction for any lands,

groundùls or hereditarnents, or for any annual rent, or for any damages as aforesaid.

an. And be it enacted,-That upon paynent or legal tender of such sun or sums of
or]- a tender

1-mo'nev or annual rent as shall be contracted or agyreed for between the parties, or de-
of Ille mnoney
or annual termined by arbitrators, or assessed by such Juries in manner respectively as afore-
renit agreed
uoýren 'k\îrj recd ta 'i proprietors thereof, or other pesnor prosentitled torccv the aie

upon or award- si,~t 
ae

ed, or ta the principal officer or officers of any body pomatic, corporate, or colegate, or
bc (ten pos-M

~c~~Or ùy comnmuniity, at any trne afier the same shahl have been sa agreed upon, determined or

upon and taken possession of by the said Compay, and applied ta the purpose of

rnalingy and maintaining the said Telegraph and other wvorks and conveniences there-

unto appertainingy or suh right or servitude required by the said Company.

AIl agrc- XPI. And be it enacted, That ail agreernts, sales and conveyances, and ail deter-

Vrd & Minoativns by arbitration as aforesaid, or notarial copies thereof, when the sane may be

to bc reoim- passed beaore Notar es, and also the said verdicts and judg bents ren o t h J e

teYLd. transmtted ta and registered in the Registry Office for the County in hich the lands,

tenerents or hereditarents sha be situated, and that the saine sha n be therein reais-

tereo at ful length, and ail persans sha have liberty ta inspect the samce, pain for

E fect of paY- each inspection the suat of six pence currency, and ta have and obtain copies thereof,

gictrati as. pavin for every copy thereof, not exceeding one hundred words, the surn of six pence

byrrany, and a in proportion for any number of words, and immediately on suc pay-

nents of purchase money or rent as aforesaid, and entry or registration of such agree-

ment, saes, convedyances, determinations by arbitratian, verdicts, judgments, and other

proceeingS of the said Court and Juries, al the estate, ri ht, tite, interest, use, trust,

property, baim and demand in law and equity, of the persn or persons for whose use

such money or rent shah bc paid, in, ta and out of the lands, grounds, tenements, here-

ditarnents and premises, shal vest in the said Company and their successrs, and they

shau be respectively deemed in law t be in actuai possession and seizin of the same, t-

aui intents and purpses hatsoever, as fuly and effectually as if every persan having an

estate therein had been able ta canvey, and had actualy conveyed the saine ta them by

the rnst effectuai legal canveyance, and such payfrent sha bar al right, tithe, interest,

ttaim and demand of the persln or persns ta whose use the same shall be thade, bodies

poltic, corparate or cohlegiate' ecclesiastical or civil communities, wamen subiect to

arital authority, minors, interdicted persans, or absentees, who may have or oiaimb to

have any right, tite, interest, aim or demand therein, and of every other persan or

persans whomsoever, even for dower not yet apen (douaire non encore ouvert,) any law

ta the contrary notwithstandi deg. re
XII.
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XII. And be it enacted, That applications to the said Court for indemnity for any 411 applica-

damage or injury sustained by reason of the power and authority given by this Act, shall ty for

be made within six calendar months next after the time of such supposed damage sus-
tained; or in case there shall be a continuation of damage, then within six calendar Act to bo

months next after the doing or committing such damage shall cease, and not afterwards; nde ith"n

and the defendant or defendants shall and may plead the general issue and give this Act
and the special matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, and may aver that
the saine -%vas, done in pursuance and by authority of this Act.

XIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall by any means or in any mauner Penalty on

tions oi-

or way whatever, obstruct or initerrupt the free use, of the said rfelegraph or the other stucicfec

ors incidentai or relative thereto or connected therewith, such person. sha, for useofetylo

every such offence, incur a forfeiture or penalty of not less than Five Pounds, nor

exceeding Ten Pounds currency, one haif of which. penalty and forfeiture, to, be
recovcred before one or more Justices of the Peace for, the District, shan go to the

p rosecutor or informer, and thie other haîf shahl belong to lier MaJesty, fier 1-eirs, and

S'uccessorS, and shall be paid into the hands of the Receiver General, and be apphied
for the public uses of this Province, and te support of the Governent thereof

XIV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shah wilfully and maiciously, Penalty on

an yt to the prejudice of the said Telegraph authorized to be made by this Act, break, rnSb r

throw downl, damage or destroy the same, or any part thereof, or any of the statio-uss daina-ging the

watch-houses, observatories, posts, poles, wires, or other apparatus, works or devices any çoIs- of

incidentai and relative thereto, or connected therewith, or do any other w sifù hurt or Conipany.

miischiefor shall wilfuhly and maliciously obstrucet or interrupt the free use of tlue
esaid Teenceh, ir a ofheiturpena hereof, or obstruht, hinder, or prevent

excedin Tenh ounds currheny one healf of whcteat n ofiue ob

thle carryingo on, completing, supporting and maintaining,. usinig or workingy of the said

intended Teferaph, such person or persons sha be adjudred guiity of felony, an the

Court by and before whon such person or persons sha er be tried and convicted sha

have pow,,er and authority to cause such person or persons to be puanished in like
manner as felons are directed to be punished by the laws in force in this Province, or

in mitigXation thereof to award such sentence as the law directs in cases of' simple
larceny, as to such Court shail seers fitting.

XV. And to the end that the said Company mnay be enabled to carry on so, usefuil The Company

an undertakiing, Be it enacted, That it shahl and may be lawful for the said Company t oriutgeh

c ause o them

and their successors, to raise and contribute apong the Gseves, in such proportions as selvs the ne-

to de b sha it seemn meet and convenient, a competent sum of money for the making
and completing the said Telegraph and ail such other works, matters and conveniences
as thay be food necessary for making, effecting, preserving, improving, completicny
maintaining and using the said Telegraph and other works: Provided always, that the Proviso:

sums e raised shall not exceed the sum of six thousand five hundred pounds curre A it-

said ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c Telegraph orayo teaprtnne teef r btuthdr o rvn

ii the whole, except as is hereinafter mentioned, and that the same be divided into d; anà pur-

such number of shares as is hereinafter directed, at the price of ten pounds currency a

per share; and the money so to be raised is hereby directed and appointed to be laid b applied.

oht and appuied in the first place for and towards the payment, discharge and satisfac-
tion of al fees and disbursements for obtaininy and passing this Act, and for making
the surveys, plans and estimates incident thereunto, and ail rher expenses relating
thereunto, and al the rest, residue and remainder of -such money for and towards

malng,
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making, completing and maintaining the said Telegraph, and other the purposes of

this Acte and to no other use, intent or purpose whatever.

The sum to bo XVI. And be it enacted, 1 at the said sumn of six thousand five hundred pounds

ra to ey thI currency, or such part thereof as shall be raised by the several persons hereinbefore

bcivi ur into namecy, and by such other person or persons who shall or may at any time become a

be dividedD 1nonmd n ysc rp hl be divided and distinguished into
shares. subscriber or subscribers to the said Telegraph, sha be poundstrngyisheid

Amount of six hundred and fifty shares, at a price not exceeaind ten pounds currency aforesaid

ar and per share, and that the hares be deemed personal estate, and shah be transferred as

obligations of such, an d six hundred and fifty shares shall be and are hereby vested in

Sharcholdmrs. the saic several subsribers, an their severa respective heirs, executors, curators,

adsr inistrators and assigns, to their and every of their proper use and behoof, propor-

tionaly to the sun they an each of them shall severally subscribe and pay thereunto,

and all and every the bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or communities, and all

and every person or persons, their several and respective successors, executors,

curators, administrators and assigus, who shall severally subscribe and pay the sum of

ten pourids, or such sum or sus of moey as shall be demanded in lieu thereof,

toepards carrying on and completirs the said intended Telegraph, shall be entitled to

and receive, after the said Telegrapl shall be completed, the entire and net

distribution of the profits and advantages that shall and may arise and accrue by virtue

of the sum and sums of money to be raised, recovered and received by the authority

of this Act, su proportio to the number of shares so held; and every body politic,

corporate or colegiate, or community, person or persons having such property of one

six hundred and fiftieti part or share in the said undertakiig, and so in proportion as

afforesaid, shall bear and pa,,y an adequate and proportional sum of money towards

carrying on the said undertaking, in manner by this Act directed and appointed.

If this sun XVII. And be it enacted, That in case the said sum of six thousand five hundred

s-uih p ounds hereinbefore authorized to be raised, shall be found insufficient for the purposes

Conpany nay of this Act, then and in such case it shall be lawful for the said Company to raise and

sin for n- contribute amongst themseves, in manner and form aforesaid, and in such shares and

plctingt their proportions as to them shah seem eet, or the admission of new subscribers, a further

n or other suma of money for compdetinlg and perfecting the said intended Telegrapl and

other works or conveniences incidentai or relative thereto, not exceedin the sum of

Rights and twenty thousand pounds currency aforesaid and every subscriber towards raising such

obliations further or other sum of money, shah be a proprietor in the said undertaking, and have

new Stock. a like vote by himself or herself, or lis or her proxy, in respect of every share u sthe

said aclditioiial sum to be raised, and shail aiso be hiable to such obligations, and stand

interested in aIl the profits and powers of the said undertaking, iu proportion to the

sun le, slie or they shah or may subscribe thereto, as generaly and extensivehy as if

such other or further sum had been orignally raised, and a part of the said first sum

of six thousand five hundred pounds; anything herein contained to the contrary not-

withstanding.

Votes of pro. XVIII. And'be it enacted, That the number of votes to which c proprietor of
prietors ac-
cording h shares the said und.ertaking shall be entitled on every occasion when, conformity

numbr or to the provisions of this Act, the votes of the members of the said Company are to be

their shares.P r X. given, shaln be lu proportion equai to the number of shares he d by hl : Provded

aiways, that no one proprietor as aforesaid, shall have more than forty votes; and all
proprietors
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proprietors of shares resident within the Province or elsewhere may vote by proxy, if

le, she or they shall see fit ; Provided always, that such proxy shall be a stockholder, Proxier.

and provided that such proxy do produce from his constituent or his constituents an

appointment in writing in the words or to the effect following:

cc J, of one of the proprietors of Form of

The British .Norih American Electric Telegraph A1ssociation, do hereby noninate, Proxy.

constitute and appoint to be my proxy, in my
"naine, and in my absence to vote or give my assent or dissent to any business,
"inatter or thing relating to the said undertaking that shall be mentioned or proposed
"at any meeting of the proprietors of the said undertaking, or any of them, in such

" manner as the said shall think proper, according
" to his opinion and judgnent, for the benefit of the said undertaking, or anything ap-

" pertaining thereto: In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal, the

« day of in the year

" In the presence of

(Signature of Witnesses.)"

And such vote or votes by proxy shall Le as valid as if such principal or principals had Decisions to

voted in person; and whatever question, election of proper officers, or matters or

things shall be proposed, discussed or considered in any public meeting of proprietors

to be held by virtue of this Act, shall be deternined by the majority of votes and

proxies then present and so given as aforesaid.
No proprio-

XIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no proprietor who shall not be a tor, ouiss a

natural born subject of Her Majesty, or a subject of Her Majesty naturahzed by Act us crt. orna-

of the British Parliament, or by Act of the Parliarnent of this Province, shall be elected tur.'Iizod, to bo

President or Treasurer. Trcasury.

XX. And be it enacted, That no Stockholder in the said Company shall be in any
manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payrment of any debt or dernand due debts or the

by the said Company, beyond the extent of his, lier, or their share in the capital of Company.

the said Company not paid up.
The first gen-

XXI. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Proprietors for put- crai mnretir

ting this Act in execution may be held at the Court House in the City of Quebec, at e

any tirie after the expiration of one month from the passing of this Act: Provided, if.Ii tthe

that public notice thereof be given during one week in some newspaper published in ihe Cit

the English language, and in sone newspaper publisied in the French language, at ouebec.

Quebec; and at such said first general meeting the proprietors assembled, togetherxwith ce.

such proxies as shall be present, shall choose nine persons, being each a proprietor Of The propric-

not less tian ten shares in the said undertaking, to be Directors of the said Company, o

in such manner as is hereinafter directed, and as shall from time to turne be ordered by Directors.

the proprietors, and at such General Meeting the proprietors shall also proceed to pass
such rules, regulations and by-laws as shall seen to thei fit, provided they are not

inconsisterit with this Act.

XXII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That until Directors shall be chosen FirstBoard

under and in pursuance of the power hereinbefore contained, the following persons eirid ap-

shall be the Directors of the said Corpany, nainely, George Okill Stuart, Ré,ê pointed.
Edouard

224
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UEdourd Caron, Peter Langlois, junior, John Jones, Christian Wurtele, James Tibbets,

lcnrv John Noad, Alexander Gillespie and Edward Boxer, and as such sliah have al

the pnyers and authority given to Directors bv this Act.

n3oard of D XXIII. And be it enacted, That on the second Thursday in January in each year,

c C Qte y. Oumuai general meeting of the said proprictors shall be held to choose Directors in

the room of those whose office may at any time become vacant, and generally to
transact the business of the said Company, ten days' notice of the time and place of

such meeting being previously given in one of the newspapers published in the City

Spccia neef- of iuebec but if at any tine it shall appear to any fifteen or more of such proprie-

ar c- lori holdin together two hundred shares at least, that for more effectually putting

thbis Act in execution, a special meeting of proprietors is necessary to be held, it shall

be iavfld for sucli fifteen or more of them, to cause fifteen days' notice at least, to be

given ihercof in two of the newspapers of the said City or in such manner as the pro-
prictors and ticir successors shall at any general meeting direct or appoint, specitying
u such notice the time and place, and the reason and intention of such special meet-

n~s respectively ; and the proprictors are hereby authorized to mneet, pursuant to such

nmic~s, and proceed to the execution of the powers by this Act given them, witlh res-

ect to die ratters so specified only; and all sucli acts of the proprietors, or the

-ity of tlem, at such special meeting assembled, such majority not having either

as 'orininals or proxies less than two hundred shares, shall be as valid to all intents

rois. an urpses, as if the saie vere donc at general meetings: Provided always, that it

shall and nay be lawful for the said proprietors at such special meetings, in like

annumer as at general mcetings in case of the dcath, absence, resignation or removal of

any erson named a Director of the said Company in manner aforesaid, to choose and

appÀmt another or others in the room or stead of him or those who may die or be

absent, resign or be renmoved, as aforesaid; any thing in this Act to thle contrary not-
withstanding.

Five Direct ors î.nd be it cnacted, That any meeting of the said Directors at whieh not iCss

t be a Quo-
l1Mfor buài- a fivc l)irect.ors shall bc prosent, shall be competent ta do and perforin ail and any

efl' wr hereby vestecd iii the said Directors of the said Coiip&aiy: Providcd

Dirct1 nors of the said Directors, thaugh lie may be a proprictor of toaiîy

shares, sha have more than anc vote at *,hle Board of I)ircctors, except the Cliairi-nan,

sh~hali1 be chosca by and out of the said B3oard of I)irectors, and whlo in case of a

dvson om qual, numbers, shial have the casting vote, althoughl lie inay hmave grivent

Directors to anc votL' e l'ore: And provideci also, that sucli Board of Directors sliaUl front Uie) ta
attend t o in-
structions o ime be s.ject ta examination and control of tfe safd general and aller meetings
proprietors. 0( the said proprietors as aforesaid; and shah pay due abedience ta ail sucli orders

(l irections in and about the preinises as they shall froin limne ta tirne receive from

thie said proprietors at such greneral and other meetings; sucli orders and directions

not beirg contrary ta any express directions or provisions iii thîis Act contained.

No person XXV. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tlat no persanlholding any office, place
hioldi ng an of-C
1ee under the r cmYloyinent, or being cancerned or interested in any cartract or contracts under the

nXpany to said Company, sia t b capable of being chosen a metaiber of t e oard of Directors

be h erectorr for rg the affairs of the said C mipany.

XXVI.
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XXVI. And be it enacted, That every sucli generai meeting shall have power to General meet-

appoint not exceeding three Auditors to audit all accounts of money laid out and dis- pg "'Y to

bursed on account of the said undertaking by the Treasurer, Receiver and Receivers, and to audit ac-

other officer and officers to be by their said Board of Directors appointed, or by any other couflb

person or persons whoinsoever employed by or concerned for or under themn, in and

about the said undertaking, and to that purpose shall have power to adjourn themselves

over from time to tiine, and from place to place, as shall be thought convenient by them;
and the said Directors assembled by the authority of this Act, shall have power, fronM Directors to

time to time, to make all such call or calls of money from the proprietors of the said nake Cis.

undertaking, to defray the expense of or to carry on the same, as they fron time to time

shall fmd wanting and necessary for these purposes: Provided however that no call do Proviso:

exceed the sum of two pounds ten shillings, current money of this Province for every share can

of ten pounds; and provided also, that no calls be made but at the distance of two calen- Provtso as to

dar months from each other; and such Directors shall have full power and authoriîy to
direct and manage all and every the affairs of the said company, as well in contracting other pocrs

for and purchasing lands, rights and materials for the use of the said undertaking, as in of the Drc-

employing, ordering and directing the work and workmen, and in placmng and removng
under-officers, clerks, servants and agents, and in making all contracts and bargains
touching the said undertaking, so that no such purchase, bargain or other matter be

donc or transacted without the concurrence of a majority of such Directors; and the Payrent of

owner or owners of one or more shares in the said undertaking shall pay his, her or

their shares and proportion of the imonies to be called for as aforesaid, to such person forcing pay-

or persons and at such time and place as the said Directors shall from time to tine ap- ment thercof.

point and direct, of which three weeks' notice at least shall be given in two newspapers
published at Quebec, one in the English and the other in the French language, or ii
such other manner as the said proprietors or their successors shall at any General

Meeting direct or appoint, and if any person or persans shal neglect or refuse te pay
his, her or their rateable or proportionable part or share of the said monies to bc
called for as aforesaid, at the time and place appointed by such General Meeting or
Board of Directors, he, she or they neglecting or refusing to pay his, her or their rate- Forfeiture for

able calls as aforesaid for the space of two calendar months after the time appointed for nonPayment.

the paynent thereof as aforesaid, then he, she or they shall forfeit his, her and their res-

pective share and shares in the said undertaking, and all the profit and benefit thereof;
all which forfeitures shall go to the rest of the proprietors of the said undertaking, their

successors and assigns, in trust for and for the benefit of the said proprietors, in pro-
portion to their respective interests.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the said proprietors and their successors shall The Company

always have power and authority at any General Meeting assembled as aforesaid, to i jso 0n°
remove any person or persons chosen upon such Board of Directors as aforesaid, and to chosen upon

n-i rr~ t î* * sucli Board of
elect others to be of the Board of Directors, in the roon of those who shall die, resign Directors and

or be removed, and to remove any other officer or officers under them, and to revoke, choose others.

alter, amend or change any of the rules and directions hereinbefore prescribed with nuies ani By-

regard to their proceedings amongst themselves (the method of calling general meetings, laws.

and their time and place of assembling and manner of voting, and of appointing Direc-

tors, only excepted), and shall have power to make such new rules, by-laws and orders
for the good government of the said company and their servants, agents and workmen,
for the good and orderly making, maintaining and.using the said Telegraph, and all
other works connected therewith or belonging thereto, and for the well governing of all

persons
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persons whomsoever using or requiring the use of the said Telegraph or other %vorks, or

the services of the officers or persons in the employ of the said comlpany, in the trans-

mission of intelligence by the said Telegraph, or in any other way in which the said

Fine5 undL'r Telegraph or works can be employed; and to impose and inflict such reasonable fines

or forfeitures upon the persons guihlty of a breach of such new rules, by-laws or orders,

as to such General Meeting shall seem ieet, not exceeding the sum of twenty-hve

pounds current rnoney of this Province for cach offence; sucli fines and forfeitures to

cor n ý e levied and recovered by such ways and means as are hereinafter mentioned ; which

1Jaw.s &* sid rules, by-laws and orders, being put into writing under the common seal of the

said company, shall be published at least twice in two of ihe newspapers published at

Quebec as aforesaid, and affixed in the office of the said company, and in all and every

the places where tolls are to be gathered, and in like manner as uften as any change or

alteration shall be made to the same, and the said rules, by-laws and orders so made

and published as aforesaid, shall be binding upon and observed by all par ties, and

shall be sufficient in any court of law or equity, to justify all persons who shall act

under the same.

nroprie- XXVIIL And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the several

ors ans- roprietors of the said Telegraph or undertaking, to sell or dispose of his, ber or their

s11hares. share or shares therein, subject to the rules and conditions herein mentioned, and every
And mod of purchaser shall produce a duplicate of the deed of bargain and sale and conveyance

transfer. made unto himn or ber, and one part of such deed duly executed by seller and purchaser

shall be delivered to the said Directors, or their clerk for the time being, to be fyled

and kept for the use of the said company, and an entry thereof shall be made in a book or

books to be kept by the said clerk for that purpose, for which no charge shall be made,

and the said clerk is hereby required to make such entry accordingly ; and until such du-

plicate of such deed shahl be so delivered to the said Directors or their clerk, and fyled

and entered as above directed, such purchaser or purchasers shall have no part or

share of the profits of the said undertaking, nor any interest for the said share or shares

paid unto hirn, her or them, nor any vote as a proprietor or proprietors.

shares, ap-
pointed. require

The Form. " 1, A. B. in consideration of the sum of paid to me

I' by C. 1). of do hereby bargain, sell and transfer to

the said C. D. share (or shares of the Stock of The British

North Anerican Telegraph Association, to hold to him the said C. D. his heirs, exe-

cutors, curators, administrators and assigns, subject to the saine rules and orders, and

on the same conditions that I held the same irnmediately before the execution hereof,

and I, the said C. D. do hereby agree to accept of the said

(share or shares), subject to the same rules, orders and conditions. Witness our

hands and seals, this day of in the

year

In presence of (S. S.)

(Signatures of Iwo Witnesses.) (L. S.)

XXX.
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XXX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Board Dirctors

of Directors, and they are hereby authorized, from time to time, to nominate and ap- asurer and

point a Treasurer or Treasurers, and a Clerlk or Clerks to the said Company, taking Cierk.

such security for the due execution of their respective offices as the said Board of

Directors shall think proper ; and such Clerk shall, in a proper book or books, enter Dutyofthe

and keep a true and perfect account of the names and places of abode of the several clerk.

proprietors of the said Telegraph or undertaking, and the severai persons who shall

from time to time become owners and proprietors of, or entitled to any share or shares

therein, and of ail other acts, proceedings and transactions of the said Cornpany and of Ihe

Board of Directors fer the time being, by virtue af and under the authority of this AtD.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That it shahl and mnay be lawful. ta and l'or the said Com- The Comipany

pnand their successors and assigils, from, tirne ta tiînie, and at ail times hereafter, ta ceran ates

ask, demand, take and recaver, ta and for their own proper use and behoof, fer ail forthetrans-

Duty of thof

comrmunications transmitted thraugh- the line of Telegyraph such rates and dues as shall intelIigcince,

be from tiîne ta time fixed and appointed by the Directors which, shali be paici ta such .

person or persans, and at such place or places rnear t the place au here such service

may have been performed, in such manner and under such regulations as the said Com-

pany, or their successors, shah direct and appoint ; and in case of denial, or neglect of Recovery of

payment of any such rate or dues, or any prt thereof, on demand, ta the person or scl rates.

persons appointed ta receive the saine as ofresaid, the said Campany anay sue for and

recover the saime in any Court having competent jurisdiction ; and the said Company R s autehay

person or pesn ada sc lceo lae er ote lc er uhevc

shay have ful pawer, from time ta ime, at any general meeting, ta lower or reduce

ail or any of the. said rates and dues, and again ta raise the saroe, nt exceeddne the

sums above mentioned, as often as it shall be deemed necessary for the interests of the

said undertakzing.

XX XII. And in order ta ascertain the amount of clear profits of the said uinderta- Account oe

ing, Be it enacted, That the said Company, or the Directors for managing the af- " o

c Z>man ly - ablis

fairs of the said Company, shall, and they are hereby required ta cause a truc, exact, u'4i andcertan

certainceraaes

aiid particular account kept and annually made up and balanced on flie flrst day of co*

January in each year, af the money coliected and received by the said Company, or by

the Directars and Treasurer of the said Company, or otherwise for the use of the saia.

Company by virtue af this Act, and aof the charges and expenses attending the erecting
making, supporting, maintaining and carrying on the said Telegraph warks, andi alf

other receipts and expenditure af the said Comnpany, or the said Directors; and at the Dividpnds

meetings of proprietars ai' the said undertaking, ta be froim time ta time holden as afore- nmay bc made.

said, or at saine adjournement thereof, a dividend shall be made aut of the clear pro-

fits of the said undertaking, unless such. meeting shahl declare otherwise, and such dlvi-

dend shail be at and after the rate of sa much per share upan the several shares hield

by the mem-bers thereof ln the joint stock of the said Company, as such :meetings or

meetings shahl think fit ta appoint or detLerroine: Provided ahways, that na dividend Proviso.

shahl be made, wvhereby the capital of the said Company shahl be lu any degree reduced

or impaired, nor shahl any dividend be paid in respect af any share, after a day ap-

pointed for payment of aily cali for money in respect thereof, until such call shahl have
been paid.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company, their successors and assign 5, Treasurer, Re-

Rcoivery ofd

sha l and are hereby required and directed t take a sufficient security, by one or CIIctor to
more give seciirity.
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more bond or bonds, in a sufficient penalty or penalties, from their Treasurer, Re-
ceiver and Collector for the tine being, of the money to be raised by virtue of this

Act, for the faithful execution by such Treasurer, Receiver and Collector, of his and
their office and offices respectively.

The Company XXXIV. And whereas several persons have subscribed, or may hereafter sub-
may cs scribe, to advance money towards carrying the purposes of this Act into execution, Be

acniknt o y it therefore enacted, That the several person or persons who have subscribed, or who
tuluf of shall hereafter subscribe to advance any money, -for and towards making and maintain-

ts ng the said Telegraph and other works connected therewith, shall, and they are hereby
required to pay the sum and suins of money by then respectively subscribed, or such parts
or portions thereof as shall, fron time to tine, be called for the said Company, under
and by virtue of the powers and directions of this Act, to such person or persons,
and at such tines and places as shall be directed by the said Company or by the Di-
rectors, in manner before mentioned ; and in case any person or persons shall neglect
or refuse to pay the saie at the time and in the manner required for that purpose, it

shall be lawful for the said Company to sue for and recover the saine in any Court
having competent jurisdiction.

Procecainz XXXV. And be it enacted, That in any action to be brouglit by the said Company
n actions l'r against any proprietor or proprietors, or owner or owners of any share or shares in the

s. said undertaking, to recover any sun or sums of money due and payable to the said

Company for or by reason of any cal] or calls made by virtue of this Act, it shall be
Avernient. sufficient for the said Company to declare and allege that the defendant or defendants,

being a proprietor or proprietors of such or so many shares in the said undertaking, is
or are indebted to the said Company in such sum or sums of noney, as the
call or calls in arrear shall amount to, for such. and so many call or calls of
such or so many sum or suins of money, upon such or so many shares belong-
ing to the said defendant or defendants, (as the case may happen to be,) whereby
an action hath accrued to the said Company by virtue of this Act, without setting

Proof. forth the special matter ; and on the trial of such action it shall only be neces-

sary to prove that the defendant or defendants at the time of niaking such call or calls
was or were a proprietor or proprietors of some share or shares in the said undertaking,
and that such call or calls was or were in fact made, and that such notice thercof was
given as is directed by this Act, without proving the appointnent of the Directors
who made such call or calls, or any matter whatsoever ; and the said Company shall
thereupon be entitled to recover what shall appear due, unless it shall appear that

any such call exceeded fifty shillings at any one tine upon any one slare of ten

pounds, or was not made after the interval of two calendar months froi the last pre-
ceeding call, or was made without notice given in any newspapers as aforesaid.

XXMVI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully obstruet or impede
any oíieer or agent of the said Company in the execution of his duty writh. regard to

co îi the said Telegraph, or to the using thereof, or of any apparatus or works thereto ap-
Company, &c. pertaining, or upon or in any of the stations or other works or premises connected

therewith ; or if any person shall wilfully trespass upon the said Telegraph or any of
the stations or other works or premises connected with the said Telegraph, and shall

refuse to quit the same upon request to him made by any oflicer or agent of the said

Company, every such person so offending, and all others aiding and assisting therein,
shal
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shall and niay be seized and detained by any such officer or agent, or any person
whon lie may call to his assistance, until such offender or bffenders can be conve-
viently taken before some Justice of the Peace for the District wherein such of- CÇn-ictionand

fence shall be comrnitted, and when convicted before such Justice as aforesaid, (who renders.
is hereby authorized and required, upon coinplaint to himi upon oath, to take cogni-
zance thereof, and to act suniarily in the premises,) shall, in the discretion of such.
Justice, fbrfeit to Her Majesty any sui not exceeding ten pounds ; and in default of

payment thereof, shall or mnay be imprisoned for any termn not exceeding two calendar
months; such imprisonmnent to be determined on payrnent of the amount of penalty.

XXXVII. And for the more easy and speedy conviction of offenders against this Farm or con-

Act, Be it further enacted, That all and every the Justice and Justices of the Peace ' e

before whom any person or persons shall be convicted of any offence against this Act,
shall and may cause the conviction to be drawn up according to the following, or in
any other form of words to the same effect, as the case shall happen, viz:

To WI: Be it remembered that on the day of The form.

in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight H1undred and
" A. B. is convicted before me, C. D. (or before C. D. and E. F.) one (or two) of 1-er
" Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District of
" (sPecifying the ofence and the time and place when and where the sane was committed,
" as the case may be,) contrary to an Act passed in the

" year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled, (here set forth the title of this Act.)
" Given under my Hand and Seal (or our Hands and Seals) the day and year first above
" mentioned."

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That al fines and forfeitures inflicted by this'Act, or Fines and

which shall be inflicted by virtue of any rule, order, or by-law to be made in pursu- forfeiturcshoi

ance thereof, (of which rule, order or by-law, when produced, all Justices are hereby tna prac.

required to tale notice) the levying and recovering of which fines and forfeitures are

not particularly herein directed, shall, upon proof of the offence before any one or
more Justice or Justices of the Peace for the District, either by thé confession of the

party or parties, or by the oath or affirmation of any one credible witness (which
oath or affirmation such Justice or Justices are hereby empowered and required to
administer without fee or reward,) be levied by distress and sale of the offender's

goods and chattels, by warrant under the hand and 'seal, or hands and seals, of
such Justice or Justices; and all such respective fines, forfeitures or penalties by this
Act imposed and inflicted, or authorized to be imposed and inflicted, the application
whereof is not hereinbefore particularly directed, shall be paid into the hands of the
Treasurer or Receiver of the monies to be raised by virtue of this Act, and shall be

applied and disposed of for the use of the said Telegraph or undertaking, and the
overplus of the inoney raised by sucli distress and sale, after deducting the penalty
and expenses of the fevying and recovering thereof, shall be rendered to the owner of

the goods so distrained and sold; and for want of sufficient goods and chattels whereof rmprisonment

to levy the said penalty and expenses, the offender shall be sent to the Cornnon Jail for want of

for the District of Quebec, there to remain without bail or mainprizé, for such termn distrcss.

not exceeding one month, as such Justice or Justices shall think proper, unless such
penalty or forfeiture, and all expenses attending the same, shall be sooner paid and
satisfied.

XXXIX.
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Aîwcatl al- XXXIX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall think hirnself

kovvd. herself or tiemselves aggrieved by anything done by any Justice of the Peace in pur-

suance of tiis Act, every sucli person or persons nay, within four calendar monts

after the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices of the Court of Queen's Benc Ibr the

District wherein the offence shall have been committed, at the Session next after suc1

conviction for holding Critninai Pleas.

Limitation or XL. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought or conmenced

action,, tnd 
bren' donv a~ro or o Ir nvhi o

Protection i' inst any person or persons for aything done or to be done r pursuance ts

c Act or i the exectil of the powers and authorities, or the orders and directions

t ert nbeubre g-ven or trauted, Cvery such action or suit shall be brought or cornmenced

witihini six calendar mtontits next after the fact committed ; or in case there shial be a

cid then within s: calendar nonths next after the doing or com-

1 lalnatge slial cease, and iot afterwards; and the Defendant or Defend-

t i such action or suit shall and may plead the general issue, and give this Act

and the special miatter in evidence at any trial to be held thereupon, and that the

Saie wzas done in pursuance and by the authority of this Act, and if it shall appear

to have been so done, or if any action or suit shall be so brought after the time so

Iii i ted for brinirig ihe same, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintilfs shall be non-suit, or

discontinue his, her, or their action or suit after the Defendant or Defendants shall

Cost d a!- itve appeared, or if judgnent shall be given against the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the

n or I)efndants sal have f 'ucosts, and shall have sucli remedy for the

saie as any Defenîdant or Defendants hath or have for costs of suit in other cases.

Thic C.mî,nipýiy XL nd ir. ordier to cïtsurc the estab.ilishmieft of a continuous line of Telegraph.

arai ielt 1 coniunicatiofl betweeni Hllifiix and Qunebec, Be it enacted, That the said Com-

~vt ntiur paix stali 1-c authorized to enter mnito arrangtemtenit and co-Operate with any Companynnv ni fot r ..

acmpios r Conianie inay bc tbrmed in this Province, or in the Provinceof v

llllu of bcc scoLia, or of'Ne BrunswicK, to undertake te construction of a line or lines of
«râphl tu H-ali- .Te lgs iri ttoir resuectîve Provinces, and that the Company hereby

îiicorporated shal 'have fui power, if thev shall decm, it advisablc, to treat wiýithi suchi

Compny or Comnpaniies, and enter into such arrangtemrents as may be nccssary to

l t i d several interests in one gene hmal Associone

TeIrgrapin to X i. Aind be it enacted, 'That tht said Com-pany, to entitie tbemselves to the

ri &mptsanis hi mdv ayw beo raned by this Act, sha , and they are herey

tain tun'. Ye'quired to niake and coplete te said pect elgrie in the thanuer Caforesaid, -vithin

he vears fro i the u passinp of this Act; if me shald not wc s miade and

Compheted witainni the said period, so as to ne used by he public as aforesaid, then

tuis Act ad every itettsr an thin theri coutained shah cease and be uttAsrsy nuo n

zind void.

Pul 'c Ar, XLII'. And be it enacted, That this Act sha y be deemed and taken as a Publie

Act, a nd as suchd sha e dîciaily taken notice of by àl Judges, Justices oft 
e g ee

copyto b Peace and others, Abeic t d p eaded, and a Copy pr bted o the aueen's

Printer shail bc evidence and full p Aoof thercofin all Courts of Justice.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEwART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

ICTORIÆE RE GIN.Eo

CAP. LXXXIII.

An Act to incorporate The Montreal Telegrapl Company.

28th July, 1847.

IEREAS Andrew Shaw, George Elder, Junior, John Glass, Henry Chapman, Pramble.

John Young, and other inhabitants of this Province, having assoeiated them-

selves together, have constructed an Electro-Magnetic Telegraph extending from the

City of Toronto to Quebec, through Port Hope, (obourg, Bellevile-, Kingston, Brock-

ville, Prescott, Cornwatl, Montreal, Berthier and Three-Rivers, and have petitioned to

be incorporatcd for the purposes of this Act; and it is expedient to grant the prayer of

their Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and

with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-

sembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under

the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent ol the United Kingdorn of Great

Britain and Ireland, and intituled, ýAn Act to re-utnie the Prov'wces of ULpper and

Lower Canada, andfor the Governmnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the

-authority of the saine, That the said Andrew Shaw, George Eider, Junior, John Certainper-

Glass, Henry Chapmatiand John Young, together with all and such persons as sball r

become Stockholders of the Cormpany hereinafter nentioned, shall be, and are hereby

constituted a body corporate and politic by the name of Te Montreal TeleogrphC Corprte

nhY/ and by that naine they and their successors shall and may have coitinued suc- 'Ileran

cession, and nay contract aiid be contracted with, sue and be sued, plead and be in-

plcaded, answer and be aiswered unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever, i all man-

ner of actions suits, coiplaints, matters and causes whatsoever; and that thev and their c

successors iny and shal have a common seal, and may change and alter the sane at m

their will and pleasure, and also that they and their successors shall be in law capable

of purchasing, having and holding to them and their successors any estate, real and For a,

personal or rixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying

or otherwise departing therewith for the benefit and on account of the said Company

fron time to time as they shall deem'î necessary or expedient; Provided ahvays, that Provso as to

the real estate to be held by the said Company shall be only such as may be necessary 1 1 property.

for the purpose of building, using and preserving the said Electro-Magnetic Telegraph,

and for objects immediately connected therewith.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Stock, Property, Rights and Clairns of the said Property and

Association, shall, from and after the passing of this Act, be vested in the said austrred.

225
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Corporation3 and the liabilitics of the said Association shall be the liabilities of the

to

prcfctlrcm.

To cut clown
trees It iu-
tcrfcre.

7û, c-rois orer
brgces and
cie c

F1rovolcd the
1>0c1 lt inot

inco,1riod or

hind.irrd.

"\ Ild sutiret to
tOc'ý colitroi OF

TioI ors t

Vucnntierq for îV And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shal Wilfully or maliciously

cinerto c- break, throw dowI A or destroy any wire, postn erection, machine, device or work now

graph br e akcted, belon ging to de sai Company, or to be erected or made by virtue of this

Aec to the prejudice of the said Company, or do any other wilful act, hurt or mischief

to disturb, hinder or prevent the carrying into execution, supporting or maintaining of

any of the orks conected with the said Electro-Magnetic Telegraph, every such

person or personS SO offending shail forfeit and pay to the said Company treble the

value of the danage proved by the oath of two or more credible witesses to have

been donc, such damages together wth costs of suit on that behalf incurred, to be

recovered on information by sumniary proccediigs before two or more Justices of the

eace for the district in which the offence shal have been committed, or the offender

shac be in the saine manner and in the saine form and with the same rights and pro-

Visions beith reaard to appeal or otherwise as contained in the Act of this Province,

pasied in Session held i the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled,

low rccovpr- Aetfor consoldatingm and amendin the Statutes in this Province relative to offen-

c ces Anainst the rsol, or in any Court of Law in this Province having jurisdiction com-

petent to the sane, and in case of default of payment such offender or offenders shall

and may be comitted to the common Jail o' the District, for any time not exceeding

six rnonths, at the discretion of the Court before which such offender shall be com-

mitted.

i,-00 or more
oi.L.:O 'curYcfl-
cy eacli.

Cntp*hti StocK
.£150100 or
Mure.

Sharcs trftn-'
férable as per-
bolia1 prope-î.

V. And be it enacted, That a share in the Capital Stock of the said Company shah

be Ten Pounds, and the Capital Stock of the Company shall be Fifteen Thousand

Poundss, curreat oney of Canada, divided into Fifteen Hundred Shares, and the said

Capital Stock sha b increased from time to time, should a majority of Shareholders

consider it necessary and that suc Shares shah be transferable in the books of the

said Conmpay only, and shall be deemed personal property, and as such slha and may

.e disposed of, and shall like other personal property be subject to execution and sale

for the satisfaction of debts.

1766

tlc..si Clnan hall have fuiR poweranauhrt
111. And bc it criacted, 'hat tsid onaysa aefi oe and authority

to inairitain and kee upthat partof the s aidElectro iagnetic Telegraph already erected,

andkeep by te in such artner and in Such places as the sane has been and now is

construtd, and to compaete rhe same from the said City of Toronto to the said City

of nuebec, andin tmaking or n sintaimieg and repairing the same,to take down, reniove,

reloce, rencw, and r-rect the saine i any other part of the public roads and high-

acYs of rle several Districts, Cities, Towns and Villages between the said City of

ways.olto aiid the said City f Qu e sbc, irough which the sa ne is carried, to cut

own and reove ail trees Qic.u ay obstruct or interfere with the erection or efficient

dow ang ofthe sane, also to cross the une on al bridges and over aill rivers ; Provided

always, that the fuil and perfect use and enjoyinent by the public of the roads and high-

wavs over which the sane may fc be in no ways infringed or imlpeded by the works of

thesaid Coinpany, and that mae navigation be not hindered ; and that no further or other

phsats or mrections sha h be put or placcd in and upon such roads or highways

f.%'-'nto under the direction of the Coumnissioners of Public Works or their Oflicers.

VI1.
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VI. And be it enacted, That the stock, property, affairs and concerns of the said Afrairo

Comnpany shal be managed and conductcd by Five Directors, one of whom shall be n

chosen President, who shall hold their ofices for one year only, unless r-elected, and Directorr.

such Directors shall be Stockholders, and be elected on the Second Friday of Januaar ent

in every year, at such place in the City of Montreal, and at such hour as a majority of place of ec-

the Directors for the time being shall appoint, and public notice sha be given by the 'on

said Directors in two or more newspapers printed iii Montreal, and ini sucli othe 'r

newspapers of the Province as the Directors may thin t, of such time and place not

less than ten days previous to the tiîne of. holding such Lilection, and the said Election Teon layii'no

shall be hed and made by such of the Stockholders of the said Company as shah ticc.

attend for that purpose in their own proper person or by proxyl, and ail Election',s for Election by

Directors shat be by ballot, and thefive persons who shal have the greatest number ballot.

of votes at any Election sha be Directors; and if it shall happen at any election that case ore qua

two or more persons have an equal number of votes in such manner that a greater lity of votes.

nuiber than five shah by plurality of votes appear to be chosen as Directors, then

the Shareholilers hereinbefore authorized to hold such lElection shahl proceed by ballot

a second time, and by pluralîty of votes deterniine -which of the said parties so, having

an equal number of votes shall be the Director or Directors, so as to complete the

wvhole number of five; and the said Directors so soon as may be after the said election Presidenttobo

shal procee in like maneoer to elect one of their number to be President; and the cl< ed

said President witl two others of the said Directors shall form a Quorum for the two olier Di-

transaction of business connected with the said Company; and if any vacancy or

vacancies sha at aiiy tie happen amog the Directors or in the office of President, Manner of

by death, resignation or removal fro the Province, such vacancy or vacancies s hal

be filed for the rernainder of the year it which tey may happenby a Stockholder or i

Stoc holders to be nominate by a majority of the Directorsb Provided always, that Provieo

no person shaîl be eligible to be a Directo'r who shahl not be a Stockholder to the ""catioïo

amount of at least fifteen Shares.

VII. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled to one vote for One vote for

each and every share, not exceeding fifty, he or she shall have held in his or her own exce t .

name, at least thirty days prior to the time of voting.

VIII. And be it enacted, That in case it shall at any time happen that an election IC(y if

of Directors sha not be made on any day wlhen, pursuant to this Act, it ought to have rectors be not

been made, the said Corporation shah not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, $Jd""i

but that it sha i and may be lawful on any other day to hold and make an election of

Directors in such manner as shaîl have been reguated by the By-laws and Ordinances

of the said Corporation.

IX. And be it enacted, That no Director, Officer or Agent of the said Company Noncontrc-

shall be authorized to contract any debt or obhigation creataig a charge upon teo

members individually, or upon any other fund thad thi capital stock subscribed, or

other property and income of the Company; and this limitation of power shah be 'Stock.

incorporated in every contract made in the naine or upon the responsibilitY of the

said Company.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawfuh for the Directors of the said Firectorato

Company, or a major part of them, from time to time or tirw
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or dues to be received by the said Company for the transmission and delivery of con-

rduicationS by the said Electro-Magnetii relegraph, and by their clerks and other

Telemraph officers and servants to ask for, demaud, receive, recover, and take the same; and that

property v isted the said ero agieti r and the said charges and dues for the transmission

11 ca of sidc co tron-nniatioci and a pl posts, wires and materials of any cind which have

beepan o s h mm m et o tin e b p Sd got or had for constructing, building, main-

taiing or repairing t the s bie, shah be aod are hereby vested in ani shall be the

property of the said Co eany and their successorS for ever, notwithstanding the said

posts or any other part of the apparatus or machinery of the said Telegraph be fixed

in or to any land or real property not belongingr to the said Company.

Company may XI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Company, and

have statione they are required, to cstablish and keepp stations in any of the said Cities, Towns,

through or Villag es tbrougyh which the said line sball pass, forteppoeocomnain

S nst with other stations, upon request to be made by t inhabitants the said City, Town
so, on cer- or Village to that effect, to be agreed upon at a public meeting to be reld for that

Sconed purpose, or if tie said City, Town or Village be incorporated, then upon the request

mpedn of the Corporation of the said City, Town or Village. Provided always, that the said

trovio: of the spa tino th an d ce nsidered liable to be called upon to establish such

Companytebc Station or keep the saine up, unless tbey shall first be guaranteed a return of at least

cpany rto ten per cent. on the expense to wich tey may be put for establishing and keeping

up snc cen, and the sfficiency of the said guarantee shall in case of disagreeent

be determined on by the Judge of the District Court of the District in whic the said

City, Town or Village is situate in Upper Canada, and by a Circuit Judge in Lower

Canada.

Dividend tobe XII. And be it enacted, That it shah be the duty of the Directors to declare or
declaredo withohd yearly dividends of so much of the profits of the said Company as to the or

a majority of thei shaîl appear advisable ; and at the General Meeting of the Stock-

Account to be holders of tbe said Coinpany on the second Friday in the month of January ln each

rcndcred. year, they shahl render an exact and particular statement of the affairs, debts, credits,

profits and losses of the said Cornpany ; such statement to appear on the books, and to,

be open to the inspection of any Stockholder at lis. or her reasonable reqyiest.

Directors to nacted, Tbat tbe Directors for tbe time being, or a major part of
make rules
antde , shah bave por uer to mnae and subseribe sc Rules and Regulations as to them

tions. shah appear needful and proper touching the duty and conduet of the officers, clerks

and servants employed by the said Company, and sha also have power to appoint as

many oiicers, clerks and servants for carrying on the said business, and with such

salaries and allowances as to theni shahl seemi meet, and that such Raies and Regula-

tions shaio bind te members of the Corporation, their officers and ail parties concerned,

provided they be not repugnant to the Laws of this Province, or to this Act.

the Company

Cas oÇhe XI. And be it enacted, That ithl Coenpanyduy bedofted Direct aor ty ecar four-

wjalun ffhs of e ar hlders all nappear andable,an at ah General Meeting cahe Soc-

providad for. m o and of hih publi notice sha be iven by advertisemen ut l a ot less tha

two Newspapers in Montreal, and lu such other Newspapers in the Province as the

Pirectors shaï thiik fit, at least sixty days before such Meeting is eld; and l the

event of the Company being dissolved, the existing Directors sha be etpowered to
realize.
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realize all properties in the name of the Company, and the proceeds, deducting salaries,

and all expenses, shall be divided amongst the Shareholders in proportion to their

several interests.

XV. And be it enacted, That the present Directors elected by the original Stock- -

holders to manage the affairs of the said Company, until an Act of Incorporation should Dircctors con-

be obtained, that is to say: Andrew Shaw, President, John Glass, George Elder, Junior,

Heury Chapman and John Young, shal be and are hereby constituted Directors for Jury8

anaging the affairs of the said Company until new Directors shall be elected under

and by virtue of the provisions of this Act in January next ; and that they shall have, Thcirpowero.

possess and exercise all the powers which are given by this Act to the Directors to be

hereafter chosen under its provisions.

XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a public Act, and as such shall be Public A&ct.

judicially noticed by ail Judges and Justices of the ]eace, and others w.,hom it may

concern without being specially pleaded.

MONTREÂL :-Printed by STEWART DERBisHiRE, & GEORGE DEPstÀTS,

Law Printer to the Queen'. Most Excellent Mtajesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. LXXXIV.

An Act to incorporate certain persons iinder the name of The Burlington

Bay Dock and Ship-Building Company.
28th July 1847.]

HEREAS it is desirable for the benefit of the country, and especially of the Preanie.

yV Shipping interest of Lake Onitario, that suitable facilities be afforded at

Burlington Bay (at the head of Lake Ontario) for the buildIng, repairs, and shelter of

vessels : And whereas the persons hereinafter mentioned, have, by petition, prayed to

be incorporated for the purposes hereinafter mentioned: Be it inerefbre enact o by

the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the rdvice and consent of the

Legisiative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,. con-

stituted and assembled by virtue of and under tie authority of an Act passed in the

Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and read, and intituer

Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Loter ayada, and for the GoverAmelt

of Cnad, ad i ishereby enacted by the authority of the samre, That Sir Allan Cetns rrp-

Napier Macnab, John Yoiunb Archibald Kerr, 'Richard Juson, Daniel Macnab, ColinC. rated.

Ferrie, William P. Maclaren, Daniel C. Gunn, George S. Tiffany, and Jasper T. Gil-

kison, and ail and every person or persons, body and bodies politic and corporate as

shan, under the authority of this Act, be associated with them, and their several and

respective successorS, executors, administrators and assigns, sha be a body politic and

corporate, by the namne of T/-te Burlngton, Bay Dock and k9hip-Buildiflg Gornpany, Corporate

and by that name shall and may have perpetual succession and a comdon seal, vith name and

power to break and alter the same, and by that name shall and may sue and be sued,

implead and be impleaded, in ail CoPurts of Law or Equity in this Province.

II. And be it enacted, That the said Company be, and they are hereby authorized Company May

and empowered, at their own costs and charges, to construct a harbor, wharf or 'src

bon mrorpo

wharves, with. a wet-dock, dry-dock and raivay, regulated for the refitting, and repair- wharf, &c.

ing ail shipping, at Burlingtofl Bay aforesaid ; which said wharf or wharves, harbor,

wet-dock, dry-dock and railway, shall be accessible to, and safe and cornmodious for,

the reception of such description and burthen of sail or steam vessels as now navigate

Lake. Ontario and as to erect and build ail such necessary and needfu moles, piers,

breakwters, wharves, storehouses, or other erections or constructions whatever as

sha be useful or proper for the purposes aforesaid; and the protection of the harbor,

wharf or wharves, docks or railways, and for the accommodation and convenience of

vessels entering, lying, loading and unloading, repairing, refitting or lying up in the
sanie,
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sane, and to alter, amend, repair and enlarge the said harbor, wharf or wharves, docks

or railways as aforesaid, as may from time to time be found necessary and expedient ;
Other works. and also to make, construct, erect and build all and all manner of vessels, steamboats,

Nla hu barges and other craft, and the rigging and appurtenances thereto belongîng, and to

struet i- make, build and manufacture all manner of stean engines, machinery and castings, and
chlinery, &c.c to carry on the business of ship builders and engineers, and of an iron-foundry

respectively, and all their several branches, and to enter into contracts and agreements

with any person or persons for, or in respect of, any matter or things relating to the

same.

Coinpany ny III. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall be, and they are hereby autho-

acquir c rai rized and empowered to acquire and purchase, or to take and enter into, after paying
prop'rty for
purpoýe> oï or tendering the value thereof, to be ascertained in manner hereinafter mentioned, and
the harbor, ta have and hold to them and tleir successors, any estate real or mixed, at, or adjacent
and works.

to, Burlington Bay aforesaid, to and for the use of the said Company, and to let, convey

or otherwise depart with, for the benefit and account of the said Company, the said

real or rnixed estate, or such part thereof as may not be required for the purposes of

the said Company, from time to time, as they shall deem necessary and expedient;

Proviso Provided always, that all such real estate or property to be at any time held by the
tlnimit- said Company, shall not exceed, in its yearly value, the sum of five thousand pounds.

et.

Directors may IV. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company be and they are
complund,&c. hereby authorized and empaered ta contract& cac.aund, compromise and agree vith
w'ith owers of à 0

land ne the awners or accupiers of any lands or prvate easeents, or prvileges upon
rary for 1ur. ttermine ta clredge, eut and cnstruct th sad harbar, uharr or

or X?îa,,gl %vharves, wet-dack, dry-dock or railway, and ta build and cstuet al such hauses,

Sustitined. shaps and ather erections ai-d constructions as they shall deeni requisite for carrying

on the said business of ship-builders and engineers, and af an iran-faundry, with al[

necessary and convenient raads, streets.an approaches thereto, ta be made and con-

siructed, either by purchase of sa much of the said land aor private easements and
privileges as they shada require for ee purpses of the said Campany, or for the

darnages which thiey shall and may be entitied ta reçoive of the said Company in

consequence af the said intended haï-rbar, raads, streets and anpproaches there 'ta', and

other the erectians or constructions zaforesaid, being cut, made, canstructed and erected

case or disa- on their respective lands; and in case ar any disagreement between the said Directors
grvement pro- 

C

vided fortdpr- and owners or occupiers aforesaid, it shad- and may bc lawful from time ta time, s0

ferences, tobc ofu as the Directars shah thiuk fit, for each owner or occupier s disagreein with
settied by ar- 

;
acUe Iy r-the said Directars, cubher upon the value af the lands, tonernents or private privileges

propAsed ta be purchased, or upan the ctrount oft damiges toa be pad to the as

aiforesaid) ta naninxte and appoint one or more indifférent persan or persans, and for

the sauid Directors ta nominate an equal number of indifferent persans, w o tooether

with one other to be eiected by ballot by the persans sa named, sha be arbitratorstoa

award, determine, adjud ree, and order the respective sus which the said Copan y

shail pay to the respective persons entitled t receive the same, the arard of the

maority ai whoi shai be final; and the said arbitrators shan, rnd they are herby

rcquired ta attend at same ccnveoient place in the vicinity ao the sad intended raiway,

t eg as ppointed by the said irectors, ater eifht days' notice pn r for that

purpose by the said Directars, then ard there ta arbitrae, award, adjud e and

determine such mattors and things as shach be submitted for their determination by
the
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the parties interested ; and that each arbitrator shall be sworn before some one of Her Arbitrrtors to

Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the District of Gore, any of vhom may be
required to attend the said meeting for that purpose, well and truly to assess the
damages between the parties to the best of his judgment: Provided always, that any Provuo.
award made under this Act shall be subject to be set aside on application to the Court
of Queen's Bench in the same manner and on the same grounds as in ordinary cases
of submission by parties, in which case a reference may be again made to arbitration
as hereinbefore provided.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the President and n ates of
Directors of the said Company, from time to time to regulate, fix and establish, the 0
rates of wharfage, tolls, dues and duties payable by persons navigating or owning e ertabuished

rafts, vessels, boats or other crafts, on Lake Ontario, and which may from time to time coy
partake of the benefits and advantages of the said harbor, wharves, wet-dock, dry-dock
or railway, or of the store-houses or other protections and erections for the safe keeping,
repairing and refitting of all~vessels, boats, crafts and rafts, of any description, and
of goods, wares and merchandize, shipped or unloaded within the limits of the said
lands, private easements and privileges to be acquired by the said Company in manner
hereinbefore mentioned ; and to alter the said tolls, dues, duties and demands as they
may deem proper and expedient, and also for regulating the discharging of ballast, as
well in the said harbor as in the Bay immediately adjacent thereto ; a copy of Howto bc noý

which tolls, rates and dues, shall be affixed up in not less than three public places e'Jch

adjacent to the said harbor and docks and railways, respectively.

VI. And be it enacted, That the said liarbor, moles, piers, wharves, wet-dock- Harbor,&
dry-dock and railway, and all houses, shops anîd other the erections and constructions C

which the said Company shall from time to time deem proper and expedient to build
and erect for the purpose of conducting and carrying on the said business of ship-
builders and engineers,and of an iror-foundry, in their said several branches, together
with all materials which shall be, from time to time, got or provided for constructing,
building, maintaining or repairing the sane, and for carrying on, managing and con-
ducting the said business and concerns of the said Company in any of the respects
hereinbefore mentioned, and the saîd tolls on goods, wares and merchandize shall be
and the same are hereby vested in the said Company and their successors.

VII And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay Mode of
the tolls or dues to be collected under this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said m

Company, or their officer, clerk or servant, duly appointed, to seize or detain the goods,
vessels or boats, on which the same shall be due and payable, until such tolls shall be
paid; and if the same shall remain unpaid for the space of thirty days next after such
seizure, the said Company, or their officer, clerk or servant, may sell or dispose of the
said goods, vessels or boats on which the saine shall be due and payable, or of such
part thereof as may be necessary to pay the said tolls or dues, by public auction,
giving ten days' notice thereof, and return the overplus, if any, to the owner thereof.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the stock, property, affairs and concerns of the said Buq ness of

Company, shall be nanaged and conducted by seven Directors, one of whom shall be C°" "
chosen President, who shall hold their offices for one year; which said Directors seven Dirce.

shall be Stockholders to the amount of at least four shares, and be elected on the first qualifcation
Monday

226
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and iode of Monday in May, in each year, at the City of Hamilton, at SUcb tine of the day as the

e th -majority of the Directors for the time being shad appoint, and public notice thereof siar

be given in any newspaper that rmay be published ln the C ity of amilton, at beast thirty

days previous to the time of holding such election, and the said electitn sha be hed

and made by such of the Stockholders of the said Compal y as sfal attend for tat

purpose in their owr proper persons or by proxy; and ail élections for suc DirectorS

shalb by ballot, and the seven persons iho shall have the greatest nuber fo

votes at any election shall be Directors; annumber of vot e n such a uch electa

thiat twa or more persans have an equal numbeý-r of votes, lu such a inanner that a

gratcr nu ber of persons than seven sha, by a najority of votes, appear to be chosen

Directors, ten the said Stockholders hereinbefore authorized to hold such election,

shail proceed ta elect by ballot until it is deternined which of the said persons so

having an e qua number of votes shall be Directors, so as to complete the vhole

n u mber of seven; and the said Directors sa chosen, so soon as may be after the said

election, shall proceed ln like manner to elect by ballot one of their umber to, be

President; and if any vacancy shal at any tinie happen among the Directors, by

death, resignation or reinoval from the Province, such vacancy sha be filed, for

the remainder of the year in wich it may happen, by a persan to be noinated bv a

majority of the Directors.

umber of< IX. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled to the number of

votes propor- votes proportione& to the nu ber of shares whicli he shall have held in lis own name,

erooShar-s. at cast o iont rior to the tim e of votin according to the following rates, that is

to say: one vote for eact share not exceedirg four; five votes for six shares; six

votes for cight shares; seven votes for ten shares; and one vote for every five shares

over ten.

rectors. t
Meeingfor X. nd e i enctd, That on the fourth Monday after tic passing of this Act, a

fmeeting- of te Stockliolers shall be held at Hlamilton, o, to b rsaet rmnner sl

hierejubefare provided, shahl procced to elect seven persans ta, be Directors, wvho shal

continue lr such office until the first Monday in May next after their election, and who,

during suci continuance, shall discharge the duties of Directors in the same manner

proviso. as if tey had been elected at the annual election : Provided always, that if shaires to

the aount of anc thousand pounds of the Capital Stock of the said Company shall

not be taken ten the said meeting shall not be held until thc said amount of stock

shil have been taken up,. and at least thirty days' notice thereof be given ln any

newspaper published in the Gore District.

Corpoation XI. And be it enacted, Tiat in case it should at any time happen that an election

Solte tov fae of Directors should not be made an any day when pursuant ta this Act it ought ta,

ureto et on have been made, thc said Corporation shall not for that cause be dccmed ta be

he to eaec dissalved, but it shah and may be lawful on any day to make and hold an election of

t Directors, iii such manner as shall have been regulated by the By-laws and Ordinances

of the said Corporation.

Directors to XII. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being, or a major part of

havc power to them shall have power to make and subscribc such rules and regulations as te thck

and topa t sha- appear needfal and proper, touching the management and disposition of tie stock,

0 11ce rs, ZC. property, estate and effects of the said Corporati on, and touching the duty of the
officers,
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officers, clerks and servants, and all such other matters as appertain to the business of

the said Corporation, and shall also have power to appoint as many officers, clerks

and servants for carrying on the said business, with such salaries and allowances as to

them shall seem fit.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the whole capital or stock of the Company, inclusive Arount of

of any real estate which the Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shallC StOc

not exceed in value fifty thousand pounds, to be held in four thousand shares of twelve

pounds ten shillings each ; and that the shares of the said Capital Stock may, after the

first instalment thereon shall have been paid, be transferred by the respective persons

subscribing or holding the saine, to other persons, and such transfer shall be entered

or registered in a book to be kept for that purpose by the Company.

XIV. And be it enacted, That so soon as Directors have been appointed as aforesaid,
it shall and may be lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said Company,

by giving thirty days' notice thereof in any paper published in the city of Hamilton,
for an instalment of five per cent. upon each share which they or any of them respec-
tively may subscribe; and that the residue of the sum or shares of the Stockholders

shall be payable by instalments, in such time and in such proportions as a majority of
the Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly convened for that purpose, shall agree

upon, so as no such instalm. ets shall exceed five per cent., nor becone payable in less

than thirty days after public notice in the paper as aforesaid; Provided always, that
the said Directors shall not commence the construction of the said harbor, wharves,

docks or railway until ten per cent. upon the Capital Stock of the said Company
shall be paid in.

XV. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholders as aforesaid, shall neglect or

refuse to pay at any time required, any such instalment as shall be lawfully required

by the Directors as due upon any shares, such Stockholders so refusing or neglecting,
shall forfeit such shares as aforesaid, with any amount which shal have previously
been paid thereon ; and that the said shares may be sold by the said Directors, and the

suin arising therefrom, together with the amount previously paid in, shall be accounted

for and applied in like manner as other monies of the said Company; Provided always,
that the purchaser shall pay the said Company the amount of the instalment required,

over and above the purchase money of the shares so purchased by him, immediately
after the sale, and before he shall be entitled to the certificate of the transfer of such

shares so purchased as aforesaid; Provided always, that thirty days' notice of the

sale of such forfeited shares shall be given in any newspaper published in the City of
Hamilton, and that the instalments due may be received in redemption of any such
forfeited shares at any time before the day appointed for the sale thereof.

Notice for
payment of
firstInstalment
to be given.

Remainder of
suns sub-
scribcd for,
how to be pay-
able.

Proviso: ten
per cent. to be
paid up befbre
commencfllg
business.

Shareholder toforfeit Shares
on neglecting
to pay instal-ilients.

Proviso:
Notice of for-
feiture.

XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the President and Company

Directors of the said Company, from time to time, and for any term not exceeding borrow money.

three years, to borrow such sum or sums of money, in addition to the said capital or

stock, as they shall deen expedient for the purposes of the said Company, from any

person or persons or Company willing to lend the same; provided that such loan or

loans shall not at any one time exceed one half the amount of the paid up capital or
stock of the said Company; Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shah Proviso.

be held to authorize or warrant the said Company to act as bankers, or to issue or
1 keep

226
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keep iii circulation, notes in the nature of bank notes, or to makze such. notes valid in

law, if issueci by or in the naine of the said Cornpany.

E ights o the XVII. And be it enacted, That it shah be the duty of the Directors to make annual
Crownl and

ers dvidends of so uch of the profits of the said Copany, as to them or a ajority of

themn shall seem advisable; and that once in ecdi year an exact gnd particular state-

ment shall be rendered of the state, of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses;

such statements to appear on the books and to be open to tie perusal of any Stock-

holder at as reasonable request.

rablic Act. XVIII. And bc it enacted, Thiat nothing herein contained shall affect, or be con-

strued to affect, in any inanner or wto wiatsoever the riglits of lier Majesty, -er

dividends of

keirs ind Sirceto, ors ny eratur or peants, or o akesuhe poites corporate

orw coflisiue sbyl ornin texcaec as ae haid Cmenand.

D~r'~orsta XVII. And be it enacted, That tiAt sha1 the dtyof the taenr to bae anul

profits. otier persons without beig speciahly pleaded.

MOTREAL -Pd b inted by STEWART Dnoh BisHiRE & GcEORGE Ds SBARATeo

Law Printer to the Queees Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINE

CAP. LXXXV.

An Act to incorporate The Toronto Dry-Dock Company.

[28th July, 1847 ]

W HEREAS it is desirable for the benefit of the country, and especially of the Preamble.

Shipping interest of Lake Ontario, that suitable facilities be afforded at To-
ronto for thei building, repairing, and fitting of vessels: And whereas the persons
hereinafter mentioned, have by petition, prayed to be incorporated for the purposes
hereinafter mentioned: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled, An -Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That William Wakefield, Thomas Rigney and Company, John Har- Certain per:

rington, D. Paterson, E. Hooper, Thomas Craig, George Michie, William Gorrie, 'j corate

John McLean, John Riddell, Thomas D. Harris, Messrs. Ross, Mitchell and Com-
pany, Thomas Bell, W. B. Jarvis, Samuel Workman, James Charles, Henry E. Nicolls,
Samnuel G. Ridout, John Ellis, Williaim V. Bacon, Robert J. Turner, Francis Lewis,
John S. Powell, A. Badenach, Messrs. Jacques and Hay, D. Macdonell, and John
Cameron, and all and every other person or persons, body and bodies politic or cor-
porate who shall, under the authority of this Act, be associated ,with them and their
several and respective successors, executors, administrators and assigns, shall be a
body politic and corporate, by the name of hie Toronto Dry-Dock Company, and by Corporate

that naine shall and may have perpetual succession and a common seal, with power narne and

to break and alter the same, and by that name shall and may sue and be sued, implead powers.

and be impleaded, in all Courts of Law or Equity in this Province.

Il. And be it enacted, That the said Company be, and they are hereby authorized Company may

and empowered, at their own costs and charges, to construct a Wharf or Wharves, with construct a
> Dock) &C.

a Dry-Dock, Wet-Dock or Marine Railway, or Floating-Dock, calculated for the
constructing, refitting and repairing al] shipping, at Toronto aforesaid ; which said
Wharf or Wharves, and Dry-)ock or Marine Railway, or other works aforesaid, shall
be accessible to, and safe and commodious for, the reception of such description and
burthen of sail or steam vessels as now navigate Lake Ontario ; and also to erect and Othcr works.

build all such necessary and needful moles, piers, breakwaters, wharves, store-houses
or other erections or constructions whatever, as shall be useful or proper for the

purposes
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purposes aforesaid; and for the protection of the said Dry-Dock or Railway, or other

prorsrs, and for the accommodation and convenience of vessels entering, lying, loading

and unioadiig, repairing, refittii ying up in the same, and to alter, amend, repair

and enlarge the said Wharf or Wharves Dry-Dock or Railway and other works as

~lay build aforesaid, as tay froi tie to tirne be found necessary and expedient; and also to

= maoe, construct, erect and buiid ail and all manner of vessels, steamboats, barges and

hc C - other craft, and the rigging and appurtenances thereto belonging, and to make, build

and ranufacture al anner of steap-engifes, inachinery and castings, and to carry on

the business of ship-builders and enagneers, and of an iron-foundry respectively, in all

their several branches, and to enter into contracts and agreements with any person or

persous for, or in respect of, any matter or things relating to the saine.

conpa n III. And be it enacted, That the said Company shal be, and they are hereby autho-

auire rc,-d rized and empowered to acquire and purchase, and to have and to hold to them and

prcPC fthe their successors, any estate real or mixed, at, or adjacent to, the said City of Toronto,

k n to and for the use of the said Company, anc to let, convey or otherwise depart with,

for the benefit and account of the said Coimpany, the said real or mixedestate, or such

part thereof as may not be required for the purposes of the said Copany, frotn time

Proviso. to time, as they shall deem necessary and expedient; Provided aways, that ail such

real estate or property to be at any time held by the said Company, shah not exceed

in its yearly value the sum of five thousand pounds.

Directors may
coll1pou [d, &c.
wilh OWVncr'. Of
1aiitls necessa.-
ry or. purpo-
Ses a1)resz1icl,
or for ama ges
sustaind.

IV. Ani be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company be and IhIey

heVeby authoried ait en wered t contract, compound, compromise and agree with

the owners or occupiers of any lands or private easements, rights or privileges upon

which they ray determine to dredge, cut and construct the said Dry-Doek or Rail-

way and other works aforesaid, and to buid and construct all such houses, shops and

other erections and constructions as they shall deem requisite for carrying on the said

business of ship-builders and enaineers and an iron-foundry, with all necessary and

convenient roads, streets and approaches thereto, to be made and constructed, by pur-

chase of so much of the said land or private easements and privileges as they shall

require for the purposes of the said Company, or for the damages which such owners

or occupiers sha and ay be entitled to receive of the said Company in consequence

of the saic intended Dry-Dock or iRailway and other works, roads, streets and

approaches thereto, and other the erections or constructions aforesaid, being cut, made,

s t and erected on their respective lands.
coV

Inates of V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the President and Direc-

wharfag tors of the said Company, from time to time, to regulate, fix and estabiish the rates of

TOUS, &Ctilied s vt harfage, tolls, dues and duties payable by persons na igating or owning rafts, vesses,

"Ytl Uc olnj>at- boats or other crafts on Lake Oxitario, andi which may fromn time to time partakze of

e o the benefits and advantaes of the said Dry-Dock or Railway or other works, or of the

store-houses or other protections and erections for the building, safe keeping, repairing

and re-itting of ail vesses, boats, crafts and rafts, of any description, and of goods,

wares and oferchandize, shipped or unloaded within the linits of the said lands, private

easements and privileges to be acquired by the said Company in manner hereinbefore

low tu le no-mentioned; and to alter the said tolls, dues, duties and demands as they may deem pro-

tjijit 1Il per and e apedient; a copy of which tol1s, rates and dues shall be affixed in not less than

three public places adjacent to the said Dry-Dock, Railway and other works respec-

tively.

1778
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VI. And be it enacted, That the said Wharf or Wharves, Dry-Dock, or Railway, Dock, &c.,

Moles, Piers, Wharves, and other works, and all houses, shops and other the erections cdy

and constructions which the said Company shall fron time to tne deem proper and

expedient to build and erect for the purpose of conducting and carrying on the said

business of ship-builders and engineers and of an iron-foundry, in their said several

branches together with all materials which shall be, from time to tine, got or provided

for constructing, building, maintaining or repairing the same, and for carrying on,

managing and conducting the said business and concerns of the said Company in any

of the respects hereinbefore mentioned, and the said tolls on goods, wares and mer-

chandize, shall be and the same are hereby vested in the said Company and their

successors.

VII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay Modc ofen-

the tolls or dues to be collected under this Act, it shall and nay be lawful for the said forcing pay-

Company or their officer, clerk or servant, duly appointed, to seize or detain the goods,

vessels or boats, on which the saine shall be due and payable, until such tolls shall be

paid ; and if the same shall remain unpaid for the space of thirty days next after such

seizure, the said Company, or their officer, clerk or servant, may sell or dispose of the

said goods, vessels or boats on which the saine shall be due or payable, or of such

part thereof as may be necessary pay the said tolls or dues, by publi auction, giving

ten days' notice thereof, and return the overplus, if any, to the owner thereof.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the stock, property, affairs and concerns of lhe said Business of

Company, shall be managed and conducted by seven Directors, one of whom shall be companyto

chosen President, who shall hold their offices for one year ; which said Directors sha seen Di

each be Stockholders to the amount of at least four shares, and be elected on the first redors: thcir

Monday in May, in each year, at the City of Toronto, at such time of the day as the nd nodeof

rnajoritv of the Directors for the time being shall appoint ; and public notice thereof ctinc thcmi

shal be given in any newspaper that may be published in the City of Toronto, at least

thirty days previous to the tine of holding the said election ; and the said election

shall be held and miade by such of the Stockholders of the said Company as shall

attend for that purpose in their own proper persons or by proxy ; and all elections for

such Directors shall be by ballot, and the seven persons who shall have the greatest

number of votes at any election shall be Directors ; and if it shall happen at any such

election that two or more persons have an equal number of votes, in sucli a manner

that a greater number of persons than seven shall, by a majority of votes, appear to

be chosen Directors, then the said Stockholders hereinbefore authorized to hold such

election, shall proceed to elect by ballot until it is determined which of the said per-

sons so having an equal number of votes shall be Directors, so as to complete the

whole number of seven ; and the said Directors so chosen, so soon as niay be aftcr

the said election, shall proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their number

to be President ; and if any vacancy shall at any time happen among the Directors,

by death, resignation or removal from the Province, such vacancy shall be filled, for

the remainder of the year in which it nay happen, by a person to be nominated by a

majority of the Directors.

IX. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled to the number of Numberof

proportioned to the number of shares which he shall have held in his own name, oca to nm

at least one month prior to the time of voting, according b the following rates, that is ber ofhares,
to
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to say: one vote for Mach share not exceeding four; five votes for six shares six votes

for eight shares; seven votes for ten shares ; and one vote for every live shares over

ten.

foctngir X. And be it ïenacted, That on the fourth Monda y after the passing of this Act, a
election of meeting of the Stockholders shah be held at Toronto, who, in the same manner as
Dire(ctors.c

1) t ereinbefore provided, shail proceed to eleet seven persons to be Directors, who shiah

continue in sucli office until the first Monday in iVIay next after their, election, and wvho,

during such continuance,, shaUl diseharge the duties of Directors in the same manner as

Provisn. if they had been elected at the annualeelection: Provided always, that if shares to the

atount of one thousand pounds of the Capital Stock of the said Company sha not be

taken, then the said meeting sha not be held until the said amount of stock sha have

been taken up, and at least thirty days' notice thereof be oven in any newspaper in

the Home District.

Amount of XI. And be it enacted, That the whole capital or stock of the Company, inclusive
capital Stck of any real estate which the Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act, sha s not
liiiteh. exceed in value Ten thousand pounds, to be held in Two thousand sares of Five

pounds each ; and that the shares of the said Capital Stock may, after the first nstal-

ment thereon shal have been paid, be transferred by the respective perons subscribing

or holding the samne, to other persons, and such transfer shall be entered or regîstered

in a book to he kept for that purpose by the Company.

Nofice for pay- tXI. And be it enacted, at so soon as Directors have been appointed as aforesaid,
m ofaIn- usha and may be lawful for them to ca l upon the Stockholders of the said Company,

smerts tobe by giving thirty days' notice thereof in any newspaper published in the city of Toronto,

for an instalment of five per cent. upon each share which they or any of them respec-

Remlainderof tavely may subscribe; and that the residue of the sum or shares of the Stockholders

fiin î»b shall be payable by instalments, in such time and in such proportions as a majority of
scri xd invu the Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly convened for that purpose, sha o agree
Payable.

upon, so as no such instalents shao exceed five per cent, nor become payable in less

than thirty days after public notice in such newspaper as aforesaid.

Sharoholders XIII. And be enacted, That if àny Stockholder as aforesaid, sha negle t or refuse

to forinit to pay at an time reuired, any such instalment as sha be lawfuly required by the

mes o In-

gl tchflgtopay Dîrectors as due upon any shares, such Stockholders so refusing, or negrlecting, shal
instalents. forfeit such shares as aforesaid, with any abeount which shah have previously been paid

thereon; and that the said shares may be sold by the said Directors, and the sum arisingr

therefrom, tog-eiher with the amnount previously paid in, shaîl be accounted for and

Proviso : notice applied in like manner as other nionies of the said Company; Provided always, that

of forfeituros. the purchaser shahl pay the said Company the amount of the instalrnent required, over

and above the purchase inoney of the shares so purchased by him, immediately after the

sale, and before he shail be entitled to the certificate of the> transfer of such, shares so0

Proviso. purchased as aforesaid ; Provided always, that thirty days' 1notice of the sale of such

forfeited shares shall be given in any newspaper published in the City of Toronto, and

that the insta eents due aay be received in redemption of any such forfeited shares at

any time before the day appointed for the sale thereof.

XIV.
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XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the President and CompanvM.1y

Directors of the said Company, from time to time, and for any term not exceeding three borrow moncy

years, to borrow such sum or sums of money, in addition to the said capital or stock,

as they shall deem expedient for the purposes of the said Company, from any person

or persons or Company willing to lend the same; provided that such loan or loans

shall not at any one time exceed one half the amount of the paid up capital or stock of

the said Company : Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall be held to rroviso.

authorize or warrant the said Company to act as bankers, or to issue or keep in circu-

lation, notes in the nature of bank notes, or to make such notes valid in law, if issued

by or in the name of the said Company.

XV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to miake annual D

dividends of so much of the profits of the said Company as to them or a majority of dividends of

them shall seem advisable ; and that once in each year an exact and particular statement profis

shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses; such
statements to appear on the books and to be open to the refusa* of any Stockholder

at bis reasonable request.

XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a public Act, and as such shah be Publie Act.

judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and others without being specially
pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE 11E GINÆe

CAP. LXXXVI.

An Act to revive and extend the Act incorporating the Humber Harbour

and Road Company.
[28th July, 1847.

HIEREAS by the seventeenth section of an Act passed in the eighth year of Preamble.

Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to incorporatc certain persons Act,8Vict.

under the narne and style of the President, Directors and Company of the IHumber cite .

Harbour and Road, it is provided that the said Company shail forfeit and lose all

benefit of the said Charter, and the privileges and powers thereby conferred, unless the

said Harbour shall be begun within two years and completed within four years fron

the passing of the said Aut, and the Roads shall be in a progressive state of extension

and improvenent; and whereas sundry persons have petitioned the Legislature of this

Province to extend the period for corpleting the said Harbour and Road, and it is just

that the prayer of their petition should be granted: Be it therefore enacted by

the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,

constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the

Parlianent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, S1n Act

to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of C r

nada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o the same That thesaid Act in ea

part recited in the Preamble to this Act shall be and is hereby revived, continued and cd, and the

con firmed, with the exception of the seventeenth section thereof, aid notwithstanding any inucd

failure on the part of the Company thereby constituted and incorporated to commence

the said Harbour and Road, or either of thein, within the said period of two vears, or

to coin plete the saine within the period of fbur years, the said Act shall be and renain

in as full force and effect, and the Corporation thereby constituted shall continue, and

the riglts and privileges of the said Corporation shall be the same, as if the said

seventeenth section of the said Act had not fornied part thereof; and the said seven-

teenth section is hereby repealed.

IL. And be it enacted, That if the said Company shall not and do not within five 1farbour or

ýyears fromn the passing of this Act construct, finish and put in operation the said Har- Rornptu d

bour and Road, or one of them, the rights and privileges of the said Company under withinfive

the said recited Act and under this Act, and also the said Acts respectively, shall cease

and be utterly null and void; anything in either of the said Acts contained to the con-

trary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.
III.
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Persons tra- 111. And be it enacted That any person or persons using or travelling on the said
velling on the "CL
:ngýî i"a ot Road either on foot or on horseback,, or, ini any carriaire waaCI(on or vehicle of what

said flot not
topy oi fo kndor atresoever, and ail vehicles loaded or unocehorses and cattie using or

to pay Toll for ido auunae,
moerciy cros-
sing any other passing on or over the said Road, shah be and is and are hereby exerpted fron pay-

oad. in any rate or toits to any other incorporated or other Copany or to any person or

persons whatsoeve, for crossing or pssng over or upon, from one side of the Roae

to the other, any one of aail-road, lacadamized, Planked or, other Road tdat is now

or whay hereafter be constructed, and certain does or ray interset the une conteînplated
iII the said above in part recited Act: Provided a vays, that such exemption shaU not

extend or be construed to extend further tan to alow the use of a conenuous ine of

Road without paving other tols for the use thereof an are, shas or ay be imposed

under and by virtue of the provisions of the said above in part reted Act.

COiup iay IV. And be it enacted, That it shar and inay be lawful for the said Copany to o
ohe adopt any other fne or Road to intersect with th e Weston Turnpike or Plank Rond

.vithin Certain Company's Road they rnay deern expedient under the provisions and restrictions of
n the before reeited Act.

MONTREAL :-Printed byfSTuWrt tDntaoiiwe & GEoRGfE DSBARAT l

Lao Printer to the Queehrs Most Excellent hajeStY.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTOR1E REGINA.

CAP. LXXXVII.

An Act to anend the Act incorporating The Cobourg and Rice Lake

Plank Road and Ferry Conpany>
28th July, 1847.]

HEREAS the provisions of an Act passed in the ninth year of the Reign of Preamblo.

Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, and intituled, An Act to revive and ct 9 vie. c.

amend tte Act of Upper CJanada incorporating the Cobourg Rail-road Company, and

for other purposes therein mfentioned, are insufficient to enable the Cobourg and

Rice Lake Pank Road and Ferry Coin pany, as incorporated by that Act to carry

into effective operation the objects of the said Company ; And whereas it is necessary

in order to afford the means required to complete the construction of the Plank Road

and Ferry that a more speedy and certain remedy for the collection of money subscribed

towards the undertaking, be given to the Company than at present exists by law, and

that calls made or to be made by the Directors upon the Stockholders for the instal-

ments upon the Stock subscribed, should be enforced by action in the Courts of Coim-

mon Law in this Province; And whereas froin the large number of shares required to

be held by the Directors, difficulty is to be apprehended in obtaiunig persons qualified

to act in the Directorship, and it is expedient to reduce the number of shares which

are so required to be held : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled by

virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliaient of the

Jnited Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled; An Act o re-unile the

Provinces of UIpper and Lowver Canada, and for the GoVernment of Canada, and it is

hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Part ofsect.

Act, so much of the twenty-second section of the said Act as relates to the amount of Àct eeaid.

Stock to be held by the Directors shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.
Each .Director

Il. And be it enacted, That the Directors to be elected to manage the affairs of the toe Stoe

said Company shall be severally Stockholders to the amount of eight shares at least. ampuntofr

III. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding anything contained in the Compally

twenty-seventh and twenty-eighth sections of the said Act, it shall not be considered bavic and

essential or necessary that the fuill sum of six thousand pounds stock should have been po-vers as if

or shall be all taken up and subscribed, but that the said Company (having two-thirds ,ue Ca

of the Capital Stock of six thousand pounds subscribed at the turne of the passing this Stock liad been
Act subscried and
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the firstinstal- Act shah have the like privileges, advantages and powers as if the whole Capital
mient paid in tc o h aldCip
before thel' any had been taken up and subscribed and the first instalment
work had been paid up before the construction of the Plank Road was commenced.
comaimenced.

Shares not to IV. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding auything cortained in the
bie trans3ferred 

c

lai ansc twenty-seventh clause of the said Act, nio Stockholder shall be entitled to transfer any

dUc Lteil share or shares after a cail shall have been iade in respect thereof until he shall have
are paid. paic such e-1, lor until he shah have paid ail calis for the time bein due on every

share heldt by hih.

Suliscriptions V. And bc it enacted, That the several persons who have subscribed any nioney
t be 1 id towarc s the undertaking, or their personal representatives respectively shah pay the su s

for. respectively so subscribed or sucb portions thereof as sha be, or shah have ben fromn

tae to tie cald for by the Directors; ad vith respect to *the provisions in this

Act or in the said Act contaited for enforcing the ptanent of catls or instalments the

eanin, of word Il"Stockholder " shýa extend to and include any person who nay have subscribed

the %orLt the original prospectus Company or agreeent to take Stock therein, and shav

liolder.' also esharesad to and include the legal personal representatives of such Stockholder or

person as aforesad.

Intecest to lie VI. And be it eilacted, Thakt if aiîy Stockholder do not pay the amlount, of any cal 1

paid oir caiIs or instalmyent to which he is liable before or on the day appointed for paynient, thea

paid. saich Stockholder sha l be shable to pay interest for the- sane at the rate allowed by

law from the day appointe for the pay eent thereof to the tie of the actual payinent;

prhvisn as to Provided always, that interest shap not b charoed upon calls or instalmeuts due before

citli r ead s by- the passing of this Act for the tipne durinro hich such cahis shah have been unpaid,

s'ing of tS but that it shall be lafl to charge interest on sucof cacls or instalments for the time

AAct. they shah remain unpaid after the passing of this Act.

Calls niy lie VI" And be it enactei, lehat if defaitt saial bave been made or sha hereafter be

nforced h mane by a eTy Stockholder in the paayent of any caal at the tile appointed by the
action. Directors for al e payment thereof, then it shaon e lawful for the Company to sue such

Stockholder for the alont ofisuchea ini any Court of Lam in this Province (having

competent jurisdiction in regard to the amount to be recovered) and to recover the

Action not to saine ith lawthl i nterest shand if the Copany shao elet to sue any Stockholder un-

prevcnt forfeit- der the authority of twis Act, such suit shacl not in any way interfere wth the forfeiture
ure. of thbe share or shares of such Stockolde as provided by the twenty-ninth clause of

the said Act.

Wzit aver- VIII. And be it enacted, That in any action or suit to be brouglit by the Compay

e against any Stockholder to recover a y noney due for any au, it shap not be neces-

actions for sary toset forth the special atter, but it shail be sufficient for the Company to aver

calis. that the Defendant is the hiolder of one share or more (sta,-tiing the numrber of shares)

in the Capital Stock of the Company, and that he is indebted to the Company in the

sum of n oney to whici the cals i arrear sha amount, in respect of one al or more

upon o e share or iore (statini the nunber aid amount of each such hea) whereby

an action hath accrueW to the Company by virtue of this Act.

Ix.
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IX. And be it enacted, That on the trial or hearing of such action or suit it shall be What nattcrs

sufficient for the Company to prove that the defendant at the time of making such call a n

was a holder of one share or more, in the undertaking, (and when there lias been no cals.

transfer of the shares, then the proof of subscription to the original agreement to take

stock shall be sufficient evidence of holding stock to the amount subscribed,) and that

such call was in fact made, and notice thereof given, as is required by the said Act, and

it shall not be necessary for the Company to prove the appointment of the Directors

who made such call, or any other matter whatever, and thereupon the Conipany shall

be entitled to recover what shall be due upon such call with interest thereon, unless it

shall appear either that any such call exceeds the prescribed amount, or that due notice

of such call was not given, or that a meeting of the Stockholders was not expressly
convened for the purpose of decidirig on the time of payment, and the amount of such

call, (in cases where such meeting is required by the above cited Act,) or that a

majority of the Stockholders did not agree upon the time of payment, and the amount

of such call (when such is required by the above cited Act.)

X. And be it enacted, That before apportioning the profits to be divided among tie Directors nay
X.~~~~~~ An eiteatdaprtoi set aside part

Stockholders, the Directors may if they think fit, set aside thereon such sum as they of the profits

may think proper to meet contingencies, or for enlargmg, repairing or improving the cl cn

works connected with the undertaking, or any part thereof, and may divide the balance
only among the Shareholders.

XI. And be it enacted, That if several persons be jointly entitled to a share, the votes of joint

person whose name stands first in the Register of Shareholders as one of the holders how to b(

of such Share, shall, for the purpose of voting at any Meeting, be deemed the sole pro- given.

prietor thereof: and on all occasions the vote of such naned Shareholder, either lu

person or by proxy, shall be allowed as the vote in respect of such share, without
proof ofo the concurrence of the other holders thereof

XII. And be it enacted, That in any action or suit, brought by or against the In actions by

c 0for coningenth

Company, upon any contract or for any malter or thing whatsoever, any Stockholder con,f0 sth

shah be competent as a witness, and bis testimony shah not be deemed inadmissible stockholders

ht bme-

ofthe gro ncu of interest. thle tehereoef.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the folowina words and expressions used in Ibis At terpretation

and in the above cited Act, shal have the several meanings hereby assined themr

uniess there be something in the subject or the context repugnant to such construction,
that is o t say: words iporting the singular uinber ony shall inchude the plural buenber.
number: and words importing, the plural number only shail inchide the singular num-

ber ; words importing the masculine grender only shahl include fernales as well as Gender.

males; the word "Cais" shah mean the instalments called in by the Directors of the agins.
Company.

MnTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBisHiRE & GEORGE DESBARwTS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGIN.

CAP. LXXXVIII.

An Act to incorporate certain persons as The Guelph and Dundas Road

Cc#mpny. [281h July, 1847.]

HEREAS certain inhabitants of the District of Wellington and Gore have Preable.

petitioned for the passing of an Act incorporating a Joint Stock Company
for the purpose of constructing a Plank, macadamized or gravelled Road, from the

Town of Guelph in the said District of Wellington, to the macadanized Road from

Dundas to Waterloo; and whereas it is expedient to incorporate a Joint Stock Com-

pany for the purpose aforesaid, with the powers and under the provisions hereinafter

rnentioned: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council, and of the Legislative Assernbly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autho-

rity of an Act passed in the Parliaiment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Ireiand, and intituled, Adn Act Io re-nite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and

for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That James B. Morden, Walter Colcleugh, John Weir, William Miller (of West Certain pet-

Flamborough), William McKindlay (of the same place), George Sylvester Tiffany, ""eincorpo

William Notman, James Bell Ewart, Richard Juson, William Leslie, James Wright,

Benjamin Thurtell, James Hodgert, George John Grange, William Clarke, Thoinas

Sandilands, Alexander Dingwall Fordyce, and Adam Johnston Fergusson, with all

such other persons as shall become Stockholders in such Joint Stock or Capital as is

hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to

be a body corporate and politie by and under the name and style of The Guelph and corporatc.

Dundas Road Company, and by that name they and their successors shall and may nanieand

have continued succession, and by such name shall be capable of contractmng and being

contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being inpleaded, answering and

be answered unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever, in ail manner of actions, suits,

complaints, matters and concerns whatsoever; and they and their successors may and

shal have a common seal, and may change and alter the same at their will and

pleasure, and also that they and their successors by the same name of Thw Gulph and

Dundas Road Company shall be by law capable of purchasing, havîng and holdimg to

them and their successors any estate, real or personal or mixed, to and for the use of

the said Company, and of letting, conveying and otherwise departing therewith for the

benefit and on account of the said Company from time to time as they shall deem

necessary and convenient: Provided always nevertheless, that the real estate to be Proviso as to

held by the said Company shall be only such as shall be required to be held by them Rnal
fo r

228
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for the purpose of making, using and preserving the road hereby authorized to be

constructed, and for objects immediately connected therewith.

Conipany em- Il. And be it enacted, Tlat the said Company and their agents or servants shah
powered to
Mal', a âoad have full power under this Act to lay out, construct, make and finish a plank, maca-

wihhn certain damized or gravelled, or a partly planked partly macadamized and partly gravelled

Road, at their own costs and charges, on and over that part of the country in the

said Districts of Wellington and Gore, lying between the said Town of Guelph and

the said macadamized Road from Dundas to Waterloo, and following as near as con-

veniently may be the direction of the present travelled road commonly called the

Ma" use the Brock Road, and using the saine or such parts thereof as to then may appear suited

Brick Road. to the purpose of the said Company.

CoMpany May 111. And be it enactei, That the said Company are ereby empowered to contract,
agree wvili
agrc'xs oviil comipoutnd, conmproinise and agree withi the owners and occupiers of any lands upon

land, for the whicl they May determine to construct the said Road hereby authorized to be con-
a&,. structed, ether by purchase ofso mucl of the said land and privileges as they shal

require for the purposes o the said Conpany, or for the damages hich lie, she or

they shial and rnay be entitled 10 receive of the said Comnpany, in 0 consequence of the

saiA intended road beig mae and constructed la and upon is, lier or their respective

caads, or i case of aîy disagreement between the said Company and the owner or

owners, occupier or occupiers as aforesaid, it shall and may be la-wful fromi time to

Arbtrto tohtesidCmayeihruo

tiine for each owber and occupier s0 disagreei h
the value of the lands and teilements or private privileges proposed to be purchased,

Arbitraion in or uipoti the arnount of damages 10 be l)aid to tliein as aforesaid, to nomninate and

Jude oCit;rhe

e IIA appoint oe or more ihdiferent person or persons, and for the said Companey to

compuinate an equal nu agber of idifferet persons, Who, tocether wit one other person

to be elected by ballot by he persons so nahed, sha be arbitrators 10 award, deter-

inie afo adjuce and order the respective sumn of fnoney which the said Company

shall pay to the respective persons etitled to receive the samine.

Arbitratorsto IV. And be it enacted, That if after eigit days' notice i, writing given r the party
so disarereieg as to the value aforesaid, sucl party shaC not nominae or appoint an

paV nt.lecste arbitrtor or arbitrators as aforesaid on bis part, then and in such case the Judge of
to appoif o upon. the District Court of the District b which the land is situate sha n and niay nominale

and appoint one or more arbitrator or-arbitrators o act on toeir beha f with the sane
Tiird Arti- powers ad abthority as if appointed by te party or parties so refusig or nelecti

to appoint an arbitrator or arbitrators i his or their berpaef, asod f meet ad ballot for

the additional arbitrator or umpsre.

Procecdings V. And be it enacted, That te arbierato s so appoited sha fix a convenient day
ofaArbitrribtirs. for oreari ato the respective parties, ad shah give eight days' notice at least of the day

and place, au havifg heard te parties or otheranise examineds isato ane erits of the

matters so bronglt before thei, the said arbitrators or a majority of them shae make

Award to bo heir award or arbitration thereipon in writing, which award or arbitrainent sha be
final, t final as to the value so in dispute as aforesaid.

Conrponv rnay VI. And be it enacted, That if ahe party so disagreeing refuse to accept le value
ontpake s nd or of land or damage so ascertained by ohe arbitrators as aforesain, ol the end of the
ompan may next
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next ensuing Term in Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench, in that part of the refusai of

Province formerly Upper Canada, next after making the award and tender of the

value thereby ascertained, then, and in such case, the Directors for the time beîng
shall be at liberty and shall have full power to occupy the piece of land so valued by
the said arbitrators, in the saine manner as other portions of the said road.

rII And be it enacted, That in any action of ejectnent or other action, real, Award inaybe

personal or mixed, for or on account of such occupation by the said Company, their an bar

servants or agents, or other person or persons using the said road, the said award shall ment.

and nay be pleaded in bar of such action, at any time after the said I'ern of the said

Court of Queen's Bench, notwitstanding any defect in form or substance in the said

award: Provided always, that it shall and may be lawful to and for the party or Award maybe

parties interested in the land mentioned in the award or their agent by counsel at any st "'ide by

tine before the last day of the said Term. next ensuing after the saine bath been made,

and the amount of the value awarded tendered, to move the said Court of Queen's

Bench to set aside such award for corruption or any other matter or thing for which

awards are now subject to be impugned by law; Provided also, that if the first award Newaward.

be so set aside by the Court of Queen's Bench, the matter in difference may again be

submitted to other arbitrators, anti so on tili a satisfactory award be made between the

parties.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shail have full power and autlio- Comnpany may

rity to explore the country lyin between the said town of Guelph and the said n r

înacadamized Road from Du-ndas 10 Waterloo, and to designate and establish, and il purpose of sur-

shail be lawful for the said Comnpany to take, appropriate, have and hold to and for VY

the use of them and their successors the requisite landis upon the Une and within the

boundaries of the said road hereby authorized to be constructedA; and for the purpose

aforesaid, the said Company and their agents, servants and workrnen are hereby autho-

rized and empowered to enter into and upon the lands and grounds of and belongina to

the Queen's Majesty, Uer Heirs, or Successors or any person or persons body or bodies

corporate or politic.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shai and may be lawful for the President and Company may

Directors of the said Company from tirne to time to fix, regolate and receive the tosis fi hs.

and charges to be received from al persons passingn and re-passing over the said road

hereby authorized to be constrcted, or ay part or parts thereof, as the same sha

from lime 10, time be constructeci.

X. And be it enacted, That whenever the tois colected on any part or parts of the Ovcrplus

road hereby authorized tobe constructed before the entire completion thereof sha en th

exceed in amount a sum sufficient to defray the epenses of maintaining and repar g ruad, how to

the said part or parts of the said road, and to afford an amount of income to nhe said 

Company of six per centurrn on the capital actually expended on the construction road is coi-

thereof, then and ini such case the overplus revenue of the saici tolls shail be applied topltd

the further construction and compleion of the said road ereby authorized as aforesaid,
until the whole work sha be completed.

XI. And be it enacted, That the road and materials which sha be from timet R ond, &C.

time gout or provided for constructing, building, maintaining or repairing the same, and std i
tii bompay.

228 <
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the said tolls as hereinbefore mentioned, shall be, and the same are hereby vested in

the said Company and their successors for ever.

Cotnpany rnay XII. And be it enacted, That the President and Directors of the said Company shall

C;zttcsç. have full power to erect such nuinber of gates in or across the said road, and fix such

tolis as they may deem fit and expedient to be incurred at each, (which rates or tolls

may be altered from time to time as circuinstances may require,) and to erect, and

maiintain such toll-houses, toll-gates ;nd other erections as to them may seem necessary

rroviso. and convenient for the due performance of their business; provided that no such tol

shall be levied until at least three miles of the said road shall have been completed.

Punishrnntof XIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall eut, break down or

"rt)ycs destroy in any way, any of the gates or toll-houses to be erected by virtue of this Act,

rver such person so offending and being lawfully convicted thereof, shall be deemed

P yo inuilty of a misdemeanor, and that the saine shall be triable at the Court of Quarter

Sessions, and be punishable by fine and imprisonmeut or either, in the discretion of

ulomovinv*a the Court ; and if any person or persons shal remove any earth, stone or timber on

tribliI thi e said road to the damage of the same, or shall forcibly pass or attempt to pass by

force any of the gates without having first paid the legal toll at such gate, such person

or persons shall pay all damage by then committed, and shall forfeit and pay a fine

not exceeding five pounds nor less than five shillings currency, to be recoverable on

the oath of any one credible witness, before any one Justice of the Peace for the Dis-

trict iii which such act shall have been committed.

Penal'y on XIV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall after proceeding on

g the said road with any carriage or animails liable to pay toll, turn out of the said road

into any other road, and shall enter the said road beyond any of the said gate or gates

without paying toll, whereby such payrment shall be evaded, such person or persons

shall for every such offence fbrfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten shillings to be

recovered before any one Justice of the Peace for the District in which suchI gate or

gates may be situated.

XV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons occupying or possessing any

inclosed lands near any toll-house or toil-gates which shall be erected in pursuance of

a this Act, shahl knowingly permit or suffer any person or persons to pass through such

lands or any gate, passage or way thereon, vith any carriage, horse, mare or gelding

or other animal liable to the payment of toll whereby such paynent shall be avoided,

every persoil or persons so offending, and also the person riding or driving such animal

or animals, or carriage whereon such payment is avoided, being thereof convicted,

shall for every such offence, severally to be recovered before any one Justice of the

Peace for the District in which such gate or gates nay be situated, forfeit and pay a

sum not exceeding ten shillings currency.

rons con- XVI. And be it enacted, That if any person summarily convicted under this Act

t i y shall not pay the fine or penalty together with the costs if awarded (which costs the

Jail it the convicting Justice or Justices are hercby authorized to award if lie or they shall think

penalty ie ot ft cither imnediately after such conviction, or withn suchi time as the Justice or

Justices shall appoint, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices to commit the

offender to the Common Jail, there to be imprisoned for any term not exceediug two
calendcar
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calendar months, the commitment to be determinable in every case on payment of the
amount and costs, or such penalty and costs may also be levied and collected by
distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels under the authority of any war-
rant or warrants to be issued by such Justice or Justices, who are hereby authorized
and cmpowered to grant the same; and that all such monies arising froin any fines, Appication of

penalties or forfeiture under this Act, recoverable whether summarily or imposed by

any Court, shall be expended on the said road, or towards discharging the debt thereof,
and that the evidence of any Stockholder of the said Company shall be admitted in Stockholders

proof of the offence, notwithstanding the application of such monies.

XVII. And be it enacted, That all persons, horses or carriages going to or attend- Excrpions

ing or returning from any funeral, or any person with horse or carriage going to or

returning-c from Divine Service on the Lord's Day shaîl pass the gates free of toli.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company or their agents or servants at Compan~y not

any timne after the passing of this Act, under and by vîrtue of its provisions, shail and %vt private

rnay contract, erect and build a road as aforesaid, and also that the said road conteM- ri-~his -vithout

A1 cion cof

plated by this .Act, shail not in any degrree interfere with or encroacli uponi ainy tée atfln
simple, riglit .or private easement or privilege of any individual iiow holdingr and
enjoying the samne or entitled thereto, without permission first had and obtained by con-
sent of the owner thereof, or by virtue of the express provisions of this Act.

XIX. And be it enlacted, That the property, affairs and concern s of the said Com- A ffiirs of the

pany shaîl be mnaged audï conducted by seven Directors, (one of -whvomi- shahl be cho- li inirp
sent President,) who shall hold their offices for one year, which said Directors.shail by se.'en Di-

be Stockholders to the aount of at least ten shares, and the first election of such de

IDirectors shall take place at the Town of Guelph on the first Monday in January, rù!ýtLl-ction

eighteen hundred and forty-eight, at the hour of twelve at noon, and thereafter the said
animal election of Directors shahl take place at the town of Guelph oin sucil day
and at sucli hour as a rnajority of the Directors for the time being shyl -appoint,
and public notice thereof shahl be given in any one newspaper that may be pub- Public notice.

lishied in thie said District of Wellington, and in any one niewspaper that may be
publisliec in the said District of Gore, at least one calendar mnonth previous to
holding the said election ; and the said election shall be held and made by stch
of the Stockholders of the said Company as shao attend for that purpose in their
ownl proper persons or by proxy, and elections for such Directors shiail be by ballot, Ballot.

and the seven persons who sha have the greatest nuinber of votes at ahy elec-
tion sha be Directors; and if it shaf happen at any such election that two or Equlity of

more have an equal number of votes in such a manner that a grreater number of per-
sons than sevenl shahl by a plirality of votes appear to be chosen Directors, the said
Stockholders hereibefore authorized to hold such election, sha proceed to elect by
ballot, urtil it is deterrnined which of the said persons si having an equal number of
votes shall be Director or Directors, so as to coînplete the whole ntumber of seven
and the said Directors chosen, sha , as soon as may be after the said election pro- Elctonsof

t inter

ceed ini hike inanner to elect by ballot one of their number to be President: and if any Vacai-ci.'s
vacancy or vacancies shahl at any tiîne happen among the Directors by death, resigyna- betwcien cc-

uyin com

tion, or reinoval froin the Province, such vacancy or vacancies shal be filled for the
repainder of the year in which they nay happen, by a person or pesons o be nomi-
nated by a majority of the Directors. fel

andpubicnotcetheeo shllbe ivn i an oe nwsape tat aybe Xub
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NumberX. Ad be it enacted, That cach Stockholder shail be etited to a nber of
to votes in propo thie or she shah have iii his or her ow

Sl~~I I> a;ïio and shial have hiad at Ieast oile mionth prcvious to the tirne of voting, according

&nitdto the fbllowVing miles, that is to say :one vote for each share not exceeding four ; five

votes for six shares ; six votes for eigit ; seven votes for ton shares, and oxie vote for

every hive shares above ted.

First t ou the said first ioncay in January eighteen hun-

Xl1 Ad be it enacted, That ahSokodrsalb nildt ubro

of irecCorv. (1tesd and orty-eoipit a t ectinge of thae Sto holders shah be hleld in he Town of Guep

as merei olave mehtioned, who shan procevd to eect seven persons o be Drectors,

wo sha elet by ballot one of their nuniber to be President ; and sha continue i

otfce for til the first oay in Jaituary ;ext after the day of e setion, and who dering

such continuance sha discharge the duties of tnirectors of the saidCopany as afore-

said.

Failurc to XI. And be it enacted, That in case it should at any timne happen that an election

<lert provided of irectors shid not be made on any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to
ghave been made, the said Corporation sha not for that cause be deeed to be dis solved

but it sha and r ay be maeful on an day to loct and a e an election of Direc-

tors in such inalner as shan be regulate by the By-iaws and Ordinances of the said

Corpo tion; or if such election be the first, then on any day of which notice sha be

given as hereinbefore required for such first election.

Directors to XXIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time Ceing or a najority of

ak)lir 1 oY li. thern shall have power to mnake ani subscribe such By-laws and Regulations as to

iluret tola s

ccl_ thein shall appear needful and proper touching the mnanagemnent and disposition of the

4stock;, property, estate and efflec'ts of the said Company, and touching, the duties of the

officerS, clerlis and servants thereof, and ail sucli other matters or things as appertain

to the business of the Corporation., and also shall have power to appoint as many offi-

cers, clerks and servants for the carrying on the said business, and with sucli salaries

and alaowances as to then sha see lit.

foiolrnt of the XXIV. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock which the said Copany

capitai bl theC.ipany May ave or houl y virtue of this A sha be Ten thousand pounds currency, wth

Iiiilf,.C(. Powecr to increase the sanie to double that amount if founid niecessary for constructing

Transfer of the said road; and that Cte shares of the Capital Stock shacu be composed of shares

eliarcs. of the value of aive poueds currency each, an such shares sal be personal property,

ar in ay, after thea frst instahuent thereo shala have been paid, be transferable by the

respective persons subscribin and holding the saine to any other person or persons,

an suc transfer shar be entered and reistered in a book or books to be kept for that

Proviso: Coiu- pups ythe said Company: Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall

ac 2iakrs. .x.tend te authiorize the said Company to, carry on the business of Banking.

-10W instal- XXV. And be it enacted, That se soon as Directors have been appointed as afore-

ta ' s ysaid, it shahl and may be laful for them to cal upn the Stockholders of the said

bc cald in.lusk par y, by giving thirty days' notice thereof in any one newspaper that xnay be

publiied in the said District of Wellington and in any one newspaper that may be

published it the said District of Gore, for an instalment of twenty per cent. upon each

share which they or any of then may respectivélY have subscribed for, and that the
residue
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residue of the sums or shares of the Stockholders shall be payable by instalments in
such time and in such proportions as a majority of the Stockholders (at a meeting ex-
pressly convened for that purpose) or at a meeting held for the choice of Directors as
aforesaid shall agree upon ; provided, however, that no such instalment subsequent to
the first as aforesaid shall exceed five per cent., nor becone payable in less than thirty
days after public notice in the newspaper or newspapers as aforesaid.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That of the persons as aforesaid nominated and bahloted ein o

for in manner aforesaid, those seven shall be deemed elected who shall have the greaterrctors r.

number of votes according to the shares held by the voters respectively as herein- gulatud.

before prescribed, at each and every such election of Directors, and that at every such
election in every year as aforesaid, after the ballot shall have been kept open for three

hotirs, the seven persons having the majority of votes in nianner aforesaid shall, so
soon after as convenient on the saine day, be declared the Directors chosen for the

ensuing year, by two or more scrutineers who shall have been previously nominated

by the Stockholders for the purpose of nomination and report of such ballot : Pro- iroviso.

vided nevertheless, that the Stockholders present at the place of ballot shall in the no-
mination of scrutineers vote per capita, and not by shares.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That if any Sockholder or Stokholders as aforesaid shall Sto e

refuse or neglect to pay at the time required any instalment or instalments which shall
be lawfully required by the Directors as due upon any share or shares, such Stockholder II:taIIIentS

or Stockholders so refusing or neglecting shall forfeit sich share or shares as aforesaid F of

with any amount which shall have been previously paid thereon, and the said share or stalincnts bc

shares may be sold by the said Directors, and the sum arising therefrom, together with n

the ainount previously paid thereon, shall be accounted for and applied in like manner
as other monies of the said Company: Provided always, that the purchaser or purcha- Proviso.

sers shall pay the said Company the amount of the instalment required, over and above

the purchase money of the share or shares so purchased by him, her or then, as afore-

said, immeuiately after the sale, and before he, she or they shall be entitled to the cer-
tificate of the transfer of such share or shares purchased as aforesaid: Provided al- Proviso.
ways, that twenty days' notice of the sale of such forfeited share or shares shall be

given in any one newspaper that may be published in, the said District of Wellington,
and in any one newspaper that may be published in the said District of Gore, and that
the instalments due nay be received in redemption of any sucli forfeited share at any
time before the time appointed for the sale thereof, or the said Company may sue for
and recover any such instalment or instalments iii any Court having jurisdiction in
matters of debt or contract accordingr to the amnounit.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the said President and Directors, if they think company rnay

proper, may commute tohis with any person. or persons, by taking fromn hirn, her or cont rt

0ny bet cor

them, a certain sum either xnonthly or annuahhy iii lieu of such tolls, and that the said ti TIls.

President and Directors shahl affix in a conspictions place at ahi such toil-gates a Table
of the Rate of Tolps to be exacted and taken, to be plainly and legibhy printed.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to makze annuah Di rectors to,

dlividends of 50 mnuch of the profits of the said Com~pany as to themn or a majority of dctir fili

themn shail seem advisabhe, andh that once iii each year an exact and particular statement rend ea.

shal be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses; such counts.

statements
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staternents to appear in the Books, and to be open to the perusal of any Stockholder

at his or their reasonable request.

Sinking fund XXX. And te it enacted, That whenever the said tous shah in the annual receipts
top lurcliý.e thc
rorui ilr Lh exce ed in aiount a sun sufficient to defray the expenses of maintaining and repairing

pu~ijie,, provi- the said road, and incidentai expenses of the said Comnpany, and to afford an annual

pluspofio iicoie to the said Codpany of eight per cent. profit on the capital actually expended

the ioPany. in the construction of the said road, the said eight per cent. to be calculated from the

time or times at which the part or parts of the said road on which such expenditure

took place, shall have been constructed, then, and in such case, the increasing surplus

revenue of the said tolls shall be charged against the said Company as so much re-

ceived by them in the nature of a sinking fund by means whereof to purchase from the

said Company the entire estate, use and property of the said road, to and for the use of

the public, in such manner and form as the Legislature of this Province may by legis-

lative enactment hereafter provide.

The Legisla- XXXI. And te it enacted, That the Legisiature of this Province maj at any time
turc mnay pur- whatever chase the entire estate, property and use of the said road front the said
chaseth ioad
on repaying Company, paying to the said Company the capital so as aforesaid actually expended

15 per cent. together fifteen per cent. advance thereupon to the credit of which payment al

eXtra. revenue exceeding eight per cent. upon the lona de expenditure, and over and above

the e.xpense of m-ailntaining and repairing the said road and incidentai expenses of the said

Ligluit percent. Comnpany shall te charged and taken; and it is also herety provided and declared, that

pr arnn
er nluT Wo if an deliciencies of the saîd eight per cent. annual profit shoiuld occur at any turne, such
ensured to
theitlC.n., deiciencies shah also te chargeable against the increasing revenue of the subsequent

iat years, so that the Comnpany may fairly and actiially receive eight per cent. profit on
in that case.

their ovn. bonâ fide expenditure for the whole turne they shahl enjoy the estate, rights

and privileges acq.uirecl uncler this Act; anything hereini contaîned to, the contrary not-

-wNithstandiiflg.c

District Coun- XXXII. And be it enacted, That it inay and shah te lawful for the District Coun-
cîIs of w l
lington cils of the Districts of Wellington and Gore, or for either of them, to take shares in

G--retiay the Capital Stock of the said Comnpany to any amnount, and to borrow money on the

taike sto-k in
thec .to.k Lfla credit of the saîd District or Districts, to, pay for such stock or to construct any por-

kiiazr&C. tioni or portions of the saicl road, talzing their pay therefor in shares of the Capital

The siM Stock of the said Company; and that in case any person or persons, District Coun-

Councls or cil or Conils, ody or bodies corporate or politi, sha e desirous of iproving or
other parties
unay inprovc costructîng, or shah have iinproved or constructed any portion of the said line of
part of the 

M)

ro:l and take road herehy authorizeu to te constructeu, or shah have furnishec materials or given
tock for the labor therefor, and shah te desirous that the saine shah te paid for in shares of the

amnou nt ex-
pended. Capital Stock of the sai Cornpany, then it shn te lawf. for the Directors of the

said Comnpany to cause to te transferred to, such person or persons, District Couiicil or

Counicils, body or bodies corporate or politic, respectively, in the Books of the said

Cornipany, as many shares of the Capital Stock, as will cover the amnount of their

1ow thy respective demands; and that any such District Council or Concils, tody or todies cor-
shall vote in
-s. casXI porate or politic, holding stock in the said Coi pany may vote at ay meetingy of the

Sdockholders thereof in proportion to their number of shares, oy such of their officers

or other persons as they may appoint under their corporate seal for the purpose.

XXXIII.
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XXXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Corporation, and
of the persons intrusted with the chief direction of its affairs, to lay annually before o oati lwfore

the three Branches of the Legislature of this Province in the course of the first fifteen the

days after the opening of the Session, a general statement upon the oath of the President

of the said Company, sworn before any Justice of the Peace who is hereby authorized

to administer the saine, of the affairs of the said Company, showing as well the amount

of its liabilities as the assets or means of meeting the same; and such President being aI-c attesta-

charged before any competent Court with wilful and corrupt false swearing in the tiof to l>c per-

matter of sucli statement shall be tried, and if found guilty be punished in like manner

as if he had been charged and convicted of the crime of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges that may be con- L t

ferred by this Act the Legislature may at any time hereafter in their discretion make Aratncad

such additions to this Act or such alterations of any of its provisions as they may think 1g1rot

proper for affording just protection to the public or to any person or persons, body
corporate or politic, in respect to their estate, property or right or any interest therein,
or any advantage, privilege or convenience connected therewith, or in respect to any

way or right of way, public or private, that may be affected by any of the powers given
to the said Corporation.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought against any Limitatin of

person or persons for any matter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, such actio thins dou

or suit shall be brought within six calendar months next after the fact committed and der thisAct.

not afterwards, and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit may plead the

general issue only, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence on the trial.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the words and the expressions hereinafter men- Interpretation

tioned, which in their ordinary signification may have a more confined or different cIaUýe.

ieaning, shall in this Act, except when the nature of the provisions or the context of

the Act shall exclude such construction, be interpreted as follows, that is to say : the

word " Oath " shall include affirmation, when by law such affirmation is required or

allowed to be taken in place of an oath; and every word importing the singular number

shall extend and be applied to several persons and things as well as one person or thing,
and bodies corporate or politic as well as individuals; and every word imnporting the

plural number shall extend and be applied to one person or thing as well as several

persons or things; and every word importing the masculine gender only, shall extend
and be applied to a female as well as a male.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be taken to be a Public Act, and Fub-c Act.

as such shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and other persons,
waithout being specianly pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWÂRT DERtBiSHIRE & GEORGE, IDESBÂRATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent MaCesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET TJNDECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGIN.

CAP. LXXXIX.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name of The Port Credit
and HuLrontario Plank Road Conpany.

[28th July, 1847.]

LIEREAS certain inhabitants of the Townships of Toronto, Chinguacousey Preamble.

and Caledon have petitioned for the passing of an Act, incorporating a Joint

Stock Company for the purpose of constructing a Plank, or in part Plank, and in part

mavadamized or gravelled Road, between the points or places hereinafter mentioned;

And whereas it is expedient to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, for the purpose

aforesaid, with the powers and under the provisions hereinafter nentioned: Be it

therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Asseinbly of the Province

of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authoritv of an Act

passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, ir-

tituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the 6o-

vernment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That Certain per-

George Wright, William Crew, James Browne, William Lawson, Robert Cotton and te Po

Jacob Cooke, with all such other persons as shall become Stockholders in such Joint

Stock or Capital, as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordamned, consti-

tuted and declared to be a body corporate and politic in fact, by and under the name

and style of T/w Port Credit and Hurontario Plank Road Company, and by that Corporate

name they and their successors shall and nay have continued succession, and by such

name shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with, of suing and being

sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and being answered unto, in ail Courts

and places whatsoever: and triey and their successors inay and shall have a Common

Seal, and may change and alter the same at their will and pleasure; and also that

they and their successors by the same name of the Port Credit and Hurontaro

Plank Road Cornpany, shall be by law capable of purchasng, having and holding to

them and their successors, any estate, real or personal, or mixed to and for the use of

the said Company, and of letting, conveying, and otherwise departing therewith for the

benefit and on account of the said Company from time to time as they shah deem

necessary and convenient : Provided always nevertheless, that the real estate to be Fr vi o.

held by the said Company, shall be only such as shall be required to be held by them

for the purpose of making the said Plank, or in part macadamized or gravelled Road,

and for objects immediately connected tlierewith.
IL

229*
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Company may il. And bc it enactcd Tlat. the said Company and tieir agents or servants shah
mlake thelir
rod have f power under this Acte to lay out, construct, inake and finiswh a Plank, or 
certain limits, tlleir discretion in part plank, and in part naeadaîzed or gravelled Road at their owa
anid in certain

Ctjlcosts and tcharges, on and over that part of the country in the roiiOvfslîiIs of Toronto,
Cli ingiuacou.-ýey and Caledon, in thie H-omne District, thiat is to, say: froin a point near
Port Credit on thc Lake shorc road, where the saie is intersected by 1-urontarjo
street, iii the saîd TLowvnsliip of* Toronto, northierlv to the public rond kulown as Dun-
dlas Street,and from thence alongr upon and over the Hurontario Street to Bramnptonl ini

the Towvnshîip of Chinguiacotisey, and along the said street, to and througli Caledon, ini

tCe discrtiop of the said Company.

Cnrnptiny iiiy 1I1. And bc it enacted, That the said Comnpany are hiereby ernpowered to contract,
a gre compound, compromise and alrec Nvith the owners or occupiers of ay lands pon
lands wlicli they may deterrnine to construct the said Plank or acadaeaizd Road, rityier
for the road, 1y purchase of so much of the said land and privilegass as they sha require for the
to compensa-

tie, .LC.purposes of the said Company, or for the Llamages whichi lie, shei or thiey slhaH and
mnav be erititled to receive of the said Company in consequence of the said iii-
tetion rod beirg made and constructed and upon is, ler, or teir respective

Arbitration in lands ; and in case of any (isaareement between the said Company, cither upon the
case ofidisa-c"< value of the lands atid tenements, or private privileges proposeci to be purchiased, or
greenvnt.

upon the ýamno-unt of damTagres to be paid to themi as a1bresaid, to nomninate and appoint
one or more indifferent person or personls, and for the said Comiýpaniy to nomninate an
equal nufil)Cr of indiffèrent persun or persons whio, together withi one other person to
be elected i.y ballot by the persons so named, shial be Arbitrators to award, determnine
and adjucige, -,.nd order the respective sums of mioney which the said Company slial
pay to the respective persons eîîtitled to receive the sanie.

Provi-ion in IV. And be it enacted, That if after eight days' notice in writing, given to tue party
case party dis- C t p

sn isagreeiflg as to the value aforesaid, such party suall not nommate or appoint an
1lot appoilflti Arbitrator or Arbitrators as aforesaid on his part, or if suchi oiwner or occupier shali
Arbitrator. he a ininor thon, and in any such case the Judge of the District Court of the District

in whvichl thie land is situate, slhal and inay nommnate and appoint one or more Arbi-

trator or Arbitrators ont their beoaf, with the saine powers and uùhority as if ap-
pointed by the party orparties so refusinir or neglecting to apita rirtro
Arbitrators in bis or thecir beliaif, and to mneet and ballot for the additional Arbitrator
or Umipire.

A rbitrators to V. And be it enactcd, Thiat th,-e Arbitrator so appointed shall fix a convenient day
ix a dlaylor for liriuv the resective piv t
iearing ot par- n p C

and place, whîichi notice shiai be ini writing, and scrved on eaclh party respcctîvely, and
hiaviing hecard te parties, or otherwvise examined into, ilie Inerits of the matters so
brouglît before them, the said Arbitrators, or a majority of tliein, slhal makze thîcir
award or arbitramieit thereon ini writing, Nwhicli award or arbitrament shial be final as
to Uac value so in dispute as alresaid.

ing party re- -r

Pra,~on i I.And be t enacted, That i the sarCoay sdiarn rlefuant rse rvanets saleo

thîgeela(ir dcretio pasrtanad b Upcartatadamizedforad travelle Road of ther seovnd

coss in er Maesty's Court of Queen's Bech, in that part ofthe w rovince fornerly
value ztscer- Upper Canada, nxt afer rnaking the award and tender orthe value hereby ascertained,

then
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then and in such case the Directors for the time being shall be at liberty and tàinc hyAr-

shall have full power to occupy the piece of land so valued by the Arbitrators, in the b trators.

saine manner as other portions of the said road'

VII. And be it enacted, That in any action of ejectment, or other action, real, per- In actions

sonal, or nixed, for or on account of such occupation by the said Company, their ser- c o-

vants or agents, or other person or persons using the said Road, the said award shall culiaion of

and may be pleaded in bar of such action at any tine after the said two terms in the l y, awai"

said Court of Queen's Benîch, notwithstanding aniy defect in form and substance in the maYl1eplcaded

said award: Provided always, that it shaill and nay be lawful to or for the party or
parties interested in the land nentioned in the said awvard, or their Agent by Counsel,
at any time within the two terns aforesaid, after the sanie hath been made and the
amount of the value aNwarded tendered, to imove the said Court of Queen's Bench to
set aside such award for corruption, or any other matter or thing for whichl awards arc
now subject to be impugned by law: Provided also, that if the first award be so set Povis.

aside by the Court of Queen's Bench, the matter in difference may again be subnitted
to other Arbitrators, and so on till a satisfactory award be made between the parties.

IX. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have full power and authority Company to

to explore the country Iying between Port Credit, on Lake Ontario, and the rear part cxr*oi certain

of the Towships of Chinguacousey and Caledon, and to establish the said intended line country for the

of road ; and it shall be lawful for the said Company to take, appropriate, have and o°
hold, to and for the use of them and their Successors, the requisite lands upon the line cte said road.

and within the boundaries of the said Plank or in part Plank and in part macadanized
or gravelled Road, hereby authorized to be constructed, and for the purpose aforesaid
the said Company and their agents, servants and workmen are hereby authorized and
empowered to enter into and upon the lands and grounds of or belonging to the Queen's
Majesty, Her -leirs or Successors, or to any other person or persons, bodies politic or
corporate, and to survey and take levels of the sane or any part thereof, and to set out
and ascertain suchi parts thereof as they shall deem necessary and proper for naking,
effecting, preserving, completing and using the said intended Road; and also to make, c rn hr

build, erect and set up, in and upon the said route of the Road aforesaid, or upon the cd tilmt

land adjoining or near the saine, all such works, ways, roads and conveniences as the like purposes.

said Company shall think convenient and necessary for the purposes of the said Road;
and also from time to tine, to alter, repair, amnend, widen or enlarge the saine or any
other of the conveniences above mentioned, as well for carrying or conveying goods,
commodities, timber and other things to and fron the said Road, as for the carrying
and çonveying all inauner of materials necessary for making, erecting, furnishing, alter-
ing, repairing, amending, widening or enlarging the works of or belonging to the said
Road ; and also to place, lay, work and manufacture the said materials on the ground
near to the place or places where the said works or any ofthen are or shall be intended
to be made, erected, repaired or done, and to build and construct the several -works
and erections belonging thereto, and also to make, maintain, repair or alter any fences
or passages through the said Road, or which shall communicate therewith, and to con-
struct, erect and keep in repair any piers, arches, or other works in and upon any
creeks or brooks for making, using and maintaining the said Road; and also to con-
struct, make and do all other matters and things which they shall think necessary and
convenient for the naking, effecting, preserving and iimprovilg, conpleting and using
the said Road, in pursuance and within the true intent and meaning of this Act ; they,

the
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the said Com--paniy, doiing as little dainage as may be in the e-xecution of' the several

poNvers to them lhereby granted, and iniingii satisfaction iii maimer herein mnentiouied,

for aIl damnages to be sustained. by the owrners or occupiers of sucli lands, teneinents or

sereditaeseits.

P rtei d cn t and( X. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be la-%vfuI for the President and

.nirectors may
ix Directors ofthe said Copany from time to tixe to fi,, regniate and receive the Toans

chares. 
w-

cIirg~.and chargres to be received fromn ail persons passing and re-passing over the said Road

hcereby authorized to be constructed, erected, buit, inade a«,Id usedl.

Rad andi XI. Ani be it enactcd, That the said Road ani ail ateriais which shah be fror
terials, and
ruîîs., ves.ted time to time g-ot or provided for constructingy, building, xnaintainiuig or rep)aîring the

in Copi'y. saine, and the said Totes as hereinefore mentioned, shah be, and he same are hercby

vested ii the said Conpany and their successors for ever.

Copany ay XII. And be it cnacted, That the President and Directors of the said Company

Gates.i 
or ac os

trshal have fl power to erect suc number of Tol the said Road,

alud fix sucli Toits als they inay deen -fit and expedtient (whichi rates or tolls înay be

altereg fror ti e to tiie as cbrcuynstances may require) aib to ereyt and naintain

such Toil-houses, Toil-gates and other erections, hich to thein may see tecessary

and convenient for the due performance of their busincss.

Pn fty or all. Ad e it enactedb, That if any person or persons shah eut, break down or

ereiamns

destroy i ay eay aCy o the Gates or Toli-houses to b ercted by virtue of this

gaits, kloiai ncy Act every such peison o offendiiga and beinr a lawfsmlly cogvict(, shah be deeed

bgilty or a uhisedeator, aut e pucished by fine a nd iprisoument ; aue if ay person

or persoIs shal reirove any earth, stone or timber on the said road to the da age of
tne ta-e or shatm forcidy pass or attempt to pass by force any of the Toli-gates,

svithout havi g first paid the legal Tol at shrihomtione, suchl person or persons shal pay

ail damage by them comnited, and shal forfeit and pay a fine not exceedig five

potunds, nior less thiau five shillings carrency, to be rccovered before any Justice of the

Peace for the District iii which such. act shall have been committed.

17i ne r. XIV. And be it enacted, That the fines ant forfeitures cltlor-ize to be iposed by
s c sha au niay pw levie and colected by disstes -nd sale of the oaiedders

aods an d chattels, under the authority of any Warrant or Warrants for that purpose

to be issiied hy any one of lier Ma,,jesty's Justices of the Peace for thile said Districts,

atho arc oreby aithorized an cirmpowered to grant the saqie, and in case there sha

suho Tslh go s al chattels to satisfy such Warrant or Warrants, sec offender or

ofaiders mcn y v ie co mitted to the Connon Jail of the District in whic such offence

shaI have been coihted, for any perioc not exceedins twenty days.

i ' XV. And be it euacte1o, That the said Presidento ad Directors, if they think proper,

ray commute the Tos with any person or persons by taking of him, her or them a

certain sumi, either ondthly or annuahly, fin lie of such ols, and that the said

Presidet and Directors s a r affix in a conspiasous place at al such Toll-gates a

Table ob the mate of Tous to be exacted and tasaen, tofe a plainly and legibly printed.

XvI.
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XVI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall after proceeding on Penalty on

the said road with any carriages or animais liable to pay Toll turn out of the said turn-

Road into any other Road, and shall enter the said Road beyond any of the said Gate Rad to avuid
Toit.

or Gates without paying Toll, whereby such payment shall be evaded, such person or
persons shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum of Ten Shillings, which
said sum shall be expended on the said Road or towards the discharging of any debts
or other incumbrances thereon; and any one Justice of the Peace for the District in
vhich such part of the said Road is situate, shall on conviction of such offender fine

such person in the said penalty.

XVII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons occupying or possessing Penaly on

any enclosed lands near any Toll-houses or Toll-gates, which shall be erected in pur-
suance of this Act, shall knowingly permit or suffer any person or persons to pass othcrW:o Me
through such lands or through any gate, passage or way thereon, with any carnage, 1.
horse, mare, gelding or other animal liable to the payment of Toll, whereby such ToL

payment shall be avoided, every person or persons so offending, and also the person
riding or driving the animal or animals or carriage whereon such payment is avoided,
being thereof convicted, shall for every such offence severally forfeit and pay any sum
iuot exceedingy ten shillings, which shall be laid out in improving sucli road.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That ail persons, with their horses auîd carrnages, Pcrsoriq, &c.
going ho or attenclingr or returning from Divine Service on the Lord's Day, or attend- 't"it

0 Ca DverSer-

ingr any funeral * returning therefromn, shahl pass the Gates free of rioll. vice to pass

*Sic-or

XIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company or their agents or servants at any ülndei. t

Otherso to S

time after the passiing of titis Act, under and by virtue of its provisions, shahl and may eccoah on
construct, erect, and build a Road as aforesaid : and also that the said Road contemn- Iny fiesimple

through icir

plated by this Act shail not in any degree interfère with or encroacli upoil any fee comen * on

simple right or pnivate easeînent or privilegre of any individual 110W holding or einjoying
the sane or entitled thereto, without permission first had and obtained by the consent
of the owner thereof, or by virtue of reference authonized by this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That the said Compay shah have the libert to aim the Cornpay niay

Statute Labour, by commutation or otherwise, to the extent of one a f concession on
eacli side, of the said hune of road, which the Company are authonized to demnand,
receive and collect from the inhabitants residing therein, being hiable by law to perforin
the same.er

XXI. And be it enacted, That the property, affairs and concerns of the said Coin- frairg of the
paiy sha be managed and conducted by seven Directors, one of whom shall be chose yniazmy be
President, who shanl hold their offices for one year but soha t be capable of re-election,
plhich said Directors shall be Stockhoders to the amount of a least ten shares; ad Ètion of Di-

the first election of such Directors shal tae place a the Town of Brampton o the rcctors.
first Monday in Septeber, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, at, the hour of
cheven of the tock, A.M. and thereafter the said annual election of Directors sha
take place at the Town of Brampton on the first Monday in Auust, at such time of
the day as a majority ofthe Directors for the time being sha o appoint; and publin
notice thereof shal be given i any newspaper or newspapers that Cnay be published
in the said Home District ath least one month previos ho holding the said election, and

the
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thie said clection, shial be hield and mnade by sucli of the Strcchoiders of the said

Company as shall attend for that pIrpose iii thieir owil proper persons or by proxy,
andailfli elctinsfor sucli Directors shall be 1y ballot, and the seven personis who

any such election that two or more have an equal nuiober of votes in suli a manuer

that a greater numiiiber of persons than seven shall by a phirahity of votes appear to be

cPosek Directors, then the said Stockhoders hereubefore anthorized to 1101( sucb.

eletion, shae proceed toe elet by ballot until it is ctertined which of the said

persous so mavinb an eqbal berber of votes shah be Director or Directors so as to

coîfil)lte flic whole ilurniber of' seveii, andi the said Directors so choscu shall as soon as

i ay bo afier the said election, proced in like saner to chcet y ballot, one of their

C anyber to be President; ami if ay vacancy or vacancies shae at any tie happe

·Md all the lirectors, by death, resignation or removal fron the Province, s nch s vacacy

or vacancies shanl be ibed for the renainder of flte year isD which tey say happen

by a person or persofspns t n sv sohainated by a pnajority of vote Directors.

N'iii1heosr n XXII. And bc it eactd, That each Stolei er shiae be entitled to a nu ber of

Vsin votes in proportion to then umber of shares whici he or she shal chave ish ls own orer

yown bae, a d shae have iacd at least twei ty days previous the tille of voting
mucsta according to flie followi i rules, that is to say

One vote for ecad share to the extent only of four sares;

Five votes for six shares

Six votes for eiglit shares;

Seven votes for ten shares, and onle vote for every fîve shares above tel.

Deewit, tu XXIII. And be it enacted, That a case it should at ay tne happen that a 

<It~t fl:2L eliown of Iairectors shenl o ho a lea any day wen pursan to th is Act t

ietIol ac co!n- ongt to the been madle, the sai s Corporation shaay not for tat cause o dcen'xed to

be (issoivelI, but it shae and nay ee awftil on any ay to hold ansaeiake an sl;ction

oF Directors iorsueh manner as shah bo regulated by the By-avs and Ordinances of

said Corporation ; publie, notice of such eleetion to be griven as aforesaid.

XxiV. A d b- il ecacte, That the Iirectors for the eiige hteinc, or a ajority Of

thci, seavl have po er to niake and subseribe sc raies ad regulations as to the

sliali appear iieecIUkd andi pro>per, touching thc management and disposition of the

stock, proporty, estate ani effects of the said Coniipaiiy, and touchiing the duties of thc

olficers, cIerks and servants, aid ail suclu other matters or thiings as appertain to the

buiesof the saici Corporation, aid also shahl have power to appoint as mnaîîy officers,

(herks and servants for flhc carryingt on the said buasiness, anci with. sucli salaries and

aDiowatces as to theo shah seem lit.

Mccetîng, t Il'e XXV. And ho it cnacted, Thalt on the first Monciay in the mnonth of September next,

elct not tole

tors. c hereinefore provided, shain procee to elet seven prsons to be Directors,

e ho sha elet by ballot one of their nusuber to be Presdent, ant shal continue it

office inti the first Monday be August next after their election.

XXVIS
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XXVI. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock which the said Company sapital stock
may have or hold by virtue of this Act shall be ten thousand pounds, with power to
increase the same to twenty thousand pounds if found necessary for erecting the said
Road; and that the aforesaid Capital Stock shall be composed of shares of the value of
five pounds currency each, and may, after the first instalment shall have been paid, he
transferable by the respective persons subscribing and holding the same, to any other
person or persons, and such transfer shall be entered and registered in a book
or books to be kept for that purpose by the said Company; Provided always that Proviso.
nothing herein contained shall extend to authorize the said Company to carry on the
business of banking.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That so soon as Directors shall have been appointed as otce

aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said o

Company, by giving thirty days' notice in any newspaper published in the said Home per cent.

District, for an instalment of ten per centuin upon each share which they or any of
them may respectively have subscribed for, and that the residue of the surns or shares Residuc how

of the Stockholders shall be payable by instalnents, in such time and in such pro- Paable.

portions as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting expressly convened for that
purpose, shall agree upon, so that no such instalment shall exceed twenty per centum,
nor becone payable in less than thirty days after public notice in the newspaper as
aforesaid: Provided always, that the said Directors shall not commence the construc- Proviso.
tion of the said Road or way until the firat instalment shall be paid in.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That of the persons aforesaid nominated and balloted Directors to bc

for in manner aforesaid, those seven shall be deemed elected who shall have the greater °' a

number of votes according to the shares held by the voters respectively, as hereinbefore votes
prescribed, at each and every such election of Directors; and that at every such elec-
tion in every year as aforesaid, after the ballot shall have been kept open from eleven
of the clock in the forenoon to two of the clock in the afternoon, the seven persons
having the majority of votes in manner as aforesaid, shall, so soon after as convenient on
the same day, be declared the Directors chosen for the ensuing year, by any three or
more Serutineers, who shall have been'previously noninated by the Stockholders for the
purpose of nomination and report of such ballot : Provided nevertheless, that the Proviso.

Stockholders present at the place of ballot shall in the nomination of Scrutineers vote
per capita and not by shares.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid Penalty on

shall neglect to pay at the tine required any instalment or instalments which shall
be lawfully required by the Directors as due upon any share or shares, such Stock- Pa¾nsta-

holder or Stockholders so refusing or neglecting shall forfeit such share or shares as
aforesaid, with any amount which shall have been previously paid thereon, and the
said share or shares mnay be sold by the said Directors, and the sum arising therefrom,
together with the amount previously paid thereon, shall be accounted for and applied
in like manner as other monies of the said Company : Provided always, that the Proviso.

purchaser or purchasers shall pay the said Company the amount of the instalment
required over and above the purchase money of the share or shares so purchased by
hin, her or thein, as aforesaid, immediately after the sale and before they shall be
entitled to the certificate of the transfer of such shares purchased as aforesaid: Provided Proviso.
always, that fifteen days' notice of the sale of such forfeited shares shall be given in

any
'230
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any newspaper or newspaperS published in th e Homne District, and that the instalments

(lue mnay be received ini redemption of any such forfeitedlshare at axiy time before the

Proviso. day appointed for the sale thereof; Provided also, that the Shareholders may at their

nlext General. Meeting after any forfeiture restore any forfeiture or a portion of any

fosfeit rr by a R esolbtioe in w ritinr to sbe assed sg

time or mnier.

Sc4Jm- XXX And be it enacted, That the several personlS whlo hiave subscribed any money

IlIV towrd coindrtkngo their personal represeiltatives respectively shall pay the
petlle.d to pay twrsteuietkno
thie amounit of4
the s.ii , suins respectively so subscribed or such portions thereo as sha be fro time to tibre

lioi nrI called for l)y the Directors; and w'ith respect ho, the provisions ini this Act contained

Word stock. for nfrcing the payment of cails or instalments, the word iStockholder" shah extend
hltder"l delin-
vil."(11 to aind iinçînde any person who holds stock in the said Company, or who inay have

suhsribe th original Prospectus of the Comnpany, or Stock Book, or Agreemient, ho,

taket stock therein, and shabe also exteud to and inlude the legal personal representa-

tites of such Stockholder or person as aforesaid.

linterc,;t toi lie XXXI. And be it e sacted, That if any Stockholder do not pay the amount of any

ni irî~r~"c al or instahinent to wçýhichi he is liable, before or on1 the day appointed for paym ent,

than such Stocrolder sha i be hfable ho pay interest for the saine at the rate

alloed by Law frome the day appointed for the payment thereof to the time of the

actial payniert.

XXXII. And be it enactd, That if dcfault sha be ruade by any Stockodcr i n

i i te wa y cnt of any cal at the tire appoint sd by the.Iirectors for the payment th ureof

,irrear. thonl it shall lie lawful. for the Company ho, sue such. Stockholder- for the aimount of

su c c , in aly Court of Law ior tsis Province (having co i npete htjuris iction in re-

ald to the amoint to se recovere), and to recover the saine with lawfl interest and

if the Coimny shal elect ho sue any Stockholder under the authority of tls Act,

sucli suit sa ot in any an way interfere with the forSitore of the share or shares of

sic Stokbolders, as provided by the twenty-eighth clause of this Act.

Whal aver. XXXIII. And be it enacted, That in auiy action or suit to lie brought by thie Coin-

paly agailst Thti any Stockholder ho recover any moey due for any eaunit shah not be

l tic-1 X XccesX:Iy ho et forth the special matter, but it shal be sud pcient for tue Company to

aver tiat the defedant is the holder of one share or more (statimg ee atiher of

sares) in the Capital Stoch of the Company, and that h is indebed to the Compa y

in the suni of money to, Nvhicli the calis ini arrear shall anmut, in respect of one cahi or

more iipon one share or more (stating the numrber and amiount of cachi of suchi cails)

where y an action hath accruet. to the Company by virtue of this Act.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That on the trial or thearing of snc action it shar be

iti.iheent for the Compnay to prove that tSe defendant at the hmoe ou naking s c f cal1

i ste a n older of one share or more pi the tndertakig (and weten thcre bias ioin no

tra nr of the sharets thelz the proof of slliscription to the original agreement to take

stgrk shall Ie sufficient evidence of holding stock ho the aouut subscribed) and thiat

stiehieaul ivas in fact muade, and such notice thereof given as is required : and it ýshaI

not be i ecessary for the Comypany to prove the appointrent of the hirectors ho oade

sncy cail, or any other atter whatever, and thereupoil the Coi pan y sha l t eh C nitled
to,
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to recover what shall be due upon such cal with interest thereon, unless it shall appear

either that any such call exceeds the prescribed amount, or that due notice of such

cl was not given, or that a Meeting of the Stockholders was not expressly convened

for the purpose of deciding on the time of payment, and the amount of such call im

cases where such meeting is required.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That when calls shall be made by the Directors it shall

not be essential that the notice of such calls should specify on what day or at what not 1c statel

place or to what person the calls are to be paid, but that all calls shall be taken and i

meant to be payable to the Treasurer of the Company for the time bemng at the expi-
ration of thirty days from the first day of publishing the notice.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That in any action or suit brought by or against the StockhoId rg

Conpany upon any contract, or for any matter or thing whatsoever, any Stockholder wiCs
shall be competent as a witness, and his testimony shall not be deemed inadmissible on for or aainst

the ground of interest.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Company to borrow on CompanyMay

mortgage or bond, such sums of money as shall from time to time by an order of a ind pledg

general meeting of the company be authorized to be borrowed for the purpose of car- t pcrty,

rying into effect the undertaking and for securing the re-payment of the money so
borrowed with interest, to mortgage the Tolls and future calls upon the Shareholders,
or to give bonds in such manner and with such conditions as may be ordered by the

Company at a general meeting.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That every mortgage and bond for securing monies rdode or e-

borrowed by the Company shall be by deed under the Common Seal of the Company, gaeo h

wherein the consideration shall be truly' stated and a register of such mortgages and propcrty ortli

bonds shall be kept by the Secretary, and within fourteen days after the date of any cgis>ay

such mortgage or bond, an entry or memorial, specifying the date of such mortgage or tiercof.

bond and the sums secured thereby, and the names of the parties thereto shall be

made in such Register, and such Register may be perused at all reasonable times by

any of the Stockholders or by any mortgagee or bond creditor of the Company or any

person interested in any such mortgage or bond.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to make Directorsto

annual dividends of so much of the profits of the said Company as to them or a ma- dividends.

jority of them shall seem advisable, and that once in each year an exact and particular
statement shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and

losses, such statement to appear in the books, and to be open to the perusal of any
Stockholdef, at his or their reasonable reqyiest.

XL. And be it enacted, That. whenever the said Tolls shall in the annual receipts srlgprofits

exceed ini amnount a sufficient suin to defray the expenses of maintaixaîng and repairing a
0
gabist argx-

Certains parti

the said Road, and to afford an annual income to the said Company of ten per centum lxn in the

profit on the capital actually expended in the construction of the said Road from the 'ature (if a

commencement of its being travelled as aforesaid, theiî and in such case the increasing -nittfud

surplus revenue of the said Tols shaln be charged against the said Company as so

much received by them in the nature of a sinking finnd, by means whereof to purchase
from

230*
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from the said Company the entire estate, use and property of the said Road to and for

the use of the public, iii such mnanner and form as the Legrisiature of this Province Mnay

by Legisative enactment hereafter provide.

Legislature -XLI. And be it enacted, That the Legisiature of this Province Mnay at any time
ma&y purchase
vntIr ,w terprcseteere esae esae rprty and use of the said Road from the saidinyjucaewaee ucaeteentire estate, pOE
&c. of load

fron om d Comnpany, paying to the said Comnpany the capital so as aforesaid actually.expended
fromi com-c
pauly. together wvith. fifteen per centumn advance thereupon, to, the credit of which payinent

ail revenue exceeding- tei -per centumn upon the bonû fide expenditure, and over and

above the expense of maintaining and repairing the said Road, shall be charged an~d

Compensation' taken; and it is also hereby provided and declared, that if any deficiencies of the said
eowt per centum annual profit should occur at any tibee, such deficiencies shah also be

cdulated. chargeable aainst the increasin revenue of the subsequent years, so that the Co-

pany rnay fairly and actually receive ten per centum profit on their said bouâ fide

expenditure for the whole tirne they shail enjoy the estate, rights and priviieges ac-

quired under the authority of this .Act ; anything herein contained to the contrary
thereof in anywise notwvithistandingr.

Annual ac- XLII. And be it enacted, That it shah be the duty of the said Corporation and of
counts to hie
laid .L the person intrusted with the chief direction of its afairs to lay annually before the

islature duly threc Branches of the Legisiature of this Province, in the course of the first fifteen
days after the opening of the Session, a general statement, upon. the oath of the Pre-

sifrmt or Vice-President of the sai Company, before any Justice of the Peace, of the

atiirs of the said Coipany, showing as frl the amount of its hiabilities as the assets

Pity fbr or Leians of mieeting the sae; and such President or Vice-President being charged

fstLLesI- beIbre any cobpetent Court with wilful false swearing in the iatter of suc statement
shae be tried, and if foeid guity be punised in like manner as if e had been chared

and convicted of the crime of wilful and corrupt perjury.

Lgisaturc XLIII And be it enacted, That notwiav ethtaeudin, the privileges that may be con-

vso 4dpov ferre( by this Act, the egisatire may at any tine hereafer in their discretion make

ta ;ch additions to this Act or suie alteration of any of its provisions as they may think
tentt poper for affording just protection to the public or to any pers n or persons, body

polituic or corporatew iw respect to their estat, property or rights, or any interest

therein, or any advantag, privilese or conveience conuected therewith, or in respect

to aity way or righbt of way, public or private, that înay be affected by any of the

powers given to this Corporation.

Linitation of XLIV. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shal be brought against any

ctiUft. perso or persons tbr any iatter or thins dove in pirsuance of this Act, suc action

or suit shal1 be brought within tielve calendar onths next after the fact committed,

id not aferwards, and the defCndant or Defoendants in such action or suit may plead

the general issue only, and give this Act an the special iatter in evidence on th

trial.

Publie Act. XLV. And be it enacted, That this Act sha be taken to be a Publi Act, and as

sucpt sha be judicialy noticed by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace and other persons,

without beîc r specially p eeaded.

t IOnTRAL :-Printed by SToWRT DeiesIotE & GEOreit D rireTS

Lww rrinter go ive Queen'n Most Excelent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆE.

CAP. XC.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating IThe Etobicoke and Mono Sixth.
Line Road Coipany."

[28th July, 1847. }

HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act passed in the ninth year of Her Preamble.

Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act Io incorporate certain persons under the 9 Vict, c.

nane of the Etobicoke and Mono Sixth-Line Road Company : Be it therefore enacted S3c

by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An
.A0ct to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby eiacted by the authority of the same, That for and notwith- Ten per cent.

standing any thing in the said Act contained, the Subscribers respectively for the Stock oj Ptaid

ofthe said Company shall at the time of subscribing therefor pay ten per centum upon stock at tino

the Capital Stock for the whole ainount for which any such Subscriber may respecti- of subscribing.

vely subscribe instead of paying one third thereon, as nentioned in the fifth section of
the said Act, and that the subscription books shall remain open in the nanner by the
third section of the said Act provided, until the first day of September next after the
passing of this Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That so soon as one thousand pounds of the Capital Stock of eirct o be

the said Company shall have been subscribed, the Directors of the said Company may evi1oois
be chosen, in the manner provided by the seventh section of the said Act, and the said subscribed.

Directors shall be capable of serving until the first Monday in January, one thousand
eight hundred and, forty-eight ; and the Annual Election for Directors shall take place
on the first Monday in January of every year thereafter, at such place aid hour of the
day as the said Directors or a majority of them shall appoint and publish in that be-
half ; anything in the said Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

III. And be it enacted, That an anount not exceeding ten per centum on Ile Capi- Tcn per cent.

tal actually expended on the said Road, may be taken and appropriated to the Stock- oncpita

holders, by the said Company, instead of six per centum as provided in the seven- bcappropriatcd

teenth section of the said Act. er -

MoNTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆ3

CAP. XCI.

An Act o incorporate certain persons as The Guelph and Arthnr Road

Company.
[ 28th July, 1847.

HEREAS certain inhabitants of the District of Wellington have petitioned for Preunblo.

the passing of an Act incorporating a Joint Stock Company for the purpose of

constructing a Plank, macadamized or gravelled Road, from the Town of Guelph in

the said District of Wellington towards the Village of Arthur, in the Township of

Arthur, according to the survey made by the District Council of the said District; and

whereas it is expedient to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the purpose afore-

said, with the powers and under the provisions hereinafter mentioned: Be it therefore

enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,

constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the

Parliament of the United Kincdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An, Act

to -nite the Provines of ITpper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of

Ganada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That George John Cetain per.

Grange, Adam Johnston Fergusson, Benjamin Babington, Daniel Macnab, Alexander perafr

Dîngwall Fordyce, William Hewat, William Clarke, Thomas Sandilands, James

Hodgert, William Mutch, Thomas Webster, Alexander Drysdale, John Watt, Geo.

Jardine, Gilbert Hunter, Saml. Broadfoot, Geo. C. Hamilton, Alex. Harvey and John

MNaught, with all such other persons as shall become Stockholders in such Joint

Stock Company as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are herebty ordained, con-

stituted and declared to be a body corporate and politie by and under the naine and

style of The Guelph and Arthur Road Company, and by that name they and their suc-

cessors shall and may have continued succession, and by such naine shall be capable

of contracting and being contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being

impleaded, ansvering and being answered unto, iii all Courts and places whatsoever, in

all manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and concerns whatsoever; and they

and their successors may and shall have a common seal, and may change and alter the

saine at their vill and pleasure, and also that they and their successors by the saie

naine of The Guelph and Arthur Road C'onpany, shall be by law capable of purchasing, Ctrporate

having and holding to them and their successors any estate, real or personal or mixed, and

to and for the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying and otherwise depart-

iug therewith for the benefit and on account of the said Company from time- to time

as they shall deen necessary and convenient : Provided always nevertheless, that the Provisoas to

real estate to be held by the said Company shall be orly such as shall be required to Real Eatate

be
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be held by thein for the purpose of making, usiig and preserving the road hereby
authorized to be constructed, and for objects immediately connected therewith.

Cumpaun ClU II. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their agents or servants shal
xnakr aroad have full power under this Act to lay out, construct, make and finish a plank,
w:thin certin inacadainized or gravelled, or a partly planked, partly macadamized and partly gra-
lias. .

velled Road, at their own costs and charges, on and over that part of the country in
the said District of Wellington, lying between the said Town of Guelph and the Vil-

lage of Fergus, on the direct Une of road froin the said Town of Guelph to the said
Town of Arthur, and following as near as conveniently may be the direction of the
present travelled road as laid out by the District Council of the said District.

Company may 111. And be it enacted, That the said Company are hereby empowered to contract,
irs land compound, compromise and agree with the owuners and occupiers of any lands upon

fwr the pur- which they may determine to construct thessaid Road hereby authorized to be con-

structed, either by purchase of so much of the said land and privileges as they shall
require for the purposes of the said Company or for the damages which he, she or they
shall and may be entitled to receive of the said Company, in consequence of the said
intended Road being made and constructed in and upon his, her or their respective
lands ; and in case of any disagreement between the said Company and the owner or
owners, occupier or occupiers as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful from time to
time for each owner or occupier so disagreeing with the said Company either upon the
value of the lands and tenements or private privileges proposed to be purchased, or

Arbitrators in upon the amount of damages to be paid to them as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint
c ordc - one or more indifferent person or persons, and for the said Company to nominate an

equal nuinber of indifferent persons, who, together with one other person to be elected
by ballot by the persons so named, shall be Arbitrators to award, deterinine and adjudge
and order the respective suins of money which the said Company shall pay to the
respective persons entitled to receive the same.

Aitrator t IV. And be it enacted, That if after eight days' notice in writing given to the party
bhe Dqtrt ~ so disagreeing as to the value aforesaid, such party shall not nominate or appoint an Ar-
Jîdgc ifthe bitrator or Arbitrators as aforesaid on his part, then and in such case the Judge of the

oai e District Court of the District in which the land is situate shall and may nominate and
appoint one or more Arbitrator or Arbitrators to act on their behalf with the sane
powers and authority as if appointed by the party or parties so refusing or neglecting
to appoint an Arbitrator or Arbitrators in his or their behalf, and to meet and ballot
for the additional Arbitrator or Umpire.

Proccedings V. And be it enacted, That the Arbitrators so appointed shall fix a convenient day

tArbitra- for hearing the respective parties, and shall give eight days' notice at least of the day
and place, and having heard the parties or otherwise examined into the merits of the
matters so brought before them, the said Arbitrators or a majority of them shail make

Award final. their award or arbitration thereupon in writing, which award or arbitrament shall be
final as to the value so in dispute as aforesaid.

company nay VI. And be it enacted, That if the party so disagreeing refuse to accept the value
takcpossssion of land or damage so ascertained by the Arbitrators as aforesaid till the end of the

ruzoftle next ensuing Tern in Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench, in that part of the
amount award-
rd. Province
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Province formerly Upper Canada, next after making the award and tender of the value
thereby ascertained, then, and in such case, the Directors for the time being shall be at
-liberty and shall have full power to occupy the piece of land so valued by the said
Arbitrators, in the same manner as other portions of the said road.

VII. Aùd be it enacted, That in any action of ejectment or other action, real, per- Award maybe
sonal or mixed, for or on account of such occupation by the said Company, their ser- tc<a

vants or agents, or other person or persons using the said road, the said award shall men.

and may be pleaded in bar of such action, at any time after the said Term of the said
Court of Queen's Bench, notwithstanding any defect in form or substance in the said
award: Provided always, that it shall and may be lawful to and for the party or parties Provigo:award
interested in the land mentioned in the award of their agent by counsel at any time Q B
before the last day of the said Terin next ensuing after the same hath been made, and for cause.

the amount of the value awarded tendered, to move the said Court of Queen's Bench
to set aside such award for corruption or any other matter or thing for which awards
are now subject to be impugned by law; Provided also, that if the first award be so New award.

set aside by the Court of Queen's Bench, the matter in difference may again be submit-
ted to other Arbitrators, and so on till a satisfactory award be made between the
parties.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have full power and authority ColipanY may
to explore thecountry lying- between the said Town of Guelph and the said 'Villagre of elnt upe
Fergus, and to designate and establish, and it shall be lawful foi, the said Comnpany to piirposc of sur-
take, appropriate, have and hold to and for the use of them. and their successors the vey
requisite lands upon the line and witbin the limits of the said road hereby authorized
to be constructedt; and for the purpose aforesaid, the said Company and their agents
servants and workmen are hereby authorized and ernpowered to enter into and upon
the lands and grounds of and belonging to the Queen's Majesty, Her Heirs or
Successors, or any person or persons, body or bodies corporate or politic.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shal and may be lawfl for the President and cmpy se
Directors of the said Company from time to tirne to fix, regfulate and receive the touls fx
and charges to be received from ail persons passirig and re-passing over the said road
hereby authorized to be constructed, or any part or parts thereof, as the same shahl
fror time to tirne be constructed.

X. And be it enacted, That whenever the tos cohllected on any part or parts of the Overplus
road hereby authorized to be constructed before the entire completion thereof ssaaldl uroin any

exceed in amount a sum sufficient to defray the expenses of maintaining and repairin o t ohd, how to
c ~ lie, aPpld un-the said part or parts of the said road, and to afford an annual income to the sai t i t e .!iolc

Company of ten per cent. on the capital actually expended on the construction thereof, uiscrpletced.
then and in such case the overplus revenue of the said tolms sha be apphied to the
further construction and completion of the said road hereby authorized as aforesaid,
until the whole work shan be conspleted.

XI. And be it enacted, That the road and materials which shail be from time to time Road

and~~~~~ chargesd to bercietrmalhesneasngadr-asn oe h adra

heot or provided for constructing, building, maintaining or repairing the same, and the Copany.
said tos as hereinbefore sentioned, shal be, and the same are hereby vested in the
said Company and their successors for evers

XII.
231
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Cornpany niy XII. And be it enacted, That the President and Birectors of the said Company

Gates. - shall have full power to erect such number of gates in or lacro.ss the said road, and fix

such tolls as they rnay deem fit and expedient to :be incurred at each, (which rates or

tolls may be altered from time to time as circumstances may require,) and to erect and

maintain such toll-houses, toll-gates and other erections as to them may seem necessary

and convenient for the due performance of their business, and change the position of

Proviso. the same froin time to tine; provided that no such toll shall be levied until at least

three miles of the said road shal have been completed.

Punishment XIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall eut, break down or

ofpersons des- destroy in any way, any of the gates or toll-houses to be erected.by virtue of this Act,

Caning every such person so offending and being lawfully convicted thereof shall be deemed

othcrworks of guilty of a misdemeanor, and that the same shall be triable at the Court of Quarter

the comj>any. Sessions for the said District, and be punishable by fine and imprisonment, or either, in

the discretion of the Court ; and if any person or persons shall remove any earth, stone

Porcily pa or timber on the said road to the damage of the same, or shail forcibly pass or attempt

to pass by force any of the gates without havirig first paid the legal toli at such gate,

such person or persons shall pay all damage by them committed, and shall forfeit and

pay a fine not exceeding five pounds nor less than five shillings currency, to be

recoverable on the oath of any one credible witness, before any one Justiee of the

Peace for the District in which such act shall have been comnitted.

Pcnalty on XIV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall after proceeding on the

parties evad- id road with any carriage or animals liable to pay toll, turn out of the said road into

any other road, and shall enter the said road beyond any of the gate or gates without

paying toll, whereby such payment shall be evaded, such person or persons shall for

every such offence forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten shillings, to be recovered

before any one Justice of the Peace for the District in which suchl gate or gates may be

situated.

Penalty on. XV. And be it enacted, That if any persan or persons occupying or possessing any

persans inclosed lands near any toll-house or toll-gates which shall be erected in pursuance of

evade ToUs. this Act shall knowingly permit or suffer any person or persons to pass through such

lands or any gate, passage or way thereon, with any carriage, horse, mare or gelding,

or other animal liable to the payment of toil whereby such payment shall be avoided,

every persan or persons so offending, and also the person iding or driving such animal

or animas or carirage whereon such payment is avoided, being thereof convicted,

shall for every such offence, severally to be recovered before any one Justice of the

Peace for the District in which such gate or gates may be situated, forfeit and pay a

sum not exceeding ten shillings currency.

Persons con- XVI. And be it enacted, That if auy persan summariiy canvicted under this Act
victed may bc shail not the fine or penalty together with the cst, 'i awarded, (which csts the
conmitted to p
Ja if'the canvicting Justice or Justices are hereby authonized ta award if he or they shaH think
Penalty be not
PaY feiot) either imrnediately after such conviction, or within such time as the said Justice or

Justices shall appoint, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices to commit the

offender to the Common Jail, there to be imprisoned for a term not exceeding two

calendar months, the commitient to be determinable in every case on payment of the
amoi.nt
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anount and costS, or such penalty and costs may be also levied and collected by Or the penal
d httls uer the authority of any warrant cîed byc s-

distress and sale of the offender's goods anr Justesuvo r he authorice anad
or warrants to be issued by sul usieo Justices, who are hereby authorized and tes

orwreogrant th1ssedy se and that all such monies arising from any fines, penalties propriation

or forfeitures under this Act, recoverable whether summarily or inposed by any Court,

shall be expended on the said road, or towards discharging the debts thereaf, and that

the evidence of any Stockholder of the said Company sha be admitted in proof of the

offence, notwithstanding the application of such monies.

XVI. And be it enacted, That ail persons, harses or carnages going to or attending Exempions

or returning from any funeral, or any person with harse or carniage gloing ta or return-

ing from Divine Service on the Lord's Day, shall pass the gates free of tati.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company or their agents or servants at any C

tine after the passing of this Act, under and by virtue of its provisions, shah and may Vith private

contract, ereet and build a road as aforesaid, and alsô' that the said roaci conteinplated rihts witout

by this Act shall not in any degree interfere, with or encroach upon any fee simple, right

or private easement or pivilege f any individual now holding and enjoying the same

or entitied thereto, withaut permission first had and obtained by consent of the owner

thereaf, or by virtue of the express provisions of this Act.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the property, affairs and concernis of the said Com- -fifitirs of the

pany shali be nianaged and couducted by seven Directors, (one of whaxn shah I be chose n mnanaged by

President,) who shail liold their, offices for one year, which said Directors shall be seven Di-

FtExec tion

Stockhalders to the amnount of at least tern shares, and the first election of such Direc- rcos

tors shall take place at the Town of Guelphi on the flrst ïMonday in December, eighteen isElcon

hundred and forty-sevren, at the hour of twelve. at noon, and thereafter the said annual

election of Directors shaUl take. place at the Town of Guelph on such day and at such

hour as a rnajority of the Directors far the tilne being shafll appoin1t, and public notice Public notice.

thereaf shall be given in auy one newspaper that may be ptublished in the said District

of Wellington at least one calendar mnonth previaus to holding the said election ; and

the said election shahl be held, and made by,.such'of the Stockholders of the said Coin-

pany as shal attend for that purpose in their own proper persans orC by proxy, and

elections for sucli Directors shahl be by ballot, and the seven persans who shail have ]Ballot.

the greatest nurn.ber of votes at any election shahl be Directors;- and if it shaîl happen

at any such election that two or morehave- an equal, numnber of votes in such a maniner

that a greater number, of persanrs than seveln shahl by a pluraiity of votes appear to be

chosen Directors, the said Stockhohders hereinhefore auithorized to hold such election

shal proceed ta, elect.by -ballot, -until it is determined, which of the said, persons so,

having an equal number of votes shall be Director or Directors, 50 as to complete the

whole number of seven ; and the saici Directors sa ch.osen, shahl, as soon as inay be Election or

after the said ehection, proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their nulmber to Irsict

be President; aiid if any vacancy or vacancies shaîl ýat any time happen among the

]Jirectors by death, resignation, or removal 'fromi the Province, such vacancy or vacan-

cies shail be filled for the remainder of the year ini whieh they may happen, by ýa per-

son or persans to be nominated by a majority of thet Directors.

XX. And be it enacted, That each Stocrholder sha be entitled to a nuber ofproportion shalvotes to which

votes in to the onto at number of shares awhid he fr she mayhave f shis or her sthrehod
own

231*
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rhaII bc cnti- owrn naine, and shall have had at least one nonth previous to the time of voting, ac-
cording to the following rules, that is to say: one vote for each share not exceeding
four; five votes for six shares ; six votes for eight ; seven votes for ten shares, and one
vote for every five shares above ten.

First mcting XXI. And be it enacted, That on the said first Monday in December, eighteen
fr Diecton hundred and forty-seven, a meeting of the Stockholders shall be leld in the Town of

Guelph as hereinbefore mentioned, who shall proceed to elect seven persons to be
Directors, who shall elect by ballot one of their number to be President; and shall
continue in oflice until the lirst Monday in January next after the day of the election,

Tern of office and who during such continuance shall discharge the duties of Directors of the said
tors Company as aforesaid.

FaHure to XXII. And be it enacted, That in case it should at any time happen that an elec-
cct rovided tion of Directors should not be made on any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to

have been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dis-
solved, but it shall and may be lawful on any day to hold and make an election of
Directors in such manner as shall be regulated by the By-laws and Ordinances of the
said Corporation ; or if such election be the first, then on any day of which notice
shall be given as hereinbefore required for such first election.

Dircctors to XXIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being or a najority of
1i1'a'e l3Y i' thein shall have power to nake and subscribe such By-laws and regulations as to them
other powers. shall appear needful and proper touching the management and disposition of the stock,

property, estate and effects of the said Company, and touching the duties of the officers,
clerks and servants thereof, and all such other matters or things as appertain to the
business of the Corporation, and also shall have power to appoint as many officers,
clerks and servants for the carrying on the said business, and with such salaries and
allowances as to them shall seem fit.

Anount ofthe XXIV. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock which the said Company
to may have or hold by virtue of this Act shall be ten thousand pounds currency, with

hinited. power to increase the same to double that amount if found necessary for constructing
the said road; and that the shares of the Capital Stock shall be composed of shares of

Transfer of the value of five pounds currency each; and such shares shall be personal property,
shares. and mfay, after the first instalment thereon shall have been paid, be transferable by the

respective persons subscribing and holding the same to any other person or persons,
and such transfer shall be entered and registered in a book or books to be kept for

riso: Co- that purpose by the said Company: Provided always, that nothing herein contained
pany flot to hietn uhoietesi
aC s shall extend to authorize the said Company to carry on the business of Bankin g.

How instal- XXV. And be it enacted, That so soon as Directors have been appointed as afore-
Inents <' capi- said, it shall and may be lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said
tai stork mnay
be calne in. Company, by giving thirty days' notice thereof in any one newspaper that miay be

published in the said District of Wellington for an instalinent of twenty per cent. upon
each share which they or any of them may respectively have subscribed for, 'and that
the residue of the sums or shares of the Stockholders«shall be payable by instalments in
such time and in such proportions as a majority of the Stockholders (at a meeting
expressly convened for that purpose) or at a meeting held for the choice of Directors
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as aforesaid shall agree upon; provided however, that no such instalment subsequent P

to the first as aforesaid, shall exceed five per cent., nor become payable ii less than e of

thirty days after public notice in the newspaper or newspapers as aforesaid.

XXVI. And be it enacted, Thiat of the persons as aforesaid, nominated and balloted proccd ings at
for in manner aforesaid, those seven shall be deemed elected who shall have the greater eccions of

number of votes according to the shares held by the voters respectively as heremnbe- gulated.

fore prescribed, at each and every such election of Directors, and that at every such
election in every year as aforesaid, after the ballot shall have been kept open for three
hours, the seven persons having the majority of votes in manner aforesaid shall, so
soon after as convenient on the same day, be declared the Directors chosen for the

ensuing year, by two or more scrutineers who shall have been previously nominated

by the Stockholders for the purpose of nomination and report of such ballot : Provided pruvîso.

nevertheless, that the Stockholders present at the place of ballot shal in the nomina-
tion of scrutineers vote per capita, and not by shares.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid StocIolers
shahl refuse or neglect to pay at the time required any instalment or instaliments which nay be coin-

shall be lavfully required by the Directors as due upon any share or shares, such n a nts

Stockholder or Stockhclders so refusing or neglecting shall forfeit such share or shares called for.

as aforesaid with any rmount which shall have been previously paid thereon, and the sorfin-

said share or shares mnay be sold by the said Directors, and the sun arising therefroi, stalments bc

together with the amount previously paid thereon, shall be accounted for and applied l
in like manner as other monies of the said Company: Provided always, that the pur-
chaser or purchasers shall pay the said Company the amount of the instalment re-

quired, over and above the purchase money of the share or shares so purchased by him,
her or then as aforesaid, immediately after the sale, and before he, she or they shall
be entitled to the certificate of the transfer of such share or shares purchased as afore-
,said: Provided always, that twenty days' notice of the sale of such forfeited share or Proviso.
shares shall be given in any one newspaper that may be published in the said District
of Wellington, and that the instalments due may be received in redemption of any such
forfeited share at any time before the time appointed for the sale thereof, or the said

Company may sue for and recover any such instalment or instalments in any Court
having jurisdiction in matters of debts or contract according to the amoúnt.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the several persons who have subscribed any Subseribers

noney towards the undertaking, or their personal representatives respectively, shail the aount of

pay the suns respectively so subscribed or such portions thereof as shall be from tune Io their subscrip-

time called for by the Directors: and with respect to the provisions in this Act con-
tained for enforcing the payment of calls or instalments, the word " Stockholder ' i to

shall extend to and include any person who holds stock in the said Company, or who holdcr dcfined;

may have subscribed the original Prospectus of the Company or Stock Book or

Agreement to take stock therein, and shall also extend to and include the legal per-
sonal representatives of such Stockholder or person as aforesaid.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder do not pay the amount 0f any Calis overdue

eall or instalment to which he is hiable, before or on the day appointed for payment, to bear inter-

then such Stockhohder shal be hable to pay interest for thesaie at theb rate allowed to

by law fromthe day appointed for the payment thereof to the turne of the actual pay-
aent.h

xxx.
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stockholders XXX. And be it enacted, That if default shall be made by any Stockholder in the
rnay bc sucd
for the amout payment of any call at the time appointed by the Directors for the payment thereof,

calm and then it shall be lawful for the Company to sue such Stockholder for the amount of

such call, in any Court of Law in this Province, (having competent jurisdiction in

regard to the amount to be recovered), and to recover the same with lawful interest,

Suit not to and if the Company shall elect to sue any Stockholder under the authority of this

prevent forfeit- Act, such suit shall not in any way interfere with the forfeiture of the share or shares

of such Stockholders, as provided by the twenty-fifth clause of this Act.

What aver- XXXI. And be it enacted, That in any action or suit to be brought by the Com-
mients ry li pany against any Stockholder to recover any money due for any call, it shall not be

any sucl suit. necessary to set forth the special matter, but it shall be sufficient for the Company to

aver that the defendant is the holder of one share or more (stating the number of

shares) in the Capital Stock of the Company, and that he is indebted to the Company

in the sum of money to which the calls in arrear shall amount in respect of one call

or more upon one share of more (stating the number and amount of each of such

calls) whereby an action hath accrued to the Company by virtue of this Act.

What proof XXXII. And be it enacted, That on the trial or hearing of such action, it shall be

shaH iecessufficient for the Company to prove that the defendant at the time of making such call

such was a holder of one share or more in the undertaking, (and when there has been no

transfer of the shares, then the proof of subscription to the original Agreement to take

stock shall be sufficient evidence of holding stock to the amount subscribed) and that

such call was in fact made, and such notice thereof given as is required ; and it shall

not be necessary for the Company to prove the appointment of the Directors who

made such call or any other matter whatever, and thereupon the Company shall be en-

titled to recover what shall be due upon such call with interest thereon, unless it shall

appear either that any such call exceeds the prescribed amount, or that due notice of

such call was not given, or that a meeting of the Stockholders was not expressly con-

vened for the purpose of deciding on the time of payment, and the amount of such

call in cases where such meeting is required.

be mentioied
in notices of place, or to what person the calls are to be paid, but that all calls shall be taken and

catis. meant to be payable to the Treasurer of the Company for the time being, at the expi-

ration of thirty days fron the first day of publishing the notice.

Company may XXXIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Company to borrow on

bo m mortgage or bond, such sums ofmoney as shall from time to time, by an order of a ge-
1hý-r pro1>rty neral meeting of the Company, be authorized to be borrowed for the purpose of carrying
for te sa. into effect the undertaking, and for securing the re-payment of the money so borrowed

with interest, to mortgage the tolls and future calls upon the shareholders, or to give
bonds in such manner and with such conditions as may be ordered by the Company at
a general meeting.

Forin of such XXXV. And be it enacted, That eVery mortgage and bond for securing monies bor-
mortgage, and
registry there-
of. wherein the consideration shall be truly stated, and a register of such mortgagebond

bonds
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bonds shall be kept by the Secretary, and within fourteen days after the date of any
such mortgage or bond, entry or memorial, specifying the date of such mortgage or
bond, and the sums secured thereby, and the names of the parties thereto shall be made
in such Register, and such Register may be perused at all reasonable times by any of
the Stockholders, or by any mortgagee or bond creditor of the Company, or any per-
son interested in any such mortgage or bond.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the said President and Directors, if they think Company May

proper, may commute tolls with any person or persons, by taking from him, her or them commute witr

a certain sum either monthly or annually in lieu of such tolls, and that the said Presi- the Tous.

dent and Directors shall affix in a conspicuous place at all such Toll-gates a Table of
the ]Rate of Tolls to be exacted and taken, to be plainly and legibly printed.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to make )irectors ta

annual dividends of so much of the profits of the said Company as to them or a majo- <ejd*

rity of them shall seem advisable, and that once in each year an exact and particular
statement shal be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses,
such statements to appear in the books, and to be open to the perusal of any Stockhol-
der, at bis or their reasonable request.

XX XVIII. And be it enacted, That whenever thesaid toilsshaîl in the annual re- Sinking fund

ceipts exceed ini amount a sum suffcient to defray the expenses of maintaining and re- topcias the

paiin th sadraadicdna xesso n said Copnand to afford, ail pulic, provi-
Ie ded ou of any

annual income to the said Company of ten per cent. profit on the capital actually e.c- surplus pro-

thes Tflts.

pended in the construction of the said road, the said ten per cent. to be calculated from Cmay

the time or times at which the part or parts of the said road on which the expenditure
took place sha have been constructed, thon and in suc case the increasing surples
revenue of the said tos shal be charged aainst the said Company as so much received
by them in the nature of a sinking fund, by means whereof to purcbase fro the said

Company the entire estate, use and property of the said road, to and for the use of the

public, in sucli manner and form. as the Legislature of this Province may by legislative
enactment hereafter provide. 

9 g

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That the Legislature of this Province may at any time Thc Legisia.

whatever purch ase the entire estate, property and use of the said road from the said tuc na pr

to purchaserthe

Company,:0on givingy to the saicl Company three calendar months' notice in -writing of on repayingr

0 road forithe

their intention, and paying to the said- Company the capital so, as aforesaid actually ex- ad1 e

pended, togyether with flfteen per cent. advance thereupon to the credit of which pay- cent. extra.

ment ail revenue exceeding ten per cent. upon the bonà -fide expenditure, and ýover and Lcss the

ded ountof any

above the expense of maintaining and repairing the said road and incidental expenses fsing ofnd.

of the said Conpany, shac be chargea and taken; and it is also hereby provided and
declared that if any deficiencies pof the said tenper cent. annualprofit should occur at
any yme, such deficiencies shai also be chargeable against th increasing revenue of
the sibsequent years, so that the Comupany hay fairly and actually receive ten per
cent. profit on their own bondfide expenditure for the whole Lime they shail enjoy the
estate, rights and privileges acauired under this Act; anythin a herein contained to the
contrary notwithstanding.

XL.
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The District XL. And be it enacted, That if the District Council of the said District of Welling-

ton, shall undertake to complete that part of the said road lying between the Town of
may uinder- Guelph and the point where the Elora and Fergus roads diverge at Card's farm in the

or of Township of Guelph, or the whole of the said road from the Town of Guelph to the
oa Vfillage of Fergus, as the said Council shall deem expedient, in a good and sufficient

their intention manner by macadanizing, planking or gravelhing the same, and shall give notice of

titimer- their intention to do so within one nonth after the meeting of the said District Council,
which shall be held in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and shall

complete the portion thereof which they shall have declaréd their intention to take,
In such case within two years from the passing of this Act ; then and in such case, all and sngular
theyshall have the powers, privileges and authority of the Company incorporated by this Act, shall
Vlici would be limited, restricted and confined to that part of the said road, not undertaken by the

octerin~ the said District Council, and shall in no wise extend or be constructed to extend to that
Cpy te part undertaken by the said District Council, which Council, with regard to the part
road so under- so untertaken shall have all the powers hereby given to the said Company, any thing
taken. in this Act contained to the contrary.notwithstanding : Provided always, that the said
Proviso atf- District Council (in case of their failing to construct any portion of the said road

couricil fajIl to within the time limited and in the manner seth forth in this Act, and after having
nae the given notice of their intention to do so) shall become bound to take at least two hundred

shaU bc held shares in the Capital Stock of the said Coipany, and shall by reason of such failure
to have sub-
scrih"d for a alone be deened to have intended to take and subscribe for, and to have taken and
certain nui- subscribed for two hundred shares in the said Capital Stocks, and shall be liable ac-
ber of shares- cordingly in the saine manner and to the same extent as other stock holders, and all
And the pow- the powers, privileges and authority which would otherwise have been vested m the

roafora said District Council, shall by such failure alone, and without any other formality or
tie said Coin- proceeding, revert to the said Company and be vested in them.
pany.

District Coun- XLI. And be it enactec{, That it mayand shaîl be lawful for the District Council

take stock in f0 any anount, and to borrow money on thécredit of the said District, to pay for such
the underta-
king, stock or to construct any portion or portions of the said road, taking their pay therefor
The said in shares of the Capital Stock of the said Company; and that in case any person or
council or
other parties persons, District Council or Councils, body or bodies corporate or politic, shail be
may improve desirous of improVing or constructing, or shail have improved or constructed any
part of th(.eZ
road and take portion of the said hue of road hereby authorized to be constructed, or shail have
stock for the furnished materials or given labor therefor, and shail be desirous that the same shah
ainount ex-

pendcd. be paid for in shares of the Capital Stock of the said Company, then it shall be lawful

for the Directors of the said Company to cause to be transferred f0 such person or

persons, District Council or Councils, body or bodies corporate or politic, respectively,
in the Books of the said Comnpaily, as many shares of the Capital Stock as will cover

How they the amount of their respective demands and that any such District Council or
shall vote in
uch c Xase Councils, body or bodies corporate or poitic, holding stock in the said Company, may

vote att ay meeting of the Stockholders thereof in proportion to their number of
shares, by such of their officers or ther persons as they May appoint under their
corporate seal for the purpose.

Company to XLI And be it enacted, That it shal be the duty of the said Corporation, and of

pa ttnesosDititCucloConisboyoboiscroaeopoiisale

011a befrnie the persons intrusted with the chief direction of its affairs, to lay annually before the

the Legisa. three Branches of the Legistature of this Province in the course of the first fifteen days
turc. after
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after the opening of the Session, a general statement upon the oath of the President of

the said Company, sworn'to before any Justice of the Peace who is hereby authorized
to administer the same, of the affairs of the said Company, shewing as well the

amount of its liabilities as the assets or means of meeting the same; and such Faiseattesia-

President being charged before any competent .Court with wilful and corrupt false jury.

swearing in the natter of such stateinent shall be tried, and if found guilty be punished
in like manner as if he had been charged and convicted of the crime of wilful and

corrupt perjury.

XLIII. And be it enacted That notwithstanding the previleges that may be con- Legislature

ferred by this Act, the Legislature nay at any time hereafter in their discretit make

such additions to this Act or such alterations of any of its provisions as they may t
think proper for affording just protection to the public or to any person or persons,

body corporate or politic, in respect to their estate, property or right or any interest
therein, or any advantage, privilege or convenience connected therewith, or in respect
to any way or right of way, public or private, that may be affected by any of the
powers givent to the said Corporation.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That in any action or suit brought by or against the Storkholders

Company upon any Contract or for any mnatter or thing whatsoever, any Stockholder "Yb wt

shall be competent as a witness, and his testimony shall not be deem ed inadmissible ou arnst the

the rouid of interest. 
cýOnpany

XLV. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shah be brought against any Liitation of

person or persons for any matter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, such action or thenS dsone

suit shall be brought within six calendar months next after the fact comnitted and not "c t

afterwards, and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit may plead the gene-
ral issue only, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence on the trial.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That the words and the expressions hereinafter mention- Interpretation

ed, vhich in their ordinary signification may have a more confined or different mean- clause.

ing, shall in this Act, except when the nature of the provisions or the context of the
Act shall exclude such construction, be interpreted as follows, that is to say: the word
"Oath " shall include affirmation when by law such affirmation is required or allowed
to be taken in place of an oath; and every word importing the singülar number shall
extend and be applied to several persons and things as well as one person or thing, and
bodies corporate or politic as well as individuals; and every word importing the plural
number shall extend and be applied to one person or thing as well as several persons
or things ; and every word importing the masculine gender only, shall extend aud be
applied to a female as well as a male.

XLVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be tajken to be a Publie Act, and as Publi Act.

such shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and other persons,
without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESB.RA.TS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

vý ICTO:RIIE REGIIN2 E.

CAP. XCII.

Au Act to incorporate The &arborough and Markhaîm Plank.Road Corn

I [2Sth July, 1847.]

HEREAS the inhabitants of the Townships of Scarborough, Markham and Ficamble;
Whitechurch, and of the Townships to the easterly and north-westerly have

long been subject to great inconvenience in bringing the produce of their farms to the

City of Toronto, their alnost exclusive market, in consequence of the extreme bad-

ness of the roads over which they have to travel; And whereas it would tend much to

improve that section of the country and confer benefits on the inhabitants generally,
if the road now travelled and known as the Scarborough and Markham Road were

planked or macadamized, terminating at a certain point in the Kingston Road east of

Gates' Tavern in the Township of Scarborough where a portion of the intended line

of road has been already planked, extending in a northerly direction to Markhan

Village, and thence to Stouffville, on the Township line between the Townships of
Markham and Whitechurch ; and to extend the road in a northerly or easterly direc-

tion, or by such intermediate. route as circumstances may render expedient ; And
whereas Joseph Tomlinson and others have petitioned the Legislature to be by law
incorporated for the purposes of effecting the said improvements by means of joint
Capital Stock: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative

Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under

the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lou;er

Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That Joseph Tomlinson, Archibald Barker, George Miller, John Robinson, Cerain per-

William Armstrong, James Crosby, Jonathan Gates, Samuel Reesor, William Robb, rd P

Robert Armstrong, Alexander Hunter, John Reesor, Abraham Stouffer, John Torrance,
Edward Wheeler, John Harrington, John Boyer, Christian Stouffer, Joseph Marr, or

any five ofthem, together with all such other persons as shall become Stockholders in

such joint Capital or Stock as hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained,
constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politic in fact, by the name of The Corporato

Scarborough and Markham;Road Conpany, and by such name they and their succes-
sors shall and may have continued succession, and by such name shall be capable of

contracting and -being contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being im-

pleaded, answering and being answered unto, in all courts and places whatsoever, in
all manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever, and that they

and

232~
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and their successors may and shall have a common seal, and nay change and alter the

same at their will and pleasure, and also that they, and their successors by the said

name of The &arborough and ifarkcham Road Conpany, shall be in law capable of

purchasing, having and holding to then and their successors, any estate, real, personal

or mixed, aid which may be necessary for the use of the said Company, and sefling

coiveving or otherwise parting therewith, for the benetit and on account of the said

Company, from time to time as they shall deen necessary or expedient, and shall have

ful power and authority to macadamize or plank the road or roads mentioned and des-

cribed in the Prearnble to this Act, to erect Toll-gates, and to take Tolls thereon in the

m-lanner hereinafter mentioned, 'when the same shall be completed, between the Kings-

ston lRoad and the Village of Markham.

IV li-cc Il. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted and declared, That so soon as tbree

are coiiiiuit, miles of the said road shall have been completed, it shall and may be lawful for the

Colinpary Xlay Directors of the said Company to put up and erect a T.oll-gate thereon, and colleet such

ate thercon. tolls as the Directors may think expedient to be levied, and taken of and from persons

travelling along the said road.

Coany III. And be it enacted, That the said Copany shall have full power and authority

estatt Io co<m- for the purpose of forming and completing the said Road, to purchase and hold in their

plttct'e ROad. corporate capacity such real estate as mnay be necessary for all the purposes of the said

road, and of this Act.

Amniunt of IV. And be k enacted, That the whole Capital.Stock which the said Company nny
Capital St*ock,
ofIle St hame or hold by virtue of this Act, shah be five thousand pounds, with power to in-

ni' linited. craetesm odouble that amouint if found necessary for constructing the saici

Road, andi that the said Capital Stock shail be composed of shares of the value of six

Shares trans- pounds five shillings currency each, and that the said shares of the said Capital Stock
ferable. shah be transférable, and may be from time to time transferred by the respective per-

Proviso. sons so subscribing or holding the same to other person or persons: Provided always,

that suich, transfèr be entered or registered in a book or books to, be kept for that pur-

pose by the said Company.

Books of-uh. V. And be it enacted, That within sixty days after the passing of this Act, books f
scription to bie
Opeedseription sha be openeci at Markham Village, in the Township of Markha, and
Markhamn the City of Toronto, by such person or persons and under such reglations, within the
T oroto.c

Toruit.meaningý of this Act, as the saici petitioners or the m-ajority of them. shail by writing

direct.

3oo1' ofsub. VI. And be it enacted, That the said books of subscription sah remain open for
scription Io subscription for thirty days, during which tirne no person subscribing shal so subscribe
rein:un oi cn
thirty dJS, for more than twenty shares, but if after the expiration of the said thirty days any

stock should revain not taken up, then it shall be lawfl for the said subspribers or any

of them, or any other person or persons to subscribe for any greater or less nu ber of

shares, so long as any of the said stock may remain unsbscribed for.

Praportion to VIs. And be it enacted, That al and every of the sibsribers for the said stock or

luoie at any part thereof, sha at the time of subscribing pay a proportion of ten per cent. upon

oftsubsbri- the Capital Stock of the whole number of shares, for which they, or any of thern

ding. 
respectively,
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respectively, may subscribe, and that such proportion so paid and deposited at the time
of subscription shall be at the disposal of the Directors hereinafter mentioned, to and for

the purposes of this Act in manner as hereafter is directed, and that the residue ofthe sum esid

or shares of subscribers and stockholders shall be payable by instalments, at such times how Payablo,

and in such proportion as a majority of the Shareholders at a meeting to be expressly
convened for that purpose, shall agree upon.

VIII. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect penity on

to pay at the time required, any such instalment or instalments as shall be lawfully re-
quirect by the Directors, as due upon any share or shares, then such Stockholder so re- payintad

fusing or neglecting shall forfeit such share or shares as aforesaid, with the amount pre- for

viously paid thereon, and the said share or shares may be sold by the said Directors,
and the sum so arising therefrom, together with the amount previously paid thereon,
shall be accounted for, and divided in like manner as other monies of the said Com-
pany : Provided also, that nothing in this Act shall prevent any Stockholder from roviso.
paying up the amount lie subscribes for at any time to the Directors, and the same
shall be allowed to him by the said Company.

IX. And be it enacted, That as soon as ten per cent. of the said Capital Stock shall Putlicmertng

be paid into the hands of such receiver or receivers as the Stockholders shall appoint, ti.dfD

it shall and may be lawful for the subscribers, or the majority of them, upon thirty rcctors.

days' notice published in one or more of the City of Toronto newspapers, to call a
public meeting at the Village of Markham aforesaid, for the purpose of proceeding to
the election of Directors as herei4after mentioned, and the persons then and there Terr ofoflico.

chosen being Stockholders shall be capable of serving until the second Monday in
January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, and the said Directors so chosen
shall commence the business of the said Company, and proceed therein until the
first subsequent election of annual Directors as hereinafter mentioned.

X. And be it enacted, That the stock, property, affairs and concerns of thie said A ffairs, of the

howmpayble

Corporation shahl be managred and conducted by seven Directors, one of them to be bci-na(-.db
the President, who shahl holci his office for one year, which, Directors shahl be Stock evnD'rF
holders, and shahl be inhabitants of the Home District, and shall be elected on the t oanua

Peay oanna

second MNIonday i January in each and every year, at sucli time of the day and at clection.

such place in the said Village of Markham as the majority of the Directors for the
tîme being, after thirty days' public notice, shaîl appoint; Providednevertheless, that Proviso.

the first Board of Directors to be chosen by the subscribers as aforesaid, shahl continue
in office until the first Monday in January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-ninie,
as in the hast section provided,, and no longer, unless re-elected.

XI. And be it enacted, That the ehection of Directors shaîl be held and made by ElcUonto bc

Stockholders

such Stockholders of the said Company as shahl attend at the Village of Markham 'hohic(rspresecnt

aforesaid for that purpose, in their own proper persons or by proxy, and shai be a eting and

determined by ballot, su.ch ballot to be regulated and calculated by the nuinber of by ballot.

votes allowed to such Stockholders according to the number ,of shares hemd by themn
respectively, as follows, that is to say : one vote for one share ; two votes for two Proportitnnof

shares; three votes for eight shares; four votes for twelve shares; five votes for sixteen voeto arc

shares ; Provided ahways, that the Stockhohders s0 voting- shaîl be possessed ofethe -
sb.are, or shares in respect of which they shall respectively vote at least three, ronths

before
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before the time of election, and no person, co-partnership or body politie, sha be

entitled to more than five votes at any suCh election, or at the deterination of any

Cther rnatter or thing, concerning the said Compan~y, or its affairs, whieh imay by the

provisions of this Act, be submittte to the judgrnent and decision of the Stockholders

PrOVISo. generafly: Provided also, that the choice of the scrutineers hereinafter mentioned, and

of the President bc had as hereinafter expressly directed.

Directors to le XII. And be it enacted, That the Directors to be chosen shall be Stockholders in

Stuckholders. the said Company, anc s 1a1 hold to their own use eight shares at least, and that al

and every co-partnershiP and co-parthers, body and bodies politie or corporate, holding

Case of part- any share or shares of the stock of the Company, sha each of them vote only as an

for. individual Stockholder, nor shal two or more persons belonging to any suc co-part-

ner-ship or co-partnerships, body or bodies politie or corporate, be capable of being

nominated, chosen, or of sitting as Directors, although such persons may hold stock

in their private right, or to their private use in the said Company.

rersons XIII. And be it enacted, That of the persons as aforesaid nominated and balloted for

Trc'tt.St n•- 11 the manner as aforesaid, those shall be demed elected who shall have the greatest

r i mber of votes accordin to the shares held by the voters respectively, as hereinb fore
ebo voles to nmeofvtsacrigfD t adaechndvesc

elcted. prescribed, at each. and every such election of Directors; and at each and every such

election on the second Monday of January, in each and every year as aforesaid, after

the ballot shall have been kept open from eleven of the dock in the forenoon til two

of the clock in the afternoon, the persons having the majority of the votes t hanner

aforesaid, shall so soon thereafter as convenient on the same day, be declared the

Dir.ectors chosen fLor the ensuing year, by any two or more Serutineers who shahl have

bec prevsously norinatee by the Stockholders, for the purpose of nomination and

proviso. report of such ballot; Provided nevertheless, that the Stockholders present at the

place of ballot shahl in the nomination of Scrutineers vote per capzta, and not by

shares.

PresiLcntto bc XIV. And be it enacted, That the said Directors in the same day and place,

elsctd. et XIn be have been so chosend a 1 declared Directors, shall, after all other

persons have retired, choose by pluraity of voices one of their number to be President,

given. in which choice the Directors shall vote per capita, and not by shares.

Provîsions for XV. And be it enacted, That in case of a vacancy among the Directors, by death

Jý1ingflacan or absence for more than two months froin the sittings of the said Boar'd, suich vacancy

shavc as often as necessary be supplied untilthe second Monday in January following,

by the remaining Directors, at a Special Meeting of the Board, called by the President.

AU questions XVI. And be it: enacted, That all questions submitted to or coming before the Board

bcforc Dircc-tors e n of Directors, concerning the ffairs of the said Company, as well as the appointment of

ided lv -t "rn Director or Directors to fil up vacancies in their own number, shall be decided by

jority o? votes. .
t the majority of voices ; Provided however, always, that the President of the said Con-

pany shall have no other than a casting vote.

Directors XVII. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being, or the majority of

ake rules and Vc1 A db t t

'regu lations, them, shahl have powver to make and subseribe such ]Rules and, ReguhationS, and the

andhave cet saine to alter and amend as to them shal appear needful, just and proper, touchimg

tain other
powers.
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the management and disposition of the stock, property, estate and effects of the said-

Corporation, and touching the duties and conduct of the clerks and servants employed

by the said Company, and shall have power to make and subscribe in the nam of the

said Company all contracts for labour, work, materials, and all matters concerning the
construction of the said road, and after the same be completed, concerning the tolls of

the said road, other matters and things concerning as well the construction of the

said road, its charges, tolls, profits, losses, dividends and revenue whatsoever, such
Rules and Regulations not being contrary to this Act nor to the Laws of this

Province.

XVIII. And be-it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the President and Presidelit and

Directors of the said Company from time to time to order and establish the rates of
toll payable by persons travelling upon the said road; it shall not be lawful for the said T"*

Directors to establish or collect or allow to be collected, any rate of toll for any horse, xempns

beast or any other cattle or carriage employed in carrying or conveying, having been

employed only in carrying on the same day, any dung, soil, or compost or manure for

the improving lands, any ploughs or harrows in actual use, unless laden also with some

other thing not hereby exempted from toll, or for any horse or other beast employed

in going to or returning from plough or harrow, or to or from pasture or watering place,

or going or returning from being shod or farried, such horse or horses or other beast

not going or returning on those occasions more than one mile on the Macadamized or

Plank Road.

XIX. And be it enacted, That ail persons with horses, wagons or othier carrnages Oio xxp

going, to, attending or returning from any funeral of any person on ariy day in the week, tions.

or going to or returningr from Divine Service on the Lord's day, shahl pass the gate
free of tot.

XX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shahl eut, break down or Penalty on

destroy in any way, any of the gates or toîl-houses to be errected by virtue of this Act, persons des-
trovin or

every such person oefnending and being lawfully convcted, shan be deemed guelty of
a misdemeanour and be punished by fine and imprisonment, and if any person or per- gates, &c.

sons shato remove any earth, stone or timber; on the said road, tos' the damage of tie
sae or sha forcibly pass or atteinpt to pass by force any of the gates without havig
first paid the legal toil at such gate, such person or persons shall pay al damages by

them coxnmitted, and shall forfeit and pay a 5fine not exceeding five pounds non less
than ten shillings currency, to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace for the
Home District,

XXI. And b it enacted, nTat te fines and forfeitures authorized to be imposed Rgcovucy and

by this Act, sha and inay be evied and coliected by distress and sale of the offender's Application of

goods and chatteis under the authority of any warrant or warrants for that purpose todrthsAt
be issued by any one of Ler Maesty's Justices of the Peace for the Home District,
svho a e hereby authorized and ermpoered to grant the same, and in case there sha
fbe no tsuche goods and chastels to satisfy such warrant or warrants, such offender or
offenders may be comnitted by such Justice ir any other Justice of the said District
to the Common Jail of the Home District fo r ny peiod not exceeding twenty days.

XXII. And be it enacted, That if any person 1or pensons shal after proceeding on Penalty on

thie said road with any carniage or amnal, lhable to pay toll, turru out of the said xoad, rsos vad.dim Toll

sin ghesae
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into any other road, and shall enter the said road beyond any of the said gate or gates

without paying toli, 'whereby such payment shall be avoided, such person or persons

shall fbr every such offence forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding five pounds nor less

than five shillings, which said sum shall be expended on the said road, or towards

discbarging of any debt or other incumbrances thereon, and any one Justice of the

Peace l'Ur the Home District shall, on conviction of such offender, fine such oflender in

the said penalty, and fron his judgment there shall be no appeal.

Penalty onb it enacted, That if any person or persons occupying or possessing
persons as-4st-in ollrstoany inlse and nerany toit-houses or toli-gates whichi shall be erected in pur-

e vade Tells. suance mf this Acta shay knowingly permit or suifer any person or persons to pass

through suchiand or through ani gate, passage or way thereon, with any carage,

ho-rse, mare, geldingr or othier animal hiable to the payrnent of tol, whereby such. payînent

shall be avoided, any person or persons so offendingr and also the person riding or

thivin the animal or animais, or carriae hereon sudi payment is avoided, being

ihiereof conviicted, shahl for every sucli ofl'ence grenerahly forfeit and pay anyv suri' not

exceeding live pounds, whichi shahl be laid out in iniprovingr sucli road.

Governicaet XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Executive Governrnent of this Province may
it is.i tm

theprpeyof.aid ad t wh-%-,atever assume and take the said entire estate, property, and use of the
the road on si odfromr the said Comnpany, payingr to the saici Com'pany the Capital so as

ditiOns. afo rebaid actualy expended, togrether with ten per centuff advance thereupon

Company niay XXV. And be it enacted, That the said Company shah have full power and autho-
purchiase realeurcae ra rity for the p urpose of forming and completing the said road, to purchase and hoid, ini
estate necessa-

ry for tie ruad. th"leir Corporate capacity, such real estate as may be necessary for ail the purposes of

the said road, andi of this Act.

May corpro- XXVI. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company for the ime

iUIO~it!OWlbe in- shall have full power to contract, coînpouud, comp romise and agree with the

C. owners and occupiers of land through or upon which the said roa may most advan

suaneousy paso s akd terpeinate.

Arbitrators to XXVII. And be it enacted, That if pn the making of such contract, composition,
bu appuited in compromise or agreement, any obstacle shouid arise between the parties thereto, touch-

shale be avoided, anC esno esn oofnin n lotepro iigo

driving the value of the portion of the land to be bought for the purposes aforesaid, then

ae d in suci case, it shall and may be lawfui for the Directors for the time being, from

time to lieie, as ehey or the majotity of thei may ths fit, to appoint one or more

person or perso s as Arbitrator or Arbitrators on the part of the said Company, and

Liso for the party or parties disagreeing as to the value as aforesaid, to appoint one or

more person or persons, being an eqal in pber with those chosen by the said Drec-

Third Arbitra%. tors as Arbitrator or Arbitrators on bis, ber or their part; and that the persons so,
tor. chosen on both sies sha , having met for that purpose, choose by ballot one other

indiffièrent person, and the whoie numnber of persons so chosen shahl be the Arbitrators

Arbitrators to rbetwec the parties disa reeing; ang the said Arbitrators sha be sworn by a Justice

bc sworn. of the Peace, justy, impartialy and equaiy, as far as in them lies, and to the best of

their judghent, to oetermine the matter to be to them referred.

XXVIII.
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XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if after eight days' notice in writing, given to the
party so disagreeing as to the value aforesaid, such party will not nominate or appoint rcfusig to np-

an Arbitrator or Arbitrators as aforesaid, on his part, it shall and mnay be lawful for point Arbitra-

the Directors to add to their first nomination as many others (not being Stockholders
of the said Company,) as and for the Arbitrators of the party so refusing to nominate
for himself, and such added Arbitrators shall have the sane power as if named by the
party hinself, and shall meet and ballot for the additional Arbitrator.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That the Board of Arbitrators so constituted shall fix a Day to bc
convenient day for hearinr the respective parties, and shall give eight days' notice at flxed f par-

least of the day and place, and having heard the parties or otherwise examined into Irt r

the merits of the matters so brought befure them, the said Arbitrators or a majority of
theni shall make their award and arbitrament thereupon in writing, which award or
'arbitrarnent shall be final as to the value so i dispute as aforesaid.

XXX. And be it enacted, That if the party so disagreeing refuse to accept the value- Provision in

c ID -1 case of peart

of the landl SO ascertaiied by' the Arbitrators as aforesaid til the end of the second tocVpt ri
terrn in ler Majesty's Court of Queen's Bencli in Upper Canada, ncxt after rnak.ingo ailnountaward-

ix d for the Ar-

the award and tender of the value thereby ascertained, then and iii suchi case the Direc- bitrators.
tors for the tue being shah be at liberty, 'and shabl have feil power to occupy the
piece of land so valued by the Arbitrators and to Macadabize or planlt it in the saite
manner as other portions of the said road.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That i p any action of ejectment or other action, real, Aare may

personal or maixed, for or ou account of such occupation by the said Company, their e an ar,

servants or agents, or other person or persons using the said road, the said award may 

bec pleaded in bar to suc action at any tire after the said two terms in the said Court
of en' Bench notwithstanneinr any defect i form or substance in the said award: 
Provided always, and it is hereby enacted and delared, That it sha and ray be raw- ay b set

fui to and for the party or parties interested in the land mentioned i a the award, or asidfrau

their agent by counsel, at any tope within the two next ternis as aforesaid, after the
sane hath been made, a d the amount of the value awarded tendered, to move the sai
Court of Qu een's Bench, to set aside such award for corruption or any other iatter or
thinge for which awards are now s abject to be inpued by law Provided also, that rovo: nw

thn fo whc awards are nosujcut eipgndbcal:Poieasta

if the first award be so set aside by the Court of Queen's Bench, the matter in dif- case.

ference may again be submitted to other Arbitrators, and so on till a satisfactory
award be mnade betwveen the parties.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That in case it shouild at any tim-e happen that an elec- F ailuro te

Provi in

tion of Direetors should ot be icade on the day when pursasant to this Act it ouglit to of prfsal

have been inade, the said Corporation shall fot for that cause be deerned to be -dis-
solved, but it shall and May be lawfuil on any other day to hold and make an election.
in sucti manner as shail have been regeulated by the rules of the said Corporation, to
be macle for that purpose, such rules not beinr contrary to thb provisions of this Act.

XXXIII. And ,e it enacteci, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to mahe Dirocton at

may e setua

annal dividends of et ucw of the profits of the said Compas.y as to them or hi
majority of them sia appear advisabse, and an exact and particular statement sha St

be annually rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses,
and

233
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and such statements shall appear in the books of the Company, and be open to the

perusal of any Stockho~der upon his reasonable request.

Public Act. XXXIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be decmed and taken to be a

Publie Act, and as such shall be judicially noticed by all Judges and Justices of the

Peace, and other persons witliout being specially pleaded.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That this Act from the time of the passing thereof,
Act. shall continue in force for fifty years, and froin thence to the end of the next ensuing

Session of the Provincial Parliament.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆAE REGINÆE.

CAP. XCIII.

An Act to ineorporate The Cobourg and Grafton Road Company

[2Sth July, 1847.]

HEREAS the construction of a substantial Road from the Town of Cobourg Pramnble.

to the Village of Grafton, in the direction of the line of Road now travelled
between those places and commonly called the Kingston Road, would be highly

beneficial to the inhabitants of the Townships of Hamilton and Haldimand who reside

in the vicinity of the said Road, and would likewise be of great benefit to the publie
at large by so far improving the direct line of commuinication between the eastern and

western parts of the Province; And whereas certain inhabitants of the said Townships
and others, have formed themselves into a Joint Stock Company for the purpose of

constructing a good and substantial Road as aforesaid, and have subscribed for Stock

to a large ainount in the said undertaking ; And whereas a Petition has been presented

by the inhabitants of the said Townships praying for an Act to mncorporate a Joint

Stock Company for the aforesaid purpose, and it is expedient that an Act should be

passed to incorporate the said Company: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most

Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council

and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled

by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United

Kincrdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of

Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saine, That Henry Covert, Charles Vernon, Amos Certain per-

Moore, Stuart E. MacKechnie, John Montgomery Campbell, D'Arcy Edward Boulton, rated.

Thomas W. Colleton, and Joseph Phillips the younger, with all such other persons

as have subscribed for Stock in the prospectus or undertaking of the Company, and Incorporation.

all such persons as shall becone Stockholders in the Capital Stock of the Company
shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and N

politic in fact, by and under the naine and style of The Cobourg and Grafton Road Cor

Conpany, and by that nane they and their successors shall and may have continued
succession, and by such naine shall be capable of contracting and being contracted

with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and being
answered unto in all Courts and places whatsoever, in all manner of actions and

complaints, matters and concerns whatsoever, and they and their successors may and
shall have a conmon seal, and nay change and alter the same .at their will and common seai.

pleasure, and also that they and their successors by the saine name of The Cobourg HoIding pro.

and G-rafton Road Company, shall be by law capable of purchasing, having and perty.
holding

233
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holding to them and their successors, any estate, real or personal or mixed, to and for
the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying or otherwise departing there-
with for the benefit and on account of the said Company from time to tinmie as they

Pro stto: ~shall deem necessary and convenient ; Provided always nevertheless, that the real
iJor estate to be held by the tiid Company shall be only such as shall be required to be

cert;n pur- held by them for the purpose of making and using the said road and for objects imme-
roe 01y. diately connected therewith.

Compatny nry II. And be it enacted, That tho said Company and their servants and agents, shall

stol orI have full power under this Act to lay out, construct, inake and finish a plank, stone
or gravel road at their own proper costs and charges, on and over the present travelled

tO1 Kingston road, froin the limits of the Town of Cobourg to the centre of the Village of

Grafton, and upon and over such portions of the lin.e of country lying between the

two places, as shall be deemed necessary by the said Company to straigliten the said

road, and also to overcome and avoid hills upon the said line of road.

Compaiy may III. And be it enacted, That the said Company are hereby empowered to contract,
contract, coiti-
cor agrec compound and agree with the owners and occupiers of any lands upon which they

may determine to construct the said road, either by purchase of so much of the said

iich tIitv aitid and privileges as they shall require fbr the purposes of the said Company, or for

n bci'e< the dam ages which lie, she or they shall and may be entitled to receive of the said

Company, in consequence of the said intended road being inade and constructed in

and upon his, lier or their respective lands: and in case of any disagreement between
the said Conpany and the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers as aforesaid, it

Arhitration to shall and nay be lawful from time to time, for each owner and occupier so disagreeing
the artieid with the said Company, either upon the value of the lands and teneinents, or private

e privileges proposed to be purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be paid to

them as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent person or persons,

Appointixlcnt and for the said Comnpany to nominate an equal number of indifferent persons vho,
oi Arlitrâtors. together with one other person to be chosen by the persons named, shall be Arbitrators

to award, determine, adjudge and order the respective sums of noney which the said

Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the sane, the award

Mceting of of the majority of whom shall be final ; and the said Arbitrators shall be, and are

rb lo Iereby required to attend at some convenient place in the vicinity of the said road, to

be appointed by tIe said Company, after eight days' notice given for that purpose by
the said Company, then and thiere to arbitrate and award, adjudge and determine such

inatters and things as shall be subinitted to their consideration by the parties interested:
Arbitrators ta and that each Arbitrator shall be sworn before some one of Her Majesty's Justices of
be sworn. the Peace iii and for the District of Newcastle, any one of whom nmay- be required to

Prnviso: attend the said meeting for that purpose, well and truly to assess the damages between

ba " i the parties according to the best of his judgment ; Provided always, that any award

court or under this Act shall be subject to be set aside on application to the Court of Queen's
01uen Csnc i3ench in the same manner and on the same grounds as in odinary cases of submission

by the parties, in which case a reference may be again made to arbitration as heremn-
New arbitra- before provided.

In case of de- IV. And be it enacted, That if after eight days' notice in writing given to the party

Atrattoait so disagreeing as to the value aforesaid, such party shall not nominate or appoint an
the Judge of Arbitrator or Arbitrators as aforesaid, on his part, or if the land required by the said

Company
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Company be the property of a minor, or lunatie, or person absent from this Province, the District

then and in any such case the Judge of the District Court of the District of Newcastie toi>-

shall and may nominate and appoint one or more Arbitrator or Arbitrators on their
behalf, with the saine powers and authority as if appointed by the party or parties so
refusing or neglecting to appoint an Arbitrator or Arbitrators in his or their behalf,
or so being a minor, or lunatic, or absent from this Province, including the power to
meet andi make choice of the additional Arbitrator; and if either of the parties or In case of ne-

their Arbitrator or Arbitrators fail to attend for the purpose of arbitrating as aforesaid, y ihra
after due notice of the tine and place of holding sucli arbitration, then it shall be parties or

p their Arbitra-
lawftl for the party attending with his or their Arbitrator or Arbitrators to proceed tor, the arbitra-

with the arbitration, and the Arbitrator or Arbitrators so attending may appoint an tjon to bOpd

equal nunber of Arbitrators for the party failing to appear, and the Arbitrators sO hy the Arbi-

appointed on both sides shall then choose an additional Arbitrator in the manner ,s ae

pointed out in the third section of this Act, and in such case the award shall be
binding on the party neglecting to appear.

V. And be it enacted, That whatever sum of money may be finally awarded to any sumsofmo-
person or persons for compensation for property required. to be occupied, or for "Y "rd",
damages occasioned by.the interference of the said Company with his or their pro- tion to he paid

perty, rights or privileges, shall be paid within three months from the time of the mY al

same being awarded ; and in case the said Company shall fail to pay the same within award is made,
c on pain of

that period, their right to assume any such property, or commit any act in respect nuiity.

of which sucli sun of money was awarded, shall wholly cease ; and it shall be lawful
for the proprietor to resume his occupation of such property, and to possess fully his
rights and privileges, in respect thereof, free from any claim or interference fron the
said Company.

VI. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their agents, servants and work- company may

men are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into and upon the lands and ea"e bon

grountids of or belonging to any other person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, ing to Cor-

between the Town of Cobourg aforesaid and Grafton aforesaid, and to survey and take otlier pars

levels of the saine or any part thereof, and to set out and ascertain such parts thereof for the purpo-

as they shall deen necessary and proper for making the said road, and all such matters ses of survcy.

and conveniences as they shall think proper and necessary for making, effecting, pre-
serving, completing and using the said intended road; and also to make, build, erect And may

and set up in anid upon the said route of the road aforesaid, or upon the land adjoining b

or near the saine, all such works, ways, roads and conveniences as the said Company for theirroad.

shall think convenient andi necessary for the purposes of the said road; and also fron And may al-

time to time to alter, repair, amend, widen or enlarge the saie or any other of the ter the same.

conveniences above mentioned, as well for carrying or conveying of goods, commodi-
ties, timber and other thin gs to and froin the said road, as for the carrying and convey-
ing, all manner of materials necessary for making, erecting, furnishing, altering, repair-
ing, amending, widening or enlarging the works of or belonging to the said road, and
also to place, lay,. work and manufacture the said naterials on the groundi near to the
place or places where the said works, or any of them, are or shall be intended to be
made, erected, repaired or done, and to build and construct the several works and
erections belonging thereto ; and also to make, maintain, repair or alter any fences or And nake

9 c fncespas-
passages through the said road or which shall communicate therewith, and to con- a &
struct, erect, and keep in repair any piers, arches or other works in andi upon any

creeks
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creeks or brooks, for making, using, maintaining and repaiing the said road ; and also

to construct, inake and do ail other matters and things wvhich they shall think neces-

sary and convwenient for niaking, effecting, preservingl, in3proving, coînpleting and using

Doing as liffe the said road, in ursuance and within the true meaning of this Act; theythe said
dlanage as pos- be i the several powers to
sible and na-

king satisfac- them hereby granted, and making satisfaction in manner herein mentioned for ail da-
tion.

mages to be sustaiued by the owuners or occupiers of such land, tenements or heredita-
Ments.

Governor and VIL And be it enacted, rhat it shah and may be lawful for the Governor and Direc-
Directors may
fix Toll. tors of the said Company, from time to time to fix, regulate and receive the tous and

chargres to be taken from ail persons passing and repassingr over the said road hiereby

authorized to be constructed, erected, buit, made and used, which rates or tolls inay be
Proviso altered from tie to fine as circumstances may require; Provided the rate of tous
Rate of Tolsdo not exceed the rate of tos estabished by the Gover ent from time to time upon

tRot part of the said Kingston Road which leads into Toronto.

Iiead, ToIls, VIII. And be it enacted, That the said road frola Cobourg to, Grafton, and al
&c., vcsted in
Conpany, &c. materials which shah be from. time to tue ot or pro-ided for constructing, building,

Mamntainiugr or repairing the saine, and the said tolis as herelnbefore mnentioned, shall

be and the saine are hiereby vested iu flie said, Com.-painy and their successors for

ever.

iovernor and IX. And be it enacted, That the Governor and Directors of the said Company shal
Dietas"Y have fiall powver to erect such nlumber of Gates on or across the said road, and to ereet

cert Toll-
gates across and maintain sucl toli-houses and other erections as to them ma seem necessary and
the R1oad. convenient for the due performance of their business.

Penalty on X. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shah cut, break down or
persons des- destroy ii any oher way any of the gates or toli-houses to be erected by virtue of this
troyingr ga«,tes..

tryig at~,Act, every suacl person sQ offending and being lawfully convicted, shail be deemed

Or injuring, or gUilty Of a mîsdemeanor, and be punished by fine and imprisonrnent; and if any per-
forcibly pas-
foibN t Pt son or persons shahl rernove ahy earth, stoile or tiniber on the said road, to the damage
sing without
payg 

of the saine, or sha forcibly pass or attept to pass by force

having first Lpaid thle leg-al tollat such, gates, such peirson or persons shallpay ail dama-

Penalty. ges by then committcd, and shah forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding five pounds nor
hess than one pounid currency, to be recovered before any Justfice of the Peace for the

District of Newcastle.

Fines, &c. XI. And be it enactd, That the finesand fodfeitures authorized to be imposed by
1o10 tbe le- tcis Act sha ke and may be levied and colected by distress and sale of the offender's

thoos and chattels, under the authority oft.y warrant or warrants for that purpose to

be issued by any one of dmer Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District of Newcastle,

who are hereby authorized and inpowered to grant the samie.

Governor and XII. And be it enacted, That the sad Governor and Directors, if they thi·k proper,
D toers ofnthe si commute from itimero timesofi, by taking of in, hier or them, a

Toics certain sum, either monthly or angually, in lieu of such tolis, and that the said Gover-
Table of Toits nor and Directors sham affix i a conspicuous place at ail suc tol-gates, a Table of
to bc postcd

mp. the Rates of rolls to be exacted and taken, to be piainly and legibly printed.

be nd he am ar heeb vetedin hesai Copay ad teirsucesorsfo
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XIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall, after proceeding on Penalty on

the said road with any of the carriages or animals liable to pay toll, turn out of the n. outof

said road into any other road, and shall enter into the said road beyond any of the said R and

Gate or Gates, without paying toil, whereby such payment shall be evaded, such per- to evado

son or persons shall for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of five shillings,
which said sun shall bc expended on the said road, or towards the dischargig of Appropriation

any debts or other incumbrances thereon; and any one Justice of the Peace for the o

District of Newcastle shall, on conviction of such offender, fine such person in the said

penalty, and fron bis judgrnent thene shalt be no appeal.

XIV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons occupyig or poss 1essinge any Penalty on

0 0 ~ prsons, turnit

enclosed lands near any Toli-houses or Toll-gates which shall be'erected in pursuance ErsonsPany on

Ing 'ahougo

of this Act, shahl know;ingl,,y permait or suifer any person or pensons to pass tiiroughi top heroland

Road lands c

such lands, or, thLroughi any gate, passagce or aythereon, -nithl- any carniage, horseý cyd,101
mare, gelding, or other animal 1hable to the payment of the toli wvhereby sucli payment
shall be avoideci every person or persons so offending, and also the persons ridmgf or
drivinr the animal -or animais, or carrage, wereon such paymnenta is avoided, bein er

thereof convicted, shall for every sucli offence severally forfeit and pay any sum flot

exceedingr five shillings, which shlall be laid out in improving such road.

XV. And be it enacted, That lier Mffajesty's Mail, and persons, animais and carniages Exemptions

employed in the coveyance therýeof, lier Majesty's officers and soldiers being lun pro- fromi TOI.

per Staff or Uegyiinentah or Military uniform dress or undress, and tbeir horses (but not
when passing in hired or private vehicies,) and ail carniages or borses belongring to
lier Majesty, or emphoyed in lier service, when con-teying persons in sucb. service or

returuing therefrom, and ai recruits marching by route, and alI persons, animais and
carniages -attending funenals on any day of the week, or going to or returning from
Divine Service on tlie Lord's Day, shahl pass Tolh-free through any Turnpike or Tol-
gate to be erected under the authosity of this Act.

XVI. And be it, euacted, That the pnoperty, affairs and concernus of the said Com- Property, &c.

pany shal be managed and conducted by fixe Dinectors, one of wiom shah be chosen bompanyaeo

c of Penay.

Governor, wbo sha hi d their offices for oe oyea after the second election, which by live Dirc-

enclosed ladgerayTl-osso Tlhae hc hl eeete mpresanc e

said Directors shall be stock lders to the anount of at peast eigt pas, to eu r b

esected on the second Tuesday in January in each and every year after the preseht theStochol&

year, and any tree of such Directors shah be a quorum and in the absence of the ers.

others may exercise ail the po wers and authonities conferred by this Act on the Q.uorluni.

Governor and Directors, and tbe said election of Directors sha be held and made by
such of the stockhoiders of the said Company as shall attend for that purpose in
their own proper persons or by proxy ; and ail ehections for such Directors sha be Elction to bo

by ballot, and the live persons who sha have the reatest number of votes at any elec- by ballot

tion shah be Directors; and if it shal happen at any such election that two or more Pasle onfeval

tgy on e

have an equal number of votes, ini such a manner that a oreater number of pensons than povidcd for.

five shahl by plurality of votes appear to- be chosen Directors, then the said stock-
holders hereinbefore authorized to hoid such election sha sc proeed toelect by ballot
until it is determined which of the said pensons so havi ans equal number of votes
sha f be Director or Directors, so as to compete the whole num ber of five; and the Direntoro to

said Directors so, chosen, as soon as may b y after the said election, sha proceed in clect aGove-

Dike manner to elect by ballot one sf their umber tobe Governor and if arniy vacancy or

or
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vacancies be- or vacanetes at any time happen anong the Directors, by deatb, resignation, or removal

tcCletion h, froin tlie Province, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the remainder of the

lied. vear in whicli they may happen, by a person or persons to be nominated by a majority

of the Directors.

btio ofvote XVII. And be it enactei, That eah stockholder shall be entitled to the number of

toshares fxed. votes in proportion to the number of shares which he or she shall have in his or lier
own namne previous to the tie of voting, according to the following rules, that is to

sav : One vote for one share ; t.wo votes for three shares ; three votes flor ive shares
fbur votes for seven shares ; five votes for nine shares ; six votes for twelve shares
seven votes for sixteen shares ; eight votes for twenty shares; nine votes for twenty-
live shares ; ten votes for thirty shares; and that no stockholder shall be entitled to

more than ten votes.

Votes bv Joint XVIII. And be it enacted, That if several persons be jointly entitled to a share, the
stockholers person whose naine stands first in the register of Sharcholders as one of the holders

of such share, shal, for the purpose of voting at any meeting, be deemed the sole pro-

prietor thereof; and on all, occasions the vote of such first named Shareholder, either

ia person or by proxy, shall be allowed as the vote in respect of sucli share, without

proof of the concurrence of the other holders thereof.

Corporation XIX. And be it enacted, That in case it should at any time happen that an election
not to lit, lis- of Directors shal not be made on any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have

sle if vice-
tiono not been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deened to be dissolved,
take plac:eo but that the Governor, Directors and Oficers of the Company for the last previous

i is Act. year shall continue in their offices with all the powers and privileges under this Act

until the election of others in their place : And it shall and may be lawful fbr the

Stockholders, on any day to be appointed by the Directors for the itue being, of which

one week's notice shall be given in any newspaper of the District, to hold and make

an election of Directors; and for the Directors to elect a Governor, ln sucli nianner as

is required at the annual elections.

Governor and XX. And be it enacted, That the Governor and Directors for the time being, or a
Directo-s to n osa aepwradme

malak jority of tiem, shall have power to make and subscribe suchi rules and regulations

&,. appinït as to tiein shall appear useful and proper, touching the management and disposition

of the stock, property, estate and effects of te said Company, the duties of the othcers,

clerks anid servants, and all. such other matters and things as appertain to the business

of the said Company, and also shall have power to appoint as many ofhcers, clerks

and servants, for the carrying on the said busiess with such salaries and allowances,
as to thein shall seem fit.

First Meeting XXI. And be it enacted, That on the second Monday in the month of September
tob 11lat

t nd next a meeting of the Stockholders shall be held in the town of Cobourg, who, mu the

same manner as hereinbefore provided, shall proceed to elect five persons to be Direc-

tors, who shall elect by ballot one of their number to be Governor, and shall con-

tinue in office until the second Tuesday in January after their election, and who during
such continuance shall discharge the duties of Directors, in the saine manner as if

Public notice they had been elected at the annual election, and that public notice shall be given of
to bc given, the hour and place of holding such first election in any newspaper published lu the,

Newcastle
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Newcastle District, such notice to be given by the Secretary for the time being, acting
for the said Company.

XXII, And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock which the said Company may Amount of
have or hold by virtue of this Act (unless in case 'of extension of the said road as Capital Stoc.

hereinafter provided) shall be five thousand pounds, with power (in case of such exten-

sion) to increase the same to double that amount if found necessary and expedient at
any tine for tle construction and continuation of the said road to the Village of Col-
borne, as is hereinafter provided ; and that the Capital Stock shall be coinposed of Shares tobe

shares of the value of ten pounds currency each, and may, after the first instalment t

on the amount subscribed shall have been paid, be transferable by the respective per- how transfer-

sons subscribing and holding the same, to any person or persons, and such transfer
shall be eitered or registered in a book to be kept for that purpose by the said Con- s

pany Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend to authorize
the'said Comnpany to carry on thc business of bankingr.

XXIII. And bc it enacted, That the said Com-pany and thieir agents and servants, cornpan y au-

7 Capita toc

shahtl have full power under this Act at any tinie after the coiuipletion of the said road continue the

to Graflon, and after the additional stock is subscribed and taken upy, and ten per cen- Iieof Rad

tuai paid thiereon, as is hereinafter provided, to Iay out, construet, make and finish a of Colborn'e 0

continuous line of road at their ovn. costs and chiarges, on and over any part of h
country lying between Grafton aforesaid and the Village of Coiborne, and fbllowingr
the dlirecýtion of the p resent travelled Mail road, and using su ch portions of thesie
as to them inay appear practicable adsuited to the purposes of the said Compa.ya
anythingr herein colitained to the contrary, in anywise notwith stand ing.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That so soon as Directors have been appointed as afore- Istockholders

said, it shall and rnay be laiwful for them to cai upon the Stockholders of the said Com- Ive.tlt

Share to be a

pany, by giving thirty days' notice thereof in any newspaper publishied in the said instairctas

Newcastle District, for an instalment of tell per, centum upon each siaie, whlich they tosre ap-

1 o aable.

the aid omay tosctiyo the usssdofoankind ttersdeoftesispitd

orXsII.e And te tctled, shat thepsadab ompy isandthraents htreand iensihwpybe

proportions as a or of the Stockholders, at a meeting expresly onveneid for
that purpose, sha agree upon, o that no sucb instalments tsa exceed ten per cent.
nor become payable in. less thuan thirty days, after public notice in the newspaper or
newspapers as aforssaid P provided aways, that the said Directors sha not cor- Proviso: whn

inence the construction of the said road fron Cobourg to Grafton until at least two teb1 orndncc,

thirds of the Capital Stock of five thousand pounds shall have beern subscribed, and a
sum equal ta ten per cent. thereon paid in ; and riîso provîded, that the said Directors projso

shah not commence the construction of the road fron Grafto to Coiborne ntil addi-
tional stock, to the arnount of three thousand pounds, at the least, shai have been
subscribed'for, and until a sum equal to hen per centum, thereon shall have' been paid

cn.o u

XXV. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder or Stockholders as tafores-id, sorfure of

sha refuse orneglect to ayatthetimerequiredanyinstalmentor instalmentswhiey toch

shan be awfuhly required by the Directors asd fr on any share or shares, sucis ctbing to

or haes f heStokh ldes hal b p ya lu insta lents i such tim e andinsuaeli ay tl

Stockholder or Stocjholders so refusingt or neectint ssaees forIsI-
as aforesaid, with anySaoount whicho shall have been previossly paid thereon, and the

said
234
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said share or shares rnay be sold by the said Directors, and the sum arising therefroini

togrether withi the ainount previously paid thereon, shall be aceounted for and applied
Proviso. in lie manner as other monies of the said Coripany Provided always, that the pur-

chaser or purchasers shall pay to the said Comnpany the amount of the instalmnent

required ovcr and above the purchase inoney of the share or shares so purchascd by
hlmii, lier or themn as aforesaid, imnnediately after the sale and before they shall be en-

titled Io the Certificate of the transfer of' sucli shares purchased as aforesaid -Pro-
Proviso. vided always, that twenty days' notice of the sale of such forfeited shares shah be

grivcn in any newspaper or newspapers published in the Newvcastle District, and that;

the instalments due may be reccived ini redemption of any sucli forfeited shares at any

Provisoe lne before the day appointed for the sale thereof: Provided always, that the Stock-
hiolders at their next general. meeting, afte r any forfeiture, may remit suchi forfeiture or

sucli portion tiiereof as they, by resolution thiere to be made, may direct.

Subscriptions XXVI. And be it enacted, Tlat the several persons who have subscribed any money
to bie paid
win cakXCd towards the undertaking, or thecir personal representatives respectively, shall pay the
for. sums respectively so subscribed, or such portions thercof as shiah be from Urne to lime

1\1 a li n!,ro ft11c called for by the Directors ; and with respect to the provisions in this Act containeci
word eCnk- for enforcing the payaent of cails or instalments, the word cl Stocolder " shae dx-
holder.

tend to andinclude any personM who nols stock in the said Company, or who oay

have subscribed the original Prospectus o" the Company or Stock Book or agreeoent

to take stock therein, and sha also extend to and include the legal personal represent-

atives ow sucli Stockholder or person as aforesaid.

nter cht to ore XXVI. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder do not pay the ainount of any

cai, e? 1 re- quie or instalinent to which le is hable, before or on the day appointei for payment,
ing unpi. then such Stocholder sha be iable to pay interest for the sane at the rate ablowed by

law fro the day appointed for the payment thereof to the time of the actual payment.

CaIs inay lic XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if default sha be made by any Stockholder in the
evnfernhd by
action. paymet of a y ea at the time appointed by the Directors for the pay ent thereof,

then it shin be lawgful for the Company to sue sucho Stockholder for the arnont of such

cah, in aiy Court of Law in this Province, (having competent jurisdiction in regard

to te amount t be recovered,) and to recover the same with lawful iiterest, and if the

Company sha elet to sue any Stockholder under the authority of this Act, such suit

scall not in ay way interfere with the forfeiture of the share or shares of such Stock-

holders, as provided by the twenty-fifth clause of this Act.

1 tateavcr- XXIX. And be it enacted, That in any action or suit to be brought by the Company

ùe:sýtvi against any Stockholder to recover any money due for any eall, it shiah not be neces-
actions h sary to set forth the special Palter, but it shal be sufficient for the Company oo aver
cali1 that the defendant is the holder of one share or shares (stating the number of shares)

in the Capital Stock of the Company, and that o e is indebted to the Company in the

su° c of money to which the cals in arrear sha n e amount in respect ofone eau or more

Upo n one share or more (statin l the number and amount of each of such call whereby

an action hath accrued to the Company by virtue of this A th.

Mattr to bc XXX. And be it enacted, That on the trial or hearing of such action, it shal be suf-

tthe it shal b ficient forfthe Company to prove that the defendant at the time of making such eau
xvas
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vas a holder of one share or more in the undertaking, (and when there has been no

transfer of the shares, then the proof of subscription to the original agreement to take

stock shall be sufficient evidence of holding stock to the amount subscribed) and that

sucli call was in fact made, and such notice thereof given as is required ; and it shall

not be necessary for the Company to prove the appointment of the Directors who made

such call, or any other matter whatever, and thereupon the Coipany shall be entitled

to recover what shall be due upon such call with interest thereon, unless it shall appear

either that any such call exceeds the prescribed amount, or that due notice of such cal].

was not given, or that a meeting of the Stockholders was not expressly convened for

the purpose of deciding on the time of payment, and the amount of such call in case

where such meeting is required.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That when calls shall be made by the Directors, it shall in notices of

not be essential that the notice of such call should specify on what day or at what pasc not

place or to what person the calls are to be paid, but that all calls shall be taken and to be rccuisite.

ineant to be payable to the Treasurer of the Company for the time being, at the expi-

ration of thirty days fron the first day of publishing the notice.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That in any action or suit brought by or against the Stückholdcrsto

Company upon any contract, or for any matter or thing whatsoever, any Stockholder witnesses

shall be competent as a witness, and his testimony shall not be deemed inadmissible on

the ground of interest.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the .Company to borrow on Company may

mnortgage or bond, such sums of money as shal from time to time by an order of a m""o nioncY

general meeting of the Company be authorized to be borrowed for the purpose of car- their property.

rying into effect the undertaking, and for securing, the re-payment of the money so

borrowed with interest, to mortgage the tolls and future calls upon the Shareholders, or

to give bonds in such manner and with such conditions as may be ordered by the Com-

pany at a general meeting.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That every mortgage and bond for securing monies Forni of Mort-

borrowed by the Company shall be by deed under the common seal of the Company, B eds rand

wherein the consideration shall be truly stated and a register of such mortgages and how registercd

bonds shall be kept by the Secretary, and within fourteen days after the date of any

such mortgage or bond, an entry or memorial, specifying the date of such morigage or

bond, and the sums secured thereby, and the naines of the parties thereto shall be made

in such Register, and such Register may be perused at all reasonable times by any of
the Stockholders or by any mortgagee or bond creditor of the Company or any, person

interested in any such mortgage or bond.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That with respect to any contracts, which if made be- Contracts may

tween private persons would be valid, although made by parol only, the Directors nay ad in

make such contracts on behalf of the Company by parol only, and in the same manner tas.

may vary or discharge the same; and all such contracts so made and entered into shall

be binding upon the Company and all other parties thereto.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That no Director, by being a party to or executing in Dircctors not
contractto bc pcr-

his capacity as Director any contract or other instrument on behalf of the Company, sonally fable.

or otherwise lawfully executing any of the powers given to the Directors, shall be sub-

ject to be sued or prosecuted either individually or collectively by any person whom-

soever.
234 * XXXVII.
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Directors XXXVII. And be it enacted, That it sha be the duty of the Directors to mae
nake annual

dividonds of animal dividends of so inucli of the profits of the said Company as to then or a
protits, ajority of the sha see advisable, and that once in each year an exact and parti-subtinit State-

of af. cular stateinent shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and
losses, suci statement to appear in the books, and to be open to the perusal of any
Stockholder at his or their reasonable request.

Directnrs may XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That before apportioning the profits to be divided
set aside part
ot, tin I)ruc among the Stockholders, the Directors may if they think fit set aside thereout such

cie. suin as they mnay think proper to meet contingencies, or for enlarging, repairing or im-
proving the works connected with the undertaking or any part thereof, and may divide
the balance only aimong the Shareholders.

Road from XXXIX. And be it enacted, That as soon as the road from Cobourg to Grafton shall
c be conpleted and the said additional Stock of three thousand poids shall have been
to e ai sbscribed foi the purpose of continuing the road on to the Village of Colborne, then
certaîn unii. and from thenceforth the said road so to be continied, and all materials that shall be

froni time to time got or provided for constructing, building, maintaining or repairing

the saine, and the tolls to be taken thereon, shall be and the saime are hereby declared
to be vested in the said Company and their successors for ever.

Ail the pa-w- XL. And be it enacted, That so soon as the said continued line of road from Grafton
S to Colborne shiall be commenced, ail the powers, authorities and privileges of the said

2xLd ta> the Conipany shall extend to and apply to the said additional line of Road, and that all the
le of acad. clauses and provisions*of this Act shall be deemed and taken to extend and apply to

the said Company in the same manner as if the said Company had been originally
enpowered to construct the whole lino of road fron Cobourg to Colborne.

Governmnt XLI. And be it enacted, That whatever may be the rate of divisible profits to the
e Sto ckholders in such road, it shall be lawful for the Covernment at any time hereafter

the co i1any to purchase sulch road, with ail its hieroditaments, stock, and appurtenances, in the
nme of ier Majesty, upon giving to the said Company, threc calendar months' notice,

conin writing, of their intention, and upon payrient of a sum equal to twenty-five years'
purchase of the annual divisible profits, estimuated on the average of the three next
prccding years, and if the said annual divisible proflits shall be less than six per cent.,
then uponi payment of the anount of Capital Stock paid in and twenty per cent. thereon,
and upon such sale and purchase, the Government shal assume all the contracts, debts
and liabilities of the Company.

Linitation of XLII. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought against any
actios. c I

person or persons, for any matter or thing done in pursuance of this Aet, such action
or suit shall be brought within six calendar months next after the fact committed, and
not afterwards, and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit, may plead the
general issue only, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence on the trial.

Interpretatioxi XLIII. And be it enacted, That the following words and expressions, used in this
cIuse Act, shall have the several meanings heroby assigned to them, unless there be some-
Nuinor. thing in the subject or the context repugnant to such construction ; Words importing the
Gondcr. singular number only shall include the plural number, and words importing the plural

number only shall include the singular number; Words importing the masculine gender
"The Compa- only shall include females; the expression " The Company" shall mean the said Co-

tç khok"r., bour'g and Graflon Road Conpany ; the word ' Stockholder," shall mean Shareholder,
Proprietor, or Member of the Company.

MONTREAL ;-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE , GEORGE DESBARATs,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIA REGINE.

CAP. XCIV.

Au Act to incorporate The Cobourg and Port Rope Road Company.

[28th July, 1847.J

HEREAS the construction of a substantial Road from the town of Cobourg to Prcanble.
the town of Port Hope, along the base line commencing at the limit of the

town of Cobourg, thence along the base line and partly on the present travelled road to
King-street, in Port Hope, would be highly beneficial to the inhabitants of, the Town-
ships of Hamilton and Hope, who reside in the vicinity of the said road, and would
likewise be a great benefit to the public at large, by so far improving the direct line of
communication between the eastern and western parts of the Province; and whereas
certain inhabitants of the said Towns and Townships and others, have formed them-
selves into a Joint Stock Company for the purpose of constructing a good and sub-
stantial road as aforesaid, and have subscribed for stock to a large amaunt in the said
undertaking; and whereas a Petition has been presented by the inhabitants of the said
Towinships, praying for an Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the aforesaid
purpose, as well as to extend the said road by degrees to the western boundary line of
the Newcastle 'District; and whereas it is expedient that an Act should be passed
to incorporate the said Company: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Councit
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of the United
Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the sane, That William Weller, James Smith, Zaccheus Certain per-
Burnham, Nesbitt Kirchoffer, Marcus F. Whitehead, Thomas Eyre, D'Arcy E. Boulton, srpt .
Asa A. Burnham, with all such other persons as have subscribed for Stock in the
prospectus or undertaking of the Conpany, and all such persons as shall become
Stockholders in the Capital Stock of the said Company shall be and are hereby
ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politic in fact, by and
under the name and style of The Cobourg and Port Hope Road Company, and by Corporate
that name they and their successors shall and may have continued succession, and by ersansuch name shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with, of suing and bein g
sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and being answered unto in all Courts
and places whatsoever, in all manner of actions and complaints, matters and concerns
whatsoever, and they and their successors nay and shall have a common seal, and may
change and alter the same at their will and pleasure,'and also that they and their

successors
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successors by the same naine of The Cobourg and Port Hope .Road Company, shall be

by law capable of purchasing having and holding to them and their successors, any
estate, real or personal or mixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and of let-
ting, conveying or otherwise departing therewith for the benefit and on accouint of the

Provis as tu said Company from time to time as they shall deem necessary and convenient; Provided
iLd I always nevertheless, that the real estate to be held by the said Company shall be only

srich as shall be required to be lield by then for the purpose of making and using the
said road and for objects immediately connected therewith.

comrpny my Il. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their servants and agents, shall
or ohave full power under this Act to lay out, construct and finish a plank, stone or

b>u rou cyravel road at their own proper costs and charges on and over the present travelled
to hin- Stret

p P1I1(. Kingston road from the limits of the town of Cobourg to the centre of King-street in
the Village of Port Hope, and upon and over such portions of the line of country
lying between those two places as shall be deemed necessary by the said Company
to straighten the said road, and also to overcome and avoid the hills upon the said Une
of road.

con1piv xmy III. And be it enacted, That the said Company are hereby empowered to coltract,
o t compound and agree with the owners and occupiers of any lands upon which they may
uc udetermine to construct the said road, either by purchase of so nuch of the said land

and privileges as they shall require for the purposes of the said Company, or for the
damages which he, she or they shall andi may be entitled to receive of the said Compa-
1, in consequence of the said intended road being made and constructed in and upon

Ari ration t> his, lier or their rep ective lands ; and in case of any disagreenent between the said Com.-
br l1ad in casc
of disagrce lpany and the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers as aforesaid, it shall and iay be
iient. lawful from time to time, for each owner and occupier so disagreeig with the said

Coipany, either upon the value of the lands and teneinents or privileges proposed to
be purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be paid to thein as aforesaid, to nomi-
nate and appoint onle or more indifferent person or persons, and for the said Company
to nominate an equal number of indifferent persons who, together with one other

person to be chosen by the persons so named, shall be Arbitrators to award, determine,
adjUdge and order the respective sums of money which the said Company shall pay to
the respective persons entitled to receive the same, the award of the mnajority of whom

i shall be final; and the said Arbitrators shall be, and * hereby required to attend at
SSic-art) some convenient place in the vicinity of the said road, to be appointed by the said Com-

paiy, after eiglit days' notice given for that purpose by the said Company, then and there
to arbitrate and award, adjudge and deternine such matters and things as shall be submit-

Arbitvntors to tett to their consideration by the parties interested ; and that each Arbitrator shall be
le sworn. sworn before some one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the District

of' Newcastle, any one of whom may be required to attend the said meeting for that

pubrpose, weil and truly to assess the damages between the parties according to the best
Proviso: of his judgment ; Provided always, that any award under this Act shall be subject to be
.Award inay bcn

set 1er set aside on application to the Court of Queen's Bench in the saine manner and on
cause the saine groids as in ordinary cases of subrnission by the parties, in which case a

reference may be again made to arbitration as hereinbefore provided.

District Judge IV. And be it enacted, That if after eight days' notice in writing given to the party
%r% ri so disagreeing as to the value aforesaid, such party shall not noninate or appoint an
certai cases. Arbitrator
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Arbitrator or Arbitrators as aforesaid on his part, or if the land required by the said
Company be the property of a minor, or lunatic, or person absent from this Province,
then and in any such case the Judge of the District Court of the said District of Newcastle
shall and may noninate and appoint one or more Arbitrator or Arbitrators on their
behalf; with the sane powers and authority -as if appointed by the party or parties so
refusing or neglecting to appoint an Arbitrator or Arbitrators in bis or their behalf, or
s0 being a minor, or lunatic, or absent from this Province, including the power to meet
andi make a choice of the additional Arbitrator; and if either of the parties or their Ar- Dcfault or Ar-

bitrator or Arbitrators shall fail to attend for the purpose of arbitrating as aforesaid, bitjWsrort

after due notice of the time and place of holding such arbitration, then it shall be law- tvndprovided

ful for the party attending with his or their Arbitrator or Arbitrators to proceed with
the arbitration, and the Arbitrator or Arbitrators so attending may appoint an equal
number of Arbitrators for the party failing to appear, and the Arbitrators so appointed
on both sides shall then choose an additional Arbitrator in the manner pointed out in
the third section of this Act, and in such case the award shall be binding on the party
ipegaecting to appear.

V. And be it enacted, That whatever sum of money may be finally awarded to any Sumor io
person or persons for compensation for property required to be occupied, or fbr dam- awardek

ages occasioned by the interference of the said Company with his or their property, ti d to se paia
rights or privileges, shall be paid within three months from the time of the same being ivntitaiter
awarded ; and in case the said Company shall fail to pay the same within that period, awarq is made

their right to assume any such property, or commit any act in respect of which suci " o

sum of imoney was awarded, shall wholly cease; and it shall be lawful for the pro-
prietor to resume his occupation of such property, and to possess fully his rights and
privileges in respect thereof, free from any claim or interfèrence from the said Com-
pany.

VI. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their agents, servants and comapany may

workmen arc hereby authorized and empowered to enter into and upon the lands and l

grounds of or belonging to any other person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, ing to Corpo.

between the Town of Cobourg aforesaid and, Port Hope aforesaid, and to survey and
take levels of the same or any part thereof, and to set out and ascertain such parts for the pnr-
thereof as they shall deem necessary and proper for making the said road, and all such ] ot sur-
natters and conveniences as they shall think proper and necessary for makiing, effect- Aa may

ing, preserving, completing and using the said intended road ; and also to nake, build, 1
erect and set up in and upon the said route of the road aforesaid, or upon the land for their Rond.

adjoining or near the same, all such works, ways, roads and conveniences as the said
Company shall tbink convenient and necessary for the purposes of the saidroad ; and M.y alterthe

also from time to time to alter, repair, amend, widen or enlarge the same or any other a
of the conveniences above mentioned, as well for carrying or conveying of goods, coin-
modities, timber and other things to and from. the said road, as for the carrying and
conveying all manner of inaterials necessary for making, erecting, furnishing, altering,
repairing, amending, widening or enlarging the works of or belonging to the said road,
and also to place, lay, work and manufacture the said materials on the ground near to
the place or places where the said works, or any of them, are or shall be intended to
be made, erected, repaired or done, and to build and construct the several works and
erections belonging thereto; and also to make, maintain, repair or alter any fences or And mako

passages through the said road or which shall communicate therewith, and to
construct,
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construct, erect, and keep in repair any piers, arches or other works in and upon any
creeks or brooks, for naking, using, inaintaining and repairing the said road: and also
to construct, make and do ail other matters and things which they shall think neces-

sary and convenient for inaking, effecting, preserving, improving, completing and using
Doint as little the said road, in pursuance and within the true meaning of this Act ; thcy the said
possi and Company doing as little damage as may be in the execution of the several powers to
mking satis thein hcreby granted, and naking satisfaction in manner herein mentioned for all
factio. damages to be sustained by the owners or occupiers of such lands, tenements or here-

ditarients.

Governor and VII. And be it enacted, That it shall and iay be lawful for the Governor and Direc-
Directors may tors of the said Comppany, froi time to time to fix, regulate and receive the tolls and
fix Tolis.WC

charges to be received fron all persons passing and repassing over the said road hereby
authorized to be constructed, erected, built, made and used, which rates or tolls may be

Proviso asto altered fron time to time as circunstances may require; Provided, the rate of tolls
rate of Tous. do not exceed the rate of tolls established by the Government from tirne to time upon

that part of the said Kingston Road which leads into Toronto.

Road, &c. VIII. And be it enacted, That the said road from Cobourg to Port Hope, and all
vested in the materials which shall be fromn time to time got or provided for constructing, building,
Company. rnaintaining or repairing the same, and the said tolls as hereinbefore mentioned, shall

be and the saine are hereby vested in the said Company and their successors for ever.

Governor and IX. And be it enacted, That the Governor and Directors of the said Company shall
Directors may have full nower to erect sucli number of Gates in or across the said road, and to erect
gates across and maintain such toll-houses and other erections as to them may seem necessary and
the Road. convenient for the due performance of their business.

Penalty on X. And be it enacted, That if any person shall cut, break down or destroy in any
person., des-

in ,ates~ other way any of the gates or toll-houses to be erected by virtue of this Act, every
suich person so offending and being lawfully convicted, shall be deemed guilty of a

Or injuring or misdeneanour, and be punished by fine and imprisonnent; and if any person or per-

rcil sons shall remove any arth, stone or tirnber on the said road, to the damage of the
payng To sane, or shall forciblV pass or attempt to pass by force any of the gates without havin

first paid the legal toll at such gate, and such person or persons shall pay all damage
Penalty. by theim committed, and shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding five pounds nor less

than one pound currency, to be recovered before any Justice of the Peece for the Dis-
trict of Newcastle.

F ines, &c. XI. And be it enacted, Tiat the fines and forfeitures authorized to be imposed by
low o b this Act shall and imay be levied and collected by distress and sale of the offender's

goods and chattels, under the authority of any warrant or warrants for that purpose
to be issued by any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District of New-
castle, who are hereby authorized and empowered to grant the sane.

Governor and XII. And be it enacted, That the said Governor and Directors, if they think pro-

irtormay per, nmay commute the tolls with any person or persons, by taking of him, ber or them
ToUls. a certain sum, either monthly or annually, in lieu of such tolls, and that the said
Table orToils Governor and Directors shall affix in a conspicuous place at all such toll-gates, a Table
tp e of the Rates of Tolls to be exacted and taken, to be plainly and legibly printed.

XIII.
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XIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall, after proceeding on Penalty on

the said road with any of the carriages or animals liable to pay toll, turn.out of the in io

said road into any other road, and shall enter into the said road beyond any of the Rod a

said Gate or Gates, without paving toll, whereby such payment shall be evaded, suich g so as b

person or persons shall for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of five shillings, evadeTols.

which said suin shall be expended on the said road, or towards the discharging of a Applicationand rccovcry

debts or other incumbrances thereon, and any one Justice of the Peace for the District of Penalty.

of Newcastle shall, on conviction of such offender, fine sucli person in the said penalty,
and from his judgment there shall be no appeal.

XIV. And be it enacted. That if any person or persons occupying or possessing Penalty on

any enclosed lands near any Toll-houses or Toll-gates which shall be erected in pur- p

suance of this Act, shall knowingly permit or sufir any person or persons to pass one to pass

through such lands, or through any gate, passage or waythereon, with any carriage, lhnug thei

horse, mare, gelding, or other animal liable to the payment of the toll, whereby such Toli.

payrment shall be avoided, every person or persons so offendng, -and also the persons

riding or driving the animal or animals or carriage, whereon such payment is avoided,

being thereof convicted, shall for every such offence severally forfeit and pay auy surm
not exceeding five shillings, which shall be laid out in improving such road.

XV. And be it enacted, That Her Majesty's Mail, and persons, animals and car- Exemptions

riages employed in the conveyance thereof, Her Majesty's officers and soldiers being in fron Toîl.

proper Staff or Regimental or Military uniforn dress or undress, and their horses, (but
not when passing in hired or private vehicles,) and all carriages or horses belonging to
Her Majesty, or employed in Her service, when conveying persons in such service or

returning therefrom, and all recruits marching by route, and all persons, animals and

cariages attending funerals on any day of the week, or going to or returning from Di-

vine Service on the Lord's Day, shall pass Toll-free through any Turnpike or Toll-

gate to be erected under the authority of this Act.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the property, affairs and concerns of the said Com- Property, &c.

pany shall be managed and conducted by five Directors, one of whom shall be chosen o coany

Governor, who shall hold. their offices for one yearý after the second electin ; which rector tob

said Directors shall be Stockholders to the amount of at least eight shares, and may be clccted yearly

elected on the second Monday in January in each and every year after the present year; -

any three of such Directors shall be a quorum and may exercise all the powers and auorum.

authorities conferred by thià Act on the Governor and Directors, and the said election

of Directors shall be held and made by such of the Stockholders of the said Company
as shall attend for that purpose in their own proper persons or by proxy; and all elec- Elections to be

tions for such Directors shall be by ballot, and the five persons who shall have. the by ballot.

greatest number of votes at any eleotion shall be Directors, and if it shall happen at Case of qua-

any such election that two or more have an equal number of votes in such a manner ty of votes

that a greater number of persons than five shall by a plurality of votes appear to be

chosen Directors, then the said Stockholders hereinbefore authorized to hold such elec-

tion shall proceed to elect by ballot until it is determined which of the said persons so

having an equal number of votes shall be Director or Directors, so as to complete the

whole number of five; and the said Directors so chosen, as soon as may be after the

said election, shall proceed;in like manner to elect by ballot one of. their number to be nor.

Governor; and if any vacancy or vacancies at any tine happen amongp the Directorso,
by

ingou o
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Vacancies bc- by ath resianati on, or removal from the Province, such vacancy or vacancies shal
twveentheo by~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~. dahreintooreoafr the Pvhince, such viacancy or vacanciesrshall
clections 110w be filled for the remainder of the year in which they may happen, by a person or per-

sons to be noininated by a majority of the Directors.

Ratio) ofvotes, XVII. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled to the number of
to sâarcs.

r votes in proportion to the number of shares which he or she shall have ihis or er
own naine previous to the time of voting, according to the following rules, that is to
say: one vote for one share; two votes for three shares; three votes for five shares ; four
votes for seven shares; five votes for nine shares ; six votes for twelve shares ; seven votes
for sixteen shares; eight votes for twenty shares ; nine votes for twenty-five shares ; ten
votes for thirty shares; and that no Stockholder shall be entitled to more than ten votes.

Votes by Joint XVIII. And be it enacted, That if several persons be jointly entitled to a share, the

jIîow 1r 1*tC person whose name stands first in the register of Shareholders as one of the holders of
such share, shall, for the purpose of voting at any meeting, be deemed the sole pro-
prietor thereof; and on all occasions the vote of such named Shareholder either in per-
son or by proxy shall be allowed as the vote in respect of such share without proof of
the concurrence of the other holders thereof.

Corporation XIX. And be it enacted, That in case it should at any time happen that an election
not to us of Directors shall not be made on any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have
sion difctiot been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but

ta' c that the Governor, Directors and Officers of the Company for the hast previous year
by .tis Act. shall continue in their offices witli all the powers and privileges under this Act until

the election of others in their place; and it shall and may be lawful for the Stockhol-
ders, on any day to be appointed by the Directors for the time beiùg, of which one
week's notice shall be given in any newspaper of the District, to hold and make an
election, and for the Directors to elect a Governor, in such manner as is required at the
annual elections.

Directors to XX. And be it enacted, That the Governor and Directors for the time being, or a

nkr -a in ajority of them, shall have power to make and subscribe such rles and regulations
o r c as to them shall appear useful and proper, touching the management and disposition of

the stock, property, estate and effects of the said Company, touching the duties of the
officers, clerks and servants, and all such other matters and things as appertain to the
business of the said Company, and also shall have power to appoint as many officers,
clerks and servants, for the carryingon the said business, with such salaries, and allow-
ances as to them shall seem fit.

First mectinr XXI. And be it enacted, That on the second Monday in the month of September

icctoe, -. next, a meeting of the Stockholders shall be held in the town of Cobourg, who in the

saie manner as hereinbefore provided, shall proceed to elect five persons to be Direc-

tors, who shahl elect by ballot one of their number to be Governor, and shall continue

in office until the second Monday in January after their election, and who durng such
continuance shall discharge the duties of Directors, in the same manner as if theyhad
been elected at the annual election, and that public notice shall be given of the hour

and place of holding such first election in any newspaper published in the Newcastle

District; such notice to be given by the Secretary for the time being, acting for the said

Company. XXIL
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XXII. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock which the said Company Amount or

may have or hold by virtue of this Act (unless in case of extension of the said road as Capital Stock,

hereinafter provided,) shall be five thousand pounds, with power to increase the same
in proportion to the extension of the road, if found necessary and expedient at any
time for the construction and continuation of the said road as is hereinafter provided ;
and that the shares of the Capital Stock shall be composed of shares of the value of

ten pounds currency each, and may, after the first instalment on the amount subscribecl cdi.

shall have been paid, be transferable by the respective persons subscribing and holdi g
the same, to any person or persons, and such transfer shall be entered or registered in
a book to be kept for thaf purpose by the said Company: Provided always, that nothing Proy"

in this Act contained shall extend to authorize-the said Company to carry on the busi-
ness of banking.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their agents and servants compa y

shall have full power under this Act at any time after the completion of the said road RoadtcXth

to Port Hope, to lay out, construct, make and finish a continuous line of road at their Western

own costs and charges, on and over any part of -the country lying between Port Hope N
aforesaid and the limits of the said Newcastle District on the west, and following the
direction of the present travelled Mail road, commonily called the Kingston Road, and
using such portions of the same'as to them may appear practicable and suited to the
purposes of the said Company, anything herein contained to the contrary in anywise
notwithstanding: Provided always,and it is. hereby declared, that the said Company Fo-0 in

shall not commence and complete the construction of the whole of the said additional what measurothe addjtional

line of road at one time, but shall only commence and complete the construction of rond shall le

five miles of road at a time, and they shall not proceed with an additional five miles ,hn

until the next foregoing five miles shall have been completed,, and the said Company
shall not commence any additional five miles of road until Stock to the amount of
three thousand pounds is subscribed for the said additional five miles of road, and a
sum equal to ten per cent. is paid thereon.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That so soon as Directors have been appointed as stockhioldiersa

aforesaid, it shail and may be lawful for them to çall upon the Stockholders of the said imio the allcd

Company, by givin g thirty days' notice thereof in any newspaper published in the said isanet--

Newcastle District, for ai instalment of ten per centNum upon each share which they wcste
or any of themn may respectively have subscribed for, and thiat the residue of the sumns poilited.

or shares of the Stockholders shail be pýayable by instalmients in such time and in sucJi '!i ayabe.

proportions as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting expressly convened for
that purpose, shaîl agree u-pon, so that such instalments shaîl not exceed ten per cent.
ilor become payable in less than thirty days after public notice in the newspaper or
lewspapers as aforesaid; Provided always, thati the said Governlor and Directors shaîLI Proviso: noad

not commence the construction of the sàid road from Cobourgr to Port Hope u'ntil at )lt to b com~-

c what measaro

least two-thirds of the Capital Stock of five thousand pounds shah have been subscribed, first istal ent

ma tide and

and a sum equal to ten per cent. thereon paid in; And also provided, the said Governor 
and Directors shal not commence the construction of the said road froin Port aHope tesck sub-

to the boundary hline between the Newcastle District and the tome District until i a

additional Stock sha have been subcibed to the amount of three thousand pounds additiona[

for the first five miles of the said road, and until a sum equal to ten per centum there on Rod.

shan have been paid in; And it is also further provided, that the said Governor and Proviso :s to
Directors shall not commence the construction of the second five miles of road s

until
235
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intil hie first is completed, and until three thousand pounds stock is subscribed towards
the said second five miles, and a sum equal to ten per cent. thereon paid in the
saine rule to apply to every five miles of the said road.

,Shart-, ofeStockholdeacershtifay tchodr rSochldr s freadt:i-i.Ors sh ail refuse or negleet, ta pay at the timi.e required, any instalmient or instalments
refusing to pay 1ecosad
instalients. Vich shah be lawfully required ly the Dir ue upon any share or shares,XVAnbitncehtisucfa Stockholder or Stockholders sa refusias or nealectifs shaa forfeit suchforew h c h s h l b l w f l y e q i r d b y t h D rc t r a sD d u p n a y s a e o s h a r e s ,r

shares as aforesaid, with any amount which shall have been previously paid thereon,
and the said share or shares may be sold by the said Directors, and the sum arising
therefrom, together with the ainount previously paid thereon, shall be accounted for
and applied in hike manner as other monies of the said Company. Provided always,
that the purchaser or purchasers shall pay to the said Company, the amount of the
instalment required over and above the purchase money of the share or shares so
purchased by hini, her or then as aforesaid, immediately after the sale and before they
shall be entitled to the Certificate of the transfer of such shares purchased as aforesaid;
Provided always, that twenty days' notice of the sale of such forfeited shares shall be

ien. to given in any newspaper or newspapers published in the Newcastle District, aiid that
the instalments due may be received in redemption of any such forfeited share at any time

Proviso: before the day appointed for the sale thereof; Provided always, that the Stockholders
be remitted.be eiitt.at their General Meetingr after any forfeiture, may remit such forfeituire or such portion,

thereof as they, by resolution then to be made, may direct.

Subscriptions XXVI. And be it enacted, That the several persons who have subscribed or who
to bo paid shall subscribe any noney towards the undertaking, or their personal representativesvhen calcd-j ersnais
for. respectively, shall pay the sums respectively so subscribed, or such portions thereof
Meanin o as shall be fromn tine to time called for by the Directors; and with respect to the

twock- provisions in this Act for enforcing the payrnent of calls or instalments, the word
holdcrs." " Stockholder" shahl extend to and include any person who holds stock in the said

Company, or who may have subscribed the original Prospectus of the Company or
Stock Book or Agreement to take stock therein, and shall also extend to and include
the legal, personal representatives of such Stockholder or person aforesaid.

Intcrest to bc XXVII. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder do not pay the amount of any
callsremain- call or instalment to which he is liable, before or on the day appointed for payment,
ing unpaid. then such Stockholder shall be liable to pay interest for the same at the rate allowed

by law from the day appointed for the payment thereof to the time of the actual pay-
ment.

calis may bo XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if default shall be made by any Stockholder in
action. the payment of any call at the time appointed by the Directors for the payment thereof,

then it shall be lawful for the Company to sue such Stockholder for the amount of
such call, in any Court of Law in this Province, (having competent jurisdiction in
regard to the amount to be recovered,) and to recover the same with lawful interest,
and if the Company shall elect to sue any Stockholder under the authority of this Act,
such suit shall not in any way interfere with the forfeiture of the share or shares of
such Stockholders, as provided by the twenty-fifth clause of this Act.

XXIX.
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XXIX. And be it enacted, That in any action or suit'to be brought by the Company h

against any Stockholder to recover any money due for any call, it shall not bequiste in

necessary to set forth the special matter, but it shall be sufficient for the Company to actionsfor
aver that the defendant is the holde- of one share or more (stating the number of cais.

shares) in the Capital Stock of the Company, and that he is indebted to the Company
in the sum of money to which the calls in arrear shall amount in respect of one call
or more upon one share or more (stating the number and amount of each of such calls)
whereby an action hath accrued to the Company by virtue of this Act.

XXX. And be it enacted, That on the trial or hearing of such action it shall be Matter tobe
sufficient for the Company to prove that the defendant at the time of making such Provcd in ac-

call was a holder of one share or more in the undertaking, (and when there has been tion for calis.
no transfer of the shares, then the proof of subscription to the original agreement to
take stock shall be sufficient evidence of holding stock to the amount subscribed) and
that such call was in fact made, and such notice thereof given as is required ; and it
shall not be necessary for the Company to prove the appointment of the Directors
who made such call, or any other matter whatever, and thereupon the Company shall
be entitled to recover what shall be due upon such call with interest thereon, unless it
shall appear either that any such call exceeds the prescribed amount, or that due
notice of such call was not given, or that a meeting of the Stockholders was not
expressly convened for the purpose of deciding on the time of payment, and the amount
of such call in cases where such meeting is required.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That when calls shall be made by the Directors, it shall In notices of

not be essential that the notice of such call should specify on what day or at what crtain cali,
y part iculars

place or to wiat person the calls are to be paid, but that all calls shall be taken and need not be

meant to be payable to the Treasurer of the Company for the time being, at the expi- mscrted.
ration of thirty days from the first day of publishing the notice.

XXXII And be it enacted, That in any action or suit brought by or against the StockhoIders
Company upon any contract, or for any matter or thing whatsoever, any Stockholder t
shall be competent as a witness, and his testimony shall not be deemed inadmissible
on the ground of interest.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Company to borrow on Companymay
mortgage or bond, such sums of money as shall from time to time by an order of a ge- borrowon
neral meeting of the Company be authorized to be borrowed for the purpose of car- bond
rying into effect the undertakingr and for securing the re-payment of the money so bor-
rowed with interest, to nortgage the tolls and future calls upon the Slareholders,*or
to give bonds in such manner and with such conditions as may be ordered by the Com-
pany at a general meeting.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That every mortgage and bond for securing money Eormof mort-
borrowed by the Company shall be by deed under the common seal ofthe ComÉpany, 9'g
wherein the consideration slall be truly stated, and a register of such mortgages and gistratn
bonds shall be kept by the Secretary, and within fourteen days after the date of any
such mortgage or bond an entry or memorial, specifying the date of such imortgage or
bond, and the suins secured thereby and the names of the parties thereto, shall be made
in such Register, and sucli Register may be perused at all reasonable times by any of

the
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the Stockholders or by any mortgagee or bond creditor of the Company, or any person

interestedin any sucli nortgage or bond.

Contracts may XX XV. And b it enacted, That with respect to any contracts, which if made between
be made by private persons would be valid, although made by parol only, the Governor and the
paroi in cer- P
tain cases. Directors inay inake such contracts on behalf of the Company by parol only, and in

the same manner may vary or discharge the same ; and all such contracts so made and

entered into shall be binding upon the Company and all other parties thereto.

Directors not XXXVI. And be it enacted, That no Director, by being a party to or executing in
to be person- his capacity as Director, any contract or oher instrument on behalf of the Company, or
aly li otherwise lafully executing any of the powers given to the Directors, shall be subject

to be sued or prosecuted either individually or collectively by any person whomsoever.

Directars ta XXXVII. And be it enacted, That it shah be the duty of the Directors to make
make annual annual dividends of so much of the profIts of the saic Company as to them or a majo-
dividends of
profits rity f them shah seer advisabie, and that once in each year an exact and particular
submits statement shail be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses;
mients of af-
fairs. such statement to appear in the books and to ho open to the pertisai of any Stockholder

at his or their reasonable request.

Directors may XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That before the apportioning the profits to bo divided
set asidc part amono the Stockholders, the Directors ray, if they think fit, set aside thereout, such
of the profits c
for contingen- sum as ihey may tnIz proper to meet contingencies, or for enlargîng repairing, or im-

proving the wores connected with the undertakdin, or any part thereof, and may divide

the balance only among the Shareholders.

anXXXIX. And be it enacted, That as soon as the road fromn Cobourg to Port Hope
sad, &Ct, ta sha sa be completed, a od the said additionai Stock of three thousand pounds sha l have

iV been subscribed for the purpose of continuing the road for the distance of bve miles

towards the boulidary he of the District as aforesaid, then, from thencefortb, the said

five miles of road to be continued, and ail naterials that shah be fron time to time got

or provided for constructit, building, maintaining or repairing the sae, and the tos

to be talen therefrom, shah o and the same are hereby declared to e vested i the

.And sa for said Comnpany and thecir successors for ever; and fromn and after the completion. of every
cachadditional five miles of the said Road, and aftcr the additional three thousand pounds Stock

fiv iilS. shall hiave bee-n subscrîbed for an additional five miles of roaci, so to bo continued, -and
ail matbrials that shah, from time to time, inogot or provided for constructing, build-

ingr, maintaining or repairing- the same, and the ToIls to be taken thereon, shahl be and

the same are hereby declared to ny vested i the said Company and their successors
for ever.

Ail thepavers XL. And be it enacted, That so soon as every five miles of the said continued Une

shall bein copetd an h adadtoa tc ftretosn ons shall ae

pyo etcn Of road from Port Hope towards the boundary ne between the said Distric
i commenced, al the powers, authorities and privileges of the said Company shtai t ex-

tinlune of
Ron o tend to and appy to tihe said additional five miles ofthesaid road, andthat alnthe clauses

and provisions of this Act shabe deemed a taken to extend and apply in the said

Complny o the same manner as if the said Coipany had been originanly empoweredto

construet the sadi additional five miles of road.
XLI.
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XLI. And be it enacted, That whatever may be the rate of divisible profits to the Govp'nmerit
Stockholders in such road, it shall be lawful for the Government at any time hereafter to the odfron

purchase such road, with all its hereditaments, stock, and appurteiances, in the nane the Comp=y
of Her Majesty, upon giving to the said Company three calendar months' notice, in upor certain
writing, of their intention, and upon payment of a sum equal to twenty-five years pur-
chase of the annual divisible profits, estimated on the average of the three then next
preceding years, and if the said annual'divisible profits shall be less than six per cent.,
then upon payment of the amount of Capital Stock paid in, and twenty per cent.
thereon, and upon such sale and purchase, the Government shall assume ail the con-
tracts, debts and liabilities tf the Company.

XLII. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought against any Limitation of

person or persons, for any matter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, such action actions.

or suit shall be brought within six calendar months next after the fact coinmitted, and
not afterwards, and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit, may plead the
general issue only, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence on the trial.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That the following words and expressions, used in this Interprctation

Act, shall have the several meanings hereby assigned to them, unless there be some- clau.

thing in the subject or the context repugnant to such construction; words importing Number.

the singular number only shall include the plural number, and words importing the
plural number only shall include the singular number ; words importing the masculine Gender.

gender only shall include females; the expression " The Company shall mean the 7hop

said Cobourg and Port iiope Road Company; the word " Stockholder," shall mean "Stock-

Shareholder, Proprietor, or Member of the Company. *holder."

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DE.RBiSHIRE & GErORGEF DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent MaIesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆý REGINE.

CAP. XCV.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name of The Streetsvillc
Plank Road Company.

[ 28th July, 1847t.J

HEIREAS certain inhabitants of the Township of Toronto and adjacent Prcanblo.

Townships, have petitioned for the passing of an Act incorporating a Joint
Stock Company for the purpose of constructing a Plank or Macadamized Road froin
Streetsville to Dundas Street, on the west side of the River Credit, with power to
extend the same; And whereas it is expedient to incorporate a Joint Stock Company
for the purpose aforesaid, vith the powers and under the provisions hereinafter men-
tioned : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by vi-tue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-Unite the Provinces of Ulper
and Lower Canada, and for the Governrment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That James Paterson, Henry RutIedge, Donald Douglas, Certain per.

John Barnhart, William IL. Patterson, Benjamin Switzer and John Embleton, with ail ratcd.
such other persons as shall become Stockholders in such Joint Stock or Capital, as is
hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to
be a body corporate and politic in fact, by and under the name and style of Tc Corporato
Streetsville Plank Road Conpany, and by that naine they and their successors poeers.
shall and may have continued succession, and by such naine shall be capable of con-
tracting and being contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being
impleaded, answering and being answered unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever;
and they and their successors may and shall have a Common Seal, and mnay change
and alter the same at their will and pleasure; and also that they and their successors
by the name of the Streetsville Plank Road Company, shall be by law capable of
purchasing, having and holding to them and their successors, any estate, real or
personal, or mixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying,
and otherwise departing therewith for the benefit and on account of the said Company
from time to time as they shall deem necessary and convenient: Provided always Pov iso
nevertheless, that the real estate to be held by the said Company shall be only such as real estate.

shall be required to be held by them for the purpose of making the said Plank or
Macadamized Road, and for objects immediately connected therewith,

IL
236
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Conipan inay II. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their agents or servants shallsaid ro:î have flIl power under this Act, to lay out, construct, miake and finish a Plank or'wiii M c artain 1\acadamized Road, or part Plank and in part Macadamized Road, at their owncost and charges on and over that part of the country in the Townships of Torontoand Chinguacousey im the Home District, that is to say: from the Town of Streetsville,on the fourth concession une west, in the said Township of Toronto, through the newand ok( survey, to the Publie Road known as Dundas Street, and from thence toextend the saine through the Indian Reservation, to Port Credit (on Lake Ontario) .also to extend on the fourth concession line fron Streetsville on to Lots numbers tenand cleven in the 'ownshipl of Chinguacousey.

Company I. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their agents or servants, shalln have full power and authority under this Act to lay out, construct, make and finishthe road. additional branches of Plank or Macadamized Road, or in part Plank and in partMacadamized Road, from the said line of road easterly to lurontario Street, andwesterly to the limits of the said Honte District, and at such points and places as thesaid Company shall deei expedient.
Co:npa n vni IV. And be it enacted, That the said Company are hereby empowered to contract,; e s colnpound, compromise and agree with the owners and occupiers of any lands upol'n: lccsa- which they may deternine to construct the said Plank, or in part Plank, or Macada-reai (Io mized Road, either by purchase of so much of the said land and privileges as theyshall require for the purposes of the said Company, or for the damages which he, sheor they shall and may be entitied to receive of the said Company, in consequence of

a to the said intended road being made and constructed in and upon his, her, or their.-respective lands; and in case of any disagreement between the said Company, eitherthe 'on upon the value of the lands and tenements, or private privileges proposed to bean partiesth
caniot ce. purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be paid to then as aforesaid, to nominateand appoint one or more indifferent person or persons, and for the said Company tononinate an equal number of indifferent person or persons who, together with oneother person to be elected by ballot by the persons so named, shall be Arbitrators toawara, determine and adjudge, and order the respective sums of money which the saidCompany shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the same.
Provision in V. And be it enacted, That if after eight days' notice in writing, given to the partyrasv ie party so diareîo-aso disagreeing as to the value aforesaid, sucli party shall not nominate or appoint anArbitrator or Arbitrators as aforesaid on his part, or if such owner or occupier shallpoint AZrbi-
tratur. be a minor, then, and in any such case, the Judge of the District Court of the Districtin which the land is situate, shall and may noninate and appoint one or more Arbitra-tor or Arbitrators on their behalf, with the same powers and authority as if appointedby the party or parties so refusing or neglecting to appoint an Arbitrator or Arbitratorsin his or their behalf, and to meet and ballot for the additional Arbitrator or Umpire.
Arlbtrators to VI. And be it enacted, That the Arbitrators so appointed shall fix a convenienta day for hearing the respective parties, and shall give eight days' notice at least of theday and place, which notice shall be in writing and served on each party respectively,and having heard the parties, or otherwise examined into the merits of the matters soA %vird to be brought before them, the said Arbitrators, or a majority of them, shall make theirmade. award or arbitranent thereon in writing, which award or arbitrament shall be final asto the value so in dispute as aforesaid.
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VII. And be it enacted, That if the party so disagreeing refuse to accept the value Provision in
of land or damage so ascertained by the Arbitrators as aforesaid, till the end of the Ï 7second Terin Hn lier Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench, in that part of the Province cept thr value
fornerly Upper Canada, next after making the award and tender of the value thereby Artatordbascertained, then and in such case the Directors for the tine being shall be at libertyand shall have full power to occupy the piece of land so valued by the Arbitrators, iiithe same manner as other portions-of the said road.

VIII. And be it enacted, That in any action of ejectment or other action, real, in actionspersonal, or mixeci, for or on account of sucli occupation by the said Company their brudto c
servants or agents, or other person or persons usina, the said Road, the said award patio,] of landsshail and mnay be pleaded in bar of such action at any time after the said two Terms aNyCc nieay,iii the said Court of Queen's Bench, notwithstanding any defect iii forin or substance '-c ')'cade(' inie bar.in the said award: Provided always, that it shal and may be lawful to and for the Previsofparty or parties interested in the land mentioned ii the said award, or their agent by Ascerd mady

b itratos

counsel, at any time within the two terms aforesaid, after the same hath been madeand the amoent of the value awarded tendered, to ove the said Court of Queen'sBench to set aside sch award for corruption, or any other matter or thing for whicawards are now subjeet to be i onpugned by law; Provided also, that if the first award Provisoforbe so set aside by the Court of Queens l3ench, the matter in difference ay again be f o award.submitted to other Arbitrators, and so on tilm a satisfactory award be made between
the parties.

IX. And be it enacted, That the said Company sha have fuil powerand authority to Conpany toexplore the country ying t between Port Credit, on Lafe Ontario, and he rear part of ex pl(r('and.the Township of Chineuacousey, and to designate a d establish te said intended ne part Qfuthe
of road ; aînd it shall be iawful for the said Comnpany to take, appropriate, havo and Cury ofrt,Bec to ad for te use of tern and teir successors, the requisite lands upon the ine honstructing

awads re ow ubjct o b im ugnd b la ; rovdedals, tat f te frstawa d irod

and sithin the bounaries of the said Plank or in part P iank or Macadaiiznd Rode
hereby authorized to be constructed, and for the purpose aforesaid the said Coînpany
and thecir agents, servants and xvorkmnen are hereby authorized and e-.plowered toenter into and upon the lands and gyrotinds of or b)elong)ingy to the Queeui's Majesy,1-er Ileirs or Successors, or to any other personl or persons, bodies politic or corporate,and to survey ancL take levels of* the samne or any part thereof, and to set out and ascer-tain such parts thereof as they shall deein necessary and proper for inaking, effiýctir,preserving, completingr and using, the said intended Road; and also to rnake, bulild, And rnay per-

foIn actioncs.

ereet and set up, ini and upon the said route of the Road aforesaid, or upon the .. nd fay orintAis-adjoiningy or near the same, ili suc'h xvorks, ways, roads and conveniences as the saidCompany shiac think convenient and necessary for the purposes of toe said Roadu
and also, frorni tiim to, tirne, to alter, repair, arneiid, widen or enlarge, the saine or any May timend orother of thie corîveniences above rnentioned, as weil for carrying or conveyinggo, . nlar &C.commtrodities, timber and other t liings to a nd fro m the said Road, as for the carryi i (yaridcorIveying' ail mariner of niaterials necessary for making, erecting, ftirnislingi(Y, altering,repai ring, arnending, wideningr or erîlarging Che wvorks of or belongringr to the said Road;and also to place, lay, work and tnatnuIicture the said materials on the ground near to rurthcr pow-

awa n mayl

the place or places where the said works or any of ther are or shabl be intended to be ,for lak inmade, erecîed, repaired or done, and to build and construet the several wtoîkls and erec- oktioris belongring th-ereto, and also to mnake, iaintain, repair or alter any fences or pas-sages througli the said iload, or whichi shali communicate flherewith, and to construcut,
ereat236*
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ereet and reep in repair any piers, arches, or other works in and upon any creeks orbrooks for niaking, using and maintaining and repairingr the said Road;- and also toconstruct, make and do all other inatters and things which they shall think necessarand convenient for thie niaking, efièctîng, preserving and iînproving, coinoletig and-tusing die said Road, il]pursuance and within tihe true juitent arla meaning( oftiis Act;t bey die said o a doing as littie damage as may be i the execution of te seve-to be m de, 1rai powers to them herebv granted, and making satisfaction in manner herein mentionedfor &Il dainages to be sustained by tiie owners or occupiers of sucli lands, tenements oriereditarents.

Prc idant md X. And b it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the President andcrs .ompan frmtmlo iet K regulate and receive the Tolls
fix TOUlSanîd Directors of ilue said Comnpany froin time to tirne to fix, C nIrciv eTucharges. and charges to be received fromn all persons passing and re-passing over the said Roadherebv autl1orized to be constructed, erected, built, made and used.
rJXnd, nato. Xi. And be it enacted, That the said Road and all materials which shall be frorntilme to tine got or provided for constructing, building, iaintaining or repairing thesaine, atud tihessaid Toits as iereinbefore inentioned, shia be, and the same are herebyvestcd in thie said Comnpany and thieir successors for eirer.

Conpany m XII. And be it enacted, That the President and Directors of the said Companyteoli suc41 bave il poW-er to erect such number of Gates iii or across the said Road and fixsro i TI'i's as they may deem lit and expedient (which rates or tolls nay be alteredfroln finie to time as circunstances may require) and to erect and maintain such TolleItesf Toel Gates and other erections, which to then may seem necessary and con-venictnt for tlie due performance of tlieir business.

Pcnalty XIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall cut, break down orperons des- estroy m any way any of the Gates or Toll Houses to be erected by virtue of this Act
(Iroinr in- wa nyb

i'JiXil eveely such person so offending and being lawfully convicted shall be deemed guilty ofc a misdeme.canor, and be punished by fine ancd imprisonment ;.and if any person or per-1ng th sons shall reimove any carth, stone or timber on the said road to the damage of theians, oi sll lorcibly pass or attempt to pass by force any of the Gates without havinnrst paiù thne legal'oi at sucli Gate, suclh person or persons shall pay all damage bythemu commînitted, and shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding ive pounds nor less thanfîve s n currency, to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace for the Districtiii wmich sucli act shall have been comnmitted.

&c. XIV. And be it enacted, That the fines and forfeitures authdrized to be imposed bythis Act, shall and may be levied and collected by distress and sale of the offender'sgoods and clattels, under the authority of any Warrant or Warrants for that purposeto be issued by any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said Home Dis-trict, vho are hereby authorized and enpowered to grant the same, and in case thereshall be no such goods and chattels to satisfy sucli Warrant or Warrants, such offenderor offenders may be committed to the Cominon Jail of the District in which. suchoffence shall have been committed, for any period not exceeding twenty days.

xv.
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XV. And be it enacted, That the said President and Directors, if they think proper, Presidcntcommte te wih or~ Directors znay
may commute the Tolls with any person or persons by taking of him, her or them a coniute for
certain sum, either monthly or annually, in lieu of such Tolls, and that the said Presi- Toits.

dent and Directors shall affix in a conspicuous place at all such Toll Gates a Table Toils to bc
of the Rate of Tolls to be exacted and taken, to, be plainly and Iegribly printed. IMte(l up.

XVI. Andbe it enacted', That if any person or persons shall after proceeding ýn the Penalty on

Dietrsn mayi

said Road with any carrnages or animais liable to pay Toli, turn, out of the said Road 1,gOfl ot of
judo any other Road, and shall enter the said Road beyond any of the said Gate Or Road to evade

Gates without payingr ToIl, whereby suchi payment shall be evaded, such person or Tls

persons shall for every such oflénce forfeit and pay the suai of ten shiillingrs, hico said
surn shall be expended on the said Road or towards the discharging of a, ny, debts or
other incumbrances thereon; and any one Justice of the Peace for the District in wvhich.
such part of the said Road is situate, sha, n conviction of sucli oflnder, fine su
person in the said penalty.

XVI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons occupyinr or possessin Penalty on
any enclosed lands near any Tol Houses or Tol Gates which shaal be erected iii per-rsuance of tfois Act, shah knowingly permit or suifer any person or persoins to pass toi s

through thcir
thro ugli such lands or througli any gate, passage or wvay thereon. with any caria ge, horseS, lands to evade

mar gli ng or other animal hiable to the paym-ent of Toli, whiereby such. payment Toit.

shall be avoided, every peson or pensons so ofending and also the person nidint or
drivinc the animal or animais or carnage Jwhereon suchi payment is avoided, bein
thereof convicted, sha for every such offence sevenaely forfeit and pay any sum not cx-
ceeding ten shillings, whichi shial be laid out in iînproving such rond.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That ail personsq, horses or c arrnages goingm to or attend- Pcrsons &c.

c Palt n

ing or returning from. any funeral of any person, or going to or neturning from Divine Diviervsco

Service on the Lord's Day, shah pass the Gates free of Toi. to pass frc.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company, or their agents or servants at any Conpany not

time after the passing of this Act, under and by virtue of its provisions, shaTl and may salbertdipr
construct, erect, and build a noad as aforesaid; and also tliat the said ]Road conteni- mîthout mak-
plated by this Act shall not in any deree interfere with or encroach upon any fee simple pasation
right or private eansement or prniviege of any individuac now holding or enjoying the saine
or entitled thereto, without permission flrst had and obtained by the consent of the owner
thereof, or by virtue of reference authorized by this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That the said Company sha have the iberty to oraim the onpay rnay

Statute Labor, by commutation or otherwise, to, the extent of one haif concession on CI.aiiiStatutc

each side of the said ne of rond, which the Company are authorized to demand, ne-
ceive and collect from the inhabitants residing, thereon, being- lable by iaw to perforrn
the same.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the property, affairs and concerns of the said Com- Af irs ofthe

pany shae be managed and conducted by seven Directors, one of whom shall be chosen conpany tob

President, who shad hoid their offices for one year, which said Dinectors sha be Stock- seven Dircc-
holders to the amount of at least five shares; and the first ehection of such Directors 'Ors.
shal take place at the Town of teetsville on the first Moday iz November, one First .ection

Ssthousand
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thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, at the hour of eleven of the clock, A. M, andthereafier the said annual election of Directors shal take place at the Town of Streets-ville on the tir-st .-Monday in November, at such. lime of the day as a majority of the Di-o'ice rectors for the time being shal appoint ; and public notice thereof shal be given in anynewspaper or newspapers that may be published in the said Home District, at Ieast onenonth previous to holding the said election, and the said election shall be held and madeby such of the Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend for that purpose in bheirown proper persons or by proxy, and ail the elections for such Directors shall be byballot, and the seven persons who shall have the greatest number of votes shall be Di-Caseofcqua rectors; and if it shall happen at any such clection that two or more have an equalprovid d ror. number oF votes in such a manner that a greater number of persons than seven shail bya pluraity of votes appear to be chosen Directors, then the said Stociholders herein-before authorized to hold such election, shall proceed to elect by ballot until it is de-termined which of the said persons so having an equal number of votes shall be Direc-tor or Directors so as to complete the whole number of seven, and the said Directorsrsciento so chosen shall as soon as may be after the said election, procced in like inanner toVacaries elect by ballot, one of their number to be President; and if any vacancy or vacanciesd. shal at any time happen among the Directors, by death, resignation or removal fromthe Firovnce, such vacancy or vacancies shall be fIiled for the remainder of the year inehich they may happen, by a person or persons to be nominated by a majority of theDirectors.

er or XXII. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled to a nuxnber ofp rt to votes in proportion to the number of shares which he or she shall have in his or hershars. own name, and shall have had at least one monthi previous to the time of voting, ac-cording to the following rales, that is to say : one vote for each share not exceedingfour; five votes for six shares; six votes fbreight shares; seven votes for tenl shares; andone vote for every five shares above tenl.

Defhnh to XXIIL And be it enacted, That in case it should at any time happen that an elec-ate dto ion of Directors should not be inade on any day when pursuant to this Act it oughtltion of to have been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dis-;ornltny. solved, but it shall and may be lawful on any day to hold and make an election of Di-rectors in sucli manner as shall be regulated by the By-laws and Ordinances of the saidCorporation.

Dir'ctors may XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being or a majority ofLaws, appoint then, shall have power to make and subscribe such rules and.regulations as to themOlccrs c. shall appear needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the stock,property, estate and effects of the said Conpany, and touching the duties of the offi-cers, clerks and servants, and all such other matters or things as appertain to the busi-ness of the said Corporation, and also shall have power to appoint as many officers,clerks and servants for the carrying on the said business, and with such salaries andallowances as to them shall seen fit.

FirstVMretn! XXV. And be it enacted, That on the first Monday in the month of November
Directors. Iext, a meeting of the Stockholders shall be held in the town of Streetsville, who inthe saine manner as hereinbefore provided, shall proceed to elect seven persons to beDirectors, who shall elect, by ballot, one of their number to be President, and shall

continue
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continne iii office until the first Monday in November next after their election, and Termofoflcc
who during such continuance, shall dicharge the duties of Directors in the saine man- tors.
ner as if they had been elected at the annual election, or until such tine thereafter as
other Directors are appointed.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock which the said Company Capital Stock
may have or hold by virtue of this Act shall be three thousand pounds, with power to, limited.

increase the saine to ten thousand pounds if found necessary for erecting the said road;
and that the aforesaid Capital Stock shall be composed of Shares of the value of five Value ofa
pounds currency each, and may, after the first instalment shall have been paid, be share.

transferable by the respective persons subscribing and holding the same, to any other
person or persons, and such transfer shall be entered and registered in a book or books
to be kept for that purpose by the said Company: Provided always, that nothing Proviso.
nerein contained shall extend to authorize the said Company to carry on the business
of banking.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That so soon as Directors shall have been appointed as Notice to bo
aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said aien °fCompany, by giving thirty days' notice in any newspaper published in the said Rome 1 er cent.
District, for an instalment of tei per centuin upon each share which they or any of
them may respectively have subscribed for; and that the residue of the sums or shares Residue how
of the Stockholders shall be payable by instalnents, in such time and in such propor- payable-
tions as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting expressly convened for that pur-
pose, shall agree upon, so that no such instalment shall exceed twenty per centum, ior
become payable in less than thirty days after public notice in the newspaper as
aforesaid: Provided always, that the said Directors shall not commence the construc- Proviso.tion of the said Road or way until the first instalment shall be paid in.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That of the persons as aforesaid nominated and balloted Directors to
for, in manner aforesaîid, those seven shall be deemed elected who shall have the greater be ciected bya
number of votes according to the shares held by the voters respectively, as hereinbefore votes.
prescribed, at each and every such election of Directors; and that at every such elec- i{ow majority
tion in every year as aforesaid, after the ballot shall have been kept open from eleven anre .
of the clock in the forenoon to two of the clock in the afternoon, the seven persons
having the majority of votes in manner as aforesaid, shal, so soon after as convenient
on the same day, be declared the Directors chosen for the ensuing year, by any two or
more Scrutineers, vho shall have been previously nominated by the Stockholders for
the purpose of nomination and report of such ballot: Provided nevertheless, that the Proviso.
Stockholders present at the place of ballot shall, in the nomination of Scrutineers, vote
per capita and not by shares.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid Penalty on
shall neglect to pay at the time required any instalment or instalinents which shall be Stockholders
lawfully required by the Directors as due upon any share or* shares, such Stockholder gn
or Stockholders so refusing or neglecting shail forfeit such share or shares as aforesaid nients.
with any amount which shall have been previously paid thereon, and the said share or
shares may be sold by the said Directors, and the sum arising therefrom, together with
the amount previously paid thereon, shall be accounted for and applied in like manner
as other monies of the said Company: Provided always, that the purchaser or proviso.purchasers
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purchasers shall pay the said Company the amount of the instalment required over and
above the purchase money of the share or shares so purchased by him, her or them, as
aforesaid, irnmediately after the sale and before they shall be entitled to the certificate

Froviso. of the transfer of such shares purchased as aforesaid: Provided always, that fifteen days'
notice of the sale of such forfeited shares shall be given in any newspaper or newspapers
published in the Home District, and that the instalment due may be received in redemp-
tion of any such forfeited share at any time before the day appointed for the sale thereof:

rroviso. Provided always, that the Stockholders at their next general meeting, after any forfeiture,
rnay remit such forfeiture or such portion thereof as they, by Resolution then to be made,
may direct.

ucries XXX. And be it enacted, That the several persons who have subscribed any moneycomipable to towards the undertaking, or their personal representatives respectively, shall pay the
amount of sums respectively so subscribed, or such portions thereof, as shall be from time to timetlcir. called for by he Directors ; and with respect to the provisions in this Act contained for
Word " Stock- enforcing the payment of calis or instalments, the word " Stockholder " shall extend
pOhie. ~ to and include any person who holds stock in the said Company, or who may have sub-

scribed the original prospectus of the Company or Stock Book or agreement to take
stock therein, and shall also extend to and include the legal personal representatives of
such Stockholder or person as aforesaid.

Intcrcst to e XXXI. And be i enacted, That if any Stockholder do not pay the amount of any
"e Ofl call or instalment to which he is fiable, before or on the day appointed for payment, then

iot 1 aïd iien such Stockholder shall be liable to pay interest for the same at the rate allowed by law
c fron the day appointed for the payment thereof to the time of the actual payment.

Company y XXXII. And be it enacted, That if default shall be made by any Stockholder in the
su uu. payment of any call at the time appointed by the Directors for the payment thereof

then it shall be lawful for the Company to sue such Stockholder for the amount of such,
call in any Court of Law in this Province, (having competent jurisdiction in regard to
the amount to be recovered,) and to recover the same with lawful interest, and if the

Suit not to Company shall elect to sue any Stockholder under the authority of this Act, such suit
trc" shal fnot in any way interfere with the forfeiture of the share or shares of such Stock-

holders, as provided by the twenty-fifth clause of this Act.

What aver- XXXIII. And be it enacted, That in any action or suit to be broughit by the Com-
bc y pany against any Stockholder to recover any money due for any cal], it shall not be

in such suit. necessary to set forth the special matter, but it shall be sufficient for the Company to
aver that the defendant is the holder of one share or more (stating the number of shares)
in the Capital Stock of the Company, and that he is indebted to the Company in
the sum of mbney to which the calls in arrear shall amount in respect of one call or
more upon one share or more (stating the number and amount of each of such calls)
whereby an action hath accrued to the Company by virtue of this Act.

What proof XXXIV. And be it enacted, That on the trial or hearing of such action, it shall be
quired in such sufficient for the Company to prove that the defendant at the time of making such cati
suit. was the holder of one share or more in the undertaking, (and when there bas been no

transfer of the shares, then the proof of subscription to the original agreement to take
stock shalh be sufficient evidence of holding stock to the amount subscribed,) and that

such
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sucli call was in part macle, and such notice thereof given as is required ; and it shallnot be necessary for the Company-to prove the appointment of the Directors who madesuch call or any other matter whatever, and thereupon the Company shall be entitled torecover what shall be due upon such call with interest thereon, unless it shall appeareither that any such call exceeds the prescribed amount or that due notice of such callwas not given, or that a meeting of the Stockholders was not expressly convened for thepurpose of deciding on the time of payment, and the amount of such call in caseswhere such meeting is required.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That in any action or suit brought by or against the Com- Stockholdcrspany upon any contract, or for any matter or thing whatsoever, any Stockholder shal to 1 2G)rnPebe competent as a witness, and his testimony shall not be deemed inadmissible on the
ground of interest.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of 4he Directors to makeannual dividends of so much of the profits of the said Company as to them or a majority dof them shall seem advisable, and that once in each year an exact and particular state-ment shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses, suchstatement to appear in the books, and to be open to -the perusal of any Stockholder- athis or their reasonable request.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That whenever the said Tolls shall in the annual Surplus poutsreceipts exceed in amount a sufficient sum to defray the expenses of maintainino and to be liarged
ID aaitist therepairing the said Road, and to afford an annual income to the said Company of ten ompany inC 

lihe riature ofper centum profit on the capital actually expended in the construction of the said Road a "inkig fund
from the commencement of its being travelled as aforesaid, then and in such case the
increasing surplus revenue of the said Tolls shall be charged against the said Companyas so much received by them in the nature of a sinking fund, by means whereof to pur-chase from the said Company the entire estate, use and property of the said Road to andfor the use of the public, in such manner and form as the Legislature of this Provincemay by Legislative enactment hereafter provide.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Legislature of this Province may at any Legisiaturetirne whatever purchase the entire estate, property and use of the said Road froni the ,,,y prchase
tel'oad, &c.said Company, paying to the said Company the capital so as aforesaid actually ex- fron Companypended, together with fifteen per centum advance thereupon, to the credit of which oncertain

payment all revenue exceeding ten per centum upon the bondfide expenditure, and overand above the expense of maintaining and repairing the said Road, shall be chargedanýd taken: And it is also hereby provided and declared, that if any deficiencies of thesaid ten per centum annual profit should occur at any time, such deficiencies shall alsobe cha'rgeable against the increasing revenue of the subsequent years, so that the Con-pany may fairly and actually receive ten per centum profit on their said bond fide ex-penditure for the whole time; they shall enjoy the estate, rights and privileges acquiredunder the authority of this Act: any thing herein contained to the contrary thereofim any wise notwithstanding.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Corporation and of Annual ac-the person entrusted with the chief direction of its affairs to lay annually before the *10unts to bethree Branches of the Legislature of this Province, in the course of the first fifteenlare237t da gislature attes.
237 daysted on Oath.
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days after the opening of the Session, a general statement, upon the oath of the Presi-
dent or Vice-President of the said Company, before any Justice of the Peace, of the
affairs of the said Company, showing as well the amount of its liabilities as the assetts
or ieans of meeting the saine ; and such President or Vice-President being charged
before any competent Court with vilful false swearing iiin the matter of such statement
shall be tried, and if found guilty be punished in like manner as if he had been charged
and convicted of the crime of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XL. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges that may be conferred
ic altr - by this Act, the Legislature may at any time hereafter in their discretion make such
visions (iflis additions to this Act or such alteration of any of its provisions as they may think properAct, go0 as ti)
protect public for affordimg just protection to the public or to any person or persons, body politic orrpriate corporate, in respect to their estate, property or rights, or any interest therein, or any

advantage, privilege or convenience connected therewith, or in respect to any way or
right of way, public or private, that may be affected by any of the powers given to this
Corporation.

Limitation of XLI. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought against any per-
son or persons for any matter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, such action or
suit shall be brought within twelve calendar months next after the fact committed, and
not afterwards, and the Defendant or Defendants in such action or suit nay plead the
general issue only, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence on the trial.

Public Act. XLII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be taken to be a Public Act, and as
such shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and other per-
sons, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEwART DERBISHIRE GEoRGE DESBARATS
Law Printer to iLe Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIAÆ REGIN

CAP. XCVI.

An Act to authorize Augustin Norbert Morin to build a Toll Bridge over
the River du Nord, in the Parish of Saint Jérome, to fix the rates of
Toll for passing thereon, and to provide Regulations for the saine.

2Stl July, 1847. J
HEREAS the convenience and the facility of intercourse of the inhabitants of Preanible.the Parish of Saint Jérone, and of the Township of Abercrombie, in theCounty of Terrebonne, and of the public in general, would be nuch promoted by theerection of a Toll Bridge over the River du Nord, in the said Parish of Saint Jérome,at the place commonly called La Grande Pointe; And whereas Augustin NorbertMorn, of the City of Montreal, Esquire, hath, by his petition in this behalf, prayedfor leave to build a Toll Bridge over the said River at the aforesaid place: Be ittherefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice andconsent of the Legislatin Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province ofCanada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Actpassed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-tuled, in Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, andfor the Govern-ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, That it shall A.be lawful for the said Augustin Norbert Morin, and he is hereby authorized and em- autorizedto

powered at his own costs and charges to erect and build a good and substantial Toll BridgeBridge over the said River du Nord, in the Parish of Saint Jérome, at some convenient c tipoint, at or near the place commonly called La Grande Pointe, and to erect and build certain limits.one Toll House, Toll Gate and Turnpike, with other dependencies, on or near the saidBridge, and also to do, perforn and execute all other matters and things requisite andnecessary, useful or convenient fbr erecting and building, maintaining and supportingthe said intended Bridge, Toll House, Turnpike and other dependencies, according tothe tenor and true meaning of this Act.

II. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of erecting, building, maintaining and A. N. Morinsupporting the said Bridge, the said Augustin Norbert Morin, his heirs, executors autho cd to
curators and assigns, shall, from time to time, have full power and authority to take each sidcofand use the ]and on either side of the said river, and there to work up or cause to be a ato
worked up the naterials-and other things necessary for erecting, constructing or re- teria-tfr

structintipairing the said Bridge accordingly, the said Augustin Norbert Morin, his heirs, Bridgc7executors, curators and assigns, and the persôns by him or them employed, doing as eMaking comlittle damage as may be, and making reasonable and just satisfaction to the respective tijro
owners237*
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parties to li ow'ners aid occupiers of ail sucli lands and greunds as shah be altered damagedor

1,Uer V cýc-s ttlaee use o l'r the value of such ]and as well as for that of the alperis in case 1Utrýlo ro hot, isagrec(.s~c.dainaces m-ic.1 flie may cause to the proprietors, uy mneans of or for the purpose of
erectiing the said Bridge and the said Huse, as above designated, and iii case cf dif-
ferepce sf opinion and aispute about the quanbem of such satisfaction, the saie be
setted by ler Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for the District of hotreal, after aprovieus vis ation, eX a nation and estimtion f the preises sha ha e been made

ady Exofts to be vamed by the parties respectively, and in defatuit of sucli nomination
by thcm or either of then, thei by the sad Court, in nanner and forin prescribed by
aw ; and the said Court is uercy abthorized and empowered t hear, sette, and finallysetermine t Me atout cf s Qc u comensation in consequence Provided always, that
reii s isdi

ortcnr- the said Augustin Norbert 'dorin, his heirs, executors, curators and assigns, shall not
land is taken, commence the erection of the said Bridge and other works by which any persan may
&.0. bo deprived ofhis land or part thereof, or may suffer damage, before the price or value

of the said land and damages, cstimated and settled in manner before prescribed, shall
have been paid to such person, or such price or value shall have been offered to 1im,
and that on his refusal thereof, the said Augustin Norbert Morin shall have deposited
it at the office of the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench for the said District
of Montreal

II. And be it enacted, That the said Bridge and the said Toll House, Turupi.ke andvv(stfi- ini A.c
N. Morin, Lis dependencies to be erected thereon, or niear thereto, and also the ascents or approaches
hsnud as. to the said Bridge, and all materiais which shall be from time to time found or pro-

sr vided for erecting, building or naintaining and repairing the saine, shall be vested in
the said Auguîstiin Norbert iorin, his heirs and assigis, for the term of fity years from

And thon in the passing of this Act, and at the end of the said termi of fifty years, the said Bridge,
p1 t o Toil House, Turnpike and dependencies, and the ascents and approaches thereto, shal

vatli.ue. be vested iii Her Majesty, Her Ileirs and Successors, and be frec for public use, and it
shall then b lawful fbr the said Augustin Norbert Blorin, his heirs, executors, curators
and assigns to claim and obtain fron Her gMajesty, H1er Heirs and Successors, the full
and entire value, which the saine shall at the end of the said fifty years bear and be
worth exclusive of the value of any Toll or privilege, and the said value to be ascer-
tained by three Arbitrators, one of whon toe o named by the Governor of the Pro-
vince fbr the time being, another by the said Augustin Norbert Nlorin, his heirs,
executors, ciurators or assigns, and the third by the said two Arbitrators ; Provided

flcirc the ex- that at an1y time before the expiration of the, said term of fifty years, it shall and naypi ration of fdf Ur1- sun h ossino helflyvars be lawful for Er Majsty, Her Heirs and Successors to assume the possession of the
said Bridge, and of the dependencies thereof, and the Tolls thereon, upon paying to

en Or the said Agustin Norbert Morin, his heirs or assicrns, the fll and entire value which
c nthe righîts and privileges hereby granted to him and themi be worth, for that portion of

tions the said termi of fifty years then remaining unexpired, such value to be ascertained in
case of diiference of opinion in the manner provided by law with regard to property
taken by the Commissioners of Public Works, for the public service, the said payment
not to bc less than the value at the time of the Bridge and dependencies exclusive of

P the Tolls and privilege : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be con-assalliposses- strued to prevent any number of inhabitants interested in the said Bridge, froin as-
îe, & suning, at any time, the possession and property of the said Bridge, Toll House, Turn-

oncetain pike and dependencies, and ascents and approaches thereto, upon paying to the saidAugustin Norbert Morin, his heirs, executors, curators and assigns, the full and intrinsie
value
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value which the sane shall at the time of such assumption bear or be worth, withan addition of twenty five per cent. upon such intrinsic value, and that after suchassumption of the said Bridge, it shall become a free Bridge.

IV. And be it further enacted, That in erecting the said Bridge, which shall be of a Opening ta
single arch, with an additional pillar near the water side if necessary, there sha be ti
left between the abutments or pillars thereof, one opening of at least fifty feet in width, rafts, &c.at the deepest part of the river, so that canoes, scows and rafts may meet with no kindof obstruction.

V. And be it enacted, That when and so soon as the said Bridge shall be erected M>en thoand built, and made fit and proper for the passage of travellers, cattle and carriages, BriljA. N.
and that the same shall have been certified by any two or more Justices of the Peace for llorinentitledthe District of Milontreal, after the examination thereof by three Experts, to be ap- Tous forpoimted and sworn by the said Justices, and shall have been advertised in one of the Pontage.
publie newspapers published in Montreal in both languages, it shall be lawful for thesaid Augustin Norbert Morin, his heirs, executors, curators and assigns, from time totime, and at all tumes, to ask, demand, receive, recover and take, to and for his or theirown proper use, benefit and behoof for Pontage, as or in the name of a Toll or Duty,before any passage over the said Bridge shall be permitted, the several sums following,thatB is to say:

For every Wi-nter or Suiner vehMicle, drawn by a sirgle horse or other beast, three The rates and
]pence currecy; Tolfs.

For every horse or other additional beast, two pence currency
For every saddle horse and rider, two pence currency;
For every horse, mare, foal, ass, mule, ox, cow, bull, heifer, or other live cattle, onepenny half penny currency;
For every sheep calf, goat or pig, one half penny currency ;
For every foot passenger, one half penny currency.

VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person, horse or carriage employed Exemptionsin conveying a mail or letters under the authority of Her Majesty's Post-Oflice, nor the fromioli.
horses, or carriages, laden or unladen, anid drivers, attending ofmcers and soldiers of
Hier Majesty's Forces or ofthe Militia, whilst upon their march, or on duty, nor the saidofficers or soldiers, nor any of them, nor carriages and drivers, or guards sent with pri-soners of any description, as well going as coming provided they are not otherwise
loaded, shall be chargeable with any Toll or Rate whatsoever: Provided also, that it Proviso: Tshall and nay be lawful for the said Augustin Norbert Morin, his heirs, executors, cu- nayhe redu;rators or assigns, to diminish the said Tolls, or any of them, and afterwards, ifhe or they wards a'shall see fit, again to augment the same, or any of them as not to exceed i an mented.otcase the rates hereiubefore authorized to be taken: Provided also, that the said Au- the ratcs'àtore-gustin Norbert Morin, his heirs, executors, curators or assigns, shall affix or ause osaid.
be affixed in some conspicuous place at or near such Toll Gate, a Table of the rate TofToIpayable for passing over the said Bridge, and so often as such rates may be diminished to he postcdor augmented he or they shall cause such alteration to be affixed in manner aforesaid. up.

VI.
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Tols vestrd in VII. And be it enacted, That the said Tolls shall be and the same are hereby vested.N. ri the said Augustin Norbert Morin, his heirs and assigns, for the said termn of fiftyyears fron the passimg of this Act, and no longer, and subject during the said term tobe taken possession of by Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, in the mannerhereinbefore provided.

Penaty on VIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall forcibly pass through the saidperson Trci G-e ithout pvnp1 s Toil Gate, w paying the said Toll or any part thereof, or shall interrupt or dis-Uoi! Gatt[ turb the said Augustin Norbert Morin, bis heirs, executors, curators and assigns, or anywitlîoîît. pay-cI
ing Tol, person or persons employed by hiin or them for building or repairing the said Bridge,

lst; or makig or repairing the way over the same, or any road or avenue leading thereto,
or shall at any time drive faster than a walk on the said Bridge, every person so offend-
ing iii each of the cases aforesaid shall, for every such offence, forfeit a sun not exceed-
mng forty shillings currency.

As oon asthe IX. And be it enacted, That as soon as the said Bridge shall be passable and opened
com et for the use of the pubie, no person or persons shall erect or cause to be erected anyno offer bridge or bridges or works, or use any bridge or ferry for the carriage of any persons,Bkridge to hie
croced witca ïn cattle or carriage whatsoever, for hire, across the said ]River du Nord, from the upperccrtain ~i ne of the four lots of land in the said Parish of Saint Jérome now possessed by JeanBaptiste Laviolette, Esquire, to the point where the said river intersects the eastern
Penalty for ue of the continuation of the Seigniory of Mille Isles ; and if any person or persons

shall erect or use a Toll Bridge or Toll Bridges over the said river within the saidhîmits, he or they shall pay to the said Augustin Norbert Morin, bis heirs, executors,curators and assigns, treble the Tolls hereby inposed for the persons, cattle and carriageswhich shall pass over such bridge or bridges, andif any person or persons shall at any timefor hire or gain, pass or convey any person or persons, cattle or carriages across the
said river, within the limits aforesaid, such offender or offenders shali, for eaci car-
rIage, or person or animal, so carried across, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding fortyfodso &s tshillings curtency : Provided that nothing in this Act contained shall be construed toprevent the public from passing any of the fords in the said river" within the limitsProviso as to aforesaid, or iii canoes or other water carriages without gain or hire : And provided,indemnitf that the said Augustin Norbert Morin shall be bound, so soon as the said Bridge shallvesscIs used thtS00fa lesi rdesafor ferryti . be opened for the use of the public, to indemnify any person or persons for any scow
then in use for the purposes of a ferry within the limits of the said privilege ; which in-demnity shall be fixed by three Arbitrators, one of whom shall be namned by each of theProviso as to parties severally, and the third by the said Arbitrators ; Provided also, that it shall be

ydlaful for any Rail-road Company incorporated by law, to erect or cause to be erected
.withim the said limits, a Bridge for the purposes of the said Rail-road, and to conveyover the sane, all persons, vehicles, cattle, goods, wares or merchandize transported

along the line of the said Rail-road, but on no other account and in no other way
whatsoever.

Penalty on X. And be it enacted, That if any person shall maliciously pull down, burn'or des-
Ti re . troy the said Bridge or any part thereof, or the Toll Gate or Toll House to be erected

Touse. by virtue of this Act, every person so offending, and thereof legally convicted, shall be
deened guilty of felony.

xi
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XI. And be it enacted, That the said Augustin Norbert Morin, to entitle himiself to A N. Morinthe benefits and advantages to him by this Act granted, shall and he is hereby required erect Bridgeto erect and complete the said Bridge, Toll House, Turnpike and dependencies within a thrc9three years froin the day of the passing of this Act, and if the same shall not be com- oftbrt hi$pleted within the terrn last nentioned, so as to alford a convenient and safe passa geover the said bridge, lie the said Augustin Norbert Morin bis heirs, executors, curatorsand assigns shall cease to have any right, title or claim of, in, or to the Tolls hierebyimposed, which shall fron thenceforward belong to Her Majesty ; and the said Augus-tin Norbért Morim shall not, by the said Tolls, or in any other manner or way, beentitled to any re-imbursement of the expense lie may have incurred in and about thebuilding of the said Bridge ; and in case the said Bridge, after it shall have been And to keeperected and completed, shall at any time become impassable or unsafe for travellers, t 11Qcattle or carriages, the said Augustin Norbert Morin, his heirs, executors, curators or der a like e-assigns, shall, and they are hereby required, within two years fron the time at whichthe said Bridge shall, by Her Majesty's Court of General Quarter Sessions ofthe Peacein and for the said District of Montreal, be ascertained to be impassable or unsafe,and notice thereof to them or any of them by the said Court given, to cause the sameto be rebuilt or repaired, and made safe and commodious for the passage of travellers,cattle and carriages,; and if within the time last mentioned the said Bridge be notrepaired or rebuilt, as the case may require, then the said Bridge or such parts thereofas shall be remaining, shall be and be taken and considered to be the property of lerMajesty, and after such default to repair or rebuild the said Bridge, the said AugustinNorbert Morin, his heirs, executors, curators and assigns, shail cease to have any right,title, or claim of, in or to the said Bridge, or the remairiing parts thereof, and the T ollshereby granted, and their and each and every of their rights in the premises shall bewholly and for ever determined: Provided, that during any period in which the said Proviso-Bridge shall be impassable or unsafe, it shall be competent to any person or persons toestabhish any Ferry within the said limits, in like manner as they might have done hadthis Act net been passed.

XII. And be it enacted, That the present Act or any of the dispositions therein con- This Actnottained shall not extend or be construed to extend, to waken, diminish or extinguish tche Crownrights and privileges of Her Majesty the Queen, Her Heirs and Successors, nor of anyperson or persons, body politic or corporate, in any of the things therein nentioned £cctcd.(except as to the power and authority hereby given to the said Augustin NorbertMorm, his heirs and assigns, and except as to the rights which are hereby altered andextinguished,) but that Her Majesty the Queen, Her Heirs and Successors, and all andevery person or persons, body politic or corporate, their heirs and assigns, executorsand administrators, shall have and exercise the same rights (vith the exceptions asaforesaid) as they and each of them had before the passing of this Act, to every effectand purpose whatsoever, and in as ample a manner as if this Act had never been passed.
XIII. And be it enacted, That the penalties hereby inflicted, shall, upon proof of the Penalties howoffence respectively before any two or more of the Justices of the Peace for the said roverablo.

District of Montreal, either by the confession of the offender or by the oath of one ormore credible witnesses, (which oath such Justice is hereby empowered and required toadminister) be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of such offender,by warrant signed by such Justice or Justices of the Peace ; and the overplus, aftersuch penalties and charges of such distress and sale are deducted, shall be returned,
upon
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Applicition of upon demand, to the owner of such goods and chattels; and one half of such penalties,

respectively, when paid and levied, shall belong to lier Majesty, and the other-half tothe person sming for the same.

Accounting XIV. And be it enacted, That the monies to be levied by virtue of this Act, and Dot
certainmonies. hereinbefore granted to the said Augustin Norbert Morin, his heirs and assigas, andthe several fines and penalties liereby inflicted shall be, and the sanie are hereby

rescrved to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, for the public uses of this Province
and the support of the Government thereof, in the manner hereinbefore set forth and
contained ; and the due application of suchi monies, fines and penalties shall be accounted
for to IIer Majesty, Her Hleirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners ofHer Mfajesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as Her Majesty,Her Heirs and Successors shall direct, and an account thereof shall be annually submit-
ted to each branch of the Provincial Legislature, during the first fifteen days of each
Session thereof.

Bridge to have XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Bridge, hereby authorizeda certain cle- td
vation under Rvravatonunerto be built and erected over and upon the said River du INord, shall have an elevation
the principal under the principal arch thereof, of at least six feet above the level of the said river, atthe time at which the waters thereof are usually at the highest.

Public Act. XVI. And bc it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall be
judicially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and all other
persons whomsoever without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIA REGIN.Æe

CAP. XCVII.
Au Act to authorize Pierre Viead and others, to build a Toll Bridge overthe River des Prairies.

[ 28th July, 1847. ]
HEREAS the convenience and the facility of intercourse 'of the inhabitants Preanibe.b of the adjacent parishes and concessions, and of the public in general, wouldbe much proinoted by the erection of a Toll Bridge over the River des Prairies be-tween the Parish of La Visitation du Sault-au-Recollet and Ile Jesus, in the Parish ofSt. Martin, at the place hereinafter mentioned; and -iereas Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaiseand Joseph Brien dit Desrochers have, by their petition in this behalf, prayed for leaveto build a Toll Bridge over the said River at the aforesaid place: Be it therefore enactedby the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, con-stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in theParliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, inhituled, 2nAct to re-unite the Provînces of Upper and Lower tanada, and for the Goersnentof Canada, and it is hereby enactcd 'by the authority of the same, That it shall be P. vieau, L.lawful for the said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers, aid aliaise and J.they are hereby authorized and empowered at their own costs and charges to erect rocherIeand build a good and substantial Toll Bridge over the said River des Prairies at soine du oriel toconvenient point, or place opposite to or within three arpents of the line road cornnOnly Bridgeovcrthocalled La Montée de Noel, and to erect and build one Toll House and Turnpike with rother dependencies, on or near the said Bridge, and also to do, perform and execute al lithin certainother matters and things requisite and necessary, useful or convenient for erecting andbuilding, naintaining and supporting the said intended Bridge, Toll House, Turnikeand other dependencies, according to the tenor and true meaning of this Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of erecting, building, maintaining andsupporting the said Bridge, the said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brieu dit lanid on citherDesrochers, their heirs, executors, curators and assigns shall, from time to time, have ver, and workful power and authority to take and use the land on either side of the said river, and u> materials

erecting, constructing or repairing the said Bridge.accordingîy, the said Pierre Vieau, migatsLouis Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers, their heirs, executors, curators and as oncrs of

llands ite

signs, and the persons by him or ther enpoyed, doing as littie damage as xay a d othe Remn-takin reasonable anc just satisfaction to the respective owners and occupiers of ail gs donc.

such238
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sucb. lands and grounds as shall be altered, damaged, or made useofrtevlef

In case ofr1a- to the proprietors, by means of or for the purpose of erecting the said Bridge and the
grernent, the said J buse, as above desiguated, and in case of difference of opinion and dispute aboutsettledb the quantum of sucb satisfaction, the saine shab ye settled b ler Majesty's Cort of

- Quieý,i's Bcbl for the District of Môntrea1, after a previo s visitation, examination andestimiation. of the premises shall bave been. made by -Explerts to be namned by the par-ties respcctively, anad in defanit of such nomnination. by thein or either of tbiemn,,thenl bythe,. said Court, ini manner and form prescribed by laiv; and the said Court is hereby
Frois: heauthorizeci and empowered to hear,,settie, and finally determiine the ainounit of sucliProviso: the *ou in consequence Provided always, tte saîL PierreVieau, Louis La-
takcii&c. bise and Josephi Brien dit Desrochers, their bleirs, executors, curators ancd assigls,unltil compilen- &D 1sation s not co ence the erection of the said ]Jriage and other works by which any per-bencrcd o ma eceprived ofhsland or pattiroor imy ffren paid or o s amage,
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or value of the said aund and daages, esti ated and settled in mainer before vrescri-bed, shad bave bee paid to soct persol, or sc price or value shah have been oferedto ihe and that on sis refusai thereof, the said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph
Baie , dit aesrochers, shaig have deposited it at the office of the Prothoniotary of the
Court of Qtu ens Bench for the said District of Montreal.

st111. Ao le it enacted, That the said Bridge and the said To b se, Tur pikeSd Peon tes aus clependencties to ef erectoed thereon, or rear thereto, and also the ascents oranud I- approacs th e sai d Bridge, and a l materias whi h shad le froi time to ti e.au tored ad for erectine, buildig or naintaining and repairing the same, sha
coe stion md ce iat the said Pierre Vieau, Louis Labaise and Josepli -rien dit Desroehers,

tnf lfi i. hairbeirs and assigps, for ever: Provide, that afer the expiration of fifty years
fro:n the pa ssing of this Act, it shall andcl may be lawfuLl for 11cr Majesty, 1-er li-eirs. 1 sal Sucessors, to assun e the possession auJ roperty of the said Brilgee, Tohl anbuse,

tendered.I~n so ra be dene fhsln rpr hroo a ufrdmgbfr h rc

u otie r v c the idand es, and the ascents and approaches inme upon pai -to the saidPierre Viea, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers, their heirs,e Xec ors, es or assics s, the fu l a d enthre volie wich the saine stary at the
11roviso- t Ce tme of such assmption bear as be worth Provided avys, that notbig hereiTcOu1uu cant1d sha obe constreed to prevent any number of inhabitalts iterested in the

ad israe frouh assuing at any tia e possession l property of thesai Bridge,a fli.on Tefrtonin d orpoi ded for, eriictg, ad buie and the ascents and approaches hereto,
tions. hon paying to the said Pierre Viea, Lois Laaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers,their beirs executors, curators and assgsi thtful and intrinsie value whic t e sa eshar at ti tine of sc asstnption bear or lbe woful for an adity, of teirs

avd per cent. upon asu itrinsi value, and that ater such a sumption of the said
Btsidg ie r it shaoui a free Bridii.r

Opening to bc IV. xc be it f ourther enacie, That in. erecting the said Bridge, there shall le left
thie 1uill r i one ofenig between the pilars thereof, of at least oie hundred and fifty feet in width,t passage o at the Jeepest part of the river, so that rafts floating down the same may ineet with no

cincd of obstruction, and it sha be tedieuy of the proprietors or conductors of every
tneirafh to give two hours' previons notice to the Toi-nastherer, or person havinScharge of the isad Bridge, of bis or their intention to pass though the saine itw snc

OnlyOn f crib raft: Provided always, that no more than one crib sha pass at the same tine throughe tnes the saine opening, and al dainage cause by any suc raft as may cofne upon or

against
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against the said Bridge, without sucli notice as aforesaid having been given, or con-
taining more than one crib, shall be made good by the proprietor of such raft to thesaid Pierre Vieau, Louis Lqhaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers, their heirs,executors, curators or assigns, and shall be recoverable by suit at law, in any Court ofRecord taking cognizance of causes to the like amount.

V. And be it enacted, That when and so soon as the said Bridge shall be erected When theand built, and made fit and proper for the passage of travellers, cattle and carriages, biit nd conand that the same shall have been certified by any two or more Justices of the Peace rof th-
for the District of Montreal, after the examination thereof by three Experts, to be velIers,appointed and sworn by the said Justices, and shall have been advertised in one of tQrCI*2Oetithe public newspapers published in the City of Montreal in both languages, it shall be ed cextt-=lawful for the said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers, their ponta.heirs, executors, curators and asrigns, from time to time, and at all tirmes, to ask,demand, receive, recover and take, to and for their own proper use, benefit and behooffor Pontage, as or in the name of a Toll or Duty, before any passage over the saidBridge shall be pérmitted, the several sums following, that is to say:

For every Coach or other four wheel Carriage, loaded or unloaded, with the driver The Rates andand four persons or less, drawrn by two or more horses, or other beasts of draught, one Tinshilling and three pence currency
For every Wagon or other four wheel Carniage, loaded or unloaded, drawn by onehorse, seven pence and one half penny currency ;
For every Chaise, Calash, Chair with two wheels or Cariole, or other such Carriage,loadedor unloaded, with the driver and two persons, or less, drawn by two horses oroher beasts of draught, tence pence currency, and drawn by one horse or other beastof draught, six pence currency ;
For every Cart, Sled, or other such Carriage, loaded or unloaded, drawn by twohorses, oxen or other beasts of draught, with the driver, seven pence and one hiaifpenny currency, and if drawn by one horse or other beast of draught, fîve pencecurrency;
For every person on foot, two pence currency;
For every Horse, Mare, Mule, or other beast of draught, laden or unladen, threepence currency;
For every person on Horseback, four pence currency;
For every Bull, Ox, Cow, and all other horned and neat Cattle, each, two pencecurrency;
For every Hog, Goat, Sheep, Calf, or Lamb, one penny currency.
VI. Provided aiways, and be it enacted, That no person, horse or carriae eployed xemptionsin conveying, a. mail or letters under the authority of lier Majesty's Post Office, n'or the froziToits.horses, or carniages; haden or unhaden, and drivers, attending oficers and soldiers oflier Majesty's Forces or of the Militia, whilst upon their inarch, or on duty, nor thesaid officers or soldiers, nor any of them, nor carriages and drivers, or guards sent withpisoners of any description, as well going as coming, provided they are not otherwiseloaded, shal. be chargeable with. any Toll or Rate whatsoever ; Provided also, that it

sha fT238 s
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Proviso: Tolls and may be lawful for the said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brien ditmlay be redu.-
c.d and aller- Desrochers. their heirs, executors, curators or assigns, to diminish the said Tous, or
'ward, auif-ý
IlenitedL. tO theC.1e aly of' themi, and afterwards, if lie or they shall see fit, agrain to augment the samne,unun atfi>re-sasnt o xeeauttaf,)ro- or aiuy often oa lo oece i any case thue rates hereinbefore authorized .to besaid. tkn;Poie
Tablle of rates

'shallhandfray bealswfulhao the saidi Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit

a esrochers, their heirs, executors, curators or assigns, shall affix or cause to be affixed
in some conspicuous place at or near such Toll Gate, a Table of the rates payable for'f'ull Qhate. passiig over the said Bridge, and so often as such rates may be dininished or augmentedlie or they shall cause sucli alteration to be affixed in manner aforesaid.

Tsvestl in . And be it enacte, That the said Tous shah be and the saie are hereby vestedthe said per- the said Pierre Vieau Louis Laliaise ad Joseph Brien dit Desrochers, their heirs
Sons, uniles
H.er M\ajesty, uLe i!.jtst. ndassigus frever : Provicied, Iid if Iller Majesty shah, in the mnanner hereinbeforeat the enld of

fifty r yea this Act, ssume pos-
shall assumeCofi theet bridege, Brdg

tl asSslli ai ,c prprvo h adBig, Tol Ious e, Turnpike an-d dependencies, and
otlic. irb't Ilu aseejts ani approaches thereto iien the said Tos sha, froin ilie osu~C. iwitea'-ýZsu II ptionl, appertain. aini belong to li1er Malýý.jesty, lier Hreirs andi Successors, -wbo shallsaM e siall ie-~i~iVi lier IrI tenCeforward be substituted in te place and stead of the said Pierre Vieau,n Louis Lahaise, and Josepli Brien dit Desrochrs, their heirs and assigns, for ail and

cVily thie pur-poses of this Act.

Penalty onl anr- VIII. Asfd be it enacted, That if any person shall forcibly pass through the saidTurnpike, fterit paying the said Tol or any part thereof or sha interrupt or dis-urb
out p:fll e tsioe said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers, ther ieirs,
rToll).inlrt executors curators and assitrts, or any teson or persons employed by him or them forasumton, orm dH M oSito til u i i epairind the said Bride or thelace r tepairing the ay over the saine

saidbid~or aiy rond or avenue leading thereto, or ýShah[ at any tinie drive faster than a walk onthe said Bridge, every persori so offendiit Dn each of the cases aforesaid sha , for every
sucli ofencefurèit a sum flot exceedirigeforty sl-illing)(s currency

As souon as th V X. And be it enacted, That assoon as the said Bridge sha be passable a d opened
IJrul e L'C(1in-pet, noodier for wthe use of the public, no persona or ptrsohos shal icrent or cause to be erected, anyBrid e to bec or rites or works, or use arny fprso for te carri e of yh persons, catte orcertain luits Cb gwm atsoever, foi hire, across th e said River des Prairies between the lov er endof the limits of the exclusive priviso egs e of Pachl Persilier dit Lac apele the eider,

aAd Franbois Quenaevile, at a point on lhe said river opposite the bouse of the
1-Io11nzl, C. C. S. J)eBleury, in the Parisl of St. Vincent de Paul, a distance of aboutfour miles ; and if any person or persos shall erect or use a Toit Bridee or To lBridmts over the said river pithin tl e said liPeits, lie or they shall pay to he saidPierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers, their heirs, executors
curators and assigns, treble the Tolls ierebv imposed for the persons, cattle and car-cenalty rags which shall pass over such bridge or bridges, and if any person or persons shallcontraventilon; l'lL10 WL Iî Cui ove brdg b
at any time for hire or gain, pass or convey any person or persons, cattle or carrages
across the said river, witlim the limits aforesaid, such offender or offenders shall forCai carriage, or person or animal so carnied across, forfeit and pay a sum not exceedingforty shillings currency; Provided that nothing in this Act contained shal be construed

fordsi, &C. y
to prevent the public from passing any of the fords in the said river within the limits

Provi5oas to aforesaid, or in canoes or other water carriage without gain or hire : Provided also,
h that nothin g herein contained shall extend to or affect the Ferry now existing at the

upper
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upper end of the Village of St. Vincent de Paul, known as Sigouin's Ferry (la traversea 8igouin) which shall remain open to the'public and at which Tolls nay continue tobe taken as before the passing of this Act, and that nothing herein contained shallapply to or affect any Toll Bridge which may be erected by Pascal Persillier dit Lacha-pelle, his heirs, assigns or legal representatives, within the limits aforesaid under anyAct passed during the present Session.

X. And be it enacted, That if any person shall maliciously pull down, burn or des- Penalty ontroy the said Bridge or any part thereof, or the Toll House to be erected by virtue of PrsnPthis Act, every person so offending, and thereof legally convicted, shall be deened B1dgc or Toliguilty of felony.

XI. And be it enacted, That the said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brieri The said per-dit Desrochers, or their heirs or assigns, to entitle themselves to the benefits and advan- sons requiredtages to then by this Act granted, shall and they are hereby required to erect and Bn withincomplete the said Bridge, Toll Iouse, Turnpike and dependencies within four yearsfrom the day of the passing of this Act, and if the same shall not be completed within Forfeiture ifthe term last mentioned, so as to afford a convenien't and safe passage over the saidBridge, they, the said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers,their heirs, execators, curators and assigns, shall cease to have any right, title or claimof, in or to the Toils hereby imposed, which shall fron thenceforward belong to HerlNajesty; and the said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph * dit Desrochers, * Sic-Bien,shall not, by the said Tolls, or in any other manner or way, be entitled to any rein- omitted.bursement of the expense they may have incurred in and about the building of the saidBridge ; and in case the said Bridge, after it shall have been erected and completed, Brigeto beshal at any tine becoine impassable or unsafe for travellers, cattle or carriages, the kepn painsaid Pierre Vieau, Lomds Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers their heirs, executorscurators or assigns, shall, and they are hereby required, within two years from the ofprivileges.
time at which the said Bridge shall, by Her Majesty's Court of General Quarter Ses-sions of the Peace in and for the said District of Montreal, be ascertained to be impas-sable or unsafe, and notice thereof to them or any of then by the said Court given, tocause the sane to be rebuilt or repaired, and made safe and commodious for the pas-sage of travellers, cattle and carriages ; and if within the time last ientioned the. saidBrige be not repaired or rebuilt, as the case nay require, then the said Bridge or suchparts thereof as shall be remaiiing, shall be and be taken and considered to be thleproperty of Her Majesty, and after such default to repair or rebuild the said Bridge'the said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers, their heirs,executors, curators or assigns shall cease to have any right, title or claim of, in or tothe said Bridge, or-the remaining parts thereof, and the Tolls hereby granted, and theirand each of their riglits in the premises shall be wholly and for ever determined.

XI. And be it enacted, That the present Act or an of the dispositions therein Thes Act

to afect rcthe

contained shaîl not extend or be construed to extend, to" weaken, dixninish or extin- toffe Groghtsguish the rights and privileges of 11cr Majesty, 11cr Rleis and Successors, nor of any and othersperson or pensons, body politic or corporate, in any of the things therein mentioned "(except as to tIc power and authority hereby given to tIe said Pierre Vicau, Louis etlid
Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers, their heirs and assigus, and except a*s to therights which are hereby expressly altered and cxtinguished,) but that lier Majestythe Queen, lier Heirs and Successors, and ahi and5every person or persons, body

politie
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politic or corporate, their heirs and assigns, executors and administrators, shall haveand exercise the same rights (with the exc. ,?tions as aforesaid) as they and each ofthein had before the passing of this Act, to every effect and purpose whatsoever, andiii as ample a manner as if this Act had never been passed.

Penalties, how XIII. And be it enactec, That the peualties hereby ùîflicted, shail upon proof ofxecoverablc. the offence respectively before any one o- more of the Justices of the Peace for the saidDistrict of Montreal, either by the confession of the offender, or by the oath of one ormore credible witness or witnesses, (which oath such Justice is hereby empowered andreqmired to administer) be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of suchoffènder, by warrant signed by such Justice or Justices of the Peace; and the over-plus, after such penalties and charges of such distress and sale are deducted, shall beApplicationsof returned upon denand, to the owner of such goods and chattels; and one half of suchpenalties.C penalties respectively, when paid and levied, shall belong to Her Majesty, and theother half to the person sumng for the same.

Moncy Ievied XIV. And be it enacted, That the monies to be levied by virtue of this Act, andand not grant- not hereinbefore granted to the said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise, and Joseph Briened te the said dit Desrochers, their heirs and assigns, and the several fines and penalties herebypersons, and iîîfi sha bead h sie ifese iflicted shall be, and the same are hereby reserved to Her Majesty, Her Heirs andpfles Successors, for the public uses of this Province and the support of the governnent
reserved and thereof, iii the manner hereinbefore set forth and contained ; and the due applicationtoe h aeounted of such monies, fines and penalties shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirscsty and Successors, through the Lords Comissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for thetime being, in such manner and forn as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shalldirect.

BIrge have XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said bridge, hereby authorized
Vatien ier to be built and erected over and upon the said River des Prairies, shall have an ele-erncl vation under the principal arch thereof, of at least six feet above the level of the saidThe saidper- river, at the time at whîch the waters thereof are usually at the highest; and that thesons aca- said Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise and Joseph Brien dit Desrochers shall be obliged,tain aa. as soon as the said bridge is erected, to cause the public road on the Isle Jesus, fromthe end of the said Bridge to that part of the same caled la Montée de Monnet ditBoismenu, to be once macadainized at their own expence.
Public Act. XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall bejudicially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and all otherpersons whomsoever without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VC T O R IA R E G IN Æ.

CAP. XCVIII.

An Act to authorize Pas hal Persillier dit Lachapelle to erect a ToilBridgre over the River des Prairies.

[28th July, 1847.
HEIREAS the convenience and the facility of intercourse of the inhabitants ôf Prenble.the adjacent parishes and concessions, and of the publie in general, would beimuch promoted by the erection of a Toll Bridge ove the River des Prairies, in thevicinity of Montreal, between the Village of the Parish of La VisiPation du Sault-au-Récollet and Isle Jésus, in the Parish of St. Vincent de Paul; and whereas PaschalPersillier dit Lachapelle, the younger, of the said Parish of La Visitation du Salt-au-Rcollet, Esquire, hath by his petition in this behalf, prayed for leave to build aToll Bridge over the said river, at the aforesaid place: Be it therefore enacted by theQueen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the LegisiativeCouncil, and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada constiuted andassembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in ose Parliantut ofthe United Kingdom of Great Brita in and Ireland, and intituled, An Act re-unite the.Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governinent of tanada, and it isherelby enacted by the authority of the saie, That it sha l be lawful for the said Pas- Paschal Per-chal Persillier, and he is hereby authorized and empowere, at bis own costs and char- Pi1ler auqhr-ges, to erect and build a good substantial Toll Bridge over the said River des Prairie-at some convenient point or place situate in the intemediate space betwees the Village droaieof the said Parish of La Visitation du Sault-au-Récollet atd the Ise Jésus, in the sai eithin certainParish of St. Vincent de Paul, and to erect and build one Toîl House and Turpike ithewith approaches and other dependencies on or near th said Bridge, and als to do,perforn, and execute all other matters and thungs requisi g and necessary, useful orconvenient, for erecting and building, maintainingarequisite andnesay usefueo

Bridge, Toll House, Turnpike and other d d • and supportin the said intendedmeaning of this Act. ependencies, according to the tenor and true

Il. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of erecting, building, maintaining and Paschal Per-supporting the said Bridge, the said Paschal Persillier, his heirs, executors, curators thenay useand assiges, shai, from time to time, have full power and atithority to take and use the eithcr sidoof
land on either side the said river, and there to work up or cause to, be worked uip the work- pmaLndmaterials and other things necessary for erecting, constructin or repairing ucepsaryBridge accordingly; the said Paschal Persillier, is heirs, excutors, curators ad as- ing the Bridesigas, and the persons by him or then employed, doing as little damage as a be, and. nangtis-

faigaction to the
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repect makig reasonable and just satisfaction to the respective owners and occupiers of all
c he sucli lands and grounds as shall be altered, damaged or -made use of, for the value of

lands such land as well as for that of the alteration or of the damages which they may cause
to the proprietors, by means of or for the purposes of erecting the said Bridge and the
said house, as above designated; and in case of difference of opinion and dispute about
the quantum of such satisfaction, the same shall be settled by Her Majesty's Court of
Queen's Bencb for the District of Montreal, after previous visitation, exanination and
estimation of the premises shall have been made by Experts to be named by the parties
respectively, and in default of such nomination by them, or either of theni, then by the
said Court, ini manner and form prescribed by law ; and the said Court is hereby au-
thorized and empowered to hear, settle and finally determine the amount of such com-

Proviso: Corn- pensation in consequence : Provided always, that the said Paschal Persillier, his heirs,
p o e executors, curators and assigns, shall not commence the erection of the said Bridge and
cd befor, lle other works, by which any person may be deprived of his land or part thereof, or may
acs sufer damage, before the price or value of the said land and damages, estimated and

settled in mnanner before prescribed, shall have been paid to such person, or such price
or value shall have been offered to him, and that on his refusal thereof, the said Paschal
Persillier shall have deposited it at the office of the Prothonotary of the Court of

Proviso: In- Queén's Bench for the District of Montreal ! Provided always, that nothing herein
ase the contained sha be constried to prevent any number of inhabitants interested in the
Bridge,.tt any said Bridge from assuning at any time the possession and property of the said Bridge
tain conditions Toll Ilouse, Turnpikceand dependencies, and the ascents and approaches thereto, upon

paying to the said Paschal Persillier, his heirs, executors, curators or assigns, the full
and intrinsic value which the saine shall at the tine of sucli assumption bear or
be worth, with an addition of twenty-five per cent upon such intrinsic value, and that
after such assumption of the said Bridge, it shall becone a free Bridge.

Be &c III. And be it enacted, That the said Bridge and the said Toll House, Turnpike,
e roads and dependencies to be erected thereon, or near thereto, and also the ascents or

Pcrsillier, is approaches to the said Bridge, and all materials which shall be, from time to time,
sd found or provideci, for erecting, building or maintaining and repairing the same, shall

At the expira- be vestecd in the said Paschal Persillier, his heirs and assigns for ever: Provided, thattioni of 1111Y %
years, fer after the expiration of fifty years fron the passing of this Act, it shall and nay be lawful

ajsty or Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, to assume the possession and property of
posse>siori of the sai i Britige, Toil House, Turnipike, roads and dependencies, and the ascents and ap-

~ proaches thereto, upon paying to the said Pasclial Persillier, his heirs, executors, cura-
ful value tors or assigns, the full and entire value whvich the saine shall, at the time of such as-

sumption, bear and be worth.

An opening to IV. And be it enacted, That in erecting the said Bridge, there shall be left one
a opening between the pillars thereof, of at least one hundred and fifty feet in width, at

lars for the the deepest part of the river, so that rafts floating down in the same nay meet with no
kind of obstruction, and it shall be the duty of the proprietors or conductors of every
such raft to give two hours' previous notice to the Toll-gatherer, or person having charge
of the said Bridge, of bis or their intention to pass through the same with such raft

Only one crib Provided always, that no more than one crib shall pass at the same tirme through the
Zo azi the same opening, and all danage caused by any such raft as nay comne upon or against

the said Bridge, without such notice as aforesaid having been given, or containing more
than one crib, shall be made good by the proprietor of such raft to the said Paschal

Persillier,
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Persiller, his heirse executors, eurators or assigis, and shall be recoverable by suit atlaw, ii any Court of ]Record taking cognizance of causes to the like amount.

V And be it enacted, That when and so soon as the said Bridge hal e erectedand bt and made fit and proper for the passage of travellers, cattle and carriages, t
for the District of htea aft c1 ied by any two or more Justices of the Peace nient for theorte dt ontrea, after the examination thereof, by three Experts to be ap- .Of
pi nw r blihe said Justices, and sha have been advertised in one of the ! Per-puli nwsapr pblshd nthe City of Mlontreal, in both languages, it shall be to cetain TOUtSlawful for the said Paschal -Persillier, his heirs, executors, curators and assigs, from iior pontage.tiie to time, and at all times, to ask, demand, receive, recover and tasge, to and for Thp Ratestheir own proper use, benefit and behoof for pontare, as or in the ie of a Toli or and ToRas.Duty, before any passage over the said Bridge sha be permitted, the several sums fol-lowing, that is to say:

For ever Coacli or other four wheel Carriage, loaded or unloaded, with the driverand foaur pesons or less, draen by two or more horses, or other beasts of draught, oneshilling aud three pence curnency.
For evey Wagon or othe four wheel Carriage, loaded or unloaded, drawn by onehorse, seven pence haif penny currency.
For every Chaise, Caleche, Chair vith two wheels, or Cariole, or other such Car-rage, loaded or unloaed, with the driver and two persons, or less, drawn by twohorses or other beastsof draght, ten pence currency, and drawn by one horse or otherbeast of dratight, six pence currency.
For every Cart, Sled or other such Carnage, loaded or unloaded, drawn by twohorses, oxen or, othen beasts of draug-ht,,with the driver, seven pence haîf penny cur-rency, and if drawn by one horse or other beast of drauglt, five pence curency.
For every person on foot, two pence currency.
For every Horse, Maré, Mule or other beast of draught, laden or unladen, three pencecurrency.
For every person on horseback, four pence currency.
For every Bull, Ox, Cow, and all other Horned and Neat Cattie, each two pencecurnency.
For every Hog, Goat, Sheep, Calf or Lamb, one penny currency.
VI. Provided avays, and be it enacted, That no person, horse or carriage, em- Exemptionsployed in conveyng a mail or letters under the authority of Her Majesty's Post Office,, r oI.nor Mathe horses or carnaoes, laden or unladen, and drivers, attending officers and soldiersof her Majesty's Forces or of the Mihitia, whilst upon their march, or on duty, northe said oflicers or soldiers, nor any of thern, nor carrages and drivers or guards sentwith prisoners of any description, as well going as coming, provided they are not other-ttise loaded, shall be changeable with any Toll or Rate whatsoever: Provided also, Provisothat it sha and may be lawful for the said Paschal Persilhier, his heirs, executors, sillier maycurators or assigns, to diminish the said Tous, or any of them, and afterwards if he or reduceaidthey sha see fit, again to augment the same, or any of them, so as not to exceed in any auncrmecase the rates hereinbefore authorized to be taken: Provided also, that the said Paschal toW-,to thePersillier, his heirs, executors, curators or assigns, shall affix or cause to be affixed in said.tore

239
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Taule of rates some conspicuous place at or niear such Toll Gate, a Table of the Rates payable for
conpcuous passin over the said Bridge ; and so often as such Rates may be diminished or aug-
place at the mented, he or they shall cause such alteration to be affixed in manner aforesaid.toll gatc. n

Tolis vestcd ini VII. And be it enacted, That the said Tolls shall be and the same are hiereby vested
Paschal Per-
sillier,s the said Paschal Persillier is heirs and assigus for ever: Provided, that if ler
Ber ïMajesty,
Mty yies, ajesty shal, in. the mainer hereinbefore nentioned, after the expiration of fifty years
te fron the passing of this Act, assume the possession and property of the said Bridge,

s;11*li asume Tol House, Ttirnpikze approaches, and dependencies, and the ascents and approaches
of the bridge, thereto, then the said Tous sbah, frorn the time of suèh assumption, appertain and
&c. whlen the belong to ler Majestv, 1er Ileirs and Successors, vho shah from thenceforward be
saine shall he
vested in Her substituted in the place ad stead, of the said Pascal Persillier, bis heirs and assigs,
Majcsty. for all and every the purposes of this Act.

Penalty on VIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shan forcibly pass througi the said
crons forci-

the Turpike, without payin the said Tol or any part thereof, or sha interrupt or dis-sutbl- turb the said Paschal Persitier, ois heirs, executors, curators or assigs, or any person
otit pa1vtng tell, . c
or whti shalf or persons eniployed by hiin or them, for building or repairingn the said Bridge, orf andor evetre the urpose over he sam or any road or avenue Atadin. theeto orbl gin the
turnpliker siha a n in rv atrta akontesî rde vr esns fed

,ztdbid<ge in1g, in eachi of the cases afloresaid, shahl, for every such offence, forfeit a sumn not
oc. exceeding forty shillings currenc

As soon as th IX. And te it enacted, That as soon as the said Bridge shah be passable and opened

saridr PaS chanl

Pl l for the use of the publi, no person or persons shaier erect or cause to be erected, any
other bridge to bridge or bridges, or works, or use any ferry for the carage of any persons, cattie or

cetain I carIIage watsoever, for hire, across the said Rier (es Prairies between the head of the
IiiiiitT. Rapid in the said River des Prairies, canled the Rapid du Gros Sault, and a point on the

ento said River des Prairies tsie hi house of the Honorable C. C. S. De Bleury in the
Parisr of St. Vincent de Paul, about four miles below the said Bridge,; and if any
person or persons shah erect or use a Tol Bridge or Toli Bridges over the said River
des Prairies within the said liits, he or they sha pay the said Pasehal Persillieron , bis
heins, executos and assins treble the tols lereby imposed for the persons, cattle and
carorages whicus sha pass oiper such Bridge or Bridges; and if any person or persons
shag at any time, for ie or gain, pass or convey any person or persons, cattle or car-
c aes, acnoss the said River, within the simits aforesaid, such offender or offenders
shail, for eaci carniae or person or animal so carried across, forfeit and pay a suin not

Provi.o exceeding forty shillings curenc ; Provided that nothing i this Act contained shae
as te fords. be construed to prevent the publie frol passing any of the fords in the said River,

within the simits aforesaid, or in canoes or other water carage, cithout gain or ine;
Provio Provided also, that nothing herein contained shahl extend to or affect the Ferry Dow
aerrs xecuytor existia si at the upper end of the llof St. Vincent de Paul known as c n's

Ferry (la traverse h s ovin), which sha remain open to the publie, and at which
Tohlls ay continue to be taken as before the passing of this Act, and that nothin--
herein contained shai v apply to or affect any To Bridge uhich may e erected b
Pierre Vieau, Louis Lahaise, and Joseph rien dit Desrochers, thein heins and assigns
or legal representatives, withi the imits aforesaidd under any Act passed during the
present Session.
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X. And be it enacted, That if any person shall maliciously pull down, burn or destroy Penalty onthe said Bridge, or any part thereof, or the Toól House to be erected by virtue of thi s p0 IS ig down theAct, every person so offnding and thereof legally convicted, sa be deeed guiltyridge or tlof felohy.o &

XI. And be it enacted, That the said Paschal Persillier, his heirs or assigns, to Paschal Per-entite themselves to the benefits aid advantages to them by this Act granted, shall, and 'Irreqt-they are hereby required to erect and complete the said Bridge, Toll House, Turnpike bridge withinand dependencies, within four years from the day of the passing of this Act; and if the r oaCr iasaine shal not be completed within the tern last nentioned, so as to afford a convenient nut completed.and safe passage over the said Bridge, he the said Paschal Persillier, his heirs, executorscurators and assigns, shall cease to have any right, title or clain of, iii or to the Tollshereby imposed, which shaU from thenceforward belong to ler najesty; and the saidPasehal lersillier shall not, by the said Touls or. ini any other niamier or way, be enî-titled to any reinbursement of the expense lie may have incurred in and about thebîîildiig of the said Bridge; and in case the said Bridge, after it shall havebeen ereet- Bridge to beed and completed, shall at any time become impassable or unsafe for traveliers, cattle pet in Perfector carriages, the said Paschal Persillier, his heirs, executors, curators or assigns shall, ofPfcrfofand they are hereby required, within two years from the time at which the said Bridgeshah, by i er Majesty's Court of General Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace in and for thesaid District of Montreal, be ascertained to be impassable or unsafe, and notice thercofto them or any of them by the said Court given, to cause the same to be rebuilt orrepaired, and made safe and commodious for the passage of travellers, cattle and car-riages; and if within the time last mentioned, the said bridge be not repaired or rebuilt,as the case may require, then the said Bridge, or such parts thereof as shall be renain-ing, shall be, and be taken and considered to be the property of Her Majesty and aftersuch default to repair or rebuild the said Bridge, the said Paschal Persillier, his heirs,
eecutors curators or assigns shall cease to have any right, title or claim in or tothe said Bridge, or the remaning parts thereof, and the Tolls hereby granted, andtheir and each and every of their rights iii the premises shall be wholly and for everdetermiined.

XII. And be it enacted, That the present Act, or any of the dispositions therein This Act fotcontained, shall not extend, or be construed to extend, to weaken, dinjiish or extin- tof theguish the rights and privileges of Her Majesty the Queen, ler Hleirs and Successors, onor of any person or persons, body politic or corporate, in any of the things ee isn]neiitoiied, (except as to the power and authority hereby given to the said Paschal tioncd.Persillier, Iis heirs and assignîs, and except as to the rights which are hereby expressyaltered and extinguished,) but that Her Majesty the Queen, lier H eirs andy uccessors,
and all and every person or persons, body politic or corporate, their heirs and assigs,
executors and administrators, shall have and exercise the sane rights (with the excep-tions aforesaid) as they and each of them had before the passirg of this Act, to every
effect and purpose whatsoever, and in as ample a manner as if this Act had never beenpassed.

XIIU. And be it enacted, That the penalties hereby inflicted, shal, upon proof of Penalties howthe offence, respectiveIy, before any one or more of the Justices of the Peace for the rccoverable.said District of Montreal either by the confession of the offender, or by the oath of oneor more credible witness or witnesses, (which oath such Justice is hereby empowered
and239*
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and rcquird to ainister,) be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chat-
tels of such offlder, by Warrant signed by sucl Justice or Justices of the Peace, and
the overplus, after such penalties and charges of such distress and saIe are deducted,AJ\îiication of ýshall be rcturned, upon (lenman(, to the owier of such goods and chattels ; and onepenalties. r
hialf of such penalties, respectively, when paid and levied, shall belong to 11er Majesty,
and the other half to thu person suing for the same.

M oney levic dL 9ythi IV And bc it catcd Tliat the ronies to be leviec by virtue f this 'ci, andil nii At iot lierejubefore grtaiilt toi the said Pasehial Persillier, bis heirs and assigns, and theandi not grant- czcd to LtJzlit several filles auid penaltics hcreby iinllicted, shiai bc, and t1ie saine are hereby reserveciPer:4illier, and
the to Her Majcsty, ler Icirs andi '.ccessors, for the public uses of this Province and thefines and pc-sepport of the Govermnent thercof, int lianner hereinlefore Set fèrth mid contained;
na1irs. to be
accnted a the duc app)icUtion cf sucla montes, fines and penalties shall be accounted for toto Il er M aj3sty, Uer lirs and SMeccessors, s-rogli the LoÉks Commissioners of ler

t i\ajesty's reaslîry for the tirne elY
li.cirs and kS'uccessors shali direct. 0  i ul ine idfrna .e actle

Bridgre t have XV. Provid d always, and bc it eacted, That tbe said Br-idge re th rtd

not~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ heeneor rne t h ad aca erilehi er ndas s ad thze

tdrta(leveral to f bunlt and crntis overey iaipon the said River ades Prairies, sha have a ele
rincipaltArcli. Vateor uncler the principal Arch thereof, of at least six feet above the levei of the said

Rivur, at t ti e at which the waters thereof arc usually at the hig aiest.

Pubac Act. XV And be it e osactuch, That this Act shal be deened a Public Act, and sha be
udicialy taken nohice of as sc by ail Judges, Justices of te Peace, and ail other

persons uossoever, witho t being specially pleaded.

O 0 X TREeL :-Prited by STEWART DERBISTRes & GEORGE DeeSBARATS,
Law Printer to he Qucnas Most Excellent Majcsty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

*VICTORIÆE REGINÆE

CAP. xcix.

Ai Act to authorize Edouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph Auiable
Berthelot, junior. of the City of Montreal, Esquires, to build a Toil
Bridge over the River Jésus at the Village of St. Eustache, betxeen
the Parishcs of St. Eustache and St. Rose.

[28th. fuly5 1847.]

HEREAS the convenience and the facility of intercourse of the inhabitawts of Preainble.the adjacent Parishes and Concessions, and of the public in general, wouldbe much promoted by the erection of a Toll Bridge overthe River Jésus, at the Villageof St. Eustache, iii the vicinity of the ferry at the said Village of St. Eustache, betwee nthe Parishes of St. Eustache and of St. Rose, in the District of Montreal: Andwhereas Edouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph Amable Berthelot, junior, of the Cityof Montreal, Esquires, have, by their petition in that behalf, prayed for leave to builda Toll Bridge over the said River, at the aforesaid place: Be it therefore enacted bythe Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed inthe Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled,An Act to re-unile the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That it shall be E.ML-Lra
lawful for the said Edouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph Amable Berthelot, and they Berthelot au-are hereby authorized and empowered at their own costs and charges, to erect and hlirized to
build a good and substantial Toll Bridge. over the River Jésus, at sone convenient ter aie i1icrpoint or place situate at the village of St. Eustache aforesaid, in the vicinity of the ceti\1isferry of the said village, between the Parishes of St. Eustache and St. Rose aforesaid,and to erect and build one Toll House and Turnpike, with other dependencies on ornear the said bridge, and also to do, perforn and execute ail other matters and thingsrequisite and necessary, useful or convenient, for erecting and building, maintainingand supporting the said intended Bridge, Toll Iouse, Turnpike and other dependencies,according to the tenor and true meaning of this Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of erecting, building, maintainingand r.M.Lepr-supporting the said Bridge, the said Edouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph Amable maABerthelot, their heirs, executors, curators and assigns, shall fron time to time have uthndon
full power and authority to take and use the land on either side of the said river, and th ide ofthe River Jé-

there
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& r there to work up or cause to be worked up the materials and other things necessarytiue purpose or 

%Drcas
cons! ructinT flor erecting, constructing or repairm the said Bridge accordingly ; and also to takethe B'-,r or an iotnkn possession, for their use and as their property, of certain pieces of ground on each sidepenu ». of the said River Jésus, at the place where they will erect and build the said Bridge,to establish, make and open a road to communicate between the said Bridge and theptilbc road or Queen's highway; the said Edouard Martial Leprohon and JosephAmabic Berthelot, their heirs, executors, curators and assigns, and the persons bythcîm enployed, doing as little damage as may be, and making reasonable and justsatisfaction to the respective owners of all such lands and grounds as shall be altered,taken, danaged or Made use of, for the value of such land as well as for- that of thealteration or of the lamages, which they may cause to the proprietors, by means of or

for the purpose of erecting the said Bridge and the said Toll House, and the opening of
to trc tl e said road or roads as above designated and i case of difference of opinion andin case dispute about the quantum of such satisfaction, the same shall be settled by Her

rc- Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Montreal, after a previousvisitation, examination and estimation of the preinises shall have been made by
iJ r/s to be named by the parties respectively, and in defLult of such examinationby them, or either of them, then by the said Court, in manner and forn prescribed bylaw ; and the said Court is hereby authorized and empowered to hear, settle and finallyProvso: coni- determine the amount of such compensation in consequence ; Provided always, tlatjivn .'a1iofl to bc rvd d aw'cor ton- Iie said Edouard Martial Leprohon and -Joseph Amable Berthelot, their heirs, execu-

nd itke os, curators and assigns, shall not commence the erection of the said Bridge andother works by which any person may be deprived of his land or part thereof, or maystîfler dainage, before the price or value of the said land and damages, estimated andsettled iii inanner befbre prescribed, shall have been paid to such person, or such priceor vale shall have been offered to hin, and that on his refusal thereof the said
Edouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph Amable Berthelot, shall have deposited it atthe Office of the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Benclh for the said District of
Montreal.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Bridge, and the said Toll House, Turnpike andi aî. dependencies to be erected thereon, or near thereto, and also the ascents or approachesJn . A.Ber- Lb~1i
Vt Liie t th e ait Bridge, and all iaterials which shall be from time to tine found or pro-hirsa vided for erectin, building or maintaining and repairing the sanie, shall be vested inr. the said Edouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph Amable Berthelot, their heirs and
50 yiars assigns for ever; Provided that after the expiration of fifty years from the passing of

A tis Act, it shall and may be lawful for ler Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, toassîtunie the possession and property of the said Bridge, Toll House, Turnpike andthc Value. dependencies, and the ascents and approaches thereto, upon paying to the said EdouardMartial Leprohon and Joseph Amable Berthelot, their heirs, executors, curators or
assigns, the fil and entire value which the same shall at the time of such assumption

onl:abia" bear and be worth : Provided always that nothing herein contained shal be construedto prevent any number of inhabitants interested in the said Bridge from assuming atii'Orid.!C at
aCnrtiîe -On any time the possession and property of the said Bridge, Toll Hlouse, Turnpike andn ee le deendencies, and the ascents and approaches thereto upon paying to the said EdouardMartial Leprohon and Joseph Amable Berthelot, their heirs, executors, curators andassi gis, the full and intrinsic value which the same shall at the time of such assumptionbear or be worth with an addition of twenty-five per cent. upon such intrinsie valueand that after such assumption of the said Bridge it shall become a free Bridge.

IV.
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IV. And be it enacted, That in erecting the said Bridge, there shall be left one Anenng topening between tle pillars thereof, of at least sixty feet in width, at the deepest part twux ihl pil.of the river, so that rafts fioating down the saine may meet with no kind of obstruction, ar tand it shall be the duty of the proprietor or conductors of every such raft to give two rafts.Ihiours previous notice to the toîl-atherer or person ha-ving charge of the said bridge,of his or their intention to pass througl the saine with such raft: Provided always, Proviso.that no more than one crib shall pass at the saine time through the same opening, andail darnage caused by any such raft as may come upon or against the said Bridge,without such notice as aforesaid having been given, or containing more than one crib,shal be made good by the proprietors of such raft to the said Edouard Martial Lepro-ion and Joseph Amable Berthelot, their heirs, executors, curators or assigns, and shahbe recoverable by suit at law, in any Court of Record taking cognizance of causes tothe like ainount.

V. Ad be enacted, That when and so soon as the said Bridge shal be erected Whcn Bridrand buit, and made fit and proper for the passage of travellers, cattle and carriages, and Tus nay bethat the saine shall have been certified by any two or more Justices of the Peace for xactd.the District of Montreal, after the examination thereof by three Experts to, be appoiuitedand sworn by the said Justices, and shaln have been acvertised in one of the public
newspapers published in Montreal in both languages, it shall be lawful for tlie saidEdouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph Amable Berthelot, their heirs, executors, eura-tors and assigns, from time to time, and at ail times, to ask, deinand, receive, recover andtake to and for their own proper use, benefit and behoof, for pontage, as or in the nineof a Toll or Duty, before any passage over the said Bridge shall be permitted, theseveral sums following, that is to say:

For every coach or other four wheeled carriage, loaded or unloaded, with the driver The ToUs.and four persons or less, drawn by two or more horses, or other beasts of draight,one shilling and six pence currency;
For every wagon or other four wheeled carriage, loaded, and drawn by two horses,one shiilling and three pence.durrency;
For every wagon, unloaded, with the driver and two persons, drawn by two horses,one shilling currency, and drawn by one single horse, ten pence currency ;
For every chaise, caleche, chair with two wheels, or carriole or other sucl vehicle;loaded or unloaded, with the driver and two persons, drawn by two horses or othuerbeasts of draugt, ten pence currency, and drawn by one horse or other beast ofdraught,seven pence hiaif penny currency
For every cart or such other vehicle, loaded or unIoaded, drawn by two horses, oxenor other beasts of draught, with the driver, six pence currency, and drawn by one horseor other beast of draught, fîve pence currency;
For every person on foot, one penny half penny currency;
For every horse, mare, or other beast of draught, loaded or unloaded, three pencehaif penny currency;
For every person on horseback, four pence currency
For every bull, ox, cow and all other horned and neat cattle, each, two pence cur-rency;
For every hog, goat, sheep, calf or lamb, a half penny currency.

Provided
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Proviso. Provided always, tliat if any vehicle drawn by oie horse or othier beast only, shall
contain a load of more than ten hindred weight, it shall pay Toll as if drawn by two
horses or other beasts, and so on, and if any vehicle drawii by two horses or other
beasts shall contain a 1oad of more than twenty hundred weight, it shall pay Toll as
if*draw'ti by thrce horses or other beasts, and so in proportion for vehicles drawn by
iore than two horses or other beasts, ten hundred weight of load being ahlowed for each

horse, and additional Toll being chargeable for each additional ten hundred weight as
for one horse, and any fraction of ten hundred weight beiig reckoled as ten hundredweight.

emptis VL Provided always, and be it enacted, TIat no person iorse or carriacre em-fro:'i L'oi!. 17
pl>yed i nconveyig a mai or letters under the authority of ler MIljesty's Post Odfice,
nor the lorses or carrages, laden or unladen, and drivers attending oflicers and soldiers oflier Majestv's Forces, or ofthe Militia whilst upon ilcir marchOr on duty, nor the said
ofeiers or soldiers, nor any of icm, nor carriages, and drivers of guards sent with
prisoners of anv description, as welIl gong as coming, provided they are not other-Provio: Tos wise loaded, shall be chargeable witli anv Toll or rate waltisoever: Provided also,

c osen that it shall and may be lawfuil for lte said Edouard Maritl Leprohon and Joseph.gain aug- Amable 3erthelot, their heirs, executors, curators or assigns, to dimninish the said
'Toils, or any of teiem, and afterwards if they shall sec fit, again to augment the same
or any of them, so as not to exceed in any case the rates liereinbefore authorized ta

Prcvi.;: )be taken : Provided also, that tihe said Edouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph AmableTable of Toils Berthielot, their heirs, executors curators or assigns, shall affix or cause to be allixed,to Lie pos4eci
Up. mn some conspicuous place at or near suchi Toli Gate, a Table of the Rates payable forpassng over the said Bridge ; and so often as such rates may be diminished or aug-

umîented, they shall cause such alteration to be aflixed in mainer aforesaid.

TOtk vest'1in VI. And be it enactcd, Tiat the said Toils shall be, and the same are herebyA. M. Lellro)- iiteJ'e .ai eieo hi ehon ar vested in the said Edouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph Amable Berthelot, their heirs
rc. and ass igns for ever: Provided that if Her Ma *jesty shall, inI the manner hereinbefore

Piv"l mentioned, after the expiration of !ifly years from tlie passing of iis Act, assume the
possession and property of the said Bridge, rTolHouse, Turnpike and dependencies,
and the ascents and approaches tiereto, then the said Toils shail, from the time of
such assumption, appertain and belong to lier Majesty, ler Ileirs and successors,
whao shall fron tlenceforward be substituted in the place and stead of the said Edouard
Martial Leprohon and Joseph Amable Berthelot, their heirs and assirns, for all and
every the purposes of this Act.

Penaitv on VIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall forcibly pass through the said
Turtipike, wvitlhout paying the said Toli or any part thereof, or shall interrupt orivht,îut pay disturb the said Edouard Martial Leproion and Joseph Amnabie Berthelot, their heirs,ili. executors, curators or assigmis, or any person or persons employed by him or thern, for
building or repairing the said Bridge, or making or repairing the way over the saine, or
any road or avenue leading tiereto, or shall at any time drive faster than a walk on the
said Bridge, every person so offending, in each of the cases aforesaid, shall for every
suci oflence, forfeit a sum not exceeding forty shillings currency.

Whentho IX. And bc it enacted, That so soon as the said Bridge shall be passable and]triffle 15 coIfopened for the use of the public, no person or persons shall erect or cause to be erected,peted, p tpe teany
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any bridge or bridges, or works, or use any ferry for the carriage of any person, cattie other Bridge toor carriage whatsoever, for hire across the said River Jésus, at a distance of one lm"c*dleague above the said Bridge and below the same, to the limits ofthe privilege granted erta
to James Porteous, to erect a Bridge over the said River Jésus, opposite the Village
of St. Rose, and if any person or persons shall erect a Toll Bridge or Toll Bridgesover the said River, within the said limits, he or they shall pay to the said EdouardMartial Leprolion and Josepli Amable Berthelot, their heirs, executors, curators andassigns, treble the Tolls hereby imposed, for the persons, cattle and carriages whichshal pass over such Bridge or Bridges, and if any person or persons shall at any time,for hire or gain, pass or convey any person or persons, cattle or carriages, across tiesaid river, within the limits aforesaid, such offender or offenders sliall, for each car-riage or person or animal so carried across, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding fortyshillings currency: Provided that nothing in this Act contained, shall be construed te Proviso as toprevent the public from passng any of the fords on the said River, within the limits fords, &c.aforesaid, or in canoes or other water carriages, without gain or hire.

X. And be it enacted, That if any person shall maliciously pull down, bu-n, or des- Penaityontroy the said Bridge, or any part thereof, or the Toll House to be erected by virtue of p pull-
in downlthis Act, every person so offending, and thereof legally convicted, shall be deemed >guilty of felony.

X And be it enacted, That the said Edouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph elmi iAnable Berthelot, to entitie themselves to the benefits and advantag·es to them by fro onthis Act ranted, shah and they are hereby required to erect and complete the saidBridge, 1olI House, Turnpike and dependencies, within four years from the day of thepassing of this Act: And if the same shall not be completed within the tern last men- Forreiture ontioned, so as to afford a convenient and safe passage over Lhe said Bridge, the -said fiiu 1ro.o toEdouard Martial Leprohon and Josep h Amable Berthelot, their hieirs, executors,
curators and assigns, shal cease te have any right, itle or dai of, in or * the tous * sic-tohereby imnposed, whichi shall from. thenceforward. belong to Her Majesty;- and the said olUuilcd.
Edouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph Amable Berthelot, shall not by the said Tollsor in any other manner or way, be entitled to any reimbursement of the expense thevmay have incurred in and about the building of the said Bridge; and in case thesaidBridge after it shall have been erected and completed, shah, at any time, hecoîne kepn -i -odimpassable or unsafe for travellers, cattle or carriages, the said Edouard Martial Le-prohon et Joseph Amable Berthelot, their heirs, executors, curators or assigns, shalland they are hereby required within two years from the time at which the said Bridgeshall, by Her Majesty's Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and i rtie said District of Montreal, be ascertained to be impassable or unsafe, and noticethereof to them or any of them, by the said Court given, to cause the sanie to'be re-builtor repaired, and made safe and commodious for the passage of travellers, cattle andcarriages; and if witihin the lime Iast nmentioned, the said Bridge be net "repaired or Forrfiturconrebuilt as tle case ray nequire, then the said Bridge or suc parts thereof as sla be t.remaining, shall be and be taken and considered to be the property of Her Majestyand after such default to repair or re-build the said Bridge, the said Edouard MartialLeprohon and Joseplh Amable Berthelot, their heirs, executors, curatorsand assignshail cease to liave any righit, title or claim of, in, or to the said Bridge, or the remaiins,parts thereof, and the Tolls lereby granted, and their and each and every of their rightin the premises shall be wholly and for ever determined. g

XH.240
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hts or the XII. And be it enacted, That the present Act, or any of the dispositions thereinÇrow07%n andi of
individuals, contained, shall not extend or be construed to extend to weaken, diminish, or ex-
&,. saved. tinguish the rights andprivileges of Her Majesty the Queen, Her Heirs and Successors,

nor any person or persons,tbody politic or corporate, in any of the things therein men-
tioned (except as to the power and authority hereby given to the said Edouard Martial
Leprohon and Josepli Amable Berthelot, their heirs and assigns, and except as to the
rights which are hereby expressly altered and extinguished,) but that Her Majesty the
Queen, Her Heirs and Successors, and all and every person or persons, body politic or
corporate, their heirs and assigons, executors and adininistrators, shall have and exercise
the same rights (with the exceptions aforesaid) as they and each of them had before
the passing of this Act, to every effect and purpose whatsoever, and in as ample a man-
ner as if this Act had never been passed.

Penalties how XIII. And be it enacted, That the penalties hereby inflicted, shall, upon proof of the
Tecoverable. offence, respectively before any one or more of the Justices of the Peace for the said

District of Montreal, either by the confession of the offender, or by the oath of one or
more credible witness or witnesses, (which oath such Justice is hereby empowered
and required to administer,) be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of
suich offender, by warrant signed by such Justice or Justices of the Peace, and the over-
plus, after such penalties and charges of such distress and sale are deducted, shall be

Iow divided. returned, upon demand, to the owners of such goods and chattels; and one half of such
penalties, respectively, when paid and levied, shall belong to Her Majesty, and the
other half to the person suing for the same.

Application of XIV. And be it enacted, That the ionies to be levied by virtue of this Act, and not
ule a t hereinbefore granted to the said Edouard Martial Leprohon and Joseph Amable Ber-

for. thelot, their heirs and assigns, and the several fines and penalties hereby inflicted, shall
be and the same are hereby reserved to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, for
the public uses of this Province and the support of the Government thereof, in the
manner hereinbefore set forth and contained : and the due application of such monies,
fines and penalties shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,
through the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in sucli
nanner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall direct.

Bridge to have XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Bridge hereby authorized to
are be built and erected over and upon the said River Jésus, shall have an elevation under

the principal the principal arch thereof, of at least four feet above the level of the said river, at the
arcli. time at which the waters thereof are usually at the highest.

Public Act. XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shah be
judicially taken notice of as such, by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and ail other
persons whatsoever, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINIE

CAP. C.
An Act to amend the Act of Incorporation of the Montreal BuildingSociety.

[28th Jly, 1847.]
HEREAS in the tenth section of the Act passed in the Session held in the Preamble.eio go c th vear of Her Majesty's Re'n, and intituled, n Act for the Incorpora. Act 8 Viet ction of certain individuals under the ?zare and style of Tw ]Jontreal Building Society, 94, cited.it is among other things provided, 'That it shah and may be lawful for the said So-"cciety to take and hold any real estate or securities thereon, bona jide mortgaedassigned or hypothecated to the said Society, either to secure the parnent of theshares subscribed for by its - members, or to secure the payment of any adtances

made by or debts due to the said Society, and may also proceed on such mortages
assignments or other securities for the recovery of the monies thereby secured, itter
at law or in equity or otherwise; " And whereas owing to the forms of procedure irthe Courts in that part of this Province heretofore known as Lower Canada, and fromthe want of proper means to carry out the provisions of the said clause, difficultiesinay occur; and it is also, expedient that no doubt should exist with respect to thepower and legality of carrying into force the stipulations of the shareholders amongthiemselves, or as to the power of the Society to, lan money on property actuallybelonging to any member thereof, before and at the time at which any monies may beadvanced, as well as for the actual purchase of such property and erection of buildingsthereon: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and withthe advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisiative Asseinbly ofthe Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authoriyof an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britan and Ireland,and intituled, An Act to re-unite /he Provinces of U»Per and Lower Canada, and for theGovernment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same That Certain stipu.froin and after the passing of this Act, whenever the said Society shall have received lationsbe-from any shareholder an assignment or transfer of any real estate belonging to him or n the so-lier, to secure the payment of any advances, and containing an authority to the said Manber da-Society to sel such real estate in case of non-payment of any stipulated number of a cininstaiments or su of money, (as the said Society is hereby and by the said Ast oen to-authorized to dos and containin also authority and power to the said Society to frce thosame.appl te proceeds of suc sale to the payment of the advances, interest and all otherchaCrgýes due to the said Society, and after perfect payment thereof and of ail costs andexpenses incident thereto, to pay over the balance to the owner of such estate; sucd.

240 stipulations
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stipulations and agreement shall be valid and effectual and binding to all intents and
purposes whatsoever, and it shall be lawful for the said Society to cause the saine to
be enforced and executed by an action or proceeding in the usual course in any Court
of Law within that part of this Province called Lower Canada having competent
jurisdiction, and such action may be brought in the corporate naine of the said So-
ciety.

what IL. And be it enacted, That in any action or proceeding to be instituted by tfhe
incessa in Society fbr the purpose of realizing or bringing to sale any property or estate assigned to
sutl action. the said Society by any person or persons as aforesaid, it shall not be necessary to set

forth the special inatter in the declaration, but it shall be sufficient to allege that the
deferidant assigned the real estate (describing the sane) to the said Society, and that
the ainount or a suflicient part of the amount stipulated by him to be paid lias become
and reinains due and owing, whereby, by virtue of this Act and of the Act hereby
atieiçed, an action bath accrued to the Society, to have the said estate and property

Anid what sold; and in order to maintain such action, it shall be sufficient, in addition to the cus-
°roof. tonary evidence of the assignment of the said property or estate, to prove by any one

witness (whether in the employment of the Society or not,) or by aty other means, that
the Defendant is in arrear and indebted to the said Society in or exceeding a sum on the
accruing of which, by the terms of such assignment or agreement, the said Society

Mode ofefrect- nay have the right to have the said property or estate sold; and thereupon the Court
il.t'le $«opy shall pass judgment for the said amount, and by such judgment order the property to

be sold by the Sheriff of the District wherein it may lie, after three insertions, in the
course of two months at least, in any newspaper published in the District where the
lands or property may lie; and it shall not be necessary for the Sheriff to go through

Ctin ls any formalities in seizing the said lands or otherwise; but all the laws of that part of
such proceed- this Province heretofore called Lower Canada with respect to the protection of lands

under seizure, and with respect to the fyling of oppositions to and after the sale of
lands, to the payment, return and distribution of the monies, to the re-sale of such lands
at thefolle enchère of any purchaser, and to the obtaining possession of any such lands
after sale, shall be applicable to the proceedings authorized by this Act; and the pro-
visions of all Laws or Ordinances of Lower Canada or of this Province, regulating
the sale of real estate, and the judicial proceedings relative thereto, are, in so far as ap-
plicable and not otherwise by this Act provided for, hereby extended to all proceedings
to be had under this Act ; and all such proceedings shall, in so far as nay be and if it be
not otherwise herein directed, be conducted in like manner as proceedings under ordi-
nary writs of execution, and the deed to be given by the Sheriff shall have the like

Pi a effect as a deed given under an ordinary writ of execution: Provided always, that the
2-5ths oniy of Sheriff of the District shall, in addition to his disbursements, be entitled to deduct
the UuaI Fer- only one per centum commission (instead of two and a half per centum, as in all other

cases is allowed) from the gross proceeds of sale.

Society mnay 111. And be it enacted, That the said Society shah have power to forfeit and declare
forfeit shares
i a forfeited to the said Society, the shares of any member who may'neglect or be in arrear

to pay such number of instalments as may be or are fixed by any stipulation or By-Law.

Doubts reci- IV. And whereas doubts have arisen as to the construction of the first and tenth
ted. clauses of the Act hereby amended, with respect to the right of the said Society to

loan and advance monies on property and estate actually belonging to and acquired by
the
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the borrower at the time of such borrowing and advance; andit is expedient to removesuch doubts : Be it therefore enacted and declared, and it is therefore declared to havebeen and to be the intention of the said Act, That the said Society should have the a cezr..
power to advance, and the said Society is hereby authorized to advance, in the usual ty tc jmanner, monies on any real estate whatsoever of any member of the said Society, as rcadyacquircwell for the actual purchase of the same and for the erection of buildings thereon, asgenerally upon the security of any real estate belonging to any such member at thetime of his borrowing such monies, and to take and receive at assignment of all suchreal estate whatsoever, in security for such advances, on the same conditions and withthe same privileges in all respects as any other real estate by the said Act and by thisAct authorized and required to be assigned.

V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act, and as such be judicially Publie Acttakzen notice of by ail Judgres and Justices and other persons whomso ever, without beingspecially pleaded.m

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWVART DERBisHinRE & GEo.RGE DESBARATS,Law Printer to the Queens Atost Excellent Majesty.t
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VICTORIÆ REGIN.

CAP. CI.
An Act to incorporate The Montreal Firemen's Benevolent Association.

[9thz July, 1847.
W H oREAS an Association hath been formed in the City of Montreal, in this Pre.Province by divers persons connected with the Fire Department of the saidCity, under the naine of Te t iontreal Fiemens Benevolent Association, for thepurpose of affording relief to those Firernen who rnay be injured in health or in linb,in the diseharge of teir duties as Firemen; and of allowing a funeral benefit to therelatives of those Firemen who rnay die froim injuries received whilst engaged .in theirduties as Firemen; And ingereas the persons hereinafter named, Office-bearers of thesaid Association, and acting on behaf of the members thereof, have, by their petitionto the Legisiature, represented that they have formed themselves into an Association,and acquired considerable funds for the purposes aforesaid, and have further representedthat they benefi derivable frorw such an Association, to that class of the community ofwhich they orion part, would not only be secured, but be greatly enhanced by theincorporation of the menbers thereof, and have prayed to be so incorporated; Andphereas it is nexpedient to grant the prayer of the said petitioners, subject to theprovisions and enactents hereinafter set forth and made in that behalf: Be it there-fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice andconsent of the Legisative Couneil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province ofCanada, constitled and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Actpassed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, andintituled, An Ant to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for theGovernmeat of anada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, Tbat certain ner-Wm. Spears, M. Moses, David Brown, John Fletcher, Norton B. Corse, John Orr, sons incorpo.Alex. Bertrai, Wm. Muir, Norman S. Frost, Olivier Rodier, W. Ewan, D. McNeven, rated.James Morrison, Philip Groux, Abraham Wilson, John Ferguson, George Rogers,Robert Wright, John Perigo, John R. Canreron, James Ruthven, Wm. Watson, Wm.Stewart, H. Colquhon John Ranson, J. B. Tison, Arthur Samuels, S. Robinson,S. McConkey, ThomasHood, and c e tBroiette, with all such other personsas pW are, or being duly conpetent, may hereafter be associated with them for thepurposes hereinbefore mentioned, and their successors for ever, shall be one bodypoltie and corporate, in deed and in na le, by the name and style of T/he Montreal corporatoFiremen' Benevolent Association, and sha by that name have perpetual succession nane andand a common seal, and sha l have power, froin tine to time, to alter, renew or changesuch, common seal gt their pleasure, and shahl by the same, naine, from tirne to tinie,and at all times hereafter be able and capable to have, take, receive, purchase, acquire,hold, possess and enjoy, to thein and their successors as aforesaid, to and for he usesand purposes of the said Corporation, without any futher authorization or letters ofmortmain, all land or property moveable or imoveable, which zaay hereafter be

acquired,
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acqnired, ~% ceeeclagd given, bequeathed or granted to the said Corporation, or

Rentsed and, xhngdc
P.cnts; an to seil, alienate, conivey, let, or lease the same, if need be: Provided aiways, that the
Proftis o)f real

&4 LnoX rents, issues and profits arising, from the immnoveable property of the said Corporation,
to excedi af
n1eal o shah not at auy tiie exceed the aunual sum. of one thousand pounds, current money

.1000 of this Province; an sha and may, by the same name, be able and capable to sue
rency. and bel, impleac and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto in ail Courts
Corporation of La and places, in as large, ample and beneficial a manner and form as any other
be sucd, &-c. body politie an; corporate, or any persons able and capable in law, may or eat sue,

implead, or answer, or be sued, impleaded or answereà in any manner whatsoever.

What shall bc Il. And be it enacted, That in all and every suit or suits in law which may here-
Sevand after be instituted against the said Corporation, service of process at the residence of
ce on the President, Secretary, or Treasurer, shall be sufficient to compel the said Corpora-
Corporation. tion to appear and plead to such suit or suits ; any law, custom or usage to the

contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

Majority of III. And be it enacted, That the members of the said Corporation, or the major

MZlX'Il y-C >part of those who shall be present at any General Meeting of the said Corporation,
aw,, Ù.r the held according to the requirements and provisions of this Act, shall have power and

the authority to frame and make By-laws, Rules and Regulations (not being contrary to
n the laws of this Province or to this Act) touching and concerning the admission of

members, the conditions upon which any person shall remain a member of the said
Corporation, the immunities and privileges such member or his heirs shall receive
from the said Corporation, and for appointing such officers for managing the affairs
thereof, and investing them with such powers, and granting them such tenure of office
as the Corporation may deem expedient, and for the good government of the said

Corporation and the income and property thereof, and any other matter or thing relative
to the saine, which to them may seem lit or expedient for the effectual attamnment of
the objects of the said Corporation, and the administration of its concerns.

Ten r IV. And be it enacted, That at any time after the passing of this Act, it shall be

111L tion lawfil for any ten members of the said Corporation, by a notice to be published at
Gerieral MeCt- least ten days previously, in one or more newspapers published in the City of Mont-

real, to call a General Meeting of the members of the Corporation, to be held at some
certain place in the said City, to be named in such notice, on a day and at an hour to

Powersofsuch be also named therein and at such meeting, or at any adjournment thereof, the
majority of the members present (the whole members present not being less than
twenty, except for the purpose of choosing a Chairman and adjournîng, for which any
nunber shall suffice) shall have power to make any such By-laws as aforesaid.

Prosent Board V. And be it enacted, That until the first election of a Board of Management shah
of N1anagze-
ment to von- take place under the By-laws to be passed as aforesaid, the present Board of Manage-
titille as ment of the said Association shall be, and continue to be, the Board of Management
shall be clected. of the Corporation hereby created.

Lhtiility of VI. And be it enacted, That no member of the said Corporation shall, in his

ltbc lh-private or natural capacity, be liable for any debts or obligations of the said Corporation.

This Actto VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be held and considered to be a Public
be PFuIhc,

Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of, held and considered in all Courts
of Justice, and by all Judges and Justices of the Peace, and by all others whom it may
concern, without being specially pleaded.

MoNTREL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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TICORIJÆ RE GIN Æ.

C A P. CiI.

An Act to hcorporate the Mechanies Institute of the City of Toronto.

[ 28th JIty, 1847. ]
HEREAS an Association bath been formed in the City of Toronto in this Pro- Preamble.C vince, by divers persons engaged as Mechanics and oiherwise, resident in thatCity and in the neighbourhood thereof, under the iame of The Toronto McIanics'Institute, for the purpose of forining a Library and Reading Room, and of organizing asystem of instruction by means of Lectures and Classes, for the use and benefit of thosewho are or may hereafter become members of the said Association ; And whereas the.persons hereinafter named, Office-bearers and Members of the said Association, andacting in behalf thereof, have, by their Petition to the Legislature, represented that thebenefits derivable from the said Association would not only be secured but be greatlyenhanced by the incorporation of the members thereof, and have prayed that they maybe so incorporated ; And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said Peti-tioners, subject to the jovisions and enactments hereinafter made: 13e it thereforeenected by the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv, by and with the advice and consentof the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,constituted and asseinbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed iiithe Parliament of the Jnited Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, Intituled, .aJlct Io r-ele the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and /or the Government of Ca-nada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That Robert Baldwin ce rlin per-Sulhivan, Thomas G. Ridour, William Edwards, J. B. Harrison, A. Christie, .1. C. Bell, PR. G. Anderson, William Atkinson, Peter Freeland, Charles Sewell, Hugh iller,Francis 'rhomas, Thomas Storm, Il. Piper John McLean, John Riddel, Robert Hay,Richard French and Henry Parry, with all such other persons as are now, or, beingduly competent, may hereafter be associated for the purposes hcreinbeforc inentioned,and their successors for ever, shall be one body politic and corporate, in decd and inname, by the name and style of Vie Toronto fechanics' is/i/ute, and shall by that nane corporatehave perpetual Succession and a Common Seal, and shal have power, fron time to naine andtime to alter, renewv, or change such common seal at tileir pleasure, and shall by the seai.same name, from time to time, and at al] times hereafter, be able and capable to have,take, receive, purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy, to them and their successorsas afoi'esaid, to and for the uses'and purposes of the said Corporation, «-ny niessuages, Property.lands, tenements, and hereditarnents of wiat nature, kind or qualmy soever, situate ylying and being within this Province, not exceeding in yearly value ihe sum ofone thousand pounds, currency, and also to take, receive, purchase, acquire,

have,241
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have, hold and possess (provided the same do not exceed a like sum in yearly
value) to and for the sane uses and purposes, any goods, chattels, gifts, benefactions

,ing arTd whatsoever, and shall and may, by the same name, be able and capable to sue and

be sued, i:nplead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in all Courts of

Law and places whatsoever, in all and singular actions, causes, pleas, suits, matters and

denmands wvhatsoever, in as large, ample and beneficial a manner and forn as any other

botly politic and corporate, or any persons able and capable in law, may or can sue,

implead, or answer, or be sued, impleaded or answered, in any manner w'hatsoever.

ilow PrCcess Il. And be it enacted, That iii all and every suit or suits in law, which may hereafter

sIInII d h be instituted against the said Corporation, service of process at the residence of the
011 Carlior- copCtesi
lion. President or either of the Secretaries shall be sufficient to compel the smd Corporation

to appear and plead to such suit or suits ; any law, custom or usage to the contrary in

any vise notwithstanding.

Oficer of IH. And be it enacted, That for the management of the affairs of the said Corpora-
cor1 raio tion, there shall bc elected by the members of the said Corporation, and by a majority

of the votes of the members present at the special or annual meetings hereafterprovided

for, the following ollicers : a President, a First Vice-President, and a Second Vice-

President, a Corresponding Sccretary, a Recording Secretary and Treasir-er', a Libra-

rian and Cabinet-keeper, as also twelve other members, who, together Nvith the officers

hcrcinbefore namcd, shall constitute and form the General Committee of the said Cor-

Partto e ope- poration, and at least one half of the said General Committee shall be clected from

among the operative Mcchanics the mnembers of the Corporation.

Annvalmnrct- IV. And be it enacted, That the Annual Meeting for the election of the said officers

inug lor Io and menbers to compose the said General Comnittee of the said Corporation, shall be

cet Ol held at tfic place at which the usual meetings of the said Corporation are held, on the

first Monday of November in cach and every year ; Provided always, that whenever the

said first Monday in November shal happen on a holiday, the said Annual Meeting shall

rerod of take place in the manner hereinafter provided ; and the said officers and mrnebers
mervice. thercat elected, shall serve in the said offices during the year then next ensuing, and

until others being clected in their stead shall enter upon the discharge of the duties of

I'rovbr their olice as hereinater provided ; and if by reason of any matter or thing soever, the

'An. clection so to be had and made on the first Monday of November as aforesaid, shall be

prevented, or shiall not be had or made, and in every such case, it shall be competent

to the members of the said Corporation and their successors, or to the major part of such

of theni as may be present at a meeting to be called by the President or Vice-President

for the time being, in thie nianner hereinafter prescribed, and held as soon after as shall

bc convenient, to proceed to, and make the election of a President, Vice-Presidents,
Secretaries, a Treasurer, a Librarian and Cabinet-keeper, and twelvc of the members

vho, with the officers aforesaid, shall constitute and form the General Committee as

aforcsaid, and the election so made shall be as valid and effectual as if it had been miade

Proviz: ivcn on such first Monday in November : Provided always, that thie President, Vice-Presi-

ected dents, Secretaries, Treasurer, Librarian, and Cabinet-keepers, with the other twelve

etermbrs aforesaid te be elected at any general election of ofhicers,.under and by virtue
tlieir uhces. of the provisions of this Act, shall not enter upon nor act in tle discharge of their res-

pective ollices until the Monday next ensuing after such general election.
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V. And be it enacted, That until the first election of officers shall take place as Presentofri

hereinafter provided, the present officers of the said Association shall be and continue e t on t c-

to be the officers of the Corporation hereby created, and that the President, or in his r1o

absence from the City of Toronto, the firstVice-President of the said Corporation, shall, tine.
vithin threc months after the passinrg of this Act, cause notice to be given to such of the

members of the said Corporation as shall be then resident in the said City of Toronto
(by public advertisement, to be published ten days at least previously in one or more
newspapers at Toronto) to meet at the place in which the usual meetings of the said
Corporation arc held, at suci time as he shall in and by such notice appoint; and the First election

said members or the major part of such of thein as shall be then present, shall at the of offmcers.

lime so appointed proceed to the election of a President, a First Vice-President, a
Second Vice-President, a Corresponding Secretary, a Recording Secretary, a Trea-
surer, a Librarian and Cabinet-heeper, as also twelve other members to forn with the
officers aforesaid the General Committee of the said Corporation, and of such other
officers and servants as to ihem shall seem meet ; vhich said officers shall from the time Pcriod of sr-

of their election to their respective offices, continue therein until the first Monday of
November then next ensuing, and from thenceforth until others be chosen in their place,
and shall enter upon the duties of their offices in the manner aforesaid.

VI. And be it enacted, That if at any time or times it shall happen that any of the Mode of fling
persons chosen to fill the said offices, respectively, or to be menibers of the General in
Coinittec, shall die or be removed from the said offices, or resign during tie period ce or -

for which they shall have been respectively elected, then in every such case it shall be
lawful and coipetent for the remaining officers aUd memîbers of the Coimmittee or the
major part oi such of them as may be present at any duly appointed meeting, to choose
a member or inembers of the Corporation to fill the office or offices so vacated to be a
member or memnbers of the Committee ; Provided always, that the person or persons Provio as to
who may be thius elected, shall retain the said office or offices, and be a member or vic -

members of the Committee only until the officer or officers, member or memibers, iii
whose place he or they shall have been appointed would have gone out of office.

VII. And he it enacted, That the said Corporation shall consist of an indefinite WhOshallbe

number of ordinary, corresponding, and honorary members, all of whom shall bo chosen the curpora-
according to the fbrm and under the restrictions and conditions hereinafter prescribed: tioa.
The ordinary memnbers being those who shall pay and contribute to the funds of the ordinary

said Corporation such annual subscription as may, fron time to time, be enacted by inelbers.

the By-laws, rules and regulations of the said Corporation ; the corresponding mem- Porrespond-
bers being those who reside at a distance from the City of Toronto, but who shall have
no vote at any of the meetings of the said Corporation, and shal not be eligible to any
of the offices thereof; and honorary members being those only who, being distinguished
for scientific attainment, shall be admitted without payment to all the privileges en- bor

joyed by ordinary members, except the right of voting at the election of the said General
Comitce.

VIII. And be it enacted, That ail propositions for the electian of new me mbers o f Flow1 mcmbcrs

the said Corporation, whether ordinary, corresponding or honorary memnbers, shall bc ote oans ad-

made in writin g, at an ordinary :meeting of the General Committee, or by a meiber mitted.

thereof, and seconded in writingm by another member thereof; and the name of the per-
san so proposed, togrether with those of the proposer and seconder, shall be placed ini

some

Committee.
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soInC II.spictois pa;,rt of the room. or place where the meetings of the saici Corporation

are iistiall ielihe, -ard sindi, there remain tili the next ordinary general or annual meet-
inig of tc "Said C-,orpora-ti, at whicli timne the electi *on on the said proposai shall takre

Proviso : alwav that the affirmative votes of three ourth of the members
portion of votesw
requisite fbran p t it any iheeting of te Corporation shah bc requisite for the due election

ckcîun~~0O alny such mcubrand the quorumr necessary at any such meeting to rencler it com-
elecint to proccc to the election ofany ordinary member shah be ten, for a correspond-
iu410 11ieniber twelve, and for au honorary mniber sixteen.

Quor of DX. A;11d so it eacte, That at al ordinary meetings of the said General Committee,r s uven heibers shall a competent Quoru to proceed to ail the usual business of
ine sftaid oiittec, xcept in such cases as are herein otherwise specially provided
pan whatever question, matter or thingi shavo be roposed, discussed or considered
pesent a tv Sc or aansy other meeting of the said Com isittee or of the said Corpo-

1W1loritY to rainio, sha fially deterra tined by the majority of votes of the meinbers present atstuchmenting, cedxcept as lerein otherwise provided for.

ExtrrordinLry X. And be it enacted, That thesaid Corporation and the said General Committee of
th e said Corp)oration may hiold extraordinary meetings to be caled and su i oned in

Provio atanyr ad frin as oray oe fixede by the Bysaws of the Corporation; Providedruor aini oah hall bal dtradin e byethe of the Corforation shah mebe competent to
shucl mtgecting,ecpt asheei otherwise por
proced to thie lusinesS to ho submnitted to the said meetings unless fifteen membersErrreof are presat, nor sucli extraordnary meetings of the Committee unless there ba
se von inienibers prescit.

Corporation X. And be it enactd, That the said Corporation shah, from tine to time, forever
haws for cer- hereafter, have pow r to ake, constitute, ordain and estabish, repeal, alter or amendtain purposez. sc. vay-hatsu tries and Regulations (not being contrary to this Act or to aw) as

thcey shao jtde proper for the mode of ehection of the said General Committee-for
pescribie their fnctions and the mode of discharging the same-for the admission of
seven members-for the government of the officers and members of the Corporation-
fc r prcscriing the aount, collecting and appointin a the time of payment of the an-
nual contributions of the ordinary members, to the fnds thereof-for regulating the
tiiies andl places and mode of sumninoning of the ordinary and extraordînary meetings
of the said Corporaelion or of the General Committee-for suspending or expelling
sucr iembers as shianh neglet to refuse to comply with the By-laws and Regulations,
ane vgenerasl for the aagrint or directing of the affairs and concerns of the said

ditio., C ual Corporation: Provided aways, that m e such B-law Rue or Reulatio or ant reneal
cil hire they timandelt or altertion thereof, sha have effect unless the same sha have beenanno ce ad read at a meeting of the General Committee at least fourteen days pre-

vios to its beign l suf mitted for the adoption thereof b the said Corporation at a meet-
ing at which at least fifteen members shall be present, nor unless the same shall be
adopted at such last mentioned meeting by at least three fourths of the members then
presenit.

Corporation XI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor or per-
e son admninistering the Governmnent of the Province for the time being, or for any or

its enreipts leither Branch of the Provincial Parliament, from time to time, to require from the said
eexna :Iituro, Corporation or from the General Committee thereof, true statements under oath
and propcrt4 

(which
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(which oath any Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized to administer) of the reccipts
and expenditure of the said Corporation, and a statement of the real and personal
estate held and enjoyed by the said Corporation shall be laid before each Branch of
the Provincial Legislature within fifteen days after the opening of each Session thereof

XIII. And be it enacted, That the property, real and personal, nowr held by the
Association hereby incorporated, or by any party in trust for them, shall be and is
hereby vested in the said Corporation, which shall be responsible for all debts and Iransfcrred to
obligations of the said Association, and may recover and enforce all claiuis and obli- Corporation.
gations in favor thereof.

XIV. And be it enacted, That no menîber of tie saici Corporation shai, iii bis pri- MemlAcrnt
vate or natural capacity, be able for ary debt or obligation contracted by the said nsf
Corporation.

XV. And be it enacted, That nothing in the present Act contained shah affect or 1) Re.rvation
contredtoaffect iii any manner or way wrhatsocver, the rioehts of 1-er MAjesty, lier "f rights ofvanted nto er Majesty,

ieirs and Successors, or of anb person or persons, or of aty bo y poitic or corporate &
suc i only excepted as are herein entioned.

XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be held and considered to be a Public Public Act.
Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of, held and considered in all Courts
of Justice, by all Judges and Justices of the Peace, and by all others whom it nay con-
cern, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆE.

CAP. CIII.

An Act to incorporate the Managers of the Ministers' Widows and
Orphans' Fund of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canada,
ia connection with the Church of Scotland.

[28th July, 1847.]

I V HERIEAS it hath been represented to the Legislature of this Province, that it PreanbIe.
is highly expedient and desirable that provision should be made for the

establishment of a fund for the support of the Widows and Orphans of Ministers of
the Presbyterian Church of Canada, in connection with the Churcli of Scotland; and
whereas the due and proper collection, administration, investment, application, and
management of such a fund will be best secured by the erection of a Corporation for
that purpose, composed of inembers of the said Church: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of thé Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, coistituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelanc?, intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by thé authority of the sanie, That the Reverend Alexander Mathieson, Bnard of Ma*
Doctor in Divinity, the Reverend John Cook, Doctor in Divinity, the Reverend nag"?°
Walter JRoach, the Reverend Robert McGill, Alexander Simpsoi, Esquire, Hew a
Ransay, Esquire, Thomas Wilson, Esquire, William Whiteford, Esquire, William
Ednonstone, Esquire, Hugh Montgonery, Esquire, John Greenshields, Esquire, and
Andrew Shaw, Esquire, and their saccessors, to be elected in the manner hereinafter
provided, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be a 3ody Corporate and Politic in
niame and in. deed, by the name of The Managers of the Ministers' Widows' and corporate
Orphtans' Fund of lthe Synod of the Presbyi1terian Church of Canada, in connection witlz Na°,,an
the Church of Scotland, and by that naine shall have perpetual succession and a coin-
mon seal, with power to change, alter, break, or make new the sane as often as they
shall judge expedient; and that they and their successors by the saine naine, may sue corporate
and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer äid be answered unto, in any Court of wcr
Record or place of Judicature in this Province; and tlat they and their successors, by Property.
the naine aforesaid, shall be able and capable in law to purchase, take, have, hold,
receive, enjoy, possess and retain, without license in mortmain, or lettres d'amortisse-
ment, all messuages, lands, tenements, and immoveable property, money, goods, chat-
tels, and moveable property which have been, or hereafter shall be, paid, given, granted,
purchased, appropriated, devised or bequeathed in any manner or way whatsoever to,

for,
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for, and in favor of the said The Managers of the Mliinisters' Widows' and Orpians'
Fund oflhe Synod of thePresbyterian G/hurc/h of Canada, in connection with the Church

Limitation uf of Scot/and, to and for the use and purpose aforesaid, provided the saine shall not
exceed at any time in yearly value the sumn of one thousand five hundred pounds
currencyd

II. And be it enacted, That one Minister and two Laymen shall retire from the said
Corporation annually, in rotation, on the second day of the animal meeting of the said

in anu ta Synod, and their places shall be supplied by one Minister and two Laymen who shallto.and 1mwv
piazea be then and there chosen for that purpose by the said Synod, the retiring members

tuwesupplied. being eligible for re-election ; and whenever a vacancy shall occur by the death, re-
Oimer Vacan- c M
ceslowlilkd. moval, resignation or secession from the said Church of any member of the said Cor-

poration, his place shall be supplied by a Minister or Layman as the case may be,
chosen by the rest of the Menbers thereof, or the major part of them who shall be
present at a general meeting duly convened for that purpose, (subject however to the
approval of the said Synod at its then next meeting,) so that the said Corporation
shall aliways consist of twelve Mcnbers, of whom four shall be Ministers and eight
shall be Laymen, all being Members of the said Presbyterian Churcl of Canada in
connection with the Churcli of Scotland.

Ordcr of rc- I1. And be it enacted, That the retirement of the first Members of the said Cor-
ent pre poration shall take place in the inverse order to that in which they are named in this

Act, so that the Minister and the two Laynien who are last above named shall be the
irst to retire, and the Minisier and the two Laymen who are first above naned shall
be the last to retire; anîd when there shall no longer be one of the Ministers above
naned iii the said Corporation who shall not have once retired in annual rotation, that
Minister shall retire thereFrom each year as above directed, who shall have been long-
est a Memblr thereof without having been re-elected ; and iii like manner, when there
shall no longer be any of the Laymen above named in the said Corporation, who shall
not have once reiired in anînual rotation, those two-'Layinen shall retire therefrom each
year as above directed, who shall have been longest-Miembers thereof without having

Proison een re-elcted; and if it should happen that there should remain at last, fron anyR certainl case.
cause, but one of the said Laymen above named who shall not have once retired in
an1nual rotation, and two or more Laymen who shall have been longest Members
without ha g i re-clected, shall have so been Members during an equal time, or
if at any time, from any cause, it shall becomne a question which of two or more Lay
Membhers of tite said Crporation, having be equally long Members thereof, without
Iaving ieen re-elected, should retire tlierefrom in rotation, that one or those two of
such Members shall so retire who shall have been elected at his or their last election
by the fewest votes, in the said Synod.

Pirgt ùntiz IV. And be it enacted, That Ithe said Reverend Alexander Mathieson may call afor t letiv e ionf
or oll*icmrs. Iecting ol the Memnbers of the said Corporation at such time within twelve months

from tle passinîg of this Act, and at sneh place as he may sce fit to appoint, at which
inceting the Members of thîe said Corporation, or the najor part of such of them as
shal be then and ilere prescnt, iihall choose fron among the Members of the said
Corporatio, one Chairman, onc ''reas and one Sceretary, who shall hold their
respective oflices during tie pleasure of the said Corporation, and whose places shall
be filled by iiew elections fron among thie Members of the said Corporation, as often
as occasion shal require.
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V. And be it enacted, That the Members of the said Corporation, or the major part Powerto make

of such of them as shall be present at any General Meeting of the said Corporation &c.rr certa

duly convened, shall have power and authority to frame and make Statutes, By- purposes.

laws, Rules and Orders, touching and concerning the good government of the said
Corporation, and the income and property thereof, and the collection, administra-
tion, investment, application, and management of the fund aforesaid, and any other
natter or thing which to them may seem fit or expedient for the effectual attaiunment

of the objects of the said Corporation, and the administration of its concerns, and for
fixingascertaining, and establishing the scale or rate of contribution to the said Fund
by the Ministerg or others entitled to contribute thereto under the provisions of this
Act, and the scale or rate of aniuities payable to the Widows and Orphans of such
contributors ; and also, from time to time, by such new Statutes, By-laws, Rules and
Orders as to them shall seem meet, to alter or repeal those so made as aforesaid: Pro- Proviso.
vided always, that no such Statutes, By-laws, Rules or Orders shall be repugnant to the
Laws of this Province or to this Act.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Professors of Queen's College, at Kingston, for the Professors of

time being, whether Ministers or Laymen, shall, at all tines, be entitled to the benefit l u

of the said fund on the same terms and conditions as any Minister of the Synod of the s to bM
said Presbyterian Church of Canada, ii connection with the Church of Scotland. niste

VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Officers and Members of Annual state-

the said Corporation for the time being, to prepare annually, and to cause to be laid fure tSyboà.

before the said Synod at its yearly meeting, a full account of-the receipts and disburse-
ments of the said Corporation during the year next preceding such meeting.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Publie Act.

Act, and as such shall be judicially noticed by all Courts, Judges and Justices of the
Peace, and by all others whoin it inay concern, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :--Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆE,

CAP. CIV.

An Act to incorporate The Trustees of The Friends' or Quakers'
Seminary, in the Township of HallowelI in the District of Prince
Edward.

[ 28th July, 1847. }
HEREAS there now exists in the Township of Halloweil, in the District of PraambIc.

Prince Edward, an Institution known as The Friends or Quakcr School,
having for its design to afford a course of instruction in the Greek, Latin, French and
English languages, Writing, Arithmetic and Mwlathematics, and such other branches of
science and general literature as it may be deemed proper frorn time to time to introduce•
And whereas Jonathan Ferris, William Garrett, Philip A. Dorland, Arnoldi Dorland,
Vincent Bowerman, Edward B. Cronk, Moses White, Joseph Waring, Thomas Clark
Levi Varney, Israel Terril], Stephen Garrett, William McTaggart, John Cronkrite,
Ruby Purdy, Thomas Waring, Daniel D. Haight, Benjamin Dunham, Marmaduke
Hutchnson, and Amos Bowerman, members of the Religious Society of Friends,
commonly called Quakers, living in this Province, have by their petition represented
that it would be beneficial to the intercsts of the community, and would tend to the
success and prosperity of the said Institution that it should be incorporated ; And
whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said Petition: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Councit and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed is the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, iqn .Act
to re-unile the Provinces of Upper and Loiver Canadu, andi for the Governmient of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Jonathan Ferris, William Certt'n per-
Garrett, Philip A. Dorland, Arnoldi Dorland, Vincent Biowerman, Edward B. Cronk, sonsincarpo
Moses White, Joseph Waring, Levi Varney, Stephen Garrett, Ainos Bowermau and rated.
Thomas Clark, and their successors in office, to be appointed as hereinafter mentioned,
shall be and are hereby constituted and appointed Trustees for the said Institution on
behalf of the members of the Society of Friends, commonly called Quakers, who are,
or may be at any time hereafter, residents in this Province, and shall be a body politic Corporateand corporate by the name of Te Trustees of the Friends' or Quakers' Seninary, powem.

and shall by that naine have perpetual succession and a common seal, with power to common seai,alter, renew or change the same at pleasure, and shall by the said naine, at ail times May acquire
hereafter, have power to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy, take, accept and reai p'nrty
receive for the uses and purposes of said Institution, without any further authority, ano a
license, or letters of mortmain, any lands, immoveable property or hereditaments, or
any personal property of what nature soever within this Province, not exceeding in

242 # yearly
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yearly value the sum of one thousand pounds eurrency, and the saine to sell, alienate
and dispose of, and others in their stead to purchase, acquire and hold for the use

.May ue and and purposes aforesaid ; and the said Corporation may, by the said name, sue and bebce sued.m
sued in all Courts of Law or Equity, or other places whatever, in as large, ample and
beneficial a inanner as any other body politic and corporate in this Province, and shall

M ake By- have power and authority to make By-laws, Rules and Regulations, not being contraryla ws. t sAto this Act, or to the laws of this Province, or to any By-laws, Rules and Regulations
now or hereafter to be made by the aforesaid Society of Friends, residents of the said
Province, in the manner hereinafter mentioned, for the government and management
of the said Institution, and of the afiairs and property thereof, and for all other
purposes relating to the well-being and interests of the said Institution, and the same
to annul, alter or repeal from tine to time, in such manner as shall be deemed

Quarum of necessary or expedient ; and any seven of the said Trustees or of the survivors of
them, if any of them shall die while in office, shall and may, for all intents and
purposes, exercise all the powers of the said Trustees.

First Trus- II. And be it enacted, That the affairs of the said institution shall be under the ma-" nagemeotef the said rustees and those now in office, that is to say, the said Jonathan
and )îrcvlqo nag ement of h adT
inale for the Ferris, William Garrett, Philip A. Dorland, Arnoldi Dorland, Vincent Bowerman, Ed-

succ ward B. Cronk, Moses White, Joseph Waring, Levi Varney, Stephen Garrett, Ainos
Bowernan and Thos. Clark, shall hold office until their successors shall be appointed
by the aforesaid Society of Friends or Quakers, and such Trustees shall be elected
yearly at the principal meeting of the said Society to be held in each year in the Dis-
trict of Prince Edward, according to the By-laws, Rules and Regulations of the said
Society, consisting of the resident members of the Society residing in this Province,
and the said Trustees and their successors shall respectively remain in office as Trus-
tees during such time as shall be provided by the said By-laws, Rules and Regulations of
the said Society.

Property, III. And be itenacted, That all and every the estate and property, real or personal,
of iof the said Institution at the time of the passing of this Act, and all debts due to, or
the Trustccs. righltS or claims possessed by the said Institution at the said time, shall be, and are here-

by transferred to, and vested in the said Trustees hereby constituted and appointed, and
their successors in office, who shall in like manner be liable to and for aIl Idebts due

o by, or claims upon the said Institution: Provided always, that a detailed account of
submu, to the property tb holden by the said Institution, under the authority of this Act, and
tc of the revenues arising therefron, shall be submitted every year to each of the three

Branches of the Legislature during the first fifteen days of eaci Session thereof

n g ts of fer IV. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect, or be construed to
affect in any manner or way, the rights or Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of
any person or persons, or of any body politic or corporate, such only excepted as are
hereinbefore mentioned and provided for.

Public Act. V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall be pub-
licly taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons
whatsoever, withou: being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEOIRGE DESBÀRàTS
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. CV.

An Act to enable the Church Wardens of St Peter's Church. at Brock-
ville, to sell a certain Lot of Land therein mentioned, and to apply
the proceeds towards the erection of a Parsonage House for the
Minister of sueh Church, on a Lot to be hereafter conveyed to the
Bishop of Toronto, for that purpose.

[28th July, 1847.]

HEREAS the late Honorable Charles Jones, in his lifetime of the Township Preamble.of Elizabethtown, in the District of Jolhnstown, in that part of this Province Recital of thecalled Upper Canada, Esquire, deceased, did], in and by a certain Indenture, made on
the third day of December, which was in the year of our Lord, one thousand eighthundred and twelve, for the consideration therein mentioned, give, grant, bargain, sel,alien, and confirn unto certain persons by the naine and description of the Town andChurch Wardens of Elizabethtown aforesaid, and their successors, for ever, all andsingtlar that tract and parcel of Land situate on lot number ten, in the first concessionof Elizabethtown aforesaid, containing, by adneasurement, twelve thousand squarefeet, being laid down on a Town Plot surveyed in the year one thousand eight hun-dred and ten, by J. Kilborn, Deputy Provincial Surveyor, as Town Lot nuimber nine-teen, and marked Parsonage, butted and bounded, or otherwise known as follows, thatis to say : commencing on the north-west corner of the said Town, Lot number nine-teen, eleven hundred and eighty feet more or less, north fifty-six degrees east from thewest corner of the house commonly called the Wright House, thence north fifty-sixdegrees east eighty feet, thence south thirty-four -degrees east one hundred and fiftyfeet, thence south fifty-six degrees west eighty feet, thence north thirty-four degreeswest one hundred and fifty feet to the place of beginning, together with all houses, out-houses, woods and waters thereon erected, lying and being, to have and to hold thesame unto the said Town and Church Wardens and their Successors for ever, in trustfor the use and benefit of a clergyman of the Established Church of England, and indefault of such Clergyman as aforesaid then to the use of such a Protestant Clergymanas should be approved of by the Justices in Quarter Sessions assembled, or the majorityof them, till such time as the same should be wanted by a Clergyman of the EstablishedChurch as aforesaid ; and whereas it may be doubtful who are in law the successors ofthe said Town and Church Wardens of Elizabethtown in the trust aforesaid ; butthe Mminster, Church Wardens and Parishioners of St. Peter's Church in communionwith the Established Church of England, at Brockville, in Elizabethtown aforesaid,have, by their Petition represented that it has become desirable to the Congregation of

said
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said Church to erect a new Parsonage therefor, on a site in the Town of Brockville,
and convenient to the said Church, presented for that purpose by the Honorable Jonas
Jones, and that in order to raise the requisite funds, it will be necessary to sell the old
Parsonage and Lot, to wit, the Lot above described, which will no longer be required,
and have prayed the sanction and authority of the Provincial Parliament for that pur-
pose, and it is advisable to grant the prayer of their petition : Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Mlajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Ca-
nada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, That it shall be lawful for

Powcr -vn the present or any future Church Wardens of Saint Peter's Church aforesaid, appointed
wardcns of or to be appointed under and in virtue of the provisions of a certain Act of the Legis-
St. Peter's lature of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the third year of Her Majesty'sChurch at
BrockVille to Reign, intituled, An Act to make provision for the managee2nnt of the Temporalities of

snPo the United Clrcli of England and Ireland, in this Province, and for other purposes
ae. itherein mentioned, and they are hereby empowered and authorized, by deed of con-

veyance under their hands and seals, to grant, bargain, sell, and convey in fee simple
the said lot and premises above described, to such person or persons as may be disposed
to purchase the same.

And to app!y II. And be it enacted, That the Church Wardens aforesaid shall and may, and they
the roc to- - *ii

vards theercc- are hereby empowered and required to apply the proceeds accruing from the sale of
tion of a ncw the Lot of Land and premises above described, towards the erection of a Parsonage

HLouse and such out-houses as nay be required for the residence of the Minister or
Upon such other incumbent of the said Church, and for the use and benefit of such Minister or
v('ve to the other incumbent, upon any lot of land in the Town of Brockville aforesaid, which may

be conveyed for that purpose to the Lord Bisop of Toronto, or to any Bishop of the
said United Church of England and Ireland, administering the Diocese in which the
said Town of Brockville may be included for the tine being, by the said Honorable
Jonas Jones, or by any other person.

IONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISI-iRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queeri's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆ3.

CAP. CVI.

An Act to enable the Trustees of the Calvinistie Baptist Church in the
Town of Perth, to sell aud convey certain portions of the Land
noW holden by them.

[2Sf1àJuly, 1847.]
HIERE AS on the sixth day of May, in the year of Our Lord, one thousand Preamb!e.

eiht hundred and forty-four, i pursuance of an agreernent theretofore caseof themade, a Deed of Bargain. and Sale was made and duly executed by James Boulton, of 0;.eed çthe Town of Niagara, iii the Province of Canada, Esquire, wvhereby- lie clonvcyed andconfirmed unto certain persons as the Trustees of the Calviistic blaptist Congreyatiod
ofthe Town of Perth, and their successors in office but without the power of aliena-
tion, a certain parcel or tract of land, situate, lving and being in the Township of
Drummond, in the County of Lanark, in the District of Bathursth, cotainipg about
one acre and three quarters of land, and being composed of a part of Park Lot Number
One, in the south-west half of Lot NumberTwo, iu the second Concession of the said
Township of Drummond: And whereas previous to the said date of the confirmation
of the title to the said Trustees by the said James Boulton, he the said James Boulton,had agreed to sell a certain piece of the said land to Murdoch McDonnell, of the Townof Perth, Merchant, and which said piece of land so sold to the said Murdoch McDon-nell is embraced within the boundaries and limits of the land conveyed as aforesajd tothe said Trustees; and it was understood and agreed between the said James Boulton
and the said Trustees, that they should thereafaeer convey the said piece f land to the
saiei Murdoch McDonnell, accorcing to the agreement aforesaid between him and the saidJames ]3oulton; and whereas also the said Trustees, acting under the belief that theypossessed the power to sell and dispose of any part of the said piece of land included iy
the deed of bargain and sale made by the said James Boulton to thee, and ot necessary
for the uses of the Congregation of the said Church, did sell and dispose of a part
thereof to the Congregation in Perth in connection with the Presbyterian Church inCanada: And whereas in consequence of an error or oversight, and contrary to the in-tentions either of the grantor or the grantees, the said Deed of Bargain and Sale madeby the said James Boulton to the said Trustees contains or confers no powers or right
to them to grant, bargain, seli, alien, transfer, convey or confrm any portion of ht
said parcel or piece of land, (contrary to the express stipulation made and agreed to byand between the said parties at the time of making the purchase thereof,) and therefore
the successors in office of the said Trustees are unable to execute valid deeds to the
said Murdoch McDonnell, and to the Congregation in Perth in connecon with the
,Presbyterian Church in Canada, for their respective portions of the said piece of tand:

And
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And whereas the Trustees for the time being of the said Calvinistic Baptist Church in
Perth, have by their petition, after setting forth the peculiar circumstances in which

they are placed by reason of the omission made in the said deed, prayed to be reheved
from their disability to do justice to the parties, and to be empowered to execute
conveyances of the said portions of land, and it is expedient and reasonable to grant
their request ; For remedy thereof, Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United

Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An, Act to re-unite the
Provi'inces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and

The said Trus- it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That it shall and may be lawful

cd to convey a' for any body of the successors in ofice of the Trustees in the said Deed of Bargam and

portion the Sale mentioned, or a majority of any body of such successors, at any time hereafter,
McDonneu, to sell, grant and convey to the said Murdoch McDonnell, the fee simple of the piece

andtion herco of land aforesaid which the said James Boulton agreed to sell to him as aforesaid, and
to the congre- which is ernbraced within the boundaries described in the deed now held by them, for

Xîa a consideration to be naned by him,-and also to grant, bargain, sell and convey to
the Congregation in Perth, in connection with the Presbyterian Church in Canada, or

or their Trus- to Trustees or other persons appointed by such Congregation, the portion of the piece
of land heretofore agreed to be purchased by them, for such a price or sum as was

between the said parties originally agreed on, anything in the said Deed of Bargain and
Sale made and executed by- the said James Boulton to the said Trustees of the Calvi-
nistic Baptist Church in Perth, or in any Act or Law to the contrary notwithstanding.

MONTRE&L :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DEsB&RATs
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICrPORIAj RECGINzE.'

CAP. CVII.

An Act to facilitate the proof of the Charter and Act of Incorporation
of the British American Land Company.

[8th& July, 1817.,]

HEREAS in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William Pre=ble.the Fourth, an Act was passed by the Parliament of the United Kingdoln of IziperialActGreat Britai and Ireland in the following words, that is to say:
"WHEREAS His present Majesty by Letters Patent, bearing date at Westminster, The Actthe Twentieth day of March, in the Fourth year of His reign, hath granted,ordained and appoitëd, ThatGeorge Richard Robinson, Nathaniel Gould, John PeterBoileau, the younger, William Petrie Craufurd, Alexander Gillespie, the. younger,William Juglis, John Kirkland Edward Wheler Mills, John Shuter, Patrick MaxwellStewart, Lewis Stride, James Wilson, George Wildes, Robert Carter, William Pem-berton, Peter McGill, George Moffatt, Russell Ellice, William Robert Keith Douglas,and all and every such other persons and person as had become or should thereafterbecome Proprietors, Shareholders or Subscribers of or for the capital stock of the Com-pany thereinafter mentioned, in manner thereinafter provided, and their respectiveexecutors, administiators and assigns, should be one body politic and corporate in nameand in deed, by the name of " The British American Land Company," and by thatname have perpetual succession and a Common Seal, with power to break or altersuch Seal, and by that name should and might sue and be sued, plead and be in-.pleaded i all Courts, whether of Law or Equity ; and in and by the said LettersPatent it is declared, that the said Corporation was and should be established for thepurpose of purchasing, holding, improving, clearing, settling, cultivating, alienating,selng, exchangig, leasing and disposing of Waste Lands, and other lands, tenementsand hereditaments within His .said Majesty's Provinces and Colonies of L~we CÇanada,Upper Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward's Island and the Islandof Newfoundland, in North Àmerica, and the Dependencies ote said sëeral Provin-.

ces and ol6niegand that foM-i h ûrposes~itshc ûldnidiht be lawfl for the saidCompany to lay out and invest their capital, or so much thereof as might be néecessary,in purchasing, surveying, cleaing, improving and preparing for occupation such lands,
tenements and hereditaments as might be granted by His Majesty, Iis Heirs and Suc-cessors, to thém or their Successors, or, which might be prchased or acquired by themor their Successors within the said Provinces and Colonies in North Amnerica and their.dependeiicies, and in or upon any such land, to imake, form, ereet, and build Roads,

Drains,
243
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Drains, Bridges, and other internal Communications, Houses, Schools, Chapels,
Mills, Wharves and other Buildings and Works necessary or expedient for the
occupation, planting and profitable cultivation or improvement of any such lands, and
also to contract for, purchase and export, sell and dispose of all such merchandize
matters and things as might be necessary for the cultivation, clearing, improving or
occupation of the said lands, and to import and receive, sell and dispose of all goods
and merchandize which might be consigned or remitted to them froin such their lands,
or in payment or satisfaction of any Rent or Purchase-money arising from the occupation
or sale of any sucli lands, and to purchase, hold, hire, build and charter Ships and other
Vessels, for the purpose of carrying and transporting persons willing and desirous to
enigrate to His Majesty's said Provinces and Colonies and their dependencies, and also
of exporting such merchandize, matters and things, and importing such goods, mer-
chandize and produce from or to His Majesty's said Provinces and Colonies and their
dependencies, to or from any other place or places; and His Majesty did thereby. fur-
ther declare and grant, that it should be lawful for the said Company to open, search
for, win and work in or under any of their said lands any mines, pits, beds, veins and
seans of copper, tin, lead, iron, iron ore, stones, clay and all other ores, minerals, me-
tals, metallic substances, matters and products (other than and except gold and silver,
and also other than and except coal and culm, unless such coal and culm should be
granted or deinised to them at any time or times hereafter by His Majesty, His Heirs
or Successors, or should be by them acquired from any person or persons who should
have lawfully consented thereto; in which cases it should be lawful for the said Com-
pany to open, search for, win and work any such coal or culin, in the manner autho-
rized by such Grants and Demises respectively, the said Company paying the rent or
rents, royalty or royalties, and performing and fulfilling the covenants, agreements and
conditions in such Grants or Demises reserved and contained, and which on their part
or behalf ouglit to be paid, observed and kept, and for the several purposes aforesaid,
to do all such acts, deeds, matters and things as might be necessary for effectually open-
ing, carrying on and working all or any of such mines or the works connected there-
with, according to their rights ahd interests under such Grants and Demises respecti-
vely; and that it should be lawful for the said Company to receive money and other
deposits of emigrants, settlers and other persons in or proceeding to or from His Ma-
jesty's said Provinces and Colonies and their dependencies, for the purpose of transmit-
ting the sane from or to His Iajesty's said United Kingdom, to or fron His Majesty's
said Provinces and Colonies and their dependencies, or froin or to any of His Majesty's
said Provinces and Colonies and their dependencies, to or from any other or others of
His Majesty's said Provinces and Colonies and their dependencies ; and also that it
should be lawful for the said Company to mike loans and advances of money to emi-
grants, settlers and others resident within His Majesty's said Provinces and Colo-
nies in North America, and their dependencies, upon the security of lands, tenements
and hereditaments situate within the said Provinces or Colonies and their dependencies,
or upon such other legal securities within Ilis Majesty's said Provinces and Colonies
and their dependencies as to the said Company should appear satisfactory, and that the
said Company should and might contract for the performance of, and if accepted, to un-
dertake and execute any Public Works which might be undertaken by His Majesty, His
Heirs or Successors, or by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or person administering
the government, or by any person or persons duly authorized in that behalf in any of
His Majesty's said Provinces and Colonies and their dependencies, and to do all such
things and enter into all such agreements as might be necessary for the purpose of

executing
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executing such works and undertakings as aforesaid; and His said Majesty did thereby
give and grant to the said Company His Royal License to purchase and take, have and
hold to them and their successors, any lands, tenements and hereditaments whatsoever
within His Majesty's said Provinces and Colonies and their dependencies, as well
of His Majesty, Ris Heirs and Successors, or of His Majesty's grantees, tenants or any
other person or persons who then or thereafter might hold of Ris Majesty, or His
Heirs or Successors, or who held à tître de fef et seigneurie, à tître defief en arriee

fief, à titre dc cens im franc-aleu, or in any other manner, or by any other titile, and also
to purchase and take, have and hold to them and their successors any freehold, copy-
hold or leasehold lands and tenements within His Majesty's United Kingdom, anyrights, penalties or forfeitures which might otherwise by the statutes of mortmain, orany other statute, law, custom or usage, accrue to His Majesty, or Ris 1-leirs orSuccessors, or to be incurred by the said Company notwithstanding: And it was therebyprovided, that the whole quantity of Lands which the said Company should hold andpossess within all of Jis Majesty's said Colonies or Provinces and their dependencies
should not * any one time exceed Three millions of Acres, and that the whole of theLands and Tenements which the said Company should hold and possess within HisMajesty's said United Kingdom should not at any one time exceed the yearly value ofOne thousand pounds: And in and by the said Charter it is declared and ordained, thatthe present capital or joint stock of the said Company to be used and applied inestablishing and carrying on the said Undertaking, and for the purposes aforesaidshould be a sum not exceeding Three hundred thousand pounds sterling to be raised inshares of Fifty pounds each : And in the said Letters Patent are contained divers otherclauses, regulations, powers and authorities for the better management and carryingmto effect the business, purposes and objects of the said Company, and for increasingthe capital of the said Company (if deemed advisable) by raising the further sum ofThree hundred thousand pounds in shares:

"And whereas the objects for which the said Company is established will, it is con-sidered, tend to the public benefit, as well by promoting Emigration as byinto cultivation large tracts of Waste Land in the said, Provinces and Colonies and their
dependencies:

"And whereas additional powers and provisions are necessary to enable the saidCompany ta carry into full effect the several purposes declared in the said Charter:But which cannot be obtained without the aid of Parliament:"
"May it therefore please Your Majesty, that it may be enacted, and Be it enactedby the King's Most Excellent Majesty,-by and with the advice and consent of the LordsSpiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and bythe Authority of the same, That the said Charter, with the several clauses, powers, pro-visos, authorities, matters and things therein contained shall be, and the same is herebyRatified and Confirmed.

"1 And be it further enacted, That all and every the shares of the subscribers for orproprietors of as well the said original capital stock of the said Company, as also theshares of the subscribers for or proprietors of the said additional capital of the saidCompany, in case the ,ame or any part ihereof shall be raised by virtue of the poweror authority for such purpose contained in the said Charter, and all the profits and ad-vantages of such shares respectively, shall be deemed and considered to be of thenature of and shall be personal estate, and be transmissible as such accordingly."
"And243
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" And whereas in and by the said Charter it is declared and ordained, That the severalpersons who had subscribed or should subscribe for. and towards the said capital, orw'ho should at any time thereafter have or hold any share or shares in the same, orshould have become Members and Proprietors of the said Company, should and theywere thereby required to pay the sum or sums of money by them respectively sub-scribed, or such parts or portions thereof as should from time to time be called for, pur-suant to or by virtue of the powers and directions of the said Charter, at such times andplaces, to such person or persons, and in such manner as should be ordered anddirected by any Court of Directors for the time being of the said Company: Be it there-fore further enacted, That in case any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay anysuch sum or sums of money, at such times and in such manner as shail be ordered anddirected by the Court of Directors as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said Companyto sue for and recover the same, together with lawful interest, from such appointed timeof payment, from such person or persons, or in case where two or more persons shall

bave joitly subscribed for or be jointly possessed of any share or shares of the saidCapital Stock of the said Company, then from all any or either of such persons."
"And be it further enacted, That vhenever two or more persons shall be jointly

possessed of or entitled to any share or shares in the capital stock of the said Company,tlie person whose name shall stand first in the books of the said Company as proprietorof sucli share or shares shall, for all the purposes ofthe said Company and of the said
Charter (except for the purpose of transfer), be deemed and taken to be proprietor ofsuch share or shares; >and all notices required to be given to the members or proprietors
of any share or shares in the capital stock of the said Company shall and may be given
to or served upon such person whose name shall so stand first in the books of the saidCompany, and such service upon such person shall be deemed and taken to be a ser-vice upon all the members or proprietors of such share or shares for all the purposes
for which such service is intended to be made upon the members or proprietors of suchshare or shares, and all such proprietors shall be entitled to give their votes in respect
thereof by the person whose name shall stand first in the books of the Company as pro-
prietor of'such share or shares, and bis vote shall on all occasions be deemed andallowed to be the vote for or in respect of the whole property in such share or shares,
without proof of the concurrence of the other proprietor or proprietors of such share orshares."

" And whereas in and by the said Charter it is further declared and ordained, Thatvhcnever any of the several members or proprietors of the said Company, their execu-
tors, admnistrators and assigns, should sell and transfer any share or shares in the
capital stock of the said Company of which they should respectively be possessed, every
such transfer should be registered by the Clerk or other authorized officer of the Com-
pany, in a book to be kept by the said Company for that purpose; and that the registry
thereof should specify the dates, names of parties and number of shares transferred: and
that until such transfer should be registered in the books of the said Company in manner
aforesaid, no person or persons claiming any interest in any such share or shares ofand in the said capital stock, by purchase or otherwise, should be deemed the proprie-
tor or proprietors ot such share or shares, or should be entitled to any franchise, divi-
dend or beneficial interest in the said capital stock in respect thereof, nor until six
calendar months after such transfer should have been registered as aforesaid, be entitled
to vote at any meeting or meetings as member or proprietor of the said Company in res-
pect of such share or shares: Be it therefore further enacted, That every such transfer
shall or may be in the form and to the effect following, that is to say:

" I
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" (or we,) of in consideration of
the sumu of paid to me (or us,) by ofdo hereby bargain, sell, assign and transfer unto the said th
of capital stock of and in the undertaking, called The British Arercan Land Company, beg share (or shares) in the said undertaking,and all benefit and advantage to arise fron the same; to hold to the said

his, (lier or their) executors, administrators and assigns, subject to thesame rules, orders and regulations, and on the sane conditions that I (or we) held
the saine imnediately before the execution hereof; and I (or we) the said

do hereby agree to accept and take the said h
(or shares) in the said capital stock, and in respect thereof to becone a Member orProprietor of the said Company, subject to the same rules, orders, regulations andconditions. As witness my (or our) hand and seal, (or hands and seals) thisday of in the year of our Lord

Or such transfer shall, or may be in sone other convenient form to be devised by theDirectors of the said Company for the time being ; and every such transfer shall beunder the hand or hands of the Member or Proprietor, or Members or Proprietorstransferring such share or shares, or of some other person or persons lawfully autho-rized for that purpose, under which transfer the person or persons to whom such trans-fer shall be expressed to be made, or some other person by hirn, her or them lawfulyauthorized, shall sign his, lier or their naine or names signifying the acceptance of suchtransfer ; and every such transfer so to be executed as aforesaid shall affect the transferofsuch share or shares, and shall convey the whole franchise, estate and interest thereinof the person or persons so transferring or authorizing the same to be transferred,to the person or persons so taking or accepting the same, which person or persons shall(subject to the Regulations and Directions in the said Charter and herein contained)thereby forthwith become im all respects Members of the said Company in respect ofsuch share or shares of and in the said capital stock, in the place of such person orpersons so transferring the same or authorizing the same to be transferred.

And whereas in and by the said Charter it is provided, declared and ordained,That after any call for money shall have been made by virtue of the said Charter, orof the directions, rules or bye-laws of the said Company, no person or persons shouldsell or transfer any share or shares which he or they should possess in the capital stockof the said Conpany, unltil the money so called for in respect of his or their share orshares intended to be sold should be paid, and notwithstanding the time appointed forthe payment thereof might not have arrived: And it is in and by the said Charterfurther declared, That the Directors of the said Company should have power, frormtine to time, to make such calls for money from the Minembers and Proprietors of thesaid Company, their respective executors, administrators and assigns, not exceedin in
the whole the sum of Fifty Pounds on each and every of the said shares, as the saidDirectors should from time to time find expedient for the purposes of the said Coin-pany, so that no one call should exceed the surn of Five Pounds per share, and that nocall should be made until after the interval of six calendar months from the lastpre-ceding call, unless a General Meeting of the Proprietors for that purpose specialy
sunmoned should otherwise direct ; and that the several sums or instalments so calledfor should be paid at such times and places as the said Directors should appoint, ofwhich tines and places thirty days' notice should be first given in the ondon Gazette,

and
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and in two of such daily papers as the said Directors should nominate ; and that if any
subscriber, member, proprietor or shareholder of the said Company, his, her or their
executors, administrators and assigns, should refuse or neglect to pay any instalment
on his said share or shares which should be called for by the said Court of Directors as
aforesaid, for the space of six calendar months next after the time appointed for the
payient thereof, together with lawful interest from the time appointed for the payment
of such instalment; then and in every such case such respective members or proprie-
tors member or proprietor, subscriber or subscribers, should be subject and liable abso-
lutely to forfeit his, her or their respective share or shares for the benefit of the re-
maining members or proprietors in the capital of the said Company, and all franchise
and interest therein, and all the profit, advantage and title of in and to the same, and
of in and to any money theretofore advanced or belonging to the said Company, and
should and might, by order of any general or special meeting of the Proprietors or
Meinbers of the said Company, be declared to be disfranchised and removed from.the
said Company, and such shares so forfeited should and might thereupon, by order of
any Court of Directors, be sold or otherwise disposed of for the use of the said Com-
pany, and the purchaser or person to whom such shares should be so sold, (the same
being transferred under the common seal of the said Company,) should be and become
a Member and Proprietor of the said Company in respect of such share or shares and
should succeed to all the rights and franchise of the Proprietor so making such default
of and in the share or shares so forfeited, sold and transferred; and the person so dis-
franchised, and whose share or shares should have been so declared forfeited and sold,
should thereafter be discharged from all actions, demands and liabilities of and to the
said Company in respect of such share or shares ; but that no advantage should be
taken of any such forfeiture until after thirty days' notice in writing should have been
given by order of the Court of Directors to such Member or Proprietor, Members or
Proprietors so neglecting to pay as aforesaid, which notice should either be personally
served upon him, her or them, or be left at his, her or their usual or last known place
of abode : Be it therefore furthei enacted, That after any such call or calls shall have
been so made as aforesaid and until the money so called for in respect of the share or
shares of any person or persons in the capital stock of the said Company shall be paid,
any sale or transfer of any such share or shares shall be of no effect."

" And whereas in and by the said Charter it is further declared and ordained, That
when any person or persons should claim any part or share in the capital or joint stock
of the said Company, or the profits thereof, under or by virtue of any will or bequest,
or in a course of administration, the probate, copy of the will, or the letters of adminis-
tration, in case the proprietor should have died intestate, should be produced and
shown to the Clerk or other proper officer for the time being of the said Company ap-
pointed for that purpose, who should make an entry in the book or books to be kept
for the registry of transfers of shares in the said Company of such will or of so much
thereof as should relate to the disposition of the share or shares of the testai or of or in
such stock, or of the letters of administration in case the proprietor should have died
intestate, before any person or persons should be entitled to sell and assign such share
or shares, or to claim payment of any dividend or dividends in respect thereof, or to
vote as the proprietor of such share or shares: Be it therefore further enacted, That
no bequest, clause, matter or thing contained in any will under or by virtue of which
any person or persons shall claim any part or share in the capital or joint stock of the
said Company, or the profits thereof, shall bind or affect the said Company with notice

of
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of any trust or disposition of any share or shares in the capital or joint stock of thesaid Company, or the gains and profits thereof, but the registry of every share or sharesof any deceased proprietor shall be in the name or names of the executor or executorswho shall prove the will of such proprietor, or if he shall die intestate, then of the ad-ninistrator or administrators of his or her effects, and that the receipt or receipts ofsuch executor or executors, administrator or administrators to the said Company forthe gains and profits arising and accruing upon any such share or shares, and to anypurchaser or purchasers for the amount of the purchase money paid upon the sale andconveyance of such share or shares, shall be good and effectual acquittances and dis-charges for the monies therein expressed or acknowledged to be received, and shallbind the cestui que trusts and all other persons in anywise claiming under such deceasedproprietor."

".,And be it further enacted, That it shall be competent to the Directors for thetirne being, under the comrnmon seal of the said Company, to appoint any person orpersons to be the Commissioner or Commissioners, Agent or Agents of the saidCompany, in any of the said Provinces and Colonies and their dependencies, for thepurpose of purchasing or takoIg on lease, or of selling, leasing or disposing of, or con-tracting to purchase, sell, or take on lease, or dispose of, under the direction andcontrol of the Court of Directors in England, any lands or hereditaments of and forthe said Company in the said Provinces and Colonies and their dependencies, andalso from time to titme to appoint the same or any other person or persons to be theCommissioner or Commissioners, Agent or Agents of the said Company in the saidProvinces and Colonies and their dependencies or any of them, under the like directionand control of the said Court of Directors in England, for generally conducting andmanaging the business and affairs of the said Company in the šaid Provinces andColonies and their dependencies or any of them, with the power of entering into suchcontracts for or in behalf of the said Company as the Directors for the time beinglawfully may or can do; and every such respective appointment from time to time torevoke and recall as occasion may require, and also to appoint and commit to thecustody of such Commissioner or Commissioners, Agent or Agents so appointed forthe purpose of purchasing, taking on lease, selling and disposing of Lands in the saidProvinces and Colonies-and their dependencies as aforesaid, a seal to be approved bythe said Directors, and specially used for the purpose of such purchases, sales, leasesand contracts in the said Provinces and Colonies and their dependencies, as thie saidCommissioner -or Commissioners, Agent or Agents rnay be directed to make for thesaid Company; and the same seal, at their will and pleasure to break, change, alteror make new, as to them shall seem expedient; and such Commissioner or Commis-sioners, Agent or Agents, shall have power in the said Provinces and Colonies andtheir dependencies, to make, take, accept and execute under the said seal so to becommitted to him or them respectively as aforesaid, all manner of conveyances,purchases, leases, grants, contracts, deeds, or other instruments in writing, of orconcerning any lands in the said Provinces and Colonies and their dependencies, andall memorials for the registration or enrolment of conveyances, purchases, leases,grants, contracts, deeds or other instruments in writing, relating to the said lands, inthe name of and for the said Company ; and such conveyances, purchases, leases,grants, contracts, deeds or other instruments in writing, and memorials, shall be signedby the said Commissioner or .Commissioners, Agent or Agents, to whoni such seal
shall be so entrusted as aforesaid and sealed with such seal; and shal, wlen so

signed
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signed and such seal affixed, in all cases bind the said Company as their own act and
deed in all respects as if the same were executed under the common seal of the said
Company in England, and the said seal affixed to any conveyance, purchase, lease,
grant, contract, deed or instrument in writing, or to any memorial or meinorials thereof,
for the purpose of registration in the proper office for registering the same, shall of
itself be sufficient evidence of the due execution of such conveyance, purchase, lease,
grant, contract, deed or instrument in writing, or the memorial thereof; by the said
Commissioner or Commissioners, Agent or Agents of the said Company for all pur-
poses respecting the said registration, and no further evidence or verification of sucli
execution of such conveyance, purchase, lease, grant, contract, deed or instrument in
writing, or the inemorial thereof, shall be required for the purpose of such registry;
any law or custoin now in force to the contrary notwithstanding.

"And be it further enacted, That ail conveyances which shall be made by the said
Commissioner or Commissioners, Agent or Agents of the said Company, appointed as
aforesaid, to any individual or individuals of any part of the lands of the said Company
in the said Provinces and Colonies and their dependencies, shall and may be according
to the form following, or as near thereto as the circumstances of the case will admit of;
that is to say:

"I (or We,) the Commissioner (or Commissioners, Agent or Agents, as the case
rnay be) of The British Armerican Land Company, incorporated and established under
and by virtue of a Charter of Incorporation, granted in the Fourth year of the reign of
His Majesty King William the Fourth, and of an Act made and passed in the Fourth
year of the reign of His said Majesty, intituled, (here insert the title of this Act,) being
duly authorized, constituted and appointed for this purpose, in consideration of the suin
of to me (or us) paid by
of do hereby grant, bargain, sell, release
and convey and confirm unto the said all (here insert
description of Property), and all the right, title and interest of the said British Anerican
Land Conpany to and in the sane and every part thereof: save always and except
(here isert reservations, if any) ; To have and to hold unto the said

and to his (her or their) heirs and assigns, and to his and their use for
ever."

And every such conveyance shall be valid and effectual in law to al intents and
purposes."

"And be it further enacted, That in case any lands, tenements and hereditaments,
situate in Lower Canada, or the dependencies thereof, holden à tître de fief et
segneuzrie, à titre defief en arrière-fief, or, à ttre de cens, shall or may be granted to
or contracted for and purchased or acquired by the said Company, it shall be lawful for
the said Company to apply for, obtain and take a commutation and release froi the
feudal and seigniorial rights and burthens due upon and from such lands, tenements
and hereditaments, and to apply for, obtain and take a change of the tenure by which
the said lands, tenements and hereditaments are holden into the tenure of free and
common soccage, in like manner as may be done by any person or persons whomsoever
not being a body corporate ; and that all lands, tenements and hereditaments which
shall or may be granted by His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, to the said Company
in the said Province of Lower Canada, or the dependencies thereof, to be holden in frýe

and
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and common soccage, may and shall after the sale, grant, bargain or alienation thereofby the said Company, be by any and all person or persons, grantees of the said Coi-pany, their heirs and assigns, held, granted, bargained, sold, aliened, conveyed and dis-posed of, and may and shall pass by descent in such manner and form and upon andunder such rules and restrictions in all respects as would have been the case if suchlands, tenements and hereditaments had been granted direct by His said Majesty, HisHeirs and Successors, to any such person or persons, their heirs and assigns, to beholden in free and common soccage; and the said Company may do all other acts andthings in relation to the affairs and business of the said Company in all respects asbenefcialy as any other body politic or corporate, or any subject of this realm is bylaw entitied to do."ý

"And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for any artificer, handicraftsmaan,clerk nechanie, gardener, servant in husbandry or other labourer, not being underthe age of Sixteen years, by Indenture duiyeeuetlotatwt the said Com-
pany faithfully to serve or to pnoceed to and faithfully serve the said Company in anyof the said Provinces and Colonies or their dependencies for any period not exceedingthe fuil term of Seven years, to be computed from the day of the date of such Inden-ture."

"And be it further enacted, That when judgment shall at any time be obtained il anyaction, in any Court or Courts of Law within the United Kingdom of Great Britian and.Ireiand, at the suit of any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, against thesaid Comnpany or their Successors, an office copy of any such judgrnent, signied by theproper Officer of the Court in which the sane shah be obtained, sha be received andregristered in any Court or Courts of Law in the said Provinces of Lower Canada,Upper Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edwards Island and the Islandof Newfoundland, n North America, or their dependencies, as full and Conclusiveevidence of sucli judgrnent; and that such writ or writs of execution Mîty thereupônissue out of such Court or Courts in North America, at the suit of the plaintiff, againstthe said Copeany, and their assets be taken in execution, and such Cther proceedingsbe had under the said judgnent in like manner as if judgment had been obtained a ainstthe said Company at the suit of such plaintif, n the Court or Courts of Law in whichsuch office copy shall be so received and registered.-"

hAnd be it further enacted, That a Copy of his Majesty's Charter of incorporation,being duly verified on oath before one of the Masters in Ordiniary of the High Court ofChancery at Westminster, shall be transrnitted to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governoî.or person administering the Goverrnent of each and every of the said Provinces andColonies of Lower Canada, Upper Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, PrinceEdward's Island and the Island of Newfoundiand, in North Arerica, in which the saidCorpany sha h purchase or acquire any ands, tenenents or hereditarents, and shahthereupon be enrohied in the Suprexue Court and Courts of such Province and Pro-vinces aud Coiony and Colonies respectively; or in the office of the Secretary orRegistrar of' the said Provinces or Colonies respectiveiy; or in such other office in SURhrespective Provinces or Colonies, as grants or patents from the Crown usually are ormay or ought to, be enroiled or registered ; and such Copy of His Majesty's said Char-ter shal, within each such respective Province and Colony, be and be deemed and
taken244
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taken to be good and sufficient evidence of the contents of such Charter of Incorpora-
tion to all intents and purposes."

.Douks rAn- n he it further Enacted, That this Act shall be deened and taken to be a Public
citcd. Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices and others."

A ropy of tis And whereas some difficulty hath arisen with regard to the mode of proving the said

d o' Act and the Charter therein contained in the Courts in this Province, which it is expe-
said Act ani dient to remove: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by

and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom ofGreat Bri-
tain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thority of the same, That a copy of this Act printed by Her Majesty's Printer for this
Province, shall be evidence in all Courts and places whatsoever, not only of this Act
but also of the Imperial Act recited in the Preamble to this Act, and of the tenor
thereof, and of the Charter therein mentioned, and of every matter and thing therein
alleced and set forth; andl any copy of this Act purporting to be printed by Her Majes-
ty's Printer for this Province, shall be held to be so printed unless the contrary be

proved.

rublic Act. IL And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act, and shall be judicially
noticed as süich by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and others, without being specially
pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIS & GEoRGE DESEARATS,

Law Printer to the Quecn's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINE.

CAP. CVIII.

An Act to authorize the Court of Queen's Bencli and the High Court of
Chancery, in their discretion, to admit Frederie Fraser Carruthers
to practise as an Attorney and Solicitor thereof, respectively.

[9th fuly, 1847. ]

HEREAS Frederic Fraser Carruthers, of the City of Toronto, Barrister at Preanible.

Law, hath by his Petition represented, that lie was called to the Bar by the CasofF. F.

Honorable The Society of Lincoln's Inn, in England, and hath been duly admnitted as rccited.

a Barrister in all the Courts of Upper Canada, and hath served under Articles of
Clerkship for two years and six months to a practitioner in this Province; and the said
Petitioner hath prayed that the Higli Court of Chancery, and also the Court of Queen's
Bench for that part of this Province formerly Upper Canada, may be authorized in
their discretion to admit him to practise as a Solicitor and as an Attorney in the said
Courts respectively; And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer -of the said
Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Provincè of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the anthority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intitaled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Governncnt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, C of
That it shall be lawful for the High Court of Chancery for Upper Canada, in its dis- Q

cretion, to admit the said Frederic Fraser Carruthers to practise as a Solicitor in the Benchin U.

said Court, and for the Court of Queen's Bench for Upper Canada, in its discretion, mnt F

to admit him as an Attorney of the last named Court; any law, usage or custom to the Carruthesta

Crarrusther,

contrary notwthstanding iCan a
eAttornc y.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DEtBiImRE & G-EoRGE- DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Quecn'ls Most ExcellCnt Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VI C T OR E RE GI N Æ.

CAP. CIX.
An Act to authorize the Courts of Queen's Bench and of Chancery, in their

discretion, to admit Archibald Gilkison to practise as an Attorney
and Solicitor therein.

[28th Judy, 1847.]
HEREAS by an Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in the Preambimc
second year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth, and intituled,

An Act to repeal part of and amend an Act passed in lte thirty-seventh year of His -ct or u. 0.late Mlajesty's Reign, intituled, Act for the better regulatig the practice of t ed.Law, and to extend the provsions of the same, it is among other things enacted, Thatfrom and after the passing of the said Act, no person shall be admitted by the Courtof King's Bench to practise as an Attorney, unless upon an actual service under Arti-cles for five years with soine practising Attorney; And whereas it appears by the Case of A.
petition of Archibald Gilkison, of the City of Hamilton, Esquire, Barrister at Law, cIisonand the affidavits and certificates annexed thereto, that the said Archibald Gilkisonfaithfully served under Articles of Clerkship with Charles Richardson, of Niagara,
Esquire, a practisiug Attorney, for the space of three years and upwards, and that hedid also serve as Clerk with the Honorable William Henry Draper, then agent of thesaid Charles Richatdson, and with the consent of the said Charles Richardson, for thefurther term of two years: And whereas the said Archibald Gilkison, by virtue of aCommission under the Great Seal of Canada, hath since filled a Judicial office in thisProvince for the space of five years past, and is now desirous to be adnitted to prac-tise the Law as an Attorney and Solicitor: And whereas it is reasonable, under thecircumstances of the case that the Courts of Law and Equity in Upper Canada shouldbe authorized, in their discretion, to admit the said Archibald Gilkison to prac-tise as an Attorney and Solicitor, and it is therefore expedient to. grant the prayerof his petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, byand with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the LegislativeAssembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and underthe authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of £Uoper and LowcerCanada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by theauthority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Court of Queen's Beneh and ofBench in and for that part of this Province which formerly constituted Upper Canada, Chancery in

in its discretion, to admit the said Archibald Gilkison as an Attorney of thiat Court; iir dtand that it shall also be lawful for the Court of Chancery in that part of this Province admit A.. Gil-
last aforesaid, in its discretion, to admit him to practise as a Solicitor in the Court of tise therci.
Chancery; any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

MONTREAL:-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE& GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. CX.

An Act to authorize the Courts of Queen's Bench and of Chancery, in
their discretion, to admit Edward Gilman to practise as an Attorney
and Solicitor therein.

[28th Jly 1847.]

HEREAS Edward Gilman, of the City of Kingston, hath, by his Petition, set Preamble.forth that he, the said Edward Gilman, hath been duly admitted as an Attorney Case of E.and Solicitor im Her Majesty's Superior Courts of Common Law and Equity at West- ca. rect
minster, and hath produced his admissions therein: And whereas the said EdwardGilman, by virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal of Canada, hath since filleda Judicial office in this Province for upwards of four years, and is now desirous to beadmitted to practise the Law as an Attorney and Solicitor; And whereas it is reason-able, under the circumastances of the case, that the Courts of Law and Equity in UpperCanada should be authorized, in their discretion, to admit the said Edward Gilmanto practise as an Attorney and Solicitor, and it is therefore expedient to grant theprayer of his petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most ExcellentMajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of theLegislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtueof and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdomof Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper andLower Canada, and for the Governnent of Caiada, and it is hereby enacted by the courL ofauthority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Court of Queen's .ueen'sBench in and for that part of this Province which formerly constituted the Province Chancery in
of Upper Canada, in its discretion, to admit the said Edward Gilman as an Attorney U.C.rnay, in
of that Court, and that it shall also be lawful for the Court of Chancery in that part admit E.G,
of this Province last aforesaid,*in its discretion, to admit him to practise as a Solicitor aan lpractis
in the Court of Chancery; aniy law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding. therom.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRIGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIIO

VICTORIE REGINÆAl

CAP. Cxl.

An Act to facilitate commutation of the tenure of lands en roiure iii the
Queen's domain into that of free and comon soccage, and to avoid the
unnecessary delays and expease heretofore incidental to such commu-
tations.

Reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure 28th July, 1847.
The Royal Assent given by Her Majesty in Council, on the 30th October, 1847; and Proclamation made

thereof by His Excellency JAnEs, EARL oF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE, in the Canada Gazette of the 11th
December, 1847.

THEREAS the process heretofore followed in commuting the tenure of ]and prcambl.held à titre de cens or en roture of the Crôwn in Lower Canada into thetenure in free and common soccage, pursuant to an Act of the Imperial Parliament,passed in the third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth in
tituled, An Act to regulate the Trade of Lower and Upper Canada, and for other pur- Imperia] Acposes relating to the said Provinces, has been found, by reason of the various referencesto the different public functionaries whose ministry it has been in such cases customaryto require, exceedingly dilatory, expensive and onerous insomuch as to be an obstacleto the commutation of tenure which by the said Act it was intended to proinote ; To re-medy all which, and to facilitate the working of the said Act, by introducing a sum-mary and less expensive process of commutation than heretofore practised: -Be itenacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consentof the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of An Act passed in theParliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to
re-unite the Provinceï of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Goverrnent ofCanada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That whenever, pur- persons desi-suant to the aforesaid Act, passed in the third year of the Reign of His late Majesty Tous cf cm-King George the Fourth, by the Imperial Parliament, intituled, An Act to r egate ty ap'I ttTrade of the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and for other purpoSes relating proper localto the said Provinces, any person, holding land, real or immoveable property à titre de ctt pcens et rentes, within the censive of any Fief or Seigniory of Rer Majesty in this Pro- ?ndarr, c.vince, or in any of the Estates of the late Order of Jesuits, shal be desirous to obtain arelease from Her Majesty of all feudal or seigniorial rights arising therefrom, and tocommute the tenure of such land, real or immoveable property, from that en rotureinto free and common soccage, and shall apply for this purpose to the proper Officer orAgent thereunto as hereinafter mentioned, specially appointed and duly authorized by

the
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the Governor or person administering the Government of the Province for the timebeing on the part of the Crown, for the Fief or Seigniory in which such land, real orimmoveable property is situate, setting forth in his application by writing the descrip-tion, according to his titles, of the land, real or immoveable property, the tenure whereof

the coyu"c he is desirous of cominuting, exhibiting also therewith his titles, and requesting com-tion money, mutation of the tenure of such land, real or immoveable property, and shall have made
cuanf- oarcs payment of the sum that shall have been mutually agreed upon by such Officer or&c Agent on the part of the Crown and the applicant, as the commutation fine, indemnityor consideration in that behalf. to be paid to Her M\iajesty on the intended commutation,

or that shall have been fixed, ascertained and determined in manner hereinafter pro-vided, and have also duly paid or secured the payment of ail arrears of seigniorial rights,dues and duties which he, she or they owed or may owe Her Majesty thereupon, or withwhich tne said land, real or immoveable property in repect whereof such commutation,release and extingish ment may be sought or required, had been, was or may then be
toee chargeable i favor of Her Majesty, such Oficer or Agent shall be and he is herebyconlinut- authorized to execute a release by Acte duly executed before Notaries as nearly as maynhe tenure. be in the form prescribed in the Schedule of this Act (and for which the Notary shall

be entitled to a fee of twenty shillings and no more from the applicant) in the name ofHer Majesty, of the said land or real property, from all feudal or seigniorial rights,dues and incunbrances arising and accruing thereupon to lier Majesty by reason of the
tenure thercof U titres de cens et rentes or en roture, declaring alsn the tenure of the saidland to be in virtue of such release for ever thereafter commuted into that of free and

deed common soccae, and which release and Acte or Deed of Coinmutation shall be deemedheld ana taken to be to all intents and purposes tantamount 'and equivalent 'to a grantof such land froin ier Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, as provided by the above
recited Act of the Imperial Parliainent of the third year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty George the Fourth, and the commutation of tenure of the said land or real pro-perty shall thereby be perfect and accomplished, and the land to which such commuta-
tion shall relate be for ever thereafter held in free and comnion soccag
the truc intent and mcaning of tie said Act.

Governor to IL. And be it enacted, That the Governor, or person administering the govern.ment
Agns, of the Province for the time being, shall have power to nominate and appoint in andtiak ies for for each and every Fief and Seigniorv in this Province, appertaining to Her 1ajesty, a

cr fit and proper person to be Agent for the purposes of this Act, and to give suh direc-
tions for his or their guidance in the performance of his or their duties respectively
under this Act, as by and with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council he shalldeem expedient and conducive to the purposes thereof.

ces to be III. And be it enacted, That for all the duties which any such Officer or Agent ontaken bysc
en tie part of the Crown shalH perform with respect to any snch commutation, he shall

be entitled to a fee of thirty shillings currency, and no more, from the person or party
applving for the commutation, but for whom he shall not in any case of commutation
act as agent.

Rates of con- IV. And be it enacted, That the commutation fine, indemnity and consideration tomutatiun. be paid by any Censitaire, person, body politic or corporate for such commutation,
release and extinguishment with regard to his or their land, real or immoveable pro-
perty situate within any Fief or Seigniory appertaining to Her Majesty, shall be at

and
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and after the rates following, that is to say: that the said commutation of all cens et cens erentes within all and every the said Fiefs and Seigniories shall be had and obtained onthe payment of such capital or sum of money as the said cens et rentes reckoned at thelegal rate of interest shall or may represent; that the said commutation of the droit de Lods et ventes.lods et ventes tipon or in respect of any lot, piece or parcel of land in any such Fief orSeigniory, included in wole or in part in the City of Quebec, the Town of Three In aubec,Rivers or in the Borough of William Henry, having buildings upon it, and being with Tlr1 1 iverasuc buildings of the value of five hundred pounds currency, or upwards, shall be had Henry.and obtained for and during the first seven years which shall elapse after the passingof this Act upon payment of not more than one twentieth part of the value of such lot,piece or parcel of land and buildings, and at any time at and after the expiration ofseven years subsequent to the passing of this Act, and before the expiration of fourteen
years from the said time, upon payment of not more than one eighteenth part of thevalue of such lot, piece or parcel of land and buildings, and at any time after the expi-ration of fourteen years froin the said time upon payment of not more than one six-.teenth part of the value of such lot iece or parcel of land and buildings ; and that thesaid commutation of the said droit de lods et ventes upon or in respect of any lot, pieceor parcel, of land iii any such Fief or Seigniiory whereupon there may be buildings ofwhich the value shall be less than five hundred pounds and more than one hundredpounds currency, shah be had and obtained during the said first period above mentioned ofseven years after the passing of this Act, upon payment of not more than one sixteenthpart of the value of such lot, piece or parcel or land and buildings, and at any timeafter the expiration of the said seven years subsequent to the passing of this Act, andbefore the expiration of fourteen years from the said tinie,, upon .payment. of not morethan one fourteenth part of the value of such lot, piece or parcel of land. and buildings;and at any tiue after the expiration of the fourteen years from the said time, uponpayment of fot more than one twelfth part of the value of such lot, piece or parcelof laid and buildings ; that the said commutation of the said droit de lods et ventesupon, for or in respect of any lot, piece or parcel of land situate in any of Her Majesty's Inthe acFiefs or Seigniories and without the limits of the said City of Quebec, Town of ThreeiRivers or lBorough of William Henry, or for or in respect of any lot, piece or parcel ofland within the said City of Quebec, Town of Three rs or ugh f i

Henry, upon which there shall be no buildings of the value of one hundred pounds,shall be had and obtain-ed for and during the- said first period of seven years afterý thepassing of this Act, upon payment of not more than one twelfth part of the valuethereof, and at any time after the expiration of this period of seven years subsequentlyto the passing hereof, and before the expiration of fourteen years from the said time,upon payment of not more than one tenth part of the said value ; and at any time afterthe expiration of fourteen years from the said time, on the payment of not more thanone eighth part of the value of such lot, piece or parcel ofland or buildings.
V. And be it enacted, That in ail cases where the said Officer or Agent on the part If the Agentof the, Crown and any of the Censitaires of lier Majesty, or otherý person, or persons, an.eto prnobody corporate or politic so requiring a commutation, release and extinguishment in agree, themnanner aforesaid, of and from all droits de lods et ventes, cens et rentes, and all other value of theproperty to befeudal or seigniorial burthens to which any land or immoveable .property he or they fixed by arbi.respectively may hold in any Fief or, Seigniory appertaining to, Her Majesty may besubject, shall not by voluntary agreement settle and determine the value of any such lots,pieces or parcels of land and property with reference, to which the, said price,

consideration
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consideration money and indenity according to the rates hereinbefor s

Poce rcings, such value thereof shah be fixd, ascertained and determined by the awarda of Arbitrators in manner ollowing, that is to say: the said Agent sha, on the behaifcrbitrators. of tsr Majesty, nominate an Arbitrator, being an indifferent and disinterested personand the said Censitaire, person or persons, or body corporate or politi, respectively,shaa and may on bis or their behaf also nominate and appoint one other Arbitrator,being also an indifferent andi cisinterested person, and tixe Court of Queen's Bench forthe District in Term, or any two Judgres thereof iii Vacation, upon a petition or sumn-mary application to it or them mnade in that behalf, shall and may nominate one otherProce~zg~aiArbitrator, beingo also, ai) indifferent and disinterested person, Nwhieh said three Arbitra-Arhtrta~. tors, after hiavinig- been previously swvorn before any one of the Justices of the said Courtof Queen's Benclh (who is hereby authorized, to administer such oath) well, truly andhorestly to eecute the trust and duty of Arbitrators as aforesaid, and after notice to theparties respectively of the time and place of thei raeeting, shah proceed to fix, ascer-tain and determine the value of the lots, pieces or parcels of land and property inrespect whereof suci commutation, rehease tii extinguishent shall be required : Pro-Costs of Arbi- vded always, that the costs and expenses of suei arbitrationt which shae not in anytration Iithitudc exceed Ten stnds currenc orall pe borne boy the prtein oual shares andand by Iwhom1 caer& 
pris -

pad. - that the arbitrament and award of the said Arbitrators to be named and appointed asaforesaid, or any two of thein, in and respecting the premises, shahl be final, and theAward of two same shal be duhy returned iinto, filed and enrolled in the said Court of Queen's BenchArbitrators ta o rte
bho . othe District, and sha by such Court be dul confirmed, and for the fyin thereofthe Prothonotary shali be entitled to a fee of rwo shillings and six pence, and for en-yiing, o roeing the same in a register to be kept for the purp ose, at the rate of six pence peraward. hundred words. c

Ai seigniorial aVI. And be it enacted, That fro and after the voluntary settement or adjustyentexinghts h a aforesaid, touching the said commutation fine, price, consideration money and i-aftr p denity, and payminent thercof (or tender of the saine) to the proper Officer, reckonedofearniuutatiox accordin to such award in that behalf, easfrom and aftsh declatl siqified to theor declaration orD ecarLoof option that A setat of sucui or persons, abtio w s lti orthe sain ae forai Ssad benborne persoe poiq shiecthe capital corporate, of his, lier or their option, that sucli commutation fine, price, considerationof a rýtt h con- money and indemnity, utually aoreed upon, as aforesaid, or reckoned accordingtoexecution o such award, shan be and remain upo and charge and affect such lot, piece or parcel ofhesdecd re- Land and Property at and for a redeenable quit rent (à rente constitue et rachetable) inanner afresaid, and execution conforably thereto of the release by Acte beforePotary as hereinabove provided, ahi and every the droits de cens et rentes, lods et ventes,drot de banalité de maoelin, droit de retrait, exhibition e itres, and al other feudal orseigniorial rights whatever of her Majesty upon, for or in respect of tie lot, piece orparcel of Land or Property, as to, and concerning which such commutation, reeaseand extingruishment may be souglit and required, shahl accordingly be and be held to betaken and considered for ever comruted released and extinguished; and such lot,piece or parcel of Land sha be holden and be deemed and considered as holdentAenceforth for ever by the tenure of free and comon soccage according to the aboverecited Act of the Imperial oParhiaent, and shah ceer again be granted, surrendereds or holden by an seineurial or feudal tenure whatsover: Provided always, That
tae J nothing hereinbefore contained sha extend or be construed to extend to discarge thelots, pi parcels of Land, th tenure whereof may be so converted into that ofrloney, &c. free and co deon soccage, from the rights, hypothecs, privileges, reservations and

demands
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demands of Her Majesty, charged in and upon the sanie for the security and recovery ofthe commutation fine, price, consideration money and indemnity, which, by reason ofthe adjustment with the Censitaire, or person or corporation who required such comn-mutation, release and extinguishment, may remain as a charge and incumbrance onsuch Land or Property at a redeemable quit rent as aforesaid, (for the security and Priority ofrecovery of which commutation fine, price, consideration money and indemnity, Her su'hhypothec.Majesty sha1 have the same legal recoUrse, privilege and priority of hypothec as heriVajesty would have had for any righit extinguished by such commutation, or for thesecurity and recovery of any arrears of seigniorial dues accrued before such commuta-tion, release and extinguishment may have been required) or in any wise to destroy, Reiediesalter or afect the remedies and recourse at law which Her Majesty, Her Heirs andSuccessors rnighit lawfully have had or have taken for the recovery of the sanie if sucli Crow~n.

commutation, release and extinguishinent had not been made and obtain cd, but that ailand every the lawful ri ghts, hypotheques, privileges, actions, dernands, recourse andremedies in that behalf of ier qajesty, er ieirs and Successors, be and the sameare hereby saved and maintained.

VIL And be it enacted, That there shall not, for arrears of lods et ventes accrued Rate of Zt/s et.and due to Her Majesty at the time of the passing hereof, or hereafter to become due ""Il pastandaccording to law for each mutation in the ownership of any lands and tenements situat- Ied withim the City of Quebec, and of which, with the buildings thereon erected, the Otivalue shall be or exceed the sum of Five hundred pounds, be demanded or exacted 'e. -more than one twentieth of the price and consideration for each sale or conveyance ofany such lands and tenements; nor for each and every mutation in the ownership ofany lands or tenements in any censive of the Crown out of the limits of the said City,shal there be exacted or demanded more than one sixteenth part of the price and con-sideration of the sale and conveyance of such last mentioned lands and tenements; norfor each and every mutation in ownership in any lands or tenements situated within theliits of said City of Quebec, of whieh with the buildings thereon erected the valuesha be less than Five hundred pounds currency, shail then be exacted or demandedmore than one sixteenth part of the price and consideration for each sale or conveyancethereof ; and further, that al and every such arrears of lods et ventes accrued and due 7 inc allowedwithin the said City to Her Majesty at the time of the passing. of this Act, according niet~ (etcto the respective rates aforesaid, shall not be denandable from any person or persos l:eand O-owing the same personally, or hypothecarily, nor shall any such person or persons cccJnm £40.indebted as aforesaid to a greater amount than Forty pounds currency be compesable
to pay the same except within seven years from the day when this Act shall come intoeffect, in seven equal and animal instalments: Provided always, that in defàult of any Proviso as toperson or persons to pay any such instalment or instalments after the same shall be- efautin ycome due, the whole of such arrears of lods et ventes, according to the rates aforesaid, ]liRn.or the remaining unpaid instalments thereof, shall become and be irmnediately payable
to, and demandable on the part of Her Majesty by the proper Officer, from the person
or persons who shall owe the same.

VIII. And be it enacted, That all monies arising froni commutations pursuant to this commu1tation,Act shall go to and con stitute a separate ftid to be calledl The Commutation of Tenures c1oni o furmFund" (those arising from the Jesuits Estates being kept always apart and distinct) and funreascountsaccounted for, and funded in such manner as may be provided; and that an annual leda.report of all such commutations in detail shall annually be laid before both Houses of latura .

tle248
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the Lgiareat eacli Session thereof, and that the first report shall be made at tlue
now next ensuiing Session of the samie.

_11d col- X. And lb- it enacted, Thal ail Lands, real and immoveable Proptthtnueo
land commuted into -viel hl aebe.s saoeadcmue ne hsAt rayohrlwi

mon socmgc to force in thiis Province, into the tenure in free and common soccagre, shalh be, subject to
free andecobe subject to

the samie pro- telw eeooe nfrei htpr ftePoic omryLwr aaawt

i in disposai of and descent of Lands therein, and to the partitioninaw thereofamon co-heirs,
fa.s t ei w and testament, dower and ther rights of
tricr. lintesneaentdvie yltil

~rLcr. rarried Woimen in such Lands, iii the same manner and to ail intents and purposes as if

ield en franc aeh roturier; any Iaw heretofore to the contrary in not-

Cothstandiof
1 i,71hts Of tho X. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall apply to or affect, or be

Cricin of cols-trued to affect in any mnanner the riglits of 1-1er'Majesty, lier Ileirs or Successors,
other parties

J,~~o of LaoIe 01 "Ily I)elsofl or persons, body corporate or politie, other than suc-h as are speciaily
iceI! unles- meltioned 1-1 this Act, it not beiiig thereby intended to alter or disturb any incumbrance,

s;,ecia-lly men
si nnd. Charge or abiity of any Kind other than such as e hereinabove specifed, to which

thie land or rea property, the tenure whereof shall have been so as aforesaid commuted,
oay, previous to and at the tene of commutation, have been subjet.

S C Il EDU LE .

F Orl Or THE~ Acte OR PEED Or CODMMUTATION REF ERED TO IN T-IlS ACT.

eFo us, te undersigned Notaries Public for that part of the Province of Canada
heretoibre Lower Canada, residing at in the said Province,
carne and appared residing in the
when thlcer duly appointed for the purposes hereinafter mentioned (or the
Agent fomer fine Fief and Seigniory of appertainin p to ser Majesty
(els ienfra case cde roue) w ho, on the request to him made by (name,

withstanding. sai

.Ato and iencea party to these presen ts, and appearing also before us e
Notaries, to grant him (or then) in confornity with the Act ereinafter mentioned ofthe
metii Parliainent, and of the Act of the Legisature of this Province, passed in
the year of i oer Majesty's Reign, and intituled, (tille of his Act) a com-
inutation, release and exýtingouishmn-ent. of and from the droits de lods et ventes, cens et

?-etes ai-..lal foudal. and Seigniorial burthens whatsoever to which he may be sub-

cted in respect of a lot of land (or the several lots of land) hereof he is (or they
ae) proprietor and possessor (or proprietors and possessors) situate in the Seigniory
of and described in the Tite Deed of hi (or thein)
the said as folros (nake in a description of the lot

the lots.) The said lot appertaining to the said A by whom tmiey eere
Slots c it -%-,as

acquired from B by Deed, &c., and free from arrears of Seigniorial dues Up to this date,
(or being chared with the sum of w for arrears of cens et rentes and lods et
ventes according to account this day adusted) by these presents actin for and in the
nate of and on behaf of Her Majesty pursuant to the aforesaidAct of the Legisa-
ture of this Provincem oath, from this day for ever acquitted, released and discharged

the
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the said of land of and froin all droits de lods et ventes, cens et rentes, droit de
banalité de moulin de retrait, and all the feudal and Seigniorial rights whatsoever, to
which the said may be subject or liable, so that by these presents the tenure of

lotthe said lot of land is from this day for ever converted into that of free and com-
mon soccage, in confornity with the Act passed by the Parliament of the UnitedKingdom in the Third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,intituled, An Act to regulate t/e Trade qf the Provinces of Lower and Upp>er C'anada,and for otler purposes relatg- to the said Provinces, and shall never again be held and
possessed by the said A ir heirs and assigns under any other tenure whatsoever.

The said commutation, release and discharge were thus made and granted for and inconsideration of the sum of (for instance one hundred and eight pounds, six shillingsand eight pence) lawful current money aforesaid, to wit: (Eight pounds, six shillings
and ight pe nce) current money aforesaid the principal sum representing the sum of tenshillings current money aforesaid, the arnount of the cens et rentes payable in respect of
the said lot or lots by virtue of and under the deed of concession, and the sum of (onehundred pounds) current money aforesaid, being the proportion due to the Crowi ofthe sum of (two thousand pounds) current money aforesaid, at which the said lot was (orlots were) estimated by private agreement sanctioned by His Excellency the GovernorGeneral, (or person administering the Governiment of this Province for the time being)
or according to estimate of C. and D. Arbitrators chosen by the parties as will appearby their Report, dated eiled and of record in the Office of the Prothonotary
of Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for the District of whichsaid suin of (one hundred and eight pounds, six shillings and eight pence) was forthwithpaid and the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,;(or is to renain at a quit rentrente constituée rchetab le à toujours,) redeemable in payments of not less than (twenty-five pounds) or (fifty pounds) each (or is payable at the end of two, three, four, &c.,years) with legal interest to be paid thereon annually.

As to the arrears above nentioned, the said A obliges himself (or oblige themselves)to pay them (describe the terns of payment) with legal interest or without interest
(as the case may be.)

For the security of the payment of the said arrears and commutation mnoney to ierMajesty, Her Heirs or Successors, reserve is hereby made, without any novation or
derogation whatever, of the same legal recourse, privileges and priority of hypothec
as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors would have had for any coits de lods etventes, et cens et rentes, or other rights extinguished by the present commutation andrepresented by the said sum.

Done and passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and
the day of the month of

The said having signed with us Notaries these presentsbemng first duly read.te psns

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERB3iSHIRE & GEORGE DESEARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIiE REGTNE.

CAP. CXII.

An Act to extend the time for taking the Oath, and making the Declara-
tion required of persons naturalized in this Province.

Reserved for the signiflication of Her Majesty's pleasure, 28th July, 1847.
The Royal Assent given by Her Majesty in Council, on' the 30th October, 1847; and Proclamation

made thereof by Ris Excellency JAMEs, EARL oF ELGIN AND KINCARDIxE, in the Canada
Gazette of the 1 ili December, 1847.

HEREAS the time for taking the Oath and making the Declaration to be taken P
and made by certain persons, bythe Act passed in the Session held in the

fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to secure to and con- Act of Cana.fer upon certan inhabitants of titis Province the Civil and Political Riglits of Natural da 4 & 5 V.
Born British Subjects, has expired with regard to inany persons otherwise entitled to recited.
the benefit of the said Act; and many such persons have, for want of sufficient notice
of the provisions of the said Act, lost the benefit the.reof; And whereas it is desirable
to amend the said Act, so as to afford relief to such persons, and also to other persons
of the class of those for whose benefit the said Act was passed, but who have not yet
completed a residence of seven years in this Province, or are not yet sixteen years ofage: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority ofan Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intitu]ed, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
tte Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That each and every person who, before or after the passing of this Act, would have Period within
been or- may hereafter be entitled to the benefit of the Act above cited, if he had taken °hch pe"rsn
or should take the Oath or Affirmation, or have made or should make the Declaration glecte totae
thereby required, within the period prescribed in his case by the provisions of the said undcrtle saidAct, but was at the time'of the passing of this Act, or would, without this Act, hereafter Act, may take
become precluded fromn obtaining such benefit by reason of the expiration of such obtain the
period, may take the said oath or affirmation, and make the said declaration at any time, theAct.not exceeding three years, hereafter or thereafter as the case may be, and shall thereby
become entitled to all the benefits of the said Act as fully and effectually as if he had
taken and made, or should take and make the same -within the period prescribed in the
said Act in his case ; and so much of the said Act as may be inconsistent with this Actis hereby repealed.

NONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORI1 E REGINÆ

CAP. CXIII.

An Act to incorporate the District Bank of Qûebec.

Reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure 28th July, 1847.
The Royal Assent given by Her Majesty in Council on the 22d November, 1847 ; and Proclamation rnade

thereof by His Excellency Jare.s, .En or ELGIN £eD KINCARDUxx, in the Canada Gazette of the Sth
January, 1848.

-1TTHEREAS the incorporation of a Bank in the District of Quebec would con- Preanble.
tribute to the prosperity of the agriculture and commerce of the Province;

and whereas divers persons, by their petition in this behalf, have represented that an
Association has been formed for establishing a Bank in the City of Quebec, in which
they have become Subscribers and Stockholders, the Capital Stock of which shall be
limited to three hundred thousand pounds, to be divided into twelve thousand shares of
twenty-five pounds each, of which said Capital Stock there has been subscribed and
taken up the sum of one hundred thousand pounds, and have prayed that, for the pur-
poses of the said Association and the carrying on of the business of the said Bank,they may be incorporated; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and
for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine,
That the Honorable Réné Edouard Caron, the Honorable Louis Massue, Christian Certain per-Wurtele, Peter Langlois, Junr., John Bonner, George O'Kill Stuart, Vital Tétu, Charles sonsdiCorpo.
F. Pratt, A. Laurie, IR. May, James Douglass, John Musson, John McLeod, Henry S.
Scott, William S. Henderson, Joseph Morrin, C. Montizambert, John Campbell, J. Cha-
bot5 John Campbell, Thomas W. Lloyd, E. Chinic, Geo. H. Simard, J. A. Pirrie, T.
Blanchet, James A. Sewell, C. Fremont, James G. Baird, P. Gingras, Thomas H. Oli--
ver, T. H. Dunn, W. Henry, François DeFoy, Narcisse C. Faucher, Julien Chouinard,
F. J. Parant, J. B. Hardy, A. Joseph, William Sewell, Joseph Carrier and William
Ramsay, all of the said City of Qu'ebec, and such other persons as now are or here-
aftesr shall be Shareholders or Subscribers of the Caital Stock of the said Association,
and their respective heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, shall be and they are
hereby constituted a Body Corporate and Politic, in fact and in name, by and under the
name, style and title of The District Bank of Quebec, and as such shall, during the con- Corporat
tinuance of this Act, have succession and a Common Seal, with power to break, renew, Nai.
change and alter the same at pleasure; and shall be capable of suing and being sued, Corporate

and powers.
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and of pleading and being ipleaded in ail Courts of Law and Equty, and other
places, in ail inanner of actions, causes and matters whatsoever ; and for the convenient
management of their business, but for no other purpose, shall and may purchase, acquire

Real estate.« and hold real or immoveable estates and property, not exceeding the yearly value of
two thousand pounds, current money of this Province, and may seil], alienate and dis-
pose of the samne, and purchase, acquire and hold others in their stead,ý not exceeding
in the whole the yearly value aforesaid.

Amount of IL And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Corporation hereby
Capital Stock created shah be the sum of three hundred thousand pounds, current mone of Canada,
of Corpora-
tion. divided into twelve thousand shares of twenty-five pounds each, the same being the Ca-

Stock to be
subscribed for sbciesteef codn otersetv heette a aèi h an
andpitl tock o the said ssupatio subscribed fo th th e ied , and mu
within certain

aof pleadingar ad ae ing ieand ae be atlth imC of thea asng ofthe
sces, in are hnerI actedin thaues odr mott rs wh ths ero aording to the ir
respctiee inte i the bsae, dbu er nm ther o shals Ac may the reanq tr

Provio:an hold reaid smofeable hstatead troperty, pont exceeing he ed inaue fur

wsucr tersand tun, acurdingto thPesv e, and mnerst teyay , a in the andeis
nti: ti u ohs Provided always, that tnd sra share an d dors in theirgtead, nth ae

percent. tu hll pd up ihi lree ear a fter the passing of this Acta aforesa

Boos o ~- II And be it enacted, That atheo Capta toks of thebscrid foroaiiof therebyd
ritinto eatedall c th sum no the subscreda theousn pofnds cet moy eopeCnday
OPef.sudiidersinat suchv timus and paes, af uwnyfde puds reuathen asam bei the Ca-r
Provipiol:to of the said oatinsocatio subscried anoid tamays thatsubscribe and shmuch
j cet. of wic shar es to re ow an shallribefr atertmeo the passing of this Actsa sub

paid on sub-
sribing. equal to ten pounds per centum on the amount subscribed for be actually paid at thetime of subscribingt

Directors may IV. And be it enacted, That from time to time the said Directors May make sucr
niake calls, at cails of mouey upon the respective Shareholders in respect of the amount of capital
certain inter-
vaPs, on Share- subscribed orowing, and hereafter to be subscribed or owing, as they sha think fit
holders for provided that thirty-one days' notice at the least be given of each ea , and that o cau
Bksof b- exceed theTaBount of fiue pounds per share, and that successive calîs bè not made at less

the. than the intersval of three months, and that the aggregate amount of ca s made in any
one year do not exceed the amount of twelve pounids andl ten shillings per share, and
every Shareholder shahl be hiable to pay the. arnount of the calis so made in respect of
the shares held by hn, to the persons and at the times and places from time to time

Indemnifica- appointed by the said Corporation: And ail executors, administrators and curators,
tion of Execu- paying instalments uponthe shares of deceased Shareholders, shais be and they are
torsc. hereby respectively indemnified for paying the saie.

Shareholders V. And be it enacted, That if before or on the day appointed for payment, any Shareý
ia defcaultto be holder do flot pay the amount of any call to which le may be hable, then such Share-

fie for r older sha be hable to pay interest on the same, at the rate of six pounds per centum
per annum, from theeday appointed for the payment thereof, to the time of the actual

Corporation payment; and the said Corporation may, if they think fit, receive from any of the
may.rie Shareholders willing to advance the same, ail or any part of the snies due upon their
muniestbeyond respective shares held and to be held by them beyond the sutms actually caled fort

tnemca apitdb h ad oprto n lleeuossdiitrtr n uaos

VI,
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VI. And be it enacted, That if at the time appointed by the said Corporation for Corporationthe payment of any call, the holder of any share fail to pay the amount of such call, era ear.the Corporation may sue such Shareholder for the amount thereof in any Court of Law to amoutor Equity having competent jurisdiction, and may recover the same with interest at the o shares.

rate of six pounds per centum per annum, from the day on which such call may havebeen made payable.

VII. And be it enacted, That in any action to be brouglit by the Company against inany Sharcholder, to recover any money due for any call, it sha not be necessary to brought byset forth the special matter, but it shall be sufficient for the Company to declare! t tion a-the defendant is a holder of one share or more in the Company, stating the number of not b neces-
c ~sary to set forthshares, and is indebted to the Company in the sum of money to which the cails in ar- special mater.

rear shal. amount in respect of one call or more uîpon one share or more, (stating thenumber and the amount of each of such calls,) whereby an action hath accrued to theCompany by virtue of this Act.

VIII. And be, it enacted, That on the trial of such action it shall be sufficient to What proofprove that the defendant, at the time of making such cali, was a holder of one share shah be sui-or more in the said Corporation, and that such call was in fact made, and such noti of action.thereof given as is directed by this Act; and it shall not be necessary to prove the ap-pointment of the Directors who made such call, nor any other matter whatsoever; andthereupon the said Corporation shall be entitled to recover what shall be due on suchcall with interest thereon, unless it shall appear either that any such call exceeds theamount of five pounds per share, or that due notice of such call was not given, or thatthe interval of three months between twô successive calls had-not elapsed, or that calls,amounting to more than the sum of twelve pounds and ten shillings in one year, hadbeen made.

IX. And be it enacted, That the production of the Register Book of Shareholders ofthe Company shall be sufficient evidence of such defendant being a Sharehoîder, and of RegisterBookthe number and amount of his shares, and of the suns paid in respect thereofo; And if de rs ta bevidence be taken in writing at an enquête, it shall be sufficient that the regeister be pro- tenceof De-duced without being left of record, and the verbal evidence of a witness of the purport a sarchoidei'thereof shall be taken and held to be evidence as aforesaid. e o s

X. And be it enacted, That if any Shareholder or Shareholders shall refuse or Pe"aIty onneglect to pay any or either of the instalments upon his, her or their arehoderCapital Stock subscribed or to be subscribed at the tine or times required by public notice fa'ing topay
as aforesaid, such Shareholder or Shareholders shall incur a forfeiture, to the use of cailed for.
the saîd Corporation, of a sum of money equal to ten pounds per centum on the amountof such shares; and moreover, it shall be lawful for the Directors of the said Corpo-
ration, while the same remain unpaid, concurrently with the remedy aforesaid (withoutany previous formality other than thirty days of public notice of their intention,) to sellat public auction the said shares, or so many of the said shares as shall, after deductingthe reasonable expenses of the same, yield a sun of money sufficient to pay the unpaidinstalments due on the remainder of the said shares and the amount of forfeitures in-
curred upon the whole; and the President or Vice-Presilent, or Cashier of the said
Corporation, shall execute the transfer to the purchaser of the shares of stock so soldand such transfer, being accepted, shall be as valid and effectual in law as if the samne

had
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had been executed by the original holder or holders of the shares of stock thereby
Proviso:forrei- transferred ; Provided always, that nothing in this section contained, shall be held to

remitted, debar the Directors or Shareholders, at a General Meeting, from remitting, either in
whole or in part, and conditionally or unconditionally, any forfeiture incurred by the
non-payment of instalments as aforesaid.

Chief scat or XI. And be it enacted, That the Chief place or Seat of Business of the said Corpo-
buess ap- ration shall be in the City of Quebec aforesaid ; but it shall and may be lawful for

rancis may the Diroctors of the Corporation to open and establish in other Cities, Towns and
be established places in this Province, Branches or Offices of Discount and Deposit of the said Corpora-
elsewhere.

tion, under such rules and regulations for the good and faithfiuil management of the saine

as to the said Directors shall, from time to time, seem meet, and shall not be repugnant

to any Law of this Province, to this Act, or to the By-laws of the said Corporation.

Election of XII. And be it enacted, That for the management of the affairs of the said Corpora-
Directors, &c. fion, there shall be thirteen Directors, who shall be annually elected by the Shareholders

of the Capital Stock of the Corporation, at a General Meeting of theim, to be held when
and so soon after the passing of this Act as ten of the said Shareholders shall have called

Notice. a meeting for such election, whereof notice shall have been given in at least two of the

newspapers published in the said City of Quebec, and at leasttwo weeks previous to such

electionl, at which meeting the said Directors shall be chosen to act until the First Monday

in June next thereafter, when the next election shall take place, and so annually on the

First Monday in June in every year, at which meeting the Shareholders shall vote

Period of ser- according to the rule or scale of votes hereinafter established ; and the Directors elected

vice. by a majority of votes given in conformity to such rule or scale, shall be capable ofserving

Election of as Directors for the ensuing twelve months; and at their first meeting after such election
President and shall choose out of their number a President and a Vice-President, who shall hold their

dent. offices respectively during the same period; and, in case of a vacancy occurring in the
Vacancies be- said number of thirteen Directors, the remaining Directors shall fill the same by election

ten see froma ainong the Shareholders, and the Directors so elected shall be capable of serving

as Directors until the next Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders ; and if the

vacancy occurring in the said number of thirteen Directors shall also cause a vacancy

of the office of President or of Vice-President, the Directors at their first meeting, after

their nunber shall have been completed as aforesaid, shall fil the vacant office by choice

or election from among themselves, and the Director so chosen or elected shall fill the

office to which he shall be so chosen or elected until the next General Annual Meeting

Proviso of the Shareholders ; Provided always, that each of the Directors shall be the holder and
Quatirectorn proprietor in his own name of not less than twenty shares of the Capital Stock of the

Directors said Corporation wholly paid up, and shall be a natural born or naturahzed subject of

Her Majesty, and shall have resided seven years in Canada, and shall for three conse-

cutive years have been, and be actually domiciled in the said City of Quebec, or within

Re-clection of seven miles thereof; And provided also, that seven of the Directors in office at the
a portion o eriod of each annual election, shall be re-elected for the next ensuing twelve months.
the Directors.

by failure to

XIII. nd be it enacted, That if at any time it shall happen that an election of Di-

~tfiIue ~ rectors shall not be made or take effect on the day fixed by this Act, the said Corpora-

elect on the tion shall not be deemed or taken to be thereby dissolved, but it shall be lawful at any

day appointcd. subsequent time to make such election at a General Meeting of the Shareholders to be

duly calleclfor that purpose.
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XIV. And be it enacted, That the Books, Correspondence and Funds of the Corpora- Power ofDl-
tion shall at ail times be subject to the inspection of the Directors; but no Shareholder, ectosnot being a Director, shall inspect or be allowed to inspect the account or accounts of
any person or persons dealing with the Corporation.

XV. And be it enacted, That at all meetings of the Directors of the said Corporation, Quorum of
not less than five of them shall constitute a Board or quorum for the transaction of Diroctors.

business; and at the said meetings the President or in his absence the Vice-President, or Who sha
in their absence, one of the Directors present, to be chosen pro tempore, shall preside; preside.
and the President, Vice-President, or President pro temporc, so presiding, shall vote as casting vote.
a Director; and if there be an equal division on any question, shall have a casting vote.

XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall and inay be lawful for the Directors of the By-Laws howCorporation hereby constituted, from tine to time, to make and enact By-laws, Rules made.
and Regulations, (the same not being repugnant to this Act, or to the laws of this Pro-
vince,) for the proper management of the affairs of the said Corporation, and from
time to time to alter or repeal the same, and others to make and enact in their stead;
Provided always, that no By-law, Rule or Regulation so made by the Directors, shalh Provis such
have force or effect until the same shall, after six weeks' public notice, have been con- ByIaws sub-

ject to confirm.firmed by the Shareholders at an Annual General Meetingr, or at a Special General ation.
Meeting called for that purpose.

XVII. And be it enacted, That no Director of the Corporation hereby constituted )'o Directorshall, during the period of his services, act as a private banker, nor shall any Director shah be paid
Iexcept tere-other than the President be entitled to any salary or emolument for his services as a e t

Director, but the President may be compensated for his services as President, eitherby an annual vote of a sum of money by the Shareholders at their Annual General
Meetings, or by a fixed salary ; and in the latter case, for the purpose of securing to the
Corporation the undivided attention and services of the President, it shall be lawful for Remuneat n
the Directors, if they see fit, to choose and appoint annually, from among themselves, aperson duly qualified who shall be President of the Corporation, and to award to him
such remuneration for his services, as they in their judgment shall see fit; any thinghereinbefore contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Corporation shall have Drectorspower to appoint such Cashiers, Officers, Clerks and Servants under them as shall be appoint Ofm.
necessary for conducting the business ofthe Corporation, and to allow reasonable com- Bank.
pensation for their services respectively; and shall also be capable of exercising suchpower and authority for the well governing and ordering of the affairs of the Corpora-tion as- shall be prescribed by the By-laws thereof: Provided always, that before per- Cashiers, andmitting any Cashier, Officer, Clerk or Servant of the Corporation, to enter upon the Officcrstogive
duties of his office; the Directors shall require every such Cashier, Officer, Clerk orServant to give bond, to the satisfaction of the Directors, that is to say : every Anount.Cashier, in a sum not less than five thousand pounds, current.money of Canada, andevery other Officer, Clerk, or Servant, in such sum of noney as the Directors consideradequate to the trust to be reposed, with conditions for good and faithful behaviour.

XIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to make half- Directors tu
declare Divi-yearly dividends of so mich of the profits of the Corporation as to' them shail aPPear a e Dvi-advisable;
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advisable; and such dividends shall be payable at such place or places as the Directors
shall appoint, and of which they shall give public notice thirty days previously : Pro-

Proviso: Capi- vided always, that such dividends shall not in any manner lessen or impair the Capital
impaired. Stock of the Corporation.

Annual state- XX. And be it enacted, That a general meeting of the Shareholders of the Corpora-
t to b tion shall be held in the City of Quebec on the First Monday in the month of June, in

Sharcholars. every year during the continuance of this Sa, for the purpose of electing Directors in
the manner hereinbefore provided, and for all other general purposes touching the
afiairs, and the management of the affairs of the Corporation; and at each of the said
Annual General Meetings, the Directors shall submit a full and clear statement of the

sucaffairs of the Corporation, containing on the one part the amourt of Capital Stock paid
ment. in, the amount of Notes of the Bank in circulation, the net profits in hand, the balances

due to other Banks and Institutions, and the Cash deposited in the Bank, distinguishing
Deposits bearing interest from those not bearing interest, and, on the other part, the
amount of Current Coins and Gold and Silver Bullion in the vaults of the Bank, the
value of buildings and other real estate belonging to the Bank, the balances due to the
Bank from other Banks and Institutions, and the amount of debts owing to the Bank,
including and particularising the amounts so owing on Bills of Exchange, Discounted
Notes, Mortgages, and Hypotheques, and other securities; thus exhibiting on the one
hand the liabilities of or debts due by the Bank, and on the other hand the assets and
resources thereof; and the said statement shall also exhibit the rate and amount of the
then last dividend declared by the Directors, the amount of profits reserved at the time
of declaring such dividend, and the amount of debts to the Bank overdue and not paid,with an estimate of the loss which may probably be incurred from the non-payment of
such debts.

Number or XXI. And be it enacted, That the number of votes which the Shareholders of theVotss which aid Corporation shall respectively be entitled to give at their meetings, shall beeach Stock- s enciel eb l' hh~
holder shaH according to the following scale, that is to say: for one share, and not more than two,have.MC one vote; for every two shares above two, and not exceeding ten, one vote, making

five votes for ten shares ; for every four shares above ten, and not exceeding thirty, one
vote, making ten votes for thirty shares ; for every six shares above thirty, and not
exceeding sixty, one vote, making fifteen votes for sixty shares ; and for every eight
shares above sixty, and not exceeding one hundred, one vote, making twenty votes for
one hundred shares ; and no Shareholder shall be entitled to give a greater number of

Stockholiers votes than twenty; and it shall be lawful for absent Shareholders to give their votes
by proxy, such proxy being also a Shireholder, and being provided with a written
authority from his constituent or constituents, in such form as shall be established by a

Proviso. By-law, and which authority shall be lodged in the Bank: Provided always, that a
share or shares of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation that shall have been held
for a less period than three calendar months immediately prior to any meeting of the
Shareholders, shall not entitle the holder or holders to vote at such meeting, either in

How Joint person or by proxy; Provided also, that where two or more persons are joint holders
sc of shares, it shall be lawful that one only of such joint holders be empowered by Letter

ute of Attorney from the other joint holder or holders, or a majority of them, to represent
Aliens not to the said shares, and vote accordingly; And provided also, and it is hereby enacted, That
vote. no Shareholder who shall not be a natural born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty,

or who shall be a subject of any foreign Prince or State, shall, either in person or by
proxy,
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proxy, vote at any meeting whatever of the Shareholders of the said Corporation, or
shall assist in calling any meeting of the Shareholders ; any thing in this Act to the
contrary notwithstanding.

XXII. And be it enacted, That no Cashier, Bank-Clerk, or other Officer of the No Cashier, or
Bank shall either vote in person or by proxy at any meeting for the election of Officer tu vote.

Directors, or hold a proxy for that purpose.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That any number, not less than twenty, of the Share- Etaordinry

holders of the said Corporation, who together shall be proprietors of at least five general rncct.

hundred and fifty shares of the Capital Stock of the Corporation, by themselves or caued.

proxies, or the Directors of the Corporation, or any seven of then, shàll respectively
have power at any time to cal a special general meeting of the Shareholders of the
Corporation, to be held at their usual place of meeting in the City of Quebec, upon
giving six weeks previous public notice thereof, and specifying in such notice the ob-
ject or objects of such meeting; and if the object of any such special general meeting be Proviion if
to consider of the proposed removal of the President or Vice-President, or a iDirector the 01jetof

or Directors of the Corporation, for mal-administration or other specified and bcto consider

apparently just cause, then and in such cases, the person or persons whom it shall be a
so proposed to remove, shall, from the day on which the notice shall first be published,
be suspended from the duties of his or their office or offices, and if it be the President
or Vice-President whose removal shall be proposed as aforesaid, his office shall be
filled up by the remaining Directors, (in the manner hereinbefore provided in the case
of a vacancy'occurring in the office of President or Vice-President) who shahl choose
or elcct a Director to serve as sudh President or Vice-President, during the time sudh
suspension shalg continue or be undecided upon.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the, shares of the Capital Stock of the said Corpo- stoclc to bc

ration shall be held and adjudged, to, be personal estate, and.be transmissible accord- peronal pro.

ixlg*"ly; an 'd shall be assignable and transferable at the Bank, according to, the formi of Hwtrano.

Schedule A annexed to, this Act ;. but -no assigument or transfer shall be valid and ferable.

effectuai unless it be made and registeredI in a Book or Books to be kept-by the Directors
for that purpose, nor until the person or persons making the same shail previously
dischargýe ail ýdebts actually duteby him, her, or them, to -the Corporation, which may
exceed in amount :the remaining stock 1(if any) beonging to sud person or persons;
and no fractional, part or parts of, a share, or other than a whole share, 'Ishail be assign-
able or tyansferable ; and when *any share, or shares of the said Capital Stock shahl have Sale of Stock
been ýsold under a Wrrit of Execution,ý the Sheriff, by whom the Writ shahl have been under execu-
executed, shall, within thirty ýdays >after -the -sale,, leave with the Cashier of the Cor- tion provided

poration, an Attested Copy of the Writ, with the Certificate of such'Sherif indorsed fr
thereon, certifyingr to whom the sale- has:been made.; and thereupon (but not until after
ail debts due by the original holderý or- holders of, the said shares to the Corporation
shall have been discharged as aforesaid,) the President or ýVice-President,, or Cashier:of
the Corporation, shall execute the' transfer-of the share or. shares so, sold, to, the, pur-

.to, al intcalled.n

chaser,andsuch transfer, being dulyaccepted, shahl be, to ainensad purposes. as
vahid ýand effectuai in haw as if It had been executed by the original 'holder or holders
of the said shares; any law or usage_ to the. cntraryb tnotwithstandig.

XXV.

of vaany ocurin inteofc*fPeieto ic-rsdn)wosalcos
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In what the 

ojbu-nes: f he XXV. And be it enact-ed, That the said Corporation hereby constituted shallotbusiness of the
Cr-oration either directly or indirecly, hold any lands or teneme.:ts (save and except such as bysiall consist. the first section of tiis Act they are specially authorized to acquire and hold,) or any

ships or other vessels, or any share or shares of the Capital Stock of the Corporation,nlor in any other B3ank in this Province; nor shall the said Corporation, either directly
or indirecvy, end noney or make advances upon the security, mortgage or hypoheca-thon drtyoilirqzte) of any lands or tenements, or of and ships or other vessels, orupon the security or pledg e of any share or shares of the Capital Stock of the Corpo-
ration, or of any goods, wares or merchandize, nor shall the said Corporation, eitherdirectly or uidirectly, raise loans of money, or deal in the buying, selling or barteringof goods, wares or merchandize, or engage or be engaged in any trade whatever, exceptas Dealers in Gold and Silver Bullion, Bills of Exchange, discounting of Promissory
Notes and iegotiable securities, and in such trade generally as legitimately appertains toPrm'7iso R1 to the business of Bankin : Provided always, that the said Corporation may take and hold

*h>rtgacs. inortgages and hypothèques on real estate and property in this Province, by way of addi-tional security for debts contracted to the Corporation iii the course of their dealings.

Dimcourts anid XXVI. And be it enacted, That the aggregate amount of discounts and advancesadvances to made by tne said Corporation upon commercial paper or securities bearing the name ofDirrctors i* -1
mited. any Director or Officer, or the co-partnership name or firm of any Director, of thesaid Corporation, shall not at any one time exceed one third of the total amount ofdiscounts or advances made by the Corporation, at the same time.

Intcrest to be XXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporationa ken or alIuiv to allow and pay interest, (but not exceeding the legalrate of interest in this Pro-cd by the yC ' te <'Po
Banîï. viince,) upon monies deposited in the Bank; and also it shall and may be lawful for
Discount. the Corporation, inl discouniting Promissory Notes or other negotiable securities, to re-ceive or retain the discount thereon, at the time of the discounting or negotiating thesame; any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

ofoXwVIÎI. And be it enacted, That the Bonds, Obligations and Bins Obigatory andBille, &c. Credit of the said Corporation, under te Comnon Seai, and signed by thePresidentthe Corpora- Vc
tiifn shall bc or and by a Cashier thereof, which sha be made payable
assigcnable, &c,asigabec.to any person or persons, shail be assignable by endorsement thereon, under the hand

or hands of such persoui or persons, and of bis, her or their assignee or assignees, andso as abosolutely to transfer and vest the property thereof in the several assignees, suc-
cessively, and to enable sucli assignee or assig-nees to, bring 'and Maintain an action or

Signification actions thereupon in his, her or their own name or names; and signification of any
mot required.c w~oLreuird.such assigniment b y endorsement shlail not be necessary; any law or usage to the con-
and Notes valid ta
though not or Vice-President, and countersigned b a Cashier thereof; promising die payment ofunder seal. money to any person or persons, his, her or their order, or to the bearer, though fot

Directors may

&?,cwr o C retait ofl the said Copobratn udiecr o the Coaton Seal andsg e by thePresident

cers to authorizing or eputing froh ta e to tie any Cashier or Officer ofthe Corporation o
any
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any Director, other than the President or the Vice-President, or any Cashier, Manager, sign oror local Director of a Branch or Office of Discount and Deposit of the said Corporation n notes,
to sign, and any Cashier, Accountant or Book-keeper of the said Corporation, or ofany Branch or Office of Discount and Deposit thereof, to countersign the Bills or Notesof the said Corporation intended for general circulation, and payable to order, or tobearer, on demand.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That the Notes or Bills of the said Corporation made Bte hpayable to order, or to bearer, and intended for general circulation, whether the same payable inshall issue from the Chief place or Seat of Business of the Corporation in the City of specie, andQuebec, or from any of the Branches, shall bear date at the place of issue, and not else-where, and shall be payable on demand in specie at the saine place of issue ; and thateach and every Office of Discount and Deposit established, or hereafter to be establishedunder the management or direction of a local Board of Directors, shall be consideredand held to be a Branch Bank, and subject to the restriction as to the issuing and re-demption of Notes provided in this Act.

XXX. And be it enacted, That a suspension by the said Corporation (either at the suspension ofChief place or Seat of Business in the said City of Quebec, or at any of their Branches spcO Tay-
or Ofices of Discount and Deposit at other places in this Province,)ofpayment on de- a certain tinemand, m specie, of the Notes or Bills of the said Corporation payable on demand, shall, tn sortit the

Charter of theif the time of suspension extend to sixty days, consecutively, or at intervals within Bank.any twelve consecutive months, operate as and be a forfeiture of this Act of, Incorpo-ration, and ail and every thie privileges hIereby granted.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That the total ainount of the N otes or Bis of the said Amnount ofCorporation, beingc for a Iess sum tian one Pound, cuirrent money of Canada, each, liat Noe utcshahl be or may have been issued and put in circulationt, shahl not exceýed at any one uïtcd.tiine one fifthof the amount of the Capital Stock of the Corporation tien paid in: Pro- ««L1-one to bc'vided always, that no Notes under the nominal value Jveshillings shall at any timne under 5s.be issued or put into circulation by the Corporation ; nor s;hal any further limitation Leeitrby the Leg-isiature of the total amonnt of Notes to be issued or re-issued by the said ,,Cg!-çztuosa

poration shal at any time owe, wether by Bond, Bill, Note or otherwise, shah not ex- 'le Corpora.

ataion tie

ceed thrce tines the aggregate amount of the Capital Stock paid in, and the Deposits ceed acertainn ,ade nd the Band in specie and Government securities for d oney, and at no one periodafter the passingt of this Act shae te Notes or Bils payable on demand and to bearerexceed tfi a ount of the actual paid up Capital Stock of said Corporation; and i Forfeiture fcase of excess, tic said Corporation sha l forfeit this Ac of Incorporation a;n ahi the chartr forprivileges treb ofantdand the Directors, under whose administration th excess Xces:And IiabiityshaX happen, shal be iablejointiy au stverally for the same, in ther private capa- of Director.cities, as well to the Shareholders as to the holders of te Bonds, Bil s and Notes of theCorporation; and an action or actions in this behaf imay bc braugit against the, orany of them, and the heirs, executors, adninistrators or curaaors of tien, or any ofthem, and be proscuted to judgAc ent andexecution according tdo law but su c actionor actions shas not exempt the Corporaion, or their lands,teneentsrporationrandattecfromvbeiegelshebl ora ; sh teti Director tes

shall haen, all liable joitl andh eesePrvieral for th ame, in theire prt ess
citi s a wel to the Sh ar h ol ers as t th h o ders of h e ond s Bi ls nd N tesof
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Directors at the time of contracting any such excess of debt do forthwith, or, if any Director
a n a ! he time of contracting any such excess of debt do, within twenty-four hours

3i tiUuOt(ex- absent at th e ôdo,
nut tu bc after lie shall have obtained a knowledge thereof, enter on the Minutes or 'Register of

Proceeding of the Corporation, his Protest against the same, and do, within eight
days thereafter, publisli such Protest in at least two newspapers published in the City
of Quebec, such Director may thereby, and not otherwise, exonerate and discharge
hiniself, his heirs, executors and administrators or curators from the liability-aforesaid;

Pro-Viso. any thing herein contained, or any law to the contrary notwithstanding : And provided
always, that such publication shal iot exonerate any Director from his liability as a
Shareholder.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That in tle event of the property and assets of the
to be liable to Corporation hereby constituted becoming insufficient to liquidate the liabilities and
arnount ftheir engagements or debts thereof, the Shareholders of the Corporation, in their private or

ive natural capacities, shall be liable and responsible for the deficiency, but to no greater

extent than to double the anount of the paid up Capital, that is to say : that the
liability and responsibility of each Shareholder shall be limited to the amount of his
or lier share or shares of the said paid up Capital Stock, and a sum of money equal

Proviso as to i amount thereto : Provided always, that nothing in this section contained shall be
ector. construed to alter or diminish the additional liabilities of the Directors of the Cor-

poration. hereinbefore mrentioned and declared.

Statements of XXXIV. And be it enacted, That besides thedetailed Stafement of the affairs of
the affairs of the said Corporation hereinbefore required to be laid before the Shareholders thereof
the Corpora-
tion to bu pub- at their Annual General Meeting, the Directors shah make up and publish, on the First
lishiet half-
yerly it- a of Marci and September, in every year, Staterneits of the Assets and Liabilities of
orm the Corporation, in tie forn of tie Shedule B hereunto annexed, sliewing under the
schiedule B.c

Sc:dul h eads specifiecl in tlie said. form flie average of tlie amouint of the Notes of the Corpo-
Particulars in
staLwflcflL. ration in cir-culation and othier Liabilities, at the termination of eacli month during the

period t wliicht the Statement sha. refer, and the average'amount of Specie and other
Copics ofsrch Assets tha, at the same tues, vere availabie to meet the same; and i sha also be t
statemnents to
be duty of tle Directors f0 submit to the Governor Lieutenant-Governoror Person ad-
to the Gover- ministering tle Government of this Province, a copy of each of such haif early
nor. 

y
Staternents ; and if by himn required to verify ail or auîy part of the said Statements, the

said Directors shail verify the same by the production of-the weekly or monthly Balain.ce-
Governor niay sheets from which tle said Stafenents shaH have been compiled; and furthermore, the
require further said Diretors shah, fror time to time, when required, furnish to the said Governor,
ifrmation.

Lieutenant-Gover nor, or Person adrninisteriga flie Goverrnenf of this: Province,'such
fur-ther information respecting the State and Proceedings, of the Corporation, and of the
several Branches and Offices of Discount and Deposit thiereof, as sucliGovernor, Lieute-
nlant-Governor, or Person administering the Goveriiment of this-Province, may reason-

Such inforima- ably sec fit to cail for: Provided always, that the weekly or monthly Balance-sheets,
tion to be con-

Cf.and the furtlier information tiat'shall be s'O produced and given, shall be held by the,
satid Governor, Lie utenant-Govern or, or Person admin 'isteririg the Governinent of this
P>rovince, as being produced and given in strict confidence. fiat he shahl not divulge any
part of the côntents of flic said weekly or monthly Balance-sheets, or of the informa-

Proviso as to tion that shail be So riven: And provided also, that the Directors shah not, nor shah
private ac-ac- any thing herein contained fe construed to authrieze them or any of themrf0 make

knownrtheprivate account or accounts f ny person or aersons whatsoever having
dealings with the Corporation.

XXXV.
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XXXV. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the Corporation hereby Corporation

constituted, at any tine whatever, directly or indirectly, to advance or lend to, or for theany 'oguse of or on account of any foreign Prince, Power or State, any sum or sums of money, Power.
or any securities for money,; and if such unlawiul advance or loan be made, then and orfeiture offrom thenceforth the said Corporation shall be dissolved, and all the powers, authorities, charter furrights, privileges and advantages hereby granted shall cease and determine; any thing ain this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the several public notices by this Act required to Inhpapersbe given, shall be given by advertisements in two or more of the newspapers published in noticesshal
the City of Quebec, and the Quebec Gazette, or such other Gazette as shall be generallyknown and accredited as the Official Gazette for the publication of Official Documentsand Notices emanating from the Civil Governinent of this Province, shall be one.

X XXVI. And be it enacted, That if any Officer, Cashier, Manager, Clerk or Servant onccrs oftheofthe Corporation by , embezzle or abscond with any nembez.Bond, Obligation, Bi Obiigatory or of Credit, or other Bill or Note, or with any urity o guilty of
for money or monies or effects entrusted to him as such Officer, Cashier, Manager, Cierk felony o
or Servant, whether the same belong to the said Corporation, or belonging to any other
person or persons, body or bodies politic or corporate, or institution or institution e
lodged and deposited with the said Corporation, the Offcer, Cashier, Manager, Clerk or
Servant so offending, and being thereof convicted in due form of law, sha be deemedguilty of feiony.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall forge or counterfeit Punishmentofthe Common Seal of the Corporation hereby constituted, or shall forge or counterfeit, or persons forg.alter any Bond, Obligation, Bill Obligatory or of Credit, or other Bill or Note of the said ohe cdCorporation, or any endorsement or endorsements;thereon, with an intention to defraud ration.the said Corporation, or any person or persons, body or bodies politic or corporate, orinstitution or institutions whomsoever and whatsoever; or shall offer or pass any
forged, counterfeit or altered Bond, Obligation, Bill Obligatory or of Credit,,or other Bil
or Note of the said Corporation, or endorsement or endorsements thereon, o-r sha11
demand the money therein mentioned, knowing the same to be forged, counterfeit oratered, every such person, for every such offence, upon conviction thereof in dueform of law, shall be deemed and adjudged to be guilty of felony.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That if any person shall.engrave, form, make or mendany plate or plates, paper, rollmig-press or other tool, instrument or material devisedadapted or designed for stamping, forging or making any false or counierfeit, bil of ptes,exchange, promissory note, undertaking or order for the payment of, money, purport-ing to be the bill of exchange, promissory note, undertaking or order of the said Cor-poration, or of any of the officers or persons engaged in the management of the aff
of the said Corporation, in the name or on' the behalf thereof, or shall have in his pos-session any such plate or plates, engraven in any part, or any such paper, rolling-pressor other tool,.instrument or material devised, adapted or, designed as aforesaidwiihthe intent to use and, employ the same, or to cause or permit, the same to be used andemployed n forgingandmaking any such false and counterfeit bills of exchan ..missory notes, undertakings ororders, every.person so offending. shall'bedeem ad
taken to be guilty offelony, and the proof that such plate, paper, rolling-press or other

tool,
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tool, instrument or material as aforesaid, wvas formed, made, engraved or-mended by or,
was in, the possession of sucli persan for some lawful purpose, shall lie upon him. or her.

Punishment XL. And be it enacted, That every person convicted of felony under this Act shah
of persfcon be punished by imprisonment at lard labor in the Provincial Penitentiary for any tervictedl of felony
under this not less than seven years, or by inprisonment in any other gaol or place of confine-
.Act.ACt. ment for any term not exceeding tivo years.

Power of XLI. And be it enacted, That it shah and may be lawful to and for any onsi
searching for of the Peace, on complaint made before hlm, upon the oath of one cïEdible person,
counierfit
bills, plates, that there is just cause to suspect that any one or more person or persons is.or are or
s tool hat or have been concerned in making or counterfeiting any such false bis of

exohanoe, proinissory notes, undertakings or orders as aforesaid, by Warrant under the
huind of such Justice, ta cause the dweiling-house, room, workshop, out-house or other
building, yard, garden, or other place belongin to such suspected person or persons, or
where any such person or pérsons sham be suspected of carrying on any suc hmaking
or counterfeiting, to be searched ; and if any such faNe bills of exchange, promissory
notes, undertakings or orders, or any such piates, rolling-presses or other tools, instru-
ments or other materials sha be found in tae custody or possession of any person or
persAns whonsoever not having the sanie by some lawful authority, i sha and may be
lawful t and for any persan or persons whonsoever discovering the same, to seize
and he and they are hereby authorized and required to seize such false or counterfeit
bis of excange, promissory notes, undertakings or orders, and suc plates, rolling-
presses or other toals, instruments or mnaterials, and ta carry the same forthwith before
a Justice of the Peace of the County or District, (or if more convenient, of the adjoinin
Couny or District,) in which the same shal be seized, who sha cause the same to be
secured and produced in evidence against any persan or persans who shalf o may be

Destruction of prosecuted for any of the offences aforesaid, in same Court of Justice proper for the de-
plat, . terination thereof, an the sar e after being sa produced in evidence shah, by order of

the Court, be defaced or destroyed, or otherwise disposéed of as sucli Court shali direct.

provisions of XLII Ard be it enacted, That the provisions of an Act of the Legisiature of this
4 & 5 Viet. c. Province passed in the Session held in the furth and fif thyears of Her Majesty's
99, tto aye ap-
plicable to t he Reign, intituled, An Act to authorize the Banks heretofore chartere by Ac s of t late
Corporation. Province of U ner or oLower yanada, t carry on t 4eir Busness trouhlout ts Pro-

prnce, sha be applicable ta the said Corporation, in the same manner and ta te same
exte t as to the Chartered Banks therein m ntioned, and the powers and advantages
thereby conferred sha in a like deree enure ta the benefit of the said Corporation

ProviSQo: Pravided also, that it shall be iii the power of the said Corporation of the District
Deposits May B anki of Quebec ta eev nDpst or Loans from ny pesn rprsnboyobe reccived atsrceive aginst any pers n o sas ouy or
interest: Ge bodies corporate, and other Bansino Institutions or SavinCs Banks, any sums of money
pla.s for any period of time, and at a rate inot exceeding six per centum per annum, as rnay

be agreed upon by the parties, and generally ta be engaged in such trade as leyitimately
appertains ta the business of Bankino

Rights nut XLIII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall in axxy marner
sper-ially deort f rom or afcor be construed ta deoaefo rafc h ihso eaff9cte to be t a

savcd. Majesty, Her Ileirs and Successors, or of any persan or persans, or of any body or
bodies politic or corporate, except in sa far asthe same may be speciatly derogated from
or affected by the provisions ofthis Act.

XLIV.
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XLIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be held and taken to be a Publie Act, Pubic àct.
and shall be judicially taken notice of, and have the eftect of a Public Act, without
being specially pleaded or proved.

XLV. And be it enacted, That this Act shail be and reinain in force until the First Duration of
day of June, which will be in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and this Aut.
sixty-two, and from that time until the end of the next Session of the Parliamènt of this
Province, and no longer.

FORM OF SCHEDULE A

REFERRED TO IN THE TWENTY-FOURTH SECTION OP THE FOREGOING ACT.

For value received from I (or we,) of
do hereby assign and transfer unto the said shares,

(on each of which has been paid, pounds, shillings,
Currency, amounting to the sun of pounds,
in the Capital Stock of the District Bank of Quebec, subject to the rules and regulations
of fljc said Bank.

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) at the said Bank, this a
of in the year one thousand eight hundred andda

(Signstures,

I (or we) do hereby accept the foregroing assignrnent of shares

cregultions

if the sBank .this a of Q e assignd o me (or) a n

ofte akti day of ya one thousand eight hundred ad

(Signatures.

251 F OR M
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FORM OF SCHEDULE
REFERRED TO IN THE THIRTY-FOUXRTH SECTION OF THE FOREGOING ACT.

RETURN of the Average Amount of LiABILITIES and ASSETS of The District Bank of Quebec.
during the period from lst to 18

MONTH ENDING

L I AfD ILITI ES.

Pronissory Notes in circulation not bearing interest..
,ills of &chanze in circulation not bearig interest ..
Bills and Notes circulation bearInz interest........
Balance due to other Banks ....... .............
Cash Deposits, not bearing interest ...............
Cash Deposits, bearing interest ....................

Total average Liabilities....................£

A S E T S.

0th Sep. 31st Oct. 30thNov. 3lst Dec. 3lst Jan. 28th Feb.
]S is is is is ]

£ s. d. s. d. £s. d £s. d £s.d. £s d.

Coin and Bullion .........................................
Landed or other Property of the Bank................
Government Securities............ ...........
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks .............
Balances due from other Banks.......................
Notes and Bills discounted, or other debts due to the

Banik, not included under the foregoing heads.

Total average Assets ...........................

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

1956 1847.

1
3



ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. CXIV.
An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Quebec Bank, and to amend

in part the Act to extend the Charter of the, said Bank.
Reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure 2Sth July, 1847.
The Royal Assent given by Her Majesty in Council on the 22d November, 1s47 ; and Proclamation rnade

thereof by His Excellency JAMS, Eàat oF ELciN KD rsCARDTNE in the Canada Gazette of th@ Sth.
January, 1848.

JHEREAS under the Royal Charter or Letters Patent of His late Majesty King Prambe.
William the Fourth, bearing date at Westminster, the thirty-first day of May,in the seventh year of His Reign, and the Ordinance of the Legislature of the late Pro-

vince of Lower Canada, passed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,
An Ordinance to prolong the tern of the Royäl Charter incorporatirng the Quebec Bank, Ordinance, 2and to make further provision for the government and management of the said Bank, as Viet, (3) c
well as under the Statute passed by the Legislature of this Province in the fourth and
fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to extend t/he Charter of the Quebec Act 4 & 5Bank, the Capital Stock of the said Quebec Bank consists of the sum of one hundred vie. c. 94:
thousand pounds, current money of this Province, divided into four thousand shares of
twenty-five pounds each, which said sum has been found insufficient for the convenience
and accommodation of the public, and it is expedient to permit the augmentation thereof,
and n other respects to amend the said last mentioned Act : Be it therefore enactedby the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, coù-stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
hament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intitued, An 1ct tore-unite the .Provinces of Upper and Lover Canada, and for the Goi>ernment of Canada,and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That in addition to the said sum The capitalof one hundred thousand pounds, itshall be lawful for the said Quebec Bank, to increase ofthe Bank
the Capital Stock of the said Quebec Bank by a further sum not exceeding two hundred a bythousand pounds, current money aforesaid, divided into eight thousand shares of twenty- £20000o.
five pounds each; Provided always, that the said eight thousand shares shall be sub- Provio:
scribed for within eighteen months, and be wholly paid up within three years from and Capitl to be
after the passing of this Act, and every person subscribing for, or taking any share or "aidphan
shares in the said additional Capital Stock of two hundred thousand pounds, shal have certain
the same rights and be subject to the same rules and regulations as the original sub- °rid,.
scribersand shareholders in the said Quebec Bank: Provided however, that the several a opersons who shall hold any share or any number of shares of the additional Capital o ers ofnew
Stock which the said Quebec Bank is hereby empowered to raise, shall only have a vote Provisoor votes at any general meeting of the said Quebec Bank, according to the number of as to their
such shares on which the full amount of twenty-five pounds currency, in specie, shall
have been paid in by them respectively; nor shall any such person be elected to act as Or of being
one of the Directors of the said Bank until he shall have paid in the full amount of twenty Directors.
such shares, that is to say, a sum not less than five hundred pounds, current money

aforesaid,
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aforesaid, and shall be otherwise qualified to be so elected, and to act under the provisions
in the said Ordinance contained.

Books of 'Sub- IL. And be it enacted, That the Books ofSubscription for the Capital Stock authorized
Dow s[ünjo to be added to the Capital Stock of the said Quebec Bank, shall be opened by such
t0 be opencd' persons, at such times and places, and under such regulations as to the Directors of the

, said Quebec Bank shall seem nieet ; and the shares of Capital Stock thereupo sub-
m.vby od se ribed for, shall bc paid in and by such instalments, and at such times and places as the
tors. Directors shall appoint; and executors, administrators and curators paying instalments

upon the shares of deceased shareholders shall be and they are hereby respectively
Proviso:. tnc indemnified for paying the same: Provided always, that no share or shares shall be held
per cent. t bc to be lawfully subscribed for, unless a sum equal to tenpounds per centum on the amountpaiul on sub-y
scribing. subscribed for, be actually paid at the time of subscribing.

Di rectors May II. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Quebec Bank
open bookCs o* shall not be compelled to open Books of Subscription for the whole number of sharessubscription.
for suchnum- authorized by this Act, at one and the same tiue, but it shall and may be lawful for the
as they nia said Directors, and they are hereby authorized, from time to time, to limit the number of
deem advisable shares for which the Books of Subscription shall be opened as aforesaid at any one time,

as they in their discretion may deem most advisable.

Pavrcntof IV. And be it enacted, That if any shareholder or shareholders shall refuse or
Sioc sub. neglect to pay any or either of the instalments upon his, her or their shares of the said
nay lie enforc- Capital Stock, at the time or times required by public notice as aforesaid, such share-

cd b)y torfeiure holder or shareholders shall incur a forfeiture, to the use of the said Quebec Bank, of a
sum of money equal to ten pouids per centum on the amount of such shares; and
moreover, it shall be lawful for the Directors of the said Quebec Bank (without any
previous formality, other than thirty days of public notice of their intention,) to sell at
public auction the said shares, or so many of the said shares as shall, after deducting the
reasonable expenses of the sale, yield a sum of money sufficient to pay the unpaid
instalments due on the remainder of the said shares and the amount of forfeitures
ineurred upon the whole: and the President or Vice-President, or the Cashier of the
said Quebec Bank, shall execute the transfer to the purchaser of the shares of Stock so
sold, and such transfer, being accepted, shall be as valid and effectual in law as if the
sane had been executed by the original holder or holders of the shares of Stock thereby

Prviso: transferred: Provided always, that nothing in this section contained shall be held toFuru:uture
bc remit- delbar the Directors or Shareholders, at a general meeting, froin remitting, either in

led. whole or in part, and conditionally or unconditionally, any forfeiture incurred by the
non-payment of instalhents as aforesaid.

certain Notes V. And be it enacted, That the Notes or Bis ofthe said Quebec Bank made payable
and Bills to to order or to bearer, and intended for general circulation whether the sane shah issue
bear date and
be payain frorn the Chief place or Seat ofBasiness of the said Bank in the City of Quebec, or from
speme at place no fh adOubcBtki teaft~~ P11cay of the Branches orOffices of .eposit oftesi ubcBn, iany ohr placeofin this Province, sha bear date at the place of issue, and not elsewhere, and sha be
Nnwithst payable on denand i specie at saine place of issue: Provided always, that so muc
i 4 & 5 V. c. of the fourth section of the said to extend the Charter'of the said Bank as may be

inconsistent with or rennant to the provisions hereinbeforecBontained, sha be and
is hereby repealed and made wholy void.

Public fct. VI. AnChe it enacted, That this Act sha be held and taken to be a Pucblic Act
and shall be judiciadly taken notice of, and have the effect of a Publie Act, without being
specially pleaded or proved.

MONTRE AL :-Printed by ST£WART DER]iSHIRE, & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to te Queens Most Excellent benesty.
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VICTORIzE REGINÆE.

CAP. CXV.

An Act to enable the Bank of Montreal to increase their Capital Stock.
Reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure 28th July, 1847.
The Royal Assent given by Her Majesty in Council on the 22d November, 1847; and Proclamation made

thereof by His Excellency Jss, EARL or ELGtN AND KIZCARDI, tin the Canada Gazette of the 8th
January, 1S48.

HEREAS the Corporation of the Bank of Montreal have, by Petition to the Preami.
Legislature, prayed for authority to increase their Capital Stock, and it is

expedient to grant their prayer : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdo*m
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act Io re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the sane, That it shail and nay be lawful for the Bank of Montreai, The Capital of

tie Banknaconstituted and incorporated by the Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in theak mray
the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act Io renew the £nras0d0.
Charter of the Bank of Montreal, and to increase its Capital Stock, to add to the pre-
sent Capital Stock of the said Bank, the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand pounds,
currency of this Province, divided into five thousand shares of fifty pounds each : Pro- Proviso:sto::k
vided always, that the said five thousand shares be subscribed for within eighteen a paii upmonths, and be wholly paid up within three years fron and after the passing of this within certaia

Act periods.

IL And be it enacted, That the Books of Subscription for the said additional Capital Books of Sub.
Stock shall be opened by such persons, and at such times and places, and under such cption1 ta
regulations as to the Directors of the said Bank shall seem meet ; and the shares of the ent
said additional Capital Stock thereupon subscribed for, shall be paid in and by such a "e 'Dirc-
instalments, and at such times and places as the said Directors shall appoint ; and Indniairca-
executors, administrators and curators, paying instalments upon the shares of deceased tion orexecu-
shareholders, shall be and they are hereby respectively indemnified for paying the o n
sane: Provided always, that no share or shares shall be held to be lawfully subscribed per cent. on
for, unless a suim equal to ten pounds currency per centurn on the amount subscribed the new Stock
for be actually paid at the time of subscribing. subscribing.

-III. And be it enacted, That all and every the enactments *and provisions in the Enactments of
fifth Section of the said Act incorporating the Bank of Montreal, and all other the 9 t V. C.

enactiments ncw Stock.
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enactments and provisions in the said Act contained, touching or relating to the ad-dition to the Capital Stock authorized by the third Section of the said Act to be raised,sha1 be in all respects deemed and held applicable to the additional stock by this Actauthorized to be raised.

Public Act. IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shah be held and taken to be a Public Act,
and shal be judicially taken notice of, and have the effect of a Public Act, withoutbeing specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTOR Æj REGTNÆ.

CAP. CXVI.

An Act to enable the City Bank to increase its Capital Stock.
Reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure 28th July, 1S47.
The Royal Assent given by Her lajesty in Council on the 22d Novernber, 1847; and Proclamation madethereof by His Excellency JAi..s, EARL oF ELGIN AND IINCARDINE, in the Canada Gazette of the Sth- Jariuary, 1848?

THEREAS the President and Directors of the Corporation created and con- Preanble.stituted by'and under and in virtue of an Act of the Legislature of this Province,passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled:An Act to extend the Charter of the City Bank, and to increase the Capital Stock Act - &.5thercof, have, by their Petition, prayed, on behalf of the said Corporation, that power be t c.
given to the said Directors to increase the Capital Stock of the said Bank, and it isexpedient that the prayer of the said Petition should be granted: Be it therefore enactedby the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in theParliament of the United Kingd'om of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Actto re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government ofCanada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall and £200,00 naymay be lawful for the Directors of the said Corporation, and their successors in office, added to theat such time as they shall deem it expedient, to add to the present Capital Stock of the Cit Bank.said Corporation the further sum of Two Hundred Thousand Pounds, current moneyof Canada, to be divided into eight thousand shares, of the value of twenty-five pounds
currency each, in addition to the present Capital thereof; and every person subscribing Rights and lia-for, or taking any share or shares in the said additional Capital Stock, shall have the bWofthesame righ and be subject to all and every the liabilities as the original subscribers NewStock.and shareholders in the said Bank.

IL. And be it enacted, That the Books of Subscriptioi to the Capital Stock by the Books ofsub.first Section of this Act authorized to be added to the Capital Stock of the said Cor- scription tob.opened, instal-poration, shall be opened by such persons and at such times and places, and under such mentspaid,&C.regulations as to the Directors of the said Corporation for the time being shall a r
meet; and the shares of Capital Stock thereupon subscribed for shall be paid in and Directors.by such instalments, and at such times and places, and under such conditions, and subjectto such penalties as the said Directors shaîl appoint; and executors, administrators, ta- îndemnifica-tors and curators paying Instalments upon the shares of deceased shareholders, shall ""o of eecu.be, and they are hereby respectively .indemnified for payment of the same: Provided tors, &c.

always,
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Proviso. always, that no share or shares shah be beld to be lawful]y subscribed for unless a sum
Ten per cent.
to be pLid onequa to ten pounds per centum on the amount subscribed for be actually paid at thesuhscribing. tiine of subscribiny: And provided also, that the said eioht thousand shares be sub-
Proviso: Stocktolie Stc scribed for within eigliteen months, and be wnouy raid up within tree years rom
scribed and and after the passing of this Act.
paid uV within
certain periods.

toII.j And be it enacted, That if any shareholder or shareholders shall refuse or neglectforcing pay any instalment upon his, her or their shares of the said Capita Stock at the timement 01 this
instalment on r times required by public notice, to be given by advertisement in one or more news-
forteiture of papers puNished in the City of Montreal, such shareholder or sharehoiders shah incur
Shiares, &c.

tr a forfeiture, to the useof the said Corporation, of a sum of oney equal to ten poundsper centum on the-amount of suc shares; and moreover, it shah be lawful for the Di-
rectors of the sa Corporation (without any previous forbnality other than tiving thirty
days of public nce of their intention) to sel at publie action the said shares, or sQ
man of the said shares as sha, after deducting the resonable expenss of the sale,
yied a sur of money sufficiet to. pay the unpaid instaiments due an the remainder of
the said shares and the amount of forfeiture incurred upon the whoe; and the Presi-
dent or Vice-President, or Cashier of the said Corporation, sha execute the transfer to
the purchaser of the shares of Stock so soud, and such transfer, being accepted, shall be
as valid and effectua in law as if the sarme had been executed by the original holder or

Proviso: holders of the shares of Stock thereby transferred: Provided aliways, that nothing ri
be re Mt~?ay this section contained shai be heid to debar the Directors or Shareholders, at a gene-

man ofnttd thCadsae ssal fe eutngteraoal xesso h ae

rai meeting fro reinitting, either pi whole or in part, and conditionally or rncondi-tionally, any forfeiture incurred by the non-payment of instalments as aforesaid.

Provisions of IV. And be it enacted, That in ail matters ot hereinbefore otherwise provided for,hdct 4 & sha of to provisions conafeed: in e saidd Acl weren eore reierreVict c. 97, to sece shaned she hdoe t Drt orapply to the to, intituled, An Act to, extend the Charter of the pit, Bank, and to increase t cai-
Syta Stock tferetf, and ail the clauses, enactents, an provisions of the said Act arehereby accordingly extended and made applicable to the subscribers of the ýadditionalStock hereby created, and their assigns, in so far aso specia provision is fot herein-

before otherwise made.

Public Act. V. And be it enacted, That this Act sha h be deered and taken to be a Publie Act,and as such shall be judciahly taken notice of by ail Judges, Justices, and other persons
whomsoever, without being peciarly p oeaded.

MONTRerAL :-Printed by STEWART DEBnsiiRE & GEoRGE DEsBARATS ar
Lac Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VI C T 0 R'M I Æ R G I N A

CAP. CXVII.

An Act to incorporate The Woodstock and Lake Erie Rail-way and
Harbour Company.

Reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure 28th July, 1847.
The Royal Assent given by fer Majesty in Council on the 15th April, 1848; ard Prolamation rmade thereof

by His Excellency JAMEs, EARi. op EwriN AND KINCARDINE, in the Canada Gazette of the 24th June, 184S.

'IXJTHEREAS it is desirable for the benefit of the country that a Rail-road or Way Prea=ibe.
'should be cnstructedextending from Woodstock in the District of Brock to

the shores of Lake Erië, and: that the saine should;extend in as direct a line aspracti-
cable fron Woodstock aforesaid to sôme harbour or harbours on the said Lake
between Port' Dover and Port Burwell inclusive:: And whereas it is expedient to in-
corporate a Joint Stock Company for the said purpose and others hereinafter men-
tioned: And whereas A. W. Light, John Vansittart, P. Graham, S. F. Robertson,
Henry Finkle, John Arroïld, James Carrol, Edmund Deedes, Henry Vansittart,
Thomas Cottle, William Lapenotière, H. C. Barwick, and others, Her Majesty's sub-
jects residing in this Province of Canada, have petitioned for the passing of an Act
incorpôrating a Company for the purpose of constructing a single or double track
wooden or iron Rail-road or Way from the said Town of Woodstock to such harbour
or harbo urs as aforesaid: Be it therefore e ated by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advies and consent of the Legislative Council and of theLegislative Assembly of the Province of Canada; donstituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an .Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, intituledi An Ac to re-unite the Provinces of Upper andLower Canada, and for th/ Gôv&nment f Canada 'and it is hereby enacted by theauthority of"the sanme, That the said A. W. Light, John Vansittart, PGraham, S.,F. Certain per-
Robertson, Henry Finke, John: Arnold; James Carroll, Edmund Deedes Henry Van- ratsa'asasittart, Thomas Cottle, William Lapenotière, H. C. Barwick, with all such other per- Company.
sons as. shall becomne Stockholders in, such Joint Stock Company as is hereinafter

entioned hal be andare hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be- a bodycorporafe and politie in fact, and under the name and style of The Woodstock and càrporateLake Brie Rail-way and -Ffaur Company, and by that name they and their succes- nae and
sors shall and may have contiiued süccession, and by such narne shall be capable ofcontracting and beng contracted with, of suingand being sued, pleading and beingimpleaded, answering and being answered ünto in all Courts and places whatsoeveï. inall manner of actions, suits, complaints,r mrttei-s and concerns whatsoever ;rand they conmon
and their succéssors may and shal have a coninon seal; and iay change and aIter thesame at their will and pleasure, and also that they and their successors by the same

name
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Holding pro- name of Tte Woodstock and Lake Erie Rail-way and Harbour Company, shah be
PCerLy. by law capable of purchasing, having, and holding to, them and their successors, any

estate, real, personal or mixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and of letting,
conveying, andl otherwise departing therewith, for the benefit and on account of the

Provio : Rebl said Company frorn time to tiihe as they sha deem necessary and expedient: Pro-
Estate litnitcd. vided always, nevertheless, that the real estate to be eld by the said ompany sha l

be only sucli as shall be required to, be held by them for the purpose of making, using
and preserving the Rail-way and Iarbours they are hereby enipowered to constrt,
ani for the objects imniediately connected therewith.

Company n say IL And be it enacted, That the said Copany and their agents or servants and
construet aRil.way fron workmen shah have fil power under this Act, to lay ort, construct, make and finish
%Voodstu4 to a double or single on orwooden Rail-road or Way at their own costs and charges on

a frhrtnfti pointsimmediatry c th
n LErie; and over any part of the country lyino between the Town of Woodstock and the harbours

of Port Dover and Port Burwvell inclusive, on Lakce Brie aforesaid, and to takre, carry
and transport thereon passengers, goods, merchandize and property of any kind, sort or
description, either in carriages used and propelled by the force of steam or by any other
power whiether of animais or mnechanical or by any combination of power which the said

Jlity bu1ild Company may choose to emiploy; and also fall power and authority to construct one or
more vessel or vessels whether propelled by steam, sails, or any other power, for the
means of cônveyiing (for the purposes of the said Road only) the said passengers, goods,
merchandize and property from ail or any of the said ports on the said, lake to any

And construct port or place necessary, and also to construct, complete and finish commodious Har-
Ilrbours, b ou rs, Wharves and Piers for the use and accommodation of the said vessels, goods,

wares and uierchandize.

Conpany iy III. And be it enacted, That the said Company are hereby empowered to contract,
" compound, compromise and agree with the owners or occupiers of any lands upon which

for they may determine to construct the said Rail-road, Harbours and Wharves either by
purchase of so much of the said land and privileges as they shall require for the purposes
of the said Company, or for the damages which he, she or they shall and may be entitled
to receive of and from the said Company in consequence of the said intended Rail-road,
Harbours and Wharves being made and constructed in and upon his or their respective

(.ta< or dia- lands; and in case of any disagreement between the said Company and the owner or
vgdd ûr.i r oivners, occupier or occupiers as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful from time to time

for each owner or occupier so disagreeing with the said Company, either upon the value
of the lands and tenements or private privileges proposed to be purchased, or upon the
amount of damages to be paid to them as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one indif-

Appointinent ferent person, and for the said Company to nominate one other indifferent person, who,of Arbitrators.
together with one other indifferent person to be chosen by the persons so named, before
proceeding to business, or, in the event of their differing as to the choice of such other

onted person, to be appointed by the Judge of the District Court for the District in which the
Award to be lands are situate before the others proceed to business, shall be Arbitrators to award,final. determine, adjudge and order the respective sums of money which the said .Company

shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the saine, the award of the majo-
Meetings or rity of whom shall be final; and the said Arbitrators shall be, and they are hereby
theArbitrators. required to attend at some convenient place in the vicinity of the said intended Rail-

road, to be appointed by the said Company after eight days' notice for that purpose
given by the said Company, then and there to arbitrate, award, adjudge and determine

such
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such matters and things as shall be submitted to their consideration by the several
parties interested ; and that each Arbitrator shall be sworn (before some one of Her Arbitrators to

Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in and for the District in which the subject matter of be sworn.

the said disagreement shall originate, any of whom may be required to attend the said
meeting for that purpose) well and truly to assess the damages between the parties
according to the best of his judgment; Provided always, that any award made under Provko.
this Act, shall be subject to be set aside on application to the Court of Queen's Bench, Awarlinay be

in the saine manner and on the same grounds as in ordinary cases of submission by the uneen's b

parties, in which case a reference may be again made to arbitration as hereinbefore aUsc.
provided.

IV. And be it eniacted, That whatever sumi of money may be lawfully awarded to A
any person or persons for compensation for property required to be occupied, or for paid within
damages occasioned by the interference of the said Company with his or their property, aI mn

rights or privileges, shall be paid within three months fron the time of the same being feitig the
awarded, and in case the said Company shall fail to pay the same within that period, rg o

then their right to assume any such property or commit any act in respect of which p

such sum of money was awarded, shall wholly cease, and it shall be lawful for the pro-
prietor or proprietors to resume lis, her or their occupation of such property, and to
possess fully his rights and privileges in respect thereof, free from any èlaim or inter-
férence from the said Company.

V. And be it enacted, That when an award shall be made for more money as an wlhen award

indemnification or satisfaction for any lands, grounds, hereditaments or property, or m a
for any damage done to any lands, tenements, hereditaments or property, of any per- Ofièred by

son or persons whatsoever,' than lad previously been offered by or on behalf of the b
said Company, then all the expenses of holding the said arbitration shall be defrayed a b
by the said Company ; but if any award shall be given for the saine or a less sum than Conpany; but
had been previously offered by or on behalf of the said Company, or in case no damages l
shall be awarded (when the dispute is for damages only) then and in every such case yar and de.
the costs and expenses shall be settled in like manner by the Arbitrators and paid by a
the party or parties with whon the said Company shall have had such dispute whicl Lion.

said costs and expenses having been so settled, shall and may be deducted out of the
money s.o awarded wrhen the same shall exceed such costs and expenses, as so much
money advanced to and for the use of such person or persons, and the paymnent or ten-
der of the remainder of such money shall be deemed and taken to all intents and pur-
poses to be a payment or tender of the whole sum so awarded to be paid by the said
Company to such person or persons as aforesaid.

VI. And be it enacted, That whenever any lands or grounds required by the said Proceedin«S to

Company for the purpose of the said Rail-road, Harbours Wharv-es and. Piers are 'held h n t

and owned by any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate orcolegiate, -whose parties are un-

residence may not be within this Province or unknown to the said Company,- r when fthe pro°
the title to any such lands or grounds inay be in dispute, or when the owner or owners of rince, or

su ch'lands or grounds are unwilling or unable to treat with the said Company for the t tra.
sale thereof or to ap-point'Arbitrators as aforesaid, or refuse or neglect to do so for the tors.
space of one calendar month after having been thereto required by the said Company,
it shall and may be lawful for the said Company to nominate one indifferent person
and for the Judge of the District Court for the District in which the lands are situate,

on
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on the application of the said Company, to nominate and appoint one other indifferent
person, who, together with one other person to be chosen by the persons so named
before proceeding to business, or, in the event of their differing as to the choice of such
other person, to be appointed by the said Judge before the others proceed to business,
shall be Arbitrators to award, determine, and adjudge and order the respective sums of
money which the said Cumpany shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive
the saine for the said lands or grounds or damages as aforesaid,and thedecision of he
majority of such Arbitrators shall be final,; which said amount so awarded the said
Company are to pay or cause to be paid to the several parties entitled to receive the
saine when demanded, and also that a record of such award or arbitration shall be
made up and signed by the said Arbitrators or a majority of them, specifying the
amount of such award and the costs of such arbitration, which may be settled by the
said Arbitrators or a majority of them, which record shall be deposited in the Registry
Office of the County in which such, lands are situated ; and also that the expenses of
the said arbitration shall be paid by the said Company, and by them be deducted from
the amount of such award on payment thereof to the parties entitled to receive the
saine.

Proceedings to VII. And be it enacted, That whenever any lands or grounds required to be usedbo adopted' b hesibc doped y te sidCompany shall be held -under mortgage, it shail and may be Iawful to -andwhen lands
are under for the said Company to nominate one indiffrent person, and for the Judge of the
iortgage. District Court for the District in which such lands are situate,' on the application of

the said Company, to appoint one other indifferent person, who, together wîth one other
person -to be chosen by the pers.ons so ilared before proceeding. to business, or, in the
event of their differing as to th'e, choice of such other person, to be. appointed by the
sacd Judge before the others proceed to business, shat beArbitrators to decide on andassess the value of thesaid landst and grounds or the amount of danages to be pai dto
the owners thereof as aforesaid, a d upon such decision or award being wadef to ad
Company shail pay or cause to be paid the amount ofpsuch award o the uortgagee as a
payment for or on account of such mortgage, and upo such payment being 5 app i de
the mortgagor and nortgagee are hereby required and coinpelled to join in conveying

Proviso: w pen the said lands and grounds to the sai od Company and their successors,;Provided always,
the award Ce that when the amount of sch award sha exceed the amount secured- and paid on such
ceeds the mort-
gag9e mortgage, the saiâ Company, after the amount due on such mortgage, ,t habepay dor

cause to be paid the balance of the said award to the-mortgagor or other party entitled
to- receive the saine.

mw ame VIII. And be it enacted, That whenever itsha be necessary for the said Compady

ort 1i h e o rtgagor an nortggeao eeyreurdadcmledtjonicnvyg

theosaid landspt and rou s of the ands ompagrounds belonging to the Quee's Majesty,
of Province, or which have been at any time heretofore specialy set apart and reserved or whiel
Ie witout are designated or commonly -known as, Crown, Lands, -or lands. Ireserved. for Military
permission. purposes, they shaîl first apply- forand obtain a license and consent ofiler said. Majesty,

er Heirs and: Successors, under the and and seal of the Goernor oer Perts adni-
nistering the Govrnment of this Province for, the.time being, and having obtained
such consent and - icense, it shall and nay be Iaw neu c for themS at any time tg.enterinto
and upon, have, h use, occupy and enjoy any part or parts of the said Jands and
gnprposes,r the spurposes of this A t orfor any other purposes connected.therewith.Her eir an Sucesors undr te hnd nd ealof:te Gveror r Prsò adi-
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IX. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds shall be set out and taken Artcr landias aforesaid by the said Company, for the purpose of making and completing the said 'ave been e

double or single Wooden or Iron Rail-road or Way, Harbours, Wharves, or Piers, or ail bodies cor-for other the purposes and convemences aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for all parte, an
bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, corporations, comniunities, guardians, executors, could fot
administrators, tenants in tail in possession and all other trustees or persons whatsoe- 2ate, may eilver, not only for and on behalf of those whom they represent, whether infants, issue heYproperty
unborn, lunatics, idiots, fe2ne-covert, or other person or persons who are or shall be copany.seized, possessed or interested iii any lands or grounds which shal be so required asatoresaid, or any part thereof, to contract for, sell and convey unto the said Company,their successors and assigus, all or any part of such lands or grounds which may frorntime to time be required as aforesaid ; and that all contracts, agreements, sales, convey-ances and assurances so to be made shall be valid and effectual in law, to all intentsand purposes whatsoever; any law, statute, usage or custom to the contrary thereof inany wise notwithstandiîg : and all bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, and all per-sons whatsoever so conveying as aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for what he, she orthey or any of them shall respectively do by virtue of or in pursuance of this Act,and that the conveyance executed to the said Conpany of any lands by a tenant in tailin possession, shall operate as a conveyance of the fee both in possession and reversion.

X. And be it enacted, That all deeds or conveyances for lands, to be conveyed to Dced andthe said Company for the purposes of this Act, shall and may, as far as the title to the conveyancc,said lands- or the circumstances of the party making such conveyance will admit, bet Schcdule A.made in the forn given in the Schedule narked A, to this Act annexed ; and ail RegistrationRegistrars are hereby authorized to enter in their Register Books such deeds, on the hf dproduction and proof of execution thereof, without any menorial, and to minute suchentry on the said deed, and the said Company are to pay the said Registrar for so doingthe suin of two shillings and sixpence for each deed so registered, and no more.
XI. And be it enacted, That the said Comnpany shal have full power and authority Copanv rnayto explore the country lying betiveen the said Town of Woodstock and the said ports explore the

toobetaccorin

Dover and Bturwell, and between the said Ports respectiveiy, and to designate and. ll',Lteen

Registron

therweof, andtaesum aof to shilkng apropiaxe pence for eahld o ndfr ese, e and h e rWo~

successors, the une and boundaries of a double or single Rail-road, Harbours, WharvesLoeaid
or Piers, with the necessary rail-ways to connect the said Town of Woodstock with the betwno tlsaid harbours or any or either of then; and for the. purposes aforesaid the said Coin- said Ports.pany and their agents, servants and workmen are hereby authorized and empowered ou nd setto enter into and upon the lands and grounds of or belonging tol Her Majesty, Ler lands necebeirs and Successors, or any other person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, and y f .to survey and take levels of the saine or any part thereof, and to set out and ascertainsuch parts thereof as they shall think necessary and proper for making the said singleor double Rail-road, .Harbours, Wharves and Piers, and all such matters and con-veniences as they shall think necessary and proper for making, effecting, preserving,unproving, completing and using the said intended Rail-road, Harbours, Wharves andPiers, and also to make, build, erect and set up in and upon the route of the said ir erctRail-road, Harbours and Piers, or upon the lands adjoining or near the same, all such workg, Bu-ldworks, ways, roads and conveniences -as the said Company shall think requisite andnecessary for the purposes of the said Rail-road, Harbours, Wharves and Piers: and And na alteralso from time to time to alter, repair, amend, widen or enlarge the same or any or and repair the

either
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effther of them, or any other -of the conveniences above rnentioned, as well for carry-
ingr or conveyin of ail maner of materials ncessay for making, erectin, f.rnishing,
altering, repail1rin, widening, deepening,. or enlarging- the said worrs: of or belonging to
the said Rail-roati, or the said ilarbours, Wharves and Piers, or any or either of them;

May place and also to place, lay, wor andimanufacture the said Materials on the grouud ear to

Brdgs &c.kn

cetsriy1l the place or places where the said works, or any or either of theinare or sha be
inteilded to ho Made, erecteti, repaired or done, and to biuild and construct the several
works anîd erections belonginig thereto, and also to inakce, mailtain, repair a nd, alter
aiiy fènces or passages iuder or through the said Rail-road, or which. shall comnitli-

May niake cate therewith, andi to construct andi keep in re pair any piers, arches or othefr works ii
Btld95 "*- andtiupon andi across any rivcrs or brooks, for rnaking, using, inaintaining, andi repairiug
ccssary tWidngs. the said Rail-road and side-paths; and also to construct, niake anti do ail othier inat-

tors anti things which they shall think necessary and convenient for the mnaking, effeet-
As little in p, conpleting and using the said Rail-road, aut the said 1arbours,
damage to be . rsrn,

due.~~Wharves and Piers, in ptirsuance of, aw vithin thc truc meaning of this Act, theythdone as pos-0
sible, and said Company doùîg as little damage as nay be in the execution of the several powers
compensation 4eto the herby grantet, and making satisfaction iii manner herein nntioned for al

dateages to suistainte by the owners or occupiers of such lands, tnmeuts afd here-
ditamnexts.

Coipaay lo X tII. An c be it enacte, Thatd act the saidCompany or their agents or servants, at any
to intrfthe ater the passing of this Act, under and by virte of its provisions, sha not, l

intende toe bev made cterpie rdnadt ul n osrc h eea

y conce, building and fur ishing a double or sing e iron or wiooden ail-road or

lgsoid,-cate thrwith, an tocntutadke i earaypes rce rohrwrsi

(Iaswihout' '

permiasion, oy as aforesas, on any part or portion o tme cont uing etween t e sa aiown
iintcss aftcr of Woolstock and Portsi Dover and Barwell or iii the constructing of any or cither of

the said Harboirs, Wharves or Piers, in any degre interfere with or encroac on any
afee simple, or other fe, riglt or private casernent or privilge of any individal now

holding an enjoving the sahge, or entitse thereto, withot permission first faor and
obtaines either by consent of the owner thereof or by virtue f the reerence autho-
rîzeti by tllis Act.

RaiI-Road, XIII. Anti b.e it enacteti, That the said double or single liail-roati or Way, and the
oks, a&c., saiti Harbours, Wharves anti Piers, andi ail inaterials -which shaîl be froin tiuie to tineý

wcstcd' indi gh ot or provideti for constructing, building, inaintaining or repairinig the saine, anti ail
Copay.tolls on groods, wares and rnerchandize or passeugers as hiereinaftcr ineiitioncd, shall be

and the saine are hereby vestcd in the saiti Conipany and their sic'cessors for ever.

Cornp 11y XIV. Anti bc it enacted, That so soon as the said i double or single iRail-road or Way,
aCyTila ,];,L or the said Harbours, Wharves or Piers or Vessels, or cither of the»], shahibe sô far

Cany not c

plasingt t lie coInpleteti as to bo capable of being used,- it shall andi niay be lawful, tèr the saiti Coin-
rio r ant Directors, from time to tire fo fix and renlate the

darlitout ay hog -erPeiin

dut": %Ç.c. tolls anti charges to be received for the transportation, harbour dues anti freiglt of

Act.

ail groods, mnerchandizes and passengers thereon, or to be transporteti andi conrveyed
thereby, or any other conveniences, erections or inprovemets, buît, occupied or
owned by the said Company to be osrd therewith, and it shal anti oay be lawft fo
theW to ask fori, oemand receve, recover anti take the saicn tos, dues or charges, to

And Wo oiakd and for their own proper use and benefit;, anio aso that they shail have nhol pwer to
Itihd To said Hrosne W anner in whinc goodsanid passegers shh ho transportd, taken

X .ant carriedb on the said double or single Rail-road or Way or'Vessels, as n wel as 'the
Comaner
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manner of collecting all tolls and dues on aécount of transportation and carrage, and
shall have power to erect and maintain such Toll-houses and other buildings for theaccommodation and proper transaction of their business as tothem may seem necessary.

XV. And be it enacted, That wheneyer it shall be necessary for the said single or Companvinay
double Rail-road or Way to intersect or cross any stream of water or vatercourse, or any rur.atdi
road or highway lying on the route thereof between the Town of Woodstock aforesaid, acrss any
and the said harbours at Ports Dover and Burwell, or eitherofthem, itshall be lawful for water, road,the said Company to construct their single or double Rail-road or Way across or u ponthe same : Provided, that the said Comnpany shall restore the stream or watercourse'. or Provi-o as troad or highway thus intersected to its for-mer state, or'in a suflicient manner not to Cimpair its usefulness, and shal .moreover erect and maintain during the continuance ofthis Company, sufficient fences upon the line or route of their said single or doubleRail-road or Way.

XVI. And be it enacted, That whiere the said single or double Rail-road or Way Wlere thoshall cross any public highway, the ledge or flange of such Rail-way for the purpose of
guid g the wheels of the carrages, shall not rise above the level of such road nor sinkbelow the level of such road more than one inch ; and that where any bridge shall be " ntcrected or made by the said Company for the purpose of carrying the said double or e than onsingle Rail-road or Way oyer or across; any public highway, thc space of the arh of oany suich bridge shall be :formed, and sha 1 at all times be and be continued of such bridger, &c.breadth as to leave a clear and open space under every sucli arch of not less than twelvefeet, and of a height from the surface of such public highway to the centre of such archof not less than fourteen feet, and the .d!escent under any such bridge shall not exceedone foot i thirty feet and that iii all places whereit be necessry to erect, build
or make any bridge or bridges for carryig any public xariage, road or highway over
the said double or single Rail-road or Way, the ascent of every such bridge for thepurpose of every such road, shall not be more than one foot in twenty feet; and a rer.û ongood and.sufficient fence shall be made on each sideof every such bridge, whicf fnce
shall be not less than four -feet above the level of such bridge.

XVII. And .be it.eniacted, That, i.f, aty,,per'sop or.per'souIS shal 'do orcuet be penaity ondone any act or. acts whatever, ýwhereby, y bing, construction ,or work of the sai iesn jur.

;Y s Rail Roadn

risé or sOnk

Comany orany egine, rapqiie orQutrý rany i ater jor. 1h4a pertaining to srcigtithe ' sre ha 1 be, stopped, obstrct4 iaidekeclijud'odsroeth freeseo the

the me:s etrmort e ta one

person or person's s0 offending shall'forfeit an d pay tot,sd Company, double the work. 3

amount of dam.nages sustained in consequence and by nieans of sucli offence or injury, tobe, recovered -in the name. of theýsaid.ýCqmpai~ .by actionQdettberogtian

y, o det t be rouht-ný nch

Court of:,Record in tiat.part of t1ý,qè Proi*ic ,, anadlà foni#ýeryUpper Cnada.

XVIII. And -be it eUacted, Thiat.theë,,p'r ~y, -afrâuicîcncerpsof the saidCon Afrairs of thepaujy sh'ah be -mýnaged' .by. sven ]irectors,..onue.o hoi sËah .bè.choseui Jre'sident, and Crprytbwho .shial hold. their -Offiçces for .one _year,,each f 4 jc IdiDletr hhb SnevnanDireycStcholder -to te, amount -of at 4s.oehnre hr?~ b th tos

b e F ence lon

Tuesday[in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -June in.r ye- ýa.WQdck t UI e n en When te bcin schace n h çyyeaiat T n. 9(st aforesaid, at su times ofâtad electedeInsicipacen. e§aï;*,on.of.iIVodi('kas a jitofteDirectors' forth'etimje being shah1 ha:,veappointed,,;, aul public -notice Ih~ô~i1 b~g n in any otice.

the253
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the said Raid-road or Way shaW pass, and in which the said Harbours, Waarves and
Vlcinhai Piers sha be situate; and the said election sha be held and made by sucli of the

vlect at Psi-

Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend for that purpose in their proper per-
sons or by proxy ; and all elections for such Directors shall be by ballot, and the seven
persons who shall have the greatest number of votes at any election shall be Directors ;
and if it shall happen at any such election that two or more have an equal number of
votes, in suchi manner that a greater number of persons shall by a plurality of votes
appear to be chosen Directors, then the Stockholders hereinbefore authorized to
hold such election shall proceed to elect by ballot until it is determined which of the
said persons so having an equal number of votes shall be Director or Directors, so as

Directers to to complete the whole number of seven, and the said Directors so chosen, as soon as
dent, may be after the said election, shall proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of

their number to be President, and if any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happen
anong the Directors, by death, resignation or removal from the Province, such vacancy
or vacancies shall be filled for the remainder of the year in which they may happen by
a person or persons to be nominated by a majority of the Directors.

Company not XLX. And be it enacted, That in case it shah happen that an election of Directors
to be dissolved should fot be made on any day when, pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made,
hy any failuro
Ea clec. the said Copany shah not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it shah and

m-ay be lawftil on any day thereafter to hiold and make an election of Directors, in such
manner as shiah have been regulated by the By-Iaws and Ordinatnces of the said
Corporation.

E-achi share tri XX. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shahl be entitled to the nuimber of
zive one votC, votes, proportioned to the number of shares, wvhich lie or she shall have held in his or

her own name one rnonth at the least prior to the tume of voting, according to tlue
followingr rate, that is to Say : One vote for each share.

Director' Inay XXI. And beý it enacted, That the Directors for the tine being, or any majority of
make then, sha have power to make and subscribe sB-h By-laws, Rules and Regulations as to

themn shahl appear needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the
stock property and estate and effects of the ýsaid Conmpany, and touching the duty of
officers, clerks and servants, and ail such other niatters and things as appertain to the

And appoint business of the said Company; and shah also have'power to appoint as many oflicers,
officers andsrvants. cerks and servants for carryin on the said buiness, with such salaries and alowances

as to thiem shahl seem meet.
ir t m e el in g rx

FistmetigXXII. And be it enacted, Trhat on the lfirstT.uesday in the month of Mai net
toc after the passing of ts Act, a meeting of the Stockholders sha be held at the Twn

Director. of Woodstocki who in the manner hereinbefore provided shiaîl proceed to eleet seven
p)ersons to be Directors, #ho shaer elet by ballot One of their number to be their Pre-
sident, and shahl continue in office uintil the next Annual Meeting of the ýsaid Compan'Yi
and who during uch continuance inoffie sha discarge the duties of Directors i the

Povio sane manner as if they had been eected at the Annual Election: Provided always,
loin amount of
$ock to b X that if shares to the a Tount of sixty thousand pounds shah not b taken, then the said

sirht oub. meeting sha not be held until that amount of stock shacIt have been takenmu, and at
least thirty days notice thereof given in some one ofthe newspapers pubished in each
of the Districts through ohich the said Rail-road or Way may pass, but may e held at

any
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any time after the said amount is subscribed, and after such notice as aforesaid, and atwhatever tine such first meeting shall be held, the Directors elected thereat shallremain in office until the first Tuesday in June next thereafter.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock of the said Company, Ainuit orn
exclusive of any real estate which the said Company may have or hold by virtue of this flot toAct, shal not exceed in value two hundred and fifty thousand pounds, which amountsha1 be raised by the several parties hereinbefore named and by such other person orpersons who may after the passing ofthis Act become subscriber or subscribers towardssuch stock, and be held in Fifty thousand shares òf Five pounds each share, and that theshares of the Capital Stock be deemed personal property, and may after the first stock tipinstalment thereon shall have been paid, be transferred by the respective persons sub- pemonal pro-scribing and holding the same to any other perso persons, and such transfer shal be ransfer-entered and registered in one or more Books to be kept for that purpose by the said Ill.Conipany.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That no Stockholder in the said Company shall be in any No storkhol-nanner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due rtahiabley y tlebeyond theby the said Company, beyond the extent of his, her or their share in the capital of the anctt ofk.Company flot; paid up. 
Stock.

XXV. And e it enacted, That so soon as Directors have been appoiIted hs are c rnsaid, it shial and niay be lawful for them to cail upon the Stockholders of thesaid StokYo(irComipany by giving thirty days' notice thereof' in any newspapers pubhished iii each of bintlthe said Districts th rough which the said Rail-road or Way passes, for anInstalment o? notice
five per cent. upon each share which they or any of them Sac sribefor, and that the residue of the> amount of the shares of the SQkholders shah e ayable by instalinents at such times and in. such proportions as the Directors of the saidComnpany may see fit, so as nio such instalment shali exceed ýfive per centum, nor becornepayable in less than thirty days after the pblic notice in- the newspaper r newspapersaforesaid : Providel alwaysthat, the said Directors shah not commence theD construction Proviso as nof the said ýRail-road or Way, Harbours, Wharves, Piers or Vessels; ýor any or either of rommncin .gthemn, until the said first instalment shal be. paid in.rk

XXVI. And Le. it enacted, That -if any 'Stockholder ;or Stockholders as aforesaid Penalty onshall refuse or neglect to pay at the turne required any such instalrnent or instaîments rfsgtacodr

stockholdfers

as shall Le lawfuly required by the Directors, as due and payable upon any share or pay instalshares, such Stockhiolder or Stockholders so refusing .or- neglectingý shaîL forfeit' sucliieh.share or shares as aforesaid with; any amount which, shall~ have been:,previously paidthereon, and that the share or shares so forfeited may Le sold by the said Directors,and the suin arising ,therefromn together with the amount previîously paid, theren. "Shallbe accounted for and- applied in i hIe îm'anner.' as: other ,monies, oI he :adC ayProvided always, that the, purchaseri -or purchasersý shalf 'pay ^thlesaid --Comnpany ýthe Provis.o.amount of the. instalment required$ over and above the purchase money of 1he share n orshares so purchased by him, her or-them ýaforesaid, îime<iateîy: after -the salej ýand Le-fore they shahl Le entitled to the certificate of the transfer of such shares so purchasedas aforesaid: Provided -also, that thirty days notice f -the sale Iof 'the forfitu ré ofProvisoasuch shares shah be given in thednewspaper r' newspaperspafoesaid, a nnd thatrhe in-stalments due may Le received in redempti o? any such forfeited ehares at any pnebeforen te day appointed for the sale thereof a

XXVII.
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DiectorsXVI Ad be it enacted That it sha be the duty of the Directotosto nake ai-
miake annuatl 3 .. 1

in ual or sei-annual dividends îof so nuch of the profits of the said Company as to
dMcds~themi or a majority of themn shall.-seem advisable; and that, once in e ach year, an exact

pirofits, and top
submit and particular statement sha be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits,
counits and

profits and losses, suc statement to appea on the books and tobe open.to the perusal
stockholdrso ay Stockholder at isorer reasonable request; which said statement, attested ,u
and the Legis-aiieV oath, shaL be annuall subnitted to thetllree Branches of the Legisiature within fifteen

days after the openiug of each Session of the Provincial Parliament, and also a state-
ment of te tonnag of goods, freiseet and number of passend t rs that have been con-
veyed along tse said road or in the said vessels.

Dircetors oh ab XXVIII. And be it enated, That whenever the sun of eighty-filve tiousand pounds
deiys of the Capital Stock of the said Company sha have been paid up and expended in

othe construction of some part or parts of the said Rail-road or Way, Harbours, Wharves
when £85fflO Piers and Vessels, or of either of them, it shah and nay be lawful for the President
Dre nt and Directors of the said Company, being thereunto authorized by a Gmenara Meeting

ed. of the Stockholders to be called for that. purpose, to: borrow by wvay of loan from such.
party or parties as shail be willing to advance the same, and at the .lowest rate of iute-
rest for -whichi it can be procured, -sudh sum or sums of mnoney, not to exceed in the

NItyilorgaewhole the balance of the Stock iiot paid up, for the purpose of carrying on and com-
Mf eertiga pleting the said Rail-road or Way, toarbours, Wharves, Piers or Vessels, and the said

rs &c. Rail-road, Harbours, Wharves, Piers and Vessels, or su part or parts thereof asmay
as sccurity. be constructed with the incomie or toils arising therefromn, after payîng thenecessary

repairs and the expenses of condutcting;the business thereD, nmay be pledged as, security
for the payment of the principal moesoborrowed and the interest thereof.

Iloatd, &<c., to XXIX. And be it enacted, That the.said ;Rail-road, H arbours, Wharves, Piers and
bc cornmenced Vessels, or sone, of thein, or some;part;thereof whichthe said Comnpany are by this Act
within five
years, and authorized to build and make, ýshal1 be commnenced within five years from the passing
compicted of this Act, otherwise this Act-and every1matter ýand thing herein contained shalîcease
within tend-
ycars, on>pain and be utterly nuhi and:void, Mid the said Rail-road or Way, Harbours, Wharves, Piers

May ortngg

orcitingfre. andX Vessels shad be completed and fit -for public use oithi ten yvearsfrom athe passing
of this Act, otherwise this Act shail cease to have force.and effectnwith regard.te such

E!.xctpt as to parts of tIe said Rail-road or Way, Harbours, Wharves, Piers and Vessels as shah not
Pade. tien be completed, but shiremin h iforce with ad toay be l u of it s Pshalbe
com plte and in use. regar zedby paa

o orXXX. And be wt ienacted, That dt sha not be lawfu, for the said Directors to per-
t0 Ili ps-rmiteýd
on Sundays. Mit any trayeling on the saidRai-road, or Wayo Pn. i Sandays.

XR .l And be it enacted, That if any action , or suit shar be brouht aeain any
actine. person .or,,persons forý any ýýma tter-,or '.hîng. doneiin Pursuance>,of!-this. Act, sudh action

or suit sha i be' brought within six calendar months nextfr after sch cause of action
arose; and the defendant or defendantsin such action or suit may plead the generai
issue only, and give thisnAct a dthe special matter n evidence on te trial.

I>nhlic Act. XXXII. .A.nd beitenacted, That-this Act;shia:.hîbe deemed and taken.to be a public
Act, andasisuceh shah ho judicialhly,-moticed ,by- ahil Judges, Justices .of -the;, Pace, ana
otherwpersons tithoutbeing specially peaded.

years, and
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XXXIII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges hereby conferred The Legis1athe Legislature may at any time hereafter make such addition to this Act, or such alter- tWprovisïo"-ations of any of its provisions as they inay think proper for affording just protection0

to the publie, or to any person or persons, body politie or corporate, in respect to theirestate, property or rights, or any interest therein, or any advantage, privilege or conwe-nience connected therewith, or in respect to any way or right, public or private, thatmay be affected by any of the powers given by this Act.

SC IE DUL E A.

FORM oF CONVEYACE.

Know ail men by these presents, that 1, A. B., of &c.do hereby in consideration of (being the purchase moiey)paid to me by The Woodstock and Lake Erie Rail- Way and arbour Co Pan y
the ieceipt whereol I do iereby acknowledge, do grant, bargain and sell, convey andconfirmi unto the said JV-oodstock and Lake Brie Ra-il- iT'Vy and Harbour Gomparn.y,their Successors and Assigns for ever, all that certain tract or parcel of land situate,&c., (here describe the land' the same having been selected by the said Company forthe purpose of their Road, Harbour, Wharf or Pier (as the case may be.)

To have and to hold the said land and preinises together with the hereditaments andappurtenances thereto to the said Woodstock and Lake Erie Rail- Way and larbeurCompan.y, their Successors and-Assi gns for ever.

itness my band and seal, this day of A. 3
Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

S[(L. S.]

MONTREAL :-Printed by STE WART DERBISIXIRE & GEORGE DEsBALRATS,
Law Priiiter to the Qucen's Most Excelleit Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆE

CAP. CXVIII.

Au Act to incorporate The Bytowni and Britannia Railway Conpany.
Reserved for the sig.-iication of 1-er Majcsty's pleasure, 28th July, 1847.
The Royal Asseit gives by Her Majesty in Council on the 15th April, 1848; and Proclamation made thereofby His Excellency JaEs, EARL or ELsIN AND KINCARDIN], in the Canada Gazette of the 24th June, 1848.

jUJTHEREAS the construction of a Rail-way from Bytown to Britannia in the Preamble.District of Dalhousie, would greatly contribute to the facility of intercoursebetween many parts of this Province lying upon the River Ottawa and the City ofMontreal, and to the advancement and prosperity of the country lying upon the said riverand of this Province generally; And whereas the several persons hereinafter nainedare desirous to inake and maintain the said Rail-way : Be it therefore enacted by theQueen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted andassembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament ofthe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite theProvinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it ishereby enacted by the authority of the same, That John Scott, Nelson George Robin- Certain per-son, George Byron Lyon, George William Baker, Charles Sparrow, Hammett Hill, soinco
James Skead, John Robertson, John Sumner and Andrew Main, together with such p oesperson or persons as shall, under the provisions of this Act, become subscribers to and ceain anrp<
proprietors of any share or shares in the Rail-way hereby authorized to be made and rate pow
other vorks and property eernafter mentioned, and their several and respective heirsthem.executors, adiniistrators, curators and assigns, being proprietors of any such share orshares, are and shall be, and be united into a Company for carrying on, making, com-pleting and maintaining the said intended Rail-way and othe.r works, according to therules, orders and directions hereinafter expressed, and shall for that purpose be onebody politic and corporate by the naine of The Bytown and Britannia Rail-way CorporatoCompany, and by that name shall have perpetual succession and shall have a common name and

seal, and other the usual powers and rights of: bodies corporate not inconsistent witphthis Act, and by that name shall and mnay sue and be sued and also shall and nay havepoiver and authority to ýpurchase and hold lands, (which word shall throughout this Wo 'Lands'Act be understood to include the land and all that is upon or below the surface thereof, howdunder-
and all the real rights aud appurtenances thereunto belonging,) for then and their Act.successors and assigns, for the use of the said Rail-way and works, and also to alienate
and convey any of the said lands, purchased for the purposes aforesaid, and any
person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, or communities may give, grant, bargain,
sell or convey to the said Company any lands for the purposes aforesaid, and the same

254 nmay
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Rail-way may may re-purchase of the said Company withûut Lettres d'Amortissement: And the said
be made on
an pln Company shallb and arc iiereuy authori2ed andepwrdfo n fe h pass-

an pln

Directiocnb teofvs herdpuisaets ficrwoke adsrvns
to mate and complete a RaiR-way or Rail-aays to be caed The Byton and Britan-
n1ia Rail-wvay, W'ithi one or more, sets of Rails or Tracks, and to be worked by loco-

Dirctonofmotive enginies, or on the atmosphieric principle, or in such other mode as tlue said
d Company cay dee expedient, fro n soine place or places in Bytown aforesaid to

way. some place or places in the Township of Nepean, at or near the Britannia pilis, and
in as direct a line as mnay be found convenient, and to erect wharves, warehouses,
stores and other buildings at either ternination, and at such oher places on the ne

Power t t hold of the said Rail-way or Rail-ways as they iay deem expedient; ai to build or pur-&C. chase, hoild and use one or more steaoboats or other vessels to py on the waters of

the River Ottawa, from the upper teriination of the said Rai-way, or any place above
such termination, to Fitzroy Harbour, and thence to the Portage du Fort, in the
Township ofN Ross.

Governor i s Il. And be it enacted, That it sha i and may be lawful for the Governor in Couneil
Councul to fi to deternine the gauge which sha be used in the Rail-way iayethis Act mentioned,- and

al such dtermination sha be declared by Proclamation in the Officiai Gazette and shaof
thereupon be binding upon the saidin Company.

?owcr to the 11s . A d be it enacted, That for the purposes aforesaid, the said Company, their

Coupn to fi

ip>t oad deputies, servants, agents and workmen, are hereby authorized and emnpowered to
urvcy lands enter into and upon any ands and grounds of the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv

necessary for
their works, not hereinafter excepted, without leave or license first had and obtained from Her

Majesty, or of any person or persons, bodies politie or corporate, or colegiate, or
communities or parties -whatsoever, and to survey and take levels of the samne,' or any
part thereof, and to set oTt and ascertain such parts thereof as they sha thdn neces-
sary and proper for makcing the said intended RaiI-way and other works hereby au-
thorized, and ail stich works, matters and conveniences as they shall think. proper and
necessary for makzing, effecting, preserving, improving, completing, maintaining and

To get and usingr the said intended iRail-way andi other works, and also to bore, dig, cut, trench,
place materials. C7

plaemteias.get, remove, take, carry away, and Iay earth, clay, stone, soul, rubbish, trees, roots of
trees, beds of gravel or sand, or any other inatters or things which may be duigor gotî n
making the said intended Rail-way or other works, on or ont of the ianids or grounds
of any person or persons adjoining or lyiîig convenient thereto, and which may be
proper, reqjuisite or necessary for -makiig 'or repairing the said intended Raii-way, or
the works incidentaI or relative thereto, or which inay hinder, prevent or obstruc. the
making, using or coinpleting, extending or mnaintaining the saine respectively, accord-

To erect ing to the intent and purpose of this Act; and to make, build, ereet und set up, in or
buildings, Mo-
chinery,&C. upOf the said intended Rail-way, or upon their ands adjoinig or near the saine res-

pectively, such and so many houses, warehouses, toil-houses, watch-houses, tclegraphs
or other signais, weighing beams, cranes, fire-engines, steam-engines, or other engines,

passing I&I. way, and to construct, erect and keep in repair anybridges, arches and other works
upon
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upon and across any rivers or brooks for the making, using, maintaining and repairing
the said intended Rail-way; and to turn any such brook, river or water-course, and
to change its course ; and to construct, erect, make and do all other matters and things Other works
which they shall think convenient and necessary for the making, effecting, extending, teasaypreserving, improving, completing, and easy using of the said intended Rail-way and
other works, in pursuance of, and according to the true intent and meaning of this
Act, they, the said Company, doing as little damage as may be, in the execution of As lttle dam.
the several powers to them hereby granted, and making satisfaction in inanner herein- to b o
after nentioned to the owners or proprietors of, or the persons interested in the lands, and comIpensia
tenements or hereditaments, water, water-courses, brooks or rivers respectively, which 'i.
shall be taken, used, removed, prejudiced, or of which the course shall be altered, or
for all damages to be by thern sustained in or by the execution of all or any of the
powers given by this Act; and this Act shall be sufficient to indemnify the said Com-
pany and their servants, agents or workmen, and all other persons whatsoever for what
they, or any of thein, shall do by virtue of the powers hereby granted, subject never-
theless to such provisions and restrictions as are hereinafter mentioned.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That whenever the said Company shall have Hnw the Rail.
occasion to carry their said Rail-way along or across any street or highway in Bytown ay.hall be
or the Town of Fitzroy, they shall at all times leave at least one-half of the width of p
the road-way clear of all obstructions arising from their work, (unless they shall obtain
leave to do otherwise under a By-law of the Municipal Council of the District of Dal-
housie, or the Corporation of Bytown, as the case nay be,) and under a penalty of
five pounds for any contravention, over and above ail damages sustained by any party-
and the said Company shall not carry the said Rail-way along any street or existing
highway out of the said towns, but merely cross the same in the line of the said road;
and before they shall in any way obstruct such street or highway with their works,
they shall turn the said highway or street at their own charges so as to leave an open
and good passage for carriages free from obstructions, and wlien their works are com-
pleted, they shall replace the said highway or street, under a penalty of five pounds ill
for any contravention, but in either case the rail itself, provided it does not rise above to bo deemed
or sink below the surface of the road more than one inch, shall not be deenied anobstruction.

V. Provided also, and be it enacted, That, tiresaid Company shal and znay, if they Raii-way maythink fit, carry the said Rail-way, through he Concession Line between the Firs on &carried
Concession and Concession A, or thre broken front in'the- Township of Nepean, Ottawa con=esionfront, which is otherwise useless to the public. Rno

VI. And beiittenacted, That for'the purposes of tis Act, te said Copany shal acomnany tiand may y some sworn L -and Surveyor for Upper Canada, ande bey an Engineer or tane;ur;eYEngneers ba thern to be appointed, cause to be taken and ade, surveys aof d levels of theandsthe land throuCh which the 'said intended Rail-way is to be cared, together with a throughwhich
map or. plan of such llail-way, and of the ýcourse and direction thereof, and of, the -said taobe cariedI

bedcarried

lands tirrougir which, the, saine is to 'pass, and the lands intended,,to, be 'taken >for the ma orplnsevera purposes authorized by this Act, s fan as thien ascertained,, and also a -book ofBook cf refortreference for tihe said Rai-way, in whech shau bse ost fotherpubl. tEngeerbyto e te a m ade esr an of tcmade and de.said several lands, and the names of the owners, occupiers, and proprietors thereof, so pSited With
far as they can bu ascertained by the said Company, and in which shall be contained tPan.

254 every
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every thing necessary for the right understanding of sucli map or plan, one copy whereof
shall be deposited iii the office of the Clerk of the Municipal Counceil for the District
of Dalhousie and another in the office of the said Company ; and ail persons shall have
liberty to resort to such copies so to be deposited as aforesaid, and to make extracts or
copies thereof as occasion shah require.

When thc VI I. Provided always, andibe it enacted, That where the said Rail-way shall cross anyRtail-waiy pas
sesa;ig Iiyhwa (which word shah in this Act include ail public roads, streets, lanes or other

ay; publi ways or communications,) neither the rail nor any other part of the Rail-way&ýc to be
ithi or works connected therewith, sha ise above the level of such street or highway, orinct of the sink below the level ofsuch street or highway, more than one inch; and the said Rail-

su rfaice.surfce. way may be carried acroszi any highway or above any highway within the limits afore-
said.

Height and VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That where any bridge shah be erected
brý-%Idge ofe or made by the said Company, for the purposes of carrying the said Rail-way over orbridges over
any highw across any ighway, the space of the ay.h ofany such bridge shail be formed and shal at

al times be and be continued of such breadth as to leave a clear and open space under
every such arch of noth less than twenthy feet, and a height from the surface of such

Descent under hirhway to the centre of such arch, of iot less than sixteen feet, and the descent un-
der any such bridge sha not exceed one foot in twenty feet.

And of bridgVs IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in ail places where it may be neces-
for awhic w
public bi sary to erect, build or make any bridge or bridges for carrying any highway over the

the Rail. Rail-way, the ascent of ever such bridge for the purpose of every such highway shaoinot be more than one foot in twenty feet; and a good and sufficient fence shai be made
wence to on each side of every such bridge, which fence shah not be less than four feet above

briaid.

bridge.the surface of suchà bridge.

PrecautiVns to X. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall, at each and
bc hbrtee every place where the said Rail-way shany cross any highway on a level, erect and keep
Rail.way up a sign-board stretching across the highway at such height as to leave sixteen' feet

on a froin the highway to the lower edge of the sign-board, and having the words nd RaIL-
WAY-CRossING painted on eac side of such sig-board, and in letters not less than
six inches in length ; and for each and every neglect to comply with the requiements

Penalty for of this section, the said Company sha incur a penalty fot exceeding five pouds cur-
neglect. rency.

Company ve ot X And be it enacted, That the said Company, in maRina the said intended Rail-way,

Fo ece o0

more tha one shall not deviate more than a mile from the hile of the Rail-way or from the places ase
mile frora the signed to the several works of the Comnpany, in the map or plan and book of reference

lioiwh n he

aa deposited aforesaid, nor ct, carry, place, lay down or convey the said Rail-way into,
ss through, across, under or over any part of any lands or grounds not sho and men-

tioned in such niap or plan and book of reference, as being, required for such, purpose,
or as being within one mile of the said tne and of the places assigned therein to the
sad works respectively, (save in such instances as are herein specialy provided for,)

ExRept by without the consent of the party or parties who could, under the provisions of this sAct,the ofsuceo s

wate. avyCRssINO ainennecdsdsfSc.Sg-Oran nlteS o esta

XII.
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XII. And be it enacted, That the said Company may make, carry or place their said Effectoferrors

intended Rail-way and works, into, across or upon the lands of any person or party reference.
whomsoever on the une aforesaid, or within the distance aforesaid from such Une, al-though the name of such party be not entered in the said book of reference, through er-ror, want of sufficient information, or any other cause, or although some other personor party be erroneously mentioned as the owner of or party entitled to convey, or in-terested in such lands.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the lands or grounds to be taken or used for such in- Lands takentended Rail-way, and the ditches, drains and fences to separate the sanie from the ad- for aa e.wy
joining lands, shall not exceed thirty yards in breadth, except in such places where the thirty yards insaid intended Rail-way shall be raised more than five feet higher, or cut more than five bread .
feet deeper than the present surface of the land, or in such -places where it shall be Exceptions forjudged necessary to have off-sets for the locomotives or other engines and carriages deep cutting,using the said intended Rail-way to be or pass each other (and not above oné hundred .apace
yards in breadth in any such place,) or where any houses, ware-houses, wharves, toll- And for sta-houses, watch-houses, weighing-beamns, cranes, fixed engines or inclined planes, may be tions for na-intended to be erected, or goods, wares or merchandize to be délivered, (and then notmore than one hundred and fifty yards in length, by one hundred yards in breadth,)without the consent of some party who can, under the provisions of this Act, conveysuch lands to the said Company, and the places at which such extra breadth is to betaken, shall be shewn on the said map or plan, so far as the same may be then ascer-tained, but their not being so shewn shall not prevent the Company froni taking suchextra breadth, provided it be taken upon the line shewn or within the distance aforesaidfrom such une: Provided always, that no land shall be taken by the said Company Proiso astofrom any public highway, (except only as provided in the fourth Section) but their )art of pasli
right shall be limited to the laying down across the sanie, that is in the line of the said ra r .
Rail-way at whatever angle it may intersect such highway, the rails and other contri-vances, forming part of the said Rail-way, subject to the limitations mentioned in thesixth Section, or any other part of this Act; nor shall any land or property vested in or vested inHer Majesty, or in any party in trust for Her Majesty, except under the next following theCrown.section, be taken by the said Company without the consent of Her Majesty, or of theparty in whom the same shall be so vested in trust.

XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be. lawful for the said Company to take, use, cornany mayoccupy and hold, but not to alienate, so much of the Public Beach or of the land co-vered with the waters of the River Ottawa or on the Rideau Canal at Bytown, the
consent of the Principal Ofticers of Her Majestv's Ordnance being first obtained notused or occupied for any publie work or vested in any party, (not exceeding the quan-tity uimited in the next preceding section,) as may be required for the Rail-way, andother works which they are hereby authorized to construet, doing no damage to norcausing any obstruction in the navigation of the said river or canal.

XV. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds shall be set out and ascer- Afer anytaned m manner aforesaid, for making and completing the said Rail-way and other ands have 8
works, and other the purposes and conveniences hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and albiscomay be lawful for all bodies politic, corporate, or collegiate, corporations aggregate atec
or sole, communities, tenants in tail, or for life, guardians, curators, executorsï, admi- propertynistrators, and all other trustees or persons whatsoever, not only for and on behalf of Company.thenselves, their heirs and successors, but also for and on behalf of those whom they

represent,
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represent, whether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, fernes-eovert, or other persons
or parties, who are or shaP be seized, possessed of or interested in any iands or rounds
which sha be so set out and ascertained as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to contract
for, sel and convey unto the said Company, al or cany part of such lands or arounds
which sha under this Act be set out and ascertained as aforesaid; and that ail con-
tracts, agreemnents, sales, conveyances and assurances so to be made, shalh be valid and
effectu-ai in law to ail intents and purposes whatsoever; any iaw, statite, usageor eus-
tome to te contrary thereof in any wise notwithstandig; and that ail bodies poitie,
corporate or collegiate, or communities, and ail persons whatsoever, so conveying as
aforesaid, are hiereby indeniniffied, for w,.hat he, she, or they, or any of thein shall

Provica. respectively do by virtue of or in pursuance of this Act: Provided alwvays, that before
Parie wvthe map or plan and book of reference shall be deposited, as aforesaid, and before the

lands are set lands required for the sai4 iRail-way and wvorks shall be set out and ascertained, it shaih

wards "re- it

the Cany jt be lawfui for any party who might under this Act convey any lands to the said Coru-
for the price if pany, if the same were so set out and ascertained, to agree with the Company for the
they be after-
wards rc- price to be paid for such lands if they shial be thereafter so set out and ascertained;
quired. and sucli agreemnent shall be binding, and the price agreed upon shall be the price to be

paid by the Company for the sane lands, if they sha be afterwards so set ot and as-
certained, within one vear from. the date of sucli agyreement, and although such land
may in the mean time have become the property of a third party; and possession of
the same may be taken and the agreement and price may be deat with, as if suc price
had been fixed by an award of Arbitrators as hereinafter mentioned.

Pregeo XVI. Provided aways, and be it enacted, That any body politie, community, corpo-
in any party to ration, or other party, who cannot ini cornmon course of law seil or ahiènate any lands

sleafixed or grounds so set ont and ascertained, shahl agree upon a. fixed annuat rent as an equi-

snuh rent tr

bc cstablîhed. valent, and flot upon a principal surn, to be paid for the lands or grounds so set out
and ascertained as necessary for making ane said Rail-way, and other the purposes and

Priviiegle for conveniences relative thereto and connected therewith ; and in case the amouint, of
such rent or e fixed inany purch.-tsc S uc-hr sail flot be fixed uy volntarLy agemn rcmrmsi hl x
xncv flot the manner hereinafter prescribed, and ail proceedings shall in that case be. regulated

paid. as hereinafter prescribed ; and for the payment of the said annual rent, and every other
annual rent agreed upon or ascertained, and to be paid by the said Company for the
purehase of any lands, or for any part of the purchase money of any land, which the
vendor shah agree to leave in the hands of the said Company, the said Rail-way and
the Tolls to be levied and coalected thereon sha i be, and are hereby ade, table and
chargeable, in preference to ail other Caims or demands thereon hatsoever, the deed
creating such charge and iabiity being duly registered.

Agreement XVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That whenever there shall be more than
proit f one party proprietor o any and or property as joint-tenants or, tenants in common,

ctrt omin ex. any agreenent made in good faith between the said Company and any party or parties
tbcnd proprietor, or being togeher proprietors, of one third or more of suchi land or property,

as to the aount of compensation for the same or for any damages thereto, shall be
binding as between the remaining proprietor or proprietors as joint-tenants or tenants
in common and the Company; and the proprietor or proprietors Who have o agreed,
may deihver possession of such land or property to the Company, or empower them to
enter upon e samne, as the case may be.

XVIII.
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XVIII. And be it eùacted, That so soon as the said map or plan and book of reference The Conpany
shall have been deposited as aforesaid, and notice of their being so deposited shall have mar ebeen given during at least one calendar month, in at least one newspaper published in touchi th
Bytown, it shall be lawful for the said Company to apply to the several owners of or to be paid for
parties hereby empowered to convey the lands through which such ]Rail-way is intended ans r fx
to be carried, or which may suffer damage from the taking of materials, or the exercise ae poof any of the powers granted to the said Company by this Act, and to agree with such
owners or parties respectively, touching the compensation to be paid to them by the
said Company for the purchase thereof, and for their respective damages, and to make Or as to modosuch agreements and contracts with the said parties touching the said Iands, or the of establishing
compensation to be paid for the sane, or for the damages, or as to the mode in which t'in'.
the said compensation shall be ascertained, as to such parties and the said Companyshall seem expedient; And in case of disagreement between the said Company and howe samothe said owners or parties, or any of them, then all questions which shall arise between sIIbe sel-
them and the said Company shall be settled as follows, that is to say: parties camiot

The deposit of the mnap or plan and book of reference, and the notice ofsuch deposit, Lega efrect ofgiven as aforesaid, shall be deemed a general notice to all such parties as aforesaid, of Inapana ook
the lands which will be required for the said Rail-way and works.

The Company shall serve a notice upon the opposite party, containing a description Notice toop.of the lands to be taken, or ofthe powers intended to be exercised with regard to any lands ,il, ,rty
(describing themn,) a declaration that the Company are ready to pay some certain sui Offr.(or rent, as the case may be) as compensation for such lands or for the damages arisingfrom the exercise of such power, and the naine of a person whom they appoint as their rbi.Arbitrator if their offer be not accepted, and such notice shall be accompanied by the trator.certificate of some sworn Surveyor of Upper Canada, disinterested in the matter, and not Crtificatof&

being the Arbitrator named in the notice, that the land (if the notice relate to the taking t oof land) is shewn on the map or plan deposited as aforesaid, as being required for the far one,
said Rail-way and works, or as being vithin the limits of deviation hereby allowedfrom the lie of the said Rail-way, that he knows such land, or the amount of damageslikely to arise from the exercise of such' powers, and that the sum so offered is in hisopinion a fair compensation for such land and for such damages as aforesaid.

If the opposite party be absent fromn the District of Dalhousie or be unknown to the Ir the party hosaid Company, then upon application to the District Judge for the District of Dalhousie a4se.nt or un-
accompanied by stich certificate as aforesaid, and by an affidavit of some Officer of theCompany, that such opposite party is so absent, or that after diligent inquiry the partyon whom the notice ought to be served cannot be ascertained, such Judge shall ordera notice as aforesaid (but without the certificate) to be inserted three tirmes in thecourse of one calendar month in sone newspaper published in Bytown.

If within ten days after the service of such notice or within one month after the party not ac-first publication thereof as aforesaid, the opposite party shall not notify to thé Compny I
that he accepts the sum offered bythe said Company or notify to them the namof a nperson whom he appoints as Arbitrafor, then the District fJudge for the District of AntnanDalhousie, may on the application of the said Company, appoint some sworìuSurveyorfor Upper Canada to be, sole Arbitra tor for ýdete rininng the compensation to be '5aid bythe Company.
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Oppsite party If the opposite party shaH, within the time aforesaid, notify to the said Company the
Ar itr .Zrtato naine of the persoîi such Party shall appoint as Arbitrator, then. the said two Arbitrators

Third Arbitra- shah jointly appoint a third, or if they cannot agree upon a third, then the District
tor.ctor.Judge of the District of Dalhousie s'hall, on the application of the said party or of the

Company, (previous notice of at least one clear day having been given to the other
party,) appoint a third Arbitrator.

putics of The said Arbitrators or any two of thein, or te sole Arbitrator, being sworn before
frbtIt som yutc oftePec -or the District of Dalhousie aforesaid, faithlftully and

npartially to perform, the duLles of their office, shall proceed to ascertain. the compen-
sation to be pai<l by the Com-tpany, in sucli way as they or he, or a unajority of tliem,
shall deem best, and the award of suchi Arbitrators, or of any two of them, or of the

Provis sole Arbitrator, sha b final and coclusive: Provided, that no suc award shah be
A ward not to1,c ixaeccp aeo n fiiiatdu y such mnajority, except at a meeting held at a time anudbed mad exceptia at on;t propernect place ofwhich the other Arbitrator sha have had at east one clear day's notice or to

which somne mneeting- at whichi the third Arbitrator was present shall have been.
adjourned; but o notice to the Company or opposite party shall be neessary but
they sha be held sufficiently notifled througi the Arbitrator they shai have appoited,
or whose appointment they shao f have required.

l Ju Provided always, tiat t e award give by any sole Arbitrator shad paever be for a
oyless su (e tha v that offered by the Compary as a yresai ; ad if in any case where

three Arbitrators sha have been appointed, the sain awarded bA raot greater ttao that
offered by the Company, the costs of the arbitration shah be borne by the opposite
party, and deducted from the compensation, otherwise they shasc be borne by the

Isnw taxtd. Company, and in either case they may, if not agreed upon, be taxed by the District
J u(lg aforesaid.

Arbitrators Th Arbitrators, or a w najority of thein, or the sole Arbitrator, oray exa iue on oath,
or solemu affirmation, the parties or snch witesses as sha voluhtarily appear before

oâfli. hiin or then, and iay adinister such oath or affirmation; and any wilful false state-
Fs st l ment made by aiy witness, under such oath or affirmation, sha r be dee'ed wilfel atd
IcgiurY. corrupt perjary, and puishable accordingy.

T'lc witIin The District Jdgee by whoi any third Arbitrator or sole Arbitrator sha be
a appointed, shah, at the saine time, fix a day on or before yhich the award sha y b made,

yand if the saine b not iade on or before such day, orsoine other day te which the

oire for naing it sha have been prolonred, either by consent of the parties, or by
Na le pr. the order tf the said District Judge, (as it may be for reasonable cause showii, on the

tapplication of such sole Arbitrator, or, f one of the Arbitrators, after one clear day's
tainicas

notice tb the others) then the sus offared by the Company as aforesaid sha s be the
compesaion te be pad y then.

Arbitrator If the party appointed by such Judge as third Arbitrator or sole Arbitrator shall die
COng before the award be made, or shall be disqualified, or refuse or fait to act within a

reasonable time, then apon the application of either party, the District Judge being
satisfied by affidavit or otherwise of such disqualification, refusai or failure, may, i his
discretion, appoint another in his stead;r and, if the Arbitrator appoited by te said
CoTpany or by the opposite party sha die before e award shar a bt made, or shah

leave
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leave the Province, or become unable to act within a reasonable time, (such fact beingascertained to the satisfaction of the Judge as attêsted by his Certifleate to that effect,)
-the said Companyor the opposite party (as the case may be) may appoint another inhis stead, notifying the other Arbitrators of suchi appointmet; but lb recommence-
ment or repetition of prior proceedings shall be required in any case.

The Company may desst from any such Notice as aforesaid, and afterwards give conay mnay
new Notice with regard to the saiî or other lnds, to the same or any other party, but des pays
they shal inany such case be liable to thé-p-ty first- ùotified for all. damages or cosisby hum incurred iii cnsepieie of such first Notide and desistnent

It shal be no disqualification to the Sui-veyor or other pérÊon offered or appointed Arbitrators notas Valuator, or as Arbitrator that hé be professionally eniployed by the Company orby the opposite party, or that le have préviously eipressed a opinion as to the amount btancei.
of compensation, or that he be related :or of kin to any meinber of the Company, pro-vided he be not himself'personally intërrested in the amount of such comùpensation ; andno cause of disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitratorá ppointed by the
District Judge afterbis abpointmeit, but shall be made 'before the same,' nd its iealidity
or invalidity summarily determined by such Judge; and nocause of disqualification cause of dis-shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed by the Company, or bythe opposite uication
party, after the appointment of a third Arbitrator; and the validity or invalidity of rgea.any cause of disqualification urged against any such Arbitrator, before the appointment How tried and
of a third Arbitrator and shall be summarily determined by the District Judge, on the d°rn"°application of either party, after one clear day's nofice to the other, and if such cause
be determied to b valid, the appointmënt shall be nuli and the party offering the
person so adjudged to be disqualifled shall be held o hàv e appointed no Arbitrator.

No award made as aforesaid shall be invalidated by any want of form or other Awards not totechnical objection, if the reqmrements of this Act shall have been complied with, and be avoided byif the award shal state clearly the sum awarded, and the Iands and otherproperty iiht fa o
or thing for which such sum is to be the conîpénsation; nor shahl it be necessary that re ned
the party or parties to whom the sum is to be paid be named in the award,

XIX. And be it enacted, That upon payment or legal tender of the op tor annual rent so awarded, agreed upon ordetermined as aforesaid to the party entitled
to receive the saine, or. upon the deposit of the amount of such compensation in the ;endor or de-manner hereinafter mentioned, the award:orL greementshalest inthe said Comf an e rthethe power forthwith toitake-possession ofthe laidsor.texercisethe right; or to do the
tbing for which suchcompensatioi or annual rent shall'havebeen awarded or agreedupon; and if any resistance 'or forcible 'oppositionshalbe made by any persn or warran
party to theirAo doi, gthe District Judges mayon pi-oof to his satisfaction of such 4°"°
award oragreenent, issue his Warrant to ö.the-Sheriff of the District, orto any Bahiliff anco.(as in his discretion may be most suitable), to put the said Company in possession,, andto put down such resistance or opposition, which such Sheriff or Bailiff, taking withhim sufficient assistance, shall ààcordilgidodroviddalsenthet sukh warraitalso be grantedýby suchJudge withoutrsuch award or greeïnit n affidvit t eore
satisfactionthat the mediate psession of thelands 'orf'oifthe'powerto do the things tin ae.mentionedin theübôtice is 'necessaryocarryon some pait of theidRai o k
with which thé .said Company arei-a forthithorceedand upo the said Company

giving
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giving security to his satisfaction, and in a sum which shall not be less than double
the amount mentioned in the notice, to pay or deposit the compensation to be awarded
within one month after the making of the award, with interest from the time possession
shall be given, and with such costs as may be lawfully payable by the Company.

.t to incurn- XX. And be it enacted, That the compensation awarded as aforesaid or agreed upon
brances, &C by the said Company, and any party who might under this Act validly convey the lands,
Purchscd or or then in lawful possession thereof as proprietor, for any lands which might be lawfully
taken. taken under this Act without the consent of the proprietor, shall stand in the stead of

Compersation such land; and any claim to, or incumbrance upon the said land, or any portion thereof,
?tand inl the shall, as against the said Company, be converted into a claim to the said compensation,f ace of flicc

or to a like proportion thereof, and they shall be responsible accordingly whenever they
shall have paid such compensation, or any part thereof, to a party not entitled to

rovigo. receive the same, saving always their recourse against such party: Provided always,
cedoig e that if the said Company shall have reason to lear any such claims, or incumbrances, or

lare aoto if any party to whom the compensation or annual rent, or any part thereof, shall be
fear incat-
brzilces, or payable, shall refuse to execute the proper conveyance and guarantee, or if the party
cileaies entitled to claim the same cannot be found, or be unknown to the Company, or if for

than tho any other reason the Company shall deem it advisable, it shall be lawful for them to
vendor. pay such compensation into the Office of the Court of Queen's Bench for Upper

Canada, with the interest thereon for six montbs, and to deliver to the Clerk of the said
Court an authentic copy of the conveyance, or of the award or agreement if there be
no conveyance, and such award or agreement shall thereafter be deemed to be the title
of the said Company to the land therein mentioned, and notice in such form and for
such time as the said Court shall appoint shall be inserted in some newspaper published

at Bytown, and such notice shall state that the title of the Company, (that is the con-

veyance, agreement or award,) is under this Act, and shall call upon ail persons entitied
to, or to any part of the land, or representing, or being the husbands of any parties so
entitled, to fyle their claims to the compensation, or any part thereof, within a time to
be named in such notice, and all such claims shall be received and adjudged upon by
the Court, and the said proceedings shall for ever bar ail claims to the lands, or any
part thereof, (including dower,) as well as all mortgages or incumbrances upon the

court ti d same; and the Court shall make such order for the distribution, payment or investment

a cy. of the compensation, and for the securing of the rights of ail parties interested as to

right and justice, according to the provisions of this Act and to law, shall appertain;
Costs how and the costs of the said proceedings, or any part thereof, shall be paid by the said
te.d a Company, or by any other party, as the Court shall deem it equitable to order ; and if

such order of distribution as aforesaid be obtained in less than six months from the

payment of the compensation into Court, the Court shall direct a proportionate part of the
interest to be returned to the Company, and if froin any error, fault or neglect of the Com-

pany it shall not be obtained until after the six months are expired, the Court shall order
the Company to pay to the proper claimants the interest for such further period as may
be right.

Proios M to
eaes where
tbi.i Art %hall

iot have been
compialw %l h.

XXI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That with regard to any lands which could

not be taken without the consent of some party entitled under this Act to convey the

saine, or in any case in which the requirements of this Act shall not have been complied
with, and in ail cases where land shallhave been taken, or damage shal have been done by

the Company, without previously complying with the requiremnents of this Act, the
rights
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riglits of the Conipany and of other parties shall be governed by the ordinary rules of
law.

XXII. And be it enacted, That ail suits for indemnity for any damage or injury Applications

sustained by reason of the powers and authority given by this Act shall be brought r
within six calendar months next after the tine of such supposed damage sustained, or in be made withir
case there shall be a continuation of damage, then within six calendar months next after a cCrtinte,

the doing or committing such damage shal cease, and not afterwards, and the Defend-
ant or Defendants shall and may plead the general issue and givo this Act and the General Iss.
special matter in evidence at any trial to be hai thereupon, and may aver that the same
was done in pursuance and by the authority of this Act.

XXIIL And be it enacted, That if any person shall by any means or in any manner Penltyon
or way whatsoever, obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-way, or the car- person; ob.
riages, vessels, engines or other works incidental or relative thereto, or connected fructing the
therewith, or shall bring or conduct any raft to or within two hundred feet of any part
of the wharf to be erected by the said Company, such person shall for every such
offence incur a forfeiture or penalty of not less than five pounds nor exceeding ten
pounds currency; one half of whieh penalty and forfeiture, to be recovered before one HOM
or more Justices of the Peace for the District shall go to the prosecutor or informer, able aud appli.

and the other half to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and shall be paid into c"bl.
the hands of the Receiver General, and be applied for the publie uses of this Province
and the support of the Governnent thereof.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfally and rali- punishment of
ciously, and to the prejudice of the said Rail-way authorized to be made by this Act, per ns break.

break, throw down, damage or destroy the same, or any part thereof, or any of the obstructing or
houses, warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses, weigh-beams, cranes, carriages,
vessels, engines, inclined planes, machines or other works or, devices, inci-
dental and relative thereto or connected therewith, or do any other wilful hurt or the Company.
mischief thereto, or wilfully or maliciously obstruct or interrupt the free use ofthe said
Rail-way, vessels or works, or shall obstruct, hinder or prevent the carrying on, con-
pleting, supporting and maintaining the said intended Rail-way, vessels or works, such
person or persons shall be adjudged guilty of felony, and the Court by and before whom
such person or persons shall be tried and convicted shall have power and authority to
cause such person or persons to be punished in like manner as felons are directed to
be punished by the laws in force in this Province, or in mitigation thereof to award
such sentence as the law directs in cases of simple larceny, as to such Court shall seem
fitting.

XXV. And to the end that the said Company may bo enabled to carry on so useful coxnpany to
an undertaking: ýBe it enacted, That it shalh i and , may 1e fawfulr for the said Company the-
of Proprietors and their successors, to raise and contribute among themseives, in such selvcrîthe ne-
proportions as to them ýshah1 seemn meet and convenient, a competent sumn of money for c,', ý .un

the making and completing the said Rail-way and alsuch otherworks, matters and on hein-
conveniencies as xnay beifound necessary ýfor making, effecting, presemving,- improving, dertaking.

completing, maintaining -and using the -said Rail-way, -and other worles: Provided Pro'.iso
always, that the before mentioned John, Scott, Nelson George Robinson,,George Byron Books of sub.

Lyon, George William Baker, Charles Sparrow, Hammett Hill, James Skead, John oene.
Robertson,

2n dwn o
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ditosarJohn Suner and Andrew Main, (being the provisional Committeeereby

ahgl one the o uscitin

a ppointed for that purpose) or a xnajority of them, sha1 caueoksfsbcipint
1.)z opened îat Bytown, Fitzroy, and iii the City of Montreai, at such place therein as

îhey shtai froin time to time appoint, until the first meeting of Proprietors hiereinafter

prov'ided for, for receivilg the signatures of persons w'ilhingy to become subseribers to
the said uindertaking, and for this purpose they shali give, public notice in some news-

pape r publishied ini Bytown and some newspaper published in Montreal, of the time and

phlace at iwhich such boo«ks wvill be opened and ready for receiving Signatures as

a 1oresaid, and of the persons by tbem authorized. to receive such subscriptionis; and

every person who or wvhose Attorney shall write his or bier signature in such. book as a

suberierto the said undertaking, shial thereby become a Miemnber of thie said Cor-

Po rationi, and shial have the saine rights and privileges, as sncb, as are bereby conferred

on the several persons %vho are herein mnentioned by namne as Members of the said

brisedCorporation: Provided avays, that the sus so raised sha not exceed the sum of ten

£1,0 lvd thouisand pounds currency, of this Province, ini the wvhole, except as bereinafier men-
.ei ito ehnrc tionei, and that the same be divided into such number of shares as ddreinafter 

directed,
of£5ech.

Order of .t, a price of five pounds, currency, aforesaid, per share; and the money so to be
w.hrg.-. on the r-ai.sed is hereby directed and appointed to be laid out aud applied in the first place for
catpital. a!lid towvards the payment, discbarge and satisfaction of ail fees and disbursements for

ohýtaiiuiig and passing tbis Act, and for lnakifig the surveys, plans and estimatés incident

thereto, and ail other expenses relating thereunto, and ail the rest, residue and

rernder of such mi-oney for and towards making, completing and inaintaining the

s.-id ai-vyndother the purposes of this Act, and to no other use, intent or purpose
whaedver.

Thi' mu n'ýi XXVI. And be it enacted, rrhat the said sum of Ten tîhousand pounds, currency, or

toa p.rols &

1,1r dijd-d S c part thereof as shar be raised by the several persons bereinbefore nanied, and by

iftu âahfr. s-ucha other person or persons who shat or may at any time becone a subscriber or sub-

sribers opn the said ail-tay, shai be divided and distinguished into two thousand

eysal parts or shares, at a price not exceeding five pounds, currency aforesaid, per

share nd that the said two thousand shares be deemed personal estate, and sha be

~ t ta.stra~eas sucb; and that the said sares sha be and are hereby vested in the

psaid several subsriBers and their several respective heirs, executors, curators, adninis-

trators and assigs, to their and every of their proper use and behoof, proportionaly

ao the sum hey and each of then shal severally subscribe and pay thereunto ; and ail

plirei>q o and every the bodies poitic, corporate or colegiate, or co munitues, and ail and every

Pesri or persons, their several and respective successors, e becutors, curators, adminis-

trators and assigns, vho sha severally-subscribe and pay the.sum of five pou ds, or

sche sev or suins as shar be denanded in lieu thereof, towards carrying on and com

pCeoin the said Rail-vay, sha be entitled to and recive, after the said Ral-way sha 

he conpleted, the entire and net distribution of the profits and advantages that sha

and may arise and accrue by virtuie of the sum and sui-s of nioney to be raised, reco' 0
vered or r tceived by the authority of this Act, in proportion to the number of shares

Their liabiù. rao t eld ;and every body poitic, corporate or colegiate, or comîunityem perso or per-

sons, shaveng suchproperty of one two thousandth partor share in the said udertaking,
and so i proportion a aforesaid, sha bear and pay an adequate and proportional su

rf money towards carrying on the said undertaking in inanner by this At directed

and appointed.

xx VIL.
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XXVII. And be it enacted, That in case the said sum of Ten thousand poundsI lis wi
hereinbefore authorized to be raised, shall be found insufficient for the purposes of this umcient, the
Act, then and in such case it shall be lawful for the said Company to raise and contri- c"gapanyznay
bute amongst themselves, in manner and form aforesaid, and in such shares and propor- sum by sub
tions as to them shall seem meet, or by the admission of new subscribers, a further or
other sum of money for completing and perfecting the said intended Rail-way and
other works or conveniences incidental or relative thereto, or hereby authorized, not
exceeding the sum of Ten thousand pounds, currency, aforesaid ; and every subscriber,
towards raising such further or other sun of money, shall be proprietor in the said un-
dertaking, and have a like right of voting in respect of his, her or their shares in th
said additional sum so to be raised, and shall also be liable to such obligations, and stan
interested in all the profits and powers of the said undertaking, in proportion to the
sum lie, she or tliey shall or may subscribe thereto, as generally and extensively as if
such other or further sum had been originally raised as a part of the said first sum of
Ten thousand pounds; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, Thatthe said Company may fron time to time lawfully company may
borrow either in this Province or elsewhere such sum or sums of money, not exceeding borrow a um
at any time the sum of Ten thousand pounds, currency, as they may find expedient, t ne time
and at such rate of interest not exceeding six per cent per annu, as they ay think cr.
proper ; and may make the bonds, debentures or other securities, they shall grant for
the sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling, and at such place or
places within or without this Province as they -may deem advisable, and may mortgage
or pledge the lands, tolls, revenues, and other property of the said Company for the And mortgage
due payment of the said sums and the interest thereon. °o"y

XXIX. And be it enacted, That the number of votes to which each Proprietor of votes of Pro.
shares in the said undertaking shall be entitled on every occasion when, in conformity prietors ac-the isi y cording to, theto the provns of this Act, the votes of the Members of the said Company of Pro- numberof
prietors are to be given, shall be in the proportion to the number of shares held by
him, that is to say: one vote for each share less than twenty; Provided always, that Proviso.
no one Proprietor as aforesaid shall %ave more than twenty votes; and all Proprietors Proprietors
of shares whether resident in this Province, or elsewhere, nay vote by proxy, if he, pYoty,she or they shall see fit, provided that such proxy do produce from bis constituent or
constituents, an appointment in writing, in the words or to the effect following, that isto say:

"1, of
one of the Proprietors of The Bytown and Britannia Rail-way, do hereby nomi- Frm ofap.
nate, constitute, and appoint
to be my proxy, in my name, and in my absence to vote or give my assent or dissent
to any busiess, matter or thing relating to the said undertaking that shall be men-
tioned or proposed at any meeting of the Proprietors of the said undertaking, or anyof them, in such manner as he the said shall think

" proper, according to his opinion and judgment, for the benefit of the said under-
taking5,or any thing appertaining thereto. In witness whereof, I have hereunto setmy hand and seal, the day o f,
in the year

And
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Q.uestions to And such vote or votes by proxy shah be as valid as if such principal or principals
be decided by
bceio y rhad voted i n person ; and whatever question, election of proper Offleers, or matters'or
mnajority of
Votes. things sha be proposed, discussed, or considered in any publi meeting of the Proprie-

tors to be held by virtue of this Act, shaHl be determined by the majority of votes and
proxies then present aiid so given as aforesaid, and ail decisions and acts of any sucli
rnajority shall bind the said Company and be deerned the (lecision and acts of the
Company.

None but a XXX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Proprietor who shah not be a
British subject Fatural born subjeet of Her Majesty, or a subject of Her Majesty naturalized under an
to be Pres;i-

c1pn or Act of the British Parliament, or an Act of the Parliament of . this Province, shall be
uelected President or Treasurer of the said Company.

Liability of XXXI. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Company of Proprietors
Shareliolders shah be in any manner whatsoever hable for or charged with any debt or demand due

limied. by tlie said Company beyond the payrnent Of the extent of hie, ber or their share in
the Capital of the said Company slot paid Up.

The firht Ge- XXXII. And be it aenacted, That the First General Meeting of the Proprietors for

toebc Meeing putting this Act ini execution, rnay be held at Bytown whenever five hundred shares in
Bytown and the said undertaking sha s have been subscribed for, provided that public notice thereof
when. by given during one week in some newspaper published in Bytown and signed by sub-

scribers to the said undertaking holding among them at least two hundred shares ; and
at sitc said General Meeting, the Proprietors assembhed, with suci proxies as sha be

o:Xrd ofXthir- prese Prt, shah choose fine persons, being each a Proprietor of not tees than twenty
t Dirctlrs shares i the said undertaking, to be Directors of the said Company, such manner

tlii ted.

as is hereinafter directed, and shal also proched to pass such Res and Regulations
and By-Laws as sha seem to then fit, provided they be not inconsistent with this Act.

In the month XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors first appointed (or those appointed
ofJanuary in their stead in case of vacancy) shal remain in ofwice until the election f Directors
Bhowna in the month of January, one thousand eight hundred ad forty-nine, and that in the

hoare. a onth f January in the said year and each year thereafter and on such day of the
be month as sha be appointed by any By-Law, an Annual General Meeting of the said

elctd a Proprietors sha l be hehd at the Office of the Company for the time beingto choose

Directors in the rooin of those whose office may at that time become vacant, and

Specii Me- gseneraly to transact the business of the Cosdpany ; but if at any time it shal appear
igs of iec to any ten or more of sndc Proprietors holding together two hundred shares at least,

rs may
lie. that or more efectually putting this Act i i execution, a Special Generai Meeting of

Proprietors is necessary to be held, it sah be laful for sucin ten or more of them to

cause fifteen days' notice at least to be given thereof in one public newspaper as afore-

said, or in sucli manner as the Company shah by any By-Law direct or, appoint speci-
fying i such notice the time and place, and the reason and intention of such Special

Meetings, respectively; and the Proprietors are- hereby authorized to meet pursuant to
such notices, and proceed to the execution of the powers by this Act given them, with

respect to the matters hl specifled only; and ail suehacte ofthe Proprietors or the majori-
Quù-In& of P ty of then, at uch Special Meetings assembled, such majority no having either as
j&Meet principals or proxies es thean two handred shares, shal be as vahid to ail intente and

purposes as if the same were done at Annual Meetingy Provided away , that it sha
and
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and may be lawful for the said Directors in case of the death, absence, resignation or Proviso:
removal of any person elected a Director to manage the affairs of the said Company ainong the Di
in manner aforesaid, to appoint another or others in the room or stead of those of the rectors how to
Directors who may die, or be absent, resign, or be renoved asxaforesaid, any thing in
this Act to the contrary notwithstanding ; but if such appointrnent be not made, such r
death, absence, or resignation shall not invalidate the acts of the remaining Directors.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That at each of the said Annual Meetings of Pro- Thrce Direc-
prietors, three of the said nine Directors shall retire in rotation, the order of retirement t shaUan-
of the said first elected nine Directors being decided by lot, but the Directors then OC butmaybc
at. any subsequent time retiring shall be eligible for re-election: Provided always, that
no such retirement shall have effect unless the Proprietors shall at such Animal Meet-
ing proceed to fill up the vacancies thus occurring in the Direction.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That the Directors shall, at their first (or at some other) Directort to
Meeting after the day appointed for the Annual General Meeting in, each year,%lect eIcc Presi-
one of their mnenbers to be the President of the said Company, who shall always
(when present) be the Chairman of, and preside at ail Meetings of the Directors, and
shall hold lis office until he shall cease to be a Director, or until another President
shall be elected in his stead; and-the said Directors may, in like inanier, elect a Vice- And Vice.
President, who shall act as Chairman in the absence of the President. PresidenL

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That any Meeting of the said Directors, at which not Five
less than five Directors shall be present, shall be a Quorum, and shall be coimpetent to obus.
use and exercise all and any of the powers hereby vested in the said Directors: Pro- ness.
vided always, that no one Director, though lie may be a Proprietor of many shares, shall to

have more than one vote at any meeting of the Directors, except the President or Vice-
President, when acting as Chairman, or any temporary Chairman, who, in case of the casting vote
absence of the President and Vice-President, mnay be chosen by the Directors present, of Chairman.

either of whom when presiding at a meeting of the Directors shall, in case of a divi-
sion of equal nunbers,. have the casting vote, although he may have given one vote
before: And provided also, that such Directors shal from time to time be subject to proviso
the examination and control of the said Annual and Special Meetings of the said Pro- Direct b

prietors as aforesaid, and shall pay due obedience to all By-Laws of the Company aüd contro of
to such orders and directions, in-and about the premises, as they shall from time t ttiren etngs.
receive froi the said Proprietors at such Annual or Special Meetings; such orders
and directions not being contrary to auny express directions or provisions in this Act Proviso:
contained: And provided also, that the Act of any majority of a Quorum of the Direc- Atof , ria.
tors present at axy meeting regla rly held shal be deemed the actof the Directorsa. vthed.

XXXVII. Providedaays, and bé i t -enracted, That no person holding any office, No ofticeror
place or employmient, -or being concerned. or înterested in any contract or contracts conta Dctor.

C be afiet.

under the said Coinpany, shallibe capable of beinig chosen a Director or of holdingthe
office of Director.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That every sud. Animal Meeting shah! have power to Annual Met.
*appoint flot -exceeding threeAuditors, to, audit ail accouints of rnoney laid on~t and dis- mng &gap.

ponal tire

bursed on account of thé said un'dertakig, by the Treasurer, Receiver or Recbivers, Auditor tb

and other Officer and.,Officers; to be by the said, Directors' appointed,, or by any other audit &CcoiWti.
person
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person or persons whatsoever, employed by, or concerned for or under them, in and
about the said undertaking ; and to that end, the said Auditors shall have power to
acjourn theinselves over from time to time, and from place to place, as shall be thought

Pawer of the convenient by them: 'IAnd the said Directors chosen under the authority of this Act,
Diroctors ta
matc .° shall have power from time to time to make such call or calls of money from the Pro-

prietors of the said Rail-way and other works, to defray the expense of, or to carry on
the saine, as they from time to tine shall find wanting and necessary for these pur-

Provitû. poses: Provided, however, that no call do exceed the sum of ten shillings, current
Calls how to mnoney of this Province, for every share of five pounds: And provided also, that no
be made. gals be made but at the distance of at least one calendar month fron each other: And
Other powers such Directors shall have full power and authority to direct and manage all and every

tors c the affairs of the said Company as well in contracting for and purchasing lands, rights,
and materials for the use of the said Company, as in employing, ordering and direct-
iîg the work and worknen, and in placing and removing under-officers, clerks, servants,
and «gents, and in making ail rontracts and bargains touching the said undertaking
andro affix or authorize any person to affix the Common Seal of the Company to any
Act, Deed, By-Laws, Notice or other Document whatsoever; and any such Act, Deed,
By-Laws, Notice or other Document bearing the Common Seal of the Company, and
signed by the President, Vice-President, or any Director, or by order of the Directors,
shall be deemed the act ofthe Directors and of the Company, nor shah the authority of
the signer of any Document purporting to be so signed and sealed, to sign the same and
affix the said Seal thereto, be liable to be called in question by any party except the

Further pow. Company : and the Directors shall have such other and further powers as, being vested
e in the Company by this Act, shall be conferred upon the said Directors by the By-

iaw. Laws of the Company.

Shareholders XXXIX. And be it enacted, That the owner or owners of one or more shares in
bou°d a Iay the said undertaking shall pay his, her or their shares and proportion of the monies to

be called for as afbresaid, to such person or persons, and at such time and place as thé
said Directors shall from time to time appoint and direct, of which three weeks'notice
at least shail be given in one newspaper as aforesaid, or in such other nanner as the said

Penalty fur Proprietors or their successors shall by any By-Law direct or appoint ; and if any person
or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay lis, her or their rateable or proportionable
part or share of the said money, to be called for as aforesaid, at the time and place so
appointed, he, she or they, neglecting or refusing shall forfeit a sum not exceeding the
rate of five pounds for every hundred pounds of his, her or their respective share or

rorfeiture for shares in the said undertaking: and in case such person or persons shall neglect to pay
notpymg his, her or their rateable calls as aforesaid, for the space of two calendar months after

the timne appointed for the payment thereof as aforesaid, then he, she or they shall
forfeit his, her and their respective share and shares in the said undertaking, and all the
profit and benefit thereof; all which forfeiture shaIl go to the rest of the Proprietors
of the said undertaking, their successors and assigns, for the beiiefit of the said Pro-

Iriterest on prietors, in proportion to their respective interests; and in every case such callà shall
be payable with ititerest from the time the same shall be so appointed to be paid until
the payment thereof.

Forfeitor Mto XL. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no advantage shall be taken of
be declared nt the forfeiture of any share or shares of the said undertaking, unless the same shall be

declared to be forfeited at some Annual or Special Meeting of the said Company,
assembled
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assembled after such forfeiture shall be incurred ; and every suchi forfeiture shall be an
indemnification to and for every Proprietor so forfeiting against all action and actions,
suits or prosecutions whatever, to be commenced or prosecuted for any breach of con-
tract or other agreement between such Proprietor and the other Proprietors with regard
to carrying on the said Rail-way or undertaking.

XLI. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall always have power and autho- Cuznpany rny

rity at any General Meeting assembled as aforesaid, to remove any person or persons rctor and

chosen upon such Board of Directors as aforesaid, and to elect others to be Directors may c'cet
in the room of those who shall die, resign or be removed, and to remove any other oth i

Officer or Olficers under them, and to revoke, alter, amend or change any of the By- mova> &C.
laws or Orders prescribed with regard to their proceedings amongst themselves (the Ana so or
method of calling General Meetings, and their time and place of assembling, and Omcers.
manner of voting, and of appointing Directors, only, excepted,) and shall have power May makc By-
to make such new Rules, By-laws and Orders, for the good government of the said Iaws
Company and their servants, agents and workmen, for the good and orderly malçing,
naintaining and using the said Rail-way and all other works connected therewith, or

belonging thereto, or hereby authorized, and for the well governing of all persons
whatsoever travelling upon or using the said Rail-way and other works, or transport-
ing any goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities thereon; and by such By- Pcnaics un.

Laws to impose and inflict sucli fines or forfeitures upon the persons guilty of a breacli umte
of such By-laws, or Orders as to such General Meeting shall seem meet, not exceed-
ing the sun of twenty-five pounds, current mnoney of this Province, for every offence;
sucli fines or forfeitures to be levied and recovered by such ways and means as are
hereinafter mentioned which said By-laws and Orders shall be put into writing y-iaws to bc
under the coinmon seal of the said Company, and shall be kept in the office of theanti
Company, and a printed or written copy of so much of them as may relate to or affect
any party other than members or servants of the Company, shail be affixed openly in
all and every of the places where Tols are to be gathered, and in like manner as often
as any change or alteration shall be made to the same; and the said By-laws and
Orders so made and published as aforesaid, shall be binding upon and observed by all
parties, and shall be sufficient in any Court of Law or Equity to justify all persons who
shall act under the same, and any copy of the said By-Laws, or any of them certified Certifir co-
as correct by the President or some person authorized by the Directors to give such pietc i

certificate, and bearing the Common Seal of the Company, shall be deemed authentic,
and shall be received as evidence of such By-laws in any Court without further proof.

XLII. And be itenacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the several Pro- Pruprictors

prietors of the said Rail-way or undertaking to sell or dispose of his, her or their ' slxarcO
share or shares therein, subject to the rules and conditions herein mentioned; and and Iow.

every parchaser shall have a duplicate of the deed of bargain and sale and convey- Trsfcto o

ance made unto him or her, and one part of such deed, duly executed by seller and Comy.
purchaser, shall be delivered to the said Directors or their Clerk for the time being, to
be filed and kept for the use of the said Company, and an entry thereof shall be made
in a book or books to be kept by the said Clerk for that purpose, for which no more
than one shilling and three pence, shall be paid, and the said Clerk is hereby required
to make such entry accordingly; and until such duplicate of such deed shall be so
delivered to the said Directors or their Clerk, and filed and entered as above directed,
such purchaser or purchasers shall have no part or share of the profits of the said

undertaking,
2.56
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undertaking, nor any interest for the said share or shares, paid unto hin, her or them,

tProvis? aî t? nor any vote as a Proprietor or Proprietors. Provided always, that an affidavit of the
ofhny eseio President or any Oßicer of the said Company cognizant of the fact that the said Com-

pany is the sole owner of any vessel shall be sufficient to warrant the registry of such
vessel under any Provincial Aet, without any further allegation as to the Members of
the Company ; any thing in any Act or law to the contrary notwithstanding.

transfer of
sharcs. lowing, varying the naines and descriptions of the contracting parties, as the case inay

require :
li"e forn. - 1, A. B. in consideration of the suii of paid

to me by C. 1). 0f do hereby bargain, sell and trausfer to
the said C. D. share (or shares) of the Stock
of the B*own and Bitania Rail- vay Company, to hold to him the said C. D.,
his heirs, executors, curators, administrators and assigns, subject to the saine rules
and orders, and on the sane conditions that I held the same immediately before the
execuion hereof. And 1, the said C. D., (o hereby agree to accept of the said

(share or shares) subject to the saine rules, orders
and conditions. Witness our hands and seals, this day of

in the Vear
Proviso. Provided always, that no such transfer of any share shali be valid until ail calls or

instalhnenis thcu die thereon shall have been paid up.

rX LIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Direc-
rliav rai tors, and they are hercby authorized from tine to time to nominate and appoint a

CIs &C Treasurer or' reasurers, and a Clerk or Clerks to the said Company, taking such
security for the due execution of their respective offices as the said Directors shallDuoy of h think proper; and such Clerk shall in a proper book or books enter and keep a trueClerk. an perfect accont of the nanes and places of abode of the several Proprietors of t1esaid Rail-way anad other works, and of the several persons who shall fron time to timebecome owuners and Proprietors of, or entitled to any share or shares therein, and of ail
the other acts, proceedings and transactions of the said Company and of the Directorslor the time being, by virtue of and under the authority of this Act.

Company XLV. And be it cnacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Coin-znay cstrîbl 
p n 

11 «n4ot 

ic

r pany fom tunto tïne, and at ail times hereafter, to ask, demand take and recover,
loodis &Ce to ani for their own proper use and behoof, for all goods, wares, imerchandize and coin-insng en ibe

y. ilodities, of whatever description, transported upon the said Rail-way or in the saidsteamboats or vessels, sui Tolls as they may deem expedient; which said Tolls shallbe from time to tine ixed and regulated by By-laws of the Company, or by the Direc-tors if thereunto authorized by the said By-laws, and shall be paid to such person orpersons, and at sucli place or places near to the said Rail-way, in such manner andunder such regulations as the said Company or the said Directors shall direct and
Hom ToUs appoint; and im case of denial or neglect of payment of any such rates or dues, orinay be recov.
ered if oot any part thereof, on denand, to the person or persons appointed to receive the sane, asduly paid. aforesaid, the said Company may sue for and recover the same in any Court haviingcoipetent jurisdiction, or the person or persons to whon the said rates or dues ought

to be paid, may and he is, and they are hereby empowered to seize and detain such
Coods,
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goods, wares, merchandïze or other commodities; for or in respect whereof such rates seizure of
or dues ought to be paid, and detain the same u'ntil payment thereof; and in the mean-
time the said goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities shall be at the risk of
the owner or owners thereof; and the said Company or the said Directors shall have Tole may be
full powver, from time to time, atany General Meeting, to lower or reduce ail or any of the
said Tolls, and again to raise the sameas often as it shallibe deemed necessary for the
interests of the said undertaking: Provided always, that the same Tolls shall be
payable at the same time and under the same circumstances ýiion ail goods and upon against mono-
all persons, so that no undue advantage, privilege or monopoly may be afforded to any
person. or class of persons by any By-law relating toi the said Toits.

XLVI. And i order toi ascertain the amount of the! cle-ar profits'of the said und or- Account Oftaking Be it enacted, That the said Company, .or the Directors of thie said CoInpaj]y, thie pro6utàoff
shah11 and they are hereby required to cause a true, exact and particular account to be kept to bc anriually
and annually made up and balanced on the thit-ty-first day of Decemnber iii each year, mnade up at
of the money collected an& réceived by the said Company, or by ihe, Direct'ors or Trea- Pro9
surer of the said Company, or otherwise, for the -use. of the said Company, -by virtue
of tis Act, and of the charges and expenses-attendiiugthle erecting, -naliiig, support-
ing, maintainingl and carrying on their works, an& of 'ail other ýreceipts and expeuditure
of the said Company or the said Directors ; and at the General Meetingas Of the Pro- Dividend.,t
prietors of the said undertaking, to be frorn time, toi tirné hioldeil as aforcsaid, a divi- bc made fromn

Size ofeu

dend shall be made ont of the clear profits of the saidý undertaking, unless suchi Meet- Generai ïMeet-
ings shall declare otherwise; and such dividend shah -be, at and after the rate of so DS

muchi per share uponl the several shares held 4y the Proprietors, in the joint stock of
the said Company, as such meeting or meetings shall think fit to appoint or determine:
Provided always, that no0 dividend shall be made whereby the ca pital of the said Corn- Proviso. t
pany shall be in any degree reduced or impaired, nor shall any dividend be paid inl be ima red,
respect of any share, after a day appointedý for payment of any eau for goney in &c.
respect thereof, until such cali shallT have been paibe

XLVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in alf cases whe're there shall be Fractions in

ao mlwere and ie

fraction of a mile in the distance which, goods,-,wvares, n-erchandizeorý other comnmo-
dities or passengers shall be conveyed or transported on the said Rail-way, such frac- of zoois in'

ag ainied.

lion shahl, in ascertaining the said rates, be deemed and considered as'a ýwhole mile., and na -o
that in al cases where teie shan bel the fraction o a ton in the sieidt a Tc d.
goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities, a proportion of the said rates shat
be demanded and taken by the said C mpany of roprietoros, to the idumberC of quar-
ters of a ton contained therein; and n as cases where theie shalabe a fraction of a
quarter of a ton, s andch fraction sha n be deemedand considered as a whole quarter of a
ton.

XLVIII. Provided always, a d bt enacted, That or sah and maybe awfu té and Directors may
for the Directors of the said Compny, for i tie eto tiMe, to make such regulations for fix the pric

for the car-ascertaining and fixing the price orsum or sums of mony obe charged or taken riag of parcls.
for the carnige of any parce not exceedig oded and tweits aounds weight
as ahresaid, upon theo sad Rail-way ors anypart there Gen e ishal see fit- and
reasonable; and that the said Copain y be from time t tlne pint and stick up, or abi s ofTo
cause to ebe printed and stuck up i their office, and h alad every of the places o uli-
where the Tols are to be collected, insomel bconspicuousplace there, a printed board

or

th adCopnassc eeigo meig ha2tik i oapon r eemn
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or paper ascertaining ail the ToUls payable under this Act, andý particularisingc the price
or suin or sums of xnoney to be charged or taken for the carrnage of such. parceis flot
cxceedingr onle huindred and twenty pounds weigizt as aforesaid.

Provision as to XLIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shah at al
the carriagfe ofH. tires wheu thereunto required by Her Majesty's Deputy Post Master General, the
soldiers,- Commander of the Forces, or any person having the superintendence or command of
lice Force, &c.lie ore,&-.aiiy Police Force, carry Her ïMajesty's Mail, Her Yliajesty's Naval or Military Forces or

Militia, and ail artillery, ammunition, provisions or other stores for their use, and ail
Policarmen, Constables,tandothers, travn1lingon Her Majesty's Service, on theirsaidRail-
.1ay on01 such ternis and conditions and under such regulations as the said Comnpany and
the said Deputy Post Master General, the Commander of the Forces, or person iii
cornnand of any Police Force, respectiveiy, shall agree upon, or if they cannot agree,
then on such ternis and conditions and under such regulations as the Governor or Per-

2roVi.snt, ta son1 adiministering the Government shall in Council make; Provided that by such regu-
T .Li s . lations the Company shall fot be required to start any train or steamboat at any other

t.i;e than their ordinary tume of starting the same, but that they inay be required to

Provso: provide a separate arage for ail and the person or persons in charge thereof
Legisature And provided also, that any further enactments which the Legislature of this Province

n dl"niJe niay hereafter deem it expedient to inake, with regard to the carrnage of the said Mail
further poi
sionast or Uer Majesty's Forces and other persons and articles as aoresaid, or the rates to be
crtailu wo- papd for carryin ng the sameT, or i any way respecting the use of any Electi r Tele-

graph, or other service to bc rendered by the Company to the Governnent, shal not
bex eemed an infringement of the privileges intended to be conferred by this Act.

Coopany t L. And be it enacted, That the said Company shal, within six calendar months
tlivjde the after any lands shall be taken for the use of the said Raii-way or undertaking, and if

times when thereunto required by the proprietors of the adjoining lands respectively, but not other-
jOitn i r~Nvise, divide and separate, and keep constantly divided and separated, the lands so takenfom the lands or grounds adjoining thereto, with a sufficient post and rail, hedge, ditch,

banyli, or fence sucient to keep off hogs, sheep and cattie, to be set and made on the
lands or grounds which shaa l be purchased by, conveyed to or vested in the said Coa-

pany as aforesaid, and sha r at their own costs and charges, from tie to tuie, main-
tain, support and keep in sufficient repair the said posts, rails, hedges, ches, trenches,
banks, anid other fences so set up and made as aforesaid.

Rail.wav ta lic LI. And be it enacted, That as soon as conveniently may be after the said Rail-way
ina 11 i 1n shail be completed, the said Company sha cause the sanie to be measured and stones

or posts, with proper inscriptions on the sies thereof denotîng the distance, to be
erected and for ever after maintained, at the distance of every mile from each other.

Treasurer m LII. And be it enacted, That toe said Company sha and are hereby required and
o directed to take sUfficient securty, by one or more bond or bonds, in a sufficient penal-

giv sccurity. ty or penalties, from their Treasurer, Receiver and Colectors or the fnie being of the
monies to be raised by virtue of this Act, for the faithful execution by such Treasurer,
Receiver and Colectors of his and their office aid offices respectively.

Company LIII. And be it enacted, That the several persons, who shail subscribe to advance
CaL f any noey tor and towards making and naintaining the said Rail-way arnd ther workswise, divie aconnected
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connected therewith or hereby authorized, and those who shall accept of any transfer scribg to
of any share or shares in the Stock of the said Company, and their several heirs, exe- or
cutors, administrators, curators, and assigns, or others legally representing them, and their siares
having lawful possession or control of suich share or shares, (all of whom shall be
deemed proprietors of such share or shares for the purposes of this Section,) shall and
they are hereby required to pay the sum or suins of money by them respectively sub
scribed, or such parts or portions thereof as shall from time to tine be called for by the
said Company, under and by virtue of the powers and directions of this Act, to such
person or persons, and. at such times and places as shall be directed by the said Com-
pany or the said Directors, ini manner before mentioned; and in case any person or Enforcement

persois shall neglect or refuse to pay the sanie at the time and in the manner required r
for that purpose, it shall be lawful for the said Company to sue for and recover the Fora ofaction,
same with interest and costs in any Court of Law having competent jurisdiction ; and evidence, &c.
in any such action it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is the propiietor of a
share (or of any number of shares, stating such number) in the stock of the said Com-
pany; that certain sums of money were duly called for upon such share or shares by
the said Company, under the authority of and in ihe manner provided by this Act, and
ivere due and payable at a certain time or times, wherefore an action hath accrued to
the said Company to recover such sum or suins with interest and costs; and the pro-
duction of the newspapers containing such calis shall be evidence that the saie were
made as therein stated ; and neither in such action, nor in any other action, suit or legal
proceeding by the Conpany, shall the election of the Directors, or the authority of
then, or of any Attorney acting in the nane of the Company, be called in question
except by the Company, nor shall it in any such case be necessary to naine the Directors,
or any of them.

LIV. And be it enacted, That all fines and forfeitures imposed by this Act, or Forfeitures
which shall be lawfully imposed by any By-law to be made in pursuance thereof, (of d
which By-law, when produced, all Justices are hereby required to take notice,) the when not

levying and recovering of which fines and forfeitures are not particularly herein e°Pro.
directed, shall, upon proof of the offence before any one or more Justice or Justices of the
Peace for the District, either by the confession of the party or parties, or by the oath
or affirmation of any one credible witness (which oath or affirmation such Justice or
Justices are hereby empowered and required to administer without fee or reward,) be Uow leviei.
levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, by Warrant under the
hand and seal or hands and seals of such Justice or Justices ; and all such fines, for-
feitures or penalties by this Act inposed or authorized to be imposed, the application
vhereof is not hereinbefore particularly directed, shall bepaid into the hands of the
Treasurer or Receiver of the monies to be raised by virtue of this Act, and shall be
applied and disposed of for the use of the said Rail-way or undertaking, and the over-
plus of the money raised by such distress and sale, after deducting the penalty and the
expenses of the levying and recovering thereof, shal be rendered to the owner of the
goods so distrained and sold ; and for want of sufficient goods and chattels whereof to imprisonmrent

levy the said penalty and expenses, the offender shah be sent to the Common Gaol for °oe%%int chate
the District of Dalhousie,. there to remaina without bail or m ainprize- for such tern not tels.
exceeding one month as such Justice or Justices shall think proper, unless such penal-
ty or forfeiture and all expenses attending the saine shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

LV.
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AppeI to thr LV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall think himself, herself or
slS. themselves aggrieved by any thing done by any Justice or Justices of the Peace in pur-

suance of this Act, every such person or persons may, within four calendar montheafter the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the General Qu-arteror General Sessions to be holden in and for the District.

Limitation of LVI. And be itenacted, Tbat if any action or suit shah be brought or com-
actions for menced against any person FeÂofs for any thng uofe or to be done in
things done
under this pursance of this Act, or in the execution of the powers and authorities, or of

Act. the orders and directions biereinbefore given or granted, every stuch action 'orsuit shalh be brought or coxmnenced within six calendar months next after thc factcoinrnitted ; 'or iii case there shall be a continuation of -damage, then within six calen-dar mionths next after the doing, or comrnitting suicl damiage shall cease, and flot after-
Gencri wards ; and the D)efendant or Defendants. in stucli action or suit shall and inay pleadthe general issue, and nve this Act and the special inatter i evidence at any trial to

be bield thereupon, and that the samne was clone in piirsuance and byý the auithôrity ofthis Act; and if it shah appear to have beenl s, (lone, or if any action or suit shial beCos ts to de- hrought after the time so limited for brining the saie, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintifs
fendant if thC LViaL A be nonsuit, or discontinue his, er or teir action or suit after the Defeudant orDefndants sha have appeared, or if judgientsha be given against the Paintiff orPlaintifs, the Defendant or Defendants shan have fui costs, and sha have such

remedy for the same as any Defendant or Defendants bath or have for costs of sit in
ther cases by aw. 

Any contra- L t Ad be it enacted, Tbat an contravention of this Act by the said Company
vwntion o; and teorfd partv, tor w Dich punisiment penalty i enen ooridec, siall e'%tise geha- a mîsceineanor, and sha be puishable accordingly; btt such punis ment shial ixoteo e dept the said Company (if they be the offending party) from the forfeiture of thisAct a and the privileges hereby conferred on them, if by the provisions thereof or bylaw he same be forieited by such contravention.

Conditional LVIII. And be it enacted, Thiat dring fotr years from and after the passing of thiS
iiegeg or Act, the said Comnpany shahl, if they comply wvith ail the requirements of this Act,but not otherwise, have the exclusive privilege of constrcting a Rai-way or Railways

froin Bytown to Britannia and at Fitzroy aforesaid, so thatf o oter Rai-way sha beconstructed betweeu the said two places, which sha at any point approach withinroltree miles o the Rail-way constructed by the said Company: Provided always, that
H-er Mvajestvnav asSUrnt 1er Majesty, her Heirs and Successors may at ao etine before or after the said Rail-ta mrai. w is completed assuhe lle possession accor y ; but suc of ail the s ot

eietions. whic the said Company is hereby empowered to hold an d sha then have, and of ailAth adthe priveges ad coantages vested by this Act the said Compvotr (aiwhich shamb after sich assumption be vestei in Her ajesty, lier Hirs and Scs
sors,) on giving to the said CoTpany three months' notice of fthe intention to assuiethet sae, and on payia to the said Comlnpany, within three months after the expira-
tion of sncb notice, thhewholexaiount of their Capital Stock the paid Up 'and iex-pended, with interest on the paid Up Capital, fro i thelime of the paying up of thesarne umtil the time of theopening of the said ail-way. 

LIX
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LIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company, to entitle thenselves to the bene- IMap, &c.to bfits and advantages to them granted by thisAct, shall and they are hereby required to Raieway an

make and deposit the map or plan and book of reference mentioned in the fifth Section pletcd withinof this Act withim twelve months after the passing thereof, and to make and comlete certan peo
the said Rail-way froin Bytown to Britainia in manner aforesaid, within three years bc void.fron the passimg of this Act; and if the said inap or plan and book ofreference be notso made and deposited within the said twelve months, or if the said Rail-way shall notbe so made and completed within the said period so as to be used by the public asaforesaid, then and in ither case this Act and every inatter and thing therein contained,shall cease and be utterly iiull and void.

LX. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall annually subinit to the three CompanyBranches of the Legislature, within the first fifteen days after the opening of each Ses- annuauy tosion of the Provincial Parliament, after the opening of the said Rail-way or any part Legilatute
thereof to the public, a detailed and particular account, attested upon oath, of the detailedmonies by them received and expended under and by virtue of this Act, with a classified colits.
statement of the amount of tonnage and of passengers that have been conveyed alongthe said Rail-way ; And no further provisions which the Legislature iay hereafter Further provi-inake with regard to the form or details of such account, or the mode of attesting or 8iny bcreidering the sa.ne, shall be deemed an infringement of the privileges hereby granted chace ato the Comnpany.

LXI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to except E1Tetofthe Rail-way by this Act authorized to be made, from the provisions of aiy general generai Raii-Act relat ng to Rail-ways which may be passed during the present or any future Ses- way law.sion of Parliainent.

LXI. And be it enacted, Tiat nothing herein contained shall affect or be construedto affect, in any manner whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Succes- Majcsty'ssors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, suchonly excepted as are herein mentioned.

LXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public AAct, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices of thePeace and others, without being specially pleaded, and that a copy thereof, printed by C bethe Queen's Printer, shall be received as evidence in all Courts of Justice.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBisiaiRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer te the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. CXIX.

An Act to incorporate Tite Carillon and Grenville Rail-way Gompany.
Reserved for the signification of Hler Majesty's pleasure, 28th July, 1847.
The Royal Assent given by Her Majesty in Counicil on the 15th April, 1848; and Proclamation made thereofby His Excellency JAMEs, EARL oF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE, in the Canada Gazette of the 24th June, 1848.

WIITHEREAS the construction of a Rail-way from Carillon to Grenville would Preanible.greatly contribute to the facility of intercourse between those parts of thisProvince lying upon the River Ottawa and the City of Montreal, and to the advance-ment and prosperity of this Province generally; and whereas the several personshereinafter named are desirous to make and maintain the said Rail-way : Be it there-fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-sent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province ofCanada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Actpassed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled,An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Charles Certain pr-J. Forbes, Hosea B. Smith, David Davidson, James Scott, Thomas Kaines, William ted fr the
Murray, John Matthewson, D. P. Janes, W. Ogden, Alexander Simpson, J. G. Mac- tedpo rsth
kenzie, Thomas Tait, James 'orrance, William Carter, J. Paterson, Haviland L. Routh e andand Allan Gilmour, together with such person or persons as shall, under the provisions t eof this Act, become subscribers to and proprietors of any share or shares in the Rail- thedoway hereby authorized to be made and other works and property hereinafter mention-ed, and their several and respective heirs, executors, administrators,curators and assigns,being proprietors of any such share or shares, are and shall be, and be united into aCompany for carrying on, making, completing and maintaining the said intended Rail-way and other works, according to the rules, orders and directions hereinafter expressed,and shall for that purpose be one body politic and corporate by the name of The Carillon Corporateand Grenvlle Rail-way Company, and by that name shall have perpetual successionand shall have a common seal, and other the usual powers and rights of bodies corporatenot inconsistent with this Act, and by that name shall and may sue and be sued, andalso shall and may have power and authority to purchase and hold lands, (which word Wo'Landa'shall throughout this Act be understood to include the land and all that is upon or anowunchr-below the surface thereof,'and all the real rights and appurtenances thereunto belong- Ac n thi
ing,) for them and their successors and assigns, for the use of the said Rail-wayand works, (saving nevertheless to the Seignior or Seigniors within whose censivethe lands, tenements and hereditaments so purchased may be situate, his and their

several257
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several anud respective droits d'indemnité, and all other Seigniorial rights whatever,)
and also to alienate and convey any of the said lands, purchased for the purposes afore-
said ; and any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, or communities may give,
grant, bargain, sell or convey to the said Company any lands for the purposes aforesaid,

fri y and the said Company shall be and are hereby authorized and empowered fromn and
b after the passing of this Act, by themselves, their deputies, agents, officers, workmen

and servants, to make and complete a Rail-way to be called Te Carillon and Gren-
ville Rail-way, with one or more sets of rails or tracks, and to be worked by loco-
motive engies, or on the atm ospheric principle, or in such other mode as the said Com-
pany may deem expedient, from some place in the County of Two Mountains, at or

D'irection of near the Village of Carillon, to some place in the said County, at or near the Villagethe said Rail-ck of Grenville, and in as direct a line as may be found convenient, and to erect wharves,
warehouses, stores and other buildings at either termination, and at such other places
on the line of the said Rail-way as they muay deem expedient.

Stoa~ bc IL Provided always and be it enacted, That the gauge upon which the said rail shall
be constructed and which shall be used in the said Rail-way, shall be four feet eight

Orderd )v tand a half muches, unless, within one calendar month, the Governor of this Province in
Council. Conicil, shall, by order in Council, determine upon any different gauge, and that upon

communication to the said Company of any Order in Council establishing any
different gauge, the gauge so established shall be the one used in the said road as
if the sanie had been established in and by this Act.

Power to the III. And be it enacted, That for the purposes aforesaid, the said Company, theirCopy deputis, servants, agents and workunen, are hereby authorized and empowered toset Out and
surveyud enter into and upon any lands and grounds of the Quees Most Excellent Majesty,
their wrks notheremafter excepted, vithout leave or license previously had therefor, or of any&c. person or persons, bodies politie or corporate, or collegiate, or communities or parties

whatsoever, and to survey and take levels of the same, or any part thereof, and to, setout and ascertain such parts thereof as they shaîl think iiecessary and proper for makingthe sad intended Rail-way and oter works hereby authorized, and ail suc works,
matters and conveniences as they shahl think proper and necessary for inaking, effect-
inig, preservinig, improving, completing, maintaining and using the said intended Rail-

To get and wa and other works, and also to bore, dig eut, trench, get, remove, take, carry away,place matow- yg
ilt- and lay earth, clay, stone, soil, rubbish, trees, roots of trees, beds of gravel or sand, or

any oteter hatters or things whic may be dug or got in makng the said intended Rail-way or other works, on or out of the lands or grounds of any person or. persons ad-joning or lying convenent thereto, and wich may be proper, requisite or necessary
for maring or repairin, the said intended Rail-way, or the works incidentai or relatiyethereto, or phich inay hinder, prevent or obstrut the rcming, using or completing,extending or anaintaining the samne respectively, accordang to the intent and purpose of

To erctluo- this Act; and to make, build, eret and set up, in or upon the said intended Rail-way,
ings, machine.' he or up their lands adjoinia or near the same respectively, such and so many houses,warehouses, tol-houses, watch-houses, telegraphs or other signas, weiaing beams,cranes, re-engnes, steamn-eng ines, or other enines, either stationary or locomotive,inciaed planes, machines, and other works, ways, roads and conveniences, as andwhen the said Company shaol think requisite and convenient for the purposes of thesaid Rail-way and works; and also from te to time to aiter, repair, divert, widen,enlarge and extend the same, and also to make, maintain, repair and alter any fences

or passages over, under or through the said intended Rail-way, and to construct, erect
and
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and keep in repair any bridges, arches and other works upon and across any rivers or Bridgesanmd
brooks for the naking, using, maintaining and repairing the said intended Rail-way; for passin«and to turn any such brook, river or water-course, and to change its course; and to streanis, &c.construet, erect, make an d do all other matters and things which they shall think conve- nc= .nient and necessary for the making, effecting, extending, preserving, improving, coin- thepleting, and easy using of the said intended Rail-way and other works, in pursuanceof, and according to the true intent and meaning of this Act, they, the said Company, As littie da-doing as little damage as may be, in the execution of the several powers to them here- e as )oS

by granted, and making satisfaction in manner hereinafter mentioned to the owners or and compen-
proprietors of, or the persons interested in the lands, tenements or hereditaments, water, maewater-courses, brooks or rivers respectively, which shall be taken, used, removed, pre-judiced, or of which the course shall be altered, or for all damages to be by them sus-tained in or by the execution of all or any of the powers given by this Act; and thisAct shall be sufficient to indemnify the said Company and their servants, agents orworkmen, and all other persons whatsoever for what they, or any of them, shall do byvirtue of the powers hereby granted, subject nevertheless to such provisions and restric-tions as are herenafter mentioned.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall not carry the uow the Rail.said Rail-way along any highway, but shall merely cross the sane in the line of the said wV*ChII be
Rail-way, whatever be the angle-at which such line shall intersect the said highway; rocVds.
and before they shall in any way obstruct such highway with their works, they shallturn the said highway at their own charges so as to leave an open and good passagefor carriages free from obstructions, and when their works are completed, they shallreplace the said highway or street, under a penalty of five pounds currency, for anycontravention, over and above ail damages sustained by any party; but in any case nlau itself natthe rail itself, provided it does not rise above or sink below the surface of the road to be dcemicd
more than one inch, shall not be deemed an obstruction. a" obucton.

V. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, the said Company shall companyshailand may by some sworn Land Surveyor for Lower Canada, and by an Engineer or En- 'lie surveys
gineers by them to be appointed, cause to be taken and made, surveys and levels of the lands
the lands through which the said intended Rail-way is to be carried, together with a
nap or plan of such Rail-way, and of the course and direction thereof, and of the said 1,C -r* 1lands through which the saine is to pass, and the lands intended to be taken for the seve- 1 or plan.ral purposes authorized by this Act, so far as then ascertained, and also a book of re- Plan and bookference for the said Rail-way, in which shall be set forth a general description of the said " reference to

several lands, and the nanes of the owners, occupiers and proprietors thereof, so far lbe made-
as they can be ascertained by the said Company, and in which shall be contained everythmng necessary for the right understanding of such map or plan; which said map or Te plan and book of reference shall be examined and certified by the person perfbrning inn! and de.
the duties fornerly assigned to the Surveyor General or his Deputies, who shall depo- ">t
sit copies thereot in the office of the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench forthe District of Montreal, and also in the office of the Secretary of the Province, andshall also dehiver one copy thereof to the said Company; and all persons shall have Copies or ex-liberty to resort to such copies so to be deposited as aforesaid, and to make extracts or tracts may bo
copies thereof as occasion shall require, paying to the said Secretary of the Province, Uad.
or to the said Prothonotary, at the rate of six pence, current money of this Province,
for every hundred words; and the said triplicates of the said map or plan and book of

reference,27
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Certified reference, so certified, or a true copy or copies thereof, certified by the Secretary of the

aence. Province, or by the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench for the said District,
shall severally be, and are hereby declared to be good evidence in all Courts of Law
and elsewhere.

3Vhen ah y VIghway, always, be it enaeted, That where the said Rail-way sha crossRail-way cros-ss(which ord shah in this Act, include ail public roads, streets, lanes or
way, them other public ways or communications,) neither the rail or any other part of the Rail-&c, to bc
wvithin one wav or works connected therewith, shah rise above the level ofsuch street or highway,
înch of theeuncte. or sink below the level of such street or highway more than one inch ; and the said

Raii-way may be carried across anly highway or above any highway within the limits
aforesaid.

R-leiglit and VIL Provided aiways, and be it enacted, That where any bridge shah be erected orbreadtl of
bridges over made by the said Company, for the purposes of carrying the said Rail-way over across
any highway. any lighway, the space of the arcli of any such bridge shah be formed and shah at al

Lunes be and be continued of such breadth, as to leave a clear and open space under
every such arch of not less than twenty feet, and a height fromi the surface of such

Dercent under highway to the centre of such arch, of not less than sixteen feet; and the descent
à--gc8 under any suich bridge shall fot exceed one foot ini twenty feet.

And obridges VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in ail places where it may be necessaryto erect, build or commubtion niter theraino any herat over the Rail-
1lait-ivi. way, the ascent of every such bridge for the purpose of every such highway shah not
Fence to be more than one foot in twenty feet; and a good and sufficient fence shah be made onbridge. each side of every such bridge hihwa o be any thin the ts

surface of snc bridge

Precautions te IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall, at each andheey t where the said Rail-w shal an highwa level and kee neey pla ay cross s bridg l b f erd lRait-road crog- Up a sign-board stretchin across the highway at such heigt as to leave sixteen feet

ever suc archa of no les thntetCet n egtfo h ufc fsc

on w a trohie hihway to the lower edge of the sign-board, and having the worsd RAIL-WAY
CROSSI.No" painted on each side of such sign-board, in both languages, and i lettersnot less than six inches in tength ; and for each and every neglect to comply with the
requirements of this section, the said Company shall inctr a penalty not exceeding five
pounds currency.

Company not X. And be it enacted, That the said Company, in making the said intended Rail-to w eviathe evorethan one mile -ay, shai not deviate more than a mile froin the ne of the RaiI-way, or fron the places
faene the thassigned to the several wores of the sompany in the ap or e andbook of refer-ence deposited aforesaid. nor cnt, carry, place, lay down or convey the said Rail-wa

into, through, across, under or over any part of any lands or grounds not shewn andmentioned in such map or plan and book of reference, as being required for such pur-pose, or as being within one mile of the said line and of the places assigned therein tothe said works respectively, (save iii such instances as are herein specially providedExceptby for,) without the consent of the party or parties who could, under the provisions of
ties. this Act, convey such lands.

x~i
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XI. And be it enacted, That the said Company ma y make, carry or place their said Effecto ferrorsintended Rail-way and works, into, across or upon the lands of any person or party d rence.

whomsoever on the lne aforesaid, or within the distance aforesaid from such line,although the name of such party be not entered in the said book of reference, througherror, want of sufficient information, or any other cause, or although some other personor party be erroneously mentioned as the owner of or party entitled to convey, or in-terested in such lands.

XIi. And be it enacted, That the lands or grounds to be taken or used for such Lands takenintended Rail-way, and the ditches,. drains and fences to separate the saine from the for Rail-way
adjoining lands, shall not exceed forty yards in breadth, except in such places where forty yards inthe said intended Rail-way shall be raised more than five feet higher, or cut more than Exceptions for
five feet deeper than the present surface of the laznd, or in such places where it shal dcep cutting,be judged necessary to have off-sets for the locomotives or other engines and carriages a.ngaes
using the said intended Rail-way to lie or pass each other (and not above one hundred And for sta-yards in breadth in any such place,) or where any houses, ware-houses, wharves, toll- onry &na
houses, watch-houses, weighing-beams, cranes, fixed engines or inclined planes, may be
intended to be erected, or goods, wares or merchandize to be delivered, (and then notmore than two hundred yards in length, by one hundred and fifty yards in breadth,)without the consent of some party who can, under the provisions of this Act, conveysuch lands to the said Company, and the places at which such extra breadth is to betaken, shall be shewn on the said map or plan, so far as the same may be then ascertained,but their not being so shewn shall not prevent the Company from taking such extrabreadth, provided it be taken upon the line shewn or within the distance aforesaid fronsuch line: Provided always, that no land shall be taken by the said Company from any Pronvio aspublic highway, but their right shall be limited to the laying down across the same, that ar of public
is in the line of the said Rail-way, at whatever angle it may intersect such highway, ras
the rails and other contrivances, forming part of the said Rail-way, subject to the limi-tations mentioned in the fifth Section, or any other part of this Act; nor shall any land or vested inor property vested in Her Majesty, or in any party in trust for Her Majesty, except the Crowi.
under the next following section, be taken by the said Company without the consent ofHer Majesty or of the party in whom the same shall be so vested in trust.

XII And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company to take, use, conpanyoccupy and hold, but not to alienate, so much of the Public Beach or Beach-road, or of "e he Pubcthe land covered with the waters of the River Ottawa, not used or occupied for any doingno da-publie work or vested in any party, (not exceeding the quantity limited in the next
preceding section,) as may be required for the Rail-way, with the leave aforesaid ofHer Majesty, and other works which they are hereby authorized to construct, doing nodamage to nor causing any obstruction in the navigation of the said river.

XIV. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds shall be set out and ascer- ttained in manner aforesaid, for making and completing the said Rail-way and other bcenworks, and other the purposes and conveniences hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and "boies cor-noay be lawful for ail bodies positic corporate, or collegiate, corporations aggregate or nay sell thvirsole, comîinunities, grevés cie substitution~, guardians, curators,ý executors, administrators, 1 om-~hrand ail other trustees or persoùis whatsoever, îîot only for and on behaif of themselves, pany.their heirs and successors, but also for and on behaif of those whom they represent,wliether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, femes-covert, or other persons or parties,
who
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who are or shall be seized, possessed of or interested in any lands or grounds which
shall be so set out and ascertained as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to contract for, sell
and convey unto the said Company, all or any part of such lands or grounds which
shall under this Act be set out and ascertained as aforesaid; and that all contracts,
agreements, sales, conveyances and assurances so to be made, shall be valid and effec-
tual in law to all intents and purposes wvhatsoever; any law, statute, usage or custon
to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding; and that all bodies politic, corpo-
rate or collegiate, or communities, and all persons whatsoever, so conveying as afore-
said, are hereby indemnified for what lie, she, or they, or any of them shall respecti-

Froviso. vely do by virtue of or in pursuance of this Act: Provided always, that before thePartics mav-ty
erore any map or plan and book of reference shall be deposited as aforesaid, and before the lands

lands -reso required for the said Rail-way and works shall be set out and ascertained, it shall beset outarc3
-vit1i the lawful for any party who might under this Act convey any lands to the said Company,el if the samne were so set out and ascertained, to agree with the Company for the price
111(,v be afcer- to be paid for such lands if they shall be thereafter so set out and ascertained; and

ui~red.r stich agreement shall be binding, and the price agreed upon shal be the price to be
paid by the Company for the same lands, if they shall be afterwards so set out and
ascertained, within one year from the date of such agreement, and although such land
may in the mean tine have become the property of a third party; and possession of
the same may be taken and the agreement and price may be dealt with, as if such price
had been fixed by an award of Arbitrators as hereinafter mentioned.

W hec no XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any body politie, comrnunity, corpora-pow)%er is vestedl
i 1 partcdt tion. or other party, who cannot iii commnon course of law sehi or alienate any lands orin anly party to

sell, an annual grounds so set out and ascertained, shah agree upoî a ixed annual rent as an equiva-
renit to be es;- ccabihe.~lablislicd. lent, and flot upon a principal sum, to be paid for the lands or grounds so set out and

ascertaineci as niecessary for making the said Rail-way, and other the purposes aiîd con-
Privilegc for veniences relative tiereto and connected therewith; and in case the amount of such
securimg such
Rent or any rent sha ot be fixed by vohmtary agreement or compromise, it shah be flxed in the
purchasei] inamier hereinafter prescribed, and ahi proceedings sha in that case be regulated as

ot ereinafter prescribed; and for the payment of the said annual rent, and every other
animal rent agreed upon or ascertained, and to be paid by the said Company for the
purchase of any lands, or for any part of te purchase money of any land, which the
vendoir shlal agree to leave in the hands of the said Company, the said, Rail-way and
ee Tos to be levied ad collected thereon shat be, and are hereby made aable and
chargreable, in preference to ail other dlaims or demands thereon whatsoever, the deed
creatihn such charge and riability beixg duly registered.

Th C'mp y

XVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That henever there sha bc more than
g arty proprietor of any land or property upar ixe any agreement made in good

I) a ciarscrtin faith n betawee c the said Company and any party or parties proprietor, or bein d togetherventl ices f olie third or more of suecli land or property, as to the amount of ch

bn 1e P ret s no ben fixe byvlnayareeto omrmsiohl efxd in-h

pensation for the same or for any damages thereto, sha be binding as between the
eMaInin pret ietor po r proprietors par bepdiais, and the Company, and the proprietor

or proprietors wo have so agre, may dehiver possession of suca land or property to
the ndsompalay, or empower the to enter pon the same, as the case may be.

XVI. Aad be it enacted, That so soow as the said hap or plan amd book ofreferencefIdtI havebeen deposited as aforesaid, and notice of its beioie so depositei sha l ave

been
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been given during at least one calendar month, in at least one newspaper published in lands toucingthe City of MIontreal, in the Englisl language, and in at least one other in the French filanguage in the said City, it shall be lawful for the said Company to apply to the "rtbb e iseveral owners of or parties hereby empowered to convey the 1ands through which such .ril ngTRail-way is intended to be carried, or which may suffer dainage from the taing of ematerials, or the exercise of any of the powers granted to the said Company by thisAct, and to agree with such owners or parties respectively, touching the compensation

to be paid to thern by the said Company for the purchase thereof, and for their respec- Or as o modetive damagres, and to make such agreements and contracts 'with the said parties toucbing sucb comipe-the said lands, or the compensation to be paid for the same, or for the damages, or as oto the mode in which the said compensation shall be ascertained, as to such parties andthe said Company shall seem. expedient; and in case of disagreement between the said How th e sanieCompany and the said owners or arties, or any of tlem, then al questions whic shah $hal be seleiarise between them. and the said Company shail be settled as follows, that is. to Say: Liecann
agrec.The deposit of the map or plan and book of reference, and the notice of such deposit, Legai effect ofgiven as aforesaid, shall be deemed a general notice to ail such parties as aforesaid of m ctndbookthe lands which will be required for the said Rail-way and works:atisasaorsido

The Company ha serve a notice upon the opposite party, containing a description Notice toop-of the lands to be takzen, or of the powvers intended to be exercised with regard to any posite party.lands (describing them) a declaration that the Company are ready to pay some certain oersum (or rent, as the case may be,) as compensation for such lands or for the dam agesarising from the exercise of such power, and the name of a person whom they appoint Name of Arbi-as their Arbitrator if their offer be not accepted, and such notice shah be accompanied trator.by the certificate of some sworn Surveyor for Lower Canada, disinterested in the mat- Certcate ora
Surveyor thatter, and not being the Arbitrator named in the notice, that the land (if the notice relate he offer isato the taking of land) is shewn on the map or plan deposited as aforesaid, as being fair one, &c.required for the said Rail-way and works, or as being within the irnits of deviationhereby allowed from the line of the said Rail-ay that he knows such land, or theamount of damages likely to arise from the exeise of such powerss, and that the sumso oftered s in his opinion a fair compensation for such land and for such damages asaforesaid:

If the opposite party be absent from the District of Montreal or be unknown to the I lic party bcsaid Company, then upon application to any Justice of the Court of Queen's Benci for absent orthe said District, accompanied by such certificate as aforesaid, and by an affidavit ofsome Officer of the Company, that such opposite party is so absent, or that after dili-gent inquiry the party on whom the notice ought to be served cannot be ascertained,
such Justice shall order a notice as aforesaid (but without the certificat) to be insertedthree times in the course of one calendar month in so)oe newspapers published as afore-said:

If within ten days after the service of such notice, or within one month after the first arty notpublication thereof as aforesaid, the opposite party sha n ot motify to the Company rtnogte athat he accepts the sum offered by the said Company, or notif to them the name of a fer, a n 0Lperson whom he appoints as Arbitrator, then a Jny Justice of the Court of Queen's AiatoraBench may, on the application of the said Company, appoint some swor Surveyor forLower Canada, to be sole Arbitrator for deterpining the compensation to be paid by
the Company:
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Oppoaitc parly If the opposite party shall, within the time aforesaid, notify to the said Companyappoîntmng an
Arbitrator. the name of the person such party shall appoint as Arbitrator, then the said two Arbi-
Third Arbitra- trators shall jointly appoint a third, or if they cannot agree upon a third then any Jus-
tor how ap. tice of the Court of Queen's Bench shall, on the application of the said party or of the
pointed. Company, (previous notice of at least one clear day having been given to the other

party,) appoint a third Arbitrator :

Duties of Ar- The said Arbitrators, or any two of them, or the sole Arbitrator, being sworn before
hitrators afrer Comsinx

°ei"s . some Commissioner for receiving affidavits to be used in the said Court of Queen's
Bench, faithfully and impartially to perforin the duties of their office, shall proceed to
ascertain the compensation to be paid by the Company, in such way as they or he, or
a majority of them, shall deem best, and the award of such Arbitrators, or any two of

Proviso- them, or of the sole Arbitrator, shall be final and conclusive ; Provided, that no such
Award flot to
le af°e ex- award shall be made or any official act done by such majority, except at a meeting held
cepaproper at a time and place of which the other Arbitrator shall have had at least one clear day's
mes notice, or to which some meeting at which the third Arbitrator was present shall have

been adjourned ; but no notice to the Company or opposite party shall be necessary,
but they shall be held sufficiently notified through the Arbitrator they shall have
appointed, or whose appointment they shall have required:

Costs how Provided always, that the award given by any sole Arbitrator shall never be for a
paid and less sum than that offered by the Company as aforesaid; and if in any case where
taxed. three Arbitrators shall have been appointed, the sum awarded be not greater than that

offered by the Company, the costs of the arbitration shall be borne by the opposite
party, and deducted from the compensation, otherwise they shall be borne by the Comn-
pany, and in either case they may, if not agreed upon, be taxed by any Justice of the
Court of Queen's Bench :

Arbitrators to The Arbitrators, or a majority of them, or the sole Arbitrator, may examine on oath,
have or solem affirmation, the parties or such witnesses as sha voluntarily appear before
examine wit-
nesses on oath. or them, and may acminister such oath or affirmation; and any wilful false skate-
False state- ment made by any witness, under such oath or affirmation, shah be deemed wilful'and
ment to be per-
jury. corrupt perjury, and punishable accordingly:

Tinie within The Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench by whon any Third Arbitrator or sole
wch aw Arbitrator shall be appointed, shall, at the same time, fix a day on or before which the

award shall be made, and if the same be not made on or before such day, or some other
day to which the time for making it shall have been prolonged, either by the consent

Time may lie of the parties, or by the order of a Justice of the said Court, (as it may be for reasonable
ce°inases. cause shewn, on the application of such sole Arbitrator or one of the Arbitrators after

one clear day's notice to the others,) then the sum offered by the Company as aforesaid
shall be the compensation to be paid by them:

Arbitrator If the party appointed by any Judge as third Arbitrator or sole Arbitrator shall die
dying, &-. before the award be made, or shall be disqualified, or refuse or fail to act withim. a

reasonable time, then, upon the application of either party, the Judge (or any other
Judge of the said Court) being satisfied by affidavit or otherwise of such disqualification,
refusal or failure, may, in his discretion, appoint another in his stead; and, if the Arbi-
trator appointed by the said Company or by the opposite party shall die before the

award
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award shall be made, or shall Jeave the Province, or become unable to act withiii areasonable time, (such fact being ascertained to the satisfaction of some Judge of the
said Court, as attested by bis Certificate to that effect,) the said Company, or the
opposite party (as the case xay be) xnay appoint another i bis stead, notifying theother Arbitrators of such appointment; but no recommencement or repetition ofprior proceedings shall be required in any case:*

The Comnpany may desist from any such Notice as aforesaid, and afterwards give Company miynew Notice with regard to the same or other lands, to the same or any other party, ibut they shall in any such case be hable to the party first notified for ail damages or
costs by him incurred in consequence of such first Notice and desistment:

It shall be no disqualification to the Surveyor or other person offered or appointed Arbitrators notas Valiator, or as Arbitrator, that he be professionally employed by the Company or ceriicunbyby the opposite party, or that he have previously expressed an opinion as to the stancesamount of compensation, or that he be related or of kin to any member of the Com-pany, provided he be not himself personally interested in the amount of such compen-sation; and no cause of disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointedby a Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench after his appointment, but shall be madebefore the same, and its validity or invalidity summarily determined by such Justice -and no cause of disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed by the cause of dis-Company, or by the opposite party, after the appointment of a third Arbitrator ; and quaificationthe validity or invalidity of any cause of disqualification urged against any such Arbi- ured.trator, before the appointment of a third Arbitrator, shail be summarily determined by Eo ted andany Justice of the said Court on the application of either party, after one clear day'snotice to the other, and if such cause be determined to be valid, the appointment shallbe null, and the party offering the person so adjudged to be disqualified shall be held tohave appointed no Arbitrator:

No award made as aforesaid shall be innidated by any want of form or other Awardnot totechnical objection, if the requirements of this Act shall have been complied with, and besNoided byif the, award shail state clearly the sum awarded, and the lands or other property, fori.rightt or thing for which such sum is to be the compensation; nor shal it be necessary ,that the party or parties to whom the sum. is to be paid be named in the award. ini it.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That upon payment or legal tender of the compensation possessonor annuat rent 80 awarded, agreed upon or determined as aforesaid to the party entitled ,,ly b, taknto receive the same, or upon the deposit of-the amount of such compensation in the tende or de-

Awar not to

manner hereiiuafter mnentioned, the award or agreement shail vest in the said Company SU waddthe power forthwith to take possession of the lands, or to exercise the right, or to do thething for which suci compensation or annual rent shahb have been awarded or agreedupon: and if any resistance or forcible opposition shal, be'made by aily person or party Warrant ofto their so doing, any Justice of the. Court of Queen's Bench may, on proof to bis Pcssession i

maerewn of st

satisfaction of sucli award or: agreement, issue bis Warrant to the Sheriff of the District, ance.or to any J3ailiff of the Court (as in lis discretion may be most suitable,) to put thesaid .Conapaiiy in possession, and, to put down, sucli resistance or opposition, whichsuch Sherifr or pailiff, taing with him sufficient assistance, shain accordingly do;Provided also, that suc warrant shal also be granted by any such Justice sithout suc Proviso as toaward or agreement, on affidavit to is satisfaction that the iiediate possesion of the Dit rantr ict
28lands an award.
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lands, or of the power to do the thing mentioned -in the notice, is necessary to carry on
some part of the said Rail-way or works with which the said Company are ready
forthwith to proceed, and upon the said Company giving security to bis satisfaction and
in a sum which shall not be less than double the amount mentioned in the notice, to
pay or deposit the compensation to be awarded within one month after the making of
the award, with interest from the tine possession shall be given, and with such costs as
may be lawftilly payable by the Company.

mt n - XIX. And be it enacted, That the compensation awarded as aforesaid or agreed uponbrances upon i' At-dby the said Company, and any party who might under this Act validly convey the
pureli.ac( r lands, or then in lawful possession thereof as proprietor, for any lands which might beItItcI. lawfully taken under this Act without the consent of the proprietor, shall stand in the
Compcnsation stead of such land; and any claim to, or hypothec or incumbrance upon the said land,
plac o the or any portion thereof, shall, as against the said Company, be converted into a claim

land. to the said compensation, or to a like proportion thereof, and they shall be responsible
accordingly whenever they shall have paid such compensation, or any part thereof, to a
party iot entitled to receive the saie, saving always their recourse against such party:

Proviso. Provided always, that if the said Company shall have reason to fear any such claims,
PocCornpn ifhypothecs or incumbrances, or if any party to whom the compensation or annual rent,

hreàson to or any part thereof, shall be payable shall refuse to execute the proper conveyance and
brances or guarantee, or if the party entitled to claim the same cannot be found, or be unknown to
lains by other the Company, or if for any -other reasoi the Company shall deem it advisable, it shall

the vendor be lawful for thein to pay such compensation into the hands of the Prothonotary of the
said Court of Queen's Bench, with the interest thereon for six months, and to deliver
to the said Prothonotary an authentic copy of the conveyance, or of the award or
agreement if there be no conveyance, and such award or agreement shall thereafter
be deemed to be the title of the said Company to the land therein mentioned, and pro-
ceedings shall thereupon be had for the confirmation of the title of the said Company,
in like manner as in other cases of confirmation of title, except that in addition
to the usual contents of the notice, the Prothonotary shall state that the title of the
Company, (that is the conveyance, agreement or award,) is under this Act, and shall
call upon all persons entitled to, or to any part of the land, or representing, or being the
husbands of any parties so entitled, to fyle their -oppositions for their clalns to the
compensation, or any part thereof, and alil such oppositions shall be received and
adjudged upon by the Court, and the judgment of confirmation shall for ever bar all
claims to the lands, or any part thereof, (including dower not yet open,) as well as all

costs and in. hypothecs or incumbrances upon the same ; and the Court shall make such order
tererts bov for the distribution, payment or investment of the compensation, and for the securing

of the rights of all parties interested as to right and justice, according to the provisions
of this Act and to law shall appertain; and the costs of the said proceedings, or any
part thereof, shall be paid by the said Company, or by any other party, as the Court
shall deem it equitable to order; and if judgment of confirmation be obtained in less
than six months from the payment of the compensation to the Prothonotary, the Court
shall direct a proportionate part of the interest to be returned to the Company, and if
from any error, fault or neglect of the Company it shall not be obtained until after the
six months are expired, the Court shall order the Company to pay to the Pxothonotary
the interest for such further period as may be right.
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XX Provided always, and be. it enacted, That with regard to any lands which could Provisoastaot. bei taken without the consent of some party entitled under this Act to convey the thi Act Shahsadie, or in any case in.which the requiréments-of this Act shah fot have been complied fot have ben

with, and in ail cases, where land,ý shah. have been taken or damag e shall have been cosied wihdone by the Conipany without previouslyc g with the requireents of this Actothe rights of the company and. of otherpri shal be governed by the ordinary rulesof law.

XXI. And be it enacted, That all suits for indemnity for. any danage, or injury Applicationssustained by reason of the powers.and ahority give by this At, sha be made withinr aatsix calendar months next after the time of such supposed damage sustained, or in case be m wiade ithinthere shall be a continuation of damage,.then within six calendar months next after the ,certain titn.doing or connitting such damage shali cease, and. not afterwards, and the Defendantor Defendants shall and may plead th& genera issue. and give this Act and the special General issue.matter in evidence at any trial to be had: thereupon, and may ave that the sapie wasdone in pursuance and by authority of this Act.pt

XXIL And be it enacted, That if any person. shall. by any means or in any manner Penaltyonper.or way whatsoever, obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-way, Or the pntrcarriages, vessels, engines or other works.incidental or relative thereto, or connected use of tetherewith, or shall bring or conduct any raft:toor within two hundredfeet of any part e il-vay orof the wharf to. be erected by the said Company; such person shah for every suchoffence incur a forfeiture or penalty of not: less than fie pounds nor exceeding tepounds. currency ; one half of which penalty. and forfeiture to be recovered before one Fow recoer-or more Justices of the Peace for the District, shall go to, the prosecutor or iforMer, aben .and the other half to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and sha be paid eitothe hands of the Receiver General, and be appied for the public uses of this Provinceand the support of the Government thereof.e

XXIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfuîly and mali- Punishment ofciousby and to the prejudice of the said Rai-way authorized to be made by this Act, persons break-break, throw down, damage or destroy the saine, or any part thereof, or any of the obstruting orhouses, warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses; weigh-beams; cranes, carnagny dasruing thoengines, inclined planes, machinesý or other works'or devicesr incidentai ans relative any works ofthereto, or connected therewith, or do anyother wilful hurt or mischief or wilfrelyr t e Company;maliciously obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Railway, vessels or works, orshall obstruct, hinder or prevent the carrying on, completing, supporting and main-taining the: said intended Railway , Vessels orworks such person or pensons sha beadjudged guilty of felony, and the Court by and before whom such person or pensonsshall be tried and convicted shall have power and authority to cause such peson orpersons to. be punished in like manner as felons are directed to be punished by the lawsin force in this Province, or in mitigation thereof to award such sentence as the lawdirects in cases of simple larceny, as to such Court shal seern fitting.

XXIV. And to the end that the said Company may be enabled to carry on so useful Company taan undertakingd: Be it enacted; Thatt ithsha' and may- be lawful for the said Company congtribm,oProprietors -and. their successors, to raise and contribute among themselves, in suchproportions as to them shall seei meeti and aconvenient a copetent sum of money for athe:making and completing the saidRail-way andi al such oher works, matters and 0n ther

conveniences takig,

201-3
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conveniences as mnay be found necessary for making, effecting, preserving, improving,]ProvjS0. coiipleting,- maintaining- and usinae the said Rail-way, and other works: ProvidedBoo)ks of sub- cC Dt;ciiýg-i ob always, that the before mentioned Charles J. Forbes, David Davidson, Haviland L.
opexwd.Routh, Allan Gilmour and William Murray, (being the Provisional Committee hereby

apointed Ibr ihat purpose,) or a majority of tlem, shah cause books of subscription to
be opened in the City of Montreal, ot such place therein as they shan froe time to time
apppoint, until lie first aeeting of Proprietors hereinafter provided for, for receiving
tht siomatres of persons willing to becore subscribers to the said undertaking, and for
this putrpose they shall give public notice in some newspapers published in the manner
aforesaid of the tirne and place at which. sucli books will be opened and ready for
receivingh sinatures as aforesaid, and of the persons by them authorized to receive suchsubsceriptions; and every person who or whose Attorney sha write his or er signature,
in sucli boo as a subscriber to the said undertakin, shal thereby become a Member of
the said Corporation, and shan have the same rights and privileges, as such, asare
aiereby conferrea on the several persons who are herein mentioned by name as Members

eofp the said Corporation: Provided always, that the sunas so raised shall ot exceed

apppoint uni hefrt etnio rpreosheenftrpovddfrfrreevn

to £60,000ad the suin of sixty thousand pounds curency of this Province, in the whole, except as
shares of o£ ereinafter tentione, and that the saie be divided into suc number of shares ascach. hereinafter directed, at a price of tweoty-five pounds, currency aforesaid, per share
Order o auid the iony so to be raised is hereby directed and appointed to b laid out andcharges on th suc h e as for to tosard theraem ofa
caitaz. applicdi h is place fradtwdshepayment, discliarge adsatisfaction o l

ftes and disburserents for obtaining and passing this Act, and for making the surveys,
plans and estimates incident thereto, and ail other expenses relating thereunto, and al
the rest, residue r d remainder of such money for and towards makngh completing d

maintanin the said Rail-way and other the purposes of this Act, and to no other use,
intent or pirpose whatever.
h XXV. Ad be it enacted, That the said sum of Sixty thousand pounds currenco d r

nIay lie raised C ,oto b a divided Suc part thereof assa be raised by the several persons hereinbefore named, and byinto shares. sucli other person or persons who sha or may at any time become a subscriber or
subscribers to the said Rail-way, sha be divided and distinguished into Two thousand

Sir, four hundred pounds* equal parts or shares, at a price not exceeding Twenty-five, pounds
To b t personal currency aforesaid per share and that the said shares de deemed personal estate, and

shai be trarisferabie as such and that the said shares shais be and are hereby vested
in the said several subscribers and their several respective heirs, executors, curators,
adininistrators and assigns, to their and every of their proper use and behoof, propor-
tionahly to the sun they and each of them shah severally subscribe and pay therebinto

Rights of' and ail and every the hodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or communities, and al
to profits, & . and every person or persons, their several and respective successors, executors, cura-

tors, administrators and assigns, who sha severally subsribe and pay the sum of
Twenty-five pounds, or such sum or sums as sar be demanded in lieu thereof, towards
carrying on and completing the said Rail-way, shah be entitled to and receive, after
the said Rail-way sha be completed, the entire and net distribution f the profits and,
advantages that shail and may arise and accrue by virtue of the sum and su s of money
to be raised, recovered or received by the authority of this Act, in proportio to the

Their liabili- llberof shares so held; and every body poitic, corporate or colegiate, or conmu-
tie. nity, person or persons, having such property of one two thousand four hundrcthPart or share in the said undertaking, and so in proportion as aforesaid, sha bear and

pay an adequate and proportional sum of money towards carrying onuthe said under-
taking iii manner by this Act directed and appointed.

XXVI.
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XXVI And be it enacted, That in came the said sum-of Sixty thousand pounds, if thishereinbefore authorized to be raised, shal be found insufficient for the purposes of this l oteAct, then and in such case it shall be lawful for the said Company to raise and con- Cmn

tribte aon tth esai ompay torais andcon cmany maybetribute amongst themselves, in manner and form aforesaid, and in such shares and pro-ae aur t ser
portions as to them shall seem meet, or by the admission of new subscribers, a further soriptin.or other suin of money for completing and perfecting the said intended Rail-way andother works or conveniences incidental or relative thereto, or hereby authorized, otexceeding the sum of fifteen thousand pounds, currency aforesaid ; and ever subseri-ber towards raising such further or other sum of money shall be proprietor in the saidundertaking, and have a like right of voting in respect of his, her or their shares in,the said additional sum so to be raised, and shall also be liable to such obligations, andstand interested in all the profits and powers of the said undertaking, in proportion tothe surn lie, she or they shall or may subscribe thereto, as generally and extensively as,if sucli. other or further sum had been originally raised as a part of the said first sumof Sixty thousand pounds ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXVII And be it enacted, That te said Company may from time to time lawfully cornpany mayborrow ither ii this Province or elsewhere such sum or sums of money, not exceeding do a somat ny time the sur of Thirty thousand pounds, currency, as they may find expedient, at one timeand at such rate of intcrest fot exceeding six per cent. per annum, as they may think £3O>OOOproper ; and may make the bonds, debentures and other securities, they shall grant forthe sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling, and at such place or
places within or without this Province as they may deem advisable, and nay hypothe- And or ypoth-cate or pledge the lands, tolls, revenues, and other property of the said CQmpany for catthcir pro-the due payment of the said sums and the interest thereon. Party-

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the number of votes to which each proprietor of Votes o pro-shares in the said undertaking shall be entitled on every occasion when, ipr conformity Orccord.to the provisions of this Act, the votes of the Members of the said Company of pro- number ofprietors are to be given, shall be in the proportion to the number of shares eld by their shares.him that is to say : one vote for each share less than fifty ; Provided always, that noone Proprietor as afbresaid shall have more than fifty votes; and all Proprietors of Proprietorsshares, whether resident in this Province or elsewhere, may vote by proxy, if leto, she nay vote byor they shall see fit, provided that such proxy do produce from his constituent or Con pstituents an appointment in writing in the words or to the effect following, that 15 tssay:

of one of the Form o? ap-Proprietors of the Carillon and Grenville Rail-way, do hereby nominate, consti- pointent oftute, and appoint Of e yo a csto bcmy proxy, n y name, and in my absenceto vote or give my assent or dissentto any business,, matter or thing relating to thc said 'undcrtaking that 'shall be men-tioned or proposed at any meeting of- the Proprietors cf the said undertaking, or anyof thein, in such manner as lie the said shahl thinkkprope, according to his opinion and judgment, for the benefit of the said under-ytakig, or any seal, apperammg thereto n witness whereof, I have hereunto set Fmy 
hand and seal, the day of in the

year

And
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eAnd such vote or votes by proxy shall be as valid as if such principal or principals
majority uf had voted in person ; and whatever question, election of proper Officers, or matters orthings shall be proposed, discussed, or considered in any public meeting of the Pro-

prietors to be held by virtue of this Act, shall be determined by the majority of votes
and proxies then present and so given as aforesaid, and all decisions and acts of any
such majority shall bind the said Company, and be deemed the decision and acts of the
Company.

.None but m XXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Proprietor who shall not be a
to bce natural born subject of Her Majesty, or a subject of Her Majesty naturalized under
dent or Trea- an Act of the British Parliament, or an Act of the Parliament of this Province, shallbe elected President or Treasurer of the said Company;

Liability of XXX. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Company of Proprietors,
Shareholdrs shall be in any manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the debts or demands duelirnited. by the said Company beyond the payment of the extent of his, her or their share in

the Capital of the said Company not paid up.

The first XXXI. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Proprietors for
G putting this Act in execution, may be held at the City of Montreal whenever one half
in Montre* the number of shares in the said undertaking shall ave been subscribed for, provided

that public notice thereof be4given during one week in some newspapers published in
manner aforesaid, and signed by at least ten of the subscribers to the said undertaking

To elect a holding among them at least two hundred shares,; and at ¢such said General Meeting
Board of thir-
teen Directors. the Proprietors assenbled, with such proxies as shall be present, shall choose thirteen

persons, being each a Proprietor of not less than twenty shares in the said under-
taking, to be Directors of the said Company, in such manner as is hereinafter directed,
and shall also proceed to pass such Rules and Regulations and By-Laws as shall seem
to them fit, provided they be not inconsistent with this Act.

In the montlh XXXII. And be it enacted, That the Directors first appointed (or those appointed
fFebruary, -1

°849, and of in their stead in case of vacancy) shall remain in office until the election of Directors
each year in the month of February, one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, and that in the
Board of Di- month of February in the said year and each year thereafter, and on such day of the

ctor to be month as shall be appointed by any By-Law, an Annual GeneraI Meeting of the saidelected. Proprietors shall be held at the Office of the Company for the time being to choose
Directors in the roorn of those whose office may at that time become vacant, and gene-

specia Meet. rally to transact the business of the Company ; but if at any time it shall appear to. any
J ay be ten or more of sucli Proprietors holding together two hundred shares at least, that for

more effectually putting this Act in execution, a Special General Meeting of Proprie-
tors is necessary to be held, it shall be lawful for such ten or more of them to cause
fifteen days' notice at least to be given thereof in some publie newspaper as aforesaid,
or in such manner as the Company shall: by any By-Law direct or-appoint, specifying
in such notice the time and place, and the reason and intention of such Special Meet-
ings, respectively ; and the Proprietors are hereby authorized to meet pursuant- to such
notices, and proceed, to the execution of the powers by this Act given them, with. res-

Spocia1 eet- pect to the matters so specified only ; and all such acts of the Proprietors or the majo-
gae rity of them, at such Special Meetings assembled, such majority not having either as

principals or proxies less than two hundred shares, shall be as valid to all intents and
purposes
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purposes as if the same were done at Annual Meetings: Provided always, that it shall Proviso:and may be lawful for the said Directors in case of the death, absence, resignation or Di-removal -of any person elected a Director to manage. the affairs of the sail Coxpany rectors may be
'in manner aforesaid, to appoint another or others in the room or stad of those of the other Jrec-Directors who may die, or be absent, resign, or be removed as aforesaid; anY thing y ~ithis Act to the contrary notwithstanding ; but if such appointment be not made, suchdeath, absence, or resignation shall not invalidate the acts of the remaining Directors.

XXXII And be it enacted, That at each of the said Annual Meetings of Proprie- Three Direztofr three of the said thirteen Directors shah retire in rotation, the order of retirement Iete buLof the saidnfirst elected thirteen Directors being decided by lot, but the Directors then nlaybeor at any subsequent tieretiring sha be eiible for re-election : Provided always, Proviso.-that no ,such retirernent shall have -effect unle'ss the Proprietors shall at such, AnnualMeeting proceed to f111 up the vacancies thus occurring in the Direction.
XXXIV. And. be -it enacted, That the Directorsýshall, at their fist (or at some, other) irectors taMeeting after. the day appointed for the Annual General Meeting in each year, elec-t leCc a Prcsi-one of their mnembers to be the President of the said Company, who shahl always(when present) be the Chairman of, and Preside at ail I31eetin.gs of the Dfrectors, andshal hold his office until he sha cease too be a Director, or until another President shaie*be -elected in his stead : and the said flirectors inay, in like manner, elect a Vice- And Vice..Presideut, who shah act ýas Chairman in the absence of the President.Prsdzt
XXXV. And be it, enacted, That any Meeting of the said Directors, at which not Five Directorsess than five Directors sha be present, sha be a -Quorum, and shal be competent to t au-

uy fretr buti

use and exercise ail and any of the powershereby vested ini the said Directors: Pro- ness.bu-vided always, that no0 one Director, though lie may be, a Proprietor of many share, pm ay tb

e lecvte.

shail have more than one vote at any meeting of the Directors, except the President orVice-President, when acting as Chairman, or any temporary Chairman, ho, in case Castin voteof the absence of the President or Vice-President, May be chosen by the Directors pre- of Ch"sent, either of whom when presiding at a meeting of the Directors shal, in case of adaivision of equal nurnbers, have the casting vote, athough he nay ha e given one votebefore : And povided lalso, that sucli Diretr sh1 rmtm ome be subject to ~vs:~-the examination and control of the said Annual and Special Meetings of the said Pro- jectec] to the

prietirectorndto
9 co~dntlo

Prient oaforesaid, and shaC pay due obedience to al By-Laws of the Company a ceein.to Xuch orders and directions, in and about the preses, as they shath roin time totime receive from the said Proprietors, at such Anual or Special, Meetings; suchorders and directions lnot being contrary to any express directions or provisions in thisAct contained: And provided also, that the act of any majority of a Quorum of the Pro I os

Dtof peseno atePeieto i-r any ret edsa eem edar Cheaman who incsD cs

Acts of a ma.
dision of equena nainbmeeng te t a meeting of the Direc- jority t betors. 

vld
XXXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person holding any o tffice, No ocerorplace oremployment, or being concerned or interested in any contract or contracts Un-pr the said Company, shall be b pecia Meetags of thesid Poe toaoffice of Director. an of e to a By-Laws of hedCompany and
XXXVII. And be it enacted, That every such Annual Meeting shasl have Power to Au ua beet.appoint a yot exceeding three Auditors to audit all accounts of mon laid out and i May cp

dbeoint trec.
disbursed
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Auditors to disbursed on account of Ihe said undertaking, by the Treasurer, Receiver or Receivers,audit all ae-
couuitF. and other Officer and Officers to be by the said Directors appointed, or by any other

person or persons whatsoever, employed by, or concerned for or under them, in and
about the said undertaking ; and to that end the said Auditors shall have power to ad-
journ theinselves over fromu tine to time, and from place to place, as shall be thought

Pwer (if the convenient by them : And the said Directors chosen under the authority of this Act,
e a shall have power fron time to time to make such call or calls of money fron the Pro-

prietors of the said Rail-way and other works, to defray the expense of, or to carry on
the saine, as they from time to time shall find wanting and necessary for these purposes :

Prrviso. Provided, however, that no call do exceed the sum of Two pounds and ten shillings
caIn IOW t carrent money of this Province, for every share of Twenty-five .pounds : And provided
be mad also, that no calls be made but at the distance of at least one calendar month from
Orier poirs each other: And such Directors shall have full power and authority to direct and
turs. Dire manage all and every the iffairs of the said Company as well in contracting for and

purchasing lands, rights, and materials for the use of the said Company, as in employ-
ing, ordering and directing the work and workmen, and in placing and renoving under-
officers, clerks, servants and agents, and in making all contracts and bargains touching
the said undertaking : And to affix or authorize any person to affix the Common Seat
of the Company to any Act, Deed, By-Laws, Notice or other document whatsoever;
and any such Act, Deed, By-Laws, Notice or other document bearing the Common
Seal of the Company, and signed by the President, Vice-President, or any Director,
or by order of the Directors, shall be deemed the Act of the Directors and of the Coin-
pany, nor shall the authority of the signer of any document purporting to be so signed
and sealed, to sign the saine and affix the said Seal thereto be liable to be called in

Furtler power question by any party except the Company : and the Directors shall have such other
miy be given and further powers as, being vested in the Company by this Act, shall be conferredby Ey.laws, upon the said Directors by the By-Laws of the Company.

sharehoi XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the owner or owners of one or more shares iii
hound. t a the said undertaking shall pay his, her or their shares aid proportion of the monies to

be called for as aforesaid, to such person or persons, and at such time and place as the
said Directors shall from time to time appoint and direct, of which three weeks' notice
at least shall be given in two newspapers as aforesaid, or in such other manner as the

Penalty for said Proprietors or their successors shall by any By-Law direct and appoint ; and if
any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay his, her or their rateable or pro-
portionable part or share of the said money, to be called for as aforesaid, at the time
and place so appointed, he, she or thev, ieglecting or refusing shall forfeit a suim not
exceeding the rate of five pounds for every one hundred pounds of bis, lier or their

porfeiture for respective share or shares in the said undertaking : and in case such person or persons
shall neglect to pay bis, ber or their rateable calls as aforesaid, for the space of two
calendar nonths after the time appointed for the payment thereof as aforesaid, then he,
she or they shall forfeit bis, lier and their respective share and shares in the said under-
taking, and all the profit and benefit thereof*; all which forfeitures shal go to the rest
of the Proprietors of the said undertaking, their successors and assigns, for the benefit
of the said Proprietors, in proportion to their respective interests ; and in every case
such calls shall be payable with interest from the time the same shall be so appointed
to be paid until the payment thereof.

xxxIxd
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XXXI ro videdalways, and be it enacted That no advantage shal be tken of Forfeiture

any share or shares of the said undertakn ,un the of any sharesdeclaredto b forfeited Aat' a o ai g ess the same shallny, o be deelarea
asié1bl er sucfdrfeitu hale'i e e rd a e 'ffeitur e shah bnmi ion to and for every Proprietor so forfeiting against ali action and actions,it otr prosecutions whatever, to be commenced or prosecuted for any breach of con-

agreement btween such Pr'netor and the other Propietors withregard to carrying on the said Rail-way or undertaking.

XL. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall always have power and autho- Ccmp&nyMayrity at any General Meeting assenbled as aforesaid to re ove anypo persauth ecpnchosen upon such Board of"Directors as aforesaid, and to elet otherst ectors elct others inin rhe room of thosewbo .àlL di eand toe eot otherobe Dir r ema, &c .Officeror.Officers under then to revoke, alter, amend er ange any of the B e
Laws or Orders prescibed with re gard to their proos ange aeno (the

c g nédåetngandthe i e d 'mongs t miselves (thniethod' of callibg Gènéýr'a1- Mêeètingsanàd their tieà dpaeofasrb g and a-~so
ner of voting, ahd of appointin Directors, n e-cepted,) and 'h ptnd mamaké such new Rules, By/Lâivs and Oders, for thé d vent of the said Ca.pany and their servants, agents and workmen, for th go and omain-
taining and using the said Rail-way and all other works connected therfwith, or be-longing t erçto, or hereby authorized, and for the well governing of allpersons whatsoever traveliugupon or usi thésaid Railvay ai _ther *orks or pransportingan
goods, wares, merchandize or othèr'eronmôditieït reon and by suca By-Las to Penalties un.impose and inflict such fines or forfeitures uppn the persons guilty of a breac ws of stch 1îaw,BY-Laws or Orders àas to su'ch Genéral Mèeting sha rsenu meet, fnot exchedig the
sum of twenty-five pounds, current money ofthis ovine, or ery fece such
fines or forfeitures to be levied and rebvered <by àuch ways and ins a s are hrein-after mentioned; which said, 1By-laws and Orders shall be put intoawritins under the y iam tr bccommon seal of the said Conipaiy, and 'hall be kepi inihe offce fhe Companyt u ti nng, andand a printed or written copy of so much of them as may relaté to or affect any partyother than members or servants of the Conpany, shal b affixed oþenl n al andevery of the places where Tolls are tobe gathered, and ii likelnanner as often as anychauge or alteration shall be mde to the sane; and the said ByIaWs and Orders
made and affixed as aforesaid, shall be binding iipon and obseïied by al parties an dshall be. sufficient in any Court of Law or Equity tojustify ail personswho sha actunder the same, and any copy of'the said By- Its or any of the certified a correct 0e-ed c-by the Preside, or th b the Dto te ct ct e e''a e some personauthoCe n e al ors o give such certificate, <icoanbearin he Co o eel fthCompany, shall'be',deerned autheutieadhabe receivied as vidence of such B-Law uin any Cot withaot further proof s

XLI. And be it enacted, That Itsha " n' ay e hawfuhio and for the several Pro- Proprictor
prietors of the said Rail-way or uiidertaki'nto seil or dis of his, lier or their sha re r do ofor shares thereii, subject to thé rhles .a'd conditions herei oTsnh entiohede and re ow.chaser shall have a duplicate of the deed of bargain d e and very ade Traner to bunohimn or her, and onelpartof such deed, duly executed b nd c ase mad Compny
be delivered to the said Directors or their Clerk for the tisËe bingd to rber fihld andkept for 'the use of thes aid Com any, and an entrythereof sha ben made in a book or AndcenWeeabooks to be kept by the said Clerk for thatpurpose, for which no more than oneshilling and three pence shall be paid, and the' said Clerk is hereby required to make

such259
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suich entry accordingly ; and until such duplicate of such deed shall be so delivered to

the said Directors or their Clerk, and filed and entered as above directed, such pur-
chaser or purchasers shall have no part or share of the profits of the said undertaking,
ior any interest for the said share or shares, paid unto hin, lier or them,-nor any vote as
a Proprietor or Proprietors.

Forin 6f ile XLII And be it enacted, That the sale of the said shares shall be in the forn fol-

thaxer o lowing, varying the naines and descriptions of the contracting parties, as the case may
require:

The form. I, A. B, in cousideration of the sum of paid
to me by C. D. of do hereby bargain, sell and transfer to,
the said C. D. share (or shares) of the Stock of the Ca&it-
«on and Grenvilie Rail-way Conmpany, to hold to him the said C. D. his heirs, exe
cutors, curators, administrators and assigns, subject to the same rules and orders, and
on the same conditions that I held the same immediately before the execution
hereof. And 1, the said C. D, do hereby agree to accept of the said

share (or shares) subject to the same rules, orders and conditions.
Witness our hands and seals, this day of
in the year

Proviso. Provided always, that no such transfer of any share shall be vald unti al calis or
instalments then due thereon shall have been paid up.

Director may XLIII. And be it enacted, That it shah and may be Iawfui to and for the said Direc-
appointa tors, and they are ereby authorized frorn time to time to nominate and appoint a Trea-
Clerki &C. surer or Treasurers, and a Clerk or Clerks to the said Company, taking sclisecurity

for the due execution of their respective offices as the said Director-s shall thinkproper;
Duty of the and such Clerk shal in a proper book or books enter and keep a true and perfect ac-

count of the naines and places of abode of the severa Prloprietors of the said DRil-

tay and other works, andof the severa personswho shah from time to time become
owners and proprietors of, or entitled to any share or shares therein, and of alh secoithr
Sacts, proceedings and transactions of the said Copany and of the Directors for the

ine being, by virtue of and under the authority of this Act. o

opany MayY XLIV. And be it enacted, That it shal and nay be lawful to and for the said Com-
etablish Tolls
for all goods, pany frorn Urne to tue, and at ail tixhes hereafter, to ask, demand, take and recover,
&c. =119 Il to and for their own proper use and behoof, for ail goods, wares, erchandze and
the Ri-way.ai a.contmodities, of whatever description, transp.ortedupon the said Rail-way, such, To"ls

as they may deeni expedient ; which said Tols 'shah 'be froni time o time fixed and
reguîated by By-lawvs of the Comipany, or by_ the Directors if thereunto authorized by
the said By-iaws, and shah 'be paid to such person 'or pers ô-ns, and at sudi pièce or
places near to the said Rail-way, in such manner and under -suchregulations as the said

iHow Toll Company or the said Directors shaîl direct and appoint and In case of denial or snglect
mnay be re-
covered if not of any such rates or des a part th f drnand to the
dy paid, p o u o

X .persons appointed to receive the sane as aforesaidthe saidConpany maay suebwfor and

recover the saine in any Court.having coînpetent jurisdiction, or the personor persons
Seizux p of to whom the said rates or dues ought to be paid, ay and he is, and they, a re hereb,
good, &C t eanpowered to seize and detaie such goods, wamerchmhdize or other co anodities,

for
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for or in respect whereof such rates or dues ought to be paid, and detain the sane until
payment thereof; and in the meantime the said goods, wares, merchandize or other
commodities shall be'at the risk of the owner or owners thereof; and the said Com- ToUinaybe
pany or the said Directors shall have full power, from time to time, at any General raisd.
Meeting, to lower or reduce ail or auy of the said ToUls, and again to raise the same,
as often as it shall be deemed necessary for the interests of the said undertaking: Pro- Proviso
vided always, that the same Tolls shall be payable at the same time and under the same
circumstances upon all goods and upon all persons, so that no undue advantage, pri-
vilege or monopoly may be afforded to any person or class of persons by any By-law
reaating to the said Tores.

XLV. And in order to ascertain the amount ot the clear profits of the said under- Account of
taking: Be it enacted, That the said Company, or the Directors of the said Company, the pro of

shall and they are hereby required to cause a true, exact and particular account to be dertak-ing to
kept and annually made up and balanced on the thirty-first day of December in each eadn u
year, of the money collected. and received by the said Company, or by the Directors balanced at
or Treasurer of the said Company, or otherwise, for the use of the said Company, nods.
by virtue of this Act, and of the charges and expenses attending the erecting,
making, supporting, maintaining and carrying on their works, and of all other
receipts and expenditure of the said Company or the said Directors ; and at the Dividends to
General Meetings of the Proprietors of the said undertaking, to be frot tite to etime holden as aforesaid, a dividend shall be made out of the clear profits of the said ings.
undertaking, unless such Meetings shall declare otherwise; and such dividend shall be
at and after the rate of so much per share upon the several shares held by the Pro-
prietors, in the joint stock of the said Company, as such Meetinig or Meetings shall think
fit to appoint or determine: Provided always, that no dividend shall be made whereby Proviso:
the capital: of the said Company shall be in any degree reduced or impaired, nor shall Capit not to
any dividend be paid iii respect of any share, after a day appointed for payment of any e mpared.

cal! fr' iey iniespect thereof,until such call shall have been paid.

XLVI Provided ahMyS, and beitnacted, hatenv the said Compan shall A Tax to b.
have declared for the then preceding year a dividend or'dividends exceeding hree
pounds érrency on each and every share in the said undertaking, the said Company on ent
shall and they are .hereby directed and required to.pay over, as a duty to Her Majesty ao
Her Heirs and Successors, recoverable as other duties are, one mnoiety of the net per annuia.

incone fron the said Rail-way accruing thereafter over and above the said three
pounds per share, first payable to the said Proprietors: Provided always, that no1 such Proviso: AI-
duty shall be payable until the dividends declared shall in the whole have amounted to Iowance for
ten per cent. per annun on the paid up stock of the said Company from the timeit wvas ucr

so paid up ; this provision eing made as an allowance to the Conipany for the loss of ode.
interest on the money expended before the work shlall produce any income.

XLVII. Provided always; and be it enacted, That in all cases where there shall be a Fractions in
fraction of a mile in the distance which goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities distance and
or passengers shahl be conveyed or transported on the said Rail-vay, such fraction shal,
in ascertaining the said rates, be deemed and considered as ahole mile, and that in rae

all cases where there shall be the, fraction of a ton in the weight of any such goods, regulated.
wares, nerchaudize or othër commodities, a proportioof the said rates shal be de-
manded and taken by the said Company of Proprietors to the nmber of quarters of

a
259
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a ton contained therein ; and in ail cases where there shahl be a fraction of a .quarter
ofL a ton, such fraction shall be deemed and considered as a wholequarter of a ton.

Directors ry XLVÏII. Provided always, and be itenacted, That it sha and may be lawful to and
flx the pricef1h., parive for the Directors of the saîd Comnpany, from lime t6 time, to niake such regulalions for
f or nziscertaining and fixi to be charged or ken for
of parcer othe Rai'a the cai.-iage of any parcel, not exceeding one hundred and twenty pounds weiht as
Tables of
Tolls to be aipon the said RaiI-way, or any part thereof, as to them shah seen* fit and
publicly reasonable; an that the said Cômpàny shah from timeto ti t.and k
affixed. ,e,*pi t p o

to-s the cari pie0 e ia.adPVey'Ofte*f

caus to e pinted and stuck up in their oflice', and in"a n v o h le
where the Toils are to be collected, in some conspicuous place'there, 'aprinted board

or paper asceraining ail the Tos payable under this Act, and particularising the price
or sumn or sums of money to, be charged or taken'for the cardiage of s'icli: parcels not
exceeding one hundred. and twenty pounlds weigrht as afôoresaid.

Provisina XLJR.IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall at ail times
tô the caxrriat-
uf H. NI when thereunto required by HerMajesty's Deputy Post Mlaster Genei'aI, the CoMmal-
m'.ai]. dler of the Forces, or any person having the superintendence or corinnand of any
lie ors&-, Police Force, carry Her Mlajesty's Mai], eer Majesty's Naval> or Military Forces or
lice Force, &c

M~ilitia, and ail artillery, am *munition, provisions or other stores for their use, and ail
Policemen, Constables, and others, travelling on Her Mfjestys Service, on their said
Rail-way, on such terms and conditions and under such regulations as the said Coin-
pany and the said Deputy Post Master Geéneral, the Commander, of, the Forces, or pe r-
son in command of any Police Force, respectively, shall agree upon, or if they ýcannot

Trains,, &c
agree, then on sucli terms, and conditions and under such regulations as the Governor

Provigo as to or, Person. adrninistering fie Governrnent shahl in C9unicil make ; Provided that b' uc
ztariflg of 

ysc

Trains, &c. regulations the Company shall notbe required to start any train or steamboat at any
other time than their ordinary tirne'of starting the same, but that'they inay' be' required
to provide a separate caririage for the. Mail and the. person, or persons in chargIe 'thereof:

Proviso : Thet aance
Froiso: Thie And provided al'oý,, t1t n further ena imnents whichi the Legisiature' of hsProvince
Legislature ftr" i ~ t nk ih~çadt h
May make fur- may herea deem expedienL ., carnag of the said Mail
ther provision or'Rer Majesty's Forcesandothér persons and articles Pi aforesaid, or the rates to be
for certain pur-orern pad for carryig the saie, or in any way respecting the use of anyElectri Telegraph,

or other service to be' rendered, by the Company -to th6 Governm.ent, shall not be
deemed an infringement of the privileges intended to be conferredby this Act.

COmpanyXto L. And be it enacted, That the said Company sha, within six calendar months after
cdîvide thicir
land; fro f the any lands sha be taken for the use of the said. Rai-wa tor undertaki g and if there-
Iandsadjnising unto required by the proprietors of the adjoing lands respectively but nototherwse,

the carag fan ace otecedn nehnde ndtetypunswigta

divide and separate, and keep constantly divided and separated,. the lands so taken fron

the lands or trounds adjoining threto, with a sufficient post and ail edge, ditch,
ban, or other fence sufficient to keep off hogs, sheep and cattle to be set pan ade
on the lands or grounds which sha be purchased by, conveyed to or vested ib te said
Compay as aforesaid, and shall at their own costs A and harges, from tim to time,
oma, support and keepy in suicient repair the said pots, rails, hedges ditches,
trenches, banks, and other fences so set up and made as àforesaid.

The Company LI. And be it enacted, Thattas'soon as convenienly may be after the said Rail-way
der ofve Oie h e Fire dand stones

na y abe completedthe said CoMpany sal, casethe sme to be i Fea
or
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or posts, with proper inscriptions on the sides thereof denoting the distance, to be mean rea an
erected-and for ever after maintained, at the distance of every mile from each other. m flIrked.

LII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall and are hereby required and T reanuM
directed to take sullicient security, 1y one or more bond or bondsin a sufficient penalty oectortn
or penalties, from their Treasurer, Receiver and Collectors for the timé being of the give security.
monies to be raised by virtue of this Act, for the faithful execution by such Treasurer
Receiver and Collectors of his and their office and offices respectiely

LIII. And be it enacted, That tbe several persons who shall subseribe to advance Companyinar
any money for and towards making and maintaining the said Rail-way and other works byaction, co

connected therewith or hereby authorized, and those who shall accept of any transfer, ëubscriig to
of any share or shares ii the Stock of the said Company, and their several heirs, exe- daotheir
cutors, administrators, curators and assigns, or others legally representing themn, and shares.
having the lawful possession or control of such share or shares, (ail of whom shall be
deened proprietors of such share or shares for 'the purposes of this Sectlonj shal and
they are hereby required to pay the sum or sums of money by them respectively sub-
scribed, or such parts or portions thereof as shall from time to time be called for by
the said Company, under and by virtue of the powers and directions of this Act, to such
person or persons, and at such times and places as shall be directed by the said Com-
pany or the said Directors in manner before mentioned; and in case any person or per-
sons shall neglect or refuse to pay the same at the time and in the manner required for
that purpose, it shall be lawful for the said Company to sue for and recover the same
with interest and costs in any Court of Law having competent jurisdiction; and in any What shal be
such action it shall be sufficient. to allege that the defendant is the proprietor of a share alleged and

ZD proved in any
(or of any number of shares, stating such number) in. the stock-of. the said Company; such action.
that certain suns of moneywere duly. called for upon sueh share or shares by the said
Company, under the authority of and in the manner provided by this Act, and were due
anid payableatacertain time or, times, wherefqra action :hathraccrued tothe said
Company to recoer suchsum or sums with interestseand coats;and the production of
the newspapers containing-such callseshall be evidence that the same were made as
therein stated; and neither in such action, nor in any other action,. suit or legal pro-
ceeding by the Company, shall theelection of the Directors, or the authority of them,
or of any Attorney acting in the naine of the Company, be called in question except by
the Company, nor shall it in any such case be necessary to name the Directors or any
of them.

LIV. And be it enacted, That all fines and forfeitures imposed by this Act, or which Forfeitures
shall be lawfully imposed by any By-law, to be made in pursuancethereof, (of which ht° be'
13y-law, when produced, all Justices are hereby required to take notice,) the levying applied, when
and recovering of which fines and forfeitures are ,not particularly herein directed, shall,'ot otherwise
upon proof of the offence before any-one or more Justice orJustices of the Peace for
the District, either by the confession of the-party or parties, or by the oath or affirma-
tion of any one credible witness (which oath. ori affirmation such Justice or Justices are
hereby empowered and required to admiinister r without fee or reward,) be levied by
distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, by Warrant under the hand and Levy by ais.
seal or hands and seals of such Justice or Justices and all such fines, forfeitures or tress and sale

penalties by this Act imposed or authorized to be imposed, the application wherof is chaet lad
not hereinbefore particularly directed, shall be paid into the hands of the Treasurer or

Receiver
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IReceiverof the monies to, be raised by virtue of this Act, and'shall be applied and 'dis-
posed of for the use of the said IRail-way or undertaking, and the overplus of the mo-
ney raised by such. distress aud sale, after deducti.ng the penalty and the expenses of
the levying and recovering thereof, shahl be rendered to the owner of the goods so dis-

Imprisonment trained and sold; and for vant of sufficient goods and chattels whereof to levy the said
for want of I
sufficient chat- penalties and expenses, the offender shah be Sent to the Common Gaol for the District
tels. of Montreal, there to remai without bail or inainprize for sucl term not exceeding one

rnonth as such Justice or Justices shall think proper, unless such penalty or forfeiture,
and -ail expeuses attending the saine, shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

Appel to the LV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shahl think hirnself, herseif or
General Ses-

sine themselves aggrieved by any thing done by any Justice or Justices of the Peace lu
pursuance of this Act, every such person or persons may, within four calendar months
after the doing, thereof, appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the General Quarter' or
General Sessions to be holde in and for the District.

Limitation of LVI. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shah be brought'or commenced
actione for
things done against any person or persons for any thin doue or to be doue in pursuance of this Act,
under this Act. or in the execution of the powers and authorities or of the orde's and directions herein-

before given or grau-ted, every such action or suit shahl be brought or cornmenced withiu
six calendar months next after the fact comitted; or in case there sha be a conti-
nuation of damage, then within six calendar i mY-onths next after the doing or comimfitting
such darnage shahl cease, and not afterwards; and the Defendant or Defendants in. such

Generai issue. action or suit sha and may plead the general issue, ad give this Act and the special
matter in evidence at any trial to be held thereupon, and that the sahne was done in
pursuance and by the authority of this Act, and if it shabl appear to have been so doue,

oif any action or suit shahl be brouaht after the time so Ilimited for bringing -the sanie,

HerMajst

Costs to De- or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be- nonsuit, or discontinue his, her or their action
fendant if the

Phdtirfal.or suit after the Defendànt or,-Defendants; shall have appeard or ifjdmènt- shâib
given aoainst the montif or Plaintifrs the Dfendant ,or Defèdtsshal babap e fuli

poe of fo th us'ftesi alwyo netknadteoepu f the h

costs, and sha have such renedy for the spenltas anyaDfndànthor Defen s haof
or have for costs of suit i other cases by law.

Contraven t LVI. And be it enacted, That any contravention of this Act by the said Company
tions notother- or by any other party, for which no punishment or penalty is herein provided, sha be a

ble, to b o fnisdemeator, and sha be punishable accordingly; but such punishment shal not exempt
isdemmanors. the said Company (if they be the offending party) fro n the forfeiture of this Act and

the privileges hereby conferred on thesa, if by the provisions thereof or by law the
saine be forfeited by such contravention.

ier Iajesty LVIII. And be it enacted, That Her Majesty, er Heirs and Successors, may at any
y asse the before or after the said Rai-way is con pleted assume te possession and property

on certain con- thereof, apd oe aal the property hich the said Company is hereby enpowered to or
ditions. and shal then have,,and of ail the rights, privileges and advantages vested by this Act

in the said Company (ail whih sha a after such assmptilon be vested in Her Mjesty
ger Ileirs and Sccessors,) on giving to the said Company three months' notice of the

intention to assume the sane, and on payintg to r the sid Company, witi on three ionths
of the expiration of such notice, wtie whole amount of their Capital Stock then paid
up and expended, wth .interest on the paid up Capital, fron the time of the paying up
of the same until the tuie of the opening of the said Railway
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LIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company, to entitle them selves to the bene- Map and

lits and advantages to them granted by this Act, shall and they are hereby required to ezc to be
make and deposit the map or plan and book of reference mentioned in the fourth osited, and

Section of this Act within eighteen nonths after the passing thereof, and to make and to bc compîe-

complete the said Rail-way froin Carillon to Grenville in manner aforesaid, within five tditi er-
years from the passing of this Act; and if the said map or plan and book of reference this Actto bc

be not so made and deposited within the said eighteen months, or if the said Rail-way
shall not be so made and completed within the said period so as to be used by the
public as aforesaid, then and in either case this Act, and every matter and thing therein
contained, shall cease, and be utterly null and void.

LX. And be it enacted, That the said Conpanyshall annually submit to the three Company
Branches of the Legislature' within the first fifteen days after the opening of each "'l' o 1>

Session of the Provincial Parliament, after the opening of the gaid Rail-way or any Lgiature dc.

part thereof to the public, a detailed and particular account attested upon oath, of the counts.

monies by them received and expended under and by virtue of this Act, with a clas-
sified statement of the amount of tonnage and of passengers that have been conveyed
along the said Rail-way; And no further provisions which the Legislature may here- Furthcr provi-

after make with regard to the formas or details of such account, or the mode of attesting 0ay be
or rendering the same, shall be deemed an infringement of the privileges hereby
granted to the Company.

LXI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to except Company to
the Rail-way by this Act authorized to be made, from the provisions of any general nde

Act relating to Rail-ways which nay be passed during the present or any future Rail-way-law.
Session of Parliament.

LXII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed Savingof ir
to affect, in any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Majoety'«.
Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politic, corporate or collegiate,
such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

LXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Public Act.

Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices of the Peace
and others, without being specially pleaded, and that a Copy thereof printed by the What cop > s

Queen's Printer shall be received as evidence of the saine in all Courts of Justice.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
LaNe Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. CXX.

An Act to incorporate The Lake St. Louis and Province Line Rail-way
Company.

Reservedc for the signification of Her Majesty's plcasure, 28th July, 1847.
The Royal Assent given by Her Maje.sty in Council on the 15th April, 1848; and, Proclamation made ihereof

by lis Excellency Jazms, EARL OF ELGIN AND XINCARDI.NF. in the Canada Gazette of the 24th June, 1848.

HEREAS the construction of a Rail-way from some point on Lake St. Louis Preamble.
to some point upon or near the Province Line, and which might hereafter in-

tersect and be connected with any Rail-way which may be constructed to connect the
north western part of the State of New York with Lake Champlain, would contribute
to opei out a populous and fertile tract of country, and to the advancement and pros-
perity of this Province generally; And whereas the several persons hereinafter naned
are desirous to make and maintain the said Rail-way: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That David Davidson, James Scott, Hosea Certain per-
B. Smith, William Murray, John Mathewson, D. P. Janes, W. Ogden, Alexander porated for th.
Simpson, J. G. Mackenzie, James Torrance, William Carter, J. Paterson, and A. purposes of
Gilmour, together with such person or persons as shall, under the provisionsof this certn eer e provisions ofth eti orpoAct, become subscribers to and proprietors of any share or shares in the Rail-way afron
hereby authorized to be made and other works and property hereinafter nentioned, and thein.
their several and respective heirs, executors, administrators, curators and assigns, beinig
proprietors of any such share or shares, are and shall be, and be united into a Company
for carrying on, making, completing and maintaining the said intended Rail-way and
other works, according to the rules, orders and directions hereinafter expressed, and
shall for that purpose be one body politic and corporate by the name of The Lake St. Corporate
Louis and Province Line Rail-way Company, and by that name shall have perpetual powe0rs
succession and shall have a common seal, and other the usual powers and rights of
bodies corporate not inconsistent with this Act, and by that name shall and may sue and
be sued, and also shall and nay have power and authority to purchase and hold lands,
(which word shall throughout this Act be understood to include the land and all that is
upon or below the surface thereof, and all the ieal rights and appurtenances thereunto Word 'Lands'
belonging,) for them and their successors and assigns, for the use of the said Rail-way how under-
and works, without Ler Majesty's Lettres d'hnortissement, (saving nevertheless to the soo:in this

Seignior
260
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Mortnain Seignior or Seigniors within whose censive the lands, tenements and hereditaments so
app to purchased may be situate, his and their several and respective droits d'inden:tité, and

ail other ',eigeioral rights whatever,) and also to alienate and convey any of the said
lands, purchased for the purposes aforesaid, and any person or persons, bodies politic
or corporate, or communities may give, grant, bargain, sell and convey to the said
C3ompan y any lands for the purposes aforesaid, and the saine may re-purchase of the

ad ny a said Company without Leitres d'Agnortissement: And the said Company shall be and
any plan. are hereby authorized and empowered froin and after the passing of this Act, by them-

selves, their deputies, agents, officers, workmen and servants, to make and complete a
Rail-way to bC called T/ie Lake St. Louis and Province Line Ruil-way, with one or
more sets of Rails or Tracks, and to be worked by locomotive engines, or on the

Direction o atmospheric priniple, or in such other mode as the said Company may deem expe-
the said Rail- dieunt, from the Village of Sault St. Louis in the County of Huntingdon to such point
way. as nay be foundi most convenient in the Couity of Huntiigclon or in the County of

Becanharnois not being distant more than three miles froin the line dividing the Town-
ship of Hemmingford fron the said County of Iuntingdon, and in as direct a line as
may be found convenient, and to erect wharves, warehouses, stores and other buildings
at either termination, and at such other places on the line of the said Rail-way as
they mnay deem expedient.

Governor in II. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor in Council
e e i upon memorial from the said Company to determine the gauge which shall be used in

the Rail-way. the Rail-way in this Act mentioned, and such determinalion shall be declared by Pro-
clamation in the Official Gazette, and shall thereupon be binding upon the said Coin-
pany.

Power to the lil. And be it enacted, That for the purposes aforesaid, the said Company, their
e out deputies, servants, agents and workmen, are hereby authorized and empowered to

enter into and upon any lands and grounds of the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, not
their works hereinafter excepted, or of any person or persons,bodies politic or corporate, or collegiate,

or communities or parties whatsoever, and to survey and take levels of the same, or any
part thereof, and to set out and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall think neces-
sary and proper for making the said intended Rail-way and other works hereby au-
thorized, and all such works, matters and conveniences as they shall think proper and
necessary for making, effecting, preserving, improving, completing, maintaining and
using the said intended Rail-way and other works, and also to bore, dig, cut, trench,

plcet en et, remove, take, carry away, and lay e3rth, clay, stone, soi], rubbish, trees, roots of
trees, beds of gravel or sand, or any other matters or-things which may be dug or got in
ma'king the said intended Rail-way or other works, on or out of the lands or grounds
of any person or persons adjoining or lying convenient thereto, and vhich may be
proper, requisite or necessary for making or repairing the said intended Rail-way, or
the works incidental or relative thereto, or which may hinder, prevent or obstruct the
making, using or completing, extending or maintaining the same respectively, accord-

Tn erect ing to the intent and purpose of this Act ; and to make, build, erect and set up, in or
buildings. nia- >
chiner, &c. upon the said intended Railhvray, or upon their lands adjoining or near the same res- -

pectively, such and so many houses, warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses, telegraphs
or other signals, weighing beams, cranes, fire-engines, steam-engines, or other engines,
cither stationary or locomotive, inclined planes, nachines, and other works, ways,
roads and co.veniences, as and when the said Company shpl1 thinkc requisite and

convenient
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convenient for the purposes of the said Rail-way and works; and also from time to time
to alter, repair, divert, widen, enlarge and extend the sane, and also to make, maintain, Brd an
repair and alter any fences or passages over, under or through the said intended Rail- for pasi
way, and to construct, erect and keep in repair any bridges, arches and other works streaus,
upon and across any rivers or brooks for the making, using, maintaining and repairing
the said intended Rail-way; and to turn any such brook, river or water-course, and
to change its course ; and to construct, erect, make and do all other matters and things Other works
which they shall think convenient and necessary for the iaking, effecting extencing,
preserving, improving, completing, and easy using of the said intended Rail-way and
other works, in pursuance of, and accoiding to the true intent and meaning of this
Act, they, the said Company, doing as little danage as may be, in the execution of As littie dam.
the several powers to thiem hereby granted, and making satisfaction in manner herein- ag as
after mentioned to the owners or proprietors of, or the persons interested in the lands, and comnisz.
tenements or hereditaments, water, water-courses, brooks or rivers respectively, which Mide.
shall be taken, used, removed, prejudiced, or of which the course shall be altered, or
for all damages to be by them sustained in or by the execution of all or any of the
powers given by this Act ; and this Act shall be sufficient to indemnify the said Coin-
pany and their servants, agents or workmen, and all other persons whatsoever for what
they, or any of thern, shall do by virtue of the powers hereby granted, subject never-
theless to such provisions and restrictions as are hereinafter mentioned.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall not carry the tIowtheRail-
said Rail-way along any highway but shall merely cross the sarne in the lne off he said a sha Uc
Rail-way, whatever be the angle atw hich such line shall intersect the said highway ; anci roads.

before they shall in any way obstruct such highway with their works, they shall turn
the said highway at their own charges so as to leave an open and good passage for
carriages free from obstructions, and when their works are conipleted they shall replace
the said highway or street, under a penalty of five pounds currency, for any contra-
vention, over and above all damages sustained by any party: but in any case the rail itsenot
itself, provided it does not rise above or sink below the surface of the road more than
one inch, shalw not be deemed an obstruction.

V. And be it enacted, That for the -pu rposes of this Act, the said Company shall ComptnyrhalI
and may by some sworn Land Surveyor for Lower Caniada, and by an 1E'ngineer or tikesurv-ys

card across U

Engineers by thern to he appointed, cauise to be taken andi made, sîirveys anrI icvels of the lands

the lands through which the said intended Rail-way is to be carried, together withi a thOugh Whirh

a thRil yisel o

n-ap or plan of such Rail-way, and of the course and direction thereof, and of the saîd t~ e carriej,
and ak alands through which the saine is to pass, and the lands inteded to be taken for the maook

several purposes authooized by this Act, so far aQ then ascertained, and also a book of f ha ferellC.

refrence for the said Rail-way, in which shat be set forth a general description of the
said several lands, and the names of the owners, occupiers, and proprietors thereof, so
far as they can be ascertained by the said Comnpany, and in whîch shaC be contained
every thing necessary for the right understanding of such map or plani; which s-aid Map trou cae to

0 9t be caried

or plan and book of reference shall be examined and certified by the persons per- anined
forming the duties formerly assigned to the Surveyor General, or his Deputies, who
shall deposit copies thereof in the office of the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's
Bench for the District of Montreal, and also in the office of the Secretary of the
Province, and shall also deliver one copy thereof to the said Company; and all Copie5 or ex-
persons shal have liberty to resort to such copies so to be deposited as aforesaid, and taken and rued

to
260
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to maRe extracts or copies thereof as occasion shall require, paying to the said, Secre-
tary of the Province, or to the said Prothonotary, at the rate of six pence current

rtiel c 1  money of this Province for every hundred words; and the said triplicates of the said
denec. map or plan and book of referenGe, so certified, or a true copy or copies thereof,

certified by the Secretary of the Province, or by the Prothonotary of the Court of
Queen's Bencli for the said District, shall severally be, and are hereby declared to be
good evidence in the Courts of Law and elsewhere.

Wli-n the . Provided alwas, and be it enacted, That where the said Rail-way shal cross any

way, igh y, (wich word shah in this Act inclade ail public roads, streets, lanes or other
&c..to rail public ways o communications,) neither the rail nor any other part of the Rail-way

Or works connected therewith, shall rise above the level of such street or highway, or
suràee. sink bulow the level ofsuch street or high way, more than one inch ; and the said Rail-

way may be carried across any highway or above any highway within the limits afore-
said.

Heiglit of VIL Provided always, and be it enacted, That where any bridge shah be erected
bride forcar
rvinithe rail- or niade by the said Company, for the purposes of carrying the said Rail-way over or
waitY 4Cr Wly across any high way, the space of the arch ofany such bridge shall be formed and shall at

all times be and be continued of such breadth as to leave a clear and open space under
every such arch of not less than twenty feet, and of a height from the surface of such

Descent under highway to the centre of such arch, of not less than sixteen feet, and the descent un-
bridges. :CriD~ der any such bridge shall not exceed one foot in twenty feet.

And of bridgcs VIII. Provided always, and be it enactec, That in ail places where it may be neces-
for carrying a

n sary to erect, build or make any bridge or bridges for carrying any highway over the
Rail-way, ie ascent of every such bridge for the purpose of every such highway shall

17tnce to not be more than one foot in twenty feet; and a good and sufficient fence shall be made
bridg-e. %_

on each side of every such bridge, which fence shall not be less than four feet above
the surface of such bridge.

Precautions IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company sha, at each and
be obserived
who1 he every place where the said Rail-way sha cross any highway on a level, erect and eep
Rail-road up a sign-board stretching across the highway at sucR height as to leave sixteen feet
crosses a

on from the highway to the lower edge of the sign-board, and having the words " RAIL-
wael. W -Cos o" painted on each side of such sign-board, in both languages, and in
letters not less than six inches in length ; and for each and every neglect to comply

Penahy. with the requirements of this section, the said Company shall incur a penalty not
exceeding five pounds currency.

company not X. And be it enacted, That the said Company, in naling the said intended Rail-way,
mor shah ot deviate more tRan a mile from the hle of the Rail-way or from the places as-

mile froin esined to the several works of the Company, in the map or plan and book of reference
line- shewn mas deposited aforesaid, nor eut, carry, place, lay down or eonvey the said iRail-way into,

through, across, under or over any part of any lands or grounds not shewn and men-
tioned in such map or plan and book of reference, as being required for such purpose,
or as being within one mile of the said line and of the places assigned therein to the
said works respectively, (save in such instances as are herein specially provided for,)

consent. without the consent of the party or parties who could, under the provisions of this Act,
convey such lands.

x i.
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XI. And be it enacted, That the said Company inay make, carry or place their said o

intended Rail-way and works, into, across or upon the lands of any person or party of reference.whomsoever on the une aforesaid, or within the distance aforesaid from such line, al-though the name of such party be not entered in the said book of reference, through er-ror, want of sufficient information, or any other cause, or although some other personor party be erroneously mentioned as the owner of or party entitled to convey, or in-
terested in such lands.

XII. And be it enacted, That the lands or grounds to be taken or used for sucli in Lands takentended Rail-way, and the ditches, drains and fences to separate the same from the ad- t t°joining lands, shall not exceed thirty yards in breadth, except in such places where the brcadt1a.said intended Rail-way shall be raised more than live feet higher, or cut more than fivefeet deeper than the present surface of the land, in or at such places where it shall be rxce fjudged necessary to have off-sets for the locomotives or other engines and carriages dccPcutingfusing the said intended Rail-way to be or pass each other (and not above one hundred ps sin glc
yards in breadth in any such place,) or where any houses, ware-houses, wharves, toll- And for sta-houses, watch-houses, weighing-beams, cranes, fixed engines or inclined planes, may be tions forintended to be erected, or goods, wares or merchandize to be delivered, (and then notmore than two hundred yards in length, by one hundred and fifty yards in breadth,)without the consent of some party who can, under the provisions of this Act, conveysuch lands to the said Company, and the places at which such extra breadth is to betaken, shall be shewn on the said map or plan, so far as the sarne may be then ascer-tained, but their not being so shewn shall not prevent the Company froni taking suchextra breadth, provided it be taken upon the line shewn or within the distance aforesaidfrom sucli ine: Provided always, that no land shall be taken by the said Company Pro-iso as tofrom any public highway, but their right shall be limited to the laying down across the ands rmio
same, (that is in the hne of the said Rail-Road at whatever angle it may intersect such roads, &-chighway,) the rails and other contrivances, forming part of the said Rail-Road, subjectto the limitations mentioned in the fifth Section, or any other part of this Act; nor Or vested inshall any land or property vested in Her Majesty, or in any party in trust for Her the Crown.Majesty, be taken by the said Company, except under the next following section, with-out tle consent of Her Majesty, or of the party in whom the same shall be so vestedin trust.

XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company to take, use, coniny nayoccupy and hold, but not to alienate, so much of the Public Beach or Beach Road or the
of the land covered with the waters of the River St. Lawrence (or Lake St. Louis,) not no damage toused or occupied for any public work or vested in any party, (not exceeding the quan- tie navigation,
tity limited in the next preceding section,) as may be required for the Rail-way, andother works which they are hereby authorized to construct, doing no damage to norcausing any obstruction in the navigation of the said river.

XIV. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds shall be set out and ascer- Aner anytained in manner aforesaid, for making and completing the said Rail-way and other lands have so
works, and other the purposes and conveniences hereinbefore mentioned, it shail and aliod9is cor-may be lawful for all bodies politic, corporate, or collegiate, corporations aggregate porate &ce
or sole, communities, grevés dé substitution, guardians, curators, executors, admi- poer th
nistrators, and all other trustees or persons whatsoever, not only for and on behalf of Company
themselves, their heirs and successors, but also for and on behalf of those whom they

represent,
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represent, whether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, femes-covert, or other persons
or parties, who are or shall be seized, possessed of or interested in any lands or grounds
which shall be so set out and ascertained as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to contract
for, sell and convoy unto the said Company, all or any part of such lands or grounds
which shall under this Act be set out and ascertained as aforesaid ; and that all con-
tracts, agreements, sales, conveyances and assurances so to be made, shall be valid and
effectual in law to all inten.ts and purposes whatsoever; any law, statute, usage or cus-
toui to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding ; and that all bodies politic,
corporate or collegiate, or communities, and all persons whatsoever, so conveying as
aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for what lie, she, or they, or any of them shall

P respectively do by virtue of or in puirsuance of this Act: Provided always, that before
Parties y, the inap or plan and book of reference shall be deposited as aforesaid, and before the
befora a- ,
andg L ands recuired for the said IRail-way and works shall be set out and ascertained, it shall
ous be lawful for any party who might under this Act convey any lands to the said Com-
the Uoiiipany
for the price if pany, if the saime wCre so set out and ascertained, to agree with the Company for tho

thb aa price to be paid for such lands if thev shall be thereafter so set out and ascertained;
ward-,rc- 1
quired. and such a.reement shall be binding, aind the price agreed upon shall be the price to be

paid by the Company for ihe saine lands, if they shall be afterwards so set out and as-
certained, within one year frorn the date of such agreement, and although such land

nay in the mean time have become the property of a third party ; and possession of
the saine nay be taken and the agreement and price may be dealt with, as if such price
had becn fixed by an award of Arbitrators as iereinafter mentioned.

Whore no XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any body politic, comnimunity, corpo-
Po"eris veetcd ration, or other party, who cannot in common course of law sell or ahienate any lands
in aziy Party t

or griounds so set out and ascertained, shall agree upon a fixed annual rent as an equi-
ua1ntvaent, and not upon a principal sum, to be paid for the lands or grounds so set out

and ascertained as necessary for making the said Rail-way, and other the purposes and

Previ!egt fr conveniences relative thereto and connected therewith ; and in case the amount of

UL, sueCli rent shall not be fixed by voluntary agreement or comnpronise, it shall be fixed im
ru-anI or shnll inta aeber'uaerec oan the itanner hereinafter prescribed, and all proceedings shal in that case be regulated
pid.ne not as hereinafier prescribed ; and for the payment of the said annual rent, and every other

annual rent agreed upon or ascertained, and to be paid by the said Company for the

purchase of any lands, or for any part of the purchase money of any lands, vhich the

vendor shall agree to leave in the hands of the said Company, the said Rail-way and
the Tolls to be levied and collected thereon shall be, and are hereby made liable and

chargeable, in preference to al other claims or demands thereon whatsoever, the deed

creating sueh charge and liability being duly registered.

Agrecrennt XV. Provided ahways, and be it enacted, That whenever there shall be more than
th orm one party proprietor of any land or property par indivis, any agreement made in good

toacertain faith betveen the said Company and any party or parties proprietor, or being together
te te bi proprietors, of one third or more of such land or property, as to the amount of compen-

sation for the same or for any damages thereto, shall be binding as between the rentain-

ing proprietor or proprietors par zn.divis and the Company ; and the proprietor or

proprietors who have so agreed, nay deliver possession of such land or property to the

Company, or empower them to enter upon the same, as the case may be.
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XVII. And be it enacted, That so soon as the said map or plan and book of reference The Companyl to apply to theshall have been deposited as aforesaid, and notice of its being so deposited shall have va o t

een given during at least one calendar month, in at least one newspaper published in lands touchingthe City of Montreal, in the English language, and in ne newspaper there published on t a
in the French language, it shall be lawful for the said CoIm pany to apply to the several for tUe sanieowners of or parties hereby empowered to convey the lands through which such Rail- cxerciseu.way is intended to be carried, or which may suffer damage from the taking of materials,or the exercise of any of the powers granted to the said Company by this Act, and toagree with such owners or parties respectively, touching the compensation to be paid tothen by the said Company for the purchase thereof, and for their respective danages, Or ,s to oaand to make such agreements and contracts with the said parties touching the said ofestabliahing
lands, or the compensation to be paid for the sane, or for the damages, or as to the Sat amode in which the said compensation shall be ascertained, as to such parties and thesaid Company shall seen expedient; And in case of disagreeinent between the said How the samiCompany and the said owners and parties, or any of them, then all questions which l'e -shall arise between them and the said Company shall be settled as follows, that is to say : patc n

agrce.The deposit of the map or plan and book of reference, and the notice of such deposit, Legal emect ofgiven as afuresaid, shall be deemed a general notice to all such parties as aforesaid, of a and book
the lands which wdli be required for the said Rail-way and works.

The Company shall'serve a notice upon the opposite party, containing a description Note op.of the lands to be taken, or of the powers intended to be exercised with regard to any lands Posite Party(describig them,) a declaration that the Company arc ready to pay some certain surn ore.(or rent, as the case may be) as compensation for such lands or for the damages arisingfrom the exercise of such power, and the name of a person whom they appoint as their ofArbiArbitrator if their offer be not accepted, and such notice shal be accompanied by the trator.certificate of some sworn Surveyor for Lower Canada, disinterested in the matter, and iot CeiUcatobeing the Arbitrator named in the notice, that the land (if the notice relate to tlie tahing the Jo s fair,of land) is shewn on the map or plan deposited as aforesaid, as being required for thesaid Rail-way and works, or as being within the linits of deviation hereby allowedfrorn the une of the said Rail-way, that lie knows such land, or the amount of damageslikely to arise fron the exercise of such powers, and that the sum so offered is in hisopinion a fair compensation for such land and for such damagyes as aforesaid.
If the opposite party be absent fram the District of Montreal or be unkýnow;n to the If the party b

taet or un

said Coipany, then upon application ta any Justice of the Court of Quen's Bencli for inown.orathe said Distrct, accom panied by suchl certificate as aforsaid, and by a afiavit. of scune
Officer of the Company, that such opposite party is so absent, or that after diligent in-quiry the party on whom the notice ouglit to be served cannot be ascertained, ..suchJustice shah order a notice as aforesaid (but without the certificate) to be inserted threetimes in the course of one calendar month in some new'spaper published in the City ofMontreal, in the English language, and in one newspaper there published in the Frenchlanguage.

If within ten days after the service of such notice, or within one month after the Party rotthat heiacto thereof as aforesaid, the opposite party shall not notify to the Cop cptng thPr pany Company'a of.that he accepts the sum offered by the said Company, or notify to them the name of a fer, and notperson whom lie appoints as Arbitr4or, then any Jhstice of the Court of Queen's D an
Part no ac
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Bench nay, on the application of the said Company, appoint some sworn Surveyor for

Lower Canada to be sole Arbitrator for determininîg the compensation to be paid by
the Company.

Opposite P.nrty If the opposite party shall, vithin the tinie aforesaid, notify to the said Company the
Aprbitflran naine of the person such party shall appoint as Arbitrator, then the said two Arbitrators

Third Arbitra- shall jointly appoint a third, or if they cannot agree upon a third, then any Justice
tor. of the Court of Qtueen's Bench shall, upon application of the said party or of the Coin-

pany, (previous notice of at least one clear day having been given to the other party,)
appoint a third Arbitrator.

Diities of ThO said Arbitrators or any two of them, or the sole Arbitrator, being sworn before

s some Conniissioner for receiving affidavits to be used in the said Court of Queen's
sworil. Bench, faithfully and inpartially to perform the duties of their office, shall proceed to

ascertain the compensation to be paid by the Compaiiy, in such way as they or he, or a

majority of them, shall deem best, and the award of such Arbitrators, or any two f

Provisn. them,or the sole Arbitrator, shall be final and conclusive : Provided, that no such award
Award shall be made of an official act done by such majority, except at a meeting held at a tine
heinaie exup IÀâl ,

ot' mect- and place of which the other Arbitrator shall have had at least one clear day's notice, or
s t to which some meeting at which the third Arbitrator was present shall have been

adjourned ; but no notice to the Company or opposite party shall be necessary, but

they shall be held sufficiently notified through the Arbitrator they shall have appointed,
or whose appointient they shall have required.

Costs h1w Provided always, that the award given by any sole Arbitrator shall never be for a
Paid. less sum than that offered by the Company aforesaid ; and if in any case where

three Arbitrators shall have been appointed, the suai a«varded be not greater than that
offered by the Coinpany, the costs of the arbitration shall be borne by the opposite

party, and deducted from the compensation, otherwise they shall be borne by the
Company, and in either case they may, if not agreed upon, be taxed by any Justice
of the Court of Queen's Bench.

Aitaer The Arbitrators, or a majority of them, or the sole Arbitrator, may examine on oath;
1c * or solemn affirmation, the parties or such witnesses as shall voluntarily appear before

fhim or them, and may administer sucli oath or affirmation ; and any wilful false state-
Vïký sttte- ment made by any witness, under such oath or affirmation, shall be dceeined wilful and

Verjuy. corrupt pcrjtiry, and punishable accordingly.

The Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench by whom any third Arbitrator or sole
hib wrde. .Arbitrator shall be appointed, shall, at the sane time, fix a day on or before which the

m a award shall be made, and if the saime be not mlade on or before such day, or some other
day to which the time for inaking it shall have been prolonged, either by consent of

May be Pro- the parties, or by the order of a Justice of the said Court, (as it may be for reasonable
Iongd in cer- cause shewn, on the application of such sole Arbitrator, or one of the Arbitrators,

after one clear day's notice to the others,) then the sum offered by the Company as

aforesaid shall be the compensation to be paid by them.

fkrb;trator If the party appointed by any Judge as third Arbitrator or sole Arbitrator shall die
dyig &C. before the award be made, or shall be disqualified, or refuse or fail to act within a reason-

able time, then upon the application of either party, the Judge (or any other Judge of the
said
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said Court) being satisfied by affidavit or otherwise of such disqualification, refusai orfailure, nay, in lis discretion, appoint another in bis stead; and, if the Arbitrator ap-
pointed by the saîd Company or by the opposite party shall die before the award shall bemade, or shall leave the Province, or become unable to act within a reasonable time, (suchfact being ascertained to the satisfaction of some Judge of the said Court as attested bybis Certificate to that effect,) the said Company or the opposite party (as the case maybe) mayappoint another in his stead, notifying the otherArbitrators of such appointment;
but no recommencement or repetition of prior prodeedings shall be required in any case.

The Company inay desist fron any such Notice as aforesaid, and afterwards give Cozppany flftY

new Notice with regard.to the saine or other lands, to the same or to any other party, but d
they shall in any such case be liable to the party first notified for ail damages or cosis
by hin incurred in consequence of such first Notice and desistment.

It shall be no disqualification to the Surveyor or other person offered or appointed Arbitratorsnet
dis-qualifled byas Valuator, or as Arbitrator, that he be professionally employed by the Company or certain circu-by the opposite party, or that he have previously expressed an opinion as to the amount

of compensation, or that he be related or of hin to any member of the Company, pro-vided he be not himself personally interested in the amount of such compensation ; andno cause of disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed bya Justice
of the Court of QUeen's Bench after bis appointment, but shall be made before the'same, and its validity or invalidity summarily determined by such Justice ; and no cauço orais-
cause of disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed by the Com- quipany, or by the opposite party, after the appointment of a third Arbitrator ; and thevalidity or invalidity of any cause of disqualification urged against any such Arbitrator, w icdand
before the appointment of a third Arbitrator, shall be summarily determined by anyJustice of the said Court, on the application of either party, after one clear day's noticeto the other, and if sucli cause be determined to be valid, the appointment shall benull, and the party offering the person so adjudged to be disqualified shall be held tohave appointed no Arbbtratori.

N o award made as aforesaid shal be invalîdated by any want of fori or other iward not totechnical objectionif the requirements of this Actshail havebd beavoidid bs
if ýthe award shall state c learly'the suin awarded, anid the lands and other property, rigfht fortn.or thing for which such. sui is to be the compensation ; nor shaq it be necessary thfat athe party or parties ta whoin the suwn is to be paid be named in the award.

XVIII. And be it enacted,' rhat upon payment of legal tender of the compensation Po.%session

Ho tie and

or anual rent 50 awarded, agreed upan or determined as aforesaid to the party entitled Awar intto receive the saine, or upon the deposit of the Aamount of such compensation in the tnderorcd.
manner hereinafter inentioned, the award or agreeinent shahl vest in the said Comnpany P't awaredthe power forthwitl to take possession of the lands, or to exercise the right, or ta do theothing for whch sch.upensation o; anual rent sha o have been awarded or agréedupon; and if an resistance or forcibie opposition shaha be ide cr d Warrant ofparty ta their so doing, any Justice of the Court of Queens Bench, ma on proof ta p

h foun suc copenatin i th e ne ore-t.

his satisfactin, that the requirements of this Act hadlbeen compied with, issue bis anWarrant to the Sheriff of the District, or ta any Baieiff of the Court, (as in bis di-s
cretion May be niost suitable), ta put the'said Cam pany in ossin n aptdwsuch resistance or opposition, which such Sheriff or a obe aienb anyit pesutoent

suc reistnceor ppoitonwhih sch herffor Bailiff, taking wvith him .sufflicient
assistance,261
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assistance, shall accordingly do ; Provided also, that such warrant of possession
shall also be granted by any such Justice, upon proof by affidavit to his satisfaction that

imrnediate possession of the lands or power to do the thing in question is neces-.

sary to the carrying on of the works of the said Company, the adverse party being
sumnoned by one clear day's notice, to appear before such Judge, and the Company

giving such security as the said Judge shall direct, to pay the sum to be awarded with

interest froin the day on which the warrant shall be granted, and all lawful costs, such
security not being for less than twice the sum offered by the Company in the notice to

such adverse party.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the compensation awarded as aforesaid or agreed upon

by the said Company, and any party who might under this Act validly convey the lands,
or then in lawful possession thereof as proprietor, for any lands which might be lawfully
taken under this Act without the consent of the proprietor, shall stand in the stead of

such land; and any claim to, or hypothec or incnmbrance upon the said land, or any

portion thereof, shall, as against the said Company, be converted into a claim to the said

compensation, or to a like proportion thereof, and they shall be responsible accordingly
whenever they shall have paid such compensation, or any part thereof, to a party
not entitled to receive the same, saving always their recourse against such party:
Provided always, that if the said Company shall have reason to fear any such claims,

hypothecs or incumbrances, or if any party to whom the compensation or annual rent,
or any part thereof, shall be payable, shall refuse to execute the proper conveyance

and guarantee, or if the party entitled to claim the sane caniiot be foind, or be

unknown to the Company, or if for any other reason the Company shall deem it advis-

abie, it shall be lawful for them to pay such compensation mbo the hands of the

Prothonotary of the said Court of Queen's Bench, with the interest thereon for six

months, and to deliver to the said Prothonotary an authentic copy of the conveyance, or
of the award or agreement if there be no conveyance, and such award or agreement
shall thereafter be deemed to be the title of the said Company to the land therein men-

tioned, and proceedings shall thereupon be had for the confirmation of the title of the

said Company, in like manner as in other cases of confirmation of title, except that in

addition to the usual contents of the notice, the Prothonotary shal stàte that the title

of the Conpany, (that is the conveyance, agreement or award,) is under this Act, and
shall call upon aIl persons entitled to, or to any part of the land, or representing, or

being the husbands of any parties so entitled, to fyle their oppositions for their claims

to the compensation, or any part thereof, and ali such oppositions shall be received
and adjudged upon by the Court, and tlie Judgmnent of confirmation shall for ever bar
alil claims to the lands, or any part thereof, (including dower not yet open,) as well
as all hypothecs or incumbrances upon the sarne; and the Court shall inake sucli
order for the distribution, paynient or investment of the compensation, and for the secur-

ing of the rights of all parties interested as to riglit and justice, according to the pro-
visions of this Act and to law shall appertain ; and the costs of the -said proceedings,
or any part thereof, shall be paid by the said Company, or by any other party, as the
Court shall deem it equitable to order; and if Judgnent of confirmation be obtained
in less than six months from the payment of the compensation to the Prothonotary,
the Court shall direct a proportionate part of the interest to be returned to the Company,
and if from any error, fault or neglect of the Company it shall not be obtained until after
the six months are expired, the Court shall order the Company to pay to the Prothono-
tary the interest for such further period as may be right.

XM.
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XX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That with regard to any lands which could Proviso asto

not be taken without the consent of sone party entitled under this Act to convey the tht* s ah
saine, or in, any case in which the requirements of this Act shall not have been complied not have been
with, and in ail cases where land shall have been taken, or damage sha hae been donc by complied with.

the Company, without previously complying with the requirements of this Act, the
rights of the Company and of other parties shaIl be governed by the ordinary rules of
law.

XXI And be it enacted, That all suits for indemnity for any damage or injury Applications
sustamned by reason of the powers and authority given by this Act shall be brought or indemnity

C.to be madewithin six calendar months next after the time of such supposed damage sustained, or in within a
case there shall be a continuation of damage, then within six calendar months next after tain lime.
the doing or committing such danage shall cease, and not afterwards, and the Defend-
ant or Defendants shall and may plead the general issue and give this Act and the Gencral Issue.
special matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon,- and may aver that the same
was done in pursuance and by the authority of this Act.

XXII. And be it'enactede That if any person shall by any means or in any manner penairv on
or way whatsoever, obstruet or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-way, or the car- persons ob-
riages, vessels, engines or other works incidental or relative thereto, or connected f
therewith, such person shall for every such offence incur a forfeiture or penalty of not Rail-way, &c.
less than five pounds nor exceeding ten pounds currency; one half of which penalty How
and forfeiture, to be recovered before one or more Justices of the Peace for the District able and appi
shall go to the prosecutor or informer, and the other half to Her Majesty, -Her Heirs
and Successors, and shall be paid into-the hands of the Receiver Gênerai, and be
applied for the, public uses of this Province and the sïTpport of the Governinent thereof.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shal wilf'ulIy and mali- Punishment of

persons b-ek

ciously,, and'to- the prejudice of the saici Rail-way atithorized to'be -made by this Actei ger on, bra.break, throdown, daage ordestroy the sainerypath obstructing or

1~~~~~~~fe us of theypattéèoo yo h
h fRailay , &c.'

houses, warehouses,, toil-houses, watch-houses, weigh-b'eams, cranes; carriages,. Rail-ainoth
engines, ieiied plaines, machines rorother wrks or devief, inidetaand rlativ works.
thereto or conneetedtherewit, Tr do any other wilful hurt o mishief, or lly olir
maliciously obs t t or interrupt the free us of the said Rai-Wy, or works, or sha
obstret, hinder or preventhe rryi on, completiny, supporti h ,ànd antyf the
said intended Rail-way, or works, such person or persons shall bè adjudged guilty of
felony, and the Court; by and before whom such person or persons shall bë tried and,
convicted shall have power and authority to cause such person or persons to be
punished in like manner as felons are directed to be punished bY thé laws iii force in
this Province, or in mitigation thereof to award such sentence as the' law directs incases Ôofsiniple: Iarceny, as'to su>ch Cour't shall secnftig

ýO u obstructingîor

XXIV. And to 'the end that the said Company may be enbled tô carry on so useful capital how to
an undertaking : Be itenacted, That' if shall and may be làaw for the-said Company iand their sücessors, to raise and contribute among: theiselvesin si hroportionsas
to thëm shall -seëm meet and convenient, a conipétént sumofxoxïiy för the making and'
completing thé said Rail-way, and vessels and' all ssch otheroilks matters and
convenieices asimay be found necessary for niakig, effectiig preseving improving,
completing, maintaining and': using the said Rail- way, and -ther works: P-ovided

always,261
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ProTiso. always, that the before mentioned David Davidson, James Scott, Hosea B. Smith,
B3ooksq or sub-
scito ob William.- Murray, John Mathewson, D. P. Janes, W. Ogden, Alexander Simpson, J. G.

opcned. Mackenzie, James Torrance, William Carter, J. Paterson and A. Gilmour, (beinig the

provisionai. Cornmittee liamed for that purpose) o r a iajority of them, shail cause books
of subscription to be opened at the City of bMontrea,.t such place therein as they

shall froi tiffne to tine appoint, until the first meeting of Proprietors hereinafter pro-

'vided for, for receiving the signatures of persoîis willing to become subscribers to, the

said undertaking, and for this purpose they shall give public notice in some newspaper

published in the District of Montreal iii the English, language, anid in somne newspaper
there publishecl ini the French language, of the tirne axidplace at which such books
will be opened and ready for receiving signatures as aforesaid, and of the persons by

them -anthorized to, receive such subscriptions; and every person who or- whose Attor-

ney shall write his or her signature iii sucli book as a subscriber to the said undertaking,

shali thereby becomie a IMember of the said Corporation, and shall have the saine

rights and privileges, os such, as are herehy conferred on the severai persons who are
Proviso. hercin entioned by nane as Members of the said Corporation: Provided always,
Capitzal limiterì
Capna tiilte( that the sum-is so raiscd shall not exceed the surn of one hundred and fifty thousand
into -qhares of pounds currency, of this Province, in the whole, except as hereinafter mcntioned,

5:ý0 each.
Order ad that the sae be divided into such number of shares as hereinaftei drected,
charges on the at a price of fifiy pounds, currency, aforesaid, per share; and the money so to be
Capital. raised ishereby directed and appointed to be laid out and applied in the flrst place for

and towards the payrent, discharge and satisfaction of ail fées and disbursemeuts for

obtaining and passingthis Act, anid for inakzing- the survcys, plans and estimates incident

thereto, aid ail other expenses relating thereunto, and althe rest, residue and

re-niainder of such inoney for and towvards making-, completing and maintaining the

said Rail-way and other the purp oses of this Act, and to no other use,, intent or, purpose,
watever.

The CapitnI XXV. And be if enacted, That the said suin of one hundred andfif'ty thousand

to 'c diide p ounds, ciirrency, or such part thereof as shall be raijed by'the several persons herein-:
int sars. before named, and by such other person or persons who shall or may at any time

becorne a subscriber or subscribers to the said ]Rail-way, shall be divided and distin-

guished into three thousand equal parts or shares, at a price not excee ding, fifty. pounds,

currency aforesaid, per share ; and that the shares be deemed personai estate, and shall

To bo per- be tranisferable as sucli ; and that the said three thousand shIarýes shail be and 'are. hereby
sonal property
and rop2t vested in the said several subscribers and their several respective heirs, executorscura-
feralilo. tors, administrators and assigns, to.their and every of their propler use and behoof, pro-

portionally to the sum, they and each of themn shail severally subscribe and pay there-

Rights of unto; and ail and every the bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or communities, a.d
Shareholders

prois, & aill and eMery person or persons, their sPveral and respective successors, executors, cura-

tors, adninistrators and assigns, who sha severally subscribe and pay the sum of fifty

pounds, or such suin or sums as sha be demanded in lieu thereof, towards carryin on

and com pleting the said Rail-way,,'shiall be entitled to and receive, after the said Rail-
wa shai be completed, the entire.and net distribution of the profits and advantages

that shall and may ariseand accrue by virtue of the surs and sumg os of money to e

raised, recovered or received by the authority of this Act, b proportion to the Zumber

T'heir lbili- of shares so ueldn; and every body politic, corporate or collegicte, or comunity, per-
tics p son or persons, having such property of one three thousandth part or share. in the said

undertaking, and soin proportion as aforesaid, shah bear and pay a adequate and
proportiolal
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proportional sum of noney towards carrying on the said undertaking in manner by this
Act directed and appointed.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That in case the said sum of one hundred and fifty thousand If th said su

pounds, hereinbefore authorized to be raised, shall be found insufficient forthe purposes of s tcict the

this Aet, then and in such case it shall be lawful for the said Company to raise and contri- c9'P "Y
bute amongst themselves, in manner and form aforesaid, and in such shares and propor- suai.
tions as to then shall seera meet, or by the admission of new. subscribers, a further or
other suin of money for completing and perfeeting the said intended Rail-way and
other works or conveniences incidental or relative thereto, or hereby authorized, not
exceeding the sum of fifty thousand pounds, currency aforesaid; and every subscriber,
towards raising such further or other sum of money, shall be proprietor in the said un-
dertaking,. and have a like right of voting in respect of his, her or their shares in the
said additional sum so to be raised, and shall also be liable to such obligations, and stand
interested in all the profits and powers of the said undertaking, in proportion to the
sum he,,she or they shall or may subscribe thereto, as generally and extensively as if
such other or further sum had been originally raised as a part of the sàid fLrst sun of
one hundred and fifty thousand pounds ; any thing herein contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

-XXVII. And be it enacted, That the said Company may frorn tine to tirne lawfully company may
borrow either in this Province or elsewhere such sum or sums of noney, not exceeding at ° gm
any time the sumn of sevénty-five thousand pounds, currency, as they may flnd expedient, at one time

and at such rate of interest, not exceeding six per cent. per annum, as they nay think eOc
proper ; and may make the bonds, debentures or other securities, they shall grant for
the sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling,. and at such place or
places within or without this Province as they may deem advisable, and may hypothecate
or pledge the lands, tolls, revenues, and other property of the said Company for the And, lyothe-

due payrnent of the said sums and the interest thereon. certep

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the iumber of votes to which each Proprietor of Votes ofrPro-
shares in the said undertaking shall be entitled on every occasion when, in conformity r tothe
to the provisions of this Act, the votes of the Members of the said Company number of

are to be given, shall be in proportion to the number of shares held by him, that their shara.

is to say: 'one vote for each share less than fifty; Provided always, that no one Proviso.

Proprietor as aforesaid shall have more than fifty votes ; and all Proprietors Proprietors
of shares whether resident in this Province, or elsewhere, may vote by proxy, if he, pmoyte by

she or they shall see fit, provided that sucli proxy do produce from his constituent or
constituents, an appointment in writing, in the words or to the effect following, that is
to say:

of
one of the Proprietors of The Lake St. Louis and Province Line Rail-way, do hereby ForM ofop-
nominate, constitute, and appoint of pointment of

to be my proxy, in my name, and in iy absence to vote or give my assent or dissent
to any business, matter or thing relating to the said undertaking, that shall be men-
tioned or proposed at any peeting ofthe Proprietors of the said undertaking, or any
of them, in such manner as he the said. shall
think proper, according to bis opinion and ju'dgment, for the benefit of the said

"undertaking,
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undértaking, or any thing appertaining thereto. In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and sealthe day of
in the year

Questions to And such vote or votes by proxy shall be as valid as if such principal or principals
Sof had voted in person ; and whatever question, election of proper Officers, or matters or

votes. hnssaib rpsdlthings shal be proposed, discussed, or considered in any public meeting of the Proprie-
tors to be held by virtue of this Act, shall be determined by the. majority of votes and
proxies then present and so given as aforesaid, and all decisions and acts of any such
m11ajority shall bind the said Company, and be deemed the decision and acts of the
said Company.

None but r XXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Proprietor who shall not be a
Britih subject natural born subject of Her Majesty, or a subject of' Her Majesty naturalized under an
dent o r Act of the British Parliament, or an Act of the Parliament of this Province, shall be

elected President or Treasurer of the said Company.

Liability o) XXX. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Company of Proprietors
Shac r shall be in any nianner whatsoever liable for or charged with any debt or demand duelimite(]. by the said Company beyond the paynent of the extent of his, ber or their share in

the Capital of the said Coipany not paid up.

The first Ge- XXXI. And be it enacted, ilal te First General Meeting of the Proprietors for
neral Meetinc
to be iid ine putting ibis Act in execution, inay be heM at the City of Montreal wbenever one haif
the City of f the shares in the said urdertaking shah have been subscribed for, provided that
Montreal. public notice thereof be given curing one week in some newspaper published in the

To~ elctthr
'Enghlish language, and iii somne newspapcr published in the French language, in the
'District of Monitreal, and signied:' by atý Ieast ten subscribers to the said uindertakýi.igc

'ru eloet lti- holding aiongy them at least two hundred shares ; andi at- such said Genleral. Meeting,
teen Directors.I

tee Dretos.the Proprietors assembled, w'ýith sucli proxies as shall be present, shial choose thirteen
persons, being each a Proprietor of not less than ten shares ini the said undertaking,
to be Directors of the said Coiany, in such. mïannerý as is hiereinafter directed, and
sh1ah also proceed to pass such Rales and Regulations and By-Laws as shahl seern to
thern fit, provided thecy be flot inconsistent xvitlî this Act.-

In the month XXXII. And be it enacted, That the Directors first appointed (or those appointed
nf 13'bruDry, ii their steaci ini case of' vacancy) shall reinain ini office until the ehection of DirectorsofFbr fy
1849, and[ of D
each vcar in the mouth of February, one thousand eight hundred and forty-iue, and that in the
Boardof br, month of February in the said year and each year thereafter, and on such day of the
rectorse onth as sha be appointe by any By-Law, an Annual Generl Meeting of the said
elected.

Proprietors shail be hehd to choose Directors in the rooni of those whose office may at that
Special Meet- time becore vacant, and generally to transact the business of the Cornpany; but if at any
ings of Pro- time it hal to any or more o ertwohundrcd
prietors mauy s0 C

XXXI.yhae And be for eate, ohtteFst PGpeors Meetingof teh rpitr o

b le aealeast, that more effectually putting this Act in execution, a Special Genehral
Meeting of Proprietors is necessary to be held, it sha be lawful for snch te or more of
them to causefifteen days' notice at east to be given theredfrinitwo public nwspapers as
aforesaid, or in such manneras theCompany shah by anyBY-Law direct orappoint, speci-
fying in such notice the time and place, and the reason ad intention of suchd Special
Meetings, respectivehy; andthe Proprietors are hareby autorizedto meet pursuant to

such
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such notices, and proceed to the execution of the powers by this Act given them, with
respect to the matters so specified only ; and all such acts of the Proprietors or the majori- Q11rimat
ty of them, at sucli Special Meetings assembled, sucli majority not having either as ings.
principals or proxies less than two hundred shares, shall be as valid to all intents and
purposes as if the same were done at Annual Meetings : Provided always, that it shall
and may be lawful fbr the said Proprietors in case of thc death, absence, resignation1 or tinong the Di-
removal of an person elected a Director to manage the affairs of the said Companyay f ~mng ~'~Jiied by the
in manner aforesaid, to appoint another or others in the room or stead of those of the rrnaining Di-
Directors who nay die, or be absent, resign, or be renoved as aforesaid, any thing in
this Act to the contrary notwithstanding: but if such appointment be not made, such
death, absence, or resignation shall not invalidate the acts of the remaining Directors.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That at each of the said Animal Meetings of Pro- Three ]ircc-
prietors, Iliree of the said thirteen Directors shall retire in rotation, the order of retirement orshaUl.n-
of the said first elected thirteen Directors beinig decided by lot, but the Directors then or but ny
at any subsequent time retirii shall be eligible for re-election : Provided always, that
no such retirement shall hnve effect unless the Proprietors shall at such Annual Meet-ing proceed to flii up) the vacancies tEûs occurriniiin the Direction.

XXXiV. And bce it enacted, That the, Directors shahl, at their first (or at somne other) t

QudenatMeetng fte bbcdayappinte fo bb Anual eneal eetig ii cdi yareletsecial Mree-

one of their nuunber bo be tie President of the saidl Comnpaniyç whio shall always
(wh-en present) be the Chairman of, and preside at ail M1'cings of the Directors, and
shali hold bis office until lie shall cease to bc a Director, or until another President
shalt be elected in his stead ; and the said Directors may, ini hike manner, elcl a Vice- Aid Vice-
President, who shall act as Chairinan in the absence Of the President. Pcict

XXXV. And be it-enacted, That any Meetingy of the said Directors, at which not Fie DirectorsIess than five Directors shahl be present, shall be coinpetent bo use and .exercise rtor be usi-

0 vic Pvso

more than one vote at any meeting of the Direclors, except tc President or.D-
President, when acting as Chairman, or ay temporary Chairnan, who, in case of the Casting vot y
absence of the President and Vice-President, may be chosen bY the Directors present, of Cbheiraxi.
eiier of whorn ivien presîding at a meeting, of thc Directors shahl, in case of a divi-
sion of equai numibers, have the casting vote, althougi lie mnay have, givdn one vote
before: And providled also, that suci Directors shal lrom biine to tiîne be sabject to Proviro:

the examination and control of the- said, Annlual and Speciai Meetings of the said Pro- Piretes
prietors as aforesaid, and shall pay'due obedience 10 ail By-Laws of the Company and control of

nulleeti re

to stich orders and directions, in and about the premîses, as they sbahll frobn time tom time
receive. froin the said Proprictors at sucb Annual or Special MNeetings; such, orders
and directions ot being cotrar to any express directions or provisions l this ActProvis.
contained And provided also, that the ac of an inajority of a Quorm of he Dire- Actsofa
tors present at any meeting regrularly held shall be deeîned the act of the Directors. vld

XXXVI. Provided always, and be it ennctedd Tfhat t no person holding any office, Norof)ier or
place or employment, or bein ofcerned or interested in any conract Directors, c an
under the said Company, sha l be capable of being chosen a Director or of holdig the
ofDice of Dirrctor.et

XXXV a.
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A nnual Meet-Metn hlhaepwro
mg t- XXXVII And be it enacted, That every such Annual 

p rec appoint not exceeding three Auditors to audit ail accouts of rnoney laid out and dis-
»tuftors to bursedi oil accounit of the said. undertaking, by the Treasurer, Receiver or Receivers,
audit accouil!gs ý

o and other Oficer and Oflicers to be by the said Directors appointed, or by any other
pexý.,on or persons whatsoever, employed hy, or concerned for or under theml, hii and
about .he said utdertaoing; and to that end, the said Auditors shato have ower to
aijotnru tlileinselves over from t.iine to time, and from place to place, as shall be thought

ro-mcr or tle corivenient by themn: And the said Directors chosen under the authority of this Act,
Di rcctors to sh ail have p ower from timie to time to mnake such cati or ëalts of mnoney from the Pro-
irhe calls.

prietors of the said Rail-w..ay and other works, to defray the expense of, or to carry on
the sanie, as thcy from tine to time shall find wanting and necessary for these pur-

Provieo.s: Provided, however, that no cati do exceed the suin of five pounds, current
rnon.ey of' this Province, for every shaire of fifty pounds: And provid d also, that no

Prot~o. ca-Ils be male, but at the dlistance of at ieast one calendar month froin each othcr: And
Other powers SUC11 Directors shah have fuit power and authority to direct and manage ail and every
of the Dirc-.tetea i ucaiglns ihs
tors. affirs of said Company avell contracting for an

au ateriais forÎthe use of the said Comrpaily, as ini employing, ordering aad direct-
iilg- tli- -work and v.?orkntieni, and lu -placiiîg anid reinovirig unde r-offlcers, clerlçs, servants,
and agetits, and ini nakritig ai coiitracts and bargains totichiing t'Le sai(1 undertaking;
and to ratix or authorize any person to affix the Coinmoi Seat of the Comipany to aliy
Acte, Dut, By-Laws, Notice or other Docuwent whasoever; and any such Acte, Deed,
13y-Laws, -Notice o'r other Documient beaîring the Common Seat of the Comnpany, and
sigxned by flue Presidenit, Vice-President, or any Director, or by order of the Directors,
shal bc deeined the act of the Directors and of the Comnpany, noir shall the authority of
the sigîter of any Documnent purporting to be so signed and sealeci, to sign the saine and
afflilite said Seal thoereto, be liable to be called in question by any part.y except the

F urthcr PDW- Cornpanly: and the Directors shahl have such other and further powers as, beinig vested
ers miay be
given in the Company by this Act, sa b conferred upon the said Dirctors by the By-
law. Laws of the Coînpauîy.

SharehuWers And be it enacted, That the owner or owners of one or more shares in
bound to pay the said urdertakiiig shah pay his, her ottheir shares and proportion of the monies tocolls.1

.)e called for as atbresaid, to such persDii or persons, and at such time and place as.tihe
saici Directors shall from tîmie to timne appoint and direct, of which one inonths' notice
a0- toast shifU b- given in two newspapers as aforesaid, or in such other maannler -as the saici

Penalty fr iroprietors or their successors shah ly any By-Law direct or appoint; and if any person
or persons shahl nieglect or refuse to pay his, hier or their rateable or proportionable
part or share of the said rnoney, to be calied for as aforesaid, at the time aud place so
,appointed, he, she or they, negiecting or refusing shall forfeit a sumn not exceeding tbe
rate of' five pounds for evoery hiundred pouilds of' his, hier or their respective s'tare or

Forfilttre for shares 1, the said undertaking: and in case such person or persons shah neglect topay
not payiiig his, her or their rateable catis as aforesaid, for the space of two catencar inonths after
cali.

the tiine appointed for the payrent therof as aforesaid, then hle, she or they sha
anrfeit his, ier and their respective share and shares c the said unertoig, and ail the
profit and benefit thereof; ail which oèrfeitures sha go to the rest of the Proprietors
ofut the said undertakig, their successors and assigs, for the benefit of the said Pro-
prietors, in proportion to their respective interests; and in every case suchl cals sha
be payable with interest from the time the saine shall be so appointed to be paid Pnti
the payment thereofo

poss:Proidd, owvèr tat o alldoexcedthesu offie pims, uren
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XXXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no advantage shall be taken of Forfeituta
the forfeiture of any share or shares of the said undertaking, unless the same shall be dclaredat

declared to be forfeited at some Annual or Special Meeting of the said Company, Moctwg.

assembled after such forfeiture shali be incurred ; and every such forfeiture shall be an
indemnification to and for every Proprietor so forfeiting against all actioni and actions,
suits or prosecutions whatever, to be commenced or prosecuted for o.ny breach of con-
tract or other agreement between such Proprietor and the other Proprietors with regard
to carrying on the said Rail-way or undertaking.

XL. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall aways have power and autho- Company may

rity at any General Meeting assembled as aforesaid, to remove any person or persons Director nd
chosen upon such Board of Directors as aforesaid, and to elect others 1,o be Directors 1ay electeothers in case
in the room, of those who shall die, resign or be removed, and to reniove any other of death, re
Officer or Officers under them, and to revoke, 'alter, amend or change any of the By- ioval,&c.
laws or Orders prescribed with regard to their proceedings amongst themselves (the And so of

method of calling General Meetings, and their time and place of assembling, and omeers.

manner of voting, and of appointing Directors, only, excepted,) and shall have power May zoire By-
to make such new Rules, By-laws and Orders, for the good government of the said
Company and their servants, agents and workmen, for the good and orderly making,
maintaining and using the said Rail-way and all other works connected therewith, or
belonging thereto, or hereby authorized, and for the well governing of all persons
whatsoever travelling'upon or using the said Rail-way and other works, or transport-
ing any goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities thereon; and by such By- cnted.
Laws to impose and inflict such fines or forfeitures upon the persons guilty of a breach
of such By-laws, or Orders as to such General Meeting shall seem meet, not exceed-
ing the sum of twenty-five pounds, current money of this Province, for every offence;
such fines or forfeitures to be levied and recovered by such ways and means as are
hereinafter mentioned; which. said By-laws and Orders shall be put into writin By-laws to be

under the common seal of the said Company, and shall be kept in the office of the said a i nr

Company, and a printed or written copy of so much of them as may relate to or afe&fct
any party other than members or servants of the Company, shall be affixed openly in
the Office of the said Company and in all and every of the places where Tolls are to be
gathered and in like manner as often as any change or alteration shall be made to the
same; and the said By-laws and Orders so made and affixed as aforesaid, shall be bind-
ing upon and observed by all parties, and shall be sufficient in any Court of Law or
Equity to justify all persons who shall act under the, same, and any copy of the said By- Certid c
Laws, or any of them certified as correct by the President or some person authorized ne.
by the Directors to give such certificate, and beariig the Common Seal of the Com-
pany, shall be deemed authentie, and shall be received as evidence of such By-laws in
any Court without further proof.

XLI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the several Pro- Proprietors of
prietors of the said Rail-way or undertaking to sell or dispose of his, her or their p
share or shares therein, subject to the rules and conditions herein mentioned; and shares, and

every purchaser.shall have a duplicate of the deed ôf bargain and sale and convey- o b

ance made unto him or her, and one part of such deed, duly executed by seller and notified ta the

purchaser, shal be delivered to the said Directors or their Clerk for the time being, to Company.

be filed and kept for the use of the said Company, and an entry thereof shall be made
in a book or books to be kept by the said Clerk for that purpose, for which no more

than
262
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than one shilling and three pence, shall be paid, and the said Clerk is hereby required
to inake such entry accordingly; and until sucli .duplicate of sucl deed shall be so
delivered to the said Directors or their Clerk, and filed and entered as above directed,
such purchaser or purchasers shall have no part or share of the profits of the said
undertaking, nor any interest for the said share or shares, paid unto him, her or them,
nor any vote as a Proprietor or Proprietors.

Formn of th( XLII. And be it enacted, That the sale of the said shares shall be iii the forn fbl-
trantci. lowing, varying the naines and descriptions of the contracting parties, as the case inay

require

The fori. "1, A. B. in consideration of the sui of paid
" to me by C. D. of do hereby bargain, sell and traiisfer to the

" aid C. D. share (or shares) of the Stock of the Lake
" t. Louis and Province Line Rail-way Company, to hold to him the said C. D.,

" his heirs, executors, curators, administrators and assigns, subject to the same rules
and orders, and on the saine conditions that I held the sane immediately before the
execution hereof. And 1, the said C. D., do hereby agree to accept of the said

share (or shares) subject to the saine rules, orders
and conditions. Witness our hands and seals, this day of

in the year

Proviso. Provided always, that no such transfer of any share shall be valid until all calis or
instalnents then due thereon shall have been, paid up.

Directors mayappiýoia X LIII. And be iL enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the s;aid Direc-
point a a-

reasurer and tors, and they are hereby authorized from Lime to time to nominaLe and appoint
Clerks, &c. Treasurer or Treasurers, anc a Clerk or Clerks to the sid Company, aking suc

security for the due:exectition of their respective offices as thelsaid Directors shahl
Duty ofUte think proper; and suc Clerk shah in a proper book or bools'enter and keep a true
Glerk. and p erfect account; of the naines and places of 'abode of the -severai, Pro>rietors, of the

said Rai1-wvay and other works, and of the severalpersoîxs -Who shall fromn time- to Ltime
i)ecome owners and Proprietors of; or entitled to any shareor shares therein, aud of al
the other acts, proceedings and transactions of the said Company and of the Directors-
for the imne being, by virtue of and -under the authority of this Act.

Comp,-tny XLIV. And b)e it enacted, That it shahl and may be lawfui to and, for the said
maIRy establih
Toils for ail Company from ime to ime, and at ail Limes hereafter, Lo ask, demand take and

recover, to and for their own prop&r use and behoof, for ail goods, wares, merehaùdize
pssing on the and commodities, of whatever description, transported upon the said Riway,

such Toos as they may deem expedient; which said Tossha be froin tiie-Lo
iIe fixed and regulated by By-laws of the Cofpany, or by the Directors if there-

unto authorized by the said By-laws, and sha i -be paid to suci person or per-
sons, and at such place or places near tol th t sad Rail-way, in suc taknner and
under suc regulations as the said C ompny or he said DDirectors shallrect and

EHow Toie appoint; and in case of denial or neglect of payment of any suc rates or dues, ot
na b s recor- any part thereoa- on demand to the person or persons appwhoitd Lo eeiv e the sa me as
dtily petid, aforesaid, the said Company -nay sue for and recover the same iD aiiy Court h rving

copetent jurisdiction, or the prs n u or pers o wauhorio the said ratés or dues ougit
to be paid, n ay and lie is, and thdy are hereby erfowerd to aseZe dand d'tain sch

goods,
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goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities, for or in respect whereof such rates seizure or
or dues ought to be paid, and detain the saine until payment thereof ; and in the mean- Dr
time the said goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities shall be at the risk of
the owner or owners thereof; and the said Company or the said Directors shall have ToIN maybe
full power, fron time to time, at any General Meeting, to lower or reduce all or any of the a
said Tolls, and again to raise the same, as often as it shall be deemed necessary for the
interests of the said undertaking: Provided always, that the same Tolls shall be Proviso
payable at the same tiine and under the same circumstances upon all goods and upon "
all persons, so that no undue advantage, privilege or monopoly may be afforded to any
person or class of persons by any By-law relating to the said Tolls.

XLV. And in order to ascertain the amount of the clear profits of the said under- Account or
taking-Be it enacted, That the said Company, or the Directors for managing the, t
affairs of the said Company, shall and they are hereby required to cause a true, exact and ing to be an-
particular account to be kept and annually made up and balanced on the thifty-first y made

day of the mnonth of December in each and every year, of the money collected and
received by the said Company, or by the Directors or Treasurer of the said
Company, or otherwise, for the use of the said Company, by virtue of this
Act, and of the charges and expenses attending the erecting, naking, supporting,
maintaining and carrying on their works, and of all other receipts and expenditure
of the said Company or the said Directors ; and at the General Meetings of the Pro- Dividends
prietors of the said undertaking, to be from time to time holden as aforesaid, a divi- Genera4 Meet-
dend shall be made out of the clear profits of the said undertaking, unless such Meet-
ings shall declare otherwise ; and such dividend shall be at and after the rate of so
much per share upon the séveral shares held by the Proprietors in the joint stock of
the said Company, as such meeting or meetings shall think fit to appoint or determine:
Provided always, that no dividend shall be made whereby the' capital of the said Com- Proviso.
pany shall be in ay 7degree reduced or impaired, nor shall any dividend be paid in b
respect of any share, aftet a day appointed for payment of any call for noney in
respect thereof, until such call shall have been paid.

XLVL Provided always and'be it enacted, That whenever the said Company shall A Duy to be
have declared for the then preceding year a dividend or dividends exceeding six pounds G
currency on each and every share iii the said undertaking, the said Company shall and per share.

they are hereby directed and requirëd to pay over, a a duty to Her Majesty, Her Heirs
and Successors, recoverable as other duties are, one noiety of the net income from the
said Rail-way accruing thereafter over and above the said six pounds per share, first
payable to the said Proprietors: Provided always, that no snch duty shall be payable s
until the dividends declared shall in the whole have amounted to ten per cent. per
annum on the paid up stock of the said Company from the time it was paid up, this
provision being made as an allowance to the Company for the loss of interest on the
nioney expended before the work shall produce any income.

XLVII. Provided always, and be it eriacted, That in all cases ,where there shall be F actions in
afraction in the distance whièh goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities or i °o°
passengers shall be conveyed ortransported on the said Rail-way,*such fraction shall, goos how as-

in ascertaining the said rates, be deened and considered as hole niile; adthatin all
cases where there shal be the fraction of a ton in the weight of any such goods, wares,
merchandize or other commodities, a proportion of'the said rates shall be demanded

and
262
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and taken by the said Company, to the number of quarters of a ton contained therein;
and in all cases where there shall be a fraction of a quarter of a ton, such fraction shall
be deemed and conýidered a a whole quarter of a ton.

Directors may XLVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shah and ray be lawful to and
fix the price
fur th ca- for the Directors of the said Company, from time to time, to make such regulations for

ritre of parcos ascertaining and fixing the price or surm or sums of money to be charged or taken

for the carriage of any parcel not exceeding one hundred and twenty pounds weight
as aforesaid, upon the said Rail-way, or any part thereof, as to them seem fit and

TabUescfTolt5 rea2onable ; and that the said Company shall fron time to time print and stick up, or
to be publicly
affixed. -cause to be printed and stuck up in their office, and in all and every of the places

vhc :e the Tolls are to be collected, in some conspicuous place there, a printed board

or paper ascertaining all the Tolls payable under this Act, and particularising the price
or suin or sums of money to be charged or taken for the carriage of such parcels lot

exceeding one hundred and twenty pounds weight as aforesaid.

provison ata XLIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That -the said Company shall at al
the carriaIgc of tines when thereunto required by Her Majesty's Deputy Post Master General, the

SPo-Commander of the Forces, or any person having the superintendence or command of
ico Force any Police Force, carry Her Majesty's Mail, Her Majesty's Naval or Military Forces or

Militia, and all artillery, aimunition, provisions or other stores for their use, and all

Policemnen, Constables,and others, travelling on Her Majesty's Service, on their said Rail-

way,, on such terms and conditions and under such regulations as the said Company and
the said Deputy Post Master General, the Commander of the Forces, or person n

cominand of any Police Force, respectively, shall agree upon, or if they cannot agree,
then on such terms and conditions and under such regulations as the Governor or Per-

Preieo as ta son administering the Government shall in Council make; Provided that by such regu-
starting lations the Company shall not be required to start any train or steamboat at any other
Trains, &c.

tine than their ordinary time of starting the same, but that they may be required to

provide a separate carriage for the Mail and the person or persons in charge thereof:

Proviso: The And provided also, that any further enactnents which the Legislature of this Province

miay hereafter deem it expedient to make, with regard to the carriage of the said Mail

fnrer provi- or 1-er 1Vajesty's Forces and other persons and articles as aforesaid, or the rates to be

paid for carrying the same, or in any way respecting the use of any Electric Tele-

graph, or other service to be rendered by the Company to the Government, shall not

be deemed an infringement of the privileges intended to be conferred by this Act.

Company to L. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall, within six calendar months
divide their after any lands shall be taken for the use of the said Rail-way or undertaking, and if

theandsad- thereunto required by the proprietors of the adjoining lands respectively, but not other-
oi W- wise, divide and separate, and keepconstantly divided and separated, the lands so taken

from the lands or grounds adjoining thereto, with a sufficient post and rail, hedge, ditch,

bank, or other fence sufficient to keep off hogs, sheep and cattle, to be set and made on

the lands or grounds which shall be purchased by, conveyed to or vested in the said

Company as aforesaid, and shall at their own costs and charges, from time to time,
maintain, support aud keep in sufficient repair the said posts, rails, hedges, ditches,
trenches, banks, and other fences so set up and made as aforesaid.

LL
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LI. And be it enacted, That as soon as conveniently may be after the said Rail-way
shall be completed, the said Company shall cause the same to be measured, and stones
or posts, with proper inscriptions on the sides thereof denoting the distance, to be
erected and for ever after maintained, at the distance of every mile from each other.

LII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall and are hereby required and
directed to take sufficient security, by one or more bond or bonds, in a sufficient penal-
ty or penalties, from their Treasurer, Receiver and Collectors for the time being of the
monies to be raised by virtue of this Act, for the faithful execution by such Treasurer,
Receiver and Collectors of his and their office and offices respectively.

LIII. And be it enacted, That the several persons who shall subscribe to advance
any money for and towards making and maintaining the said Rail-way and other works
connected therewith or hereby authorized, and those who shall accept of any transfer
of any share or shares in the Stock of the said Company, and their several heirs, exe-
cutors, administrators, curators, and assigns, or others legally representing then, and
having lawful possession or control of such share or shares, (all of whom shall be
deemed proprietors of such share or shares for the purposes of this Section,) shal and
they are hereby required to pay the sum or suns of money by them respectively sub-
scribed, or such parts or portions thereof as shall from time to time be called for by the
said Company, under and by virtue of the powers and directions of this Act, to such
person or persons, and at such times and places as shall be directed by the said Com-
pany or the said Directors, in manner before mentioned; and in case any person or
persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the same at the time and in the manner required
for that purpose, it shall be lawful for the said Company to sue for and recover the
same witi interest and costs in any Court of Law having competent jurisdiction ; and
in any such action it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is the proprietor of a
share (or of any number of shares, stating such number) in the stock of the said Com-
pany; that certain sums of money were duly called for upon such share or shares by
the said Comupany, under the authority of and in the manner provided by this Act, and
vere due and payable at a certain time or times, wherefore an action hath accrued to

the said Company to recover such sum or sums with interest and costs ; and the pro-
duction of the newspapers containing such calls shall be evidence that the same were
made as therein stated ; and neither in such action, nor in any other action, suit or legal
proceeding by the Company, shall the election of the Directors, or the authority of
them, or of any Attorney acting in the name of the Company, be called in question
except by the Company, nor shall it in any such case be necessary to naine the Directors,
or any of thei.

LIV. And be it enacted, That all fines and forfeitures imposed by this Act, or
which shaIl be lawfully imposed by any By-law to be made in pursuance thereof, (of
which By-law, when produced, all Justices are hereby required to take notice,) the
levying and recovering of which fines and forfeitures are not particularly herein
directed, shall, upon proof of the offence before any one or more Justice or Justices of the
Peace for the District, either by the confession of the party or parties, or by the oath
or affirmation of any one credible witness (which oath or affirmation such Justice or
Justices are hereby empowered and required to administer without fee or reward,) be
levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, by Warrant under the
hand anc seal or hands and seals of such Justice or Justices ; and all such fines,

forfeitures
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flrfeitures or penalties by this Act inposed or authorized to be imposed, the application
whereof is not hereinbefore particularly directed, shall be paid into the hands of the
Treasurer or Receiver of the monies to be raised by virtue of this Act, and shall be
applied and disposed of for the use of the said Rail-way or undertaking, and the over-
plus of the money raised by such distress and sale, after deducting the penalty and the
expenses of the levying and recovering thereof; shall be rendered to the owner of the

Jmprisonment goods so distrained and sold ; and for want of sufficient goods and chattels whereof to
for want of
°<uflcient chat- levy the said penalty and expenses, the offender shali be sent to the Common Gaol for

tels. the District of Montreal, there to remain without bail or nainprize for such term not
exceeding one nonth as such Justice or Justices shall think proper, unless such penal-
ty or forfeiture and all expenses attending the saine shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

Appeal tothle LV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall thinïk hirnself, herself or
themselves aggrieved by any thing done by any Justice or Justices of the Peace in pur-
suance of this Act, every such person or persons may, within four calendar nonths
after the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the General Quarter
or General Sessions to be holden in and for the District.

Limitation of' LVI. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought or con-
t"n°°S menced against any person or persons for any thing done or to be done in
n pursuance of this Act, or in the execution of the powers and authorities, or of

this Act. the orders and directions hereinbefore given or granted, every such action or
suit shall be brought or commenced within six calendar nonths next after the fact
committed ; or in case there shall be a continuation of damage, then within six calen-
dar months next after the doing or committing such damage shall cease, and not after-

Generl issu. wards; and the Defendant or Defendants in such action or suit shail and may plead
the general issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial to
be held thereupon, and that the same was done in pursuance and by the authority of
this Act; and if it shall appear to have been so done, or if any action or suit shall be

o to.e brought after the time so hinited for bringing the same, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs
PIaintifl iA. shall be nonsuit, or discontinue his, ber or their action or suit after the Defendant or

Defendants shall have appeared, or if judgment shall be given against the Plaintiff or
Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants shall have full costs, and shall have such
remedy for the saine as any Defendant or Defendants hath or have for costs of suit in
other cases by law.

Contrave- LVI And be it eacted, That any contravention of this Act by the saic Company
tions of this

wise punisha- -
Actflt thr-or by auy other p)arty, for which no punishment or penalty is herein provided, shallibe

ble, pusbc-a misdemeanor, and shall be punishable accordingly; but such punishment shall not
misdemeanor. exempt the said Company (if they be the offending party) from the forfeiture of this

Act aud the privileges hereby conferred on then, if by the provisions thereof or by
law the saie be forfeited~by such contravention.

Her Majesty LVIII. And be it enacted, That Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors may at any

S atme before or after the said Rail-way is completed assume the possession and property
on certain cos. thereof, and of all the property which the said Company is hereby empowered to hold

and shall then have, and of all the rights, privileges and advantages vested by this
Act in the said Company, (all which shall after such assumption be vested in Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,) on giving to the said Company three months'

notice
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notice of the intention to assume the same, and on paying to the said Company, within
three months of the expiration of such notice, the whole amount of their Capital
Stock then paid up and expended, with interest on, the paid up Capital, from the
time of the paying up of the sane until the tine of the opening of the said Rail-way,

LIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company, to entitle themselves to the bene- Nap andbook
fits and advantages to them granted by this Act, shall and they are hereby required to redence
make an.d deposit the map or plan and book of reference mentioned in the fourth Section and the Rail-
of this Act within eighteen months after the passing thereof, and to make and, com-i- ptl
plete the said Rail-way in manner aforesaid, within five years from the passing of within certain
this Act; and if the said map or plan and book of reference be not so made and depo- Acttobcvoid.
sited within the said space of eighteen inonths, or if the said Rail-way shall not be so
made and completed within the said period of five years so as to be used by the public as
aforesaid, then and in either case this Act and every inatter and thing therein contained,
shall cease and be utterly null and void.

LX. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall annually submit to the three Company
Branches of the Legislature, within the first fifteen days after the opening of each Ses- accýIrXthbl
sion of the Provincial Parliamenlt, after the opening of the said Rail-way or any part fore the Legîs-
thereof to the public, a detailed and particular account, attested upon oath, of the
monies by thein received and expended under and by virtue of this Act, with a classified
statement of the amiount of tonnage and of passengers that have been conveyed along
the said Rail-way ; And no further provisions which the Legislature may hereafter Further provi-
make with regard to the forn or details of such account, or the mode of attesting or inay bhrendering the saine, shall be deemed an infringement of the privileges hereby grantecd such accoun
ta the said CotRpany.

LXl. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be construied Savingof Her
to affect, in any mantier or way whatsoever, the rigrhts of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and rgt c
Successors, or of any person or persans, or of any bodies politic, co.rporate or collegiate,
such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

LXII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein couîtained shai be construed to except Rai1.way to be
the Rail-way by this Act authorized ta be mnade, fromn the provisions of a'y generalt L{Z a
Act relating to Rail-ways which inay be passed duiring the present or any future Ses- way Iaw.
sion of Par oiament.

LXIII. Aîd be it, enacted, That this Act shah be deeied and taken ta be a Public Public Aoi
Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of' by ail Juidges, Justices of the
Peace and others, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DE.RBiSHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer f the Queen'so Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. CXXI.

An Act to incorporate The Montreal and Province Line Junction Rai
way Company.

Reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure, 28th July, 1847.
The Royal Assent given by Ber Majesty in Council on the 15th April, 1848; and Proclamation rnade thiereof

by His Excellency JAMEs, EARL OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE, in the Canada Gazette of the 24th June, 1848.

W HEREAS John E. Mills, John Molson, William Workman, Benjamin Brewster, preatubie.
C. H. Castle, Peter Warren Dease, A. M. Delisle and William Dobie Lindsay,

have, by their Petition to the Legislature, represented that they, as well as several of
the most energetie and influential citizens of the United States of America, have it in
contemplation to create conjointly an uninterrupted line of communication by Rail-
way, between the Cities of Boston; New York and Montreal; And whereas the con-
struction of the said Rail-way would greatly tend to facilitate the intercourse and pro-
mote the interests of trade and commerce between this country and the said States:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisiative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-
tuled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
ment.of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That John E. Certain per-
Mills, John Molson, William Workman, Benjamin Brewster, C. H., Castle, Peter son orpo
Warren Dease, A. M. Delisle and William Dobie Lindsay, together with such persôn ýr[oses f

this A;ct a ndor persons as shall, under the provisions of this Act, become subscribers to and pro- certain corpo-prietors of any share or shares in the Rail-way hereby authorized to be made and rate powers
other works and property hereinafter mentioned, and their several and respective heirs, thm[ oi
executors, administrators, curators and assigns, being proprietors of any such share or
shares, are and shall be, and be united into a Company for carrying on, making, com-
pleting and maintaining the said intended Rail-way and other works, according to the
rules, orders and dir'ections hereinafter expressed, and shall for that purpose be one bodypolitic and corporate by the name of The Montreal and, Province Line Anction Rail- coroorate
way Company, and by that name shall have perpetual succession and shall have a
common seal, and other the tisual powers and rights of bodies corporate not inconsistent
with this Act, and by that naine. shall and may sue and be sued, and also shall and
may have power and authority to purchase and hold lands, ,(which word shall through- Word C Lands'out this Act be understood to include the land and all that is upon or below the surface how unbr-
thereof, and all the real rights and appurtenances thereunto belonging,) for them and Ac

their
263
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their successors and assigns, for the use of, the said iRail-way and works, witliout Her
Mortrnain Letties d'Amortissements (saving nevertheless to the Seigiiior or Seiýniors'
Laws nct tonùp!y. w'îhin whose censive the lands, teneinents and hereditamnents so purchasedi May beapply. w

sitt.ate, bis and ihieir several anid respective droits 'ncniê and ail other Seignior*al
righs watever,) and also to alienate and convey any of the said lands, purchased for

the (c1,nrposes afores-aid ; and any person or persons, bodies politie or corporate, or com-
mnnîiities miay give, grant,bargrain, 1seli or convey to the said Cornpany any lands -for the
purposes atbresaid and the same rnay re-purchase of the said Comnpany xithout Lettres

Rail-way may and the said Company shah be and are hereby authorized -and
be made on

"Y pl eni jpoVerecl frora. and after the passing, of this Act, by thernselves, their',depùties, agents,
officers, wrorkmeni and servants, to make and complete a hRai1-way to, be called The
Diretorel and Province Line ftnctioîz with one or more sets of rails or
tracks, ;and to bc wrorked by locomnotive éngines, wr on thle atmospheric principle, or

Dirc.rtion or ia such other mode as the said Company mnay deern expedient, fromn the present ter-
the said aail-

tinus of se Chanplain and Saint Laretcc iRail-way, at the Town of Dorchester
coMenoly cLted St. Johns, to or near the Province Line at house's loint, or at any
iteredite point hich May be found desirable, and i as direct a lin ased may be
fsun convenient, ed to eret wharves, warehouses, stores and other buildings at either
termniation, an i at such other places on the lin of the said mail-way as they May
deemn expedicut.

Powpr tu th r s. And be it enacted, That for the purposes aforesaii, the said Company, their
Curnlpiy to denutis servants, agdents and workmen, are hereby authorized and empowered to

emt out a p e f a
-Urvey lands cnter into and upon any lands and grounds of the Queen's lost Excellent Majesty,

*ecesa t' or
thoir woks not hereinafter excepted, or of any person or persons, 'bodies politi or corporate,

or colleiate or commlnities or parties whatsoever, and to survey and take revels

of the saine, or any part thereof, and to set out and ascertain such parts thereof as
they sha thik necessary and proper for makii-, the said intended Rail-way and
other works hereby authiorized, and ail such works, miatters and conveniences as
they shall thin proper and, necessry for aking effecting preserving, improving,
coinpletig, maintahing and sino the said intended iail-way and oher works, and

Togetond also to bore, dig, aun, trench, get, remove, take, carry away, and lay earth, etay,
rils.mte sto ne, soil, r ubbish, trees, roots of trees,,beds of gravel or sand, or auy other matters

or tings which nay be.dug or g on temakin the said intended Rai-wa'y or other

e m x p e i e n t

Works, on or out of the lands or rounds of ay person or persons adjoining or
iines convenient thersto, and which may e proper, requisite Or necessary or
Makin or repiring the sai intended Rai-way, or the works incidenta or relative
thereto, or which may hinder, prevent 'or obstruet the rnlaking, 1.sing or coxnpleting,
extending or maintaipic the same respectively, accordint to the intent and p-rpose of

To erectbuilcl- this and to inake, 1uiId, erect and set up, in or upon the said intended-lail-way,
or upon their lands adjoining or near the same respectively, such and so many houses,
warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses, telegraps or other signais weighiny teir
cranes, fr-niesemeinsorother engines, eithier-stationary or locoi otive

indlined planes, machines, and other works, ways, rods and convenieces, as and
when the said uompany shail think requisite and convenient for the purposes of the
said Ral-wiay and works; and also from ti e to time to alter, repa , diert widen
enlarge and extend the same, and also to ake, utmaian, repair and alter any ences
or ashag tnner csynder for throumgh the said intended Rail-way, and to construet, erect

and
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and keep in repair any bridgesý arches and other works upon and across any rivers or Bridgesand

brooks for the mraking, using,; maintaining and repairing the said intended Rail-way; f
and to tara any such brook, river or water-course, and to change its course; and to
construet, erect, make and do all other matters and things whidh they shall think conve- ,ieccsstÇrifr
nient and necessary for the making, effecting, extending, preserving, improving, coni- the Rail-way.
pletingi and easy using of the said intended Rail-way and other works,,in pursuance
of, and according to the true intent and meaning of this Act, they, the said Company, As Ittlc da-
doing as little damage as inay be, in the execution of the several powers to them here- a
by granted, and making satisfaction in manner hereinafter mentioned to the owners or anqcoinpen-
proprietors of, or the persons interested in the lands, tenements or hereditaments, water, made.
water-courses, brooks or rivers respectively, which shall be taken, used, renoved, pre-
judiepd, or of which the course shall be altered, or. for all damages to be by them sus-
tained in or by the execution of all or any of the powers given by this Act; and this
Act shall be sufficient to indemnify the said Company and their servants, agents or
worknen, and aIl other persons whatsoever for what they, or any of them, shall do by
virtue-of.the powers hereby granted, subject nevertheless to such provisions and restric-
tioBsras are hereinafter mentioned.

III. Provided, always, and be it enacted, That the said Comfpany shall not carry the I-Iow the Rail-
saici RaiI-way along any highway, but shall merely "cross the saine in' the line of the said w.shall bc

ID% cforie pass

road whatever be the angfle at which snch Iiie shall interseet the said highWay; roads.
and before they shal in aty way obstruct such highway with their workst they sha&c
tura the said higchway'.at their owa chargfes so as to leave an open anxd good- passage,
fo r c arrages fre from obstructions, and, when theirworks are completed, they shawr
repIce the said highway, under a .penalty of fiv'e'pounds currency, for any contra-
vention, over and above -ai damage sustained by any party ; bat in any case . the Rail itself flot
rail itself, - provided it does not rise above or sink below the surface of the road an obstruction.

more than one inch, shahb not be deemed an obstruction.

IV. Pridad be iteenncted, That for the purposes of this Actthe said Copany shall Copany shal
and may-by some sworn Land Surveyor for Lowe Canada, and by anEngineer and tein fhes
Enoneers by ther th be appointed, cause to be taken an made, surveys and levels of; thelands

ane lands throug h which the said intended Rail-wa is ta be carried together with a
ap or plan of such Rail-way, andof the. course and direction thereof, and of the said dl careda

lands trough which the saine is ta pass, and the'iands intende tobe tken for the seve-
rai purposes authorized by ahis Act, se far as then ascertained, and also a book of ce.

reference for the said Rail-way, in which shaiH be set forth a description of the said
several lands :and the names-of the owners; occupiers and 'proprietors thereof, se far as
they can.b-e ascertained by the said Corporation, and in whichshal bewontained evsehly
th-ing necessaryý for the right understanding of such .map -OT pla; which sid map or tself no
plan and book of reference sha be exami d and certiied by the peron perfrming xur- nd

theduties forrnerly assied t the Surveyor General or his Deputies, whopshan depo- comana
sit copiîes thereof, in, the office of the Prothonotary of the Court of- Qtteen's ýBench for
the District of Montrealn and also in theoffice of atheSeeretary of thne Province, and
sha aeso dbiver one copy thereof to the ;said Coknpanyd- and 411 -persons shand ve s or an-

liberty thresort towch hcopis sa t be depsitedas aforesaid, and t make; ectracts or tracts eay b.

copis thereof s occasion shan require, paying t ithe said tSecretary n of the..Province, usd
or to the said .Prth onotary, at the rate of six pence, crrent money of this Province,
for every hundred words; and the said tripicatep of the said map or plan and book of

2lo of reference,

th uis omry sind oteSuvyrGnea rhi euiewoshl eo
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Certifid refrence, so certified, or a true copy or cpies thereof, certified by the Secretary of the
copies to be ProC t ~ vince, orby teProthonotary of' teCuto Queen's ]3ench for tesaid District,
evidence. Pr or teteCutfte

shall severally be, and are, hereby declared to be good evidence in the Courts, of Law
and thsewhere.

Whnthe V. Provided always, and be it enacteci, That where the said Rail-way shall cross or
'Rail-way pas-
ses a PaS-ý be carried alo ng any public highway, (which word shall in this Act-incl-ude ail public

Cse any high-
way, the r7air 

n
r, streets, lanes or other public ways or communications,) iieither the rail orayother

&c.; to be
within part of theRail-way or works connected therewith, sha se above the level of such
inchfte street or sink below the level of such street or higt her than one
iimrface. hhwyior

inch ; and, the ýsaid IRail-way may be carried across any highway within the limits
aforesaid.

Provisions as V1. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tbat. where any bridge shah be erected or
to bridges car-
ryin 1e made by the said Company, for the purposes of carrying the said Rail-way over across
ay hig >way any highway, the space of the arch of any -such bridge shah be formed and shai at ail

an igrW tun es be and be continued of such breadthi as to leave a clear and open, space under

every suci arch of not less than twenty feet, and of a height from the surface of such

higohway to the centre of suchi arch, of not less, than sixteen feet,; and the descent

under aiiy sucli bridge shall not exceed one foot in twenty feet.

As to bridges VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in ail places where it may be necessary
for carryin to erect, buid or make any bridge or bridges r carrying any highway over the Rail-
any highiwayccc
over the Rail-way, the ascent of every such bridge for the purpose of every such ghway sha not
waY. rise more than one foot ini twenty feet; and a good and sufficient fence, shahl be madeon

-each side of every sucli bridge, which fence shahl not be iess than four feet above the
surface of sucli bridge.

Precautions to VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shah, at each and
be observed
whente evry place where the said Rail-wayshall cross any hihehwa on a evel, erect and keep
Rail-way cros-C 

y

~~csu a iha sign-board stretching across th gwa atsuheht.as'to leave sxenfe
%es a highway . iha tsc egsxenfe
n le. fron the highway to the lower edg e of the sign-board, and having the eword eRyIL-WAY

Cron, r G' painted on each side of such sigu-board, in both languages, and is 1etters

not less than six inches in length; and for each and every neglect to compiy with the

relquirements cfftluis section, the said Company shall incur a penalty not exceedinoe five
pounds eurrency.

Companly f Vot IX. And be it enacted, That the said Company, iR making the said intended Rail-

r eevay,shail not deviate more than a mile from theuine of the Rail-way, or from the places
from the lino ysr ned to the several works of the Company ic the map or plan and book of refer-

ence deposited aforesaid, or cut, carry, place, lay down or convey the said Rail-wty

aaforesaid.

into, through, across, under or over any part of the hands or grounds shewn and

mentioned in such map or plan and book of reference, as bein required for such pur-

pose, or as beingf ithin one mile of the said e and of the places assignedtherein to

Ithe said works respectivey, (sa e in such instances as are herein specally provded
Except by for,) without the consent of the party or parties who could under the provisions of

this Act, convey such ands.
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X. And be it enacted, That the said Company may make, carry or place their said
intended Rail-way.and works, into, across or upon the lands of any person or party
whomsoever on the line aforesaid, .or within the distance aforesaid from such line,
although the name of such party be not entered in the said book of reference, through
error want of sufficient information, or any other cause, or although sone other person
or party be erroneously mentioned as the owner of or party entitled to convey, or in-
terested in such lands.

XI. And be it enacted, That the lands or grounds to be taken or used for such
intended. iRail-way, and the ditches, drains and fences to separate the sane frorn the
adjoining lands, shall.not exceed thirty yards in breadth, except in such places where
the said intended Rail-way shall be raised more than five feet higher, or eut more than
five feet deeper than the present surface of the land, andin such places where it shal
be judged necessary to have off-sets for the locomotives or other engines and carriages
using the said intended Rail-way to be or pass each other (and not above one hundred
yards in breadth in any such place) or' where any houses, ware-houses, wharves, toll-
houses, watch-houses, weighing-beams, cranes, fixed engines or inclined planes, may be
intended to b erected, or goods, wares or merchandize be delivered, (and then not
more than two hundred yards in length, by one hundred and fifty yards in breadth,)
without the consent of some party who can, under the provisions of this Acti convey
such lands to the said Company, and the places at which such extra breadth is to be
taken, shall be shewn on the said map or plan, so far as the same may be then ascertained,
but their not being so shewn shall not prevent the Company from taking such extra
breadili, provided it be taken upon the line shewn or within the distance aforesaid fron
such.line: Provided always, that:no land shall be taken by the said Company from any
public highway, but-their right shall be limtited to the laying down across the same, that
is in the line of the said Rail-way, at whatever angle it may intersect such highway,
the rails and other contrivances; forming part of the said Rail-way, subject to the unli-
tations :mentioned in the fifth Section, or any, other part of this Act.

XII. And be it enacted, That it:shall be lawful for the said Company to ake, use,
occupy and hold, but not to alienate, so much of the Public Beach or Beach-road, or of
the land covered with the waters of the River Richelieu, as may be required for the
Vharves and other works of the said Rail-way, and other works which they are hereby

authorized to construct, doing no damage to nor causing any obstruction in the naviga-
tion of the said river.

XIII. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds shall be set. out.and ascer-
tained in manner aforesaid, for making and completing the said Rail-way and other
works, and other the purposes and conveniences hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and
may be lawful for all bodies politic, corporate, or collegiate, corporations aggregate or
sole, communities, grevés de substitution, guardians, curators, executors, administrators,
and all other trustees or persons whatsoever, not only for and on behalf, of themselves,
their heirs and successors, but also for and on behalf of those whom theyrepresent,
whether infants, issue unborn, lunaties, idiots, femes-covert, or other persons or parties,
who are or shall be .seized, possessed of or interested in anylands or grounds which
shall be so set out and ascertained -as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to cntract for, sell
and convey unto the said Company, all or any part of such lands or grounds which
shall under this Act be set out and ascertained as aforesaid ; and that aIl contracts,

agreements,
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agreenents, sales, conveyances and assurances so to be made, shall be valid and effec-

tual in law to all intents and purposes whatsoever; any law, statutENusage or custom

to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding; and that all bodies pohitIc, corpo-
rate or collegiate, or communities, and all persons wha.tsoever, so conveying as afore-

said, are herebv indemnified for what he, she, or they, or any of them shall -respecti-

Proviso. vely do by virtue of or in parsuance of this Act: Provided always, that before the

Partt ay, map or plan and book of reference shall be deposited as aforesaid, and before the lands

lands are~ so required for the said Rail-way and works shall be set out and ascertained, it shall be
set out, agrec 

-

with ti . lawful for any party who might under this Act convey any lands to the said Company,

company as to if the same were sù set out and ascertained, to agree with the Company for the price
the b ce to be aid for such lands f" they shall be thereafter so set out and ascertained ; and

w;irds. such agreement shall be binding, and the price agreed upon shall be the price to be
gre id by the Company for the same lands, if they shalh be afterwards so set out and

ascertained, within one year froin the date of 'such agreement, and although such land

may in the mean tine have become the property of a third party; and possession of

the same may be taken and the agreement and price may be dealt with, as if such price

had been fixed by an award of Arbitrators as hereinafter mentioned.

Whee no XIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any body politic, community, corpora-
powerisvesteion, or other party, who cannot in cormon course of law sell or abienate any lands or

sel], a tixd tgrounds so set out and ascertained, shall agree upon a fixed annual rent as an equiva-
annua rent to lent, and not upon a principal sum, to be paid for the lands or grounds so set out and

insd ascertained as necessary for making the said Rail-way, and other the purposes and con-

principal veniences relative thereto and connected therewith; and in case the amount of' such

rent shall not be fixed by voluntary agreement or compromise, it shall be fixed in the

teetor auî manner hereinafter prescribed, and all proceedings: shall in that case be regulated as

sccuring s hereinafter prescribed; and for the payment of the said annual rent, and eery other

pu aseanual rent agreed upon or ascertained, and to be paid by the said Company for the

purchase of any lands, or for any part of the purchase money of any land, -which the

endor shall agree to leave in the hands of the said Company, the said Rail-way and

the Toits to be levied and collected thereon shal be, and are hereby made liable and

chargeable, in preference to all other claims or demands thereon whatsoever, the deed

creating such charge and liabilit.y being duly reg stered.

Agreemenit XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That whenever there shall be more than

ith co ne party proprietor of any land or property par indivis, any agreement made in good

tors eorain faith between the said Company and any party or parties proprietor, or being together

extnte st. proprietors, of one third or more of such land or property, as to the amount ôf com-

pensation for the same or for any. damages thereto, shall be binding as between the

reaining proprietor or proprietors par indivis, and the Company, and the proprietor

or proprietars who have so agreed, may deliver possession of such land or property to

the Company, or empower them to enter upon the same, as the case may be.

The Conipany XVI. And be it enacted, That so soon as the said map or plan and book of reference

toi f the shah have been deposited as aforesaid, and notice of its being so deposited shall have

lands touching been given during atleast one calendar month, in at least one newspaper published in

S the City of Montreal, in the English language, and in at least one newspaper there

for them, or pnblished in the French language, it shahl be lawlul for the said Company to apply to the

orrcightd. beverai owners of or parties hereby empowered to convey the lands through whichsuch
Rai-way
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Rail-way is intended to be carried, or which may suffer damage from the taking of
materials, or the exercise of any of the powers granted to the said Company by this
Act, and to agree with such owners or parties respectively, touching the compensation
to be paid to then by the said Company for the purchase thereof, and for their respec- Or lu LO mode

h agee m, festablishingtive damages, and to make such agreements and contracts with the said.parties toucbing t
the said lands, or the compensation to be paid for the same, or for the damages, or as îation.
to the mode in which the said compensation shall be ascertained, as to such parties and
the said Company shall seen expedient; and in case' of disagreement between the said iHow the sameCompany and the saici owners or parties, or any. of them, then all questions which shall shal b. settred
arise between them and the said Companyshall be settled as follows that is -to say : ies catiot

The deposit of the map or plan and book of reference, and the notice of such deposit, Legal effect or
given as aforesaid, shall be deemed a general notice to all such parties as aforesaid of nap and book
the lands which will be required for the said Rail-way and works:

The Company shall serve a notice upon the opposite party, containiùg-a description Notice toop-of the lands to be taken, or of the powers intended to be exercised with regard to ay Party.
lands (describing them) -a declaration that the Company are ready to pay some certain ofe
sum (or rent, as the case may be) as compensation for such lands or for the damagesarising from the exercise of suc, power-and the name of a pèrson whom they appoint Namc of Arbi-as their Arbitrator if their offer be not accepted; and such notice shall be accompanied tritor.
by the certificate of some sworn Surveyor for Lower Canada, disinterested in the mat-ter, and not bein the Arbitrator named in the notice, that the land (ifthe notice relate the offer ifs a
to the taking of land) is shewn on the map or plan deposited as aforesaid, as beingrequired for the said Rail-way and works, or as being within the limits of deviation
hereby allowed from the line of the said Rail-way, that he knows such land, or theamount of damages likely to arise from the exercise of such powers, and that the sumso offered is in bis opinion a fair compensation for such land and for such damages asaforesaid

If.the opposite party be absent from the District of Montreal or-be unknown to the If the partybe
said Company, then upon application to any Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench.Sor orun"
the said District, accompanied .by such certificate as aforesaid, and by an affidaVit ofsome Officer of the Company, that such opposite party is so absent, or that after dili-gent inquiry the party on whom the notice ought to be served cannot be ascertained,
sueh Justice shal order a notice as aforesaid (but without the certificate) to be insertedthree times in the course of one calendar month, in some Ûewspaper published in theCity of Montreal in the English language, andin some newspaper there published in theFrenich language:

If within ten days after the service of such notice, or within one month after the first Party not ac-publication thereof as aforesaid, the opposite party shall not notify to the. Company cp t
that he accepts the sum offered by the said Company, or notify to thein the nane of a fer, and not
person whom jhe appoints as Arbitrator,:then any Justice of the Court of Queen's appn an
Bench may, on the application of the said Company, appoint soine sworn Surveyor forLower Canada, residen t in the District of Montreal, to besole Arbitrator for determiningthe compensation to be -paid by the Company,:

If
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Opposite Party If the opposite party shah, within the time atoresaid, notify to the said Company
appoting ainArbitrator.w rbi

PPi flLlflý athe naine of the person such party shall appoint as Arbitrator, then th adtw ri

Third Arbitra- trators shall jointly appoint a third, or if they cannot agree upon a third, then any Jus-

tor. ice of the Court of Queen's Bench shahi, on the application of the said party or of the

Company, (previouS notice of at least one clear day having been given to the other

party,) appoint a th-rd Arbitrator

Duties of Ar- The said Arbitrators, or any two of them, or the sole Arbitrator, being sworn before
bitrators after soine Comnissioners lor receiving affidavits to be used in the Court of Queen's
being sworn.c Bench, faithfully and imipartially to perforrn the duties of their office, shahl proceed to

ascertain the compensation to be paid by the Company, in such way -as they or he, or

a majorityof themi, shall deemn best, and -the award of sucli Arbitrators, or of any two of

Proviso. ther, or of the sole Arbitrator, sha. be final and conclusive Provided, that no such
Award not to
bemadee- award shaU be mace or any official act done by such majorty, exceptat a meetig held
cept at proper
cepctint popr art a time and place of which the other Arbitrator shahl have had at least one clear day's

meetings tice, or to which soe eeting at which the third Arbitrator was present sha have

been adjourne; but no notice to the Company or opposite party shah be necessary,

but they shanm be held sutlciently notified through the Arbitrator they shan have

appoistes, or whose appointmaent they sha c have required

Costs how ProvideCo always, that the award given by any sole Abitrator shai neer be for a

Cpess *m than that offered by the Company as aforesaid ; and if in any case where

three Arbitrators shall have been appointed, the sum awarded be not greater than that

ofTred by the Cor pany, the costs of the arbitration shah be borne by the opposite

party, an deducted fro the compensation, otherwise they sha be borne by the Com-

3any, and in either case they may, if not agreed upon, be taxed by àny Justice of the

Court of Queen's Bench &rbresaid:

Arbitrators The Arbitrators, or a najority of thein, or th sole Arbitrator, may examine on oath,

i-Ly examine or solemu affirmation, the parties or such witnesses as sha voluntarily appear before

tiese e

Oath. 1am or them, and iay administer such oath or affirmation; and any wilful false state-

False State- met mac e by any witness, under such oath or affirmation, shas be deemed wilful and

jury. Corrulpt perjury, and punishable accordingly:

Tiiiie within Tle Justice of the Court of Queen's ench by whom ay Third Arbitrator or sole

Must ojade. Aerbitrator shah be appohnteu, shah, at the same time, fix a day on or before which the

ta: e ad r' pai

alward shall be made,a;nd. if the same be not made on or before such day, or someother

a y to w h ic h th e ti e fo r a a kig it sh ad h a v e b e en p ro lo naed , e ith e r b y th e c o n se n t

of the parties, or by the order of a Justiceof the said Court,(ýas it may be for reasonable

cause sheuwn, on the application of such sole Arbitrator or one of the Arbitrators after

one clear day's notice to the others,) then the sum offered b the Company as aforesaid

shaC be the compensation to be paid by themn

rbne ator tse party appointed by such Judge as third Arbitrator or sole Arbitrator shalI die

certain 'cascï. b etore the award be made, or shal .be disqualified, or refuse or 'fail to act within .-a

reasonable timie, then, upon the application -of either party, the Judge, or any, other

Judge of the said Court being satisfi.ed by affidavit or otherwvise of such disqualification,

refusai or failure, may, in his discretion, appoint another in his stead ; and, if the Arbi-

trator appointed by the said Company or by the opposite party shall die before the
award
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award shall be made, or shah leave the Province, or become unable to act within a
reasonable time, (such fact being ascertained to the satisfaction of sone Judge of the
said Court, as attested by his Certificate to that effect,) the said Company, or the
opposite party (as the case nay be) may appoint another in his stead, notifying the
other Arbitrators of such appointment; but no recommencement or repetition of
prior proceedings shall be required:

The Company may desist from any such Notice as aforesaid, and afterwards give Company ray
new Notice with regard to the same or other lands, to the same or any other party, desis.,paymg
but they shall in any such case be liable to the party first notified for all damages or
costs by lam incurred in consequence of such first Notice and desistment; and no
change of owner after the notice shall affect the proceedings, but the party notified
shall be still deemed the owier, except as to the payment of the ,sun awarded

It shall be no disqualification to the Surveyor or othér person offered or appointed Arbitrators not
as Valuator, or as Arbitrator, that ie be professionally employed by the Company or discjicwb
by the opposite party, or that he have previously expressed an opinion as to the stances.
amount of compensation, or that he be related or of kin to any member of the Com-
pany, provided he be not himself personally interested in the amount of such coinpen-
sation; and no cause of disqualification shall be urgedagainst any Arbitrator appointed
by a Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench after his appointment, but shall be made
before the same, and its validity or invalidity summarily determined by such Justice;
and no cause of disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed by the Cause of dis-
Company, or by the opposite party, after the appointment of a third Arbitrator ; and ',iJa]'
the validity or invalidity of.any cause of disqualification urged against any such Arbi- ure.
trator, before the appointment of a third Arbitrator, shall be sunmarily determined by deterzetl.any Justice of the said Court on the application of either party, after one clear day's
notice to the other, and if such cause be determined to be valid, the appointment shal
be null, and the party offering the person so adjudged to be disqualified shall be held to
have appoAinted rno Arbitrato:

No award made -as aforesaid shall be invalidated by any want of form or other Awarsnot ta

disqaoifed by

teclinical objection, ïf the requirementsof this .Act shall have been complied with, and merc wanit ofif the award shahl state clearly the sum. awarded, and, the lands or other poperty, car cum-
riglt or thing for which suci sum is to be -the compensation; nor shall it be necessary qaltit ned

urgbced.

thtthe party or. parties to whomn the, sum is to be paid be named in the award.,. in it.

XVII. And: be it enacted, That upon payment or legal tenderot the compensation %osession
or annual -rext so awarded, agreed upon or determined as aforesaid to the Party entitled day betaken

have~~~o appined o rbiraor

to receive the sase, orupon the deposit of the amount of suc compensation in the tard or de.
manner hereinafter mentioned, the awad or agreement shall vest in the said withpand oe avde
the power forthwith to take possession of the ands, or to exercise the rightor todothe
thtng for which s suc u compensation or annual rent sha have been awnarded or agreed
upon.: and if anyresistance or forcible opposition, shalbe made by, any person or pzrty Warrant ofto their o doipr g, any Justice of the Court of Queen's Benc may, on proof to tis possssion mn
satisfaction that the requirementspof thisAct lad beenh compied withissue is Warrant anc ess
to the Sheriffofthe District, or to any Bailiff of the Court (asc his discretion m thee
Most suitable) to put the said Company inpossession, and to put down such resistance
or opposition, which suc Sheriff or aiiff, taing with hm sufficient assistance, hag

264 accordingly

upn:an fay eitac rfocbe poiio hl b ae.ya26eo4š at arato
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Proviso: such accordingly do; Provided also, that sucl warrant of possession shah also be granted by
Warrant may
bie obtained anafdaitohtbefore any such Justice upon proof by aßidavit to his satisfaction that imnediate possession ofthe

foe er land, or power to do the thing in question, is necessary to the carrying on of the works
condietinConditions. of the said Company, the adverse party being summoned, by one clear day's notice, to

appear before such Judge, and the Company giving such security as the said Judge shal1

direct, to pay the sum to be awarded, with interest from the day on which the warrant

shall be granted and all lawful costs, such security not being for less than. twice the

sum offered by the Company in the notice to such adverse party.

As to incum- XVIII. And be it enacted, That the compensation awarded as aforesaid or agreed
brances upon upon bv the said Companv and any uartv who might under this Act validlyconvey the
Iands so pur- r'
chased or lands, or then in lawful possessioil thereof as proprietor, for any lands which night be
taken. lawfully taken under this Act without the consent of the proprietor, shah stand in. the

Compensation stead of such land; and any daim to, or hypothec or incunbrance upon the said land,
to stand in the

ace or any portion thereof, sha, as against the said Company, be converted into a clai.
land. to the said compensation, or to a like proportion thereof, and they shalh be responsible

actcordingly whenever they shall have paid such compensation, or any part thereof, to, a

party not entitled to receive the sanie, saving always their recourse against such party:

Pro'.iso Provided aiways, thiat if the said Company shali have reason to fear any such dlaims,
Proceedings if hypothèques or incumbrances, or if any party to whom the compensation or annual rent,
the .ompany 1
have reasua'to or any part thereof, shai refuse to execute the proper conveyane and guarantee,
fear incuni- or if the party entitled to daim the same cannt be found, or be unknown to
brances, or
clais byotalr the Company, or if for any her reason the Company shah ceen it advisable, it shah
parties than
the vendor. be lawfuI for then to pay such compensation into the hands of the Prothonotaryot the

said Court of Queen's Bench, with the interest thereon for six monts, and to deliver

to the said Prothonotary an authentic copy of the conveyailce, or of the award or

agX nt if there be no conveyance, and suc i award or agreement shah thereafter

be deemed to be the titie ofthe said Company to the tand therein ientioed, a dhpro-

ceedios shai thereupon be had for the cnfirmation, of the tit e of the said ompany,

in like manner as in other cases of confirmation of titie, except that st addition

to the usual contents of the notice, the Prothonotary sha state that the tite of the

Company, (that is the conveyance, agreement or award,) is under this Act, and sha l

cal upon ail persons entithed to, or to any part of the land, or representing, or being the

husbands of any parties so entited, to fyle their oppositions for their rsatis to the

compensation or any part thereof, and al such oppositions shalh be received and

adjudged upon by the Court, and the judgment of confirmation shafor never bar ail

daims to the lands, or any part thereof, (including dower not yet open,) as well as a i

Coti and in. hypotheds or incumbrances upon the sa e; and the Court shad m make such order

teresis h bw for the distribution, payment or investment of the compensation, and for the- ecuring

of the rights of ah parties interested as to right and jutice, accordin to the provisions

of this Act and to ay sha appertain; and the costs of the said proceedings, or any

part thereof, shah be paid by the said Company, or th y any other party, as the Court

shan deen it equitabie to order; and if judgment of confirmation be obtained in less

than six months from the paynent of the compensation to the Prothonotary, the Court

shall direct a proportionate part of the interest to be returned to the Company, and if

from any error, fault or neglect of the Company it shall not be obtained until afte ane

six months are expired, the Court sha order the jCouidpagty to pay to the Prothootary

the intereet for such f orther period as may be rigt.

XIX.
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XIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That with regard to any lands which could P
not be taken without the consent of some party entitled under this Act to convey the ahich tis
same, or in any case in whichthe requirements of this Act shall not have been complied At shali

with, and in ail cases where land shall have been taken or damage shall have been not have been
doue by. the Company without previously complying with the requirements of this Act,
the rights of the company and of other parties shall be governed by the ordinary rules
of law.

XX. And be it enacted, That all suits for indennity for any damage, or injilry Applications
sustained by reason of the powers and authority given by this Act, shail be brought within d.rnnmay
six calendar months next after the time of such supposed damage sustained or in case tn a ce
there shaU be a continuation of damage, then within six calendar months next after the
doing or committing such;damage shal cease, and not afterwards, and the Defendant
or Defendants shall and inay plead the general issue and give this Act and the special GcC1 jse
matter in evidence at any trial to be. had thereupon and may aver that the same was
done im pursuance and by authority of this Act.

XXI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall by any means or in 'anyminanner Penatyornper.
or way whatsoever, obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-ay or the is gthefreo
carriages, engines or other works incidental or relative thereto, or connected therewith, use oth
such person shall for every such offence incur a. forfeiture or penalty of not less RaüIway' &C.

than five pounds nor exceeding ten pounds currency ; one-half ofwhich penalty and
forfeiture, to be recovered before one or more Justices'of the Peace for the District, Iow recover-
shall go to the prosecutor or informer, and the other half to Her Majesty, Her Heirs abe and appli-
and Successors, and, shall be paid into the hands of the Receiver' General, and be
applied for the public uses of this Province and the support of the Government thereof.

XXII. And be it enacted, That if any person or pensons shal wilfully- and mali- Punishment of
ciously, and to the prejudice of the said Railway authorized to be made by this e, g break-
break, throw down, damage or destroy the same, or any part thereof, or any ofiog 0or
hie houses,. warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses, weigh-beains, cranes, carriages, damaging the

engines, inclined planes, machines or other works or devices, incidental and relative works.reor
therëto, or connected therewith, or do any other wilful hurt or miséhief,o wilfüllyor maliciously obstruct or interrùpt the- free use of'thesaid Rail-ay, or works, orshall obstruct, hinder or prevent the >carrying on completing; supporting and nain-
taining the said intended Rail-way, or works, such person or persons shah be ad-
judged guilty of felony, and the Court by and bèfore whor suclh person or persôns
shall be tried and convicted shall have power and authority to cause such person for
persons to be punished in like. manner as felons are directed to be punishëd 'by fthe laws
in force in this Province, br -in:mitigation thereof to award such sentence as the law
directsý in casesý of simple iarceny,,as ýto- SaUh Court ýshalli'seem~ fitting.

XXIII.- And to thé end thatý the said C om pany miay be èùabIed tô-, carry on- so Conipany to

persconsbea

ugefui an undertaking,: -Be'it-enacted-,'That ýit shallh ad'my eiwu o' h adcnrbtamong them-
Company- and their successors, toraisée and- contribute anong thesslvesin suche
proportions 'as to-them shalL seem meet and convenient' acomptent suni of moneyfor
the making and completing the said Rail-way and all 'such othe works, matters and
cbnveniencés as may be found necessary for making, effectiýng preserving, impi-ving
completîig, maintaimng an using thesaid Raiýwyà, aud otherwoks Proided

always,
26411
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Proviso.
Broksof ub aiways, thiat the before mentioned John E. Mills, John MolsDn, .William Workman,
Books of sub-
scription to bc Benjamin Brewstey , C. H. Castie, Peter Warren Dease, A. M. Delisie, and William
opened. Dobie Lindsay, (being the Provisional Committee named for that purpose,) or a

najority of tIi'ïm, shall cause 'books of subscription to, be opened at the City, of

Montreal, at srnch place therein as they shahl from time to time apppoint, until the first

meeting of Proprietors hereinafter provided for, for receiving the signatures of per-
sons wvilling to become subseribers to the said undertaking, and'for this purpose they
shall give public notice in some newspaper published in the District of Montreal in

the English language, and in some newspaper there published ini the French
langruage, of the time and place at which such books will be opened aoid ready for

receivina signatures as aforesaid, and of the persons by them authorized to receive such
subscriptions ; and every person -who or whose Attorney shall write his or her, signature

in such book as a subsiriber to the said undertaking, sha thereby become a Member of
the said Corporation, and shail have the same rights and privileges, as such, as are

Provso. hereby conferred on the severai persons who are herein mentioned by naine as Members
of the said Corporation: Provided always, that the sums so, raised shall not exceed

and dividedl the sum of forty thousanci pounds currency of this Province, in the whole, except as

ino re of£50 cach. hereinafter mentioned, and n that the sane be divided into such numbers of shares

Order of as hereinafter directed, at a prC e of fifty pounds, currency aforesaid, per share
charges on thc and the money , to be raised is hereby directed and appointed to be laid out and
capital. applied in the first place for and towards the payment, discharge and satisfaction of al

fees and disbursements for obtaining and passino, this Act, and for making the surve s,-
plans and estioates incident thereto, and ail other expenses relating theretos, and al

the rest, residue and remainder of such money forand towards making, copeting and

maintaining the said Rail-way and other the purposes of this Act, and to no other use,

intent or purpose whatever.

capital XXIV. And be it enacted, That the said sum of Forty thousand pounds currency or
to cshre such part thereof as shaf be raised by the several persons hereinbefore narned, and by

into suhbosa uscieao h ad netkig hllteey eoea ebro

such other person or perapeons who sha or may at any time become a subscriber or
subsoribers to the said Rai-way, shal be divided and distingraished into Eight hundred
equal parts or shares, at a price not exceeding Fifty'pounds, currency aforesaid per

To bcpergonal share ; and that the shares be deemed personal estae, and shatl be transferable as
pr apeied such; and that the said eigt hundred shares sha h be and are hereby vested in

the said several subscribers and their several respective heirs, executors, curators,

administrators and assigns, to their and every of their proper use and behoof, propor-
tionally to the sum they and each of them sha severally subscribe and pay thereunto;

flichts of' and aIl and every the bodies ýpolitic, corporate or collegiate, or communities, and al

itareles

To and every person or persons their several and respective heirs, successors, executors,
curators, administrators and assigs, who shan severally subsribe and pay the sum of
Fifty pounds, or such sum or sums as shail be demanded in lieu thereof, towards

carrying on and completing the said Rail-way, shall be entitled to and receive, after
the said Rail-way shahl be completed, the entire and net distribution of the profits and
advantages that shaîl and may arise and accrue by virtue of thé sum and sums of môneyl
to be raised, recovered or received -by the authority 'of this Act, ini proportion to the

Their liabili- number of shares so held; and every body politic, corporate or coîlegiate, or coi-
munityh person or persons, having such property of one eight hundredth part

or share in the said undertaking, and so i proportion as aforesaid, sha bear and
pay an adequate and proportional sum of money towrds carryieg on the said under-
.taring in manner y this Act dictcted aid appointed.

thesad ai-wy hal b cmpetdth etir ad etditrbuionofth poftsan
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XXV. And be it enacted, That in case the said suma of Forty thousand pounds, ithis sum
hereinbefore authorized to be raised, shall be found insufficient for the purposes of this °ufficient te
Act, then and in such case it shall be lawful for *the said Company to raise and con- compafy may
tribute amongst themselves, in manner and form aforesaid, and in such shares and pro- sum.
portions as to them shall seem meet, or by the admission of new subscribers, a further
or other sun of money for completing and perfecting the said intended Rail-way and
other works or conveniences incidental or relative thereto, or hereby authorized, not
exceeding the sum oftwenty-five thousand pounds, currency aforesaid ; and every subscri-
ber towards raising such further or other sum of money shall.be proprietor in the said
undertaking, and have a like right of voting in respect of his, her or their shares in
the said additional sum so to be raised, and shall also be liable to such obligations, and
stand interested in all the profits and powers of the saidundertaking, in proportion to
the sum he, she or they shall or may subscribe thereto, as generally and extensively as
if such other or further sum had been originally raised as a part of the said first sum
of forty thousand pounds; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the said Company may from time to time lawfully Company may
borrow either in this Province or elsewhere such sum or sums of money, not exceeding °ot exceeing
at any time the sum of Twenty-five thousand pounds, currency, as they may find expe- at one time

dient, and at such rate of interest .not exceedirg six per cent. per annum, as they may currency.
think proper ; and may make the bonds, debentures or other securities, they shall grant
for the sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling, and at such place or
places within or without this Province as they may deen advisable, and may hypothe- Andhypothe.
cate and pledge the lands, tolls, revenues, and other property of the said Company for cate thcr pro-
the due payment of the said sums and the interest thereon.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the number of votes to which each proprietor of votes or pro-
shares in the said undertaking shal be entitled on every occasion when, in conformi- pretosaccord
ty to the provisions of this Act, the votes of the Members of the said Company number of
are to be given, shall be in the proportion. to the number of shares held by their shares.

him, that is to say : one vote for each share less than fifty ; Provided always, that no Proviso.one Proprietor as aforesaid shall have more than fifty votes ; and all Proprietors of Proprietors
shares, whether resi dent in this Province or elsewhere, may vote by proxy, if he, she myote by
or they shall see fit, provided that such proxy do produce from his constituent or con-
stituents an appointment in writing in the words or to the effect following, that is to
say:

c of one of the Pro- Form of ap-
" prietors of the Montreal and Province Line Junction Rail-way, do heeby nominate, of

" constitute, and appoint of
to be my proxy, in my name, and in my absence to vote or give my assent or dissentto any business, matter or thing relating to the said undertaking that shal be men-
tioned or proposed at any meeting of the Proprietors of the said undertaking, or any
of them, in such manner as he the said shall think

" proper, according to his opinion and judgment, for the benefit of the said under-
" taking, or any thing appertaining thereto. In witness wheréof, I have hereunto set

my hand and seal, the day of in the
year

And
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Questions to v
be decided bybe ecde.dbAnd such vote or votes by proxy shall be as vlid as if such- prineipal or prineipals
Majority f had voted in person; and whatever question, election of proper Officers, or matters or
votes. things shall be proposed, discussed, or considered in any public meeting of the, Pro-

prietors to be held by virtue of this Act, shall be determined by the-majority of votes

and proxies then present and so given as aforesaid, and all decisions and acis of any

such majority shall bind the said Company, and be deemed the decision and acts of the

said Company.

None but a XXVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Proprietor who shah not be a
British subject
Btes be ject natu rai bora subjeet of Uler Maiesty, or a subject of lier Majest naturalized under
to be t-resi- 

- ,j

dent or Trea- an Act of the British Pariament,,or an Act of the Parliament of this Province, shah
surer. be elected President or Treasurer of te said Copany.

Liability of XXIX. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Company of Proprietors
Shareholders shah be in any manner whatsoever hable for or charged with any debt or demand due
limnited.

by the said Comnpany beyond the payment of the extent of bis, her or their share in

the Capital of the said Cm nynot -paidup.

FirstGeneral XXX. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Proprietors for

hee jte~ bc putng this Act in execution, may be held at the City f Montreal whenever the eioeht
Meetingtobheld in theJ
City of Mont- hundred shares in the said undertaking shah have been subscribed for, provided

reai.that public notice thereof be given'during one week la some newspaper publiýshed in

the enghish language,,and. in some newspaper published ln the french language, in the

To elect a District of Montreal, and signed by at Ieast frve subscribers to the said undertakui*g
Board holding aong them at east one hundred shares; and at such said General Meeting
Directors. the Proprietors assembled, with such proxies as sha be present, sha choose ine

persons, being each a. Proprietor of not less than five shares ini the said under-

taking, to 1be Directors of the said Comnpany, in such manner as is hereinafter directed,

and shahl alsoa proceed to, pass sucli Raies andi Regulations and ]3y-Laws as shah seem

to them fit, provided they be not inconsistelit with this Act.

In January XXXI. And be it enacted, That the Directors first appointed (or those appointed
1850, and i, in their stead ln case of vacancyY shah remain in office until the election of Directors
each year
thereater, a in the month of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and that in the month of
Board of Di-
rectors tu be January in the said year and each year thereafter,. a o h day of the month a sh
elected. le appointed by any By-Law, an Annual General Meeting of the said Proprietors shah

lie held to choose Directors la the roorn of those whose office may at that tâme become

Special Meet- vacant, and generally totransact the business of theCompany; but if at any time it shah
ings appear any such Proprietors toethr one hundred shares at
bect c ualld .esta o more effectually putting this Act in execution, a Special General Meetincr of
be called. lat htfr.

Proprietorsý is necessary to be held,, it shall be lawful for such five or more of thern, to,
cause fiILeedays' notice at least to be iven thereo P in twosaers a

said, or ln such manneras the Company shah by any By-aw direct or appoint, specifying

an such notice the time ard place, and the reason an intention of sch Special Meet-

ings, respectivelY and the Proprietos are hereby autorized to meet pursuant to such

notices, and proceed to the execution of the powers by this Act given them, withres-

pect to the matters so specified only ; and aol such acts of the Proprietors or thea mao-

Quorumn at rity of them, at such Special Meetings assemble suchi uajority not having either.as

ial Meet- principals or proxies less than one hundred shares, sha be as vaid to al itents and
purposes
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purposes as if the same were done at Annual Meetings: Provided always, that it shall Proviso:

and may be lawful for the said Proprietors in case of the death, absence, resignation or anong the D-
removal of any person elected a Director to manage the affairs of the said Company rectors May be
in manner aforesaid, to appoint another or others in the room or stead of those of the rem as=L
Directors who may die, or be absent, resign,.or be remoyed as aforesaid ; any thing in
this Act to the contrary notwithstanding ; but if such appointment be not made, such
death, absence, or resignation shall not invalidate the acts 'of the remaining Directors.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That at each of the said Annual Meetings of Proprie- Thrce Dre-
tors three of the said nine Directors shall retire in rotation, the order of retirement n'.IIy ret
of the said first elected nine Directors being decided by lot, but the Directors then by ota but nay
or at any subsequent time retiring shall be eligible for re-election: Provided always,
that no such retiremrent sball have effect unless the Proprietors shall at such Annual
Meeting proceed to fill up the vacancies thus occurring in the Direction.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors shall, at their first (or at some other) Directors to
Meeting after the day appointed for the Annual General Meeting in each year, elect 'aes

one of their number to be the President of the said Company, who shall always
:(when present) be the Chairman of, and preside at all IMeetings of the Directors, and
shall hold his office until he shall cease to be a Director, or until another President shall
be elected in his stead : and the said Directors may, in like manner, elect a Vice- And Vice.

President, who shall act as Chairman in the absence of the Presiderit. President.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That any Meeting of the said Directors, at which not Five Directors
less than five Directors shall be present, shall be competent to use and exercise all and .oa bu.
any of the powers hereby vested in the said Directors of the said Company: Pro- ness
vided always, that no one Director, though he may be a Proprietor of manyshares, 
shall have more than one vote at any meeting of the Directors, except the President or
Vice-President, when acting as Chairman, or any temporary Chairman, who, in case asvote
of the absence of the President and Vice-President, may be chosen by the Directors pre- of charm
sent, either of whom when presiding at a meeting of the Directors shall, in case of a
division of equal numbers, have the casting vote, although he niay have given one vote
before : And provided also, that such Directors shall from time to time be subject to Directors sub.
the examination and control of the said Annual and Special Meetings of the said Pro- iected t-, the
prietors as aforesaid, and shall pay due obedience to al By-Laws of the Company and t
to such orders and directions, im and about the premises, as they shall from time to
time receive fromn the said Proprietors at such Annual or SpecialMeetinigs.; such
orders and directions not being contrary to any express directions or provisions in this
Act contained : And provided also, that the act of any majority of a Quorum of the
Directors present at aniy meeting regularly held shall be deemed the act of the Direc- jority to bc
tors. vs.

XXXV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person holding any office, No oficer ù
place or employment, or being concerned or interested in any contract or contracts un- contractor
der the said Company, shall be capable of being chosen a Director or of holding the a Direc.

office of Director.

XXXVI. nAud be it eiacted, That every such Annual Meeting shall have power to Annual Meet.appoint not exceeding three Auditors to audit all accounts of money laid ot andap.
disbursed
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Auditors to disbursed on account of the said undertaking, by the Treasurer, Receiver or Receivers,
audit all ac. n
conts. and other Officer or Officers to be by the said Directors appointed, or by any other

person or persons whatsoever, employed by, or concerned for or under them, in and
about the said uidertaking ; and to that end the said Auditors shall have power to ad-
journ themnselves over fron time to time, and from place to place, as shall be thought

Power of the convenient by themn: And the said Directors chosen under the authority of this Act,
shall have power from time to time to make such call or calls of money from the Pro-
prietors of the said Rail-way and other works, to defray the expense of, or to carry on
the same, as they from time to time shall find wanting and necessary for these

roviso. purposes : Provided, however, that no call do exceed the sum of Five pounds
roso. current money of this Province, for every share of Fifty pounds : And provided

also, that no calls be made but at the distance of at least one calendar month from
Other eowors each other: And such Directors shall have full power and authority to direct and

tors. manage all and every the affairs of the said Company as well in contracting for and
purchasing lands, rights, and materials for the use of the said Company, as in employ-
ing, ordering and directing the work and workmen, and in placing and removing under-
officers, clerks, servants and agents, and in making all contracts and bargains touching
the said undertaking : And to affix or authorize any person to affix the Common Seal
of the Company to any Act, Deed, By-Laws, Notice or other document whatsoever ;
and any such Act, Deed, By-Laws, Notice or other document bearing the Common
Seal of the Company, and signed by the President, Vice-President, or any Director,
or by order of the Directors, snall be deemed the Act of the Directors and of the Com-
pany, nor shall the authority of the signer of any document purporting to be so signed
and sealed, to sign the sime and affix the said Seal thereto be liable to be called in

Further powcr question by any party except the Company : and the Directors shall bave such other
""ay be given and further powers as, being vested in the Company by this Act, shall be conferred
y Bys upon the said Directors by the By-Laws of the Company.

Shareholders XXXVII And be it enacted, That the owner or owners of one or more shares in
mound to pay the said undertaking shall pay his, ber or their shares and proportion of the monies to
calis.

be called for as aforesaid, to such person or persons, and at such time and place as the
said Directors shall from time to time appoint and direct, of which one month's notice
at least shall be given in. two newspapers as aforesaid, or in such other manner as the

Penalty for said Proprietors or their succesors shall by any By-Law direct or appoint; and if
any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay his, her or their rateable or pro-
portionable part or share of the said money, to be called for as aforesaid, at the tine
and place so appointed, he, she or they, neglecting or refusing shall forfeit a sum not
exceeding the rate of five pounds for every one hundred pounds of his, her or their

Forfeitura for respective share or shares in the said undertaking : and in case such person or persons
not paying shall neglect to pay his, her or their rateable calls as aforesaid, for the space of two
cal1s. calendar months ater the time appointed for the payment thereof as aforesaid, then he,

she or they shall forfeit his, her and their respective share and shares in the said under-
taking, and all the profit and benefit thereof ; all which forfeitures shall go to the rest
of the Proprietors of the said undertaking, their successors and assigns, for the benefit
of the said Proprietors, in proportion to their respective interests; and in' every such
case such calls shall be payable with interest from the time the same shal be so
appointed to be paid until the payment thereof.

XXXVIII.
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XXXVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no advantage shall be taken of Forfe ture
the forfeiture of any share or shares of the said undertaking, unless the same shall be at some Gcne-
declared to be forfeited at some Annual or Special Meeting of the said Company, ri Meetig.
assembled after such forfeiture shall be incurred ; and every such forfeiture shall be an
indemnification to and for every Proprietor so forfeiting against all action and actions,
suits or prosecutions whatever, to be commenced or prosecuted for any breach of con-
tract or other agreement between such Proprietor and the other Proprietors with
regard to carrying on the said Rail-way or undertaking.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall always have power and Corpany May
authority at any General Meeting assembled as aforesaid, to remove any person orpersons chosen upon such Board of Directors as aforesaid, and to elect others to be electDirectors in the room of those who shall die, resign or be removed, and to remove anyother Officer or Officers under them, and to revoke, alter, amend or change any of theBy-Laws or Orders prescribed with regard'to their proceedings amongst themselves (themethod of calling General Meetings, and their time and place of assembling, and man- fds;ner of votang, and of appointing Directors, only, excepted,) and shall have power to And makemake such new Rules, By-Laws and Orders, for the good government of the said Com- By.laws.pany and their servants, agents and workmen, for the good and orderly making, main-
taining and using the said Rail-way and all other works connected therewith, or be-longing thereto, or hereby authorized, and for the well governing of ail persons what-soever travelling upon or using the said Rail-way and other works, or transporting any
goods,. wares, merchandize and other commodities thereon ; and by such By-Laws to Penaitieg un-
impose and inflict such fines or forfeitures upon the persons guilty of a breach of such "ed.By-Laws or Orders as to such General Meeting shall seem meet, not exceeding thesum of twenty-five pounds, current money of this Province, for every offence; suchfines or forfeitures to be levied and recovered by such ways and means as are herein-after mentioned; which said By-laws and Orders shall be put into writing under the y-iaws to becommon seal of the said Company, and shall be kept in'the office of the Company, ,h and
and a printed or written copy of so much of them as may relate to or affect any partyother than the members or servants of the Company, shall be affixed openly in theoffice of the said Company, and in all and every of the places where Tolls are to begathered, and in like manner as often as any change or alteration shall be made to thesame ; and the said By-laws and Orders so made and affixed as aforesaid, shall bebinding upon and observed by all parties, and shall be sufficient in any Court of Lawor Equity to justify all persons who shall act under the same, and any copy of the Certified c
said By-laws or any of them certified as correct by the Président, or some, person en, bauthorized by the Directors to give such certificate, and bearing the Common Seal ofthe Company, shall be deemed authentic, and shall be received as evidence of such,By-Laws 'n any Court without further proof.

XL. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the severai 'Pro- Proprietorsprietors of the said Rail-way or undertaking to sell or dispose of his, her or their share theirÎKhe ofor shares therein, subject to the rules and conditions herein mentioned ; and every pur- and how.chaser shall have a duplicate of the deed of bargain and sale and conveyance made rrsr to ba
unto hin or her, and one part of such deed, duly executed by seller and purchaser, shall compan.be delivered to the said Directors or their Clerk for the time being, to be filed andkept for the use of the said Company, and an entry thereof shall be made in a book orbooks to be kept by the said Clerk for that purpose, for which no more than one

2esashilling265 siln
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shilling and three pence shall be paid, and the said Clerk is hereby required to make
such entry accordingly ; and until such duplicate of such deed shall be so delivered to
the said Directors or their Clerk, and filed and entered as above directed, such pur-
chaser or purchasers shall have no part or share of the profits of the said undertaking,
nor any interest for the said share or shares, paid unto him, her or them, nor any vote as
a Proprietor or Proprietors.

Form of the XLI. And be it enacted, That the sale of the said shares shall be in the form fol-
ainfted lowing, varying the names and déscriptions of the contracting parties, as the case may

require:
The form. I, A. B, in consideration of the sum oi paid

to me by C. D. of do hereby bargain, sell and tran.sfer to,
the said C. D. share (or sares) of e Stock of the yMont-
real and Province Li-ne function Iail-,way (Jomýpany, to hold to him. the saidC.,D.

"his heirs, executors, curators, administrators and assigns, subj-ect to the saine rules and
orders, and 'on the same conditions that:I held the same immediately before the execu-
lion hereof. And I, the said C. D, do hereby agree to accept of the said

share (or shares) subject to, the saine rules, orders and conditions.
Witness Tur hands and seals, this day of
in the year

Pro"iso. Providei always, that no such transfer of any share shai be vadid until adl calls or
instalments then due thereon sha(o have been paid Up.

Directors May XLI And be it enacted, That it shal and may be lawful to and for the said Dirc-
ahis heinr, teors, and thecurs hereby authtoized and aigs s c nominate and a Trea

CIcrks, &c. surer or Treasurers, and a Clerk or Clerks to the said Company, taking such security

"uio he And for the due execution of the respective offices as the said Directors shah think proper;
Duty o. and such Clerk shah in a proper bookor books enter and keep a true and perfect ac-

count of the names and places of abode of the several Proprietors of the sad Rail-
way and other works, and of the several persons who shall from, time to tiine become
owners and proprietors of, or entitled to any share or shares therein, and of ail the oher
acs, proceedings and transactions of the said Company, adof the Directors for the
time being, by virtue of and under the authority of this Act.

Comnpany m' XLIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Coi-
establishi Tol!s
for ail g tod rs pany from time to lime, and at ail times hereafer, to ask, denmand, take and recer,
&c 11sig 1 to and -for their own prpruseadbho frilcos wemrhniz'la
the 1ai1-way. prpr adonofralgoawrs ecaaz n

commodites, of whatever description, transported upon the said Rail-way such Tous

as they may deem expedient; which said Tolls shall be from time to time fixed and,
regulated by By-laws of the Company, or by the Directors if thereunto authorized by
the said By-laws, and shaus be paid o su h person or persons, and at such place or
places near to the said Rail-way, in suc manner and under suchregulations as the said

How To1li Company or the said Directors sha direct and appoint ; and in case of'deni l or neglect

fot Of paymnent of any such rates or dues, or any part thereof, on demand, o the person or
duay Paid. persons appointed to receive the same as aforesaid, the said Conpany may sue for and

recover the same in any Court'having competent jrisdiction, or the person or persons
Seizure or to whom the said rates or dues ought to be paid, nuay and he is, and ýthey are hereby

good, ~empowered. t seize andl detain such goods, wares, merchandizeor other conimodities,.

for al gofdr
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for or in respect whereof such rates or dues ought to be paid, and detain thesameuntilpayment thereof; and in the meantime the said goods, wares, merchandize or othercoinmodities shall be at the risk of the owner or owners thereof.; and, the said Com- ToIs ay e
pany or the said Directors shall have full power, from time to time, at.any General agun raised.Meeting, to lower or reduce all or any of the said Tolls, and -again:to raise ,the same,as often as it shal be deemed necessary for the interests of the said undertaking Pro ovided always, that the same Tolls shall be payable at the same time.and under the saie «I on.circumstances upon all goods and upon all persoüs, so that -no: undue advantageï pri-vilege or monopoly may be afforded to any person or class of persons by, any By-lawrelatinT to the sasd Tomys.

XLIV. And in order to, ascertain the arnount ot th 'e clear_ profits -of the, said under- Account of thetaking Bé it enacted, That the said Company, or the Directors for managing, the alfairs profits of theundertaking doof.,the said Company, shall and they are hereby required to cause a true, exact and be annuallyparticular accou-nt to be kept and an-nually made up and: balanced- :on' the first MôIOnday: of ceran e.th e mon th of'February ini each'and every year, of .the money-collected-à and -received by riods.the said Companiy, or by the Directors or Treasurer of thesaid Conipanýy, or otherwise,,for'the use of 'the said Coinpany, by virtue of this, Act, and of .the, charges, and, expenses

suppoagain 
raised.

attending the erecting, maiguprg iiing and carrying onthéirworks, andof ail other receipts and expenditure of the said Company orthe saodrDirectors; and at Divdends tothe Gesieral Meeting s of the Proprietors of the saidundertakingto be froin, tine to be ndn G-prticuhol as oekept and shall made ou of the clear.profits ofthe said undertaing, unless such Meetincs sha dec lare, otherwise; and suchdividend sha beat aid'afer the rate of so much per share upon the several sharesheld by therPro-prietors, in the joint stock ofthe said Company, as suct Meeting hMeeing sha thinkfit to, appoint or detertine: Provided always, that no dividend sha bei de wre andt oex capitalp of the said Company sharp be ia any degree t reducedDor ipaired, norsan t s a l ot toany dividend be paid i respect of any share, ater a odayappinted for payment of anycadformoney in respect thsreof, until such ead shai havv been paid.

XLV. Provided tlways, and be it eacted , That whenever the said -Conpanyshah Auty to tiehave declared for the the preceding year a dividend or dividends exceeding ten per taebrocent. currency on each and every share in a the said undertking, the said Company ieen per santsha ind they are hereby directed and required, to paym over, as a dutytomHr Majesty,Her Heirs and Successors, recoverable as other duties are, one noiety of the netincome fro the said Rail-way accruing thereafter ovr and above the said ten percent. per share, flrst payable to the said, Proprietors - Provided: alwayÉ,; that' o such Proligo.duty sha l be payable until the dividends declared sha in the whole hae amouted totenper cent. peroannum.on the paid up stock. f the said Conpanyfromthetime itwaspaid a; this provision being iade as an uallowance to the Company for thestyinterest on the money expended before the work sha: produce any inc ome n s

XLVI. Providec always, and be it enacted, That li ail cases.where thereshal :be Fractions ina fraction in the distance which goods, wares, ,merchandize ý,or other, commodities -or .distan~ce orpassen ers sha be conveyed ortransported on the said Ri-way, fsuh etion shah] goods, &c. howin ascertaining the said rates, be deeined and considered as a whole'mile; and that in rtied~
all. cases -where there shall be the-fraction -of a -ton-. in, the-:weight_ of,.any,.sùch-ý goods, adrgltd
wares,, merchandizemor other commodities, a proportion of the .aid raies-shaH -be de-manded andataken by the said Company to the nulber of quarters of a ton contained

2t xedthereinn

tenpecnt
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therein ; and in ail cases 'where there shall be a fraction of a quarter of a ton, such
fraction shall be deemed and considered as a whole quarter of a ton.

Directors may XLVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That t shah and may be lawful to and
fix the price for the Pirectors ofthe said Company, from time to time, to make such regulations for
for the carriage
of parcels, & ascertaining and fixing the price or sum or sums of money to be charged or taken for
Tables of the carnage of any parcel not exceeding one hundred ad twenty pounds weight as
Tolls, to be
puliblicly aforesaid, upon the said iRail-way, or any part thereof, as to them shah seem fit and
axed. reasoinable ; and that the said Company shall from time to time print and stick up, or

cause to be printed and stuck up in their office, and in ail and every of the places
v IIere the Tos are to be collected, in some conspicuous place there, a printed board

or paper ascertaining ail the Toms payable under this Act, and particulaising the price
or sum or sums of money to be charged or taken for the carnage of such parcels not
exceeding one hundred and twenty pounds weight as aforesaid.

Provision as XLVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company sha t a il ties
10 s hcawhen therento required by ler Majesty's Deputy Post Master General, the Comman-

soldicro, der of the Forces, or any person havin dr the supepintendence or command of any
c Police Force, carry er Majesty's Mail, leorMajesths Naval or Military Forces or

Militia, and ail artillery, ammunition, provisions or other stores for their use, and all
Policemen, Constables, and thers, travelling on Her Majesty's Service, on ther said
RaiP-way, on suci terms and conditions and under such regulations as the said Com-
pany and the said Deputy Post Master General, the Commander of the Forces, or per-
son iP command of any Police Force, respectively, sha v agree upon, or if they cannot
agree, then on such terms and conditions and under such regulations as the Governor

Proviso as to or Person administering the Government shall in Council make ; Provided that by such
Trai &C. regulations the Company shall not be required to start any train or steamboat at any

other time than their ordinary time of starting the same, but that they may be required
to provide a separate carriage for the Mail and the person or persons in charge thereof:

Proviso: The And provided also, that any further enactments which the Legislature of this Province
isa rke fur.may hereafter deem it expedient to make, with regard to the carriage of the said Mail

ther provision. or Her Majesty's Forces and other persons and articles as aforesaid, or the rates to be
paid for carrying the same, or in any way respecting the use of any Electric Telegraph,
or other service to be rendered by the Company to the Government, shall not be
deemed an infringement of the privileges intended to be conferred by this Act.

Company to XLIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall, within six calendar months
livide thpir after any lands shall be taken for the use of the said Rail-way or undertakiug, and if there-
those adjoin- unto required by the proprietors of the adjoining lands respectively, but not otherwise,
ng ifere divide and separate, and keep constantly divided and separated, the lands so taken from

the lands or grounds adjoining thereto, with a sufficient post and rail, hedge, ditch,
bank, or other fence sufficient to keep off hogs, sheep and cattle, to be set and made
on the lands or grounds which shall be purchased by, conveyed to or vested in the said

Company as aforesaid, and shall at their own costs and charges, from time to time,
maintain, support and keep in sufficient repair the said posts, rails, hedges, ditches,
trenches, banks, and other fences so set up and made as aforesaid.

Tho Rail- L. And be it enacted, That as soon as conveniently may be after the said Rail-way
way to be shall be cornpleted, the said Company shall cause the same to be measured, and stones

or
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or posts, with proper inscriptions on the sides thereof denoting the distance, to be measured and
erected and for ever after maintained, at the distance of ever mile from each other. mile. narked.

LL And be it'enacted, That the said Company shall and are hereby required and Treasurer,
directed to take sufficient security, by one or more bond or bonds, in a sufficient penalty Collector toor penalties, from their Treasurer, Receiver and Collectors for the time being of the give security.
monies to be raised by virtue of this Act, for the faithful execution by such Treasurer,
Receiver and Collectors of his and their office and offices respectively.

LII. And be it enacted, That the several persons who shall subscribe to advance Companymay
any money for and towards making and maintaining the said Rail-way and other works bations
connected therewith or hereby authorized, and those who shall accept of any transfer, suhscribing to
of any share or shares in the Stock of the said Company, and their several heirs, exe- amounofther
cutors, administrators, curators and assigns, or others legally representing them, and shares.
having the lawful possession or control of such share or shares, (ail of whom shall be
deemed proprietors of such share or shares for the purposes of this Section,), shall and
they are hereby required to pay the sum or sums of money by them respectively sub-
scribed, or such parts or portions thereof as shall from time to time be called for by
the said Company, under and by virtue of the powers and directions of this Act, to such
person or persons, and at such times and places as shall be directed by the said Com-
pany or the said Directors in manner before mentioned; and in case any person or per-
sons shall neglect or refuse to pay the same at the time and in the manner required for
that purpose, it shall be lawful for the said Company to sue for and recover the same
with interest and costs in any Court of Law having competent jurisdiction; and in any What shah b.
such action it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is the proprietor of a share alleged and
(or of any number of shares, stating such number) in.the stock of the said Company; aton
that certain sums of money were duly called for upon such share or shares by the said
Company, under the authority of and in the manner provided by this Act, and were due
and payable at a certain time or times, wherefore an action hath accrued to the said
Company to recover such sum or sums with interest and costs.; and the production of
the newspapers containing such calls shall be evidence that the same weïe made as
therein stated; and neither in such action, nor in any other action, suit or legal pro-
ceeding by the Company, shall the election of the Directors, or the authority of them,
or of any Attorney acting in the name of the Company, be called in question except by
the Company, nor shall it in any such case be necessary to name the Director5 or any
of them.

LIII. And be it enacted, That all fines anid forfeitures imposed by this Act, or which rorfeitures
shahl be lawftilly imposed by any By-law, to be made in pursuance thereof, (of which how to be e

alleged.and

By-law, when produced, all Justices are hereby required to take notice,) the levying appd, when
and recovering of which fines and forfeitures are not particularly herein directed, shall, otherwise
upon proof of the offence before any one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace for
the District, either by the confession of the party or parties, or by the oath or affirma-
tion of any one credible witness (which oath or affirmation such Justice or Justices are
hereby empowered and required to administer without fee or reward,) be levied by
distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, by Warrant under the hand and Ley by dis-
seal or hands and seals of such Justice or Justices; and all such fines, forfeitures or tress and sale
penalties by this Act imposed or authorized to be imposed, the application whereof is
not hereinbefore particularly directed, shall be paid into the hands of the Treasurer orReceiver
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Receiver of the monies to be raised by virtue of this Act, and shall bé applied and dis-
posed of for the use of the said Rail-way or undertaking, and the overplus of the mio-
ney raised by such distress and sale, after deducting the penalty and the expenses of
the levying and recovering thereof, shall be rendered to the owner of the goods so dis-

Imprisonrnent trained and sold; and for want of sufficient goods and chattels whereof to levy the saici
sufet cat- penalties and expenses, the offender shall be sent to the Common Gaol for the District
tels. of 11ontreal, there to remain without bail or mainprize for such term not exceeding one

nonth as such Justice or Justices shal think proper, unless such penalty or forfeiture,
and all expenses attending the saine, shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

Appeal Lù the LIV. And be it enacted, That if any person or personsshall think himself, herseif or
$1r"s. themselves aggrieved by any thing done by any Justice or Justices of the Peace in

pursuance of this Act, every such person or persons may, within four calendar months
after the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the General Qarter or
General Sessions to be holden in and for the District.

Limitation of LV. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought or comenced
actions for fra~
thines donc against any person or persons for aything done or to be done in pursuance of this Act,

ti pue or in the execution of the powers'and authorities or of the orders and directions herein-
before given or granted; every such action or suit shall be brought or commenced within
six calendar months next after the fact committed; or in case there shall be a conti-
nuation of damage, then within six calendar months next after the doing or committing
such damage shall cease, and not afterwards; and the Defehdant or Defendants in such
action or suit shall and may plead the general issue, and give this Act and the special
inatter in evidence at any trial! to be held thereupon, and that the same ivas done in
pursuance and by the authority of this-Act, and if itshall appear to have been so done,
or if any action or suit shall be brought after the time so liinited for bringing the saine,

COs& ts De- or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be- nonsuit, or discontinue his, her or their action
fcndant if the or suit after the Defendaut or Defendants shall have appeared, or if judgment shall be
Plaintiff fai. given against the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants shall have fuil

costs, and shall have such remedy for the saine as any Defendant or Defendants hath
or have for costs of suit in other cases by law.

Contraven- LVI. And be it enacted, That any contravention of thisAct by the said Company,
tions niot other-
Wise ut her or by any otber party, for wbichno punishientor penalty is herein provided, shah be a
ble, tobea nisdemeanor, and shah be prnishable accordinghy; but such punishment shal not exempt
misdemcanor. the said Company (if tbey be the offending party) frorn the forfeiture of this Act and

the privilegres bereby conferred' on tbemn, if by the' provisions thereof or -by, law the
,saine be forfeited by such contravention.

Hr imajcsty LVII. And be itenactedThatEer Majesty, ler Heirs'and Successors, mâyat any
may asumeC
the Rail-wa
trnay,,,su LVL or be the said Rait-way is cornpleted assu Ae bthe possession and property
on certain coby thereof, and of al the propertyi whih the said Conpaly is herein poed to hold
ditions.y 

epwr

and shail then bave, and of ahi the origbts, privilègeand dvant gsvested by this Act
su the said Company s(ahIwih shah after sach assumption' be vestednint rer Majvsty,

Ver Heirs and Succssors,) on gievin to the said Company d tree monts notice of'the
intention to assume the saie, and on payingto the said Company within tnreeIonthy
of the expiration of such notice, the whole aou t of thir Capital Stok. then pid
Up and; expended, and, twenty per centumn increase' thereon, together ,withi aüy ýsums

doona
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honàfide furnished or advanced by the Shareholders in the said Company towards
the completing and improving the said road and other works connected, therewith
with interest on the paid up Capital, from the time of the paying up of the same until
the time of the opening of the said Rail-way.

LVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company, to entitle themselves to the bene- Map and
Bouk of refer-fits and advantages to them granted by this Act, shall and they are hereby required to nce to bemake and deposit the nap or plan and book of reference mentioned in the fifth depoitedand

Section of this Act within one year after the passing thereof, and to make and be comple-
complete the said Rail-way from the present terminus of the Champlain and Saint tin erLawrence Riail-road in manner aforesaid, within six years from the passing of this this Act to be
Act; and if the said map or plan and book of reference be not so made and deposited »id.
within the said space of one year, or if the said Rail-way shall not be so made and
completed within the said period so as to be used by the public as aforesaid, thenand in either case this Act, and every matter and thing therein contained, shall cease,and be utterly nulM and void.

LIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company shahl annually submit to the three Comipany an-

encel to sbe

Branches of the Legisiature, within the iirst flfteen. days after the opening of each mit~ toheSession of the Provincial Parliament, after the opening of the said Rail-way or any ~atre Ra-
part thereof to the public, a detailed and particular account attested upon bath, of the ons
monies by them. received and expended under and by virtue of this Act, with a clas-sified statement of the amount of tonnage and of passengers that bave been conveyed
alongy the said Rail-way; And no farther provisions which the Legisiature may here- k'urther provi-

0 tin pa erido

ai ter makze with regard to the form or details of such. account, or the mode of attesting Mae cingor rendering the same,' shahl be deemed an infringement of the privileges hereby such accountb.
granted to the said Company.

LX. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained sha l affect or be construed aving or lierSo of, in any Pianner or way whatsoever, the rights of B M-a irs and
to afecter Mjest, He Hi rights, &c.Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies poitic corporate or collegiate,such only excepted as are herei mentioned.

LXI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained sha th be construed to except Copany notthe Rail-way by this Act authorized to be made, from the provisions of any general froL may here-Act relatin g t to Rail-ways which may be passed during the preset. or any future tionofany
Session of Parliament. 

wylw
LXII. And be it enacted, That this Act sha be deemed and taken to be a Public Public Act.

Act, and as stich shall be judicially taken notiqe of by all Judges; Justices of the Peaceand others, without being specialha pleaded.

MONTREÂL :-Prmnted by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,'
Law Priimter to the Queenis Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECI 10 ET UNDECIMO

'VCTORIM REGINAjÆ,

CAP. CXXII.

An Act to incorporate The Canada, INew Brunswick and NVova Scotiaailway mpany.

Reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure, 28thi JAlly 1847The Royal Assent given by Her Majesty in Counci on the 15th r 1 1d
by His Excellency JAiEs, EAu OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE, in the Canada Gazette of the 2lth Jurie, 1S4S.

W THEREAS the construction of a Rail-way from Montreal, through the Eastern PreambleLop Townships, to Point Levy, opposite to Quebec, and thence, by Rivière-du-LouP, to the Province ane of New Brunswick, to meet a Rail-road to be continuedthrough that Province, and also the adjoining Province of Nova Scotia to Halifax,would tend muct to advance the prosperity of this Province, ànd would greatly con-tribute to, proinote the trade and facilitate the communication between this Province ofCanada and the Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia; And i hereas theseveral persons hereinafter naned are desirous to make and naintain the said Rail-way: Be it therefore enacted by the Queeîi's Most Excellent Majesty, by and mnith theadvice and consent of the Legisiative Council and of the Legisiative Assembly of theProvince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtee of and Ander the authority of'an Act passed in.the Parliament of the United Ringdou of Great Britain and Ireland,and intituled, An Act to rc-unite the Provinces of ger and Lower Banad, andfor theGovernment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the a thority of the sande, That Certin per-the Honorable the Speaker of the Legislative Ayssemably Sir Allan Ntpiei MacNa, sons incor-
Knight,~~~~~~~~~~~ thete Hoorbl JonMl gs ve sebySr la air aNba¤K htte Honorable John Molson, the Honorable Adam Ferrie, the Honorable iroratei oJames Ferrier, the Honorable John Nelson, the Honorable Robert W. Hawood, Sir tai corpndGeorge Simpson, Peter Warren bease, Allan Donell, Robert Arinour, Charles rate poweCastle, John Try, Henry Corse, John Matthewson, William B. Jar o, Carl e nfrred oJosiah Timmis, Junior, Esquires, together ivith such other person or persons as shan,under the provisions of this Act, become subscribers to ad proprietrs of any share,or shares in the Rail-way hereby authorized to be made and other iorks and propertyhereinafter mentioned, and their several and respective heirs, executors adinistrators,curators and assigns, being proprietors of any such share or shares, are and shabe united into a Company for carrying on, maki rei sar aretand shsaid intended Rail-way and other works, according to the rules, orders and directionshereinafter expressed, and shall for that purpose be one body, poitic and corporate bythe name of The.Canada, New Brunswick and Nova Scotza lail-way Company, and Corporateby that name shall have perpetual succession and shall have a conion C and other corthe usual powers and rights of bodies corporate not incnsistent ril;h this Act, and by

266 that
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that name shail and maay sue and be suied, and also shall and may have power and autho-

Word 'Lands'i othsAtb
ord 'ndr y topurchase and hold lands, (which word shall througahout tiAc eunderstood

'how, under-
stord in this to include the land and ail that is upon or below the surface ail the real
Act. ces tlereunto belonging,) for them and their successors and as-

apply.d pprtnasigaus for te use of the said f<ail-way and works, without Hermayjestys Lettres d'.I-

Mnrtxnin ortisscrnent, (savingo nevertheless to the Seigrnior or Seigniors within whose cens-ive

LaIV ett the lands, tenements and hereditarnents so purchased may be situate, his and their

apply. several and resp~ective droits d'i)Ldeîîznitc, and ail other Seignioral rights whatever,)

and also to alienate and convey any of the said lands, purchased for the purposes

aforesaid, and any person or persons, bodies politie or corporate, or con3munitieS may.

give gant, bargain, setl or conveh to the said Company any lands for the purposes

-ftaÎî-way ma aforesaid, and the saine may re-puirchase of the said Company without Lettres d'A-

be made on inortiasement: And the said Copany sha ll be and are hereby authorize and e -

ittpowered from and after the passino of this Act, by themselves, their deputies, agents,

officers, workmen a)d servants, to make and complete a Rai-ay to be caled Ts-

ganada, New Bruns ick and Nrova aotia Raksay, with one or more sets of Rail

or Tracks, and to be rvorked by locomotive engines, or on the atmospheric principle,

Direction of or in such other mode as the said Company nay deet s expedient, fror Meboure or

the s-mid 1til- Drur ldvila e to Point Levs, opposite to Quebec, and thence by Rivire-du-oup
road.e

to the Province Line of New Brunswick, and to erect wharves, warehouses, stores and

other buildingrs at their termination, and at sucli other places on the line of the- said

Rail-way as they may deem expedient.

Governor in Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the Governor in Council shaH deter-
Counicil to
cletermine mine the gauge which shall be used in the Rail-road, and such determination shall be

hdeclared by Proclamation in the Officiai Gazette, and shall thereupon be oinding on

the said Company.

Pnwer to the III. And be it enacted, That for the purposes aforesaid, the said Company, their

Comn tany deputies, servants, agents and workmen, are hereby authorized and enpowered to
set out and
urvey lands enter into and upon any lands and grounds of the Queens Most Excellent Majesty, not

necessary for i 
V'

their works, hereinafter exceptea, or of any person or personsoOies politie or corporate, or cohlegiate,

or communities or parties whatsoever, and to survey and take levels of the same, or any

part thereof, and toT set ot and ascertain such parts thereof as they shan think neces-

sary anp proper for making the said intended Rail-way and other works hereby au-

thorized, and ail such works, matters and conveniences as they shall think proper anid

buildin , main

necessary for inaking, effecting, preserving, i rvidg, t ig, maintaining and

i nded Rail-way and other works, and aso to bore, dig eut, trench,

To get and gret, remove, take, carry away, and lay earth, dlay, stone, soil, rubbish, trees, roots of

Fae t e nterls 0 t an> p n a y l n s a r o i s ol t co o p r t ,o o lg a e

etrees, beds of grave, or sand, or any other matters or things which onay be du, or got, in

making the said intended Rail-way or other works, on or out of the lands or ground-

Of any person or persons adjoining or lyin convenient thereto, and which may be

proper, requisite or necessary for aking or repairing the said intended Rail-way, or

the works incidenta or relative thereto, or which aay hinder, prevent or obstruct the

aking, using or cor pleting, extendiug or mainaining the same respectively, accord-

To ereci. ino' to the iutent and purpose of this Act ; anci to inake, build, erect and set up, in or

buildmn the said intended Rail-way, or upo their ands adjoining or near the same res-
of ari pny pesnotesnsajiigh 1riigte saibinenesalwao

pectively, suc ard so many houses, tare oises, tolm-houses, watch tho s telegrap s

or oher signais, weighing heams, cranes, fire-engines, steam-engines, or other engines,
either
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either.stationary or locomotive, inclined planes, machines, and other works, ways,
roads and conveniences, as and when the said Company shall think requisite and
convenient for the purposes of the said Rail-way and works ; and also from time to time
to alter, repair, divert, widen, enlarge and extend the same, and also to make, maintain, Bridees an
repair and alter any fences or passages over, under or through the said intended Rail- 'or pai.
way, and to construct, erect and keep in repair any bridges, arches and other works streas&
upon and across any rivers or brooks for the making, using, maintaining and repairing
of the said intended Rail-way ; and to turn any such brook, river or water-coúrse, and
to change its course ; and to construct, erect, make and do all other matters and things Other works
which they shall think convenient and necessary for the making, effecting, extending, t
preserving, inproving, completing, and easy using of the said intended Rail-way and
other works, in pursuance of, and according to the true intent and meaning of this
Act, they, the said Company, doing as little damage as may be, in the execution ofAs uttle dam-
the several powers to them hereby granted, and making satisfaction in manner herein- alas pos"e
after mentioned to the owners or proprietors of, or the persons interested in the lands, and compensa-
tenements and hereditaments, water, water-courses, brooks or rivers respectively, which made.
shall be taken, used, removed, prejudiced, or of which the course shall be altered, or
for all damrages to be by them sustained in or by the execution of all or any of the
powers given by this Act; and this Act shall be sufficient to indennify the said Com-
pany and their servants, agents or workmen, and all other persons whatsoever for what
they, or any of them, shall do by virtue of the powers hereby granted, subject never-
theless to such provisions and restrictions as are hereinafter mentioned.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall not carry the .low the Rail-
said Rail-way along any highway but shall merely cross the same in the line of the said b
road, whatever be the angle at which such line shall intersect the said highway; and roads.
before they shall in any way obstruct such highway with their works, they shall turn
the said highway at their own charges so as to leave an open and good passage for
carriages free from obstructions, and when their works are conpleted, they shall replace
the said highway or street, under a penalty of not exceeding five pounds currency, for
any contravention, over and above all damages sustained by any party: but in 'any Rail itself not
case the rail itself, provided it does not rise above or sink below the surface of the
road more than dne inch, shaol not be deemed an obstruction.

V. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, the said Company shal Comany to
and. may by some sworn'Land Surveyor for Lower Canada, and by an Engineer or adec2
Engineers by thern ta be appornted, cause ta be taken and made, surveys and levels of the Iands

trods. hic

the lands through which the said intended Rail-way is ta be tarried, together with a t il no
map or plan of such Rail-way, and -of thecourse and direction. thereof, and of the said tab carion
rands througah which the saine is to pass, and' the rands intended to be taken for the nap andbook
several purposes authorized by this Act, so far as then ascertained, aind also a book of ofreference.

reference for the said Rail-way, in whic sha l be set forth, a description of the
said several lands, and the names of the owners, occupiers, and proprietors thereof, so
far as they can b ascertained by o the sacd Corporation, and in which shai be contaited
every thing necessary for the right understanding of such map or plan; which said map The sameto
or plan and book of reference shall be examined and certified by the persons per- and deposited.
forming the duties formerly assigned to the Surveyor General, or bis Deputiesi who
shall deposit copies thereof in the office of the TProthonotäry Qf the Court of Queen's
Bench 'for the District of Quebec, and also in the office of the Secretary of- the

Province,
266*
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Copies or ex- Province, and Sa also deliver one copy thereof to the said Company; and al
tracts may bie
taken persns sha have liberty to resort to suc copies so to be deposited as aforesaid, and
used. 10 make extracts or copies thereof as occasion shah reqmre, paying to the said Secre-

Certified tary of the Province, or to the said Prothonotary, at the rate of six pence current
pies to be evi money ofthis Province for every Indred words; and the said triplicates of the said
tdunce, map or plan and book of reference, so certified, or a true copy 1or copies thereof,

certified by the Secretary of the Province, or by the Prothonotary of the Court of

Queen's Bench for the said District, shall severally be, and are hierebY declared to be

good evidence di the Courts of Law and elsewhere.

Wh71en the
Whethe-v a- VIi. P]'ovided always, and be it enacted, That where the said lRail-way shall cross or
Rail-way ps.

a streets, lanes or other publi ways or communications,) neither the rail nor any other
within part of the Rai-way or works connected therewith, sha rise above the levelpf such
inch of the
surface. hlghway, or sink below the level of sucli highway more than one ich; and the said

flail-way may be carried across any highway within the lnits aforesaid.

Precautions to VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company sha, at each and
be observed
whenthe every place where the said Rail-way shah cross any highway on a level, erect and keep
Rail-way pgood and sufficient gates across the highway; and for each and every neglect ho
crosses a
hiPhway on a comply with the requirements of this section, the said Company sha; incur a penalty
leve p not ehlceein five pounds currency.

Corpany tot Voer. And be it enacted, That the said Company, in rnaking the said intended Rail-
n deviate ples

more than <>n way, shah not deviate more than a mile from the ,ne of the Racl-way or from there
Mile fror the assigned to the several works of the Company, in the map or plan and book of reference

good evidenc inteCutsoaasndeswee

fres4ri .i. deposited aforesaid, nor eut, carry, place, lay down or convey the said Rai-way into,

through, across, under and over any part of any lands or grounds not shewn and men-

tioned in such ap or plan and book of reference, as being required for such purpose,

or as being within one mile of the said Une and of theh places assigned therein ta the

.1~cepby works respectively, (save in sucli instances as herein specially provided for,) without
.sept. -the consent of the party or parties who could, under the provisions of this .Act, convey

sticli lands.

ectV oPorrors vd awAwd be it enacted, That the said Company may mase, carry or place their said

ever plc w hereh sntended Rail-aay and works, into, across or upon the lands of any person or party

whornsaever on the uine aforesaid, or within the distance aforesaid fromn such hune, al-

thongli the naine of sucli party be not entered ini the said book of reference, through er-,
uor, oant of sufficient information, or any other cause, or acthoug some other person

or party be erronequsly mentioned as the owner of or party entihled ta convey, or in-

terested in such lands.

Landi taken X And be it enacted, That the lands or grounds ta be taken or used for sucli iii-

tto eviate

t ydsieed and the ditches drains and fences ta searate the from the ad-

tfores ad euu.~1eWy an

breadth. .jainingý lands, shahl not exceed thirty yards in breadth, except in such places where the

Exceptin by r3

exeptin f V said intended Rail-way sha be raised more than five feet higiher, or cut more than five

off-î,t ay s&h fnet deeper than the present surface of the land, and in such places where it shah be

judged necessary o have off-sets for the locomotives or other engines and carages

using the said Rail-way ta be or pass each other (and no above one hundxed yards

tiond i suc ma orplanandboo of efeence asbem regredforsuchpurose
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in breadth in any such place,) or where any houses, ware-houses, wharves, toll- 4ndl for sta-
houses, watch-houses, weighing-beams, cranes, fixed engines or inclined planes, may be chiner, &c.intended to be erected, or goods, wares or merchandize be delivered, (and then not
more than one mile in length, by one hundred and fifty yards in breadth,) without
the consent of some party who can, under the provisions of this Act, convey such
lands to the said Company, and the places at which such extra breadth is to be
faken, shall be shewn on the said map or plan, so far as the same may be then ascer-
tained, but their not being so shewn shall not prevent the Company from taking such
extra breadth, provided it be taken upon the line shewn or within the distance aforesaid
from such hne: Provided always, that no land shall be taken by the said Company lnsfrZfrom any public highway, but their right shall be limited to the laying down across the part of publie
same, that is in the line of the said Rail-way at whatever angle it may intersect such
highway, the rails and other contrivances, forming part of the said Rail-way, subject
to the limitations mentioned in the fifth Section, or any other part of this Act.

XI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company to take, use, Compan may
occupy and hold, but not to alienate, so much of the Public Beach or Beach Road or l doagof the land covered with the waters of the rivers which the said Rail-way may cross, nodamage to
start from or terminate at, as may be required for the wharves and other works of the naviatiU

said Rail-way, and other works which they are hereby authorized to construct, doing
nio damage to nor causing any obstruction in the navigation of the said rivers.

XII. And be it enacted, That after any iands or grounds shall be set out and ascer- After anytaned mn maner aforesaid, for mnaking and completing the said Rail-way and other lands have so
works, and other the purposes and conveniences hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and al boies cor-
may be lawful for all bodies politic, corporate, or collegiate, corporations aggregate porate, &c.nray be Mafliay seli theiror sole, communities, grevés de substitution, guardians, curators, executors, admi- prope!ty
nistrators, and all other trustees or persons whatsoever, not only 'for and on behalf of Cthemselves, their heirs and successors, but also for and on behalf of those whom theyrepresent, whether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, fernes-covert, or other personsor parties, who are or shall be seized, possessed of or interested in any lands or grounds
which shall be so set out and ascertained as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to contractfor, sell and convey unto the said Company, all or .any part of such lands or grounds
which shall under this Act be set out and ascertained as aforesaid; and that all con-tracts, agreements, sales, conveyances and assurances so to be made, shall be valid andeffectual in law to all intents and purposes whatsoever; any law, statute, usage or cus-tom to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding ; and that all bodies politic,corporate or collegiate, or communities, and al persons whatsoever, so conveying asaforesaid, are hereby indemnified for what he, she, or they, or anly of them shall
respectively do by virtue of or in pursuance of this Act: Provided always, that before Promo.the map or plan and book of reference shall be deposited as aforesaid, and before the Parties ray,
lands required for the said Rail-way and works shall be set out and ascertained, it shall lsareo setbe lawful for any party who might under this Act convey any lands to the said Com- °utagree with
pany, if the same were so set out and ascertained, to agree with the Company for the asto herce
price to be paid for such lands if they shall be thereafter so set out and ascertained; they beaere-
and suchi agreement shall be binding, and the price agreed upon shall be the price to be quircd.
paid by the Company for the same lands, if they shall be afterwards so set out and as-certained, within one year from the date of such agreement, and although such land
may in the mean time have become the property of a third party ; and possession of

the
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the saine iay be taken and the agreement and price may be dealt with, as if such price

had been fix'ed by an award of Arbitrators as hereinafter mentioned.

no~c ' X1II. Provided always, and be it enacted, Thatany body politic, community, corpo-

in r tion, or party, who cannot in of law sel alienate any lands

sel!, a or grounds so set out upon a fixed animal rent as an equ-
anarent to 0Z

bl4e.valent, and not upon a principal sumn, to be paid for the lands or gou inds so set out
be esýtabli.shed. 

g

and ziscertained as necessary for making the said Rail-way, and other the purposeS and

Privilege conveniences relative thereto and connected therewith; and in case the amount of
granted fo-r
gra!Cried r ch rent shail îîot be fixed b'r voluntary agireement or comnromise, it shal «be fixed in

rent or .any eýig hl nta aeb euae
prei o e' the mnanner hereinafter prescribed, and ail proceedig, hhiita aeb euae

monc not as hereiîîafter prescribed ; and for the payment of the said annual rent, and every other
Xaid. annual rent agreeid upon or ascertained, and to he paid by the said Company for the

purchase of any landQ, or for any part of the purchase oone of any land, whi-h the

vendor shai a see to leave in the hang of the said Company, the said Rail-way and

the Toils to be levied and conected thereon shal be, and are fereby xade fable and

chargeabie, in preference to ail other aims or demands thereon whatsoever, the deed

creatinr such charge and iability being duly registered.

asereXIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That whenever there shaa n be more than

-bih propric one party proprietor of any land or property par indivis, any agreement bade inc good

pu c' faith betweny the said Company and any party or parties proprietor or being together

ext l proprietors of one thire or iore of such la d or property, as to the aiount of compen-
tsaion for the saine or an danages thereto, shal be binding as between the remain-

gi prot b etor or p ieospa andv and the Company; and the proprietor or

proprietors who have so areed, may deliver possession of such land or property to the

Company, or empower them to enter upon the same, as the case nay be.

The Conpany XXV. And be it enacted, That so soon as the said map or plan and book of reference

0aPpIY to the shall have been deposited as aforesaid, and notice of its being so deposited shal have

atnds toucling 1)CC given, during at least one calendar month, in at least one newspaper published in

S the City of Montreal and Quebec, in the English and French language, it shall

bcrhe sani be lawtùI for the said Company to apply to the several owners of or parties

nerced t4i hereby epowered to convey the lands through which such Rail-way is intended

lieux. to lie carried, or which may suer damage froin the taking of materials, or the

exorcise of any of flue powers granted. to the said Company by this Act, and to agree

with such owners or parties respectively, touching the compensation to beý paid to

thein by the said Company for the purchase thereof, and for their respective damages,

or ast mode and to .nake such agreernents and contracts with the said parties touching the said

o esumhiip""a lands, or the compensation to be pail for the saine, or for the damages, or as to the

Sacon-. mode in which the said compensation shall be ascertained, as to such parties and the

iow the ain said Copany shah seem expedientt And in case of disagreemeut between the said

tld hen the Conp ay and the said owners or parties, or any of theni, then ail questions which

parties c=nnot sha1 arise between them and the said Company shall be settléd as follows, that is to say:

Th deosit of the map or plan and book of reference, and the notice ofsuch deposit,

ap arnd book given as aforesaid, shall be deemed a general notice to all such parties as aforesaid ofofo 
such deposit,>

the lands which will be required for the said Rail-way and vorks.

The
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The Company shall serve a notice upon the opposite party, containing a description Notce to op.

of the lands to be taken, or ofthe powers intended to be exercised with regard to any lands
(describing them,) a declaration that the Company are ready to pay some certain sum OThr.

(or rent, as the case may be) as compensation for such lands or for the danages arising
from the exercise of such power, andthe name of a person whom they appoint as their Naine of Arbi-

Arbitrator if their offer be not accepted, and such notice shall be acconpanied by the r

certificate of some sworn Surveyor for Lower Canada, disinterested in the natter, and not ser hat

being the Arbitrator'named in the notice, that the land (if the notice relate to the takincg tho offer is a

of land) is shewn on the map or plan deposited as aforesaid, as being required for the
said Rail-way and works, or as being within the limits of deviation hereby allowed
from the line of the said Rail-way, that he knows such land, or the amount of damages
iikely to arise from the exercise of such powers, and that the sum sooffered is in his
opinion a fair compensation for sucli land ýand for sucli damages as aforesaid.

If the opposite party be absent from the District in which the land shall be If the party b

jUSti tratf or

situate, or be unknown to the said Company, then upoC application to anyoa
the Court of Queen's Bench for the said District,t accompanied by such certificate as
aforesaid, and by an affidavit of sonie Officer of the Company, that sucli opposite party
is so absent, or that after diligent inquiry the party on whiom the notice ought to .be
served cannot be ascertained, such Jùstice shall order a notice as aforesaid (but
without the certificate) to be inserted during one calendar month in some newspaper
published in the City of Montreal or Quebec, as the case may require, in the English
and French languages.

If within ten days after the service of such notice, or within one month after the Party not ac-
cetn he

first publication thereof as aforesaid, the opposite party shall not notify to the Comrpany Cp °y of.

that he accepts the sum offered by the said Company, or to notify to them the name of a fer, and not

person whom he appoints as Arbitrator, then any Justice of the Court of Queen's A attr.
Bencli for the District in which the land is situate, may, on application of the said
Company, appoint some sworn Surveyor for Lower Canada to be sole Arbitrator for
determining the compensation to be paid by the Company.

If the opposite party shall, within thàtime aforesaid, notify to the said Coinpany the Opposito party

name of the person such party shall appoint as Arbitrator, then the said two Arbitrators nto

shall jointly appoint a third, or if they cannot agree upon a third, then any Justice Third Arbitra.

of the Court of Queen's Bench shall, on the application of the said party or of the Com- tor.

pany, (previous notice of at least one clear day having been given to the other party,)
appoint a third Arbitrator.

The7said Arbitrators or any two of them, or the sole Arbitrator, being sworn before Dties o
some Commissioner for receiving affidavits to be used in the said Court of Queen's rsit

Bench, faithfully and impartially to perform the duties of their office, shall proceed to
ascertain the compensation to be paid by the Company, in such way as they or he, ôr a
majority of them, shall deem best, and the award of such Arbitrators, or any two of
them, or of the sole Arbitrator, shall be final and conclusive: Provided, that no such award Proviso.
shall be made or any official act done by such majority, except at a meeting held at a time bmade"accmt

and place of which the other Arbitrator shall have had at least one clear day's notice, or at proper meet

to which some meeting at which the third Arbitrator was present shahl have been 'nOl tes-
adjourned ; but no notice to the Company or opposite party shall be necessary, but

they
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they shal be held sufficiently notified through the Arbitrator they shah have appointed,
or whose appointient they shall have required.

C(qlîIow Provided always, that the award given by any sole Arbitrator shall never be for apLid and taxel .
less sum thai that offered by the Company as aforesaid ; and if in any case where
three Arbitrators shall have been appointed, the sum awarded be not greater than that
offered by the Company, the costs of the arbitration shall be borne by the opposite
party, and deducted from the compensation, otherwise they shall be borne by the
Company, and in either case they may, if not agreed upon, be taxed by any Justice.
of the Court of Queen's Bench.

Arbitratore The Arbitrators, or a majority of thei, or lite sole Arbitrator, mnay examine on oath,
or solemn affirmation, the parties or sucb witnesses as shall voluntarily appear before

iihim or them, and nay administer such oath or affirmation ; and any wilfilly filse state-
111 t ment made by any witness, nder such oath or affirmation, shall be deemed wilful and
perjury. corrupt perjury, and punishable accordingly.

Tisii withiin The Justice of the Court of Qucen's Bench by whon any third Arbitrator or sole
be l Arbitrator shall be appointed, shall, at the same timue, fix a day on or before which the

award shall be made, and if the sane be not made on or beibre such day, or some other
day to which the time for making it shall have been prolonged, either by the consent of

loie ngev in the parties, or by the ortier of a Justice of the said Court, (as it may be for reasonable
cause slheVn, on the. application of such sole Arbitrator, or o e of the Arbitrators,
after one clear days notice to the others,) then the suin offered hy the Company as
afbresaid shall be the compensation to be paid by them.

A rhitrator, If the party appointed by ainy J.udge as third Arbitrator or sole Arbitrator shal1
(lie befbre the award be made, or shall refuse to act or fail to act, within a reasonable
tine, then upon the application of cither party, the J udge (or any other Judge of the
said Court) being satisfied by affidavit or otherwise of such disqualification, refusal or
failure, may, iii bis discretion, appoint another in his steait ; and, if the Arbitrator ap-
1)ointed by the said Company or by the opposite party shall (lie before the award shall be
made, or shall leave the Province, or become unable to act within a reasonable time, (such
fact being ascertained to the satisfaction of some Judge of the said Court as attested by
his Certificate to that elfect,) the said Company or the opposite party (as the case may
be) nay appoint another in his stead, notifying the other Arbitrators of such appoint-
ment.

The Company iay desist from any such Notice as aforesaid, and aftervards give
new Notice with regard to the saie or other lands, to the same or any other party, but
they shall in any such case be liable to the party first notified for al. damages or costs
by him incurred in consequence of such first Notice and desistrnent: and no change of
owner after the Notice shall affect the proceedings, but the party notified shall be still
(eemle(d the owner, except as to the paymuent of the sum awarded.

Atbitrators net It shall be no disqualification to the Surveyor or other person offered or appointed
tIhqýIiey as Valuator, or as Arbitrator, that he be professionally employed by the Company or
Lances. by the opposite party, or that he have previously expressed an opinion as to the amount

of compensation, or that ie be related or of kin to any member of the Company,
provided
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provided he be not himself personally interested in the amount of such compensation;
and no cause of disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed by a
Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench after his appointment, but shall be made before
the same, and its validity or invalidity summarily determined by such Justice ; and no Cau-e ofdis.
cause of disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed by the Com- qnal fùaticn
pany, or by the opposite party, after the appointment of a third Arbitrator ; and the Irged.
validity or invalidity of any cause of disqualification urged against any such Arbitrator,
before the àppointment of a third Arbitrator, shall be summarily determined by any Fow tried and
Justice of the said Court, on the application of eitber party, after one clear day's notice determined.
to the other, and if such cause be determined to be valid, the appointment shall be
null, and the party offering the person so adjudged to be disqualified shall be held to
have appointed no Arbitrator.

No award made as aforesaid shall be invalidated by any want of form or other Awàrd not to
technical objection, if the requirements of this Act shall have been conplied with, and "j"Oded by
if the award shall state clearly the sum awarded, and the lands or other property, right forrn.
or thing for which such su.m is to be the compensation ; nor shall it be necessary that needthe party or parties to whom the sum is to be paid be named in the award. in it.

XVI. And be it enacted, That upon paynient or legal tender of the compensation or PosscSsion
annual rent $0 awarded, agreed upon or deteérmined as aforesaid to the party entitled to o aretreceive the samne, or upon the deposit of the amout of sucl compensation in the manner eno doe-
hereinafter mentioned,the award or agreement shaîl vest in the said Company the power suni awarticd.
forthwith to take possession of the lands, or to exercise the rigcht, or to do the thing for
which such compensation or annual rent shail have been awarded or agreed 1upon ; cand Wratoif any resistance or forcible opposition shail be made by any person or party to their so Warrtt!)tn indoing, any Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench for the District in which the land may cs frstt
lie, rnay, on proof to his satisfaction, that the reqiees otis Act have been com- ne

quirmqual of atien

plied with, issue his Warrant to the Sheriff of the District, or to any Baihiff of the Court,
(as in his discretion xnay be most suitable), to put the said Company in possession, and to
put down sudh resistance or opposition, which sucli Sherîff or Bailiff, takingr with hiim
sufficient assistance, shahl accordino-ly do; Provided always, that s0 arn fpsss rvs:W~

sion may also be granted by any such Justice, upon proof by affidavit to bis satisfaction, at bc
that immediate possession of the land or power to do the thig in qusinisnc %ward oer-ý
sary to the carrying on of the works of the said Company, the adverse party being
summoned by one clear day's notice, to appear before suh JudgeA and the Contpany
giving such security as the said Judge shail direct, to pay the sum to be awarded with
interest fromn the day on which the warrant shail be granted, and ail lawful costs, sudhsecurity flot being for less than twice the sum offered7by the-Conpany in thb notice to
sudm adverse party.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the compensation awarded as aforesaid or agreed upon As to claims to
by the said Company, and any party who might under this Act validly convey the Iarnds, or uron lands
or then in lawftil possession thereof as proprietor, for any lands whidh miýght be lawfully itýi.a ed or
taken under (lis Act without the consent of the proprietor, shall stand iii the stead of 'n
such iand; and any claim, to, or hypothec or incumbrance upon the said land, or any Ç(mpûI1çatinportion thereof, shah, as agan t the said Company, be converted into a daim to the said to and in the
compensation, or to h a ike proportion thereof, and they shapw be responsibee accorrdinly fun ofthe
wheever they shal have paid such compensation, or any part thereof, to a Parny

267 o
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not entitled to receive the sanie, saving always their recourse against such party:
Prnvisa. Provided always, that if the said Company shall have reason to lear any such claims,

>etdn hypothecs or incumbrances, or if any party to whom tbe compensation or annual rent,

Iiave re.-on to or any part thereof, shall be payable, shall refuse to execute the proper conveyance

brncesor and guarantee, or if the party entitled to claim the same cannot be found, or be

e 1 unknown to the Company, or if for any other reason the Company shall deem it advis-

ihan li~e able, it shall be lawful for then to pay such compensation into the hands of the

Prothonotary of the said Court of Queen's Bench, with the interest thereon for six

monhs, and~to deliver to the said Prothonotary an authentic copy of the conveyance, or

of the award or agreement if there be no conveyance, and such award or agreement

shall thereafter be deened to be the title of the said Company to the land therein men-

tioned, and proceedings shall thereupon be had for the confirmation of the title of the

said Coinpauy, in like manner as in other cases of confirmation of title, except that in

acdition to the usual contents of the notice, the Prothonotary shall state that the title

of the Company, (that is the conveyance, agreement or award,) is under this Act, and

shall call upon all persons entitled to, or to any part of the land, or representing, or

being the husbands of any parties so entitled, to fyle their oppositions for their claims

to the compensation, or any part thereof, and al, such oppositions shall be received

d aCiudged upon by the Court, and the Judgnent of confirmation shall for ever bar

;i> claims to the lands, or any part thereof, (including dower not yet open,) as well

as all hypothecs or incumbrances upon the same; and the Court shall make such

order for the distribution, payment or investment of the compensation, and for the secur-

ni g of the rights of all parties interested as to right and justice, according to the pro-

ceýstt rd visions of this Act and to law shall appertain ; and the costs of the said proceedings,

or aiy part thereof, shall be paid by the said Company, or by any other party, as the

Court shall deem it equitable to order; and if Judgment of confirmation be obtained

in less than six months from the payment of the compensation to the Prothonotary,
the Court shall direct a proportionate part of the interest to be returned to the Company,
and if from any error, fault or neglect of the Company it shall not be obtained until after

the six nonths have expired, the Court shall order the Company to pay to the Protho-

notary the interest for such further period as may be right.

rovim #0 XVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That with regard to any lands which could

eI3 not be taken without the consent of sone party entitled under this Act to convey the

hIt sae!n, or in any case in which the requirements of this Act shall not have been conplied

e "' with and in all cases where land shall have been taken, or damage shall have been donc by

the Company, without previously complying with the requirements of this Act, the

rights of the Company and of other parties shall be governed by the ordinary rules of

law.

.Applcalionl XIX. And be it enacted, That all suits for indemnity for any damage or injury

%lie Iade sustained by reason of the powers and authority given by this Act shall be made

withinacet- %,Vithin six calendar months next after the time of such supposed damage sustained, or in

case there shall be a continuation of damage, then within six calendar months next after

the doing or committing such damage shall cease, and not afterwards.

I'cnaîty on XX. And be it enacted, That if any person shall by any means or in any manner

m. roh011- or way whatsoever, obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-way, or the car-

frp uI(, tte riages, vess-hs, engines or other works incidental or relative thereto, or connected
~Laiiw.v.therewith,
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therewitli, such person shall for every such offence incur a forfeiture or penalty of not
less than one pound five shillings nor exceeding ten pounds curéency; one half of which How
penalty and forfeiture, to be recovered before one or more Justices of the Peace for the oieleand ai>i4.
District, shall go to the prosecutor or informer, and the other half to Her Majesty, ler
Heirs and Successors, and shall be paid into the hands of the Receiver General, and be
applied for the public uses of this Province and the support of the Governnent thereof.

XXI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully and mali- Punishment or
ciously, and to the prejudice of the said Rail-way authorized to be made by this Act, PerS(n:break.
break, throw down, damage or destroy the saine, or any part thereof, or any of the obstruc g or
bouses, warehouses, toil-houses, watch-houses, weigh-beams, cranes, carriages, vessels,
engines, inclined planes, machines or other works or devices, incidental and relative
thereto or connected therewith, or do any other wilful hurt or mischief, or wilfuilly
or maliciously obstruct the free use of the said Rail-way, vessels or works, or shail
obstruct, hinder'or prevent the carrying on, completing, supporting and maintaining the
said intended Rail-way, or works, such person or persons shall be adjudged guilty of
felony, and the Court by and before whom such person or persons shall be tried and
convicted shall have power and authority to cause such person or persons to be
punished in like manner as felons are directed to be punished by the laws in force in
this Province, or in mitigation thereof to award such sentence as the law directs in
cases of simple larceny, as to sucli Court shall seem fttting.

XXII. And to the eud that the said Company inay be enabled to carry on so useful company to
anl uudertaking: Be it enacted, That it shail and may be Jawful for the said Coînpany arontrn-

Puanishmenteof

and their successors, to raise and contnîbute ainong thlemselves, in such proportions 'an-
as to themn shaIl seem mneet and convenient, a competent sum of inoney f' r the cesryýM

persons break. o

î-naking and completiîig the said IRail-way, and ail such other works, matters and thvir unxder-
conveniences as inay be founld necessary for making, effecting, preserving, irnproving, taki-ig.

Cng down or

cornpletin, maintaining and usiner the said Rai-way, and other works: Provided Provio.
always, that the beibre xnentàionc-d Sir Allan Napier McNabb, John Molson, Adam Bo9,k"l of euh.

Ferrie, James Ferrier, John Neilson, R. U. Harwood, Sir George Simpson, P. W. Fopend.
Dease, A. McDonell, Robert Armour, C. IH. Castie, John Try, Henry Corse, John
Mathewson, William B. Jarvis, Joseph Cary, and Josiali Timinis, Junior, or any inajority
of them, shah cause books of subscription to be opened at such places as they sha
appoint, for receivin d te signatures of pensons wiing to become subscribers to the
sad undertaking, and for this purpose they sha give public notice in some newspapers
in the Engish and French languages, of the time and places at which such books
will be opened and ready for receiving signatures as aforesaid, and of the Bankens by
them authorized to seceive s anch subsciptions; and every person who or whose ftor-
ney shall write lier or his signature in such book as a subseriber to the said uîîdertaking,
shak thereby become a Member of the said Corporation, and sha have the sane
rights anid privileges, as such, as are hereby confered on the severai pensons who are
herein mentioned by naine as Members of the said Corporationr: Provided always, Provlio.
tha the suams raised shabo not exceed the sum of three millions of pounds currency, caia imted
of this Province, in the whoe, except as hereinafter mentioned, and that two m- in> ',har" of
lions of pouds be first raised by one hundred thou nd shares of twenty pounds all c
sterling, on one andred dollars, currency, each share ; and the money so to be raised Orer of
is hereby directed and appointed to be laid out and applied in the fist place for od careson toks
towards the payment, and discharge and satisfaction of ah fees and disursements for Cwo hsA r .

obtaining

shall hereb beoeaMme*ftesi oprtoadsalhv h an
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obtaining and passing this Act, and for making the surveys, plans and estimates incident
thereto, and all other expenses relating thereunto, and all the rest, residue and

remainder of such money for and towards making, completing and maintaining the
said Rail-way and other the purposes of this Act, and to no otheruse, intent or purpose
whatever.

Ca~i~a1XXIII. And bo it enacted, That the said surn of two m illions of pounds, currency,
bie di*vidled
ilt bae ; or such part thereof as shal be raised by the seve rai persons hereiubefore namied, arnd
inito shares.

by such other person or persons who shall or may at any tixne become a subscriber or

sUbseribers to the said Rail-way, shall be divided inito one hundred thousand equal parts

or seares, of twenty pounds sterling per share; and thatthe shares be deemed personal
To be pêr- estate, and shall be transferable as such ; and that the said one hundred thousand shares
sonal property
and trans- shah be and are hereby vested in the said several subscribers and their several respec-
ferable. tive heirs, executors, curators, administrators and assigns, proportionally to the sum

Rights of they and each of them shah severally subseribe and pay thereunto ; and ail and every

Storeýlls,&c. the b)odies politic, corporate or collegriate, or communities, anid ail and every person or
to protis, &c.

persons, Tieir srveral and respective successors, executors, curators, administrators and
assigs, who sha severaly subscribe and pay the sum of twenty pounds, or sueh suns

as shall be clemanded ini lieu thereof, towards carrying on and completing the said Rail-

wa , shar be entitled to and receive, after the said Rail-way shal be completed, the

entire and net distribution of the profits and advantages tht shaln and may arise and

accrue by virtue of the ioney to be raised, recovered or received by the authority of

Their liaboi- this Act, in proportion to the number of shares so held; and every body poite, corpo-

tici. rate or collegriate, or communil.y, person or persons, having such property or share in the

said udertaking, and so in proportion as aforesaid, shai bear and py an adequate and

proportional sm of money towards carryig on the said undertaking in rsanner by this

Act directed and appointed.

Ifthi hi e XXIV. And be it enacted, That in case the said suy of two millions of pounds,
shnficilti1  heé irebefore authorized to be raised, shao be found insufficient for the purposes of

Gcoiarimay ths A, the a and in such case it sha ss be laful forthe said Copany to raise andcontri-

%uni bute amongst themselves, in mariner and form aforesaid, andtin such shares and propor-

lions as to ther shal see meet, or by de admission of new subscribers, a further or

other suin of money for coinpleting and perfectinr , the sad intended Rail-way and

other anorks or conveniences incidentai or relative thereto, or hereby authorized, not

exceeding the sirn of one million pounds, currency aforesaid; and every subsriber,

towarcts raisinr such ftrther or other sum of money, sha be proprietor in the said un-

derta ng, and have a like riht of voting in respect of his, her or their shares in the

said additional sua so to be raised, and sa also be ihable to such obligations, and stand

interestod in al the profits and powers of the said undertaking, in proportion to the

sum lie, she or they sha or may subsribe thereto, as generatle and extensived. ns if

such other or fuirther sum had been originally raised as a part of the Said first sumn of

two millions of pouinds ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

Cornpany may XXV. And be it enacted, That the saici Company may from time 10, time lawfuiy
borrov a fi borrow either in this Province 61~ elsewhere such sum or sums of mouey, flot exceeding at
Itied sum of

et any tine one fourth part of the amount paid up, as they may fin expediehet, and at

such rate of interest not exceedig six per cent. per annun, as they may obink

proper; and may make the bonds, debeuîtures or other securities they shai-grant for

the sums th borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling, and at such place or
places
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places as the Shareholders in Great Britain and the said Provinces may deem advisable, And Iypotho.

and may give security on the tolls, revenues, and other property of the said Company their pro-c perty.
for the due paynent of the said sums and the interest thereon.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the number of votes to which each Proprietor of votero-Pr-
shares in the said undertaking shall be entitled on every occasion when in conformity ordito a
to the provisions of this Act, the votes of the Members of the said Company , of
are to be given, shall be in the proportion to the number of shares held by him, that
is to say: one vote for any less number than five shares, and each holder or pro-
prietor of every five shares and upwards, shall have two votes for every five shares, P
unless objected to by the Shareholders in Great Britain, and all Proprietors of shares pote xy
may vote by proxy, if he, she or they shall see fit, provided that such proxy do pro-
duce from his constituent or constituents, an-appointment in writing, in the words or
to the effect following, that is to say:

1, of
one of the Proprietors of The Canada, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Rail-way, Form ofap-
do hereby nominate, constitute, and appoint of ointmentof

to be my proxy, in my name, and in my absence to vote or give my assent or dissent proxy.

to any business, matter or thing relating to the said undertaking, that shall be men-
tioned or proposed at any meeting of the Proprietors of the said undertaking, or any
of them, in such manner as he the said shall
think proper, according to bis opinion and judgment, for the benefit of the said

" undertaking, or any thing appertaining thereto. In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and seal, the day of
in the yeasr

And such vote or votes by proxy shall be as valid as if such principal or principals Questions to
had voted in person; and whatever question, election of proper Officers, or matters or be tJeýidcd by

majority of
things shall be proposed, discussed, or considered in any public meeting of the Proprie- ot
tors to be held by virtue of this Act, shall be determined by the majority of votes and
proxies then present and so given as aforesaid, and all decisions and acts of any such
majority shall bind the said Company, and be deemed the decision and acts of the
said Company.

XXVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Proprietor who shall not be a None but a
natural born subject of Her Majesty, or a subject of Her Majesty naturalized under an Prisit
Act of the British Parliament, or an Act of the Parliament of this Province, shall be dentor Trea.
elected an officer of the said Company.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Company siall be Liability
in any manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or [aIuIJCr

demand due by the said Company beyond the extent of bis, her or their share in
the Capital of, the said Compa'ny Not paid up.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That the riirstGeneral Meeti 'ng of the Proprietors for The ris G-

putting this Actin execution, xnay be held at Quebec whenever sufficient shares have- neril Vetn

Britih sujet
det o'r Trea

been subscribed for, provided that publi notice thereof be given during the week torsel

in some newspapers published in the English and French languages, and signed by at
least
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least five of the subscribers to the said undertaking holding among them at least one

To ect a hundred shares ; and at such said General Meeting, the Proprietors assembled, with
board of we1v sucI proxies as shall be present, shall choose twelve Directors, being each a Proprietor
Qulfcat. of not less than ten shares in the said undertaking, to be Directors of the said Comn

pany, to act in concert with Directors to be appointed by the Shareholders mn Great

Britain, who shall determine the number of Directors to be appointed in this Province
as well as in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, in such manner as is hereinafter directed,
and shall also proceed to pass such Rules and Regulations and By-Laws as shall seem to

them fit, provided they be not inconsistent with this Act.

Inthe month XXX. And be it enacted, That the Directors first appointed (or those appointed
cranu.try, in their stead in case of vacancy) shall remain in office until the election of Directors

a v in the nonth of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and that in the

Bherdf miYronth of January in the said year and each year thereafter, and on such day of the
rectors to be month as shall be appointed by any By-Law, an Annual General Meeting of the said
eleaLcd. Proprietors shall be held to choose Directors in the room of those whose office may at that

s ccial oet- time become vacant, and generally to transact the business of the Company; but if at any

ingof Pro- time it shall appear to any live or more of such Proprietors holding together one hundred

e shares at least, that for more effectually putting this Act in execution, a Special General

Meeting of Proprietors is necessary to be held, it shall be lawful for such five or more of

them to cause fifteen days'iotice at least to be given thereof in two public newspapers as

aforesaid, or in such manner as the Company shall by any By-Law direct or appoint, speci-

fying in such notice the time and place, and the reason and intention of such Special

Meetings, respectively ; and the Proprietors are hereby authorized to meet pursuant to

such notices, and proceed to the execution of the powers by this Act given them, with

Qpeci& Mr - respect to the matters so specified ouly ; and all such acts of the Proprietors or the majori-
ty of them, at such Special Meetings asseinbled, such majority not having either as

principals or proxies less than one hundred shares, shall be as valid to all intents and

Varavi- purposes as if the same were done at Annual Meetings: Provided always, that it shall

anong aheDin may be lawful for the said Proprietors at such Special Meetings, (in like manner
rectors riviv lie
fiiifd by tiiose as at Anuital Meetings,) in case of the death, absence, resignation or removal, (and at

rcauiing, any General Meeting of the Proprietors, Annual or Special, any Director may be

reinoved) of any person elected a Director to manage the affairs of the said Company
iii manner aforesaid, to appoint another or others in the room or stead of those of the

Directors who nay die, resign, or be removed as aforesaid, any thing in this Act to

the contrary notwithstanding ; but if such appointment be not made, such death, absence,
or resignation shall not invalidate the acts of the remaining Directors.

Twn - XXXI. And be it enacted, That at each of the said Annual Meetings of Pro-
tors -hal a- prietors, two of the said Directors shall retire in rotation, the order of retirement

by ruiay Of the said first elected Directors being decided by lot, but the Directors then or
be elcctcd. at any subsequent time retiring shall be eligible for re-election: Provided always, that

° no such retireinent shall have effect, unless the Proprietors shall at any such Annual

Meeting proceed to fill up the vacancies thus occurring in the Direction.

lirectors to XXXI. And be it enacted, That the Directors shall, at their first (or at some other)

elct ° Preai- Meeting after the day appointed for the Annual General Meeting in eacb year, elect
dent; olie of their members to be the Chairman of the said Company, who shall always

(when present) be the Chairman of, and preside at all Meetings of the Directors, and
shal
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shall hold his office until he shall cease to be a Director, or until another Chairman
shall be elected in his stead; and the said Directors may, in like manner, elect a And Vice-
Deputy Chairman, who shall act as Chairman in the absence of the President.

XXXIII. And be it enacted That any Meeting of the said Directors, at which not F ve Directors

less than five Directors shall be present, shall be competent to use and exercise all and 'urn for bus!.
any of the powers hereby vested in the said Directors ofthe said Company: Provided 'e"
always, that no one Director, though he may be a Proprietor of many shares, shall have
more than one vote at any meeting of the Directors, except the Chairman or DeputyChairman, when acting as Chairman, or any temporary Chairman, who, in case of the cutzn ot.
absence of the President and Vice-President, may be chosen by the Directors present, of 0harmau.

either of whom when presiding at a meeting of the Directors shall, in case of a divi-
sion of equal numbers, have the casting vote, althoulgh he may have given one vote
before : And provided also, that such Directors shall from time to time be subject to proviso.
the examination and control of the said Annual and Special Meetings of the said Pro- D Lb.
prietors as aforesaid, and shall pay due obedience to all By-Laws of the Company and control of
to such orders and directions, in and about the premises, as they shall fromtime to time 1ein!
receive from the said Proprietors at such Annual or Special Meetings; such orders
and directions not being contrary to any express directions or provisions in this Act
contained : And provided also, that the act of any majority of a Quorum of the Direc- c of a
tors present at any meeting regularly held shall be deemed the act of the Directors. to ha

XXXIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person holding any office, No offcer or
place or employment, or being concerned or interested in any contract or contracts actor
under the said Company, shall be capable of being chosen a Director or of holding the
office of Director.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That every such Annual Meeting shall have power to Annuai Met.
appoint not exceeding three Auditors to audit all accounts of money laid out and dis- pont"re
brsed on account of the said undertaking, by the Directors and Managers and Auj!to
other Officer and Officers to be by the said Directors appointed, or by any other couits.
person or persons whatsoever, employed by, or concerned for or under them, in and
about the said undertaking; and to that end, the said Auditors shall have power to
adjourn themselves over from time to time, and from place to place, as shall be thought
convenient by them: And the said Directors chosen under the authority of this Act, Power or th
shall have power from time to time to make such call or calls of money from the Pro- aea.
prietors of the said Rail-way and other works, to defray the expense of, or to carry on
the same, as they from time to time shall find wanting and necessary for those pur-
poses: Provided, however, that no call do exceed the sum of two pounds ten Proviso.
shillings, current money of this Province, for every share of twenty pounds sterling,
or twenty-five pounds currency: And provided also, that no calls be made but cal n how to
at the distance of at least three calendar months from each other : And such made.
Directors shall have full power and authority to direct and manage ail and every ort
the affairs of the said Company as well in contracting for and purchasing lands, rights, to
and materials for the use of the said Company, as in employing, ordering and direct-
ing the work and workmen, and in placing and removing under-officers, clerks, servants,and agents, and'in making all contracts and bargains touching the said undertaking;
and to affix or authorize the Secretary or his Deputy to affix the Common Seal of the
Company to any Act, Deed, By-Laws, Notice or other Document whatsoever ; and any

such
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such Act, Deed, By-Laws, Notice or other Document bearing the Common Seal of the

Company, and signed by the President, Vice-President, or any Director, or by order of

the Directors, shall be deemed the act of the Directors aud of the Company, nor shall

the authority of the signer of any Document purporting to be so signed and sealed, to

sign the same and affix the said Seal thereto, be liable to be called in question by any

Furher t the Coman and the Directors shall have such other and further powers
Fr l1avi party excep h Copay an th ct shal ecnerduo h adD

" as, being vested in the Company by this Act, shah be conferred upon the said Di-

By.IaW. rectors by the By-Laws of the Company.

aXMXVI. And be h enacted, That the o er or oaners of one or more shares in

b"furid t0 pa the said undertaing shall pay his, lier or their shares and proportion of the money to

cabe caled for as aforesaid, to such Bankers, and at such time and place as the

said Directors shall appoint and direct, of which three rnonths' notice at least

shall be given in two newspapers as aforesaid, or in such other oanner as the said

Penalty for Proprietors or their successors shall by any By-Law direct or appoint ; and if any person
ne ect. or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay his, ler or their rateable or proportionable

part or share of' the said money, to, be called fo r as aforesaid, at the timne and. place so

appointed, he, she or they, neglecting or refusing shall forfeit a sum not exceeding the

rate of ive pounds for every onee hundred pounds ofhis, her or their respective share or

Forfeiture for shares iii the said undertaking: and in case sucli person or persons shra negleet to pay

CRUS.izi his, her or their rateable calis as aforesaid, for the space of six calendar mnonthis after

the ime appointed for the payment thereof as aforesaid, then he, she or they shall

forfeit ais, ber and their respective share and shares in ite said undertaking, and ail the

profit and benefit thereof ; ail which forfeitures shall go to the rest of the Proprietors

of the said undertakingc, their successors and assigns, for the benefit of the said Pro-

prietors, in proportion to their respective interests; and in every case sucli calls shall

be payable with interest from the tine the same shall be so appointed to be paid until

the payment thereof.

Forrcittres to XXXVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no advantage shall be taken of

bF detares li the forfeitre of any share or shares of the said undertaking, unless the same shall be

Mettair. declared to be forfeited at some Annual or Special Meeting of the said Company,

assembled after such forfeiture shall be incurred ; and every such forfeiture sha be an

indemnification to and for every Proprietor so forfeiting against al action and actions,

suits or prosecuitions whatever, ho be commenced or prosecuted for any breach of; con-

tract or other agreenent beîween such Proprietor and the other Proprietors with regard

to carrying on the said Rail-way or undertaking.

Company my XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shah always have power and
reovey authority at any General Meeting assembled as aforesaid, to remove any person or
Director, and

Maveltct persons chosen upon such iBoard of Directors as aforesaid, and ho eleet others Io be
others inc Directors in the rooae those who sha die, resig or be removed, and subject
of death, le-

oval, &c. te concurrence of the Directors in Great Britain, to reove any oter Officer

or Ollicers under thein, and to, revoke, aller, amend or change any of the I3y-
A\ ndl so of
Oflicers. laws or Orders prescribed vith regard to their proceedings amongst themselvcs (the

May make By- Method of calling General Meetings, and their lime and place of assembling, and
XXXmanner of votin, and of appointing Directors, only, excepted,) and sha have power

to ake such nen Rules, By-laws and Orders, for the good governent of the said

Company and their servants, agents and workxnen, for the good and orderly waking,
rnaintaifliig
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maintaining and using the said Rail-way and all other works connected therewitb, or
belonging thereto, or hereby authorized, and for the well governing of all persons
whatsoever travelling upon or using the said Rail-way and other works, or transport- reraitirs un-
ing any goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities thereon ; and by such By- r Y -
Laws to impose and inflict such fines or forfeitures upon the persons guilty of a breach
of such By-laws or Orders, as to such General Meeting shall seem meet, not exceed-
ing the sum of ten pounds, current money of this Province, for every offence;
such fines or forfeitures to be levied and recovered by such ways and means as are
hereinafter mentioned; which said By-laws and Orders being put into writing PyLztstobc
under the coinmon seal of the said Company, shalf be kept in the office of the jublishc.
Company, and a printed or written copy of so much of them as may relate to or affect
any party other than members or servants of the Company, shall be affixed openly in
the Office of the said Company and in all and every of the places where Tolls are to be
gathered, and in like manner as often as any change or alteration shall be made to the
saie; and the said By-laws and Orders so made and published as aforesaid, shall be bind-
ing upon and observed by all parties, and shall be sufficient in any Court of Law or
Equity to justify all persons who shall act under the same, and any côpy of the said By- cric
Laws, or any of then certified as correct by the President or some person authorized
by the Directors to give such certificate, and bearing the Common Seal of the Coin-
pany, shal be deemed authentic, and shall be received as evidence of such By-laws in
any Court without further proof.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That it shaîl and xnay be lawfùl to and for the several Propricers or
Proprietors of the said Rail-way or 'undertaking to seli or dispose of Ilis, ber or their 'lie at Ral

share or sh ares thereiD, subject to the rules and conditions herein nientioned ; and pose of'thir
every purchaser shall have a duplicate of the deed of bargain and sale and convev- h anti
ance made unto hjin or lier, and one part of such deed, duly executed by seller and Transfer to ba
pur<chaser, shall bedelivered to the said Directors or their Clerk for the turne being, lifit to th

By-law to be11-iy

be filed and kept for the use of the said Company, and an entry thereof shall bo made
in a book or books to be kept.by the said Olerk for that purpos e, for which no mo1re
than one shilling and tliree pence, shaîl be paid, and 1the said Clerk kg lhereby requircd is. 3J.
to nake such entry accordingly; and until such duplicate nof such deed shan be sodelivered to the said Directors or their ClerkC and filed ca

and ~ ~ ~ pe totre be evi-diece

such purchaser or purchasers shah have no part or share of the profits of the said
undertaking, nor a-ny interest for the said sh'are or shares, paid unto him, ber or them,
nor a-ny vote as a Proprietor or Proprietors.

XL. And be it enacted, That the sale of the said shares shal be in the forn fol- Forrnaofl t
lowing, varying the naines and descriptions of the contracting parties, as the case mnay 1ar uf
require:

e, A. B. in considerati n of the suin of paid Th for.
to me by C. D. of do hereby bargain , sel and transfer to the

psasid C. D. share (or shares) of the Stock fof the Canada , Nova
beotia and New Brunswick hail-way Conzpany, t hold to him the said C. D.,

tois hers, executors, curators, administrators and assigs, subject to the sal e rules
and orders, and on the sane conditions that I held the saneimrediately before the

sexecution hereof. And J, thesaid C. D., do hereby agree to accept of the said
share (or shares) subjecti to the sae mies, orders

sre aand

2how
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and conditions. Witness our hands and seals, this day of
in the year

PÂuNe. Provided always, that no such transfer of any share shall be valid until all calis or
instalments then due thereon shall have been paid up.

Director; . XLI. And be it enacted, That it shama and may be awful toand for the said Direc-
ppoint a tors, and they are hereby authorized to nominate and appoint the Banker&, Secre-

TreasIurer and
tary, Solicitor and Clerks to the said Company, taking such security for the due

execution of their respective offices as the said Directors shall think proper; and in

Duty of ie proper books shall be kept a true and perfect account of the naines and places of
Clerk. abode of the several Proprietors of the said Rail-way and other works, and of the

several persons who shall fromn time to time become owners and Proprietors of, or
entitled to any share or shares therein, and of all the other acts, proceedings and trans-
actions of the said Company and of the Directors for the time being, by virtue of and
under the authority of this Act.

Company XLII. And be it enacted, That it shah and may be lawful to and for the said
ofP Copany frorn tire to tixn, and at ail tues hereafter, to ask, deand take and
mayesais
Tolls for ail recover, to and for their own proper use and behoof,for ail goods, wares, merchandize
goods, &c., and coinmodities, of whatever description, transported upon the said Rail-way, such

passng on the
rîacllay T olîs as they, with the approbation of the Governor in Council, Miay deem, expedient;

which said Tolls shall be frorn time to time fixed and regulated by By-laws of the Coin-

pany, or by the Directors if thereunito authorized by the said By-laws, and shall be paid
to sucR- person or persons, and at such place or places near to the said Rail-ay.y, in suc

nianner and under such regulations as the said Company or the said Directors shall direct
and appoint; and in case of denial or neglect of payment of any sucli rates or dues, or

low Toulls any part thereof, on demand, to the person or persons appointed to receive th sae as
May bhe recov-
cred aforesaid, the said Company ay sue for and recover the sane in any Court having
duly paid. coînpetent jurisdiction, or the person or persons to whom the said rates or dues ought

Seiureof to be paid, may and he is, and they are hereby exnpowered to, seize and detain such
Seizure of - L

goods, &c. goods, wares, merchanaîze or other commouities, for or in respect wnereof such rates
or dues ought to be paid, and detain the saine until payment thereof ; and in the mean-

T41 ma betue the said goods, wares, merchandize or other commodîties shahl be at the risk of

lowered and the owner or owners thereof; and the said Company or the said Directors sha have

Ccatised. full power, froin time to tinie,_ at any General Meeting, with the like approbation
aforesaid, to lower or reduce ail or any of the said ToUs, and again to raise the sane,

Proviso as often as it sha be deened necessary for the interests of the said undertaking: Pro
against Mono.POVX videdI always, that the sane Tots shall be payable at the sane tne and under the

saine circumstances upon ail goods and upon aIl persons, so that no undue advantage,
privilege or monopoly may be afforded to any person or class of persons by any By-law
relating to the said Tol-s.

.Accnunt of XLIII. And i order to ascertain the amount of the clear profits of the said under

whichut sai Tolihl efomietotm ie-n euaedb ylw fteCm

uayme taking-Be it eracted, That the e said Company, or the Directors for anaging the
ny affairs of the said Co many, sha and they are hereby required to cause a true, exact and

artear account to be kept and semi-annualy made up and balanced to the first

ytof January and the first day of Juhy in each year, of the money colected and

received by the said Company, or by the Directors or Managers and Clerks of the
San
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said Company, or otherwise, for the use of the said Company, by virtue of this
Act, and of the charges and expenses attending the erecting, making, supporting,
naintaining and carrying on their works, and of all other receipts and expenditure

of the said Company or the said Directors ; and at the General Meetings of the Pro- Dividend t

prietors of the said undertaking, to be from time to time holden as aforesaid, a divi- ime to t e at

dend shall be made out of the clear profits of the said undertaking unless such Meet- Genral Meet-

ings shall declare otherwise,; and such dividend shall be at and after the rate of so
much per share upon the several shares held by the Proprietors, in the joint stock of
the said Company, as such meeting or meetings shall think fit to appoint or determine:
Provided always, that no dividend shall be made whereby the capital of the said Com- Proviso.

pany shall be in any degree reduced or impaired, nor shall any dividend be paid in e nir

respect of any share, after a day appointed for payment of any call for money in
respect thereof, until such call shall have been paid.

XLIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in all cases where there shall be Fractions in

a fraction iu the distance 'which goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities or °i°t
passengers shall be conveyed or transported on the said Rail-way, such fraction shall, goods how as-

in ascertaining the said rates, be deemed and considered as a whole mile, and that in all certained, and

cases vhere there shall be the fraction of a ton in.the weight of any such goods, wares,
inerchandize or other commodities, a proportion of the said rates shall be demanded
and taken by the said Company, to the number of quarters of a ton contained therein;
and in all cases where there shall be a fraction of a quarter of a ton, such fraction shall
be deemed and considered as a whole quarter of a ton.

XLV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and Directory

for the Directors of the said Company, with the like approbation aforesaid, from time to fixing

time, to make such regulations for ascertaining and fixing the price or sum or sums of the price for

money to be charged or taken for the carriage of any parcel not exceeding one hundred tecre
and twenty pounds weight as aforesaid, upon the said Rail-road, or any part thereof, as to
them shall seem fit and reasonable ; and that the said Company shall from time to time TablesorTonl.

print and stick up, or cause to be printed and stuck up in their office, and in all and every "obcpublicly
of the places where the Tolls are to be collected, in some conspicuous place there, a
printed board or paper ascertaining all the Tolls payable under this Act, and particu-
larising the price or sum or sums of money to be charged or tak.en for the carriage
of such parcels not exceeding one hundred and twenty pounds weight as aforesaid.

XLVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall at all 'rovision as to

times when thereunto required .by Her Majesty's Deputy Post Master General, the H.
Commander of the Forces, or any person having the superintendence or command of SolrsPo
any Police Force, carry Her Majesty's Mail, Her Majesty's Naval or Military Forces or
Militia, and all artillery, ammunition, provisions or other stores for their use, and all
Policemen, Constables,and others, travelling on Her Majesty's Service, on their said Rail-
way, on such terms and conditions and under such regulations as the said Company and
the said Deputy Post Master General, the Commander of the Forces, or person in
command of any Police Force, respectively, shall agree upon, or if they cannot agree,
then on such terms and conditions and under such regulations as the Governor or Per-
son administering the Government shall in Council make; Provided that by such Pro'igo asto

regulations the Company shall not be required to start any train at any other time Tan

than their ordinary time of starting the same, but that they may be required to
provide

268*
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provide a separate carriage for the Mail and te person or persons in charge thereof:
proviso: 'lice And provided also, that any further enactments which the Legislature of this Province

InithcVe may hereafter decin it expedient to make, with regard to the carnage of the said Mail

rShion. or Hler Majesty's Forces and other persons and articles as atoresaid, or the rates to be

paid for carrying the same, or in any way respecting the use of any Electric Tele-

graph, or other service to be rendered by the Company to the Government, shall not

be deemied an infringement of the privileges intended to be conferred by this Act.

Company to XLVII. And be it enacted, That the saidlCompany shah, within six caléndar months
divide thecir
landstaken after any lands shah be taken for the use of the said Rail-way or undertakîng, and if
from thereunto reqire by the proprietors of the adjoining lands respectively, but not other-

quirvdfl Wrise, divide and separate, and keep constantly divided and separated, the lands so taken

from tie lands or gronds adjoining thereto, -with a sufficient post and rail, hedge, ditch,

banlk, or other fence sufficient to, keep off hogs, sheep and cattie, to be set andr made 011

thie lands or groulids which shall be purchased by, conveyed to, or vested in the said

Com-paiiy as aforesaid, and shall at their ownl costs and charges, frorn time to time,

miaintam, suipport and keep in sufficient repair the said posts, rails, hedgres, ditchles,

trenches, banks, and other fences so set up and made as aforesaid.

Rail.way to be XLVIII. And be it enacted, That as soon as conveniently may be after the said Rail-
meaWIsured and
miles Way sha be completed, the said Company sa cause the same to be measured, and

stoneps or posts, with proper inscriptions on the sides thereof denoting the distance, to be

erected and rnaintained, at the distance of every mile from each other.

Trezisurcr, XLIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall and are hereby required an

*cle<r ".a directed to tae sufficient security, by one or more bond or bonds, in a sufficient penal-

r ty or penaltiesd fro their Managers and Collectos for the time being of the

ioes to be raised by virtue of this Act, for the faitlafl execution by such Managers

and Cohlectors of his and their office and offices respectively.

Cobrpny m L. A be it enacted, That the several persons who shaele subsceibe to advance

by action any osey for and towards making and maintaining the said Rail-way and other works

prsU- connected therewith or hlereby authoized, and those who shal accept of any transfer

scriblin oman s pare or shares in the Stock of the said Company, and their several heirs, exe-

nrýiot or cutors, administrators, curators, and assigus, or others legally representing them, and

tcir Xiares. being in lanfu possession of suc h share or shares, all of bathom shaRa be
wda sre S of such share or shares for the purposes of this Sectiona and

they are hereby required to pay the sum or sumns of money by themn respectively sub-

scribe, or such parts or portions thereof as sha froi tme to tme be called for by the

said Coinpaiy, under and by virtue of the powers and directions ofthis Act, to such

person or peisons, andat such times and places as shall be directed by the said Con-

padiy or the said Directosu, in manner before mentioned and in case ainy person or

esons sha l neglect or refuse to pay the same at the time and in the manner required

ifor that purpose, it sha l be lawful for the said Company to sue for and recover the

ahlllic samne lith interest and costs in any Court of Law having competent jurisdiction ; and

t Lu sus- in any such action it shail be sufficient to alege that the defendant us the proprietor of a

action. share (or of any number of shares, stating sucl number) in the stock of the said Comi -

any; that certain sums of money were duly called for upon such share or shares by

the said Com pany, under the authority of and a the manner provided by this Act, and
were
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were due and payable at a certain time or times, whereby an action hatli accrued to
the said Company to recover such sum or sums with interest and costs ; and the pro-
duction of the newspapers containing such calls shall be evidence that the same were
made as therein stated ; and neither in such action, nor in any other action, suit or legal
proceeding by the Company, shall the election of the Directors, or the authority of
them, or of the Solicitor acting in the name of the Company, be called in question
except by the Company, nor shall it in any such case be necessary to name the Directors,
or any of them.

LI. And be it enacted, That all fines and forfeitures imposed by this Act, or Forfeitures
which shall be lawfully imposed by any By-law to be made in pursuance thereof; (of f rered
which By-law, when produced, all Justices are hereby required to take notice,) the and applied,
levying and recovering of which fines and forfeitures are not particularly herein thrswie pro-
directed, shall, upon proof of the offence before any one or more Justice or Justices of the vided for.
Peace for the District, either by the confession of the party or parties, or by the oath
or affirmation of any one credible witness (which oath or affirmation such Justice or
Justices are hereby empowered and required to administer without fee or reward,) belevied by distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, by Warrant under the i feasale
hand and seal or hands and seals of such Justice or Justices ; and all such fines, ofgood and
forfeitures or penalties by this Act imposed or authorized to be imposed, the application ch tels.

whereof is not hereinbefore particularly directed, shall be paid into the hands of the
Treasurer or Receiver of the monies to be raised-by virtue of this Act, and shall be
applied and disposed of for the use of the said Rail-road or undertaking, and the over-
plus of the money raised by such distress and sale, after deducting the penalty and the
expenses of the levying and recovering thereof, shall be rendered to the owner of the
goods so distrained and sold ; and for want of sufficient goods and chattels whereof to 1mprisonment
levy the said penalty and expenses, the offender shall be sent to the Common Gaol for uficientchatc-
the District wherein he is convicted, there to remain without bail or mainprize for such t
term not exceeding one month as such Justice or Justices shall think proper, unless
such penalty and forfeiture and all expenses attending the saine shall be sooner paid and
satisfied.

LII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall think himself, herself or Appel to t1

themselves aggrieved by any thing done by any Justice or Justices of the Peace in pur- iiofnra ses-
suance of this Act, every such person or persons may, within four calendar months
after the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the General Quarter
or General Sessions to be holden in and for the District.

LIII. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought or coin- Liitatin of
menced against any person or persons for any thing done or to be done in things done
pursuance of this Act, or in the execution of the powers and authorities, or of of 9 Act
the orders and directions hereinbefore given or granted, every such action or
suit shall be brouglit or commenced within six calendar months next after the fact
committed; or in case there shall be a continuation of damage, then within six calen-
dar months next after the doing or committing such damage shall cease, and not after-
wards.

LIV. And be it enacted, That any contravention of this Act by thesaid Company conta.
vention of thisor by any other party, for which no punishment or penalty is herein provided, shall be Act not other-

a
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wise punisha- a misdemeanor, and shall be punishable accordingly ; but such punishment shall not

°deuor. exempt the said Company (if they be the offending party) from the forfeiture of this

Act aiid the privileges hereby conferred on them, if by the provisions thereof or by
law the same be forfeited by such contravention.

Hler Majesty LV. And be it enacted, That Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors may at any

the e time after twenty-one years from the complete construction of the said Rail-way

on certain con- assume the possession and property thereof, and of all the property which the said
ditions. Company is hereby empowered to hold and shall then have, and of all the rights,

privileges and advantages vested by this Act in the said Company, (all which shall

after such assumption be vested in Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,) on giviflg
to the said Company three years' notice of the intention to assume the same, and

on paying to the said Company, within three months of the expiration of such notice,
the whole current amount of their Capital Stock according to its value at that tiine, and

twenty per cent. additional thereon.

Map and book LVI. And be it enacted, That the said Company, to entitle themselves to the bene-
otrereince fits and advantages to them granted by this Act, shall and they are hereby required to

and the Rail- make and deposit the map or plan and book of reference mentioned in the fifth Section
way completed of this Act within twelve months after the passing thereof, and to make and coin-

perio1s, or this plete the said Rail-way from Melbourne aforesaid to the Province Line in the first
Acttobevoid, section mentioned in manner aforesaid, as soon as possible from the passimg of this

Act ; and if the said map or plan and book of reference be not so made and deposited

within the said twelve months, or if the said Rail-way shall not be so made and

completed within the period of twelve years so as to be used by the publie as aforesaid,
then and in cither case this Act and every matter and thing therein contained, shall cease

and be utterly null and void.

Company an- LVII And be it enacted, That the said Company shah annually submit to the three
nually to sut). Branches of the Legisature, within the first fifteen days afer the opening of each Ses-
mit detailedl
acconts-to the sion of t'e Provincial Parliament, after the opening of the saîd Rail-way or any part

Legislature. tuereof to the public, a detailed and particular account, attested upon oath, of the

monies by themn receiveci and expended under and by virtue of this Act, with a classified

staternent of the amnount of tonnage and of passengers that have been conveyed along

Further provi- the said Rail-way; And no further provisions which the Legisiature may hereafter
sion may be regard to the forrn or details of such account, or the mode of attesting or

metouchin k wt
suc renderin the saine, sha be deemed an infringement of te privileges hereby graned

to the Comnpany.

Saving of'Tor LVIII. Ani be it enacted, That nothing herein contained sha affect or be coustrued
Majesty's to affect, in any anner or way whatsoever, the rights of ler Majesty, Her Heirs and
righots, &Žc.rigit, c. Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politie, corporate or collegiate,

such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

commencing

Wha nutLII. .And be it enacted, That the said Company shal notll psubmit to the three

be doncBer rancmenof the Legistrurcthin the sfirs Raifteedntysaes the anigoun ofc Sie

s hundred thousand pounds shal have been taken in the Capital Stock of the said

Copany, and ten per cent. thereon shail have been paid into the hands of the

Treasurer of the said Company, nor until the said election of Directors hereinbefore

in that behaf provided a ham t have been held, LX
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LX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Public Act.

Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices of the
Peace and others, without being specially pleaded.

LXI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to except company not

the Rail-road by this Act authorized to be made, from the provisions of any general geerom

Act relating to Rail-roads, which mayebe passed during the present or any future Ses- Uai-way

sion of Parliament.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Lav Printer to the Queens Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIAý REGINE.

CAP. CXXIII.

An Act for incorporating The Toronto and Goderich Railiway Company.
Reserved for the signification of ler Majesty's pleasure, 2Sth July, 1847.
The Royal Amsent given by Her Majesty in Council on the 15th April, 1848; and Proclamation made thereof

by His Excellency JAMJs, EARL or ELGIN ANED INCARDIN, in the Canada Gazette of the 24th June, 1848.

WQWTHEREAS the Honorable Henry John Boulton, the Honorable Adam Fergus- PreambIa.
son, John Cameron, Alexander M. Clark, William Clarke, Adam Johnston

Fergusson, Thomas Galt, John Galt, William Charles Gwynne, John Wellington
Gwynne, George Herrick, Samuel Peters Jarvis, John Macdonell, Joseph C. Mor-
rison, Alexander D. Fordyce, and others, have associated themselves together as a
Joint Stock Company, for the purpose of constructing a Rail-way from the City of
Toronto, passing through the town of Guelph and the waste lands of the Crown lying
to the north of a tract of land commonly known as the Huron Tract, to the Port of
Goderich on Lake Huron; And whereas the said Joint Stock Company bas caused a
survey of the said route to be made; And whereas the said Honorable Henry John
Boulton and others have presented their petition, praying to be incorporated under the
name and style of The Toronto and Goderich Razl-way Company; And whereas
George J. Grange, and one hundred and ninety-nine others, inhabitants and freeholders
of the District of Wellington, through which District it is proposed that the said Rail-
road shall pass, have also presented a petition, praying that the prayer of the petition
of the said Honorable Henry John Boulton and others shall be granted; And whereas
Arthur Ackland, and sixty-eight others, inhabitants and freeholders of the District of
Huron, through which District it is also proposed that the said Rail-way shall pass,
have likewise presented a petition, and have thereby prayed that the prayer of the
said petition of the said Honorable Henry John Boulton and others shall be granted;
And whereas the construction of the said Rail-way would in a very important manner
tend to advan.e the interests and to promote the settlement of the several Districts
through which the said Rail-road is proposed to be constructed, and would be attended
with results highly beneficial to the Province; And whereas it is therefore expedient
that the prayer of the said petition of the said Honorable Henry John Boulton and
others should be granted ; And whereas it is highly expedient to encourage the invest-
ment of British Capital in undertakings of this nature, and for that purpose to givefacilities to persons residing in Great Britain and Ireland to become Shareholders in
such undertakings ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the*-Legisiative
Asseinbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lowrer
Canada, andfor the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of269
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iertun Pr of t, îhe same, That the Honorable Henry John Boulton, the Honorable Adam Fergusson,

n John Cameron, Alexander M. Clark, William Clarke, Adam Johnston Fergusson,

ThoMas GaltJo Galt, John Welgton Gwynne, George
Sarrik, Sauel Peters Jarvis,' Wýilliam Botsford Jarvis, John Macdonell, Joseph C..

Morrison, and Alexander D. Fordyce, together with such other persons or person,

Corporations or Corporation, as shall, under the provisions of this Act become sub

scribers to, and proprietors of any share or shares in the Rail-way hereby authorized

to be constructed, and their several and respective successors, executors, adininistrators

ani assigns shall be, and they are hereby declared to be united into a Company for

fiiaking and mantaining the said Rail-way and other works by this Act authorized to

b, constructed, and for the other purposes herein declared, according to the provisions

;Ind restrictions hereinafter mentioned, and for that purpose shall be one body cor-

e cf norate by the name and style of The Toronto and Godeich Rail-way Company,

o pyXa nd by that name shall have perpetual succession, and shall have a common seal, and

otp- vi1t naine shall and nay sue and be sued, and also shall have power and authority,

from timne to time, to purchase, have, hold, take and receive by gift, grant, devise, bar-

imn and sale, or otherwise, and also by deed of bargain and sale, or otherwise, to sell

I-n ds, tenements and hereditaments for the purposes of the said Rail-way and all other

the pur>oses herein contained, without incurring any penalties or forfeitures whatever,

and the said Company, their successors and assigns, shall be, and are hereby authorized

.1d em powered from and after the passing of this Act, by themselves, their deputies,

ents, officers, workmen and servants, to make and complete a Rail-way, to be called

-rtz of Toronto and Goderich Rail-way, from the waters of Lake Ontario, withmi the City

i foronto, passing through or immediately contiguous to the town of Guelph, and

ioim thence through the waste lands of the Crown lying to the north of the said Huron

Tract, to the waters of Lake Huron, within the limits of the town of Goderich, ii such

a course as shall appear to the said Conipany to be most expedient.

Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the Governor in Council shall deter-

Sthe gauge which shall be used in the said Rail-way, and such deterrnination

il be declared by proclamation in the Official Gazette, and shall thereupon be

binding on the said Conpany.

Conpany cm. 11. And be k enacted, That it shaîl and inay be lawful for the said Company, their
n en-~ ,,etSand workmnen, and ahi other persons by them. atithorized, and they are hereby

poer t o en-
ot lier eI- emnowered to enter into and upon the lands of the Queen's ost Excellent Majesty,
IV, nd tnrs, of any persons or person, bodies oregate or sole
f.r the puirpo-

r(s f Survvy, vheer, and to survey and take levels of the saine or of any part thereof, and to set

out and appropriate for the purposes of this Act,_ such parts thereof as they are by this

C,'ttin:: an Act empowered to take or use, and in and upon suchl ands or any lands adjoiningy

at-th ereto, to bore, dia, eut, embaiik and to, remove or lay, and also to use, work and

mranufacture any earth, stone, rubbish, trees, grave1 . or sa;nd or any otlher matter or

thingys which, may be dug or obtained thereon or otherwise, in the exeution of any ofIP

the p owers; of this Act, and which inay be proper or necessary for making, main taining,
altering, repaating or usinnd anu other works by this Act authorized,

or which may obstrut the makig, maintaiifg, ahtering, repairrg, or using the same

resPectivelY, according to the truea utent and meanig of is Act, and also for the

Con~t t wha purposes and ccordin to the provisions and restrictions of this Act, to hma e or con-

L- in 'es struct sc inclined planes, tunnels, embankrnets, aquedults, bridges, roads, ways,
passages,
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passages, conduits, drains, piers, arches, cuttings and fences, as the said Company shai
think proper, and to make drains or conduits into, through or under any lands adjoining
the said Rail-way, for the purpose of conveying water from or to the said Rail-road;
and also in or upon the said Rail-way or any lands adjoining or near thereto, to erect
and make such toll and other houses, warehouses, yards, stations, engines and other
works and conveniences connected with the said Rail-road, as the said Company shall
think proper, and also from time to time to alter, repair, or discontinue the before
mentioned works, or any of them, and to substitute others in their stead, and generally
to do and execute all other mattees and things necessary or convenient for constructing,
maintaining, altering or repairing and using the said Rail-way or other works by this
Act authorized, they, the said Company, their agents and workmen doing as little
damage as inay be in the execution of the several powers to them hereby granted, and satisf*tioa to
the said Company making full satisfaction in inanner hereinafter mentioned to all per-
sons and corporations interested in any lands which shall be taken, used, or injured,
and for all damages to be by thm ;n sustained in or by the execution of all or any of the
powers hereby granted, and this Act shall be sufficient to indemnify the said Company
and all other persons for what they or any of therm shall do by virtue of the powers
hereby granted, subject however to such restrictions and provisions as are hereinafter
mentioned and contained.

IV. And be it enacted, That the lands to be taken for the line of the said Rail-way Lan1staken

shall not exceed thirty-three yards in breadth, except in those places upon the line of P, Ie-

such Rail-way where a greater breadth shall be judged necessary for carriages to wait, exÉct 1 ccor-

load or unload, or to turn or pass each other, or for raising embankinents for crossing cpc cr

valleys or low grounds, or for cuttings, or for the erection or establishment of any fixed tain

or permanent machinery, toll-house, warehouse, wharf or other erections and buildings,
or for the protection of the said Rail-road from the falling of timber growing upon or
along the line of the said Rail-way, and not in any place exceeding two hundred yards
in breadth, except at the terminus of the said Rail-way, and at each of such termini not
exceeding three hundred yards square, unless with the previous consent in writing of
the owners or occupiers of any land which the said Company shall be desirous of appro-
priating to the obtaining of greater space: Provided always, that nothing in this Act Proviso: C
contained shall prevent the said Conpany from purchasing, having, holding, using and
enjoying of any estate or interest; but they are hereby authorized from time to time, parties pur-
to purchase, have, hold, take, receive, use and enjoy without the line of the said Rail- chw caî

way, either at the termini or at any of the stations of the said Rail-way, or along the prupery.
line of the said Rail-road, any lands, tenements and hereditaments which it shall please
Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors to give, grant, sell and convey, or which any
person or persons, body or bodies politie, corporations, aggregate or sole, shall give,
grant, sell or convey unto .and to the use of, or in trust for the said Company, their
successors and assigls; so as the aggregate quantity of such lands so held shall not Extent limitcd.

exceed five hundred thousand acres, and it shall and may be lawful for the said Com-
pany fron time to time, by deed of bargain and sale, or otherwise, to grant, bargain,
sell and convey any of such lands: Provided always, that it shal not be lawful for the Proviso: tirne
said Company to retain in their possession, use and enjoyment, or to purchase, have, or lo!ding tho

hold, take, receive, use or enjoy any such lands without the line- of the said Rail-way
otherwise than for the better and more effectually repairing7 maintaining and .using the
said Rail-way and other works hereby authorized, after the expiration-of ten years fromn
and after the completion of the said Rail-road: And provided also, that nothing in this

Act
269
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Provso: Com Act contained shall prevent the said Company, under the seal of the said Company,
pao1ny nîI a- froin granting, conveying and assuring, but they are hereby authorized to grant, convey

aiamong and assure any of such lands, without the line of the said Rail-way and not necessary
the sbhIri!l1iJ-

to be used therewith, or with the other works hereby authorized unto and to the use of
the several and respective members of the said Company, in proportion to the shares
respectively held by thein, in such manner as shall be regulated at a general meeting of
the said Company, convened for the purpose of apportioning such lands, of the time
and place of holding which meeting, at least three months' notice shall be published in
one or more of the newspapers published in the s&veral Districts through which the
said Rail-way shall pass, and shahl also be transmitted by post, by the Secretary of the
said Company, to the direction of the several and respective members of, and proprie-
tors of shares in the said Company, at least four nonths before the day appointed for
holding any such meeting.

Comp-ny to V. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, the said Company shall
of7CY and rnay by sone sworn Land Surveyor in the Province, and by an Engineer by them

made,and to be appointed, cause to be taken and macle surveys and levels of the said lands through
ad liplanaof

biok of refer- wh ich the said intended Rail-way is to be carried, together with a map or plan of such
ence, which intended Rail-road, and the course and direction thereof, and of the said lands through

Sfrpuc which the saine is to pass, and also a book of reference of the said Rail-way, in which
Pa<e ai shal 1 be set forth a description of the said several lands, and the naines of the owners, occu-

piers and proprietors thereof, so far as the same can be ascertained, and in which shall
be contained every thing that is necessary for the right understanding of such map or
plan, copies of which said map or plan and book of reference shall, on the completion
of such survey, map and book of reference, be deposited by the said Company, in the
offices of the respective Clerks of the Peace for the several Districts through which the
saidi Rail-way or any part thereof shall pass, and also in the office of the Secretary of

Copies of the the Province; and all persons shall have liberty to resort to such copies so to be depo-
saL in bc
olitdin,,ind sited as aforesaid, and to make extracts fron or copies thereof as occasion shall require,
be e idence. paying to the said Secretary of this Province, or to the said respective Clerks of the

Peace at the rate of six pence, current money of this Province, for every hundred words,
and the said copies of the said map or plan and book of reference so deposited, or a
true copy or copies thereof, certified by the Secretary of the Province, or by one of the
said Clerks of the Peace for the said respective Districts, shall severally be and they
are hereby declared to be good evidence in the Courts.of Law and elsewhere.

Company Lnay VI. And be it enacted, That in case it shall be found necessary to form shafts, pits,
l5 &c. eyes or openings to or from any tunnel to be made for the purposes of this Act, it shal

be lawful for the said Company to sink and construet such shafts, pits, eyes or openings
in such places as the said Company shall think necessary.

Provisions in VI. And be it enacted, That when the said Rail-way shall be"carried over or across
case the road
shAI crosi: a any highwav otherwise than on a level, the same shall be carried over or across such
hghway highway at the expense of the said Company by means of a bridge, and the space of

the arch of any such bridge shall be formed and shall at all times be kept and continued
by the said Company of such breadth as to leave a clear and open space under every
such arch of not less than fifteen feet, and of a height, from the, surface of such public
highway to hie centre of such arch, of not less than sixteen feet, and the descentunder
any such bridge shall not. exceed one foot in thirteen, and that in all places where it

shall
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shall be necessary to erect, build or make any bridge or bridges for carrying any publie
highway or carriage road over the said Rail-way, the ascen of every such bridge for
the purjose of every such road, shall not be more than a foot in thirteen feet, and a
good and sufficient fence shall be made at the expense of the said Companîy, on each
side of every such bridge, not less than four feet above the surface of such bridge, and
that in all places where the said Rail-way shall cross any public highway on a level,
the ledge or flange of the said Rail-way for the purpose of guiding the wheels of the
carriages, shall not rise above nor sink below the level of such road more than one inch;
and that in all such places the said Company shall erect and at all times maintain a
good and sufficient gate on each side of such ]Rail-road where the said public highway
shall communicate therewitli, which gates shall be constantly kept shut, except at such
times as they shall be required to be opened for the use of any person or persons using
such public highway, and desiring to cross the said Rail-way, and every person so using
the said public highway and requiring the said gatesto be opened for the purpose afore-
said, shall and is hereby required to cause the said gates-and each of them to be shut
so soon as lie shall have used the sane respectively for the purpose aforesaid, under the
penalty of one pound five shillings currency in default thereof for every such offence,
to be recovered in like manner as any other penalty under this Act may be recovered:
Provided always, and be it enacted, that the said Company shall, at each and every Proviso: Pre-
place where the Rail-way shall cross any highway on a level, erect and keep up a sigrn- cautions to be
board stretching across the highway at such height as to leave sixteen feet froin the the R I-R.,ad
highway to the lower edge of the sign-board, and having the words "RA-wAY crosses a

CROSSING" painted on each side of such sign-board, in letters not less than six inches 1evel.
in length; and for each and every neglect to comply with the requirements of this sec-
tion, the Company shall incur a penalty not exceeding twenty-five shillings currency.

VIII, And be it enacted, That after any lands or tenements shall be set out and as- Company mnar
certained in manner aforesaid for making and completing the said Rail-way and other o",", of

works and other purposes and conveniences hereby authorized, it shall and nay be lands, or those

lawful for all bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, corporations, aggregate or sole, themn
executors or administrators, mortgagees, and all other trustees or persons whomsoever,
not only for and on behalf of themselves, their heirs and successors, but. also for and
on behalf of those whoma they represent, whether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots,

femes-covert, mortgagees, cesluique trustent, or other person or persons who are or
shall be seized, possessed of or interested in any lands or tenements whicli shall be
set out and ascertained as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to contract for and to sell and
convey unto the said Company, their successors and assigns, all or any part of such
lands or tenements which shall froin time to time be set out and ascertained as afore-
said ; and that all contracts, agreements, sales, conveyances and assurances so to be conveyinces
made, shall be valid and effectual in the law to all intents and purposes whatsoever, to hcvalid.

any law, statute, usage or custom to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding ;
and all bodies politic, corporations, aggregate or sole, and all persons whomnsoever so
conveying as aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for what he, she or they or any of them
shall respectively do by virtue of or in pursuance of this Act; and all such contracts, Must be re
agreements, sales, conveyances and assurances shall and may be registered by the said gistere wiibin

Company in the Registry Offices of the respective Counties wherein such lands shall
respectively be situated, upon a memorial thereof duly executed by any of the grantors
naned therein respectively, or by the Secretary of the said Company in the name of,
and on behalf of, and under the seal of the said Company, in like manner as any otiter

,conveyances of land may by law be registered.
IX.
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Company may IX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Company to

. apply to the several owners and occupiers of the lands and tenements and heredita-
to col1enflsa ments through which the said Rail-way is intended to be carried, and to agree with such
tion. zowners or occupiers respectively touching the compensation to be paid to them by the

said Company for the purposes of the said Rail-way and other works, and for the res-

In case of dis- pective danages of such owners and occupiers*; and in case of disagreement between

i the said Company and the said owners or occupiers, or any of them, or in case of the

pruso said Company beincr unable to ascertain who is or are the owner or owners of any of
such lands, or in case of the absence of any of such owners, or in case of any such

&c. price OF owners or persons interested in such lands being femes-covert, infants, idiots, luna-

d L ith tics of unsound mind, or for any reason incapable of contracting with the said Com-

Court of pany, or of conveying and assuring such lands to the said Company, or of releasing
Chance the said Company froin all claims for such damage, then and in any of such cases it

shall and inay be lawful for the said Company to deposit such sum as they shall be

villing to give for such lands and damages in the Court of Chancery, together with

six m',nths' interest thereon, in such manner as the said Court shall, upon the motion of

the said Company, direct, for the benefit of all persons, bodies corporate, or commu-

nities interested in any of such lands, tenements or hereditaments, that shall or may

be required by the said Company, and shall by the said Company be taken or affected
On pyment or prejudiced by the eecution of any of the powers hereby granted; and immediately
-or tender of
cinipensatior, upon the payment or tender of sucli sum or sums as shall be contracted or agreed

a c upon between the said Company and the several parties interested in any of such lands,

p and upon payment of such sum or sums in respect of any such lands into the Court of

Chancery as aforesaid, then. such lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises respec-
tively inay be immediately entered upon and taken possession of by the said Company,
and shall be and become vested in the said Company, and applied to the purpose of

inaking, inaintaining and repairing the said Rail-road and other works and conve-

niences thereto appertainug.

Proceedings to X. And beit enacted, That upon such paynent being made into tne Court of
take place on Chancery as aforesaid, it shail be the duty af the said Conpany ta cause a notice ta
such payments
being miade to be published for three months in some newspaper published in the District in which
Court of
Chancery.

ay of such Districts, then suc p notice shah be pubished iin sone newspaper puboshed

in one of the Districts adjoining the District in-which such lands shall lie ; and such

notice shall state the amouit paid into the said Court of Chancery, and the particular

piece or parcel of land in respect of which such amount is so paid,; and it shall and

may be lawful for the owners or occupiers of such respective lands, tenements and

hereditaments, or any of the persons interested therein, to summon the said Company
Arbitration of at any tine within twelve maonths from the first publication of such notice to appear

compensaitn. before the Chairman of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace at the then next

Court of General Quarter Sessions to be held in the District where such respective

pieces or parcels of land shall lie; and the said complainant and the said Company may
thereupoi severally and respectively nominate and appoint any two Justices of the

Peace in and for such District, who, together with such Chairnan, nay enter upon
and view the place or places in question, and shall take down in writing the evidence

upon oath of such persons as may be brought before them to give eviderice touching the

matters in controversy, which oaths the said Chairman is hereby authorized and required
to'administer; and the said Chairman and two Justices so appointed as aforesaid,

are
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are hereby authorized to assess and ascertain the suni or sums of money to be paid
by the said Company for the purchase of the said respective pieces of land and
damages; and shall, in estimating the value of such respective pieces of land and the Enharced

amount of such damages, take into consideration any damage or inconvenience as 'well
as any advantage or convenience which may accrue or arise to the respective owners consi&red.
and occupiers of or persons interested in such respective pieces of land; and the deci- Dccision to

sion of the said Chairman and Justices, or a majority of thein, shal be final and con- bc final.

clusive between all parties whomsoever; and in the event of the amount so assessed or As to costo.
ascertained as the purchase money and damage in respect of such respective pieces or
parcels of land being the saine as or less than the amount paid into the said Court of
Chancery in respect thereof, then the costs of the said Company incidental to such
enquiry shall be deducted and paid out of the said sum so paid into the said Court of
Chancery ; but in case the amount so assessed or ascertained shall be greater than the
sum so paid into the said Court in respect of such respective pieces of land, it shall
and may be lawful for the said Chairinan to issue his warrant directed to the Sheriff
of any of the Districts through which such Rail-way shall pass, requiring hini to malke
the excess of such amount so assessed over and above the sun so paid into the said
Court of Chancery, together with the costs attending the said enquiry out of the goods,
chattels and effects of the said Company; and the said Chairman is hereby authorized
to tax the costs of both parties attending and incidental to the said enquiry: Provided Proviso
always, that no greater fees or disburseinents shall be allowed than are allowed upon

proceedings in the said Court of General Quarter Sessions; And provided also, that Proviso as ta
the said Chairman shall be entitled to tax and allow to hinself and each of the said l
Justices the sum of thirty sbillings for every day during which they shall be engaged
in such enquiry ; and the evidence taken upon such enquiry, together with the judg- Evidence to bc
ment or decision given thereon, shall be filed of record in the said Court of General rccorded.

Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and the decision of the said Chairman and Justices, or
of the majority of them, shall be certified by the said Chairman, under the hand and
seal of the said Court of Chancery, and flled of record in the said Court of Chancery.

XI. And be it enacted, That the said Comipany shall and they are hereby required, companyt
at their own expense, after anyiands shahl be taken and used for the purposes of the e
said IRaii-way and: other workçs, to, separate the same and to keep the same constantly frnM' Iqundsad.

separated from the lands adjoining to, the said Rail-way and other works, with good and ~in tb
sufficient posts, rails, hedges ', ditches, mounds or othier fences, ini case the owners of &c.
such lands adjoining to such Rail-road'or other w orks, or any of ,them respectively,
sha at any time desire the saine to be fenced off, or in case the said Company sha fa
'think proper to fence off the saine; and in case the lands on either side of the said Çrn.-sintri, &c.

Ato eaIots.

Rail-way shalLbe owned or occupied by' the saine person. tbeu to enable sLlch person, tie certain

Rail-ro*ad, and also ail such bridges, arches or ,culverts as sha be necessarPy for the
more commodious communication'between the said lands on either side of the t said
Rail-road: Provided al'ways, that the power to cause such gates, stiles, bridges, arches Proviso.
and cuLverts to be erected Tat the expense of the said Comppany, shall ceaanse after the
expiration of two years froin an aftr the completion of the sid Rail-way ; And Proviso ls ta
povided also, and hbe t enacted, thatin every case in which the o ewner f land a o nccr-

other person or persons by this Act autho rizetd and capacitated t cnvey, sha in taincases.
their
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their arrangements with the said Company have received or agreed to receive com-
pensation for gates, stiles, bridges, arches or culverts, instead of the same being
erected or found by the said Company, for the purpose of facilitating the passage to
or from either side of the land severed or divided by the said Rail-way, it shal not
be lawfuil for any such owner, or those claining under him, to pass, and they shall ever
be prevented from passing or crossing the said Rail-way from onle part to the other
part of th'eir lands so severed and divided, otherwise than by a gate, stile, bridge, arch
or culvert to be erected and maintained at the charge of such owners, under the
inspection and direction of and according to plans and specifications to be furnished
or approved by the Engineer of the said Conpany.

Penalty on XII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall by anymeans or in any manner or
persors Ob- osre "~tefe
btructhygRail- wvay whatsoever, obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-way or the carriages,
vi. engines or other works incidental or relative thereto, or connected therewith, such

person shaHl, for every such offence, incur a forfeiture or penalty of not less than one
pound five shillings, nor exceeding ten pounds, one-half of which penalty and forfeiture
(to be recovered at the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of the District
wherein the offence shall be committed,) shall go to the prosecutor or informer, and
the other half to the said Company.

Ail appica- XIII. And be it enacted, That all suits for indemnity for any damage or injury sus-
tions fur n
dennity udcr tained by reason of the powers and authority given by this Act shal be inade within
this Act, t beSix calendar m onths next after the time of such supposed daiage sistain ed, or in case

e" there shall be a continuation of darnage, then within six calendar months next after the
doing or committing such damage shail cease, and not afterwards.

Punishnt XV. And be it enacted, That if any person. or perss s lu and
persons brn.k-

or malticiously, and to the prejudice of the said Rail-way authorized to be made by this
obstructIig or Act, break, throw down, damage or destroy the same, or any part thereof, or any of the
d1ainnging Llie
Ral-ay &~. houses, warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses, weigh-beams, cranes, carriages, vessels,

en gines, inclined planes, machines, or other works or devices, incidental and relative
thereto or connected therewith, or do any other wilful hurt or mischief, or vilfully or
maliciously obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-road, vessels, or works, or
shall obstruct, hinder or preveit the carrying on, completing, supporting and maintain-
ing the said intended Rail-way, vessels or works, such person or persons shall be
adiudged guilty of a misdcneanor, and the Court by and before whon such person or
persons shall be tried and convicted shall have power and authoritv to cause such per-
son or persons to be punished in like manner as persons convicted of a minsdemeanor
are directed to be punished by the laws in force in this Province, or in mitigation
thereof to award such sentence as the law directs in cases of simple larceny, as to
such Court shall seem fitting.

Company to XV. And be it enacted, That it shal and may be lawtl for the sai Compay cf
contribuwe
amoong ritors and their sccessors, to raise and contribute aong mhe-selves, in suchpro-
6diVe? tihe ne- portions as te thein shahl seem ineet and convenient, a competent sum of rnoney for
cessary suils.

carrying into effect the purposes cf this Act; Provide: aiways, that the sums se
Caphial linited, raised shah fot cxceed the sun cf seven hiîndred and fifty thousand pounds, currency
and divided in-

Scf this Province, in the whole, except as hereinafter yentioned, and that the sun be
£25 each. divided into shares at a price of twenty-five pounds, currency aforesaid, per share,

which
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which shares shall be regarded as personal estate and transferable as such, and the Order or
money so to be raised is hereby directed and appointed to be laid out and applied in a 1
the first place for and towards the payment, discharge and satisfaction of all fees and
disbursements for obtaining and passing this Act, and for making the surveys, plans
and estimates incident thereto, and all other expenses relating thereunto and
all the rest, residue and remainder of such money for and towards making, completing
and maintaining the said Rail-way and other the purposes of this Act, and to no other
use, jutent or purpose whatever.

XVI. And be it enacted, That until the first meeting of Shareholders, as hereinafter Provisional
mentioned, the said Honorable Henry John Boulton, the Honorable Adam Fergusson, fhrceor
John Cameron, Alexander M. Clark, William Clarke, Adai Johnston Fergusson,
Thomas Galt, John Galt, William Charles Gwynne, John Wellington Gwynne, George
Herrick, Samiuel Peters Jarvis, William Botford Jarvis, John Macdonell, Josepli C.
Morrison, and Alexander D. Fordyce, shall be the first Directors of the said Company,
five of whon shall forn a quorum, and be competent to exercise the hereby power Quorum and
vested in them, and shall be and are hereby empowered and authorized to issue shares o

in the Capital Stock of the said Company, in such manner as they o: aie survivors of
then shall think fit, and to such persons, bodies politie., corporations, aggregate or sole,
as inay be desirous of becoming Shareholders in the said Company, and shall and may
purchase, have, hold, and take to and for the use of the said Company, all landsNvhicl hr and

by this Act the said Conpany is authorized to purchase, have, hold, take and enjoy, t "arso yen
and they or the survivors of them, and all subsequent Directors of the said Company, Lorlon

shall have power and authority to establish and have a place of busirno-s or office in (En-lad)
the City of London, in England, and to open Books of Subscription i London for the
Stock of the said Corporation, to receive their subscriptions to the r:aid stock, so to be
subscribed for in London aforesaid, and which stock may be known and distinguished
as the " English Stock," to make the said stock transferable inii London aforesaid, and pro3isionsas
to make al[ Instahnents called thereon, and Dividends declared thereon payable iii
London aforesaid, all in sterling rmoney of Great Britain, and that eight pounds, four
shillings and four pence half penny, sterling, shall for the purpose of this Act be held
and taken to be, and be equal to ten pounds currency, and all instalments to be called
for on the stock so subscribed for in London aforesaid, or dividends to be paid on the
same, shall be paid in the relative proportion aforesaid; and the said Directors shall
also have power to name one or more Agents or Commissioners in London aforesaid-
for all the purposes aforesaid, and to allow to such Agents or Commissioners a reason-
able remuneration for his or their services, and all other necessary expenses of the said
office; and it shall also be competent for the said Directors to make all such Rules and
Regulations and to prescribe all such forms as to them may seem meet for the better
and more satisfactorily managing and conducting the affairs and business of the said
Corporation in London aforesaid, and for distinguishing the said English Stock from
the stock subscribed for in this Province, and for all other purposes, for facilitating and
rendering effectual the subscription for and transfer of and payments upon the said
English Stock: Provided always, that the said Directors may make By-laws pre-
scribing the mode in which any shares of the English Stock may be made shares in
the-Canadian Stock, or any shares of Canadian Stock may be made shares in the
English Stock, and shall have power to enter into such arrangement as to them shall
seen fit for the purpose of uniting with, any persons or person now formed, or which
hereafter may be formed in the United Kingdom, into a joint Stock Company or

Association,
270
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Company may Association, as also witl the City of Toronto and Lake Huron Rail-Road Company, for
unite with
other associa- the purpose of prornoting and advancing the objecis of this Act, and of the Act incor-
tions.C porating the said City of Toronto and Lake Huron Rail-Road Company.

If this sum XVII. And be it enacted, That in case the said sum of seven hundred and fifty thou-
should not be
sufiicient, the sand pounds, ereinbcfore authorized to be raised, sha be found insuficient for e
Company may purposes of this Act, then and in such case it shah be lawful for the saic Company 10
raise a further

aSI1 frthr ise and contribute arnongyst themselves, in manner and formi aforesaid, and in sucli

shares and proportions as to tlher shall seem mieet, or by the admrission of' new sub-

seribers, a further or other sumi of mnoney for completing and -perfecting the said intended

1Rai1-way and other -%vorks or conveniences incidentai or relative thereto, or liereby

* authorized, not exceeding thc suin of two hundred, and fifty thiousand pounds, currency

aforesaid; and every subseriber toivards raising sachi furt.her or other surni of money

shall be proprietor in the said undertaking, and have a like rigrlit of voting in respect

of lis, bier or thieir shares in the said additional sum so to be raised, and shail also be

liable to, such obligations, and stand interested in ail the profits and powers of the said

undetakngin proportioni to the suin lie, she or they shall or may subscribe thereto,
as enerally and extensivelv as if sucli other or further sumi had been originally raiseci

as a part of' the said first surn of seven hundred and flfty thousand pounds; auy thing

hercin contained to the contrary notwi th standing.

Company XVIII. And be it enacted, hat the said Company may fro ime to ime lawfully
biorrowv in this
Povrin ohr" 1orrow either in this Province or elsewhere such sum or suins of money, not exceeding
Province or
lsewhr the sum of two hundred ad fifty thousand pouds currency, as they may nd expe-

surn not ex-
ceeding at one dient, and at such rate of interest not exceedîng six per cent. per annum, as they may
time £25, think proper, and may ae the bonds, debentures or ther securities they shal grant
currency. for the sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling, and at such place or

And grant places within or without tbis Province as they may deem advisable, and may mortgage
mortgages on
theirproperty. orpledge the lands, toUs, revenues aud other property of the said Company for the due

paymeut of the said sums and the interest thereon.

Votes of Pro-] XIX. And be it enacted, That the number of votes 0 which each Proprietor of
prietors tC shares in the said undertaking shah be entitled on every occasion when, ac conformity
cording to the
numberoF to the Provisions of Ibis Act, the votes of the Members of the said Company are to
their shares. be given, shah be in the proportion to the number of shares held by hlm, that is to say

Proviso. one vote for each share less than fifty: Provided always, that no one Proprietor as
Proprictors aforesaid, shah have more than flfty votes; aud ail Proprietors of shares whether re-
May vote by
proxy. sident in this Province, or elsewhere, may vote by proxy, if he, she or they shah see fit,

provided that such proxy do produce from his constituent or constituents an appoint-

ment lu writing, ln the words or to the effect following, that i5 to say:

XorVn of al) I of one of the Proprietors of the Toronto and
pointme sn pft Godsrch oail-wa , do hereby no bsinaee, constitute and appoint
PpY uo o of t At be tey proxy, lu my name, and in my absence o vote or

give my assent or dissetto any business, inatter or thing relating the said under-

staking that shand be metioned or proposed at any meeting of the Proprietors of the

ssaid undertaking, or any of hem, lu such manner as he the said

shal think proper, according is opinion and judgment, for the benefit of the said

undertaking, or any thing appertaining thereto In witness whereof, I have hereunto

set iny hand and seal, the day of lu the year t ad

XVII.An bet nated Tatthesad ompnyma frm im totie All
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And sucli vote or votes by proxy shall be as valid as if such principal or principals Questions to
had voted in person ; and whatever question, election of proper officers, or matters or bedecidcdby
things shall be proposed, discussed, or considered in any publie îïectisn of the Pro-
prietors to be held by virtue of this Act, shall be determined by the majority of votes
and proxies then present and so given as aforesaid, and all decisions and acts of any
such majority shall bind the said Company and be deemed the decision and acts of the
Company.

XX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Proprietor who shall not be a None but a
natural born subject of Her Majesty, or a subject of Her Majesty naturalized under an British subject

Act of the British Parliament, or an Act of the Parliament of this Province, shall be or Treasurer.

elected President or Treasurer of the said Company.

XXI. And be it enacted; That no Shareholder in the said Company of Proprietors Linbility of

shall be in any manner whatsoever liable for or charged with any debt or demand due by lid.
the said Company beyond the payment of the extent of his, her or their share- in the
Capital of the saicb Company not paid Up.

XXII. And be it enacted, That wben and so soon as shares Io the amount of one The first Ge-
hiundred and fifty thousand pounds in the Capital Stock of the said Company shall be neraMNeeting

moitye ofire

taken in, and ten per cent. thereon sha have been pai in, it sha be lawfl for the too bt
said first Directors of the said Company, or the survivors of tbem, to cali a MNeeting at nTrto
the City of Toronto, of the holders of sucl shares, for the purpose of eîecting, Directors:
Provided always, that if the said first Directors, or the survivors of> them, shalh neglect Proviso.
or omit to cahi such meeting, then the same may be called by any ten of the holders of
shares in the said Company holding among them at least two hundred shares; And pro- Paio
vided always, that in either case, public notice of the time and place of holding such
meeting shall be g-iven during one month in two of the newspapers published in the saici
City of Toronto; and at such said General Meeting the Proprietors assembled, with such To clect a

c ELiabiit of hr

proxies as sha be present, shail choose thirteenpersons, beingS each a Proprietor of notSre

0 teenlirnit .

less than twenty shares in the said undertakina, to be Directors of the said Company,
in such manner as ishereinafter directed, and sha also proceed to pass scb Rules and

iRedUlations and By-Laws as sha seem to them fit, provided they be not inconsistent
withi this Act.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors so elected (or those appointed in their l i the month

stead in case of vacancy) shah remain in ofice until the first Monday in the month of c7h iii

June next folowing ; and that on the said first Monday in June, and on the first Monday therepftrr a
voard of Di-in June, in each year therafter, or on snc other day as shap be appointed by any By- redors Io be

law, an Annual General Meeting of the said Proprietors shaal be held at theOffice of cectcd; day

the Company for the time being, to choose Directors in the room of those w ose office changed by
may at that time becomevacant, and generally to transact the business ofthe Company; By.aw.

but if at any time it shaw appear to any ten or more of scb Proprietors holding together special Meet-

Special General Meeting of Proprietors is necessary to be held, it sha be Iawful foral
sucli ten or more of tbem to cause fifteen days' notice at least- to be given thereof in two
public newspapers as aforesaid, or in sncb manner as the Company shahl by any By-law
direct or appoint, specifyingr in such notice the time and p lace, and the reason and
intention of sucli Special Meeting respectively; and the Proprietors are hereby autho-
rized to meet pursuant to sucli notices, and proceedtto the execution of the powers by

thPs
270
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Q~ïniat this Act griven thein, with respect to the matters so specified only; and ail such acts of

Sl.e- Proprietors, or the ajority of them, at scb Special Meetings assembled, sc

mnajorily not havinig either as principals or proxies less than two hundred shares, shall be

as valid to ail intents and purposes .as if the saine were done at annual meetingas: Pro-

Provso: vided alvythat it shall and mnay be lawful for the said Directors iii case of the death,Proviso:
on asence, resigation or reoval of any person elected a Director to manage the affairs

Directors iliay of' 1h1o saidl Coirpany in manner aforesaid, to appoint another or others in the roomn or
bc filied by

thsercii-,n-stead., of those of the Directors who may die or be absent, reSig.,-n, or be removed as

mng. afnoresaid ; any thing, in this Act to the contrary notwithstdigbuWschpon-

ment be iiot made, such death, absence, or resignation shahl not invalidate the acts of

the rernaining Directors.

Three Direce- XXIV. And be it nacted, That at each of the said Animal Meetings of Proprietors,
tors shall an-c
tmallyretre, three of the said thirteen Directors shah retire in rotation, the order f retirement of

but my be the said first elected thirteen Directors being decided by lot, but the Directors then or
re-lecte. at ay subsquent tie retirin sha be elegible for re-election: Provided always, that

tho such retirement shah have effet unless the Proprietors sha at suchp Annual Meeting 

proceeid to aill up the vacancies thus occurring i the Direction.

Dirvctoeto XXV. And be it enacted, That the Directors shah, at their first (or at some other)
deat a Meeting ater the day appointed for the Annual General Meeting i each year, elet one

of their number to be President of the said Company, who shall always (when pre-

sent) be the Chairman of, and preside at ail Meetings of the Directors, and sha hold

his office until he shah cease to be a Director, or untl another presdent sha be elected

And Vice in his stead; and the said Directors may, n ike manner, elect a Vice-President, who
resident. shae act as Chairsan in the absence of the President.

Five Dircctors XXVI. And be it enacted, That any Meeting ofthe said Directors, at which not less
to bca Qi- than five Directors shah be present, shall be a Quorum, and shal be competent to use

te and exercise ail and any of the powers hereby vested bi the said Directors: Provided
nroviso as to -s, that no one Director, though emay be a Proprietor of many shares, sha

'Vtects. have more than one vote at any meeting of the Directors, except the President or

Cast.in vote Vice-President, when acting as Chairman, or any temporary Chairman, who, in case
S nof the absence of the President and Vice-President, may be chosen by the D prectors

present, either of hom when presiding at a meeting of the Directors shal, i case of

division of equal numbers, have the casting vote, though he may have iven one vote

Proviso: before ; And provided also, that such Directors sha, from time to time, be subje t to
Derectors X the examnnatiol and control, of the said Annual and Special Meetings of the sai e Pro-

control of prietors as aforesaid, and shal pay due obedience to ail By-baws of the Company and

ts. to such orders and directions in and about the premises, as they sha from time to time

receive from the said proprietors, at such annual or special meetings; such orders and

vo directions not being contrary to any express directions or provisions in this Act con-

Acts of tained: And provided also, that the act of any majority of a Quorun of the Directors,
majrsnty to be presieut at any meeting regularly held, shah be deemed the act of the Directors.

Po oifc o or XXVIn Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person holding any office, place
Dirctrssub- or employment, or being concerned or interested in any contract or contracts under

tor s the said Company, shall be capable of being chosen a Director or of holding the office

of iDirector. XXVIII.
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XXVIII. And be it enacted, That every such Annual Meeting shall have power to Annual Meet-

appoint not exceeding three Auditors to audit all accounts of money laid out and dis- inginmir

bursed on account of the said undertaking, by the Treasurer, Receiver or Receivers, ItT5 to
and other Officer or Officers to be by the said Directors appointed, or by any other counts
person or persons whatsoever, employed by, or concerned for or under them, in and
about the said undertaking; and to that end, the said Auditors shall have power to
adjourn theniselves over fron time to time, and from place to place as shall be thought
convenient by them; and the said Directors chosen under the authority of this Power of the
Act shall have power frorn time to time to make such call or calls of money frorn t

the Proprietors of the said Rail-way and other works, to defray the expense of, or to
carry on the saine, as they from tie to time shall find wanting and necessary for these
purposes; Provided however, that no call do exceed the sum of two pounds, ten shil- Prv as Lo
lings, current money of this Province, for every share of twenty-five pounds; And an o u it ofany

provided also, that no calls be made but at the distance of at least one calendar month An,,
from each other; And such Directors shall have fuil power and authority to direct and betwoon catis.

manage all and every the affairs of the said Company as well in contracting for and t 1
purchasing lands, rights, and materials for the use of the said Company, as in employ- tors.

ing, ordering and directing the work and workmen, and in placing and removing under-
officers, clerks, servants and agents, and in making all contracts and bargains touching
the said undertaking, and to affix or authorize any person to affix the Common Seal of
the Company to any Act, Deed, By-laws, Notice or other document whatsoever; and
any such Act, Deed, By-laws, Notice or other document bearing the Common Seal of
the Company and signed by the President, Vice-President, or any Director or Direc-
tors, shall be deemed the act of the Directors and of the Company, nor shall the
authority of the signer of any document purporting to be so signed and sealed, to sign
the same and affix the said Seal thereto, be liable to be called in question by any party
except the Company: and the Directors shall have such other and further powers as, rurtihr pow-
being vested in the Company by this Act, shall be conferred upon the said Directors ers inay be

by the By-laws of the Company. confcrred.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That the owner or owners of one or more shares in the She r

said undertaking shall pay his, her or their shares and proportion of the monies to be bound to pay

called for as aforesaid, to such person or persons, and at such time and place as the said
Directors shall from time to time appoint and direct, of which three weeks' notice at
least shall be given in two newspapers as aforesaid, or in such other manner as the said
Proprietors or their successors shall by any By-law direct or appoint; and in case such Porfeiture for
person or persons shall neglect to pay his, her or their rateable calls as aforesaid, for
the space of two calendar months after the time appointed for the payment thereof as
aforesaid, then he, she or they shall forfeit his, her or their respective share and shares
in the said undertaking, and all the profit and benefit thereof; all vhich forfeiture shall
go to the rest of the Proprietors of the said undertaking, their successors and assigns,
for the benefit of the said Proprietors, in proportion to their respective interests; and Intercst on
in every case such calls shall be payable with interest from the time the same shall be catis.

so appointed to be paid until the payment thereof.

XXX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no advantage shall be taken of the Forfeiture
forfeiture of any share or shares of the said undertaking, unless the same shall be dscres ab
declared to be forfeited at some Annual or Special Meeting of the said Company, as- »Me Gereral

'sembled after such forfeiture shall be incurred; and every such forfeiture shall be an C.
indemnification
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indernification to and for every Proprietor so forfeiting against ail action and actions,

Suit or prosecutions whatsoever, to be commenced or proseciu ted for anv breach of

contract or other agreernent between sucli Propri*etor and the other Proprietors with

regard to carrying on the said RaiI-way or undertaking.

Company may XXXI. And be it enacted, That the said Company shah always.have power and autho-
remove any
Dietr t( rity at any General Mfeetingr assemibled as aforesaid, to remove any person or persons

eltct othersin chosen upon such Board of Directors as aforesaid, and to elect others to be Directors
case ofr et

reovtle&lt"-in the roomn of those who shall die, resign or be removed, and to remove any other

Oflicer or Officers under thern, and to, revoke, alter, amend or change any of the By-

Iawvs or Orders prescribed with regard to their proceedings amiongst themselves (the
And so of 

'
And s af' ethod of' callingr General Meetings, and their tirne and place of assembiing, and man-

ollicers.
ner of voting, and of appointing Directors, onlly, excepted,) and shall have power to make

Mav make sucliiew Rules, By-laws and Orders, for the good government of the saîd Company
By-lIaws.%ts n, agents and w od andorderly maitaining

der By-hawse gt
limnited.

By-aw toei bevats

inders, a to sing ral M ng ah ser meet, neceding fithu of aie
poundso, cr retmy of this Prne for eery (offence suc lhxpersor forfeerest

By-Itrvelin upb or saidic thesy-laws-o and Oreschhb utit rtn er he ommrason ay ofthesi
Pealies 1 un- CNay, eandz ha be p i h cmofficeso the sad oan, and h -a-v pntecimoe artn

Cer ied co-piesp f so fuces of tes rn te to oafty pary o th members or

nderfiasto to Coan eera reoprieo soenl feit aila e ey of the paces aie

suid o rreution o hatsoevr ovibe, commened orfe prosecu. fie for any bitre o

Tots are or e gaered b w such Prop an e t as re an hage or eratoneto whah

regad to c ain onthe s aid or-lawi ande rting.der s ae and s he sar

snwitnaid, hhb idn pnadosre yalpris n hhb ufceti

CoXI. ofA ormEqniynd totac , T ail prts the shac oc ne said Companysv e and ayto

copy of saih Bo-ard, or Dire of them, a foed and cor ect y other t Dretenor or

iseant of the C ompany, shall be eied oren i avd and e reove anyced oher

Oiice o X i crs Anderhem, an d atoi see a lte, as en o change o an o the seveal

metode ot Paine Met and the iaiw yrnder tain odlc sor asse and man- lier orei

ie fhaneg sand of apoitatn oDirersed oy exarte, and shall ae owvernto made

otshh e Rles, o esaid Ordectrs or ther Cole o the tmet oef the saide omd any

andtfor the use of the sai d wormn, ad fn ente god a s horel ma , ainano g or

C'nce. )ebok atoiedp by the saider ors thativ purposrife, for nhdo moaren thn conehil

lng ang the ac shal be ai, and athersi erk shete reqwied o bekne s

eth r yt o , o r dhere y a dunoi s d f r t e w l g o f lld p ers o n s b e d h ts e vere

raveig uietors or the s aid Ra id-rod and enterd ws or direspoted, any ordhser
wares, p rchares or he nommoditie thereo, p s oa te sd undny sh B stokinno and

Antrest fr said a re o shape pt ntoitnguner the com a of the as iad

prnsc ieto rPoreos

noti Cmpy and soteiltob rhal be pt ntofc ee f l thesai d Copay andle anptd orcwrite

compa copy ofal so muchre o them say reatet or ffect anyr pato ohr th a en meber oreda

sevats o the Companye shallompabe axd op eny in ll never ofl he laes wheoo r

Tollsar to be gat thedand inlike manne tas often asr anychange more ateratione shall

ben madt thene sel ;pa and the said Bylwsad rerk s seeyqie o madeadpulse sfore

said, salc bedindingan untlc aduobserve by allh patead shall be suffiivee t than

copy o Diethe si By-aw ohr an ofthem, cn ered as core by ete Prstiden ourchse

dence prnathrize byl aen ar rs eo the Dietrpogv uhcrifiaofte ad bnea g e comny

sneal o the omany, shall e dsaeemepd auhnt ic, ando shallbe recie as videe aaPof

Propretor ofPopitos shares may
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XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the sale of the said shares shall be in the forn fol- F orm of the'

lowing, varying the names and descriptions of the contracting parties, as the case may p aç>.
require:

" I, A. B., in consideration of the sum of paid The forn.
to me by C. D., of do hereby bargain, sell and
transfer to the said C. D. share (or shares)
of the Stock of the Toronto and Goderich Rail-way Company, to hold to him the

" said C. D., his executors, administrators and assigns, subject to the saine rules and
orders, and on the saine conditions that I held the same immediately before the exe-
cution hereof. And I, the said C. D. do hereby agree to accept of the said
share (or shares) subject to the sane rules, orders and conditions. Witness our
hands and seals, this day of
in the year

Provided always, that no such transfer of any share shall be valid until al calls or Proviso.
instalments then due thereon shall have been paid uvp.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Directors may
Directors, and they are hereby authorized from lime to time to nominate ànd appoint a àe ,urer and
Treasurer or Treasurers, and a Clerk or Clerks to the said Company, taking such cierks &c.
security for the due execution of their respective offices as the said Directors shall
think proper; and such Clerk shall in a proper book or books enter and keep a true Duty of the
and perfect account of the naines and places of abode of the several Proprietors of the .
said Rail-way and other works, and of the several persons who shall fron tine to lime
become owners and proprietors of, or entitled to any share or shares therein, and of all
the other acts, proceedings and transactions of the said Company and of the Directors
for the time being, by virtue of and under the authority of this Act.

XXXV. And be it enacted,ý That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said company
Company from time to time, and at all times hereafter, to ask, demand, take and ej ayIs 
recover, to and for their own proper use and behoof, for all goods, wares, merchandize gooi!s, &c.,
and commodities, of whatever description, transported upon the said Rail-way, such n XI

Tolls as they, with the approbation of the Governor or person administering the vith the con*
Government for the time being, May deem expedient ; which said Tolls shall be fron Govcrnr in
time to time fixed and regulated by By-laws of the Company, or by the Directors if Counci

thereunto authorized by the said By-laws, and shall be paid to such person or persons, and
at such place or places near to the said Rail-way, in such manner and under such regu-
lations as the said Company or the said Directors shall direct and appoint ; and in Kow ToUs
case of denial or neglect of payment of any such rates or dues, or any part thereof, on mar if ,o
demand, to the person or persons appointed to receive the saine as aforesaid, the~said duly paid.
Company may sue for and recover the saine in any Court having competent jurisdiction,
or the person or persons to whom the said rates or dues ought to be paid, may and he
is, and they are hereby empowered to seize and detain such goods, wares and mer- sezur cof
chandize or other commodities, for or in respect whereof such rates or dues ought to od'&
be paid, and detain the same until payment thereof; and in the meantime the said
goods, wares, merchandize or other coinmodities shall be at the risk of the owner or
owners thereof; and the said Company or the said Directors shallhave full power, from Toig nuy b.
time to time, at any General Meeting, with the like approbation aforesaid, to lower or loverd and
reduce all or any of the said Tolls, and again to raise the same, as often as it shall be asain raiscd.

deemed
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rroviso dec.îned nccessary for the interests of the said undertalking,: Provided always, that the
1lOto 0 said Tolls shall be at ail times charged equally to ail persons after the samne rate inipoly.

respect of ail passengers and of ail goods or carniages of the samie description, and con..
vrayecl or propelled by a like carniage or engine passing, over the saine portion of the
unie of-' Rail-way under the sarne circumstances, and no reduction or ad.vance, in any such
Tolls shall b.- made directly or indirectly ini favor of or agrainst any particular Company,
porson or party travelling upon or using th&eRail-way, or so as coilusively or unfairly
to creaate a mnouopoly eithier in the hands of the said Company or of any other Com-
pc-11y, persoil or party.

Account of KX \rVI. And in order to ascertain the amount of the dean profits of the said under-
profits to bearlits tOicyB I enacted, That the said Company, or the Directors of the said Comnpany,
ur) uc ttiz ia ah %d they arc heneby required to cause a true, exact and particular account

to bl kept and annually made up and balanced on the thirty-farst day of
Deceinber in each year, of the money collected and received by the said Comn-
pany, or by the Directors or Treasurer of the said Company, or otherwise,
for the uise of the said Company, by virtue of this Act, and of the charges and

expeses attendingr the erecting, making, supponting, Inaintaining and carrying on their
works, and ou ail other receipts and expenditure of the said Company or the said

Dividerds to 1)irectos ; and at the General Meetings of the Propnietors of the said undertaking, to
ti-le, froe f be froen time to time holen as aforesaid, a dividend sha be made out of the clear

nl M profits of the said undertakin, unless such Meetings sha declare otherwise; and such
dividend shahl le at and after the rate of so rnuch per share upor, the several shares.
hield by the proprietors, in the joint stock of the said Company, as such meeting or

rrovisot meetings shail think. fit to appoint or deterînine : Provided always, that no dividend shall
C;1pital niot toCtl lot tOed bc miade whereby the capital of the said Company shall be in any degree reduced or
h. impaired.

nnpaired, non shall any dividend be paid in respect of any share, after a day appointed
for payi-nent of any cali for mioney in respect thereof, until such cail shall have been
palid.

raions i XXXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in ail cases here there shah be
distancc or a fraction in the distance which coods, wares, merchandize or other comodities or

wegtofcgo'ods, hiow as--wdiit Iof s passengers shall lbe coniveyeu or tlalisporte4 on the said Rail-way, such fraction shall,
certained and s

rc imn ascerta--ining h si rates, be deemed and considered asawhole mile, and that i
ail cases where there shall be the fraction of a ton in the weight of any such goods,
wares, mnerchandize or other comnmodities, a proportion of the said rates shall be de-
mnanded and takenl by the said Company of proprietors, to the nurnber of quarters of a
ton contained therein; and in ail cases where, there shahl be a fraction of a quarter of
a ton such fr-action shall be deemned and con sidered as a whole quarter of a ton.

Directorsr roay XXXVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it sha and may be lawful to
1ix the pricDs
for t1ic ca riag and for th ietr ftesi ompany from time to time, with the like approbation
of pirce1s. aforesaid, to malze sudi regrulationsfor ascertaining and fixin g the price or sum or sumns

of rnoney to be charged or taken for the carage of any parcel nt exceeding one
hundred and twenty pounds weight as aforesaid, upon the said IRail-way, or any part

Tables of thereof, as to them shah seem fit and reasonable; and that the said Company shah from
etime to time priynt and stick up, or cause to be pninted and stuc up in their office, and inal and every of the places where the Tous are to ae sonsecter the smerateuin

place there, a printed board or paper ascertaining asi the ToUs payable under this Act,
apd
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and particularising the- price or sum or sums of money to be charged or taken for the
carriage of such parcels not exceeding one hundred and twenty pounds weight as afore-
said.

XXXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall at all Provision as

times when thereunto required by Her Majesty's Deputy Post Master General, the H.
Commander of the Forces, or any person having the superintendence or command of Troos, &c.

any Police Force, carry Her Majesty's Mail, Her Majesty's Naval or Military Forces or
Militia, and all artillery, ammunition, provisions or other stores for their use, and all
Policemen, Constables, and others, travelling on Her Majesty's Service, on their said
Rail-way, on such terms and conditions and under such regulations as the Governor or
person administering the Government shall in Council appoint and declare ; Provided Provimo: The

persn shh apointLegislature
always, that any further enactments which the Legislature of this Province may here- may mae

after deern it expedient to make, with regard to the carriage of the said Mail or Her furthcr provi-

Majesty's Forces and other persons and articles as aforesaid, or the rates to be paid for

carrying the same, or in any way respecting the use of any Electric Telegraph, or other
service to be rendered by the Company to the Government, shall not be deemed an
infringement of the privileges intended to be conferred by this Act.

XL. And be it enacted, That as soon as conveniently may be after the said Railway to

Rail-way shall be completed, the said Company shall cause the sane to be measured, maxk2d

and stones or posts, with proper inscriptions on the sides thereof denoting the distance,
to be erected and for ever after maintained, at the distance of every mile from each
other.

XLI. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall and are hereby required and Treasurerand

directed to take sufficient security, by one or more bond or bonds, in a sufficient penal- Colle

ty or penalties, from their Treasurer, Receiver and Collectors for the time being, of givo security.

the monies to be raised by virtue of this Act, for the faithful execution by such Trea-
surer, Receiver and Collectons of lism and their office and offices respectiveay.

XLII. Aud be it enacted, That the sevenal. persons who shail subscribe to advance Comïpany may

Treasurer and-

any money for and towards making and maintaining the said Rail-way and other works pel the persons

connected therewith or hereby authorized, and those who shall accept of any transfer subscribing to

of any share or shares of the Stock of the said Company, and their several heirs, exe- of theirshares.

cutors, administrators and assigns, or others legally representing them, and having
lawful possession or control of such share or shares, (all of whom shall be deemed
proprietors of sucb share or shares forthe purposes of this Section,) shall and they
are hereby required to pay the sun or sumis of money by them respectively subscribed,
or such parts or portions thereof as shall from time to time be called for by the said

Company, under and by virtue of the powers and directions of this Act, to such per-
son or persons, and at such times and places as shall be dinected by the said Company
or the said Directors in manner before mentioned; and in case any person or persons
shall neglect or refuse to pay the sanie at the time and in the manner required for that

purpose, it shal be lawful forthe said Company to sue for and recover the same with
interest and costs in any Court of Law having competent jurisdiction ; and in any such Whotmust o

action it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is a proprietor of a share (or of a isucan

any number of shares, stating such number) in the stock of the said Company; that actions.

certain sums of money were duly called for upon such share or shares by the said
Company,

271
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Company, under the authority of and in the manner provided by this Act, and were
(lue and payable at a certain time or times, whereby an action hath accrued to the said
Company to recover such sun or suns with interest and costs; and the production of
the newspapers containing such calils shall be evidence that the same were made as
therein stated; and neither in such action nor in any other action, suit or legal pro-
ceeding by the Company, shall the election of the Directors or the authority of them,
or of any Attorney acting in the name of the Company, be called in question except
by the Company, nor shall it in any such case be necessary to name the Directors or
any of them; And that in any action which may be brought by the said Company
arinst any person or persons for any injury to the said Rail-road or other works, it
shall not be necessary for the said Company to prove any title to such land or other
works, but inerely that the said land is included in the inap of the land set apart
for the purpose of the said Rail-way and other works, so deposited as hereinbefore
imentioned, and that such works are upon such land.

Forfc XLIII. And be it enacted, That all fines and forfeitures imposed by this Act, or
una t ne which shall be lawfuly imposed by any By-law, to be made in pursuance thereof, (of
overûd and which By-law, when produced, all Justices are hereby required to take notice,) the

applied, 1-hcni -
31rot ilt* levving and recovering of which fines and forfeitures are not particularly herein direct-

id f er. ed, shall, upon proof of the offence before any one or more Justice or Justices of the
Peace for aiy of the Districts through which the said Rail-way shall pass, either by the
confession of the party or parties, or by the oath or affirmation of any one credible wit-
ness (which oath or affirmation such Justice or Justices are hereby empowered and re-

tres a sk quired to administer without fee or reward,) be levied by distress and sale of the
of goLi and offender's goods and chattels, by Warrant under the hand and seal or hands and seals of
chaý such Justice or Justices ; and all such fines, forfeitures or penalties by this Act imposed

or authorized to be imposed, the application whereof is not hereinbefore particularly
directed, shall be paid into the hands of the Treasurer or Receiver of the monies to
be raised by virtue of this Act, and shall be applied and disposed of for the use of
the said Rail-way or undertaking, and the overplus of the money raised by such dis-
tress and sale, after deducting the penalty and the expenses of the levying and re-
covering thereof, shall be rendered to the owner of the goods so distrained and sold;

fur want and for want of sufficient goods and chattels whereof to levy the said penalty and
eciX' hat- expenses, the offender shall be sent to the Common Gaol for any of such Districts,
Wî. there to remain without bail or mainprize for such term, not exceeding one month, as

such Justice or Justices shall think proper, unless such penalty and forfeiture and all
expenses attending the same, shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

Appeai to the XLIV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall think himself,
..ins. herself or themselves aggrieved by any thing done by any Justice or Justices of the

Peace in pursuance of this Act, every such person or persons may, within four calendar
months after the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the General Quar-
ter or General Sessions to be holden in and for the District.

Limitation of XLV. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shail be brouglt or commenced
actions for
things done a

indèr this Act, or in the execution of the povers and authorities, or of the orders and directions
Act. hereinbefore given or granted, every such action or suit shallbe brought or commenced

within six calendar months next after the fact committed; or in case there shall be a
continuation
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continuation of damage, then within six calendar months next after the loing or coin-

mitting such damage shall cease, and not afterwards ; and the Defendant or Defendants General issue.

in such action or suit shall and may plead the general issue, and give this Act and the

special matter in evidence at any trial to be held thereupon, and that the same was done

in pursuance and by the authority of this Act; and if it shall appear to have been so

done, or if any action or suit shall be brought after the time so limited for bringing

the same, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintifs shall be non-suit, or discontinue his, her or Costs to de-

their action or suit after the Defendant or Defendants shall have appeared, or if judg- f fatle

ment shall be given against the Plaintiff or Plaintifs, the Defendant or Defendants shall

have fuli costs, and shall have such remedy for the saine as any Defendant or Defendants

hath or have for costs of suit in other cases by law.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That any contravention of this Act by the said Company, Any contra-

or by any other party, for which no punishment or penalty is herein provided, shall be t othr

a misdemeanor, and shall be punished accordingly; but such punishment shall not wise punisi-

exempt the said Company (if mey be the offending party) from the forfeiture of this s

Act and the privileges hereby conferred on them, if by the provisions thereof or by

law the same be forfeited by such contravention.

XLVII. And be it enacted, That Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, may at any Her Majesty

time before or after the said Rail-way is completed, assume the possession and proper- n

ty thereof, and of all the property which the said Company is hereby eIpowered to on certain con-

hold and shall then have, and of all the rights, privileges and advantages vested by ditions.

this Act in the said Company, (all which shall after such assumption be vested in Her

Majesty, Her leirs and Successors,) on giving to the said Company three months'

notice of the intention to assume the same, and on paying to the said Company, within

three months of the expiration of such notice, the whole amount of their Capital Stock

then paid up and expended, with interest at ten per cent. on the paid up Capital, from

the tine of the paying up of the sane until the time of the openiug of the said Rail-vay.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall annually submit to the Company an-

three Branches of the Legislature, within the first fifteen days after the opening of each niut o suL

Session of the Provincial Parliament, after the opening of the said Rail-way, or any part gisiaturo de-

thereof to the public, a detailed and particular account, attested upon oath, of the counts

monies by them received and expended under and by virtue of this Act, with a classified

statement of the amount of tonnage and of passengers that have been conveyed along

the said Rail-way ; and no further provisions which the Legislatuire may hereafter Furthcr pro-

make with regard to the form or details of such account, or the mode of attestmng o a touchng

rendering the same, shall be deemed an infringement of the privileges hereby granted such accountg.

to the Company.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to Company not

except the Rail-way by this Act authorized to be made, from the provisions of any aeer

general Act relating to Rail-ways which may be passed during the present or any Rail-way law.

future Session of Parliament.

L. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be con- SavingoF Her

strued to affect, in any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, Her ri«'nd of

Heirs and Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politie, corporate aiohr1cr-

or collegiate, such only excepted as are herein mentioned. LA
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i le the LI. And be it enacted,, That the said Conipany shall not proceed to lay down, or to
Company miay
commen commence the construction of the said Railesthe
Rail-way. hundred and fifty thousand pounds shah have beeu 4aken in the Capital Stock of the

said Company, and ten pounds per centum thereon shall have-been.paid into the hands
of the Treasurer of the Company, nor until the said election ofDirectors hereinbefore
in that behaif provided, shî.all have been held.

Surveyand LII. And be it enacted, That the survey map andbook of refere in the fourth
Map et 1 section ofthis Act mentioned shabe be mêae, and the said rnap and book of reference
completed
within threc sha be deposited, as in that section provided, within three years from the passing of

RIl-wayandy thi t h adRi-way hereby authorized shail be completed with.in ten yearsWiti tencan hesidRiwithin ten, froL the passing of this Act, or else every matter and thing herein contained shah be
and become absolutely nuli and void, as to so much of the said lme of nuRas-way as
shas o not then be completed.

Public Act. LIII. And be it enacted, That this Act sha be deemedl and taken to be a Publie
Act, and as such sha nd be judicially taken notice of by ail Judges, Justices of the
Peace, and others, without being specially pleaded.

MONXTRE1AL :-Printed by STEWART DERBisHIRE & GEoRiGR D.EsBA&RATS,
Law Priter to the Queens Most Excellent hMajety.
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